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METHODIST-MADE PICTURES
K.K.K. IS BEIEVED RESPONSIBLE

FOR CANTON THEATRE LOSING

Klan Offered to Buy Lyceum from Sam Bernstein

—

Plays Keith's Vaudeville—K. K. "Sunday" In-

fluence Blamed

Canton, O., March 4.

Tli8 Ku Klux Klan is alleged to

b* Intent upon forcing out S.-im

Bernstein, owner of the I^yccum, n

JCelth-booked vaudeville house with

ro opposition, that by all ordinary

standards should be a big money
maker.
Klan opposition Is blamed for

the very moderate attendance and
the refusal of local authorities to

allow Bernstein to i>lay vaudeville

Sundays, althouph last week the

Eagle Circus at the AuJitorivmi

played Sunday to capacity.

IJernsteln's house is a full -week
Btand booked by IJilly Dolaiiey of

the Keltic pop-priced department.
It will go liito split week policy

Boon, the ownor being: determined
that he will not sell out, allhou.^li

he has been apiiroached by mcm-
ber.s of the Klan alons tho.~e lines.

The house, ordinarily, should be
ft consistently Mt; winner, hut has
Just been goin?: aloncr since the
hcet -wearers salJ thumbs do'.vn

•n Be'rnsteiri.

MASK AND WIG CLUB

TOURING THIS SEASON

NORWORTH'S THIRD

Wife Granted Interlocutory Decree
—Jack in Chicago

36th Production Opening in

Philadelphia Easter

Week

, Piiiladelplii.i, M irch 4.

The M »Hk and Wig Club of the

I'niver.sity of Pennsylvania will

Vary their u?.!.^! policy of prosont-

ins musical showj witli historic

baciisTounds, by giving an entirely

iri'idorn story this year. It wU! be

en'.i'.li-a 'TiiafsThaf and prcicntcj

it the Forrest according to the u.=ni il

custuni? during Eastor wceic.

Tldj is tiie JCth production of the

AI.islc and Wig, and particular In-

terc!-' is felt in It as it wil: make
an e\;en«iva tour, following the

praclico of lUo Micliisan piaj', 'Cot-

ton Stocliings," and tiio Princeton

I'lay, ' Dra1ce'.5 Drum" Tli? Itinerary

of tho trip which wilt precede the
local cntjagement will in( hide the

I

follov.ing cities, Lancaster. Pitls-

I

bur;;h (two perform in^esi, C'leve-

j

land. Detroit, Atl.intlc City, Wil-
Bilr.mon. W.isliington ar.d Neiv Yoik.

Tliis yo.ir's book I.s liy Kduin M
I

fiHino at.d the settii.4 is in Palm
i
R.:'a< ii. Tlie niusio is by Ctarlcs
I Tilpin.

Charlie Morgan will :i > ns'nl stcje

REFORMERS SEE PRES.

Want Blue Laws in Cjpital
National Example

Ilohdkcn, March 4.

Charging Ue.-crtion, llrs. Mary
Korworth last week was granted
• n interlocutory decree of divorce
by VIcc-Chancellor P.entky from
Jack Norworth, the comedian.
Norworth denied the cli.irf,''-. al- .

though he fail.-d to appear in cnn-i. I""' ^l"''"'' •« '^1> si.-ci il attention to

Thoy wore mariicd in Oakland, Cai..
j

"'"
'' '"' " "

March 17, IftKl. There are two son.^
;

l.'dward Fields, !'. and John P.t.l'ert.
'

8, both at a inilirary school.
In lior testinioi;y Mrs. Norworth

said that her husl):ind had l>eeii

divorced by liis tuo furnier wives'.

IjOuiso Dresser and Nora I'.ajes, and
he had been named ns co-respond-
ent In a divorce suit brought b\ an
Kni^llshman in London nij.ihist his
wife, a promiiicnl pi ofessiDn li o\ci
there.

At tlmt time it wa- .'aid lli.it Mi-.
Norworth oonteiiipl.jted slarrin;;

proceedings Vn- diM)ree in llie New
Vorl; Supremi' Couit, but slie witli-
tlrew tlio iictioi, u lien Ikm- liiislian.i

J>leaded for f..ruivei,ess atd for th
sake of the cn.Mre!!.
The Xor\viii:!is Imve no', live! ' •-

Ki'llier since Aim.

ii

OVER COiTRY

Church Wants to Hold At-

tendance of Younger Gen-

eration — Making. Only
Shorts at Present— May
Turn to Biblical and Fic-

tional Subjects—But Must
Make All Pictures inter-

esting to Draw to Church
Halls, Where They Will

Be Exhibited

15 EQuins TO 1 hdeuty:

EMERSON SAID TO ERLANGER

Last Proposition From Equity on Closed Shop—No
Attention by Managers—Fidelity Looks Upon It

as Affront and Admission

"LOGICAL MEANS"

I-os Angeles, March 4.

The Mc^'thodi.st Church U entcrln;,'

the motion iiicturo field, having In

its employ 50 camera men stationed
throuyhoiit thi.^ rou! tty and other
parts of the worUI. At the present
time tho«o men are engaged In m.ak-
ipg short scenic and news pictures
to be distriliufed through the
Ciiurch's organization to its v iri jiis

parishes and are l'> bo e.xhililled in

the various Church halls.

Up to da'o no attempt lias been
mado^by the Metliodi.sl.s to enter '.In-

picturo production flcKI, being con-
tent with tlie short subjeel.s w.'.h-

(Continiied on Pase 3^1

1

1

i'

i? r.v

MrH. Norwortli :;.i\e Ui> t!i

wiK-n she niairied.

AVi-liinu"".- Mi;-

'A • • C ,'^:K]iir \y.i-i nsl;e'l

W ed! eS'l.lJ- to S'>'e his Mippoll to

ti'e lid.ne-icell/ hi'! l»efiiro Con-

'.^re-s for tle> c!osin:i o' all the.it.'-on

.'ind n'.ost btL'-iness h e.ise:; in

W.islKiigtof, on fSiindi.v-.

A committee of the I.n.ii'- r»iy

Aiiian.e ciUea on tl.e Prfsi,i,,nt

and pres-nted ariiumen^ for ln-il]

bill-' llUr", .Vt.ttillg lie' lO'Ue l,..;j

i-o\e--- tie- situation, u- .-. n i' oi
'

wo

I

I I 1 I
i n II

—

•'•'', }•'• •' '• nil '|-

LUELLA GEAR WINS

"NOTICE" ARBITRATION

Lone Woman and Tears May
Have Swayed Male Judges

—Gallant Larry Anhalt

The arhi'i ition of tli- 'ornpliir.t

against Liiell.t *'•<.• i;- of ' I'opp., .at

tlio Apollo, rr.ade li> I.awrein e An-
hair, cdtiipin;. In ui:i«er, wlio li mdeil
Miss (!eit lier nuliie. u,is deeidel
111 fivor of til- ,e li-ess

Tlio Mtie.. ij-tii'iMi'ir^ ae. ..i,t .
:

(('oMtinued or P.i^e ,';;;i

PURDY, N. Y. BANKER,

AUTHOR BUT NO 'ANGEL'

Wrote "Across the Street" and
Won Prize—First Called

"Crossed Wires"

Richard A. I'urdy. Nc'.v York
hanker and former Kquity execu-

tive treasurer, is the niithor of

"Aoi-oss tlie Street," wlii'li Oliver

Morosco launched in Siamforil.

Conn.. las', niglit.

Under It^ orlsina! lillo. 'Cros.'iivl

Wires," tiio Purdy pi ly piinere<]

th'> $:! 000 av.jird last yvir in the
Ch.iiit.au(iua prize play contest.

Mor'oficft arbnttWl the i;ewer title

upon finding .a picture had already
been shown under the Cro-:sod
AViros" caption.

IVu'dy, vice-presidert of th" Com-
mercial Trust Company, and re-

puted wealthy, has afeompllshed
hi.s determination to get liis play
across without figuting a.s ''.ingel."

An Inside has it that several other
producers h:id the script jirlor to

its f.illing Iritf) Morosco'd han.I.s

They wanted Purdy to take ,\ piece

of it, but he laughed tliem ojt of

tiie idea.

NEW ORLEANS PARALYZED

Really Gets "Original Company" in

"Thank You"
I

ti

A' present J.iei; Ni
*'"» In 'IIoneMiio.o
*; t;.;. C--n;:..: (•.-,

irHi I'

lit

, Ih.

Th.
'lie

bar eVf-rv store no', dv.'.r.'f

r ei e.ssities <i( lii'.'.,^

AMiir.re tliinks tiiil .'I'lionIJ

•IS lie .ld>i;iled l.ere je •.lie

. f Willi II. at th" e ' ! • 1

t
. ' •.V .:: .,:>'.

January Business Better
W.i.-!iiri'-'toi. M-.rel, i,

f dl itn/i..- for liie ]'> p-r
rei.i (ax fur .1 iMnir.v \'>:{.

» n—t'i lO.T ! ; Ii j « fi—civi 1"^ - ai_
(lilt .same niO'tli in I'.'i.i Th
.Tinii.-iry. 1 •.'». fixture t.i'ile.l

$7 r.7(i.l;p| r.S -lu ,.,. ,i j.; -.;.;,..

jiis 'c, If ' > 1'
,

• 'j:

Xew Orleans, M ireh 4.
'

'111 Wilt Vmi," at the Tuiane lr,i«

week, h.is the same comp-iriy tFiat

Iil.iyeJ th<! piece in Now York.
1 ir tt:r. the fdiow wiu pio'ia'alv

.!. ll.'.OOO on the weelc.

At last havliK received an
' orl«lr al New Y i Ic ca.st." tlil.s town
i.s p.ii ilyzeil witii ;im.r/ement.

It's just Roiii;; to ruin the t.T-

ritoty f.irever for the t;ex' iiri:^-

in 1'" N 1. S curi.pfin y.

WHAT BROKERS DON'T KNOW
Ai'Otliei f\-iriii.|e ri' how liitte eer-

t lUi \;iude\ !';. I>r.>l;eis l;now of the
lei^if jm.itc (eeiirie..! reienll;/ when
th'' n irii" of Tessa Kos'a w.is
I'l-'i e i:."l io ofi" of tiie 1,,^ tune
IiodUii;:; rii'Ti Who lri'|iilreil bl.indly:
' \\ le) IS .Sie' .' .\e\er he II, I i,f her.''

Ml '

.^ li i i. 'l I fo 'ii i I Q i h i' liii n i ii iii

of enttanee an. I w i.-po.ie.l ;.).in

to he sect, nil til" '. '.^ >- I -•l.i; :.-. a

.Sh... W,i* I I 't V. I'h 1 II .1..' •

..:; i. ^ ii- 1 !• -e..-:,
. ,• I ... •

With th» flriit of March inssel
and the managers-Kciulty situ.itii.ii

over threatened clo.sed shop ui)oii
the expiration of the present agree-
ment at the end of May f.tlll un-
solved. It is believed the two factions
will soon reopen negotiations or
lome to an open break, whicli mighc
result in a strike,

Kiiuity's position a^jainst the cvfri
more determined stand of niniv
prominent manay^ors may result ;ti

the fjesture of a strike by actors.
Preparations for the .ssimmer ar:I

next .season .should be well mnler
way by this time. Pi-o.luotion an.l
trj-otit pl.ins are held in aheyai;. •

aw.iitins a .settlement of the dh-iimi .

Kookin^-'S for the road for icxt s'.i-

son are lieiiig nnide as usual, snuj.i ;

to de\ (Iniiments.

A. I<. Ihlanger to.s-ed his Irit in" >

t'.e xin>^ la.st week wl'.en ho Rtav" i.i-

.'i statement censorlnj; Kipiity he'l-
ers for their .stand In rejecting .a in >-

posal Kuaranteelin;,' a percent.-ij;.' •>'.

i;.iuity meuibeis in every prodm li.iii.

IJ.ivid licla.sco ye.slerday folIo'.M'l

with a statement ho would wiilnlrnv
his attractions In the Hprinir sine .• i'.

would he Impossililtf to cast drain.it; •

.attr.-tctions under the clo.s.'d .'liip

system.
Ul'I.isco st.i'.e.] he is tiiiou:;''. if i !<

activity Is to be fettered by a clos.'d

sliop. II'} declared the tlie.itre ! -• not
a shop, but an art. ilii ded.ir iti'in

of rc'isinp prodin tion follow. i lli i*.

mado hy (leorce M Colinn, who soin •

time ago said lie was throii[;l<. ar.-l

(Continued on page 3C>

LOST SAFETY PIN

Chorister Swallowed it, But Oocto'S
Couldn't Find It

Puffalo. .Mar. h I.

Until Dalrc, a chorister wnh i
Inirlesiiiie tab playlnj; tlie Acideiny,
swallowed a safety pin while m ikirnj

a (|uhk fhanKo during a perform-
ance and was rusherl to the Coliiin-

tiiis liospit.il. where X-rays wer^
taken of her stom.aeh. After a two-
day s<arili, .surKeons at the hospital
::i\e ui» the case, st.itlnc; they wero
onahle to loeate tli« elusive fa,«lener..

.Miss D.aire w.is discharged appar-
ently rionr- (h.; wm -ie for thi.' ex-

pel i.-i^e,.

COSTUMES
Who will make your iext oncT?
Those who have bought from us

BROOKS-MAHIEU
ll:!;l«'uiiy T. !.!,.,!('; i'.im. ^. *.(!(»

«,_11,000 Co3tumc<i for Renta!__
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INOAND'S BOGUS MANAGER

STRANDS PANTOMIME GIRLS

Fay Compion Si?ns With Dean—Stage Hands May
Strike -Diana Do Bretl Wins Suit in Calcutta

—

Strikes in the Air

T.on<l(.i, m 21.

ll.'.iinltf.n r.aiiii.'V will jjroliaMy f.f

down ill tlu'.iti i( al history a-i tlio

Bliprriiio rxaiiipio ot llio tl.iiiric

•lip' r-bogii'i niaiuif." '• Kroiu time

to tiiiio hi^ iiamt; li.'iv nojiptNl up
In the l;iy pii ss as an iinpnsai lo

will) was prcp.iK^il lo tak>.' ov< r any
(lii'afrc bin riiiniBli, from llio Kmplrc
tn L«irpsl<r Miuarc to the Thcatrr.

licyal, Drury Laiu->.

lis in a 1jh1(1< r for any tlicalriial

proiK'ily in ttif rnarki't and Kcn-
tirally inanuK' •< to got a good dt.al

of publicity out of the deal witli(>ut

brint-'ing it to an issur. llr in alFO

an expert in baiiKriiptey. Ills lati-^^t

exploit has been at Hiiflol, wIkto
hH pantnmline Kirl« were f^tranded,

owing to the "leditors of the tlna-

tro getting uiu.isy and foreeloKln^.'.

After some delay tliey were brouKlit

ba< k to l^ondon liy the Aiti is At-
eociation, ,

Fay ».''c.nii;t<.n lias slK'ie.l o lon-
tiai t With liasil Dean undi r wliirh

Bhe will npp<ni- in a ft ii"'s of his

pri"liii I ioiiH, old and new. The (its'

will bo in "Kasfaii ' at Win Maj-
eMty'.", in Willi h .'^ho will take' up
till- pait of Vasniin, inmii'diatily

alt"i- •'Pli.\ I,itl!e Mini.-ti r linivlu,"

lit the QiK'i ii'.-. ]''ollinvinu' lliifj vlii;

will he sei-n -n a new play ; t tin

St. iMartin'K, and also in tlie I'l.ay-

I'ox inatimo in ndii.timi if Iviward

I'ercy'.'j "Tlic Jti^ordan.'^^. ' Otlnr .li-

ra MKi'mi'iit!! iiii hide li.-r staiiini? In

n. new play t^y Kndrdf Hosii r lu'.d

May I'MinjTti'n, .•iid also in reviv.al"

iif •'riie Kihiid fur Seaiiiial and
"t'lir Stin p.-? ti ConipiH."

Stril I s- are In tiie' air ahiT r.re

aljiiiit an infeetiiui.i as nl''afle^. I'Vd-

lovvinj,' the railway aial tlio dork
Ktiiki, we ]nay exl'ii.t tlie enal

mini rs ti> < niiii; out. Pifon^ tl.i

lattir atti'inpl to sinasli i vl i;. tliiiiL-

ccini 'J ailing:, liowevei", we may < x-

I
r. t lurthir truiildc frnni tin- ^ta;-*'-

hanilH, who a day or two at-io, Mip-
piii'ti'il by deli'f.;atcf-- from llie t.thir

pri.fe.sy.idii.il as.'-iirlatioii.-, held a

niaf-s meeting at the Liverpool

fitadiiiin at wlmh ever T OUO em-
ployes Wire jMi'sant to ili^u^^'- 'V.< '

wroiK"-'-

Pi.in.i do I-ntt li.-'iw wrn ar. .".
-

111 11 in the <'a!i iitta ecllrt^? apaiii'l

till AnKhi-HeiiHi Afilo.'in Muvi'.al

J'roilurtii'iis la nipany, and Ikim hi en

awarded l.DOO rujieeH for wri.iipfal

cliviiiisHal and a Feeond-i last- fan

from <.*ulf iiila te Londor,-

A'.ImmI P.r. iir-, piihli.-.itv nia;,.ir< •

for Mi<f- ('.niiii'" nift with ;i seii-

Oiis ai . iili a! ai il 1- nu'.v laid up w it!i

a fi-.ic'iiii I il kiiii. Ill' w.iv rising to

jilii.rht fioin .1 i>A"ipool train whin
he tripped <" i i- a pio-ee of woodwork
whii h I, ail pi.-i I mi- ilispla<,i:il ai.il fi :i

111 a\ ily.

I lattir'' ' riider ''he Arilie'.'' oi:'

of the l;et-;t known London niusi

hiill.M of the old varir'ly days, iv I"

he transfoinied into a danre hall.

'Plie diriitiiirt i f the eonipan.\ uiiihr-

fakin;; tlio enleriirisn are Violi t Mel-
iiivtli. the cwi.or of the Dnivc of

Yoilv'-. Il-iro.il llhlianl, the ni.ui-

a.t:(r ol thi tlaaMi, and l''rank fiun-

niiij; WyiC. Miss Meliiotte eiainis

lo lie th' orii'ina'or of th's'ilrniil

and other h.iils at Willis" Uoonin
bijoTi I'l'.fnt 'lariliii toi'l': I'.iin in.

K.aLrNG" SHADOWGRArH
l.i.i.iliiii. M.in h 4

Tl.ii'. wl:I 1 o no lawf-'uiiM o\ir

li.o iisa(.f oC till- «-h.iduWKr;ipli ef-

Iri t as the illiiMuii is In iiiK ola.aiiinl

wiliioiit ihlriiiKeniont upon' tie'

< ;i eathiiiiso ai.pai .it ii^'.

I'.i'Mdi .s will, h, till' niM Itv will,

more th.'in liki ly, he killod within

a fi w woik- ti.iourii 1 VI 1 y fiTavm;:

Kvii' p; oh;ilii'.' • iil| li hh; It 'r'viof>

I.." I .1 ii. i;>i. :a '.', .

Ai ytrii:. o Cooked at Cohsciim
r.in-i. Mar. 1, 4.

Arfientili.-i, tho Spanisii d.iii' i / ,
1 a-<

h( I n heoki'il to .i|ipi 'ir at tlie i.'. l,-

fr I a In I .'.t.ih M, ai .1 ina\

TTT 1898

WILLIAM MORRIS
Al.l'.N* \, IN< .

riifimi.. niilK I lt>3 lirt^ldwu.i , New Vi>rl<

FIGHTING OYER DUSE

COMMISSION IN PARIS

Madame's Secretary Alleges

Split Interest' on First 20
Performances Over Here

rari^s, Mareli 4.

Alniiian'f Kloanora Uu.se'.s soere-
tary, di'-erilimg him.self a.s the aet-
res.s' personal manager, reeentjy
hroiif;lit suit au-.iinst Howell & Baud,
elainiinp half the commls.«:ions of
Mmc. Dii.so's American cngaKemcnt.
He ohtainiNi an attachnifnt apainst
the ini|)res.irn,s I'aris banking ao-
oount.

AecordiiiK to tlie evidence Mine.
Duse ji!a>od 20 performances in

.Aniirii'a, to 4,'..000 francs each, with
the agent to get 10 p<.r cent, as liis

share. Alniiran'e dcnianded 4fi.O00

frani >• as lii- 5 jier cent, refused b.y

Iteit llowi II, wlio denad iironii^ii.r?

sui'li a division .and aiiplied to tho
courts for relief Saturday.
At the coni'hision of the her.ring.

the I oai t ridueed the distra.r.t ;o

JO (I ( fr.ii.i>, pendincf trial.

ENGLISH TAX

McvcpiCit tc Abolish It— Perl aps
Fifty-Cent Lm.t

Lnndi ::. M.ir.li 4.

Ar C'if.iM/id efl'nrt on the part
of the ainusinnnt industry has been
iiistitiitid to lesiind tho t.ix on en-
tei tail nn i,t. Si'\eial i.ahinet inin-

Ij-li'is .-in ajsistiu!.-, as will as 1-3
l.ilior nil nil'i i .-: of farlianiont wlio
are 'idedgi il ;., w'l fi r ri,'nipl' ;' tib-

i

ollJion.

Otiiei- ri. !,• eri.iiig tin iiisi U e.'^ with
the imasuro f.ivor doini-- aw.iv with
the tax ( n all se.its up to liO cents.

That wiiild mean the liiniination of

the fin • t ..r).-> upi :, t!.i pa'uie
hoii.-.' ,

PARIS' NEW MUSIC HALL

EmC'fC Crened with Vai-ieci Proc-am

Paris. M^,:- 1. 4.

Tl'.e Kn.i.iir. tli'.s city's new inu'-a'

hal) iiiaui.-iirati d successfully Friday
ill spite an iincoinplet< d condition.
Tho . .iiifii I'rojrr.ini comtirised

Mania e ('lnAalii r, Vvoiiue Vallee,

l'"u.ii ..laiianese troupe, Sev<n Jlria-

tirilhs. .^iiiiaiL.t and Oi lando. with
teres, Zaiil:'-;:;.'. 'ri.;;]:', S'.vi), .St.t-

10 hcrM.'

GERTRUDE BAIN BANKRUPTCY
J..oniion, March 4.

G'rt:'ai"e H;,in, who list a fortune
liiiani inx Iiavi« l''alckc of tho Prit-

ish Lli'ii Film 'I'c, In wlili h .she

was to le starred at jr.. 000 per week,
has Just received her dii:eharge In

bankrupt' y with llalijlitii-s at JTl,-

990, and no nsselo.

F.-ilckc litis ju^t fiiiislifi': a r.hi-n
senteii'e for Ins eonni'ticn witli

ganihilrr j-.l.-r'is.

PARIS UNUSUAL RUN ENDED
I '.iris, .Marih 4.

Tti;.' aiiinit Mas'-.i.i! .-oniiili.

'L'Ane iVi Hin.d.'n." was :i:\.vid at

the (lyiiinase |.,il,,y.

'Li.' \i;.iii" iIu Si igne.r, ' w;;;i-

dr.iwi! h.i' I'll! r.mn.ii^' at th.it

hoU^i for I '. 1 ; ,, \l.;:-. Mi't l!.-is lal

for la'.-.

ONE WAGON' ROAD SHOW
l',ii-i«, Marih 4.

('I. > r I
:• I .'.III slii.'.v if "ria- <'ov-

I II d Wagon" lia" hei n sent out. It

will eotiliiliie for tin rini.'iindir of

the present "eai-oc.

'I'll picture i.s III.', tc p. riia'td
!o tlie, 1 iciine htnises until }<^\V fail.

LORL OF CREATION" CLOSING
J.ohdoi), M.ir' h 4.

The "Lord ef i^riatioii" which
closes thortly wiil be followed by
"Jdiiiks,' by Horace Vachei] and
Leon Lion
The I;, III' t"-i iL r ti, v, ). rcw :r.

'3 GRACES'' AGAIN

Nc: l/ijch Improvement With Berry
in Oooley'k Plac*

Jean, lie sure and see the Andre
Cliarlot llevue by all means. Hea-
trice l.,illie, Jack Pudianan and a
bunch (if ilever Fnglish people are
in It. You will love it. l{eattio useii

to be a kid in "Xow's the Time," a
revue at tho Alhamhra, London,
when t;lyde I'ook and myself were
the comics. She was great then
anil they say sensational now, and
what a real regular.
I'm tickled over its success for

.Ta(^k and <5ertrude Liiwreneo and
Peattie Huro worked hard for all

that tliey liavo and what a priiue
Chariot 4>» to work for. Someday
Jean Middleton will do the same on
Proadway and in Dear Old London.
We will practice in Australia

this winter.

FRANK VAN HOVEN
Direction EDW. S. KELLER

SHADOWGRAPH EFFECT

MAY CAUSE SUIT;

Chariot and de Courville to Use
\

It—Labor Situation Threat-
I

ens Theatres—Notes
I

.' Loiidoi-. F<i.. :c.

I'iier'' is a c.-rc.it prol.ability the
Shadowgraph, wiinh is oiic
of the feature".

Chariot re\ ue.

iiig," at the liu'iM

provide material f

Chariot saw the
using tho "stunf
to the }{iiipodro!ne

m.-inagenient tiirniil ti

however, and its pat

L.

Zii

and

talon
ViirK'

legal

iifi'ld

Andre 1

Call-
j

• may :

il' lion.

it'"onies

sugg. M'd it

Tin M. ss

idea down,
iitie off I red

It to Alhrit iii> ("ourviUe lie, hew-
over, had disioMiid it in the
fi'rench newsiiapi-r, "LTIliistration,"
who descril.HHl how it had hi en u.'ed

in two French shows and wa.<; the
invention of an astronomer at least
•0 years ago. • 1,'llliistration' was
itself using' tiie idea for a Kpetial
colored edition.

Therefore, de Couivi'ae fc't cr,-

litled to it witlii lit further ntgotia-
tions with the New 'i'ork patentee.
.Meanwhile Chariot is spending a big
sum of money in using it .ind e!.iini'j

he has the rights and de Coi.rville
who claims the rights arc nobody's,
lias ordered liis spci t.ii. iis for tl."

new Pallndium ;a\ue.

M.ilu 1 ilriin has Joi.-.fii :}-,c ...•!

o? "The Co-Optimists' in f.U'f. cf
Petty ClicPter.,

Pusinc'js Is siifferi!-.g fii.ni a '..d-

<len slump, not only in the tlir.itii s

.and music lialis, hut in tl:e nst.ni-
rants and caliai • Is. Tl.a^ i- jjol -

ably tlie result of a ••rtair, un-
easiness as to what tiii' Socialists
are goirc: to do now that til' y are
lop-dog. Tie- n CI 111 sti'ik*"- broKo
up tho :.'v>- .\Lai'i prosperity ai.d

the pres'i nt oia'. wliii h ihKatens to

throw millions oi nii ii oat rf woiU
and send llii • .viieiise of iivlr.;;

soaring sl,.\ -.vanl, will iii,.iM- matters
worse. It Will 'ni.in > !,• i r r i.n t"

the ihi .1111 .., oil- • i.u; t,-...l a'lil

stapoit •own .'ills- ;: ;.- (i;i:' I .
.v

setti-'d.

A loni p' ! il II 11 .-* i.ia '.; *o oe
started 1.;, ih. C..11.111 it n.n of

Prighton for ' ii;;i_( f 1 ions a^ to -.r ii.it

In do villi lliiir deiMi. t Aiiuaimni
The eonipitition would run on'

"gulden 1 .illot ' hill -, tl.. iM r/.i-s III

he iiioiii \ oni s. It w • iild i"- 1 l" 1. to

any oa^' a tie -vNor.il.

f>»ing to doiMr''-' m'di i' .\i;i.'.ir

Pourchii';' i- ti'inpoi .iril\ ai lailoii-

iiig nianariiio 11! and l..'i" lit !ia

Slr.ind to P. .\. .Miyir. 'I'his will

not intrifi'ie with his plar'^ lor pio-
diicing the sta;/i' •.ersion it He li-

ard M.ir^h's novi !, "Tie Peeli'.'

M.irgari t ll.ilst;in li.is brought

London March 4.

'I; < rtwiitteii version of "Tli*

Thret (!rac< t ' had Its premier at

ti.e iOmpire, with William Perry re-

ran itig Joiinny Dooky, Aincrlc.tn

in the tatt.

Witnessed by a frifndly audiir.ie

the rei'i jition was enthusiastic, al-

tho igli there seems little improvf

-

mi lit in tlie comedy. Perry should
lirove a draw, for lie it a fa\onte
over here.

'The Three i;rae(s' is the frc-
d; '.ion boofd when it tirfet oi.eaed

DRAWING ROOM THEA.

PROJECTED IN LONDON

Grein, Critic, Organizing —
Subscriptions of $20 for

Six Performances

London. March 4.

A 'lew sj,]e Issue of the I/oiuion
stage is ,-1 venture to be known as
the Drawing Ilooni theatre. It is

being organized by J. T. Grein, the
noted critie. in conjunction with twii

actresses, Mis.s Carstin and llcr.viic

Haeburn.
The objei t is primarily tlie p'o-

ilui tion of new pla>s, Pritish and
Continental. Hy having audiences
composed of subscribers, there re-

mains no necessity of pl.iylng in .i

111 eiised theatre conforming in miii-

tit.idinoiis details to the stringent
o.'.aitmcnts of tho London Co~iiity

Couiii il.

A large dr.iwing room wiil hi

sci un d and it is not uiiliki ly th.at

this will te provided by I.,aily <'ini-

ard. }l( re will be tittrd up a stage,
a peiiabli-i affair not unlike the Port-
manteau tlieatre lised by Stu.ii;
Walk'.r. Seals wiil be about ;;riO m
naintier, the allowance being jO fo;

till' press and 200 for .subscilber'--.

'l').i suggested subscription i" $:'<i

!i r a series of sr.x porfoi maiii i ^
;

.md the aim of the organization w iih

rig.ird to patrons will bo iiltr.i ix
clusi\c, relyitig for supptr; to ei. :iie

(Xteiit v.yvii tl;c sr.obbeiy of dii<t-
anteism.

Curtains wiii be used largi 1; a;

the productions and the nucleus of a
I otnpany lias already been formed
from among \Aes*. ICnd p:a>er>; of
>mall repute.

Tiie scheme has niui h lo recom-
mend it. Little capital is reanired.
b'.it hard work, enthusiasm and a
good (hoiee of plays will be neeia d
*.C r.h.:*\'r fiireess.

ONLY THE BARD'S PLAYS

IN BUDAPEST THEATRES

Business Governed by Rate ot

Exchange—January, Sup-

oosedly Best Month, Dull '

Pud.ipist. Feb, :,0

J.ii.,iai;.' '. til" hottest theaUii ,'i]

Mason ami still Wu : e is an vm-
ex|iiitid lull around tlio the.atres.

The openings toliow' eacli other In

quiek succession. Jlingarian anil

foreign jilays ••h.ango with one an-
other, but the real gusit success has
not yet been annouiicfd by the the-

atrical critie-. Kverybody Jh ex-
pecting it. T!:iie »vi re four oiKn-
iiigs coming.

Tho new pla:> of Francis Mulnar,
"The Ped Mill, ' has in uninterrupted
succession nachfd more than 100

perforniaiices m tho Hungarian
Theatre. The jday was just per-

formed by the \ lenna Purgtheater,
hut it soon will go over to New York.
Pelasco has sent his rc-prescntatives

to Pudaji.st to sillily it thoroughly
and they gathevid the liest imprce-
sloiiK of t.'ie iday !is w' 11 ol Us srtajr-

inir, ",
^

:';.:;.' ;

In the Aitorioiis eountries largo
monuments commemorate the glory

of the unknown w.irrior, while In

tho capital (if jioor difeated Hun-
gary .1 musical play si-t.s a memorial
of tl.o iinlaown soldi'-r in the lic.artB

of the listener- who go fo the pcr-
foi iii.ira I s of • lloai y-Cake," now
running ;it ihe King's Theatre. Its

authors are Thoni.is I'Imod and AI-
lii rt Szirm.ii. Ps In in is .a soldier

wl.ii went awaiiaring and l)tiy.s a
•I'ontir.ui a . 1 1 .ige 3r;i

BERRY'S MIXED DATE

ADJUSTED T^/ICE

Gladys Cooper in Sardous

"Diplomacy"
—

"Sans-Gene"'

Apother Revival

DOLLYS' NEWEST "TAG"

I'aris. March 4.

rs li.'ive just tpi ;.i.gTi;f Folly Si

a r.ew one.
Sc\r. they lake their afterr.cci:

walk'-: Orcsscd alike, as usual ar,d
their r.eeks tidorned with black and
white patent leather dog cc)Iais,
fastened in the orthodox way, with
a lifc' bras-, buikle. On ka-i-hes, tliry

liavo twill brindle bulls, around
whose neiks are .strung ropet ci
pearl.-, .strung en p.ano wire.
For the last two years the "t >-

tcrs'' have not overlooked a bet ,n
Ilie publicity line. They hobn> b with
rcj.ilty aid vastly wealthy foreign-
ers .iiai have their gambling es-
capades at Monte Carlo. They Iiave
been reported engaged lo nrarl\
eveiy )r.;i!.cnairo with whom the;,

j

dine
j

Hii;

Allien

j F< X and Jea:. Si.Iivailz tin

an husbands td the "sasfr'-.

ftii« .iiiiiiki, tvt M I'^on ^jtii

rieiTTfrr

—

p.i'i
' ntn 'd
—

.̂ Imw 'n

—

mni-ai '

i

play; "How Ho Lied to H' r Hus-
band,' to the Coliseum. 'I'hr

."Showing I'p of Planco Posnet ' was
also Intended for this hou^e but
after ha\ing h.iii a week at the
Alhnmhrn w- ' c'l i-,)! -•i ) r

. V' >-' ••• >..

were (h-. orifd while l'i< gir;s

;•
>. voiorHil that wii.ir A. II

\"\ii(i- was in Paris, during lu^ re-

cti.: tiip abroad, he signed tlie "'i---

tM- fo f-tar in an Anurican-ia.idi
I';.M-ian revut for New' Yorl; next
si.iM.n on a percentage bas.s.

Tin.;" ia-t appearance lierc was .-t

Iho i:-,r;t prominent' cf 'h* K<jt,i

DOROTHY DICKSON REPLACED
Loiidi a, M.iri h -t.

Tie • r v: rnu- e.,1 comedy for the
tVint-r Carden authored by • ienrge
Crossmith and Noel Coward, witii

the k, (U'o conipcscd by J'ronie
I'Cern, wul cp< n in April.

Aniiie e'roft in ropiaemg Don. ;i .

Pi '(t: as leiding woman.

'•.,. • - •''^

T.e:.dc:-. I'eb IP

W. U Pc.-y •viU not appear In

tilt r.ew ver-^ier. ot Andre Chariot'*
revue, "T^ondoti i.ahing,' ot the
Duke of Vorks, but in "The Three
Cracess' r.t the ICmi'i;-'. The release

from )ii.s caatrai. t came after a

eood deal ot artaai'iit and not un-
til ti.c ci.iiicdi.in laid niade a hand-
some cfffr wliii li '"la riot accepted.
Lawyers al'o liad a linger In the
pie. He lias kC.i'fa to rchearrc for

tho revue and l*; b.isy with the
iiiuoical Comedy, ins , part In ' the
ftrnier fhow bfitig taken up by;

A. W. Paskconib, who nppcnxtd In.

',The Darc-l)cv:i.'" "The Three
Graces ' j.» being rewritten nr.d rf-
modeieil by Arlhar ^Vinll>c^ls and
Harry M. Vernon. I* Is undcrelood
Perry had a ve rb, i agreement wlttl

Chariot, but fell .n love with tbe
part Iicing w;it*en irtc the show
and prcniptly eigr.cd a contract,'
then Cliarlot r..,ide tiic announce-
ment that lie Would appear In "Lon-
don Calling.' When ?:c learned ot
the other cr:.;ra't. there wa»
trouble, beta .«iiilr<' insl.sted In

Perry liceping tei h.s word. Then
the ce.n.edians < ffer ven.

Tlie arr.iiigtmert is no mor*
'oiiipl! ated or ir.'.ddled than othere
made in London, In tho autumn
lie will go bail-; *o the Adelphl for
the produclie.n of I'opjiy," which
shcvild 1)0 on tit w fxcept for the
lillb iilty of Jiniiing the right people
a- d ].o"-i;i.!y iVa' r 'hir.g*.

Joe T.iMar
days at v, i

lug alioii', ."-^

tow aid Kcvi.

Iier.iiir.g a few
.^ iiig ge.lf and rid-
;.e u : ; be heading

At tlie Oid \'i»'.. over tliC water
the amiirieiilii -.tr.sioti cf "Faufif
wiil be given. Tins is a new rcn-
diTing of «if.iti.e-.v ordinal by Tris-
tan iiMi Peinaiii l;a\v.-(ir.

!
ONEILS "SPECiiiL LICENSE"'

j

Lk iidon, March 4.

I

Feggv < I ,Vi .; opened out cf tcwti
at <."ariiiff .Momhiv \'sterday) with
".SiK'' i,.l Lii inve ,

' a farcical re-

man. >, v.iil eniaigii received to dc-
inaiiii a .(ii. ,i. ••; -'.e Hn.-U CUI-
'.ar .

Not Another "Co-Optimists''
London, March 4.

Archie D'bear has sLited he will

net Btnd out another "Co-Opti-
mists' eompr.ry ne prcvic <«-"y ri-

THE TILLER SCHOOLS-

OF DANCING
^AZ CI-.Tr;rg Cross Read

LONDON
Director. JOHN TJLIER
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NO TAX PUBUC HEARINGS

BEFORE SENATE'S COMMIHEE

Industry Affected May Delegate Representative Who
Can Be Heard, Says Senator Smoot—Jack Con-

nolly's Hard and Good Work

Washington, March 5.

There will be no public hearings

on the rtvt'iiiie bill when it is taken

under con.siileration by the Senate

Finance Committee, states Senator

Keed Smoot, eliairman of thi' eom-
tnittee. Tlie Senator modilied this,

howevir. to tl-.e extent that should

any ineniUer of tlie coniniiltfc' de-

sire to have a roiircst'ntative of a
particular industry affeited aiiin'.ir,

that he would not (diject to heisrin;,-

their case.

In the line-up of the Sen.ite the

hill faces just HUch comi)Iexities of

orHiiiination as it did in tlie House.

Here. lhou>;h, will be found one
nieinlur. Senator Chailes Curti.s,

(IJ) of Kansas, an avowed oi)i>o]ieiit

of any reduction on the amusctnetil

tax. he flesirinj; to \i!-t^ funds from
this source to pay the 'soldiers'

bonus. Those w.atchini; tlw situa-

tion see hei-e the Kcoundwoik for

an interesting fi:-;ht-

Those conversant wiili t'.ie situa-

tion here concede all credit shoulil

go to .lack Conn<dly, '\Vaslutii;ton

rei)resentatlve of the Will Mays or-

panJz.ition. Connolly worked piac-

ticiiUy d.iy .and niRht. C(Uistantly

In touch « ith the situation from
all ant;!e8 he was in confeccnc?,

under the direction of Will Hay.s

.ind the committee appointed la.st

f.ill at the me(,'tinK in l''rench Lick,

with members of the Ways .and

Means Committee and other intiu-

cntial members of the lower legis-

lative body. The final week when
thi- nie.isnre wa.s before the entire

body. Ci>nnelly kept goinj; contrary

VINCENT LOPEZ
MONDAY. »'••!>. 2.->lli.— l-.'-nli'.-..

W.i.^^liiinloii. r>. r. Fir.xt v:u-:4l!.in In

tlir<v> y.'iir.i Hnrt !ilii\o.'it ti'miifit to

Ri'tiil I'lll souvenir txij-liMTds. Trip
I'nioy.vl l.j- i\ll. Ini'tu.linK !>"rl-r, «?io
Mhoulil I'a n sonit wriliT, oivlnc to lii.s

altitity to pr-xlurft "n.-ituralN." Uvty.s

out i'arly ."•iKlilsiMinB nnd rli.liiiii;

overvlhinpr In .'(icht. !tUl IT.iniillon

atill IrvinK to loratn Tea Pot l>oti\i>.

Miitin.-f* wortli coDiInt; miles* to .to,

V'ole.l hy .'verylio.ly fis P.iilily of ttiom
all. Ilirry Uurn.l of VanitleH on li^inil

ALirm clorka diHcanleil for reninmiler
of weelt. NitflU allow perfeet. H.irry
r.urn** tn np;iin. aeoonipaniei l)y tele-
t>hono cJirectoi^. F3ven fi thlff couldn't
steal a \vinl< of Klecp tonight.
Tl'K.SI>.\V, Veh. Sfltli.—Out for

early ptroll nloniir O Street. Toutjii
town to Ket loat In If you don't Unow
the nlptiabet. Two of the l»oys n..iUpil

t>olieernan for direetton.s to point of
interest and he told them to ko to H.
I.iiriehi-on wi'h iiew.HiMjier men with
Ink beinp spilled from fount. iin pen.s
instead of Rla.'^aeM, Matinee p!e-iM:int
to take. NiKht tthow just h.** ple;i.s:int.

.\ewsp;it>er men on hand for party Ht
road hou.so. Hospitality wond"iful.
"Wniiinij for the 8unriso" voted a»
nptirciiiri.ite selection for the week.
HKI)NF„S|>.\V, Fell. 27th.— Hoya

sllll wasting Him with all c|iiesii..nH
l>ein« ati.swered In the negative. No
reli, arsals this w- ek. uo hoyj* .ire

I'layipR .loUes In.^tead of rnusie ttne
wanted to re«i.ster a letter and was
.vent to tlio ('on;;re3Miimal I.ilprary.
I'laylni; to raijncity at theatre and
irlove.** are not worn during? jterform-
ance. J>istlnj;uished audlenro with
the hoy..* ll|..stair<4 lending miieh rolor.
llolh nhown wonderful. Kxhihlllon by
llirry ISurna tonl,{ht In how to con-
trol spauhettl without the use of a
knife.
TIM IISI>.\Y, Felt. "Rth,—ttp early

for eoneert at Walter Keed Hospual
for th.: l)o.\-4 who iliil their share "over
Ih.'re" What an auJien.e: If It
hadn't lieen for the th.'aire, we would
prohal.ly he there yet. Don't foiKet.
when playinK Washinifton. do not
overt, .r)k thia wondorful cause, V..u
will never forKet It. Place It In the
eal.'Kory of a benent If you mu.Mt, hut
reiieniiier you will bo the one to
ITotlt. .S. It. o. still hi evidence at
ilie.itre and very little of that, A
louifh spot for Hat feet and f,ii:en
areh.'.H. siiii burninir the iiiidiu^lit
oil. hut In no way connected with the
iceiit sian.lal.
FKIIIAV, Feb. Sftlh. — Whi-iked

•irounrl to variou.s point.i of Inierest.
the chauffeur proving his capability
'.» not miHsini: a bump. Vi.oted
llou.ve of Itepriseiitatlvcs. where Kill
llanijltiin insisted upon pailini; Harry
"eber l.un.h.'on and thence t,) the-
atre. Interviewed liy lady reiiorter on
"oiilful music ami wondered If she
ha.l been in«pire<l by the pavem.'i.l
iru.-hers In the (•,illery. Iiinner at
liot-1. Hack to theatre an. I th'n,» f,i
lam.,

I Slalloii, where we l.ro nb a.lte,I
ior th.- aecoiid lliM,) this w<-ek. To
I .iradise Cif,. fur n little enjovio.'ht.
which Uev.•loped Into a very l)i«
nii.'lit

.•*\Tri{|)\Y. Miirrh 1st.—1'p eirly
'o Icn'.l ei.|.oinlll.e|C to meet I'le-e-
I'lit '''.oijdK,,. whose imld m.intifjr
l'l.lniMtl;||,.|y „,.{ I,,,, n l|,;,.se, MU'IO
"I'.' tlll'li: of I'mn .rsnio,., alol T.l...ise,

|'" ' aril .,f hi.,, loicliie.ss f,,r ,,.ame" .M.'t
jiirry Iturii-; an. I Irei... Hi. ,ir.i,.. the
I'-'ideTC beii,^ ||,i. toidi: of conversa-

Moll. Many insiais ho is a lnuuerman than tin, I'resid.-nt an^l Jumped
on ft s.,al.. to pro've It. lioih yhnws
over and u week-end parly b,:i.koninu
"1 'he .llvtamo. Don't Kol te,,'ve.l.

Moridieu.^. we'll pay you o.'ertlni«
eeit week, irnyh*.

to the ordera of two physicians who
stated he should be in bed.

It a member ot Congress said
that he was opposed in any reduc-
tion, Connolly. whom William
lirady dubbed "The chamiiion 'pus-
syl'ooter' of the world," would be
found out of town, most probably
in that iiartlcular member's ilistrict.

No representative of ;iny other
pi.'tiire organization took an active
part in the tight here.

That there was a break between
the legitimate interests ttnd those of
the pictures is now iidmitted. Ucp-
resentatives of Augustus Tbom.is.
who made sucli a valiant light for
the higher admissions, and who is

still fighting for relief th(>rc, is re-
ported to /have aiiproached Con-
nolly asking that he, Connolly,
switch to the horizontal cut (re-
ilticing the ta.x from fen to six jier

iC'Pt), that originated with Mr.

I

Thomas and the legit-producing
managers. Connolly is reported to

h,t\e doclineil to change. "It is the
small motion picture exhibitor that
must be helped." was Connolly's
reply to these overtures. Kollow-
ing this Thomas switcheil his light

to other sources with .a liifferent

plan (cutting the tax in half above
the 50 cent gate), with the result

tis recotmted in Variety last week.
The committee Is as follows:

Keed Smoot. (R) ftah. chairman;:
Charles Curtis, (R) K.'in.; Dttvls
Klkins, (R) AV. Vfi.; Robert M. La
Kollette, (R» Wis.; fjeorge P. Mc-
I,.ean. (Ii» Conn.: .lames K. Watson.
|R>' Ind,: David A. Hee.i. (R> I'enn.:

Mcdill McCormick, (R) HI.; Richard
1'. Krnst. (R) Ky.; Robert Nelson
Stanlield. (R» Ore,; Furnifold M,
Simmons. (D) N. C; Andries A.
.roues, a")) N. M.: Peter O. Gerry,
tD) R. I.; .Tames A. Reed. (Dl Mo.;
David I. Wal.sh, (D) Mass.: Pat
Uarri.son. (D) Miss.; William II,

King, ^D) trtah.

One of the numerous press opin-
ions on the performance of

RALPH WHITEHEAD
as .Jerry Conroy in Oeo. M. Cohan's
"I.ittle Nellie Kelly" at the Oxford
Tbe.'itre. London.
An Americtin newcomer, Mr. Ralph
Wiiitelu'ad, became highly popular
with the audience, and showed tViat

he can act a souk as well as sing
it—more Cohan method."
—Lt)NDON "KVKNINQ NEWS'

VAUDEVILLE'S GREATEST FLOP

ENTERING POUHCAL ARENA

Efiie Cherry Dead Set on Running Cedar Rapids

—

Doesn't Think Much of Men—Girls Now Opcrat-

ing Bakery .

AGENTS MUST HUSTLE,

LOEWS BOOKER SAYS

Jake Lubin Tells 'Em—Get

Out of Rut or Get

Out!

liOew ftRents were hauled up on
the carpet yesterday by Jake Lu-
bin, booking chief. Thoy wore In-

formed to get a hustle on and dig
up new m.aterial or lose their book-
ing privilege In the Loew olHce.

In a straight from the shoulder
talk Mr. Lubin said that If the

present bunch of agents couldn't

deliver anything but the usual
number one and numl>or two acts,

he h.'id a bunch of applications on
file for franchises which would be
useil to inject new blood into the
agents' ranks.
According to the agents present,

the Loew booking man said that

most of the new material, feature

acts and flashes were being brought
into the office by a few live wires,

with the rest of the agents In a

rut and going along with listfl of

obsolete material, and acts that

have played the circuit over and
over until their usefulness is ex-

hausted.
New faces are wanted by the

I>oew bookers, and it is up to the

agents to go out and secure same
or lake their little black books
elsewhere. One fault said to have
insi)ired the ultimatum is that the

agents don't get around nights and
see acts as they should. If thelr

social duties are so Important In

future they can de\ote all of their

lime to them as f;tr as the Loew
ciicuil 1.^ concerned.

HEIMAN ON WAY BACK
Chicago, M II ell 4

!Crar< liar ir"Tll i:i r i 're tnrnrd to C iit-

cigo Ihirt wc"k, fidlowitig all in^pf'-

;
I .on trip t>f the western Orpiieuin

I

ho\l.-:eS,

I

After .a general meeting of th-

I Orpheum heads here rio.\t week,

I
llletnan will rttttirn to the Orpho-jin

[
heid'itiar'.ers :n Si-i York Cltr

ADVERTISE FREE SEATS

FOR PRIVATE SHOWING

•'Reprisals" Gets the Paper

Send-Off—Reviving "Dip-

lomacy"—Notes

TWICE NIGHTLY ON COAST

Orpheum Experimenting at Sacra-
mento

Sacramento. Marcti 4.

An experiment is being tried at
the State (Orpheum Circuit), whire
the matinee allemlatice dropped off

to almost nothinj;.

Two shows jii'C now being given
nightly.

The house [ilays the senior Or-
pheum bills the tirst half itnd only
on Sundtiy will the regular routine
be followed, then ut $1 top. Other
nights the ailmission is 50 cents all

over the hoiisi-.

If the exi)eriment is successful
here it muy be tried in other cities

where the matinee attemlunce Is

unsatisf.iclory.

JACKING UP LOEW ACTS

Rehearsal Tardiness and Cutting
.... Supper Show*

Christopher Elmwas, who writes
plays, in despair of their acceptance
by the ordinary manager, has ar-
ranged for one of them, "Reprisals,"
to be given at a private perfor-
m.'ince .at the CSarrlck. To assure a
large audience It i.s advertised that
free seats may be obtattned upon
fipplication to the promoters, known
as the Sunday Players.

The cost of building the new For-
tune theatre h.os Increased so much
that, in order to secure an adequate
return on capital, the price of tlie

seats to the public must be In-

creased at least 50 per cent. This,
at a time when there Is agitation
against the ordinary prices.

Afirents looking acts on the Loevt-

Circuit h.-ive posted notices con-
tinuing .acts on their books against
tardtness at rehearsals.

According to the notice malef.ac-

tors will be i>eii.'ilized by being
dropped from the liooks.

The agents are also jacking up
acts on the matter of cutting their

material at the supper show.s ac-
centuating the net must run its full

time, as well as the other perfor-

mances, regardless as to the si/.e of

the audience.

n.'isll Dean will stage another
C.alsworthy play at the St. Martin's
shortly. This Is named "The For-
est." "There Is only one female char-
acter, to be played by Ilermlone
liaddeley.

ARTISTS REPOBTED COMING
London, March 4.

Roy Roystoa and June are re-
ported going to New York, probably
for the Shuberta, although June ia

under contract for the cabaret at
the I'iccadlUy HoteL

ELSIE JANIS' THIRD WEEK
Elsie Janla^ now In ber second

week at Kelth'a Palace, Neiw Tork,
will hold over next week for a third
week. Ml.s» Janla wiaa tentatively
booked In Buffalo next week, but at
hor rcTuost It waa cancelled.

AMATEURS IN "SCHOOL ACT"
Leon Kelmer, manager Keith's

Prospect, Urooklyn, has the Idea of
having the locals In the Prospect
neighborhood appearing In a school-
room scene at the night sbowa.

JACOBS-YATES BEVUE
Willi. iin Jacobs, a Chicago egent,

and Irving Yates, a vaudeville pro-
ducer, are at work on a musical
comedy which wlU be produced late

in the summer.

Nat Nazzaro's Prodigy
Nat Nazzaro thinks he ha.s dug

up another prodigy In Sonny Hinne,
a IG-year-old college youth, who
is a musician, vocalist and dancer.

N,'i7.zaro wlU sign the lad and in-

clude him In the stable with Buck
and Bubbles.

Shadowgraph in Provineea
Ijondon, March 4.

.\t leajit 20 touring shows through
tin provinces <are using the shadow^
ir'ipli stage effect,

rii.' Bmt Obtalnabit lnitni«tlM at 9

NEDWAYBUni
STUDIOS or

STME DAIKIIK
1841 Broadwav

NEW ACTS
Reniiy Rtilun. in two acts, with a

MisH Fiiaw.

The Kliksmitli bisters have re-

uniteil. doing their former act,

(Coast.)

Morris, Creeii and Smith, three mln-
l.ature musii'.il comedies to be pro-

duced next summer, each with six

people. The liooks are fiy Harry
Charlen flreen and the music liy

Charles M. Smiht.
Lillian Allen (IMieste and Allen)

and Kthel King (Rose and King),
sister act.

"Temptation," .Sidii>'y I.izarus and
Arman Kaliz's musical revue, revived

•and In reherusal under the direction

of Kallz, 10 people.

Goldle Banter and a flvc-idece Jazz

band.
Margaret Petit (formerly wit|^ t),e

"Greenwich Village Frdlies") In

"Tidbits." six people, siiujlng aid
dancing, i'roduced by Krivit and
Rooney.

"Katy's Kisses," tabloid version

of legit farce, with FloreU' e Rotiin-

son featured and four others In

cast
Ij.arTy i'^umii^r and Rubye Clin-

ton, comedy s.nging and d.am'lng.

"Rube Kolll(?s," four jirliicipals

and five-piece Jazz band.
"The Honeymooncrs," one of the

comedy skits from Jack I/alfg revue.

"Spice of 1921'," has been converted

Into a vaudeville act. In the cast

are Dorothy I'.iaiin, F.dward Chl-

nelll, Margar"t I>e Von, Marg.aret

Daly, Ann Hums, James Ciaylord

and Harry .Starnes.

Dorothy Cameron (Cameron Sis-

ters) and Jack Rock, 2-act.

Gertrude Vanderbilt is to enter
vaudeville with an act by Kdgar
Allen Wolfe. Two men and a
woman, besides Miss Vanderbilt, are

Included in the cast.

Closing with "Adrienne" Saturday,
Billy B. Van will return to vaude-
ville within two weeks with a now
partner.

Writ* for Aft
rail

•MkM

MARRIAGES
Siun I, e d II o r, sitge manager

Whites '.Scandals," to Alico Wllk''.

chorus girl with 'he show. In I'itts-

tiurgh, Feb. 2

Dorothy Fllen Redding and Jack
M'lcllryde were m.irrled in liun-i'o.

I'ob. 2H,

Tlie eass o? i
' h 'irKM Kl u ii "r 1

5

'•

Mroadw.iy. tlek"* broker, was liivit I

before .M.'ir; 4!rate Rytl"iil>ei'g, Mon-
day, and was .idjjtirii -d unlii .March
M, wlicn lie sf's of a nijinber of

other tick"', ^ijkors 'aIU come uii

for he.it, i.fi

Cedar Raptds, la.. Mar. 4.

Kffle Cherry, member of the once
fumoua Cherry Sisters toiiin of

vaudeville. Is again before the fool-

lights.

KItio is running for mayor of Ce-
diir Rapid.i, and in order to get be-
fore the pitblio she is appearing
;it oach performance at the Ma-
jestic.

Manager Ray Swan found that It

was easy to lure lime back to lier
old hjumt-s. He then procee<l<'d to
cash by selling out the house for
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday
one hour after bU liral announco-
ment.

Fllle Is out to reform Ced ir
Rapids.
She believes a woman con do It.

Kf cites the failure of men to
enforce the 18th Amendment, the
Te.'ii>ot Dome scandal and other
incidents In which Ef claims mere
man ia not the equal of her sex.
"When I am mayor I'll liave the

curfew bell ring at » p. m.," says
Fllle. "Look at the way the young
people carry on! It's awful! Ill
have women policemen Instead of
men.
"Movies? The only pictures that

will get my O.K. are those of na-
tional events and crossing th*
Alps.
"Taxes? I dont know much

about taxes, but I'm for reducing
them. First. I'll turn the municipal
golf links over to some poor farmer.
All it is good for is a pasture, any-
way.
"Bathing beach? Til close every

one of them until the women agree
to wear some clothing while In
biithing.

"I'm not a Democrat, Repubhcan
or Socialist, but I'm going to run on
a 'blue' platform and I'll win."
And in the me.intime KlUe will

siiend her .>n.>are moments punching
•he cash register In her little back-
room bakery, while Addle, her sis-

ter, will continue to Aump the
bread pan.
Ff and Ad are or were collectively

the Cherry Sisters, known to f.aine

as vaudeville's biggest flop. The
girls floppi-d many years a«o and
returned to Cedar Rapids, but again
emerged and once more tried for a
stage career, they lasting their
usual first half.

When the Cherrys first dove into
grease i>aint. vaudeville was not
served In splits, and with tlie aid of
a net the Cedar R.aplds talent lasted
the week out, although the the.',tro

needed three nets during the en-
^agement.

In fact. It Is said that Rf ami Ad
were the first to employ the net
.as a self-protector on the sfii^e.

I/ater, James Owen O'Connor, In Ids
nightly muriler of Shakespeare, re-
.sortcd, and necessarily so, to the
name me.ins of defen.se.

Mr. O'Connor, however, did not
draw a.i well as the Cherry Sisters,

as O'Connor was but one figure on
•he stage for the gallery boys to
thrf)w things at, while the Cherrys
presented two objects to aim at, be-
sides their art. which came through
unsullied. '

The Cherry Sisters r<*»pnt being
reXerred to as a flop In the theatrical
portion of their Ced.ar Rapld.i rec-
ord. .N'atlves think KIHe and Addie
have the Impression the home ffilks

still think they were a riot In "one"
but that the gl.amor of the theatre
did not appeal to them.

The- girls are never re^-orded as
li.aving eonfe,'?sed they dodged nny-
thliig, not even applause, upon the

st.Tge, and It Is not expected that

Fflle's political opponent will m.ike
riny reference to the time they went
Into the show buslne.se.

Roth of the girls are along In

ye.irs now, and that the.v have for-

gotten the stnge is evidenced In Kf s

assertion she's going to close up tier

home town every night, lni-!uding

Sunday, at nine.

No one here Is gambling on
whether Kf Is going to be elected.

She's a hard-working girl and so Is

I

her sl-'er If Kf wins, .-ihe may ap-

I

ji .irt Sister ehlef of police .itnl

: Ai ike the driver of the deTiveTJT"

wagon to tho bakery.

Irving Berfn, Possibility

ft IH repir'ed hat Irving Rinlln
corit«riltilJlfe« Ml* 'wn-m iX^tr n«lil
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1,000 AaS LAYING OFF WEEKLY

THROUGH VAUDEVILLE'S NEW lURNS

Bands and "Picture Acts" Shove Former Steadily

Employed Turns Out of Engagements—Orches-

tras Get Big Salaries and Carry Several People

One thoii.saiifl vaudeville .'! Is an-
tflimattc) as continually l.'o "i^- off

tills si'ason ilur to the iiisasioii nf

vauilt'Viiie by picture ;irlists, nuis.-

riil t liiTifiiy, Ifgitimate ptopie aiul

juzx bands.
A(< ordliif,' (o the con^<nsiis of

op.nlon nninn):: theatrical Wiokii k'

nun, the condition is without imcc-
dint or parallel in the lustory of

\uiideville and the jnz^ craze Is

(ii'incijially blamed.
The bamls, on account of ihc

number of musicians includcil iii

«ach organization, have iiu^lad llu

<ii-.linaiy \aU'leviI!e hcidhncr oi

fi.itiire tuin into ihc liaci<i;!outid.

lliroi:(;li tl.e >.ili.iy <. f Dm- li.uid

bem;; lon.'^idei alii<

.

The picture invasion, due to tlu'

»!iiit down of luoduciion on -hi

roa.st, alyo affected the headline ;iiid

feature aets more than any ollicrs-.

as llie film ait .ilso is n«ua!iy hc.nl-

lined or featund on tiie bills.

Tlie result was a .suri.lus of
' iianies" ai.d the d..-ai)pi ar.iia e ol

thr "revue" from tlie bill.s to ab-
SOrli the "naiiii .«." Willi th( liook-

Inc; of the name."," the numl'er two
and tlirre acts were pu.slu d (cii and
have, been going uloiiK I'ookiiin

from week to week.

THAW PROMISING

Young Booker Visiting Orpheum's
Coast Territory

Kiank \incent Orpheum peneial

manairer and el'.nny Thaw ()rpheuin

bookir, will leave -Sew Vurk for the

coast Vincent will sail Satunhiy
via tlie I'anatn.i t'.inal. joined on the

I'oist by Thaw who will Jlrst visit

the northwestern houses on the cir-

rii.t. Th.iw will leave in about 10

days.
TIk' Hip liears out reports etn.in-

atiriK f foi III Orpluuni lieadqu.irtcrs

that Thaw is to be given more
hotise-i to tiook in the near future.

lie is on< of the youi;cst bookcr.s

or: flie staff and considered a erack-
a-j.ick by tlK- he.ids of the circuit.

POPULAR BOOKING MAN

NEEDN'T COME BACK

Independent Agents Will Pay
All Expenses of Gyp

Booker While Away

24

It i<i liciice

a Is, formerly
va'uk villi-, are

est im.-iied o\cr 1,000

steadily emplovcd
laying off i .k h w c

, "GAG" COMPLAINT

Hockey a' (I Green Compi.Tin
Golden's Act

of
!

NEW EARLE OPENING MCH
I'hiladelphla. .March 5.

,IuI<s !•;. .M istbaiim, piesidcnt -of

tlie ."Stanley Company, on his return
from I'alm Heacli la.sl week, made
I'ffieial annoiineemrnt of the ojxn-
inix of the new Karle at llth and
.Market streets, with Keith's vaude-
ville rind pictures.

This'^loiise. first exiiected to open
for Chi istm.is. will debut Mari h 1!4.

A scarcity of a certain kind of

It.ilian marble used in the decora-
tions hcM up the i-onstruetion. but

the buikUMs now report all dlffi-

ulties ironed out.

It ha.s no\ been decided to c.ill

'.!m' house thr l';ar>. It is named

The thcfitre owner-booker who mi-
grated to i'alm lieach h.is been call-

ing libs o(Ilc« frantically over the
long distance to find out why the
booker of the circuit spent so and
so for the bill at one of the circuit's

downtown houBCS.
The indoiiendent agents have been

trying to iiroposition the liooker to

lirolong his vacation, offering to pay
the expenses of his sojouiii for as
Ii r.ii as he cues to remain south.
A hi'ari' was throw n into several of

tho agents one day this week when
they saw the gyp's car and chauf-
feur outside-of the building in whiili
the circuit books. It \vas a falsi'

alarm.

AILS ON LOEW CIRCUIT
lioscoe .Ails, Kate r'ullm.ui and

Hand ha\e lieen routed for a loui
of the I..oew circuit. The former
Keilli act will open at Loews, .New-
ark. -N. J., week of .\l.irch 24, and
play full-w«x>k stands.
Sam I^ewi.s arranged the book-

ings, consutnmated following s.il.iry

difi'erenco between Ails and the
Keith ollice.

HENRY A. SCHMOTZER
Saxophonist with

HARRY STODDARD'S
ORCHESTRA.

Looking forwaril to our homecom-
ing. The four bridges of .Manhattan
will look might.v good to me. espe-
cially the (Jiiccusboro liiiilgc leading
to my home in Corona, L. I.

HENRY A. SCHMOTZER
Direction ROSE & CURTIS.

MOSCONI'S REALTY DEAL
Louis .MoM'oni ( Moscoai I'arnily)

and Dr. tioidoii, of the l^'rench Hos-
pital. Iiave purchased two three-
story biick houses on li-lth stieet,

I'l'lween .Ninth and Tcti.h .avenues,
opposite :hc l''reiich Hospital, for

$13,000.

This week the pair were offered
$i;o,000 for their holdings, but re-
fiiseil to sell.

'I'iie hospital is to be
a business building ere
place.

'1WILK BATH" STUNT

IN aASS BATH TUB

Empress, Denver, Recaliinj

Anna Held's Famous Press

Stunt—Local Girls Only

Denver, March 4
The Knip:-ess (Can), in an effort

to bolster up a business already
showing signs of the annii.il spring
inertia, announces an innovation for
next week In the sliape of .i .siieci:J

act entitled, "Tl.e .Milk Hath Cirls."
Several Denver girls have Vieen

i-izi

t( il

d and
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CID-TIMERS' ACT CRAZE

HAS ENTIRELY DIED OUT

y. la
I

VAUDEVILLIAN ARRESTED
( 'h.i: r it w i; ii h.i \ i: u- laireo; ic-^

er pu«4si s.slon. .May .\ it man.
.iude\ illian. was he'd in $3"'J

eff' cl, laid!' 11 in-.ict icaliy

ibe engagement witli "Tl!

."^hop" through l.eo Dotii

I'l.liiif'ly usi-s tie- :; I1.-.S

\!iii liea I'"irst."
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SOPH
\ 1 III- MOST POPULAR BUSINESS GIPJ

The .-r.ize for vaudeville acts of
old timeis appears to be at its lovy-

I yi ebb al present. The cyide .start-

eil three or four years ago ami con-
tinued in iiopularily until there
were over a score of such turns a
\eii- and a half ago, all woikinu
regui.ii ly.

Toilav iliere is only one on the
big time, "The .Minstrel .Moii.irch.s,"

it !•!, ..,11! lourinj; the Orpheum t;ir-

i I, it .l.mie.s .Madison has a ouple
on the three-.i-day, atid there ate
oil,, or two more, not strictly vet-
eran a' IS, but containing a few old

I

timers in their tiist.

The others, which up to a year
ago hail no trouble getting bookings,
lia\e In the majority of cases dis-

banded, iin.ibie I

this fieason. The.v
it (ireeii'.s "St.iis

which in tlie fall of
rnlare. New York,
four months^ CHh

bi.iin .my lime
include llocky
of yesterday."
i'.<22 played the
three times In

;ra.,tliat have

iVU'WJI JJ

.\ 1.

y\ leil .,i'

L ;je s. •. ,1

H W . .Ill

)• :f 'g u ill.
w ,,, .. a

1. 11 e : s

1 r. i

'

.1
'

jiassed into the disiariT are "The
Conn liacks," "I'henomen.il I'layers,"
"I'avorites of the Past." "\'eterans
of V.iriety," "The Old Timers" and
a dozen more. The majority of
these were pnalueed by Hoeky &
(ii-een. .Tames .Madison and Kd'.vard
LcUoy nice.

In explaining the refusal to book
the nets the vaudeville executives
claim the demand had been dulled
by an over-abundance of such turns.
I'urtherniore they were just another
( ycle craze slmil.ar to the "sister."
"nut," "jazz band'' and other speciflc
fyi)e acts with popularity as vari-
able as the tastes of the public.
A glance at the names included In

the veteran turns indicates that
most possessed dec ided talent. Many
of the jierformcrs were the top-
liners of their day, nniJ the major-
ity have lost but little of their skill.

It was not because the ads were
tlojipiiif; ibat they fell into disfavor
with the booking men, but because
they were losing out as business-
gitters. While an audience .almost
always enjoyed and applauded the
turns once in the theatre, it was
not a|it to be as large an audience
as might have been attracted by
III her names in the billing. The "old
timer" aii'ile had lost its novelty
and appeal through la ing overdone
in the usual vaude\jlle way.
The disbanding of so many jnt.;

I has left dozens of the vaudeville

I
veterans joidess. A few, like Annie

i Hart of the "V.leiaiis of \'ariety,"

;
have been fortunate in beii:- place.i

i with other turns.

: The l;irger share hiv,' li.id no ^ip-li

I III k. and as there Is pioM icaliy no
demand for them in any other lines

,

ii f ' h i iihow bu id i ie i I
, ih i' V .

selected to appear in the act, thtj
projierties of which will consist of »
plate glass bathtub, a bath mat ana
h.ilf u dozen big bath towels.
The girl.s are to he dressed in

lose lilting bathing suits, made of
silk and flesh colored. The gl.'ns

tank is to be lilled with milk. The
girls will take ;i bath in thi milk
three tiines daily, emerging drii»piii)f

with the white lluid, and will be
xigorously rubbed by atlenilarils in

charge of the Turkish towels.
The act will be an elabor.ilion of

tlu famous .Anna Held press story
of i'a years ago.
The Kmpress management tuo.

poses to give dcmonstVations of the

lienellcial effects of iniik on iln feiii-

iniuo skin. i.nd to charge the usual
admission. The Windsor Dairy
Cohipany, a Denver milk distributing
( oncern, grabbed at the eh.iiice and
offered to supjily all the milk needed.
The day followin,^ the ap|ieaiance

of classilied ads in a local dail.v,

several hundred girls besieged tie
stage door of the Kmpress. lookiiiy

for jobs.

PANTAGES IN TEXAS?
Dallas. .March 4.

Paiilages vaudeville as opposition
to the Interstate Circuit in sever.

d

Te.van cities is a possibility, the

j

Dallas "Dispalcir' prinliiii- what it

dcciareil to be exclusive iiiforinatioa

. th.at Alexander I'ant.iges will build

j
in the state.

I'antages l.s said to have taken

I

over a lease in Koi t Woitii with I .'i

I

years to run and a Ihealie is now
I

being constructed on the site. .\zby

j

Cboteau. .(r., formerly (.general man.
ager of Interstate. Ii.is privately

j

niuinecd he is to be manager of the

I
new house.
John Jon"s, owner, and V. G

Cameron, manager of the Mellia,

declare that they talked to a I'an-
tages representative in New York
recently and claim that they ob-
tained an option on Dallas.

"AUDIENCE ACTS" OUT

ON ORPHEUM TIME

Too Many Wore Off Novelty-

Roy La Pearl Readjusted

His Turn

The Orpheum Circuit has p'.n i-l

a bnn on audience acts on the
ground that there are too many to
sustain the surprise novelty these
turns originally were until fveiy..
body wanted to do a similar act.
The ban does not affect a-'ts al-

ready routed over the Orpheum, but
merely hits newcomers.
Hoy La Pearl, who has been do

ing an audience act for years, us:n?
two wop plants, Is opening on the
Orpheum In two weeks. Upon n,l-;

vice of the booking office he ha."!

readjusted hi.s act and now uses
the wop comics on the stage. Kii-
genc flordl (Mack and Gordl) h.ia
been added to the act and Is han-
illing the supposedly Impromptu
comedy Working as a wop stage-
hand.

BAJIftUET FOE FLEET
A b.ii.iniet and v.iiideville yh"\V

will be tendered the otfleers of the
I'.icllic fleet, now In the Hudson
riior, tonight (Wednesday) at the

Hotel liiltmore. New 'Vork.

The Keith ollice is HUpplyiiig tlie

enli'rtiiiiimetit. which will he .in

bill looked by Atlhiir•ight-acl
Hlondell.

-*Ui.

in Cabaret

for Keith 1

irr

Man with Henry W, Savage's "Lollipop." Big

Knickerbocker Theatie, New York, Now.

Dolly Kaye Back
Dolly K .aye closed __^_^

hope that the 'old liniei" sit ii, it ion !" •'*'* >' '"I''' •' tling at cat

w,l; become a cr.ize again. |
*'"ik. She opened Monday a!

This seems entirely possible, but |

l''''-l<-l"'i, Pbiladeli.blii, liooked

I nm r.Mil at least ii couple of years
I

''<^''"'''^''>' '^J Irving Yates.

[elapse. .Me.intiiiiP several of the
pr<.,illieei s intend to renssmnble their
veleran troupes and ende.ivor to pin Mr .I'ld

Old the a-ls ag.tin neM .^lasoii ilieir Imnn

st

BIRTHS
Mrs. .loseph \.

IVb. :"i,- si,n
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CONTRACIID ACT TAKEN BY

ORPHEUM FROM PANTAGES

Harmon and Sands Under Pantages* Play or Pay

Agreement Abruptly Desert—Pantages Circuit

Files Complaint with V. M. P. A.

The Pantnges Circuit has com-

plained to the Vaudeville Managers*

Protective Association asking tor

an Investigation of the Harmon and^

Sands turn which left the Pan Cir-

cuit Saturday and opens for the

Orpheum Circuit at Denver, March

I.

The act held contracts for several

additional r'antage.s houses but can-

celled them and accepted the

Orpheum bookings Instead of

through Johnny Simons (Simons
Agency) of Chicago.

A peculiar angle to the booking

Is that the act played tlie Pantages
house in eOnver last week and opens

In the same city for the Orpheum
Circuit.

The V. M. P. A. will investigate

the Orpheum booking to determine
What grounds for cancellation are

alleged by the act as t lie Pantages
Circuit Issues V. M. P. A. pay or

play contracts.
Harmon and Sands are a two-girl

piano, singing and talking turn. It

played Keith eastern bookins before
Signing for the Pan tour.

UCENSE COMMISSIONER

WITHOUT JURISDICTION

Recommended Oxford 4 Take

Action Civilly in Dow &
Dow Complaint

LOEW AaS MUnNY IN N. 0.;

ORPHEUM DECLARES HOLIDAY

Crescent Bill Revolted Against Doing Four Perform-

ances Yesterday After Four Sunday

—

Orpheum
Rents Theatre and Gives Turns Day Off With Pay

PRIEST INTERCEDES,

ACT BOOKED AT $500

Father O'Connor Aids Regan

and Corliss—Joe Regan

j Studied for Priesthood

Chicago, March 4.

Joe Regan (Ilegan and Corliss

»

Once studied for the priesthood un-

der the Rev. Hugh J. O'Connor at

t)e Paul University, and the local

Catholic diocese is plugging for the

team.
Monday the Rev. O'Connor ap-

Jjeared before tlie bookers and asked
time for the act. He had already
negotiated this week for the pilr at

the State-Lake, dealing direct with
6am Kahl.
The team originally appeared at

the Palace at $:;00 weekly, and was
raised to $300 on the holdover week.
Through the help of Father O'Con-

hor the team is now booked for the
Orplieum circuit at $500 weekly,
Vith special billing.

Deputy Commissioner Cliarles F.

Gritlln of the Bureau o' Licenses
of the City of Kew York has ruled

against C. E. Oxford, manager of

tlie Oxford Four, In his complaint
against the A. & B. Dow Agency.
The Oxford Four was booked for

two split weeks at $173, each, three

days Into Cohen's opera house,
Newburgh, and '.ne Rialto, Pough-
keepsie, N. Y., also operated by
George M. Cohen (not Cohan).
The act played one-half and wa3

cancelled after one show tlie other
half. It returned to New York and
demanded its $175 remuneration
from the agency on the contract.

The Dow agency disclaimed re-

sponsibility of the contract.
Commissioner C'critlln ruled It Is

not a matter for the license b reau
and recommended Oxford take It to

the civil courts for adjudication.

ROXY LA ROCCA
THE BASHFUL ONE

Cedar Rapids, Review, Feb. 23, 1924.

ROXY LA ROCCA 8TOP8
SHOW AT MAJESTIC

"A harp in the hands of a come-
dian is the unusual but successful
combination presented by Roxy La
Kocca, whose act stopped tlie show.
Roxy, dressed as a yokel on parade,
makes 'em laugh at the mere sight
of him and keeps them laughing
with his comedy songs and stories,
while playing the harp. He is the
funniest comedian we have had in a
long time. See him for yourself."

JUDGE KELLY'S DREAM

OF A GOOD TIME

New Orleans, March 4.

T)ie big time and small time and

any dllTerence between them could

h.'ivo been farrled right from this

burg today to the I'nilcd States
Court, anyone of them, and satis-

lied either.

Loew's Crescent, called small
tltne to keep the record straight,

has a bill that mutinied this aft-

ernoon when informed there would
be again four performances after

the turns had done their four dur-

ing Sunday.*
This Is Mardi Gras time and to-

day Is a local holiday. The I„oew

hou.'-e does four on Sundays and
holidays.

A wire arrived from .T. H. Luhin
In the Loew booking olllco In New
York for the acts to do the shows
Instructed. About this time (3 p. m.>
It looks aa though the acts will do
It.

Over at the Orpheum, big time,

on the same record, the acts are
not working at all today. In fact

nothing U working over there ex-
cepting the $3,000 reported rental
the Oriilicuin picked up from the
Comus Carnival organization th;it

is using the Orpheum for Us ball
and festivities.

The Orpheum management told

the acts to take a day oft but noth-
ing would be taken off their salarjr

by reason thereof.

OBITUARY

DEHPSEY'S DOUBLE PRICE
Jack Dempse.v wants $7,000

weekly to appear in eastern v.aude-

ville, and if Frisco, the jazz dancer,
is Included, $8,000.

The offer was sent to the Keith
offlce last week In answer to a re-

quest for his terms.
As Dempsey has no fight engage-

ments before the summer he and
Frisco may go on tour In a road
show.

MANAGERS CHANGE ABOUT
Herman WIttman, formerly man-

.ager of the Rivera, Brooklyn, has
been transferred to a similar post
at the Creenpoint, Brooklyn.
W. F. Sanford, at the Creenpoint

before tho switch, has been assigned
the management of the Slate and
Capitol, Union Hill, N. J., two
houses recently taken over by
Keith's.

DIES ON STAGE

beatrice Shaw, of Dale Sisters,

Expires at Perfume Expo.

Beatrice Shaw, 22, a musician ap-
Jjearlng in an act billed as Three
Dale Sisters, dropped dead during
the performance at the Perfume
Exposition In 71st Regiment
Armory, New York City, yesterday
(Tuesday) afternoon.
When the girl collapsed It was

first thought she had fainted. A
physician was summoned and pro-
nounced her dead.
The three girls in tlie musical act

ifcre sisters who are said to come
from a wealthy family In Los
Angeles. They came cast with stage
ambitions and were showing their
*ct with bookings promised.

ACTRESS GETS 100 DAYS
.
Arrested in a downtown cabaret

by members of the Special Service
Squad. May Clark. 30, chorister.
Was found guilty of disorderly con-
duct in tlie Women's Court last
week and sent to the workhouse by
Magistrate Renoud for 100 days.
According to detectives who vis-

ited the cabaret, they saw Miss
Clark "visltitig" from table to ta-
ble and talking to the male occu-
pants. She cl.umcd to be a hostess
Of the cabaret.

SENTENCED TO HOSPITAI
Magistrate George W. Simpson in

West Side Court, Thursday, com-
mitted Charles Blanchard, 46. the-
atrical director, 256 West 97th
street, to the psychopathic ward at
nclle\-ue Hospital for 10 days.
Blanchard had been arrested on a
charge of disorderly conduct.

NORMAN FIELD ILL
Chicago, March 4.

Norman M. Field, general man-
ager for Jones, LInck and Sohaefer,
Is seriously ill at his home here.
The affairs of the concern are

being looked after by Bobby Jones.

New Utica House—Maybs
Utlca. March 4.

Utica may have a new theatre.

If plans go through, one of the

finest residences In city will be
razed and a pretentious house con-
structed on Genesee street, the
principal business thoroughfare.
There is no theatre on the main
street.

Boston theatrical Interests are
understood to be interested.

Nate Robbins etill has the field

quite entirely to himself In picture

houses and vaudeville theatres.

Writes to Variety After Taking

Off His Bathing Suit—Must
Have Been Sitting in Sun

Miami, Feb. 29.

Editor Variety:
Confirming my last note to you re-

garding Miami and to further rouse
the envy of the fur-clad, snow-bound
and coal-buying denizens of Broad-
way, I beg to advise you that I have
just emerged from my bathing suit

after a morning in the surf. Outside
my window I note several pickia-

ninnys hatle.<=s and barefooted chas-
ing butterflies, and the head waiter
has just advised me that the spark-
ling Burgundy chauvlnet, vintage
1910, has been properly iced for
luncheon with George Ade and Chas.
Hughes, secretary of the Detroit
Athletic Club. (Throw that bum out
he's breaking my heart). Tomorrow
I leave on the yacht "Southwind" for

a fishing trip among the Florida
Keys in company with Wm. Pierce,
the genial proprietor of the Ponce de
Leon, Paul Sjilvin, the Broadway
cabaret king, and Mike Fritzel, of the
Friars Inn, Chicago.

Sundp.y the big profe.sslonal golf
tournament opens here with Sara-
zen, Hagen, Barnes, Brady, Kirk-
wood and Fanell all In attendance.
March 4—6, the motor boat races
ind water sports.

So you will readily se^that life

hero 'neath tropic sun and cloudless
skies Is okay.
However, to mar the bliss of

these lazy and plca-sant days I have
Just reccK'ed orders from tho book-
ing office to report In Washington
March 17 at Kieth's to assist In re-
newing tho odors and the gloom
occasioned by the Teapot Domo In-

vestigation, and shortly thereafter
will return In sackcloth and ashes
to gaze across at you from my ac-
customed seat in Buzzard's Roost.

Notes

Attended the dinner of the New
York Society last Wednesday eve-
ning at the Hakyoii Hotel in honor
of Mrs. Al Smith, the frovernor's
wife. A delightful evening and dis-

tinguished comp.any of 20 present.

EL8A L. WILLIAMS
(Mrs. Clyde G. Holmes)

Kl-sa L. Williams (Mrs. Clyde O.
Holmes), 28 years of age. died at
the Newton, Mass., hospital Feb. 9 of
pneumonia. She was apparently on
the road to recovery when she suf-
fered a relapse. She and her hus-
band, Clyde G. Holmes, had been
associated with stock and repertoire
companies for pevend seasons, with

IN I.OVINti .MEMOKY OF

MRS. THOS. KENNEDY
(Kennedy and Bert)

Bfay her soul rent in peace.

A r.>al pal and our friend who will
never be forffollon.

JOSEPHINE SAXTON
• ml

JACK FARRELL

side trips Into vaudeville, until about
live years ago, when her husband ac-
cepted the position of stago carpen-
ter with the Comiuunit.v I'layers at
the Community Tlicatre in Newton,
Mass. Mr. Holmes still liolds that
position.

sical comedy, "Queen"* Minstrels,"

and wound up in vaude enxi retired

In 1910. He leaves three sons. John,

Kdward and Frank.

JOHN LESLIE
John Powell, 48, professionally

known as James Leslie, died Feb. 21

at St. Agathe der Morits, Province

of (Quebec (Canada), where he had
gone to recover from tuberculosis.

Burial was held at Mount Royal
Cemetery, Montreal.
The deceased was formerly at the

team of Leslie and Shane, and is

survived by his wife and three chil-

dren.

Vincent Lopez Producing
A ilar:iing act fur vauilevill.; will

be iir.Hluceil by Vincent Lopez.
''ili^in Kair.'hiM, assisted by Brown
and Ito-i-, will Ije in liis iniil >! ven-
tur«.

Louise Holden Bankrupt

TiOUlse Holden, actress, 14" West
TiStli street, has (lied a voluntary
petition in bankiuptcy in the Fed-
eral Distrli't Court.

.Miss Holdon's asr^ets. SS.'.O, con-
sists entirely of cIolliiMg. Hit llii-

bilities are IL'.TSS. :'.">, made up of

bills lor merchandise.

Clark and McCullough Contract

—SAhi HtirrlH ii.'m simir

Ku Klux Klan paraded here last

Friday night in full regalia. An
Irish policeman mistook them for

masqueraders and chased them four

blocks.

ConspifMOUfl among the fine

yachts hfre arc Vandcrbilt's Arrow.
Astor's Xounn-ihal, C. B. Dilling-

ham's N'^tniba, John F. Betz' Sy-
billa, 3d, and James Stillmun's

Winona.

AttciulofI the dinner of the Miami
.Tof'key Club. The gathfritig repre-

sented the ver.v best of Florida's

politif al and social life. Norman K
Mack and Wm. J. Connors of Buf-
falo: .lolin I Dru. the fntnons tiiif

authority, ni-.d Joseph Miiri)h.v. the

great iMiidi'-apper, all h'tit tlu-lr

1 l*r»Mij«« ta the affair.

MeCullouKh for t«o more yens Cor
j
It louKs as i:iou:,'h Fl.nan.i ati.l .Vew

the •.Music l;.ix H'vue '
I i>r'.iMn> will h.ivc to look to their

Clirlc and .McCulloiulis v.iu.lc-

villo opening at the I'll.n-e. N"kV

Vork, ha.s been iiuoked ijr Apiii 28.

MADELINE HAYOEN
Madeline Hayden, 33, Bister of

Tommy and Fred Hayden, died of
pneumonia at her home, Babylon.
L. I., Feb. 27. Miss Hayden had
been ill for a long time, and through
iilnoHs was forced to give up the
stage. Weakened as flhe was, a
heavy cold found her an easy vic-

tim and, when it turned to pneu-
monia, the result was a foregone
conclusion. She was buried in Cal-
vary Cemetery, Long Island, Sunday.

1^ SIMON GOLDSTEIN
Simon Goldstein, head of Gold-

stein & Co., leading costumera of

the Pacific Coast, and a pioneer
California theatrical man, died last

week in San Francisco, aged 71. Ha
had been 111 for six months.
Goldstein was born In Germany

and came to San l<YancIsco In 1862.

Ho Is survived by a widow and two
sons. '

THOMAS B. TAYLOR
Thomas B. ("Toby") Taylor, 82,

died at his home in Trenton, K. J.,

M.arch 1. from heart falluro. Mr.

MAE DAVIS SMITH
Mae Davis Smith, pioneer of Buf-

falo musical impresarios, died at
Buffalo, M.arch 1, of pneumonia, fol-

lowing a short Illness, Mrs. Smith
In.augurated the first concert series

in Buffalo and Introduced all of the
leading musical artists, many of
whom were her close personal

l> MKMOKY or
My Dfliived Krl'Ti'l and Pal

JOE ADAMS
We work**d and triod—toffelher;
We InuKh'Ml and cried—together;
sharfil tt'trrowH and j"»y«,
(;rew to manhood troia boya

—

tuKi-thrr.
Vfy pal hai» loft and rauhPd nnurh pain.
And until wt? aoiiicwhKrn in<*ut aicnla
In Hpirit we aro— together.

SIM WILLIAMS

IN IXIVINO MEMOBT Or

Mrs. Thomas J. Kennedy
(ISIhel Hurt)

Wlio iiaas'xJ away Fel>ruary IBtti, 1>2

WILLS AND ROBINS

Taylor built the Taylor opera house
(now Capital), the llrat legitimate
theatre in Trenton.

O. J. SMITH
O. J. Smith, 34, manager of the

Majestic, Akrrjn, O., 8U(^cumbod to

pneumonia last Monday, lie Is sur-
vived by his wife, parents, sister

and Ave brothers.

WARREN J. MURRAY
Warren J. Murray died last week

at SL Petersburg, Fla.
Murray formerly owned two the-

atres in Warren, C, where he waa
a pioneer showman.

llcfctlsP

A' tend'.! :*!•» U;iinor of the Vir-

frlonds. She was also a close fol-

lower of the stage and a famllar
figuro at local premieres and other
tlieatie functions.

KARL GARDNER
Karl G.irdner. old time minstrel

tn.an atid later in vau(l<"\ill<', died in

l''ond du I.,ac. Wis., last Satunlay.
Cli.itlos A. Gardner was born a'

I'tica. N. v.. in lXt7. He wis with
Christy's Min-trels. later with mu-

Warde Johnson
Warde Johnson, the musical direc-

tor, died Feb. 28 at Stoms' Sanitar-
ium, where ha had gone to undergo
an operation for Intestinal trouble.
Ho had been musical director at

the Fifth Avenue, New York, for
about five years and later was at
tho Strand, New York. I'rlor to hi*
illness he was the musical director
of tho Poll houses.

Charles Hardy, chief electrician of
the Columbia, New Yorkj died from
111 all.ick of p- eiinionia, Feb. 29.

(Ill lovinic nirmfiry of ofir daufhter H
MARIE ALICE I

Wliii i,:i ,.;... I ;.w.iy .raiuiiiry J71h. H:4
MK. itml VIK.S. r\RI. I»K LOBTO g

M" wa.H Ij and h.id beon at the
(""Iiiinliia for the last seven years,
lie Is survived by a wife and daugh-
ter.

ginla .'^l)cIety and will long remem-
ber tills most pli'usait evening. I Mary Ann Wrlgley Chadwick,
met ilfsci iidan's of over.N IxmIv i.ii" U:''mdnioi ii.r of Helens (.'hadwick,

i!ie 13 Apo-'!e«. I'n .>^ar»!ii- .\di.)s. Mii..!:.in |i;ciiire star, die<i Saturday,
Jii'liir l\,lhj. i

March 1.
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EMPIRE, BROOKLYN, LED THE

COLUMBIA WHEEL LAST WEEK

Did $9,594, Hi^h Since House Opened—Mollie Will-

iams Did $8,100 in Cleveland, Over $2,000 Above
Average

The Kniiiiro, Hiiiokl,\n, f<.i Mir

fust time tins .«e;<s(iii h;is tin-

Columbia tup not. ln>r :.i.st >m<1;.

C"doj)fi's It« \ ui' tticre ii'.l i tilv

liijiljcd liic ciM'i I'M; •.rok<' <\'-v\

lioiise ii'4i>iil fo; I'lii Kmiiirc. Hnmk-

:wi, .-liirc : (ijiPiinl. with tlt,r,94,

'riie pri'vii'iK u<'el< ilifc "nfconl

Hi f.iUiis" Bill $7, .".no at tlif Kiiipiit.

The Ci)limili.;i. N'l'W Yoik, List

woek j;iit $fl,L'On with "Jlippity Hop"
Week lic'fori; ("(liDnih.a iliil l!l,S(Ki

with 'Wine, Wuiiiaii ami ^^oll .;.

'

Cajcty, JSti-ihurj-'h. w.is alii'.ii

even uii fiu- >•••. .uil uiiii tlio t'oimii-

bi.i, Xtw 'i'o.'k, ;.i^t wiM'k I'l!!'--

lJllI•^:h Ki'tlins .11. '1, nil I'.M'CO a'-- >.

Willi "'riiiipt.i I ii.i:- ' U'l I'k liflorc

l'ittsliir^;li j;<il $1ii;imi v. J ll 'i'Lun

S'-aii(lals."

<;.j.V(ty, liostini, last Will: kh!
$•1,000 With -I'llilil)!*' Hlililili.' Wii .

Iiofore (iajeiy, Itustnii, v,.ih Kiii-

ll.IlK Willi ' 'liil JlO.OOd.

l.'a.-iiiiii liiistmi. list Will, w.ilij

l,i'f.« Cn" pot alio'.it $S,(Min. W'ri i,
j

iDi'fore 'Jlippity Jloji,' J3,i:.'.i,

Kiiipire, .N«wa 1;. ia.st witk w;!li

llostoniaiLs' K<»t $7,800. W ' ik I .
-

fore Newark with Qiitetis of
J'aris" Kol about $10,000.

The ("asino, I'hilailelphia, had a
rniinl lucaking week for the house
lant week with "Fdllics of the Day''
^rtliiii, $.S.300, Die ')i:-.st non-holida\
week tlii.M season. Week before
Casino, l'h:i,i<Iel]ihi.i. pot $11,000 with
fcSlitliiiK'' Jtilly Wat.non. -
The Coliiinbia, Clevi land, also

}i>t In the rerord lireakinp el.ass last

week with Mollie .Williams pettinp
JS.IOO. Miss ,Wiiliani.s' publicity
< impaiffn for the postal employt-s
Avaq-e increase and hotter c-nditions
ifsuiled in the Cleveland letter i.ir-

lieis holditip a street p.irade in her
lionor, ,\Iiss Williams bcinp pre-
sented with a lovini,' iiip hy Ihi-

IMislal eniplii,\fs who attoiidid tie
Cnlinnlii.i in a bu.ly Thiir.sday iiij;lil.

.lust what an $S.000 pros.s humus for
'h.- Coliinibia, Clivel.nid, may be il-

liistratiHl by the fact of most of the
shows beinp !iirl;\- to L-et $H.'iOO am!
less previously this .season. The
Week before the Coluinbia, Cleve-
'and, Willi 'fl.ulio Cirls" did $r..:iOii,

including Washington's Jiirtlulay.

London .Tiul Haniilioii, C.inad.i.
.split wi'ek, $:'i,700 l;i-: wik wiih
".Ml In 7''lin." Week befoi e, .\I,;/,My
Sluii's" pot $4.niin.

J'alai-e, llalliiiune. la^l \ve<k.
?«.fM)0 with •.Sli.lil.;;" W.ll-iill. Week
before, I'alare, li.ill imore, wiiji l)a\e
.M.irii.in'.t .show, $10,000.

Olynipic, t'hiiMpo, la^t week, with
•Clmckles," $0,700. \\"e. K bi:oi...

< ilMiipic, Chi, JS..S0O Willi •.'^il..

Slocklnp.s lli'vue.

Star and Carter, Chicauo. :.rt

week, with 'Silk Stoi-kiiijjs Ueviie."
did $9,000. W.el; brfore. vvilli ".lir/

Timi," Star ai;ii Caiter, Cliicipo,
^ot $7, ."00.

Miners Ttronx. \< w Ynk. i.ist

week, W.lh I >,l';i inir AloUnil,"
$.'i.M)0. AS'eek liii.iic, Hon Tons,"
at Hronx, $C,rino.

Olyniiiic, Ciiicir.!i;iti. !:,.; week.
$7.00(1 wilh •ll.iMiy Co l.iiiky."

Week lielore, 'St(p'(.'! |;,'' ai Cin-
cinnati, nbout $l>,HoO.

Huriip & Seninon's, New Yoil.:

I.-ist week. $.".S0O with "yiier.n-^ of
I'aris." \Veek befm-... $n.!i:';i wi:li
Cooper's Itf\ lie.

Oriihi'iiin, I'aierson. l,i»t week,
wilh "It. cord lii eaki'r-,' $4,100
Week before. $4,700. at Pa:ii-on,
wilh "Hostojians.''

Krni)ire, Toronto, last week, $."000
v\ith ".Monkey Shines." Wri k bc-
foie. Torohio, not reportiil.

WARM BATTLE IN ROCHESTER
The invasion of Hoehcsier, N. Y..

liv the Mulii.il wheel, which b.m
bi en pkiyinj; the Corinihian lore
has resulted In the Columbi.i is.

siiinc; oidei.s to tho in.Uuoei.s ic
bi;i the town exicisiv , ;v.

TmItJ l^ollll'ill.irV plai'.J I Me H.'U'CIV
Itocli. kill Sinci t!i.. Corw.ioi.iii
slartn] t):e (;..\-iy'.s b,i,.i;.i;--s h.i--

ilrolilicii i.pii . li.ilily.

The billiinr orih r nniks ;lie Dr..'

lime In .--even or »i;:)it yiij.- lije c,,.

I'llnbia has 'ised any i liinu: more ilKm
« niiniiniiii) of ii.ioir in Kmlii-'ii'

Howe and Reeves on
Mutual

.s.iiji Howe, who hud a Co-
lumbi.i show for upwards of

L'O years, is sLited for a .Mu-
tual 'how for next season.

A\ Kceves also i.s yienciled

in for a .Mut'.ia!, after 20 years
of tr.ivelinp over the Columbia
route.

CENSORSHIP ANNOYS

BURLESQUE SOMEWHAT

Different Towns on Columbia

Wheel Watch Burlesque Thru

"Dirty" B'way Plays

Hii: lesqne .shows are havinp their

own troubles with olIKi.il censor-

ship ihi- se.-ison.

In Toronto is .i strict loml c»n-

soiship to pass that l.as been ton-

siderably less strinpent in past sea-

sons.

I'rovidence is anothe'r city that has
the censor husr b.adly. A police ser-

peaiit reviews the burlesi|iie shows
every Monday .Tfternoon and wields
the axe pencrously. Recently the
I'ldvideiice <<ipper ordered out a
comed.v scene done by a Columbia
whi el ( (imic for the last 10 years
th.'it no one had ever takin excep-
tion to.

lioston has b.\d censorship for a

number of years, but the luoducers
have no <-oiniilaint to make .ibout i

it, the censorsiii|i rulings beiiiK in-
1

tellii;ent and re.ison.i lib', the pro-
•luccis say.

Uociiester has as strict a censor-
siiiji as any city on the Columbia
circuit, Censorslrip conditions are
not onerous in any of the hip cities

other than those mentioned, but the

sni.iller bur.us pencraKy are inclined

to rem. ike show business as f.ir .is

burl. si|ue Is concerned.
While liurlesfiue is as i Iea"n, if

not cle.mer than mfi=t aimiseaieiits.

tho horde of dirty' IJro.idv.ay

shows, bo;h musical and lepit, this

se.isoii h.is focused attention on
burli-.^ijiie, the burlesijue men feel,

ami the condition is reil.vied in the
.idiviiy o:' the sm.ill town einsoi-,

lefoini orp.iiiiz.-itions. ere.

COUPLE FOUND IN ROOM;

DAVID BROWN DIES

Police Say Overdoses of Mor-

phine Cause—Bessie Reymo
in Critical Condition

lluir.ilo, March 4,

I'.i\id r.iown. 30 jears old, of
liulTalo, and a burlesque ;ictor with
the •r><imlon Cayetv tiirls," died in

a Itocliester hospital after beinp
found iincoiiscioiis in a hotel room
there with llessle Iteynio, 1,S, also
of J.uffalo. lloth were victims of
an overdose of morphine, aciordinp
to the police.

The cirl is in a crilical condiiion
.and her recovery is doubtful. The
pair were members of the same com-
pany, of which r.rowns wife is tiltso

a member. The company is playlnp
Wilkes - li.irre, J>a., this week
rii.wh's remains were leiuiiied to
liull.ilo for burial.

Tom Howard Rc-Sisned
Tom How.ikI has been re-sipiud

liy tin IJdhimians. loc, :ind will
,'ia\i- I'.e chief i.'omedy rolp in the

i Mili Mi iiu ii il id l ii i in > i f "Creinw i uh
\'il!,l:'e Koiliis."

SUSAN TOMPKINS

MONS. EDMOND QUERY
I'rnm ttio Huftulo I'rt-ss. reli. iifith, 1924:

".VtnitliiT ftrHt-cIa^.-l fi';»lure i» tho nf-

fiiiiiK of SUiiin 'I'liiiuiKMis. an aicum-
lili.'teil viiiliiiistf, an. I Mmiii. Kilmiimt,
l''ii II' h jiiiiiii.yt, wtio prejuTit an artisfic

.ot Kiiil a <leii>tlilful pruKriun. in wtuch

.\IisH 1'iiin|il«iii.s iiiavH itu' Si'hijlterl-

Wiiht'lni.j '.\\ia Maria' wilh lu-^ciim**

iiitie. i.ii.l MiiiT< l-Jilnninit ilis.-losi-ii lint'

ti-i-liiik-al iTotii leni-.v (111 Ins (ilnnu nuni-
t,ii-s "— i^i'uruT- tTiMulrcr.

Tlili «<-fk (Miireli 3), Slipii'd, Toronto.
Nf\t wrok t.Marrh t>>. rrinceHH, MontrMtl.

Direction ALF T. WILTON,
Aisociatc FRED B. MACK
Western. CHAS. CROWL

Columbia's Closing Date
The olllclal eloHlnp date of the

Columbia shows this year will

be April 2!).

There may be Rrtme supple-

nicnl.iry time jilayed, that de-

peniliiiK on conditions around
.May 1.

COLUMBIA PRODUCERS

ON MIXED SHOWS

Meeting Friday— Several

Pendinq Matters

Coming Up

NEWARK BURLESQUE

IN 3-SIDED TAflCLE

Regular Houses Announcing

Elaborate Stock Burlesque

After Regular Season

A meetinK of the Columbia Bur-
lesque lYoducer.s' Association ha.s

been set for Friday, M.arcli 7, at 11

a. m.. at the IJurlesque Club.

The producers will formulate

pl.ins for next season and t;ike up
several matters pemiini; for some
time.
Amonp; the latter it- said to be the

subject of colored and white per-
formers in the s.'ime show. Com-
jiiaints are said to have been tiled

with the Troducers' Association re-
^hrdins; the mixture of colors In the
Cohmibi.i shows this season, and a
move is expected by one faction
cailin.LC for the association to es-
t.ibllsh a rule that would have the
shows either all colored or all

white, a I'd with the present plan
of mixed shows abolished.
This move may meet with fitronjr

opposition from two or more pro-
ducers who h.ive h.'id considerable
success with the mixed shows this
season.

MUTUAL TO PLAY

SHOWS ON NEW BASIS

Plans for Next Season Specify

New Guarantee and Per-

centage Arrangement

Newark, X. J. March 4.

Tho local burlesque w;ix here Is

entering on a. new phase. Miner's

Kmpire intends to open a summer
sto<-k, alternatinK weekly with a

simihir stock at the Orpheum, I'at-

erson. Pitch company will have

four comedians, two piima Uuiinas,

and mtiny chorus pirls.

The I.,yric (.Mulualt, will also run
stock with 10 [irincii'als and choris-

ters. If possible a flve-whefl cir-

cuit of neaiby houses will tie

formed. tiut at any rate a stock

will hold forth at the Lyric.
Both these stocks ore obviously

aimed at the Stranil, with its vaude-
ville-bitrUs-que policy. The Kmpire
has been hurt some and the Lyric
a trood d'^al by the Strand.
The Stiaiiil, like the I-yrlc, is not

mnkinc; any great money. The
show-down for the new policy will

prtibably come next month when It

is understood tlie tirft periinl of

the le.ise exiiires. If renewed, it is

stated that the rent Coes from $X00

to $1.000., As the li'.abians, from
whom the house is leased, are In-

tei-esied in the venture, this jumj)
will perh.ips, not prove an insuper-
nhiu obstacle.

'HOLLYWOOD FOLLIES'

MAY BE SUMMER SHOW

Reported Having Best Chance

at Present for Columbia's

Hot Weather Run

BUBBLE BUBBLE
I 'r.niii Dniirri .

.

Ki'i-M,-.. M.,;.-

luufMUo Trim Ann I'llft.ir

lnK*'"UP Ituih Hi'Semen.l
S..ul»n-t:p tti'Ii'n I>u llrtiv-

<'Ii,irartcr . . ,\Vi:.:am Itr'iw^irii,'

I *i! r<vr .I.ihn HoKK
1 >anrer An-iv Krancis
Mt^ t.irni.i IIi.lA

S.'C.Ti'i ''"m.-JLin. . .

.

.to k t'll'ill.o

I'r;TU i['a: t"!.!!!'''!!.!!!. . All- llo.vnoM-

"Hollywood Kollie*," one of the
Hurtle & tseamon strinpr of live Co-
lumbia shows, is reported as liav-

ing the lead at present as a. sum-
mer show possibility for the Co-
lumbi.i, New York.
With tho national Democratic

convention slated for June, the
Columbia summer run proposition
shaiies as a defiirable plum next
summer.
The "Hollywood" show has Marty

Collins and Jack Pillard featured
and Is rated as ranking well up with
the top-notchers.

Bayes for Interstate April 6

Dallas, M\rch^.
Nora Hayes will st.irt her Inter-

st.-ite Circuit tour April 6 at $3,000
weekly.

All her terms have been met ex-
cept the re<iuest for chaiifte of open-
In^- day at the first theatre.

Rockwell and Fox Splitting

Los Ancteles, March 4,

Ceorge Uockwcll and AI Fox, iil ly-

ing the Orpheum circuit, will split

upoi. completing their time In about
ei^ht weeks. l?oth members of the
team jilan to do singles.

It has been practically decided
tho Mutual Burlestiue AssocUitioti

will play their showe on a guaran-
tee and percentage arrangement
next season as against the present

system of the house guaranteeing
the show* a stated sum.

The Mutuals. this and last season,

hive been getting $1,300 from the
houses, with the show operator
guaranteed $200 weekly for his bit.

The arrangement calls for the show
to expend $1,100 for sii'aries of the
troupe.
That idea was all right when the

Mutual started, the show operators
• IS a rule having little or no capital.

The house giiar.-intee assured the
show of traveling over the circuit
with financial security. As the flist

eeason's business was not very big
the arr.angement w.i.s satisfactory
.ill .around.

This se.ison, however, several
-Mutual shows develoiicd uiKxpe'tid
dr.iwing power. The s.inie applies
to a number of the .Mutual houses.
The Cnrrick, St. Loiii.s, for instance,
litis been running along at $7,000
;i> $S,000 sincp .N'oveniber, with holi-
day weeks better. The sliows re-
ceived the same $1.S00 guar.Tiitee

no I latter what the ^usiness totaled.

An arrangement of this kind was
obviously in favor of the hou.se
owners. When .a house owner con-
troUeil a show, or shows, the fact
of the ehow only receiving $1,300
didn't make so much difference.
But with a show operator con-
trolling no house, or houses, it

worked out quite differently.

Two or three of the Mutual
houses have instituted percentage
plans In addition to the $1,300 guar-
antee since the current season
started,! The new plan will call

for .ill of the houses to give the
show the same $1 300 gu.irantee or
bitter, hut with a jiercentage elid-
ing scale split that will give the
show operators a real break In the
way of potential profits.

The percentage and guarantee
plan, It Is expeited, next season will
raise the grade of the Mutual
shows. The Mutual has decided to
go after burlesque "name" comics,
having been conducting negotia-
tions with several of the topnotch
Columbia stars to he:id shows oa
the Mutual wheel next sea.son.

I. H. Herk, who went Into the
Mutu.al as president around Christ-
mas time, after the circuit had gone
through a seties of internal squab-
bles that threatened to wreck It, is

credited with devising the guaran-
tee and percentage plan for next
season.

Details will be announced shoitly.

Mildred Harris' Return
Miiili li; Is the d.ite set for the

I' i::m of .Mildred Harris (former
.\Ii - Ch.iiles Cli.ipliii/ to Miude-
Vi.ie.

Biliy K. Wells stands .Tlmost pat
with this year's edition of "Bubble
Bubble," holding' over most of the
comedy scenes of l.ist year's book,
but impioviiig where ch.inges were
insi ru'il tliiom,'h .added speed,

Tlie burlesque is fast, litppy, color-
ful, well produced .ind spli lulid'y
cast. The show gets under wa.v on
hiirh, and never lets iiji. Abe Ueyn-
filils does his well-liked Hebrew
througlioiil, never tjeroming tire-

some, and ably assisted by Jack
Kuquay, the second comedian, .and

Florence Mills, the piim.i dfuina, back
in burlesque after several seasons'
absence. .Miss Mills has the same
Comma ndlng presence ot yore, and

(Continued on page 33)

BURNS AND PADEN'S TAB.

Curlev Burns and Howard Paden,
formerly with the "Homy Bunch"
t.ib conipany, will begin to whip a

new show Into sli,ipe to enter I'ooria,

III., .March 11 for summer stock
The "Honey Bunch" closed last

week, and will not be reorg iiilzed,

BURLESQUE CHANGES
Bilie l;:\,ins, "l-'ollies of the l).i,-.-."

Boyce and ];v;uis, t>lidinii Uiliy
Watson's Show.

Alice Joyce In Vaude
The latest picture star to enter

the ranks of vaude is Alice Joyce.
Kdgar Allan Woolf is writing the
sketch. Miss Joyce h;is siient most
of her theatrical career In pictures

ILL AND INJURED
Lew Weed oper.ileii upon at

Itoosevelt Hospital Thursday for an
infected arm.

Due to the Illness of Rlan.^he
Creightnn (The Creightons), the act
had to cancel the Grand, St. Louis,
last week. They are at B.ittic Creek,
Mich., where Miss Creigliton Is re-
cuperating.

An ailment which has caused her
suffering for over a year has com-
pelled Henrietta Bryon (.Mrs. Ttar-
ney Kag.in) to retire from "i^ally.

Irene and .Mary" to under^'i) tre.lt-

ment.

-tal—Woods Keith booker, re
turned to his de.sk this week after
a two wt-eks' absence, due to Ill-

ness.

John UucUer (Kuc'.<er and Terrin)
has recovered from an opera I Ion
performed in Los Angeles and will
shortly return to vaudeville.

"STEALING"

Producers on Columbia Charge Rul*
Broken

Despite .an agreement entered into
at the beginning of the season to
the effect Columbia producers would
not try to ''steal" principals from
each other, producers are complain-
ing the rule is being flagrantly
broken.
The sgreement in effect says the

producers will not start negotiationi
with a performer who is under con-
tract with another Columbi.a pro-
ducer.

The Producers' Association is to
appoint ;i i-ommittee to look into
the comjiiaints and suggest a remedy
that will make the rule fool-proof.

PAINTED SIGNS
The Columbia Amusement Co. Is

using outdoor painted sign advertis-
ing for its houses fo.- the first time
since the circuit started. IJtho-
gr.iphs have been the only type of
billing used for outdoor display
stuff heretofore.
Kor a Bt.arter the t^olumbia has

six piintid 24-shcet size sinns be-
tween Jersey City and Washington,
each carrying the names of the Ca-
sino, Philadelphia, stnii Palace, Bal-
tiniitie, and the phrase "Columbia
Burlesque."

San Diego Openings
"

.San Diego, .March 4.

The n<'w l'.inla;;es theatre here
will be opened .March 10, according
to present plans, with the new H.il-

boa, ,1 picture hou.-e. .'-litcil to begin
ciicratlons slioitly after.
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The Bert Levy "CJhKilr'^n's Story

Hour." montionfd in V.-irlcty Inst

wii-k as held nt the Strrind. Hro-ik-

lyn. should h.ive read Brockton.

>Ia.s.«.. under the* auspicps of the

Brockton 'Paily Knterpri.se."

The Plaza, V.mi Stromlstiurt,'. Ta..

h.w Iir(-n i)!^ucd in the Joe lickl

offlce for lioi>k;ns.-<. -v. '

Frank Vincent and family will

Btail lor San franci.soo Thursday
via I'an.inia Canal. Viiicetil i.s KOn-

eral l)ook'r for the Orphoutn Circuit.

The Klaw, New York, this week

got oiit a carii for its show tiierc,

reading: "Uont Jay-Walk L'nles.s

Vou Are •|loli-15enl Kcr Heaven.'"

The Duchess, I'oughkcepale, N'. Y.,

has ihanKed hands. Cliarlcs Albert

and Louis C. Albe>rt have the lease,

aid will operate the theatre as the

Playhouse with pop vaudeville.

RIGHT OFF THE DESK
By NELLIE REVELL

Somerset Hotel. New York

King Tut Kot more publicity about hi.s promised debut than I did about

my actual one. But orthopedics n^ust be more efficient than archeolo^ist.-^

because I got out and h hasn't. Maybe there were too many photograph-

ers around and he's afraid of flashlisht.s. He should have tried my system

and sneaked out.

On the other h;md maybe he isn't well yet. They used to take the lid

off my concrete every once in a while, too, and then decide it wasn't lime

to let me out yet. However, it took my excavators only four years to diu

tne out and it's nearly 3.000 jears since they sewed Tut up, so I'm at

le.ast three moves ahead of him.

If Variety's circulation nianaser h.-i.s Tutville on his books (and if \\<'

ha.-Jn't It's about thf only i>lare he nii.ssed) here's a formula for i;ettins

out that may help the ex-Senator from Kfrypt. Just pet a K"<'d friend

to S'.rranKe his route, and a tjood p.il like Mr.«i. Clarence Willetts as advance

ai,-ent and flien board a nice, easy-ridins; ambulance for the haul.

And if that doesn't work for him. I hope hell try to remember that it's

jnly the first a.'iiiO years that are the hardest.

Wlion Karl Kitihen wa.s .iliroad a few years at;o they [Xis.sed the Vol-

-tead Act and .is soon .I'i he t;ot ba; k to Americ.i they cLipped the lid on

M-) we've iieen told. About the same ti.no ti;cj locked me up. Now Karl

"ii.is taken a lonj; trek across the world to see if lie ctin't find a few laughs

itnunc; the other priceless things they discovered in Tut>< Tomb and wher,

ihey iieard he wa.-i back ll-.ry slammed the lid luwn on tli it. \^llil•.• he

was ;;one I K<'t out ihree times but ..^ince he is home I'm shut in asain.

So I'll Kive the hand-crothelod steam shovel to the person who can

;aovc Karl Isn't the "cliampeen"- no, not chainii:iKne - c|..sin',- act of tlu

world. Maybe if sonie ;,-entl'ini>n in Washington could induci' him to come
i'o\\ n iheie they wouldn't h.ivi' so much trouble in pulting the lid on

Te.ipot Dome.

Styles in Se-iators cotde from Minr.esota thi.~ year. Sin<-e Sen.ltor John-

son from that St.ate ,:,'ot .>^o much publi''ity out tif beinjr a dirt farmer, all

the senators liave decided to be "dirt" f.irmer«. No oil has l)een found on

Senator Jolm on's farm— yet. At that mayb'? tlie other sei.ntor: are look-

ing for different kinds of '•planl.'^" .and so f r the only thinp: done has been

I lot of hedfiin«. If tl.ey plow deep enou'.;h they're ajit to strike oil.

ihouifh tliey're reversint tlie customary proce.>.s. It's more usual to po

IhroiiKh dirt to find oil than to ko tbrou;.rh oil to strike •illrl." Looks like

c prosperous ..^ason, fo tlu; re cert.ainly rai n^ lots of li 1.

According to crime stall tics of .New Vork Slate for the past year ther.-

wore 17 act.irs convicted of a lot il of 17",! of all vocations. And 44:.'

chauffeurs. Or m.iybc if*s e:;s;cr to <atcli ih.iuft'ciirs. I notice there

wtren't any vvritir.. at all. Tiie.v must o.cnipt editois from jury duty.

That widely-mourned leader and man. AN'oodrow Wilson, would ha\«-

;>een surprised could he ha\e read the columns o i)raise and the lout; am!

lowini; eiilo:;ies, which h.ave ajipeaped since hi.-; p.is.sln;.?, comirin from

men who fought and criticized him harhly <;urin^ his li^e. It seems th :t

the Latin proverb, ".S'U nisi bonum <Ie niortuis" should be chan;ied to

•say nothing Kood about a man until he is Rone." I'erhaps it Mr. Wilsoti

had heard some of that applause and commend.ilion while he live.l be

would not have had to be borne up "S ' .street so sadly :uid slowlv that

Wednesday
Thank t!od. my friends have given me my flowers while I'm hei e.

"Hobohemia," Sinclair Lewis' sat-

ire on Greenwich Village lite. Is to

be sent out as a road show. It will

be recaptioned, "So This Is Green-
wich Village."

Construction on the new theatre

planned by Kdwiu-d V. Tillyou,

owner of Steeidcchase Park, Coney
Island, started this week. The
building will be bix stories high

and will have a frontage of 120 feel

on Surf avenue, opposite Stecple-

<chase Park. The house will seat

about 2,500. According to present

jlans it will play Keith vaudeville.

Altho gh committed to a sani-

tarium near Stamford. Conn., on
the ground of suicidal mani.% Max
Spiegel, it is rci)ortcd, has been
seen along T.roadway. Spiegel's at-

torneys state they are at work on
& .settlement i>lan. He was origi-

nally brought to New York at the

invitation of a creditors' committee.

There's one musical instrument upon which no one has ever given a

recital at Carnegie hall, which probably never will bo u:-cd in a symphony

orchestra and which even the phonograph companies have so far failed

to record. But of all the instruments In the world It's the one that 1

would select to make the music for me. It's a calliope.

Several times in the past week one has serenaded me and each time

I heard It I escaped from casts and braces and the.se four walls melted

away and I found myself on a circus lot, glorious sunlight pouring from

a blue summer sky on a medley of performers, clowns, animal wagons,

bareback riders and 'windjammers" making ready tor the "grande pee-

lade." And lo, t'ne calliope led all the rest.

I don't know what it i"" that calliope is advertising, but even if It were

roller skates I'd buy a pair just to show how gratelul I am for the

memories Its music brings.

THE DRESSY SIDE
By SALLIE

"Kid Boots'" People and Clothes

Jobyna Howlaml makes you bowl wlilie wearin;; iii' e , loiii 'S, an I

Kddie I'.intor makes "Kid IJoot .<' snippj at tiie t'arroll.

.Miss Mowland's first dress is rose, made ..ports stjle. new si aif eil'ert,

and she has a dreadful time with Ibc fruige and golf ball. She spurts a.

:^rceti sport dress, one piece, at llie club.

Mary K.iton weais pink chiffon, boiliie embroidered in brilliants, |iink

s.itin shoes .ind stockings; .inotlier. white tulle with silver sllpper.s. The
.sports tlothes Wiirn at the Ilverglades club, both !;lrls and bo\ s, are
the layt word. White knickers, sport .-hirls, golf vests (kirN) aiul hand-
ni.ide swe.iiers tboys) Knglisli plaid ftolf hose, white .mil t.iii sumr shoes
ihiclly.

Exaggerated "Daughters of Today"
"I>.iiii:hlers ..f Tod.iy." .sitriii,! this week, is a much cx.iu^cra ted pU-

Unc of the modern girl. r)nc t\pe. (lirls are not ijuile as frivolous or
eaughty ,is this picture would li.uc them, not even the b'lapper Ciil.

II ^ives the imprt'ssion girls jazz Iheir way through college and minds
lie undermined by modern music road hou.xes and parents,

I'.itsy Itulh .Miller wears siniiile < lothcs. one :i vshite brocaded, brbf
-kill, !..n^ sleeves, and agaai a I lack co.tt wiiU huge fur collar and

1 ulTs. Ivln.i Murpha h.is a t.iilored .-uil. relir I'ai, w.iist. ;mil, at tlie

11.11 1.\, .1 white simple evenin'.; frock.

TI;e wild night bathing p.ni.v shows little dressing, and is mic 11 the
sime.is in "I'M,! niing Youlh"

Kitty .McLauuhlin and Appeilo Condidli, in their 11 'I'lov itoie " iliiet,

ire a tr<Mt. Miss Mcl.aiiglilin we.irs a beautiful bl.ick laci> ii\i>i' color.

The Str.ind liallet is pe|«py. The blitieiHy waltz, done by Millie Klemen-
orviez. looking charming in ,i b.allel dress of gold cloth and . hifl'on, wis
iscinating. .Mr. J.ilifn was at the piano.

"Outsider" Clipping

It w.is oinioiis 'The Outsider' would be the only 'Insiil.r ,il the

1 lid of three acts. It's a gii|iping ida.v.

Katherine t'orncH's peiform.ui 'e is tliiilliiig. and she is most ,ilti ii ii\e

Wears in the llrst act, a green suit, box coat, hat to match. In the second
act. an orange chiffon lace overskiit, long wing sleeves, a girdle of paste)

,shadeH of ro.ies. The aiiplaiise at the end of the pl.iy l.tsied minul's, .Miss

Cornell .sharing it with Lionel Atwill.

Benefit of Fun and Frolic

Doug and Little Mary's .ippeaiance in the fiont row ori hcstra .Sund iv

night at the Musii' Ilox created more of ,i fiuane than anything that

capi)ened- and plent.v liappened. .Mr. Fairbanks said nice things from
llie stage, and then the aiidieiue was content to settle down to a Bit.irMin.;

-t)I'ndid benelit for the .Minnie .Middern Kiske Kund lor Animals and tlie

!;ilin Price .-^ix'j er Ilosii.lal for ..\nini ils.

It was .1 bii; night. Women looked their iirettiesl. and men llieii- hai>-

idest.

Madge Kennedy and .\li xanibi Woolli olt. in their one-a<t di.ini i, were
, scream. .Miss Keiinedy looked the youthful, be.iutifiil queen hi red

' elvet, tight bodice, long sleeves .llld jewelled gold dp.
.le.inne i:,igels, as the child in "At Liberty' skit, bad a while luflle,!

I'.'ess. blue sash, socks anil piinip... bbtck mils and long blond curls. This
'as written by .Mirc Connelly. |;isie Janis, In a gold dress and canary
lai.i/lise headdress, was :i.s ii.iiil eharniirig in songs (chiefly l-'i enih

»

wiUi'h applail.se.

Irving l;erliii ' siic.;iii;' ot "Lav.v" ii, tiie iiiiisi,. o; piiil Whilctnan's band
'•as ,a riot, and thifi Mrs. 1 i; l^e m (in,, act of Mrs. P.umpstead- l.eigli,"

i\e ,1 beautiful pi rroriitani e. Inokiiig well in costume and hat of brown
Lynn l''i.ii!anne. Ilriiest Tiiiex and Ibdind Voiing, in our 'Vivid Itnslics "

iMomd lip an eveniag of iiiiiili run md frolic for a most woillis c.nu".

Spanish Prima Donna
(>iic 1.1 the lunciiil opiMa- of l.i I week at Ihe .Met. 'Tra^i.li l:ild

an Hided al trillion .iiid drlighl I iil!\ costumcil 'Caniille' in Linretia lloii,

who has n. bit modeiiiized Ih.it iici iod into present-day ch.arni of dressing.
Mori li.is a voice of varierl ran/e .iid line achievement. Kspecially so
were the jimib.ir arias giv. n in Ihe third act SiMirday afternoon to .i

respon.^'ve iiidience. This per,e<ll\ gowned prima ilor.n i from .s-'|miii

will rei>e.l Icr line pi ; formaine.

A quarterly dividend of 50 cents
a share, iiay.ible ,\l,irch 31 to stock-
holders of record on March 15, was
declared Mond.iy by Loew's, Inc.

ENGAGEMENTS
Charlotte Hough, with Heorge

Hayes (vaude).
Pred Lawlor, Al Johnson, with

Bud liernie (vaude),
Kdwin Korsbcrg replaced .John

Parks in "The Chiffon Oiri" Mon-
day.
Prank Dotiegaii, for musical. ".My

Lady Ki iends."
I.iillian Shrewsbury, "Abie's SiKin-

ish Kove'- (vaude).
.'\tn;ii..ta Diirgeon, "Putting U

Over" (vaude I.

•laeK- Sniilh. "P.irasite..-."
Cicorge r.i' ;;el, "Paradise Alby,"

Variety's Press Day
This issue of Variety went to

press Tuesday night.
Tuesday as press day for Va-

•^'ety may be continued.

If Senator Francis Murphy ever gives up the sta,~e he coiiM certainly

be a gre.it success as a book-.agent. And I'd like to get an option on hi."!

full-time services.

I'm glad you liked my Ijook. Senator. 1 hope you w ill rcul it someUmes,

enjoy it, but never exiK'rience it.

The Broadway theatre has a new stage-doorman. I!. .S. Moss has made

still another friend and a former celebrity of the theatre is back among

his own. All of which happened because Mr. Moss has a memory of f.-<ces

Not long ago, according to Charlie .VlaclJonald, manager of the Uroad-

w-.iy, Mr, Moss was waiting for a train at the Gr.md Central sl.ition. The

train was late and for huk of something better to occupy l\is time, Mr

.Moss fell to watching the people in the waiting room. The face of one

man. who limped as he p.iced up .and down, was very f.imiliar but the

theatrical magnate coul'i not (|Uitc place it. The failure piqued him and

in.illy he walked over to the man .md cisinllv a-I.ed if Ih'-y hid n'lt

met before.

A conversation briiiii.'bt out the fad that 111- f.iiii liir i ..unninnce vvi>

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDEVILLE

.hat»of Ben Lodge, who some yeaij ago pl.i.M ,i 'Kok. in the 'Mikado,

U .If H.i|i|)er in "W iiu,-.'

1,1, to pl.iy foi a loi.g

el.s oiicht to have sor

Dick Deadeye" in "Pinafor" ' ind wi- with Iii

• Wli.it are > u doing now .'

"
iskd .Mi. Moss.

•.S'othing," was tlic reid; . And ils ,i roic 1 .

time."

"Put you ought to be doing something. KM.-ryl

sot t <.f duly, It keeps up )our mor.-ih:."

"While," Lodge wanted to know, "c.ti, I find .inytl.ing to do? \V ho s

L-oiiii; to give :t cripjde l ike m,\self ,ui en.; ilc niet.f.' 1 suppo.se I mi«lit

~t-t a job ip a faetory >M .solne jd ire lIK i' t ti tt—l iii l .. i i .\ uiii i liiali pver If-i.

ic Ihe profession woul ' ii'lier polish bra^s in a •lieiti' tha occupy a

rosn-cariicled, mahogan.\ -d. sked office in som<- oilier business."

lie that as it may. Lorl'v is now the St, I'eter of the stage-door at -S.

isroadway, where his feel can tread sored grnini. his ears can heir \..~

own languige and his e.\es see llios" of his own ' lafl aiid liis ow ri i, ind

Hawthorne .Springs, .Saratoga, li is nolhing on iln' .M u un \'.'- \- ...pi ii.'<

in 4.'Jlh sheet, west of .Sth .avenae.

Hock has a lot theie on whieli he is ;4oing to bmld an .s.)Ii:ed' ;ii .ii:.!

some day.
.\t present all buildirn; operilioiis liave ceased, because the e.\. i, Hon

is full of water. A number of s|)iings have beeti iineartbi d. I p lo

Friday there were six of these ritruleis, e.n b one willi a good ii'.ilihy

llow and the contruetort think licre are loors.

It Is up to the contractors to dry these sprini;s Up he'coe biillii.:;

i.per.itions can be continued.
.Mc.inwbile M.irtin Pci k is in IJiirojie probably al l?id';: 1; iden.

Las; week .VIC Wilton went down to Port Ui<'hmoniI, S. I., lo look over
ill let. He was introduced to Tod .ludge, father of llie famous Tod
.Iii'lge family, who is doorkeeper at the tlieatre there.

I'pon being introduced. .Mr. Ju<lge remarked, ''Gl.id lo nieci \i,,\ .Mr.

Wiltcn. I ktiew your father, the liooking agent, 3.") years ago''
Wilton b'dieved i', althoiigb he concedes le may look a few yclr^ oMeP

111, in when he hooked Ihe Tod .ludge p.imily whicb he .idniits wis ,:,')

•(uc^ aL'o,

.\! the l.oKan, Chicago, on Sunday nighl. where Cerirge H Weh.xir
looks 10 v.i'.ide acts iind < ills i' ,i mote sionil n-^iie, the iiir;aiii was inn.;

lown on two acts .aheid ol time,

,Mo!ly Pellher Uevue, a < oloicl slm;ing, danemg .i>id musical off".i!cr.

•lid the Argentine |»uo. dnie.i ., wet-., (lie Iwo a'l.n on whi'h liie lUii mi
I ine llow n be|oi»> llnii \\u\- w is half o\er.

It h.is not been ib tertnlnid vvlictl.. r Ihe IlilipodromP, N'ew Y.irk, wll!

ontinue its present v.iude. die poPcv ovei the summer Such long eon-

ir.icl.<i as have been Is.'Jiied for i' i ill for the season. The big hoii.in m.iv

run Into Ihe warm we.ither .as far a^ bii^lne,s« remains profitable,

Df.lii i;...I t,, l.'ally Mirkiiy I- Ibis jiirotly oi; What I)o You Po .-sundi

.M.iry'"" which is a cinreni .h tors slogan, Wtr-re ,\ , we work M(ind.i\.

vliere do we work Tnesda.s, .Mirkus'"" ei, ,

Alexander Pantagi-v eiiililfeir V^ i^ l l |i"HiM I I I . 1 oi tli inmfi %A-,

111 I.'i." .\nirele.>t reeenlly on a eti.irge III .sj.eeding. The t:\r w.i'< ret iirr'.ln .;

troni Til .luani with Pin"iges iii it TSe irri t wa- made on 'he eon,.

I'.iirl o;' r lie diiver oi" .irci':''i i i- '..!. el., .,) ihe iMniUeS oUr an I

(•'oli'ill.,. I .,
.

>)
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THREE SHOWS, ALL FAILURES,

ARE LEAVING THIS WEEK

New Englander," "New Toys" and "Other Rose"
Storehouse-Bound—Two Others, Also Shaky,

May Fold Tents
^

Thrf'r nttrnitlons arp lifir.p w;i!i-

dniwn from tlio liro.ulw.iy list fliis

wrek. AH are "cnjtuiird lioiind" to

the stfin liouse, wlili^ clri^sos tlioni

«s failiiri^s. Two ofhiTs af.' on tlio

brink nrul thout-'h ono rii.iy litul an-
other hirth t»i)iii"r;i' "y. a fourth
show Is virlu*lly c<il:iin of ilis-

apprarinp also.

Kqiiity I'lnyfTR, Inc., Is taklnp off

"The N'lW Knt'landfr," its third

flcp tliiM Benson, at the -IStli Street.

The umal tuh.i'.'riiition jierind of rix

weeks was ( ut short a week. Um
iponsors eiaiined tllb play all ri^hl
irtistically, but it h.Td less ehanee
»f I'manoial suoee.ss than most of

'he other tries by thljj proup. I'rob-

ihly $5,000 was the toi) pros---, and
la.st week was estimated around
|3,S0O.

THE NEW tNGLANDER
The daifl** were doubtful

about the merits with the ex-
ception of the "News" (Mantle),
who was impressed to the ex-
tent of "holding, honest and
well acted."

Variety (Abel) specified the
termination of the usual sub-
scription period for Equity
shows would mark the play's
run.

"The Other Kosc," produced by
Pavid Helaseo In association with
\V)lli;im Harris. Jr., will complete 12

weeks at the Morosco. It started oft

r.ither well, the holidays aidlnp in

the grosses going to $14,000 or more
for a lime.
The jiace eased off steadily, how-

ever, with the normal gait $10,000 or
tmder, which failed to satisfy .it a
fS.SO top scale. Doubtful if .show-

made money. It will not be .sent on
tour.

THE OTHER ROSE
A majority of the notices on

this Dec. 20 opening read much
alike in that the play was
deemed thin but pleasant.
Neither Fay Bainter nor Henry
Hull received particular praise,
with the honors donated to

Andrew Lawlor, Jr, in a sec-
ondary role.

The "World" (Broun) called
it "indifferent," the "News"
(Mantle) believed it "sweet and
pretty," while the "Times"
(Corbin) narrated "mild and
light."

Variety (Ibee) quoted the
cast might bring "good grosses
for a time," but predicted a
"limited engagement."

"Xew Toys," prtidu<ed liy Sam H.
Harris, will ptop after three we<U.-

fit the Kulton. Tlio comedy is we);

thought of general'y, hut thfre Is

no agency dimand and takings are
under the stop lim-t for the ]'"ultnn.

The first week was atiout $9,000,

vitii last we(.k quoted at $7, .'.CO. *

$10-$15 TOP FOR

BILTMORE'S OPENING

"Sally" Starts Los Angeles'

New House Monday

—

Seats 1,700

T.ois Angeles. March 4.

Th!s >:;y's latest, and the we.<t's

most la\ ish pl.iyhouse. Hiltmore,

opened l;is; night t^^ an attendance

whicli iiii'Iuded the ehte of society

and picturedom. -.Sally' was the

attraction.
I.iim Krrol, after repeated c\irtains

at the linale of the first act. re-

iiiuiuislied the honor of making a

siie.ih to Will Ilogers, who, in his

store clothes, re--pondcd by speaking

n.r Abe i'^rlanger and Joe Toplitsky,

tlie owners.
The thi aire has a seating capacity

of 1.700. Siglit lines and acotistics

are perfect. The ornamentation in

pine classical French blue and gold

is made to conform to modern adaj)-

t;iti(jn, while sustaining an age old

intim.'icy.

Much credit goes to House Man-
ager Kd«,-ud L). Smith for rushing

the last mini'te chaotic details for

the perf'-cting of a smooth running
premier. .-V particular feature of the

house id the carpet which covers the

entire lower tluor, and is seamless.

The seating arrangements consist of

a balcony, and tlie now nearly ex-

tinct gallery.

The opening performance's price

scale carried a $10 top for the entire

orchestra and lirst balcony, wi'h box
seats going at $15 and gallery seats

listed at $3.

The lirst night's gross was $14,000,

with $:!.S5 to be the scale ft • the

balance of the fortnight's engage-
ment, for which the house is already

pr.ictically sold out.

"S.illy " will undoubtedly establish

a recmil for the city, and tlie initial

we< k's gross sliould go beyond Sl.'i.-

000 alone, due to Monday night's

prii'e li'-t.

This new theatre is the first legiti-

mate housi- to allow road attractions

to get away from the old downtown
section, moving into the hotel and

I new >hupping district, which should

I

prove most benelicial. It give.-; I-.os

I
.\ngcles two legitimate pl.iyhouses,

'botli i-ontroUed by Kriangtr and Toj)-

litzky, the old Ma.on and thi.-; newest

addition, I'.lilmore.

"Sally " seiured $30,000 in one night

stands last week wllilc waiting

coiiii);c;io;i of tlio new theatre.

the

NEW TOYS
The strongest affirmative

phrasing came from tlie "Mail-
Telegram," which put it as
"makes audience fairly squeal
with delight." The "Tribune''
(Hammond) differed to the ex-
tent of calling it "unmtolii-
Qcnt," with the remainder of
the critics writing in a more
or less similar vein, although
Ernest Truex was unanimously
praised.

Variety (Lalt) thought the
play might look good for a few
weeks with cut-rate assistance.

JANE COWL IN EAST

Leaving Lyceum Shortly for Road
Time

Theie ;s some ,li.ui,t as (o the con-
tiiiU.Tnce nf •Ku>-t," which was
jipeiicd .some weeks ago at the
ilrceiiuicli Vi'.Iage and was moved
to |iie JL'd Strdt. llou.-o rcpoitr,!
cit'irecl to another at'r.o'ion ior
».t .vt w > I a.

Jane Cow] In "Antony and Cleo-

patra" will leave the Lyceum for

the road after another week. The
star was booked for four weeks, the

limited engagement being antlcii)ated

[•y the .sdhvyns .vheti the Uroadway
showing was lirst arranged.
Miss Cowl will tour in "Romeo

and Juliet" for the balance of the

SI son, how'ver, playing eastern
staiuls whicli have not lieen given
.Misji Cowl's most successful cliar-

acterizations yet. The spring tu'ir,

however, includes several cities in

wl.:ch s'le en.icted Cleo.

PALM BEACH INSPIRATION

Berlin and Connelly Go South
With Missions

Irving l{>;lln and Marc '"onn'-lly

departed for I'alin Hea.h yistirday
going noulii to devote themselw^
to playwritiiig and comjiosing. It

HARRY RICHMAN
Uro.iduay has stvKil him ."-Society's

l-;nlertainir. Itioadca.-^ting has made
him .America's I'lnorilc I'.adio Ait-
ist. If voii lion t hi lii'\e he is a
KKCOKD 1I1:A1>1.1M:1! trv and get
in the STATI;. .\K\S' VOKK, thi.s

week. -March Third.

RICHARD BENNEH'S

RAGE VENTED ON SHOW

Sarcastically Alludes on Adel-

phi Stage to Play Next

Door at Lyric

Philadelphia. March 4.

Richard llennett is back at his

trick of rebuking audiences. He
started last week at the Wednes-
day evening performance and con-
tinued it at the Thursday matinee.
Bennett said that he "had not been
in -Philadeliihia in 10 years," and
he "hoped it would be twice that

long before he came back agaiii."

At the Thursday matinee per-

formance Bennett went even fur-

ther, handing a few hot shots at
the show ne.xt door, "Saily, Irene

and Mary," which has been packing
:hem In at the I-yric, while Den-
nett's show, "The Dancers," was
getting virtually no bu-^iness at all

at the Adelphi.
"I suppose the only way I could

get a response from Philadelphia
Hudiences would be to play in

vaudeville and then expand my skit

Into a full evening's entertainment,"
he said, referring to Kddie Howling,
star and author of "Sally, Irene and
.Mary."

Members of the cast of the latter

show were at the Adelphi when
Bennett made his fiery speech.

Much peeved, they reported it to

Dowling. The scene was all set

for a nice row, but Dowling, very
sensibly, decided to ignore the Ben-
nett rampage, tliough ho was ad-
vised by Some to write a very scath-

ing letter.

Kiimor has It that Bennett's out-

burst was reporleil to Lee Shubert
in New York and that the latter

replied via wire, "Pull down the

curtain on him next time he starts

anything like that."

It Is noted by those on the inside

that Bennett goes over to the Bc-
lasco management for his next play.

The Bennett outbiiist was par-
ticularl.v amusing to those who at-

tended the lirst night and licard the

star make a pleas.int little speech
In which he referred seml-humor-
ously to the fact that he hadn't been
here since he appeared in "Dam-
aged Goods" 10 years ago, and th.at

since that time he had decided that

It was better to give audiences
something light and entertaining
rather than preachment like the
Brleux play.

Also, In a radio Interview to the

dramatic editor of the "Ledger"
Bennett went out of his way to

hand bouquets to I'hill.v audiences.

His own work In "The Dancers"
was praised in all the dailies, but
the show was panned. It is re-

ported at less than $7,000 last week,
whilo "Sally, Irene and Mary" had
over $20,000 and an ever present
line at the box olllce.

rRIARS-REVELL DINNER
Xil'ie I!. \ill l.a.s th'.' san.tiiin of

h.er jdnsi. i.iin to uet a Sn".: f .ed, ai d
the Fiiirs Will Ismvo t!ie :!i\-.illd as
the gurst of iionor at a l-'n.irs din-
iier at one of the large hotel.s In

Ajiril.

Lndits ;i;,iy i^t .ir. It-,-.J ;o .'..•. <.ffa;.-.

I

is Berlin's se
' thi.^ se.i

the ri

Pirim wi:i

"M iiiii n—H i DC

g nn<i comjiosmg. it

iind trip to tlie j-es.Tt

thi.^ se.ison. He has a cottage at
it.

work
lit. \ I IP .

"
on the e\t

writing .1 jilay alone. Ibi'
he has colluboiaatcd witii (.,c,,i^.'

.S. Kaul'man.
Kaufman l.s at work on a rem-

edy with Kdna l"ii her. M:ii • and
(jenriTe are re! d je to t' .iiii agai:i

Jr.t.i i:< x: lali

Music and Art Center
The City Chamlierl.-iin's otlbe

of Xew Y<u-k hxs circularized all

the theatrical clubs and allied

so. ieties asking them to pass on
the desirability of a music and
all rfntre. The site of sueli ein-

lle i^ Sll";-e.~ted to 1" ;n Centr.'il

P. irk at Seventh a\e!;u<. ,\nd itlth

sir' tt.

An aiiiiropriation of $1S, 000,000

for Its support is .suggested as a

necessary bmiget.

CRITICAL DIGEST
Opinions of the metropolitan critics on the new legitimate pro-

ductions. Published weekly in Variety as a guide to th« reliability

of the critical judgment on plays expressed by the reviewers on the
dailies.

The opinion will be repeated when a play closes on Broacfway
after a long or short run with the critics to be boxscored at inter-
vals, rated by percentage on their judgment as recorded.

The Outsider
Favfirabie comment emphasizing

on KatJierine Cornell and Lionel
Atwill. "Herald" said, "one of the
most notable plays of this or any
other season "; "Times" declared it

of "stirring emotional cliaracter,"
ami the "Sun" lelieved it "absorii-

ing and stimulating."

Fata Morgana
T'nnnimously comiilimentary with

jthe rriticg again going into a
rave," this time over Morgan Far-
ley, to equal any individual notice
of the season.
The entire -ast was also jiaiticu-

larly praised.

Theodore Hammerstein to Produce

"Moonki.-.t" is the title of a new
musical cotnedy with which Theo-
dore Hammerstein, the latest of the

f.imily to branch out as a legiti-

mate producer, will make his debut.

The piece will go into rehearsal
late this month under the direction
of Mr. Price.

The book is by Sidney T«der and
Alonzo I'rice, and the music and
lyrics by Cxiilo and Sanders.

STONE'S BENEFIT SHOWS
A heneiit perforinance at the

Peekskill tlieatre, Peekskill. X. V., in

aid of the Buchanan .M. K. church,
liuined recently, was given by Fred
Stone and the entire "Stepping
Stones" ye-terday afternoim, and
last night a vaudeville entertainment
was held.

.Stone iiaid all the salaries of the

acts for the night performanic, most
<if tluni being acts laying off.

Equity-Shubert Agreement
Of 1921 Announced by Equity

The agreement below between Equity and the Shuberts was an-

nounced by Equity to its members in March, 1921, with the agreement
executed Feb. 7, 1921.

It is entirely apart from the agreement between the Producing

Managers' Association and Equity, in which P. M. A. body the Shu-

berts were (and are) members.
Through the indefinite term of the contract below as specified in

the final paragraph (with no announcement the agreement has been

canceled), it is unlikely the Shuberts in view of it could stand with

the P. M. A. managers against Equity on the closed shop objective of

the actors' organization, unless the Shuberts were agreeable that

"the charges brought against the Shuberts" on Jan. 13, 1921, as also

mentioned in the final paragraph, should be pressed:

THE EQUITY-SHUBERT AGREEMENT
1. The Messrs. Shubert will send within seven days, and after the

communication has been approved by us, instructions to all company
and theatre managers in their employ that they are not opposed in

any way to the interest of the Equity and desire to co-operate with

it, and the Messrs. Shubert will give specific instructions to said

managers not to discriminate against Equity members, and that if

proof be given that such a thing has happened the manager respon-

sible will be dismissed at once.

2. Within 14 days a copy of the above letter will be framed and

kept permanently posted in a prominent place near the call board of

each theatre.

3. Paragraph "2"' will be made part of the letter mentioned in

paragraph "1."

4. When Messrs. Shubert arc abojt to give an Equity member his

notice the A. E. A. or C. E. A. will be notified at once, so that an

investigation can be instituted if desired.

5. The Messrs. Shubert will not object to our representative re-

cruiting in every one of their companies.
6. Any Equity member who fceh that he is being discriminated

is to report to us, and we will bring it to the attention of the Messrs.

Shubert, who will immediately adjust it if the claim be proved correct.

7. Any existing wrong, including claims, which can be proved, will

be adjusted and settled at once.

8. In case any Equity member makes a claim against the Shuberts,

he or she shall not be dismissed pending a settlement of said claim.

And after said claim is settled such member shall not be given his or

her notice without good and sufficient reason being proved.

9. All Equity members to have their present contracts changed
to the present Equity forms, without riders attached thereto increas-

ing the number of performances or making other changes in work-
ing conditions.

10. Our representatives will have the privilege of going behind
the scenes before and after the performances at all times.

11. Our representatives shall have the right to attend rehearsals.

12. Principals shall receive their contract* before the first re-

hearsal.

13. Deputy reports shall be permitted on all their call boards.

14. Triplicate contracts shall be issued to the chorus and one copy
to be filed at the Headquarters C. E. A.

15. On the tenth day of rehearsals a list of the entire cast shall

be sent to the A. E. A. and C. E. A., and C. E. A. contracts shall be
signed on the 15th day, the exact time of which shall be told us, on
which occasion our representative shall be present and point out the

members of the chorus who are to receive C. E. A.

16. It is expressly agreed that no one shall be asked before the

15th day of rehearsal whether they belong to the Equity or any
other question regarding their affiliations with any organization.

17. The question of salary shall be settled at the time when the

party is hired and asked to come to rehearsal.

18. No contracts will be made out with additional salary or other
consideration in lieu of extra performance money. If such a practice

be pursued with non-members we shall consider it discrimination
against chorus Equity members.

19. No discrimination in wages shall be given in favor of those
who do not belong to the C. E. A., it being understood that our
minimum wage mentioned in the contract is not a fixed wage, but
simply the lowest which any manager is allowed to pay to his

chorus. This does not apply to individual cases, but to a set policy.

20. Our representatives will visit the different companies and
see that old contracts give^ to Equity members are changed to the
correct ones.

21. Mrs. Bryant will take up and settle all existing claims with
Colonel Booth or some other representative.

22. Whe:i casts are to be cngafjed, and at the same time as the
Shuberts send out notices to the chorus, they shall notify C E. A. of

their requirements and give the C. E. A. Bureau an opportunity
to send applicants.

23. As long as th'S agreement be lived up to, the charges brought
against the Messrs. Shiibort on Jan. 13, 1921, will not be pressed.

(Signed) jj:ij A\U J. J. S}irni:i!T,
'

. Actors' Equity Association.

,^.
''•" ritAMC OlLMOlli:. ». Sec,

TxinoVlIY J}I{YA\I\ i:x. Brc.
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SEASON'S BIG BUSINESS IS OVER;

DROPS LAST WEEK REACH $7,000

$5.50 Musicals Walloped—Reaction from February's

Rush
—

"Artists and Models" Below $16,000

—

"Moon-Flower" Got $14,300

Business on ItrnJwMy in in vio-

lent reaction to the fast i;aoe main-
tained during the b'cbruary holidays.

The rapid decline immodiatoly

after Washington's Uirthday came
as no surprise- to experienced show-
men who believe it is a natural phe-

nomenon with tlie asiutnptioti hiR

businosa gener.illv is over l\ir the

season.
Box ofllco trade up to Thursday

of last week wa« excptionally slack.

At the usual tiini» before the cur-

tain when the telephones should

have been rintjiny;, most o( IJroaJ-

way's ticket ioiUeis wore strangely

quiet. It mean tli.it the aBtiicies

wore having truuble in Bettiiiff rid

or allotment;; and tlie dumpinfj of

tickets for a fl'>ck of big money
shows into tho cut :.»tes v,m.s a vo:'i-

flcation.

Several of t!i" t' '> tnp ^rc.up .suf-

fered matori.illy, -.vhilc although
tickets for other.-) wer.? dumped the

statements showed the u.uial gros.-^.

the brokers taking a loss on tickets

not sold at a preniium The "Ful-

Ues" skidded abmit J.',000 under
normal, being quoti>d at a little un-
der $34,000. A new edition of the

rovue 13 announced for March 17

when additional pliyera and num-
bers will be iiiseitel -The Music
Box Hevue'" was also olY, running

about $4,000 under nirmal "The
Stepping Sloni-.,' and -Kid Boots"

were unaffecu-d iMr did the slump

interfere with 'he inim.ni,iu Jr iw of

"The Miracle."
Other musicals .""uffered with "Ar-

tists and Models" dropping under
$1G,000, "Mary Jane McKano" to less

th;m $15,000, "VVildllower" down to

$i:!,000, "I'oppy." $15,000 atid about
the same for "Mr. Battling Butler,"
"The Chiffon Ciirl" $10,500 which
was no surprise.

Two of the newer musir Us. hofi-
ever, stood up to great bu.siness,

Chariot's Revue" drawing not far

WAYBURN AND AMATEUR

PERFORMANCES-NEW

staging College Affairs, Direct-

1

ing Only—Takes on Two
i

Stagl:;ff amateur performnnces

givon by colleges Is a new depart-

ment of the Xed W'aybum school,

with applicants procured through

eiri-uiarizatiiM,.

Thus far Way burn has been re-

tained to direct the I'ennsi Ivania

State I'lilU-ge performance at Belle-

fciiite, I'a., April S, and another col-

lege show at Akron, O., to be held
frum $23,000 at the Times .Square

, , . „.
ac-'s the^^^''^ ''•'>•'• ^I"'" -•"-*'•

W'ayburn s charge Is on a weekly
That pace in a slow week pi

lOnglish show among the lists lead ,, , ,..,., « ,

ing mu.sicaLs. "Lollipop" played to ^,f'
''•,?'',';'•', ^' :^"'^'""" °^ \""'-

,,, , „ A ,.,. ',.•..;.,,,„,. The lielleliMito college wants four
an excellent figure at the Knicker-
bocker with near' $20,000 gro.ssed,

The brace of fre.sh comedy suc-
cesses also proved their clas.s last

week. "Ifeggar on Horseback' beat-

ing $19,000 at Ihe l!ro,idhur.-:t .and

topping the non -musical bunch.
"The Show-Off' bettered $1.1.000,

which meant rap.acity trad? at the

I'layhou.'-e. "Out\»%y-d Hound" was
rather good at the Vtilz, gro.s.siiig

between $12,500 and $13,000, while
"Spring Cleaning" bettered the lat-

ter figure at the Kltinge. ' Tlie

Botters" suffered but little, count-
ing about $13,000. "The Nervous
Wreck" was dented about $2,00 for

a groes of $16,000 at the Harris.

"The Swan" was slightly better at

(Continued on pige 34>

weeks of rehi-arsals, while the Akron
affair is sitislii-d with two.
None but college iiit'mbers, all

am.ateur.s, aro t-;i:,'aged in the pres-

entatirm, with Wiiyburn assigning
directors to assume the work under
his supervl.sion.

I>eo Morrison, of the Wayburn
booking dep;utrn''i'.t. conc«-lvod the

[ilan of the new held and is closing

the contracts for them, having .-i

couple of more api>lic,atlona to pass

upon for imniodiato attention.

ALL-NEGRO CAST WILL
|

"SPECIAL MAT" ROUTE

BE TESTED IN "SUBWAY" . DODGES UNDER EQUITY

"RQS^anne" Uptown Next Reported H. Baron's Scheme

Week—Color Line Trouble for "The Strong"—No Inter

Already Encountered fcrence in Financing

Hurtig & K,-aiiioa wil! bi'ing

"Roscann.-.- with its all-Negro

cast, headed by Charle.? Gilpin, to

the Shuberl-Uiver a next week as

a tost to find out whether theatre-

»;oer3 will support iuch an attrac-

tion.

This particular liouse has been

nelected, inasmuch as Giipln in a

previous veliicle. ' Kmperor Jones,"

ero.s8ed $!V0OO on a week's run here.

Since "Boseanne" has been re-

east with all colored players it has

been the storm center of much agi-

tation. Originally scheduled to

open at I,ester B.ryant's Playhouse,

Chicago, but did not open there

through the owners setting up a

color lin?. It was shifted to the

put, I'ittsbnrgh, for two weeks.
neporls have it that If the piece

does not measure up to expectations

on the "subway circuit" Hurtig &
Seamon will route it on a chain of

Negro theatres.

"ADRIENNE'S" OVERHEAD

Forced Closing—Disagreement Be-
tween Jean Newcombe and Carle

A. disagret-metit between Joan
Newcombe and Buhard Carle of the

cast of "Adrieniie" came to the sur-
face with the cIo.--ing of that show
Saturday night
Miss Newcombe reported the mat-

ter to Fliiuily. but nothing has been
driven out by the org.anizatior.. nor i

IS it reporleil what was the trouble
'

between the two pl.ijers. I

The reason for Werba closing tUe
show wa.^ due to tlie lu-avy over-
head, $H.riOO weekly, and the nar-
row margin of jirolit shown was not ;

lullleieti', to cjiniterbilance a bad,
week.

t

Carle is ^ail •'j !:ive ne\»r mis-ed
i perform ite-e during t'lv.' run of

j

'he play in New VorU. I

_ _ I

•PROFESSIONAL HAtR CUT" |

Chi'ago, .M.irch 4.
j

The In.i Cl.ih-e" is a style of bob-
•Inur suited to the clo.v fitting hat
ind nlanni.l^^ tiilleiir of th e spring.

It 1 i described .i.s merely a bob
on the sides willi the b.ick .sli.iped

'o the head in whit wis known to

man as ;i jn- ,!'
• w-o"'i'. 4 «.r cut"

S'> Jrear:, ijn

Henry B.iron U .^ald to 'oe taking

tlie special matinee route with his

latest opus, "The Strong." to get

under the Equity blacklist. Baron
has been posted at the actora' or-

ganization since the ' Bed Poppy"
flop and several members have
.^uits pending agaln.st him for sal-
ary due.

It Is explained that the special
matinee arrangement takes the
linanclal status affair o'lt of
F^quity's hands, making It impera-
tive, however, that Baron employ
a 100 per cent. Equity cast.

SWEDISH BALLET

DISGUSTS MANAGER

Ginter of Mishler, Altoona,

Bought House for $200,000

—Burlesque Only Draw-

ing Card

Altoonn, Ba . March 4.

-Vfter but 225 iieojde had paid t,>

see the Swedish B.illet Kriday night

,it the .Mishler. Melvin (iinter. its

manager, expressed his disgust .'ind

stated he i.i thinking of changing
the policy of the theatre.

Ginter paid I. S. Mishler $200,000

for the house last summer. A new
the.alre at Barnesboro near here,

with but a few thousands in popu-
lation, h.as been drawing better bus-
iness than the Mishler.
Burlesque is the only re.al draw

at the tiinter house. I..egit shows
of the front rank have been a con-
tinuous lloj).

There .are some legit bookings re-

m.ainlng for the season on the Mish-
ler's books, but Ginter is consider-
ing cancelling them.

PERCENTAGE OF CRITICS

The subjoined tabulation for the relative st.indmrj of the dram.itic

reviewers on the metropolitan dailies is based on 71 failures passing

out of the Broadway legitimate theatres since August 13 last.

Added to the boK score are other tabulations as published In

Variety during this season in the percentage record of the critics

for guessing right on their written opinions of new plays when
produced.

The score of January \7 was based upon all plays until that time,

while the oth3r boxes, Including the current one, are computed upon
the failures only.

Alan Dale ("American") still leads, though out of the running for

two weeks through his sudden illness. An absentee from the list

is James Craig of the former "Mail," who led the reviewers on the

first two Dcores. Upon the merger of "The Mail" with "The Tele-
gram," Craig did not continue to review plays.

The key to the abbreviations is SR (shows reviewed); R (rights ;

W ( wrong I ; O (no ooinion expressed); Per. (percentage).

• SR R W O Per
DALE ("American") .,...;,. 57 33 22 2 .579

RATHBUN ('Sun") 44 22 20 2 .500

MANTLE ("News") 54 20 30 4 .370

BROUN ("World") 42 15 24 3 .357

CORBIN ("Times") 43 16 24 4 .349

WOOLLCOTT ("Herald") 48 15 29 4 .313

HAMMOND ("Tribune") 40 8 26 6 .200

VARIETY-SOWN SCORE
SR R W O Per

VARIETY (Combined) 62 48 14 2 .742

PULASKI (Ibee) 10 9 1 OOO
GREEN (Abel) 9 T 2 .777

LAIT 26 18 8 .592

SCORE A3 OF JAN. 17

SR R W O Per
DALE ("American") ." 82 54 24 4 .658

CRAIG ("Mail") 67 44 18 6 .657

RATHBUN ("Sun") 59 36 22 1 .610

MANTLE ("News") 77 42 27 8 .545

BROUN ("World") 54 28 21 6 .519

CORBIN ('Times") 56 27 25 4 .482

WOOLLCOTT ("Herald") 62 29 28 7 .453

HAMMOND ("Tribune") ...r 58 24 26 8 .414

VARIETY'S OWN SCORE
SR R W O Per

VARIETY (^Combincd, 93 72 18 3 .774

PULASKI (Ibce) 22 21 1 .955

SCHADER (Fred> 6 5 1 .833

LAIT 32 24 7 1 .750

GREEN (Abel) 13 9 4 .692

GREASON (Rush- 9 6 4 555

SCORE AS OF DEC. 6, 1923
SR R W O Per

CRAIG ("Mail") 31 18 9 4 .580

DALE ("American") 37 21 15 1 .567

MANTLE ("News") 33 15 14 4 .155

RATHBUN ('Sun") 27 11 15 1 .407

BROUN ("World") 25 10 13 2 400
CORBIN ("Times-) 27 10 15 2 .370

WOOLCaTT ("Herald") 31 8 18 5 .258

HAMMOND ("Tribune") '. . . . 24 6 14 4 .250

VARIETY'S OWN SCORE
SR R W O Per

PULASKI (Ibee. 7 6 1 .857

LAIT 17 12 5 .706

GREEN (Abel) 8 4 2 .666

VARIETY (Combined) 39 26 11 2 .666

(Other Variety reviewers "catching" but one or two showe each
not listed.)

SCORE AS OF OCT. 26, 1923
Dp p

CRAIG ("Mail") 13 7
BROUN ("World") 13 6
CORBIN ("Times") It B
DALE ("American") 18 8
WOOLLCOTT ("Herald") 16 6
MANTLE ("News") 15 6
RATHBUN ("Sun") 11 3
HAMMOND ("Tribune") 12 2

VARIETY'S OWN SCORE
SR R

LAIT 7 4
VARIETY (Combined) 20 14

w O Per
4 2 .536

6 1 .462

6 1 .455

10 .444

8 2 .333

9 1 .333

8 .272

4 .166

W Per
3 .571

6 1 .725

BE YOURSELF" MUSICAL HERMAN ROTH SENTENCED

Title of Musicalizod
Bearers"

"Tjrch-

ENRICO RASTELLI
"THE MASTER JUGGLER"

!-^eoond weel: it Keiih' , )l iiipodrorne. .N'ew Vj:k
^,'-)t a mtsnomrr. lie- irt wdwd a M ASIKK_J L 'i' JM ',K. I,;ist weel; at

llipi.o.Irome, VABII-:TV said one t,f the higli lights next in

Uastelli. The most diftlenP feals made to l-.ok like < liilds play by this

marvel. He's billed a.s the 'masler .Higgler of the worM,' .and tli.it tinish-

mg triek he does jiroves ills cl.iini to luedoniiiiai Helrl rapt ittention "

3oo!"'d jo'd Greater Keith T'^eites b/ H. B. MARINELLI. Inc.

Ml

J)o Voor-ielf" is the title of the
niM.sical version of 'The Torch-
Ite.irer.-,," to be produced 1)/ Jules
Hurtig and I.ee Hhubert.

'J'lie .1(1 (Idation of fleorge Kel-
ley's s.itire is bring done by 11 ir-

1and Thompson ,and Ilirry Archer,
wlio teamed in writing 'I,ittle

.1' ssie James."
The I'S origin U elnr le'i.r.. ire re-

I lined In the niusie.d version,
tlioiigli the play itsejf i,4 j.riie Ijially

(m[)loyefl for atniosidiere. 'J'hrei^

.idditloM.il ch.ira.ler.i Ui\'- le-en

written in

.Slew.art .<• I''reneli, who produee,!
"Thn Toridi- Bearers." are not con-
cerned, but the firm will rei < Ivi- a
pereeiit.ige of the gro.ss ,ind prolUs
of lie VollLself.-

Signed to '27

Cliicaj{u__it"' »

I,o.>)ter Allen his beep signed by
Ceorge White for anolter two -. .•lr.^

wit;, the '.Scand.ils" after i\, e\-

alr^tlori if .V'l.-n'i ,.,riti, i iry,

Verdict of One to Five Years—La
Marr Failed to Enter Plea

I,08 Angeles, March 4.

In spite of an appeal for stay of
execution, asked on grounds that
hl.s health was so bad that conllne-

ment would mein death, lleiinan

Both his ber-n .sentenied to from
one to live ye.irM In .St Quentin for

extorting $r)00 from Arthur .S'awyer.

man iger of Barbara La Marr.
Itolh, who is nearly 70 year.< old,

had agreed to disbarment and
would have returned to New i'oili

If rr, lilted pi dilation.

Misa I.a Marr failed to enter a
idea for mercy for Both, desiiiln a
piihlMlie.i .s'atemeiil tliat she wo'.ild.

Hopper in "Kempy" Revival
lie Wolf Jlopin-r's next appearance

is iiliely to be Willi the Nugent l-'.im-

ily ill ,1 reviv.il of "Kempy." John
I'olloel; n H.iid to Ii've Hopper under
eoiitr let, and will place him in the
|irodllelM[|

"

He |ie,- is to 'i .v» the role cr- at-^d

iiv .1 i:. Niig-nt while the latter

\.n • i." the '.ixn'. Mitchell p\it
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$10 FOR BENEFIT, $5 TO DANCE

ELEGANT EVENING FOR HORSES

But Audience Not Too Dumb to Hiss One Woollcott,

as Critic Trying to Act—$14,000 Realized at

Benefit Sunday Night ,

At Xho Music Pox Sur.ilay nif;lit

Iho fcinarUPt kiiiU cf muliciiro ilihI

JIO a ticlitl to SCO ;i b.li st:it,'(il In

hcnctU of tho Miniilo .M.i.ldcrn J'l^l'.o

VUTxi for Atilm.-ilfl' iiMi t!io lOlliri

PrliK-c SiK-ycr Jli^ppit.d for Aniinal.s.

Aisle tickets cost $15, lioxod $100.

After tlie cliow tlipio w.is a d.inc e

on tVio st.iKO ftt $6 per couiilo, I'aul

Whil' man HiipplyinB tl;o liiiio'--. In

the t'trtl count tilt- procc'.ils who
if'ror;i-(3 nrouiid $11,000.

The shuw w.'is iinythitiK bu'' a
vaudevillo concert. It ran to ovcr-
t.'me playleta in whu h quite nn^rr.iy
of legitimate piny«r.s itiado tlie K"''iK

irit'.Ttstir.ij, even it tho .sketi'lies \v<'ie

not eo enfertainlntr. Tlif^ro were
waits dividing virtually tvciy num-
ber. Usually !n Biiih affnlrs the

waits ore e(iualizcd hy a "i^lli';l'f,
"

but that detail was foi^ott' n.

There were n .'nimhe.- ot ln"M'!

1.aui,'hs. ,'MfX.iniler Wori.c.t, iiitie

of the New Vork "lleraM," uiuoii-
scitiusly broUKht foilli one of tl;o

lieartiest. Ho appeared in repal robes
in an ai-t called "Catluiiii'' i'arr" or
"Alexander's ITci'e' (.\!':x the

Great, not Alex the s>ail)e). Several
profes.slonals In the roar ot the house
weru wailing fi r h's entrance. One
(Julius Tanr.(n) declared lio had
waited 11 ytai.s to hi.ss Wuollcott.
and finally the oi)pori unity arrived.

With several others there was pro-
lonped hlsslnt^. Alex appeared un-
perturbed, however, and afterward
thouKht it a good jol<p. Th*^ act wa.i^

all about what the kinp thouKht oi"

his queen a.s a rolt'-n bt'iler of epfrs.

There was a china egg on the table,

but Alex made no nn'tlon ot heaving
it at the hissers. A manaKor, grin-
ning at Akx's inanr.tr of speech, oh-
wervcd that he looked like a land-
lady dressed up.
Itobert C. Een'hler, critic on "Life"

and also a monologi^it In the 'Music
liox Kevue," wan much more s'uc-

oe.ssful, and Ecnred tho comedy hit of

(he evening. lie disi.i ursed on ".Sox

Life of the Prolyp," and won a suc-
cosslon of giggles. I'.cnchley st,irt<d
by explaining his Inst talk had been
an expuso of tlie amonuis cmollon-
nlism ot sponges, or Eunulhing like

that, c.illing attention to tho dis-

covery 'hat whin a iiegativo sponce
mates with a positive sponge tlie

result la a family of negative
sponKCS.

"At Liberty" Skit

Marc Connelly, director of the

"how, contributed a comedy playlet
• ailed "At Liberty." It was given
oy a east of names—Jeaniio Eagles.
fieatnce LlUie, Jobyna llowlai;d, \V.

C. Fields and Maro himself. The
iatter'8 role was that of an acrobat
who had been dropped by his brother
while playing a small stand, with
result ho was laying off in an ac;<r s

lioardir.g hou?e. Mi.ss LiUie and
l'"ield« were the princli>al players, the

former being tb.c landlady and F;< Id.-^^

a hhowinan ot parts, sli,,'lilly down
en his uppers. ITe h.id been del" t(d

making soap In bis room, said soap
to bo .>-o!d on tbe s!r(i t corners with
somi thing ot a n'.t'd.oino show for-

atnioppiierc. Hut it was af;.Linst tin-

lules and he w.is ba' Ic in bis board
bill.

Fl'>lds' dream of plenty of donph
through tho promised visit of a cer-

tain Mr. Kealey, wlio woiild piomote
Iho worM's grea'est (.mbiiiod ' l.'nolr

Toms Cabin" shuws ;ind min.= trelsy

carnival, is punctund by a revil.i-

tion in tho artemooti p.iper. The
landlailly r«ads him an itotn where
the mid Kealey was arrested for

trying to sell gold mining RtocU to a

<lot<-Ctl'. c. S!;" fcls si'rry for her
hoarder, and after he stands for her

stori(;3 ot stagu .iccuniphsbmeiits in

an np.'^t.ile sto, k he l.s on tbo way tf

Li'i ommg tliP liouso f.ivorjti'.

Tho Kba of l!;o playlet is. gen'iit.. ly

liumorous, but It wa>4 not so well

worked out. The p'^riod w.as that of

3V97, which rermitted eci ontri'ittes

<if t\i<^ff Tlio finish w.is bad, the

olhir loajer.s not being prosetit, and
Iho !-c( tie b'iwien Mis.s l.iUio and
Melds f.ar too long. The re il laugh-

ter in the pi.lying was in the .id l.b

unions of I'leld.^, wiio forget tho

IhK-s and nonolial.intly Ehulfl- d to

Ih.^ Willi's for un rirfil.

I'.ral Wblten'an and Ms «>n!lro

band, which brought In a lloi-k of

violin", oiiened Infei niissior* sm.Trtly.

WliiUman annuuio'id fur i^voie .(

new liuimber. railed 'lyaxy,' com-
p. srd liy a. young Dute plivr. The
latter tLrned out to bo Irving r.eil n,

who slliiped InLO a chair and playd
iho instrun.'.nt. licilin cimo on to

tho apron to sing a choiiis of the

—rrow Dttml>tT whtab w.ia c.Mmp lf.L i 'iI,

last week. "La7.y" baa a lyric plainly

Indicative of h.a r.ojoui n Iti Florida
and a wl.so craik from tho rear of

the house wss that tho number is the

national anthem of I'a'm Heaeh.
Elslo Janis was ixceilent as thi'

"famouii Parisian vdette." She
fBf'f/t through the tableaux curt.iln

In Krtncliy »fyle, tinging two num-

bers in dlalcrt ar.d never k.^ing lii-

characterization, u.sing a Frenoi
and KngU.sh version of tho numbeis
Tho biggest "ttitt playlet of tho eve-
ning was brou.ght forth when the
second act of "Mrs. Humpst'ad-
Lel^li' was given. In it were Mrs.
I'iskc, William Courtleigh. Kay I'.ain-

ter, Louis Mdntusli, Henry Hull,
e'liflon Webb, Clande King, Helen
I.,owell, <'arol.\a IVirling, (leorgc Ab-
bott and William Seymour.

Margot Kelly Dazzling
The entire second act of "J'i'rro!

Iho I'rociigal" was a. most IntortsimK
nuniber, with .Margot Kelly dazzlim,'
with hi r pla>ing and great shock of

titian hair. I.«aurelte Taylor enacted
the I'ierrot, with Kiehie Ling ami
II. rani Douoet also in tho east
rrogramed also was "l^iir Vivid
Kiistics," billed ^as a modern Kng-
li.sli tragedy, "one ot those L.anca-
shire dramas." In it were Lynn Fon-
taine, II. C. Ilenchley, Kichard Lar-
bep, Krnest Trucx and Itoland
Young. Credit en the program went
to Ji.ivld Helaceo, Win'hrop Anns,
A. H. Woods, llas.-ard Short "and Go
or C6 others" for the loan ot juoiitr-
,ti»'s and such.

The proceeds went to dumb animal
aid. Douglas Fairbanks, in announc-
ing the dance, "cracked" that as the
tickets eo.-t $10 each or $20 and the
dance $5 addition.al, the evening was
not fo e.T'y; in fact. It would have
been -heaper to buy a horse and be
kind to it.

Jlrr.

"PARADISE ALLEY" ACTION

Hale Francisco Files Claim Against
Carle Carlton

Leftal proceedings have been
.started In the U. S District Court
by Hale Francisco, a resident ot
ilastor. Pa., who claims authorship
to the "book" of "Paradise- Alley,

'

whioh Carle Carltou had intei.dcd
to produce.
In addition, Carlton Is asked to ac-

count for any protlts and al=o make
good for nn Indebtedness of $3,900
on a 100 n week contract for 39
vv^eks for services rendered in "doc-
toring" tho .script.

In his complaint, Francisco says
that between .Sopt. IS and 30, 19L'2,

"Paradise .Mley ' was jiroduced only
IC time.o. Ho alleges his contract
calls for a minimum production ot

SO performances, ctLcrwlKe all rights
revert to him.

Carlton counters with the stfttc-

nient that "Paradise Alley" was
written by Edward Clark and
Charles W. Pell, and that Fran-
oisco'9 script Will not be used, th.it

the titie Is ol<l and was formerly
usrd by Kdgar Selden, which nuli-

fics the plaintiff'8 claim.

TROUPING THROUGH SOUTHLAND

NANCY DECKERT
C.'o, .hi.' and swo. t.

Her singing's an c.X'iuisite treat,

Enihanting by hor youth .and guile,

Pewitehing with he#- baby smile.

This week-, Mai.;h Tinrd, at New
York's .State.

Producers, note time, place and date.

"Times Square Daily," March 1

MISS GOMBEIL EXTOLLED
Hoy wood Prouii in his

'World' column Friday took
deliberate occasion to correct
an apparent error of omission
he h.id committed m his re-
view proper against Minn.a
Combell In "Mister Pitl" at
tlie 39;h .St.

."^peaking of the piny in
g' neral for several para-
graphs ot .Miss Gombell play-
ing tlio feminine load, the
critic arid commentator said:

'It is primarily a play about
a woman whom the playwright
l;as most ctimpletoly realized.
. . . tho player in tlie piece
whom wc ai c going to remem-
ber from now on is Minna
Gombell.

"Ilor acting In the Zon.a Gale
play is .13 fino ris anything now
to be sen in New York."

SHUBERT ADVERTISING

ANGERS CHI. MANAGERS

MRS. FORTESQUE'S JUDGMENT
l^r.ico H. Fcrtesqua has been

awarded judgment for $1,419.1.8 in

the City Court against K.anford E.

Stanton, formerly an executive with
tho. .Solwyn". IMrs. Fortcsipie sued
on a $1,000 note and one for $250.

A Jury before .(udge Abraham C
Meyer sustained tho plaintiff de-
spite Klaiitoii's separate defense,

which was to tho effect he %vas to

book a I'l.iy. "Love and Live." writ-

ten by Mrs. Fortesiiue's husband.
.Stanton considered it a Joint ven-

fu''0, r.nd whi'o .ailmitfing signing
tho notc.a, ho fct forth th.it they
would only be exercised In tlio event
tho show was a success. Tho notes
vveio to denote a prior claim, but
were not effective .n case tho pro-
(liution \\;\H a flop, us it tuirod out
to tie.

D e c e p t ive Announcements
About "Innocent Eyes" May

Invite General Censoring

Wilson, N. C llond.Ty; 'Wilming-
ton, Tuesday; Hennott.svllle, S. C,
Wednesday; Florence, Thursday;
Charleston, Fiiday, and .Savannah,
Ga., .Saturday.

There's a route th.it all writers
of .southern "mammy" Eonr;s should
study, and then take a trip down
thero and Eeo how many fxira
verses they can wntc. We defy the
bett of them to hee Bennettsville
an.l bo inspired.

Two great, hu.stling town.s repay
the show th.it dares to venture down
there; Wilson and Wilmington.
Wil.son, In the lieart cf the tobacLO
region, only a small to^^ n, but has
more banks to the bale of tobacco
than any other town, and cleared
through its banks something like

$17,000,000 on one crop. It is a live
little burg with tlio main street all

dros.sed up like .a boom cente.-, and
is good for a. sell out for any jjliow

—dressed or undressed.

Wilmington, a shoit distiince
away, is in the cotton region, e'ot-

ton having Jumped three pidnts in

tho past month, everybody was
overjoyed and wanted to spend tho
money before it dropped again. The
biiil-wecvil hasn't reached tho cot-
Ion around there, nunh; it's a little

chilly for the pest. Th« y are sorely
in need of a good theatre; some
very iiii-e picture houses but no good
legit house. Put wiiat they have
they ijacit to overllow with any-
thing.

Bonnettsvillc, S. C.—Ye t; oupers
who have made it, know. Tliose
that didn't should know. Hugs
Paer could got more material down
there than he could use In a year.
The one hotel in the town would
make his family album bulge with
laughs. One of those towns where
the manager tells you that "It

rained a few weeks ago and the
roads were terrible, so don't ex-
pect any kind of a hou.se," but,
come back when the roads are good
—Ah, when tho roads are good!

Hotels in r-lorenco
nortnco, whl.,h is in tlio f.ar. '

.«tate— Is .1 tnllo better, it has two
hotels. Our offspring's n.'imo is

Florence, ther" fore, paternal s> ntl-

ment prevents us from panning
Florence. We'll take her down there
Foino day and let her look It ov> r,

then she j1 be glad to cliange lier

nnm<?.
Charleston, fit one time ore of the

very best near coast towns in the
eastern south, has the .same com-
plaint to make that Norfolk has
— tho navy was taken away from
them by the Itoosevelt administr.i-
tion—and they have Just found it

Chieaso, March 4.

"Exa. ily as presented on the
opening night," the ,Shubert.s are ad-
vrtising "Innocent Eyes."
Other Chicago managers are ac-

cusing the producers cf a "two-
faced iliploni.'iey."

This show, Rt.arring Mist inguetfe,
is at tlie Apollo, and has been tho
target of the reformers, who forced
its cleaning up.
Adverti.semcnts in the dailies carry

tho lino to whb h the other man-
agers I'bjeet. for it is known that
the revue has been cleaned up r.adl-

cally since its pretnii re.

Wh.1t the other managers fear Is

th.tt this method of .idvcrtislng may
brir^g atiout conso. -hip, in view of
tho present .'igitat.on here among the
reformers.

out. Dear old Charleston, a pretty
Uttle city of '76. You see the first
palm trees there on tho way to
I'alm Beach.

"All shot!" Is tho expression ol
tho natives. Seven bank failures In
thien years have caused the welathy
few to scan their Income tax reports
more carefully. The theatre, over
100 years old, has iilayed to aom*
big busineea, including all In the
K'O jf'ars.

Blaming Charleston for Cohen
OctavuB Roy Cohen came from

Charleston. AYo recall when he was
studying law down there on our
last trip In 1910. That was before
they built a shipbuilding dock and.
navy yard, and all that stuff, and
then took it away from them. All
that roinains now is the hundred-
year-old theatre— and the palm
t roes.

.Savannah, C.t., ,Saturday, is not
so good, but nevei iholes.s a great
little soiithorn, nearly resort town.
.\ ttst, up-to-date citadel thick with
palmp, and city parks strewn reck-
lessly all over the main drag. Be^
hind one of tlir.-c little palm he-
riddled nooks sits tho theatre,
n.itni it aftor the city. Business is

good, and a good musical show
can go in thero and clean up.

All the picture houses are thriv-
ing and vaudeville does very well
thero in spite of tho poor house that
sells it. Savannih also suffered
several bank failures through the
hazardous manipul.ition of cotton,
but they don't hoard their money
so much down thero, so the towa
didn't feel it as badly aa Charles-
lonians did.

Those Northern Song Writers

Whore those "."'outh of the Ma^
son-Dixie" song writers get their
ideas of honeysuckle, ivy-covered
cottage, sugar cano, peach bloesoms,
orange groves, strummln' bajijos.

.shufJIin' feet, rustling vines, and
sonic guy even mentioned syca-
mores— it's all the bunk, all except
— the tumbled down shack, yes. sah!
Plenty shacks and cottonseed oil.

Note the rapid and brave de-
fi n:;o of the "near south" put up
liy our friend, Jlr. Burke, from
Staunton. Va. Wo like Mr. Burka
^nd would enter no controversy
with that estimable gentleman; we
didn't pan his town. Have only
tv.o things to say to Mr. Burke:
The late Mr. Woodrow Wilson can\e
from Staunton and he was one M
our smajtcst men; second, 'we don't
tat pie while traveling through the
south.
We seldom eat anything. Kat.

FccKTa'ion to Supervise G. O.
Kans.'is City, Mar. li 4.

Tho .0111 ing season of grand opera
by the Kan^as City (Jrird (."pera

Company will be umb r Ihi' sponsor-
siilp ot tho Kan'.is City Fe<l<'ration

of Musi. 1 .clots, whi. h practically

insures ^^a success. This is con-
sidered tho nn '-t Important step to-

ward a permani iit .and paying grand
opera eom|.any ;n the history of the
city.

Fit many yr.irs '.he opera r. ni-

puny h.''8 iicen directed, proinovi .1

and .Inaiiced by Mr. and Mrs. Otiley
Cranson, of tho Cranson School of

Music. A professional manager
will be engaged to look after the
affairs '/)f the organization, which
will be conducted en a regular iufj-

r.csii baiis.

REVIVAL AT JOLSON'S

Gilbert & Sullivan Operatic Cast
Headed by Hopper and Painter

According to jiresent plans, the
Gilbert & tJullivaii revival, planned
by Williaiii A. .fr.nly, will run six
Wi f k---, starting May lo at the Jolson.

I'.leanor I'ainter and Ho Wolf
lloiiper will I.e. id tho cast. Includ-

ing Marie Hressler, Henry E.
PiX'v, Herbert Watcrous, Ciloria

I'oy, 'i'r Ml Lurl-,e and c,r(,rgo Mc-
I'aii.ino.

.Acconllnp to r>poit, L'rady is In

for CO prr con', of the cost of the

reviv.il, with Lee iSliiibert ut "dS

per cut. ;n,d tho Ltliir :'l per cent.

r.i *. .1 .x ..irted for.

WE^iDON TO DIRECT
I'c<-..y F. \\. i.li:i, foi merly man-

ager f.f the Posloniai.s .and general
maiingrr ft tlio Whitney Op»r.a Ci'

.

IS dii'<c\\r.ti thu Cl'^vol.ind enpar«»-
niert ot tho Metropolitan Opera <'o

.

ivhich Is to bo presented In tin

.Munii ipal Auditorium there.

Tl'.o engagement is for a fcingb

wei* following the Atlanta d.ite

which fKccfds the ch.«,!rg cf " •

'i-egular nutor. in New Yori-.

BUENA VISTA
Not o.-».. „ .... bit the youngest dancer In tho ".Music Box Hevue' at th«

Music Box, New York.
Recently when Florence ODenniehawn was 111 Burna 'stepped Into th«

FlefceriKan'e t'icam' cjinber without rehearEal and splendidly ecoied.
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"NAKED CHORUS" INVESTIGATION

GOOD FOR THEATRES' BOX-OFHCE

Two Musicals in Loop,Subjected to Scrutiny—Legit

Running Along to Even Business—$236,000 Total

Gross Last Week

t'hicaso, March 4.

An approximate total gross of

$104,000 was cliargod to thp four mu-

sical play.s in town last week, $92,000

pileil up by three of them.

"XakcJ chorus" invtstiBalions by

city ofRcials causcil a stampede at

the Apollo, where "Iniioctnt Kyes"

swept nlong at a furious Bait.

Toward the end of the week the

Apo'.lo chorus was compelled to drc.if

up, and what effect this will have
on remalnin;^ weeks, If any. must he

watchetl. The point is 'Innoiinl
Kyes' Kot off to its tlyinp start be-

cause of tlie word-of-moutli adver-
lisinff of the happeninKS at the pre-

miere. Cliicv'iRo was shockeil. and
llion flockid to see the "aiKhts."

^Vhites "Scandals" fiot some at-

tention from the investiKatois, prob-
ably auBmentinpT a few ideas of the

chorus disi>Iay because of the com-
petition the attraction stacked up
iicrainst by what \v;is poinK on across
Ihe street in the way of nudetuss.

'L.ady in Isrmine'' failed to hit a

ninninK stride at tlie (iarrick despite
the scarcity of musical plays. Tlie

farewell week wasn't stroiiKcr than
Sn.OOO. "X,lttle Jes.sic Jam( s" (ca-

jiacity premiere Sunday > keeps the
musical plays four in number.

There's no let-up to tlie pace of

"Topsy and Kva" at the Selwyn.
ABr.in strikinp: $211,000, the Duncan
Sisters added furtlier records to thcii

achievements here. The Duncans
this week rented a home, indicatini;

to their friends that they intend to

keep the show in Chicago for a

marathon record, "fiinfiham Ciirl,"

with 15 weeks, holds the musical play
lun record in the I-oop.

For tlie other I'i shows In town a

t..tal gross of $1.12.760 was cliocked.

These ligures made last month's total

gross the best for any I-'ebruary for

years.
In uddilion to "The I.,ady in Er-

mine" two other show.s closed Sat-
urday. "We Moderns" finished at

Cohan's Ciand, followed by ".Silence,"

which packed it. Is a new pl.'<y W
Max M'lrcin. produced by the Rcl-

wyns. W.ilker Whiteside turned
over the I'layliouse to "I'atches," a

now play. All the critics except Amy
I.,csli-p attended Cohan's tlraiid, giv-

ing "Silence" n good getaway.
"The r.est I'eoiile" and "The Ner-

Viius Wreck' ccntinued at the even
figures which are featuring botli

these attractions week in and week
out as their respective run.i jiro-

gre.^s. The switch of the leading
fi-minine "leads'' (.Uine AV.alker and
'Vivinn Tobln) dkln't swell the Har-
ri.s business, which hung around
$M,fHiO.

' i'eticocks" is going to fill by the
^•a.\side at the C'oit, and a closing

notice is expoctod ;iny hour. "Itci

IJgh*. Annie" remains unsettled at

the Princess, with things in favor of

the attraction bettering s.iles, Mon-
day night "(iive and 'J'ake " was h.adly

oft at the I^a Salle, but came back
and tinishcd a good week of liltle

belter lliaii $l;;,000.

Surprising Evenness
P.asii.ess in town is surprising to

the iheckers for the little variation
of gn.s'ies for the last four weeks.
The arrival of Ash Wednesday and
tlie llth-hour inconm tax jieriod

tlirc liens a little disaster lu realiout.-;.

fur in tlio clirc!;-ui)S list Satunlay
niglit till' l)ox oinre.-^ f.iilcd to sliow
the big advaiu-c s.ilcs of tlie [ircvious
weeks.

Last vvi elc's eslimate.s:

"Innocent Eyes" (.\i)oiio. 'Jd weel<).

Kiioclc^d 'cm < oM while nuileia'.''.-

pre\.-i,!ed. It.ited $Hr>.000.

"Scandals" (I'oloni.il, Ivt week).
Keiit abi-east of Apolln. (Lijir; $')''.

-

"110. but thieatellH t<i lirid 'l iiniKitit

j;ye.s" stiff competition.

"Topsy and Eva" (Sehvyn, ?!li

week I. I'lckeil 'em .igain f'lr ;in-

"lliei- $'.':'. 00(1 u,>ek. with no let-dnwii
111 a Iv.ince sale,-. i;,i;;l.v gond fvr'lO
week'^ more.
"A Woman of No Importance"

tlilai k.-toiie. ;iil week I. Taken off

S,ilii;(l,iy. With "Th" flreal T.ailv

,

lledliiek" sulistr.Mlrd. "Winn.in" did
ai'oiii:il $7,000.

"The Nervcui Wreck" Ulnrls
lOth w. . 1. I 111.!,;- :ii.iiii,d $11. ode
With liitl.. \aii.il I'lii. Sl.ilid . K"od
I'iMiice of liiiisliiiig (,n! seas.m.

..., "Best—Pctipin" I \d..'iiiii. 1

"The Lady in Ermine'' (Garrick,
nth and final week). Poor returns
for jdiow considered having good
cliance after Apollo opening. Around
$13,000. "Little Jessie James" Sun-
da.v.

"We Miderns" (Cohan's flrand.
!Uh week). Went out on $10,000
wecdv, if not little lower. "Silence

"

opened Sunday to around $1,G00, with
old-time melodrama enthusiasm.

"Peacocks" (Cort, 2d week). Clivcn
no cliaiiciv Notice expocted tlii.-;

week. $6. .'.00 last week.

"The Hindu" (Playhouse, 1st

week). Did little short of $7,000.

turning house over to new play,
"I'.itclies," Sunday.

"The Honeymoon House" (Cen-
Ir.il, loth week). ICeeps going at

even ligures between $6,000 and
$7,000.

"Give and Take" (I.,a Salle. 6lli

week). I.iitle difference in nightly
receipts over jirevious weck.s exceiit

Monda\, off $200. Again struck $13,-

300.

Abie's Irish Rose" (Studebaker.
lOlli weeki. Again wild at $22,702.25.

"Red Light Annie" (I'rincess. 2d
week). I'nder $10,000, but growing,
and ajit to fool overybod\.

TESS SHERMAN
The dashing snubrette, jil.iying

Philadelphia with Tom Drown and
her "Tip Toji.^ " Her t.iKnt and
aliility are inherited, .she's a chip
of the <dd block. Surclv evervoiie
knows DAN SHi:itMAN,'"The Itiili.-

Circus," going light along tou, at

Fall River, now.

For next season. "Tcss," .a musi-
cal comed.v b.v (leorge Hosener.
starring "Tess." Mu.-acal Diiectoi,
.lOllNNY DKAKi;.

Vaudeville Direction

CHAS. WILSHIN

REAL HIT AND REAL FLOP

MARKED PHILADEPHIA'S UST

"Sally, Irene and Mary" Went to Over $20,000—
"The Dancers" Dropped Under $7,000—"G. V.

Follies" Did $30,000—"Bluebeard's" Excellent

Showing .''.'''''''

^vei-ki. A\'ili piulialii.s c.ipl tuVvii'.s

fi' .1.' 1111 1 ,.. id foi 11 lis, 1 iking it

'''•a.\ !i..ni '(ilil ,•-:.. il;." .\:,'i.n

«!roii.j on $l;;,.-,o().

"Kiki" (Powers, flth wei^ki. dff
fioin bl.r ;-.alci; and ,ii'-:\vi: aii-
'i"iii.. 1.:, ,,| 1,,,; l)il'i,;ii -

I ••-lilt

III '! '!i'. (•mt;.-i $!S Olio.

I'hil.idelpla.i. Marcli 4.

Witli no no\elties at all for the
week, hdsiness in the legit houses
remained iiigh last week in all but
two cases, one of which was an out-
and-out llo[). ;it:d the other a bhow
that cverybod.v seemed to like, and
whi'.h displayed promise, but which
r.evir quite got started.

'I'lie hii;lu\^t Rii'ss went to the
Greenwich \ill;igo l''ollies. but the
real leader In I'hilly w.is ".^ ill.v,

Irene and Mary," which In a com-
p.iratively small house, Lyric, again
hit viry clo.-e to cap.acity, healing
$20. 000. It is now believed that
".'^ally, Irene and Mary" will ride
throu.gh the hot weather. There is,

of course, the ii.i..;sibiUt y that Co-
li.an's 'Jtise of Itosie Olleill.v." at

Ihe ( Iarrick. March 17, also with
the intention of lasting out the sea-
son, m.i.v hurt.

Irene J'.oidonl has developed real
entliusia.sm at the liioad with her
"Little Miss liluebe.ird." This farce
h.is caught on to sucli .an extent the
maii.igement did its best to hold
the show over for n fourth weik.
hut I'.tltimore booking,s preveiiti il.

L.'ist week's gross was about $1C,-
0(10. a $2.1100 droll from the previous
wc'.k. It demoii^il rates the Frcm h

star has gathered a decided fol-

low ii'.g here.
"Tl'C Ciii.iihatn fliil" v:is );ot as

nun h hit by tii(* openii g of "S.illy.

Irene and Mary" as might have been
expected, probabl.v because in its

present (lUarters at the Chestnut
Street oper.i house, at $l.riO top it

Is catching an entirciv new cWss
of tr.ide. It looks, too. as If Plillly

is M.arved for miisjeal shows, aftei-

,1 fill and early winter when the\
were in the great minority, llsp'-
cially do.'s the city's taste Jippeir
to run to the "plot" variet.v of

inusieal eiitirtainment. with a dasii

of he.'irt interest .and sob .stuff.

A show which deserved to catch
on. but for some reason never did.

w.is "You and I," at th" Walnut,
'i'lie dailies were more than kind
,ai.d tho..;c who w<nt necne d t'l lik'

it \erv IliUell. b'.it It hi-\<T got

started.
The out -.iiid-oiit flop was "Tlf

D.iiicirs," which starved \,t dentli

at the Aiielphi in lis thiid week
c.jusing its star, Knli.ird Ilenio'il

II. ni.'ikc s.ire.-iM ic rcMMiks ali..u:

the city's .audienceH. The hoiis,

ha-^ had some di^apiioitiliie-nt-i tl.i-

are getting another in 'Tiie M c;e-

King" prior to tlie ani. li of li.'

"Music lioK l!e\ue,' til.' list of tlw
established revues to hit town tliii

\ear. f)n her last \i.>i'. Milzi ida.\ ed
at the tiai rick.

"The \\liole I'own's T.ilkic.w"

opencHl .at the \\'.ihiMt for W-i wcks
onl.v, and "Tiie Lid.\" opened ai.

iniielinlte engagement at the Alel-
phi. The wiseacres consider this

arrangement .an nnv.i^e one. Tliey
[joint <iut tsim-e botli of tlies'i ,<-how.-

are Woods' productions, that (Ir.in'

.Mitehell, who li.is a large following
here. reiiM lie ke)it for a month a'

the Adelphl, which has no imme.Ii-
.I'.e booliings. while 'The I,ad.v.'

who<!e apjieal is prohl"m iti al

might better take lii" l.vo-werk date
at the ANalnut. Tliia w.is iiartuill;.

born out In the f.ict that "Tlo-
Whole Town".'' T.ilkiag" had a lively

and comfortable adv.line s.ile

wliei-e'.xs "The Lad;. " hail orai. ' ie.ill.'.

none ;rt .all.

Next Mon.la'.- kc.'S "TIi" Passlii:;

Slioiv'' at III'' .'^hiibeit if'ir four
weeks) and ".Vrross the .Street," a

new Morosco show nt the I'.roi I

indi (initel.v. Tln^ Hroad had .'i ler-

liblo time !n g.'tting anything .it

all. "The I/Ul!,iby" wa? orhrin.ill'.

scheduled, bill eiii.-eled. 'We .\To'i-

eiii.-" was nieiitioneil. but Phi'l.\

got tlie worst of th:i>. 1o.,, Qni'e
the opposite from last i~''iso!'. i)i.

I'ity li.as lic-eii g'-lling si .-irei'!.-.- aii'.

of the promising tiy-oilt.s tills y.'.ii

Miirch IT "Chains" fome.>' io tin

Walnut, rind "Kosie OP.eilly" to t'>'

• lirii.'k. Tlo'i-e is soin.' 1all< of

iliifliih't^ pieliir.'. '•.\n:erica,'' gi'tiini;

.1 booking a; t!;" Chc'jt'i'r, i!'.:-

pring.

Estini.atcs for Last Week

"Little Miss Bluebeard" M',,''.oi,

Md W"eki. Ih'id up 1 eiii.irk.'ilil'.

toii'-hing IKiiiil'i li-( w.'''l;. with in

(heations that 'hi. v.i i-k mm h:', I'l

will siune tie- tol.il (i.;nr.- 1...

.f.'iO.OOO.

"Greanwich Village Follies" 'Siiu-
bert. I'll we'k 1 Pi .il, ilil , b. .- 1 ci.-

gag^mcnt this i"vib' ev ei- 1m. I he:.'

l*ist Asei'k i"-;.":','d a'. Jii::'. ini.bi

.?3t».il'iO

"So This Is London" h i u riei; " b

.v.;k,. lliglil'. . 'i".es~iiil. but d.'-

SHOWS IN N. Y. AND CORIMENT

Figures estimated and comment point to some •ttractions being
successful, while the same (jross accredited to other* might suggest
mediocrity or loss. The variance is explained in the difference in

house capacities, with the varying overhead. Also the size of cast,

with consequent difference in necessary gross for profit. Variance
in business necessary for musical attraction as against dramatic
play is also considered.

\car, but the ;itt''iiilaiict.' at "Tin
n.-iiic rs" reiclicd th.c |.jw-wat'. i

m.ii k
Till < ue'l;, after tiio t^pv'.-v. days

llll!. Il ii,;;.< till ee n iveUie.-j lo th.
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"Abie's Irish Rose," Uepublie (94th
week). Ihisiness along Itroad-
way was In \icdeiit reaction to
the February holidays and with
only few exceiition.s Bro».se« dived
( onsiderably undiT normal. "Abie"
still wonder of street; about
$i;!,riOO.

"Antony and Cleopatra," L>ccum
(3rd week). One week more to
go, Jane Cowl going out .'^s .tiiliet;

Cleopatra to he held out until
next season on tour. Hr.i.tdway
engagement liiniled to four weeks.
New role f ur draw with last week
$».0U0.

"Artists and Models," Shubert (2fllh

week). After .lumping iijiward
for best money in months during
Washington'ci itirthday week, this
revue suffered coiisiderahl.v last
week. Quoted at $l.'^..riOO; will
piob ibly he moved to ciarden soon
for lln.'il weeks.

"Beggar on Horseback," Dro.idhurst
I 1th week). Oin- of new hits;
held to line tikiiiKs while (dlieis
were sagging. With scale lofted
to $l!.:iO, last week's gross beat-
ing $111,000, top among non-
music.ils.

"Chariot's Revue." Timei Sipiare
C'lh week). Sinashing sm-eess.
this one; I'higllsh show i inks
among musical leaders. Last
week it was among few excep-
tions to approximate capacity and
went to over $22.t;()U.

"Cyrano de Bergerac," National
I 15tli weeki. Hampden's out-
standing .success; box olllce tiuile
steady jirocession, show drawing
('lit new jiationage, $13,000 and
over weekly.

"Fata Morgana," fiarrick fist
week). Theatre (Iiiild production
aimed for limited showing, suc-
ceeding production already an-
nounced. "Masse Meiisch"
("Masses and Men"). "Saint
Joan" moved lo I'lmpire.

"Follies." New Amsterdam (20th
week). Like most of other
mil. icals busini'-^s dropped ap-
preciably list wc'k. Here fall

under normal was between $4,000
and $r>,000 for gros'j of around
$:M.0(M) or little less.

"For All of Us." Ambassailor ('.'1st

week). Making good run by at-
tracting lioii -t be.itre goers. Cut
rites have been helping consider-
ably and gros.^es have he.'n piofit-
.ihle thoii.gh ne\'er exceptional.
Last Week .iboili $10,000.

"Hurricane," I'lolie (lIUi week).
Mnie, Petnu'.i going aloi:g to s.at-

i.-d'.ictoiy husini'ss for roof her;li.

I{,i'('.inse of hook up attr.iction can
g"t alon.g at $"i.Oili) weekly, hoii'ie

1 "tiled. 'I'll it ligiiie approximated
list e.'.'k.

In the Next Room," \' Uiderbll' (ir.th

Week). M.'.-^Ieiy iliailia got be.-<t

tigilr.'s during i i.st. month's holi-
d lys Drop List wi'ek soul takings
to aliout $111,001)

"Hell Bent fcr Heaven," I'lazee (r.th

w.'.'ki. I'i.islied I'iieoiiraging pace
1^.111 ing Lineoln' 1 a:;i| W.i.sliint;ioti's

birthd.iy wi'cks I'.u.sines.j from
now on will it.'hea'.e ih.ii ce.s of
Mi' king; $7,000

"Kid Boots," Kir! r.-rill dOth
we, li) (IIP' if .I'irai 'ioii'j nit hurt
in slump. JSmkera had to dump
some tickets e.irlv last wee',{. but
house gro.^.s no-, lifcted $:ij,000.

"Laugh, Clown, Laugh," IJelaseo
il.'.il. ui'i'ki Kited as one of
dr,iina''i' b'.idi'is .ind regarded set

into sprmg Itulasco will send it

oi; tour In 'wo weeks, announcing
I'.'iinity situation as reason. Off
like others list week, but over
$i:!,(i(Hi

••Little Jesje James," LIf.le (30th
w . ek r Mu^je.il citnecly that has
little leeway for fluctuations in

so small theatre. Claimed to be
doing w ilisfactorily ; last week
prob.ibly $!),000.

"L o I I i p o r." Knickerbocker (7th
veeki. (bttir,; cxeellenl call in
igencie.") and also hot office.
J'igures to remain into warm
weather i;oing and credited being
on" of best Siv.igP mil.i(ic,ils yet
Last week around $^0,000. Got
top moni'V for $:t mu.sicals.

"Mary Jane McKane," Imperii!
'Iltli w.'.k'. \'.ui.i lion in InisiiceHS

Itst week 'iver that of Wanbing-
ton'.s lilrthd ly p itlieul.irly notice-
able )i(.re. Cot under $l.'i.OOO;

f J.GOO tinder noinial ^n\ $'i.ODU b'Ss
t ii.in previous week.

"Meet The Wife," Kl iw (l.Mh weeki.
\S .1 I off like fielii but yet iii.'tde

moiev list w'-ek with $U).00ii.

Piled as eomecly S'.leei'SS eveli
ili'iui^b bu iri'ss not cap'n ity;

oii;;lil to I nil Ji'is' I'l.'ister

"Morrv/ Wives of Gotham," Jl.'iiiy

.MiMir (S'h -.vir'ki. (jiioti'd over

.ri...ei|. 'iiilv iii'.di"' i'" inoiii- f.ii-

*-r

arrived In slump period. First
week's gross excellent; nearly
$i4.ri00.

"Moonlight," Longacra (Cth week).
I'^xpectation i.s business must de-
velop like "Little Jesse J.inies"
which ran along moderately for
many wciks and then jumped.
Seore counted on to lift pace. Las',
week claimed $12,000.

"Mr Battling Buttler," S'lwyn
(2;!rd week). Claim made "Uut-
ller" will stick through season
and m ly he convention attraction.
^\\•u^ off list week, gross quoted
between $l,''.,r.00 and $16,000.

"Mr. Pitt," 3'Jth Street (7th week).
Li.st week in this house, manage-
ment endeavoring to secure an-
other theatre; additional favorable
comment by critics with manage-
ment eiKourageJ to try further.
Ifiisiness list week, however, no
differ.-nt; $;t,r.00.

'Music Box Revue," Music Box (2ith
weeki. Suffered along with sev-
eral other $ri.r>0 attractrbria last
week, early going being particu-
larly off. Takings little under
$24,000 or about $4,000 under
normal.

"New Toys," I'ulton (3rd week*.
I'inal -neek; may go on tour.
Itiislness last -week waa $7,S00
which may be even break for at-
traction. Maurice de Keraudy suc-
ceed.s in French repertory for two
weeks, starting Monday. Ilousd
later lo get "Sitting IVetty."

"Outward Bound," nitz (9th weekV
Affeeted like others for tlrat four
d.iys hut flnl.'^iert week strongl.v
and counted little i ider flS.OOO
gross. Knglish drama developed
strong demand and ought lo run
well into spring.

"Poppy," Apollo (27th week). -Went
t>ff between $2,500 and $3.00)
under norma! for gross last week
of $1S,000. One of attractions
counted on to come back and last
Into upring period.

"Rain," Mixirie I'llllott (70th week).
Last season's dr.imatic smash les.'i

atfecied than many newer suc-
ccssi"? last week. CJross $13,500
Nono of liohlovers has beaten
'Itiin " llii.j sea-ion except "Able."

"Rise of Rosie O'Reilly," Liberty
illth week). Another week to go.
Coh.'in musical then to Garrick.
Pliil.i.. f.ir b.il.inee of season. Busi-
ness 1, 1st wi-ek quoted not far from
JlS.miO mark.

"f^iinnin' Wild," Colonial (19t)i
u -ek). I'iguii'd to continue until
i;as(er, with road time poncileii ti
start about th.at time. (Joloreii
show one of Hr.id way's money
makers. $11,000.

"Rust," S2nd Strei't (6th week) Vi -

luge product that may be Hiti,-
fietoiy In new littlu we.st sid'-

bouse but band box i.ipaeity lire-
I'liides .•iiulhing but sm.ill takings.
I.iieky lo h.'al $J,ri00.

"Saint Joan," I'impie (11th wo"k •

Ad\iii'" ii'lling at box olllce fo.
long .sh.ivi.in drani.a indicate i

strong iipiier lloor draw. Move.l
up Monday from (i.irrlck where it

li'id b.eii .'ipjiroximai jng cipa^'ity
.

tli.-it iii'in; over $S.OO0; at Lmpii :•

1' cm do 00 i>er ci'ut more.
"Seventh Heaven," IJooth (71-'.

wei'ki. I!in aloi.g In .'ihout .s.irn •

form .1.1 others last week; took
drop of aiioir $l,.'ii)0 und.T norm i

tikings (luoted niiiler $10,500.
"Song and Dance Man," liudso-.

(loth week). I'ersonal appear.mce
of (;ooige M. Cohan niike.s this
attraction oni» of best on ll.'it. Musi

-

ne.ss heW up well last week fir
Kros.s of about $14,000.

"Spring Cleaning," KMnge (Hth
week) Spring eonlinu.incc l.n in'ir >

than Iil'.ely for this Kngllsh-writ ten
hit. nu.'tineHs last week hel'J up
well, over $13,000.

"Stepping Stones," ni,jbe (17:;i

week). Heavy ndvancn selling
aeroutited for biiiiness not being
arfected here List week. C^onven-
tioit show wuhout q'jestio:'.

"Sun Up," Prii ce.sj (41st w-eki.
Hnliling to even buslne.sa; not
Ihii tiiatiiig mueh from $5,000. On •

set, small cist drama In .ima,'.

ihea'ro makes gros.'i sallsfa' tory.
,'ind show building run re[)U'.ation

th,at Will make it for ro;id n"X'.
,S",1S01,

"Sweet Little Devil," Central (7iii

week). Moved here from Astor
list week. lEiisiniss in first loii.""

s itisf,i''tory. but swiieli may hurt.
I., I .a we.'k's pace $14.1100.

"Tarnish," P.elmont (23d weei»i.
.Sni iller h';ll.^>•.^ nalurjlly i.'.ss iif-

t'-eti'd ifi sluriii). an I t(;it apjilii...

•'. Uii-, oil,. (juite.l over $S,000.
\ ei y good lii'i.lil.e (if liinitel Ca^-

Jil'l'V

.«hon . .M 1 1 1 u.

.viMilioM allottnen
I ills W ei'k with I'b

.-tieti-Ui ,,i ilr iw.

Moon Flo'/i/er," A-
I'llsi.' l''eri-.'l.-!o-. I

II. 'ill'".. ri'i':' "
.ijS'.'C'. ic.s. il.,..'. . ,-... ^

' "" '
I

Iroiii I

. of f.'e o'l:

r ' ":i d week .

r r. •t: iti given
I) in in 1 at

>h ! •.: ,', .«

'Th e C h . ffo n Gi r l,
'

Ji.:'i, J
\','ei, ). Moved here Moiidi,.' :it'l

w ,:: lie I HI r,il"d I'l i.in:'. .s. roii.l

\: "I.s leisinesH .-ii l.vric -..igf.-l
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$30,000 IN BOSTON FOR sothern-marlowe gross

'IWUSIC BOX REVUE

'

Return of "G. V. Folt-es"

Against It Next Wec-K—Twc
Shews Ended Runs

'^\in .<»;. -ni.-tliir coniiilif-.s
jTOX.'wri; (.- .'1)1(1 tl.( lovir, V,i'.i |:l t III

^m ropvirjH at1iOilir.nH if.S't wt'k
*uw)i)Ci*s lit llitf l<-f.'itiiii.i1c hi.ii-'.'-

Wa* a b,t b(.;;ci' than l<.i,h<u fir.

Twc cf l)-.c f.1)o\v«i \il-.iil, rfl 1),.

town, fii.il r€,'iliy tl-.r cnlv liru.n:
nroa T\(M cut liuii-.f.' hn; luwin.^v.
With ov< ry )ii(li.,'itiiin Ih.-it thib h.l^i-
tHIVt tOljjil )i;.io bfCU in.iilili.ilirij
prcl!;, vn'Ii fi)r r.; icn.'-t <ni(: mcif
week if not :< r^;r<l• di.nn th.it. Tne
two ni1;-.nf(i('!,v vn'r*^ "Thr I.-.i lU'lilnfr
lift(l>" 'KtJiii r..injTiioi f ) nt thp
Wiftur f.r.,1 Tlic Whole Towns
Tfilliii.j; lit 'he I'Jjinculh. MisH
Bairy7tiore i .f.-iiif,] up on Uith
mitcK.o, ^'^t;lI.f; a grr.fs Of .-..^ouf |iS,-
•00 la^•t we<lT. Th<' wt't'k before
«*i«it, -With rui.r iJ<; {ormaij<:e.s, elit-
bfiil <li.'iwn $11,000.

Tt.c f.tlifi- ,-ii-i;\.-/i in lo-wn w.-us
TKo I>rirM--'rs"' at 1hf Wiitiur '.Mrr-

ton of lt,e MovkH- i* s> lifduir.i f,,r
tihr ITolli*! mxt Moniljiy. Tfplf..-inp
"The I'lrst Vfar. wni- li kavos aftfr

n««f«. Ti.c- ^l.o^v fx-« :j,;o the stme-
liouso from litre.

Anoilirr :nt«i<fttlnir (levc>.j)mf nf
^.'i.-i Ihp ftniiO.iii. iiiif r.t 1hot for th(
flrf-f tlnip the -ririenwUh Vjli.-i^:.
F<»lli<->,' If, to Tf-pc\'it Jn D-r f.irn.'
w.'u'Oii. If (ojtifF l),ar> Mai.-l, if.
Thr fti.lni.H r.-ie 6.)iOw opt"' ' h'-si
Ih.Tt wrr,-.

fjr, 1n( r«.;>::", f ;if ..f eliif i.t t1i<
"7''il(.f<,' -W],] i,,-,,o rcl opi oMliiui
Ji. T!-.i Mii.-..: ](,.,-i Ii(\..., iiK.vin^r
fit lh( Ouir ),,..:. T),i«i s-iio'.v iv'diif
1<' yl.iy h/'if thri f V, .(i<v i( i.gd, niiii
\Mi; tliiirfort he j.!;,y,r,p i'l.f..' , [i.v

»i' t''.. .«.-iii..- t.ui' ,iv t.'.f rc'iii*'-.
l.ist \1i . i.- 'Vf !:•,-[,. ri lovli.n th'
''lu^. I ir.v ,..,1 |;ii,.o(i(i. Tl r :< |.

f' r I '
. .'l.(.'\\c, ;~ ii,( f-iuf.f

"I'l' J^!iC <ic,<-s' is on 1!',f T,'.;,',

M'«i\,i. I.i.'-iin. 71. f r.r.'iu; nn!.--.!.!:

Ii-.v"'-. K nn ,'.;;<.- tiMS -Rfir pi.-
7i,:w, , 'i-^,,.,'. -!,«;< .s r,f S'. .1." :

h. ..- :;: -.
; ,,.;.v )-

Last Week's Estlmatts
• M;.sic Bex ReviJe," '"oioin.

'
'

' ? :
r.ii •,

i
. T'.i"; 1,^0, Mil til

:

^' •
' ; v.;,,.;. ^-j;.'.^, firno..].; (

t .'.,.•

'

'la Dallas " .'-•

Lnctrc gtirr.ated in Thr«e 8cct>cr.>

—

$'.6,500 in Minneapolia

Till ..k!. !h": sf.i.'cr.'s tour of E. 11

^'•l).<rj-i fti.i] Jull.\ Marlowo st.irtcd

iiii!c;;.v li. Xlw Ycrk.thc Sli.ihespear-

o.Tn fcliirt pin) (<! to much b«tter

L;is,i,css in tlic w<.£t than . 'illtcd.

The ecr<ii"''J<i''^' b' eiow dtfut or,

^rl.M.\^.^^ WJW Uoul'lUss the result

of tlii. Shak f-re-irc.Tr. vogue last

SI .-.n !, Itil tlK ttars' bufilnrss at the

Jolt-fi- W6f f( iiitAvl.r.t higher than

(|U<.';< t'..

iJuiinr llif Kotlitrr ai.<l Marlowe
appf aratu'esi fi>r three weeks at the

(.;riat Noilhrrn, Chlrapo, the jr'oss'os

were uniUr esliniated $4,000 and more
weihly. The opeiilnR week a< tuiiUy

eouiiteil $11' 500, the huslness jump-
InK for the eonrluilliip two weeks,
wliei, $lf),000 anrt $17,000 were the.

jjruKnee.

A recent report from the wheat
helt territory mentioned the poor
paee of several high claps attraction*'

nnu the advance Hale at Minneapo-
lis f'T Kothern anil Marlowe was In-

advertently Bt:ited to have been $700
when it neliially was $5,627. The
gros^ for the week In that st.ard was
about $:C,:iO(i.

$25,000 HIGH IN WASH.;

$1,800 LOW LAST WEEK

Gail Kane, Charlotte Walker
and James Crane Couldn't

Save "Woman Hunter"

• " I

••FOOL" AHEAD IN FRISCO

L«it Wten Warfield Did |10,000—
•Fool," $13,000.

.•^ar. Franci-sco. M.irch 4.

' Ti.e Foe,,; in Its second week <it

tl.o curran and holding over this

we<k dl.l $13,fiOO. heating out Pavid
VVaiJield ill "Tlie Merciiant," ee, otid

w(«K .Tt t!ie Colunihi.i, to JiO.Otiii,

Ml. II. s- AruiS.' a r.*. '.v pl.iy with
.M.i(-...<; l.,awi<'nie nt tl.e Alcazar
(st.Mh' dill $C.r,00, the usual busi-
n» s"- i! ti.( hcuse, and !& lioMin:,'

A' tV.f •"•.'. .•.!:: r tlie Ferris Hartnian
1 (M.i.i.r.,' n •ll;pli Jinks-," pot $4, Still.

At till
j .i.-^iiio tliiu week Uuse ifi in

I

ri If :;( .: 1
, Mid "Covered 'W,;fc!i"

; m.l',., ttapi .

') } . , .'.oil I.I,- ; w <•,< •. ,f.,i"

"l-'p She G.OCS." .'^i,,ii( i

:

. I oS!f ., .'. :,:. ;,j ,• ;.; ;:.

•i .'i.'. M'f- ;..- V, • • ,

The First Year." ITi

- ,
, )'..: J.r. MM; ]:,<

SMOWS IN PHILADELPHIA
i tj.i-.'

•|l

wee
W ei i; : .r.

"7-f.r.cCr t "c GrC

. • •-• .' •: fuin 1 age li;

JJ( i'f(' ;.i/a." aU>-.- ;.:: it c<...M

'"Vci. trio l."

Viir.,fr:'

W' • ,., J , . I. "I riM'
• II .... Tm I .1.' d.i)

I .', ill. .it., .".•t ^v. 1
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\V. T. wr. • Ti.,

"Th(

1,.,

D.-.r.'.trs."

Mm, ill'

.f l.aii-
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fj.lK 'VM L-
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1 e\ i'. ' 1

h. ii: ^.

* .* •M. 1
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J.W< It

I ".'m; v ill

"The Lady" iAdflid.! l<'t wei.kV
.Vet ;t. ' '.'. ai'.van. 1^ k;>I< bu.'-iite.s.'^ In

do.ti" "Thi' r>,'i!U'e:-»- droiTcd to
•ii-.ii.i- 5" f'"i! la' wiel:, a 'eal flop.

' "The WHclo Town's Talking"
t\\.i:;,.i* J>»t W'ej-. I. Crood ndvam i .

Ii. 'i;' 'W'l V 1 ^•k^ o;.I.v. "Yiiu .and 1"

! > 'ii.< .1 1 'i oi"f in .'••eiMml .and las'.

Wi < .< plows r<|pi'i't<ii Ji* le.'-'s than
j'. I'm. disii:*! ;.-, Mini) «. leccpLon.
.\ 1 1 ;, . i!i: .-I- I ..

.

"The Magic Ring" i rerrent, Isl

-.vt i-Ja ill'. I' I reverts to u-^na!

1UIS1..1, nii'.i ily policy after six

.V ii:- cf "I'livered \V;ipoi,.'' l".;;ii

i.-i-t \'i el: n ported .'it $i:),OUP.

"T-ic Gingharn Girl" 'e'heslr. Jt. Pil

.( 1 I ;, . ii.i^ n. ,•:•;..•. 1 conieily. ,n tl.r

I ];; 'v., ii.oiiia.': and i^ver, .'ind play-
.uy ,.' '',,1 iioii.si'fr', dof>.si,t sei 111 to

I.,..' !"St ail ilr.iv, iap power, thoiik'h
.

". .. ' I. tl :•_: cT I'-oni eii;--n.ll (..•'it.

CHARLES Fx^ANCIS STRICKLAND
ill. (J fi :Jill? f 'it( 1 laiiii , " I'.i.'.i iMin ii,^-;(pid fir the iiitiie siiiriiner

I'aPstides lark, *; w .lerney, bepir.niip Uite In ApriL
Ar'Jn r©i!i*<l for «r,other yesar over il.e Ix)«/w iMrcnit alter Ju.-t rora

|ile)irit tk M)j<S .<a7>i route. Ne>t Week ( Mar« « 10), State, Newark.
Drt-t en MANDELL & ROSE

Wasliinptor, March 4.

It wa» conceded Carrolle "Var.;-
tles" would do business, ea would
Sir Harry I^Tudtr. It was also con-
ceded "The Woman }Iuntcr," a new
one, wouldn't, hence the two that
cau.sed conjecture were "The I3af."
(jpeiiing for a run at the Garrlck, and
"Hlniun Called I'eter," on the final
week of a three weeks' etay nt the
I'resident.
History is being written whenever

the Carrjck pets any money. "Tne
Rat,' 'at $1 50 top, got U as far .is
the capacity of the liouse and the
scale would pemiit. If ever a test
of a star s drawing power is desired,
play (he (Jarrick for a week.

••Simon Called Peter" naturally
f-kidded somewhat, but got more than
anything else has in the hou.se for
a long time.

It was an extremely difTlcult propo-
sition to gauge Just what the "Vaiil-
tles' did at the National. Catching
the show on four separate occasions
did not disclose a sell out on any.
The real testing night liere— Satur-
day—found the hou.'-'C well filled, but
not anywhere near capacity. The
scale, though, aided materi.illy In
running up the gross.

."^onie say tli.it "The Woman Hunt-
er,' with liail Kane, Charlotte \ValU-
er and .lamis Crane, ha.s a chance of
"hitting ' in New York; others are
not so oiitinii.stlc. The fact standi
though, that in'ithir Miss Kane nor
Mi.o.'s .W.-ilUir diew ;,ii\ thing to ;he
BelasiK.

M.st 1111.1 tf>^ fur la-t wee'K:
Carroll's "Vanitie:," .V.,tioii,il.

Alioiit $-'.'.. iiim.

Harry Lauder, Poh's Tiig wrik
for .-I •,;iu I. , ii:, show. ii;,ii|iu.

"Tlie B.Tt," (ianicU. l',.ictic.rily
sell C'lt .•^.•iindav night. II.nl good
advance s,-ili. .-ind ran clo--c to }7.llOO.
Simon Called Peter," I'lesident

(Iln.il weilii. .s,',\,.|| Li'imanl Womi's
stock iuilip.ih>. \'uiiii;y i.f $ri.Ot.Hl.

"The Woman Hunter." Ikl.isco.
.N'< VI r < 111. II ,!. {iscii. .\!; V 'l-i. JSOO
too nvii I-.

This Week
Polis "lir.i ii.vi.l! \ill'gc r,;;.s";

iMirick, 'Tht Hat' i LM week): l.!e-
las, o. Ina c'l.iiio in "(iriiiiuls for
Jiivone'; Witiciial. Ijilli;in C.ish in
"Tiio \\l,i;e f^ist. I

' ililin). Kdilie
I-efr.;,:-d he, ids thr current bill at
Keith's hitj-tiiiu vaudevilie house
heie. I'n sldi nt isiockl W'lo-e
H.-il.y .':e ymiV'

SHOWS IN NEW YORK
iCor.tii.uijd frcm page lij

Knilay lier-aiisr nf .-.jiong afterncoM
tiaili'. (ir.iss at $'.i..',iiu cunsidrnd
excell.'i.; in this hous.-.

"The Miraclo"' Century i8th week).
ri!ilis)ii!ii| IraihT t'f Jiroadwav.
lt"I'ii-tid not alfi i-teil !ix.st week,
Willi grc^s again hitting around
$.MM'lili; nnnnal fur Pi,t,- spi-i.'taclc.

"The Nervous Wreck," .siuii II. Jlur-
lls ' L'-'d -.M I lij, Urop of
eaii;. si.ctii ."i i-f last week iopp. d
iifr J J null frcn tn.rm.-il gait of this
hit. T.ikii us were JlO.IHiO.

"The New Englander," -l.^ih .Street
ir.tli v.i'ikl. I'ina! week, subscrip-
tion Jieii<id l.ejv.f,- ,.„t siiort a
week. Claimed to 1 e •'arii'^ticallv
<>!<

,

' h'.t no bii'-ii.i ss. Ijittle
ovir $3,iMi(i. .hunes K. llackett
re.xt in ".M.-i.-!..!).", opens .S,itur-
day, ill .vt u •'!>•,

"The Other Rose,'* Morosco il2tli
week). Final wei K. Show listed
for storehouse. St:irted oft will
cnoug'ri, but eased off, w.th pai i-

of late .iioiind $'.(,uOl.i. I*-ist weeli
down to $ti..".OM, 'The ].,ad.\'

K i!!i I
' ni \l wcfli,

"The Outsider."' 4'.ith Street <lst
weeki. Dr.Mna if Knglish aii-
tliorship -.vitii l.iiin. 1 Atuill
st.'irnd. ri.is oi i.uin.-illy pre«(.|,».
ed in Miigiiiai last .sunitm r.

(1p< i;eil Moiui.iy.
"The Potters,'' Fixniouth iltttl,
wiiK.K I'mii. dy liasiil on svndi-
c.-ite newsp.ipir striii, sjioiilil

prove ii big iiioni-y-m,iki r on
streiiL;lli nf siiccess hire .•mil
iHWsp.ipi ,• .1 ii,.i;.oi,. Iv.-ist wiik
SL'^.^IKl.

"The Shame Woman," (-onifdy il'lst
wci'kl. l;.-!thrr (,-,.od i im .ilri iiil.v

.

thouf^li nevr to big nn.ney; iirnli-
r.hlo PI..M lliii,ii-|i cii-iipri-.itivi

piayicg. $ri oDij to $r,,.'>oij :.i t

Wl I ii.

"The Shovv-Off,"' l'la\hoiis.> ir,th
Wiilii. C,ip,ici!\ tiMili- last v.ii k
bns;ni-s lietlic ih.iii holiday

. we(-k>--, nut loiinting e.xtra, m.it-
isees. Ill CSS ovi r $13. Hint. l,'o;iiits

as I iiM.i.ly sica'^h with iung run
In MKlit.

"The Swan," roit i^l'ih \^feki
l'.U--,l.i s:, fi.,- til. J ' I. CI s-.- iiff lit -

tie Ilk- Tilns: iiIIk rs l.ist Week, but
i.iitiiiin s • orkir.g diaw and will
dniil/ li .' - play until w.irni
wi-.itlii 1 -til 1 11

"
tii o i'i' x ; $ iri,70 il i

"Topics of 1923.'' Wint.r C.inbn
(Itltli wiini. Kepnrtid re.idy for
road l.iti' iliis month, with ".Ar-
tists ,ii,.i .Models'' jimviiig over
from Sliiilii It for four weeks.
I*lnr,' lail for "Iniiocei.t Kyes"
mccii'Iiiig shortlv afti r l.--ister,

T'ndi I- |2n,0lin last week.
•Vhitt Carvt," Daiya Ord 9trwi

UNRULY DIRECTOR

L. W. Karnan Arrattad In Waahlng-
tei»—Poatad |2S and Vampad

'Waablngton, March i.

Washington has had much happen
of Interest In tho theatrical world
during the past few weeks, the lat-

est being an alleged drunken stage
director who developed unsuspected
flstlc ability) knocking down a

watchman and finally, after being
arrested and deposltUng $25 for at-
pearanco In court, leaving town.
Here Is how the story was set

forth at the Belasco, a Shubort house
here

:

A director named L. W. Kcrnan
was sent down from New York to
re-vamp "The Woman Hunter." He
arrived Thursday and was given $300
by I,i€w1h Sloden for expenses, etc.,

Saturday morning, according to John
Hurley, stage carpenter, and S. J.

Douglas, watchman of^he house,
Kernan came to the thSrtre Intoxl-
cited.

An appeal was made to L. Stod-
dard Taylor, manager, to keep him
away from the theatre, as Kernan
had become abu.jlve.

Saturday night Kernan returned
to the theatre, but riouglas would not
admit him. Douglas grabbed him
and a hefty right from Kernan put
Douglass down. Hurley stooped to
pick up IXiuglass and Kernan caught
Hurley one uuder the eye.

S. G. Kdward.s, carpenter with the
show, at tills point entered tho argu-
ment, he calmly placing Kernan
against the wall of tho theatre and
subduing hlni without dilllculty, then
th.e coppers came and Kr-rnan got .a

ride to the district jail. He deposited
the $2j for Ids appcirance 'Monday,

i witii the court advising Dougl.is at

j
tlu" time that he need nnt appear as

,
Keen, in could not he found.

INVESTIGATING GIRL'S SUICIDE
A thorou(;h lim stigatloii is be-

j

Ing made into the death of Vallie

1 Itel.isco M;u tin, ",1, by the I'olice

Department, aided by the Medical
M.v.imlner'.'i! ofllce. Miss Martin.
who Is a second rousln to Daviil

Ilelasco. committed suicide Wed-
I

nesday by drinking a quantity of
shoo polish which cont.iined eyar.lile

i of potn^siuiii, while In her apai t-

I ment.

j

Tho police theory Is that ' the
' young woman became despondenr.
1 According to friends Miss Martin
'had appeared In a niimb»r of Hri .id-

, way productions.

ELGIN ROTARIANS LURE

ACTORS WITH WATCHES

Taylor Holmes and "Sport"
Herrmann Bring Back Art

Time Pieces

Chleaj.c, March 4.

©own at El^'in they liave a rotary
club which Is fond of entertalnlnic
actors and theatre managers and
making them no\<l gifts. Last
week an invitation wa.s extended to
Taylor Holmes, of "Tho Nervous
Wreck," Frank CihhonB, manager
of that show, and I'. J. Sport Herr-
mann, inanfiger of the Cort, to at-
tend a luncheon a.s the honored
guest« of tho club. Herrmann
quickly rounded up Holmes and
they In turn sougfit (Tlbbons, 'but

the latter could not le.ave town.
Holme.^ and Herrmann went

alone. They, had lunch, Holmes
told a few stories, .and then the
president of tho club arose and
s.ald, "I am glad that you two gen-
tlemen came, there was a third
I believe to have come with jrou.

He probably figured that IDlgln was
a siii.all town and the people were
sm.all. Wo were ready to set him
right if he came, but na he hae not
we win give you each a token and
show you what he missed. Holmes
was given a white gold Elgin
watch; Herrmann a green gold and
a yellow gold case 1-llgin which
Gibbons was to get Is still being
held.

A theatre patty h.as been ar-
ranged the latter part of this week,
r.'iO tickets have bi en bought by
the club and in .a hmly they will

present to (iilihors a photogtaph of
the w.atch ho was to have been
given. At leaj-t Holmes and Herr-
mniin tuld tiihhniis ihat but Frank
re.illy fxi^^i-rs t;;.;*. ne will get the
wafcii.

but Orlando
!c instead.

playia.g special

y iierformances

WITHDRAWING "PEACOCKS"
' I'cacu. the iie\v <")wen D.nis

iday produced by Lewis and Cordon
at the Corf, Chicago, will be wilii-
I drawn after another week. It will

ho succeeded by "We've Got To
H.ive Jloney" which Al Jones and
Morri.-j Green h.ave rushed Into re-

|hearsal, and which la due to open
at tho Coi t March 16.

"Money" was an early fall attrac-
tion on Itroadway and It was
claimed by tho managers no book-
ings on tour were available when
it w.i.s taken off.

ADELE RITCHIE'S RETURN
I..09 Angeles, M.arch 4.

Adele nitchle, who retired from
the stage shortly after her marriage
to Guy Uates I'osf, Is appearing as
leading woman with the Fasadena
Community I'l.iyers this week In

"The New York Idea," playing the
role created by Mrs. Fiske several
years ago.

It marks the retired single'." first

ippe.ir.ince on the stage, excepting
henetits. In some time, she b.aving
ni.ide her permanent home in I'as.a-

ilina slni^e leaving the stage.

ONE-NIGHTER LEADER
Chicago, M.irch 4.

'.My China Doll," with Harbara
r.iciKl). wer.t into AVest Virginia
this week, playing Cuniberlaiid.
.\Id., last Katuiday, after some big
liusincss In I'cnnsylvani.a one-
I : hirt and continues to be the
initstanding success of the sc.asou in

iine-iilt;ht stands.
"Listen to Me,' jinother pmduc-

lion of the same tlrm, is duing fairly
1 well In tho oiio night.s, featuring
Joe 15. McGee. It is in Ohio.

ARNOLD DALY LEAVES GUILD
.Vrnold Daly ill-- hroiicn with the-

Theatre 'uild. lie \\.:>' due to play
In "Fat.i M'i:.i;.i,:ui " ^^'l,u•;h opened at
tlio liarrick Mnnd;.
Daly wa.'j in tlie i o!

The fiiriiKr w.;s

m.i; ince and .Siuch

of the tiuild'n fMi-.t .subscription

play "The Uaco Witii .a Shadow."
but refused JO ai^pcr :lio final twa
.''unday peiforiii.in' s, v.iisil Sydney
jwrnpini.' in at the i.i-t minute.

D.ily w.'.s ajisi f when Informed
the role in ' Fat i

' was not Im-
porf.uit. nor was the salary. He re-
ferred to tiie offered salary aa
merely "coffee ard c.iko money." It

is unileristood around the Guild,
however, that Dai.v's dl.saffectlon

dated from bis ' ti miieramentar
perferm.ince rc'-' n'ly when ho for-
got tho lines and was compelled t*
draw close to the jroiiiiiter In order
that the siiow .o.ild I'rcrced.

CHORISTER'S NEW "RACKET*
Blaino Arden )ias evolved a naW

idea which she is working alone and
which Is netting lior an Income ot
$100 weekly which s!ie finds mora
profitable than the $40 pe<" she wa«
getting ns a chorister of the "Ge&n-
wich Villago Forllies."

Mi-'i Arden works two or threif

nights at Boci.il fetes or drawlngr-
rooni entertainments and It meeting
with a lot of su'.'ci sf.

THELMA WHITE MARRIES
Denver, March 4.

Tlieliiia Wiii'.e, ingenue with the
Wilkes I'layci" it the Denhaia
istock), and W. Deael Hillings,

trea.surer (if the Di nli.im. were mar-
rie<i yesterday, folios i.'ig a courtship
of i-everal month-.

nillings is the son of F. W. Bill-

ings, maiia,t;i r of tin Ihoadway of
III !.\f]-. They will ri ui.'iiu in Denver,

il.Sth wcik). Looks like this
draiM.i li.-id eau.L,'ht on for run and
might have l.indcd fur exeeiitioiial
mcini y on llroadw.iy. I,-ist week
gross ipiiited over $9,000 witli
piiilit fur both. huu.so ;uui .slnnv

"Wildriowcr," C.isiiio (;,7tli wceki.
Jlxcellint money niakt r from
start and may extend little longi'i'.
("hic-igo listed to git ll.ininier-
stein hit, however, in early spring
and an opening there niiglit be
luranged soon. I,ast week h.isi-
ness sli)i|ifd to $13,000, under stop
limit.

Myron Fagnn's Latest

"Tlie .stciiiiAi rs I'loiu Nowhere'
is the title of a :.••> niv.stery play

j
b.v M> run !'".ig.in. wiio contributeil

I "Thuinlis Diiv.n,.;' last season. It

will be givi'ii pro.lu. i mn liy Charles

j

Wtm.iiii.iki ;•, I'hil.idi Iphia, who f)n-

I

.'inri il till' )M e\ lous ot.e.

' Shuberts' "Gri-Gri"

"ili'Mlii" is tip It!., of a musica'j
which tiie .sihniiiri' "iiti'iiiplato prc-
diicing sliortl;.

,
v, .'i JIiii liarton Ir;

tlie lead.'—
It' 1 1 1 u s.il.' » ,11 . Ml I

1 . tw n wcck i^

The 'how waf( .'i Miec'.'ss .Tbro.id.

Johnny De Sylva Moves

j

Jiilinny Dc .<.v''..\ l.i-t with the
.•^hubirts. Is now associated with

I

William' <)'i;i.ii;\, the lir.-unaUe

i ueeiit.
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Baquel Meller, th« beautiful young Spanish glr! whose Anifiiean debut

wilm postponed because of Illness, la a minor, or was at Che tint* her

American contract with Charles B. Cochrane and the Selwyns was

signed. Her parents are peasants, virtually Illiterate, and the girl, who Is

frequently called the "greatest artist In the world," and is a dramatic song

reader, is regarded as more "inspired" than educated. An almost In-

oredible example of her people's viewpoint is revealed by a clause In her

American contract, which specitles that she shall not be compelled to

enter the State of California

—

this because hor parents saw American
movies with cowboys, bad men and Indians, and are afraid for their

daughter's safety. '

The frequent disappearance from Kroadway of late of that loading

rlaywriKht and Beau Hrumnicl, Sam Shipman, is explained at last. Keveral

weak slatemonls to the effect tliut he was away writin;? now plaj.s witli

paradoxical titles may now be waste-liaskcted. The fact Is that Sam ha.f

been taklnK dancing lessons. Kvoiy afternoon lie has been cni;ai,'p(l in a

private room with Charles Murray, the advertising hallroom montor,

learning the latest in trots and Ijfinls. And every evening Sam has been

going to the Congo room of the new Alamac to try out his new stuff,

ilayl'C he is working on a play to be called "Syncopated .Scenarios."

Herb Ward, the worhl's cliampion heavyweight scenic designer, spent

112,000 on his soft (rip abroad of 14 weeks. Tliat includes the expcn.sive

valise stolen from a lintel lobby in Milan.

The bambino exiil.iins how he "took " the roulette game at Monte Carlo.

He toililled into a jewelers slioii to buy a souvenir spoon for the wife

and tlie shopkeeper tried to inveigle him into falling for a braeelet. Herb
countered tiy saying if lie was Ineky that atteriioon he might spend.

The jeweler then told Ward of bis own system, cl ilmlng it never failed.

The plan wis absurdly .»iinplf -ju>t play the number of your hat check.

Herb's number was 1735. As tliere is no such thing on the wheel he
started wagering on 17. The number came up on an .average of once

In every five spins, but the total winnings, while a lot of francs figured

;ust $1,200. Ward claims' the rule calls for 100 franes (normally $5i as
the hlKhest wager.
Herb cro-scd the jeweler, never going back and foiiielting to mention

the bracelet incident to his wife.

The "Woi)" thief who got .iway with his bag nearly spoiled the whole
trip for Ward, as it contained about $900 worth of cameos besides many
photograi>hs which he valued. A local detective started questioning him
—what his father's name was, where born, his mother's n.imc. where born,

his grandfather's name, where born. Herb got riled and it was just a

long argument.

STOCKS
The arbitration of a olaia ortetn-

ally decided agratost Paul* Bhar. a
stock actress, waa recentlr reopwMd
by her and the cas* waa raveraed
in her favor. Mlaa Shar, who fonn-
erly played In a Bridgeport. Conn.,
stock for the lata Pat Shea, joined
the company at the People's on the
Uowcry last season. The managre-
ment advised her Shea waa not In-
terested and she withdrew, atatlng
Sliea had Informed her differently.

The manager set up a claim for
two weeks' salau-jr. The «um was
never paid. It waa stated after-
wards that Shea was Interested, al-

though he did not care to be Identi-
fied with the Bowery renture for
snmo reason.

FLORENCE REED'S SALARY

Sata Stock Record at $2,000 Weekly
—Wood Will Jump Scale

The review of "Judith" from BiUimore la.it week in Variety was .almost

a verbatim clipping from the IJ.iItimore "lOvening Sun." It was published

by Variety without credit through its Baltimore correspondent failing to

name the source.

The review reached Variety by wire Following its publication the

decided contrast in phraseology to that of Variety's Baltimore corre-

spondent's at other times brought about an investigation.

An apology was .sent to the "Kvening Sun" and \'arlety's Baltimore
correspondent immedl.ltely advised he was tired.

In all of Variety's years this stealing of another man's review by a
correspondent and turned in as his own, has happened but three times,

two of them within the past six months.
The previous occasion was in Cleveland when Variety's local man

wired in a review by J. Wilson Roy, the Cleveland "Commercial." Mr.
Roy had represented Variety there and knowing the policy of the paper.

Immediately advised It. ITpon request Mr. Roy then' resumed representa-
tion of Variety In hla city.

The dissolution of the association between Augustus Pitou and Flske
O'Hara was Indirectly indicated in an Interview the star gave to news-
papermen upstate about a month ago. In the Interview, O'Hara stated
that "Jack of Hearts" was the last Irish play In which he would appear
and that henceforth he would be In pieces which had an appeal to people
of all nationalities. It was In Irish plays that he and Pltou had always
been associated.

O'Hara's statement that Anne Nlchola had offered him a halt Interest
tn "Abie's Irish Rose" for $10,000, shortly after It had been produced In
New York and that he had turned down the proposition on the advice
of his manager, waa construed as an Indirect slap at Pltou, although the
atar might not have meant It to be so.

Reports of the at random panning extended by Richard Bennett from
the stage of the Adelphl, Philadelphia, last Thursday's matinee of "The
Dancers" have reached New York and are more complete than In the
story Variety la carrying this week of the Incident.

Bennett Is said to have directly alluded to Eddie Dowling of ''Sally,

Irene and Mary" through mentioning the author of playlet In vaudeville
eotild gain the legit stage by elaborating It and "carrying the riff-raff
audiences from vaudeville along with him."
Bennett alijo aald that possibly had this show invited the mayor and

police bead to occupy a stage bos on Its openln'g night (as the Dowling
ahow did), "The Dancers" might have been better appreciated.

"But I hold nothing against General Butler," (police head) Mr. Bennett
•dded, "I hear he Is doing good work cleaning up dives and other places
although they may be selling good whiskey. I would suggest to him,
however, that he clean up some of the homes where I have been Invited
to by Philadelphiana. Thejr have some of the worst whiskey I ever
tasted."

Later In the afternoon Leonard Bloomberg, the Shubert Millly represen-
tative called on Mr. Bennett In his dressing room, asking him if he knew
Dowling. Bennett declared he had never met him. Bloomberg asked him
if he thought It fair to attack someone under that condition. Bennett at
first replied ho had felt a little sore but afterward said he didn't care
much about It (his Dowling remarks) either way.
Dowling was not perturbed. He looked upon It as good publicity for

him. In speaking about It to friends Dowling said he thought the stori
was good enough to get on Variety's front page.

"Phlla" Jack O'Brien, has a new pupil to whom he Is giving Intensive
boxing Instruction, three times a week. The latest student at the aerial
gym" Is a Broadway producing manager who believes In preparedne.'^s
A comedian In a musical comedy has tlireatened to cIp,Tn up the pro-

ducing manager the first time he meets lilm. The comedian figures as
co-re.spondent In a divorce action started by the pro.iu.ing manager, with
the latter reported having spread atot lea about the comedian which le

illd not like.

This led to th9 comediin's '.hreateni^d physlral retiiiitlon thu :iex! uu:'
they met.

It Is oiisformry for those who oUscr-o I.ent to ma:;e s.irr.e sort of - i-

t
'•IC'ce, Janif v^-i.ji h w:i<^ .nke.l ;,lic other .lay <»ii.tt lie .lad Jono in liir

Tlie extensive advertising cam-
paign being laid out for the Oold-
wyn -Cosmopolitan version of Elinor
(ilyn's "Three Weeks" Is going to

be used by a number of stock man-
agers, who plan to beat the film to

,helr respective territories with stock
preseiit.it ions of the dramatized ver-
sion The play brokers handling the
seript report no less than 15 calls

for the week of March 24.

Cecil Spooner, who appeared In

the original version at the Prospect,
Uronx, several years ago, will re-
vive it with the Fifth Avenue Stock,
Brook 1} n.

Washington, March 4.

Leonard Wood, Jr., has set a rec-

ord for a star's salary In stock. He
ha* engaged Florence Reed to head
hla company at the President at

$2,000 weekly.
Increasing the top to $2, Wood

estimates he can do between $13,000
and $14,000 on nine performances.
The star will play "The Lullaby"

for two weeks, then revive "Hail
and Farewell" and "The Mirage."
Miss Reed's contract calls for a

sliding scale with a giianmtee which
will virtually net her $:;,000 weekly.

sey City, for a spring and summer
season of slock.

Wally Ayres, fe.itiireil in "The Old
Homestead," which closed two
weeks ago, will play the role In the
stock revival of the piece by the
Carroll I'layers, Newark, N. J., next
week.

COLORED STOCKS ARE

IN BAD WAY NOW

Walter Bonn, formerly leading man
with the I'abst (leiiiian stock in

Milwaukee, is now in the panic ca-
paeity with the d.irriek slo(;k In

that city, opening last week.

Leo Carlllo is to follow Margaret
Lawrence as guest atar at Wilkes
Aleazar, San Francisco. His first

vehicle will be "Magnolia," with the
probability of "Gypsy JLm" to fol-

low. The Wilkes management also
is figuring on reviving "Lombardl,
Ltd.," with Carlllo and a fashion
sliow.

AI I..uttringerr atock Impresario,
who has several stocks operating
through upper New England, made
a trip from Holyoke, Mass., to Beth-
lehem, Pa., to annex another house
in that locality for stock. If the
deal goes through Luttrlnger plans
to In.ctal the new company after
Easter.

The Harold Hevia company at the
Colonial, Lawrence, Mass., closed
last Saturday with "Her Unborn
Child." A successful run of mora
than 20 weeks had been made, but
in the last few weeks business had
been decidedly oft.

direction. Welch replied:
"leave up Holy Wc-k- it i; il' iioore."

r>oiiglTs FuIi'j.inUs made i little «plel .iSout a •Urre 'o he 'id I •
'I'B sl.ige of the Music Box .i:'l-r liie beie'ilt iK'.'fonii.iiK'S Suni.iy i.Ight

'^•"'K'-I tii.tteri.il was siiiipli'.'d liy Kohert C l{eiifh!.;y, (ritie ly.t i,,,r.<;l: .i.

wlio U In tlio •Miifilc Box K-vue" and p!iy«J the Uerefit. With >ie-

tickets for ;ii« 'aif.er $1') ei..li i li the lin-s $r, i ntpie B.n'hley kIM>H

John WInnlnger'a atock company
Is playing a four weeka' engage-
ment at Belleville, III., on a guaran-
tee. Adolph Wlnninger'a company
Is playing Wtsoonala and waa last

week at Oshkoah.

Charles Berkell'« Oraad Theatre
Players, at Davenport, la., for three
years, alternating in Indianapolis at
English's, will close March it and
prepare for the Indlaaapolla open-
ing.

The Cdna Park Plarera at the
Royal, San Antonio, undor the di-

rection of Jack Edwarda, will cloae
Saturday with Tiena Rlrera," and
open at the Kyle, Beaumont, Tex.,

Monday.

Arrangem^nta aro pendtar be-
tween Ilarlng A Blumenthal and
Hazel Burgesa wherebr the latter

may take oyer the Roosanralt. Jer-

Indianapolls may have three
stock companies this summer, to
start anyway. They will be located
at Keith's, English's and Murat.

C. A. Braisdcn. who closed with
stock at Wilkes- Barre some time
ago, opened this week in Williams-
port, Pa., with "Scrambled Wives."

Stock, under the direction of
Hal Mordant, opened at the Illlna,

Bloomington, III., last Monday with
"Adam and Eva."

Alice Buchanan h.as been suc-
ceeded by Gladys Hurlbut as star
in the Toleda stock, Toledo.

Hal Mordaunt's i»tock company
opened at the Illinois theatre at
Bloomington, III., this week (March
J).

The Harold Hevia stock at T.,aw-

rence. Ma.ss., will end its local run
March 8.

Wilfred Lenlhan h.is refil.iced

Arthur Haynes as juvenile with the

Remaen Players, Granville, N. Y.

The J. C. Sherrill Players opened
Monday at the Victory, Charleston,

with "Six Cylinder Love.'.'

Harmanus Bleecker hall, Alliany.

N. Y., will start stock May 3. It Is

now playing pictures and burlesque.

Cecilia Francis has Joined the F.

James Carroll stock at the City,

Rosevllle, N. J.

George Waters Is In New York
organizing a stock tor the Jefferson,

Birmingham, Ala.

Third Attempt for Colored

Stock Monday in Balto.

—

>

Boom Died Out

The third Important attemipt to

put lUMoss colored stock in roc<'nt

weeks oceurred Mon<lay when the
Id.a Aiider«on Players oinned at the
Douglas. Baltimore, with "Why
Wives Go Wrong." Previoua at-
tempts by different companies at
the Lafayette, Now Yirrk, and the
Dunbar, I'hiladclphla. h.xd laste^l,

respentively, two and one weoks be-
eau.so of mismanagement and poor
hiisinesB,

The whole colored stock sltu.ation

in the United ^!tatos at present is In
a very bad Way. Some five or six
years .ago there was a boom In the
Held, and there were a dozon or
more Negro compaiile>s throughout
the south and east pl.iying to fair

business
Bedroom f.arces were the big

vogue, with an oo<'asionaI old-timer
such aa "Way Down l')ii.>»t" proving
a favorite.

The cr.'urti In colored stock Htaj-te<t

about three yeans ngo, when C. A.
Brown, a wealthy Ne^ro banltor of
IMilladelphl.T, conceived the Idea of
starting a big circuit of o<>lorc<l

stock houses. He built the Douglas
In Baltimore and bought and rented
about half a dozen more tlieatrea

In the Negro di.«rtrlota of large east-
ern oltios. Brown waa a banker
and not a srtiowman, and the whole
plan developed Into a, gigantic floi>.

He 1« said to have dropped at le«!ust

$200,000, and a lull came over col-

orwl .stock producing that has la»ste<l

right until the prcaeivt.

While the majority of mich nhowa
have been badly managed and
cheaply set up, there haa been no
dearth of thesplan talent. There Is

hardly any oth«r fleJd for coloreKl

prote.Hnionals unleas tihey are lit for
one of the musical comedy or
cheaper reji shows given by their
race. Ho all the talent wanted can
lie obtained and ait exceedingly
nomin.al figures.

Charles (Wlpln la a graduate of
colored stock, and It Is claiinod by
lho.se In touch with the aiHuation
that there are m.-vny othors, both
men and women, w'ho would do
e()ually well were they glvon oppor-
tunllioH. Some of them are flrtrivln^

to prove It now In the first all-

col(>r<'d legt't comi>any, that playing
In "Itoseanne" on the road.

In spile of this taletit on tlie part
of the Negro actor.s, their Ktock
companies r.irik nji very unimpor-
tant at present. Nevorthelivis, the
engagi-ment of Miss Anderson's
comt)atiy in Baltimore Is being
watclir<l closely, ais, Hhould It prove
succo.HsfuI, It may bring about the
rebirth of Interest In su< h ventiireH.

Thore Is undoubtedly room for tbeia
If handled properly.

A. J. Malby will organize a spring

stock for his Daytonla theatre, Day-
tonla, Fla., Easter week.

STOCKS TAKE CUE

Oene Skinner has repl.ired Harold
Harvey aa Juvenile with the Itemson
stock, BarryvUle, N. Y.

In the dressing room Saturday about the evening being expensive for the

customers, even though the proceed* were to be devoted to dumb animals.

He figured It out It would be cheaper to buy a horse and be kind to it.

I'alrbanks, howeTer, (Ot full eredK for the nifty.

The producers who hare wildly raved against Buffalo as a show town
this season will have to preaent a more lucid reason. Last week, at the

M.ijestic thersk with the fourth week of the run of ''Abie's Irish Rose," It

<lld $1&,000.

From Chicago cornea an account stating that the harmony between
Louis Mann and George Sidney of "Give and Take" doesn't exist. They
,Me co-stara in the pleoo, but, like the Shubert brothers, haven't been

'liking to each other (or Mine time.

Some changea In the oaat are laid at Mann'a door, and It Is said Txtuls

hnks so fast Sldner laid off, not caring to go to the trouble of keep-

ing up.

As the ahow haa been doing buslnena In Chicago, the management Isn't

'oo nosey about what may happen back stage If Mann is behind It, as long

1^ business keepa up.
Whether the present dlfferencea will make any dlftcronce in the run

' the .speculation IB the L009.

e\cral critic* are skeptical about Marilyn Miller playing "Peter Pan"
; sei«on. The Chicago 'Tribune'* ventured; "Wr. Dillingham announc-
tliat ho would star Msjilyn Miller in 'Peter Bin' explained tluit J. M
tie selected her from among ten actresses selec'i^d for the title role

;iies^ as to tlie other nine, la view of .Miss Millers sperlal talents for

Ii'irt, would ;ist the MIsaea Soplilo TueUer, .Mnie Dressier, Farinl'

e. .Nora liayea, Ollda Orey. Henrietta Crossman, Nazimova. Mrs
Iff t' ti riTTd the two-a-day gymnatit known as D.ii nty Marie.

'

p.ir.'ii-trftph waa picked up by Alexander Woollco't In the New Yorl

1 iM," with the addition: ''Aa a matter of fact. Miss .Miller inlrb

|in;e lovely a.i Peter Pan. Our own reaction was le^s a feeling thi

IV I'lld play the part t>adly than a deep convict.on she would i.e..

V It nt all."

i.ounien whe noticed the Item •xpre.tBOd the senilnient that critic

,ng in future performance* were stepping ou'. of their charu'ter.

Companies Want Religious andi

Morality Plays Ouring Lent

As the I^ctiiton se.ason approa' he.i,

the slock.s throughout tlio <oiintry
are taking their cue from the popu-
lar vogue of "The Miracle," and
"Ten Commandants," and when
possible, are putting on religious
and morality plays. There Is a
.strong demand at the play broker-
age ofdcos for productions which
carry a mor.al lesson r.ather than
tho.se of the bedroom farce tyiie.

"The Rosary," "Experience," "The
Confession," "The Eternal City,"
and other pinys of the same type
are at present In strong demand.
If the religious iirodiictlons cannot
be securc?d there Is a demand for

rurals such as "The Old Home-
stead," "Way Down East," and
"Turn to the Right."
How this sort of material will be

received Is yet to be found out. If

It Is not financially successful they
are likely to go to the other extreme
and the bedroom farces are Ilkcljr

to be substituted.

NEW CO. AT EVANSVriXE
r;v;iiis\ i.'le, Ind., Mai-i.-h 4.

Beginning ."-iiin'lay another Sher-
!ii 111 slo k . oinpaiiy, heailed by K.irl

ll.ickett and .MeMie R0.4H. will go
iito thfi GiTi'l theatre here, re-
!i:,i'-lng the e ii[iii,iiiy he.ided by
Dorothy La V.Tn and Melvyn Ifes-

' llreig. The lat'er <iiriipany,

vvliich ii:i8 been ploying at t'o Gimd
nee Sej.li'mbef, goci to MioII.hoii,

.'.'Is.

The Hacltett rtnipany coitics fioa
J'ort Wiiyne.
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lij«i 'Jr;itn.i !n thn-o acts ainl t\\v »«em h,

tv M.ix MHff'in rr<>.lur«*<J liy tht,- Sc..w:.iiV

itt i*'thnji> i:r;tml, OliicaB'i. March » J'.t^V

Mal.i.rj Jiihn \S'. H. urii-tl

I*rU'm 'iinni I.nrrv h'<-Al.-r

AnJrcw I'nlcharO John M. VV'ii.Hlibijru

J. ill \V;irr.-i J.)l.n ll.ii:i,l.iv

a:v.i I'ijirkr I'Ui'i-'v ilaw.. >

IT. put J'lS M H >):.kj-

Mrtlne I'UtK-r Ijl.liun Kirifsbury
Jlarry Silvrr* Ii'lHi \^'ray
Noi.in li. 1'. \V;;J)Prb^
roltf'niali i'MI M. Shttrl.iMn
N(»rrn.i I>rjl.t' rh*(<-U' l''un;» r

I'hil I'ow.TS ... Ctrl Anthnny
J'T. ThiTp.' . . . t '.irfi-jn Davenport
Ar^ltTiiiin r,.nT:>i.'- WlHUni ».'. H'h1>;''s
N'lnra l*(iwi--F, . . - Pho^tN» F*^t.^
Arthur lAwrcnce l..eonAril I»«>vie
»'ti'nt ri:Tia:oi»*' liul'h.irtl
J.lcut. lUnlo'i Uraiiville H;.!'

»

K.itiier Ryan John I.yono

SilciK'p" would havf been a meln-
<1ramHtio m.istcrpicoe had ihe cii)
Kept her sileiu-e as diil the man.
However, Author Mux Marciii Rave

the play a twi.st and, Instead, hri'iitrht

about a Bomewh.it happy endinw liy

rescuing the Innocent culprit from
the shadow of the gallow.s.

It cannot be .salii that, as the play
eiid.i, it is not Rood. It Is on« nf
those blood-curdling, thrillinK. chill-

ing and tear-gettinK tyi)es of mtdo-
(iramas, with every on« of the old
tricks in "new dres.s" belnp used.
Marein han a novelty or, at Ica.st, a
pood, pubstantlal vehicle that, when
phapcd up and its wrinkles and In-
ci'n.-JlRtencies—of which there are a
few—rtnioved, will be a most inter-
esting entertainment.
The story is that of Jim Warren.

a nondescript, cowardly, petty thief,

who has betrayed Norma Drake and
who for money will marry Mr>llie

Hurkc, a widow, who runs a saloon,
and will keep him out of jail.

AH is set for the wedding when a
policeman carries In the pr(r.'itrate

form of Norma to the home of MoUie.
.She h.as her scene with Jim and tell.-*

lilm that she Is abuut to become a
nioiher, but Phil Powers wants to
marry her. The girl swoons, Is c.ir-

ried to a bedroom. Powers arrive.".

!i doctor la summoned, and she l.s

joined in wedlock to Powers prior
lo beiiifr taixen to a hospital, where
she gives birth to a daughter and
dies.
Powers fakes the child to a we.st-

ern city, where he prospers, becomes-
a political leader, newspaper owntr,
I'Hnkcr, etc. The girl is to mari.v
the son of the fjovernor, also, etc.

All go to the county fair, where
tlic girl lilts aX'Ti'ist the giiflcra Ipv

K<iing up .ig.iinst the sli< 11 game and
'uses |40. At the same time the
prifters recognize Powers. One of
liiem i.s Waricn and the other Harr.\
.'Silvers, who witnes.sed the wcddliu;
.Silvers knows that Warren has .i

letter written by the dead woman
:o Wair<n. and outlines a jil.-iii lo

.-h.ikc down I'oweis. Warren bent'--

iiiiu ui) and is arrfsted. .At tli" siini-

lime the girls fiance, who works on
'iie jKijiei'. writes .1 sliirv. in wlii'li

ii'- accuses Ihe district nttormy, etc.

That i« Dip etc. story.
Put the oiii'Tiliiir scene inkes idnce

III .'in ant. 1 ..uni I't the death house.
.'.;!n \'.aricii sclicdulfd tn go tfi tiif

iKi.r. U'' r'fuses to tell .anylhiiii.'.

w.i' not confess to the piiest. spurns
.1 r']ir:i-ve frnm the distiicf attiuni v

:ind then .nnoiher priest w.ilU-- m .iiid

lie tiiially Is pt rHuade<l lo make his

pe.K e with Ciod. As they are In

pi.iyir the Ilgli's go low and tlie

SCI tie giics lo the home of .Mollic

McCuire, whore all is in re.idin-'^s

foi- the wedding, with beer and c.tlier

good things of 20 years ago being
tliown.

,\!r. Marcln has provided some
tiiise ami thrilling scenes and situa-
tions. The l.'ist act, both scenes, arc
\er\- drapgy and overburdened with
d ill !•;,'.

.loliii Ilalliday as Jim Warren
jilaycd for .-ill it cnu'.d bring. As Ih'-

(t lUghier an! niotlier I'l.oe Kostn
li;id a trying task, but I'uine througii
tl.ving. .lohn Wr.iy as .Siivcrs g.wc
nn artistic inicr(>retiition of tlic

cha'-acter. IJHIan Klncsliiirv ns
Mollie I'.iirke served as the menus of

prnvjdlnir a lot of humor. »,".irl .An-

thony did will and John W n> inctt
w.is a typical cnld-ldoodcd prison
ett.nhi'. Dudley H.nwlry as Mic dis-

trii t .ittorncy in make-up and chai-
acier./.ation resembled Willi.iins

Travels .Icruine, The other pliyis
a I did whst was rer|ulred, ami none
fill slifo-i f.f his rn'ssion.

'I"he Selwyns pnvidcd a good pr'

that OS his vehicV* he walked away
with the show.
The twisting of a piece from hav-

ing a finuiiine star to one with m.

man In tiie featured pl,-»ce may have
iiivoived a gooil deal of cliiiiiging,

hut the Nov/ Vorli ideco has been
so mini, switched, cut and added lo
since its opening that by this time
It prohably didn't reiiuiro much re-
vamidng. It w.as a polished, quiet
pcrloriii.incf by a corking funmaker
tint iTia.<*e the role anew.
A fei ure of the p<rfoim.ance Is

a Paul JV'hltemaii bard called "The
Mttlo Je.^sie James i^and." It Is a
"hot org.inlzytion, playing the score
for Its full value.
OlKa Stock as Miss J.amIson Im-

pressed tiio prtriiicre audience as
a forceful ainger, ;i neat dancer and
a mnootli reader of soi)hi.sticated

• lines. She jirovided Kelly with the
e.vact opjiosite he rei|iiircd. f<ir her
jovfius performance g.ive conti.t»t4o
Kelly's slow and easy style of com-
rdv. Martha Throop made .i pretty
and graceful ligure as the Ueraldine
of the troup.

Tlio settings are cheap, but the
costuming, although far from an
el.iborato one, is pretty. It would
be prettier if tlie.v u.sed small girls
for tho bijou chorus. These eight
singing and dancing maids are of
.show girl proportions, and they are
too big for the tiny st.ige and rather
crowd. Nevertheless, they work like

dancing ponies, at least for enthu-
siasm If not for grace and "art."

William H. Kriedlander Is noted as
being supervisor of the show, the
staging being done by Walter
lirooks.
Chlciigo will like "Jessie James'

for Its sparkle of linos and its liveli-
nctis. That soitie of the passages of
dialogue are rather tart, while the
central situation is built around a
couple of runaw.iys caught In a trick
bed, probably will help its word-of-
rnoiith advertising. Anyhow It looks
set for a run.

diictii

q 1 1 1 1 e !!>

anil Koemed to h;ive b( i i;

ill I heir oiKl.iy. in;i.

JESSIE JAMES
'iiic.-ig.i, M inh -1.

\- M'fcii! ri.inpany for t •hiea;;..,

I ' 1' c.i,: l.-ii;- ;he .New Voi k oitialii-
'•'•"" *•''' 'ei..iii ! !)ie l.ii! n.-aei-c.
ill' •••.i 111 the «;.iri 1. k !n "Little

J' je J.iiney," .Siiiiil.iy night, ard
fiiiole ;in (•piclally good iniptession
• : SM.Tg ni.il dance pep.

.Ml oilier jioln's were li.st in fitid-

fiig th.it 'Jregoiy Kelly hid turned
Into Mie same sort of i|i:iel sinmi;:
."i.d daiu itig comedian tis lie w.is .-is

a Jm-enll*' and i-iiniedinn In tlie Iej.-it.

lie n ized a ii;l: or ro!e and with

GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE
Atl.-intic City, March 1.

Su'h an Inii Claircsiiue pl.iv.

Fitted to Uer with the same rare
discrimination that frocked her In
such bewitdilngly lovely gowns.
"Grounds Kor Divorce," whicii
opened at the Apollo this week,
shows the clever touch of a man-
ager who knows his Ina Claire and
who knows his public as well. Two
man.igcrs is more correct— for
Cliarle.s Frohm.in and l.ee Shubert
share honors on the juogram in
th.it capacity. Adapted, most
freely, we vusiiecf, from the Hun-
garian of Krhcst Vajda by Guy
LJolton, the play furnished an eve-
ning full of subtle humor, cynical
philosnjihy and sparkling dialog.

I'itr.i sophistication, in an age
already lament.-ibly Licking in rev-
erence for the "sanctity of diMirce,"
Is ttie keynote of this skipping com-
edy, llusliands are here today and
gone loinorroiv, most of them helped
along tin ir w;iy by the cl. ver sluov-
m.nnshlp of Maurice Sorbier, the
master divorce-l.i w> er of Paris, In
whose apartment the play oikiis.
Here is seen a belated theatre-
party waiting for M. .Surliicr to
tinish with a "inost Interesting"
client; Denise ."sorbler. his wife,
fondly sure th;it he will remember
before It Is tc.o Lite tb.Tt this i.'?

their wedding anniversary; Mari-
anne Hegnault, recently divorced
most successfully by M. Sorbier. and
KeliT Hogcf, an oid friend of the
family, who watches life and waits
for his wife jnost of thn time.
Suddenly realizing that she Is be-

ing treated much more shatiliily
than most of the women whose
causes are so sympaf hetlc.uiy
ch.iinpioned by her husband, Denise
leaves in a r.ige and the curtain
comes down on her husband wav-
ering bffween the sentiment In-
spired by the white roses on the
trible and tlie Ink on bis shirt front,
the former n romantic reminder of
their courtship, and the latter a
last -minute souvenir of their mar-
ri.'ii-'p.

A \ear and a half later, just as
M. ,SorliIer Is to marry M.iiianne,
Denise returns on business bent—
seekiT,g her f..rin<r husband ns
counsel for .a divorce from her sec-
ond luisbritid, whom she is discard-
ing In favor of a tliird Once tnnre
M. Sorliier becomes absorbed in a
cll.'Iit, but the nn.Tle ;e.-i.l>? us to be-
lieve Ih.il Ihi-! is pesifivfly his last
and th.-if liere.'ifier he will leniem-
i'cr every .inniv't'-viry .-md never he
Hfe for anoMier lliearre appoint-
ment.

'J'liere Is piiinethii.g vaguelv reml-
nlscMit of "\\'e,ld:n^- ):..l:s' In the
last niinut" aitin'.tit of the divnriMd
wi.''e to iiri Vf It th" re m.irr.l.i.-n of
her liU'--l';ind at ar.y co.--t And the
di ,!'':r might h r\f' st<iii>cd right out
of "The Awful Truth," Jt's the
nippani, niod'^rn, sfiaik'-nu rep-irtee
that Uru'-e Mcltae ind Tna Cla'ire
do M) well, but it offei-.i; MI---S ri;iire
in n. much nmre i h.irinit'f^ role.-

Ifrucp McK.-io Jieemed ))(io:ilvc!y
insjdrcd the o).nnlntT nigh? ?tid ,g.nve

a 'splendid performance. The part

•ulta him to perfection uid he ap-
parently enjoyed It aa much aa the
audience. 1b contraet to his tem-
peramental extravagances, the de-
Ilcloua ealmneaa of H. Reeves

-

Smith, aa Felix Roget, was excel-
lent.

"Orounda For Divorce" Is a per-
fect thing of its kind. It's a toss-
up which are the most modern. The
aettings, the gowns, or the Ideas.
And, of course, that means New
York should like it.

NANCY ANN
Atbantlc City, March 4.

Krnncine Larrimore's name should
certainly head any criticism of Dor-
othy Heyward's Harvard prize play
'Nancy Ann" at the Apollo last

night, for to her is due a groat deal
of the credit for a most enterta.n-
Ing evening.
As the Ilapper who didn't want

to flap— the lum-flaming variety of
youth—Miss Larrimore forgot her-
self for once and played it.

Nancy Ann spends the few min-
utes just before her debut In put-
ting on and l.aking oft rouge and
petticoats at the behest of Jir.st one
and then another of her watcliful
aunts, and then heckled almost into
hysterics by their nerve-raeking
coaching on poise and savolr faire,
she ducks frantically as tlie first

gue.st approaches the receiving line
and slips quietly out of the window
and down the fire escape.
Thence to the ofllce of her se-

cretly admired matinee Idid, who Is

also a theatrical manager—James
I.ano Harvey—and with a few un-
expected incidents, the usual short
cut to "ingenue lead" in one of his
plays despite an even too obviously
am.iteurish reading of tho part.
The play, strangely enough. Is

more original than it sounds, 11

w.'i,s also better that evening than
the morning after, possibly due to
the charm oast by Miss Larrimore.
Viewed at a distance It shows up

several loose ends—expcctntinns
aroused apparently for some defi-
nite reason, but you never discover
the reason. As society reporter in
the first act who you oonfidently
expect Is no less than a German
secret agent slips out of the tiicture

as quietly as she slips In. One or
two episodes seem unfinished -and
vet taken aa a while the pliy is de-
lightful.

The cast was excellent. >Tiss T.ar-
rlmore over-acted lust a bit and
donned an impossibly dowdy cos-
tume In order to heighten tlie ef-
fect of the prettier one later, but
those were minor. Tom Nesbitt
was a little stiff at first but lim-
bered up for a good last act. Clare
Wetdon won Individual ,Tpti'ause
nrd did a small part exceedingly
well.
The house was almost caineitv

at one of the dullest seasons of the
year, and they enjoyed the pl.iy

tremendously. Not much action In

the first act. but the situation car-

ries It. Something, however, will
have to be done about the (iiditig.

The final curtain Is flat.

With a little polish. It looks as
though Miss Heyward's pl.ny will
sritlsfy New York. Her ha pin- choice

of Intorestlnp' incidents and hti-

m,'inlv tinderst.Tndable situ.'itions

trlves her play an appeal that spells
box ofTlce receipts.

Huth O.t'iorivc 7?,c(i»j.

WHOSE BABY ARE YOU ?

W.i.shington, March 4.

Seemingly hired on by the com-
men ial success of "Simon Called
Pe'er." William A. Rrndy and I.fon-
ard Wood, Jr.. Iaiinche«1 n new farce
comedy Sunday at the President un-
der the title, "Whose Uihy Are
You?"

It should be changed nt once if

rtrady la lo take the play into New
York.
The "opera," as written hy Arllne

r>udovlci. Is a curlou.H mixture of
Hopwood, Shipman, HarbacU and
Nichols. The "Hopwoodian" motif.
however, rules, and In the e.irly

scenes of the play .MadntTie T.nd'rvici

has written some sparkling lines
several gay situntions and a goodly
supiil.v of laughs. In its pre,;ent form
it cannot go into New York; eu'ting,
rewriting and a tying iiti of ioos<

ends will be the Job of the aiiilinr

before P.roadw.ay,
The producprs have mounted the

plav very well On th" whole, it was
well staged, well ac'cd and enuipiiei!
with two fresh-looking sets.

A real live baby — Charles I.cwi;

Denver. Jr.

—

literally stole the shoM-
on the opening night and provided a

lot of really delicious hunn'r tlii'

neither Urady nor Madame I,udn\ic
could h.avo ever devised. "The Kid'

is only 10 mouihs old. He and Kilpli
Kfll.iid, tho newly Import, d li.idinel

.nan. have several very nmusing
scenes together. In the secnd -o't

while June Webster and Ilcrn-inl

Pate are doing a seniiniental bit,

little I')enver, .Ir,, (not from Colo'.-ido

by Ihe way) decided to do a little

iM'rforming on his own. He exirt'd
himself in a wild all' nipt h> d;ve
_h_e,Ti1Iong out of his crib, and i-i 'be
cotTTusii.n, durintr which Mi.si, \\ i I'l.

ster and Mr. Pate deserted their
lines, staged a comedy scene tlcil

had more suspense in it llian .my-
thing O'Neil has e\'cr wriilen.
"Whose P.iby Arc You?"' Is n

rather dllllcult piece to c^.isslfy. It

starts out as f.Tree, but di irrr'-nles
Into a mysterious brand of spiuj.

mentality, daring which the dialog

loses brilliance and the altuatlons
become draggy.
Madame Ludovici hit upon a Tery

farcical idea for her play when she
conceived of a bachelor, about to
marry, finding an abandoned baby on
his doorstep.
Perhaps the farcical phase of the

theme could bo accentuated by in-
creased tempo of rendition.
When the bachelor decidea to keep

the baby, the situation becomes
melodramatic rather than amusing.
At this point in the play complica-
tions should have developed; they
did not. As tlie author unfolds the
story, the play t.akes on a romantic
over-tone. As the boys on the press
were inclined to suggest, "Whose
Haby Are You'.'" is a "little child
shalj lead them" sort of play.

Kellard made a likable bachelor,
lie has surety and definiteness. The
others in the stock organization
measured up In a creditable way,
with comedy honors going to Ber-
nar Pate for his very 'VVodehousiun
I^nglishman of an eccentric genre.
June Webster presented a convinc-

ing ingenue type; Henry Crosby got
away to a iimtinuous laugh as a
French chef with roue Inclin.atlons:
Peggy Coudray drew a bad part and
curiously eniuigh. saved it by over-
acting; Walter Scott Weeks went as
far as he could with his condescend-
ing butler, and Kmily .Smiley, cai)a-
Ide and pretty, found herself a, trifle

weighted with a v.ami) role of the
Theda Har.i brand. .J. Franklin Kirk
directed the piece, doing a creditable
job of it, considering the very short
rehearsal period.
The play will doubtless .ittract at

the box office here. It oiiened to a
very tine house—not built—;ind
seemingly went over with a. bang,
due to the delightful pantomimic ad
lihldug of Denver. .Ir,. who seems to
liave jiojipi d into the limelight with
no advance notices.
For New York "Whose Paby Are

You?" is old fashioned, and tho play
will require Infinite doctoring and
ro-vamping. Petween now and fall

.Madame laidovici will probatdy
spend her leisure moments at this
job.

^feakiTl.

LITTLE THEATRES

Prown and I-ynch Post No. 0.

American Legion, of Kastou, Pa.,

realized the biggest theatrical' suc-
cess l.ist week-end e cr known In

amateur work here. "Toney," a two-
act musical comedy written by
Kichard N. M. Snyder, a local the-
atrical man, was presented with a

large cast of local people. Including
a number of veter.in amateurs.
The only professional In the com-

pany was "Kaston" Jim ICrnst, wlio
fur many years jdayed stock and in

ro.id comiianies and is residing
there. Working in an industri.il pl,\ni,

Friday and Saturday night and Sat-
urday afternoon audiences grossed
over $3.."ii)0. One of tho biggest fea-
tures of the show w:is the acting of
a juvenile, Charles Woelirle, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Woehrle, of
E.-iston. Tlie boy acted the part of
idlice boy and put to shame some
iif the best efforts of movie stars.
The lad's father Is a talented organ-
ist and Is manager of the Tliird
Street theatre, Kaston, while his
mother la a well-known 8i>i)rano
soloist.. Josephine Seip, of Kaston.
who has had metropolitan training
In dancing, was the other big st.ir

of the play, enicting a heavy role
In addition to putting on four o:

five stparate dancing acts.

The success of the recent Phila-
delphia vi.sit of the Hederow Play-

LYCEUM CLUB EVENT

London Affair Given «• Dramatists
Dinner

London, Feb. 22.
The Lyceum, a club which is en-

tirely a ladies' affair, recently gave
what was termed a Dramatists'
Board Dinner, and to this, the out-
side male, provided he was con-
sidered of sufficient Importance In
the theatre, was invited.
There were fourteen hostesses,

most of them being untried dram-'
atlsts, although the names of Mrs.
Clifford Mills and Winifred Mayo
had been on London programs. Af-
ter a full meal came the conven-
tional spee<hes about the drama,
Hannen Swaffer. now editor of tlie

"People," repeated his usual tirade,
the one he has used successfully
many times before at like functions.
G. I?. Burgin, the novelist, talked
about turning novels Into plays, and
Anthony Kills, of Ihe Partnership
Players, generalized, as he usually
docs.

Among those present were Mrs.
Leo Myers, (tho luesident) ; Kv.i
Moore, Dorothy Masslnghain, L.idy
Clark, Mrs. Arnold Henneft, Clive
Currie, Walter Tobies. Malcultn
Morley .and John Kendall.

OBJECT TO FOREIGN PLAY

K. C. High School Will Sponsor
English Translation

Kansas City, M.irch 4.

The Crotian play "Matija Gubas"
which was scheduled lo be given at

th Kan.ias City hi. sclnjid last

week, was barred from tho school by
the Itoi'.rd of Kduc^tion becau'-e it

was In .a foreign language. It was
(dalmed protests had been made that
the lines of the play were too ' Ked"
for public good and also were detri-
mental to the younger (lass.

After being denied the use of the
sclifiol building, a delegation of

Croats .; ;curcd permission from the
ci commissioners to produce; the
play in .1 jirivato hall. Officials of
the schools, who heard a translation
o' the : iec ', stated that they saw
p.otliing detrimental.
The societies interested lia\e ni.ide

irrangements to have an Kn.;lish

trinslation rade of the play and will

produce it as soon as possible.

ers, of Moylan, Rose Valley, to the
city, playing at the Plays' and
Players' clubhouse, formerly the
I.iltle theatre, has encouraged this

amliitious organi/atlon to reiicat th»
experiment. TlK-y gave perform-
ances on Monday, Tuesd.ay and
Wednesday of this week, present-
ing the same plays: Shaw's "Can-
dida," Eugene O'Neill's "i'^mperor
Jones," and Lady Gregory's 'The
Dragon."
Following this a series of Mdi-

day and Tuesday matinees will be
given by the Hedgerow Pi.iyers
with Ann Harding, leading pl.iyer

in "Tarnish," coming over froia

New York to assume the leading
roles in "Candida" and Susan
Glasiiell's "Inheritors," the settings
for which are now being designed
by Klenore Abbott.
Gilbert Emory's "The Hero" wilt

also be presented In tho ne.ar future
by tho Hedgerow I'layers, who hope

(Continued on page £iJ)

Special Limited Engascment
F. KEITH'S HIPPODROrWE.
Next Week (March 10), One

NEW YORK
Week Only

JAN GARBER
and his GARBERDAVIS ORCHESTRA

i:xcnsi\i': xHTni; .-nutists
More Than a I'and

llrar Then and Ite Coiulncd
Kliirn imoKiNtts miMiiijMi I.J j'i,,ii i;.rn<.ly
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RADIO IS BOX OFFICE DANGER
WPOLITANINf. UPHEAVAL

CAUSES MANY TO LEAVE HRM

Dr. Daniel Carson Goodman's Cut Salary Retrench-

ment Idea—Le Barron Joins Famous and Urban's

Big Offer ^ ^

There is an upheaval golnj; on

In the International Studios and the

Cosmopolitan Picture Corporation.

Dr. Daniel Carson Goodman Is In

charge at the studios and with the
Idea of intreni'hment is lopping off

salaries and cutting ddwn expenses.
Many ot those long with the Hearst
organization are getting out, pre-
fering to seek other positions rather
than take a cut In sakiry.
William Le IJarron has gone with

Famous Players, it is said, at the
same salary he was receiving with
Hearst as head of the scenario de-
partment. Luther Reed had pre-
pared to leave at the same time,
but received a telegram from
Hearst asking him to remain. The
technical director of Cosmopolitan,
Josef Urban, \f\U also Join Famous
Players and go abroad.

It Is .said Harold McCormlck, hus-
band of Canna Walska, has offered

Urban {150,000 a year to go to l'ar;s
and become director of the grand
opera organization, at the head of
which Oanna Walska is to appear
In the French capital.

In spite of his frequent denials.
it is said Hearst is not satisfied with
the distribution Ooldwyn is giving
him. The rental sales departmi'nt
haa been satisfactory, but the edi-
tor-picture producer is anxious to
set more action In distribution.

T. 0. C. C. TICKET

Opposition for Second Vice-Presi-
dent and Directors

The complete nominations for the

Offlcers of the Theatre Owner.s'

Chamber t Commerce disclose the

lact that there will be opposition

only for the otTlce of second vice-

president and for places on the

board or directors and the finance

committee. Charles O'Reilly Is on
the ticket for the presidency to suc-

ceed himself as Is also Charles
Bteiner as first vice-president. Jo-
seph Jamie and Rudolph Sander.s

are making tha fight for seoond
vice-president.
Sam Moross Is again nominated

for secretary whila Sara Schwartz
Is to be treasurer.
There are 14 names on the ticket

to fill the nine places on the bnard
Of directors. They are Sol Raives,

L#on Rosenblatt, Rernard Kdlehertz,

Hyman 'Jlachmll, Lee A. Ochs, Hy
Galnsboro, William A. Landau, Sol

Brill, John Manhelmer, A. H.
Schwartz, Samuel .Sonln, Charles
Moses, Joseph Stern and J. Arthur
Hirsch.
For the three places on the

Fiiianca Committee five names arc

ubmitted. they are Harry Rr.mdt,
E. R. Behrend, Rernard Riob.
Maurloa Needles and Herman Pol-

Uk.
The Installation dinner of the T.

O. C. C. is to take place In April.

INSURGENT FACTION

AFTER ASS'N'S BOOKS

Westerners Stirring Up Things

Internally in the

M. P. T. 0. A.

Again an Insurgent element seems

to have cropped up In the M. P. T.

O. A. This time It Is a number of

mid-west members of the exhibitor
organization, who are insisting on
an audit of the association's boqks
by their own auditor.

In the past the organization has
always been satisfied with the au-
dit of the books that has been pre-

sented by its president, Sidney S.

Cohen, In his annual report made
on the occasion of the annual con-
vention of exhibitors.

The last year has seen one of
considerable Internal strife In the
organization following the bolt af-
ter the Chicago convention, and a
number of State unit.st situated In

the Middle West, whila not in

hearty sympathy with the bolters,

figured they wanted a number ot

matters straightened out, and so in-

sisted on their own audit of the
books.
They managed to get this passed

at the last meeting of the national
directors of the organization and the

audit is now In progress.

PRICE DROP IN RAW FILM

BARTHELMESS LEAVING

Will Sever Relations After Next Re-
lease—May Tie-up With Inca

Powers and Eastman Firms Sailing

at ^</^ Cents a Foot

Richard Bartholmess is about to

sever his connections with First Na-
tional. He h.as notified the distri-

buting oiganlralion that with the
release ot "The lOnchanted Cottage."
his latest production, is the last he
will deliver to them through In-
spiration.

To the overtures made him by
producing organizations, the star
has sent word that he will not be
ready to talk business for the next
10 days.

When he Is ready to go to work.
Barthelmoss may possibly tie-up
With the ThnnKus 11. Ince organisa-
tion, have his own producing unit
and have them release the priuiuct.

Romanovsky's Film Co.
!-^:in I'l-.'Ucris.n, M.Tl. h 4.

f!eorge RomanoxsUj-. Consul-fien-
eral for the dei)Osr'd Kerpn--ky Rus-
sian Civernment here, has organ-
ised .'^•in I'rannr.sci I'hnloplays, Ine..

'arrlf.g Reatriie Biirtch Fri <-tr.:\n.

Raw film stock Is now selllngr for

a cent and a half a foot, as the re-

sult of a cut In prices started by
P. A. Powers and followed by the
Kastman organization.
At the same time a foreign firm

Is shipping In raw stock at one and
a tenth cents a foot, but paying
duty which brings it up to one and
a half cents.

The "war" started Dec. 1, when
Powers ordered his cut. Eastman
followed suit a few weeks ago.

It is claimed by exchange people
that they get 25 per cent, longer
life out of their positive prints that
are on Powers' stock. This has
brought a large demand for this

material and a eonseiiuent decrease
in the sale of the Kastman com-
modity.
According to one of their attaches,

the Eastman people have bought a
lot ot raw stock from the govern-
ment and they have dumped this

on the market, but because of its

brittleness the producers and dls-

ft-ibutors are not finding it satis-

factory.

Treat;ng the prints with a solu-

tion is being tried at one of the

Washington exchanges by way of

an experiment.

WOODS' LONDON HOUSE

Theatre for Pictures and Plays

—

Hiram Abrams Reported "In"

The cable reports which appeared
recently in "The Times Square
Daily" to the effect that A. H.
Woods is promoting the buiMing of

a new picture house in Lindon has

been virtually cojilinncM with Mr.

Woods' return to New Vork. It Is

said the next in.ill .atcamer is iiring-

ing over the -^jgnid I'^ase. ^_^
Woods la reported to h.ive "let

in" Hiram /\lir:itns or the deal wltli

the latter repre>e!iiitig I'ni'ed Ar-

tists.

Tlie i.ew lioLJ-^e Is (ilaritel f jr liotii

;i;-'. iires and pli.NS.

FIGURES AND FACT

ATTEST BEYOND

DISPUTE

One Picture House Known
to Have Played to Empty
Seats on Broadcast of Im-
portant Message—Capitol,

New York, Suggests Relay
System for Other Houses
for Its Music, Meanwhile
Etherizing It—Film Fans
Prefer Home Sunday Night
to Avoid Rush— Music
Trades Hardest Hit—Rec-
ord Sales Fall Off 85 to

90 Per Cent.

A. P. RESOLUTION

Radio is assuming more and more
the proportions of genuln* opposi-

tion to all show business to the ex-
tent It is actually giving show peo-
ple som« concern.

Without intending to discourage
radio, because It Is just another step

In progress. It presents * problem
In relation with the amusement
business or anything having to do
with the charging of admissions for

entertainment.

The Peokskiil, PeeksklU, N. T., a
picture house, played to empty seats
the night I'resident Calvin Coolidge
broadcast his first address to Con-
gress. Yet S. L. Rothafel, of the
Capitol, who maintains broadcast-
ing Is a box-office asset, suggests
that the other picture theatres,
through a relay system, use the
Capitol music for Its entertainment
in lieu of the regular house orches-
traa.

Why the patron need even go to
a cheap-priced theatre to benefit
by the Capitol ether entertainment
Is lost Bight of seemingly, since he
can stay at home and enjoy the
musical program just as welL Pic-
ture fans admit they would rather
stay at homo Sunday nights and
take in the musical program rather
than fight the week-end mobs.

It will not be before long that
loud-speakers In public danca halls
will furnish the dance music via
radio Instead of the regular orches-
tras. That Is one reason why the
American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishers Is urging
the American Federation of Musi-
cians to demand that no musician
perform for the radio for nothing
on the premise the radio entertain-
ment automatically makes possible
the elimination of paid music and
mu.'ilclans e'.sewhare.

Radio fans have repeatedly as-
serted they get aa much thrlU from
a radio description of a flght aa
from sitting In a $2 or {3 seat at a
distance from the ring, which Is an-
other argument in connection with
radio's comi)etitlon to amu.>>ements

A. P. Resolution
The Assoclali'd Press ,at its forth-

coming C()n\inlion will Introduce a
resolution condeninlng radio as a
ne\vstiai)cr piilillcity adjunct. This,

'ouplcil with a few other angles,

points to llie iiltim.ife fact th.at ra-
dio will eventually liecome a mo-
nopoly in the li.ind.< of a few broad-
casters who are In the business
chiilly for commercial purposes or

to foster the sale of apparatus
This irroup in time, -(tudents of ra-

dio .issert, will l»e in control of the

KToalest prop.iganda medium ever

in existeni'e, whii-h will force cer-

tain riieMs.i;,-<-s Into the public's

homes rlirfcllv.

It Is poinled out that from 10 to

12 broadc'isi irig stations h.-ive been
liisiontinuing o|ier.'ltlon monthly of

late, ind the n«-w Htatlons by no
m'sins balince this If the Asso-
ci ited I're.-,s resolution Ifl .adopted,

the ni.iMy broadfastlrg stations

I (oi.ilMied i/n p.ige 29)

WEST COAST ACTIVITIES

AT LOW EBB SINCE JAN. 1

'The Sea Hawk" Lone Big Production in Preparation

—Others Mainly Program Releases— Comedy
Makers Showing Greatest Activity with One and
Two-Reejers

rt-«i*

LOUIS STEVENS' OWN-
MAKES PUBLICITY PAY

'Broken Hearts of Picadilly"

on Screen
—"Sodom and

Gomorrah" Waste

London, Feb. 27.

Louis Stevens, who came over

from Los Angeles last year to write

scenarios, among them being that ot

the Gaumont production of the

"Lights of London," is going to
produce here on his own account.
His first picture will be called, he
says, "Broken Hearts of Picca-
dilly" from a scenario of his own.
The title Is good from a popular
box ofnce angle, but the censor may
differ In his Ideas of Piccadilly and
its broken hearts.

Owing to the publicity given to

Its supposed flithlness, "Sodom and
Gomorrah" is doing big business at
the Philharmonic. One important
dally fell for It and condemned the
picture from A to Z for its licentious
debauchery and the picture's pub-
licity side was not slow to use the
damning as advertising matter.
There is little or nothing in the
picture beyond 'huge sets and
crowds. It Is merely well put on
trash.

FAKE DIRECTOR HELD

Secured $25,000 on Promises and 40
Ready to Testify

San Francisco, M.irch 4.

The Grand Jury has been asked
tor indictnjents against .lames Cal-
nay, self-styled motion picture
director.

About 40 girls, middle-aged
women and sundry men are pre-
pared to testify against Calnay on
charges ot obtaining money under
false pretenses, and who. It Is

alleged, mulcted hia victims of

more than $25,000.

Calnay was arrested In Los An-
geles last week and brought here
for trial.

In practically every Instance Cal-
nay promised to make stars out of

his victims. He Is alleged to have
obtainod amounts ranging from
$260 to $1,000 from Individuals.

A Mrs. Calleau obtained the

warrant for Calnay's arrest. He Is

held under $S,000 ball.

STARRING COUNT SALM

'Mrs. Dana's Confession"
Foreigner in It

Count Salm, who took a leap Into

fans* by marrying Mllllcent Rogers,
heiress to the H. H. Rogers millions,

and who appeared In minor roloa In

pictures heretofore, is now being ex-
ploited heavily by the neighborhood
houses around New York-
One ot the pictures In which he

appeared, "Mrs. Dane's Confession,"
Is made Insignificant on the billing

by the large type given the Count.
Billboards throughout the Bronx

laat week were peppered with an -

nouncementa ef the film's showing
at a local house.

Dry Weather Threatens Studios

Los Angeles. M.irch 4.

Tlie C-X( ("lit jonally dr> wir ter h.i

< Hiioed a .Hhorlage of ivalcr

local eiertrlc pi,wer rotnp.iny h

notified the studios tii'-y i

down on ll^hiing.

The same oonditimis prevail

through oth-r jiarts of C.iHf'irnla.

I,os Angeles, March 4.

The end ot the second month ot

1924 finds the West Coast studios

working but part time, with nothing
in the way of a big picture placed la

production slnca the first of the year
excepting "Tha Sea Hawk," being

made by Frank Lloyd for Flrat Na-
tional.

The majority ot companies are da-

ponding upon their regular program
releases to keep their plants working
at the below normal speed. The ent
of February found but four com-
panies at work on the Lasky lot Of
these productions, two are in the all-
star cla.ss, with tha othera Pola
Negri's "Men," the first productioa
to be directed In thia couatrj by
Dimitri LtuchowotskI and tha initial

starring vehicle for Leatrlca Jor
being directed by Joseph Henaberry.

First National, In addition to "Tha
Sea Hawk," has several regular re-
leases in preparation at the United
Studios Including "The Perfect Flap-
per," with Colleen Moore, Kdwia
Carewe's "A Son of tha Sahara,"
with Claire Windsor and Bert LytelL
"The Woman on the Jury," an4
Sylvia Dreamer, and "Sundown."
For Goldwyn, George FItzmaurIc*

has In preparation "Cytheria," an all-
star production being filmed at tha
United, with the only activity at
the Goldwyn plant being on Robert
Leonard's "Mile. Midnight," with
Mao Murray, being produced thera
on a rental basis with release to ba
through Metro.
At the Metro studio Sawyer-Lubia

Is making "The Shooting of Daa
McGrew," with Lew Cody and Bar-
bara I,a Mirr. Nothing has been
done on the Metro lot for that dis-
tributor's program since the com-
pletion of Jackie Coogan's "A Boy of
Flanders," now in (he cutting room.
The Fox lot has John Gilbert, Torn

Mix .and Charles Buck Jones work-
ing on llieir usual grade of pictures,
moat of which are turned out lll%a

sausages month In and month out.

ITnlver.sal Is working practically tha
s.ime as Fox In addition to the regu-
lar program fe.aturcs turning out two
seri.ils. "The Information Kid," and
a William Duncan westerln In two
reel episodes. Universal features In

produ'-tlon have as their stars, P,at

OMalley. Jack Hoxle, Mary Phil-
bin, who is working In "The Inheri-
tors"; lyaiira La Plante, and Regi-
nald Denny.
Warner Brothers have In prepara-

tion "Babbitt," with tha Tom Ince
studios given over t» "Those Who
Dance," with Blanch* Sweet an*
"Love Island."

Two-reel Comedlaa Mostly

The comedy makers are sticking
mostly to two -reel productions, with
Christie, however, having In pre-
paration a 5,000 footer, with Walter
Hlers and Dorothy Devora It is

Ilier's first production away from
the Lasky lot in several years, hIa

contract hiving expired there Janu-
ary 15. The Christie two-reelers ar*
being turned out with their regular
contract comedy people.

The H.il Roache studio la lively

iiirning out all 1,000 and 2,000-foot

''ini»"di«'s, Including one a month
each of the "Our Gang" and Will
Rogers series, and Including the
Iwii-f ni'intlily Stan Laurel comics.

SiriKlo rci'liTs, with CMiarlcs Chas*
and Karl M'llian are also being
iirned out monthly at this plant to-

K"tlier with other special short stuff.

.'-:>~iiii"lt has >ie?n at work on a
CharllH M'.rr.iy two-reeler. Tha
Hamilton -White organization la

orn^n^: out Its regular comedioa

Ul Li'.yd H.amllton, Ruth Hiatt
and Llge Conley. Among the Indo-

i.sl rut i pendent corn<-dy nMkers the most ac-
tive Id Bryint ?oy, turning out
"Hvsteiicri! lli'tocy" In Single real

epsodes.

Haa the
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GEST WILL GET YOUNG FORTUNE

HANDLING FAIRBANKS' PICTURE

Reported Understanding Will Net Expert Showman

Not Less Than $10,000 Weekly—Possibly Holds

Percentage Agreement for Entire Gross of "Thief

of Bagdad"—Plenty of Publicity Follows An-

nouncement—Abroad Under Tents

Th(- 'liia!;rii.l rt-liiin to M..11 is

Rest fir lil« p.ulliipalii'n in the

x|iliii;:ili'in nf J)oii(;lnfi l•^ll^b;mk^'

•'I'lilff of Uasilucl,' super ppecinl

j.i' liiii». wiil net the expt 1 1 »ho\v-

111,in about $10,000 weekly while ac-

tively enengiil.

The ronsidoiatlon for Geef is F.-ilil

to be hiisril upon a percrnlaso ho

will rceolvo from tlie entire gross

of the piiture, estimated to run
li.ito the millions, althouRh CJrsi's

.1. tun' Work will be continni to the

-New York run and about throe blK

I ity ghowin^:s in Kurope. Tlie pi<'-

tiire abroad is to he iila\ril under
ranvas, in tents with a seatins ca-

pacity of "fl.OOO. TlKit is 'I'-sts re-

ported plan.

The atitirip.ntfd pro«s of Folr-

haiiks' "Thief will ru?i hito the

!oilllons, its promoters helie\e. Tli.'

pii'turc rejiresfnts a rash outlay of

(iliout $1,000,000, oilier tlian Fair-
banks' own ser\ir-e.«. As its prn-

clnoer, he did not charge up his own
salary during the 16 months It was
in the makinR. Fairbanks' value a«

a picture card Is equal to the hlgh-
e-'t, and rates at $10,000 weekly.
Ills «alary end would have in-

creased the cost by about $700,000,

«ivlnK "The Thief of Bagdad" the

lecord produttlon investment of any
picture, $2,S00,000.

The first move by Oest after con-
summating the combination with
l.iirb.inks was to have the news
assoclatloiifi send It over their

wire?, which th.ey did e.xtiiisivtly

ii> all part.s of the L'nited States
iii.d Canada.

Gest's next move was to cbanRe
the opening date of Maich 17 at
ihe Liberty for the Fail banks film

to Marili 18 (Tuo.'day niKht) to

avoid a (lash with the Metropoli-
tan's oiiei a of St. rjtrick's Day.
Tliat micht have prevented all of

the society folk Gest wlil have at

the Liberty Tuesday from being
there Monday,
Xo time limit hae beon set on

Hie Liberty cngaKement. No road
show plans have been settled upon,
!.s the Fairbanks picture will not
load show before next Scpit mlxr.
The Gest connection with Fair-

tanks was somewhat of a stirtler

•o Kioadway, It niakra a uuinue
coNiblnatlon of the Rlcate^-t .sliow-

inan and tlie greatest sIiikI'' picture
prodiuer, if not also thi« Kieatefit

Mm male drawing card.

J'"rom iiccouuts, Fairbanks wanted
to enwrap his big produ.tion with
» very security to protect the im-
mense investment and ma!<e it re-

turn him all poi<sib!o i)rococils. Ne-
potiattons looking to the support of
I lest in the exploiting of tlie Falr-
I nnks picture was started gome
ueiks ago.

'J'lie arraiigcnirnt was reached
1.1st week, when the Ni w Yo;l; dail-
b.H wcic itiViicd to K< 11(1 representa-
tives to Gest's olllce, where the an-
announccin.- Ill w.is foinialiv tn.iile.

Tho billing for "The Tliiit of
r.atidad" wiil read:

"(^f.mstoclc * Ccst preset t Poug-
:is ]-'jii'iiaiiks In The Thief of IJag-
dad,' " etc.

Mary PicUford Report
Tn cor.ncition there is a report

'lijt Mary Tlckford (Mr."". Fair-
liankfi) Is angling to liave her own
f-peclal. "Porothy Vcrram of Ilad-
ilon Hall,' jilay tfle ("Criterion, fol-

owirig the present nin of Famous
J'iayers' "The <.'overi-d Wagon"
there, with tiiat house under F. I'.

iiirectiMn.

The o-Xlici talion by Miss Tid.ford
rfc.ills a recent report of inpend-
Ing husiiiess rel.Ttions being re-

sumed hi the Famous .'ind Miss
I'ickford, for years the blgc.c«-t star
J'anioos ri.ivcrs (ould lay cl.iiin to.

Mi:-- I'lckfurd is. now of the liui-

ilod cioup In tia: iiioi e oi- icss ai-livo

CHICAGO HEARS WUBLE
ORCAN' FOR FIRST TIME

Twin Instruments with Two
Players at Chicago—C. S.

Minor at McVicker's

Chicago, March 4.

AUiut 100 members of the Chi-
cago .siociciy of Organists were on
hand to witness the opening con-
cert gi\cii by Mr, and Mrs. .lesse

Crawford on the two crg.ms at the

Chicago tlu.ilic .'Sunday. The mem-
bers were invited guests uT the
Crawfonls.
The featvirp Is displayed in the

Chicago advertising as "The Double
Twin Organ." The experiment of

using two organs with two players
has never been tried before. .Mr.

Crawford has been the icgular
house organist eiiioe the house
opened. It ia announced that the
"double' org,in will be used fiom
this time on.

There is jt'enty of or^sanist ri-

valry in the 'Loop' r.e.\t week. C
Sharp Minor conies to McYickers
for his first Cliicago .ippear.ance.

He was scheduled for that house
once before, but the engagement
wa« sidetracked. The musicvian
comes all tlie way from San An-
tonio .'or Ihe single Chicago week.

HARDING PICTURES

F. P. JUMPING FIELD FOR

NEXT SEASON'S SALES

All of Product for First Quarter

Turned Loose May 1—Seven

Cos. at L. I. Studios

F.imous n.-iyers-Lasky is going
to try to get the jump on the field

when It comes to selling its product
for the fir.st period of the season of

1!>21-L'5.

According to the present plans all

of the product for release during the

lirst quarter is already laid out and
will shortly be placed in production.

The sales force is to be turned loose

on the exhibitors as early as May 1

to sign them up.

I<ast year Famous Flayers wa.^-

slow in getting away on the sales

campaign with the result several

organizations led them in the Held.

K. H. Kent, head of the I'.iraiiiouni

sales organiz.ation. Is determlne<l
the s.inie condition wtm't be repeat-
ed this year so the early campaign
is pl.inned.

As far as production is concerned
the pl.ins call for at lea.it se\eii

companies to remain active at tb.e

Famous Players Liuig Island stu-

dios throughout the coming ve.ir.

wliile the balance of the proiluct

will be made on the coast.

WHITEHURST-LOEWDEAL

Last Fi\m of Alaskan
Presentation

Trip for

\Y.isliingfon March 1.

Motion piitures taken on the Ill-

fated Alaskan trip of the late Presi-
dent iiarding were shown laet night
in tlie aiulltorium of the Depart-
ment of the Interior at a "Ladies'

Night' meeting of the Sojourneis'
Club.
The films were those taken ofl\-

eially, which are being preserved as
the ortlciat photographic record of

the Journey.

MAIN STREET'S PUBHCITY
Kansas City, March 4.

Eiil N'csljitt h.is been engaged to

handle the publicity for M.ain Street
and lis )''ir*;t National framjiise.
and will desote himself to that one
feature of the bills. A number of
new iliuniiiiatrd bulletins, on the
Older of the l'"raiiklyn servi. e, in

New York, will also be used in se-

lected spots around the city.

These will be the lirst of these

boards to bo seen here.

FIGHT FILMS IN OKLA.
(ikiahoin.i City, M.uch 4.

H W. H'lust. of New York, was
lined $100 here b'eb. 2j on (•liai-ge of
trausi)i.rtnig the Dempsey-l'irpo
fight lllin into the State. The lilni

was siild to till' loi'al Liberty theatre,
where It W now being siiown.
Although again:! the Federal law,

fight t)i<'tuie.s will be sliown in other
Oklahoiii.i theatres in the ne. .• fu-
ture.

Theatres in tliis Plate .s). owing
flght picliiies are as yet exempt
fiom iiaylng a penalty for showing
the lilms.

"JANICE" AT PITTSBURGH
!•: .l-ibuisili. N. Y , March 4.

The Marion Pavies piclure com-
patiy, making ",Ianlce Meredit.s,"

wii; be here about a week from to-

day to t.ike tli<' snow scenes tof tin

lllm around this section.

Five Houses Will Be Taken Over

Under New Management

Baltimore, March 4,

The Whitehurst-Loew pi< ture
house deal will be closed shortly
with Loew taking over a string of
houses.
The tlieatres which will be af-

fected by the deal are the Century,
which seats 3, .500, with a cab.iret

on the roof holding 1,200; the
Parkway, which Is in an exclusive
residential section and takes care
of 1,200; the New, 1,S00, downtown,
devoted to special runs, and the
Garden, 3,000, the biggest money-
maker of them all, which plays pic-

tures and pop vaude.
In addition to the above it Is said

that the Peabody, a small house on
North avenue, is included in the
string.

Negotiations between I-oew and
C. K. Whltehurst wore started long
before the death of the latter and
this accounted in part for I-oew
letting the Hippodrome, which re-
cently p.iKsed to the Keith man.ige-
mcht, go.

Li:l;ed Ay\ isis.

Xro'wning Lew Cet'y

Lo.9 j\ IlKclcs-, .M. . . ii 4.

Lew Cody will be 1. ]!_• of llK

Itaisiri Fe.sth.il at Fmsio.. Tiie ((U- ii

Jins not been selocici.

Carruthers in Northwest
1'.. I'. C.irrut.hers ba.s Lei ;i ap-

p'OKti (1 llo.lKiiison representative In

Cilgiiv ,ind Wiueouver, replacing
I. rii'itcl, w bo resigned.

(' irnitlicrs was foi'iucrly In \Nin-

1 tiipe- i'..r the organlz.itK n.

"BEGGARS" TO BE FILMED
No time Is lost by the free lance

picture producers on the coast to

appropriate a title when it looks
like a hit. "Peggars on Horse-
back" Is the latest lift made by the
Warner Ilrother.^, which they an-
nounce w:ll be the title of the next
Pennie Zeldman production, in

which Monte Blue and Marie I're-
vost will be co-stared.

Tiie M.arc Connelly-George Kauf-
man play, "Beggar on Horseback,"
which Is a New York hit, undoubt-
edl.v Inspired Ihe picture title.

Zeldman and Bcrnie Fineman
were in partnership in the inde-
pendently produced "western' of
which the Hearst /irganizathm and
the author, James Oliver Ciirwood,
stopped distribution through thi'

< oiiit, claiming that it was a lift.

NEW PRODUCING FIRM
San Francisco, March 4.

George Rom.UKnsky. wiio w.ig
consul-general for the deposed
Kerensky Uussian government here,
has turned picture iiroducer and or-
ganized San Francisco Photopla.\s,
Inc., with Miss Beatrice Burtcch
Freeman as star.

Ail the pictures to be made by
the new organization, it Is an-
nounced, will be lilmed In thi's city.

Stewart to Manage Fenway
Harold n. Franklin, nt the Famous

Players theatre department, has
appointed "Buddie" Stewart to
manage the t'enway, P.oston.

Stewart replaces Charles T!tv-
mond, who was brought cii from
Chicajo.

PICTURE PRESS AGENTS TALK

TOO MUCH ABOUT THEMSEVES

Publishers' Assn. Issues Special Bulletin to Dailies

About Exploiters"—Told Everything

A bulletin of the American Newspaper Publishers' Association,
dated February 19, as a "B, Special" on the subject of free jiubllcity,

carries a heading of "How Movie I'ress Agents Fool Your Kditors."
The evidence offered is the boasting that the i)ublicity "boys" did,

mostly praising themselvee. telling how great they were and what
they managed to cop in free space, in an annual issued by a trade
publication.
This first-hand evidence has been .>^elzed on by the A. N P. A.

and broadcast through the country so th.it the publishers can in-
form their editors who they will have to watch In the future.
The old adage of "blow your own horn' as applied In this case

certainly has a mule power kick-back.
The preface to the warning to publishers starts off with reference

to the pres.s agents. ''Tell of successful free space raids" and continues
in part, "the Impressions of various press agents on what was 'the
best publicity stunt of 1323'."

„
Quoting the bulletin verbatim: ,- '

,,

"Several of the items have such a compreh msive view of the ac-
complishments and the methods and tricks resorted to. it Is believed
they arc well wortli reprinting here. Tliese press agents o;'. as they
seem to prefer to be railed, 'exploit.ition directors,* do no' Ink an
apjireci.ii ion of tlieir abllitii'S in sicuring for nothing space for
advertisin

. wliich in all fairness should be bought and p.iid for.'

(.»nc thing about the jiress agents wis the fact tliey were all ex-
tremely generous in picking tin; stunts they hid iicrsoinlly engi-
iKH'red as the "best" of the year. They didn't give the other fellow
credit for anything but what they did was great, greater and the
greatest ever.

The bulletin tipping them off to the publisher re;wints the self-
laudatory estim.iles of Pete .«niith, Lynde Pcnip, Jerome Bealty,
J. K. 1). Meidor. Charles K. Moyer, Hariy L. Heichenbach. Nat O.
Kothstein. Howard Peitz and Bert Adler, prefacing each with more or
less caustic comment.

Pete Smith's
The first Is devoted to Pete Smith and runs tliusly, " Peter Gridley

Keeps Busy.' Piider the .above title Pete Smith describes some of
the old, old circus stuff that during the last year 'drew full page
layouts in prac-tic.illy every city of the country'." The matter in
inner ipioles ia the expression of the pre.ss agent himself on his
own stuff.

Then follows '• 'Breaking in Wholesale' is the titlu of the offering
by Lynde L>enig, who seems from llie following to liave been very
successful in securing free advertising space."
The w.illop directed at Jerry Beatty with "Probably every reader

of this bulletin will remember the .Mother-in-law Day movement,
which it seems was ii plant engineered l,y Jerome ne.uty. He says:"
and then follows the story that J. B. wrote about it.

Of course, the modest tribute by Jack Meador was 'The greatest
amount of effective publicity ever reconled for ;i motion picture is
the J. E. D. M(>adors claim for the result of his <amiwiign for
"Scaramouc he'." The bulletin then reprints it.

In referring to Charlie Moyer they reprint his "Nearly a hundred
columns of publicity' is the proud record of Charles E. .Moyer on one
portion of a tie-up for Douglas Fairbanks and his Uobin Hood
picture with the Nation.il Archery Association."
Then follows Ihe Harry Relchenbach idea that "publicity depart-

ments are taken more seriously, uniier which we have tiie line "Nat
G. Kothstein seems to realize that he is the best in the business." and
then goes on to quote Nat's retiring estimate of his own pro->vess.
Deitz and Adler do not pet slammed as did most o; the others,

po.sslbly by the time the editor of the bulletin j^ot thr.u:,h editing as
he grew tired of the task.

The Big Idea

But what was the big Idea of it all? 'Were the boys all out to
do a Roosevelt and wear out the cajiital '"I" on their machines.
The real press agents of the day when stunts were stunts and were

planted by publicity men who knew their business and were working
for ehowmen who knew their business, too, one never heard of the
P. A. boasting of the stuff thr.t he got over and under no circum-
Btanccs would bo let It get into print. His Job was to press agent
others ami not himself.
The "!' (alk in the picture imsiness seems to be the rc.i;u!ar tiling.

About all a pi( ture has to do is to print a picture of some e.vecutlve
or a press agent in any of the trade papers and let eitlKT of them
write their ov.n stuff on themselves as to how great tliey are and then
they can get anything that the P. A. has to give up, providing of
course, tlie dough for It comes out of the pocket of the stockholders
or the independent producer who Is releasing hl.s product through
their organization.

Boasting Bosses
It would l,e ,1 f.rr Letter thing if press agents devoted themselves

to "selling stuff" instead of blowing up themselves and their bo-sses
in the bottle.

It looks ns though the self-exploiting "explolter.s" had stepped on
themselves as far as the publishers are concerned. An order is
almost certain to go down the line ordering a general cut in free
publicity for motion picture material.

If they nui t get it off their cfceMs why not hidd a convention in
Hoboken, N. .1 , and blow off steam about themselves to their hearts'
content.

95 Per Cent Thankful
As far as n,", per cent of the picture press agents arc concerned

Ilie bus.ne.ss is still in its infancy," for which that 95 per cent
sliould be very thankful.

1'here is a lot of food for thought and a distinct wallop in the slogan
of he A. N. P. A. bulletin that is carried at the foot of each page inwhich self-exploiting exploiters are exposed. It is, "Why Don'tThey I'.iy for It."

Too mucl, blowing their o«n horns is going to bring just th
condition about. Think it over and the next time you are a-sked 1anyone who the best press agent is, run like the dev.l fdone enf.URh harm as it is.

iit

by
or you've

Import Pit Leader
Hurl fold, March 4.

B(it Willi. iiiis, conductor at the
Academy of .Mtwi«-, >,>^ York, has
been engaged .is musical director ol

the Strand O'iciures) b're, wliich
will open tinder liie man.igemenl of
Henry Needles. Henri Tiissen-
brooi k, former musical director at

the Sit and, iy now at the Majestic.

GHUS- WAKEFIELD AGAIN
Winnljieg, Cm., March 4.

The .Strand theatre will be oponel
.March 10 by Al Cillis. formerly
manager of the Capitol, with mu-
sical comedy provided by Frank C.

Wakefield, who has simil.ir shows
at Minneapolis, Dull th and Superior,
Wis. .
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2 HOUSES IN 2 WEEKS, $171,500;

SAME FEATURES HELD OVER ON B'WAY

Capitol Got $102,663 (Without Tax)—$68,760 at

Strand—"America" Did $14,924—"Command-
menta, $16,353—"Yolanda," Off, at $12,750—
"Thy Name Is Woman" Kidded as Special

The second week of the battle be-

tween "Scarimiou.'hf" at llie Ca|)lli)l,

and "The Humliliaik" at the Htranii.

fouiui neither i>f the houses hohlin;;

up in receipts :is w:is expected, with
the result th.it the seconil week rfc-

ords were safe at both liousis. The
Capitol record for a two weeks'
gross is uiitoucluil. but "Scara-
inouchc" holds the record for a
BinKle week's bu-incss, likewise for

a s:i]^'le <la>-.

The first weeU of "Sear.imoucl-.e"

was JOl.tiSO. nr!, and the second hit

$n,;';00, which ni:ide tlie receipts for

th' two weelis fl'lL' fil)'!. whic',1 is a

couple of thoii.-and iiiiJer the forl-

nislit's record.

The strand, with "Tlie Ilunch-
baik." u-ot $;0.<;m» tlie first week. an.

I

$u'8,l)S0 the sei ond week, a total of

$6S.7fiO for the two weeks. The twu
houses doins; a total of almost J171.-
600.

AlunK I!r(ja'Uva.\ last week it w.is

not Kener.iHy Knod. although both
the second week of I'ola Neuri in

"Shadows oi' I'aris ' [dayed at the
Iti.ilto after h.u iiiK been at the

Kivcli f;ot $ 'Il.."i«i7. while Norma Tal-
madije in "Tlie Seng of I.ove, " drew
»L'7.7.-.l.

The quintet of .it tractions in the

leeiliniale liou.'t - for a run had only

fiir biisiniss except for the leaders.

"The Ten Cnnini.iiKlments." at tin'

Cohan, ^ot $1(1. li.",;!. while "America"
at the 44th Street on its tirst full

week, ilrew J11.'JJ4. Thi.s week the

latter picture is showing a 2ri per-

cent jump at the box office ilurinj;

the first few days.

The completion of a year's run on
Broadw.iy by "The Covered Wa.i^on"

Is to be cclebr.ited next week. The
hanKins up of a record as well in

the form of bex office receipts for a

picture in any one city over an ex-

tended period at one house. Last
week the picture got $8,749.

"Yolanda" ;it the Cosmopolitan did

not hit the stride "The Great White
"Wny," its previous attractioi., had.

T.ie first full week of the new
Marion D.ivics features show $U'.-

750. The llockctt I'ros. "Dramatic
Life of .Vliiah.iin Lincoln," finishes

at the (',:

haviiii: m
wa- in

week ;

$3,000.

"do!

W'oni ,

the I.

sppi-i

to the

$21,000, SID CHAPLIN'S

FILM; LONG RUNS IN LA.

"White Way's" Second Week
Only 20'. Off—"Fiqhtinq

Coward. $29,000

The

111'iN- week after not

;h the success that

licteil 1 the picture. Last
- re •( ip.s were a littl" under

IsIV rii-;li' "Thy Xaine
1 opencil lor four weeks at

1 c and il d iiot get over as a

The d.uly press in rcfenio^
picture p.iraiihrased the title

to Tiiy N'ame l.s Hokum."
I'tu- Hodkitison org.anlzation is

f .king ofer the little Cameo Sun-
u ly for eight weeks, and will pre-

^ ent their own productions there.

•'When A M.ms A Man" for its

fourth week at the house got $4,900.

Kstimate of net business (without

war tax J last week:
Cameo—"When a JTin's a M.in"

(Vnst X.ition:.!) (540: .'.
.J

-
>< ."i )

.
Fifth

and final week. \V. W. Hodkinson
Corp. h.-is luiusn fur eight weeks, be-
ginning Sui.d IV. New picture week-
ly. Last weeK $1.!»0U.

Capitol — S.-.uamouche" (Metro)
(S.noo; rcri-$l ilTi). After sm.ishing
three reconls liist week, receipts less

war tax $fil,lfi.'!, this picture. $11,500
last week. Ui 1 not break two weeks'
run recerd at imuse.
Cohan—"The Ten Commandments"

fraianiount> (900; $1-$'.'). $lfi.:i:)P,

last week. .Many who believed [>ic-

ture Would born out its patron.age
after about two months, but from
advance sa!e indications I.ioks like

it is going to duplicate to great ex-
tent run of "Ccivered Wagon."
Cosmopolitan - "Volanda " ((;'>'d-

wyn-Cosmop ilitan) (l.lfi-: $l."iti»

This new .Marion D.-ivii's feature did
not get ovi'r with bang hoped foi

S"ei.nil week. $lJ.7."iO.

Criterion - "The Coveied Wigm."
nVuMmountj moS; $1.,">0 1. This ueek
rounds out fi:st year at Criterj. ii

List week, $s,MO.

"

4-4th Street Nmeric-i' (l>. W
fi' iiliihi I 1.:; .:•,; ?!..",im. Spl.ish in

d lilies dining middle of List week
ad\eMisiiig tlii.- piiture. Last week.
$1 l.tc'l. I'.usMie .- e.irly part of cm

-

rent Week up .il,,.ut :.'.'> ).ir cent.
Gfli«»y "I il'. .a- M,r:ilein^ L i

n eii'i:'

Los Angeles. .\Ia-cli 4

strong attraeiiuii.s hoid.ng
over at the long run housi's .ind

crowded conditions of this city piled
u<> big bo.K oflbe figures tor the
lioidover features especiar,.v the
second weeks at the Culifornia with
"The Creat White •Way." the Mil-
lion Dollar sliiiw iig 'The Humming
Hird" and the Mission with "The
Wl^te Sisti'r."

The latter house with inc eased
Ii.-ices to $1.6.'i ,uid two shows daily
is drawing record hu.siiiess atul from
the outlook looks good for three
months. "The White Way' got the
bictest cress lli.it the California
h.id in a ye.ir on its tirst week and
the socnd week showed less than L'O

per cent, falling off.

"Si-.ir.imouche " in its seventh
« eek .It the Crite' ion slipped anil

will led last much longer. "Ten
Commandments" in Hollywood got
more the IL'th week than on tiie lltli

.ind this i:! week will hold up with
the preceding weeks.
Sidnev Chaplin with "Her Tem-

por.'iry Hush.and ' .it Loews .State
got .-i fine play. Ch.aplin and the
Iiitlure have been dominating the
billboards for the p.ist few months.
The populirit.N' of FIrnest Tor-

rence and the suiiable role for
Cullen Landis in "The Fighting
Coward" wain high praise for the
Iiictiiri' and good busiu-s.s f()r the
liig Met. The Hi.ilto is doing a
st( adv business with ""I'nder The
Hed Unbe."
California — "The Oreat 'White

W.iy" (Cosmopolit.tn). (2.000; L'5-

7.'.) Second and tinal we k got KO
per cent of record first week busi-
ness. $16,700.
"The Humming Bird" {Para-

mount). (2.200; ;r,-6r>.) .second
week held very well. $22 000.

Metropolitan —"Fighting Coward""
(T'ararnountl. (:!.700; S.=i-6ri.)

la nest Torrence and Cullen T..indis,

excellent liox ollice leaturi-s. $29,000.
Rialto—"Fnder the lied Kobe""

(Cosmopolitan). (.SOO; 3:"i-Sj.) Third
WK'k. Doing average, $s 000.
"Ten Commandments" (Para-

moiint). .(i.soo: ri0-$i.i'i.-..) ^'lujr-
teoiith week to big ligiii es. $2H.O00.

Mission -"The White Sister"' (900;
.'i0-$1.6'i). Filling up at p'ght and
good attendance at matiriefs. Second
week. Looks good for .at least ten
weeks. $12,200.

Loew'i State—"Her Temporary
Husband'* (First N.ition.il). (2.400;
2.'-fi."i.) Sidney Chaplin m.ikcs bit

and with hea\y ailvertlsinff drew
gO'wl business. $21.r>00.

Criterion — "Scaramouche"'
(Metro). (J. 750; r,0-$i.(;.'', ». Seventh
week; dropping off. tr,.r,:,0.

Miller's— "Thru the Dark" (Cos-
tr.t^politan). (S,')!); 2.-)-7."..) J.'.. '.00.

'I'cpekett IJros.) iSOS; $l..'ill). I.itt!

under $.-,.n;i(i kist week. Fin.i! weel.
on r.i n.'idvv.iv. N"i> decision mule a.

yet f..r distrihulion.
Lyric "TIiv Name Ts Woman"

f.Maver Meir.'.) (1.106: $1 .'."i.

Opened .Mond.i.v. In for four weeka

F. P.-L. AND SID OLCOTT
It is reliald.v reporti'd th.at F.i-

tnous I'iayers-Lasky are aU'Ut to

sign a contract for the services of

Sidney Olcott.

There Is only a slight difference

of sal.ary now barring the closing

of this agreement c.iUii'g for OI-

(ott'.s directing servicis for 52

weeks With the F. P.-L, organiza-
tion.

It Is said when the s.ilary differ-

ence h.'is been settled it will he the

largest ever paid a diie tor for coii-

linuous service.

Rialto -"Shadows of T'aris" (Par-
amniinli (I'.tfiii; CO-S.' -9!) ). .Moved
after W'.ek at Uivuli. I'lill.'d exceed-
ingly well, getting $20,.->fi7 I'ida

N'egri a real hcx-oilie.. card of I'"a-

moiis Pl.i.sers' group of st.irs. At
llploV\ll house ple% ii.us- w eek w,t.-

$27,100.
Rivoli-"Ti,e Si.ni; n( I,..ve" (P.ir

.I'liciini » 12.200; mi-s.-|-'.)9). Norma
T iliii.idije get big weeks hiisine.- .

with piiiure not out ot orduiar.s niii

of pi-egiMiu f. alines, betti'ring re

-

c'ipls I'.ila .Ni-gri got week liefnre

Figures Less War Tax
Beginning this week, the box-

office reports of business at the
New York theatres will be quoted
as net receipts, meaning that
they are the figures less the
amount that the Government re-

ceives for Wax Tan on Admis-
sions.

In the past, gross receipts were
quoted, it being figured that that
was the sum the public gave up
at the box-office, and it was easy
enough for the exhibitor out of
town, reading those reports, to

figure out the net for himself.

Several managers, however, be-
lieve the practice of quoting
gross receipts isn't fair; so in the
future net receipts only will be
mentioned.

AFTER FAKERS

Many "School*" in Lot Angeleo
To Bo Wiped Out

Lo.s Angeles. M.iii li 4.

Tlie fake movie schools lIoiirl~liin8

here have at last attracted the at-

tention of the J.,abor Jiiireaii. Asso-
ciation of Motion Plcliire Producer."

ami th-^ Chamber of Commerce.
The.se organizatloii.s are gidnt? to

t.ike measures to wi|>o them out.

Los Angeles has the largest num-
ber o'' these schools, yet h.is tieen the
last I ity to take action igainst them.

l"iclin'« aspirants tbicking here
have supplied a laige revenue for

these fakers.

NAME AND THEATRE

CLASH IN BOSTON

"After 6 Days" with Sub-Title

at Tremont Temple—"White

Way's" Start

Host on. March 4.

.M a time when in the ordinary
ionise of events things In pictures
around here would take on a rather
stall! and commonplace appearance',
they are beginning to show signs
of more activity and greater inter-
est than has been (he case at any
time during the season,
"The (Jreat \\'Jiiie Way."opening

at the Park li. follow "i,ittie 0!d
.New Vork," broke in last week wiili
a very fine beginning. With one
showing on l''rida.v and two on Sat-
urday, the new arrival did $",000
for the closing days.
CnllUh's fealtlrc. "America." !;

due to open at the Majestic this
Thursday, with the house scaled at

$1 .lO au night. This opening will
precede by two days the oiieiiing

of the l>e Mille-Paramouiit produc-
tion. "The Ten Comniaiidtntnts," al

the Trmiont iheatre.
An unexjiected mo%e was .an-

nounced at the end of the week,
when it was advertised that .a pic-
ture which has the title of ""After

Si.x Days,"" also advertised a3 "fea-
turing Moses and the Ten Com-
mandments,"" wa.s scheduled to open
at the Tremont temple. For the
opening of this picture the house is

si'aled at a $,'i top and then the top
price will bo $1.50 for the night
shows. The .ads did not carry any
prodiu'er".«i name with them.
There Is every chance that with

the title.s so similar and the houses
so alike in name. '"Tremont tem-
ple" and "Tremont thotitre." that
considerable confusion will exist;
and while nothing In the way of a
legal move has been made yet. It Is

known that those connected with
"The Ten Commandments" are In-
clined to look upon the other book-
ing a.s a piece of sharp business, at

least.

Last Week's Estimates

Park (1,000; $1.50)—'The <^leat

Wliite Way."" with $.'!,000. for two
(1,1 ys last week.
Modem and Beacon ftwln houses)

-Did $6,000 last week with "The
Marri.ige Circle," whi<'li these down-
town houses were using in conjunc-
tion wi'h the I''erwav. uptown,
Loew's State (4,000; B5)--'"The

Next Corne, " and "The I'lilnvlted

finest'" this week. ",«liadows ot

I'aris" and "Happiness. Innocence.'
last week.
Fenway f50-T5) — Using "Tli"

Sfanger" Ihls wi ek. Last wee!-',

"The Marri,i'-e Circle."
Tremont Temple ( $1) -— Another

weel; of "David Copperfleld," with
business rot very strong. P.eiru;

bidstered up on final week by "A
Hide on a Runaway.

"

JNEW ORLEANS' GROSSES

iCABARET CHECKS IN N.Y.

•'Woman to Woman" Got

$3,317 Last Week—Tudor
Gets $1,742 Gross

New Orleans. March 4.

.\ no; her wpik of \ae,iiit spaces In

the li.'tii places. The Liberty again
stepped out in front of the Strand
when the Saengcrs plaied "If Wln-
t(>r t'omes"" in the St. Charles street

house, while saddling their more
pretentious theatre with "Woman
to Woman," not the sort of offering
to promote patronage of the sort
(iie Stiand geiienilly attracts.
A switch tJie other way would

probably have grossed more in the
aggregate. I!ut the .Saengcrs gen-
erally have an "ace" id' some kind,
and there is usually a very good
reason for everything they do. Per-
haps they figured the rental end
after the Initial week and that Is

a whole story in itself.

"Woman to Wom.an" wnn voted
a good picture of its t.vpe. and the
fact that it did not bit It ii|i at the
box-otllce may ha\e been merely a
miscalculation.

Figures for last week:
Strand (I.SOO; S3» -"Woman to

Woman." Cot an early break and
liiokeil very he.allhy for awhile, only
to fall away as the week iirogressed.
'I'oKil. $3.:!i7.

Liberty (1.800; 55> -"If Winter
Comes."' (Juite some booming for
this one. which lieljied m.ilerially.
Cite for seven days, $.'!.991.

Tudor Oi.SO; 28) -dlting better
play through its Can.il stieet loca-
tion, due to the many visitor.s in

town for Mardi Cras dioppiiig In

for rest and recreation intermittent-
ly. L;ist week, $1,742.

STANLEY EMPLOYES' BALL
Pliiladellihia. March 4.

Tlie Slanf^y ('ompanj of America
Fmploye.s" Penelicial A.swocl.atlon

had their annual entertainment at
the .Stanley Friday evening. 4.000

being present, and fi.icking the the-

atre to the doors.
In addition to a regular vjiude-

vilie show there were several high
lights. Including the appearance In

person of Charles It.iy and Polly

Mor.in, They .all ga\e short talka.

WARHELD DID riOOO

IN FRISCO LAST WEEK

"Fool's Highway" at Granda

Got $19,000—California
Did $13,000

.Sill l'"r,iucisrii, Marcli I,

\\ uli
'

'i'iiy Name In W'oiiiii!."*

fcaliiring i:,»rbai.'i La .Mnc and
Itamon .Novarro, the W.itljeld

stepped Int ) the lead here | it<i. wik
and piled up something like a le.-

ord box otllce gross. Tlie Warlleld'a

clean-up was aided by the fact that

the Cranada with "Fool's Ilighw;iy'
and the California, offering
Cant tict Away With It."'

picked near lemons from the
iiig standlioint.

Tn "Manh.andlod."' which Alan
Dwan is directing fny I'unous Play-
ers, Tom Moore will p! ly opposite
liloria .Swanson. .Moore reeently
ipiM-.ired In th« stage production.
"Thieves In Clover."'

Vi
both

d r. 1w -

lioth (Iraiiada anil
I'aliforni.i were considerably l)elo\v

their stilde of the past few week«.
Fool's Highway" was panneil h.v

the critics, mist of whom I'oni-

mented that Mary Philbln f.iiled to
live up to the promise she held out
in ""Merry Co Itound," Al the Cali-
fornia "Vol Can't (let .\way with
It" wris but an ordinary ti'iTi. .Nut

liked at till.

The Strand steppisl among tlia

leaders by virtue of its new tie-

up with Cosmopolitan -( loldwyn. of-
fering "The Creat White Wiy " The
Hearst papena plastered publicity
and nds all through the daily sheets
on this film. House now li.is biR
orchestra directed by Mi«cha
(ilunehkln.

Imperial with third week of "The
HummlBf; Uird" eeems to have over-
stayed Its welcome and business
floppe<l considerably.

Kstlmale.s for last week:
California—"ITou Can't Cet Away

With It." Percy M.irmont (Fox).
(2.400; 55-90.) Ordinary picture
.and title Just about tell story of
box oOlce. Opening light .ind rest
of the week about s.ime. $i;t.000.

Granada—"Koors Highway,"' Mary
Philbin (Lnlversal). (2.840; 55-90.)
Dl.saiiiiotntmeiit. Most of picture
reviewers stressed th.it Mary Ph'U-
bln failed to live up to promise held
out by her work In "Merry Co
Itound," .\ction of film slow. Al-
tend.ance dribbled away during lat-
ter part of week. I'Aul Ash .and his
«ynco-symplionlst» presented ""HO

Minutes on the Itowery.'" $19,000.

Imperial -"The Humming liird
"

(Paramoun ). (1,400; 55-90.) Third
week. Too long. Film well liked
but overstayed welcome. $.%,500,

W«rfield« "Thy Name l.s Woman.""
Harbura L.i Marr and Ilumon Na

-

varro (Metro). (2.800; 5j-90.) I.,eader

(f week. Picture well done. $21,000.

Strand 'The Cr^at White Way
(Ciwmopolllan). (J.700; 30-65.) Willi
advent of new booking arrange-
ment* took new lease of life. $1"J.000

Cameo -'"The Whispered .Name"
(I'lilversaK. (900; 35-riO.) I'air pro-
gram feature that ojiened about
normal and .averaged s.aine. $.1,900.

CALCAGNI IN BANKRUPTCY
Three petitioning creditors have

started bankruptcy proceedings in

the I'. S. District Court against
David Calcagnl, picture proinotei,

233 West 4L'd street, and 331 \\e,t

72d street. New York.
The creditors allege the act ••"

bankruptcy was commit led by ilc

transfer ot $^,000 and $10,000 in

films to preferred creditor.^.

Pcllegrino Seguso claims $J ,'."i>,

and Nat Ix!vy. as as.-lgnee for .1.,%-

eph L>awren. $4S0.

OVER $20,000 EACH LAST WEEK

AT TWO HOUSES IN BUFFALO

.ihoii ! $1.:, ' ), Ili'l ll g l lies:ime Mouse liy

being $"-'7,7.'il.

Strand The Hunflibacl. of Notre

D,im"' (I'liversah cj.tuii): :i.". ,'..'i-sr, i.

Iliisine-s 'e,.,ii(l we, k fe'l off. .N
c

'

lii-t wei'l: around $10,700: sei oiei

week, $00,000.

WAR FILM AT MET, PHILLY
I'hil.idelpbla M:irch 5. '

'Powder Itiver. Let's flo," the otfl

( i,il I'nited Stntes W ir Departmei;!

1 pl( lure of the World War. will open
i in engai-enii-iit r\t the .Metropi.li

t.m oper,i lions'^ next .VL'^nday.

I
'i'he war picture Is being broucht

I to Philadelphi I by H.imilton I'ish

I
l'o-.| No. L" Veterans of Foreign

!W;iis, :ir:\ Ti'iop 1 :!0 I!oy Scouts
i of .\mere n Thr.'C perfornKiTces

i
w. '. If !:i\-ei-, d.iily.

Tylers' Divorce Action

I.OS Ani.;eles, M:i n i
i

TTt—

|

e,m l i nn ii v—( hn (—h<rt"

—

hin n ...—
lid become itf.iiuatfd with .iriot!

winiiiM, Ml-, Daisy Tyh-r his i.

ci'ived he| il.voi 'C from !''fi'eT,'

Cliirle?! 'I'.s
;•-, tissislan d.re' "ot,

yri. ind.s o'' d'.s-T ;i.,u.

Hip Reached $22,000—Lafayette Square, $20,000—

Other Loew's Caught in Between, Doing $16,000

—Sensational Picture Business

naff.ilo .Match 4.

He.ivy fc:i;iir» titliact.oiis at down-
town [lictiire theates lnoiiglit sen-
sational returns to the box oHices
last week.

I'lie Hip with '"Siar.imoiiche" ran
II' ck .mil iio'k With the Lafayette
si|U.ire with one of the heaviest
vaudeville bills in ni.iiiy months In

celel,ration of its second anniversary
Week Loi W'8 fell between the LWo
iiji-liolcliers and siitfiiid

The Lif.l>e;te si|llalt's Vl l|de\il|p

111 was coii,H(>rv.it ,1. e;y e,-,l,miled
n have cost $1,000 in ,',il.ir'.. I!lg

ci'-iness was registiied. .iltlioiigli, in

ici (if the heavy ovei he^nl, it is

|iie,iioiiabie whether the lugli gro
I'.ns ver.v much more tl,,iii the

rage of the house',s liii ii.e.h o\fr
)i,'.,', few weeks.

I w *

H.p
"k's es: iiiKi 1

L',|00, ^..

Loew's
".Sleppiii;^

.- a"i

mourlie '" T'i'ure opening a' 1 1
.".0

a. m, and showing five limes on d i\,

week's gross rt-presented practiially

capacity, I'ell short of re.orii i.v

about $1,000; hUHiness reg.irded ,n
sensational notwitlislfinding, $'c'2,'"iu,

000,
State (S,I"0; P,.-. :,:,>

I'asl" and i ,i iidc\ ille,

(Opened to fair hiisinc-is .Mond.iv. Im'

fc'll away 'I'uiS'l.iy ;.nd Werinesihiy
before the inrurids of vigorous roiii-

Iieiiiion It the two ni,iiri oppos:ng
houses. The box otiieo picked no
on Thiiisdiv and ran well for bal-

ance of week, grossing $l»i 1101).

Lafayette Square CMoo; ;;:, i;o)

Wa iu ei s "
.'iii' l vi i ud ' \

' il i» —»»e , '
.

ofid .iti:ii\ ersary week. .\iiniii" .i

.M.irte;|. org.inist, left S.nuiduy. i e
.'

tiiin nt; to ISeston. and is re|dacei| i..

h'riic'; P.atli. ,lr,, broiight on from <'..<'.

coi»'. (; .riia'ed o , ..-t $.,'0 nOii
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$62,000 NEW TOP FOR CHICAGO

THEATRE AND TOWN-NEW SCALE

House Declares 10,000 Were Turned Away Daily

—

"Syncopation Week" the Feature—Now Getting

75 Cents Top at Night

Chlc;i«o, M:ir<l *.

li.iiabaii & K.itz'a ChuaH'i, jiMiur
Irijf "Sym i^ijalidii Wfi'ii," did Jt'.L'.ddii

Uist wouk, bi t.-;iKiiij; "if Ji'ium- rttor,!

and all iirevjous iiiarks fur tin- town.
The jjiiturf, 'TJk' Waiitirs," g<iv
vt-ry little cifilit, the s.\ ii^oiiation
featiirt' lil'jx'.iJ'uiK t" l>« Uit pull
almost «-xoluhi\ fly.

Tlie housi iiiaiia^or (Uvlarcw t)u

«ho\v turiicj uway lO.OOU a day lor
the wliole wotk, but this is partly
explainable: by the fact that the bi^
rush t'uincM around tin' 6 o\ h" L
ChaiiKo of scalP, ami also by tlii' lir
cumstaiice that the liownatair;; is

in rinut demand and Ihty won t po
Into Uie balcony !f thry laTi avoid ii

Tho niKht price has just Ih» n ud-
viin<'f'd from Bfj to 75 <enl.-i and that
flgarcs oons-idcrably in the <;<.iunt.

Marion Harris and tho Kaufman
liroH. top the "Syncopattvrs." tin'

total es)tiniat<'<i to cost ahout J7,500.
for 10 ninnbors.
McVlckcrs ha«i taken a curious

aTiple to this etronj; comix'tlllon
They declined to advr^rtlse "Syino-
pation" or "all Jazz." Sally Fields
and Yerkes' "Happy Nine" orches-
tra were featured. "The Next Cor-
ner" was the feature, wei^jhed by
tho town and found wanlinj;.
As to incidental features the same

two housee figure a continuation on
musical competition next week. Mr.
and Mr*. Jes.s"e Crawford at double
orpan and a double orche.stia at the
Chicago and C. Sharp Minor or-
ganist at McVlckers. The two houses
will play "Lilies of the Kield" at thv
phlca>-o and Pola Negri's "Shadows
©f Paris" at McVlckers.
"The Birth of a Nation" advance<l

iiomew(hnt relatively to the differ-
ence between the capacities of the
Auditorium and the Illinois. Where-
as the Auditorium soats 3,200 and
(he Illinois seats 1,200. the relatlvi>
grosses compare as 14,1,000 and |9.-
000. The Orimth people are so well
eati.'tled with the showings of tlie
revival after 30 years or ko that
they will road show !t agnin.
"The Ten Commandment.s" con-

llntiiM to play capacity at tlie
\Vood.>>. ".Scaramouclip" failed to
maintain Its pace at the Rooeevelt

Kstimate,<i for last week:
Chicago — "The W.inters" (First

Natlonan. (4,400; 60.) Whh hlg
"Syncopation Week" program drew
It'.l'.OOO.

Woods — "Tlip Ten Conimnnd-
nieiils' ( I'ar.amnniiti, tlilrd week
(1„117; $1 fi,'. ) Constant se'J-outs
tot.iiin»T $i4.:;on.

Roosevelt— "Scar.aniou'hi ' (Met-
ro), second week. il.2.'.r, : 55.) Failed
to maintain pace- set lirst week, g(,.t-

tinsr only SItVOon.
Randolr.H — "Thi-cm-h -he Thirk"

(riiiveisal), flr.-t week. 6sr,; !iO )

Put on spf<d enoup'h up 'n Tuesday
nir'lt to iustify Its beinir iield a se<'-
»tnd v.<<k, and rir.isli. J to aioun.l
19 nno.

New Orpheum — ".\ Woman of
Paris." f..-veiitii Week. (799: 40 1

Keinrthif jioiiiilar .and prd'fd upfS.TiOO.
Illinois—"The Hirtli of a N.ulon'

(Grimtli). (1,249 at l\.:,().'\ Falb d
to e.irry Its dr.iw with chance of
tlie:ilrev and adv.nnce In pricos but
(,'of $i:'.ooo.

McVlckers — "The Next Cornet'
(Paramount). (2.300; CO.) With n
weiik picture hut strong J.tzz acts
did amu.. $27,000.

PEACOCK—NEW ORLEANS

Town Subscribes $50,000 to Promote
Local Film Company

New Orleans, March 4.

A rolrrie of New Orleans busl-
ntss men subscrU.t d $50.0(»0 In or-
der to give this town its first le-

gitimate film company.
C.ipt. Leslie Peacock promoted the

concern and 1« director general and
factotum rxtraurdln:iry of the or-

(ranizailun.

".Shootlnt;" of the first picture,
written Hnd to he directed liy J'ea-

cock, lie-Klns ne\t week.

PEARL WHITE'S VERDICT
Tie Jury In the ensi. of Pe;ir'.

Vii:te at.il thi- I'"ox Film ("'irpora-

tio ,, wl.o were sued in tlir ,'-"ii|irenie

Cou;t of Prooklyn, b.\- ,Io!in F.
Pc.itty, la,--! wi 1 k? lu"ii}--iit In a
Heal. ! \e!(i:cf in f.-ivi.r of Miss
Whiti.' ni'd Hie lilni corpoia llon.

lieatly was su:nfc lor Injunis l,e

re(:eivid while acting a« ,a double
for the le.id In a ruili.j,' rcciic of n

pictura which was n.ude at Great
Neck, K I., In 1'.'21.

MlsH W'hlla took t.'.r tiai d .'n her
cwn deftbKe.

MALE STAR MOBBED

BY MAIL AND CALLS

Harlan in Person Last Week

—

K. C. Women Went Wild—
"Rosita,"' 2d Week, $3,700

K.i;isaM City, March 4.

Kennet)i Harlan, atar of "The
Virginian and aiip<-arlng both on

tJie F^'ieen and In person at tlie

Koyal this week, not only made
thlii^ pick up fo- the hous<>, hut
alfro iii.ide exira ousiness for tiie

|K>stolJlce department and the tele-
phone company. The women from
17 to 70 fell strong for the "hand-
some hero." As the management
kept him under cover, not peiTnit-
tlng him to appear at any of the
numerous lunoneons and functions
which extende<" Invitations, the ad-
mlrore camo to the theatn', and
there you are. After seeing him
and hearing him make a neat little

talk the "girls" r shed out to call
lilm up or write notes." He la estab-
lished here.
The fickleness of the film fans

was demo:islrale<l In the other di-
rection wlien they turned thumlis
down for the Mary Piokford feature.
"Kos-ita" at the Liberty. Se<.-ond
week for the film and the manage-
ment boosteil It with special jnih-
llcity. free tickets to the city's school
teachers, added a couple of extr.a
acts to the bill, but of no avail
Rushuxss wa.s just about half of the
opening week and a dlsap|>olntment.

La.'-n week's estimates:
Newman — "The Heritage of tlie

r>»\--ert' ( P.iramount). (1,9S0; 50-
75 ) The Newman Revue of Souk
Hits added and entertaining. Husi-
ne#!s opene<l strong and held up,
clicking around $14,000.
Royal—"The Virginian." (890; 40-

SS ) Kenneth H.arlan In person
proved niacnrt. Mr. Harlan made n
neat little taik. Interspersed with a
few funny stories, and got away
with It. The good-looking star
[>rovci1 money getter here, week
gros.^ing pretty close ffi $9 .lOO.

Liberty 'Itoslta" (T'nite.l Art-
l.sts. (1,000; 35-.50.) Second week
of Plckfoid feature and «(ver;il
.added units. f^omcfthlng wromr
here; taking.^ were badly off.

around $:i,700.

Feature films nt the vaudevilli'
houses were "The Avalanche."
.^Tn in street; "The T.tght In the
Park." eilnl>p. and "The Kagle's
Fea llier," I '.-i ii ta ge-.s.

TEXAS GUmAN LOSES CASE
The Ai)p(i;ate Olvlslon sustalnfd

tlie decision of the Now York Su-
preme Court In favor of Nlrli-
olas Kessel dismissing $6,000 elalin
for alleced breach of contract by
Texas (;u!n,-in (Johnson).
Miss Viuln.in was granted permls-

.slnn to file nn amended complaint
upon paymrnt of all costs.
The claim Is h.used on a contract

with Victor Kremer for the pro-
duction of eUrht five-reel films In

which Miss Giilnan was to he
starred and for which she would be
reimbursed with 25 per cent of the
net pnfits. Pho was also to re-
ceive $300 weekly for the first two
pictures. ,Tnd $350 for the other six.

Kessfl, it Is alleged, was g'i;ir-

antor of the contract.

TABOR GRAND'S CURTAIN

REVIVED AT COLORADO

Used as Extra Attraction on

2d Anniversary Week—$10,-

275 With "Love Master"

Penver, March 4.

Strongheart at the CoUuado .and

I'ola Negri In "Shadows of I'arls" at

the Kialto ran a neck-and-iieck race
for popul.irity last week, with
.'-^tronglieart winning out In box of-
fice totals, aw the Color.ido has the
larger seating capacity. "The White
Sister" at the America did a fairly
satisfactory second week.
The Colorado celebrated its second

annual birthday since Its taking
over bv the I!isliop-Cass Interests
and transformation from the old
Tatior Grand theatre. As a special
"presentation" the old Tabor (Jrand
curtain, celebrated In old day« as
one of the most expensive and cl.ib-
orate curtains In the ITnited St.ites.
was lowered for the inspection of the
audience.
Last week's estimates:
Colorado (Hishop-Cass) (.",470;

10-60). Strongheart In "The Love
.Master." Near $10,'J75.

America (Ulshop-Cnss) (l.SSfl; BO.
76. $1 and few at $1.50). Lillian
Glsh In "The White Sister," second
week. Voted one of best feature
pictures In Denver In jears. About
$7,800.

Rialto (Paramount) (1.050; 35-40)
Pol.a Negri In "Shadows of Paris."
$7,S00.

Princess (Paramount) (1,250; 35-
40). Hcginald Denny In "Sporting
Youth." Extra publicity obtained by
reason of appearance in the film of
a Denver man as an extra. Grossed
$5,650.

tsis (Fox) (1,776; 25), First three
days featured "Hoodman Illind," Fox
News, Pathe Review, scenic. Last
four days, Shirley Mason in "Love
Letters." Around $2,700.

HARRY DAVIS' APPLICATION

A»k« Receiver for T. O. Distributing
Corp.

COMPETITION KEEN

Seven Daily Change Houses Bidding
for Feature Players

BUYS ARCTIC CITY
Glens Falls, N. Y., March 4.

Joseph (;:o',;iiiiie|ll and Oonilr.i.k
Molllerno, of New York, have piir-
chnsKl Arctic City at Port Henry,
N. Y , frcpm C. R Derry, who pro-
pose !o erfct a idctiire studio on the
site under the title of the Arctic
City Pictures Corporation.
Giox .'itiuelli is the Amc-rlc.in rfp-

resenlative of the t'nion Clneinn-
tcgr ific. of Rome, and Moilt«rno is

an Italian film [dajer.

Harry Davis, of Pittsburgh, through
his attorneys, Schnltler, Torne &
Duyton, has made ariplication In New
York for tho appointment of a re-
ceiver for the Theatre Owners' Dis-
tributing Corp.

It Is tho organization promoted by
executives of the Motion I'icture
Owners of America, who held an
open meeting in Chicago to let In ex-
hibitor backing for the financing of
the organization.
Harry Davis was one of the orig-

inal members of the M. p. T. O. A.
organization Interested in the forma-
tion of the di.strlbuting company. Of-
fices were opened for the corpora-
tion, but there was nothing done
for nearly a year in the way of dis-
tribution.

During the last few days a meet-
ing of the corporation lias been held
and a reorganization program de-
veloped. Prior to this Davis had
asked that the money he had ad-
vanced be returned to him, and that
he would retire from tlie organiz.a-
tlon. He was not rciiiiburf -d, and
when the time for the annual meet-
ing came around hi was apjiarently
voted out of the corporation.
At the annual meeting .Sydney R.

Cohen, president of th- M. P. T. O.

A., was elected president Of the
distributing organ i /..it ion. and Wil-
liam True, president of the Con-
necticut unit of the n.itiimal org.an-

Iz.atlon, who retired from tlie presi-
dency of the distributing company,
was made chairman of the hoard.
The other members of tho bo.ird

were Carl An'Ier.'on, R. F. Wood-
hull, of New Jersey; L. J. Dittm.ir, of
liOiilsville, Ky., and <jlen H:irpi;rr, of
Los Angeles, Cal.

Davis, last wrek, refused fo com-
ment on the action of )iis nltornr ys,

hue he did say that he w,inted an
accounting or a return of hi-- iiioney.

No statement yet h.is been niade
by Cohen or any of the oth<r iiiiin-

brrs of tho hoard as to what ai tii.ii

they win m/ike In the matter.

Bruce Mitchell Resigns

—Bruce- M+lrhfil; acting »•» osm Iw )

ant to Cecil 15. DeMillc, has re-
signed, and Is to dlicct n Tri'diirtlon

to be ni ide In New Orleans for J.

C. M:iyer.

IfinnU I'rson will replace Mitchell
in lilt DiMii^ cifc'iitilzatK n.

Chicago, March 4.

Cblcaso enjoys the distinction of

having more feature organists than
any otiier city. This applies even
to the houses that cliange daily, us-
ing feature organists In the same
fasliion as the larger houses. Com-
petition in organ presentation has
been keen.
The organist no longer can give

his audience a prttty set ot song
slides and be successful.

The publishers, too, are rapidly
realizing tliis and h:ive entered into

harmong with the organists, supply-
ing them with original ideas to dis-

guise their songs in a "specialty."

150 ORGANISTS JOIN

CHICAGO CLUB IN YEAR

Membership List Shows Such

Local Institution Wanted

Chicago, M.ir. 4.

The Cliicago Society of Organists
here, in existence only a year, has a
list of membership of 150. Any
organist who is a member of the
American Federation of Musicians is

eligible. The fees are nominal at $5
a year.

Meetings are held the last Tues-
day of each month. The list of ofll-

cers just elected for the year are:

Leo Terry, iiresident Chas. II.

Shook, vice-president; Lltta J. tiur-

llngamc, secretary, and Annabellc
Vynne, treasurer. The following
were appointed by the president as
the bo.ard of directors for one year:
Ambrose I..arson, liditli Parnell and
J. Glbbs .Spring.

GIVE ORCHESTRA CREDIT

FOR MEFS $11,000 WEEK

"Love Master" Not Strong

Enough to Have Done It in

Washington, Says Report

Higgins With Meighan
David Higgins has busted Into

pictures as a member of the cast

of the Thomas Meighan production,

"The Confidence Man," wlilch Is Be-

ing made at the F. P. Long Island

studios.

Higgins was the stage star for

many seasons In "His Last Dollar."

Washington, March 4.

An orchestra did it again in this
m.iirs town! Harry Cr.indall seirm-
ingly lias hit on something that has
saved Washington from reporting a
series of low grosses for the past
few weeks, .1 condition that does not
tell tho exhibitor wli.at the picture
lias done by any means but does
show that same exhibitor that it

things are skiilding that an orches-
tra, one that is estaullslied, will
boost receipts.
The dog ".stronglie.irt" In "The

Love Master" was at the Metrojioli-
t.in which locally doesn't mean any-
thing. Dog iiictines apiical to a cer-
t.iin few but that few is so limited
that they are not worth consiibr-
Ing, Jan (Jarticr's (Cariier- Davis)
Orchestia Is what drew and forced
the house to head the line-up for the
week under review.
The "weak sister" of the town was

Relasco's "I>.iddies" at Moore's
Rialto. and altliough "Wee Willy"
Robyn, a r.adio st.ir was an added
fe:iture, that f.ict didn't mean much.
The ladies liked "Tlie Next Cor-

ner" and "r.aved " over Dorotliy Mac-
kaill who was featured with Con-
way Tearle.
Retty Compson In "The Stranger"

saw a good week but nothing above
the usual. It was liked but didn't
startle.

Estimates for Last Week
Crandall's Metropolitan. 1 1.800;

35-55-75). G;irbei- Davis Orchestra
with "The Love Master." About
$11,000.

Loew'e Palace. (2,500; 35-55-75).
"The .Next Corner." Crcat draw
from the women coupled with the
capacity brought about $10,000,
Loew'a Columbia. (1,200; 35-65).

"The Stranger." Smaller capacity
house with sm.iller scale but reached
':Iose to $10,000.

Moore's Rialto. (1.908; 25-35-55-
75). "Daddies." The regulars
brouglit the house about $8,000.

This Week
Moore's Rialto, "Nellie, The Beatl-

tiful CloaU Model." ("Three Weeks,"
originally booked has been thrown
back); Crandall's Metropolitan,
"The Hunchback of Notre Dame";
Loew's Columbia, Pola Negri In
".Shallow s of Paris"; Loew's Palace,
Mabel Normand in "The Kxtra Oirl."

$23,000 TOP IN PHILLY LAST WEEK;

FOX DID $13,000 WITH "RENO"

Better Weather Acted as Box-Office Brace—"Ten
Commandments" Not Holding Up as Strongly as

Expected

Olive Trevor Granted Divorce
Ijos Ah»;«l<J, .M.iitli •).

Charging nn ovi r- Ind.iigi. me in

certain dilnkaldes snd with throw-
ing a chicken at lier, 01i\e Tre\or.
niiii actro.ss, has been granted a

illvorce from her husl.ai.d, Wj!;;.,iii

Th'omos.

Philadelphia, March 4.

The much improved weather last

week acted aa a tonic on lilm busi-
ness. At least two houses, all set

to change pictures Saturday, held
over until thi.s week Instead.

I'.irticularly did the absence of
bllzziirds and Intense cold help the
St.anton and "Tho Humming l?lrd."

This picture will complete four suc-
cessful weekq, the best business tlie

house h.as done in some time, and
an exact reversal of the weak diuw
of "Kosila."
The Arcadia with "The While

Sister," fourth week, also aided by
the better weather, although at-
tendance here did not jump notice-
ably. The oiiening of "liider the
Red Robe" was put off another
week.
The Fox, with a picture that many

consldi red pretty bad, "Reno," nev-
ertheless did a good week's busi-
ness, the matinee demand count-
ing big ag.ain. l'"or tho lirst time
In weeks the surrounding bill was
not featured in the ads. but It Is

evident that the Kox ha,s acquired
a linn reimt.ation as .in ,all-around-
blil house, esjieolally for the women
at matinc,->fr'.

"iM.iytime " had a mediocre week's
business jit ttie Karlton, getting
wc,ik notices and no word-of-mouili.
Tlio name of the operetta, whlcii
has pl.iyed m.uiy engagements in
le.-Mt iiouses li're, dri'W some, but
the pb'tuie was not much liked.
This week sees "Ann.a Christie'

at tho .Si.inley and "Her Ri puti-
tlon" at the Kox. Willi so in.uiy
lioldo\erK. they «it:ind a good ch;inc«
of lianling down .omc prolit. "Ann.i
('hiistle' \s,is belli up for some lini'
by the cmsors, but w;i8 linally al-
lowed to jiass.

Next .Monday; "ITnder the p.i d
Rolie ' at the -Arcndi:!. "The K'er-
nal Cl'y ' at the .st.intc.n, "X.-itne the
Man' Bt the Stanley, "Roslt.'i" i.i

the I'al.ice, and "Uig Brother" m
tho Victoria,

Estimates for Last Week
Stanlejr— XI. c Ci-'Urlijtilii el Mi.cj

Standlsh" (Associated Kxlubitors).
Personal appearance of Chai'les Ray
nil week kepf business up. Featur«
Itself showed little drawing power.
One paper panned both jrtcture and
per.sonal appearance. About $::3,000.
•1,000; 50-76,

Stanton— The Humming Bird"
(Paratnount, third week). Better
weather kept this one's gross well
up, and It was held one week longer
than exjiected. C;ross reported at
$13,000; 1,700; BO-75.

Aldine—"The Ten Command-
ments" (Paramount, second week).
Business big, though doubtful II
'luiie as solidly established aa
".Scarnmouche" was before It. Some
weaknesses at matinees. Gross took
jump of a couple of thousand doN
lara over first week, reported at bet-
ter than $14,000; 1,600; $1,66.

Arcadia—"The White Sister" (Me-
tro, fourth week). Uetter weather
helped this one, too, and etay at
house lengthened by another week.
Reported at $4,000 In tiny house.
I^l'nder Red Robe" to succeed. 400;
75.

Fox—"Reno'" (Goldwyn). Panned
by most of crillcs. but busine.sa held
up, espcci.-illy inatince trade. Must
lie aeeounted good, If not sensa-
tional draw; $13,000; 3,000; 99.

_
Kariton—"Maytinie" (Preferred).

Not so good, reviews panning pic-
ture. Cl.iiiiied around $L',500. "Long
Live tho King'' In for two weeks,
surprise booking for this house.
1,100; 60.

COS TUME
F^ O R MIR]

New York's Newest and
Foremost Costume

te

Rental Organlzatic'n ^^

1437 B'way. Tel, 5580 Pen.
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{Members of the Chicago Society of Organists, Either

the Place of Engagements of the Members or

Their Permanent Addresses in Chicago

Amnstrong, Louise, 313 E. 22<1 St.

Aslrov Baizaboth, 1721 Arthur Ave.
' Burtfard, Jean. 2G16 Orchard St.

Boumet, Violet, 2133 N. Kedzle
Blvd.

nrlg^ain, Rilph, Scnnott Theatre.
Brown, Mae, Kcilzle Theatre.
IJernarchI, Alice. 5723 W. Ohio.
CoKan, Allen, f)42i» Harper Ave.
Hcrken.stadt, .Mr.s., 770U MatHhIKM

Ave.
Hurllnganie, I.itta .1.. Hose Tlieatre.

Urown, ]>c Lee, 4(;i7 lla;:''l Ave.
Brodwell. M. !•;.. 1203 X. State St.

Bema, Edna, 2117 N. Keilzie Ave.
Bauerle, K.ina .M.. 57or> N. Clark St,

Uaxter, Geo. 1''.. Asilicr s l^'rolic.

Hoyana, l''r.iMl; K., V. M. C. A.
Hotel.

Connell, Isibe'., CI3."; .S. \V.i.^hte-

naw Ave.
Campbell, Th.i.l-^, 70.'j S, Ke.V/.lp Ave.
CamptK'll, Tiicodore, I'rairie Ave-

nue Theatre,
Ccrmak, .Krome It,. 2217 S. T.Sth

St.
Crawford, Mrs, Jesse, Chicago

Theatre.
Crawfor<1. Je.s.'je. Chicajro Theatre.
Crystol, Ita.sil. 12."i;! S. Millard A\ e.

Castle, Ida. i:!»2 S. Alhany.
T>avls, A. J,. Temple Tlieitre.
Doyle, Leslie, :;,it s. Oik Park .\ve.

Do Marr;.. Anita. Kenwood Theatre
Evans, Marcirvt, 20S N. Ceutr.il

Ave.
Kvaas, A.lol.ohus C, 2 W. Wal-

ton PL
Kvan.-i, Mac!;, SZS N. Dearhorn St.

I'lipenschenk, IMward, Jli.-liigan

Theatre.
Klaven, IIclc:. A,, '.^.s .her's Coa-

niopolitan.
Florian, Cli irios C, 2.T,J$ r.iue

Island Ave.
I'Mteh, Kdiniinl C. Stratford Thc-

kfre.
Fischer, V. J,. IT'wnrd Theatre,
Fair, Uoy J., 1 122 W. Monroo St.

Foasler, Deui, TivoU ThiMtro.
I'-ranklin, IliKn, ."CIS Winlhrop

Ave.
(iannore, 11 i/cl. .Mcazar Theatre.
rihee, Virginia, 44,')3 Oakiiiwald

rU'xL
(Hickman, Mor;i:ne.-, 323J Douglas

Blvd.
Cirard, Uohcrl. ir.32 Prairie Ave,
(Jl.'rtl, Bettv, l."i."i2 Juneway Tor.
r,i»ay, Dolly, 1S44 N. Drake Ave.
0.u»toft--on, Sylvio, 603 N. Fifth

Ave,, Mayw,>nd, III,

<^!runer, Krnia. 3921 Addl<»->n St.

(loMkette, Ciorg-e, 1S37 Fo.ster Ave.
<!ilbreth. <,;r,ic<-, 612 Wellington

Ave.
C.arerl, Erma .M., .Vschcrs Com-

mercial.
flaskltis, fiertruda II., Aschers

Calo.
(^iitow, Arthur. Chleafro Theatre.
(lutow, L>ori,-, S , C03C Stony Island

Ave.
Hainos, O, W,. 911 N. Ninth \ye..

Miywood, 111,

Howper, Florence, 2913 W. 109th
Bt,

JfunoU, Nellie, S59 Fletcher 9t.

iroffmce.'»tcr, Fthel, 4063 Sherl-
Oan Rd.
Howard, Knlph, Illinois Theatre.

In Orange. III.

Hosier, Willinalrc Q., lOOS Davte
Bt,, Kvanslon. 111.

1 filbert, K.sther, 3943 Oongre<<w St.

Iflllblom, Krma, Austin Manor
Hotel, Austin. 111.

Henneby, I?illy, T<cw Evanaton
Theatre, Evanston. III.

Tlelnze, Irma M., Aat-hera Lane
Court.
Harvey, Lewis P., .\lv!n The.atre,
Hoffmcyer, Clara .\., 4730 N.

Whipple St.
Hoffman, A'lrgil J,, Jackson Park

Theatre,
Hanson, Ethwell. Crystal Theatre.
H.ill.-uigiT, I,sab<'l, 6.'<19 Harper

Avo,
I-ane, Merle J., R." » N. Drake Ave,
Kinkald, Uol.r,, 1I2,-. I'ulIiTton Ave,
Karson, M,)ric, .'711 ,S. Kichinond

Ave.
K.aplan, LiMiin L. 5 t.'p9 Inijlc-^lde

Ave.
ICenn^th, W i,',i"i, r.2l!> Lnngley

Ave.
I/ir.ior, Arnlo-o:-- ', .'Jlil Pcnsacola

Ave.

I.ohman, I/ouls, Klviera The itre.

I/awrence, Nathan A., 6039 S. Lin-
coln St.

lA Motho, John, 7223 S. dreen St.

Larson, F. U., 6907 Irving I'k. Blvd.

Loes, Carolyn, 1526 .N. I.,a S.alle St.

Lynch, Florence, 773S H.iskins Ave,
Mollinuri, Grace E., Castle Tlieatre

Meiidsen, C. J., 4353 Jack.«on Blvd.
•Mallie, Cornelius, 820 Gait St.
.Mc.Vllister, Ver.i, 5732 Wintlnoii

Ave.
McF.idden, lluby. 5317 Ohio St.

M<'Killip, Mildred 1''., I'antlieoti

Theatre.
Mcl.,aushlin, I.K'n.a, 3103 Fifth Ave,
Nesbit, Kathorinu L., 2409 Wilson

Ave.
N.irri", Gwendolyn, S42 Sunnyelde

.\ve.
Person, George, Hub The.itre.
I'ah.-it. Lr^Hie J.. 3414 Parker Ave,
Parnell, I'ldith, Orpheum Theatre.
Peralta, Mazie M., A.'fchers Co-

Uimbu.s.
Uofhling, Margaret F.,, 4619 Wood-

lawn Ave.
KiclilcT, A. J., .Stratford Theatre.
!landoli)h. Jeano G,, 1951 S. .Vver.s

.\ ve.

Sjiring. Gihhs J., Hamlin Tlieatre.
.Stcvi ns, Uobert W., 5521 I'niver-

.«itv Ave.
Snvdir, Grace E,, 530 I'ullerton

Pkwy.
Slusser, Inez L., E:ister]y Theatre,
Sloane, Grace E„ 1C29 E. C7th St,

.'-tiebel. Irma, Atlantic Theatre.
S. hindl r. Frank, 2220 Elmwood

Ave, Berwyn. 111.

ScalM, Grace W., Ashland Theatre
Sh.imp, Cha.'f. A.. 1028 Oakdale .\ve.

Shook, E. H,, 7416 .N, Ashland Ave
S.uller, Anita. Bupg The.itre,
Stock-man, Ualph, 3124 Hro.idw.ay.
Stof,'di!, C, B., 1415 !•;. f.Cth PI,

•Siichkumskl, Calherine, 647 W.
C4lh St.

Tliurnce, HatUe, California The-
atre.

Trathell. Emil, 1321 N. I*a Salle St.

Trinz, Martell, Dearborn Theatre.
Tyszko, Anna, 4511 N. I^a Verne

.\,ve.

Terry, Leo, New TilTln Tlieatre.
Turner, Raymond M., Aschers

.Metropolitan.
V.ande Steeg, Pearl, Bradley Hotel,
Vj'nne, Annabclle, Paramount

Theatre.
Wilson, M. Emctt, 6HS Kimb.ark

Ave.
Wlea, Dorothy M., 121S N. Shore

Ave.
Westbrook, Helen M., WooJlawn

Theatre.
Wellner, Gab©. Stat© Theatre,

Roseland, III.

Williame, Nellie, Rosewood The-
•atre.

Welch, J. Remington, McVIckers
Theatre.

Weil, Mildred L, Castle The.atpe.
Witlpskl, Meyer, 1570 Hoy no Ave.
Walls, Annie J., 125 E. 49th St.

AVeil, Henrlett-a, 6724 Sangamon St.

WIdner, Kenneth, 6C31 I>orche»lcr
Ave.
Young. Floyd N., IVoples Th6.atre,
Z\iber, F. J., 674S East End Ave,

OSGAinSTS CHANGE
Buffalo, March i.

Arthur J. Martell left th© organ
S.iturd.ay at the Lafayette Square,
going to Boston.
Franz Rath, Jr., was imported

from the coast to succeed Mr, Mar-
telL

Organist at San Diego
San Diego, March 4.

Herbert Burl.and, who recently
closed a long engagement at CJrau-
man's Rlallo, I>os Angcle.*, Is the

orgatil.st at the I'l.aza her©.

Having Just flnl.shed "Mademol-
.sello Midnight." M.a Murray will

start shortly on "Circe," by Ibanez.
A numbiT of «cenes are to bo t.akin
.abroad. Robert Z Leonard will do
the dire<'ling.

"^I^
Wilson '-^

ciAnotherScQndot
^"^^ An E. H. Griffith Production—

Joi^ltlodhmson ^Helease
^first 'film Pictures

ORGAN NOVELTY

Lined Up for Next Week at Central,
Washington

Washington, March 4,

Washington i.s to have Its first
organ specialty pliycd by four
hanil.'j the coininar week at Ciaii-
dall's Central,

W. K. Tliomp^on and Irene Juno
have origiii.tted and will offer a
novelty not only in composition but
in exiLution.
One artist will play & straight

melody on one m.inual of the con-
sole, while the other play.s a .syn-
copated counter melody on an-
other.

The four hand,-, then will rentier
the unki'ie composition i:i classical
style.

20 ROAD SHOWS

OF GRIM FEATURE

Australian Film Based on Fa-

mous Murder Playing to

Capacity—Notes

Loudon, l''i'b, 15.

There are sometliing like twenty
road sTiowi oui with the picture
"The Man They Couldn't Hang."
This lilm was made in .\ustralia
and Is extremely crude. The ino-
du' tion niusl li.ive lo.u at leas'.

$2,500,

U tells the story of a famous
murder, of niar,y years ago, follow-
ing which the convicted man w.as
t.iken three tiines to the scaffold,
but each time tlio drop refused to
fall. Leo, the felon, was reprieved
.after serving coiisidcr.T.l>Io over
twenty yeara in .a convict prison,
married a hosj)itaI nur.'se and set-
tled down In a litt]' .\orth country
Iiuhlic house.
The picture i.'^ run on clrcu.i lines,

carries a lecturer and vocalitit, who
sings liyniiis .and pl.iy;) to oapacity
all over the country.

The tiiagnates of W.irdiur street
.stem to be perpetually living on a
volcano and the most recent to go
in the air is the General Ii'ilin Com-
pany. This is one of the concerivs
which sprung into existence im-
mediately after the war, made pic-
tures ami is s.iid to liavc dropped
over $1,000,000.
As a jirodueing company It h(dd

a rfegligihlo position, altiiough It

made ;i splash a.s a renting concern
with "The Auction of Souls,"

Despite the attempts to bii!st<T up
the British Film Week, the generil
opinion la that It h.as not been ,a

;.uccess. Several of the features
did not last th-^ week and It Is no-
table the only ificture sjioken of wa-^:
"Wom.an to Woman," featuring
Hetty Comp.'on and Josephii.
Marie, both Ainerl'ins. This film
wa.s mado at the I'amoua I'leyers
studio.? in Islington, with und'-css
a big factor.

A now producing company has
sprung Into existence, titled the
Gilbert "Agency." The name of Its

first film la not yet announced, but
Percy Nash will produc© with Rex
Davis as leading man. Work Is

Just starting but nobody seems to
know anything about the film or
company.

Idoal .ar© assembling "The Great
Well," the film version of Matheson
Lang'a New Theatre play, which
Henry Kolker i)roduced and In
which Thurston ll.all and Seen.a
f)wen ,Tre starred. This (Inn has
Old Bill Throughout th© Ages,"
the Bairnsfather picture. "I Will
Repay," fe.:itiiring Holmes Herbert,
and "The Typhoon," feiaturing Hur-
ricane Hutch completed but, not
not trade .shown.
There is lilllc news of Its 1924

pl.ins, but "Ch.uley'.-t Aunt" 1^ the
lir.sf In the progr.im and will be
produced by 'I'homas Benlley. An-
other but authorized film v>'rsion

of tlii,'< f.xinous Kt,igo comedy was
dime Foine time ago and w.aa the
Ikl.tIs of leiral .action.

SCREEN CHILD CASE

Palher of "Baby Marie" Charged
With Delinquency

r l.iho F.ills, March 4

T.eo:i T O- borne will h,ave to f.ice

the elii!.4.< h'Te of '-iintributing to

the delirii|iieric/ of a niln^rr for

1,1'epinL; hi>< daughter, ' P..iliy Mirle'^

njl)..r:ie, the .-ier'— n stir, out of

.school.

He wn l.lt,.:'.] ia,st week with
Vio:,iln,g ^li" S1ati''.s (.'hild Labor
L.aw, Ijiit the c;v.se w\h dismissed

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

'le:

.->ln.; ,1 , > I,
;

,'l.

Tlie tlilr.l J I kle Coog.an produc-
ts. n I'.ir Metro has le'cri written bv
'.Vi';ir.| Miet; S,.e^ ;)'iii''.i> wiH,!'!

.\f'er start. n^; on the pi'tm ., u i m >f III

'l>,ainnod," Universal tosnod the lie.'tiiiM f.)
lias $25,000 of the company's iiioliev.

Universal calleil off th> picture ,il^' t m onicl il of 'he IIi.i >r'i:

lion docl.ired 'Danined' would be ' lel:i.'i io'i,i' to the in,lustry

The comiiany an;;led for the ri>',hrs for a--Us Iiu'. MIhh Dorran^e
not iKiying any attention. She was iiivite.i tj < ill a' llie I'niv

odice after rejecting an offer of $20,ii00 .•iho prop .sc I Uie book
made Into .a play and presented on Bioidwiy Urs*

The offer was then raise,! another $;'.,Oiii) md the i int.a

picture be exploited on liroadw ly with th- I'l'iiir's n itd'

title.

Then cam© tlie 'works"— i^ would not do oe.- nne .'s

nil,ght start aoniething inimical to pictures.

•Miss Dorrince hs .siid to hive enn r,'e I a ["[•'->,-( i,;eir

.'^he is the wife of a !iew<iiiper iinn

iro- id'^ I

l.>d ,).-er

\V i I

'A 1

1

oe

tlio

h.r.^s.

One of the 'big fuu'^ I'.in.ij ,v ly pictiiii^' liouse.i t,H '>ei'on',.ng ex'reii.-l/

lix 13 to just who usurps ,-i|iiic uiiliin its 1 ige .section of .hciIs and il.-io

whit goea on there. The c n ,j|e-i-.iw ;,i be- nme.^ prevalent fowird.-i li.O
,iflernoon and durin.? ilio li'.ter ^^l,;e^ ii[ (be secmid nlglit .siiow.

Two iiist.inees have been tof..,l of ,|ii irt 'H of mile bib'ony oiipon
helder.s sneaking ilown to th» fro:if s.M-fion of chairs wdiere they r'»cdin>»

with verbal ma.Mfe.-:* itions ',ir>on '.li; impi ov.'tiient in hK'ition wiiilsc.

smoking.
Tlie usher.s say ti ilhinjr, for r' i' or > w n in d" .v o; .••n ' ir,r^ 'In

eeiir-10 of aome 45 m,r;u'.es beUMTi I) ind 11.

The Presbyterian minister at Ivislon, IM , who i* u'.od ii'.-nu's .•i.iv.i

in hl.s church hist December has lieen c inli.Tjing tli'tn, pitying to be-
tween 700 anil 1,200 peojile to ,a iierformauco. There li i pro^r i.n >f

sermonettes, I.'ciures, pictures and lau-ilc. Th-- I icil exluhi' >r.a |,i.i-

le>,ted, .ayiiig they would open up Sunday, and other miiusier.i in.stiuct".!

liielr p.irishioners not to go to the Preslivteri xn Iiiirch. The inly elX'."..l

of this waa to Increase the church a'.tcndaneo for its pictuto ,.howa.

RIVOLI Next Week
Aflcilph Zuhor and Jtfse, LLasI

fresent

ALIAN DWAN
PROOUCTIW

From The lAiughtng

Vadv." by Alfred Hutro

Adapted by
Worr«Mt Ual**p

^ LORfA in glittering gowns and
^^ negligees, Gloria in a snappy story

of smart set marriage and divorce.

Gloria Swanson in "A Society Scan-

dal/ ' from Ethel Barrymore's stage

success, "The Laughing Lady," It's

bigger, better than "The Humming
Bird."

1 7 other new Paramount

Pictures for March-June
Produced by

1^J<^r^A•^rH.H ix.'%itv(jfii»r' JWAliowH
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•::.'-^w^^ii:?t.

•^^;i-

TIEL MY M/tt«Mr TO COME BACK HOW
^mp^'tr^z

K

Super Hit/ TflL JOLSOWi? oafe

JfiuHIE
ARC4DY

^ AL JOLSON
^ and

BUDDY DeSYLVA
Music by

VINCENT ROSE
"Words by

HARRY OYfENS

Iliia]l9a^i^{|^^utz BalladQ

.^^•>

- «. '^il'Jt---^'

»1J LQ^

le^MCiODY^ <UN FRANCISCO

BOSTON

Ul Tr<Bl0Bt m.

DETnOIT
141 West Lanifd St.

CINCINNATI
T07-8 I.yrla Tlieatre nidr.

TORONTO—Its Tm(C St,

LEO n
711 Seventh Avenue
IXJNDO.V, «. C. 2. ENOI-AND—1J« '';
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^^ •

Sectson/ ^

iV'.'t''

Sbn!s^mscmsT^,j(miYi^

le Season's Smshi^ Comedy Hit/

MA
mrES

Me No
Speak

)R4PA^1^«^Loves

ima

)y Abel Baerf. Cliff Friend

7

HARRY PEASE
EDDIE NELSON

1

>T, Inc.

Words and Musicby GUS. KAHN -^- TED KOEHLER ai\d>:TED PjJpRITP^ - ^^> '^ "^^^^

New York
WAU.4, MiSLDOlUNB-j^S ColDn* 8«.

riiii.ADr.i.i'iiiA
l^'.'H Mlirkrt HI.

KANSAS riT*
GiiTetr Tlieaire tlullillnr'

I.Ofi ,4\«KI.FS
in Wttt Fiflb mrttt

CHlCAf^O

167 No. rinrli «.

MINNUAl'OIJR
~

»t3 Lorb ArMuU

iWhoieii^ftdle^ iNiN^ ^odl lifiar

EASY MELODY*
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PRESENTATIONS
(Extra attractions in picture theatres, when not

pictures, will be carried and described in this depart-

ment for the general information of the trade.)

^

•POPULARITV" (10)

Sally Fields nnd Yerkes Hjpny Nine

'Z Mins.: Fu'l Stage

McVickc's. Chicago.

thiraga, Mir-ir 1,

TUo oiiij r'M.-an tliat can be a.s-

•Ijinod fir c.illiii5 this rurnblnatifri

of S.'UI/ I'i-Ul^ and Yerkes Hippy
Nine "i'iipu!.i:-:i;.' 'ij If. jjlvc- (he irii-

presaion to thoic to whom the pro-

«;tama ar>j sont Uiat an el.ibora!"

prcsoiitation ha;-i hi>on arrin^ivl.

It 13 niori'U this; (1) Number b;

Jazz band; (1/ ':.\nyn'it ot band sint;-:,

A numbfr p!a>iii!j the bulk of hi^

on accorri[>ai'.:nui '.: (J) Anolhc r j i/.z

number, with all nicmb-Ts of bu I

•inging a lltUc; (J) Silly l';.]!..

emgs an oflon hoird raff maul.cr

With Siii'.iliiy'a f-yniphony iir.-h <•

Ira; (5) ,M:sj Iield ilngj "il iinrn i

tioOB" with thj Y'.-rke3 H;>i>py Nino
The b.ind consi.-itJ oC troiiibiino,

to trurnpots, .liano, drums, viulin.
e.ixuphnno, cIirHiot (ilouhlinp; biiiju)
and SDUsaplmno (douMiM,. ba.ss

Vial), It Ij not n'?arly so K"od ps
when tipird with the Marx i:roth-
ers Hhow b'.it, ot course, laclisi th?
sotlinB L'-hinJ it. Miss Kiolds is n
pleaaiiirf n::z ii^^er oC cabaret
Utvle

"A NIGHT IN SPAIN"
Musical Act
28 Mins.; Full

California, San Francisco
H.iii l''rancioco, March 4.

'I'liis il ago feature proved a pre-
irntioii.i novelty with plenty of

coliir, btiKht co.stiimes and a cast of

halt a dozen sinKpra, Including: a

niix'd quartotto, four Sjianlsh danc-
cT:t. >i.p'TH ami Max l>a!iu and his

C'alifoinia t)rchestta.

The ;-t i«.^ setting re|ir.-s/>ti'.3 the
|iii:o fpf a SSpaninh dwelliii!; vvitli a
I rsed platform on the rls'l't t ippod

by a rod and white .striped canopy
np<t' which are .seated (lie iniisiL-ians

nt'red in caliallero co.-,tutne.s. On
iho l"ft N a .SL<l house wllli a s(air-

i.T.''e leailiii^; lo a wrnusht I' on bal-
'-' ny.

TiiB orch.-5'.-.x oiicned xith "Ks-

I,ma," in whirli the entire en.senible

jriu'vl Followed a tans'> dmco by
'Iho I..al'aye(le.s. Next catno the
Tori-a.|iir t-nn,? frr>rn "Carmen," aiinK

bv M. Do )''onville. A.u'im the La-
fi.'yettea gave a Sp.iniMh danco cx-
hibilion At llio conclu.slon of thi.".

l':riust .Morri.^ion f.ans "Marcheta,"
'La (;oloiidi ini" followed, Bung by
the C ilifornla Ciuarlelte, and in turn
Kivo wny to another song number,
I.a r'alonii," by Mi.s!j Davis.
"A Night in Spain" proved a color-

ful and deeidedly plea.'slnR: act that
wa.s teceived with enthusiastic ap-

Action!

Thrills!

Romance!

at the

MARK STRAND
New York

Beginning Sunday, March 9th

When RICHARD WAI.TON TIFLLY'S
great presentation of REX BEACH'S vuile itory of the

1 cxa? oil fields

"FLOWING
GOLD''
is flashed on the screen

FIRST NATIONAL PICTURE
a'dli MILTON SILLS and ANNA Q. NIl^SON

Directed by J05F.P! i DL GRASSf. . .

* The Gold Rush of '49 Was Nothing

Compared to the Oil Rush of 1919

iiliiufia. It was marred « little,

1 wevor, by one ot th» character*.
acting as a Hort of master ot cere-
monies, calling different people by
their rl^ht names, and Max DoUn,
in turn • kiddini;" the anouncer. This
per.sillage tnerely hCiVed to kill the
allusion of the .sn^ne which other-
wise was well stage"! and deserving
ut pr.aiso.

Nat Holt, manager of the Cali-
fornia, an^l Dolin aro credited with
the conception and fli iginjj of the
act. llivcr$.

RUTH URBAN
Soprano
8 Mins.; F'ull Stage

"'

Rivoli, New York.
Uuth I'rbar; i. an (ii.'^.ual y'.ie of

entertiiner for (ho bicker modon
picture tlicalres In the lirot place
.she isn't til esentintc the usual op-
er.atic seIec(ion.°. Th.o three num-
bers ihat she offered were ralhir of

(he drawing room (ype. 'Look
Down Dear Kyes' was her first of-

f,'rin(;, following this came "Con-
f.•M^lon." (ie.iiledly cu(e and effcc-

tivel.v Inndled by lur. Her final

number was "The l''alse I'roiihet."

Jacfiue.^ I'intel played tho piano
a:c imp mini cut. Fred.

THE NEWMAN REVUE
Kansas Cit;/. March 4.

Every once tn a while Milton II.

I''cld, general manager of the New-
man theatre, feels like producIn{j a

showr and a Newman revue is the

result. He never fails on his anni-
versary fete, and ha.s been the father

of many others, but the "Ilevue of

Song Hits ot 192,'{," a( tho Newman
this week is by far the beat, from
in entertainment viewpoint, ever
,:iven at the house. Special se!tin.;s

were ii.sed for each number, which,

as tho title of the .show Implies, were
strictly musical; not all vocal by any
means, as some ot the "hits" wore
depicted in.strumentally, others by

tho dance. The company was all

professional, .and the performance
was presented witii .a snap and
smoothness that added jire.UIy to tho
enterlainment.
Tho different numbers were intro-

duced by Karl Karey. who presided
at a piano, giving his introduciions In
song, to his own accomp.inimeut.
This proved a novelty to the New-
ma nitcs. and as Mr. Karey is gifted
with a wonderfully cle.ir and easily
underslood vniee. ho iiuiclily estab-
lished himself as ,a f.ivorite with the
customers, and s.mg several catchy
bit.s, in addition to those before the
a.;ls.

The opening number brought on
tlie chorus, each girl representing
the title of some of tlio 1923 "best
sellers," (ho title page of the song
sheet being the front of tho wearer's
^Uirt. The girls were a peppy lot,

111(1 gave .a slight Intim.ation of what
a IS to follow. The spi-ond number
brought Newitt and l/ergu.son In
r,arly ot the livening" and "Kiss
in the Dark." A miniature setting
similar (o the one used in tho "Music
Hox" for the 'Lady " .song was used,
and added to tho number.
Vee West, a dark haired vamp,

gave ' Louisville Ijou," and was fol-
lowed b.v Uaymond and I,yte, who
gave .a d.ancing conception ot "The
r.arade ot the Wooden Soldiers."
ThI.s struck home for true and came
near stopping things. Karl Carey
sang bits from a number ot "Mam-
my" songs, introducing Macey and
Scott and the girls ia a medley of
"Dixie" melodies, a re.al miniature
production number, with cotton
bales, shuffling darkies, etc.

Next came the Mitchell Brothers,
with their banjos. In addlllon to
iliing "pliiunking," the boys sang a
liit and tied the show up. They are
,1 clever pair with a world ot per-
.scinality, winning smiles and re.al en-
ter( liners. "t'rinoline l.iays" fol-
lowed, and was another production
number with the (lancers decked in
the huge affairs Hiiggesdve of the
song. The picture wa.s a pretty one,
ind received genuine .applause.
Macey and S'otl were next in the

spot, .and gave ,i dramadc version
ot "Old f.lang ot Mine." and scored
he ivlly.

What iirovpil I he ar!islic hit wis
l.oiiis l'"orbslein, violini.3t. aided by
(he Might Kelly il iiif ers The num-
ber was called ".\1y Wond'ofiil C)ne,"
hut was pndudecl wi(h ' .My I'.u Idy.

"

The d.amer.s were shown behind a
vision dr(.p in (iissir tTrotipings .and
ilances, to the le'aiitiful strains of
th" ardst's instrumc iit.

Kay.mond and L> te gav- tiiolp con-
e"pdcin of .a burles(|Uf ii.illet. which
served to show thiir skill In funny
falls and (lexer knock - ilioiil dan-
ring. The big liughing hit was
'Itaiianas." doiic .a la (he '.Music
li'ix" s'xtette, and really jiist ai
clever, judging fr.uii the way it went
over. "I'he finale brought everybody
out for a hot finish and wis as
snappy and tuneful a.T any ot the
preceding number."*
While (he production wi.i wriden

and dlrer(ed by Mr. h'eld, no .snrill

part ot the credit fi>r its success
should go to Leo Korlisiein, who ar-

[

r.anged the musie. ml liin bi>f New-
uiau orclieslrx. lliiffh^i. I

COAST FILM NEWS

MiKioa £. Hortmao, fOmt«r pro-
duction niJuiager for M»tro and
I>asky, Is back In Hollywood after
three nionbius' va4va,tlon. IloCtman
conUunplates entoring the Indopon-
dont Uold.

Uuth Koland Is pea,dy to beg'ln her
first fe.vture, entitled "Dollar Down."
Henry U. Walthall will play a sup-
[lorting role with Tud Drowning
directing.

O.irey Wilaon, asaooiale editor of
the Coldwyn studios, h.as adapted
.'Vlary the Third" for the screen,
which King Vidor will direot. Pro-
duction will al'ut in two week*.

Fi-anic n^rzage will direct and ap-
pear In ,Iosc-ph M. Schenek'fl coming
"The Hoti.se ot Youth," witli Norma
Talmadge.

rtiith Stonehou.'*© has returned to
the screen after a long period ot
st.ago wxirk. She will .ai»i>car in
Mayw'a 'IJroUon Harriers.

"

ir.'.vlng returned frc>m his annual
trip to Hot .Springs. Hen Turpin
will .st-art produvtion on a mount<'d
police burlesque which will lie filmed
in tho lilg Hear I.,aUe region, with
Natalid Kingston i)layiiig oiiposKe
Turpin. Del Lord will direct.

Mae Ituseh will "o-slar with
Adolph Menjou in Uegin.ild ItArkcr'a
"IJroken IMrriers," a M.iyer pro-
duction.

"Ja.ion" will be Ramon Na-.-arro's
first st.arring vehicle for Metro,
which will begin upon his i-eturTi
from Africa, wher he is t>-1 lying In
Ilex Ingram's "The Arab."

Uaoul W.ilsh left for N.>w Y.irk
lo .attend tlie opening of 'The Thief
of li.igdad," which he directed.

I'.iiil K. Kir;Ier, trie,; pli.>lo,;r.ii)her

f'r the p,t^.t eight yens wilii Ince,
has .signed with (.ioMwyn to film
"Hen-Hu"," l':>.ivins for Italy this
week.

A pe;ition has been .^Ignoil by Bev-
er.al stars to p.ivt> a dirt>ct route
which le.ada from HolIywoiKl to the
Culver Cily studioa. The i>eti(ion
wa.s circulated by workf'i's at the
studios and b*^irs many well-known
namcfl.

Creigh'on Hale ci>mp!oted his
woik Last week .as male lead lu llnl-
ver.-Kil's 'Wlien J'^hnny Comes
Ho'iie."

Stront;he.ir'.. tho moLlon picture
dog. Is tliei father of four pupple*;
The pups were placed on exhibition
at a local (he.atre recently in con-
junction with a showing of a
.Slrongheart feature.

Bruce Mitchell, .asslst.int director
for Cocl! li. I)e Mi lie. has rosigncd,
to direct a picture in New Orleans
being produced by J. C^. MaytM-.
Frank Urson will aucoeod him with
the I*asky force*).

Roliert W. Fr.x.s<?r will pUi"^ oppo-
site Pola Negri in "Men," dirc-.'tcsl

by Dimitrl Iiu(*liowotzkl.

•'P.al CMine"* with Trono Ulch,
Pauline Garon and WilUard Louis
was started last week at the Wal-
dorf studioa. Kd. J. Ije .Saint ia

diicctlnff.

Harry C Ragles hss replaced
Arthur Pickett, formerly a Para-
mount press agent, la the I'aciac
Co.ast territory.

Pickett has Joined tho Rales force
of the organization and Is located
in San Francisco.

"One Night in Uome," with r.au-
rette T.aylor, will be directed by
Cl.arence Radger. It will be a
Metro production.

DIEECTORS DEFENDANTS
1,03 Angeles, March 4.

Thomas Ince, Mack Sennett, J.

Parker Heed, Maurice Tourneur,
Allan Invan and M.arshall Neilan
.are the six picture dir.^ciors who
have been named defendants in a
suit brought by F. L. Hulton to re-
rover $r;o,CM)0 dami,;s from the
.'\ssoci.ited I'rodueers, Inc.

-Acrording to the plaintiff, oacl'
of the six own a one-5ix.h mteros'
in the corporation

THY NAME IS WOMAIf
Vni NUito production pnmmui br i>^

B. Mikyer. Krom tbo ptejr br li,-nl«j3SOlMor and Kari Sch(xinheiT, ad^niiidH
1I9W Mwedylh. Oamon Movarro and nJL
l«r« 1« Murr featured. ehown at ^I
I-yHc. N. y., for a run Mtroh S. li«t. rS
ninir time, 102 mlautaa.

""•
I'ctro the Foi Wlltlam V. Men*
• Juortla, hla vrUe Uarbara X,a MmJuan Hlcaido. Riimon M.varli(apt. do C:^slc1ar Wallace M,i(i>un«3The Commandant* Ko4)(M-t KiK™
Juan'. Mother Claire Mh"I*«mS
i»i^r<m mdu K.,b«rt3

"Thy Name la Woman," her.\ld«d
aa one of tho big piofjrca, was pre-
sen tod by Louis B. Mayer at the
Lyric Monday nlglit. It did not
prove to be a epeclal Ir the sense oC
the word as applied to picture jn-o,
duction* in the.se days. It is aprogram picture and It is doubtful
It it will pay tor Itself during the
Lyric run.

It la rather a mystifying tain"
tills Lyric ran for tho picture. TluJ
production, it is undersiooil. ham

I

been sold to the exhibitors with
the regular Metro program. In that
ease (ho legit<*ma(e house run is for
(he purpose of giving the exhibitors
a lidle the best of it. for thev will
reap the benefit of tho adver'.lslng
(he picture will get from a Ilruad-
way engagement.
The .s-tory i» a tragedy and film

r.tna do not iiait ietilariy care for
Ihis type of tale. Tlio happy ending
is something tli.it '.iioy must liava
in their lilm fare, and wilhotr: it
they aren't happ.v.
The .scone is in the mountains of

S;aiii and the tale concerns .a lie.ad
of .1 liand of smugglers, his beautl-
ful wife and one of the troops who
Is sent out to jmike love to the
.voudifiil wife in (he hope that s-he
may betray her elderly husband,
who at the end of the picture f--fab.i

her to death when she wouM elupe
with the trooper. He in turn f.ills

dead over her hod.y, while the guard
arrives to arres,. the soldier fur h.iv-
Ing provisl a traitor ihrough liis
hive for (Jie woman. The troojier
ia .sa\a^(I from puni.shnii-nt througli
the dauiihier of bis comiii.inding of-
ficer ple.ailing for him.
There are jiordons of l.lie aocond

half where the .sex sliiff is per-
mitted (o run wild in (he sceno. be-
(ween (he (rooper and the smug-
gler's wife. This may possi'.ily jin/ve
the one box office asset, but th.at
may not get by .all censor boards.

Itamtui Novarro pl.iys the soldier
lead, while Harb.ira I^a M.irr it< tho
wife. The tsvo li.indle themselves
f.airly well, but the honors for a.'-t-

iiig RX) to William \. Moi^g. Ilia

elderly but .still crafty .sJpani.ird Is

.a work of art.
The iiieco is a short-cast a:-. 1 In

iddidon to tho above trio has only
Kobert Kdeson. W.ill.ice Mai Donald,
Claire MacDowell and I'Mith Itob.Ttj,
The latter h.u< tho ingenue lead^ I

It Is not an expensive pictod^J \

f.ir .aa sets .ire concerned, for there -

ire but .a few scenes .s-hot other than
in the hut of the smuggler. .\ streat
scene early In the iil.-diro was color-
ful and well handled and Rome of the
•^xterior s'lots wore deeidediv im^tty,

ICEBOUND
%V!i:i.un n," Mii:» rni.iurliiin. I'r.'v'i.tsd

liy Ad.vlpli Zulor nn.l J.v.."v> I,. I.i.'fky. Hit*-
:vrd J ^ix Rn.i l/^lii Wii»)n f,xouri"(1. Krom
IlM ownn J>;ivij play of Ihrt e.ime title,

1 tupl,^,) t)y Cl.iri. llernn.ti-r. .Sll„^^^^ M the
Hlvt.li. N. y.. wceJi of M.irch '2. Iluniiin*
timo, 0!) mliia.
Jane Crosby Tx>l"i W^ilwjo
ll<>n Jurtan Klctia- 1 nir
Kmm.i JiTJan II,>i.>ti l>nbol«
"an nail K,ina May •Hlvei'
Ncltle Miioii".... Vera Ki^yn'ild*
Sadie I'Vllrtwa Mary h\>f
Orin Kollow."*. .,,,,,,,,,..,,, .Jo.",.j»h I >«peW
HI la Jordin , Kili,.; Wnile*
M rs. Jordan Ahra " 'hapla
Henry Jonlan J..hn Daly Muri*y
Judgi^ linulford I'rank .Sliannon

''Icebound." the Owen Davis play
that won the I'ulitzer price, was
more or less of a freak .at the box
ofilce as a T>lay. It just didn't aulte
hit right. The picture .seemingly '•

going to repeat the history of th>
play. It Is good entertainment, wel'
played, but diiesn't seem to have tht>
box-efilee dr.ift. Last .Sunday .at tho
Itivoli both perfiirmances. during the
afiernoon, found the atlend.ince way
below (he usual a'aota that the house
dravv.s.

D.ivis' .^torj- has been transferred
to the screen with an exact nicei/
that should make it appeal pretty
gener.illy, but there isn't an.\(hing
in the story (ha( is going to pull the
young fans, although Kiih.inl Dix,
on the strength ot his work in ' The
Ten Comni.'inilmenls." is ilr.iwing .a

considerable following in New York,
and 1..CS Wilson, a.i (he heroin'' of

i!

fi

\ STAR OF

I'MiRTON OF
r«e MOVIE.S*

Nov Playing'

Glenn
Hunter

<GWT
tpith Clara Bow
DirectoibyVrMikTitiile

A Film Cuild FVoductioii

'/(KlriliiilfJ iif

HOOKINSUN
Amhi, tvt -fr^t Divn r.f** Omi ivt«-«

A SENSATlOA/ IN

'DLAC/C
L OKBN" _
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''r.'ink JI.i\<'

. . .\'irKiiil:i \iilli

. . .Korti St. rllll^,'

Niu-.-lil"- UruiUMT
. '.hwr.f'S A. ro.-'t

^ho Covtrcd Wagon," is also In ihc

'"» mar'b* that the cold chill th.-

.i.ip dUKKests Is to blame for keepins

Jl« public- away, or It may be the

Xture fnns to Immediately dub it

Sjiiphbiow." Either way, they dont

•*T^"lIluni iJe Mille has done the plc-

, .» nicely in the matter of direction,

ind som<; of the liKlitinKs are par-

f,'ularly »?"od. The cast, which is

nrincipiilly "tyiies," is well selected,

»nd lii'th J^hn U;ily Murphy and

Fdna May Oliver socro*! heavily in

ciiai-acicr' roles, especlnlly Miss Oli-

ver will w.ilkod aw:iy wiih all tlic

coniedy there is .n this rather dreary

P"^'"''"- Fral.

WILD ORANGES
Coldi'.vn pi.tiiip ;i..lii|i'..l an.l .lirc-tc.1 by

vinB ^ i'l"r tioiri Ihi' J 'sm|.1i HrrKtslicim<r

Mvol l'hut,.t'Mpli<.l t-y .I.ilm \V. Il.>>.

ShowinK "t ll"- CiiTiil'l. Ni w Yorii, wic'k "f

• Marct) !' Hunniini liiiM', (10 niiiis

John Wofil.olk

lllllif Htnpp

Poul Halvnl
Llti-hfifl'l SI"!"'

Nk'lv-liis -j^'

A niiUinir demonstration in j\)yt

what may le done Willi a small

cast and a story of no unnsual iiro-

proiHirtions. It's a suit.jhle lirst-

run for whi.Mi Tnost of the cndii
must KO to tile dire tor, Kinp Vi-

dor, althoiifili ln' lias Ik en ahly ;\s-

nistcd by a well sileit( d cast wlio
have evidently followed instructions
reliRiously ainl with no little skill.

The liint looks to lie one of those
prortu'er's deliKlits in th.it it eon-
Itituted a "nickel" production, lnit

that's the le.ist of it so f.ir as the
entertainment value is concerned.
Localed .'lione; the CeorKia coa«t. the
action takini; place within a harren
inlet, tlie t.ile necessitates but a
quartet of characters for suste-
nance, while six total the entire
personnel screened.
Prudently cut. the presentation

has been deleted of all immaterial
footage to the point where this re-
lease might lie a lesson in that
particular de|>artment. It oon-
iumes but 66 minutes in the tellinc;.

wastes nothing, and has been aptly
titled throughout. XothinK Kreat
about it, I'Ut just a well-liandled
bit of producing that will interest
an audience and should impress for
remembrance.
The story Is that of a youn^

bridepn-oom, John Woolfolk, who
becomes a wanderer after his
wife has l*en thrown and killed
from a runaway oarriaBO. TurninK
to the sea aboard a small sloop.
With a male cook as his only com-
panion, the couple some three years
later enter an inlet in searcli of
water, where they find a run-down
hou.'^e, of some proportions, In

Which live an elderly man, his
' jranddauKhter, an<l a gigantic half-

wit w.inted by the courts for
murder.

Tl'.e visit Is an adventure to the
girl, who suffers from an inherited
mental twist of fear. KightInK
against the attachment, Woolfolk
auddenly seta e.iil, cuverinK' but a

•hort distance when he puts about
to return for the girl. A plan to

take both she and the prandfalher
away is discovered by the maniac,
Which leads to a tight that is fplen-
dldly pictured, vitally realistic, and
l8 about sullicient to put the pic-
ture across by itself. The elder
parent Is done away with throus^h
a blow from the maniac, who, in

turn, FU' eiiinbs to the attack of n
flopr which has broken its leash.
Charles A. I'ost, as the mentally

delkitnt monster, comes very close
to running away with the picture,
*hilo Ford .Sterling, as usu.-il, ful-
filled his obligations. Virginia
Valll convinces and Frank Mayo
lias turned in a more than credit-
tble ptrforniance.

ii'M the major share of credit
must go to Vidor, who has done so
*ell with a script which might so
•ftslly have been grossly exag-
Cerated.
The photography meets all re-

4tliremeiits to round out "Wild
•ttnges" as a convincing argument
tgaiiiBt lho.se who bdleve there is

little or no merit connected with
the art of celluloid story telling.
*iJd it certainly has been well made.

Hkig.

MUHTERS OF TODAY
Bi'iimi'k DiRlributltiK Cerp. offtrf this

Jpeclal, illrectpil aiul produreil liy Hellln
B. 8turK''0n; ruiminB tlin'', 72 iillns : cast,
PaLvy liuih Miller, H.iliili c.rav.'H, Edna
Murphy, E.lw.-irrt llpiirii. I'hilo M'-rul-
jjuifli, Cicortfe Nlihnl.'j. Oertruilo Clair*-.

. Truiiian Vnnilylie. Dorothy Wood. rillllipM
•malify, Zaiu I'ltis, H. J. HoliiTt, Fon-
Ulns l^a )luo, Murjorle noiincr.

A perfect example of venal plc-
lure-making with one eye on the
box odlce and the other on the cen-
Jor, with never a flicker of pro-
icfislonal honor or artistic con-
science. Strictly a combination of
•urellre sex hokc under camoallagc

of •teaching a lesson," ranginir all
the way from "The Little Girl ^cxt
Door" to "FlamiiiK Youth,"
The likelihood that any of It was

lifted from tlie film version of the
latter, the recent classic In such
themes. Is remote, 8in(!0 this one
seems to have been on the shelf or
marking time for many moons. Its
feminine fashions are out of d.ite
and it still regards the "shimmy"
as the last brtatli in naughty mani-
festations.
The book of "Flaming Youth,"

however, was for sale two years
ago, and from It, undoubtedly, was
lilched the midnight b.atliing scene.
The strip-poker bit was iis cert.iinly
lifted from "The Demi Virgin." The
rest of it w.is pit'ced together from
"Way Down K:isl," "The Jiat,' and
other cinelies. Wherever anything
that had appeal appeared it was
utilized, all into one inel.iiige of sex-
mystery - sympathy - tri.ingie chop
suey.
The territory covers from the

farmer lather and mother pl.i\ing
at thp bfdsiile in the baikwoods to
the girl fleeing in over.ills from the
home of the lecherous young mil-
lionaire, who has "piled" her with
ni<iori.--liine and is ni\ sleriiiiisly shot
by an unseen hand while strug-
giind with the little wnywiird but
still pure girl for her "honor." .mie

eventually marries her ruVie sweet-
heart after her mother li.is come to

PICTURES
the garish New York apartment
and found an absurdly overdone
drunken revel of college boys and
college flappers In jirogresa there.

At no time does the story carry
conviction for a foot. The tehool-
glrls look like burlei|uo elun'us
ponies, the college youth like ra.o
track touts, the rich co-ed's ap.irt-
ment like the love-nest of a Times
square gold-digger, and the road-
house where the gang puts up over
night like "I'apa Joe's" opium den
in "Out of the .Seven ye;is." Kvery
effn t is smeared on. A groiii> of
church-goers reluming from pra.\r;-
meeting in a suburb, who surjirlse
the moonlight bathers, look like .-i

mob scene from a Keystone. Zasu
I'itts, as an old m,iid comic, looks
and acts like Harold Lloyd, even to
bunk falls.

The "solution" of the crime, after
the detectives work and detail* h.ive
run for iiundreds of sifpposed stir-
ring, and surelly extensive di t.iils,

comes a phone conv<rs,ition with
no re.'^son ever offered why the
young millionaire's maid shouM
h.ave shot him just when she di<l, or
at any other time; jx'rh.ips .a censor
cut out that portion; other con-
necting links are missing and tlie

same reason may be at the bottimi
of the generally disjointed progress
and so many angles left to con-
jecture.

It is quite likely that "Daugh-

VARIETV

ters of Today" will be a money-
grahbtr for those wlio h.ive no
pride in their business anil no re-
sjiect for the opinion of sane people.
Xoliody will be fooled much by the
"moral" of it; that gag is about cx-
pliidtd, anyway.

The piddintion is nothing to rave
about. It IS a misiit for this lilm

.U bist, and the whole thing gives
one the lni|uesslon of having licen

written and shot in a huri'v to use
some staialing sets before striking
to ni.ike room for a re.il picture.

1 The iihoti.gr.iphy is ordinary. Tlie
(liiei.'ti 111 is uninspired, and the aot-

I
ing without a single high spot, even
from I'atsy Huth .Miller, who seems
to t.ike second iil.ice in the story to

Kdna Murphy, daughter of the
sanctimonious farmer Cfiuple.

The best th.-it cm be s.iid of
"Daughter^ of Today" is tliat it may
appeal to waitiesscs. teamsters, and
otliers who still believe a "llaiiper"
is a sort of inccocious denii-monde.
and a college boy is a flask-toting
demon of depravity in embryo, and
th.it the futuro is giung to the how-
wows in the hands of a ytaith that
is untiainmeled, immoral, and wan-
ton becausi' of one of two reasons:
that parents are too strict, or tli.it

they aren't strict enough. In
"Daughters of Tod.ay" you can take
your choice; it gives both re.isons.

Loif.

GRIT
A Film Ouiltl proilii'tiiin atarrlnc Otfnn

lIuniiT, rp.iaseii liy ll..,ik:i^«)n 81<iry by
K. Scott l''itZK»'ru;d. scrliii by AaLinor*
t'rrpliiian, <nr«-.Med by Frank Tutt'e. Kliown
.It I.'M-w's New York. N. v.. doubl.* fcatui*
lull, l-'eh. IXt. Uunninf; tiiiie, li'J ni.iii.

•Kl-1" Mart <iieiiii Hunter
Annio Hart Keti'nU.i Ad.omiM^ka
llmid.ni ' Hart K'laiid YeiniK

.Mr .siiulh lii-K-ii'id I'rrkmi
l''..isliy Jo.' J'uwn^* lid Martin
nii'li..! .MiCtinlKle I'l.ira Ii<iw
I'oii KIM.ol Ilor.- llaMdsnn
luntiie l-';nkrl .Mitrioi itrdtr
\\,u\ iii'i.|..n .lo.sf-iih Dipiw

'I'liis IS an e.ist side g.nigsler melo-
dr.niia. tall ol :\ii.>( and cronk .••tuff.

Only fairly we'l iiroduci d, not par-
ticularly Well directed or editicl,
with the street sets looking just
what they are, stinlio stuff. How-
ever, Clenn IIuntiT and iittle fiara
liovv m.ike th( picture sl.iiul up.
For ;lio neighborhood l>pe of houses
.uid in the bigger <ines wlicre they
are in the habit of jilaying double
feature bills It will get by nicely.

Its running time i« just a little
more than an hour and into this a
gangster shooting, a ciiuple of burg-
l.iries, a Chinese den with trap-
doors and all the tisi.al den hoke,
including a corking fight, ar»
jammed. Thi re is .aetjon and lota
of it.

The scene of the story 1« laid In
Hester street, and in the i>arts of
the country where they don't know

,
New York the fact that one can see

(Continued on page 37)

All Exhibitors

in Michigan
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Tuesday

I
tf you wnnt to reach this clientele

th<ir» in no better medium.

Rates very low

MICHIGAN FILM REVIEW
JACOB SMITH, Publisher

Sl6 Tree Press BIdg. DETROIT

Produced by Demand
of the Qreat

American Public!
FACTS

"Three Weeks" has sold more
than fifteen million copies.

It has been translated into
every language of the world
except Spanish!

There is never a year that
"Three Weeks" isn't a contem-
porary best seller in America.
Lastyear it sold 100,000 copies.

It has been read by forty nul'

lion people. Twentv.five mil-

lion are women.
Withtheexception ofthe Bible
it is the best-seller of all time.

THE CAST
AILEEN PRINGLE
CONRAD NAGEL
JOHN SAINPOLIS
STUART HOLMES
MITCHELL LEWIS
ROBERT CAIN

NIGEL DE BRULIER
D-ALE FULLER

CLAIRE DE LOREZ
WILLIAM HAINES

Directed by

ALAN CROSLAND
Scenario by ELINQR GLYN

Vontinuity by

CAREY WILSON
Editorial Dirvctnr

JUNE MATHIS
A QoUUvyn Picture

Popularity is king in this

business. When the public

wants' something it's got to

have it. The consistent in-

terest in Elinor Glyn's undy-
ing romance heralded the
great motion picture that is

now ready to be shown.
And what a glorious show-
ing it will be, for the pro-

duction is a classic, a gem
of artistic portrayal. Can
you think of a title ofF-hand

that has the popularity of

"Three Weeks?"

PjUrurL

Elinor Glyn journeyed all

the way from her beautiful

manor in England to super-

intend the timing of her
great story in Los Angeles.

She picked the cast which
represents her imagination's

ideal. And they performed
her miracles. We'll deliver

some i^eels of celluloid to

you in tin film cans, but

it's just like handing you a

gold nugget on a silver

platter.

-(^oldwi/t^irJ^osntopoUtan
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NANCE ONEIL and Co. (2)

*'AII the World's a Stags" (CoT<edy
Drama)

16 Wins.; Thrae (Parlor)

Palaca

Nance l> N'il his Ijprri atiscnt

from vjuili V ill'- qiiiio u mifll, in I'-fjit

mainly in tlic interim. l''or licr re-

turn to lli»> tuii u-cl.<y slip is iiilro-

rturirip: a oii'^ (ft <<iiiifi1y-(1riiin.ilpl

ZURO SINGERS (0).

Tabloid Opera
33 mins., tpl. fulUtage sat*

Hippodromo
1)1. lIiiKO llii's<':ifel(l proaiiils this

Ir i|ie in ' K.nisl." pio^i allied as
"Twflil.i MliHiKs lit (iraiid Olier;i"

and ruiiniriK ;15, whtcli tellt- about
all tlia; ; llic iiiaft(r Willi it. When
.uliovKit jil till* ICialto tliiH "c. nieu"
•onipaii.x xhoiie to hotter aU\MiiiaKe
than hire, u licr< «n »'iitire liallet

l.v .Mtri-.l .'^uiro. the Itiitish autljiu. , , , ,..,, . ,,
. , ... ,,. ,, ,, ., I

has li« <F! jilaoc.l at the frircKON iif lt.~
wliicli n<T( ssititi's Walker I>iiinett ...
.THil Alfr-d Hii-kiiiati for Ihe two]

, \, ..,•.•.,„., ,_. , 1 111 llijs liistJiiirf- It IS the U.ixli

r.T", Vn
'"'' "'"7,. ^^-J""' ',^:i,all.t. a,,.l it serves to eat »„ time

tltle.l -All the \N,.rI,l.s a Sl.^r,
j „„,„„„ nial.in^' ..-t im,.ressiot. Oin

ftn.l I, another evolution in <•'•'"-;, „lau' ..le t scene. • whi.h thv
.-.nftle ryrle although ;.ut:-o ir (•

l,i ,,..,., ^ ,,,. ;, ,ir,e aroun.l-the-ro.sii.
It in a somewhat al!eie,l fash'..n,

^,^,, ..„„;,,,, lif^or,., was more Ihar
hut diili. t (lUite I la U.

llal. ii w.!s i.iffliii.i,'. An ntlenipt tc^

iivale a "tMiirilalicn" il.inre arotuid
l"aii'' l.il.i lo.ikc'il thill ami tin-

TliP seltinu' is :i fining roi'iii of ;

flat in Shalls-hiiis averae, London.
Quite liriii.^n. in ..:h.T w..,,i,- ',,,,,„,,„„. .,,„, .,|„„ ,„;..,, „,, ., ,„.
.•^haflstuiry .v.i,u... mu.,t I.ea fi-h ,,,, ,„„,,;„,. ,,,„^.

ionahir all.-.- iv. d-,.r ol' I.nnn.n.. ,,th<.rwiv,. tin- o|m., a i.s su|.e,-ioi
ja.!pii.u hy ihe r.-rinalMV. It sin, -

|
. ,, ,.,„^^, v,.,,;,„.,,^ ,„ lla- .-..a-l ns.au-

iiier.s d..«n t.. i;--ity t.Miss O'.V- il >.
j

j,,,. . ,„| _.,^.,., j,. ^y,,,.,„i,„,i„^,.,_ ,.„.,.,, .

flie wile of II. Mini- (Wall:ir Hen- ,,.,. |„.i,.j, ,,f ,,,p e. iMe.«si..iiisl i,

.''c-iiC'."! .s.'f r. <* \-,triiiim e|)isc».le.--

iiisiil ,-, !i . mi iiil..u- 111. Ilk eye. iiiid

.It .-'i! tiiins i-xcelk'iit. The st-irv is

iielli, a ill- iiiiatii: i-fitir, and lor al'-

1 air with Wilier (Alfred Hicknianl.
ilertoi-. the eiitie, hemoaii^ his e\-i--

niL.^'a advi-nlui-e to sit in jndKHienl p,,id v.iii, an slid.-s hitw.-cn the
at nn.)t)ii-r West l-;ral entry, iir..].!! !..<,,, |,,.^ ,,,, :,,, ;,

1

1,,„. ,,1,,., j • miiir
esyiii^ anolhi-i- liiii- i!i- ..iir:- i'.|.. •:i.-iy iclli'i-l II-

triancle situation. It is imt iilaus-
;

...,,i,. ,,,):, i :,,>.;. an. I rii-l. .-r.-a I i ,
.- t'.i.--

iiily exi'laii.ed. or evi-n at tein|ite.l
1 ui, j.-s .i| j >|-. Ilii-v, hh-M.

to P.\|ilain. wliy tin- irili.-'s wil'.- i.^
j

'i ., . iinin ,
.,> is i,i a-. lOanni .V.ie^y

I. ft at h.ilie-. ill i-iiuMmI In- I In-
| .\l .ir;; iiciil • w..-. siin-.; witli InelinK

Biilisli iui|ii-.-s.ii ins ill-Ill ^iM- Ihe. i,.,i , \i,i (• i.f ..ii(-!-a i-,i!iiier. hut her
pres." a r>iir ol' .hnilsM

|

ii:,i;.i-- up ua loo li.-a\.\ a.i.l she did
Kxil hulih.v, .-md |;--II\ ijoes int..!:,, a at :.:| nines pi-i-s'-iM- the ^|.iI-it

her usil.il ainoMiiis eveiiinu's i...|i-;.,;' lij,. ihar,i(-|--|- li; 'it ai-tiii--;.

tino wit!i \\all<-i-. It's heeil ^o!iij,'on i- 'i,ill.\ in 1 in- .mM.-,'- .i oiil lilul and
for two years ii.nv ami Walter lie ill;, loniiiiti- s. i-m \ ai uhii-h time she
Bathers i-oiiir.i;e In ..lU'i'Ss iiis en-

|
shmM-d .i l(-n<l.-ia-\ In slouch Tin

Kacjeineiil i o tin iiiUt;h|i'i- <( ti 'mil' i-l'.-.ra.-ti-is wire nl" \ ai|iIi-\-il!c

-Ivi-.-llt li.\ Ill-Ill |i-:rli"r llian op -ij r.ilihi-r. e.\.-epl

Meit\ is \'y.-ii iiid when ll.-.tiT '.a' c'.i'l l-'.i. nies, v. li.i m ihi- hii'-r

reiiirns pi ciiia iin 'l;. tiia slar nut
with an o-iideni .m.l the inciii.ei e

was lieee.ssarily
|
ii.-t|i.)iiecl- slie siiji-

prises her hiishind of her true fi-el-

in;,'s. Ill (lor. w!io formerly derii!(-d

trite iii.-lodrainat i.'.--' in Iiiani^le silti-

atiotis. poi's into a typical outhiiist

iiiHJ tnice-- t!io c-orespond'-nt to

.-•' ' 111- as .Mar.mn-rili-s hi.iilii-i- s.iii;;

ami ida.M'd hi illiantl.i .

Ziiro direi-ted with fei-liiii^ and
leilipc lament and the Hip or.lustra.
Willi the orj;aii. .swi-llwd to beautiful
iial tom-hin.i; cieseeinlos and i-h'ocd

lo s-iiilliil diiiiiniiendo.s.

l.e likelihood i.s that this o!Teriiiu

write a h-tiir to his l.c-ti othe.l's i '^'li '"•"'e hetlep in .smaller houses.

(,ithf-r (C'lifessin^ his sins.

The situation has (iont? too far for

l;c tt>', so she adroitly saves the day
hy a sp.i.s-ni of iiieii iineiit, explaining
it all a ho.i.t to let lleetor's atli-

tii.ie. Walli-r doe.s "strai.i^lit" and
also feigns !aii'.;lit>:"r. hcdli convinc--
lli":; (lid n.'riiir. v. l.o or.l'^ra a roiin.l

jf cJriii:>s 'l'.. w.ilt.M-. liie haelielor."

Holm how one . .-^Mi'i-ti .1 still ;in-

ei!.<-i- ii\i.l. hill ii ii.'ver liappiMied.

It wa^ .ill 'no ohvi.ius from the sttiit

and l;i>' .'-o lu.inj (jther .^tars

ii-h -!• - .t ri'--ilvis i'si.;i inio ti r.!-.e

Jt t ill- 1 .Tie . -it-. y'\' \ t hi' ai-i.

where, tlir.UKh it will siar. ely have
the oreh-'i^iial ii.h alit;if;es it here
enjos, -.c ill II. )t sillier the tissistane.
of an in.ih-r.loiii' h.ilh-t. and. on its

own. \\ .11 I nil tiloiii? iiiin-a mote
snio.i'hly tui.l withont the loiv-t fjap'
v. hieh at pn-sent disjoint tiiid dis-
'i.u-'. (in prodii.lion. niotic, it is a

hi-.idlii.i'i- of pr.ipoilions and points.
ll r.'i|iiii. s siatieis ..I the hij;h.'--i

sian. lards lo i-in-; cp'-.a in the Hip-
podrome. In .1 hou---< of oidintiry
.iimi-ii-^ms .Mis.s .^.n--'-.- sojirtino
shoul.i he sensational and llie other

jsiiii,'ei-s ! hould shiiH'. The iiiiiisii.il

j

l"-,illl.\ of Ihi' si-l;ii;-s', l||(. synip.l-

.. _
th. til- ai.d iiii'dliKeiil story of the

I

ii:l<s ,111.1 ih" knowing sc-leciinn cif

COL. HOUSE'S COWBOY BAND ^'•'•'" s should further . onihine to

(8i !
m.-iki- this ,1 \-,iii(lnin.' turn of hli;li-

Jazz Bjnd and Singing est oi-d. i-.

18 M.n.; Full Stage (Special i '''it it should i en not more than
Broadway. ' tlie Ja minutes it pinmises, and in

that I'll ininiiti s there is no room for
hallets, unless, indeed, the btillet

should l.e helli-r thin the op.-ra. in
ulii-li 1.1-' ilieie is m. iii-.-d if llie

opera. Iri'f.

(Joi. I louse ali.l 0.11 ll (lie e.aihed
H^ e.iw [luni-i'.ers, with a w.'s!ei-M

plains s..|tii,(. liaiklnc; 'em ii|). C'ol.

lloUKC !' tills the hand and siiii;s. H.-
his a l.,iiiioiie of ordinary <|iiality.

hut .hi..-;.- 111. p.ip i"iiiihei-.-- p!eas- I

'"'•^
i

FRED J. ARDA^TH CO. i 2)
The hi'-.d iiiiuhets eijtht m.-n

; Comedy Skit
lriini..-t ti.nil.oie. p.aiai. drums. : ,5 „,ns . One
tivo .s.i -.;..< l-h.-Min'. .-l.iriii.-t ). ^•^'•'r

\
jr,ffcrson

haii j.i . .I'.aMii .; vailitil, ;i! .1 I

h.'i.

.\ : 111 riiri'hi r l>y Ih" hi nd
wi ll ('.'

I loll-. .-.iiisiiipr. hi-oimht

I'l .'.I Ar.I ll h I.s ,,|,', .1- r.l in

\,iu.!(\i]!r li.r ,il leas' a ih-i a.le. list

s a tP'-iiil'i I of the |.-ain of Ar-

forth son; -.1 lii-ht •ff- wilh
toT'al :.,! -lies ni.-ikiiit; I'le storm
tii'ilif ...m if. :i •.;

In 'l;. ^1 nil- li-iin^ ,ia:'./, stuff the
h .I'll 1 I a-.hi in ii-' i-lenient. Tiit-.x-

C'-t ll .- 1. ll \.r/.;:\ iMaiii; to tl

nil..',-' ;'-i-.. ir.,.' i,.// ha-i to ha'.e lo

inal,.- ,; aiiili n.i.'.

'I'll.' a i |- 111-;. Ill' .1 - a)-.- utooil 'i.;.!

t!!.-" I.ai.i 111. Ilk- i
- si;,||- uith lli.-

hiovM-, -in-! Ill-- l.ii- 1
•!' •\p.' of svnen-

pat'-d liivihni- il.-ii .on titutis tin

(.:• niiiri an l.-h^.

Tl .' Ill' 1: i- .1 s; .-alal-d f...- Ih.-

Irte. o. .1 .'. Inni-.-- 1 kn ih.- i;.-..a.l-

Wiiy

It'll.

CARL and VALESKA
Novelty Mo'.tcal Act
15 MIms ; Full Stage tSricjciah
23d St.

.M.ii'l .li-i .jv .'1- d w.i i(-i- n.r; fli.wir

In ^.11.11 11 |-..Ii. i-ii.,,n stroll.M on. .\

I. till ivi i/iiinimi' ,s followed hy a
duel on h.iiioii. I of II. v.ir.s .•md po
h --

. :to.. Th.' 1 o\er , ,,f th.- a.-t

K that 111.' insii-uiiK-nis |,layi.d ^i-,

-I : I'.r: of the K-.-i!-d.-:i nxtiires or
. one-" I

.
I in (lowers.

I'll' hiii-h eoiiies with n '\if'

p' <y- 'I i.i th" fence of C.i. i;,ir.I.i

I he I a ni.l-o I iros. ITinT ll,-.-.| '

d.ith in. I li.i. Ill

f.il h.-^ -so'i

hiell.\ kiL.wii
einiiai lerr.'.ation. at

Nihhh In- is a I . .pn.iti'h.-r. The pies
nt \-eiiii-!e i.-- ,1 lir.-t-ralc o,.' in Ih.il

I' :.;ives him oppmi nni.'.v 10 itet hii
-

I
ian-olii- .Hid a I- oli.'li.- ai.tiis ;i.-i-o.ss

uuli viai.

A-.-;,-ai-.l l.v a straiKht mm and
.1 Woman, th.' l-iil.-;- is hai-illy in-i-ded.

Iia\iiiir only ah. .'It a d.i-,'.i'n lines,

imt i-oun.liiiu out till- ai-ti..n ni.-e!\

iS .\i-.l.ilh's viisp. I'liii),' wifi'. He. to

inii it mil. lis-, is "iiie eyd" and it is

lis .ilti-ijiidi .1 explaii.-rtion of lii'^ ali-
si ri' " t'-i.' iiii;ht he fore th.it forms
111.' I.asis f..|- the t.ill;. This is

I'-d op to h;, ., l.,|ii; ,-|i:,| ,'\;reIIH'l.\

fiitiiiv iilii-arsal of wlial he i'-- !,'oin(;

•o -1, wilh his pal, the sti.iiKht.
.\r.-ilh ili.jii .--ses 11,.! as an actor
ti-.\iim lo 1,.- a fuiui.s .liunk, hut as 11

1;. niiiiieiy inel.ri;il.-d chaii w'lo i.s

iMinr.-illy a scream. I|i i;oi s ilnout-h
.-ill the st:i.-eH witli rentaik.il le li

ihlii..
; 1 ..lopli.-.iti'd expla latioi.s.

. -mnil.-nl i.il dis.losiires, "Sweet .\di'-

I I
" harmoii.\-, ix 'iwli'-lmi ft fri' nd

l,iii-.-s for th" .sti ,-i:^;;it I h.-diKi'iK ll.

i..h|.-n Iiuwil.i'-, ais desii.'. l.,ii..;-

.'. .1 .i.-d eidoKi. -: .,; 1 !|i. "li | ,,1,

'. .' ,' hi.all.\- ( ..Hot; with s -. .
;

-aiimi'iilal t",iis of ciitiiiil ion
l!'s a ..'I'liiy porti-.nal ,is \i.l| .1

I l l y Wn ii i i i 'i o il

similar i lc,-i loi >(-,-iis. The Cnl .m
\'ale. la n.-t ;;"ls over nic l.v 11

With the sp .
, ll ., t w 111 ,1.1 V .

well to o|"li Mir. II I'm.' III-0-; n

The iiij.-. I ..., I,:' a Pii ;.• p. j. v. ,

help 1.-..I/,..

SAMSON.
SIronrt Man.
-'0 minii. : l''ull,

Alhiimbra, I,.ondon.

I,oiulon, I'eb. 20.

Preliminary paragraphH rakied

Krcat expectation.s concerning Sam-
son, a Uusslan, who has come from
Cc)nliiiental theatres with a reputa-
tion for amazing strt^nRtU. Hut there
hnf) been nu danger of disappoint-
ment.
He is a short man with a cheery,

natural manner. It is an excellent

plan to have an e.xpositor who
towerH above* lilm because this

makes Sam.son's strength .seem all

the more surpiisiiiK. but it is not
sood showmanship to hrinji him on
iho stme in a iiantomime chariot

drawn by two rather eomie horses.
The 111. assuming st.\ le suits him
h.-it. Then aKain Ihe announ.'er
attenifits comedy a la H.ilieff, and
falls far short.
Hefore Samson opened at the Al-

liambra he iilayed in one or two of

the outlyin^r Ktoll houses, and the
report KOt iirouiid that it w-.-is retilly

Hreitb.irl Those here who Imve
seen liriilhart say Stinison's act Is

patterned dosi-ly on the lines of the
oih.-r stionn man. If this be so,

neither of thein has anythiiiK new in

that line to offer. In ihe old Haiii-
nierstein \ ictoria days in .New 'i'ork

there were stroiiK moa who per-.
formed ever.\ oil" of the Iri.ks Sam-
son now shows. More than a <iuar-
ler of a centni.v ano, at Hiiber's mu-
seum on 14th strr-et, thej had a
("erman who did nine shows a day
on an open platform, one of whose
feat.s was to-bre.-ck a ftiirly he.ivy
chain by e.x(xindiiiB his biceps, .Vol

on».> of the latter c;(ndidat(.s for
stronji man honors has since at-
temjitort this sttint-rU least within
.he knowhHlKP of this reviewer.
Samson srajis a chain wiJh his

linf;ers, tifvs an iron rod into kn ..ts.

hieaks a chain across his 1 best by
inhalinK, bonds an iron bar into a
horsi-shoe, drives a nail into a stout
Iihuik wilh the palm of his hand, lies

iin.bT a plank over whi.'h two men
pass with a horse, and links himself
lo two lior.ses pulling in opposlto
diieclions. His most sensational ex-
hibition is ;i feat of endurance. Kour
men, with ditllculty, brlnu on a larRc
liiini) of stone. Samson bears this
on his abdomen while bending back-
wards and restiiitr his shouldr.rs on
the points of a hcd of nails. Then
two attendants witii sledce ham

-

incr.s strike tlie stone repealediv :ind
h<-ftil.v.

The S.imson a. t is not bi.^ enoiiKli
in 111" niatt.-r of slmw nianship to
qualif.\- for sen.sational headliue
honors other than in the cheaper
houses .'ind is not siilliiienlly pre-
lenliou-j in its prf-senl.ition. ./o'o.

JESSIE MAKER and WILLIAM T.
BEDFORD

"Rolling Ctones" (Musical Skit>
16 Mins.; One (Special Drops)
Palace

In "Kollin- SKuns." Paul Hertird
Smith has faahione.l a worthy and
substantial vehi.l" for Maker and
P.edford. The team itself Is cred-

I ited f.n- the miisi.'. tlu-re beini,'

three special i.iiiiihi>rs employed,
with a lillinij "i;\er 10 Know" sons

] as the theme.
Two scenes are can led, drops In

'one," both represeiilinK the cross-
ruads with si^-n|i..sts poinliiic; the
ilireitioti to .New York and to the
country. The first scene is la i.i in
winter and is a|)|ii ..priately dreary
In coloiinc. Miss .Make. Is the coun-
try Rill cit,\--lioiind and Ited ford if-

the hard-lioiled i-i'y mt: hikins
I oiii.lty-wiird for a rest.

The second s.-.-ne, same setting,
hut ill the stirint', Iin. Is tin' i..Miii.y
bumpkin relurniii:; .-is ti very w ise
and (ililied wren wilh a line of
IJroadwayilis th.il in ule hi-r oi'i.;iii.i.l

slaiif; atlai-k s.nin.l like ti .sermon.
He ill turn is ,,11 for the bucolic
stuff even unto Me hti\ s.-i-d «et-up.
They mc-et. the iiK-.itahl" prop.i,.-.-, i

and a ne.it dam c lo top it olf.

Pretty obvious stuff, adinitte.lly,
but of the olnloii -n.'ss thai delinhis
the vaudeville f.iii in Its smooth
proKreasion to a h ipjiy com-Iuslnn,

It reopened ,-ifi.i in' ".-mi-si.. 11

ami si'ored. Alul.

BURKE and BETTY
Sonos and Music
14 Mins,; One
58th St.

,M.in ami woin.in in sij -m^ ami
mu.'--ii-al tarn, .Man ha^ iilt-a-int;

Uric tenor voi. c ..ml w-..iii.iii plays
irnmpi-t and sa,\ophonc. li.iiidlinv,-

l.nlli \ei.\- c,i|..ihl.\, Itoi'Ptin,- holds
ii,-irnionizi'd ,•1111.1,' douhl.Si woman
I o -Mli-itij^ ,-|s w.-ll a-! pl.iyin;; hum-
1" t all. I ,s,ix. .\iimhei-K an m.iiked

, - 01 1 .1 id li " !

i.ip.iris.fn wiMi in,my of the h.

i!'i kind on (lie lenitini,iti' slat;
|ii:i :l..ill.\ all there is to i|

I, III h.'calii--' of i's rnei'i! 1 ;;1-"

' f.-v\ spills .... :in.\ liiM I'

'I I 11 . I
•.' il..'.( .l.v M se '11.1

< ti ll l iinefu l l i , ii'rno ii y i

,-\( t was No. LV at .'iStli .-'tr< .-t, tin.l

wi'i.t iiniisu.illy well for sp(d. It's a
I i|i!e d«-iicer for the pnji lonisi-s,

'11 en!, if 1 h,e t"-im po<,,-'e,3sinu

il'lil I', it i\;'I put it ov'.-r easih.

B 71,

AMBASSADOR ORCHESTRA wth
Willie Crtager

17 Mins.; Full Stag*
JefFeraon

Creaffpr was formerly the drum-
mer with Jacques (jreen's IJiltmore

Orchestra, building up quite a repu-
tation because of his comedy work.
His pre.sent combination la the one
playiiiK at the Ambass.'idor Hotel.

.New Vork. and Is presented In

vaudeville by May Tully. It is an
ll-piece aRKregation, with the usual
instrumentation, except that .in ad-
ditional .saxophone takes the place
of a violin.

Kor the lirst two selections Creager
directs at the front. He then takes
his place at the traps, with the
driininier changing to a xylophone.
When reviewed, Creagor's comedy
w.is disippointiiu;, chietly hecaus.-

there was too much of it. His antics
whih leadinn with the btiton brought
iiolhiiiK more than ;i coujile of snick-
ers, and seem unnecessary

Later on, at the drums, he extracts
miii'li of the same droll humor he
dill when with the P.iltmore coni-
h. nation.

Musically, the act made much
more of ail imjiression than in the

comic line. The selections ransed
from a line bit of syuiiihony at the

o|i('n;iiK to a "hot" blues that

sounded like a contest between the

wind and the brass instruments as

to which c.uil.l moan the weirdest,

.\ solo by the tr<>mbonist cm the

Kreiich horn was flat in sjiols, but

succeedin.i; ones on the clarinet and
triiinpct were much better. Tie
latter Was played by an extremely
youlhful cornetist. His a^e should
he played in> in the billing, as it

means a lot in audience iisy.-holo.ny,

.ind the yoiiiiRsler doiiilntites the

work.
The men look well in tuxedos with

red sash"S wound diai^on.ill.v across

their s'.iirt fronts, a la tin- diploumts
from whom they derive tlieir name.
No siiiFTiii!; or special business is in-

cluded except for Creamer's bits at

the drum, the best of which is the

wooden soldier pantomime during; the

playin^? of that aiin.ber.

It his bc-conie a bromide to say that

there are so man.v flood bands in

vaudeville it is hard for a new one
to make a strong impression. This
one, however, because of the caliber

of its musicians, is above the aver-

age, and distinctly i:i the bill topper
class.

Willi >oine revi.-ion of the comedy
ii sh..ul.l i-otnpare with tlie best.

DORA and ED FORD REVUE (5)

Dancing
16 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)

Jefferson
Dora and Kd I-'ord are of the

l-'.ird family that has given to

vaiidewlle some of its best dancers,

Wilh the present turn are I-ottie

Kord, iire«iumahly still another fam-
ily nieiiiber. and P.ob Adams, (horge
Her.llii-ks is at the piano with one
solo specialty delivered in the usual

style.

The four dancers work .share .ind

shai.- tilike. It is not until the

final bow that the audience finds

..lit who are- the ones fetitureiL

The routine runs largely to clog

st.'i.i.iiiK, all four being remarkabiy
tidcpt at ^both that and the sofl-

shoe stuff, A novel hunting dance
with all becomingly costumed was
'ho opener followed by Dutch,
wooden soldier, waltz clog and in-

dividual .specialties.

No ,siji;;iiig or comedy Is at-
'enipti ll a novel ivnd gratifying state
of affaii-K for a dancing turn, though
if one Rood voice were caiiied It

tirii-'ht serve to break ui) the steady
stri.im of hoofing.
The wealing of full evening dress

insli-a.! of tuxes by the male dane-
'is at th.' liiiish is anollier de-
pai-liii" hut Imrdly ,a happ.V onn
from Ihe sartorial jioint of view
,is it is a daiicinV ;i.-t ami not a
bannint or social function.

H.iwever. the turn is a l''.i!'d only
in name, I'lum the pure d iiiclng

:l.ind!«oint, it is of KoIIs-P.oyce
(inalily. an.l In gi-neril enlertain-
1111 nt value is well up around Pack-
aitl or Mtirnion.

BARRETT JONES TRIO
Songs arcl Dancing
17 Mins.: One
American
Two stills and a boy, y.int'ifuiiy

.ostiinn.l. who consume to,, mii.'h
time for their own go.id, Spolud
sicon.i i.n the Atneric-in l;o..f the

1

act in. 11!.' Utile impr"ssl..ii, eilY<r i

way.
]

Possess. -d of or.lin.iry \-oic.". the
j

harmonizing is medio.Te a I best
with the prtn.'iiiil sirei.glh in a
oin, dy ditt\ by one of th" Kills,

OAN SHERMAN and Co. (4)
'A Jay Circus"
16 Mint.; Full Stag* (SpaciaP
234i St.

The last time this act was re.
viewed In Variety It was "<yiu(?ht"
at Hyde and Behman's, r.rooklyiv
away back In November, 190$. Tha
act was originally done by Sherman
and MorriBsey la 189S.
A special drop Jn one shows tha

exterior of a circus tent, with a box
oince cut in, near the tent opening.
Mabel De Korrest (Mrs. Sherman)
made up as the ringmaster, depre-
cates the fact that none of the per-
formers are on hand except the fat
woman and her trunk is a' the de-
pot, so she has no wardrobe to ap-
pear In. A rube approaches and is
hired fo fetch the trunk He goes
after It and his exit Is followed by
the entrance of another rube (after-
.wards announced as the first rube's

(
brother), so much alike that the*
ling master falls for a line of mis-
taken identity clowning, with a
funny money changing bit, until she
gets them both together. Tlie mis-
takes are corrected and both are in-
vited to see the eir.-iis. which brings
the action into full sttige in the in-
terior of the tent.

A small section of bleachers or
"chicken loo.-t" provides seats for
the ruhes, who later have to make
room for a "Hiddy" type woman,
who flashes railroad stockiig..?,

which draw winks and nods from
the hayseeds. Slierm.in and his
male partner sing s.une funny
parodies in very good robust voices,
kiter. joined by Miss De Korrest in a
harmony number which got 1 lot of
applause. Then follow.'? an imagin-
ary trained dog bit. u half baked
•lot h dance and the collapse of the

hleac-liers with the downfall of the ;

rubes and the eicentric lady, who
f;

Comes near losing her ticket home
f

in tlie f.'ramble. The act went very
big at this house and. allhou^h the
burlesciiip traps ,ind bucking mule,
formerly used in the act, ha\e l>een

eliminated, and the motley crowd of

extras, whii'h Sherman used to h,ive

for atmosphere, are no longer in the L

scene. The act, with its present
j

personnel of live, can carry on in-

definitely where a rough comedy act
is needed, in whlcli case, on any
bill, "A Jay Circus" Is about perfect.

•A

—

I t I wd ley—banjo—duet Ut—HiU-

s.-rted f.ir nilesti.iiiahle v.-ilii.'.

The turn is in neeil of ,viil.sian-

lial slicing for best results with an
..-Illy po.dtion in the smaller houses
tlnn belrg the iii-o|ier aesignation.

ANTONIO and NINA DE MARCOS
(9)

(Assisted by Seven Musical Sheiks)
Dancing and Instrumentals
14 Mins.; Full (Special)
According to the billing these

dancers are from the Te.itro

.Nacionale, liuenos Ayres, and are
making their first appearance in

Ameri.a, lioth are accomplished
dancers and will find it anything but
difflcult to establish themselves
here.

A special setting, trtipped up to

convey the interior of a sheik's

tent, forms an attractive back-
ground, while the melodies dis-

pensed b.v the seven players is a
treat to the ear. The combination
consists of throe mandolins anU
four guitars,

Tho musicians offer a brief in-

tr.xluetory that brings on the
dancers for a tango, the snappiest
seen hereabouts in some time. The
melody men f.dlow with a medley
of pop stuff. The dancers return
for a pictureafjue waltz number
U'radually worked up to a wliirl-

wlnd acrobatic for finish.

The act goes over without any
trouble in fifth place. It h.is suffl-

cient class and other Ingre.li.nl'^ to

make the grade on the better t nie.

WILL STANTON and Co (9)

Comedy, Singing and Music
20 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)
58th St.

Will Stanton lias built ii[i his f.jr-

rner turn with a jazz band of six
—

'

pi.-ino, .s,ix, violin, trumpet, trom-
bone and drums. At the opening
Stanton is on In one for a brief In-

Iroiliictory. Full stage set next
with band on in cibaret interior.

Stanton do'.-s his "souse" chara<t-

ter in the full stage portion, a girl

vocalist, a man playing part of

waiter and another girl sitting at

table, lining in and working with
.Stanion in hitter's comedy s.'eiies,

"Souse," as done by St.inton, is

productive of laughs throi pli fills,

as well as characterization. He
make.; it consistently funny. <>irl

sing, i- IS shy on vocal attrihiiles,

hut ..isiii.l in on aiipearance, .Man

playing waiter bit makes g.iod

sli.-ii,i.'lil for Stanton's comed.\ .
and

i-< aid callable sp.-cially ciiti-i-' 1 in-

'•r, sin;;ii,g and showing aMIii,'- "'

slepi.er.

Hand gels Rood results f, om
l im l ti '. l—^Hf4i' Ui iie i i t i il iiini—A^J^

—

L:—iL)

-lan.lai.l f-',-iliire for the |>.'|i hills,

with laughs in plenty, pleisiiig spe-

cialties and good music. Stanton's
acrobatics and "souse" stand 011',

iiiiich better tl'.an heretofore witli

the additions, i*t'/I.
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-our "names" of etellar proporT

M„M «ncl two other* not so Ulus-

'^?^i are Bufflclent guaranty to

'^e the nine-act layout this week
"*r.,v entertaining vaudeville,
)Ugeij_ „,,,,irimlB topline honors

nine-act layout this week
entertaining vaudeville.

RhllinR Quadruple topline honors

?,. Elsio Janis, >Janc« O'Ne.l and

SL Rav Dooley and Florenz Ames,

.nA Liliiun Leitzel. The two others

Irho contribute handily to the com-

^y total are Glenn and Jenkins.

S^lored mnirdians under cork, who
J^sstire entfrtaininply, and Jessie

wTer n.ul William T. Kedford. In

Tnew art by I'aul (Jerard Smith.

KlBle Janis is a holdover and Is

*nine virtually the same routine,

tkl, ^bananas" impressionistic cycle

Moving a cleverly conceived and
.Dtlstically presented concoction

Ker con
rymore,

ifptions of how Ethel Har-
\Vi!l Kogers, Jeanne Eagels

,t al would interpret Americas late

national anthem not alone permitted

for the impressionistic idea but

were adroitly pointed for comedy in

keepine with the impersonations.

Walter Vorn I'ldgcon, the con-

rfrt iwiritone. who I'id not make
ny too favorable an impres.sion last

week ."till does two pedantic num-
bers

' breaking up the breezy Janis

delivery with a weinlny rontrihution

that causes the midseetion to s.ik

«ga resitU. However, I'lil^-eon must

have heeded eounsel. for he retrieves

himself and ineidenlally almost tied

it up vi'li a new snrelire pop num-
ber, whii-h proves that Mr. Tiilfeon.

even wi;li his auper-retined and
hyper-sc'liooled vocil calisthentirn,

can aocoinplish the desirable If he

Muces h;s stuff properly for the

vaude f.ins and forpets his eonrert

traininj; for the -wiee daily Itinerary.

I^estor JU'd^es. the pi.inist, accom-
paried aciept.aljly.

Nance OWeil and Co. (.Vew Arts')

closed the first h.alf with an Alfred

Biiti-o vehicle which, desjiite its eiin-

tribution by a worthy fuithor. ful-

jllls :i painful v.iiidcvilie traditiim

of h.iv.nj; the 'name" carry the

sketch, a playlet that would other-

Wise fliv.

Ray Pooley and Floienz Ames,
spotted fourth, were a comedy hiirli-

liffht. with Mii>8 Doolej's clever

work outstanding. Tl'.e routine has
been chanijed somewli.it. slie mak-
ing her entrance from a h.iby c.ir-

rlage. The s.nme billiuK still ob-
tains, since Kben S. I^itchfieid the
accompanist, is billed as the "sta-
tion master." despite the fact ttie

change of idea has eliminated that
characterization. Uoth are clever
workers and deserved the rousing
appl.Tuso they won.

Lilli.m Leitzel, the circus girl,

showed her sensational aerial stuff

In the trey. V.y actu.il count, this

cutie did 54 of those lifts she fea-
tures.

Opening were the Oriffln Twins
who, despite their "frince Charm-
ing" hilling, are ohviiuisly girls, al-

thoURh that is not so certain all
i

•long. They are youngster.^, prob-
ably this side of 14. who go through
their well drilled unison dance roti-

tlnes with a sn.ip and da.sh and
verve that should t.ike them out of

the No. 1 act c-lass. The Texas
Four twiecd with the usual male
quartet idea of pop and restricted
nunnicrs.
Glenn and Jenkins still manicur-

ing the railro.id depot, uncorked n

flock of laughs. A third colored
wale was introduced for the encore
with a soft shoe routine to seif-

manipulafed "bones" accompani-
ment.

Mriker and Redf'ird
sffer intermission.
Janls. who begged off
word for The I''Icniin!:

who r.ime on .ifter ]1
It doubly to»iKh for this ne.it turn.
It starts slow Willi the alabaster
poBturinjr. but 4ieiil them when It

kot duwu to the liand-tn-hand stuff.

Abrl.

neat. They have long been recog-
nized as peers In their line, and
here fXiod Up even more conspicu-
ously than in regular vaudeville.
Enrico Hastelll, who rails himself the
master Juggler of the world, got not
a dissenting voice to thi« ambitious
challenge. The man Is not only in-
credibly skillful and sure and swift,
but has a charm of appearance and
manner that makes one "pull" with
him on every amazing slunt. His
illumin.ated tiiiish, doing live kinds
of hard juggling simultaiu»ously
while revolving and standing on his

head, has no parallel in the circus
t>r vaudeville world.
The Itunaway Kour found this a

soft spot, and bounded and slid and
hoked It to an unmistakable wallop
Miacahua was introduced by the Al-
bertlna Ilasch ballet girls, who didn't
mean much or help much. Only
when the little olive-skinned beauty
got on the wire did the act live, and
then it sizzled. The girl is a wonder-
worker for fair, her ease on the cable
without any balancing stick or para-
scd being unique and immediately
thrilling.

The talking seal did not show,
being indisposed with a sore flipper.

Ireenlee and Orayton, colored fash-
ion-plate singers and d.ancers.
subbed. They got ario?s all rit^lit.

but did not carve very deerdy. be-
cause this is palp.ibly not a Hip act
111 other vaudeville houses the boys
are a wow. The Jugpling Nelsons,
tieiii;; a comhination of the .N'elson

K.unily. C yde and Marion Nelsfin
.•ind Howard NiclKds, opened in .i

spectacul.ir maze <if hoop .1u<?gling

which ran to dlabolo and then (o

sinu'le, double, etc., losses and jug-
gling stunts. Nichols and ftastelli

did one trick ex;ictly alike. Nichols
with hoops and Kastelli with plates.

e.ich re<'eivin(? an ovali' o after sev-
eral suspicious misses.

-MI this, with the big orchestra and
the organ and the atmosphere which
the Hippodiome is Ix fining to take
on as an institution under its new
policy, made the entci t.-iinrncnt mo:e
solid and more impessive than here-
tofore.
The business was g^od. about ca-

pacity downstairs and well filled

above.
r.ait.

JEFFERSON

CSew Acts)
Next Klsie
.ind put in :i

-. tlie closers.
which made

HIPPODROME
Prohr,l)ly tlip lifst .-ind most signifl-

eaiit bill the Hip b.-!s yet disclosed.
The coiiibination for the future
seems qui'e clear—big production
acts reinfoictd by Hip chfiruses nml
ballet, t()gither w'ith pickei? specialty
artists.

The flash turns thi!« week are
Ziiro's tabloid, "Faust" (New .Acts),

I
and the K.-ifhleen tl'Hanlon-Theodori'
Zaml.iiiii "Cuban Cabaret," held over.
The latter is a nifty act, featuring n
Valeiitino-like, rough-working but
smooth male dancer and a Kirl who
Is a glutton for abuse. Their cycle
Incliidoil three underworld dances,
which may bo criticized only because
they are a trifle similar; otherwise
they are powerful and flne entertain-
ment. Allan F.^sters well-trained
girls and the Argentine orchestrn, all
Working and looking in the aroma,
made this of revue proportions, IS
niinutps of hot tamale stuff flavored
hy typical scenery and ;i snappy
Sp,irilsh damsel. Senorita Crassl.

^
Smith and Dale, with their regula-

'niini,'arian Rhapsody" routine, had
to shout to make the gags click at
the Hij, i,,,t p,,( i.Tii^iis. which is no
«niall matter .it this theatre. The
sinniiie at the finish In "one" brought
an en( ore. which is also not .a hand-
out h'. re This quartet can hold over.
Mme H:anda. with her sweet and
showtn.iiily equestrienne, dog ainl

I
PiC'iiM routine, evcryihing looking

!

a nd 4»u«f-kfHB s|,iee Hud span, closed
to as s\v( . t an impression as any .act

could hopo f,,r. It lias the sm.-irtesf
prciis a'mosphere. and the madame
fia<< l.t 1 s.iiiality. This is a perfect

,
Hji. iiiii, fiom any standpoint.

I ,u
''*" '"rolls were a sens.ition In

'heir brief run of contortions, dres.sed

The flist half bill at the JefTer-

son held only three acts in one, but
it managed to run rather smoothly
despite several short waits. Mon-
day night only the last few io«s
lioth upstairs .and down were empty,
the unusual business possibly being
due to heavy billing of Muster Ke.i-
ton's "The Halloonalic." Univer.sal's
"Night .Message" was the other film

but the' general exodus proved the
comedian to be the dr.iw.

The three turns featured in the
billing under New Acts. They were
the Dora and Ed Ford Hevue, pre-
sented by several members of the
talented billing f.amily, Willie
Kri'.'iger and the Ambassador Or-
clitstra and Fred J. Ardath and Co.

in a new eoiiudy skit. lUile and
.N'ash. second, arc also a new coiu-
bin.ition.

Aside from the Ar .ith ' .rn

placed ne.M to closint,- the bl vas
short on laughs. Allen aim 'tin-

lielil, third, supplied a few, but not
in'.irlv .-IS many as would be jios-

siblcfor this couple with brighter

I

m.tterial. The woman is one of

those rarities, a natural comedienne,

I

aiul her mugcing and low comedy
bits click infallibly. But the tiilk

sounds synthetic, and handicaps
both her and her personable partner.

Another team that didn't get the

laughs thev should have was Hed-
mond and \Vells, fifth. One reason

for this is the poor enunciation of

the woin.an during the earlier part

of the act. The m.in Is funnv at

times, but It ts his extr.aordinary

eccentric dancing that brings the

real results. In one of her costunies

the woman horo n striking resim-

bl:ince to In ne Hordoni tb.it was
noticed in different p.irts of the

hou=e.
Opening and closir.g spots were

particularly well tilled. I'.ert and

Ha:'.el Skatclle started things with

a skating turn that brouKht as

niiicii applause as anythiiii; on the

bill The work of the team is as

lie and span as the costuming and

with variety In plenty. Strassel's
Wonder Seal Initialed and made the
first nlgbters t.ake notice. l.,ike oil

other trained ee.ils, this one iS an
exix'rt juggler. He probably ci'uld

be taught to "talk" without any
great of effort. As it is, he has quite
a lot of gab out of luin in his own
uniphibiuus Iangua^o.
The musical bit done by Stras-

sel's Seal 1.1 unusu.il. lie plays
"America" on an iiiiangeinent of

horns, .'i sort of scale of reeds, the
seal blowing the jiroper note through
e.ich in u way that makes the tune
as plain ami distinguishable as if it

ivere played by a human musician.
.Second was William Ebs. with his

trick ventriloqulal turn. The house
applauded the "ventriloquist" when
he drank something from a glass on
the theory that It was a difficult

stunt to drink and ventriloquize at

the same time. There's no ventrilo-
quism—a midget being used.
That only goes to show how easy

it is to fool a vaudeville audience

—

and a suppose<lly sophisticated
vaudeville audience right In the

heart of New York, a block away
from worldly wise Times Square.
The midget in the ICbs turn has a

good singing voice, and he sl.amnied
over a hit with his encore stuff.

Skelly ."uiil Helt's Revue has im-
proved wonderfully in the lust lev."

months. Not th.at it wasn't a staiile

act previouidy; It was—but it's

more than that now. I'lactice makes
perfect, .and the Skelly-IIeit turn
has had a lot of it in the pop houses.

It can holil a spot in the bi,^

timers with ease. Skelly is a good
omedi.iii .and there's a claming nirl

in the turn witli leymania aldliiy

that's .'i gift. A couple of other
Kirls :ire corking tap dangers and
another sings well. Tojiping all

that, Skelly is a crackerjack ec-
centric stepper, and the four all play
musical instruments. Also harmon-
ize tunefully. Tin re's so much tal-

ent in it it couldn't fall down.
N'ictor Moore anil Co. in "Ch.ange

Your Act " captured a full quot.a of
laiiwhs with the d.asslc comedy nov-
elty. In his ( iirtain speech in rhyme
Mr. Moore said he's fieen doing the
act 'Jfi years or more and he still has
the s.ame wife. He might have add-
ed he lives in Freeport. (That
would make the ".-^ame wife" an-
nouncement even more unusual.)
When Harvard College is distrib-

uting play prizes next time the com-
mittee might do worse than to pin a
medal on "Change Your Act." How
m.aiiy of the Harvard and Pulitzer
winners will be going along 25 years
hence like this remarkable low com-
edy skit with its time-defyinK humor
ami underlying note of p.athos?
Frankle Heath fifth and eaucht

their atlention with her opening
"Otdd Digger" number, with its

drarn.ilic snapper at the finish. Miss
Heath does it with a real sense of
characterization. siicceedinM in mak-
ing the sentimental pa.ssages as ap-
pe.aling as the comedy, and that's an
aehievt ment. Miss Heath's agree-
able method of doing her stufT gives
her materl.'il .in added-zest. There's
.1 rhythm and gusto about her work
thai compel interest. The little ditly
.about the dame who dressed her
sweetie up and t.iUKht him how to
eat without using a knife and how
he finally g.ave her the nir for an-
other woman Is ;in excellent bit of
lyric writing. The song .as done by
Miss Heath stamps her as a top
notcher of character diline.atlon.
Sweeney and Walton, next to clos-

ing, with a "nut" turn that takes .i

lot of nerve to put over. And what
it needs in the w.iy of nerve the
team have, (live 'cm credit. There
are not many who could get away
with the collection of Joe Millers
they succeed in making funny. It

isn't what you do In v.audeville— It'.i

bow you do It— and .Sweeney and
W.alter prove that ancient axiom In-
disputably.

Col. House's Cowboy T?.lnd closed
(New Acts) and Will Mahoney, not
billed but apparently dropping in foi

a visit, pepped up the proceedings
with some imiiromptu clowning that
clicked, a woman singer and male
stepper also slipping over unpro-
grammed spcci.altles th.at registered
solidly.

Marguerite and Alvaree. billed but
not appearing at the night Fhow
Monday, (.onipl'te.l the b;ll. U>U.

^ 25

ward, Poia Maughn and Misha's
Hoys, sounded the cl.i.-s note in the
closing spot. The sliinged in.-tiu-

nn Ills iiiili/.ej by the boys i>ii>\ideil

a Veritable ear festival, as diil the
son:,'s remlered by the sinu'iig kIiIs.

The act is mounted in good taste

a :d Well eos;i:ined. The nirls we.ir

.a iM w tro k fi'r each of liie thiee
iiunibeis. Their I'eal piiiiih was reg-
istered in a novel medley luiniPer.
"\ ictrol.iinai i.i. " in which tiny in-

corporated son;; succe-ses from pasi

and pre..:eiit liroadway hit «

Ann tlray, spotteil second, pro-
viiled anothiT musical tre.it with
)ier harp selections and songs.

'J'lie l„iinys ojiened with :i clever
line of easlini; that set the shukV

olY to a lively start.

5TH AVE.
I{ii«lness nothing less than ter-

rilic .Monday iii^ht Possibly ac-
counted for lliii ii^,h the balmy
weather or tllat the fleet steamed up
the '.ludson that d.iy. but there

weien'l an overabund.irc e of uni-
forms in «i}tht at that.

Rather a tedious liyout. i-iicount-

erlng some ditnculty in getting un-
der way, and' never reachins: any
sjiecilic demonstratien. AX the

same time the bill w.is eap.ahle of

keeping its bead above water.
The S\lve:a(n- l''.iniily, third, ig-

nited the initial spark, prlniip.illy

t!irou;;h the jouiigstir's w.irbliiiK

and the duneing finish. Hensee and
Haiid, who followed, were the eau.se

of ( onsblerable liil.irily, due to the
woman's facial contorlioius. in which
she seems limited liit nevertheless
makes thciu l.iuyb. A prolonged
encore hurt.

.Maeli and Ri-een were another
inixel duo. who, showing sixth
would have lieen more a|iprei dated
had there been a iKtter understand-
ing wilh the orclie.-itra on their
(l.ince ninnbers.
William Hallig.iii. with bis three-

stories sketch, gave evidence of be-
in;? more or le.-'ti out of sorts with
something back sta.c^e, but phone-
gagged Ilia way to an ajiproviog
finish.

.Marino and Martin were one
ahead of closing to appreciation,
succeeded by Mack and l.,.iRue, ter-

minating.
The Ferdinando Orchestra ren-

dered seven selections, two in the
nature of encores that listened as
if the II men were capable musi-
lians only lai king the lire, sen«e
of ihylhm and showmanship which
the average native comoinatioiis
sust.ain,
The Two Tjidfllas and Will J.

Ward look oft al the beginning.

KEITH'S, BOSTON

q' Thegeneral appearance of the art

Three Falcons clo.sed with the same

sort of ring gymnasli<-s. disp'ayirc

a routine distinguished to tne ut-

most in chiss and finish.

BROADWAY
Some day somebody is gonna

write a histoiy of vaudeville, and

about how the Broadway was trans-

formed from .-i champ barnacle to a

young gold mine.
It's onlv a few seasons ago when

the mob "used to brush by the old

ISroadwav .is If it were a i.est house

no matte'r what kind of a show was

billed Th.afs wh.it used to happen

Hut wow—things have changed 1

Smart booking and showrn.inlike

management—<ircusing and the

hailvhoo stuff that gets the jaik

h.ive certainly accomplished won-

ders for the former stepchild.

.Monday iii-ht lliey were b.-Htlini:

llippodroine IS

81ST ST.
Five acts, instr-ad of the usual six,

because of the screen feature, "l.'n-

der the Red Robe." Three-quarter
house Monday niirht and a smooth,
even show, well spotted ajid makliu,"

for t;ood tnterlalninent.
Dooby and Sabs were the stop-

pers with their familiar yet nifty
line of huffooiicry. Each tried to

outdo the other with deli«httul
clnwr.Ing. nil of which was told

with the nonch.ilnnce of Impromptu
entertainment. Sandwiched l»etween

j

mr

Boston. Man-h 4.

Those that ;;o 10 the Keith house
llii.s week are sure to get tlieii

moneys wtnuhi or else they are of

the tribe th.it ciiinot be possildy
satisfied with v.iiideville. If this

bou'e Isn't ji.icked to capacity for
the balance of the week throuKh
word of mouth advertising of the
bill this week (and this is laklns
into consideration Ib.il Lent comes
in tomorrow), then this reporter
misses bis guess. As the review
proceeds the reason for the above
exlravaK.ini st.ittpient (in be seen.
Opening the show are the Three

Arii.iuts. This was a warning to

those in the know that the show
bill must be well above the stand.ird
when such an .act as this opens a
show. Two men and .a girl and all

witli talent. With their violins and
daneint' while playing they were ,i

riot In the llrst spot and wlirn tliey

bowed off after la minutes the
house tried to recall them for an
encore.

In the second position were ITall

Olid Dexter, one of the swUtest dl.a-

log nets of the season, .Some of
the stuff the girl In the t(am shoots
tiver WHS a bit too fast for yester-
d.iy's matinee audience, but it will

be e.-iten up hy the nivtht bunch.
The man pot au.iy to the b«-st effect

wilh III'' Cbapliii bit and the dls-
sappointmrnt at the manner tn

which the jriil sang her ballad was
overcome by the jazz effect she put
on the '^.iiin.' nuinber with a repeat
Then It was seen that the isiiKlng

of the song straii^bt was only to

lead up to the finish.

The Wilfred Clarke playlet, "Now
Whal," W.IS a riot from the srtart.

For a farce !t traveled at a break-
neck speed and that every ono of
ihe cr.nip.'iny was adejit at his p.ar-

ticular bit was shown hy the way
'that every siluilion w.aj? handled
Based on a very f.ir-fetched idr'a

Ibis rump skeirh In Ihe hands of
othe-s not romp'lent to put It over

I

would b.TV" I'ieil in iis tracks.
A rearr.mgement of Ihe riinnlnp

Older b.-oivbt 'nrooinstlrk" Ellir.tt

and U.-ibe T,.-» Tour, oi iKlti.Uly billed

much forlher up on the l.ili. on

I

in next position and after the open-
fhe pair wlrli their comedy

in "ore." ^'hil* the bird we.:
through h.3 stuuts us bclitduUii l>e

sluiw»d a tendency to pay »iui-.di i

:;l'le altc'iiiion to sour, tiling oU'

stage at the matinee. Juv what
was attrai'ting his .ittention w.i«
I'.it made known, but .-oiiie iii ' le-

leiase woiukred if the old c rou ir.d
-j. oiled the pr"P I'.irrot whi.Ii .•:

used as part of the s eiiio in\»^:!
tiire «>f Ihe .Marga Waldron .i :.

wlii'-li follows Immediately.
The set up for Ihe W'.ildiou ,ict

WIS pirfect. It was the lirst d.iiic.

iiig act (Ml the bill ilial is an ai t

in which dancini; w is the main fea-
ture. The ail I-' p'actically im-
cli.iiiged from I'l.it bown at ibe
bouse last season 1;. h<nve\er. I«

a (lassie as a sinule dancing .ict

and brou^'ht to the bill much tone.
While this reporter mav lie preju-
diced, it did seem to bim that Ihe
pianist, Josef M.irtin, brought him-
self too much Into the limeliKht for

an accompani.'t to a vaude\ille .ict

He took bows e(|ually with Mis«
Waldron and after all. she is the at-

traction. Not a reflection on .\tar-

I ill's ability as a pi.inist, <nmply a
comment on his part In this par-
ticular act.
As the show started lite, the cur-

tain not rising for Ihe hrst act un--
til '.';.'t;t. l>iui Holiz 111 next to clos-

ing bad the job befon^ him of hold-
ing a bouse that had listened to

more comedy in one afternoon than
l!ie house has bad for several wee;<s
back. Not a idiasanl task for a
m.ile single even of Holt's (alibtr

hue he did if. l.oii took no chances
with the house, keeping liKhl on
the stage and in the foregr(nind all

the lime and wilh bis cli.slng num-
ber. "Oh-.Solo-Mio,' stopped tlie

show.
The Australian Mendozas, wilh

their globe of fate feature, (lo-ed

llie show, with not an especially big

walkout considering all Ihe con-
ditions.

I.ihhry.

LITTLE THEATRES
(Continued FVom Page 14)

to continue to make visits to the

ccity following the tryout of each

rcw play In their Rose Valley thcn-

tre.

St Peter's Dramatic Society of

.Monticello, N. Y., gave a perform-

ance of "Buddies" at the Eyceuin

recently. In the cast were Messrs.

John Kennedy. Arthur Roark, Wil-

liam Ouigan, John Flynn, A. O.

Hanlon, J. Henry Millard, John Mc-
Adree, William Murtaugh, William
Eenlhan, and the Misses Eleanore

llibby, Ivols Babcock, Ruth Charles,

.Mary Roark and p;ilzabeth Walsh.
It is understood that the club his

obtained permission to give George
M. Cohan's comedy success, "The
.Meanest Man In the World," In

April. This will make its sixth pro-

duction in as many months. Offlcers

of St. Peter's Dramatic Society,

conducted under the .auspices of St.

Peter's Roman Catholic Church,

are: President, John McCree; vice-

president. Elizabeth Walsh; secre-

tary. Cecilia Walsh; assistant sec-

ret.iiy, Ida Willis; treasurer, A. O.

Hanlon; asslslant tnasiirer, Mary
Roark. Mrs. James Ca'-'tlc Is ( (lacii.

With the contest starting M.iV '

.It a Broadway theatre, the .\' w
York Drama Ee.igiie Is laying pl.cci

for the second annual Little Theatre
tournament for the David Bela.-i (i

(;iip, which was won la.'-t ye.ir by

the East-West Players.

The competition is open to all IP -

tie tbe.itrc groups. An entrance fee

of $1C5 Is reijuired, for which each

little theatre company receives I'm

tickets which m.iy be sold at Die

Flamped price of $1 Co each, a( a

higher scale or In any other m.inner

desired.
Besides the tropliy there is a J 100

cash prize.

Rutlcr College Dramatic Club has
picked "Boomerang" for production

.May 1, in Indianapolis. Jann s Mor-
gan, who was a member of Stuart

Walker's company In 1922. and .Miss

Catherine Cavlns h.ave the leading

part.-). Others In the east:

Reynolds, Ruben Oiner,

Dawson, Winston Riley

S<hultz, Herome Bash, Ma
Miller, Constance West,
Schultz, Lucille Hodges.

the fo'ollshn<-.-=s was a song or two I
work bad the hr.iise pitting up. The

intanv other K<ith house An
iL'cnt bit of picture bookinir snared

••Fool's Highw.iy' for the P.ro.idway

this week, and the film is r-i unques'-

lionaVde draw.
The vaudeville bill ba/ eight acts.

that iitovided nd'qu.ito balance.

Spotted re\t to 'losin;^, the mixed
team wr ro a \\.ilkaway and could
h.ive remained for the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Phillips

scored In the prn. e.lmg spot witl

lh(? .-^ Jay Kaufmari satire, "A
:-on for Wives." with .Norm. in, .Ir.

a cute Ilfle blond youngster, bridg-

ing the waits as a sort of bailief

tiovs In the toii

go,il all the w.'iy

oe-irer to the BroadW.lV-rriTrtnrr»ftr-| nnrt trfTrtlmg them wiih gags, nni .il i lioL bT'T
lu.irer TO 111. .

. ,^^ |_ ^^^ ^^.^^^ ^^^^ «upisised to b.; In- j
«ome o

.-wide stuff on his ma and P'l. Th
act was a howl and ihoroughly en

joye.1.

I>o .SIrger's pretentious
' Harmonia," featuring Ina

act rr.Tsbe.l the
of the house fi

through.
Irene Franklin lived up to lor

rriiutnlb.Ti as a coineilienne who Is

an artist. She wiuks a b.ilf hour
I.f-s- j

this week, and unbk" many other-
\slio have attained the In ii;hts she
.< < 111 : rn'y too willi'ic to give
e\<i\tb;nir thev w.int. }\rr act hns
not been ehaiigfd In its .setting, bill

f lie|- ipiniS'-rs n.'ive bf'-n

fl.ish.

Hay-

i RWit
Nrr.v
iioine

I and
J.-i;niga:i. !-•

verv lb er-;,*

number"' for b'r.
"Jo'I.o." ''le ci !'

li. r

rcMion^ 'b

v.'oik b(

imoaiibit
r- f.u-

•.VI en

Wayne
Russell

Fred
y Anne
.Mildred

Oeorgia

Osborne, I.K)uise I'adou and Eleanor

Mueller.

"Hidden Spirits," by Dr. .lohii Ray
Newcoinb, Indianapolis, was pre-

sented by the Advertising Cbib of

Indianapolis by the Little Tbeafe
Society at the .Muraf .Monday eve-

ning of this week Dr. .Newconib

.^ibcted and dlroted the .as', iii-

< birliiig Miss /.ei.da Boilrnni, Ai -

tliur A. P.criaiilt. -Mrs. Chai !• s R.

Hughes, Mis Irni.i Cl'lre Dyki".

Douglas D-ile. H. J- K.iriicst and
Miss E'cariir I/mib'it. The Ad-
vfrlislng t'iub st.-r<il a s'yie show
In contifctlor, wllli the jilay.

Sto k .It the Irving. Wilkf « P-arre.

I'l. 'l..^e,i Saturday with "Smillii'

'1 hroiigh' after a fairly Buetessful

rcxt ' .se/. ,'in of some mnnlli.".
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BILLS NEXT WEEK (MARCH 10)
IN VAT:l>KVn.f,E TllKATllK.a

(All baua»« nfrn for th« weis. wiili Monaay niutinee, whi-n not o^ti

Th* bill* t>elo

Th* manner I

A.m •tertak ('

absence fr

rwUe Indicated.)

are crouiied In dlvlslima. acconllng to buuUIng olTtcea aupiilled from

which : hp'te bills are prlnvd doea not <K-note the relative Importance
of acta nor their program po.sltiuna.

) bcf'ire Dkrne denotes act la doing new turn, or renpjinarlnB after

rn vau K'vlKe. or api'carlni: In city where lUted for the tlrsi time.

KEITH'S CIRCUIT
S.l h.ilfMEW YOKK riTY

Krilth'a I'alur*
Four Adulona
Frltil Itld|{.'W»7
Ra* Saniuela
Rube ClIITonl

J * J Vella
(Others to all)

I'r.M-tor'a ZSrd 8t.
2d half ((;»)

i I.'idc'llaa

M'lntyre & H'conib
IMonilea
llhodea &. Wfttnoo
(Othera to 1111)

let half (10-12)

TliK 1»IG«.I«T HIT TODAY

"MINDIN' MY BUSINESS"
1007 Hroud«i«.v, New t ork (11/

Hen WINSI.OW luid KITTKB
IRVINO ItKKI.lN. Inc.

Kelth'e Hlpimuronie

Mlacliaul & llaach
Maroelle £ Seal
RolaenHelda Co
Geo lA Mulre
Jan Oarber Band
FortunttUo & C
H Carroll A Co
Avon Comedy Four
Ifme Bradna Co
Keith's lUverald*

DIoaaom Heath Co
Lou Holti
Oraoo I..aKue
Mr A Mrs Hamilton
Rnatelll
Dixie Four
Sultaa
Steven* A nol'llster
(One to Oil)

Kslth'i Royal
Presaler A Klala
Ra* B Pall
Wllaon Ura«
Just Out Knickers
Li* Orohs
Oomei TrI*
Royal Revelations
(Ons to Oil)

Keith's Athambna
Mme Herraan Co
Mcljollan A Careon
J A K Lee
Julius Tanni>a
Uarlmba Hand
Murray A Ali<>B
(Three to Oil)

Uoss' DftMulwaj
W Creagor Band
Xj McConnell Co
Pinto A Boyls
I>anovaa A Lss

Vprna Ilaworth Co
(Olh.-rs to fill)

2d half (13-ie)
Canary Opera
Jainna Kennedy Co
J C Fllppen
(Othera to nil)

FAB ROCKAWAT
Columbia
2d half

Will Mahoney
(Qlhora to Oil)

BROOKLYN
Keith's Ituahwick

SlnKor's MldKOts
Runaway Four
Davla A Darnell
Infflls A Winchester
Adalalde Bell Co
Mallnda A Dade
Will Morris
Keith's Orpheam

Steele & WInslow
King A WInnlnger
Sybil Vane
V A E Stanton
Bryan A Brodorlck
Fred J Ardath Co
Bird Mllltnan
Scholdcr Sisters

Mom' FIjitbash
Nan Halperin
Heraa A Willi*
(Others to All)

Keith's nreeiipdnt
2d half (6-»>

Wm SlstoBAB Conrad
(Others to Hll)

Keith's ProspesI
>d half (S-*)

Jonaa A Fay

Roller Sla A T.ynch
(Othera to fill)

Uoss' Colixeam
lat half

Boss &. Kdwnrda
(Others to fill)

Krlth's Fonlham
Wayhurn's Hmoon
(Other.'« to nil)

2d half
Roes & Kdwards
IConeyinoon Co
tiithera to fill)

Mom' rntnkltn
Will Mnhnnny
(Othera ^o nil)

2d half
Torke & King
(mhera to nil)

Keith's flelTrrnon
Kelluni A (^'I'ars
I Fleming ^Is
(Others to dll)

2d haf
Sweeney ,t Walters
tottiers til fllK
Krith'a HlHt St.

GiifTcn Twins
Cr'fi.rd & lliirrick
I-'einandos Orcix
(Othera to fill)

Mom' K4>Krnt

1st half
Kddio Koyer Co
(Others 10 mil
rrortiir's l^Sth St.

2d half (i;-9)

Dart Doyle
Burns A Kissen

Sylvester Family
Ilealy & Cross
(t)lhers to 1111)

1st half (10-11)
r,..lll9 Atherton
I'oodles Haiinaford

2d half (lJ-16)
Walters A Walters
(Others to fill)

Moaa' Klvens
Ist halt

GIsa & T.ani;
Yorlio A King
(Othera to fill)

ALBANT
Proctor's

Flying Ifenrys
Bernard & (larry
Iti-auinont Sinters
Texas Comedy 4
Vanity Shopps

2d halt
Clinton SiH
Man Off WagoB
I'orter J Whits
I'l-tro
Ilob'Kin's El'phnnts

AI.I.r.NTOWN. PA.
Orplieura

II A I. Zleifler
A A A Shirley
Hurko Wnlnh A NTAB Ilealy
Syncopated Toe*

2d half
The I.aw-breakers
Mel K'lea
I.^s KlicUs
(Two to flM)

IIKKIIKUT JOSK.ril

ASHLEY-DORNEY and CO
Keilh't RWenlile. N. Y., Na«t Werk (Mar. t)

HH;IIK.H A MANtVAKlNO. Keps.

(Others to Hli)

1st halt (lO-lJ)
Apollo 2

Waletka
J C Fllppen
(Others to lllll

2d halt in-l()
Mr A Mrs T Martin
Walelka
(Others to fill)

Proctor's Mlh Ht.
2d half (6->)

Jack Han ley
Oolde A Ward
Mlddleton A .Sniyer
Itutler A rarkor
Dixie Ilamlltoa
i Maxelloi

1st half (to Ii>
Tiutes Itf'is

I^and A Barry
(Others to fill)

2d halt (i:i-l<)
Two i.irphans
Fields A Fink
(Others to fill)

Pnictor'a .'ith A»*.
2d half ti;-))

I.ottls Aiher'on
Tvot'e A Hand
McL.arc,i St Arson
(Others to fl'!)

1st hnir (10-11)
Oos Morton
Olsen A .lohnsoa
(Othors to Bin
obwarts A Clifford
Geo Korton
<Otbers to 9H>

AMSTKHDAM, N.T.
Kliillo

Caul Sis
I.azar A T>.t1o

Sinip.ion A Deaa
Billy llalleii

Uoad to Vaudeville
2d half

Brent Hayes
Fleurette JoeffrlAS
KobIn.'*on & Pierce
(Two to fill I

A.SBIHT PARK
llrondway

Chas Cierard
King tk Irwin
IIVAiiiR A Kvana
(Two to ni!)

2d halt
Dunbar A Turner

ATLANTA
I.yric

( BlrmlniTlnm spilt)
I.it half

f'ervo A Mora
Alexander A Fields
Thea Alba
llloon4 A tlher
tStalTord A Louise

AlIIIIKN, N. T.

Jrirer-H»
.1 r.eos
Muriel A Thyllis
UMK-r Williams
Mavtiurnpeti
(On* to ail)

Josepliine liiintss
Imzar Sc Dale
(Three to BID

nAl.TIMORB
Mar>Iujid

Wird & lioojey
Co.^iuupoli'.an i'rio
JUk'trleland
lioby * liold
Cti' ne & French
Kdilie Leonard Co
iMoley A .><aylps

Cl'wo to Iilll

UANdOR, MR.

nijou
Marlon Knv
Welch MeaU- A M
(Threi- to nil.

2d half
Chong A Moey
Louis London
M (.'urtlly i St'liard

PA.rAKir.NDAI.K,
Irtvin

W'man .it ("iianlon
S A H Kv.rett
1'rip to HItUnd
(Two to fill)

2d half
Reynolds tic W'hits
I'ear.ion N'port A P
Kubeville
(Two to fill)

CIN« INNA'n
n. F. Keith's

McDonald Trio
Lorraine A RitI
Kniily Darrell
r.oae A Moon Itcvue
Itowiii.in Bros
Oeo N Browne Co
Hank Hr.iwn (,'o

(Two to nil)

Palace
Four Diamonds
Fern i Marie

JACK POWELL SEXTETTE
"WATCH THE DRUMS"

Keith Circuit

Clara Howard
Bert Flt7.gibboa
1 bach's Band

DF.TBOIT
Tempi*

Amao
Laura Ormabe*
Angor A Baiker
Dainty Marie
Gordon A Schubert
Ml Kay A ArdlQ*
Belle Baker
bhura Itulowa Co

Co

Polly Moram
Youth

OREKNSBUHO
Htraad
2d halt

Wtll Kennedy
Hugh Herbert Oa

nAURisni'BO
Majestl*

The Vanderbllta
York A Adams
Coiela A Verdi

TIIF. IIUi<iHHT HIT TODAT

'1WINDIN' MY BUSINESS"
WIIKN IN 1>F.TB01T 8F,K

FRED KRAMER. Frontenae Hotel, 42 MssrSS »t
IRVING HKBI.IN. Inc.

TIfK itl(i<.KST HIT TOI)AY'

"MINDIN' MY BUSINESS"WHKN IN riNriNNATI SK.F.
CLIFF III K.N.S. 707 Lvrlr Theatrs

IRVI.Mi HKBLIN. Inc.

Wheeler S

(One to nil)

BATON KOUOB
t'olumbia

(Shrevesport split i

1st halt
Melrose A Brooks
Oehan A Qarretson
K K Ford
Claudius A .Scarlet
I»venberg His A N
BINGHAMTON
BInghamton

Dixon Lynch A D
Mabel Harper
Roy A Arthur
Brooks A Morgaa
Mattlson Cole Rsv

2d halt
S Lees
Roger Williams
Hill A Qulnnell
C'reedon A Davla
Vanity Shoppe

BIBMINGHAM
Lyria

(Atlanta split)
let halt

Ball Gelger A B
Morey A Corvin
Mann A Strong
Warren A O'Urlen
Glroy Sisters

BOSTOX
B. F. Keith's

Reynolds A D'gan
Williams A Keaae
Kouns .Sisters

Dellaven A NIcs
DeMarcos A Orch
l-'our Camerons
Sargent A Marvla
(Two to fill)

Boston
S Reddingtons
Morsan A Sheldon
Bezazian A WhIts
AValter Brower
L Itallnntlne Co
Gordon's Oiympla

(Srollay .Sq.)
I.yda A R»vedo
Willie Smith
L'avls A Santord
Jarvis & Harrison

Jack LaVler
Itogers A AIlsB
Wllkle Bard
The Sterlings

CU'BLEST'N, Vr.V.

Kmrs*
J A I Melva
Harry Berry A Miss
Very Good F.ddle
Bob Murphy and
itaymond Wilbert

2d halt
Tower A Welsh
M Randolph Co
I.oney Haskell
Alfz'der Bros A E

CHF.STF.B, P.%.

Adgpment
Tyler A St Clair
Valentine Vox
Kessler A Morgan
Hermlne Shon* Co
l*olIy Moran
Prof Nakae Os

2d half
Peres A LaFleur
Krnle A Ernie
Mack A Stanton
Franklyn Chas Co
Jos Darcy
4 Madcaps

CLARKSBCBO
Robinaon-Grand

Tower A Welsh
M Randolph Co
Loney Haskell
Alex'der Bros A K
(One to fill)

2d half
June A Irene Melva
H Berry A Miss
Very Oood Rddls
Bob Murphy and
Raymond Wilbert

CLRVELAND
105th Ht.

Carson A Kane
McWiters A Tyson
CJeo DuKranne
tc GoMen A Band
Burns A Lyna
(One to fill)

IlipiMMlroiB*
Ontario Duo

TIIF. UIGt^KhT HIT TODAY"

"MINDIN' MY BUSINESS"
WIIK.N IN BOSTON SKK

AKCIIIK LI.OVU, IH(I Tremunt Street
IRVING BKKI.IN, Inc.

E.VSTON, PA.
Able O. H.

The Law Breakers
Mel Klee
Les Kllcks
(Two to nil)

2d half
H A L ZleglerAAA Shirley
llurke Walsh A N
T A 11 Healy
Syncopated Toea

KL.MIRA, W. T.

Majestlo

Knights Roosters
llunniford
("aps Family
Klklns Fay A
Nathano Bros

2d halt
Frank Ward
Mavou'neen
Shrlner A Flt7.'mon*
Dillon Lynch A D
(One to All)

Miss Teria
(Ons to nil)

id half
Richard Wally
Fargo A Whits
Moore A Freed
Bostock's School
(One to till)

U.UIILTON. CAN.
Lyrie

The Seebacks
Millard A Marlla
Jane Dillon
Harry Jolson Co
A A M Havel Rsr
York* A Lord

nAVKBHIIX
Colonial i
2d half

Al Tucker A Band
(Others to fill)

HAZLETON, FA.

Feelay's
Manning A Stoa*

o
H
Ji

H
bu

<
2
O
1—4

H

The

Brazilian

Wire

Wonder

f^ Held

Over

For

The

Third

Consecutive

Week

I

C
A
H

U IJ (March 10th)

5 ** B. F. Keith's

Mazettft r.ewla Co
ri.irk M..rrell Co
The tJrne.sH

Gordon's Oiympla
(WaMliiiHilon St.)

Dancing .McDonalds
I'av.-rly A Wald
Kiiynl V..n-tlan I
Tom Kelly
3 Oolfer.i

BRO(KT">f. MASS.
Strand

Kenne.ly A I'et'raon
Naomi A Boys
(Three to fill)

2d half
Jules Fuer.-it

O'iTonnor A C'.line
Ile.'d .ts Termini
(Two to fill)

CAMDEN, N. J.

Towers
Clifford A Bailey
Harney Ciimore Co
I'hil Davis
Alice In Tovland

2d halt
Joe .4 \\ illio Hale
Ke!i3l.'r ,* Morgan
Ilermine Shone Co
I!-v.in & Flint

III FFALO
Shea's

To^er * D Hortys

Phil & K.ldle Ross
T A K Andrew^
Bayes & Speck
Manhattan Oroh
(One to nil)

Pnlac*
KIkuta .laps
Moss A Frye

£RIE, PA.
Colonial

The Reutera
Margie Coat*
llay'd A Mackaye
Sampson A Douglas
Conlln A Glass
Brown A Sedano Or

FALL BIVBB
Emplra

Valdo Meers A T
.Murray A OerrlsB
llernlvlcl Bros
Lliiott A LaTour
Jimmy OUdea Co

FITCUU'O, MASS.
Lyrto

.lean Godfrey
Worth A Willln«
P.ussoll A Hays*
(Two to fill)

2d halt
Larry Rellly
(Others to Hll)

Tango Shoes
(Three to BID

Id halt
Dwyer A Orma
(Others to Ml)

HOLTOKB, MASS.
Vlctorr

John Storey O*
Bobby Henahaw
The Steppers
(Two to fill)

2d half
Fulton A Rrar
Ann Qold
Kelly A B'mlogb'm
M A A Clark
(One to Oil)

INIUANAPOUS
B. F. Keith'*

Ford A Pries
Armst'B A Phelps
Glltoyle A I«n(e
Awkward Age
Cook A Zardo
[{yarns A Mclotyre

Fiddle Carr c:o

Fernandoa Oroll
Olsen A JohnsoB
(Two to fill)

1st halt (10-11)
PUano A Landausr
(Othcrj to fill)

2d halt (12-1«)
Wllllariia A Wolfua
(Othera to fill)

LAWR'NCB, MASS.
Kmpir*

Russell Carr
Kugene Kmmett (To

Weston A Klalne
Al Tucker A Band
(One to nil)

2d half
Smith A Durell*
Hyman A Mano
Zelaya
Choy Ling He* Tr
(One to nil)

LANCASTER, PA.
Colonial

Baker A Uogers
(Others to fill)

2d halt
Reynolds A Whits
Boland .4 Knight
Dugan A Raymond
(Two to nil)

LEWISTON. MK.
Music Hall

Chong * Moey
l,oul3 London
MCarthy & Sfnard
Wheeler 3

(One to nil)

UONTBKAI.
Imperial

(Sunday Opening)
Mack A Velmar
Ous Fowler
Montana
Nalhane A Sully
Fisher A Uilmors
Leyland A Shaonoo

Princes*

(Sunday Opening)
Russ LcVan A Pete
.Susan Tompkins
Power's Elephants
Allman A Harvey
Rae A Rmma Dean
Fritzl Scheff
Hurst A Vu(t
Nlobe

M'KKFJ^PORT. FA.
Hlppodrom*

2d half

I'aulette A Ray
Ja.TOn A HarrigiB
Rose A Thornc
Rays Bohemians

•MX. VERNON, N.Y.

Proctor's

:d halt (G-»
Barrett A Farhum
Marjorle Kambeuu
Lander Bros
Bird MiUman Co
(Two to nil)

iKt halt (10-12)
Pierce A Ryan
Walters A Walters
(Others to nil)

Bob & Peggy Valentine

"Artistic Hokum"

2d half
Marlon Kay
Welch Mealy A M
(Three to fill)

LG. BRANCH, S. t.

.Main St.

Duiihar i- Turner
Lydell A Oibsoa
(Three to fill)

Chas Gerard
Hyams A R%ana
(Three to nil)

I/Ol ISVIIJ.E
National

2d half

Stevers Loveioy R'v
Sully A Thom.as
(Others to nil)

LOWELL, M.%SS
B. F. Kfdtll's

Shadow A McNeil
nddle Nelson
Gardner A Aubrey
Jack Kennedy Co
Seville A I'hilllpa
Webb's nntertaln's

MIAMI, FI,.V

lairfaz

(10-U)
(Same bill plays
West Palm Beach
12-13; St. Augustine

11-15)
Cliff Jordan
Bobhy Dale A SIs
Henry Regal Co
r'laudia t.'oIeman
Barrie Oliver Rev

LYNN, M.\S8.

Oiympla
O'Connor A C'aldlne
Dan C.>Ieman A Co
Farnoll A Florencs
Petticoat Band

2d half
Senna A Dean
LIttIs Lord Roberts
Naomi A Boys
(Two to fill .

2d half (12-1()
Lottie Atherton
(Others to till)

NANTICOKE, PA.
State

Reynolds A Whit*
Pearson N'port A P
Rubevills
(Two to fl'i)

2d half
W'man .?-. ("i anion
S A H Utor.ttt
(Three lO fill)

NASHVILI.B
IVIncess

(Same lnt half b'll

plays Chattanooga
2<1 half)

Tokio
Gertrude Barnes
B Rhodes A Girls
Monroe & Grant
(One to nil)

2d half
Moore A Arnold
James H Cullen
Morning Glories
King A Beatty
Hughes A I'ebran

NEWARK, N. J.

Proctor's
Master.s A '^Irayo*
Chas Ch.-rrv Co
Marguerl:e Padula
U S ln-.z Hand
Freda A ^lth^ny
(One to nil)

'SrW BEDFORD
Olypml^

.Tules I-'uerst

Senna A Deaa
Cardo A Noll
(Two to fill)

2d half
Kennedy A Pet'rson
Petticoat Band
Farncll A Florence
(Two to fill)

N'W BRCNSWaCK
State

Bert Sheppard

JACK MANNING
TOOK THE 50,000 WEEKS

MANCIIF.STKB
Palace

Smith A Durell
Hyman A Mana
Zelaya
Choy Ling Hss Tr
(One to nil)

2d halt
Ru.iiseil Carr
Kugene Emmett Co

WE WELCOME BACK

LOU FORDAN
LET HIM INTRODUCE YOU TO "HULA LOU"

ACER, YELLEN & BORNSTEIN
1595 BROADWAY

1NCX>RP0RATKD
NEW YORK CITY

Mae
Ati'lorson

II. 'e.^

A Burt

rim'nL.'nts of Sea'B
Powers A WallacQ
Blossom .Soeley O)
Roys A Maye

COLlMltCS
B. F. Keith

Tiin-al's B.ioHlorS
riorince Brady

TIIF. IIIG4.KST HIT TODAY

"MINDIN' MY BUSINESS"WHEN IN CLEVKLXMI SEH
PHIL Jl'I.II S. Savoy llnlrl

IRVIMJ BERLIN. Inc.

Sandy Shaw
KlHie J inis
Al A I'aiiny S
Hans B...!,.: ('

CANTON, (

Lyceum
Phon.leil 4
.". r.iy * B> roB
I'agalia
.Mellon MyH'er
I'hlef I aiii'ohi

Pat A Julie I.e

f'lipld's Cl'isc-ups
T.'d Lot ralue (3*
Hob Hall
BrelHiart

DAYTON
B. F. Krlth's

Van Arinand's
(tnhers to nil)

:d half
H-rhert Bolt Trio
I'lmlte A .Nevins

-Nash S, O'DOBSll

MIn

OB.\ND RAPIDS
Emore**

Lucas A Ines
Lytel A Fant
(> Donell A Illair

Harry Hines
S S Leviathan Bd
Brown ,4 Whittaker
Snell A VernoB

GEKMANTN, FA,
Orpheuos

Rl Cleve
A A L .sheldoB
Billy Arlington Co
l-'ranees Kennedy
Teddy Claire Cs

2d half

tlrace Ayres Os
Burns A Wilson
Valerls Bergere Co

Shaw A Les
Fivs BolasI*

JACKSONA'ILLB
Arcade

(Same bill plays
Savannah Id halt)
Marvel A Fays
Kennedy A Martin
Cartwell Harris
Bison City Four
II A A Vlvlaa

Id halt
Lohse A Sterling
Cahlll A Romslne
Ferry Corwey
Newell A Most
B'way Hits A Bits

JEBSET CITT
Stat*

2d half ((-t)
Masters A Orayoe

FRANCINE

BLOCK and DUNLAP

Weston A Fllalns
Casson Bro..^ A H

MOBILR
(.\sw Orleans spM)

Lyrlo

Ist ha't

J A J Clhson
Kdwin Georgs

Four Horsomea
Alah Rajah
Dan Shcrmaa
(One to fill)

2d half
Hawaiian Diis
Toto
(Three to fill)

NEW ORLF..\NS
Crescent

(Mobile Bpllt)

lat half
rjorden A Itlca
l^lntah Mastermaa
In Wrong
Lane A H.arper
Princess Radlah Co

NORHLST'N, PA.
Garrirk

Anderson A Yvsl
Neil oronnell
Harry Holhrook
Fred Liiulaay

NORFOLK
Acnilinir

(Richmond Kpllt)
1st halt

McRae ,t Cieg»
Leon & Dawn
Walter Weenis
Karl A Rial Itev
(i)tie to fll:i

OTTAW\, CAN.
Fninklin

Mildred Parker
J K BiTnarJ Co
Block A Dunlap
Rajmond A Iloyce

omcial Dentlat ta the N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
l«»3 Broadway (Putnam Bldg.), N. T.

Eadle A Itamsden
Jean Barrios
Batchellor's Rev

MONTtiOMEBT
Grand

2d ha r

Blair A Pennng;.!
Pollard
Wilton Ross Os
Patrlcoia
JAB M':-hell

Ishaliawa Japs

PATTF.R..»ON. N. J.

.Miijeatic

M halt (G-J)
Ya^'s * ''araoa
Hadio Man
Hall A Shapiro
D Djyic A Dan. lies
iTwo to nn>

Ist half (lO-lJi
Fi'lds A r.nk
(O'hera to flil)

Id half (1]-1()
Chas Lawlor C*
I.ans A Barry
(Others to Oil)

FAWT)JCKET, B.I.

Stat*
Prin Chin Chce Toy
Dixon A CRrlloB
Hall A Dexter
(Two to nil)

2d halt
John LeClalr
Jim A Jack
(Thre* to Qll)

PniLADELPIIIA
B. F. Keith'*

Kismet Slaters Co
Beban A Mack
Valerie Herger*
Miller A Frears

POTTSVILLE, p^
Hippodrome

Hill A Quinneil
Moore A Mitchell
Rudull A Dunlgas
Stan Stanley (^
Fred Lindsay

Id half

Clifford A Baliey
Hilly Arlington (M
KIrby Cullen A O
(Two to fill)

POBTL.AND, MB
B, F. Keith's

Rome A Dunn
Moran A Macl:
Foley A LiTour
Anthony
Wilfred" Clarke Co

NOLAN LEARY
with HELEN KEITH JOHNSTONB
in "YES MEANS NO"

Maker A Redford
Dooley A Am.'a

Vincent Lopez Band
.\lliambra

WiUard
Tom Brown T Tops
(Threo to fllli

2.1 half
Tyler A St Clair
Cosmopolilnr. 3

Frank Hunter 0>
(Two to fill)

ALLEGHENY
O .\yres A Bro
Billy A Kd Qorinan
A'alerle Bergers Co
Bevail A Flint
Leah

:d half
Sampsted A Marlon
Ruddell A Dunigan
I-'ields Family Ford
Ward A Van
Bohemian Lifs

Broadway
Frances & drey
Pert Kelton
Al Wohlnian
Billy Dale Co

2d halt
Frank RIchar.lson
Watts A Hawley
Allcs In Toyland
(Two to nil)

Cross Keys
Joe A Wllile Hals
KIrby Cullen A C
John Barton Co
Ed I.owry
For Pity Saks

2d halt
Moore A MItche'l
Barney Gilmore Co
Frances Kennedy

WoberA Rlrtnor
(Othera to nili

PROVIDENtE
E. r. Albee

Three Fl.'miiiK Sis
Marga Waldron Ci>
Helen Stover
The Crow
The Mendo7.as
(Others to nil

»

RALEIGH
Auditorium

(.Vugusia sp;i;)
1st half

.\rchie OnrI
L A M Wilson
S J Stephens Co
Billy Beard
F A Wemon P.evu*

RICHMONO
(Norfolk split)

L.vrlc
1st half

Smith A Strong
Bob Albright Co
(Three to nii)

BEADING. PA,
Knjnh

Boland A Knight
Dugan A Raymond
Moore A Freed
(Two to nil)

2d half
Baker A Rogers
Casey A Warren
Trip to Hit land
(Two to nil)

ROCHESTEB
Temple

Four Ortons

THE BIGGEST HIT TODAY

"MINDIN' MY BUSINESS"
\VHEN IN PHIL.*DELPHIA SEE

HABRT PEAR.SON, l%«8 Market Street
IBVINU BERLIN, Inc.

Leah
Globe

Bronson A Edwards
Tom Mahoney
N A O Violin
Orren A Drew
Trip to Hitland
Eddie White Co
The Gown .^^hopps'
Lydell A Glbsoa
7 Daredevils

Grand O. H.
Sampsted A Marlon
Frank RicJiardsoD
Cosmopolitan S

Watts A Hawlsy
Youth

2d half
Maxfleld A Uoulson
Lew Seymour C*
Pert Kelton
(Two to flil)

Keyston*
Anderson A Yvsl
Nell OConnall
Ward A Van
(Two to mil

2d halt
Phtl Davis
J.ihn Barton O*
Billy A F.d Gorman
(Two to fill)

Nixon
Ethel Hopkin*
Frank Hunter C*
Fisher A Shepard
(Two to fill)

2d halt
El Cleve
A A L .'^heidoB
I'rancl.q & Cirey
Wlllard
Teddy Clair Ca

Kennedy A Kramer
Howard A White
Franz Drilla
Clayton A Edward*
Clus Edwards Itcv

BOANOKE. V.4.

Roanoke
(Sams 1st half bill

plays W 1 n St •
Salem 2d half)

Fulton A (Julnet*
Rich Hayes
Norwood A Hal!
Maryland Singer*
(One to fill!

2d half
.Vrt Impres.slona
Tracy A McBrid*
Sid Lewis t.'o

Hal Jung Troupa
(One to mil

S.ALEM, MASS.
Frderul

(^asson Bros A U
Kelly A Bmlngh'*
Reed .t Termini
(Two to nil)

2d halt
Dan Coleman OB
Card* A Noll
(Three to fill)

St'HENECTADT
I'rortor's

Brent Hayes
Creen A Burnett
Kd A Bll-dle Conra4
Flourette Jeotfrle*
Crafts A Haley
Davs Thursby (3o

2d halt
A.Iams A Th'pson*

BILLY EVYLEEN

PURCELLA and RAMSAY

Wm. Penn
Mack A StanloB
.toa Darcy
Bohomlan I.lfs

(Two to nil)

2d half
Clark A Crosby
Rd Lowry
Tom Brown T Tops
(Two to fllli

PITTSBl BGn
Dnvls

Willie n.ills
Chevalier Brothers
Itooney A Bent llev
Wanzer & Palmer
Kerejarl o
Wee Oeo Wood
Marke! A Cay
(Two to fill.

Harris
Ri'tlaw
I'ook A Valders
Officer Hyman
J.ihn < iliiis Co
flev.'land A Drey
The Kosalres

PITTSFIEI.D
Pialar*

n ml;;!.
Biily House fo
Ward A Hart
(Two to mil

2d half
John Storey Ci
Bolil.y Hen..*h I v
The Sl.-p|.ers
11' Ko '.a a:.

I

Caul Sis
Tenas f omedy I
Billy Ilallen
(Two to nil)

SHENANDOtH
Stmnd

Reynolds A WhltS
Dwyer A Orma
(Three to fill)

2d half
Manning A S'.ons
Tango Shoes
(Three to nil"

STEl HEW 11.1

Victoria
2d half

Le.Idy ,t L. dJy
Cilhert A .May
(Olhers to fill)

SYRACCSE
B. F. Keith's

Zelda Bros.
11 ,4 G Rilsworth
Wni Edmunds CJ
Frank Crilmlt
.Tii'i.a .s.anderson
Chain A .\rclier

Cr.-a'ions

I'roctor's
The (a^tiliKins
.Nan Traveline
t^uiKie 4

.Marcus A Burr
(One to fllli

Kay Spangi'-r (3o

Hoy .t At lur
Jarrow —
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K»ttl»on CoU BeT
(One to All)

lAMPA, FLA.
Victory

(10-11)

Mame bill pl«)r« St.

potrrsberc 12-13;

lakeland, 14: Or-
lando, 1C>

p Bremen A Bro
Heller & Kellly

l*wle * Norlcn
ChM Althoft
jAvarre Broa & P

TOI.KDO
B. F. Krilh'a

Herbert Holt Trio
Combe &. Neviiia

N«sh * O'Donell
Clarn Howard
Bert Fll7.KiblK)na

Ibach's Hand
2d half

Tan Annaiid'a Min
(Otbera to All)

Habcl Ford Revue
Mr A Mr* J Barr/
llauk A llreeu
Marie Cahlll

Coamoi
Rom Sills & R
Wm Slsto
O'Brien * J»"phlne
Harbette A. Kand
Wm Bbba
JohnaoD & Baker

WATERTOWN
Olympic

Merles Birds
Itrown & LaVi'Ile
Mario RuHNetl
(Two to (1)1)

2d half
Esmond & (Irant
Harry Breen
William's Mount
(Two to nu)
WHEKI.INU, W. V.

VletorlB
Oantcr ft Duvall
l.eJdy & I.cildy

BIO BK88IK

TRACEY & HAY
Specialty Dancrrti with "The Olosliam

Girl," LjTlr, rblladelphis

Starring Is "The Olncham (}lrl"

JOE LAURIE. Jr.
Sbnbert Theatre. Plitlaflelplila

Direction MAX H.%KT

TORONTO
Shea'*

Marfcaret Taylor
Elm ("ity Four
Irfe .^ rranpton
riainle & Marion
Russian Art Co
Lanic a fi'Neil

Kate * Wiley

TRENTOV, N. J.

Cnpltol

Geo W Moore
Toto
(Three to All)

:.i h:.lf

Bert .shepi'ard
Herli-ln
Four Horsemen
Dan Phi rman
(One lo nil)

TROV. N. T.

Proctor's

Adain^ *< Th'psons
Man < »(T Wapon
Porter .1 While
RobinHon & I'ierce
Pietro
Rob'.«'on"s Kl'phants

2d halt
Flyinff Henrys
Bernard ft Clarry
Beaumont Sis

Sullivan A Meyers
Will Kennedy
U Barton's Key

2d half
Ray ft Billiard
.MeGrath ft Deeds
4 (Tstinc I'ainpbells
(Two lo nil)

WIKM'GTON, DEI,.

Aidlne

Perei A I.al'l.ur
F.rnle ft Krnle
Harry Holbrook
I'^ranklyn t'has Co
Hums ft Wilson
4 Mudeaps

2d half
Kthel Hopkins
Fi.^her ft Hhepard
For Pity Sake
Valentine Vox
Prof Nakae Co

WOONSOCKKT
llijoa

John I."i'lair

Jim ft Ja( k
:d half

Prin rin rhee Toy
nixon ft OUrlen
YONKKK.S N. T.

Pro<'lor's
;d half (ti-9)

UEBIDEN, CONN.
Poir*
2d half

LeRoy & Marlon
Alexander A PeKRy
Chrissie A Daley
Rddle Miller
Westerhold's Ship

8<:RANT0N, pa.
PoU'a

(Wilkes - Barre
split)

1st half
Ocrtle F.'lls fo
Hoers A Tremont
Powells Sextet
Craee Haynts
NlKht In .Spain

SPIUN(iFIEIJ>
Ptthic*

Novell Bros
H ft K Sutton
I'arlislo & I.amal
ltini;ham A Meyers
Yerkes <')rche8lra

2d half
Dedlos Circus
Shufric Along Four
Kuth l<u<M
CooRan ft Casey
Mercedes

WATKRIHRV
Palace

Copes ft Moore
l>uval ft Synionds
Jos B Stanky Co
Williams ft Taylor
Petroirrad Bnter'a

2d half
The HoOneya
Melva Tlielma

Indian Reveries
Fisher A Hurst
Fries A Wilson
John B Hymer Co

WILKES-UARKK
Foll'a

(Scrantnn split)
let half

n A M Moore
llertor
Tlvoll A T,a Vire
\'enetlan Masqu'd's
(uno to nil)

WORCESTER
Poll's

I^eillos Circus
Shuftle Along Four

Wood A Wydo
Holmes A lAverr*
w< llingtoD Croia
J.IC k Wyatt Co
Jackie A Blllt*

BAN FRANCISCO
(ioldea Oat«

(Sunday openinc)
(ii'O MncFarlana
Bert Baker

Jean Pothera
McLaughlin * B
81g Frlacoe
I>eavllt A I,'woed
Stewart Sis Band

BEATTI.B

Orplienm

Land of Fantasy
Venton A Fields

THE BIGUE8T HIT TODAY

MINDIN' MY BUSINESS
WHEN IN RAN FRANnwO SEE
IIAKKY HUME, MM Pantuges Bid*.

IRVINM BERLIN '

ft

Inc.

Frank Da Vo*
TrtnaraklB
Jimmy l,ucaa

Orpheam
(Sunday opening)
Raymond Bond
Clemmona Belllnt

I Danolse Sis
The lllunks
Moore ft Huager
Robert lleilly

SlOl X CITY, lA.

Orplieum
C'v'nauKh .St t'ooper

OTIS MITCHELL
and MAKVU\ND KIN<iKKS
Hendllning on Keith Ciicuit

MiigiiiC Soalliem Suiiga of the Kixtles

DirecUoD IIAKRY » KIIEU

Cronin A Hart
Clay I'ri'uch « "o

l-'recman ft .\l<*rlon

D' linos ft Tlnliaiill

HI KMl Mi II A.>l

llijoil

Amoro.^ ft tUi.-y

Jimmy Kfynoldfl
Hecupira' 'i>n

Thorntiiii ft c'utll\»ri

Hrrlo lilrls

HOsrON
Orplieum

Dura Cr.pHK ft Itcnec
Dorothy W.1KI
Sylvrjitrr .V \ance

Y'E.1R AFTER YEAH OPR IJ8T OF THK.\TIIES INCLl'DES THE SAME
NA.ME8. »<EVERAL HAVE BEEN WITH IS ELEVEN YEARS. SK II

NTAIUI.ITY IS THE BE8T PROOF OF Ol K EKPIt IE.\< V.

THE FALLY MARKUS VAUDEVILLE AGENCY
1547 Broadway New York City

PhoM CHICKERINO MIO

Itulh Uudd
Coogan A Casey
MiTcedes

2d half
Novell Bros
ninKham A Meyers
Carlisle A Lamal
Salee A Robli-s
Yerkes Orchestra

Jt

KEITH 1926

KELTON
E .1 H Conr.nd
(Two lo 1)11)

I'NION HILL, N. J.

Capitol
:d half (6-9)

Lane ft l^arry
Kv.i Tancruay
KIks Uard

1st half (10-12)
E .^.• A Pritehard
Williams ft Wolfus
(Others lo fill)

2d half (13-16)
OJ.'Ji'n ft .T<>hnson
(Others to (til)

ITICA, N. Y.

ColoiiiiU
Esmon.l ft (Irant
Jl.trry Itreen

Canary ( ipcra
-Melinda ,t IJade
I'na (^layton
Marguerite Padula
I'isano ft Landauer
U a Jaij! Hand

Ist half (10-12)
Schwartz ft Clifford
(Others to (111)

YORK, PA.
0[>era HouKe

Rich.ird Wii'.iy

KarKO ft White
Casey A ^\'a^^en
Boatoek's School
(One to run

2d half

The Vanderliilta
York ft Adams

THE HKiOETiT HIT TODAY

"MINDIN' MY BUSINESS
WHEN IN rHICAUO. ILL., 8EB

WALTER noVAVAN. 119 N. CUrk Bt.
IRVINU BERLIN, Inc.

ORPHEUM cmcurr
CHICAOO
Palace

(Sunday opening)
Benny Leonard
Enid Markey
Herman Tim berg
White .Sisters

Kitty Doner
Carl Emmy's Pets
Stone A Hayes
Three Medinis

Btate-Lake
(Sunday opening!
Howard A Clark
Ryan A I,ee

Bill Robinson
Ben Welch
Four Aces
Dezao Relter
Kenny A Hollls
rhat Quarnt
CEDAR RAPIIIS

Majestic
Roe It^ev-s
Harry Kahne
Kranz ft White
(Two to fill)

2d half
Jans ft Whalcn
W'rld Make HIi'm
Hilly McD.rmo't
(One to till'

BIOI'X riTY. lA.
Orplieum

Cavanautrh ft- Cpcr
Ray Snow ft Norine
Mason KeeliT Co
(Three to nil)

T-ahr A Mercedes
Barrett A Cunneen
Luster Bros
6 Avalona

Orpheom
Frances White
I'ansinos
Henry A Moore
Blanche Sherwood
I.amberti
Karyl Norman
l.ynn A Howland
Adier A Ross

MILWAI KEE
Palace

(Suniiay ojtnnliig)
Poc Jtaker Rev
Chas Purccll
Harry Stoddard
llreker's Bears
Moore A Irvinj;
Russell ft' Pierce

MINNEAPOLIS
Hennepin

(Sunday openliiK)
SIrobol A MerleiiB
tjeorge Lyons
.vlort<m ft (ilasa
Nt^ra Bayea
Jack WllHon
Alba Tiberlo

NEW ORLEANS
Orpheom

(Sunday opening)
'I'he Son Dodger
Xuhn ft Drt'is

.Murray A Oakland
The Rnmos
Chic Sale
Frank Farnum
ICrnest R Ball
\'augha Comfort

.ST. LOl'IS
Orpheum

(Sunday opening)
Choos Fables
R Roberts Band
Yvetle Rugel
Y y Yaphankers
Lambert A Flah
Ti-X Mcl.eod
Howard's Ponies

Rialto
(Sunday opening)
Trlxie Friganza
Seed ft Austin
MCmnrk ft W'laee
Kneelnnd's Co
Klown Seal

BT. PACI,
Orphemn

(Sunday opening)

Ray Snow ,\f .Nttrinc

M:(son KccN-r Co
(Three to till)

2d half
Achilles
11 (!o(T & Bobby
Olcott ,t I'olly Ann
Kraii/. ft White
(Three to nil)

VANCOl'VER, B.C.

Orpheum
Harry (^reen
Reveries
Mary Havnes
Ernest liialt

Valentine ft B(!lc
l)e Jan
Gattlson Jong's

WINNIPEO
Orplieum

Oreen A Myra
Orth ft Cody
Alyn Mann
t l"rtle>B

Joe E Hriiivn

Sarah I'add.n

LOEW CIRCUIT

YORK CITYN EW
State

Mariteli's Manikins
('has Tobias
ItiiiMson ft Everett
A Al.xander Co

lotiisvnic too

HAWAri HULA
LOU

AGTR YELLCN &60RNSTEIN INC
(595 BftJADVaV - New 'OBK.C(Tv
Gotw^'t ARAMO oesa* aoves •mcitto

Wiiiiaias Mouat
(Two to fill)

2d halt
Verlea lllrdt
Brown ft I,avclle
Warle Russell
(Two to fill)

WASHlNtJTON
II. F. Krlth'g

Two (Icz^ls
Florence Burnsmore
Healy ft Cross
Charles King

Coaela A Verdi
Miss Teria
(One to fill)

YOVNCSTOWN, 1

Hippodrome
Ollbert ft May
Flo Morion
Rays Hohrtnlans
Hurley ft Hurley
(One to fill)

2d half
Allen Morlcy
(Others to till)

PAUL WHITEMAN'S
ARCADIA ORCHESTRA

Under the Direction of

AL MITCHELL
ARCADIA, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Second Year

POII CIRCUIT
BRID<;EroRT

Poll's
I.eR.,y ,4 Marion
L'^o Donnelly Co
Chnvsle A Daley
< ".(la

Q it i- Maxl.y Co
2d h.ilf

E'il'li ( laspfr
_l'o',.l ft Svmonds
^oiii.is lo nil)

Pulace
Th- H„oi,.-\a
Me. t, 11, ,v N,.K„i;,
Kcl,„ g, DeMnndc
Pi'j' r a Ol, )i

Fri"s ft w.k.on
M half

T"!'" D'JtmnIS
Red »; . 1, ,\ V. .. V

Hrady A Mah'-iiey
Stanley .V Chapman
I* llaiinaford Co

HAHTKOKD
('Hpltol

tiari liii-til llr^.s

M.lva Thclii.i
ItLd c;r<cn ft \. llow
Slijart lluitu
Iniliiin KeKTiea
Salee A RoH'y
Wist.rhold's .-li.p

::d ha.f

4 Pals
< 'op'^.'* ft Mnore
.l.iH B Sl.iolev !'.>

Williams $, Ta.\ :.!

I I'ctrour.id Mr!
l.eo !' \"\ ; > o

2d half
Achillea
Hazel Gofr A Bobby
Olcott & Polly Ann
Kranz A White
(Three to fill)

DENVER
Orpheum

(Sunday opening)
Nowhoff A I'helps
Edith Cllltord
Harmon ft SandsHAW Roberts
Johnnie Burke
Bruce Dairrisfather
3 Whirlwinds

DES MOINK8
Orphenra

The Arleys
•Morris ft .Sliaw

.•^how Off
Harry Delf
Uretta Ariline

KA\S\S (ITY
Main St.

(Sunday oii'iiing)

Kerr A Weston
Jack Roao
Rockwell ft P"OI

Two Hoz-^llas
Voung Wang Co

Orpheum
Catherine Calv(Tt
CharassI Faniliy
Jack Allyn s A(c«
Sully ft ll;'Ughtoii

Regan t, ('or!'."

K»|ie ft liutton
J. o Hro.N TiiiiK

Th" SliMrr.M 1(<

tOS \S«.EI.i>

Hill St.

n c 111. a..:"

DeagoD A Mack
Rekoma
Homer Olria
('has Harrison
I.ydoll A Maey

OAKLAND, PAL.
Orpheom

(.*'tinday opening)
Lewis A Dody

]

Wood A Wydo
LaEleur A Portia
Tabot A Green
I'eplto

1

Hfrt Hnnlon
Vadl A Oygl

O.MAIIA, NEII.

Orpheum
(Sunday opcn!n»;>
Wlls.in Aubrey i

1
Jean CJrancse

' Harry Conley

I

II ft A .Seymour
Henry Sartry ll^u.d

Danny Dugan

PORTLAND, ORE.
Orpheum

.Alma Ncilson
Aust Woo'Uhopi" I >

Mo';, n ft. l''ran( '-s

4 Fa>re fiirls

'llios !•" Swift
Ward HriPS

I..0 Ultra

SXrBAMKVTO
Blate

I I'l-ii;)

( S:i no bi' 1 !
'' -" ' ' '

''

I (( ine to nil)

AMERICAN
VViilicrt ft Dawson
Smims ft Sully
I'nrrey ft Cory
lia\e White Co
I.I.ivd ft Coodman
\I"rt Kox A (llrla

CoUy A Spartan
(One lo nil)

2d half
I'circy Jones
WiiKlier ft Letta
Moore Roth ft Band
iinnlncs A Vernon
(Four to fill)

Victoria
Hrosius ft Brown
Karrt'tt ft Karnum
Ain4»ri,H & Jeanelte
I., s Ocllls
W:.nKa

"d half
Ncl-on's Calland
l.a.ly 'l.-^cn Mei
Wallace ft- Irwin
I'inl.y ft Hill

I

l.i.i.i Cirlie A Senia

I
LinrAin Bq.

j
r. ijKy Jones
\s I oi; ft ICauffman

I

Sill? ft l>ance Rev
I (i'MO to fill)

2<l half
2 Carlt(»n8
Tiirr. y A Coy
1'. li'i'hone Tangle
Winifred A Brown
Itose Kress 4

(ireeley Hq.
Nelson's Calland
dark ft Heck
(loss A Barrowa
I, I. ley ft Hill
r.ola Oirlie A Senia
Mini- lo fill)

2d half
A ft L Davids
Nriila Norralne
Davis ft Chadwick
Meppin Pools
i:. n .'^iiilih

Diy at ilaecs

Delunecy Bt.

Ililiiius 3

' I
I \ !s K- Chadwick

•]. lephone 'I'angle

Hen winlih

Bariy ft- l-(n(a"ii

Sleppiri !-'ooIs

2(1 half
Brosius ft Brown
Janis ft chaplow
Marriage vs l(lv"( -

Krani-eH .\rinH

.SoiiK ft I lance Rei

Ihiiileviird

Day at It.nes
Miller .^ CMpiiian
MarrinKe \s DiVc
KranecH Arms
Rose Kiess 4

2d llair

Halmun 3

Ray ft- l-Mria 'I'Ta, y
Arthur Ashley Co
Harry ft l.anca-i. r

St Clair I'wins Co

Avenue H
Johnson HroH ft J

l.»'ona l.aMarr
Tavlor ft- n .blie

Kane Morey ft ,M

(Two '.. tnl)

2.1 half
Lillian M.irlon
T,eona I,:iMarr
Saiiiar..ff .< H-.iiia

((no l.i :illi

IIKOOKI.VN
Me(ro|M>IRiiii

S l.el:,i,,l«

3 Odd Chaps
lliath .V .<! •riiiii;

Al II Will.- 11

Uorolliy I'.>ion C"
I ulloii

Fraviley ft West
Pure-(-i!.-l ft Italiis'iy

Jams ft ('hai.)ow
Shcan ft I'hillllis

St Clair Twins Co
2d half

Bernilt ft l'artn(r
Mllier ft Capman
Uenz.-t;a ft Clny
Mort KoK A tlirls

Townsend Itold Co

(;ii(rN

A A T. D.'.vi.Is

R ft V. '1 ra. ey
Wln.fr. d ft Hrow IJ

Bann A Mallon
Ambitions

2(1 half
Plckar.ls Seals
3 Kdilies
fleo A|. xand.r Co
Ain(.r..s ft Jcanefe
Day.' Wli.ie Co

I'ahice
Saniari.n .''.• S.tt.ia

Will A (ir.-w ("o
Harry K..X
Dan.iiiL; .-^iHe s

BI PI'AI.O

Sliile
ll.irdoil .Sc .-<|.-«.i

Oliver ft oi*»on
ll'ind ft Adams
Sid Hall ft (.1

Royal I'ekin ir

( l<

Wilkens A Wilki ns
la I'alanca 3

MONTREAL
I.oew

Huge ft Hose
C,.riii! .S; Kyan
RoKcrs ft (iregory
Clilsholm A Bre. II

MeC.iy .Si Walt<.n
('has T Aldriih

NEWARK, N. J.

State

Satil.us H Sylvas
Karl ,«- Matthews
Th.- Hoii'-ytnoimers
Cn., per A Hi.rnfS
SliicKland'H l':nt

NEW ORLEANS
Crescent

M.iri,'" Belli Co
Harry HuH((ey A D
.\r. h. r \- Il.-lford

\ an ft \ ernon
Ilyalt

OSIIKO.nH, WI.><.

I
(i:; K.)

;
Mick ft .Manners
Racine ft Ray
I'.'ii.al; ft P.an
Hiiry M lyo
Hani l'..\ );• V

OTT\WA, CAN.
I .oeu

T ft (i Plor. nz
il ft I. (iarden
Little ('inil.-r.-ila

Adi. r .\f Dunii.ir
Kuaso Ties ft K

('P»»e to fill)

Kmlsla
Vuloria A Dupree
chrii-! V A McDonaio
Al Abbult
Jack Tralnor A Co
1 lalnly June ft I'o

c'ariiisal of Venice
::d lialf

Cook .Moriimer ft H
May A KilduH
(In ;sly ft- Ray
.Minstrel Memories
111! / Courtney A I'o

(One to fill)

Lincoln
Tyler ft Croliu»
Mliisitel Memor.i s

Ali-r iii.lrla

(Thr.-e lo nil)

Majestic
Kirk CoMler Co
liirds of rnrailiee
llaym'd ft S.-hramiii

J c Mack & Co
Bi? ll.orge
(Five lo nil)

"Plnehe*"
Ilaydan A Atwood
Valentlnca A B'ly
(One to fill)

I.INCOIJt, NEB.
liberty

Oscar Martin A Co
F..l«ar.i .Mulehay
"Stolen Swiets'
W.ilnisley A Kea' g
(Olio to fill)

2d half

The MeCnaa
Hay Snow A Marine
I r.-.l Hagen Co
iiii-..'oe & Raiih
ctivanatiKh A C'per

MILWAI KKK
Majestle

Maiull.i HtoB
Kiiilis A Alton
'r.iiiimy I'.iner ft Co
I'oiir .if Cs
\:iri*t les

Neai Ale I

tifircially Designrd

Ifrnily to Wrar

CLOTHES
1632 Broadway
At fiftieth St.

NEW YORK CITY

Art BIsnche

;^LA FLEUFfaniJ PORTIA
'BOOKLO solid O^PMtUM CISCUIT '-

Week Miirrii 0, Orplieum. Oitklaml

riiicAfio

iUullo
Tailla
W.-ll .n X- Mr.rt'-.:i!l

.T (
' Lewis Jr ft Co

lacli or.j.lic

Hose's .M.ilKi Is

HOBOKEV. N. .1.

l..\ ric
.^t-u.ily ft- ('a|.lin

S!ianl(ara
Wairner ft l.'-t la

.1 Fil-/.Keral(l ft HO
2il h.-ilf

Morr.N ft .Ma.l'-.(.ii

Mall ft Oilroii
I'l M.irl.ii-.

(Two ;.> 111.)

« \N.LOM)(»N'
l.4iew

W E l!ii ill.- ,1,

|.'nXW'j!ll .•:- I'l ill

Bob I.a.-all. ft

I'd ilair
Ceral.lin.- .Mi:l.-r

(Irani .; I- el.y
\\ 111. I .\ H..I1I11,.,

MLUI-IIIS
•'iliife

Wl.ile iiri.s

PROVDENt'E. R.I.

Emery
DuHolB ft (J(i

Wll.eler .V I'.ill.r

Meyers .* llanf-od
Kirl.wo.Ml :i

(One til fill)

2d li.ilf

I.ii |.'r.iiico Ilios
Itreiiiian ft W' v iiii--

C.uilterft Rob..
I.aTell ft Vokes
MiKIioneltc K .t ''o

srii'driLLD. M'ss.

Broil dwiiy
l.al-'l.-.ri-e Hr..s

Hr.-nn:iti ft \\ yn oe

I, I'l'. 11 ft v.. I,, s

I'ellltl r ft Rose
.Minnoii'-t le 't\ 4- ( o

2.1 iiiilf

D.lH.i.s ft Co
Wli.-l.-r .< Poll. I

.\1ev. iH ,v- Hanr..r,l
l.irl>v,.,o.l 1

(Oh. 10 nil )

TORONTO
loiige SI.

ABERDEEN, S. I).

Ori*heuni
Hill ft «lenevieve
Mill 11111 A Sis'eis

Cl'wo to fill)

BLOOMINOTON
Majestic

Maxiilie ft Biibliy

chamberl'n & Earle
(One to fill)

2d half
.\lahull ft Cholel
J Kemper A Band
(One lo All)

( IIAMPAHiN. ILL.

Orpheum
Dotson
( K\en Mef^lveney
Miller ft .Mack
Kay HuKhes A Pam
The Wager"
(One to till)

DE( ATI'R. ILL
Empress

Mahon A Chalot
J ft J l.aughldi
"DaneinK Wild"
(One 1.1 nil)

2d half .

SharK.y Rolh ft H
('li.-i inherrn A Karl'-

Krolioa

1 .. no's I'onlea
(One to nil)

MINNEAPOLIS
Seventh St.

ItaMi^ev'H Canaries
.!...( D'l.i.-r

Cai Dean ft- Citli.

('..ley A Jaion
"l.oni some Tow ii"

Temple Four
.\iidrleff Ti 10

MADISON, WIS.
Orpheum

Lieut Thelton A Co
O Urien Sextctt*
.Sweet Sixtetin
Kllen Bros

2.1 half
Les Splendid
Saxton A Karrell
Soplile Tucker
Cl'hrec to fill)

PEORIA, ILU
Pala4*e

(libson A I'riee

.s.juthland Knter'a
J A W Hinnllig
Kr..nos
(One to fill)

2d half
Bryant A SI. wart
(Four 10 fill)

Any Joke Is funny wliril the niannger
.sou arc wdrklng for IcIIh It.

HELEN BIRMINGHAM
(KELLY nnd ill ItMINfillAM )

Mcr. HAItliV CIIAKI.LS CUKK.MC

Coniioi-s
( 'ook .V

ft II.. Ill

S/ I.- liri.e

of i'.2t

K.ii.i

I'll.-, h
.M.. it'll

\\ all.

I'l.- Ill'
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ft .Mora 11
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T'-rrv
i:..\ II. e

I ARCO. N. It.
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I

I .i.iz .Moiilis

1 Dill ft (i.-neviev.
' .Milt Dill ft- S..sler

I

tiALESBI K<i. ILL.

Orplieum
' l-'laill. ft (l.-ll ie |--.iy

i
H..>al (tascioiHs

: <( >iie to fill)

I 2(1 half
' .M 1-; ti l.liiii- Tlio
Wills ft H.diylo
,\i. x.iii.I. I (i-rls Co

tjl INt V. ILL.
Orpheum

.M. K Lime 'I'rlo

Wills ft HobyiiH
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2d half
Fl.iIlK .Sf O'l lie Day
Hi.yal (lasii.ines
(duo lo lilii
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State

Illy am .V Sle\,ai
l.u II..«.IIK (.

(I.|. I., Ml

II. I.

JIWelVE O'Cloc^K

'!'^1/

A ballad That Hits »o&>e
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MILU Al RLE
Miller

The Fayri'-s
.Merriif.in ft H..wai
IllK'

Van
fi- L.

I'lone

HIrand
I'.-i Icrtno's Dogs
WASIIINt.TOV

Slilwell A Frazer
St.-nn ft loleen
('arson A Wlllard

Flashes Melody A D

GUS SUN CIRCUIT

Malty White
THE SINtiINO III MORKXJI E

I
.la I.. ; ..r

I K.irr '1 >A .

I

I ...\ n-.. Ii.l Ho.d Co
,.ine I,, nil)
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.s'..iih ft South
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I

Nat iunal
r- i-'i.l' .C- partner

I

I F..M1. s

I

V. ,ila c A 7rw!n
!

.1 1I-. ..-*

. ( Of .-n** Sv neojia? .n

j -J.l half

: Kh. nil Ii, i'liii.ilill

.« ,s.

1

THE M!<.<.l HIT T<II».\V

"MINDiN' MY BUSINESS"
WHI-N IN ' <» Wl.r"""" ''"

tHARI II. Ml I ^DN. li: M
WHI-N IN I <» XNI.ri.ES ;»;«— •• •( .'illi "^Ireel I

litMNt. Itt.ltl IN. Inc.
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L( «;« .V i»
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"

.

''

III I I \LO
Lafayrtir

K'sil.er •:
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H'-lly ft Leo
Stars Reifjrd
Ev.-.i .lubilee 4

I', kin Froli(-s

.NIA«.\RA PALI

Strand

,\.l..ii..- ' 11

Molly ft Les
l.orii.-r (Hrls
IJxpo .lobliee i

2d h.iif

.1 11

(Salle
Inn.. Ma-

;,• III, 1

KO< HE>TLK
\ icioria

,..- It.-.oril

11,. |.> III!)

2d halt

JOIJET, ILL.
Orpheum

.? liiiiny Kemp, r H.l

Hayes A Lloyd
Aniler Trio
(One 10 All)

2d half
J W lUnniiiga
(Two to nil)

JOPIJN, MO,
Kleclrle

Kafl Karey
.Max riiellon Troupe

2d half

ILL.

2d half
Haye« ft I.loyil

OHr|,-n S-ntet's
I' llie ti, (ill)

R(H KI'ORD,
I'aliiee

Les Splei,,! ,1

Saxtnn .V l-"arre;i

(l-'our lo nil)

2.1 li:,:f

Lieu'. Til- ItoB

S«-(-l ^Hi-en
Klien Bros
(Three to Ml)

1:-!, I,

I .I.lrl \

Jan Garber and Garber-Davig Band
at HililMMlrome. N,.w »(>rh. Marrh 10,

I

ref-,,toiiii-ntls

TOM KENNEDY
WM. L. LYKENS Office
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Blossom Seoley never did bpttor
ttian sho did at the I'ltlace .Sunday
mfternoon. wluin she wus the sen.sa-
llon of a stroiiK bill. She appears
In what la practically hor "MihH
Byncopatlon" at-t, altliuUKli there are
new songs, and it i.s not billed under
that title. Other Important fcMtur(>s
©f tha current bill are Catherine
Calvert, a star of both staRc ami
screen, in "The r<a.st U.-iiniuet " a
sketch by HaroM Selnuui, Mnie. Cal-
liope Chari.s.si and her tin iliiltlnn.

and Charles I'tircell. tho iniisiial

comedy star. With thcne four num-
bers to draw attention t.) the bill, aii'l

Joe UrowniiiK, late of "tireenwicli
Villago Kollies." and .MarK'wet Iiviik;

and George Moore to Kivo valuable
assistance triTci a oomciiy standpoint
the pre.sent week's iin^gram ranks up
t.) the usual standard.
The Yong Wontj Ilrother.^j open the

ahow with a Chinese offerini;, whirh
ranks with the best, and whieh li,is

some contortion stunts of a lad wlnle
balanclnB on the hands and hciil of

a man which are exei ptiunal. The
little fellow not only .'^hines out of lus

own perfoi tuanee, but !.< piimniutit
In many other p.irts of the routine.

liuntinK .and l''i'aiiri.s li ive .snaiid

place with a .skit in a photoKrapher'.s
studio, which has lots of bright com-
edy talk, and which is further en-
livened by the excellent daiicins of

Tony Hunting and the .sini;in« and
juitar playinK of Miss I'Vancis.

Mme. Charis.oi and her ten chil-

dren score .strongly, but it is pos.sii^lc

that the interest in this vaudeville
family counts nn^rt^jn their .«ucc.ss

than the performance itself, which is

dancinf: of the Greek onler.
Charles I'urcell. thouKh a new-

comer In vau(b'ville, was known to

the ralace audience through his

work In musical comedy, as the
applause which Kreeted his Intro-
ductory sonK reviewinc; his p.ist per-
formances In this line proved. He
l.-i assisted by Harry Stover at piano.
and has a long act, thouRh never
overstaying his welcome. His remli-
tlon of an oper.i number, first In

Italian, then in KtiRlish. and llnally

In American jazz, and his simu'itig of

"Dirty KaciV stood out In his reper-
toire, nlthouch the drunk number
was very well received.
Catherine Calvert is assisted by

Kdward Karrell. Glen White. Itobert

)ioss, Kos.ilie Wincntt and r.e.ssie

Hurt in a sketch which Ins a novelty
touch. Inasmuch as she Is tellinR a
Btory, and the sc^nn chaoses to a
year before, wh' h it Is acted. The
sketch gives Mus Cilvert spleiulid

oiijiortunity and =hc takes full ad
v.intai?© of it.

Mart^.iret Irvine; and C!i org'.- Moore
provide an interlihle of comcdv t.ilk

with Miss Irving singing .and dancing

a little. It is dandy entertainment
of its kind. . s Miss Irving is charm-
ing and Mr. Moore a splendi ' come-
dian.
lilossom Seeley, with Bcnnio Fields

as her mii,4t important associate, and
\Varner Gault .singing and Charles
Thoriie at pi.ino, held the audience
4C inliiutes iuid 'ie\ eloped the best

headline quality act th- she has
ever olTcriMl. She joneluded the act

proi>er with su<-h applause that she
u.is forced to do an encore which
I'oiisisted of three song", with the

tha comedian works so hard that

It la almost Imposslbla to reolst

him and the team finished well.

T^mmy Toner and company In a

skit In which Toner has oppor-
tunity to creata laughs, takes on
Interest through novel touches and
owing to the quiet comedy methods
of the featured artist.

.?weet Sixteen," with Carl P'let-

cher featured ,nnd Kuby Howard
named among others of the cast,

is a musical comedy skit above the

average of lU kind. Kletchor's

CORRESPONDENCE
this

' issua at Variaty araThe cities undai Correspondence in

as follows, and on oaaes:

ROOKLYN 30

BUFFALO 28

CHICAGO 28

INDIANAPOLIS 28

KANSAS CITY 35 SYRACUSE

LOS ANGELES 30 WASHINGTON 35

NEW ORLEANS 30

OAKLAND 35

SAN FRANCISCO 35

35

man Houaa management to t&ke
ovar tha property on which tha
Powera theatre la located- The
leasa on that property held br Pow-
ers has still three years to run by
the hotel people who want to build
this summer. The agreement will

turn the theatre over to tha 9bar-
raan people on May 1.

The Capitol theatre at Manitowoc,
Witt., which has been operated by
Ascher Brothers, of Chicago, has
passed to the control of the local

company owning the building. With
the change of management Acker-
man and H.irrls v.iudeville has been
discontinued and the Carrell book-
ings Installed again.

BUFFALO

^ THEATRICAL
SHOES

Sliort V»mp fer Ht«f» inil Sirc'»i

1TAI.I.\N T()F. D.AMINH
.SI.IITK.K.S

OPKRA IIOSK. AM> TIfillTS
Mall Or.leri Ullsil ITr.Tillillj

Send for ITIc* l.l«l

Chicago Theatrical

Shoe Co.
33* $outli Wabllli Avi.. CMion
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A Rendezvous for the Rec-

reation of the Performer

Best Food in Town
_ POPULAR PRICES

Kiitorttilniiicnl .'^uprfme

lULES BUrFANO 4 ORCHESTRA.
FRANK LIBUSE. RUTH ETTINO.

DANCING HUMI'HREYS.
TCO LEARY. and othen.

Come Over and Bring
Your Friends to

Broadway & Lawrence

CHICAGO

piano accordionist fron. the Oriole
oiiiiestr.i at Kdgew.iter Ueach Hotel
li uniig with her m the linal nuin-
licr. Slie sang many numbers of

v.iiioiis types, ranging from jazz to

ballads and char.icter songs, and
governed her :ict in such a way a-s

tf) nial;e it highly duelling.
,)oe drownings "Timely Sermon"

lilled next 10 t-lositig position capi-

tallv with a line of talk which caused
freiiuent outbursts of laughter and
ci.iiiedy Songs, cleverly writti i and
well delivered.
The l''our Americ.in Aces and a

Queen, a casting act, with -Koy
l.ukcn. IViul l^ondon. tieorge Uon-
v.ird, I'M I'aruuet and Annette Uich-
ard. closed the .show, with the girl

llyer being the strongest point of

novelty in an admirable number of

the kind.

The Majestic bill for this week
buns toward d.inciiig pretty strong-

ly but not enough to delr.ict from
the merit of the show. I.ev\- Can-
tor's ".-^wet Si.Mccn" Is practically

a daiK iiig act. Mile. Ivy i« set

forth .IS the ch.impion endurance
toe dancer, \iclorii and Uupree
4iave an act which has .a great

de.il of <lat;cing tlavor tliough it Is

rc.illv acrobatic, the Parisian Trio
includes athletic d incliig in Its rou-

tine, the I'oiir of i;s. a male quar-
let. has a niimlier about dancing
:n which all four step out, and
.leaii-tte Chibls. though a singing
comedienne, has a d.ince in her
.let

*

The railsi.in Trio opened the

lirst show .s»iii.lay w'ilh furniture

Jim.'-',ling. alhb-tii: d iiicing, drawing
of I'ii-tures and msMumental niu«lc,

offering diveisili.jd entertainment
uhicli, pleaded.

.leanette CliiMs, who recently
opened In the mid-we.st. coming
fimii the east, scored with char-
:iricr .-iii.l rag songs and a dance
iiumlier, putting her numbers across

I the footl;.Alils efrectively ami re-

newing interest in "single women"
.icts wliii'h have been tscarce out
:his w.iy for a .reason or two.

.1.1. |< 'Tr:iinor and coinp.any In

llflp" Is .1 .skelih in which a
rase, illy o.'d biisiicss man tries to

Ilirt with ;;iiis wllo .apply for po-
sitions as his scirelary. It main
t.iiiip, Interest through Its treatmen

laughing song Is a strong feature.

.Miss Howard's diUicing is enjoy-

able and there Is a 3-man d.incing

specialty to further enli\en the

number.
The Four of Us, a male quartet,

not only sings harmony songs nicely

but has novelty In harmimica play-

ing, dancing in one number, and a
new yodel song .with a comedy
touch.

Mile. Ivy opens her act with mo-
tion pictures showing a three-mile
walk on her toes from the Majestic
theatre at Dallas. Texas, and then
appears In person with an asso-
ciate dancer and a pianist, closing
the first show nicely but having a
better spot on other shows for the
week.

S.isohell and Gelse, singers, and
Victoria and Dupree, which looks
like It meant to be society dancing
but develops some fast Ar.ibian
tumbling, were early acts of the
second show of the week.

The Knglewood Orpheum .Ir. Is

doing a good business and the bill

seen there the last halt of last week
was thoroughly satisfactory enter-
t.iinment. Harry Hryan Is nianag
ing the Knglewood.

Lester, i-iell and Griffin, just from
.a winter circus which has been
touring Michigan cities, opened the
show with a comedy acrobatic num-
ber of average entertainment of Us
kind but created little enthusiasm.
Knox and Inman (New Acts) fol-

lowed, filling second position s.atla-

factorily. Musicland, a new act
iiniler the direction of Gene Oliver,
a singing girl jazz band, was stiiiteJ

for room working In three and at

further dl.sadvantage as the saxo-
phonist, who participates In many
of the singing numbers, was out of
the act. Considering the necessary
rearrangement of the routine, the act
did very well. The pianist .and <lrum-
mer stood out partlcul.arly, though
I he Imitation of her Instrument by
the violinist and the 'cello solo
brought merited applause.
May and Kllduff, doing an act In

which an old rube and an fild m.ald
.ire characterized, with singing and
burlesfiuo d:inclng In addition to a
line of comedy talk, created laughter.

"
j

The Four of Us, a splendid male

of a phise of life. .lack Trainer
is .ilwiys good In ro'es like this

.ind h.i.s a fiiiiy cicvor supporting
compai'j .

T.\ler and CroiUis h.id S'une little

diilicMilty in gelting the amlietu-e In

Iirop r iiumor ,it the 'Irst show, but

'^ELI," The Jeweler
TO THE PROFESSION.

Special Discount to Performers
WHEN IN CHICAGO

State- Lake Theatre Bldg.,
Ground Floor

/!=

CHICAGO OFFICES

AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE MUSIC PUBLISHERS

(luartetfo, which scores with Its h.ar
mony singing without any solo num-
bers and has comedy, harmonica
I>l.'iying and dancing bits for nov-
eltv. occupied next to closing posl-
lion to advantage. Brenghk's Golden
Horse closed the show .ami Is a not-
iblo offering of the kind in which
,1 wom.in and a horse, both bronzed,
strike various poses and hold them
long enough to make It remarkable.

LEO FEIST, Inc.

ROCCO VOCCO, Man.nger
167 N. Clark St., opp. Hotel Sherman

riionii Ueurhiini 610S

FORSTER.
MUSIC PUBLISHER, Ino.

-40HNNY FINK, Managor Promo-
tional Department

. 236 South Wabash Ava.
rti»ii« Kurrixou bS.'VS

JACK MILLS, Inc.

ROY THORNTON, Manager
Suite 5?. No. 119 North Clark St.,

rtionr Drurborn '.'108

JEROME H. REMICK & CO.
J. B. KALVER, Manager

EDDIE LEWIS, Asst. Manager
634 State-Lake Building

Phonixi: Crnlral imn uoil Urarbom 042*

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO.

JOE MANNE, Manager
Cohan's Grand Opera House Bldg.

I'hDiir Driirlioni ,SI7X

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER
CO.

FRANK CLARK, Manager
81 W. Randolph St.

I'huo* ILonJulvb Saoi

"Oberammergau" exposition, which
Is being held by the I'asslon Flay-
ers at the Coliseum, will leave Chi-
cago with a net profit of $f>n.non.

Tills was derived from the admis-
sions and articles which were sold
by the exhibitors. The affilr was
In charge of Wllllem R. Murlock
and C. 3. Humphrey.

Irmay Grebel. a chorus girl with
"Topsy and Rva" at the .Selywn.
was taken from the show recently
by Tom Wilkes and sent to his I.os
.•\ngeles stock company to play
small parts. She arrived there and,
after the opening performance, w.-is

stricken with appendicitis, taken to
a ho.spltal and operated upon.

The T^nlted Masonic Temple com
mlttee exercised their oiiflon on the
Colonial theatre site and ndjoining
property hy making the final pay-
ment required In advance on the
o' 'Porty to Harry J, Powers, .Satur-
day. -
The lease of 1JT years on th's

Iiropnrtv will he turned over to the
committee hy I'owers about March
IS. The Masons will take posses-
sion of the property Mav 1. and
.^tart btilldlnn the new IS. 000.000
e.lince and theatre.
Powers also expects Tats this

week to close a deal with the Sher-

By SIDNEY BURTON
MAJKSTIC—"Able'a Irish Rose."

5lh week. Cai)a< ilv.

l^UlHRnT TKCk -"Chauve-Sou-
ris." Moderate. "Folly I'referred"
next.
HIPP— "Pied Piper Malone."
I.AFAYKTTK- -.Mothcns-ln-Liaw."
I,OK\V'.S - "tJeo Washington, .Ir."

GAYKTV iColumbl;i) —".Monkey
Shines."
GAHOKX (Miitu.il).

A(^.\1)K.MV Furlesque and pic-
tures

•'.Vbic's Irish Rose" showed to al-
most Jl.'i.OOO at the Majestic for the
fourth week of its local run. Husl-
iiess was virtual capacity, the only
we.ikness develo|)ing Monday and
Wednesday nights, with about half
a dozen rows emjity at the rear of
the orchestra. "Partners -Again." at

the Teck, drew mildly the first half
of the week, with "Irene" (D.ale Win-
ter) registering zero the Last half.

This week marks the beginning of
the Hussian invasion locally.
"Ch.auvc-Soiiris" at the Teck and the
Kussian Art Co. headlinging al

Shea's.

Will Sterrett. formerly assistant
manager of the Teck. was this week
appointed manager of the I'layhouse.
after a years absence from the local

rlalto. The Playhouse, formerly the
Allend<ale. is now the home of the
Puffalo Players. Between Player
productions the house Is presenting
concert, lecture and art features.

"R. IT. R.," the Kapec. will be pre-
sented hy the P.ulTalo Players next
month for its fifth production of the
current season. Fric fnowden re-
mains as director.

INDIANAPOLIS
By VOLNEY B. FOWLER

MFKAT -- Amateurs, first half.
"Itombo" last h.alf.

ICN'GI.ISirS-D.ark.
CAPITAL— "Ha ppy-Go-Lucky."

A new wrinkle In blue law agi-
tation has been sprung at Kokomo,
Ind., a city of 30,000, where Sunday
shows have nourished for several
years.
Following a big revival meeting

ministers read to the city council
and urged adoption of an ordinance
which would prohlt)lt Sunday movie
theatre operation by requiring the-
atres to take out licenses which
would permit them to bo open only
six days a week. Mayor James
Murrows Indorsed the movement.
The council has not acted.

to producers gtvlnK It tha go-by o«
account of oad experlencea at tha
box ofllce last year, but it looks am
If they were trying to dump nrst-
class attractions in all at once tha
week of March Jl. Witness thes*
competitive bookings in tha tw«
Khubert controlled houses: B^rst
half, Lenore Ulric In "Klki" at Kng.
Ilsh's and Raymond Hitchcock !
"The Old Soak" at the Murat. Last
half. Rd Wynn In "The Perfect Pool"
at English's and Ethel Barrymora
In "The Laughing LAdy" at tha
MuraL

The photoplay Indorsers print in
their monthly bulletin this notice:
"The Indorsers of Photoplays have
no jurisdiction whatsoever over prices
of pictures nor the authority to book
pictures, and all information such
as this can be obtained by writinjr
direct to the exchange whose name
appears after the picture."
The indorsers are a body of club

women who oppose censorship and
work for good films by recommend,
ing worthy pictures and ignoring
bad.

.Vic Amusement Co. Crawfords-
ville. Ind., h.is filed prelimin.ary <-t-r.

till ate of dissolution with the sec-
seta ry of stale.

Strike of musicians, operators and
stage employes of the Lincoln
.Square, Manhattan, C!em, Irving.
I.enwood and G.iyety theatres, all F.
J. Hembusi'h movie and movle-
vaude houses in Indianapolis, has
been settled. The walk-out came
when, according to the union offi-
cials, Itembiisch lefused to employ
five musicians at the Lincoln
Square, as they contended a con-
tract called for. The management
contended house receipts did not
warrant five inu.sicians. ITnder
agreement reached the quintet will
be used when musical comedy or
vaudeville are on !ho bill. Just now
stock Is the bill and no orchestra Is
required. The union agreed to this,
it Is said.

Indiana Indorsers of Photoplays
will hold their annual meeting at
the Claypool llot.l, Indlanapoll.^,
April ,1-4. Mrs. Uloomfield Moore, 280
Hurgess avenue, Indianapolis, Is In
<harge of convention information.
Mrs. J. Francis Ako. Indianapolis, Is
secretary of the Indorsers.

Charles Mercer of Indlanatiolis
has org.anized the l.,incoln Players,
who will appe.ir in stock for a ::ea-
son .at the Lincoln Square. "Tha
Halloon Girl" was the opening bill.

Sara Frances Haynes and Tom
Coyle had the leads.

Rnglish's. Murat's and Keith's, the
three major theatres, will have stock
companies this summer. Manager
C. Uoltare Kggleston, of Keith's,
confirmed the rumor th.at the big
time v.aude \^'Ould have repertoire,
beginning probably some time in
May. Keith's was dark last sum-
mer.

Constantin PakalelnihofT. former
director of Huasian opera, became
director of the Clrcld Theatre or-
chestra Sunday. He ^rved In tha
Kussian army in the world War.
He came to IndLanapoUs as gue.st
condtictor of the Circle musicians
several weeks ago. His reception
was f-o enf husi.astic that he w.aa
permanently added to the staff.

Indi.ina Indorsers of Photoplays
have ai>provcd these films: "Down
to the Sea in Ships," "White Sis-
ter." "Mile-a-Minute Romea," "Pig
r.rother" and "Pled Piper Malone."

Sale of the Oriental. 1105 .South
Meridian street, and the St. Clair
theatre. 800 Fort Wayne avenue,
neighborhood movie houses, to Jo-
seph F. Smith by Michael J. Duffecy
was announced Saturday.

Samuel Lebowltz has bought tha
niinick, 1320 Fast 16th street, from
J. R. Nicholson.

The Central Amusement Co., oper-
ating the Lyric, has leased the north
half of the Crystal movie theatre, ad-
joining the Lyric on the south. Tha
additional space will be used to ex-
tend the Lyric lobby space.

nustav O. Schmidt, partner In •
local movie chain and leader In tha
Motion Picture Theatre Owners of
Indiana, was confined to his bed with
malarial fever last week.

Furs Remodeled thm Way
You Want

Coata Cleaned, Glazed and
Relined

$20 ONLY
WORK CALLED FOR

BJumenfield's For Shop
204 State-Lake Bldg.
CHICAGO, ILL.

I'hoiie I)r*. KM

This city has been more or less of
a dramatic desert this season, due

R. Westcott King
Studios

ZtIS Taa narrn Ht., rinCAOO, HU
Tel, Went 1130

'SCENERY THAT SATISFIES'
Velour rnrtaln<i Pletare HMtl^a

Ufti flrrnery
Hpecialinta la Vttuileviile Creatloas

MILLION-DOLLAR RAINBO ROOM
~ Clark St.and Uwrence Ave., CHICAGO

.,'; FRED MAKN prejenti
,, • - », j.l'.-.-

... KDU AKI> HU'K'S

\ .; RAINBO SMILES
l< ., >.l,l%-I.Ui.l a>--.*niUi.v ol

rRA.VK WKSTI'IIAI.
TAMO US DIN.VBUS

ali*nt.. Incoint.Hr**i.le Kalnlfc D-rtuly .Ciuiru
1 a.UNIIO li'tKDKV OHCIIK^TKA

A I,A CAUTE .SKltVIC

ARTISTS VISITING CHICAGO!!!
ARE GEORGE LEIDERMAN'.S Best Food

INVITED RENDEZ-VOUS CAFE o.^.r'^S...
VISIT Diversy Parkway at Broadway

'"o^hest?a'*
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America's Greatest Dual-Voic§ Songstress

ANN CLIFTON
THE GIRL WITH TWO DISTINCT VOICES OF

EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY AND TIMBRE

BARITONE—Second to None
SOPRANO—Ranking With the Best

y4 Stocking Story with

a

ACCLAIMED THE BEST SINCE THE DAYS OF

HELENA MORA
The Most UNIdTJE and EXTRAOEDINARY Artist

In "THE WORLD OF SONG"

RADIO DANGER
(C<>)itir.,jf>d 'lom ra^o Ij)

nalnt.iii'.ril by the newspapers will
•Ifo b<> c'liniir.atcd.

With t!.e radio lntcro^-ts vlrtiinJly

In control ct a monoi>oly, the only
aJterna*l\o W(>uM be govcriinioiit
eontrcl, wl^ii h is very unlikely.

Radio Must Pay for Itself
Radio muf.t pay for Itseit ulti-

Biately. Kevor In the history cf

Treat your next
Cold Externally
Wl>en you're all clogged up with
a cold—when you can 't eat, can 't

moke, can't work—get a jar of
Vicka at any drug store. Apply
jt vigorously at bedtime and in-
hale the healing vapors all night
Jong. You'll sleep well and feel
better in the morning.

Vapo
7wff llMiLuoM Jam Used Yearly

civilization has there he^n eu- h
enonnous nn)iiial invostinont in anj
jirodint whlrh would b^ioiiio valuo-
lofss if n corta.n foafwro in connec-
tion with It rcasfil. In liKUi'fs, ra-

dio rr^nrescnts a $:)50.000,000 annual
iiurstiiunt, but all tliat apiiaratu.--

would become •worililesH If tlio

broad astiiig were discontinued.

On tlic otlicr hand, some produ. -

Ing ni.'vnaferrs inpi.st radio Is brJUK-

Ipk monty into the btx-oflh-r'. Ar-
thur Ilanimcr^U ;n l.s a stauni; h ad-
honr.t. He Insists "VVildllowf r"'

was ftar'cd IhreiKli WJZ s broad-
castinr. and he cont<mp1atcs rc-

peatir.g with the broadrastinpr of

"Mary Jane McKavji-.^' The Ameri-
can Society, !n turn, will sue AV.IZ

If such Intention is carried throuf-li,

on the cre^i'^d of copjr.'gbt Infrlnge-

mcrt

Wus-.c Hardest H t

The Mppest eufferer 60 far

throuRh rndio ha<^ bf^n the music
bu.sincS". Radio has ( al In on the
"mechanicals' — rcci riis and rolls

—

to a Bjr] rising extent. The follow-

InK flRurcs probably Ve»t spe.ak for

thoms.clvc:
Tlic Lnnday m;.':': «;o;-e<=, larpo

Victor record deale-r-i and Q. R. S.

roll m'fTch.antF, "n New "Vorlr, have
found that radio now rorresenls 85

per cent, of their buslne^p. In other

i/\

'Jill': IS ll.c stcT) of l'"\< 1; \.. •.,..;, i.n.l '«.;. "hMi}.'- wictli M ^lorv.

Ini.i^niiO tiicm. Sheer. I\if... t fiill-i;,'lii<ni.;<l vi!k. \\,,vii) Into a M i^.aij^c

mesh in which a m.ngiiil'jing gl.i--- c.m find no ll.iw.

And then ihc clocking. Parisjnii, of cuiir-i\ i;i tli, m.i-t <iilicatc patterning-^.

Then the reinforcing. Of mIK'-. An,] m) ..!.\.;ly 'pliad that it is all but
invisible to the eye. , ; ,

" r

The^-e arc stockings that l-!verywoman <ieMr( s. J'he colors arc rare and
fashionable. The quality is of that i)erfcct ehcen tliat ..•atches the lights

and prexluce-: the shadings tliat make a Mocking beautiful.

'Ihese are stockijigs sold usually ..! U\c .nui .-.ix dollars a pair in shoj.s ih.it

give values. ,.,.';,•„ '.• ,-,..; '

,
.

-. .,

But now supJ)0!^e that a famous manufacturer, whose name wc cannc't

print here, needed to dispone iii^inedlately of U\c thousand pair of these

wonderful stockings.

Suppose also that he came to 1. Miller, knowing tli.a if the price were
right I. Miller would take the entire stock without hesitation. . , j

Suppose, finally, I. Miller procurcl the-^<- .Mockiiig- at a ligurc which would
enable him to ofTer the extraordinary value of $:?.!',j a pair— that, indeed,

would seem like a fairy story, would it not?

But the^c are the exact facts, and I. Miller lak<s extreme pleasure and
counts largely on the goodwill value of giving you the most astoni-hiug

hosiery bavgain witlini his mnr.ory. < oTn< nnd •.rne your part of

V 5,000 Pairs
Five Dollar Hosiery

$0.95

4

WANTED
High-class Rag and Jazi Singers fcr

Cabarets and Picture Theatres.
Acts Breaking In ar.o New

Acts See Me

BILLY HAWTHORNE
io:\ noMAX III ir,iHN<i

.4i « t;ST 47lli STKHKT
llrjiint Olt'4

M.U \OUK tlT\

I. MILLER
Beautiful Hosiery

15 5 4 BROADWAY
C'pcr-i wnfiV 9 PM ,

Lv«>^.iK-^^^>^^^>^'^^^'^'^^i^l^«>^lve»3.f^^^

FAT ACTRESSES
CAN POSITIVELY REDUCE b> TAKING

DR. KALEN'S PRESCRIPTION NO 1490, OBESITY CAPSULES

»-I«B-DHy Trealmenr. $3.00, Guaranteed to Rpdiur Sr.pprfi-.to-^s

Fat or Money Back

words, the music end, formerly their

chief pursuit, lb but ID per c nt. of

their businey.

The l.areo Wur'it:',rr mus-lc fctor<

on West 4:r.O street, New "Xorh,

po.nts out that forineriy U main-

tained 90 b<ioii;s, for patrens to

llisten to records In private. Thc^;o

were allegedly always occup.cd. To-

day only eie.it are in uso, and not

always so. In o'li'r words, the rec-

ord (dlsi.) bu.siness ha.-; dicjipcd ?0

per cent, in their store.

Roi-'r W. Rnbpon, cooncmlst, ;k.»

fonio very enllj-'htciilnf tl^iires on

radio dl«-'losirK to what extent ra-

dio 'las prowi). Ho states that for

rvery $1 '(.ent fi r sliocv, 2i eonlfi is

spent for rnO.o. These liKures ar"'

carried throii^-h ^n conij).irisi..n to

r.ther nercssiMrs to pro'.'- thai ra-

dio, at flrct tli( uf.-;i'. hardl.v to be

termed a nei;«ssi'y, repn-seiis al-

most .as 'arpe an ii.vc-tinent ns ne-

cessities for other in< ;-'!i;^"<'i' < sii<ri

as shoes, .- lot: n.|.', etc.

In siniin:,irj, radio is no lOtiper n

fad. I-a't ye.-.r th-y sti)! ii'r-.-!.d

:t Wii' ten, a !• /O,,. > passu, i- f.i!,' .

huV if nry;v-;it:, .f- p(ij.:.;:ity i-i

' growirf,

Tlic 1 r-A W.-. cnslii •l.fi.*.' •!•

V .- ,,; i-e :' '>p' •• d t> t < I I'l ' c

l l il ' M '

.

''
1 I'lu 'l ol—> !.». 1

BILLS NEXT WEEK

] i.ii'Kd from pa^:r ;:)

so. hi;m), I mi.
I'hJiu A

I'MlBini, 'Ir.!!

Ha ») (, Wi rjK J-

rtro AriiiWli.riii.-

Oll.';. Mvi;i Ii..j,,j

(One lo 11,/)

2.1 hiiir
rrln.i I.o,
''hilMI.. A M'n..>i.-i ,1

Yijlo A, WiMir S/B
'fvo l« U\,

Tr.KHIC IJ,^| TK
lll|ip«t<lroinr

I'nii.o ;,. ()

Ir.. 1.1,1, |.'.,iilr«

(I'./ur lo Mil
1.1 hi) If

tri.i.n l.ij^.ii

O.K.t M\ ru A- 111, I,

I

It'll I .!,« // l-i., I, .n

^llrl^i;,rl ri.n
IT Ml/ ;•/ tl,;j

ToriJiA. \\\s.
N<i\rllj

Til, \ •-, r. ,.r

"I'MM \\i 11

llliN'l. Ti \- AO»i I

V'iii>i,i.iM - A III.:

III:.' 'I, liiii

ic I,., f

re. k A Uiiri,.!

IJun.ey A Mirrn)
Jai.k Km . I i\i S; ,,,

Fri.>. r /w liuii' I.

nc« M»> IJiiiy li,

Mriu.\<;Mi':i.i> II. I.

MuJrNllo

Di.tBlwl

0«iri Ml 111 VI r.i y
Mlia r 1^, MiM k

hkv nuuh... .< r»i.
••Th. Wi,i-. ,

tOilo to till ;

ill hii.f

/ Ufltri. .j.ir. WiiiliH
bO IMlli .. fn 11. H'w'v
llnwi tiiii i.f A. I cijk

criiii... ti. 11'. 1

SI'KIVI.I ll'.l H MO
l.l.-firi.'

lll.-l 'i' A- I..-.1.,. r t

I'llilK M.,lii. •,; i\ '

111 limr
nurv 1 ,. A O.iMlii.T
.M ;iii...'i :. Tnuie

f-r. .loi;, MCI.

l:lrrlri<'

Ili.lJ 1 'i..ll .'. Hi t,e>

nr... 1 I K ll.inn
S. :.irl' I .Murpli'.
Jli. H i;ri t'lirv '. 11

;.l half II.-.:' 1 • .\ -

Wi*-'t, WiVi'i .*. I-. |(;rii'f Kii.ii.. I

I'nU.i. K o 1
' ,11., , I >-i iiiiii.r M.iii-I

Wiiiiii-i. ) A. iM .1' (,- ! I .•,»• r. ., 1 1. I

O. .,- M...' ... . ., ,
.1 , ',, •

INTERSTATE CIRCUIT
I)AI,I.Af-, TI'iXAN Ml.ii.vllih

.MiljAfflo If.nriy llian,.ir C*
WiiDi Sl.ejik J Elhie Wtilm

i.'oiil inii< d on ii.i;:i! 2S|

The Guardian of a Good
Complexion

STEINS
ABSOtUTELY GUARANTEED

MilKE UPy

Holds the Centre of the

Stage

EMBOSSED DUVETYNE
ao I * . H IIIK, m UO in. lOU M.\l.l. llltM- KKII:S

OnTAINAIil.l'; AT

R.'/s Dfijg Store. 43d at Bway Central Drue Stcre. -Sifill- s.1 Tth A.c.
|

o"te D.„,_ S;c-c, -5l'i at Bway KalcnWcller Di-^t C <•. . 00 E <v 0:.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

THEATRICAL CUTSi
THE STANDARD CNCRAVtMG CO. Inc

.

-42 W. 44TH STREET, NEW VORK CITY

Wp nell TARNISH PROOF M»»-! r-i-^-j
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SENSATI(»^AL

w

"IT-AIN'T-GONNA-RAIN-NO-MO"

V
WENDELL HALL'S CLEVER NONSENSE

PROFESSIONAL COPIES (24 EXTRA VERSES) ORCHESTRATIONS READY

ATTENTION!

Dance Leader* :-::':'"•.,'...."'/• ,..,- :.''t''.:
.'''''~"" :"'-'''

SPECIAL ORCHESTRATION (Fox Trot, Shimmy or OneStep), WITH SIX EXTRA VERSES GIVING

SOLOS TO TRUMPET, CLARINET, TROMBONE, VIOLIN, ALTO, SAX, CELLO, BARITONE,

TENOR, PIANO, AD LIB. . l

SMALL ORCHESTRA, 60 CENTS

NEW YORK
1595 Broadway

No Free Copies

FORSTER MUSIC PUB. Inc.

FULL ORCHESTRA, 85 CENTS

CHICAGO

235 So. Wabash Ave.

I

LOS ANGELES
VARIETY'S OFFICE

Matropolitan Theatre BIcJg.,

Suite 261, Hill St. Entrance

C'fipt. lirit.'f' B'lirmfiM'or at the
Orplieum last wopk <iic-sv cjnsider-
ablo outsi ip a'tfTition to tlip theatre
through thfl triTnetuI'HH publicity
puU comlntj from his ncwiiiaper tlo-

Dancing School
257 iv\ e nti) StfCoiKl Strict \it«

N DW VORK.
phmioEndicoKTyW

up. Tli9 cip'lin Is on !-..s

visit to tiie i'.teiCio CoooC.

Thn ushc-rs and u.sherel'.js V.we
formod ,1 rluh to promote cff;L;>.'iioy

;it tlio Ciraum.in theatres.

Iferbort J'olin of the Mftro;>ol.(an
piibllcitv t'.iff is e litins "The
Scimitar." a fraternity publiL itlon.

Sli inloy in.l Fiirno.'S.'t of tiie Con-
tinental hoti'l are building bunga-
low courts in the southw&st part of
the city.

The mother of Mfiy Tally lef; for
N'ew York li.st week Ui>on receipt
of wire statinq: that her daughter
was seriously ill.

pleted pi ins for tl.o eroctior. of n

:;,G00 s.\U tlie.itre nt C'rei..sliaw

boulesaid and West Adams etreet.

Alice Ocntio of the S.^n C.irlo

Opera Co. wliicli played liero re-
cently liad a .-^uit case coiitaininc
several of her co.stu:iif>s stolcri from
an automobile wlnle sl.e wua visit-

ing m Hollywood.

Creritore is appearing a.=< K'i'^st

^onductor a: the Metropolit.ii. this

Ufciv fiUowinp: Ilerni.m HcIUt the
rt'sular dliectnr for t!.e hou^-e, to

take a vacation.

bo.jir.s ar engag'^it cm of a fortnight
at the TuVme Sund.i ••. I/l.'^t >ear
the comp.iuy bro'.; al' r-'cord-t toi-

the se.xsoii.

Chorus reh"ar.sal.s for the civic

opera sei.^on which opens in October
hi'.e already started.

Ituth Drapt'^r scorcil !ictiiend.>u.~.!y

in her one a[>peaiauce in No« Or-
leans under the loidi directiori of
Hoboit Ilijno Tarr.iut. Jliss l>ra-
pcr is a truly siu pa'i-ii.g artbte.

Mardi Gras f-'s'i\itics did rot
help patronage at the local houses^
any. Husiiiosa dioppod' materially
everywhere, people taUinff the view
there v;xa much, moie to see on the
slreetH, and they were not far
wrong.

Cii.irles r>avi9. at c!ilte:t of (ho

S.ienper Amu.-^>^nient Co , met witi
a seriou.i afr idcnt the other night!
when the sedan he waa driving col-|

lii'lcd with a truck. Davis had hisi

arm broken and received many cutsi

and hruiso-i. His car was .<<ma'^!ie<l'

completely. }te will bo laid i:p forj

more than a month.

ADELAIDE & HUGHES
Studio of Dance

45 West 57th Street, New York
Phone Placa 7635

The C.imera. a local publication
devoted to pictures for the past five
years, discontinued last week.

Th«! S'luart Walker Por'man'.oiu
theatre pi lyer.s k ive a matinee and
ni.ijht performance at tha riiilirir-

rnoriic last .'^^.tu.-.Ia v, the at'tei-noon
perf.irmanre incluilinij ' Tii'> (iods of
the MounMin.s," ' i^iK Who 1' iss
Whiio tliu I.etuils It )ir' and 'The
\'ery Naked Hoy." The nisli' per-
furiri tare the J'.iblica! I>lay 'The
IJook of Job • v,M3 pres.-illed.

Tho a: Licdmi'' Co.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
«y ARTHUR J. BUSCH

P.-:"rtl',.x IC.ih-Ii i:. i rrvn.i', oC 7'i.e

Kreutzei t^.)!.,!'. I," a". Tell •: 3 .~^hu-

ber;.

C;. .urcy o: ott ;:. 'The H-.ar: of
Pi'td/ \\'hacK'' ii pi iviiig his f.ire-

wcl. 'en'..rat;emei;t at the Majestic.
Ti'.e Moscow Art tribe licxt week.
There is a 1 irt;e pt'rcen'a.ge of Je'.v-

i.sl; priiiiil.it iiiii 11. lirooklyi;. and on

I

tlial strength, th;^ Ku.-!si,in company
o'.isht to t;o bi.i?. IJut there is an-

I otlier clemc!/. which en'or.s into r.o
' ucli pro.uno.sUcation. Tii.it Is the

EDDIE MACK TALKS 168

'^ I^ H B

SEMI.ANNU.\L CLEARANCE SALE!

Savings from 15% to 33 1-3% on

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

MACK'S CLOTHES SHOP
.

• MACK BUILDING ,-

166 West 46th Street
Just a Step East of Broadway

proximity ol l!;'ooki.\;. to Manhattan.

I

It is (lUi'te likely tli it Jiiost of those
wii) are cntliusias'.ic tiliout this sort

of t'';ini,'. hive .-uieidy seen jiiost of

'the rep Ti'.'-io ;.". .M i-.'.iatt.iri.

'Tho }[.,n. '-.Ji u'k" rh.s.>d i'? six

vveeh'.H at tii-' Shub-'r:-Cro.^-:ent and
jumped t.> til" IJrookl.'.n Stran i thi?'

wielv. aft.;r the pros.- asent for the
ri . enc h.'irl ri-.iircmced tint tlie

' pi..-lure posi'.ively would not appear
' in .iii.ilhiT '.hei'ie in Urookl.vn. ' Tiio
WJlto .'^i.^'.ei" .T. Cr./S'.-ent tV ^voek.

'11 i.o-.o a" tao

NEW ORLEANS
By O, M. SAMUEL

•i'-'r.vNi': Ti: Hi. r
.<T. CllAKl.K.-^ .-;., •:;'-;e; T

I-' VisIiiiP Nmht."
.^TKAND— l'..intel r.'op'..'

"

I.II'.KKTY—-(Jl'irl a Ssvar.-on
Thn llamminir Hird."
Tulo:— J.et >.'ot I'm Asutid.

DR. FLOYD BROWN
Famous Pioneer Plastic Surgeon of the Golden West

^ < -It, Ci: <-)l>--r.i C,»r(i:' ^t\-

\\'\\i\H*i f I rn^ If !;i

\m;-'I('.h Ih r-iit III • (

!1 !t1i') iDi NT (M <-<in'. C.ll "f VWW lt« (TiCOtl t'l ^'*i .'irt

'\ j.r -i.-^t'tn Ilt-j rn'M.'tl-. w. "-''I'lt (-xii ^sMn snrg"ry anil ru;>iil bow lip e'"fc.".. ^'^'V#'
I on I lii.i .^ui *.

Eighth Floor. Pantages Building, Los Angeles, Cal*

JESSIE WM. J.

in "ROLLING STONES''
By PAUL CERARD SMITH, Casey Agency. Personal Management E. K. NADEL

At B. F. KEITH'S PALACE, NEW YORK, This Week (March 3)

Kook'.'d Solid. Next Week (.March 10), Keilh'.s, l*hi!adeij)hia; Baltimore. Washington and New ^ork Time to i'ollow
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Oflfe iopfamiAd"'Awy^P^
i" iSaJUl M i^ 113 ^ Pi ^S H JB i.^.1 r^ W* LJ f?3 H-y C-1 1::^ LJ "'' O I

;/• fc-^ ii-i f i f^ ^-^-y •''1 r :!

^;;^-i;^\S&^:^^:^.^.v^

FOX
TROT

^^sr
^- ^rn?-?^

JACK NORWORTH'S big HIT

I

:
>i

^ • I
FOX
TROT

(BUfyducAl^ TAKE DIXIE FROM
^ WITH A SNAPPy MELODIOUS RNVTHM
^ OF IRRESISTIBLE CHARM ^'

jaM

I

QA^ MASTER SERMON SONG

iun
With AN appeal thAt Brings.

, A B

I

G HAN D ALW^S
•t^,^;^!^ •"^^-^V^r.

/;. ^ ^ ^1^ r^ri
r-l.:1 g^J i^a IIM l'-'^; V':'.-> '^•^' t-,.-Tj >. .-^ n:<

r : i ^ a M v: :
'. ..';i - -

VA 'f

CHICAGO
GARRICK BLDG
* • • • • • •

TORONTO
199 yONGE ST.

H
MUSIC PUBLISHERS OF CANADA LTD.

NEW yORK
1658 BROADWAV

WINNIPEG
HEAD OFFICE
CANADA BLDG.
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ARE YOU READING

"THE CUPPER"
Ifs 10c Weekly

NEWS OF THE

CUTDOCR SHOW BUSINESS

NEWS OF THE

POPULAR MUSIC BANDS

AND ORCHESTRAS

NEWS OF THE

RADIO

NEWS OF THE

Au revoir,

Vaudeville."

You have been kind to me-

You have been my opportunity—
I grasped it, and

You have elevated me to

Stardom.

And so it's
'

Au revoir

—

Not : .^ ;/:]

Farewell

—

Vaudeville.

You have been my first love

—

I will never forget you

—

EDDIE CONRAD
To be

I:-: ^^y:V:^i.^ ':'
l-'-^'l'^--'.'^

Featured and

Star

In "
'

--' ':': ... :..:''V>:.; ^•.'
.v'l^V

''-

Picture Comedies,

May first, 1924.

I am grateful . to

MR. EDWARD V. DARLING
MR. I. R. SAMUELS

and Their Keith Associatex

March 17—Montreal
March 2^—Vancouvc-
March 31—Seattle
April 6—Portland

April 13—Sar Franciicj
April 20—Sacramento
April 27— Los Angelej

and May First

THE HOLLYWOOD LOT
Vaudeville Bookingi Arr<inged 6y

LEWIS & GORDON
V

EDDIE and BIRDIE CONRAD
With Charlotte .n ' L'tiijisoHe Peculiare'

Direction; LZWI3 & GORDON

PHONOGRAPH ARTISTS AND! Eourrv and fideuh

RECORDS

REVIEWS OF

New Acts in Vaudeville suitable to

the Outdoors—Reviews of Orchestras

all over the country.

ROUTES OF

Circuses, Carnivals 2aid Bands and
Orchestras

The Outdoor Season Is About to Open

GET YOUR NEWS AND REVIEW EVERY WEEK IN

72nd YEAR
America's Oldest Amusement Paper

Tlic only iiajn.-!' ia tlii- -A'lii'.i .ic'."t. • i c\v:!a-.iveiy ' ) ( »u'.i < >r

Antu^'Cmcnt'.

(.(.•)!U:t;,::'J from p.i;?-^ 1

has since • ariMni?ed h.j affaira so

th.-it 1-.? will tiot bo tied up fi>r r.f\t

season. Cohnn i.^ semiinsi 'The llise

f>t Ko^ie O'Ueilly' to I'hiliilelphiu

aCti'r nnothpr wi-clc .tt tha I.iborty.

oxpliinit'.^ I'.i> w-i.-licJ to play that

stanil this -sprins ftiiioo there wa3 no
a.sHiir.ince he \v;ll Uivo any attrac-

tions next season.

liolasco in sendiri? out ' l^augh,

C'.'jwn. I.anfih" fur a short tour
M>iroh 22. with tho same comment.
Sun If. Harris. Arthur Ilopkin.* and
otl or niai'iROfS voic.-'d the .".ame

.«tand as Uela.^oo, I'^rlinficr and
Cohan, and thnre are a .=!Core of other

inan.is"rs c inim.'.'-Otl .ig iin->t cioied

^I'.nn.

Shuberts for Equity

Th.e only managoriat firm ad-
mittedly in favor of sii^ninflr an
.iKreoiiicnL with the clo.sed phop prin-

ciple witl'. ]!;(iiu!y is the Shuberts.

That they are committed to Kipiity

there 1.^ no dotibt In show cln-Ie.>i.

Loi- Sliubert I'..».s franUIy .^l ited hi.s

poi^ition in favor at a ri;imber of

mc-.-tuis^. An cvi>ro.-i.si.in from him
at a rc'i-ent nnHiim; of tnanaKfr.s

rou.^ed .several. VVIien a point in

di.'icu'^.slon was marked a.'' .'i m.itter

of principle he declared: ' I'rinciple,

that'.** all I hear around h<^ie. Let'-:

forset principle \r. i e*^t dOA-n to

btisincs.
'

Tlie attitude of the fSluibcr:-! :.? e.-t-

pl.iin.ilile in liyht of the oxixteni:e

of an p.>cfr.inoou.s actrecmfnt b.'tween

the mm.iK'T'^ and Iliiiiity two years
I tco, (It i? piililish.'d ofi pii;e 12 of

'thi- i--ue) At th.it time I''.iiuity

cli.irt;"d the Shubort.^ with h ivinK

lu-tMch.od tl'.e basic aK'ri-ement. The
charse wis iu'\ -r thra.^hed out in

tl'.e 1^-oclii.ii:.; Mai.a«cr.'^ A.-..><oci ition.

but w i< s.-tlli'd bclwr'.T. I''i;inU tiill-

inor" .lohp i:tnct n. it;d l.'^ St.i:-

bort.

The !.•! :i; . ;i p 1 •!. li' c'T.-i of tiie

.iitrcemciit c.iii.~i'd -':rpri-^c nid con-

joctiir-' a.-i to wh"l'. <'r th'^rc was not

.in iitidcrlyini; re.i.-on or rci.-dns

other th.in the alleged b.i >.c a«ree-

nicia brea, h. Tic '- i-'- ai)p-ar.^ t.>

bo that of the Shtiborto and the
Iviuity oiliciaU.

The ."iippo.sed ar. vver ?:/en F.r-

linser by Kiiuity List wjek was con-
tained in a counter proposal that for
every lij ICiiuity players in a com-
paiiy, one l''iJelity member or inde-
pendent would be permitted. The
plan, which recalled IJryan's silver
dre.im of ItJ to 1, was r-'j^arded a3
inipo.^.sibIe, and I'ulcli'.y i)oop;e took
the plan as an affront.

Emer.son i^ said to h.we deUrered
the plan to Er'.anscr with the com-
ment to accept It or closed sliop.

Tlie> proposal, however, is taken as
an .admission from Kquity that as
Fidelity liolds most of the stars of

Ihj legit imato on its membership
roll.i, .and a.? the public demands
stars. Kii'.iity is forced to recognize
Fidelity, ho far as the .star.i are con-
cerned. The on? to 13 Idea means
that a .star could be used, hut no
other member of Fidelity, since there
ar» rarely as many as 13 principals
in .1 dr.amatic production
Musical comedy hardly enters, aa

("w Fidelity people are in tliat tleld

Century Roof Revue Named
The title of the n »w revue for th«

Century Hoot is Vogues of 1924."

It is being si ige.l by I^avo Bennett
and I''r.uik Smitlison. The [iroduc
tion i.s scheduled to open March 10,

Odette ^fyrtll is -xpectea tj c.arry

the roof show, with Fred AUea
Charles Judie3 and Jinuny Salv«
arourid her.

J^^^^

Rastelli with Diliinoham

After completing hla vatideville
contract, which has about 10 weeks
to run, Fnrico llastelU. Fluropean
juggler, win appear in a musical
production late ,n the .-ipring.

Ho has been signed by Char'.es
imiinghnm.

^

\

Half a million dol-

lars in Furs to be

sacrificed at Jess than

cost.

MelteHe Sisters in "Moontght"
The Meilette.Sisters joined 'Moil' -

light" .it till* I<np.p;:i.cre Mot'.da.-.

,

Miicieeiling the I-irr.\ir-.,> Sister j.

i'.-.o a datico team,
Tl'.e booking w i-^ rn > le by Irving

!
.-^h'l tu.xri of tlie I.):ividow otli e.

Frances Williams Is Better

Chii.igo M.ircK 4

I

l''ianres Williams (Willi. itr.^ and
1
\',innessii. fully leciip.i'atcd fr)ni

I

her reccrt operation, re'ur.'ed to
111' ca-it of 'Inr.iK'ei.t liyes" ,.tt the
.<-;|'llbei-t M „:.]..:.

j/Special Ducoiint lo \
I the Proflesion "^ I

I Vuts R^airedand f

HALL or STUDIO
KOK iiiicr

FOR REHEARSALS
f.ir' , •< ur a Mu.,i T'.i.'li.'i

III ICro'iilwiiy, at IO-illi St.. >ew Vjrk

I ii .n- ,\, i,i..iuv i:i .

DANCING STUDIO

Out Weekly- 1Oc

Are You Looking for .1 Nev/

VAUDEVILLE SKETCH

PAUL HALVEY
I'J'tMr of Mirii- 'iln:, .1 :''ir..r-

\ -lli.-l.-l

1.10 WI'.ST .'.Hdi hTllKKT, > Y.
Til. III.- I'l'il,' l.'.IK

TEN ENGLISH STEPPERS
iNow a. FURORE with the ELITE

AT Til!. H

KNICKERBOCKER GRILL, NEW YORK
3^0010 1658 BROAOWAV Tel. CIRCLE 3'17

A , St..es Ta.ii -Pj3 Is Piscid—ACTS ARRANGEO
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blSPlAT STAGE UCHTINC COJNO
SrJ^T Sim ST, NEW YOnii OTY

SEND FOR

"Display's" New Cal?:Iogue

Covering

Theatrical U^hting
Embracing Desci ptions,

Illustrations and
Prices of Every
Practical Type of :

lighting Unit in

General Use.

OUR SLOGAN:

"A Light for Every Purpose''

Display Stage Lighting Co.
PN'-.

ZZA-40 West 44th Street
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

METHODIST PICTURES
H'diiliiuii-d fiiirii paKO 1)

out a sl(iry. I'.ililiL-al siilijt'^'ls niav

bp (iiiiK'il out within till' near fu-

ture. A iioswiliility pr.i.sls that pir-

lurr.s with lictidiial stiuifs will also

be niailo fur tlu> saflio intnevts.

Tlio intorost in pit-tuns shown by

tho .Mi'thotlists is roportid dm- to

a failing' off in cliuich and Sunday
eclioo; ,'ittcndanoe With i)iitur<s he-

lievpJ tlip loi,'i(al ni»ans to secure

the return of iliosi' wlio have Wi'n-

dorcd from the fold.

With the Methodist Churoli tak-

InK the jd'ture thin;; up on such a

largo scale, it i.s believed tl.e younser
generation will he dr.awii towards
tho iluirch. For tliat reason it is

plaiuied to make the pictures sulli-

ciently inlerestinfc to draw th'ni to

the pai'isli hall .'howin^;s.

'<Q1I. If only f (-ouM reiliii-r

t'xnt tly wh«^ro 1 want to;"
You win! Ttie KuowIvH He-
ilurrr <1( 1 < Jukt that, pcrmlt-
tinp you to mil off JuJ^t a»
murl] or aa llltlfl aH you IhInU
ouKlit to l.e rMiio\ril, And In

JoHt the friKtt you tU'sIre*

Think of tlilrty han.ls vnnm-
napinp your flosh, rp-lucinp
m.ny rart. That's thP lvno\vlo!i
H<Mluc*^r

—

thiity bal)» conform-
ing to tho contour of tho area,
reti4*tilnff e\ery curve, rr«ifie,
mnsclo. tJuar.antced to pro-
duco the dPRlreU r^.^^ults when
faltlifully used. Only R few
mtnutea a day nocpsHary.

fi«i<1 for rrrit IrxiVlit. "Roll
on Thtt Fat!" - fully cM.lalnli.g
and lllastrHlinK tliu Knowiea
Rcihi.fr. Write right nowl

KNOWLES REDUCER
*1 WHt 39tll Str««t

Ntw York City

LUELLA GEAR WINS
' I'oiilimicd from jiaKc I)

.Mi.-s dear's explanalion that if I'c-

miss it was not intenlion.il.

The I ase was fciven sonv itnpoit-
.iiiie by tlie mana.L;ei-, who con-
tended liiat Kquity should discipline
members for br4ach of staf;e eliiiuet.

Miss 'Jear has a run of the play
conlraet, but Anhalt claimed she
li.id breached it. He enumerated a
number of in.stanee.s where Miss
'lear missed cuo.-s, entrancing' late
and tiiereby loaviiifr other players
"flat" on ttie RtaKc; also that she
m.'ide wronii o.\its.

The hearin;,' was somewhat comic,
the former wi.'e of the "millionaire
kid" ilJyron Chandler) saying .she
<lidn't know what it was all about
and shed tears to prove it.

Miss Gear admitted that she
misht have wandered about the
siape and wag a bit lato comiiiK on
at times, but she didn't mean it.

Tlie arbitration appear.s to have
l)een a matter of one lone woman
•iRainst a t'Unch of men. Actors in
the .(impany were reluctant to tes-
tify and with Miss <;e,ir sitting,' in
tl. » corner red-eyed from crying,
.ill s.'.miiatliy went out to lier.

Arihalt, when asked for .sjieciflc

notations made of the alleged
"breaihey, ' submitted only part of
the "e\ idence" he claimed. He ad-
mitted that Miss Ccar's supfiosed
lapses were not malicious, which ap-
l)eared to decide the case.

I'hilip fio<i(\m:irt, producer o(
"I'opiiy," is at present in I..ondon.
-MthouKh a member of the I'roduo-
ini,- .Manapers' Association, the com-
pl.iint was adjusted before a s|)eci;il

.irbiiration trio instead of the repru-
l.'ir r. M. A.-Kquity board. Owen
Davis w.is umpire, HuKh tJrady act-
iiifT for the management and ilichie
LiiiK for 'Miss Gear.
Under tho Kquity idea if the man-

ager wn.i ujiheld notice then was to
liavc been piven Miss Gear. When
the manager gerved notice on her
the aeiress had something to say
about Anhalt, who expressed his
oi)inlon.s as well. After the ca.so
they "kissed and m.ide up." Tlrrrt
is dccl.ued to be literal.

THE FAMOUS

SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
AND

Studio for Stage Dancing
We Guarantee Results
After you have tried others

TRY US
Famous Studios, Navex BIdg.,

S-IS n>Ht 46(h Str<-«t (MjiIii Kloor)
rhone l.-)86 Brjiuit > KW VOKK

ATTENTION—
Look for Name SAMUEL NATHANS
Before Entering Any Store.

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS
$55.00 AND UP.
Slinpworn ard Sli^'litlv !'.<-. 1 Taylor. Il.irlinan.
Ind'.st ru<:l o and Jl.il TrunUa alwayn on hand.

«i: no KKI'MKIVO. niiiTK roll « at.\i,<m;

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
56fi Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 41st Streets, New York City

KOI.K .\GK\TS FOU II X M IHI NKS IN TIIK l;.\ST

IMum*"*: IjonKU* re fiH»7-93I9

^^^^^'^^^^^i^'^^^'^^^v#^<^' {gi<^<C(|«^V-^
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TwiiiJ^letoe

Springtimt
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¥
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K

m
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The Bou sirup

Mh'^M^'

'Two M(j(L/s ^vif/i but (J Si;i[rlc

Thought of Exclu sivcncss.

The Bi'oatlway Sliowfolks' Shoe
vShop takes pleasure in iUustrnt-

ing' two of tlie new L Millcf'

Sprinji styles which plainly'

sug'^cst the tl i.slinclion and
exclusiveness of this season's

productions. ,

Both models may be had in

various interest in<; leathers or

combinations awA will particu-

larly appeal to the woman ofi*

the s]aj;e who is expected to be

somewhat ahead of the vo^ue.

You are most cordially invited

to vie w t h c n e w m o d e 1 s

now arriving; almost daily.

I. MILLER
Beautiful Shoes

15 5 4 BROADWAY
uiKu Hiui/ 1) r.M

BUBBLE BUBBLE
(Continued Friim I'ai,'e 6)

remains the cla.sslest prima donna !n

burlesque.
Ann ('lifton, from vatideviUe. Is a

tower of Btrengfh to the show. Open-
ing with a specialty in male atlir<',

she m.Tkes a visible change to female
dress, meanwhile scorinp with
double-voiced vocalizing. In tho last
scene of the evening «he stojiped
everything with a ballad, and is

consi)lcuous on other occasions
through leading numbers and play-
ing scenes.
Another prominent entry was

Francis, l{oss and l)\i Uoss, two men
and a girl In novelty hooling. Miss
Ou Itoss is Rouliretting befoie and
after the vaudeville specialty.
The show holds .several novelties

for burlesque and several corking
comedy scenes. It has been cut right
down to the "meat." Improvement
was noticeable in "Installment Plan,"
a comedy travesty of domesticity
under the dollar down and when you
catch me plan. The entiance of the
chorus broke It up at Just the proper
moment.
Arizona with Ulack Pedro killing

all of the witnesses to a murder lie

committed while lleynolds, in com-
edy sheriff make-up, presides, re-
m.iins a burlesque classic. It was
the closing scene of the show, ami
one rnntinual laugh nil through
Urowning here, as in ether portions,
turiicil in a corking bit of chrii'acter

work.
T)ie only sc. IIP \n the show hor-

ilcring on double en'endie was "Th<'
Tonih of King Tut." The liouso w.i--

inclined to lead new me.'inings info
the lini s, htit was ;iided by UeyiiipMs'
delivery. Heynolds is n, clean oono-
iliaii, but he can blue It UJi if he
takes the notion. .'Several lines wete
receiveil litir.iilv .i:- .'i result.

The' <or.!inuilv and speed ar^-

maintained llirou{;liout, ;ini1 the pro-

duction is on an average with the

entire en'terliiinmenf. An iiis drop
is used to close Into "one," looking

real rnusic.il comedyish. Another
classy tomh were two lamps welTuii
stage on O|)|iosite sides of tlie jnos-
ceniiim.

Tlie lighting effects also come In

for comniend.-ilion, being handlcil and
designi d by some one who knows the
v.ilue of lights The opening st'ene
is a colorful blend of cobjis and
lights. .Several arches of bulbs light
up the stage .splendidly, giving n
kalideoscopio effect. The IS girls are
an average-looking lot. dance well
and are unusually coslumed. The
ch.'inges are m.iny, profuse and
pretty, running the gamut from bare-
legged nne-pieee effects to skirts
"IJeautiful liirds," led by .John Ilolly,

wasu't mu''h of a song lyrically, hut
allowed the girls to display gorgeous

wardrobe. Imitating tho plumage of
the fealheied fraternity.

"I'aJ.-im.i nines." with an Interest-
ing bmidoir interlude, closed the first

•U't strongly and was the number
f!;ish of the produi-tlon. Ann Clifton
made a silhouette change behind a
screen th.'it ne.irly wrecked the navy.

Wells has .> i-orking piece of hur-
les(|UO proprrty In "Muhble Hubble,"
whi( h la mostly solid liquid and not
near ns'>th<rcnl as Its moniker indi-
cates. It's a full-cour.se dinn4'r.

Con.

A TIIKATRICAL rNSTITt'TB—

STUDIOS
tM Writ Bint mrl^«•t
NKW YOBK CITX

Qulik Method Inatrurtlnn*. Rtac* tlan»
Ink*. Mualc and Theatre Arts
KchMtnn) Halls for Rent

WHEN IN LOS ANGELES
VISIT

THE GREEN MILL
WASHINGTON and NATIONAL

WHERE THE PROFESSION MEET -
NOW AI'I'KAKINO

OLIVE ANN ALCORN Premier Danseuse
ritONOI N( Kl»

"Till-: M0I4T rKitKi;<'ri,v I'Ok.^ikd *;iki. in California"
DANCE UNTIL YOU ARE TIRED

EDDIE MORAN
Ijilc Kar "/liKfeld'H "I'idllih.' now niiiiriiriliK inlilly wllll liln MldnUlit Il»«ue

THE FAMOUS GREEN MILL ORCHESTRA
MOKKII K\l < If, (.in Mk-r. <.l:<l. KKKMC, Kjiti-rtiiliinirnt MgT.

HUNTING-and-FRA
PALACE, Chicago, THIS WEEK (March 3)

ES
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THE CHERRY SISTERS
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WORLD'S WORST DAILY
ati'l lias iR-viT been clialhiij^cd to piuM- it.
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*

The only ncwsijaper that ^'ivos its rcadfis a nii'l-wcek, as woll as woek-ciid.

n-st and all holidays exciiipt. l)cin<j pnhlislu'd i-vcry day except \\'ediie.->da\

,

Sutiday and red-letter day.-; not only publi-lied; but S( >!.!)

ALL OVER TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK
; .'
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THE LOOP, CHICAGO .

At 2 Cents a Copy on the Stands

Mailed, anywhere, $5 a Year :

with VARIETY, $10; V
with CLIPPER, $8

l'ii~t, vor.^t. lateral, j:;^reatest news of Theatres, Cabant^, Uroad^va^ X'yjit-

lii'p, In-^ide Politics, i'oliee and C (>urt N'ews. :, . ^

-

. WRITE ANY OFFICE
; f

(We Accept Checks, Money Orders, Cash; Mashers
and Boozers Save Stamps)
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BIG BUSINESS OYER
(Continued Ci'HU page 9)

$13,000 at the Core •Moon-Flower"
13 the newest ci.trant to draw liiK

money, its fitHt week at the Astor
grossing $14,300. The hou.se is .loon

to get a picture ami the attraction

may be swltcheil to the I^yreuni. al-

though "Sweet Sixteen" was flist

allotted the house.

Switching of attrai tion.s is ex-

pected soon. "Arti.sts and Models"
is scheduled to mose to the Winter

JAMES MADISON
for the next few months

will be located in

SAN FRANCISCO
All orders for exclusive acts,

gag* and comedy material of any
description whatsoever will re-
ceive my prompt and ent! i-

astic attention. Laughs in ycur
3ct mi an dollars in your pocUet.
Let me help you put them there.
My S. F. address is HOTEL
GRANADA. Sutter and Hyde
Streets.

UNLIMITED
MORTGAGE FUND*
FIRST SECOND COMMKRICAL
LOANS ON HOMES
•nd APARTMENTS

WARRANTY DROKI-RACE
CORPORATION

45 VlVrf 57th St PUz. 2925

Harden for four weeks, "Toi)ic.s"

being routed for the road. "I.iiugh,

Cliiwn, Laugh" will go to the road
after another two weeks, with no
succteding attr.tction yet announced
for tlie Belasco. .I.me Cowl will go
to the road in "Konieo and Juliet"
after another week. Her IJroadway
booking as Cleopatra was an-
nounced for ..i.Iy four weeks and
the dra^r was ordinary, last week'e
gro.ss L iig under $0,000. "The
Uise of Itosie O'Ueilly" goes to

I'hila. after one week more at the
Liberty, and the house will follow

In with "The Thief of tJ.igdad."

Leaving Saturday
I.eavinp; Saturday aro "Xcw

Toys." which will be succeeded at

the Kulton by "Maurice de Fe-
laudy;" "The New lOnKlmd" at the
4Stli Stieet, wliich will offer Jaine.s

K. H:ickett in ".Macbeth' l.ate next
wfi'k; "The Other l{o.-;e," which
will le f..lIoucd by "The Lady
Kilbr" at the Atoro.'^co. All three
wilhdrawaLs are due for the store-

house. Next week's inoming list

also includi's "We Modern.s," which
.'irri\c.s at tlie f'.aiel.v. the latter

hou.'O fiavirii; been In pii lures for
.-lome weel;:^. "Welded" will debut
it the ;)Olh !Str"et, succeeding; "Jfr.

Spanish Dancing Studio
Ti'ticliiw all lilmit of Spjini-h liiiii<(«i,

\I«*o u^e of < ustjiiirt'i.

AURORA ARRIAZA
: Ml Mntllxoii \\r.. ror. :,l)tli St.. IMarii 2l<i6

NKW VOItIv tlTS
KDIt S\I.K; Full line nt Spuninh NliKwIs,

iiMiitci, < :tH|jiii4*tH, l<;te.

TRUNKS SECOND HAND
T t '

' ft. Tl.il and ot hfr iti;>!:*»(i

AT LOWEST PRICES
Kcfil Kiitflisli l.eulli*^ <*<mhI*i

TriinkH >Iiii>|>im1 '"^ulijcct to Kxntniiiution

SAVOY LUGGAGE SHOP
50 East 59th St., New York

THEATRICAL OUTFITTERS

1530 Broadway New York City

L. ROSEN, nc.

f'itt." The latter la announced for
another theatre, but a lierlh wa.s
not secured up to Tuesday.
"Merton of the Movies" topped

tho subway circuit la^t week doing
nearly $1.1.000 at the Sliubert. .N'ew-
ark; Berthan Kalisch at the Itroad
Street there grossc<i $6,,')00; "The
Fool" nt the Majestic. Brooklyn, got
$10 )0; "Adrienne," which closed
at the Montauk, was quoted at
$1.'?,000: "Chains" at the Riviera
drew $10,000; 'Polly Preferred" at
Teller's, about $6,000; "The Heart
of Paddy Whack" at Jer.sey City,
$S,600, and "In Love With Love"
.iboyt $6,700 at the Cronx opera
house.

Poor Cut Rate List

With the advent of the Lenten
period it is unusual to see the cut
rate list with only 14 attractions be-
ing offered, and thc-^e about as poor
a si.'lcction as has been posted at tlie

bargain counter In over a year.
During past seasons, oven in sum-

mer, was more tempting theatrical
f.ire offered at b.irg.iin prices.
Of tlio 14 -shows only about thice

or four appeal even to tho bargain
shoppers. They are "For All of 1,'s."
' .Merry Wives of floth.irn." "Mr.
Pitt" and "Topics of lO:'.-,.

'

The complete list of the t>argain
price shows is "I'or All of V's" {Am-
b.issador), "Uunnin' Wild" (Colo-
nial), "The Shame Wom.in' (Com-
edy). "White Cargo" (Daly's), "lUist"
(il'd St.), "The Xew Kngl.inder"
MSth St.), "Hurricane" (Frolic),
•'.N'ew Toys" (Fulton): "Tlie Chiffon
Cirl" (,Tol3on's). "The Womlerful
Visit" (Lenox Hill), 'Merry Wives
of Gotham'" (.Miller), 'The Other
Hose" (.VIoio.sco), ".Mr. Pitt" (3'Jtli

St.) and "Topics of 1!)L'3" (Winter
(lanlen.

In the brokeis' olll.'es there was
little business with the ntmibcr ol
buys listed at 23, and the pos.-ibilily

there would be ai\ aiidition.il one f<d-
lowing the opei\ing of tho Lionel .\t-

NEW YORK THEATR ES]

GEORGE M. COHAN
(HIM8KI.F)

In His N*w Dnmktia Comedr

"THE SONG AND
DANCE MAN"

BvM. •:!•. Mat*. Wad. A Sat. at l:iO

'The outstanding success of the
decade."

THE SWAN
cam WK9T 4t .ST. Bvia iJlO
^'*^*^ * -Matlnaaa Wed. and Sat.

KNICKERBOCKER "..r;'!.;,,.
:';: r^'

Miif. Wfl (Pot)) CM. I SmI., 1^ '.'J

HKNIiY W. KAV.\*iK'S
l>i>oeinK Miixiral Hit

"LOLLIPOP"
Iloi.k liy •/.'Ilia P•.^^^'

Music tiy X'irli *^nt ViiiiiiKlIia

With ADA MAY Weeks

RPf AQr'0'*^**t 4<th St. *«• •:*«Di:iL.^%^V,V/ ^t, Thura. A Bat., i:l«

Unanimously Acclaimed
D.tVID BKLA8CO Praafsia

UONEL BARRYMORE
with IKRNR nUOVlCK

"LAUGH, CLOWN, LAUGHl"

S I IRPDTV W. 43 St. Bv»>. at 8:1(1
S= I-ilDIliIV 1 I MalB. Wed. A Sat., J 10

GEO. M. COHAN'S
l(K.<it--T Ml'SICAI. iiir

The Rise of Rosie O'Reilly

SAM UApRIC Tkaatra. W. Ud Bl B*m. »:15.

M. nnnnio Mat» w»d. i sat. i:i6.
Lawta A Ot>ffl<ia (la aUDrUUo* «*T'UC
vltb 8tia H Btrrli) preMmt- a !£•

NERVOUS WRECK"
lly OWK.N DATia

wttll OTTO KtlUeEK ta« JUNE WALKCR
'The Biffoeat lAiugh. Feast ol thi

Heaton" —8an-Oloba

at the

are "The
"Lau^h,
Tarnish "

THEATRICAL COSTUMEIT

NOW LOCATED AT
69 West 50th Street NEW YORK

I'laoac (irrle S3M

will play. "The Outsidei
4:uh St. .Monday.
The shows holding bu.v ^

.Moon Flower'" (Astor),
Clown. Laugh" (Itelasco),

(Itilmont). "The floose Hang.; High"
(llijou)^ taken for four more weeks:
'.Se\-enth Heaven" (Hoi tli): "Ifegj^nr
<in Horseb:ick" ( n.oarihiirstl. "Kid
Tool-," (('.irrnlM. "The Swan" (Cort).
ttiifi' (KlliotO, "Sfirin^f Cle.iiiing"

I i:iMi:g"). "Saint .loan" (ICmpire).
'."stepping Stones
N'''rvou« Wreck"
.Song and Dance
The Lollipop"
Th

(tilobe), "Tht
(Harris), "The
Man" (Hudson),
(Knickerbocker),

I'.ise of Ros'e Orjeilly" (Lib-

rvcr V»Di.lV» BVBNINOR at «:I0.
Uatliiera Wadneadar A 3;iturda7

ANNE NICHOLS' Great Comody

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE"
"THE PLAY THAT PUTS

•U' IN HUMOR"

A
' HEW AX8TES0AM Stftj
»ttn SnakU. rap. Prtea Uaia, Wid. •

NOW — ENTIRELY NEW

ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES
Qloflfylng the American Qlrl—

_

"MR. BATTLING
BUTTLER"

'rh>> .'Jwift^at. SpnedlPsI. l>ant:u-Ml Shuw ot
the Yeiirl

%Vj(h Wm. Krni, fliiiN. RukkIcn ^hi'I a
noiiilfrful cuht of 80 flHnrliia ohttmiiloaa

GLOBE .?"•» *•«'• '« »•• *:u^ " Matlnaca W«d. and Sat.TUE OREATKHT .'Vtl'MrAL COMIOD*ON RAItTH"
CHATtLKS Dri.LINUIJAM Pmaaaia

FRED STONE
in "STEPPING STONES"

_with DOROTHY STONE

Mmic Box Theatre *m,J ',v', ,"i,."' t-i
"It la a R«Ta« That Haa Na Eqiial."'

SAM H. HARRIS PresanV.*^""""
IRVING BERLIN'S

MUSIC BOX mw
Stncad br III rd Bhnrt

7th APOLLO Wart 41 at. RTa. !:«•
Mt. Wad A Bit l:N

Philip Qoudnian Pr«aaata

* '&tKFMMONTH
f the
blBgest
inuaical
( om^dy
hit o(
tbajraar

iri AU/ Thcaira, \r. 4itb. Brea l:ITIVLii^VT Wat.. W»d. and Sat. at I:IT

STi:W.\llT & I 1;KN< II Wtl,i.ni» Vi.u 10

i.iiii;nTY ii.M.i," v.iiKiM-: vol; ( .\n

MEET the WIFE
with MARY BOLAND

In Die I au'ihir)!) ,Siif<c.i.i ol llf Year

3MAKK «-^ BROADWAY

".V N.\T10NAt. INSTITUTION"'
OirrrtloB Jntirtili I'lunkrtt

KK.X IIKAdl'S

"FLOWING GOLD"
with Milton SIIU and .\nnu Q. MUaoa

EARL CARROLL THEATRE
Tth Ava and (0th St.

Bvaa. t:li. Mala. Thura. A flat.

ZIEGFELD PRODUCTION
EDDIE CANTOR in

"KID BOOTS"
with MARY EATON

THK NBW MtlilCAI. HBNI^ATION
SK\T.4 SOW iOK i:HiHT M KKKS

vanaeroiii,
Mau.i..,-i \vi-,i. »n,i sat. 2:m>.

TIIK «.Ki;\T .M\STKKY .IIKI.OnilAM A

/
Ctll Itlli

.MO.NTII IN THE
NEXT ROOM

•KAT.sk HKKKS I lly KJfiillor Kol.xoii
.XIIKAI)

ii und Harriet lord

erty), "Antony and Cleop.ntra" (Ly-
ceum), ".Music lio.x Kcvue" (.Music
I'.ox), "Cyi-.ino de rter).;er,ic" (N'.i-

tion.il). "T'oUies" (New Amsterdam).
'•Th'> .><how-()fi' (Playhouse). "Out-
ward l!oiiT:d" (Kit/.), and "Cli.Mlols
Ke'.uc' (Tims S'luari').

MOONLIGHT
A MUSICAL COMEDY GEM

AT
'Jb LONGACRE THEATRE
W. 4S St. Kva 8:30, Mat!i. Wnl. & Sat.

ELTINGElJatr^Tad'-^rSir
Thm sn.WTNS rrmal

mBnVRICK IX>.V8DAI,B-S Naw Oama^T

SPRING CLEANING
wuk vioLBT Btaava

MRTKIXB WINWOOD
ABTlltlB BYRON
A. B. MATHBWa ajU Otkare

Ii^lf \ ^li^J? TI«»atr».W. 4J St. t>i. ».»
IX^^^^JllilJ .M.Uner. W«l. A s»t. >.3»

"HELL-BENT

PER HEAVEN"
with AUGUSTIN DUNCAN

GLENN ANDERS & GEO. ABBOT

I'YPFIIM Tlicatrr W. 4',lh St. Bv« 8 »
•" * *-«-.«-' "1 >talin.,« ThurMlsy A S.il irJtf.

LimitMl Ens.lDemant
TUB SKI.WVNS, la «,«..l«llon with
inoi.i'ii ivi.vi i:i:ii. i.rt.m'. jane

COWL
ANTONY and CLEOPATRA

rrmluitl'iri i(rHii!iip<l tij Kol.l.o IMTIIIS.
stigi-.! i.y ii;.\.M\ iiKii iu:i;.

IN AND OUT
•.\ii:''s .'<par'.isli I!os'.," |''ie(i .\r-

ilillis latest act, has been wilii-

lirawn for recastlnpr. It carries four
people and is it eomedv skit.

.M.ircelles TalliinR Seal will lay
off two weeks more before taUiiiK
up Keith bookiiiKS. The seal
sprained m llippor playins a benelit
List wi'U uliile playir.f; Keiths
Hippoili (line.

PT A'V'ffnTTSTr ix'h St , i;. of l!w;ij. Hrr W<^*

.•^TKW.MIT ,<t^ Fi:i;M-i| ),r. ». !il

TheSHOW OFF
IlJ Gi:oltaE KKI I.Y

(Aillior of THE TOItlll III'.VRKliS")

BEN WELCH'S LONG JUMP
Ben Welch is jumping from New

York to Siin Francisco next week,

where he will open on the f)rpluum

lime.

^Weli h's health U:w been failm!?.

.vet ho insists upon canyini; on and
believes the Californi,! climate will

do him Kood.

BEAUMONT STUDIOS
THK ri.A« K >VIIKKK AM. TIIK STAII.S <;Kr Tlltllt >iT\<i|. »;KTT1\<.S MT
7'.ii:|*v '^M^'^iliJ'J'X'J'^^^''^' "^""'^ ' "" AMATi:m Tlli:\TKI( Al S (U l«s.

•H--TOWN OKilKKM (ilVKN SI'I-:* I.M. .\TTKNTION.

Phoii^
ilr.vant <)IU 225 WEST 46th ST.. NEW YORK N V..\. (lub
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GARRICK THEATRE
ST. LOUIS' MOST POPUUR BURLESQUE THEATRE

They All Said It Was a Dead One, but With V im, Push and New Ideas, It Developed Into the

Sensation of the Show World -^

1923

Week of Sept.

Week of Sept.

Week of Sept.

Week of Oct.

Week of Oct.

Week of Oct.

Week of Oct.

Week of Nov.

Week of Nov.

Week of Nov.

Week of Nov.

Week of Dec.

15—LAFFIN' THRU $2,8U.89

23—JOY RIDERS 3,105.81

30—AROUND THE TOWN.. 3,858.77

7—STEP ALONG 3,874.22

14—SASSY BITS 4,489.39

21—MAKE IT PEPPY 4,968.53

28—HELTER SKELTER... 5,741-55

4—FRENCH MODELS..-- 6,156.29

11—FLIRTS AND SKIRTS- 6,326.19

18—MISS VENUS 6,421.76

25—STEP LIVELY GIRLS-. 8,070.69

2—MOONLIGHT MAIDS.. 8,162.21

RESULTS
Week of Dec.

Week of Dec.

Week of Dec.

Week of Dec.

1924

Week of Jan.

Week of Jan.

Week of Jan.

Week of Jan.

Week of Feb.

Week of Feb.

Week of Feb.

9—FOLLY TOWN 7,631.22

16—OH JOY 6,018.23

23—HELLO JAKE GIRLS. ..7,977.83

29—LONDON GAIETY GIRLS,

10,002.04

5—SNAPPY SNAPS 8,968.27

12—BROADWAY BELLES.. 8,024.32

19—DANCING FOOLS 8,116.28

26—BITS OF HITS 8,251.96

2—GEORGIA PEACHES-- . 8,538.21

9—FADS AND FOLLIES.. 8,238.85

16—BAND BOX REVUE... 8,268.27

WITH TOP PRICES -\T MATINEES. 75c.: NIGHTS, $1.10

AND A SEATING CAPACITY OF 1.100

AS THE GREAT DANE ONCE SAID:

"Alas, Poor YORICK, They Gave Me Hell"

OAKLAND
By W. 8LOANES

LTUIK— David Waifipld.
KliyroN-^-Tlie Hreakitif^ oPinl."
CKNTL'KY— Musical conudy.

Business In Oakland is quiet, witli

tlie l>;ame laid to the Hne weather
and Ihe income tax.

Kdward Everett Horton has been
•uceeded at the Fulton by Clyde Fill-

more. Ruth Renlok, whose marital
difliculties occupied front page .•^pare

for some time, has been re-engaged
as leading woman.

Bin n.ivica. for 17 years motion
picttne operator and spolliKlit man
at the Orpheum theatre, died sud-
denly last week fo'iowing a hemor-
rhage. Gavica was 42, and is sur-
vived by a widow and a married
daughter.

f^ootliqht i

Jooiwear!
CAPEZIO

Amertc.T'.^ Master Makfr of
TfKMlrifal Foolwoar to niftny
wtlUknown Stapp Celebrities,
hiis consoliilnted his 129 W.
<UIh St. shop with his new
letall «hop for Btreet. eve-
iilnft, thiatrlinl and tallet
fut>twcar, now located at

1C3« nroadwaj, at 50tb 8t.

Wisttr Garde* BuiUlai

Jarkie Rrunea, prima donna af the
Century theatre, has left the organi-
zation for a rest.

Kolb and Dill did not play to great
huniiK'?s with "The Big Hewurd'' at
the Lurie. The return engagement
of "The Covered Wagon" at the
I.iirie did not prove record breaking.
David Warfield opens in "The Mer-
pliant of Venice," with "Lightnin'

"

due to follow Marcli 9.

ESTABLISHED 1887

Giierrini &. Co.
iu.. Ttie L.aill>« ind

'Im^ ACCORDION
Sm-'y FACTORY

''^3^P

W-^ 'I Mo only Factnrr

W^f <Wtt [iiAkf. Any v-X

^r of ne«li — onile bi

m m-2Tt C.lumbui
Aveaue

St* FraaeiKo Cat.

THE

LITTLEJOHNS

RHINESTONES'"
226 West 46th Street, New York

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUGHES

G.^YKTY— "Hollywood Follie.","

burlesque.
OKl'HKI'M—Vaudeville.
rANT.\(;KS -Vaudf ville

MAIXSTllKKT—Vaudeville.
OI-OBK—Vaudeville.
NEWMAN—"Song of I.,ove," pic-

ture.
KOYATi—"I>nn," picture.
I,1BKI;TY — "Sporting Youth,"

picture.

The Shubert and S!nibert-Mis-
souri are dark this week, and the
riayety (Coluinlii.i burlesque) is the

only hou.se In town holding a trav-

eling ((imldnation, the "Hollywood
Follies" show.

week at $4.40, and the Missouri will
hold "The Cat and the Canary."
This will be the second api>ear.ance
this sijipon for- the "Cat." Follow-
ing the "Follies" will come AI Jol-
sun.

Starting M.irch 9, the Shul)ert will

have the "Ziegteld F<illie.>-'' for a

DIXONS'
Hairdressing Parlor

2626 Broadway, New York
Belwij'n 99Ih and 100th H'reeti

Phone 7464 niv<rpld»

Tlirittriial Wins for Siitc or lllr»

EL.CANO
I'OMTIVKI.Y A H I It K WAY TO \ «i<»01) SKIN

flf«ii»r, Hnd tloM-K liirico p<»rp«; llfl« out lliw". bluoklirudn anil wliiti-lif.id. ;
l.r.|i»

• lie shin ilivir, smooth ami Hrm

y For infoMmitlon « AM. Kl.OSS Oltni. ••'.10 HKV \N

T

8«>1<I hy STERN IlltOS. II. Al.TM AN * «<>

IIARI.OWK & LVTIIKK, 4«th SCreH at Mrort<l«i4.», .><» 1 ork

The Sothern-AIarlowe company,
at the Shubert la.st week, grossed
close to )1»,000.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

WHCTINC—First half, "Up She
Gobk"; last half, dark.
STRAND—"The Fighting Blade."
KMPIRK -"Yesterdays Wife.

'

ROBBINS-ECKKL,— The Call of
the Canyon.''

F.IVOI.I -"The Silent Command."
CRIOSCH.NT- "Woman-Proof." •

RKGKNT—"Tiger Rose."

The WIeting, after "Up She Goes,"
which closes Wednesday, haa no
bookjng In sight until March 24,

when "Helen of Troy" Ih penciled in.

Lauder follows. March 27.

The f1r?t Frohman show to play
the Witting (Shubert) In ninny
moons is "Zander the Great," datcil
April 3.

The Strand will glart "S<-ara-
mouclie" Saturday. The afternoon
top will bo BO cents and the night
high 75. "The White Sister" J:^

booked later at the panie Bcale.

Bernice McAlli.ster. usher at B. F.
Keitlis, skipped out during the niai -

Inee and married Clarence Minik-
heim. The Keitli orchestra, tipped
off, greeted her with the wedding
march when she returned.

The M.inliatlan Quartet Is filling a

week's eng.igenient at the Empire
this week.

Skull and Biii]o<!. senior aoelety of

the .Syracuse Jioys" Club, Is present-
ing "Trc,isure Island" at the rluli-

honse eacli night this week. Fred-
erli k K. Zirbe made t)ie •pedal
adaitatJcn of the book that Is used,
while Carlton 1„. Mommel, of the
,'Jyr<i( u.^e iJraina League, directed
the ptoductioii.

"Evi !yn," a two-act operetta. w;i

«

picsent(d 'lue^^(l,ty night In .MuJ^ic

Hall bj' a c;«Kt seleited from Inrnatc.s

of the N' w York Htrite School foi

.Mental Def(c||ve» hue.

Viriety-Clipper Bureau

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Evans, BIdg., New York Ave.

By HARDIE MEAKIN

A late booking brought a picture

Into the National for the current

week, the first this ln)use hiis played
since it re- opened last fall. The lllin

is "The White Sister," and the town
was clrcused to m.-ike up for the
rather late announcement. "Chains,"
with Helen Cahag.in, next week.

Pcpli's lias "fireeiiwich Milage Fol-

lies' this week. "Blossom Time'
next week.

ln;i Claiie is a W.ishlngton girl.

She was heie Just a few weeks ago.
and now returns in a new piece,
"('rounds for DIvnrie," hy 'luy Bol-
ton, ,in(l this fact may Ik ip to till the
hole kicked in the leciipts of the
Belasco for the past two weeks
where two new plays did pr.ictieally
nolhiiig. Another new one comes to
tie Belasco next week, "Kelly's \a-
cation," with Hubert Ames.

"The Bat" at the (Tarrlck se<-ond
week.

With the showing of "The Huneh-
bnck ' t'rancl.ail h.is done away with
the short films for the week and also
has no .special oi'chestra featured.

Leonard Wood, Jr., Is trying out
another new one at the President
with his stock company. This time
it is 'Wlinse Hahy Arc You." by Ar-
line Luilu\'ii III wifi! of an ll.'ilian
govei nnienial oftVial.

Thiee local girls went trouping
with "Vanities" when the show lefi

here. Iiorolhy Han is, Agres Hill

and Belly f'li.'oe Tucker have thus
Joined their "fellow Washingtonian, '

Peggy Joyce.

before seen in this city," to quote
Nelson Bell, Crandall's dispenser of
publicity. Crandall has an angle in

this house, though, that rather lifts

It out of the neighborhood cla«s. as
14lh street is now |>ractically a main
business artery of Washington, with
the inter.section at Park road, whi re
Ihe theatre la located, as busy as
.my downtown corner.

I/awrenee Beatus, manager of the
Loew house, the Palace, was one of
the Judges In the "Vanities" seler--

lion of local girls. Beatus chose
Agnes Hill, and Agnes goes with tlie

show.

SAN FRANCISCO
Kugene Nesbit, house m.inagrr of

the Imperial, has resigned, and his
position Is being lllled by S<il Pjn-
euH, formerly at the Capitol when
that house was under tVie Hothsclilld
Knierlainment, Inc., miinageinent.

A CHOP HOUSE

ir.airy Crandall Is sinking a lot

money in bin new neighborhood
house, the Tivoll. The latest expen-
ditiiri' is Ihe jil icemr-iil of cunlracl'--

f'lr dinp'li'S 'of ,) ell il. icier ne\ei

, OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

156-8 WEST 48TH STREET
East of Bioadwa/

KENNARD'S
SUPPORTERS
Itl « . «(<l St.. N. V.
I'hoiir 4UliU t ol.

B»n<) foi (a ;.: t'c

OEUS One Moitienl West
of Broadway at

4Ut Street
V\*f ll«*tttt<*/ii)M« i\l f h'- I fiMt^ii;: I i:t.«»- ttt l,It •f Mt iirf hikI Mir StHS^.

I h*- It'-ot I tnul 'fiwl I .|T> rl t i-'i-i T<l >n Nfv. \ur\i. Mnvlo lintl Duth inr-

%\ Ou» Sptcial; A Snlon Steak and Potatoei (Any Styl«) $1
If. the GRiLt Aith bPEClAl RT SER VATIONS fcr LADIES
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MISS LEITZEL
''THE CIRCUS GIRV -

AT B. F. KEITH'S PALACE, N. Y., This Week. (March 3)

' Opening as usual with Ringlingr Brothers Circus

At MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, NEW YORK, MARCH 27th

[
BUBLESQUE BOUTES 1

(March 10-March 17)

COLUMBIA CIKCUIT

WCUL ABOARI>—10 Capitol, Indian-
apolis; 17 Qayety, St. I/ouis.

ALL IN FUN—10 Gayely, BuffaJo;
IT Guyoty, Rochester.

BATHING BEAUTIES—10-1 J Van
Curler, Schenectady; 13-15 Har-

Evening Slipper*

Brocade*
Bating

Pai»ley$

Kidt

Andrew Geller
1656 BROADWAY

New York City

\ewi
—

SHOES

^SSO Broadway NEW YORK

HEADQUARTERS FOB

THEATRICAL MAKE-UP
COMPLETE LINK OF MAKE-CP.

APPLETON'S PHARMACY
Bth Av*. and 46th St., New York

MAC APPLETON CT OEriSON

M INERS
MAKE UP

Est Henry C. Miner, inc.

maniis Uleekor Hall, Albany;
17 Casino, HoHton.

BON Tt>N.S— 10 Ca.ilno, Bneton;
17 Hyperion. New Haven.

nOSTO.N'IANS— 10 Yorkvlllo, New
York; 17 Kmoire i'rovidenco.

BKKHZV TI.MKS — 10 Columbia.
New York; 17 Empire, Brooklyn.

BHKVITIKS OF 1924 — 10 Empire,
Brooklyn; 17 L. O.

Bl/BBLK BUBBLE — 10 Casino,
Brooklyn. 17 Orphoum. Paterson.

CHUCKLES OF 1924—10 Gayety,
Detroit; 17-19 Grand O. H., I^on-
don; 20-22 Grand O. H., Hamlllon.

COOBEH, Jl.MMY—10 Ca-sino, Thil-
adelphia; 17 Palace, Baltimore.

DANCING AUOt'.ND—10 L. C; 17
Casino. Philadelphia.

FOLLIES OF DAY — 10 G^ayety,
\\'a,shington; 17 Gayety, Pit'te-

burgh.
GIGGLE.S—10 Gayety, Montreal; 17-

19 Vail Curler, Scheneotady; 20-22
llarmanus Bleeker Hall, Albany.

HAPPY DAYS—10 Gayety, Omaha;
17 Olympic. ChloaRO.

HAPPY GO LUCKY—10 Gayety, St.
Louis; 17 Gayety, Kansas City.

HIPPITY HOP—10 Orphoum, Pater-
eon; 17 Empire. Newark.

HOLLYWOOD FOLLIES—10 L. O.;
17 Gayety, Omaha.

JIG TI.ME— 10 Empire, Toronto; 17
Gayety, Buffalo.

LET'S GO—10-12 Poll's. Waterbury;
13-15 Lyric, RridRpport; 17 Hur-
tlp & Seamon's, New York.

MARION, DAVE — 10-11 Court.
WheclinK; 12 Steub«nvllle; 13-15
Grand O. H.. Canton; 17 Colum-
bia, Cleveland.

MONFCEY SMINR.=< — 10 Gayety,
{ft>olie«tpr; 17 Auburn; IS Elmlra;
19 Rinshamton; 20-22 Colonial.
lUlra.

NIFTIES OF 1924—10 Star & Gar-
tor. ChiciRvj; 17 Gavoty. Detroit.

QirEEN OF P.VRIS — 10 Empire,
ProvUlenre; 17 Cixydy, Boston.

RADIO GIRLS— 10 Olympic, Cln-
clnn.itl; 17 C.ii>ito1. indi.inivpolia.

RECORD BKEAKERS — 10 HurtlR
& .Seamon's, Now Vork; 17 York-
villo. Now Vork.

R\-N-.\1N' «TLD--in Minor's Bronx.
Now York; 17 Cj="Ino, Brooklyn.

CROPPER'S
FINE LUGGAGE

SOLE AGEKT FOR BAL
THEATRICAL TRUNK

IIOTKL NOKMANUIK UI,UU.,
H B. cor 3Sfh A B'vray. N. X. V

l>IIO.\Ii:t PirZHUY S848

SILK STOCKING REVUE — 10-12
Grand O. H., London; 13-15 Grand
O. H., Hamilton; 17 Empire, To-
ronto.

STEP ON IT — 10 Gayfety, Kansas
City; 17 L. O.

TALK OF TOWN—10 Olympic, Chi-
cago; 17 Star & G;trter, Chlcagw.

TEMPTATIONS OF 1924—10 Co-
lumbia, Cleveland; 17 l^mplre,
Toledo.

TOWN SCANDALS — 10 Empire.
Toledo; 17 New Gayety, Dayton.

VANITIES — 10 Palace, Baltimore;
17 Gayety, Washington.

WATSON, BILLY—10 Auburn; 11
Elmira; 12 BinRhamton; 13-15 Co-
lonial, Utlca; 17 Gviyety, Montreal.

WATSON. SLIDING BILLY — 10
Gayety, Pittsburgh; 17-18 Court,
Wheeling; 19 Steuben\"ill«; 22-24
Grand O. H., Canton.

WHIRL OF GIRLS — 10 Hyperion
Now Haven; 17-19 Poll's, Water-
bury; 20-22 Lyric, Bridgeport.

WILLIAMS. MOLLIE—10 N«w Gay-
ety, Dayton; 17 Olympic, Cincin-
nati.

WINE. WOMAN AND SONG — 10
Empire, Newark; 17 Miner's
Bronx, New York.

YOUTHFUL FOLLIr!S—10 Gayety
Boston; 17 Columbia. Now York.

MUTUAI CIBCUIT
BAND BOX REVUE-March 10
Empress, Cincinnati; 17, Empire'
Cleveland.

BASHFUL BABIES—March 10
Broadway. Indianapolis; 17. Gay-
ety, Louisville.

BEAUTY PARADERS—March 10
Garden, Buflfalo; 17, Corinthian,
Rochester.

BIG SENSATION—M;irch 10, Gar-
rick, St. Louis; 17, Broadway In-
dianapolis.

FADS AND FOLLIES—March 10
Empire. Cleveland; 17, Garden,
Buffalo.

FROLICS OP 1924—March 10, open-
17. Empres-i, Milwaukee.

GIRLS FROM FOLLIES—March 10
Folly, Baltimore; 17, York- 18
Cumberland; 19, Altoona; 2o'
open; 21, Uniontown; 22, New
CfKstle.

GROWN UP BABIES—March 10
F,mplre, Hoboken; 17, Gayety
Brooklyn.

GUS FAY'S REVUE—March 10
Star, Brooklyn; 17, Lyric, New-
ark.

HEADS UP—M.irch 10, open; 17
C.arrick, St. Louis.

HELLO JAKE GIRLS—March 10
Howard. Boston; 17, Olympic!New York.

HIGH FL>-ERS-March 10, BIJou.
Philadelphia; 17, Allentown; 18
Bethlehem; 19, WlllLimsport; 2o'
or)on; 21-22, Reading.

JOY BELLES—March 10. Olympic.
.r^v-l" J"'"'^=

^'^- ^''^'- lirooklyn.KANDY KIDS-Maroh 10. York-
11. Cumberland; 12, Altoona; IS,
open; 14, Uniontown; 15, New
Cistle; 17, open.

LAKFIN TMKU-M..r<-h 10, Giyety
Louisville; 17, Empress, Cincin-
nati.

-MEET TUB GIRL.S—M.irch 10
Lyric, Newark; 17, Bijou, Phila-
delphia.

-MIDNIGHT MAIDENS— March 10
Gayety, Brooklyn; 17, Howard]
Boston.

MISS NEW YORK, JR.—M.irch 10
Neablt. Wlles-Barre; 17, Empire,
Hoboken.

MOULIN ROUGE-March 10, Ma-

jestic, Scranton; 10, Nesbit,
Wilkes-Iiarre.

P.\CE MAKERS—March 10, Em-
press, Milwaukee; 17, open.

SI'EED GIRLS—March 10, Allen-
town; 11, Bethlehem; 1'.', Wil-
Uamsport; 13, open; 14-15, Read-
ing; 17, Folly. Baltimore.

STRUTTIN' AROUND—Mnvch 10,
Corinthian, Rochester; 17, Ma-
jestic, Scranton.

LETTERS
1Th»n Sondlns tor Mall to

AKIKTY. Bdilma Mall Clrrk.
P08T(-AKDS. AltVEKTIHINO or
CIKCl'I.AK I.KTTEK.S WILL NOT

ilE ADVERTISED.
LETTERS AnVRRTISRD IN

ONE ISaUK ONLY.

Allen Tom
AUtni Win
Alexanilt-r Ma«
Arco l*oU»
Arnold Kftberta
Arnsinan Joha

Barry Mabel
Hclniar Henry
Rohen Geors*
HrisKS Harlaa
Urown Hank
Uuehnor Jo<i«'ph
nuhler William
Hurdon Mr
Hurnham Harrjr
liyrnes Uaba

Carter Ro.****

Cervo Han Mra
Childs Krc'ilili.

riaro Sidney
Cook Clyde
Corbett Jaok
Cuthbert Rupert

Dalwnrth Jaoft
Darily N"^d
Uarrell Rupert
I>au»t Reno
neWltt Paulott
Dowlini; rrancta
Duffy JImray a

Faustina Maud*
F\ny<l Waller
Klynn Ved<ler
Forrest Aniey
I'ranklyn Wiissa
Fulton Lillian

OcraM A Clriffla
C.lba.jn Fr.Ml
C.ibson & Uetty

iramHn T.oulsa
Harris Herl
Kill! Harry
Hunt Mildred

Johnson T
Jupltor Gee

Ktyily Gddl*

Kennedy VIo
Kent .S Miller
Key» William

r.aPearl II
I.ee Elale
I.ederor Lew
Levvo Dan

McCern John
Madison Ceo
.Martolle T
Meredith nnid
Mack Wilbur
Morsan Wm
Murphy William
Murray Paul

Nearr Mary
Nelson Ethel

Oaken Percy
O'Donnell V.ncent

Polly A Oi
I'rioo Dell*

Reed Nora
RoRera JoliB
Rollins R
Rons Dot
Rosa Kannt*

Sabol* Pred
Savoy Paul
.Schomer Nat
Shehnn Joseph
Smith Oscar
.Snow Birt
.Itebblna .SI

Sweet MadelliM

Tucker Cy
Turner Julaa

Wallace AT
Weitzel Mollla
West Qoorire
Wilson Phyllla
Wolfe irarry
Woodland R
Worden O
Wright & Douglas

Courtelyou Leases Victoria

Chicago. March 4.

The Victoria, at Beliniont & Shcf-
flelj streets, has been lea.sed fop
five years by Frank Gazzalo to Burt
Courtelyou at a gross oC J125,000.
The house opens Sunday with

vaudeville and pictures.

ALL STYLES OF

Stage Dancing
Taught

Sp'clallrinu In

ACROBATIC
INSTRUCTION
249 WMt 48tll Street.
NEW YORK CITY

.STHKTCHINO. B\R nnd PAD KXEltCISKS

'The" Book of the Year

"Right
off

the

Chest
99

By NELLIE REVELL
With a Preface by IRVIN COBB

PubUnheJ by GEOUGF, H DOP.AN,
New York

PRICE $2.50

n-8 WRITTEN FOR TIIE SHOW
rEOri.K, ALL SHOW PEOPLB—

AIX OVEB

Here Is the thrilling and true story
of Nellie Revell. .She lay helpless In
her l»ed and wrote it. It was literally
written "right off the chest."

It la a book of tenderness and
laughter, with a drawing on the
frontispiece of Nellie by Jainoa Mont-
gomery Flagg. while amons the
contrit)uting Illustrators ars Rube
noldt»erg, Grace D. Drayton, J. W.
McQurk, W. r. Hill, Clars Brlggs,
Tony Sarir. Herschfleld, T. A. (Tad)
Dorcan. Thornton Fisher, Will B.
Johnstone, Martin Branner and Bd
Hughes.

Humorout, Useful,

Ornamental, Educational

NELLIK REVKLL
not*! SoniMMOt. We«t 47th

New Yurk Utf
Street

Please send me cop....
of -Klght Off the I'liosf at $2 60
a copy (p(>.<i ige luO, f.)r which
I enclose Check or U. O. for

1

Name

.Vddreaa 1

(This Advertl4f>niMil b Cootributml)

Summer Bungalow, Completely Furnished,
with Speed Boat, Lake Hopatcong, N. J,
Address J. MORGAN, 458 West 40th Place

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

NOTHING NEW UNDER THE SUN, EH? WT:LL. LOOK, GENTLEMEN LOOK'MORT FOX AND GIRLS
DOLLY ST. JOHN and JEANNE DOYLE

m "AT THE STAGE DOOR." written, .ta^ed and copyriKhted by MORT FOX (himself). And he i. prepared to defend hi. ri«ht.
Ns,^ W--U /M U in. , . A . .,

SELECTORS AND IMITATORS LOOK OUT
*''**'

Wext W«ek (MArch 10), Lo«w's American. New York. -
..
Managers and Agents, please peek
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All Hotel* on This Page
Carry the Indorsement

of Some Discriminating

Member of the Theatri-

cal Profession, and in

Return Guarantee Ad-
vertised Rate Fifty-two

Weeks of the Year

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

$ 8 and Up Sir gle
$12 and Up Double
H'li and ColJ Wi,:<.r .md
Teiephniip in Bacb li'-Mii.

102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Phonr: BRTAM 7«'.>8-Tit

HOTEL FULiCN
(Id ilir Heart ol Nrv \ork>

$ 8 .ind Up Single
$14 and Up Dcuble

Shciwer Uallin lli.t -ind Cciia
Water and Tf^Ie^hi.iie

Klerfrir frtii III riich rnnm

264-268 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

riinnr: Ijirknn-anna CO'JO-I
Oppoaiie N V A

« ATKKINCi TO TIIK I'KOKKSSION

HOTEL CECIL
ATLANTA, GA.

Rl? K(M>>IS :i|- ItATIIS
SiM.i.K. »-'.ou I r iKHiii.i:, s3.o« ii-

Alv4) fiprratinK (veoririitn, .\llll>l)^, <».

When Playing INDIANAPOLIS

Stop at

The Plaza Hotel
Kllr.'I .•Hli riail. K.fl l;..i,:,i-; 100 l^lllia.

KOKK.MII.I.KR «:'MFI.I,ISII. I>ri>pK.

KAI.rii MKI.I.ISH. Mcr.
I'apitol and Inflifiiia Air,

TIIK TIIKATKK'AI. IIOTKI, OF
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

LINCOLN HOTEL
srWIAL FROFKSSIONAI- KATKS:

^iilH.uf both. »1 00. alncle; II. SO dnul>l<-
\\ ;Ih bath. II. 7:'., alngie; J2 50 il.>ul.l<>

Modern, ouLilde rooiiiH. d'':irhpd b.iths.

H. F. PARK. »Ut.

"Kiir YrHTH a Tlimttrlful Holfl"

The Grand Hotel
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

RATEN:
BIdkIp. |1.00-tl.:C: double, tl eO'C.OO
ElnKlf. with bath, 11.60; double, $2.(0

THE N. V. A. IIO.MK IN

BALTIMORE. MD .

HOTEL KERNAN
RATF-S

t: SO tt 13 00 single, WIttiaut Balli: i3.30 la
$4.00 Double

t3.00 to }4.00 Sltlllo, With Bath: (5 00 to iCOt
Double

A 10 Prr Cent. Divoount on Room and Restaurant
To Paid Up N. V. A. Members

Hotel Howard
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Km an l'l,in Near .Ml 'ihi.iiri's

RATK.S:
Kuniiint! wattT, |l.:j !<inBte. t; "'' diiuMc
I'rlvaie bath, IS 00 KinKici i:i.('0 Onulile

"COURTESY FIRST"

HOTEL m\m
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Prospect at Ninth Street

L^eonard Hiclcs, Operatixxg Flo''e\s

GRANT
Special Rates to the Profession

AND
CHICAGO LORRAINE

417-419 S. Wabash Avenue

HOTEL SACRAMENTO
Sacramento, California

].<M-iitiftn «'*'nlral anfl In f-lo^f prtivimlty
to all tlimtrpN.

S|»«*r[iil rutrs to tli« proft'hNiun Hiid
r**srr\iitioiiN avrriitr^l at all tinifs.

ALBERT BRETTENS, Manager

M-.\Vi:sT IIOiM. IN

DAYTON, OHIO

The Holden Hotel
It \Tl:s:— r'ii\;,tc t,.ilr.|. »i .-.O, 1)76.

»'-!'; »J.!.0«io«bl.-. Trlvali «li,,\vr. »J ..0.

'.''•.•''•; $:i ;.0 iLiUbl". Tub l.alb. I' oo,
IJ'Oltt' , J 1 00 (lotihlf Twin I'.ilM, sli.mpr.
'"'"

II. •*. l'\rTi:KxOS. .Mier.

"WE LIKE TO HAVE YOU AROUND"

The DEMING HOTEL
FIREPROOF

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA
ONE OF THE BEST IN THE MIDDLEWEST

KATKS TO Till: I'KOFKSSION
WITH BATH, SINGLE $2.50; DOUBLE $400

«;f^. r. Koiii.KK. Micr.

••WE ALSO LIKE TO HAVE YOU AROUND"

The capital HOTEL
FIREPROOF

MADISON, WISCONSIN
SPLENDID MODERATE PRICED CAFE

HXTKS
WITHOUT BATH, $1,25 SINGLE; $2.00 DOUBLE

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL

305 U'l'.^t 61st Street

HENRI COURT
312 \Ve«t 4Sth Street

6640 Circle S830 Longacre

HILDONA COURT
341-347 W.St 4r,th Street. 35CO Lonpacre.

1-2-3-4-rooDi apariincnts, Kach apartment with private bath
{ihone, kitchen, kitchenette.

$iaOO UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
The larfe'est malntaiiicr of housekeeping furniBhed apartments

directly under the supervision of the owner. Located In the center of
the theatrical district. All lircproof buildings.

Address all comnmricntlons tr

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal office, Hildona Court, 341 West 45th St,, New York
/tparlntr-nf* can be seen eicningM Office xn each butldina

Housekeeping Furnished Apartments of the Better Kind

Yandis Court
| The Duplex

S4l-»47 Wmt 43d Street. NVw T«rk
;

I

fust Wrmt at Urimdway ItrjianI VSIt
^

I
One, tlirev and f«iur-room a;>»ri rurnta

1 with private hath, IdtchenettoB A^-'-ofn-
mmlai.^ fnnr ur more odurta SI',.00 UP
WKKKI.Y,

.VITH BATH, (2,00 SINGLE; %3JO0 DOUBLE
< I.TDB C. HALI..4U, M«r.

Both Hotels Direction W. E. BAYFIELD

The McALPIN HOTEL
10TH ard CHES"^NUT STREETS, PHILADEL PHIA, PA,

IN THE HEART OF THEATRE AND SHOPPING DISTRICT
.MODKliN
FIUIOI'KIHIF WIRE YOUR RESERVATIONS rilONKS:

WAI.MT 4S4<!-7-S

D ATpC. KI:NMM: MATKR. $!.00 I'KR day ANH IP,ix/Aic.}. uiTii iiatii. »:t.(m rv-fi i>ay a.mi i r,

HOTEL AKERS
IIKTtVKKN THI: T« O ST \TI0NS

1211-13-15-17 Filbert Street PHILADELPHIA. PA.
<*PK<1.AI- tVKKKI.Y R-\TKS NKtVI.Y ri RMSHRn — (iARAOR MERVICK

ARISTO HOTEL
101 WK8T 44TH STRKET, NEW YORK

FOR THEATRICAL FOLKS

Running water, telephone In avery room.

B«t«8: mnsle tlO..'>0 up; (12 up wHh batb

Telephone 1197-lIBS Biriuit

HOTELAMERICA
47th Street, Just East of B'way

NEW YOUK tITV
Thp only excJUflive thcatrirul hotpl at
TiiMclnriTe prlrm In Nrw Yurk City,
Why lu't inak« thin your hnmr while
in Nf w York 7 Your frif-mJ-H MtopiH-d
with us «hll« In New York. We wcl-
ronif* you ! Our rates are reanonnMp
t4> the profession: DouMe room wiili
private l>ath, I2.S0 per day; filn.Klc
room, $3 00 per day. Uake your
n St rvation In advance.

FILM REVIEWS marwood Hotel

GRIT
(Continued from pa^€~23)

lh« tU(;s on the Kasl Kiver will bo

an right, but watch 'em on the lower

eajrt Bide. They'll tell you taln't eo.

Rolnnd Younff lias a little bit In

the pict ire. th.it of ••Houdini" Hart,

a wire and piol< pu.v on locks, who
Is tr>'lng 'o turn as sijuare as he
pos.'sibly can by opening a gin mjll,

because his wifp 1« about to have a

toby. The paiiR won't stand for it

and they liiimp him off the night

that he opens his s.'iloon, whlfh is

llUcwi.so the ni«ht th.it the "Kid " !.<

born, his motlun- dying fri>m the

shoflf of tbp f.i*hpr,s death in a

Bhr.iuiiiK sit;i|>". The youngster i.s

plaiitr.l :\:' a . hihl of fear and at the

ape of IT) i.s slV'Wn .ts such, an ab-

ject slave ill til- •.'ing, the hfiid of

which is ibf in.in who shot hi---

falhrr to dcith. Ilul there is a girl

in the p-ing. a >.':imin of the stnit,

Who is lin:iiiy fut to the reforma-
tory f'lr two vrirs. On her releri-c

she .Ictciiiiii'-s In go str.Tlght. n

youiis l.'iilv liv tills time, but the

iiov w;irii>^ I'-r -h-.W tb.e f.-ite of Ihn.'-e

who v.c'iM i.Tiv.k fi'^m the g.ir.g Is

th;it wbii li \':is n-.cifd out to his

d;i(1. Sli' . i:i '''V »\l;h the lioy. <Ie-

!"nnriic« ;.i l.rir.;- out his heriiMge

i.f nin^ti.i.i'l .iii'l liii.illy succeeds in

.!oi!i:T ''o In liuiiling him to a de-

;;rre thit ':v voliitif .i!-i:y HUbini's •<

.1 l.e.-itlii;: .'it t"'.e li.'itids of a b'llly

to di.--'o\er tli;if it 'doesn't liurt lo

l«e liiirl." Tli.i; steels lilm for h:<

nn.il t.'isk. !!!• killiPfT f)f the gringtiter

ica.j. r. tile i.e.iijiivr off of his rfiob

Tn.l >ii- r.i-il wii-nlnt: of the flrl.

^42 West 48th Street
NKW YORK CITY
I'hoae Br}-aat tl48

UooTi.s newlj decorated, niniilnr watpr,
eitv :it«ir. tfleplione, night aarvlee.

Single. tl.OO ap; Double, lll.tt up

Hprcial Rate* to the Profeaalen

Th.if house may not play their pic-
ture ;tnd a rental lost Is a thiii^
gone forever, like an unsold theatre
ticket. Too much "AlBonciuin round
table elevt^rneas" migM be their un-
doing, which would be a pity.
As lo the cast, Glenn Hunter plves

an interpretation of the "friK-b!

cliild' 'tha 18 a work of arj, but
it is Clara Bow th.it linKcns In the
eye afier the picture ha.s Koiie. The
others, except for & little overacting.
are jiassable,

Pireetlon nt times overdf>ne. light-
ing biid, and sets -well, Just s»tB.

Fred.

BAG AND BAGGAGE
I*r^'!ij .'.J. 4l;r**rt»sl «• .J (-..-auttiore^l I'V

I'', I..- y >%. ,*'renar;-( t>y I>o'-f^ X.f iJn'T. I*h')-

t'lKrai./iy hy JIal .M-.hr. 13.11 ritiuted »>y

S' zi;'li. A! ;h» Htaiiliy. Ket>. 27. Run
nK l.ir.**. 7.** initii.

I'Mij; .^!lThoIJy,
I'"]'"

Mrv, f ..>j.<T

[/..o

M:i; Trai V
I.l'in.A- tf.ll •.pi

]l..lj^*» til -f.-He ,

i''i..i'i; ..'.'Ptutor

roil WelgrtI
I ::or!a (•rev

. , ,,A<1<Ie l'"arrlTiiri 11

, .rArnirllt.t f;rr»Kti*y
-I'lir. II- 1 !

Arlteir S. tluM
, , . .Harry l^un; 'n^ >ii

i'"r''0 i\t ir> y

There ;iie s>!et;i;!iis fh;it ten. I
'r

hiiiiior. but the Film Ciiild win-
lo wMtcli crir- fe.Uy in Its futiin iim-

dii'tii.n-' ihi- if ilo<sn'i r.verst- p tlie

m.'irU of reliu'io'is r!d|eu> ,Tnd ben-

in mind that .-i:) ereed» atierid j<U

tiire fhews. aiiii In certain di."!il<'-

lUe p.'itronige of n hon<--e niiiv lie

.le. :il<il)\ n "f ..re p.-.:^'. ;!:ii' i :'e. .1.

I'in.s y'ox hn,s aecounfed fur pome

very i.n.«fr-ul.le sc:en.nrltis f<,r the Il'm-^

iiCi .-'..fore, but In trying to do every-

!l;irir' for this nicture he has mad"
•iotne.iiing of a mctss of it. Here, his

..te-y is not ODiy r'diculr.us b:it is

;inie. ilie enough to make one ch.Ue
•o deliver a solid wall.p to tli"

iiiiipiid jaw of Itie pre.;o.:iou« lilt,e

II' roirip.

Tl'is lur'ilne !i th" sweitest nnd
r;i..-' s. .).',.! giii that t-vcr boied an

S30 West 4.nd Mreet, New York
IXMigarra 71St

Threa and four room* witb bat!l and
coitiplete kitchen. Modern in eveiy
[.ariirular. SIt.OO CrP WKKKLT.

Refer Communications to M. CLAMAN, Yandis Court

THE ADELAIDE
MR.S. 1. LKVKY

I'rop.
NOW INUKR NEW MANAUEMENT

754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
MWJ. R.\MSKT

Mgr,

IWIneen 4Cth and 47th etlrert* One Bloek Weal of Brasdwmy
One, Two, Three, Four and Five-Room I-'urnUlied Apurtinenta, W Vp.

SIrictfy I'rarenslunal IMiones: Brxant MSO-l

rhonc: l,ongH<Te 9414—CH03

THE BERTHA
(jeu, V. BohBclder. Prop.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

COUPLCTK rOR ROUBEHKKPINO
323-325 West 43rd Street

CLEAN AND AIBT

NEW YORK CITY
Prlvnie Ualta, :(-4 Knuina. Intermit lo ihr fomtort and con*enlenco •!

Ihr proffeaali»n.
NTRAM MEAT A.MI KI.Kr rUK I.Hiirr - . - SIR.00 UP

HOTEL HARDING
54th and Broadway NEW YORK CITY

"RATES THAT YOU CAN AFFORD"
.•ll'M lAI, IM)I < K.MKNTS TO AKTIST.S

RUANA APARTMENTS
800 Eighth Ave. (49th St.)

ii KOO.VliS, IIXTII

Hotel Rertlre Weekly or .Uoiillily

lir. lo 7066-7-8-9

200 West 50th St.
1-2 ROO.MH, IIATII

llot<-l Her\li-e, KJ<-vnti>r; »,'0 We<-kly I'p
llryani ti'ji-fi-i-l

HOTEL ALPINE
FOU.UEIII.V "RICIWENHKIIER'S"

987 EIGHTH AVENUE, at Columbus Circle NEW YORK CITY
Single HaomH and 8altea, Privute Rulha Hprrlal Rate* to tlir i'r»reiii<lon

I'lione* 1000-1-1 Coluniliua

audience. We tee her JuHt 17, the

da .ghter "^f a sentiment.!] old music

te-.i(licr. Her n.anie Is Hope, whl.A

miglit be taken Ironically. She lias

a dog nam«d Harmony and a "city

fciler," tall, handnome and rich,

n.-imed Hal Tracy, Hope haa only

met him twice, but ehe'ii dead In

iovc already. .So wlien tho "richest

baclielur in New Yorl;" goes bock

to the ( Ity, for ,somc re;is')n or other,

she flecides to trail ai>d land him.
V.itli t'lO In her po<:ket an.) we.ir-

ing her mother's hoopskirt, she goe«
to ;iie i;e:.-t lio'el in t'lwn, i.tken in

nil t .11' s.i;;htM, including a su-culled
•orgy of iil'^isure^' at the "CroMo
(l.iriliis' that might e.islly he de-
:ighirul buries. jiie if nie;iiit tli:it w;iv,

(111. I ibi-ii leariin her suite in .SO bucks
1 d.iy. ,-<h«' decides to tie.at her liill

111 Miiining a«:iv she is accu.srcl of
ste:iiitig about $ 1 ,(Kmi.().jO Wjrth <.f

«>-Mis. 'J'hal lirings the pi,li.:e court
and more noti: ciist into the nt'iiy.

flloria (irey is hoielejwly Inconi-

I)( 'ent to secure anything from Ic r

ro'.e. rilicuIou.H tlif.iigl; /. be. r,ir

ni' li'.i ';<—a+tliiy is eonsi.lera),.ly i.e;

t„ f I ... n rlfiy v., i t J en g ri . I Oie i4-..
'

of the cist is f.iir, wiMi Arthur Hull
taking the h..nor.f. Tli<'» illre'-tion

ai.il pbot(.f;i .iphy are jiii<Iioiio ai I

! he eiiii' iir.i.ty jiour, ;ilth'iiigii ill! ai''

do It. til -^ han.llcriiiped hy the e.\-

cei'dingly pueril.- pl'.t.

If !his oi, • ui.ik.-.'- iriy m'.i'.ey, atii -

.Ijilij; should t;e; |,y.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
10 Wo»t 70lh Ktreet

Kx^la^lva He.ildrnci-

2 lerge reoma, ell modern roiiv^nU-n. «»%
bath and drftHSlng rui.iii. riiut'! ef-rvpc
end bre.'iktaat optlr.r.al. Suli.iMc tt,r t
Kentleinen.

Mm. Wood. 10 Weat 70lii Bl., New York
riiune nRA ICndlrott

D, A, Reed's Bristol Tie-up

liriRto!, C^.nn , Mar.'h 4.

Negotiati.)i;s are ptiidiiig whereby

Daniel A, Heed, owner of the hew
Urk'-lol and the Palace, will buy the

I'riiii (:s.s, Hy tbks deal, Mr, Heed

ae'iuiies all the iie.itie.s In this city,

A few weeks uko he bought the

Jaciiu" .-I in Watiibury.

Tlie W.itei l.ury iii..i i.::\ i!. .s'.il

run I;.. lUKs Ji;:.i vaudev.lle, wiiile

the ral.ii c aii'i i : iie < s.- Jircsent plet-

ure«.

l.!l!il!lBvmLDON,WailAMS&lICK
FORT SMITH.ARK.
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E. F. ALBEE, President J. J. MURDOGK. General Manager F. F. PROCTOR. Vice-Presidenl

B. F. KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE
(AGENCY)

\

t
(Palace Theatre Building, New York)

Foundera

B. F. KEITH, EDWARD F. ALBEE, A. PAUL KEITH, F. F. PROCTOR

Artists can book direct addressing W. DAYTON WEGEFARTH

MarcusLoEW^
BookingAgencV
Genei'dl Executive <

IPEW BUILDING ANNEX
160 WEST 46"ST
NEW YORK

JHLUBIN
OEITERAL MAIfAOJER

BOOKING DEPARTMENT.
Palac« Theatre Building

NEW YORK

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
iUte-Lake Building '

CHICAGO

CMICA60 OFFICE

l6o2CapitolBldg
JOHNNY JONES

IN CHAA9E
.<-: l:

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office), SPRINGFIELD, 0.

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from 5 to 30 Weeks
AND

First-Class Tabloid Musical Sftows an Entire Season's Work
Branch Offices

.1EWYORKCITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT MICH. BUFFALO, N. Y.
301 Vutnam 806 Delaware ' 400 Broadway I 509 Lafayetta

BIdg. BIdg. Central BIdg. | Theatre BIdg.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
4L'9 Kulti.ii l;Uln.

Chorus Gifls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows

NO COMMISSIONS CHARGED

WRITE, WIRE OUR OFFICES

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET, GRANT and O'FARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Manager
Lo.s an<:ki.i:n -0:6 ci)N-^oi.iip\ i ki< hi, do.

LET US REPRESENT YOU ON THE PACIFIC COAST

DE RE CAT-BOSTICK AMUSEMENT SERVICE ASSOCIATION. Inc.

302 Crauman's Metropolitan Theatre Building, Los Angeles, Calif.

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

Ntw Vork I

lit W. 47lli|

OTKICKS
Hrattlt San rraNflvco Loi Ano»loi OsnvirOttrolt

I

Cllleto

BirluDi j Capital
> BIdl. I BIdg.

I BIdg. ! rKr.llr« Uldg. I Oldg. i 0«. HtlM
(lll('/\«iO OIFK K. attfr Mny 1^1. H()l-'.;-S tt .mmIh lliillilinic

BILLS NEXT WEEK
(('i)i!' :tiiiccl f.-'

FrlnV. : >i t »a Co
il.ly W-.^r

J K \\''ii.«-on

Etiilll« I.i'ii 'J«

rOBT SMI I II \HK
.loin

ill li.ilf

r.yl« S: V'rslnl»
\':in II,.11
Ci ..V * It.. Ii Ira

Berg & Lng.'sli

ft wtiitrii. n;\.
M»Ji'-ln-

Harry M.^nrn
l:n.rry * W Iji' t...),;<.

ll'if^'T iTiitinf fa
\ enllti Cuul'l
K(tl?ir .>t li:-ltlL

li: Ha Ko

mu sTos. Ti;x.

Miijrxlir
ri *• Hartvv.'tii
.! 11 ll,.y.|..l!

U irrv L. \.' 'tn>^r

-'-it .! m v( I'ax ure
Kr iliinr ,t.. Hi..v,l>

I .iiinii,' ,« lliiiilMT

—i.iTn.i: iiiH'K

.Miiji-htio

.\ fill I \"(V1,IH

I .vii' A VirKilii*
/,<. 1. Xt It.lIUlnllih

tit r ;: \ .in II<i' •t\

M.iiifM-'* jMirii mil
:'il li.ilt

!luli-rt l'.v.r

s.iliMi .^'Iri^;.'!!

^'.iriitiirU

<'!v. ,1 li, 11 .•

OKI.\IIOM\ IIIV
Oritllnllil

^Mnliy llr.i.J.

si.tiilfy A Mirnoi
Miilll.' l^'ull'T

' >,.'ill * -4'4m.;...;i
!' m:I:i <i: ili i,|..,

I».\N .ANI'OMO
.Miiji"«lic

I'Tt ,-;!,iin

\v

I n-

r:ii i.'w.t
ll.iriy \V;il^i.nr> Co
A' !! I riiiui

!:' I Vli i: . at

Ali.Tn
U Uuril

AMALGAMATED
VAUDEVILLE
AGENCY

M. E. COMERFORD, Pres.

We offer sincere service to Vaudeville Managers.

Communicate with us and our representative

will call. Artists may book direct at all times.

HARRY J. PADDEN,

Booking Manager

1441 Broadway, New York Phone: Penn 3580

Meritorious Miniature Productions to Fit Any
Seating Capacity

Hyatt^s Booking Exchange,. Inc.

36 W. Randolph St.; Chicaijo, III.

An ounce of profit is worth a ton of talk. Write us

"When InNe^England
BOSTON

238 Tremont St.

NEW YORK
160 W. 46th St.

TeJeplione Il.-aoh 09»,-.. Iioa THepl.on/ Urj.'.nt 7»,5»

WAITERS AMUSEMENT AGENCY, Inc.

AV BookWithWALTERS h
Tl I,St, OKI.A.

(<)lila. fity iipUt)
Int half

ArtfsM.: Troat
L.'irry Cnnior
Alp.vunil.T * Roack
I'iKil.y & Miirton
Four RTiirtons

\VI( IIIT.\, KAN.
Orplipiim

r.!i-liarii & tirnf

6 MinHtrol Monarchs
McKarl:ni.> .v I'ii|;ic9

raiil J^Cirlil.ind Co
(One to nil)

Id half

Viilonttn" ft n..t'ly
Ii.iHil ,<• IJcncr
chic Sii[ir.Mii(*

F & () Wnllcr*
Have Uo'h
(Ono to nil)

PANTAGES CIRCUIT

TOKONTO
I'lintitKee

( 1 - 1 4

)

ii'i.i'iii.fr

Mri;,.ll!<. .t Tl.-nivan
ih;ib.it *. Tortmi
l.ovo l'.'tbl*»»

'iA\,)\i X. It.iKPrs
( ::iu' nT» 111 Ickry'rH

IIXMII.TOX, CAN.
r.ititiii;,-!!

I'ot, y l; iv

\.in .SI. i'>Hon
.< irrr.T u,ii.irr .* ii

Will.'i 4 IM.ilr t

I.an" ,^ r'ri'firiHB

l.omas TroUii»

( IIK.ArO
i Iiikt4')ia

A Hir A A,lair

n!iy.''« ,< Sill I'll

IC:lji> ;uu.t

WiK'trmsi illft

.MiiroiTi I'i.iirA

Kolariil 'rr:i\.'r:( Co

11 li.i'f

Rnyf.n . Ilr'., Iioi;.!

K.-irr.-ll ,\ llitili
Ko...... \V\^.. I'o

.Mirsh .M.,iii,; ,ii,..ry

A ll'.l.'i "
i i'tii:ii|>!i

MINM:\l'«iim
rinilimi'H

(.'<I1I1.I .J oil. IKIlK)
.-^li'Twln K-'iiy
I'.-nvvii-lc .Si'4

Ca.sson S[ K lT»rn

Klmt Si;oii,.,n Jr
.)»il: .Klro'.isf*

The 1'., IS

K»:«INA, CA.N.
l*itntiia:es

(1012)
(Same bill i.l.iy.q

S:isl;a(oon 13-1;.)
.«"nla & E.Hi-orts
Wallarn ft .Mny
Moai-ow Art Co
r'<rnialne ft Sh"lloy
Cl.ilollla Monks
KIMIONTON, AN.

Torino
'•i.Hpor ,<• Morrl.ior
Orvllli- Slainiii Co
l>avo Karris
.Joe Ja''k}*iin

C AMiAUV. « \N.
I'uiltllKfS

Man York's l'n|i!ls
Ilurns ft Foriin
I'Miia W II.i|i|if.r

\Vliif(ii-]il ft I1-..1 11,1

I'yfno J:i;>A

SI'OKANR
Pantair<«

Harto A MolvIn
I.H\vlor ft niazer
Itaie &'Edi?e
Vrraixtlle .StcppLTs
Palo A l>nlet
4 Cilrion Glrli

SEATTI.K
Tantaire*

I.oulsp ft Mitchell
.'^ue UuasiMl
.Vaillical Kolllea
Nooilios I'^.'iRan

6 liilfonls

ii.r.VANCOIVKK.
I'nntiiKes

I.lllle YoshI
Norihliini. ft Ward
Slit'rn Ui'V
I'lirl MrCiillough
4 Volieroni

SEE US WHEN IN CALIFORNU

MEIKLEJOHN and DUNN
Amucement Manacers. Theatrical Amenta,

Personal Representatives.
Vaudeville Road Shows

LOS ANGELES— Malcltlt Tlitatn Bids Itk
noor. S2IIIS l>ko S5I4.

SAN FRANCISCO—PaataiM Thsatrt Bill, idi
nssr Osuglai ROSS.

l(Kl.l.l\(;ifA>l

^'nU4le\ille

:l n.'lnDnls
MiiH.sart .Sis

Wyiie ft Ilartinan
Dillon ft Parker
\ardon ft Porry
Vard.-U llfos

TACOMA
I'linliirea

The Kirliu
Mahy .IJii.'

Tiiok .% Cinn
n.Mirt of Clown
Ii.T! W.ilt.m
ii Avery ft Boya

PORTI.ANn, ORK.

The Tin.HiIaIca
Cliff Circen
iru(ih.'s M.>rrlt Co
.sh.'rriian \'an ft H
H.av'm'nn'a Anim'la

TRAVEL
(Open week)

Al Oolcna Co
Turelly
Roiferg A Donnelly
Caltes Jlros
Thalcros CIrcua
Harry Abrams Co

SAN FR.Wri.-^CO
rantiiKea

fSunday o|H.nln()
The Rawleys
I.aurle Oevlna
Myron P'^arl 0>
.luanlta Hanson
(Jcorpia Min3tre1»

I.OH ANORLES
rnntucfia

(Sund.iy opening)
Ilow.'ird ft Norwood
H.inoy R^v
K.Tta n-^e.son
(Three to nil)

SAN DIKr.O
riiiilnice*

Melfor.l 3

.^tory ft Clark
I.anurrd 4, F'rIcUs
Hrltt Wood
Irvlii»»'H Midgeta

i.a. iiDArii, cAi..

lli.yt
Sahbott f, Urooka
Til.' Wilh.its
Wali-rs A Sl.Tn

HALT I.AKB
rafiliiKea

r.-'is.so

MKI.sMli-lt ft ICllday
Court ncr Hi«
Mtirry ft Maddna
I'.lulch ft. Snyder
Cuba crulrliili^ld

0«.l>EN. ITAIl
l*atilnjcea

(i?,-ir.)

ICafka ft .SI ;inl"y
Holliilay ft- Willi-tte
Iridkin .< Uhoda.
l;ii,-ol..tt;> Ilr.i.H

Howard ft l.,'wla
T-ka

I>K\VER
Piiiitaifea

'i'llC J I I Tl 1 11.^

I.IUI.1 Win.."-!
N'. K.'rnaridi/ Co
I'r. d Wi.li.T Co
Hurt .«. l{o..<..dale

Th • .Monti", r.i
'

roi.o. sriiiM.s
Hums
(10 12)

(Same bill i.lava
Pueblo ( 1:1 II)

(:il).>4.in ft- I'ri.e

.I'Jlia Curlirt

.Mia Axiom

.led Uoolcy
Hannoford V'.ni.ily

Ruth Mi\ Co

O.M.MIA, NKU.
Wnrld

Joe n,'ichen
.John Hurke
Harmon ft S.in.Ls
Kvan.i .M,To ft B
Mary Iireiv Co
Robinson's ,s> nco

nE8 MOINK.S, 14.

I*aiilnfces
Clifford ft (iray
Paul 8yd,-ll
Haraban Grohs Co
Milo
Nat Haines Co

KAN.S'.S CITY, MO.
PantaRes

I-uclUe ft- Cookla
Pe I'aoo
n.'rnardi
\Valson Sis
Van Horn ft In»s

MEMPIIIM
PantaKea

Mary Blank l3a
.leweli ft Rita
Valo.ika tiurati C"»

I.lbon.ati

'Stanley ft M
TERRR IIAI TS

Indiana
1st h.ilf

Rayfayiltes 1 1 •(!»

Knrrell A Hatrh
Ross W'vse C'o

Marsh iMont)^(,mer/
A Robbing
4 Philili>s

TOI.KnO
RivnII

Booth ft Nina
Mc'iiowan ft KniK
l-'ranli StalTord Co
B-n Nee ftiu*

Kisle ft I'aulsen

INDIANAPOI IS

I..vrle

Tiella Co
H ft C> Shields
Taylor Howard ft "t

Hill & Halfour

COHMIUS. O.

•lamra
Mary Wills
r. Wolfe ClIbiTt
I'uBurry 6

Ronard A West
Byal Sr Karly
I'has Ahearn

HKTROIT
Recent

(!'roni wt'lles

P ft C Hall
Billy S Hall
Prosr"r ft- M.iro*
Moonlijfht Mrias*
3 ICiilins

Curtis Ariliti.ali*

Miles
Illtt.'r ,% Knapp
Si'vftiour ft ' un.'tril

.lo.> U.iberts
Al.-j,,nd.r

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
Nleainslilp at romnioUalions arraniteil on nil Line* at Main Offlre Prices.

Iloats are Koins very full; aminice early.
ForeiKn Money tmuKlit and sold. I.lberly llonils bouRlit anil sold.

PAt I, TAI.SIO A SON. lot Kast Itlh SI., Sm, V.irk
Phono fStnyvrNoiit C13G-CU7
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Mat Coni'.'"'^

JuOjr

BOB MILLIKEN
iii.o

SID MARION
rcTf Ih:;

I & Y CIGARS
The Slicw World'e Favorites

708 7th Ave., N. Y.

Orp Cnlonibln Th<u)re

CHARLIE
WILSON

"The Loose Nut"
N<» i<i in; n IIu<1m>i: M\ «iir U.tii

to rtriir ii|i M\ llr<w<luii}' -to your New
.»WW5 l4i Mv MV elrl. Tin; K>rl—lhi«
Srtf«-ti<'. *)l. «..<, Oh Om-h Ilf. M\ v<;ll<J.

Drccton SMITH *, FORK'\S.
1562 Broadway

BILLY

DUVAL BOBBY
HENSHAW

MERLE AND

SYMONDS
"HER FATHER"

KEiTH CIRCUIT
BOOK EC SOLID

D,rectio-> CHAS. BIERBAUuR

ENCOR
WEBSTER SAYS ENCORE IS

REPETITION. BUT KEITH CIR-
CUIT SAYS BOBBY HENSHAV^S
.ENCORE IS A -WOW.'

' A NEW ACT
By BILLY K. WELLS

'The Broadway Jester"

M iril < iii< I (T

Direction MORRIS & FEIL

BOB MURPHY
Bobby Hcnshati' has his "En-

Hughie Clarli; Ins hand,

\yhlli' Boh Mitrph^ n^orrics

long

U'ilh just his UUU A\'D
THANKS TO

ALF T. WILTON

IaRK ! HARK ! HARK

!

Lately ;t li;i(l lieon xhe lajre

To hav" an ml on '.he bni-k imKe.

Our apont ))a.'.''..'; foumJ it bard in

Bool;!!:!.; t)-.>- .! * "'

Laddie & Garden
T, . l^l^r• ;iTi\i- i\' l!i \v' 1 1;

<'l>nii):.i. I.\iii:. nnil .Ww
J;»V]1\,!<1, .M.IKS.

Our book-nys are an cndlers chain.
we j-s? ktc-p soing a!l the t.mc,

because

LLOYD
IBACH'S

ENTERTAINERS
Altl; KNTKI{T.\IMN«i

March 3—GRAND RAPIDS
March 10—ERIE, PA.

PETE MACK of CASEY
OFFICE

4 ENGLISH MADCAFS
Cissy, Wally, Elsie and the Incomparable

Zella Madcap
"Each one an Artist," Vide Press

The .let that is world-famod from the Coliseum. I'.illadiiun,

X'iofuria I'alacc, London; Alhanibra, rari«, and I'alaic,

New York.

Management CISSY MADCAP
Direction ALF T. WILTON

Name Protected Through Variety and N. V. A.,
Also V. A. F., London

The World's Fastest Melody Uiiit

IIi1.;h an Knv..il,.;,. It. . .r.I f . r

SHOW STOPPING

RAYMOND FAGAN
AND nis

Symphonic Dance Orchestra

Now I'omlug Vjuit attvr a trip of uiipnrvj-

I«led inic«eai virr (h« Orphrom Circuit.

TARZA.INT
HEADLINING LOEW CIRCUIT

By Courtesy of J. H. LUBIN

MANAGEMENT: FELIX PATTY
Plot for Loew Circuit, WILLIAM MACK

HEAR! HEAR! HEAR!
lliiKtoiiInf!: to '\niiouiu-e Arrival of SlNt<*r Hoiiir

Oh, Gee! Oh, Gosh! Yes, My Dearl
SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN CO.

OLSEN end JOHNSON

1

SAMMY PATSY

Mar-

f.l N.V.A

TOMI/iV CURRAN. Piirkett O^cc

HIP RAYMOND
Til. r;il><ii« Hii.|..M!r„iii. lU.-iu

WITH
.MILDRED MAISON

. . ', . .1.,- ;. :
.« : .1 Wca »s

LEWIS and BROWN
i . . •A dancing team who soy, "Married men are safe; single
\men have their troubles."

\

Permanent Address, MONTE CARLO CAFE, New Yot-k

That Rr.rity. ?. Headliner Who Entertains, Causes Comment i

and DOES THE BUSINESS
' THE EOX OFFICE MAGNET

'

PHIL ROY

ROY an(i ARTHUR
Direction AARON KESSLER and EDWARD RESNICK

Di.-ccticn EARL & PERKINS

BUDAPEST THEATRES

hci.<-y-'aK" ii<art for liiv love. Th'

I,riiU''-'i. c.U' liir.K ^ pUivt<c of tlie

hanilMriH- siliUfi". or<^^i•^. liim Into

her coait U r f-rr-. i'". liut tlK; isoliiiir

18 '.Li.KJiip l);ulc to liis .'.wiClicart.

He cs.av'.b from llio royal pal.ice.

but 11. 1 gj.ird sJionts )nm. He ii-

Iroight back dead into tbe large

hall and here the play s<iars out of

the f-;r!y ii.to tho rays ot tl.o apo-

thfc^i'. THIS deadly si'.> nrc. cf 10

nii:,at(s" d;ii;i'.ii.n, ia tho kuriOl of

(ucx.v--. Of tOi::-8e th" d< ad 8ol-

dlff ;cv;-. '.s apnin m tho s'.c:^'.

Tl.frc ";-. ;l-.P opf!.l:-r of an !".-

Urrstii.c ci'iiiPdy la^t vfck In im
Hur.Kari.-.n Tlifati'o. It^i title i'

"Mo. ,:.;;;!'.;, ' writt.'ii by H.-l.-l H/.Pi'.es

Jn tl:',' J. lay ti.c nioonlit-'it arpearc-

per?( !,)i:i.d o}\ the «t.!pe and rcoon-
eileo .'.11 .luthor niul his wifo who.
eftcr .-1 rianiafir of i^oino yearp. prt

tlrtii of c.i'. h othf^r. Thf nioonliL-ht

appc.ivs in the 'har"" •if .a Biedor-
mry.r (.tij^ Ionian with grf y head and
Is s.TVi,..ir a. so on \'.:o .^ky to th'^

BMi .

LEONA
CAUL SISTERS

in A CYCLE OF LIFE
% MW rOMlUN A I'lON Ol' Ur.AI TV AM» MKI.OIIV"

Direct en HARRY FITZGERALD KEITHS CIRCUIT
Wcrte^n Rcprescnlotive: JACK GARDNER

Just Trj— It jcvi thV.r yoj csn get a sest at any pe'-fcprr>,->nce—Ju:t Try

BOULEVARD. NfW YORK, ALL THIS WEEK (MARCH 3}

BOBBY
JACKSON

"JUST A BOY"

VESS OSSMAN

Or yc^r re>t proG*"arr use

THE OSSMANS
Wor!t*'£ G'e;-1est

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAITDEVrLLL

i

;ht Mi.

iCc);;.!.u'.c ftcn: pact 7)

.,,.1 rii.n drfw a n •< '\ >
:

wh»r. the other

'.i.'Axr ]i'.irj>.'.iii..-i I'ia;.'. .ptar'd
'>• tl.- City Th>'a;r<-- ':..M w.i U, 1-

"Thc Two l>aiiL;!itMs of Mis. Mi-
haly.. I'u Mitlior is I-adit-la.s Ku--
Pcl«f\ Mrs. Mihalyi. ;i v.;di;W. Is

the !.M .),« of t)ic jo' fill pl.iy, who
wed^' off lici- two <loiJt,'lit< rs with ail

)«ca!;<- of oiiiuiiiip. foi-io. and traps
to ftvi i.^jii'rr and ;.n .'\.fr)<a''. •.ra\-

«Ui — v. :••.!, i; ... ,l<iv. IV.

allege C ih.i;

«pproache<3.
Pantapc!-. i.itcr cialmcc; th.-.t V,r thcufl.t the eO.fr r.-.r hch'. landlt? th"

reafon for dr.-ininc his gun. Pantan'". maU-s ttic Tia Jjaiia trip wMkly
.ind ui.doiilfrdly had a Rood day at the border tra. k y\^:rr. J,« f.gured th.-.t

he wa' j;te.;t to l:c irtu' i; up on '.hr- trip h-^mf.

After Successful Vacation

BOB WILLIS
THE TATTLE TALE

(The Only Sonologist Who Ever Out-Foyed Eddie Foy)

At Last *'Get8 a Break"

Warct- lO— Ar,ua' t.rr.. Battery Park

March 'T—Tonribs and 8t. Pat-

OPENING
April

April

April

rick's Cathedral <.split)

Maf-ch 2^— Museum Natural His-
tory

Marc'-. 3'— Pier A, North River

April "— Ebbe-ls Field, Brooklyn,
and Polo Grounds, New
Vc'k Uplit)

For Open Time See
Maniit,<', Trc EriUe snd the Eight Paul Di mpsey.

Kids, Frank Evans' OHice
0'.4.t l14th Street Palace Theatre Building
Richmond Hill, L. I. New York City

Public l:

May
May
May
May

14—New Yo'-k
brary

21— Barren Island (Sunday
opening)

28—Geo. Ehret's Brevicry
(full vKcek)

t— Lake, Central P.nri<

12—Bellcvue Hospital
19—OPEN
26—The Morgue, E»it 2G-.li

Street

How re.lx A<il«r got Ir.tc pictures was m «< client Invited cut to the

Bennett let en the ccact Felix, -with the fellow he went cut to ^Islt,

watchea a plet jre run oft th.at iSennctt had made Ser.n«tt was there, and

after the ccmcdy ran thrrjgh he corii.TirrKed to ai-k those present how

they liked it.

All ef the crowd Tr.oft:y *nKa>eil ly Ker.ne'* >fi.»e.j tt» dlif-rior, \j»lll

b« reached Adler, whom Fer.nett didn't knew.

Senrett said to Felix: 'What do ycu think cf UT' 'Tenitle,' r»t/ll»<l

ih^'*^
'-''*' •'•1 TlKa'.v" •M'f.i'^ for j.^,|^ ,.^p j^j j.,1 j.p yurprlsfd If yi i all' w M to p/ < .U jnd'r your natue.

thLt^'tir'thii:^;::':.;:'';: ;:o;'tl':' -come out hero a .mnuto,- ,atd sen^tt, ! wa,.t .0 .i-aH .0 ,cu;. ^,
I'est th'.itr. -li.isin.-s in l;.ida|.. .-t I when the convereatlon ended Felix b'd been engnpM at J!CO wesWiy

All till;.'.; ;,,,. f.,,i,j .•,i-,,;-i.:,aiid for .ill
I f^'ow, h« Is rerrlvlng ISr-O a week and sull with Hennett.

perform.!!, . s sjiho ;1i, -.hiid muiuh 1 gennett always has been known as possrusli.g a f-re«l nieitjory for
and the traprdks draw .is cr.at .i

1 vaudeville a' tp. But he found « auperh r In FcUi. Wnlie Ser.nstt wcul4

be gropIr.K for the dhiloK and t,u«lii<!-« of soino «/ t he -onld-.t reeall

by name, Felix would name It and run thr< urh hoth

That made Felix tqlld for a time, and he m.-.y remain «' wl.ns hia mona-

orj hOOM out.

!» i;;. tl.

ipcii t;."

P.:d S.

\Vi :ii!>i• l,l..I'o-.,l 'f ,Vl'

.Ii l.iii.y J. Jci.ts .'liow'd a": ;i

^ol'i" ' (.!i.iiii,'--it.;i( r (f lOilili':

K.UiiloIll- Ho;

feature.

w.olf.ir<\ .v>;i'. ,; )<! i

I'l ::\ |.ii''/iti' n for n p' I'n.t, .',nd furth" r .'!;i''d thr.t .t 1
il'iul

'

;; would ir f:i M ! <1 v.hru !«•• .;•., ,], h<i au^e "If wr- f-m' lion

u'.o if rle Miy piopiity till ro vM iilil be an ;ill yea: .tioumI

I'll k av nue ;i

'!i;ii!r!...r. to

(.^ .•' < .-, »d

li wl;» lli'.r

i.y furtli" r

•ar;:l\ al on

J* > II |i 1
'

.' < n .'f i.t d.i'i

I'ljmiiioil.'ii" ih<

owev< r,

I'.oio ,1.-1

li.-iritio'-.'

I, r till' .ipjilii .itii.n fo;

I'l " ^ id< 1!'. Jul. is .Mill'-!'

I
'

Pubhi: a." tho rnmciii's. It Ti.aii^o
'" peoil, )„, ,,.],> Jul-,.,, nioioy and tii<

theatris ;;!•., {-iH, if •i;i,.in(--o ;« low,
the v<i\..t fmhIh av- janipty in tl:e
liijdapfct ;lir,i<r«s. X.nv (".lai.Ke i.i^

•ad.'busir.. sjj is ?:.,. i.-, h.jt ^ti:! the
KliakeK|).,a;e plays of th.j National
Thi-atre r,i:i be-fore^ .rowdcd hous' s.

I
'ri' a ro diiiIi d i/nd—nuthorn—»m

"raw a royalty from tho X.ational
Theatre. Mr. Zj-oU Ilari^anyl has
fritter a i.lay <n.t of Koloman Mihf'-
s^th's novel : "The Old Sioiindrel,"
"r.d the loirp cf Mik-^zata ret i pt"

.]( n' irj I i:'. I i

\.i r r.,mj.'y to i

j'l ;;ov^)n^: ti,

; t ' I ,
•• ;.

1 jn "IJ ,;;;• ti

I'l.i'e roil' (,i

.'lil I lopoi ! .o

•,i: of liii; jlK.

e ;,f, ;• !i 111
-'

i! I.y ii,' mi « : 1 C'f h h j.ii.fe

I (IjlallV.O l,.H fol I 111 oiiiMij; Ii

r i- 'III to ha'.'; .'loiW '

'li .
• : • •ill. , '.(, O'. <

; • cl'ic;

-sio". ijf !' ;i ; a

i:-l :^^^': V, A'u •

.1 n • p t] wi.h

Uli* E\erett WLSAn e«tat« cf ate j? IfcOC was iett by Fannie Everett,

one cf the real ' hurlesqiie queen* ' for many y^.-irs

was given th« poet m matrcn at the CoIumiM^ (t .rlcuQue) theatre Id

Naw Torh. but asked thoso e,f tha newspaper fraternity who racog-

njiad bar there cot !c mention it.

Krn,eeea»crsa«o aba ' laJ..- t-ood r^ronto. Tl

ml I III tlotll tli'i .'.iii.'ill

fhe .•it.-rnt In

rrci.

/rr«;

.

th' jrcf^T.t ctiil' ck .1

?••. • y .. r 'd .-.-,-r.v.

(;et.l tf. I -? 1>.' < " iMe

f r r. 'i f.f iiue '.< \K V

VoiK

l.,i';! - h«"'»s !i..ve

.i.tr 'o he IrO'it'l t

ili.'.i iitiuinileil one

i.s li.'.e l)<i !i riMii '" v..i'loii.'.; and fuodry

iiii.ii.'.t < f fi'.o liui ki up into »';" lumdred".

on- iilc r. il Mil I If till ;o< .-lUeiiH >-<> i'i liH < la.--!», but hi-i

\\ ,.i I r I
1 1 • r.t-. ;,

' 'loi k I

Iceri lianded f!i.. by the .inn'. w.Mi t'le rii.'.tt'i thr.,/'.

!i) t.o atltntjo,! of tl,c ililiii.t itioiiiiy ui 1"v ii.e

I
iijngo on tlifl j'-'iV'liy Ihlnp i ^ lid 'o iia'." eiiiTiarrus: c i

.ilthoiirh 1.0 hai novr hei a -it'd .•
.i. in.nii.t pr.'^i

iTidito'i.T .-iro .'iW.i'tinj; hi i in.iri i.iK<;,v. lo' li jH <]ui

it Is >.y]<> ".'' ! .' .'.opio'.'d i;r.(i' .il m' ^.•n

••"Iter?, , .

Hlirt riii.'iiv imiy
,Oivirai of hi^

u thn nrar f it'iie when
1 I

. .:-. I .'.•• I, 1 > t;,e
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He Returned to Vaudeville—and How

JACK OSTERMAN
-:•-..-:'-.;> PRESENTED --' -V--:^^:;;; ^

: ;

"HIS VISIT TO HOLLYWOOD"
A Reel Revue, with the Most Expensive Cast in the World

.-.;;,,.v,'^--- ::.;, at the --.•:' :''^-::.:
^^Z^"

.y:/:yr.-:^i

ORPHEUM, LOS ANGELES-LAST WEEK

THE PROGRAM
Time Act

8:15. .... ^ ................ R. and W. Roberts

^ . 8:46 Bert Baker and Co. r .

9:10. Capt. Bruce Balrnsfather

9:35 .Sylvia Clark:

9:57 Mclntvre and Heath

10:45 lACK OSTERMAN

And at 11 :20 on the Streets of Los Angeles Someone Overheard

SID (JRAIMAN SAYS:—'Jack Oslornmn is a fticat entertainer. It -.oine bi>j produc-

tion docs not «rab this novelty I miss my jfiiess,"

(i\]\ PRICF. LOS ANGKLES ' IIERAIJ)":—"Jack Ostcrman was a tremendous hit

in one of the hardest spots a yoiin^ man was ever assijiP.ed to."

GRACE KIN(;SLEV. LOS ANGELES "TLMES":—'A pip of an uct It took young

Jack to bring vaudeville it.s biggest novelty."

Thanks to the "Bunch" in Hollywood for Their Co-operation

Thanks to Harry Singer for His Interest

If You Want to Know When and Where I Arrive in New York

Ask Harry Weber

i'

i

i

I

i

I
I

I

I

I
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KETM" HURTS SHOWS
KREISLER RADIO ANNOUNCEMENT

COST $1,500 REFUND OF ADVANCE

Startling Record of Radio's Free Entertainment in

Relation to Theatre's Box Office—Happened

in Boston . .

PollowiiiE the anncunccmrnt the

Fritm Kriesler concert would be

fcroailcast recently In Boston, ever

$1,500 of the uavanco sale was re-

turned.
The Krei.'ilor concert had In ex-

cess of $3,000 advance when the
'

radio stunt wa:- announced, and the
'

Wholesale cariccUations followed. |

The Incidoi.t is resardod by
Bhowmcn as an indication of the

^

lallacy of tr.\ing to sell sornotiiins
j

and at the tan.e time give it aw.i.v. '

NEW SPLIT WEEKS

WITH SATURDAY OUT

Neighborhoods Finding Satur-

day Nights Falling Off—

»

Cutting Overhead

FAWILY PLAYING STOCK

WITH MOTHER IN LEADS

St, Joiin, N. R., March 11.

The YounpT-Adaina repertoire

iK>mi)an7 tourirer eastern Canada
k«a a mother that plays the leady

*nd her daughter the heavy rolea.

The motlier, Margie Ad.iins, is fi^

Vho daughter, Mar-;uerite Young, 1^

II.

la "Pora Dean." the mother es-

(Coiilir.ued on page 4f>,'

Several Brooklyn rieigliboihood
vaudeviUo and picture houses report
S.iturday as their liglUest day in

Hie week. They are cutting down
the overlioad on the Saturday per-
formances by readjusting their
split weeks to run from Sunday to
Tue.-Jay, and WedtiesJ.Ly to Fri-
day.
" Tli9 explanation of thi.i freak
business is that the houses are in

home communities and patrons do
riot attend tlioatres Sati.rd.ij rlijhts,

it being a more pop'jl.a- thing to
hold home entortainnioits instead,
possibly around the Radio.

BELIEF

OF TOO MUCH

POBLICITY

Public Doesn't Like to Think
of Actors as Strikers

—

Slump Period Coincident
with Equity-Managers
Agitation— Number of
Long-Run Shows Nearing
End of Engagement—
New Group for Hit Honors

REACTION IS LIKELY

DISCOURAGING CUT RATE BUYER

BY CHEAPER BOX OFHCE PRICES

Three Broadway Houses Carry Two Sets of Tickets

—

Turn Cut-Raters Back by Selling for $1.10 What
They Had $1.75 for $2,75 TickeU

COAST CRITICS' TACTICS

TOWARD AHRAQIONS

I,o.s Ai.gele.^, March It.

The hold-up attitudi of somo
Iramatlr: critics in the west coast
Wtles, both large .and small, i.-^

tauslng considerable annoyance to

toad attraction manacers brint;ing
Ihelr shows Into coast territory.

In many in.^tancps the dram. id '

*«vle\vers five tlie advertising ."^niiC-

Itorg for tlicir paper.s, or, it not
kctually Koliciti.r.^. aie clo.sel;.- a.'^.-o-

(Coiitinued on page 40)

NASH'S 'END^F WORLD "

"••truction by Comet— Specially
Written Story

London, March 1

Percy x.isli 'i.s .-it work on a pir-
ture whi, h is to be called 'Th'' Kn.I
or the World" l.;it -s declared t-
lave notiiii , t,. .1., ...:iK »i,.^ .1...^.,.

SHERIDAN RETIRES;

FORTUNE FROM- MUSIC

A bclK'f seemed to be gro.vlr-r,

through tlie continued bux-olTlec

.slump, that the repeated pul>Iici(y
over th- tliroatened I'^i'iity actor.s'
strike, coincident wllli the slump.
had had its elTect upoi. the IJrjad-
way bo.x-olllces.

Tlie point appeared to ho madv
by Iho.'^e talking it O'.er tint tlie

public doe.«» not liijo to looic upon
actors as strikers, and the a^iifi-
tlo.i. Widely pubUshcd and di?. i i.,.'d

(Continued on page IJ)

'< do with the tlirra

the Uritish lilm

have nothii
••d de.it i. (,i

tadustry.

^/l® Btor.v liis been specially
TTIlten for the screen and Is si idw tell the stoiy of the world's d.-
•auction by a comet. ThiM i< anM Idea and has been used bv
"'Wiberless noveli.sts.
The only name In the cast v ,

,,

»ny run i^ d,,. „f r,.^ d.ivu.

Fratik Sh?ridan. or • of th* be.st

Urown actors along Piixidway, is

retiring, lie is building a homo at

Monterey, Cal., wher" lie owns con-
siderable property, .si.erid.in rarely

left New York with a J>) ly because
he i.- aloO a busii es.-i man. Tor 21

years he li.as been a p'ulilisle.', own-
ing' and conducting the Jol n I'lariii-

lin Music Co., the re.i'. source of a
forlui.e.

The actor-piib'.i !."r p'ugored

along f|i!ielly, devising and a-lIuiK

eliora.! books f.r irslmefion to

students ard Iia.s .sold nary tl'ois-

•inds of them to Die ii,:Mic schools.

.Sheridaii'a sheet mtisii.- trade h~is

also been consideraiil .• at:.l at prfs-

riA h? i-i among the lead'-rs wiLh

.M ueliet.a," originally piblisl e,i by

(I'onlinued on pm" !"•

COLORED VAUDE IN BROOKLYN
Tlie I'litnaiii .'<ii|ui'

(f.irmerl.v Keen-s > .

beeii d.aiif for more
• eopened lliis wi , k

v.iiideville.

til..!'

;:'.olilvn

u hi.-

.a year,

coiored

-rrr

pk-

The hoii-e ii pi'-.'-'i''

!

"
"

''•"''

a split week b.i.^i-.! i" 'f ^ Im

lugs direct.

Th<- openirig b! ! % ' id -d b.i

.Mine. Mysierij. color'-

1

,• t' "- in.l

incltile;; a mu'-i-r ' i" '•••n,- .••\'.'>y

.fts.

GOT "NOTICE" ON TRAIN;

"NANCY ANN" CONDITION

SpringHeM. Ma.^?,, Mir.h 11.

Following a visit by l/.'O ^liiber:
to AtlintiS City wliere ' .N'uncy
Ann," tlie new pri/.a piiy s' irring
I'rancine l.ariiinorv wa.s in it.^ pre-
miere showing. It. C. llernd' I: gave
notiie to seven members of the c.i t

on tlie (iain to ibis city wl.ere t!..

show 1-- ploying the lir.st I i' o;'

(v'l; linii.Ml (in page Iv >

Stocks' Lenten Lineup

A n'lm'i'^T of ;:'oel;v l.i'." in-

\(iked .a sp"':.i; I."tite!. seii.-.i-

tllo C.iHing for .s;il.iry ( Mt.-i o.'

frrn. 1'J to '.''• per c't t . wlii.-i

will t"io.ii' in f'-iree vr.il af'.v'

Master.
I.enf Irr-i been tr.iHit i^n ill. .

b.ad si'json f.ir tiic .sfO''I;s. .'ml

In 111 i.vis Oi e ! iking tlo-s.- j, . -

\. rif i!iv-e iii'M-iires to Iteep ;• .-

in ; unlil the new spring S' i: <•.

iisl'T- :ii witii its atl"iiil i:r

liirn to I'oriii il liU-il:es,.

Mm .t of the CMl.^ h i\-,- !.. •

t.i ule willinKiy by tne pli.'i-i

wi.i, iiii fl'i-l I'liiing comIiI...!

"BLOOD AND THUNDER"

PLAYS DO BUSINESS

Pittsburgh Stock Recovers

Losses from "Class" Plays-
Cheaper All 'Round

I'lttftburgh, Manh 1!.

Fjur wel;s of melvidramatic stock

at the l.yceuai has replenished the

cofrers of the Wright interests suf-
ficiently to offset the deficit of $1".-

000 whii h the stuck people [ire-

viously dropped In an attemiK to
put o\er the higher class bllN.
The reiivao- of tlie "blood and

tliunders" Irr.e undoubtedly sourded
a popular rote here, atid arc at-
trarting capacity crowds at pr.ic-
tlc.iKy every iiorfurmanre. A clieap-
er coniTion;/, cheaper bills, atid a
lo'.ver .s lie d:d the trick.

COURT REJECTST46,000

EOUITY BID FOR BLDG.

preleiri'il ( aeci-pt t'ae 1".\-'

w.ige r ill.'-r Ml. .11 f ice til' ei

ployioent, lh'.l--i ( il;ili.! l!.v '•

fill ('iilii'i'I.. liilt .' Ill'' ',. Ill

li.lM.t.

T' li.inip.il 5. M.r..i, 11,

J.:!-,'- Million I'.V D i.sh in p!ooa|
Court lust week refuse,! to apprOf-e
sail) of the cii'iity of the C.'onsoli-

dit'^d Realty and Tiie.itio Corpora-
tion In the Con.s.iliil ited Itiiil ling to

I'iilwin I>. T.ogsd.»n of In iianapolis

on iii-i bii a; rec T.'er's sale o'
%\', 0)0.

The court lioi.i tl' it ,1 more ai-
V ml.ii.euus bil I'l gl.'. iie obtal:;ei|

s.ri'o th"! building is ].'i stories liigh

a;; 1 (o;.t aim i; I;. K'-ith's Ih^itte.
Tie- Hum' re is in r.o w.iy it. .,i'. .. !

i', the finanei.al tangli-'.

.Mother .^ il- will lif !:'-M Ciil,- !

Apni. The Con-.ii;id.iled )tea|i.v ( oi •

cern. wl.ii h is in i'eceiver,-.! !(> al ..•

iK'ld ti.e.iii n il jiiopeilies u i, i i «

do;', -n o'her Indiana citb-'S.

SITE VALUE TRIPLES

in:!! ,|.. M .iiii i:.

I
;' <i. i-'a'.'i i'."!! ii,aiii-i are i 'o

-

:••,.'. til" S*' • .Xtinisi-.iici.t Co. i^ li. .

posing r,f '.il. Miin «.i.icet hiie foi i'

i r""V tliei'ti- .ind i'lH ripli u '• I le-

o.'iior on a 'd'e -'•ei-i in the ili t-

The use of a double set of tiek-t.'*

for attractions L«>lng olTere.! at en'
rales was utilized last week bv
three theatres, seemingly in an <r-
fort to Uiseourage buying at tb-
bargain counter. The houses v.hi.l.
put the triek Irito practice werf" th--
.Selwyn with '•Battling nutller," tii-

(Continued on p-ige 4ji

VEILLER'S VALUATION

ON 3 YEARS' EARNINGS

Tlie American Pl.y Co
, I,,.-, i.,,

been given preferen.o for tn..M ireh 17 In a claim against R-iy.r I

Wilier, the playwright. A contro'
for tiireo years from Deccinber 1 :;,

V.I21. Is the ba.si.s of the a.tion uid-e
whi. Il \'eiller as.sign.-d a I'O per ( . , r

interest In all his literary carnin;,
to the ploy comiian/ iti lon.idera-
tion for $:;,00n.

The pl.iinliff eo!n[ililn.i t'li' on
I'eb. 1, 19i;3, in violatio." of io-
agriM-miTt, Veiiu-r cntTi-d iu>., ,

Montract to writi^ ceiLiin .•n'rriii..
for the Internatior.al I'ilm C.iic
Aliih Involved Sl'.'.OO'l. The A:iiei;

' tri |-!ay Co. fliin.v $. 'if)ii j ,.
; .

''vii e.

SOUSA'S $120,000 PROFIT

Tiio f i;r of J.,l,n I'll.':::;) s ,i;-

Hird t-rinintted Si.itiinli .' ai I!
timore. the hand having b..-.-;i on!
efin'-'ei.*ivc weelis a-- I r.iv.-:-

o. 1 r i: 000 mile<.
The current Kei,,or. slowe !

Iir.ifir (., thf» Sou.sa nrg'iiii/ation
»it;o.0O(i. Final t.ildng< in Ii.i:

n.ore v.... Jl,s.ia for th.' e
met,!,

The .'-'i)ij3,-i pc; ii,[;tw
! rriJ'i'i"

n: r ;iO n'.n.-iina;. ;. •,... .i il

O' •) I;. -I 1 of $: 1)00.

If iiry A-'I-i- d :•''•
I ,• .-< .

i51t

re I

TAKING NO CHANCES
I."- .\'.gi :.•-. .M ,1, i. .

.M.-(i t\rc .-in.! H,- ,^|, ul,-^ ! ,v
'

< d'...' g 'I'l,.. ,\I , , f-Min,'-M..i-
'I'l' !o b- . l!.,.r; 10 < .ii.<, c.i.lp.l

a relii ir.- ii for llie .t. > t-efo'-e pc"-
.sen'i';!,' i- i.an* wi-i.,; -, :.„ ( ir'iiiv.ijin

COSTUMES
i,\ n siv 'ior.

SSlfo e the !'•'( ii«i: .•< . u'l ! f .\I .
I

stiect sue. fi'.i- yc-ir> ig .. Me- : i

'iiif 111* i.nrreas-id in V ibi" I'lt-e

f.iM Th" foTTinry Ii i - •ei'"iv -d s .'

.••. r. '. I'..;- o',-,..-' , ; ji ; < I il Cil,.,.

Tt>ose wOa have bought frorr us

BROOKS-MAHIEU
11, It'll ijr 'l,! U^i) J'.'m .N. X <()
_1 1,000 Costumes for Rsr.iai
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BEST ENGLISH ACTORS IN AMERICA

CANT CASl "SPRING CLEANING" ABROAD

Selwyno Abandon Production at Criterion, London

—

Suitable Company Could Not Be Collected—
Hordes of English Players Over Here

I/Oiii1on Man h 1 1.

The h'llwyii!', of Ni'W i urK, )i:iv<'

abaiKloiiOil llicir plans to ^llo^'lMU

"Spring ClouTiiiig." Ai)r;i T, al tli-

CrltiTiiin.

T)n> rc.i.s(jii Ifl glvi n thnt a iiui-

Jonty of tli'^ Ij'ltir KukH^Ii aftors

are now In Aiiuri' ,l and a nuitaljl''

company, sucli as the Ijonsilalo play
requires, ran not bo afstnihli'd ov<>r

here.

Below is n partial iis| of the niore
or less pron)in»?Mt JJrtti^h plajtrs
ever liero:

Cyril KeiKhtley I.ci|,'h X.ovill

Norman Trevor i.ionol J'apo

.A. J". Kayo Mercedes D- s-

Conway MuKficld more
J. M Uunn Violet HcmioK
"Walter llampae)! f'.racc Hampton
Charl.-H Francis H^Krld Dillon

Mortimer White
Cecil Vapp
Jtolatid Voiinp
Kdward I/urcw
I,r.slie KillfT

M. KiUlierford
Full, r Melllsh
Full.r Mellis.)), Jr.
G('oi,:re <;ray
John 'riirout;hton
I<oiii.'i iSealoy
J[arry Ashford
I'errv Marmont
Harold \Vcbst<r
Chaiies i;oL;er.s

Jerrv Ko^ors
Jolmny Unficr.''

Nor] Tcarle
J. Monte Crane
I'hillip Tonpe
Ashlon Tontruc
Kdwin IloUi'ti

I-ioni'l r.i llpioie

IlrrlHr^r.i'llninro
CeorKiVivian
I'lTcy Vivian
C. AVaihurlon
A. K. Anson
Fred Mont.-
Kd;c:,r Ki'iit

I'hyllls Joyio
1' a ni o 1 a Gray-

Ihorne
Vera Fuller M'l-

lish

Valentin'' Ilaivi y
Itiihy Vivian
U.iisy Vivian
Irene Jtaisinin
ISeryl Merecr
Jessie Villars
Mi.s-i ];in' ly
Kallieriio' \Vi's-nn

lOleanor Dani.l.i
Mande Miltciii

Lillian Krainaid
AiitTiista llavilan 1

Paisv J'.ellmore
Itortha I!i'!lino:-i:

Kinllv Fitzl'.nv
noirdre Doylo
Dorothy Hope
Violi t lU'ssoii
Alison Jliadsh.T w
Oct.ivia Keniiiori:
Afary S. S< Inn
MaiTiis Clai k
Winifred Han y
T'.iihy UaDirr
Uiiliy < Iiii iliin

Alfred Sliirlt \
Campl.oll Dunr.in

i.-,.:,nk Ilend. rs.n
Colin C-..ni|.b. ,1 ,; vv. lloiiif i-

Dodson Mitchell
Dalii.s Andf rson
OrorLje )(.-re

Uenrv ll.-b.:rt

Ian Is • i i h
Ian Ma( Larren
V, .Sternru.\d
W'aTter Howe
H. Idi n I'ayne
I'liillili Merriva>
Ceor;;e Ai lis*

I<eon (Jordnii
Oalwey H( rhort
Hepiiiald Di-nnv
Leslie Howard
J.ionel Alu ill

Artl, ir ViUar*
Ivlw.ird ICnii 1 v

C) r iifitv

W. Hoyd Davis
"Walker Drnnc 'I

Alhert Shrnbh
.la'k Veitch
W. Kcniaino^
J. M. Irwin
< iKii ^;e Nirhol':
J. MiM^lltiheon
Krnest St.ilbud
\VaIli-- i"Iarl<

U. Callendcr
Knox Orde
I-'.rnest Cos-rirt
<;ill>ert I'^mi I'v

K.J. H.illantnie
Harvey l!rali;ini

.lolm I-. Sliine
Wiili.iin Sl vno'.
N< llio Di i.t

MOTOR LORRY TOURING

BY ARTS THEATRE

Everything Carried in Motor-
Rep of 27 — Playing

Returns

2.1 nib. 1-. .Mar.)! 7.

Tl.i .\f- I.':.r-iie T r., \ ellinr T':i-

Ire .^^lt '.rr friiiVi l>oiidi.i> c ii lis II

Wel;l.-^ 'J.lJi:- lelr'. It will Vi^-'t till

miist r- !ii' < vi'::i|.-'' and h.iniii 1-^.

Ciiinliai V ^-1 I iii'i'} pvn|ii rti< SI, ete,.

all I:.ml in I III iTii.'!i r loir.'., .I'.d

the •rmpai,;, ha'-- A r< pi rioi;. i.t 27

lien. ,

',:.' \.u\'n^ I vK^ Iipu':;r i'lay^

Iclk .ti'))^.'-. ell.

I''.'.e lU' i; and .Oivo v.i'tnin do ?bi

wln.ie thin^r. heinf.- l!"nr ov%ii (.-ir-

pen'' IS. pi'i"rt',' ni' !!, .<;i'i r.f- vin:-

terv .-mil w.uili el I w 1 no n.

Ii.-- teiJIs i.'i^t y< . r wiie C\i'id-

luj.'".; eU'.iM .-.yfii: .mo many \;!I.ifi

alr(.iii.. vii-i'*.;i.. t...\' t''na-;e.i it-

turi: vi.t.;,l5-,'

GERMAlv' HOlSHb CH.iNGE

DRINKWATER NAMED

AS CO-RESPONDENT

Author, Lately Divorced,

Drawn Into Musician's

Divorce Action

Ijondon, Mareh il.

John Dr;i kwaler, Kntiland's fam-
ous poet and drain.iti.'-t, b . been
n.-imed in a divorie .suit wlil'h /s

shortly to ho iir.ird in lOurt.

liruno Moi.-Jelnitseh, tho piani.st,

is siiin^ Ills wife, Daisy Kennedy,
the violinist, and John Prinkwater
is nientioiii'd as the eo-respondent.

Moisi.'iwitseh l.s onfj of tlie leading
Iiianists of the day and ba.s just
returned from a 15 months' tour of
the United .Sf:ites and Au.sfralasia.
He Is a Poll ,',nil his w ife ;-- an Au"- :

tr.ili.m.
j

John I'>:in\water was divoreeO
j

l.tst J.'inu.iry and tlio case tbor-
ou',-h!y .-i;r"d In tl-.e London court',
aiaitli'-r worn. in belnt; named. '

His "Alirabam I>ineoln,'' prouuerd I

in Anv rii a iiy William Harri.'s, Jr., I

and whiiti ran for nearly a year In
}

.New York, Iirou^lit h;m Into Xht '

limi !;.','ht ovi r here.

ENGLISH MAY BALK '

Exhibitors CalloH Upjn to Pomote
GppositioT to Their Theatres

|

London. Maj'.h IL
I

It is r'porl'jd Ihit :he tilni hcini,'

'

made .showint; ihi cnis'tuitiou of,
the I'.iitish Knipire Kxliibilien at'
W.mlib y wi'l be liaud;.:a by A.'.i-o-

1

el.iteil First ^ration.il.
j

K.\hil>i')tr-'. alwiys averse to s'.v-

in?:: pulilii ity Via the sure ii, arc
;

hardly likijly '>o view with sympa-
j

ihy tlio eb.inee to ad\ertise an at-!
traction look' X iipop. -.vith fear 1 y I

the perm.iiunt show world.
|

SiU'h a slogan as 'AVii:,- «;t In I

stuffy 1;::,' mas and tli'.'.ni's wh' n :

yiii can .stroll with >'0ur pi;!
j

Ihroiiyh tiie fcar.b ns and pal^'^es of
j

fTiir^'eous Womlde;, V" 1^ hardly
'

lik' ly to be popular with Ib.ose; -who

NEW FRENCH EMPIRE

M>isic Hall. Rcconstrocted, Holds
I.COO

I'-.-is, .Marvii 1.

Ti.i labji'ii' Mi.isio h.iil. e.\-lCloile

Falaee, «iitiMly re. oostrui t'd, is

now one of the lipest •. s%il)::.,iinients

of its kind i'l Kiirope.

Osi'.-ir Dufrenni- and lb :; Varna
are in ih.ir.ui" as d.n Mors fur the
owners 1.1 1 (inipai'y ..r.": olli'd by
the Luietia t'inema pi ople. directed

by M. Fournierl.
The capacity is I'.OOO. w^ih 1,000

addition In the 'promenade.
The staKO Is built fcO that it I'an

be tilted for the purpose of trans-
forming; the Iiouse into a circus.

Stabb.s are provided undersrouml
to aeeommcdate 40 horses, nnil .'aKes
for w;!ii anim.ils ..an b'> lifted to the
staKO by flectri..' eKvaror!».
Maurii.c Chovalii r i.s the big opin-

ing; star, to be f<illo\vod by "i'vette

Ouilbcrt, I{c<iuei Mfciier and tlien

Tila Huffo's Italian oper.a trou|>e
In Puccini's "Rigoletto."

h.-ive to pay
ili\lili lais.

Iie.-ivv taN. as

VIENNA THEATRES LEASED

Apollc. Colcseum and Carl LciseJ
By Cab.iret Prop-ietcr

Vii 11. a. M,-,r-h Jl.

Ti.e A]...; 1', •"old'iiim and C.-ii!

).i;il. . - h:i e hi.' li ;<:a--' il by \V.

.' ^ilii n^k'.

.

lies, hr i:sl. . i'^ tl-.e prei'vi'tfr <•[

umerous 1. ab;i:ets ):f le and in

ihtr cities.

ITALIAN BAU.ET SEASON
Lii'Hb il. Man-li 11.

An li:i! .in ballet .-easo>) opened at
I'ment Hardens ye.-terday. The sl.ir

is ll''.i):a Leonidiiff ^rassern, the
Iirima baii'i'.,,:i (.f tile Uejal Cai:-
•lili/..! <l|ie:,i House.

'J'he name (,( the openliif p:'0).'r"t!i

is II. Mil uh.it oriKinal; it > ' The Df n-
ti-"!. ir the T'^rm'nt'•- of Lovr," a
inti ei'iitiiry ball' t pantnmime, said

I'll be p.irtli ularly popular w'tli the
licit I )'.\ii!i;'i,/..o. Tiie moral is that

Ilia' torn,! i.;< i.f tootliaohr, 111,'- ]o\e.

; c tlv.'f. wl.o suff' r

ARMOR FIGHT FILMS

Unique Series of Englisb-made One-
Reelcrs
London. Mar'h H.

A series of one- reel "aetion lilnis"

entitled "Fights Tliro' the Arcs"
have bC':n privately exbihit'd. The
pictures ore cut of the oidir.ary
and e.\ccptioi\illy interesting;.
They have been linan. ed by a .^ol-

Uctor of arms and armor .and each
has a thill story leadinjr up to a
combat in t!ie arnu.r of the- period.
Fred Paul is thi; producer.
While [he pieturcs form an Intrr-

e-^tiiif^ historical record, it is doubt-
ful whether they wi'l atfiact the
peneral pubiie.

"CHRISTIE" FILM OVER

Despite Enalisb Panninc) "Literary
Matinee"'

Lni.din, March U.
Tbe pi tv.re. "Anna Ciiristie." if

dolr.}; wi !', and this is in spito of
the panning of a cril.o on a bip:

daily, who pos-esses a monopoly to
bro.ad.'ast his persor.a! ;(b..s by wire-
Ies«,

A eiie.-i.i] "T>;terary Matir.ec" has
been arr,in;;ed to whii. 'i IJO authrrf^,

draniatifcts and pueis iiax'. bi.fn in-
vi'rd.

I
Many of the cuests ate of the

highbrow order, who^': bi a>^t is that
tbry h.ive never seen a iWm.

I
"

MORE BERLIN OPERETIAS
IJeiiin, M,".:-.,'h 11.

I "Das JlMlio Miede;'' at the Iheu're
.n the Koiiiniaiid.inlen.'^tr.isf i; If

.iiieHlio.re and rcveal.s itsilf as an
lopiretl.i by Paui WciiK.r, witii the
jonly novelty in tlie tit!'.',

I

"D.'iH Weil) in I'udpui' is tiie sf-'-

ond premiere of the week at thcUer-
liner, m.irliinp; the r'ltr.ir.ee cf cn-
other cpeietl.i con'rllillp the love'

intrj;.-ues of Citherinc the Great,
'jjlbert is ti'.e auihor. Tlie piece
was exceptionaily well receiveel by
the press wit;) M.HKit Pii. hy in the
[Icndinp role, supported by Kr.i; Wirl
!and liei.ifi. I ires-, w )ir. ..''o p:.;di

a b.t.

torri.i 1.;

1 r.cv, 1-

m.

•

1

l-i.e Walh.iil.i 1...

by H' rr Lructi cf

vau(ii.\iiie.

M.:i >i', :i,

n taken o\ i y

': ' It pla.\s

1303

WILLIAM MORRIS

•EN CHEMYSE • DOES FAIRLY
i'.ir,-.', Mari 'i II.

Ail'ii- W. '
'11. •/. fltvd <\iin I

J.
10-

dii.'ed t'i. r tl.:. ';-!) t nr.-l semcwiiat
rk^'iue cperett.a '-.TJl'd 'K.'i Ohen-.yse"'

\t the Thea*:e dcs I!o ..'tes I'ari-

sieiis Satiird.iy to f.ur a|iriro',,U.

Til'.' sci.ve, i-npr- .«;:;,- as orelin.'tiy,

was e(>lii]ie--"d ly IJ.M. ;! Mere't;,
Tl.o *,aie eem 'in" se',;i'i', e.t./ei;t df

•"il.ii'^. who .i- .Ufi iiOcr bel'i i<- K.inp
I'Muiied HI ill ih''' ye.ir KMT.

TJ'i ..ist ii.'-I'i.les Laniy Drr.r.rn-.,

r.i'eu>. Al.i I' t.'ei' ' .1 and li'yi.it.

ADDING LOCALS
(-'yr.-e i!>-e. AT.'.r h 11.

Two vaad'.ville net', i>;.i ;. in^ B.
F. Keitli's liii-t w 1 1 -, « 1 1

'

added
local ta^en;. (.; ,u jidxc-.-d- Sife-l.^.d

up Marion Itradle;,-. (,f t! s eify.

youiif; daiicc, who !i.t^' ,i PP'iiri d
fre'iui I'.iiy 111 loi ,,1 p; 11,; ; t: i;^ a.'ci

at soei.il e\i nt'-.

The l"o..r C'luvn :,' iuii. :n Wa!-
t<r V»'aki ;i. id. ni.M) a ii- ..; dai'.' < r,

W liO reeeilth i.„s ]j' • Il I.I .: K .;,;1..-.-

ret work.

I

"Bengal's."' Enalisl-, R'uhts

j

JjCf-.i\rr. Mriri h 3L
lor' nave been starle d by I

imtiinn', Itl'lr

u
It!):! Itr<*"lna5,

)..,in:oii.ii i,;m< 1

.Ne

r, r.i

i:rlii

BEAUTY PRIZE CLOSES
I.end'in. M.ir..:i i\

Af'er br.'.liK' a ri.'i'. s.:i.-i- ,-' |.'

5. "The r.e'.r.ity PrI/.'' ' li.seii r.t t.."

Winter Card, n tii Sa' .iid.,.» . Tlie
llOU'o is iil.ely tc be • iosfd until rt-
lieaisalv f>t..rt fi r M.e new i.ro.lu..-

ti«;r. "T,.ni,ii in, wlil.'h ;s In ir.j; pio-
d'l' ed by .;ii,i;-' < liii!-''! it"'., Xo*

.

1 'i \e . .i ;. ni ,1. '. . .• I- ' : .

'LEAP YEAR" AT IIIP MARCH 20

i>.l M '.i to

!.. !•;

f.C'

er

fli'

: f e

IT«.v

r . e .'1 p
1 L.\

!t"T:

Klu <-•-< » r

:.'.:,:b ;-, :t .,•.!. 1).
'

.1 Ji r tl.e Hl,.l.rli|iiime. tl)','

"i'e.ir" .'Ik w < pr I ' d I'rii!.-,;.

r|.'.' 1 f'M) w;.s '.w'l rfi-i'ved

"TTiTT ^f :!.M.;!. il i'P. It is, I.

VARIETY'S LONDON OFFICE
2096-3199 Regent Wednesday, March ]2, J924

"CO-OPTIMISTS" COUlT
NOT STAND SUCCESS

No Authoiity in Company
Aided Situation — Grossed

Over $1,250,000 in 3 Yrs

Loiiiii'f., .v:.-,r.. l! 1.

Oi c < •: the b.iriiii.g o.ue.stions ot
;:.' ihi .itri.-.il lay Ir, what !a th«
•ji.tn about the "'-o-optimists"
wliose suce-s ..« enteitaineis Hince
the. priidiiction of the sli.jw at the
Hoy illy .'oine f-siAV years apo has
been i.iiiuist pheno:iienal. The
troulde >-eem''d to "tart with T..addie
Clifi" leavin),-, tiien «.'hrfonl Wlieatley
S'vedoi], ami now Archie de Bear

j

lias Kone, .ippareatly leavinj; a
[

house hadiy divided afjalnst itself.

j

Do He;ir aaiiounees t!i''ie is n<jthing
III' -sonal in liis retirement and that

j

it IS merely a matter of discipline.

J

-Mediativn has be. n s.i;-'geslea, but
if this should •'ome e,ff he In.slsts

loat some one :niis; he the absolnle
boss. For hiinse)!' he i>; 'hinking of
runninfr a iicw show, especially as
he .-kiiiiis The n'>w ftim .us Mtle, h.is
several plays on hand, .-,nd has jti'it

ac epted a setit on th'- hoard of di-
rectors of the new Ib-ince's Club,
which is to be run on the lines cf
the I'alais Roya! in New "Vork. This
aiipointmeiit carries with it the pewt
of director of publi'-jty.

.'St.irtinK in l!t::i with a capital of
$4,500. lyiiddie Cliff. Clifford Wllt^at-
by and Archibald dc Hear beinj,- the
principal direi:tor«. tiie company has
pi.-iyed to over $l "oU.OoO. This rise
t.) prosp. rty ha- i'd to the results
rtjii'b are beir.^' f.e'ly discusgcel to-
da.y. The first ti> no w.is Cliff, who
went to pet $li;,M> .".f tho Hippoi-
drome, and si'i-'c ;.!: departure the
tieiubi" 'i.';.« bi 1 •! jTiCvlnp; weekly.
.\ comu.itt.e of ...,ii.,it;eme:it was
formed, on is'ii ;.- of tiiie.j players
aid oil" ni' mb' r (.f tlio financial
side, but it neve;, dtd anythinf.

Tiie ciiKinal lonipan;. . workinp on
an -.d'.i of Hav? Iti.riaby, Melville
'i.de.nn anil rhi"'Us JlonKman, was
fuaranteed ,i nilalniiuii ralai y ot
$-.',ii, Willi n fharc .-; t:-.e' profits.
';i.i.. it Cii.ids h.'id .t srr.a'.ier Ruar-
at.tie .ir.d a .-^tr.a!]' r shi ••% wlillc the
rest eif the oouipar.y w..s; on fix«(J

sal.'ivjt - ,':'o!-e.

Till" nrferiiie i-. «..',- ry. com-
bir.id w.tii ;;.. sliiiw'-. ,«ucee.sr. Is

really the Jii.."'i a..-e of troub!<»,

and tM,;. one i-,,-.c w.-niled a .<jhare

In the ni.,nii},f !!)• i.t. The team was
oil' ef et.ntiel, rei.ition'' between
niatia^eniePt flr..l i.l.-.yrrs wer«
^tr,'..:,' d. and. as C;;if re.tlir.crt be-
fore ;.c i<ft, t;,e;e i,.id to bc rccog-
r.izrd a'tthority, or di',".s1er.

Sinco cliff broive r.v.ay, palarlcs
liavc -.isen tintil the three leading
m'inbeis d''. 'V |."iCO each for a con-
t:nuf/.i.=' iu:i ef i2 weel.s tho past
year, while duriv.s the re<ent euc-
•:css. nt the riine of "Wale;-, four
nieni": < rs dre.w Jl 000 each. Th«
•yndle.iie b,-us re.'.ved somelblnp
like |-i:.r.CO e;..:ii f,,;- .ts .rdtiil »1,250
in un.lc'.' tliree ye,-,io.

No ."^how. cr party o* r'jnyerf, has
«ver re.-tived .«^o m'leh laixlatlon
from press and public as this once
h.-.ppy littie bar.d wbieh riow stand*
en ti.c vcrgo cf disaet<r because,
nprareiitly, to use a v.;p.a' Ism, they
";f.rr.-*. c.'^.r.-v' rorr "

SACHS AND BANKRUPTCY
l^erdi n March 11

J. I. .-^ii.:,? er;.-.)y s .:, I'.cs bank:-

rip». y.

Wlei, "TliC "i'cii.i-f r Gencjrallon'"

finishes at tlie .«iafi''hury he wH'i

rent tl.e bou'-e ,t,.,j hrln^ out an
adaptation of the IpjriKarian pla>
upfi'i wl i' h "The T.iili I - Made Man'
was founded. TliC i.Jnf lish version
Will be called 'A I'erfe f Fit," and
was ,',d..itid by .';i', r "WimperlF
,-ii ( i ;" : T M. V- ; or,

SAILINGS
Ti'i.r h .; iLovj<lr-i ir. ::(w York)

l'.ei.!f;e- .M'lvin (<.ii>IiH,,. i

M,i; il 12 (.\ew \ ork tc London)
Aie-v. A. Aaie'.-, X.tcii Frccdlcy
'liici'-^.

M;iri il S ,New ^"e k to London)
M.iijoiie n.-,w-. Fr.in i'l M. RuBhman,
>Ti- fin.1 Mr", 'lecrr-e "White, Rallan)
Ma' Iton.ild, M-rcn .Selztiicl', Mrx.
r.eitrudc I'li'per. i; r. Miriam Eacb-
ra.h. Kl'a .SbielOs. J. A. K. Malone,
J''!i.renie Wii' alley i C.e : eng.aria).

Mar h F V'w Voii; lo I.,ondon1

•".'.ort.-'. AS 1 ; •_ be : e !,£;•' ria).

FRANK VAN HOVEN
Direction EDW. S. KELLER

MME.SERGINE DISAPPOINTS

"Danse de MInuit,"' Meller, In Paris

Paris. .V.irc'i 11.

"D.r-o dc Minuit,'' the new four-
aet meir),)|-;iiii;t „f Charles Mere, is

preidu'cd at the The.itre dc Par:'= by
Leon Volterra. The premiere was
accorded ,a medocro re eption.

Ver.'t Kcrgiiie and her husband,
Pierre Ketu.r, art- the leading
jilayers.

The story is cf a dis;epi;fable
statesman, who, wisliin.i-r to recover
lominoinis.iig doeuments, se.'retly

visits a ruined barker during a ball

at the lattev"s house .tnd who ex-
pires p" heart disease during the
eiisuinp qu.-irrel.

The tanliei's wife, in love with the
stitesnian, assumes re'-ponsildlity for
Iicr husb.ind's death, biding the benly

|

and rejoining the dar.ce;-s wliiie the
i

jioliticiiin escaiies. _ i

The \vom;.n is acr,ulttrd. bi;t is
!

.ibaiidoned by the man. willi the m -

stilt she marri>:s"her husb.ittd s fai'li-

tul secretaiy.
Madame Sergl-ie wa'. d.«a! iio^-tlnt;

.;e ;!:- '.'.fe.

PARIS" ART SEASON

In Summer Durinjj Olympc Games

Palis, Mar.h ;.

In conji;:.. tion Wjtb the Olympl.
games the Frencii Olyn.tiie Comni't-
tcc has deeided to orgatiize a niani-

fo.s'ation of the arts in each ot the

countries participating.

Tl.e Creat Art Season as it .• to

be eallcd, will take place at the

Champs Klysccs theatre d'.iring May,
Jure and July, when i; Is pupc-ed
10 bc:d daily festivals.

The Olympic committee will be
a'^si'-ted hy the Association Fr.nn-

e.xise OF.ip.inslcn et d'EX' hatiges

Arti'tiQues, under the auspices of

the b'l-cneli Foreign OfTiee and the
.Ministry cf Public Inslri. -tlcn and
Fire Artt.

GERMAN SALARIES CUT

Bcartl of Arbitraticn Orders li

lUriln. Mar. U 11.

Si.^ailt'-- f.f 'lerm.-.n acters w.ll

ur.di'i-i-' a :\jI liownward of i per
cer.;.

The crcer hr.s been issued by a
De.ard of Arbitralien. ai>pointed t(-

go in'o t'.e m.it'.er of the s.aiar.'es e.'

I
;e fefsii r.ais.

WALTER BROOKS OWN
"W.-ilter Prooiis, wlio has alaged a

number of niusic.-.l plays for other.-,

is br..ji liing out f..s bis own pro-
ducer. His initiiii effort will be a
il'w nui.'ii al comedy by Ak.nz.)

Pri' e entitled "llii.g Around Ito.-ii','

fer iauii..iiir,t' in '-1.;. ago L.i.':tii

S u r, d ,'i y

.

MEE30N HEADING REVUE
Lcndon, Mareh 11.

Ci.;;. i'" '.;'..-iliver will phortly prc-
luce a r.ew rtvuc at Pail.iilium. At
the head of the cast will be Hilly
.Mtrson. while the others are \\'a\-

ter W.illaii-.s, I";bil He.ok ai.d Nell.e
\V.-.II;. >.

DEATHS ABROAD
I'a:.-, iMar. 1, I.

Vme. Ada Adl'^y, formerly op< ..

sirre-, diijil at I'ourville, per
Dieppo, i.'ranrr. .She w."" bi.tn at
Lostc", Mas;., her maiden name
beli.t; Ad-v C.'i;ii>lji,iii .s-'Iic loairifd
I'.il.I Mill:'.;, a Uir.s. .1, e.otiii.o\

l.br'tti-'.

Horace Valbel, fcrn.i r e)i.'il!1«M'

-

iiier of t.'.e Cli..t Noir cubaict, Par,<-

w.th U. f.ili , .'.i,.:l .-.ft'rv ards su;i< r

in'erdert of the Vr' >:r.r.^ prlsir
b'Tdr. e, died T< . ' :.t;y.

W. Lr.pcyrce, l.iiov. r. i,'^ P' ; i i.

),-.,. ,. o'-'-.pi »i ,- <} ,1 ('. ii, J'..-,-.

THE TILIER SCHOOLS

OF DANCING
543 RestCl'.ar'nf} Cr

LONDON
Director, JOK.N TfLlER
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DISAPPOINTED PROFESSIONALS

IN HUNDREDS IN LONDON

Expected Work for Big British Exhibition
—

^Volun-

teers Instead — Still They Admire Official

Courtesy

London, March 11.

Th'.> liopcs of the hundreds of

actors and actresses walking about

IX»ndon unemployed, that they

would find work in the iniiunioral)le

sideshows and pageants of the lirit-

isli Kmplro Kxhlbition, seem doomed

to dis.ippoiiitnicnt.

Jluch of the work is to he done

by voUintiersf. people with time on

^hcir hands who like the "Iiin of

the liiiiiK."

The whole of the pageantry is in

the hands of the War f>llice which

will cirtainly I'ut all it can into the

hands of ex-service people.

Pisappi'intment in many cases is

tempered with admiration, the play-

ers wlio have raided Wliileliall

.Hpe.ikiiiu: highly of the courtesy of

the ollicer.s in charge whom they

al'iiile to as being a lesson to the

professional managers and agents.

GEMIER VISITING U. S.

I'aris. March 11.

I'irinin Ceniier. present manager
of the Odeoii. has acce|>ted an in-

vita'.oii from .lime;. K. Hack-it to

make ; n Atnericin trip m .xt 'nil

when an opportutsity will be liiv vi

him tc appe.ir in •: )iiie of the im c.^

he has pla>ed in I'Vance.

MUSIC HALL AND CIRCUS
rM-u'crf-lona. M.irch :!.

The in iiiguration of the new
aniusenicnt p.ilace. which will be a

coinliiiied cacus .md music hall, now
building here is fixed for the

autumn. It will accommodate S.OOO

spectators ( fi.OOO seated) and is

costing 4 million peset.is.

VINCENT LOPEZ
MOMI.W, M.\R<H SKI».— Hiilll-

niorp ttiifl \v.'*^k and tlisp)r\vinff ih*'

shliiirl'- at till- Marylaiul ThiMtr.' Ilail

aliimst reonv.»re>t fruin tho WaHhitic-
Inn ric.t until (nforii>"d that Tntn ami
Fr^-'la nn<l Anthnn.v Wfrp on tlw loll,

whirh ran:.-"!! an itnm*"*! iat*» rtMap^"
tiponoil int.rnii.-<Mt.in .anci fon-cl to do
tli*» famous T'.arryinore lii.italion.

ftr-^at .s.'a foo<l lowp. pv.^n thf* tle'atr.*

rf.vnnil'liiKr a ''an of .sardlnf*.**. Itjnnor
a la Ki-'ah IlooU and barlt for tli" ovo-
ninc sp.asm to llnil Toto and Ptcvi-
l-'r»Mla rt'hf.arsintr the I»oya in "\Vh'»rp
Ho Wo (In Kroin Jlore." (urf.^w
Stiall N..t liinir Tonitnt.
Tl K.SI>\Y. Marcli 4TH.— .\waI<''no,i

parly hy ptioiiotfraph iIo.-iI.th who in-
iist-'.l upon .»^ii;i\t -.•'cinif tour. Aliolo-
liz'-d to l.'il and cliinilili'd f..rlh

''ursinff 1 1>' ono who wrote 'I'or Hi''.s

'a .lolly Coo.J F.'llow." One of the
I*arty said nM>r?iinir air wa.s inyi;;nr.it-
intr. I'Ut not li^inu a iiiill;inan. T rould
not aKT'H' with bipi. Matiri'-o spl.'ndid
Kv.-n wonicn (*( .-i ndintr. tJrt>at to\vn
for a *?utiwav. To dinner, ronsistini;
itf v.Miison. thnu^rh in no w;iy a >^trit:

ifT.iir. Nt>;lit show ft Rrcaf fonir.
r.otH of l.iiiKh.N on this hill, th-' Iojct^''.'<t

lauirh of all heinu tho word Slf'ii
MKKM-^n.XY, MAKMI .'>T1I.—

W.ili.' mi wiih sftrc thro.'it .md li.t,.|

''.in liiii.l ph.\'..<iri;tn in.ak.* iii> my
lonsila with a hriLvh and a lioitio of
iodin". To Advi-rlisine t'luli liinrh-
'on tip. l.,o-j spT.rrini? it-\\,>!i-y in tht»
form of naiiKin r.ni^^ Vi-ry tini' limn,
with .soup n.iru'lini.' laliinn th- pla.'o
"f ''1 li"S (in and (.iff for l h-' miiii-
tion ririd ilurioi* to dinn.T with r.idio
ri'lmsi'ntiiliy." wlpi hroadr;i»t f.ir
two hours, my rar lioin^ the iiiicro-
I'lpTi.. Niu-ht sip. IV oy.T aipl to hii'ol
for .1 11111.1) 11 ]..,| fl|..,.p otily I'l h;i\o
Tot.

I !ind I'n .la .s.M>'n.id.' iii" Ihrouiih
ilp. .ip..;i Tr.msi.ti, .lu.st in.'.irurtf.l
III rl< I., ha^.> iho lio.l lak.Mi out of
Iiiv ro..n'

Till l!MI\V. MMKII OTII—i;.i Is

I"'
"'• l.i'-.iiis iliil, hinil 1 I'.Ml-

','""
I Ii'-i Pl.iyid..l MUP h 1 1 for

t louu'lr dr. -at till,,, had liy .ill wiMi
'"lon,:,,hs pi^iym,; lo ,:ip:i,-iiy. .M .i 1 i

"''• ^'Ti .-«.,t an. I th,' lo Ii,,liaii
r".''!:,Ur.,,,l vvhi-r.. I h- sp.iKh.lll :.,

•inij.T ihan ,1 s.:,.., M's r,.ul,-. mi f,,r
n- niiiiit sh,w \yiih't!i,' iioi..i f.,i.
'•>K\ng wli.r.. nil.' of ih.- I.i.ys «:i.-
"'v III; ;, li:rilp|iy piirly, Th,r,.U!;li-
• 'n|o^,..| i,y ,,ii ;,n,l ,. ni, .• ,iu ,t
on,-^p,„v,,l .1 . II,. was .l.-.if -l-h,. I:,

I

'• x" Ml lliis l.,wil i:i, fir a.s , \...~ AV
;'|'/;;

;'^"' d i >- f,.ri,-,,ii..n h,.» t,,

>Kll'l\v. Mv^cfll ;tII.— H I M-i
I"" o, ,i. V, .j,iip..ri„,.,, ,,„ fr,,^,, u a 1-'"'" lo ..ii.ipi p.,riy v.o ar. uniii,-

'•r th, r, ;,n,| ih,-.r 1 1 i It iinoi .' .iss,,,

lip
"" "" •"'•"' ''"'" " "'"

' "'I' f' liyitios I.I i-,,iiim,ii, .
''I' I !>. lt;ll ll.imili.el ..

l.i'imn^ th' .Iro;., iif

'DLD WOMEN" CENSORS

RULE FILMS IN ENGLAND

stand for Any "Sex Stuff,"

but Frown Upon Prize

Fighters in Costume

London. March 1 1.

It has just CDiiie out that "Three
Weeks," the iCIiicr (Jlyn picliir?.

with wliicli the present seavoi
opened, but whicn did not stirvive

th'.' puvate showing owing t,) tlie

censor, was not barred bei/iuse of
an\thing in the story, but because
of the title.

As the ollicial guatdian of our
morals objects lo "Three Weeks."
it has been suggested that the title

be changed to "Almost a Month."
I..ondon is growing tired of cen-

sorship. T. 1'. O'Connor is nomi-
nal head of the bureati, but it is

really run by a lot of "old women"
of both sexes.

Sex of any sort has a readv view-
ing and is sure of a oertiiicate of
some sort, and rarely doe.s the body
object to wholc-^ale or reta.l stiip-

ping down.
I'ut it is when thorotighly d'cent

pictures, such' as "The Leather
Pushers," are shown that the trou-
ble comes.
This series can only be seen by

adults, bec.'iiise the prize fighters

are stripped to the w.iist. And this

In a country where hoxing has al-

ways been fostered and encouraged!

PASSPART WITH SCHULTZE
Berlin. March 1.

W. L. Passpart. who lately re-

turned from New York, has poincd
till" Paul Schultxe agency here.

Mr. Passpart will give his atten-
tion v%holly to acts coming from or
goini? to Knglaiid or the I'nited

States.

$125 A DAY MINIMUM WAGE

OF ACTORS IN BERLIN

Five Per Cent. Salary Reduction Agreed Upon

—

Four Marks Daily for Stage Hands, with Hour
Added to Their Day

HACKETT and DELMAR
Jeanette Ilackctt and Marry Hel-

mar, with tluir big re\ ue. are play-
ing a return date at Keith's I'alace
Theatre, Cleveland, this weelc.

Archie Bell, of the Cleveland News.
said:

"The llackett and Dclmtir Uevue is

doubtless the moat artistic of its

sort ever seen here in vaudeville."

March 10- Palace. Cleveland
March 17- -Shea'.s, Toronto
March 24— Princess, Mcmtrea!
March \il— Karle. I'hiliidelphia

Direction

RALPH G. FARNUM
(EDW. S. KELLER Office)

WAGNERIAN FAILURE

HERE STIRS GERMANS

Actors' Ass'n Makes Recom-

mendation to Gov't—German

Consul Writes Sharp Letter

PARISIANS TO HAVE

BLACK "CHAUVE-SOURIS"

Ruth Allen Producing With

Negro Prince Financing

—

Ready for Olympics

11 I
,'
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"TONS OF MONEY" OFF
* I'Aris, March U

The French versitm of "Tons of

.Money" was withdrawn from the
Marigny. Sunday, in favor of reviv-
ing: I'aul Clavault's comedy, "Bon-
heur Sous la Main."
The substiiiitinn was m.ide Mon-

day.

PEARL LOCATES AT LAST
I'aris, Marnjl 11.

T'pon arii\'lng here I'earl White,
tilm star, almost immediately In-

formed press representatives that she
has every intention of remainitis in

ihis country indeUnitely.

SHADOWGRAPH SUIT
Paris, March 11.

Loon Viiltern has biiiught suit

igainst Deov.il, diredor of the T'olie."

riergere, alleging the I.ittor copied

the shadowgraph success fi',iiii the

Casino licvue.

VANE'S FALirNG LEAVES' NEW
1,1,11.1, ,11. .Ma|-,h II

Siittiin \"iiie. llie yiiiitig a'lllpir of

"ftutwai'il I'.oiiMl.' li.K a ii'-'.v pl.'i\',

"l''alliiig Leave-.' iliie f,,|- iiicliP'-

lioti in Lop, I, ,11 liii. spriiig.

Paris, March II.

Mulh Allen, former directres.i of

Ihe Cincinnati Art theatre, is going
to produce a negro show on the line,'^

of Bailieff's "Chauve Souris." She
has unearthed an "angel" in Kojo-
Touvolou, a negro prince from L)o-

liomey.
The cast will include Claude Mc-

Kay, an American negro, and V'lor-

ence Jones, an entertainer at thf

Grand Due cabaret.
Miss Allen hopes to have the pro-

duction ready in time for the Olpm-
Iiic games.

Berlin, March 1.

The failure of the Wagnerian
Oper.t CoiMpaiiy in America li.as

caused great excitement in stajje

and opera circles hero.

The president of the Actors' As-
sociation has recommended to the

(loverntnent that no (Jerman com-
panies be allowed to leave the coun-
try for tours until conditions h:ive
been first investig.ited by ollici.ils

here. It seems Ikely such action
will be taken.

The (ierman Consul in Chicago
h.as written a leport to the unjon
saying that from the beginning the
enterprise was not sulliciently capi-
talized and that it never had any
ch.'inco of success. H" also says
that (lerman-Americ'ins are tired of
being bled to support (itrm.tn or-
ganizations in America on the
ground of patriotism and th.'vt Simi-
lar ventures cannot count on any
support firm this j4de.

Also, the Berlin agent. Arthur
Hirsch. has telegraphel from New
\'ork that Cciin.'in art is' s should be
very careful about accepting en-
gagement-t lor Ame-Ica unless they
have a ctoipI p,'arant<'e and a .suf-

ficient adv.i'tce payment.

WILLIAMSON-TAIT TO DO

"RAIN" AND "MERTON

Berlin. M.uvh II.

After a long drawn-out light the
.'ictors and managers of Iterlin

have at last agreed to a compro-
mise. All Berlin actors' salaries are
to be reduced 5 per cent., while one
hour has been added to the stage
hi lids' pay.
The lirat pr(>po.><al made by the

man igers at the beginning of Jan-
uary was for a 10 per cent, reduc-
tion, they grounding this by the
fact that since the going over to the
gold niiirk the prices have become
clu'iiper and that also theatres were
not well iittended and the man.ipers
were losing much money.
The arbitration committee com-

promised on 7 iier cent., luit the
at'lors also refused this, and at la.^-t

5 per cent, has been agreed upon.
This makes the minimum wage

for an actor in Berlin live marks a
day (Jl.'-T)) and for a stage hand
about four marks.

This is very low considerlnR' that
living conditions are more expensive
liere than In New York, and that
at least two-thirds of the actors
really receive the minimum wage.

itr

"RIGHT HAND OF KING'

MAY SEE LONDON

Louis N. Parker's Historical

Play Produced
—

"Outward
Bound" Keeps Moving

»

BUCHANAN GOING BACK

Will Resume Role in "Toni"—Sel

-

wynt Want Roytton to Replace

Revival of "Monsieur Beauca^re"

l,,.n,|.,ii. .M..rl, 1.

".\I,il!-ieUI He, 111 ail'iv" 'lie Jil-.W'ar

.,1,1 pl;n- ,if 111,,, 111 T 11 l:;iii'oii .-ind

i:, i;. Sllllierl.i;:,!, lll^ le 1' "\.\e,l

r ilie .S:iinil.

Ilei iM L:iu I'lii," !''.,>- r.e I'lilil'e

w :ili |-,To"-iii:e t I'-e .ii;,| !.::ili:i"i-.

, iTi,| .M :,!-; (' :'t..ii I -l' th f,i;i'p-

' Ion n :h,- 1 11 ,li,\v - ti'e iii-illTei' li'le

j

iir:4 I.,iil> .\l l!'.^ Cm l^!• \\ ;lli a

! I e.iiitv Im'Im;:';^!:'^ to In i .-^ 'If

Basil Dean's Se'cc'.ion Coririrmecl

1. • .. . M .,
•

i i

.\i I IIP .:.!; .i|' !ii • ill •
1 (.'

hrM-;. 1.11 e, :• : :.i . i; .-i !>'^i'i w.,-

; I-!;,,.,.,, .1, .,,,;"t ili e, [u.-i tiM -;

v. ii .<i- .\I 1, d i;:i;i.

London, March 11.

Ivondon w.ants Its pet Juvenile,

.Lack Buchanan, back. Buchanan
h:is been summoned to resume his

role in "Toni," a production tried

out in the provinces recently.

Justin* Johnstone -was tn the

original cast, and It Is understood
she .also will rejoin the company.
The Selwyns are desirous of se-

curing Boy Koyston to replace
Buchanan in the New York produc-
tion, but the Shuberta will not re-

lease him.

ELLALINE TERRIS JUMPED IN
London, M.arch 3.

.\fter many year.s' retirement. VA-

laliiie Terris returned to the stage

lo tike the jilaco of Barbara Hoffe

who was taken .seriously 111 with
typhoid at the very start of the Sey-
mour Hicks' Aiistr.'illan tour. She
o|i,r,ed in Jlelbourne In "The Man
it! Dress Clothes."
Miss Terris originally aceom-

p'liiliil her husband in se.inh of

health, foliowing a severe illr.ess.

i..

"Hamlet" rt His Malcsty's

l.,.|; iol . .\l ,M !l '
!.

Pi, ill.- ;i:" i. •.!..: i ip ,1 > ; .le.ie.i

Mme. Simone's Next Play
I'.iris. .M.-.v( h 1 1.

I'll Tti'iine d.'ins le Monde"
,,i,,|,^' I fr-oni I'auI Botirget by
I'r.ii I i- ('.ir,'i>. Is to be produce,!

hy .Miae .Siin,i':e at tlU' Tlie.itre de

!i Ken ii>.-MM,e next se.ison.

"Bn Cl'.ein'.se" is the title of th"

11,1, .-ipil , iiiiiedy by CamI lo be uiven

s., Ti ,', t the I',.iuffe« I'.irisien.«. with

jliv,','ii, .n,l .Viii-e f'oi'e;, in llie I'ad,

I T' e p',-jei,t show "La Iii'iie en
• ]>, ,,|| - l'-" w III tnUr-ite lo the

!
! •,:;, s |ir im.itl'iue.

'Sally" Delayed in Paris
IVii is, .M IK li • '.

,
ii i- n.i,i,.'rre the .Mi'.llo Will

S\,liie\ , I'eli. 7.

Polini Turns Down "Rain"

Williamson -Talt hope to produce
"Bain" In this country very soon.
The part was offered Kmelle
Pollnl. the firm's dramatic star,

but Miss Pollnl turned down the
offer as unsuitable to her talents.

A star win probably be secured
•Ither In .\ew York or I-ondon.
Among the pieces secure<l by Mr.

Talt during his recent tour Is ".Mer-

ton of the Movies." An American
st.ar will be hrought out to play the

lead In the new show.

LEW LAKE'S SKIT

Dramatic Revue With Twelve
Scenes

Ijondon, Feb. H.
Ja'W L.alte returned to v.iiidevllle

I'eb L'5 at Olynipi.'i, Shore, l:leh

The vehicle chosen Is a 11.'-

seence dramatic-revue entitled "Klii

Kiax Klan.' and Is another of the

adventures of Nobbier and .leriy

the cliaraelers which first put Lew
Lake's sket, lies among the "lop-
liners." The idea is obvious from
the litle only instead of mtiking the

secret so,|ity have ambili,iiis

toward .-oi'ial refoinitition at any
, ost we see it as a band of des-
(icrate crimin.ils wl,,) Imve tuv Kng-
lish society woman and a nav.'il of-

ficer in theif [lower. All their plots

'ire. howevei , fCusti.'ited by tiie

conie(liai,s.

At the momer,t the show is a

trifle hiph,izai',l and the plot takes
rindirg. but itiiting and pulling
togelbir w.li lo.ii.e ii ;is g,ioil as any
oilier of the I., ike hIiows, will, ti

mainly il, |m>ii | on rough stuff.

'I'lii., sell.., .i.iliiile Be, I IimI It

j
I'.lieaiiipni'-ii! . ati opium <len. Salt

r..'ike Cll.\. .\-w V.,rk, and all the

I iiviiii I I e-. 111. I iiat ii e.

j
Lew 1,,'ike I.-, sujiporied !•.• I'.i,!»

Motii-- who I- |,-,'illy 1!,e r,jiT;i',|i.,,i

I

,if 11 •• i-oii|,;,v

! HENRY HlIiBERT DEAD
J Lot. d, III. .M.ir,l. 11-

London, March I

.

"The Bight Hand of the King,"
a new historical play by Louis N.
I'aiker, was produced In a small
hall In Birmingham this week.
William Houlston, a local business
m.tn. was resj)onslble for financing
the production.

It was originally written for Sir
'leorge Alexander, but postponed,

(Continue, I on page -11)
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Continental Bills
I'atiH, March 5.

Cirque Medrano ( I'.irls).— .Miss

.M'lmie, e<|iiestri.in; I''ontano Trio,
hat juggling; Mauriclu.i Troui»e,
acrobats; Miss Annette's anlm.-il

act; (^apf.iin Beld.i, cannon ball

juggler; Les Od'BacIn, jump.iig;
l''r.teil. \eiitriloi|iiist ; Chocolit et

I'orto, clowns; Aeros. wire ;ict; 3

Arizonas, jugglers In Indi.'in pist-
tiuies; (ll.isner's dogs and monkeys;
Les Oc.'ips, ei|Uilibri(;ts: Adolplm
IConyot I'liiueslrian Troupe; I'liil p-

pos Troupe, trempliu airohais,
l''ratellinl Trio, clowns

Palais de Crystal ( .\Iai s.illes i
-

-Vi'agon and Allegils, lri>iriplin .'ii-in-

h.'its; .Saii.ib H.aia, (Jrienia! f.iiit.isiii

ai't; Krcyn.i (vocalist), i'.iiil.is

(comic) , Nors-Beri-Tys tievi.ii

ttynin tits I, Chester Kingston le, m-
tortionist), t;ille.s (singer), .Mile.

Taiilo Dorl.i'i (voc.il),

Nouveautes (Toulouse). — .Miss

Azell I Wilson (Iripeze), c; iirias

Hermanos ( xyiioplioniat), Lolii

.ser.iys (international vocalist).

I'"rilli Troupe (acrobats), fl.izes et

I)u|)Ouy, Les ('.'ib.'inas (Indi.in wire
ai't). t'ortunelli Trio (loiiii,- niro-
bats). Lis Chat Mays, eccentiie;

<lro<iuign,>He. sket, -I).

Palais O'Ete ,i;russels). — I'lve

.\keb,)no, J.'i.)ariesB mine,! act;

Athea, (mystery act); Tito & .May,

,'oinic juuglers; Ceorges Koger
(oini'dian), B'Tetta trio (circus
g.iuiesi, I^'iiire ml Louise (dancersi,
Les B.'iiiz.'ini (, lyst.il pyramide).
Deniolis voeal iiuiltlor.

ACTING WON'T SAVE FOREST"
l.orirhin .March II.

.lolin (; il.^woillij s 'The Forest"
openiii .It Ihe .St. .M.'irtin's, Krid'ty.

It wa sp I'llily ,1, 1, ,|, hut unJtatK-
l.-iclory.

B Tli' Belt Obtiiti'Kble Initructiofl at

NEDWAYBURM
STUMOS or

SIMEnANaiK
1841 Broadway

I Wr,t< for Ari BoDklet
'

'»*' i
l'^:,-pli 'lie t olttociui S3M
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GROWTH OF STATE-LAKE FROM

EXPERIMENT TO INSTITUTION

Orpheum's Huge Chicago Theatre Plays to 18,240,000

in Five Years—Annual Profit From $600,000

to $700,000

4-
I

rhi< .'i>.-<i. Mririh ! 1.

Thp Stiitr I,\kp, whl'h s':iiip<1 »"

a dm iriK i xpcrlnipiit In utjms<'miiit

ratcriiiK in !010, on St. T.-itiiiliV

I):iy, will lO.if h ll.s liftli !innivorsaiy

March IT, lltlM, w<-ll f;ct;lllli^^le^i .is

OB in.stitutlon of llif Ainorican the-

atre.

Not or.)\' h.is ft lie<Mn*i' a .'<i)ccl;il

tM>e of iioliiy ill v:iuitfVilk>, a (iirin

whirh li.i.s bf en adopted in a dor.fn

citip.i. b\lt it lias played to wliat is

fl.iinied to lie ;i world's record in

attendance, Jh.L'4(l,(J00 |i,iid udmis-
("loiiH In five jcars. Iie.'<i<U'S which
the house h is alni'if^t paid for itself

aniiiially on lis jwolil.s, whi' h )i,ive

been (.ilciilatod at between ICtKi.Ood

ai;d $700 (lOn a year.

This I.eviath.in of the (upheum
Circuit WMH tile pioneer in combiii-

iriR at popular prices tlie best In

v.iudevlUc and feature photoplays

in continuous pi rformancc. from 11

B. m. to 11 J) rii., with no pints re-

served. C)rpliei|iii circuit owne:

-

slilp. booking and rii.ina^-einenl K'lve

iliis project a presli)<p from thi'

Mart.
In the tlieatrlcil business "the

Slalc-I^ako policy " h.is a very ileli-

nlte meanlnp, an<i rtfe expression is

an .iccepted trade term.

Sever.il similar theatres on ttie

Oridipum Circuit have been nmil-

cled after tlie State-I.ake. all coni-

niodious, and utiliJilnp: tlie most ad-
vanced ideas in construition aVid

/ippolnfments. and while they ;ire

operated in oitieR where there is

ilier Orph(iiin Circuit theatre.

or two, or three none confllrffi with
tile other, ,ind e;i( h li.TS its own
•llentele.

On SI. I'.itriik's Day. in 1in!>. the

St.ite-Tvake was opened to the i.ut>-

lie, around 3 o'llock In tlie aftcr-
n<ion. duriiic a terrltie snow storm.
••Jiate sire.t liad never witnecsed
such .'1 spei i.-ole a?" attend'al this

opening.
Lines be:.Mn tii form o.'irly in tlie

forenoon. Despite tilinierous an-
nouncements that tlic Ihe.itre w if*

not scli'-dul. .1 to oiien uiili! ift'T

:; o'clock, liiindreds iml tiu'idreds

• •f persons smiled and waited and
.inuised llieinselves bru--liinu oif the
M'lOW, Ill.'lld:eils bcc.mie 1 1 1 . 'Us:l I ; ds,

."1 d still Ih. \' w.iited. slii'oU .-ind

(^Iiiver. d. .-iiid '^ood-Ti.itun dlv de-
leitiiliU'd to ;'•( the op'tiin:' ^ liow

Till ee lhou^.•c!:d wire .idrui' 1>hI for
ii'.il p' rfiii-iii.ince. .\s ni.iiiy ino:e

,;it on the oiit-i':dc

pirforiisaoc... three

DIVORCE SUIT STANDS;

AUMONY CONTEMPT

Arthur Cardinal, of Elm City

Four, Filled Up With Law,

All in One Day

In the .New \'orl; Siipreiiie Court

yesterday (Tucsdnl .luslice Kr-

lai!;;er dijio d Arthur C.irdin.il's

motion to wahdr.iw lii« divoice suit

ii;.-iii:st .Teanetle C.ardliril.

In turn, the motion made l>y Kcii

d:er Ai (loldstein on liehalf of Mrs.

Cardinal to jiunish her husband for

contempt of court for failure to pay
SIL'O accrued alimony at $.'!.'> a week
and J 150 eounael fees w.is granted.
Canlinal is of the I';im City Four

I vaudeville) and h.s wife was last

in the New York company of "The
Cin^ham Girl." She was awarded
jjj tiiiiporary alimony jieiidinK the

trial, tlie court originally op^nlng
it was convinced Mrs. Cardinal was
innocent.

PROFUSION OF "STRONG

MEN" CUniNG SALARY

Small Time Offices Have 10 or

More Each—From Mill

Centers

Tlie entry of Urcitbart an.)

Krona-i, strong men In vaudovilh

this season with their subseiiuent

extensive bookinRs has attracted a

Hood of stronK men candul.ites to

li.e vaudevioC Held.

Kvery small time offite has at

least 10 stroiiK men on its list of

lets av.iil.ible, with the stunts pro-

positi running froi the strength
"xjionents breaking rocks with tlieir

li.u's lists to permitting a waj;on
with a coujile of tons of coal to run
o\ er them.
Most of the would-be rock break-

ers and stiniif- guys ccme from
iround the steel maniifaeturinji dis-

ricts of western Pennsylvania with
a few from the local New York and
lii'ioklyn nianufactiirini; plants,

such .IS the sugar relincries on the

I'rooklyn water front.

The strong man epidemic his
tended to lower the price of such
lets, outside of the estildislied

stroiif; inen, bec.uise of tie larpe

supidy cI.'imorinK for a hearinf.'.

Kui;ene Sandow who enjoyed a

MiRiie as a stronK man ovr liere

some 2.') years ago st rted a demand
for his type of act that brought in

.a number of others doinir siieiigth

tests. The demand flicked out

about 1" years aRO. Strong men
were few and far iK'twetn in v.uide-

ville up to the time Breitbart ar-
'ived.in America six montlis ago.

JUDGMENT AGAINST AGENT

WITH BODY ORDER OF ARREST

Dancing Team Secures Judgment for $84Q Against

Abe Feinberg—Guaranteed Too Many Weeks
—Seven Weeks* Salary Involved

1 I'.tilllieil to

u;i!il the ni .\*

lioiirs later.

Tiic entViiisi"

llii'- (ipenini; il:i'

f-he,l. and til' \v

there ever siiici

f et;l 'v IllM r;< d ,'

in 111 iTiif.si.d on
his 111 vef ilaiiii--

Ml iril,' lire ll IS bciTi

.\ hiimofi't re-

r ol in the "wiim-

CUT ACT DOWN

Vaudeville Skit with Four People

Classified by Bookers as Two-Act
j

I'aiil Ceiard Smith's \.iude '^^kit
j

"Three Cheers for tlie Ued. tJreen

and Yellow," whiili started out as
a foiir-pi o|ile offeiin;.r. with .lick

I'.uller and r.I.inrlii r,, nioii fea •
;

tund. and which li.ul some con-
trovi isy with the bookers ov. r a

|

set price for it. has dropped one of i

its c.ist at the ins; iL-.-itioii of ilie|

liookillR ollices. Ko-e DelTl. who
played the m.'iid, has ul'hdr.i wii. as

has \Villard Kent, I'le tr.illie i oji.

In the oriL,-;n;iI \.T-ioii ihi' co|ip.'i

ll id quite .a part, whi-li li.i'- ^iiicf

leen sh.aved to :\ tiit.

The liookers ch.ir-ii !• i ize.l the '<''-

ferinir as distinctly a tuo-pioide
comedy ;u t, and hive t-i the sa.ar.v

for it .-ucor.lii.Kly.

VETERAN IK MINSTRELS
Tommy lla.\is, oi..' of ihe ol.i' st

nii:..-l i-e;s in Atii' 1 ; ;i .ud .i iiiiiii-

hi r ot t!ie fiiucus Dur-ii ; .Min-tic's
..1' rhii.id-ipiiiii, :^ ill lie- cii-t of

.Miiistio' 1M>.-" ,ii ;li. ILpimhIi ciii.'.

\' '.v Y.iili, tli.,~ w. I i<.

Tie sil'i.in i- i'oa: ,' . wiio i;I.is.-

|il:i\in'_' sliinl iicd li iM le: .I.iwii one
I of till- ends.

THOSE SECOND HAND CARS!
Cli.irlcs Crafts (Crafts and llii-

ley) is seeking to recover J7(10 froin
the Knickerbocker Auto Wledes.ile
Co., Inc . the amount paid on a used

Tile Viiudevillian had it out
•tu;iie,| it as unsatisfactory.

.mil

DIVORCE -ANNULMENT

MISS DANIHER'S RECORD

Annulment Granted From
Chas. T. Rae—Married

Too Soon

Hoston. Much 11.

Twice niairied :ind once divorced.
Lillian M. Iiiniher of llrookline,

vaudeville, w.is Kr.inteil .in annul-
ment of her fecond marriage In

Norfolk County I*robate Court at

Dedh.im.
Miss D.iniliei stilted that on April

14, 1!<L'0. after a decree nisi had been
obtained b.v her in .a divorce libel

lirought agiiinst her former husband,
Kolart H. Ciilvert. t>ut before th.U
decree h.ad become absolute, she
w:is induced hy Charley H. McHae,
otherwise known iis Chiirles T. Kae,
to niiirry him. Since being .advised

her iiiiirriii^e was void, she said that
she since hiid refused to live with
McHae.
She iilieged th:it while occupying

I room ap.irt f; oni her, Mr. Mcltiie

refused to le;;ve her house as his

plaie of abode. She also charges
that on sevev.il occasions he had
bc.iten iiiid otheivvise abused her.

and retained personiil property be-
longing to her.

$1000,000 IN RADIO RdYALH

BY PUBLISHERS

Partial Reimbursement for Losses Sustained Through
Aerial Broadcasting—Landay's Offer—85 Per

Cent, of Landay's Business Now Radio

"TWIN BEDS" CLOSED
Th.' .'cl.ie\ ii.ted edition of .Miu-

uMici M.ivo and Siili.-liui;y l'"ie!il's

fll. . ''I'win lieds," hilS cloiJeil

ifiii' a three weeks' tour.

It niiiy o;>en on the (iiidieuiu line'

liiler pio\i,!ing the piodiii'i r ai.d

lool.Ms ciiii iigree upon a ligure

for jt.

rd" 'oluiiiv'' fif .'I Clilc iico ]Mp.r.
^i\ieg.- "Wiinted- A '^•iit in the
St-ile. Lake theatre,"

BOB ALBRIGHT'S SUITS

Wants Housekeeper to Return
Property

l.o.^ AiiL-elos, Mai.l; 11.

Kob All. 1. '.lilt b.r- tiled sii.t

.-igain.-I bis toiMiir hoii:-ekee|ier

I'.iryl .Ailii iiilii. .i-kiig the court to

lomiicl licr to icMii.n to l,im the
title of .1. .<:i.ii|i() home in Kinne\
111 ighi.-. .\!i'i I hi ill il.iii : lie w.is

indUi I d til ii> 1 cl the j.roiM : t\ lo hi:

IiuUmUi 'j.i r to f.oi'.iiiile till liiiU'-- '

a'tioM.

.\ -^e olid .I'tioii li;i.-; 1. i-li -t.irtr.ij

liV .\'oi:!4l'.l .lu-ii I >t lie Co.

I

Tril. ;, Lit'.- :or .tT c"" diin.iL->-' :<]-[

;> L-i .1 'o li:i\ . i i'. M . ,1 used W io 11 ll.'

.luti iiiol.;ii co",;!'-d v.illi ,1 liioi;

ev, !. -.1 l'\ ill. .b f. ii.iiiiit.

ll \v i'- in 1 1... ;.iio- :ir i but 1 1. i

'

To;, I Itoi ;,, 1. |i;i.-,i |i.,...i ui III o. H:

llor'on .N'.Iiol.'l l.iiiUi'e I.. I'll W r

kiWed.

' KEPT ON TRAVELING
Ci.i.:iL-o. .Mi!!-, h n

1.1' i wie.<. Liy.int and ."^iiw.nl

VaUlleV iile, were booked lo plilV

Ki'-rin. lil Tiny ^1 iirted^biil oii the

Tie niiwi.. men look forward to
1

i.idio pa.\ irig tlnm at the rate of
|

»1 0(10,0110 in royalties annually to
r.iiiibiii si: them for the losses sus-
tained through tiie innxad the ether
form of entertainment li.is m:ide on
the music business. Tliat is the
prime reason the Americiin Society
of Coinposer.s. Authors and I'ub-
lishers is seeking to estiiblish its

1 iglits.

A'lmitt(dl\-, the picsent Inconio
from the major stations of a $"> (l(U»

annual license fee is insull'icient.

I There are no more th.an a dozen
su.'h stations in the country, al-

thfiugh there are over 500 llccnsea
bro.idcaslers, mostly minor. The
revenue from tlie big .stations is a
Masli in the [ini compared to the
loss it lias co."l tlie writers and
luiblisliers.

The action of l.and.iy's nuisic
stores in New York is indicative of

the general Ireiiii. This meridian-
dising chain has started extensive
.idveriising comiiaigns In the met

-

ro|iolitan dailies off<'ritig to take in

old phonogiiiiihs and talking ma-
chines in trade on new r.idio ap-
paratus. This is the concern which
now ailniits ladio r. .presents S'l tier

cent, of it-, bulk lMi,~iin. ss.

Tlie tinusuitl of a dancing team
suing its agent on a contract oc.
curred last week with the .iwarding
vf a J.S40 judgment in favoi- of Mor-
ris Kol.i and Sylvia Kopacker, pro-
fessionally Kola and Syhiu. against
.Vbe I. Keinberg.
With the Judgment, a body arre.i^t

order was Kranted which makes the
.it^eiit liable to a jiiil sentence for
non-payment of the judgmeut. al-
though it is understo .cl KeinbeiK
will settle the amount.
Kola and Sylvia were guaranleid

2.1 weeks work for this season ;it

$17j a week but found themselves
shy seven weeks' employment of the
s|)ecilied minimum. Tliey sued for
the balance at- the rate ol $12fi in

order to get speedy artion in the
Thiril District Mimieiiial Court.

Siiul Street of Kpiistein AL- .\xiniin

represented the team.

PRESENTATION STAR OUT

Marion Harris Leaves Syncopation—Carus' Salary

ChiiMgo, .M.ireb if.

Marion Harris, who w;is in the

TSilaban & Katz 'Syncoiirtlion

Week" bills for the four local pic-

ture houses, suffered a second
breakdown last week and is delinite-

ly out of the program for- i he rest

of the four weeks.
Halaban & Katz are understood

lo be not so well disriosed toward
Kmm.a Cams, who replaced MiM
Harris. What makes thi- stin« i«

ihiit Miss Carus was breaking in a

new single around Chic:igo. She
p'.iyed her last weeks for tlie \V; M.
\'. A. at $r>00 instead of the more
liiiiii $1,000 she dcniajids to- the

I Lvil.il.Mii & Katz w('el<s.

I

TRY TO PLEASE 'EM

j
Joyce Weds to Avoid Prosecution—

Now She Wants Divorce

I

Chicago. .Miii.-h 11.

i .T.i'k .loyce, the one-legmJ dancer
ill viiiulevi'.le, arrested in New York
last Miiri h on charges preferred by
Uoiis K-ynoIds and held in $J.f>00,

is agiiin in difll^-ulties iirisiiig. as

\ou might say, out of the maii'-r.

After .loyce's arrest his l.iwyer

and an attorney for Miss Itejiioldi

lield a conference and came to an
ignement to drop thi' ciise .igainat

.loyce If he would agree to marry
the girl. The ceieiiiony was duly

performed. Now Mrs. Joyce, who
was 19 when she was luariied. i»

suing for divorce, charging cruelty

and asking for $300 a month uti-

miuiy.

I

ti l l i n—f*+)—t«-t* +u4 Ir I V ii ied—Ui

Iowa City,

1.1 > oil. I.

I'eal iiundred 111.!

CastBlinn With "Janice Meredith

lloll^-oolv IWiim liiis beeii ei..-,|.:e

for Co."!mop|.lilan's "Jaiuce .Mil
dlth" picture.

CHARLES FRANCIS STRICKLAND
iiiid his enlii t,iiii. 1 s. u ho will appciir at I.oew's /Vvi'iiui' A, New Voik,
itMl r.il.ice. r,iookl\ii, iiiM wee!< I.March 17), have bern engaged for the
eiitiii sunimi 1 lor r.ilisiiihs Park, New .lersey, beginning late in .\piil.

After tinisliin-. the engageinen' at I'iilisndis r:irk, will stall iinotliei

solid year lour of il.e l.oew Ciniiit.

Direction MANDELL & ROSE

MILEAGE REHEARING

U';isliin-lon. M.irch 11.

Witioiiit seiiini,' a lime nor iilai >•,

'in In'iifl.ite I '..nuiirii.e Coinmis-
^^oIl li.is issued .in order the in-

tercliiiiigeabie m.leiiue tniiet invis-
tig.ilion be reopiiii ,1,

The commission .-taleil the :ic-

tion w:is tiilien b"c,iiise of pelilloiis

liled by tin- ti.iv.iiis' organiz.i-
llons.

—An Older W.IS i.^siied l»v the cnm-
mission some few inunths ago for

the issuance of ser.p books at a

reduced rate of fare. The i.iilioads

Secured a teiuiioraiy Injunction
.against the comniisSTTin, which was
uphelil by the I'lited Stales Su

« pi'ine Cou'.i

PROHIBISH CHATTER
Sioux City, M.irih 10.

Ml iiiln.rs of the Women's Club
here recently parsed a reM.lution

protesting against all v.iudevill*

ads which ridicule the Kighte'nth
Amendment, besides urging the

membership to exiiress disa)iprovaI

at such performances.
The »lub'.s opinion is that the

chatter from the stag.- con eiiiimf

I>rohibitlon but eontributis lo the
undeiiiiining of the law.

FRISCO BACK ON BIG TIME
I.'ris.o, I.orettii McOermolt and

Kd.lie Cox will return to v;iudi ville

via the Keith circuit opening at the
.li'tferson, New York, next week.
The jazz dancer has been play-

ing eabiirets in the interim and w,is

loiisidering going on tour with
Ch, million ,In<k Denipsi-y.

E. F. ALBEE'S SISTER DIES
Washing on, .\l . i cli 1 I.

.\li-. .M. H. liursou dii.l lii-l night

1 1 ! .T Inline in this ciiv

.

Til. d.ie.i-ed is a .-'•^•.ci- ol' !:, K.

.\lliei . wli.i iirriveil hen- t!i - " •'-

i g from I'"lorida.

'I'lie Albee part\ Viiinl.\ i ndi.i\. ed

to reiich Washington li'io.e .Mr,-.

r.uii--i.ii passed aw.i\.

CUSHMAN GIVES UP INSURANCE
Irving Ciishmnn .and Dollv liiiisiii"

have teunited for vaudi vi.le. They
dissolved three years ago i w lien

Ciishman entered the m-ui ..iice

business) after having w. 'i><il 'O'

geihor for five years.
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ACCUSE HOUSE MANAGERS OF GYPPING

ACTS THROUGH OUTSIDE PLAYING

Money for Private Affairs Never Reaches Entertain-

ers, Is Claim—Independent Agents Issue Warn-

ing—Many Turns Victimized

The poliry ot the houso mar\;isor.s

farmiiiK "u' >''""' ''"^'l^*''' "" "^f'''

bills to private entortaiiim.'iilH o!

local oi-giinizations, under the {,'Uisf

of pood fellowship, but really rol-

lectiiiB for their .servlees. was piveri

a setliai-U thin week when several

Independ.nt bookers notified the

acts that they were helng gyppi'il

right ai:<l left.

The .-tuiit was diHCOvered last

week, w.'ien a hooluiiK representa-

tive attended a private aftair ilown

on I^oag Island and found three

acta that lie had hooked into a

nei«?h!jorinK house doiiiR tlnir stu.T

at the private function. Assumirfc

that thes had volunteered. he

brouk'hl the matter uj) in a casual

way with the ehairnian of the en-

tertainment romniitfee, who imme-
diately rorrecud the Impression by

convincirs liim that the perform-

ers had been paid. Further Inves-

tigation allowed that the house
manaser h.id pocketed the doiiKh.

A e.mv.isH of the other acts on

the ollice books brought forth the

Infornialioii th.it a number of other.^

had also fallen for the same.
The ;ictB were cautioned asninst

being taken over in this waj-, and
were told to demand pay for their

services for any of tiiese private

functions unless tliey were bona
fide benelits.

The independents have concerned
themselves with this matter i)ar-

tlcularly in face of recent com-
plaints comiPK from theatre owners
that acts had been "actinB out"

In dance halls and cabarets, much
to their di.spleasurc. Acts were no-
tified to stop, but evidently fell for

the private entertainments to keep
In riyht with the house manaBcrs.

^AT THE BARBER'S BALL,'

LIE DOWN AND LIKE IT

World's Champ Razor Contest

—Victims Lured by

. Manicurists

.\monK the many industrial con

ventions an<l expositifins is the

Second Annual World's Cham|)I(m-
ship liarber Contest .Meetins. at the

I'ennsylvania hotel. New York,

March Sl-.'Vpril 1, under the aus-

pices of the "Karber's Journal," a

trade publication.

The functions include a grand
ball, illustrateil lectures n ma.ssat;e.

skin and scalp diseases and razor

trading:.

The luKli liKht will t^e a shavinf;

and hair-cultinR competition, with

from 25 to 500 subjects operated

upon simultaneously. These will be

lathered, shaved, massa.^ed and, fol-

lowing a haircut, shampooed, .'inged

.and permanently waved.
Subjects will be asked to volun-

teer. The poor Ruy musi lie down
in the chair, shut up. put up and
like it. •

The championsh'ii promises to be

a close shave.
"I'retty" mani<'urists will be the

come-ons for the volunteer vi<-tims.

SAYS MIKE SCOTT—

Veteran III in Louisville. But Think-

ing of His Lovo—the Stage

Louisville, March 8.

IMitor Variety:
Vou know me, your old time

champion clog master, "The Dublin

Hoy," Mike Scott, and you h:ive no
one to take his place; you will have
no one.

All alone for S9 years and haven't

lost yet. The Square deal is bound
to conie to me; I have w;.inted a

long while for it and will wait

awhile longer.

I am fight iivg fo the st;indard

m.in.iger. agent and also performer.
Why don't yoc stop the agent th.it

tells the m.in:iger he <'an close an
act if he wants to. Th:it agent
should be cut out of va ideville.

They may knock Mike for telling

you this but I can live without those
sort of no-good-to-anyone.

The^v don't take any ( hance by
Ijookin.T Mike Scott— the public
wants to see him.

!\lilcr Srolt.

Ireland's Kvergreen Dancer.

ROXY LaROCCA
"THE BASHFUL ONE"

.Making them l.uitili. .lust a s

but big. If you h.Tve not seen
single,
him;

why not'.

JIM HUGHES WOUNDED
Chic;igo. March 11.

Jim HuA'hes. formerly of Iliigbcs

and I.ariido, and in recent years

combining duties of private detec-

tive and district represcnt;itive of

the Americ.in Artists' Federation,

*hot himself in the leg one night

last week in a scuffle with another
chap over a waitress, so the story

goe.=.

lUighrs Is ,a lieutenant in the Kane
Detective :ind Patrol Ser\ ice of "20

N. State street.

CANT FIND WIFE
Application to the Missing Per-

sons liiireau ot the Police Dcpiirt-

ment has been made by llamid
Goyer, crystal gazing seer, for as-

sistance in finding his wife, who
•lisapiieared from their home at 4.'i

Sixth avenue. New York, last week.
Goyor was formerly in v.aidcville

hut more recently has occupied a
Btudio at the address.

SISTER ACT DEMAND

Small Time Circuits Want Harmo-
nizing for No. 2 Spot

Harmony singing sister acts are

again in demand on the small time

circuits.

The email bills want them for

No. - spots to repl;ice musical acts

and dancing teams that have here-

tofore held the position almost ex-

clusively.

Agents have been notified to this

effect but have thus far been unable

to deliver, claiming th:it most ot the

sister acts are appearing with Hash
twins or doing cabaret work.

3-ACT REUNITES AFTER 6 YRS.
Hayden, Dunbar and H;i,\den, a

iltandard three-m.T.n comedy act,

bave reunited after six years.
The turn is pla.\ ing the indepen-

Bent vaudeville circuits.

THEO. ROBERTS IMPROVING
Pittsburgh. Ma:-(h 11.

Theodore Uoberts is showini, rapid
Improvement in he:ilth after being
critically ill for some time.

"Hamtree" Harrington Bankrupt
James C H.-irrlngton, better

known tn vaudeville and the I'lan-
tatlon (cabaret), Newr York, .is

."Hamlre.y llarrington, of H.irrlng-
ton and Cora tJreen. has liled a vol-
untary petition in bankruptcy in the
Federal District Court. Liabilities
total $:t.(iTn. .,,-,; there are no assets.
The creditors include a $'.h)0 lien

to Dave .Smiih, gar.igo man. on Ilar-
fingrton's automobile; a $l,0()i) loan
to Will \'(Mlery, colorc-d composer.
40 to Johnny Dunn, colored nnisl-
«an. Tlie petitioner Is also colored,

MacKeller Sketch Delay
"'^en M.icKeller's new v.nule-

^nie act ciiiinued to be delivcd.

"'!- ^\" ''''•'I"'' '>< goir.g to produce
Braecieis," i„it a heavy royalty

naa to b... ,,a:d on the Seweii Col-
lins sUe,,.l, .,,„^ ,,,.f
'he pro.iu
ir

\,,,|,i, ,; |, ^^j,, ^^ ji^^ nioney
end.

FEINBERG'E $794 JUDGMENT
A judgment for $794 has been

handed down against Abe Keinbcrg.

independent vaudeville agent, in the

Municipal Court in favor of Kola
Sylvia ot the "Jewel Box Itevue,"

u I'einberg vaudeville act.

The amount represented salaries

due the artist over a considerable

pcri'jd.

Locate Chi. N. V. A.
Chicago, March 11.

The Chii:igo N. V. A. cUibhou?e

will be lo( ateJ In the Oliver Type-
writer Comp:^ny building opposite

t!ie Selwyn ar\J Harris Tlieatrcs.

BILLBOARD SHORTAGE

UNTIL NOV. IN NEW YORK

Pictures Cause Conditions —
Half of the Showings

Are Taken

re putting it on
wants to lind out how

ILL AND INJURED
George W.' Lederer, Jr., is again

in for treatment ;it the Dr. William
Iv. Clark Hospital, I'hiladeliihia. A
gl ind in his neck became inflamed

and an operation was performed.

Violet Carleton is conv:ilescent at

the N. V. A. clublu)use. New York,

from an nttack of bronchial pneu-

monii. She was attended by Dr.

J, Willis Amey.
P.ay M.ixson (I.eighton Uros. and

M.axson), was given a tr,in«fuslon

of blood for anaeiiiia at P.ellevue

Hospital Feb. 'J7. His improvement
w:is so marked that lie was allowed

j

to go to his home.
Kuth Cray, believed to be dying

I

with .a mysterious inward bleeiling
j

ilise:ise. h;is so iiiijiroved she h:iK

left the Vrcnch liospit.il for her

home.
Alfred A. Ilise, pl.iywripht, was

recently taken ill wliile a guest at

the I.andsniere r:irm in 0:angc

County, and ren,o\ed to St Luke's

Hospital, Ncwburgh, N. Y., suffer-

ing from pneurnoiii.i.

Martha Macon (.Macon and Creor)

has been confined to her home in

Flitbush. Brooklyn, N. Y,, with n
TtiT

New York, March 10.

Dear Mike:
You say you have been in America

and vaudeville for 39 years. Then
you kiunv they have been eoncelling

acts for 39 years.

It's isn't the agent wh tells the

manager, Mike, he can cancel acts;

it's the manager who s.ays to the
agent he'll c;mcel any .act he pleases.

And Mike, the agent, in order to gyp
both the manager and the act.

doesn't care what the manager does
-those kind of agents who book on
the cancellation clause.

Mike, you are in Louisville so
jou don't know this; there's a man-
ager booking acts out ot New Y'ork

and into the worst fire-trap tn the
entire United St.ites. Th.at m.in.ager
should have been in Sing Sing the
(lay he opened his infamous fire-

trap theatre but he's Btill running
it, Mike, and no doubt giving up to

the proper people in order that he
may Imperil! 1.000 people three times
daily in his rat hole.

So don't you see, Mike, If this

scoundrel doesn't care for the lives

of 1,000 of his townsmen, what does
he care whether he cancels an act

after the first performance?/
The only difference Mike. Is that

when you die, you deserve to go to

heaven and When the manager dies

(if he isn't electrocuted for murder
before that happens) he will go to

hell where he belongs.

And the gutter-snipes, Mike, that
call themselves agents and beat,

cheat and fool acts will get no-
where. Y'ou may be broke Mike,
and no doubt you are. h.aving made
that a habit for years, but you are
better oIT than those agents who
even can't hold the respect of the

Iieople they do "business" with.

Rut the act.<», too. Mike— they are
not so innocent when f.iking these

c.incell.ition dates. They cry when
they are canceled but they are will-

ing to g.amble on being > nreled.

If they weren't Mike, they wouldn't
sign those contracts .and the agents

couldn't bonk them leaving the

manager so he couldn't play them.
Acts can read, Mike; they know

and they have been fold time .and

again w h.at they are doing but they

think they are good arts; willing to

sign .1 cancellation contract know-
ing they will have to stand foi the

judgment of a manager who doesn't

know a good or a had act; doesn't

know but one thing. Mike, that's

he's got a theatre- and most don't

dare to think Jack how they got

it.

rte a good kid, Mike take care

of yoursi'if and hatig onto your

il.tncing sho(s. meanwhile remem-
bering there was .sbow business be-

fore you sli[)i)ed over here 31 years

ago; there will be show busin<'! i

after you leave— that acts are acts

and ni:ii'ag<rs are tnan.igers, but

you are, have been .and will be Mike
Scott, a dream in your t!ghts-lf

they still lit you' J'd.

All available billboard space In

New York City is tied up for months
to come, according to the advices
the various bill posting services are
giving prospective clients. It is Im-
possible for anyone to obtain a "full

showing" in New York until some-
time in November, they say.'

The tremendous space picture
producers and distributors are lising

is responsible.
John C. Flinn. of Ilodkinson,

signed up the only full showing that
was .ivailable since the first of the
year. He put in his application at
that time and closed for a full show-
ing to run from I-'ebruary 25 to

March 25. He also took over all h.alf

showings until July 1. After that
he Ikls a half showing from .luly 20
to August 20, and another half from
October 10, one from November 10

.and one from December 10.

Out of town in cities the Ilodkin-
son organization is running half
showings from now until September.

I''or the first time the \'an liuren
company In New Y'ork Is utilizing

eight sheet .5hov\in«s ;nid Klinn has
taken all of lUoae for April, May and
June.

DOUBLE GREEK CROSS

PERFUME EXPOSITION

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Many Displays, Domestic and

Foreign, at Exhibition

—

Beauties in Flesh, Too

The iierfume and Toiletries K.v-

Iiositior. at the Seventy first llegi-

ment Armory last week would
have been of specl.il Interest to tho

women of the stage, many of tiie

exhibitors i>aying particular atten-

tion to tho beauty prepiif'itlons,

facial creams, powders, depill.i-

tories, and perfumes particularly

ad.ipted to pi-ofcssl(>n;il use.

Joubcrt Cle I'arfums specialize in

the perfume of the narcissus llower.

which odor is carried tliroughout

their entire line of creams, powder.s,

lotions, etc.

Tlie L\ixor Perfume company also

had a splendid displ.iy of toilet and
theatrical m;ikeup articles and are
especially enthusi;istic. about their

facial creams and powders.
I'lxiiuisilo It.ilian jierfumes of

different odors were distributed by
O. N. Saitto, ot the Oiviemme Par-
fumerie. while new Krench extracts

were shown by the New York
French Kxports company, whoso
"Jasi»y" perfume and electric per-

fume burners were In gre.at demand
by the feminine visitors. The Mar-
col company, of Paris, thought
enough ot its one perfume. "Adam
et Kve," to rent space for Its ex-
l>loitation alone. Mons. M. J. Kaffy
came over for the purpose.

In beautifiers Madame Rimini
demonstrated a cold water whitener
and a liquid rouge, also a sunburn
preventative, rcjuvenafor mud-
pack of Italian perfumes.
Madame Certhe did a land odlce

business with "Zip," & deplllatory.

The re.sults of her demonstrations,
given each afternoon and evening,
were remarkable.

All of these preparations were
passed upon by professional stars

and chorus beauties who attended
the fair during the week, donating
their services for the benefit of the

Professional 'Woman's Relief Fund,
the Blind Babies' home, and the

Leake and Watts Orphan House.
Among them were Constapce

BInney, Madge Kennedy, showgirls
from "A Sweet Little Devil" and
"Artists and Models" companies.
Besides were Martin Ferrari of

Vanities Dance Studios, Tom Nip,

Helen Wehrle. Klizabeth Lawrence.
Clertrude 'Van Diense, Little Rll!V->

Uogan, Baby Blanch, and Baby
Peggy HIce (the latter three em-
bryo movie stars), appeared on the

stage for the benefit of the chari-

ties.

severe attack oi tnilueiiz.i,

has canceled all bookings pending

her recover.v.

Al W. Brown Is i!! at tle> M ir!' .t-

tan Hospital. New York. He en-

-.cred the Uo-p.!a'. t'.ii^ week.

i

"
Tr~t-j-

IN AND OUT
.\!ba 'I'll •tin, booked t. o[)en at

Illustrating Why Chicago Agents
Grow Bald and Mumble to

Themselves •

Chicago, .M.irch 11.

Sam I'oberts ;i an agent. Billy

Diamond is a booker. Beatrice Mor-
rell is .an actress. Acticml
Roberts 1 ooked Miss .Morr<Il with

Diamond for a Sunday night at a
small Chicago house. Diamond guar-
anteeing the d.ite to the m;inager.

.MlHS Morrell. iip(m looking at the
money, said shed rather work on
faith than sign a con!r;iet.

Uoliert.s Kulpsei|Uenlly discovered
that at the price they couldn't pi ly.

but on Diamond's protest that he
li.id guaranteed ajipearance, all were
in agreement to go through Satur-
day evening. Sunday .Miss Morrell

aiipeared at the house, bagg.ige,

drops and all, but declined to go
on unless she received J12..'>0 In ad-
vance. Her agent presented her
with a cheik, signed 'n ever'thing
.Monday moining .Miss .Morrell dis-
covered the check had been slopi)ed.

HAIR WAVERS FORM

Ass'n. Would Protect Public
Profession by Legislation

and

NEW RITZ OPPOSISH

But Staten Island's New House Did
Well Through Bill

Almost immediately after the new
liAy. at Port iticbmoiij, Sl.iten Isl-

and, opened last week it wis cieelariMl

as (iii|iositio«i to the P.il.aee, a K'eith-

txjoked hou.'-e, about three blocks
away. The Kr>ilh name was pl.icod

outside till' I'.ilaee, but f.iiled to sti-m

the tr.ide altraclej by the new
theatre.

'I'he opening bill of the Itiii! ,ae

counts for its strong start. The
show Wis m.ide up of Kiendid .ami

I'.uit. "See Ameiie.i |''ii.t," .M.ire.i

A new professional association,

"Tlie National I'erm.'inetit Hair
Wavers," held their first demonslr.i-

tlon at the I'ennsylvani.'i Hotel list

night. It will bo continueil .ml
concluded tonight.

Tho object of the meeting i^ to

fi.ass legislation which will both pro-

tect the public and the jirofes-

sion. Incompetent o|ierator>. in

scores of cases, have destro.veii their

subject's h.iir with resultint law-

suits, wliieti has cau.^ed the entire

[irofession to be reg.aided dubiously.

Tho [irojiosed pl.in is to pass .a.

bill whereby nil ojierators must
either take a course in machine
oper.itlon or pass an ex.imir.ition

to prove their elllciency for Wiinh
a diploma will be Issued. The bill

would further make It a criminal

offense to operate such a. maehii.e

without the required certificate.

Manuf.icturers of hair waving ma-
chines are interested in the j.: in.

besides b(;ing niember.-j of Ih'; a.s-

socialion.

Il'iinet.ii;, .Miiine.-iptHiS, reported
ro pl:,n ,ed—by.

making a doiiblo shift. And;-lefr

w:i,s moved from the Seventh St,

to the Hennepin, while Slegel and

Irving were sent f'om C!ii..'ago to

li:i tiie uthei- gap.

Ml lilt. ei J

PLiyt^n';

I 'tank I'arron
J.ixz Bind.

ill.d IJess

AFTER M. P. T. 0. A.

Milwaukee, March. 11.

.Milw.iukee is going to fight fir

the 1»25 convention ot th<^ .Moti.ui

Pieture The.atre Owners' of .Nne i
•

ica.

Although the J924 meeting In

Boston .-.till is two months off, deii-

I nito [liaris are lieir:g l.iid by loe il

members to l-ir.d the following

githerieg for the Badger me-
tropolis, according to lli-nry .V.

.^t.ilib, exei utive seeret.ary.

Fla. Week Filled With Splits

The I'loiid.a week on thn .Souili-

Tlie new house lA be;

Faliy .M.ukus, tho:igh

on the o[n-Tii'ii; Iiill li.i

I'lrly plaetd thruu^-'li

omce.

,
booked by • ri. K'. iil

ver.i' t 111 n-: i Tl e .'ots

le • tl I' :-,u ' I'.jiltii I'e

the l-Ie.il,
,
An::M-! e,

w .It.

1 I onto < Di imar) is Iilieii,

play .Miimi throe d iv«,

ie)i two '1 i\ ^ arel St.

on .|,iy oil Itio si.iC-dav
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W. M. V. A;S CHICAGO-PACinC

CIRCUIT HITS COMPETITORS

Organizes New Line-up Playing 14 in 16 Weeks,
Starting at Kansas City and Returning to St.

Louis—Playing as Road Show

The W M.

cliriiit iila.N in

the l\i<ili( (<

f'liU'iiK", M.irrh 11

V. A. is iiiK'iliizi";; •'

bitwi-oii (.'hiiaKi' .in^l

ast and rttiirii to I"

Known as Ilir \\' -M ^' A i''i:c:\::u-

Coast (ijiiiil, jilis ,nt; 11 wi lUs

Ituiiinrs li.ivc Ix en in rin-ul.i i on
cvi-r MH'-c tlip r>turn of I'lt side it

.\l;iri'U.« H«-in).in .iin! Vno-I'rt^iiic it

Jo-;fiph Kinn from thoir liiji to tin'

<'Past. Now :t IS i oPtirnu'il.

Movement to Coast

fine purpose jnobalily is to f'lr-

iilsh the Orphouiii, Jr.. li'iii.-i.< in

S.in I'rancisro anil I.os Ai.i-'f If^.-; with
itiitorial durinK the snminir iiiiil

l.itir on tho new Orphiums. ,lr«, to

)ie built in 1ms Anprchs ami Oaklaiiil.

I'losiimably the now circuit is 'oi-.n«

flamed to protect the future of these
(.Id and new liouse.s. V\Mh the in-

criase in coast tini.' cc.ntrolled by
tlie Orphcuin. the <l<tnand for in.i-

t' rial (luririK the montlis llie 'vijul.ir

• lipheiini hou.-i .«, wliic h n<'W tin ak
the iiioveiiient into coast territory

aro closed, in bound to liec(ime

lo ivicr and lieavier. A circuit con-
trolled liy \V. M. V. A. would insure
thi.s flow of features .iiid .'-mailer

acts-.

it is p.irtieul.arly desirable 'o have
a line of ajiproach for the sm.iller

turns. A $1,000 act can affonl to

make the jump to the coast for six

weeks, but it is otherwise rtith the

J.T.O act.

Conflict On
Whatever the [principal jiurpose,

the move brings the Orplieuin into

doect conflict on an intensitied

b.isis with at least two ein'uits.

Taiitapes and Aekerman ^- Harris
An added element of coiiipeli'ion

conns from the fact that the \V M
V. A. threatens to le.ise houses at

Ir.ints where it h.-is not been able

to find a stand available. In some
of these towns the \V. M. V. A. has
fnrmerly hfld bookinj; connection.*

on the five per cent and booking
fee basis. It looks as tleiuch several

former allies like Ackerni.in k JIar-

ris are to become ojien riv.ils

As now laid out, the time will he

.11 r.iniKMl to start In C'hii'.no. The
A\'. M. \'. A. books have plenty of

time in Kansas City. Acts will

b( played into that town and tiiere

assembled into a ro.ad show which
will tr.wel intact into San fraiieisco.

Here it will be sjdit into twn .^r.-ups.

one proup to play the Oriilieiim

Juniors, the other to po into .-.mailer

l.iiiises on the coast.

The split sliow will reunite in

Of'den, returning eastw.ird tbrcuph
Colorado. Oklahom.i, southern Kan-
Fas and thence inlo St. L<niis, where
the Joe I'liber tiTllO

four ind a half wetks.
jpleliim of this time,

V. ill disband.

TIMES SQ. AGENTS

MAY BE INDICTED

Girls Complain of Booking

Methods — Appeared Un-

draped Before Artists

If after invest ip.ition the com-
plaints lod;4ed apainst two inde-

pendent v.iU leville apents of Times
S'lU.ire aie founil to be justified

they m.iy be indicted for white
.slavery.

Neither is .i licensed apent. and
both li.r.c fi-;iiicd in the courts on
several occasi.ms, one li.tvin^

escaped prevlou.s conviction.

I'n.Icr the i,'u;se of private fuiic -

tiou.s these agents h.ive bei n book-
Inp pirls for staps ami the perjorm-
ers hive liMbreil their comi'laints.

Tlio aueiits furnished feminine
t.ileiit for .1 flit sum, nilsle.idinp the

|>erformers. mostly stape struck
novices, into believing they were
.ippeirinp before a private as-

.semblape of minapers who would
give them bookinp.
At a recent affair at a private

rltil) the pirl [performers were told

the puests were to be the city's fore-

most artists and th.it they should
not mind a[i|)e.irin;,' undraped before
them.
Since the above affair the apents

have h.id a hard time filllnp liiders

even thou:;h offerinp to pay girls

for their services.

NO BROKEN RECORD

Loew's State Did Increase Though
In Radio Week

Contrary to re|)orts. I^oew's State

N. y.. did not break the house rec-

ord last week with the s|iecial ra-

dio tie U]) with Station WHN. and

the entertainers from the Wig-

wam.
house did. however, do l.e-

Ij and J(J [>er cent more than

Closing as Usual
The big time vaudeville houres

In Greater New York will not
defer their usual aummer clos-

ing dates on account of the Na-
tional Democratic convention,
scheduled for June.
The house."!, except those re-

maininp open all summer, will

dose aa usual, vaudeville beads
feelinK the lull between the
usual clo.sing dates in April and
May wotild offset any transient
attendance that may accrue
during the convention.

YOUNGSTOWN'S SUNDAY

Court Writ Issued—Gasoline
Secure It

Men

Toungstown. C, March 11.

Under an alternative writ issued
Ibis week by Common I'lea.s Judge
i "leorpe K. CJessner, Youngslown
will have a blue law Sunday.
Mayor Charles I''. Scheible and

Police Chief I'owell, under whose
orders a [>art Sunday observance
has been enforced, are directed to
enforco sei'tion 13fii4 of the Ohio
<;eneral Code im[)artiall.v.

The writ was issued on a petition
by [11 o|)rietors of 11 gasoline tilling

stations, charpinp Mayor Scheible
and Chief Towell with discrimina-
tion against them. It is held t^iat

the mayor, by closing the gasoline
stations, has ciuscil them loss,

wherea.s he has f.iile<l to close cipar
stores. confectionery shot's and
M;her jilaces of business. There will

l.e a hearing next week.
WiudeviUe [lerformances in thea-

tn are forbidden, but [iroprietors

.irrested three weeks apo for al-

leged violation h.ive not been brought
to trial.

GIRLS "JUMP" TIME,

OBJECTING TO COLOR

Orpheum Booked Them—Pan-

tages Protested, Then

Released Them

I

Tlle

tWCell

usual.

I. A.T. S. E. TO MEET

Convention

will [irovide

On the com-
the coniiiany

•VOGUES" GETTING READY
N. w H.n.ii, .Mateb 11.

Tiie \'opues" r,'ii.p;L:;y (Shu-

berls) f'li the Cei.tiiiy Koof, ,\i w
York, poi ill liiif \esl'iii.i.v to le-

heai-se (Ijo iirst half .md open
Tliursday niKhi.

It's a t'lp sliow fiMU, ihe l.ill; and
will have to be t; luiiin .1 .e.wii ii tit

the roof.

The Cciii.oi Si>;>is- iLM 1 1 ;.i-.:' .1

at t^r.O a week, left the show y>':ter-

at Cincinnati
May 19

Week of

The Pi

national
ployees
sctieiluK

at the
Ohio.
Th.

T. S.

week
ticers

xt . onventb.n uf the liiter-

Allianeo of Stape Itlm-

and I'll tiire 0|ierators is

d for the week of May 19.

Cibs in Hotel. Cliiclnn.itl,

day in reliear.sal b miilu.a. Consent

HugK Ward's Son Dancing

s;,di,e,-. .\m-ii iii.i, r. li :

Mel AVsrd, youngest son of Hugh
J. Ward, 1* doing a fiature d.inre

In "Mttle Nellie Kellj," It wan aa

ft dancer that Hugh first mads a

hit In (his (ouritry In the comic
opsra "The Hed MI'l •

BACK TO PICTURES
Des .M...iies.

Pantage.s he: re o|ier.

A. H. HIank Aniusemi
[il.iyiiip v.iudevillc \u

M.lleh 11

led by ih<

ent Co. and
d by r.int-

apes .since Stptember, will ideiiilj

return to pictures .iloiie.

It has not yet b^ .ii

vhether the n ^w A\< \ l.'-'e,

ftory loft buildiiip ubi-h i

•rceted at the soi tiiw.-" '

street and Jtroadw.iy v\.ll

a theatre or not.

d< :.ie.

lit-

. 1,.

I't)

Uei>

I xei utive board of the I. A
i: will meet In Cincinnati a

ihead of the convention. Of-
will be elieted for two years

at tho ripul.ir 1 A. ses.slons. and a

number of matters of lini>ort.inee

dis.'iissiii

It Is nii. ly Theatrical Protective

Cnion No. 1. New York local of the

I. A. will initiate a move toward
vindie.ition of ("has. C. Shay, former
I. A [iret-iileiit, in the matter of the
$7H.iiiiii delicit claimed by the [uirent

oipanir.atlon to have been found in

Sii.iy's accounts.
Sli ly w.is called btfore tlie e.x-

.eiitive lu.aid of the I. A. last No-
MiniM r to e^idaln the alleped short-

.if but ilid led a|i[)ear. Sh.iy t.ikes

the ,^i iiid. it i~ faid, that he was
i-lveTi cut'- blanche to s|ieiiil what-
e\er be w. lilted to without speclfy-
inp uli.it llie cxjieiiditui es were for,

\ia a re-oiution [.assed at the 19JU'

I. A. eonv.ntion.
.'^b.-iy uill be a delcp itc fi "in the

.Ve>v York local No. 1, of which
brai c h be ha- bi en a aieinber tor a
iiuinbi r of years.

Willis, B'-onx, Changes Booker

The W. :;s. at lliMh street :md
W'.lli- ;i\c-iiiie, Hrenx. has switeheil

from (•,e II ui;. Komni apeney t>>

I'Vi l.y .M . . l.iiv. .M irH i i.'< bei -i n i'

'li

\- J ih' hoii

i- tbeal'.. ,<

y, [d.iyit

^pli' -w
l..ol;l!ip

•1.

M irH i i.'<

.Mond.iy,

,s new, of larpe ea

-

: indepenilent vaude-
U I" cy. Koinm has
t s.iiee it opened this

SIX NEW ORPHEUMS IN YEAR;

LOCAL CAPITAL FOR ALL

Plans Made for 3,500-Seat Loop House Besides New
Theatres in Los Angeles, Oakland, Omaha, Den-
ver, Salt Lake and Ogden

MRS. KOHL BUYS VIC;

DECllARED OPPOSrriON

Vice-President of Orpheum

Takes House Near W. M.

V. A., Lincoln

Harmon .ind Sands, the two-pirl
.11 1 that jumjied the Oridieuin Cir-
cuit, have been released from their
I'antapes contracts by the Pan Cir-
cuit. The act was booked for one
week by the Orpheum Circuit, pl.iy-

inp the Oriilieum. Denver, last week.
The I'antapes Circuit released the

pirls after they had protested
apainst apiiearing as the added at-
tr.ictinn to Harvey's Minstrels, .an

all-Colored organization of 50 males.
The Orjiheiim Circuit booked the

turn under the impression it had
finished with Pan. After a|i|Kaling
to the A'audcvllle Managers' Pro-
tective Association against the act
ofieniiig on the Orpheum Circuit.
:he I'an Circuit wired the .-ut the
following cryiitic release:

"Am rele,-i = inp you from conti.aet;

so po home."

FOX MUSICIANS WINNERS
Musiei.ins in the Kox houses liav<"

won their tilt and are no loriper

id.ayinp the incidental music for the
feature piitiires. an organist <loinp
it as heretofore.

INCORPORATIONS
Theatre Owners Distributing Cor-

poration, New York; lilms and
pb.iitoplays; l.iKiO shares common
stoi k. no par value, all siib.;cnbcd;
Th.imis F. .MacMahon, 'iHS Proad-
w.iy. tins sha:es; P. H, Kosnir and
Isidore Sjde'-el, each 1 sh.ire. (.\t-

•orney, Thomas K. .Mac.Milioii, 1400
Itro.iilw ,iy )

The Millions In It Co., Inc., New
VoiK; aliiu-^einei.ts; lUtJ shares jiri'-

ferred stock SldO [ler value; idO
shares common stock non-p.ir val-
ue; M. I'. Itosenleium. Isaac Paul,
lules Ko-^e. .Vttorneys, Smilh. Ilav-
eiifald K- Wcise, I'll P.roaduay.)

Elliott Producing Co., Inc, New
Voik: D.liiris; $.'.", "Or; I'llliotf Kor-
man. .M .M. Colestein. Koberl Kinry.
(AttoTiKys, Kendler *i (ie,ld.-ti in.

;, to Itio.idway.i
Rhinelander Theatre, Inc , New

VorV;; [lictiire the,-ities; $50,000;
William Palkin, Harry floldblatt.
.loseidi Krnllidi. 'Atto'-ney, Leoiiolil
Kieinan. I.'ilo l;r<';idu .ly )

C. E. H. Amusement Co., Inc.,

ltro(d;lyn, N. Y.; iiicture th<Mti>s:
;<.ai|0(i; T. Ca|>|), Wasvl .Mvavk.

Chicago, March 11.

Mrs. Charles E. Kohl, vice-presi-
dent of the Or[)heum and a large

stockholder in the \V. .M. V. A., has
bought the Victoria, at Belmont
and Sheffield avenues. She turned
the bookings over to P.illy Diamond
and the house ha.s been declared
op[iosilion t>y tlie W. M. V. A. for

the reason that it is only a few
blocks distant friun the Lincoln,
owned and controlled by the W. M.
v. A. and ubstantially an Or|ihcum
.lunior.

The management of the Victoria

under the new regime, has been
[ilaeed in charge of Hurt Cortelyou,
former stenoprai>her for the late

Charles K. Kolil. He was for a time
a partner in the Simon agency and
liter went into the agency business
on his own. This i.dventure turned
out uiihap|>ily for Cortelyou and his

credltoiM when the business went
into bankn [itcy.

The Victoria oiieiied Saturday
evening. Kor the present the plan
is to [day only those two day.s until

the policy is tested out. After that
they may play more.
At the o|)cni;ig [lerformance a

counter weight fell, striking the
stape carpenter and injuring his leg

He was taken to tl e hospital. The
house has trietl cserything from
stock to pictures. Of late it has
been dark. It was the stage car-
fienter's business to test the back-
stage fquiiiment for the reopening.
He said he had Instiected it thor-
oughly.

ARTHUR PEARSON PROMOTINU
Arthur Pearson, producer, after

an extended stay in the south, is

back on Broadway, promoting a
musical revue.

S
'k-

William Herman. (.Attorney, A
Colien. "V.'i r.edfonl avenue, Itro

lyn .S. Y.)
Hebrew Theatrical Booking Office,

Itr.iiix; J,', imi; .Mnrris Se'ii.i r, SnI
I'jeksteiii. Jos. Hirsihberg. (Attor-
neys. Zvirin & Zvlrin, HU Hivin^i-
ton St )

University
Inc, New
"hares, iion
Day, JOIton }'

MARRIED ON COAST
Los Angeles, March 11.

William Holman (executive of
Christie Comedies) to Helen Taylor,
iion-[>rofessional. last week.

William Slater (West Coast
Theatre Co.) to Lillian Blaut (non-
[irofession.il), Mari'h 6.

Jose|ihine Hiiddleston (legit and
[licture actress) to Howard Bangs
( newspaiierman) son of John Ken-
drick liangs. Saturday, in New-
York.

MARRIAGES
Iiorolliy Taylor (.Marie I^i|iset -

on the Orpheum Circuit) was mar-'
Tied to Benjamin Marcklcy, banjo-
ist, March 4, at Peoria; 111., when
both were on the s.ime bill. A jus-
tice of the [le.ice ofllciated.

Rita, dauplitcr of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Oe.innopoulo.s (owner of a

ch.iin of theatres in Indiana) to S
J. (Jrepory, in Chicapo. Miircii 9.

Kay Oliver, of the White "Scan-
dals" chorus, [d.iyinp the Colonial,
Cliieapo. in th it city to Arthur H.
Kople, New Yolk broker, living at

(ireat Neck, T.. I.

Cieorpe Ml do WIS married for th"
third time .M.ireh 7 at Ditroit. His
bride is M.ulha Ellis of Syracuse,
N. Y.
Ruth Mayn.ird fi horister with

Minsk>'s Natiot.al Winter (lardeii

burlesque stuck), to Morris A|>ple-
b.ium ( iion-iirofessional 1. at City
Il.ill, New York. Manb 5. Miss
.Maynai d will leiii.' from the stape.
Leo Ki-iiur, luanist to Domthy

Itupi 1. to Jewil l',nkir, a non-|iro-
fessioiial.

Helen dates who niilaced (Jilda

Or.iy in the "h'ollies," to K. Buss
Ibdi.iMder. Jr.. of the firm of that
name In Boston and New York, in

Chic.rpo. March 1.

Chicago, March 11.
President Marcus lleimun and

Vice-president Joseph Finn returned
late last week from a tour of the
Orpheum circuit and announced th«
completed arrangtment for the erec-
tion of six new theatres.
They will be in I^s Angeles (to

be ready within a year), Oakland
Omaha, Denver, Salt Ujke and Og-'
den. All will be tinanced by local
cajiital, principally banks, an 1 leased
by the circuit.

In addition to this [ ropram of ex-
[lansion. It is understood that the
architectural plans have been made
calling for a "Loo|)' theatre of 3,,'iOO

ca|)acity.

In this connection, it is re|iorted
that the trip to Cleveland recently
by Y'ice- President Mort H. Singer,
was for the purpose of making an
examination of modern theatres In
that city, iiarticularly the new Keith
House, .seeking architectural ideas
to be incorporated in the new house.

SUN KILLS OFF OPPOSISH

Majestic, Springfield, Turned in

Sunday Copy Tco Late

Springfield, Ohio. .M.inh 11.

Oi)position vaudeville to Cus
Sun's Regent drifted into a blue
haze here tliis week.
Chakeres amusement company,

operating the Majestic, picture
house, decided to enlarge is stage
and put in vaudeville. The com-
pany also decided to run two ants
while enlarging the stage, doing
the construction work at tiipht.

Two acts were booked the Iirst
week. Both dailies here have Wed-
nesday deadlines for Sunday theat-
rical [lubliclty. When the .Majestic,
without its house manager, Will-
iam Shultis, who recently resigned
hecau.se of ill health, brought in
Sunday publicity on ]-"riday the
editors raised a hovsl and clamped
the lid down.
The president of the comiiany

told the papers they needn't give
him any publicity and they let him
slide.

This week finds no vaudeville ill

the Majestic, the Regent again be-
ing the only variety house.

It was reported that Pantaget
told the Majestic it would suiiply
vaudeville, but would not back the
acts up with its name until the
house was remodeled. When the
stage was completed Pantages said
the name "Pantages" could be dis-
played outside the theatre. Poor
service in photographs and press
matter was given the theatre during
the brief run of vaudeville, it la
said.

In the midst of the Majestic's ef-
fort to launch vaudeville Sun'e
Repent put on an anniversary bill
of four acts, said to have cost $2,000.
Francis Renault, Three Aces and a.

Joker, Y'erkcs' Jazzamarimba band
and Myers and Hanniford wei-e on
the bill.

Press Film Service.
Y'orl:; [ilctuns; [Oil

[i.ir value; Ci orpe I",

irks, A. H. p.rook. ( At-

(Contlnued on p.ige 4C)

pianist] To Jewel
-[I iifessional) last

Leo Feiner,
P.irker I noil

week.
.M.ii tli.i liro-.vn. t > Harold Hand

H.irtford Syncoimtors, at Oreen-
wich, Conn , March 1.

RASH ACT SHELVED;

$1,200 SALARY TOO HIGH

"Night in Bagdad"' with Ten
Principals and 6-Piece Band
—Offered $900 Weekly

Another pretentious flash act de-
signed for the meilium time has been
vithdiawn because of carrying too
great an overhead to make it prac-
tiial for the smaller circuits.
The [liece was entitled " A Night

in liapdad." carrying 10 priiici[ials

•ind a six-iiiece jazz band. The act
tried out at a Brookl.Nii house last

Week. It is said to li.ive been of-

fered $!tO0 by a ie)iiesentative of

the I'.iiil.ipes Ciriuit. the luoducii'
holdiiip out for tl.lioo or noihinp.
The act was [uoduced by Roy

Tarshie, whose band was featured
in il. _

Lester Bernard in Lewis Agency
I. ester Hernard h.is 'eft the sla^'C

.md is now assoeiat'd with S.iin

Lewis, the vaudevir.i' ,i:.;eiit.
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COHAN OF NEWBURGH BOASTS

OF CANCELLING AHER 1ST SHOW

Advertises It, Also Against Opposition Independent

Vaude Theatres—Opposition Houces Issue "Play

or Pay" Contracts

Poughkpi^psie. Mar.h 11.

The fdllov.ins advertisement illus-

trates to what lengths intlependf-nt

vaudeville Iioui-e owners will fjo to

stifle conipetitiim.

Thi' .idvcrtis.Miu'nt in jcirt reads:

This statement is absolutely

true and can easily be verified.

You can ssc the same vaudeville

«r shown at the Rialto in Albany
or Troy or Burfalo, but it will cost

you from 50c. to $1. or you can
set the picture shown in tiie Rait}
in other theatres, but you will pay
from 2Cc. to 50c. to see just the
picture without vaudeville. Mind
you—the vaudsvillo is not cheap
vaudeville. It is good and az higli

class cs shown anywhere, for they
go to high class houses after thiy
leave tlia Rialto or come to us from
them. And when by chance a bad
act CTi'".es on our proorim--we
pay the act and cancel it after

the first niftince and procure an-
other act. As a matter of fact an
act playing today in another thca-
tr in Poiighkeepsie and adver-
tised as a great act was cancelled
after the first show in our theat e

i.i Newbjrgh for not being up to
the standard.

Moral: Patroniie the Rialto
theatre and you will receive tite

greatest value for your money, and
you will always be certain of a

good shew. 33c. and 55c.

Tlio ml w:is ins<"rt»'d in ;i INmitIi-

kcept-ic N. y.. iievv.tp!>|>'^r b.\ ("Dht-n'.--

Kiiilti). H hnii^c ro;-oivln(? (•m.-^iiler-

able publicity, ilue to abrupt raneel-

lation of :ii t^ iitLPi" Iho opoiunsl

show.
The ni;illii is booked by the Dow

asenoy, whiiii issues a contraU willi

the following absolute clau.''es in it:

••Kither party may cancel this

asn^eiiietit nfter the tirst perform-
ance without ILability whatsoever to

the other except that if cancelled by
the manaRer he agrees to pay pn)
rata for the performance rendered."

The Uardalon atid Playhouse,
booked by Fally Markus and Joe
Eckl respectively, issue pay or play
contract."!, and are the opposition
to the Hialto. all three playing in-

dependent programs.
The advertisement which appeared

In the Pouichkeepsie paper admitJi

that an act playing at another
Poughkccpsle theatre laat week and
•dvertiscd as a "great act" was can-
celled after the first show In Cohen's
Newburg.

6IKI AVERTS PANIC
Albany, March 11.

Lee Joelet, feminine monologist.
•verted what appeared to be a cer-
tain panic when a boy shouted
"Fire! " in the middle of her act at

the Majestic, pl.aying pop vaude-
ville and pictures. Miss JoeI«i was
deliverins when a sudden rush was
made for the exits following the
boy'it shout.
Miss Joelet continued to recite,

and her coolness kept the major-
ity oC the house in their seals.

Before she had flnished it was dis-

covered tli.-re was no lire, the warn-
ing being f.ilse and given merely as
» IwanK.

JUDGMENTS
(The first iKime Is judgment cred-

itor; ilelKor :itKl amount follow)
Henry Frederick Robertson and

Rufus Sidman Colo (Kobeilson-Cole
Co); It(.,!,i„rl I'ub. Co.; $40,477.10.

Felix Isman; .losejih Wcrhsler Ks-
at'-; $7.,Mt|.-j(i.

Chas. W. Groll Realty Corp.: In
'ern.iii,,!,,,: Sil\er Co.; |l.7S0.i:!.
Effanem Photoplays, Inc.; II

il.iii,,,.,,!-..
,| j;:'.;!oo.7i.

fame: r II. .1. ihIk: »r,.7:!.^..l I.

Sanger & Jo.-dan. Inc.: I'.iie ii;ii i

C;.i>v'
'I'.. ifi.«i;j.io.

Commur.ity Producinq Co., Inc.:
t.il> III .\, v.: .i,:iK. •_•,-,.

Fcatii.e, Picture TheaUe Co. oi
Aim,;,

,,. ,,„.^ s.iii...; jiM.i-;::.

s,T

^°'' P">ducing Co.: .'.iii.e;

*ydco Amusement Co., Inc.; '
i iiii-- :

ASSN'S. COAST ROUTE

OF 14 WEEKS IN 16

Road Shows Dividing on Coast

—Playing Orpheum, Jr.,

and Smaller Houses

Chicago, M.irch 11.

OfIi<'ial.s of th.-' :i.:sociation admit
liat a vaudevMie Inon into I'acitic

Coast territory i.-J coiueniol.iled. Ilio

.oule hiilillng 14 wcias to be pl:iyed
::i lO.

Tli;it this cii-i Hit will be a direct
tliiust .It til-.' I'.int:«ges .ind .Vcker-
iii;m iVL- H.iiiis h u-es (p:ist and
|)rf.-ii:t) i.-i a)ii>:ii'(iu Iroiii the roiit-

iii .

Uiiriii'C the summertime the cir-
ait wi:i ease the supjily of sm.iller
ict.i by us!ii£t t!ie Ornlieum. Jr.,

iii)U.-"s in S;in F'r.iniis: o ami I.os

.\iii;(Ic-; Vklicn llie PK'jor Orpheum
l.'ili.s are clos< d.

The mule will start at K.insa.«

rity. .inil from there si.iii as a rond
Oiow as f:ir :is San I'V/in. i-co. where
it will split, one group playing the
Criiheuni. ,Ir. hnrs.s ,.n<l the other
!n olieil into llp^ sm.r.ler the.ttros.

Til" road sliDW will th<'n reas-
emble and rilay buck by vv.iy of
i>.-;deii, thi( uk!i Coioriido. f)klri-

iuiiii.i .iiul into So'itherii Kans.is.
wheio the Joe Krber liiiir will supply
four and a half weeks. The show
will disband in St. Louis, according
' present plans.
Keports about the forminc; of this

now circuit were aroused when M;ir-
cus Heimand and Joe Fiim went to

the coast rocntly.

Rastelli in "Follies'*

Knrico IJastelli. the juggler, m:iy
appear in the iie.\t Zies^'feM 'Fol-
lies" in June.
Charles nilliiigbam was supposed

to have had a contract with lla.s-

tei;i.

TESS SHERMAN
is the daughter of Dan. iJan has
been III show business so long he
ougtit to know something about it.

\ariety said, last wi'ek: "The act
can carry on indoliniiely on A.\"V
iillA,. "A Jay Circus' is ;ibout per-
fect. Tess has inherited I'an'a abil-
ity PLCS. Plus everything that a
sweet and pretty soulirctte slioiild
possess."
Tess is going to do a sliiiw by

fleorge Kosener next season, but is

now playing with her "Tip Tojis,"
of which .lohii Diake is the leuiler
.iiid (.'harles Wilshin the agent.

Pretty good for oiie family when it

gives v;iuir?'ville two great acts.

VAUDEVILLE ACT PRODUCERS

TURNING TO LEGITIMATE

Big Time Bookers Offer No Encouragement—

•

Example of Vaudevillians Wao Have Made Good
on Broadway for Lead „ ,

NEWS OF DAILIES
Through the co-operation of the

theatre managers with the Mayor's
Committee of Women, thousands of
gobs ashore from the fleet in the
Hudson are being welcomed in the
various playhouses.

"The Greatest Race in the World"
i.-^ the title of a flim being released
.shortly by U. H. Hammer. It de-
picts the flr.st leg of Uonald
Amundsen's dash for the North Pole
in June, 1922. The proceeds will go
towards defraying the expenses of
the second attempt.

Adele Klaer, In the cast of "Ar-
tists and Models." hiis two pictures
on exhibition at the annual art show
of the Society o: Independent Ar-
tists at the Waldorf.

Charles Dillingham, John Golden
.ind Winchell Smith are the trium-
virate which win compose the Kng-
lish-American Producing Corp., for
the purpose of producing the
Golden's plays In I/Ondon. "Turn
to th» Right" will be the first pro-
duced.

fani

,,**'/n«u-. Amus. Co,; C C i\;
• l.Il.ih 111

_ S.iticficd Judgments
Pir'.

,'"'' Marqolies .nd l.iv, M
IftTi

' '•"- »"i-'.=l«: Am;,. Ul,

Prancis X. Bushm.an sailed S.atur-

(lay for Italy where he will take the
leading part in the screen version
of "Messala."

Mme. Simoiie. who rei.ently ar-
rived In Xew Vork, will make her
appearance in French .it a series of
matinees at the Gaiety, starling

.M.irih 21.

Kl.sie de Wolfe le;irne<l last week
th.-it li.T conneerjon with the Jl.'O,-

i.iUfl suit liiiiuglit in I'iiris b.\ Andre
.'-ilii;iii:in. ani i<|ii.ir>-. Mgiinsi Prince
l'"ilix Yoiissoiiiuifr for lire oil of
ci.nfrai-t was (ill a mi.'.l.ike. The
ITinies art objeeis were disp!;i.\eil

in Mi'-s dr Wii'.fe's shoj) in .Vew

Vork

IIiii-;li A. H'Arc.v-. .•iiillhT of ' Tlie

I'.i,-.' on III'- li.uii.oni l'"lu'.r," celc-

I.; ite,| lii.s Mst biilhila.v ii>t we-'k

liv i|iT!ouii'ii;y iiroliiliil ii.ri utiicli he
s:iifl "pivdiiieil more hird drinkers,

more rrooked peojile iind more
crookeil Doritic- til. Ill anything e\ er

FURNITURE SUFFERED

Two German Monologists Mix It

Up

Chicago. March tl.

.'Senator Murphy .ind Speaker
Lewis, two German-speaking mono-
logists. met the other day in the of-
fice of a local -igeiit.

Kach accused the other of ste.il-

ing Ills stufi'. Then the rumpu«
started.

Neither suffered much damag"
and their eiTo-.-ts to ruin each other's
dialect were also In vain.

Alter the melee it was discov-
ered -the ollice furniture had re-
ceived the \)rorst of It.

SUIS CLUB AULBAM
Kor;dler & Goldstein have beea

retained by Harold Goldberg, vvh
has started suit against the Club
Alabam to recover salary allegeii

to be due liim for sei-vic<'s as pro-
ducer and stage manager of a <'ol

ored revue.
Goldberg asserts he produced the

revue, but informed the owners he
could not devote further time to it.

Hia successor was not appoititcd un-
til Goldberg had to leave the club
to fulfill other contracts.
Meanwhile Sol Leslie was en-

gaged by the club, and Goldberg has
been unable to collect for his work.

MUSICAL ACTS OPENING

INSTEAD OF ACROBATS

Small Time Finds Musical

Turns Satisfactory—Less

Expens,:,'e

Musical two-acts are f;ist replac-

ing acrobatic turns as openers of

bills in the small time independent

vaudeville houses. The bookers re-

sorted to tills type of act ".several

weeks ago wrieii there w.is a
shortage of gymnastic turns, and
the experiment has worked out suf-
lic.ently well to be continued.
The musical act. usually a deuccr

on tlie better bills, has now beiomc
.1 standard opener on the smaller
li.lls. The .irrangeiiieiit has siilvi'd

.mother problem foi the bookers in

that it is less expensive tliin the
tumbling acts ;ind ti'.ls the bill witli

the pop price audiences.
Tiie vogue acrobatic acts are now

enjoying on the standard small
time and on the larger circuits h.ive

prompted these els to hold out for

top money when approached by an
inili pendent agent. Kven when they
h.ive an open week -he. will not ac-
cept an eng'tiicmeiit un'ess the
money offered interests them.

YIDDISH TRADE OFF

B-Ktom Out of Business Up- State

—

Few Attractions

Iluffalo, March 11.

The bottom has dropped com-
pletely out of the Yiddish theatre
business in the Piiffalo terr lory,

which extends cast .is far as Syra-
cuse and north to Toronto.
There have been practicilly no

Yiddish attr.ictions hereaboiils since

fall, tiie soje Itufl.iio Yiildlsh show
place, the Temiile, limping along
from week to week with half a dozen
changes of man.igeinent and on
starvation returns.

•N'o riiad companies h.ive pl.iyed

here in months. Toronto, the nejir-

est town m.tintaining a Yiddish
stock, reports business at low ebb.

IMPORTED YIDDISH VILNA CO.

TANGLED IN imGATION

Charges and Counter>Charges Between Importer of

Players and Thomashefsky Group—Doing Good
Business on 44th Street's Roof

did.

TMwiid Sw.inn. fornKT Tiistriol

A'lorney .f .\i-W York Coiiiiiy. inn
be M)ipointed as a Special Dejiuly
.Viti'.'liey Generil to pro-eiite

(Continued on page :i4)

On<' of the biggest and moat Im-

portant Htigations In Yiddi.ih .show

business revolves around the im-

ported Vilna Troupe, the current

attruciton at Thoma^hefsky's Ph-o.i.I-

way Yiddish theatre.

William Itolland, who l>roughi

over the troupe from lAjndon. is su-

ing Hores. Max .and Harry l^omas
h<fwky and Abner 'ir'jenberg ^>r an

injunction, aiui the latter In turn

ue c'oiinli'i -suing .•'Imilarly. flreen-

1.1 I'g h i.s b'cn appointed reci iver

iii'.an: line on his plea, as c<iunsel for

'lie 'liioniashefsk.'.s. to preserve ih-

a . Is and keep the company going

Ib.llaiid alUei s lie exiK'nded $'.1,000

in biiri;;ltig the Vilna players over

and w.is to hive been r'-'l"' back at

til. ra'e of $1,000 a week, in addition
to $100 'Aiekl.v as company manager
and to sjilit rtb-TO with th.; Thomas

-

-4 i e f iik vit.-- - Ho obje4:ted to iH.'.nii

worth of arlvance .sales b«»ing k-pl

,ind UM-<I l>y Thoinashefslcy.

The latter ii. turn s'-Uf forth these
advance .oales in the form.H of "bin
elils" Were made weeks l>«'fore it

\.is <.\'V c<iiit' rnpUted bringing

over the Vilna Troupe, and then
only to obviate a stcandal. If pu'b-
liclzed In the Yiddish presj* business
has always been known to react un-
fayorably at tho box olHce, and for
this ri'a.'«>n Thomashefsky agretvl
to account for th.'vt .amount. On the
other hand, Ilclland in s<orfvl for
ills iiiterf.'rence in the l^ix ofllce
and Is also alleged to h.ive appro-
priate.! $16,000 fri>m the tK)x otfl<;e

whi'li ha-M not Ix-en accounled for
Thom.is'iefMky sits forth that the

hou.He h.ul to be kept open two
v.'cks be.aiise a d.lay of th<'

troup.''M arrival, wbi. Ii mst the the.
Ill- .inoMier $rj.?liiO.

i:i| iii'-s.., with '.be tiaipe ha > been
.;.. .1 TlK' liist week '.va^ $1 t.l.'.l .".(i;

-' "lel $1(1,1GI .lO: third. $S r.LM '.'.a;

lour'b, $X,1I7..'.0; liftli u-. i-k, $.i,.",,17.

It i 1 ali.ged it r.'.pin . .1 $1 .'.On to i>p-

. r.ite the rholnash'fs'Ky IJio.idwav
Viililish theatre. The 'I'bisp; ins .arc
also owed $r,,000 in a. <Tue,l ..^al.aries.

The house rental Gorrneilv the
Miyesi Is $1,000 a wi.k. (»n one
.! Msion Kollan.l is .ali.i^...| to have
k.'iit th.' rent.al eh.-'k .md not luin.^Tr
'I i.vr to the Shiilxr Is,

Till- "in.'Tide" has it tbit Ito! ,in.l

lia-" b.en anxious to t.ik.' tla- .oni-
runy to an east sidi- hoiis.' md get

a heit.r .sp'it on the pndits.

The relu.-tance of big lime v.i.i.ic-

ville bookert to accept Hash .md
production acts ha.n caiiseil tho

v.iinlevilli' producers to turn tlnir

eyes towaid the legitimate .and mu-
sical lainiedv stag.'S.

Willi the bookers passing the
word 11.. spots are available for lil^h

salaiie.l pi i>ilu< I ion a. I < and revue.<,
the pi .iiluc.M- , are inclin.-il t.ivvar.l

Iho legitirnale tields

The suiaasii of former vaudeville
pio.liuers ill 111 her tiild.i also is re-
spon ible for the ambitions of the
current ci..|i (;i'orge Clioos' "It.il-

tling Ibilll.r," Kos.ilie St.wa'rt's
"Show Off' and ".M.'et th- Wife,"
Lewis .V Gordon's "Kain' ami ".Ner-
vous Wi'.'ck." S.-hw;ib * Kiissel'H
"Gingham Girl and oth.-r pio.liic-
tions ai e some vaud.'\ lllians sic -

cessful in legit.

The abscn.e of spots for the or-
'Ilnarv lev lies is bl.im.'d u|>on ih.>

numlK'r of new "n.imes" released
for vaudeville by coiidilions.

The (ost of :i revue capable of
lie.idliiiiiig big time bills Is almost
IS much ,is a legitimate production
along the s.ime lines would cost.
Several ciirr.'nt season prodiictiorx
have been informed there were no
spots available this season. They
yre Ho.'king ft Greens "See Amei -

li-a Kirst ' and Choos' "Kables."
playing an Grpheum route. Marion
.VIoigan iJaiii'ers, etc.

.N'.'il W.y burns "Honeymoon
Cruise. " one o( the newest of tin*

Hashes, has jet to come to an agree-
ment with the Keith Ciiaiiit on ».l-

ary. the act asking $3,750 with the
best olTi'r t^.TillO for the non-cut
weeks and h-ss for the cut salary
week houses. The act'., produce's
li.ive been gambling with the otliie

;;lakin,^' tlwif ability to draw the
dirfeienii' in any house spechi.-d

ACTOR SUES HOTEL CO.

I'lovidei.ce, March II

Joseph VV sloii, uctor, giving li .h

acldiess 11-; .N:w York City, has liie.l

suit in the Superior Court h'lo
against the I'roviiP iice Illltnioie

I. -d Company, seeking to rcco\<-r
$10,000 damag.H for alleged for.'ible

ejection from the hotel.

The pl.iiniiff claims that prior to
f)ct. 10. Iflj:!, he was received a.- a
transient guest, ami that Itoberl M.

Hums, eiiiplojcd by th.' hotel com-
pany as doort.'nder, without pro', o-
I'alion, committed a violent ass.iiiit
and forcibly ejected Weston from the
1 lei premises.

Weston claims that hi- w.as un.ibip
III work for Moiri.' time b''.'.iiise of
discoloration to his f.n e and iiil..r

Injiirii -.

VAN AND SCHENCK ON ROUTE
mil

lor

The cab.ir.t lofilr.ii-l for \.iii

Schenek at the .Sjlcr .Sl.j.j.ir

20 .\eeks. I'xpires .\l.iii h L'!.'

1'be teim will open ,ai K.
I'alaee. Cbveland, .March L' 1 i.

route at $L'.000 weekly.
Hilly Grady ili.ced ihcni f .;

I turn vaiidevillft engagement .\li

while, the c.ifi. will repl.ice ibe h

with a floor revue.

;irs

t a

the

.1 '! -

ani

HENRY HULL'S PIAYLET
Mrs Kvel.\ tl J'.laTU'h.iril is h.ii.dbim

the vaudeville arr-ingements for
' I-oave the Woman Gut of It." a
I.eon Gordon jil.aylit with foili iii'ii,

including Henry Hull.
It will be put on before Mr. Hull

starts in the new Gordon p'ay.

Gordon wrote 'White Cargo."

Minister Dies in Theatre
Cob,,. <, .\-, v.. .M.u.h I I

'I'le l;i Ki'V. Thoiiiafi .1, K. '. • t

III 'ni 1,1 .-•: Hi inard's Hotliai; I'lt

oil.' ChlJfli in this city for th. !a !

.'lO yir.ir.-;. .bed n; In.s si.,i| .at lii-

Cohoes f>|.ii.i House list wi "k a' i

in.itii'.i !• |ii r forinaiii.'.

I>eatii Wav due t.) heart dise.ia-.

Quincy. III.. House for Pan
guiri. y, 11: .Manh 1 1,

Xiui

—

vuuti—Wa.Ah;iii:ton will op. n

Mast.-r Siiniliy as a l*ant.ii,-e< ho le
iiriiler the inan.igeiiienl of l:.': .

mill !-t
1 'rill. e.

I'liiK' I'll If 1% Corj' are th" nw >,' -

ard huil yrs.
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PITTSBURGH PLACED D. MARION

AS LEADER UST WEEK, $11700

Columbia, New York, Second, with $11,100—Mollie

Williams' Seventh Consecutive House Record on

Columbia Circuit

""
Tlr<? first \V('k of I.<!i' Imil '•ut

pllKlit tfl'o. t oil liu-:;iio.ss ;iloiiK lli^'

C'ohiinl-ii.l «lii'l I'-'Uti. l,i>t week.

Tlio f«rituio of the «• I'k's Kro.-.-' s

w;i.s Jhi! total of $11,700 at ttio (lay-

fty. rit!>^liiirj;li, !)>• llio Pave Marion

show. This Ka\i' tlio Cayoty the tii])

p'.ace on the cir.iiit. Tlio prcviouM

work I'lltf-burKll pot Ifl.UOO with

•TriiiptatlonH'' (12 shows).

Till- Columbia, Nmv Ymk, ^vas

soi'ond, with "Uiibblf Hublilo," at

$11,100. Tlie proseiii o of th>; I'a-

tilio fle'!t in New York wati>rs was
expoctrd to boost the Columbia at-

tcnil.imc coiisiilerably, but it Jiiln't

work out that way. ^\ek before

Columbia did $»,i;00 with •Uli.pity

}lop."
Mollie Williams ami br.akmg

house records are beeominfj synony-

mous, Mi.s3 WilliaiYis smashing an-

other re ord last week at the Kni-

pire, Toledo, where .she pot $7, SCO

on 14 shows. That made the sev-

enth consecutive record for .Mollie

this season. The local Toledo let-

ter carrier.s' association lield .a street

parade in Miss Willi.ams' lionor, the

same as in Cleveland the week pre-

viously. i'revioUH week Toledo dlil

$,-,,r.0O with lladio Girls.'

The Empire. Newark, last week,

with "Kecord Hreakers," did $8,COO,

against $7,800 by the 'Kostonians"

the previous woek (14 shows).

Cayety, Boston, with 'Whirl of

Cirls," pot $8,695; week before,

"Bubble Bubble," $9,000 ili; shows).

Casino, Boston, with "Breezy

Times," $7,245; week before, $7,000,

with "Let's Go."

Miner's Bronx, New York, $5,100,

with "Bostonlans"; week before,

$5,800, with "Dancins Around" U-
shows).

lIurtiK & Seamon's, New York,

$0,700, with "Brevities'; week be-

fore, $5,80(», with "Queens of I'aris"

(12 sliows).

Y'orkville, New Y'ork, $4,100, with

"Queens of I'aris"; week before,

$4,500, with "Bon Tons' <12 sliows).

Casino, Brooklyn, $6.r,no, with

"Dancing Around"; week before.

$fi.50O, VNith "Wine, Woman and

toons' (12 shows).
Kmpire, I'aterFon, $5,440 with

"Wine, Wcmian, Song"; week before.

GUS HILL WANTS TO

PLAYALL-COLOREDSHOW

Submits Plan to Columbia

—

Operating Both Hill Fran-

chises Next Season

Ous Jlili will operate ".oth oi his

franehises on the Cohntibia wheel
perscmally next season. He lias

."ubmitted a iiiojiusal to the Co-
liimbi.i heme olllce to make one of

the Hi!l sliuus an all-colored ag-
greu-ation.

The proiii's.il is iimler advisement
with indications pointinp to it RoiiiK

throuu-h. Hills iirgument is that

"Shufile Alons" and other all-

colored aKPrcBations playinp at $3

top have di^iiilied the : '-nepro
show ide.a to the extent wJiere it

should be .ill rif-'ht for bnrlesiiue.

If the Hill 111. in Is oked he is

point; to revive "Octoroons" as a

burles<|ue .show title. The Columbia
has never h.id an all-colored show,
Ish.im's "Octori'ons' 'apiiearin^ be-
fore the < r^'.-mization if the Co-
lumbia circuit.

No a.tion lias been taken by the
Columbi.a iiroducers association i ii

the mixed blaek and wlii'e C ilumb;a
shows as yet, a faction of the jiro-

ducers wantinf; the nixed shows
barred In favor of all while or all

colortd froiijies.

STOCK CHORISTER KILLED

Life in

One of the numerous i)ic>ss oiiin-
ions on the performance ot

RALPH WHITEHEAD
as Jeiry Coiiroy in Ceo. ,M. Cohan's
"Kiltie Nellie Kelly" at ihc O.xford
Tlieaire, London.

"Italph Whitehead is ;i thoroii^rhly
likciiblc American youngster, and no
mean artist."

—LONDON "SrNDAY EXPRE.SS"

GENKINGER WINS POINT

Restraint Order Against City

ference Upheld
Inter-

Margaret Thomas Loses
Auto Crash

llteord Brcvkers (12$4,100 with
shows).

Sclieneetady and .Mb.uiy, $5.1S5

with "Ynuthfiil Kolli<-s': week be-

fore, about $4,700 with "I'.reezy

Tim<s.' (12 shows).

Ohi'-apo, Olympic, $i' 4i'0 with

".Niriies"; week before, $0,700 wXw
"Chuckles." 1 14 .shows.)

Star and C..'U-ter, Cliieapo, $7.:!00

with "C|ui,-k!es"; week liefore,

$9,000 with ".<iik .S;o,;Ui:ips." il4

shows).
Empire, rrovidcnce. $7,250 with

"Iton Tolls ; week b<-f«re, about

$7,200 with "Whirl of Girls." tl2

shows).
Gaycty, r.uffaio, $5,500 with "Mon-

key ,'^billes"; week before not re-

ported. (14 shmvs.l

Waterbury .'ind l',ndt--eiiort, $3,100

with "Utini'.in' Wild"; ueek before.

$:i.5O0 with Ui-eviiie.--." il2 shows)
LoTidon and HamlUon. $3 SOO wilii

".lip Time'; week before. $:!.70ii

with "All in V"un.' '12 shows.)

G.iye'.y, Montreal, $>;.000 witli

"I'.aliiintr Beauties"; week befon ,

:ibout $5,000 with "Youthful Follies,"

(12 shows.)
Empire, i'ovonto. $5„350 with 'All

in Kmi"; week before, $5.0Wi witli

•.Monkev .Shines." (12 shows.)

Ca.Siiio, Bliiladelphi.i. $7,800 wltli

"Vanities"; week before. $S.;!00 Willi

"Follies of the Day." (12 shows.)

I'alace, lialtinioro, $S.900 with

"Kollie.s of the Day"; week before,

$8,000 with '.Slidiiuj Waison." (12

stiows.)

Gayi-ty, \Vas!iln>,-ton. f.t.i'OO wi'li

•Slidinp Watson'; week before,

$0,300 with Dave M.irions Show.

(12 Kliows.)

Gajety, Koehc^ler, $4,000 with

Iteef trust' Wat'on"; week before,

nnont $4,000 with "GiKgl<?°-" O"

Milwaiikee, March 11.

Maisaret Thomas, ,a chorister
with "The .Night Owls" stock (bm--
les<|ue). at the (5ayety here, was
killed last Thursday nij,'ht as the
result of an .antomoLile accident.
Her comptmlon, "S(mny" Hojip, 2(1,

a SI mi-proiessional ball jilayer,

who was drivintc the car, was ar-
rested on ,a charge of <niaiislauKhter.

According? to Hojiii'.s story, he
met Miss Thomas through a friend
.after the show. .A, "party" was
suggested, to which Miss Thomas
consentf'd.

"We made se\ eral saloons," con-
tinued Hopp. "and were on our
w:iy lionie ulier. we skidded .-ind

struck an el. i trie liglit pole."

The police version of the f rash
is that ilie machine was poing at a
high rale of speid, desjiite the fact

th.il Ho)ip had been frequently
warned for speeding. A bottle of
lifiuor was found in the wiec.ked
i-ar.

The Thomas girl's home is She-
lioyg.m, \\is. An in\ estigatien has
leil the autliori'ies to believe Miss
Tlioni.is w.'iH married, but her hus-
li,irid has not been locatid.

•Jiows.)

MARGIE PINETTrS CABARET

Minsky Stock Girl Buys Grconwich
Village Establishment

M:irgie rinetii, ingenue with the

.Miiisky stock at the N.iliotial Win-
ter G.irilen, recently purchased a

(.ib.iret in Greenwich Village.

After h.iving opertiteil It for

three d.iys her dance license w.is

revoked, on account of a comidaint
th.it the pl.ice had been conducted
,is ii disorderly resort.

The misconduct did not occur
during the tenancy of .Miss Pinetti,

nevtrtheUss the <'abaret must sus-
pend dtincing tiiilil the m.itter is

straightened out with the Licensi'

Comniissioiier.

ABE REYNOLDS FOR VATJDE
Abo Ueynolds has b<M'n toidie.l

for a Keith route during the sum-
mer with the 'Installment Collec-

tor" scene from "Bubble Ilubble,"

Columbia show. Heynolds will be

iiiimurli:iLJjiLiL<i(i^iJii!i<l? up "'' l'<'o-

MUTUAL GRANTS BIG

OPERATING CONCESSIONS

Producers to Get 30 Per Cent.

of Gross Gain Over

Last Season

The new terms under whiih the

.Mutual show operators will jday

next season calls for the producer

to receive $200 weekly profit as a
guarantee, with an added jiroviso

that the producer Is to receive 30

I>er cent, of thtit portion of the gros.s

receipts in excess of what any par-
ticular Mutual house averaged for
weekly business during the current
season.

An explanation of the foregoing
sums up as follows:

If the weekly averape gross re-
ceipts of a Mutual wlieel house thi.s

season average $4,000 weekly and a
.Mutual show grosses $4,500 in tlie

same house next season, the Mutual
show operator receives 30 per cent. '

of the $500 in excess of last season's
weekly average. This is in addition
to the $200 guarantee.
The show operators receive $l.(J0O

weekly from the shows, of which
the oper.itor must pay out $1,300 in

salaries, etc. The opertitor .ilso pays
$100 weekly to the Mutual out of
the $1,1)00 as an instalment payment
for costumes and scenery which the
.Mutual, as an org.iniz.'Uion,

furnishes the individual iiroducer.

The iiroducer must pay $500 as
his first inst.illment on costumes
and scenery at the start of the sea-
son. At the end of the seasoii the

Iiroducer owns the scenery and
equipment.
This se.ison the Mutual shows are

operating on an $1,100 salary basis.

The $200 advance over this season's
'^al.'iry limit gives the .Mutuals an
opportunity to put on better shows
than this season's .attractions.

A holding corporation has also

bfen formed by the Mutual through
which all of the houses will be
operated. This Is Intended as a
me.isure to keep the organiz.ition

together, and eliminates the possi-

bility of opiiosition.

New Castle, Pa., March 11.

Judpe S. P. Emery handed down
an order last week in the case of

Jacob V. Genkinger, owner of the

Opera. House, against the city of

New Castle. He declared that the

temporary restraining order, granted
Genkinger some time ago preventing

the city from interferin.g with shows
at the Opera House, bo continued

until a linal hearing, the dat,> of

which h;is not been determined. The
city^will take an apjie.il lo the Su-
perior Court.
The CISC is that in which the city

revoked the license of the Oiierti

House on the ground that burlesque
shows being iiresented tlurc weri'

immoral and indecent.

The Operti House has been book-
ing the Mutual Wheel for Friday and
.Saturday.

BREEZY TIMES
ra^t : .lamie ''uuntilin. J< an I)»^d:ni. <ifMr»;o

I, .^.'11, c'tiarlcs \\'i's.so:i, i:arl .Mtis.'-iiiHti,

Arlliur, Jt'Ulah Sfcvi-n-H, .Mict: Jay, .\l.co

'ruriuT, Kiki lirazil.

"Breezy Times' at the Columbia,
New York, this week, carriini the
title ot ".Maids of .\meric.i " for sev-
eral sea.-ons prcviicisly. .1. Herbert
.Mack presents and Jem Bedini and
Jamie Coughlin are featured.
Shortly after starting out this sea-

son the show developed engine
trouble, .\rihur I'ierson was called
in to oil ii;i the machinery and re-
place .some oi the jiart < that weren't
functioning s.uisfactoriiy.
The whole works were thoroughly

ovi'rhauli'd and by ilegrecs what ai>-

proximated ;i new show was evolvtsl
from the robuilding process.

.As it stands "Breezy Times" is a
dci-idedly entertaining burlestiue
show, rating as good on the whole,
but with several faults qualifying
tliat classilication.

Tlio conventional program blah
.about who wrote the bimk, music
and lyrics is omitted, but whoever
put the ".Silent Sanitarium" scene
logetlwr deserves honorable men-
tion, for It's a comedy classic. It is

a sort of brothcr-iii-!.iw to the good
old "DtK'tor Sho|>," although it gets
iniles tiway from the familiar busi-
ness and situ.ilions of the veteran,
recalling it princip;i.ily in locale.

As a formula for inciting the sort
of house rocking laughs that must
always tlgurc as the prime asset of
any burlesque show, the "!-!aiii-

ttirium" is the wildcat's wlii.skers

and all the rest of the menagerie.
Coughlin does the patient in tliis

(Cor tinned on page 45)

MANAGER STRUCK GIRL

Blanche Kiley Has E. J. Murphy
Arrested in Halifax

COLUMBIA CO;S 10"^

DIVIDENDS DECLARED

Various Houses and Operating

Company Meet—All Pay

Same

The Columbia Amusemei.t (^^
declared an annual di\idei:i| ,,f jq
per cent, on its capital stuck at the
regular (luarterly meeting of the
boaril of directors of the <.igariiza-
lion held in the home ollices .March
tj. The Columbia is Capitalized at
$500,000. all being issued, li is the
corporation wliidi books tlie C'ohim-
liia burlesque shows and houses.

.\ dividend of 10 per i-eni. was
also declared by the CoUiiiiliia
Building and Theatre Co, which
opirtites the Columbia, New York,
,it the regular quarterly mi-eiing
of the <lirectiirs, held the same
dale. The capital stock of the Co-
lumbia Building and Theain,' Co. is

$350,000, of wlii.-h $250.tpOO iias been
issued.

The coriioration eoiitrolling tha
Gaycty, Boston; Casino. Boston;
tlayety, Washingtiui; Gayety. Bal-
timer; and Gayel, r.ulY.ilo, holding
directors' meetings March (i. also
declared 10 per c-ert. (li\l(;erids.

AW of the above tlicalres play
Columbia burlesque, e.\cc!)t the
Gayety, Baltimore, which has a
burles<iue-tab iKilicy. The Bnlti-

more Gayety jdtiyed the .\nierie.in

wheel shows when that circuit

was in existence, and is r.ow 'eased
out by the C<dumbia intensis con-
trolling it.

SPLIT-TIME MAY BE DROPPED
I'oli's Waterbury. Conn,, splitting

with Bridgeport, and Gian<l opera
house. Bondon, Can.id.i splitting

with H.i'nilton, ("anada. may be
dropjied from the Columiiia wheel
roul«>. Business has been off in both
stands since the setison started.

If the two split wce'is drop out
the (^(dumbia sliows will l.iy off the

lirst half in each instance.

Felix Singing "Dream Girl"

B<ymour Felix has been engaged

by the Khuhcrts to stage the num-
t«ni for "Xbe Dicum Girl" musi'.ul.

pie with the burlesque show.
The arr.ingeiiient by which Keyii

idds plays vti'idcville in the lay-ofi

liirlesque season is Vi;i deal with.

1 Silly K. W elis, who wrote ihc com-
edy f,kit and sponsor.s it as pro

duccr in vaude\iUc,

NAT NAZARRO ACT BACK
Nat Naz.irro and Buck *; Bubbles

will reopen on the Keith < ircuit in

two weeks. The colored boys h.ave

been featured this season with tlie

Columbia burlesque attraction,

"Dancing Around."
Two Kngiish acrobatic miilgets.

scheduled to arrive in this country
this week, will also be included in

the Nazarro turn. The booking will

be Naz.arro's first Keith date since

the dissolution of the .Shubert unit

circuit which he played.

HYNICKA IS CALLED
Among the many politlctil lead'^rs

thrtiughout the country who have
ri ceivod siibpoen.is to appear .at the

i.?ongresslonal investigation of mat-
ters pertaining to General Woods
Tandldary for the presidency at the

1920 Hepublican convention Is It. K.
Hynicka, treasurer of the Columbiti
.Vmuseimiit Co.
Hynicka has beeil a factor in Bc-

publlcxn politics in Cincinnati for

many jeors,

Halifax. N S., M.irch 11.

Eugene J. Murphy, an American,
part owner of a musical comedy
company at the Strand, w.as ar-
rested On a warrant issued by
Blanche Kiley, a member of the
chorus, charging him with assault.

She says he slapiK'd her face.

The girl went to the police station

and bwlged her complaint. She
wanted to return home In Boston,
having had enough of stage life for

the present, but didn't have money
for her faro and had requested the
management to furnish It to her.

It .appears that ai-cording to her
contract, if at any time she decided
to leave the coniptiny, she would
have to pay her own fare home and
would receive only her fare if dis-

missed. When asking the money
there was a. dispute, in the course
of which Murphy is said to have
."truck her

LEVINE IN BUFFALO?
Buffalo, March 11.

Ben I.evine. burlesque producer,
is iieg()ti:',ling for the lease on the
flarden, now playing Mutual bur-
lesque, and arrangements have been
completed for him to take over the
hou.se, it is * said, in partnership
with Charles Flnberg.

MUTUAL PROSPECTS
Chicago, March 11.

The Mutual biirlcsiiue wheel will

have sever.-il new houses next sea-
son, among tluni a new one in St
Ixniis which is being built by the
Oppenheinier, so the story goes.

It is claimed tli.'it another iheaJrt»

h.'is been secured in Chicago which
will be announced in .a few weeks.

Curly Burns' Musical Comedy Co.

Peoria. Ill,, March 11.

Curly Burns, blackface comedian.
Is organizing a musical comedy
company ot about 40 members,
which will open here at the Hlppo-
(Jromo March IC for .-i run.
Joe M'Kenzle and Blu';y Morey

bave bven signed so far.

Sam Scribner Due Back March 23

Sam Scribner, gen<'ial manager
of the Columbia wheel is due back
in New York March 2.'1 from his

winter vacation at I'nlin Bea.li.

NEW ACTS
Tom Ross, lately with "Boinbo,"

with George Halperin, jiianist.

Adolphus and Kastman i "The
'Bingham Girl"), returning to vaude-
ville in ii dancing act.

Henry Berman i Bi rman and
Dody) and Jim Page iJini and Betty
Page), two act.

CJeoige Waldron, in skit, with four
girls.

Henry Hortoti is retiiniiiig to

vaud<ville in .a coiidensed version of

'Kbeii Holden."
Billy Dair, dancing a( f.

BeriKird Granville and Paul
Burns, 2-act.

Violet C.irlson. single, i Beuirn).
Kddie Foyer with Florence KlIeB

kelly in a literary skit, "Vizualiza-
tions of the Poets Insjiirations."

Sam Golden (fjolden jmd Lewis)
and Irving 'While i Milt and Jay
Britfon) ".Syncopated Tr.'o kwalkers"
by Howard Johnson and Irving
Bebo.
Beon Flatow (pianist -songwritf r)

and Jane Wallerj*
Kvelyn Jord.m ard I'rankle

Cl.'irke, singing'.

Walter I'rice and May Heanejr,
singing and dtiiicing.

Franklyn Taylor iind Company in

"The Wager," three-people comedy
skit.

Joe Xeimeyer and Anne Morgan;
two-aet.
Moonbeam (Grace Fislier and

Moonbe.ini). assisted by Jean .\T-

thur (Vanity and Co); piano and
singing novelty.

Tiio Crinoline Girls (Cliieapo),

Betty Baxter, Lola Scolield and
Pauline Ui< h.

piggy Whiffen. daughter of Mrs.
Thomas Whiffen, is planning to in-

vade vaudeville in a two- people
comedy skit, "The Bashful Uonuo."
Hal Briggs will have the other role.

White Way Trio, musical. I'Jddie

West, ))i.ino; Harry Brewer, drums,
and a sax iphonlst.

H.ins Uobcrts is reviving his skit,

"The Burglar."
Klida -Morris vcturnirg to vaiide-*

vilio in a new act wrltttn by
Blanehe Merrill.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mr.s. C. A. D.n.a. March

3. d.iimht'r. The mother is jirofes-

siontilly Betty Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berper

March 3, in Cliicago, daughter. .'Mr.

Berger is of Mack & P.erger. pro-

ducers of tabioiUs ar.d levuto.
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THE DRESSY SIDE
By SALLIE

"Faahlon* en Macdeugat 8tr««t

"Faalilon,* la tha words ot Poe. "is theatrical, but not dramatic." It's

a delightfully ctaarmlnK play «nd much of « novelty and worth traveling

much farther than Macdougal street (Trovlncctown theatre) for an
evening o( refreshing entertainment. To live in the simple fashion ot

1845. If only for two hours. Is a thrill. If we had a few more Anna Cora
Mowatts we'd have more.
"Fashion"ia different and unusual. Mrs. Tiffany (Mrs. Howard), the

fashionable lady of that day, wears beautiful clothes, and is very hand-

some. Her headdress especially is individual of that period, combed
straight back with a wealth of hair high on top and long curls. In the

first act she has a strips bouffant slilrt, tan Jacket and tan high hat with

green scarf. In the second, moat attractive In a flaming red taffeta,

bouffant skirt, tight basque and drop shoulders edged in white ermine.

In the ball scene the dress is of gold taffeta, same fashion.

Saraphlna Tiffany, her daughter (Miaa Freeman), in her picture gown
of pink chiffon flounces and long waist, low shoulders, could have won the

heart and hand of any count.

The men wear handsome clothes of that period, coats of colored clotlis

end waistcoats of contra.sting shades. The incidental music ia an added

and attractive feature, especially the singing of songs of long ago to the

harp accompaniment.

RIGHT OFF THE DESK
By NELLIE REVELL

Yi>rk City.

to 8t>e Kid
S^onnTsot Hotel. Nt'w

One good turn deserves anothor. Wlicn 1 was invitcil

lUiols ' at tlio niatini't' la.it Thursd ly, I iliil my \n-.:i to return the favor I

took my own cliair ho tticy wouldn't hriv»> tn ills ippDiut sntne casli ni--
tomir. Hiiwi'Vfi-. wliat tlu-y saved on tin- s.- it tiny itivtsti-d in candy .md
flowers for me.

The whole thing was a startling reversal of form. In niv day I liave

urraiiged the tours lor a lot ot stars, liut wh'-n lOddie Cantor i>tlot»'J iiif

up Seventh avenue from 47th to .5flth street It was tiie first time a st.ii-

bad arranged tlie itinerary for an .idvanee agent. I niiisi lie a road
show, for in four tours I haven't as yet appeared on r.ri>:idvv:iy.

Romance,
Valverde)

A theatrical c. iilr.ict ca.<e eannol

be '.xhort-cau.-;pd." that is init on a

prefeired calendar for immediate

trial, .iccordini; to .lurtRe I.a!''etra

In the City Court. M.itilde Cariios

is the plaintiff ni^ainst Rosina Don-
atella, manager of the "Carnival of

Venire" aet for ll.S.'jS claiming a

season's rontract. She was f;ettir.g

$75 a Week from the aet and moved
tor preferred trial. .Julian T. Aheles

for Miss Pie.atella .irKiied that a

theatrie.Tl custom permitted a two

week.-^' notice clause. The case will

not come to trial now for tv.o ye.irs.

Application for letters of admin-
istration in tlie estate of Beatrice

de Milie, mother of Cecil and Wil-

liam de Mille, was filed last week
In Los Angeles. The estate of the

deceased who died Oct. 23 Is valued

St $4 Sno, including the Interest in

four plays yielding an income of

$500 annually and valued at JJ.SOO.

The petition asks that John H.

Fisher he appointed administrator.

"Song of Love" Is Tans*
All the world loves a lover, and "Song of I^ove" proves it.

Jlsappolnlmont and tragedy. Joseph Schildkraut (Ramon
rrives a splendid performance in a role of broad scope.

Norma T;iIm,Td;?e wears lovely things, a white afternoon gown, lonpr

lines, and a good looking smart suit which seemed a little heavy for the

(iarden of Allah or Somewhere in Kgypt. The scenes are terse.

Maureen Desmoml is splendid, her work Is sincere and her devotion,

too. She wears a naiive costume and simple one-piece dress In the last

scene.

Ray Samuels Makes You Believe It

Kvevy act caa e.iii.f and i\f>. as long as the "Canaries" remain at the

1',-ilace. This "Canary' oix'ra Is a delight, refreshing, and one recognizes

: piing is here or near. Josepli nelmont and .Mary Fulton have pleas-

ii- voices, and .M.uy wears feathered gowns of various shades of

canary color.

The olTlceis an.l crew from the buttlesliip "California" occupied the

lower boxes, and presented the "Honeymoon Crui;ie' (Wayburn's) with

1 lovins cup. This ait remains good entertainment and well dressed.

Kritzi ilidgeway of 1 lollywood id attractive in "Three Si)eed Offeiin-.;,"

wearing a black spauK'.ed straight line ^own. extremely low cut back,

oeautlful wrap of spangle, huge white ermine cape collar. She wears her

hair very slick and a headdress of biilU.ince.

Oh, what a pirl is It.';- Simuels singing 'I^ove Is a Wonderful Tliin-.,'":

.And she m.ikes you believe It! .Miss .Samuels took the curtain so many
times, proving her popularity. Her green cliil'fon bouffant skirt,

sprinkling of canary feathers everywhere, and ti

green, willi lieaildress to match.
costume.

It was amazing to one who had been shut in for five years to see how""
styles have changed In that time. I don't mean only clothes, for every-
one would be disappointed if they didn't change three times a year.
When I left Broadway taxicabs were any color; now they've all got

Jaimdlee; storefronts, methods of window display, the traffic-control
system, electric sign messages and almost everything else, all have altered
though it probably has been imperceptible to those who have seen It

happen day by day.
Kven styles In musical comedy are different and for the benefit of those

w ho prate on "the good old days," my opinion is that they are better. So
far as I have been able to observe, human nature hasn't changed—thank
Ood!

They rolled me down the centre ulsle right to the edge of the orchestra
pit. In fact I was so close that I could have put my foot on the brass
rail; lliat Is if I could have lifted my foot to put it any place.

with

ilit bodice of silver .and

mil silver slippers, finished off her pretty

Nobody had ever told me about the orchestra pit at the Karl Carroll
being built on the general plan of an elevator. So when it started to rise

l-efore my eyes. I though* 1 was having a dizzy spell, and was about ready
to "roll my own" chair back up the aisle. When I leaned over and asked
Mrs. Clarence lacobsen. who was with me, "Do you see the s.Tme thing
I see?" the people nearby heard me and started to laugh. The muslci.ins
seemed to enjoy my amazement.

Arthur Harder, sixteen-year-old

Brooklyn schoolboy, won both the

local Hrookl.vn award of $25 aipl the

national award of $250 donaHnJ by
Captain Rruce Balrnsfather, Brit-

ish cartoonist, for the best cartoon

done by an amateur attending the

Keith housds during Hairnsfalher's

vau'leyiilo tour over here. The two
awards were pre.sentwl to Harder at

the Orpheum, Brooklyn. Monday
night.

Many "Wonders"
Inieresting feature at (he Uivoli this week is Or. Lee I)e Forest's dem-

onstrations of his "Phonotilm." When perfected it will be the sen.satlon

of 'this wonderful ugc we are living in." and one must wonder what

"Wonder" next. Chauncey Uepew is seen silting In a chair. He talks

.rielly on memories of Lincoln. One hears distinctly. The Koimds seem

to come from the side of the screen. This Is De Forest's first effort to

obtain pictures and speech of famous men. Dr. Frank Crane gave a t.iik

on hii>i)iness. It was most Interesting.

Tliey Insisted on doing things backward. It's customary for the audience
to send flowers over th" footlight.s to the actors. Hut this time the actors
;:ent flowers over the lights to tho audience, or at least to that p.irl of

the audience in my chair.

r ni.iy see a lot of other musical shows— I hope I will--hut up to I he
time or going to press I have never seen or expect to see one as goml as
"Kill Roots. " I wa.s not only deliglued by Kddie's wonderful acting, loil

with that of everyone else and with the music, the costumes, tho chorus
and its unm.achable dancing.

Wlieii r sM'^p"ndeil .iction five years .i^o the chorus man had been pr.ic-

tically deleted for we needed soldiers In those days more than male en-
sembles. I was :-;lad to see them back In this show. And talk about-
well, 1 think even I rould dance if they surrounded me with such good
looking men as they do Mary Katon. The whole chorus has more i>ep,

work harder, and dances in more perfect unison h.in any other I have
ever seen.

Is

According to the directors of the

Provincetown Playhouse, the post-

ponement of "All God's Chimin' Cot
Wings." was not the result of pro-

tests against the play, but was
occasioned through the length of

time necessary to produce the piece

and thnt it will go on as the last bill

of the season in their playhouse.
Its place is being taken by "The An-
cient Mirincr," another Ktigene
O'Xeil play.

A Picture of Clothes

Eihel Barryniore couldn't possibly find a tr.Tco of her "Laughing l.,;iiU

in a "Society Scandal," translated to tho screen. It's all just "Clothes,

and that seemed to be Miss Swansons Inspiration, This production

staged beautifully—almost lavishly. Done by the Astoria Studios.

Miss Swanson's varieties of styles would make a splendid showing

of models for Faster. Her richly bordered white fur dress, straight lined,

s stunning. With it an evening wrap ot silver, heavily embroidered. Her

afternoon frocks of velvet and silk, made present-day style—straight lines,

jenny-neck, worn with and without hats, most attractive. She sports

sport suits that are meant to bo. Straight, one-piece skirts, sport shirts,

straight line box coats, shoes and various style sport hats. Some of the

gowns are so brief they couldn't be classilled as clothes.

It was a wonderful nfternoon and I know How what they mean by a
"tired business m.in ' show. I came .ivvay feeling as exhlaratcd as tliougli

I bad been on a steady diet of ch.imp.mne. 1 didn't want to go hom*'. 1

w.inled to go to a cabaret. Ihit "Kid Roots" wouldn't take me and Mrs
.lacobsen wouldn't let me so there was no place to go but home.

Clifford Davignon. 27. of Olens
Palls. X. Y., ch.'irgod by the Warren
county grand jury last October with
grand larceny, second degree, was
allowed to change his plea, previ-
ously enured as not guilty, to
guilty.

Havignon is .accused of having
stolen a qu.antlty of tickets from
the box otllce of the local Kmpirc,
owned by the O. H. Stacy Amusi^-
niont Company, selling the tickets
at cut r:i;i> prices.

"Brooklyn" Johnnie Carroll, old
time vauili\ illian. is convalescent at
the Ccntr.il Sanatarium. nrookI\n.
'^'. Y., after h.iving undergone his
third oper.iiion within a month.

..Curroll, will) is fij. made his WtM ai)-
Pearance .it Koster and liials in
18X6. A SI t ere affliction foried re-
tirement .\\ ns

At the Paramount Ball

The Paramount Pep Club radiated the joy of living; Saturday night at

the Aslor, its annual ball. The grouiiing of the dancers on the lloor with

the space left In center for entertainers would be a charming setting for

a movie. The heads of the various film Interests and the stars of

the screen were much in evidence.

P.ebe Daniels was dazzling in white and sliver with ermine cape

lined with silver. Mrs. Zukor, in red velvet, white ermine cai>e lined with

red velvet, bad among her guests many Paramount stars. In the i,asky

i ox were Thomas Meighan, Lois Wilson and Hope Hampton.

Moving pictures were taken of every one entering the ball room.

The vaudeville entertainers added much to the evening's amusement.

Girls at the Hip
Kverything is all right with Harry Carroll s new muslc.il revue this week

at the ilippodronie. It must go, with its speed, pep, song and pretty girls,

all well dressed.

Tho O'.Nelll Sisters, in their school song, wear large checked red

vnd white dresses, bloomers to mitch, socks and patent pump.s, and huge

red bows. They sing and dance nicely.

The girls In "My Little Town" wear el.ibor.ite costumes. Miss Linder,

IS the Spanish girl, wears a ravishing Spiinlsh costume, rainbow effect

skirt, with velvet tight bodice, and does a beautiful Spanish dance. Jean-

nettp Gihnore. Ru.ssi in costume of orange bloomers, white Russian blouse

with orange, red boots i; striking, .ind she c.in dance.

The girls ,.£ tlie ballet .in- dre.^sed in llimsy eliiffons, and u.se their S' .irfs

of vaiious .-hades in .i very tctchinL' manner.

F.nirna Noc of tlie Zuro Crand Opera compiny. as Nf.irguerite C Kiusf t.

l.as a trained, big voice, ami knows how to use it This is a most unusual

ict and one of the bi iL'h' spots on the Hip bill this week.

The Six
( Wed tied;, V

"Id expect
years.

Hasscns
uJur lhe_
to remain away four

s.iil loda.v

other side.

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDEVILLE

1 understood what th-, orchestra meant when they played "Wait 'Till the
Sun Shines .Nellie." but one thing I would like to know. What did Fddie
mean by introducing me to the audience as the ' bobbed-Ii.ilrcd bandit"
and then talking about my book?

Mrs. Marcus M;irris. president of the Republican Women Voters' .\sso

elation of the Xitoteenth District, has invited me to join the club, en-er
politics and let them run me for some office. Tho "run" iwrt of it .sound :

good to tne, but I'm rather out of pinciiee. And I'm dubious, too, when |

rote the effee' th(>y are making to un.se.it Representative .Sol Jilootn

.Not being able to stanc' up—much I'm not going to take .my ch.in.is
of them t.iking my sea' away. And liesides 1 vo goiien beyond the jsiiiit

where I'll let a lot of Congre.s.'-nien "slarul nu' up"

According to the papers they hive issued ten conlnl.llldment^ .it Ihr
'Political platlsliurg" to. women spe.ikera of the Republican party. I'er-

haps they wouldn't be so optimistic if tliey could get M"Ses to give llieiii

exact statistics on the success he has had with his set. And If 14 points
couldn't set 111' a little thing like war, what can tlie wonnn hope to

accomplish with only ten?
One of them I notice, Is, "Don't look like a birebick riib-r oi ,i nn wbd

circus dancer." I'll bet a lot of them wish they could. Another is. "Hide
>our feet and .inkles behind a row of ferns on the platform." |i ..ol,s

t<ad when rigb' at the start they have to begin both hedging and I'n m ;

"Forced l|er To Dig Craves. Wife .Says, Divorcing Cernetrry .'^.•xt>

headlines iii.\ bre.ikf.ist news d.iily. I supiio-ie he wis afi.iid s!ie vvn

get in a rut.

lid

w. J Fergusons' reniinl~cei;ces
are rnmpi,.t,.,| and arc m the ii.inds

.Il^ll
I. C

It looks as though Lee Sbubert

s the result .ind lememliratice of li

l l lf Stalf, Oh v '.l! i " ''
|

res

fur reiit.il ior

viuilevilie.

Wili be liol.iiim the b.ig for ale. ul $1! 0,000

.s V ludc. ille adventure. . It's .\ claim

."...n.^.l I,., illy and Used bv Shubert

The lease was
I ecu started to recmei

pi. lying Ihi

llciU relieved ll HI

sel Herk. Suit hi-

was still
siKliCil bv Lee. M.iy Sioesei .iml [ M

npaid rcnlul. wliilo sjiiuberl %-dudeviil

hou.se and for an unexpired porlcn the boU«e was not used,

df of !h.i» and othei In'idity ^e^•l!llng from his Shu

A morning p.iper tells us via the headlines, "lOnds Qii.iritl bj SplrMo-.
Husband's Head With Ax." And it that doe. n't settle it, I'd ad\ise ber
to get a divorce.

Here's hoping that everyone who follows the <omlc strips in the peim--

papers believes in signs. Most of the cartoonists had my book on Ihit
fence in the first picture of their strips. Now that they have the books
on the fence i wonder which w'ly it Is going to jump. Last week also I

had a letter from a clergym.in in Ohio saying he had talked on the book
during his services. It seems to me that running the gamut from tlie i ai

-

toonists to the clergy Is a f.iirly good week's work for any book.

Thouu'h the evcavntors have told us everything else aboit King 'fut.

I'rom the number of his wives to the kind of gold ruching on his s.ir-

cophagiis. I have yet to hear what be died of. I don't believe there w-re
^•ny doctors in those days so I can't see why he r||i-d at all. Rut perliap.i
those hieroglyphics they can't read .ire unfilled prescriptions.

It couldn't have been the N'ew Yoikers n.itur.il disease, being run down
by a t.ixlcal), and \ prt-sume he didn't cra.sh his aeropl'Uie doing a lul-
'I)in. loop or f.illing le.if .iround the pyramids. So I gues.^ well have lo
accept the fact that he died of a Tuesday.

I>ert vaudeville exjx rlenee through neeessirv
Ahile .sJpicgel'H affairs are hoi)eles.-<ly ni'iddled.

ba nk I ii|) I cy proceedini-'s,

One interpretation of ,a recent occurreiice at .a Chicago vdudovllle the-
atre of the liest type, is that the putdc- is tired of having ' renuest sonus"
thrust -trpon tht-m br a niarjiit* fni" of i l ie l i 'K nown nf th« ffnnnrw
slntioH illiistr:i'es the point. She mike.u Kb Kli" .i fciiiire of her repei-
toiie. Tin ushers (colored, .as :t hijipe:,-, vve|i. U\i;\ to insist upon tli-

I umber b^ tholr bjud, but invsilib- d' m m.N- Tiie tiu.iunce reinaineU un-
((!on'ii|ln I on p)i;;e H) . , ... . •

,

1,
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"WILL SPANK SHUBERTS IF

THEY DONT BEHAVE'-EMERSON

Equity Meeting Sunday Upholds Equity Shop and

Officers—Woman Objector Cheered, However,

for Speech—E. F. Albee Mentioned

From an attendance point of view

the Kqiiity meetiiif at tlie 481 li

Street theatre last Sundny was the

iargest held In th.it place.

Amonp those <in the stige iverc

John Emerson, Frank Gilmore, Paul
Uulzell. Harry Browne, John I>rcw,

Jack Deveraux, Paul Turner (ottor-

ney), Jane Cowl, Lauretto Taylor
Mrs. Thomas Whiffen and Klfle

Ferguson.

Telegram.9 were received exprcsfiiiiK

regret at their absence from Kthol

Barrymorc, John Cope, Eddia Can-
tor, members of Henry Miller i--

company, "Abie's Irish Ilo-!?' com-
p.iny, and Ann Nichols and Grant
Stewart.

There were about 1,200 present.

Many were turned away beciusc
tliey were In arrears for dues.

Kmereon had ail.Tiore read the

notice sent out to the morrbers re-

p.'irding the meeting, and that w:is

all the talking that gentlsman d;d

during the meeting although an in-

vitation was extended him by a Mr
Erich, who asked him to state why
the Equity shop was so vlt.illy nec-
essary that the enforcement of It

was considered by Ecfiiitv ofllcials

to be worth the risk of disrupting

the entire show buelnesa.

Erich was Informed by Emerson
he could get an answer to his (luc.s-

tlon by calling on Gilmo.'e at h\^

offlce.

Emerson then read excerpts from
n<'wspapers dating as far back as
1919, coinmenting sarcastlcall/ on
the threats of different managers to

riult producing under varloufl con-
ditions relating to Efjulty. Emer-
son classified all such threats a?
gigantic bluffs, and tl-.on rtferred
to Relasco, Coh.nn and others who
have thre.T.tencd to closo their

shows, etc., if Eiiuity makes nny
trouble at the expiration df the
present P. M. A -Ei|ulty at;reoi(irnt.

He said Equity was thn.ugh dlrk-
f ling, and nothing but too I':<iuit>

Kliop would be an aci-opJ.ibla set-

tb mcnt of the affair for tli? organi-
z.-ition. "We have one mannc:frial

lirm on whom we may r>lv to ac-
cept the Equity shop. That Is the

Shubrrts, who have given us their

promise to nceciit It, .md (if ;be
1*. M. A. does not) to brn-T as many
'if the P. M. A. manager.? o\ er to

tlieir way of thinking as they can.

split away from the IV M. A. atid

fcirni another org.uiiznt ion of th'ir

own to do business .vi;li us. And
(hint be afraiil that t!f? .Shuberts
will not keej) lluir prl)nl;^'. Taey
have to. AVe sp.inked tin m once
before, and we will •-pan!: thrm
atrain, good and plenty. If th( y On
in)t keep their promise"
"We had an agreement practically

(inched," he continued, 'with the

Shuberts, Al Woods, and others, a
few months ago, but E. F. A'.bee

stepped In and told Vhem they
would be fools to give into us. Tba'.

all the legitimate m.inagcrs needed
was about "0 legitimate actor.-j and
he would furnish them with nW the
vaudeville actors they needed to

back these up and keep their

houses open. So that deal was
crabbed.

"Jiut Albee couldn't help the
managers during the last strike.

and he won't be able to hilp thoni

in the next, If It comes to that.

He can't fight flie Amerio.in Fed-
eration of Labor, who are wi'.li us
In this fight."

Emer.snn introduced Hugh Frayne,
the A. F. of Ia ofllcial, who sari
that the Equity shop fight wa.s a
just one, and would have the su)i-

port of the A. F. of I.,. He said
that org.anizatiun would instruct its

members, including the de.splsed

union brickl.iyers, plumbers and
truck drivers, etc., not to atti'nd

theatres where a .strike was goin^
on, and the result of that would
be felt at the b<>x ol!b i s, whi. li

f.ict would eventually win for

E<iuity.
Elsie FerKii*w>n, J(»n<^—C+mv-1—a-uU.

l>aurette Taylor .all spuke, saying
they would .•-upport the olllcers of

Equity, and walk out If a fitiike

was called. They said that they
did not have to have .a I'lnsed sluqi,

as they were indifipc iis:.h!e to the

manager*, ,aj)(] oould dlct»t* their

own terms and ronditto'is, but they
would shoulder the burden.

Julius Tannen, the vaudevlUlan,
started to say something, but the
multl-mouthcd machine workers
headed him off, and from then on
Julius talked to him.self.

A resolution, in fact two (both
similar), were lntro<iuied. One re-
solved that from June 1 on no
Equity member would work in any
comi)any unUsfi it was 100 per cent
I'^iuity. This was passod with but
one dissenting voice, and that a
woman, Winifred Lenihan.
The second resolution was also

pa-i^sed, with but two women dis-
senting:

Resolved, That in the event Of
the P. M. A. refusing to accei)t the
Equity shop, a strike will be called
June 1.

Dissenters' Grounds
Emerson asKca the aissenting

women to express their reasons for
opposing the Efiulty shop. A pan-
demonium of cries arose (from the
machinlste, wlio accepted Emerson's
demand as a cue) for the women
to declare themselves, their names,
etc.

I^lttlc Miss l-enihan, in a cultured
and dignified harangue, shamed
some of those present on the ground
of moral cowardice, and gave her
views of some labor unions and
their leaders.
Miss Lenihan started the an-

nouncement of her reasons for op-
posing the closed (or Equity) shoj)
by saying that she had no sym-
pathy for labor unions of any kind—
certainly not for any in the thea-
tre. That the only thing in which
unions were consistent was in caus-
ing tijouble wherever they got a
foothold, and the workers invaria-
bly had to pay the cost and bear
the suffering. She knows whereof
she speaks, slie said, because her own
father was a labor leader.

"I have attended all the meetings
E<iuity has held," she said, "and
ever since the closed shop has been
incluiled In the org.miz.ition's poli-

cies, I have always wanted to get
up and protest against it. But I

did not h.ave the moral cour.ige to
do so. And I know hundreds of my
fellow members in Equity who arc
in the same plight, and think ex-
actly as I do.

"There are dozpus here this after-
noon who before the meeting boast-
ed they would have something to
v:ay in oi)position to the Equity
Shop proposition. Why do they not
stand up and declare themselves?
It is because they are like myself

—

mor.al cowards.
"My opposition to the E<]ulty

Shop arises from the knowle<lge of
the WDnderful conilitions we are now
working under—standard contracts,
fine theatres, unheard-of salaries,
sanitary dressing rooms, wonderful
consideration from the business men
who are now managers, and many
other splendid things which E<iuity
has won for us, but which we arc
in danger of losing if this inequita-
ble demand for the Equity Shop
(which Is only designed to give our
odicials unwarranted power over
the the.itre, which means Inter-
ference with the managfs in the
ciijiduct of their business affairs) is

persisted in.

"It me.uis chaos again for the the-
atre, with the suffering and loss of
salary felt by tlie ordinary actor,
while the wealthy stars can easily
stand the strain of a year or two
years' Layoff without feeling it.

"U'lio always suffers in industrial
strikes? WjKi has to pay In money
and in grief'Tor tlie brnefit of the
union and Its heads? It's the work-
er every time.

"Why must we have a closed
shop? We have the most wonder-
ful conditions possible, which (if we
precijulate trouble and the man-
;iL;crs defeat us) wc c'.iii luvir again
claim. Why take a chance on losing
the substance for the shadow? I

will go out If a strilic is called, but
ngainsl my wishes ,lnd convictions
I am .'ibsolutely opposed to (he pro-
jiosed enforcement of the closed
shop in the the.Ttre.''

Demonstration for Speaker
Miss Lenehan was somewhat ««-

I hau.sleU by her sincere effort, but

4

she scored a buUseye with the
crowd, which stamped and whistled
and applauded her for fully two
minutes In a real demonstration.
One enthusiastic chap proposed a
vote of thanks to Miss Lenlhan.
Emerson, seemingly somewhat sur-
prised by the reception accorded
Miss I>enihan'8 views, asked the
meeting for an expression of its

feelings, and the vote of thanks was
tendered Miss Lenlhan by an over-
whelming majority.

Richard Bennett's Nifty

Richard Bennett pulled a nifty

when he said: "Well, If a strike Is

called by the Equity officials, I will

obey the call. But I don't know
what It's all about. Nevertheless,
I will obey orders, and If the coun-
cil wants to explain to me after-
wards what It means, it's ok, with
me. Or it doesn't have to explain
at all, if It does not wish to."

Which met with an admixture of
laughs and groans.
When Mr. Erich asked Gillmore

why the Equity Shop is necessary,
with the results as stated e.arlier.

someone rushed down the aisle ami
shoute<l: "That should not be de-
bated here. The papers would get
hold of It and Inform the public
that there Is dissension among us.

And we must not let the public get
that idea."

About a Kundred took exception
A motion was made to have Cill-

more state why present conditions
should bo disturbed by the demat:d
for the closed shop. But the "yes"
men were too strong and the mo-
tion was defeated.
A Mr. Cannon went Into .a rhap-

sodical poem of praise of the or-
g.anization and Its ofHcers, which
started a walk-out. He then swung
to a panegyric on the elevating in-

fluences of labor unions, and point-
ed to England, Russia and Germany
as shilling ex.amples. Ho did not

get far, as a little English lady
broke up his exuber.ant rhetorics by
deni.iiuling how he dared to tri* and
turn an Equity gathering into ti

political meeting, and asked h'm
what did he know about England.
She told him. If he must talk poli-

tics, to talk about America, the
Tea Pot Dome affair, etc., or he
might even confine his political re-
marks to \'ew York City and talk
about Tammany Hall, which would
keep him busy tintll nightfall, etc.

Before any more strenuous bel-
ligerency could become possible, a
motion was made to adjourn, after
an announcement tha^ John Cope
Is seriously 111 and a word of sym-
pathy expressed. The meeting ad-
journed at 6 having started at 2:4,'i

p. m.
Resent Frayne's Pledge

Hugh I'Yayne, speaking as a rep-
resentative of the A. F. L.. at Sun-
day's meeting, told the actors th.at

support of the federation would he
given In the event of a strike. The
activity of Frayne is reported not to

have been regarded favorably by
members of the stage hands and
musicians' unions. The latter de-
clared, no matter what FVayne said.

their unions have autonomy and it

Is up to the executive councils to
declare support of other striking
unions or to walk out In sympathy.
To questions from members as to

whether they would have to strike

in sympathy for the other unions.
Equity leaders h.ave been repeatedly
quoted as saying Equity itself has
autonomy and sympathetic striking
by actors could not be enforced.
That appears to have been ac-

cepted by the stage hands and mu-
sicians as hai-dly cordial.

Many Minor Strikes
Following the meeting members

of Equity discussing the resolutions
appeared In doubt about tliat one
providing for 100 per cent. Equity
casts. Their version of Its prob-
abilities was that it might mean
many strikes to come, minor, but
perhaps continuous, since the per-
centage below 100 per cent, in a
company could (and would?) pre-
cipitate "trouble."

This version brought out so many
angles its debaters seemed to be-
come lost In .1 m,aze of questioning
irisiiig from their conipauioiis.

FLORENCE MILLS' REVUE
The revue written by Irvinu

Berlin for Florence Mills, the col-

ored singer, will shorlly be iil.-iccd

in rehe.irs.il. It will be prLSented
at a I '.roadway house.
Sam H. H.trris is in on the pro-

duction, probably phttiDj; with
Ifcwis aaU Gordon.

HARRY GOLDFIELD
"GOLDIE"

Two-hundred pounds of trumpet,
dancing and comeTly with Jan Oar-
ber ami his (larber-Duvis orchestra
at B. F. Keith's Xew-York Hippo-
drome, thlH week (.March 10).
One of the outst.mding features of

the biggest applaus<! hit that ever
played this mammoth vaudeville
house.

CONVENTION RENTALS
With every Tiniis .»muare

amusement place looking for-
w;ud to the Uemocratie Conven-
tion as a business booster, the
independent legit .attractions are
fearful that it will nv\in u tilt In

the theatre rental.'".

Two shows are s( t until the
end of the season in May, but if

they should c;irc to in-ulong thih'

.N'ew York runs into the summer,
tliey expect trouble with the
managements on the rental ques-
tion, and are therefore l.iying

plans to tal;e to the road.

"SALLrS" COAST B!Z

MAY BRING 'TOLLIES'^

Zlegfeld Reported Sending Out
Annual Revue After 10-

Year Lapse

IjOs Angeles, March 11.

It is anticipated "Sally," termi-
nating a two weeks' engagement at
the local Blltmore Saturday, will
gross $80,000.

The figures represent a practical
sell-out for the entire engagement,
with the amount about J10,000 over
what the house could do ordinarily
at $3.85 top, due to the opening
night performance scaled at $10. Al-
though the $10 scale was in force
for the opening of the house, the
attraction only shared on the regu-
lar «cale.

The Zlegfeld show after the local
date will go to San Francisco for
two weeks at the Columbia, which
has a seating capacity of about
l.L'GO. Following Frisco, "Sally" will
continue up the Coast, going into
Vancouver.
The business done by "Sally" on

its Western tour is said to have
promjited Zlegfeld to plan sending
the "Follies" Into the same terri-
tory. A "Follies" has not been sent
to the Coast in the past 10 year.>>,

the last visit having failed to bring
any startling returns In the right
direction.

"ABIE'S" 29 WEEKS'

RUN IN CLEVELAND

standing Record Not Expect-

ing Equal—Averaged $13,-

000 to $15,000 Weekly

Cleveland. March 11.

"Abies li isli Hose" is leaving after
anotlier two weiks. the run at that
time reaching 29 weeks. It is an en-
gagement record for this city that
may never be equalled.
For the first 21 weeks "Able'' was

,a steady draw, averaging between
$13,000 and $15,000, amazing busi-
ness at popular prices. The attrac-
tion drew repeaters constantly.
"Abie" has been booked Independ-

ently In one-night territory, play-
ing most of the stands three days,
however. Tlie general terms are
75-23 for eastern towns, which In-
cludes Pennsylvania ten-itory.

'COMMON SENSE" ONCE MORE
D<«!pite the rough treatment ac-

corded "Common Sense" on its pre-
vious road jaunt, Mark Nathan is

not going to allow the piece to re-
pose.

It has been since rewritten and
will make a fresh start with an-
other male star during April.
Charles (Chic) Sale h.ad been

starred during Its previous showing.

MILLER AND HOPWOOD LEAVE
Gilbert Miller and Avery Hop-

wood are sailing for Europe .Satur-

day.
Miller will look pver his recent

I.<ondon acquisition, "The Mask and
the Face" at the Everyman, and
Hopwood goes for pleasure.

"Dream Girl's" First Contract

Vivian Marlowe holds the first

contract for the new Uida John-
son Young-Victor Herbert musical
play, "The Dream Girl." sponsored
by the Shuberts and which goes
Into rehear.sal next week.
Miss Marlowe had been rehearsing

with "Vogues" (.Shuberts).

A "Fool" Company Closes

Another of 'The I'ool" coniii,'

wound up its tniir at ilie I'i::, 1

burgh, Saturday.

nnics

'ins-

Cromwell Brings in "Fool Woman'
John Cromwell has wilhdrauii

"The Fool Woman' from the roai.

,
fcr acript revision.

"BUTTLER"CUTS

One Principal Appealed to Equity
— Chorus Chopped $5

The salaries of the people In 'Mr.
P.,attling Biittler" at the Selwyn are
being trimmed for a summer run,
although Ceorge Choos (with the
.^elwyns), the iiroducer, is meeting
with ciuisideraVile opposition from
the principals.
One of these appealed to E(|ulty

on the salary cut. The org.iniza-
tion declared before a cut could be
made effective the iii.in.igement
must give the principal two weeks'
notice.

Clioos decreased the salary of the
choiisl('rs $,"> weekly, he also re-
ducing the number of musicians
and stage hands with the show.

"SMILES" OPENS MARCH 28
I>os Angeles, March 11.

".Smiles of 1924," produ-ed locally
by De Hecat & Bostlck. opens March
28 at the .Spreckel.s, San Diego, for
three days. The revue will be head-
ed by Annette Kellorman, with th«
cast Including Jim and Betty Mor-
gan and Gertrude O'Connor.
Harry Bailey will bo back with

the show, and Jack Wall and Ben
Ross .ahead.

A local engagement -will bo played
at the Philharmonic following «
short break- in* period.

"VANITIES" MAY TRY COAST
Chicago, March 11.

If Carroll's "Vanities" makes a
good showing here, It will go to th«
co.ast over the summer.

It will open at the Colonial at
Easter for a run. If It Is success-
ful and shows possibilities of en-
durance, it will be moved to the
Apollo.

SILVER SLIPPER'S FLOOR SHOW
The .Silver Slipper, on 48th street,

.New York, is to have a floor shoWi
replacing Van and Schenck, the
prlncip.al entertainers there since
the place opened.
The two-man act Is leaving at the

expiration of its 20-week contract
and will reopen In v.-iudeville at
Keith's Palace, Cleveland.

"Bunch of Hotheads"—Vivian

Oakland, March 11.

As an ofterni.ath to the stories
In the d.'iilies that David Belas<'0
will discontinue his road comp.anies
after June 1, pnicival Vivian, mem-
ber of tlie Warfield company at the
I..iirie, issued a st.atement to the ef-
fect that there would be no actors'
strike. }lo said that ",a buqch of
hothe.ids are trying to stir up dis-
satlsf.ictlon." but th<at nothing
Would come of it.

Wa I field dill only an average
bU'iiKss at the Lurie.

Nancy Wetford to Lead
Nancy Welf.trd will li,ivi> the_

I'^ad in "Kittie's Kissis.'' the mu-
sical vctsion of "hit lie Miss
I'.rown." the sunmur .iltr.iitiun at

the I'layhou.'-e.

Miss Welford is now with ' I'P

She Goes."
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DOUBLE SPLIT PROBABLE THROUGH
ACTORS' EQUITY STRIKE IN JUNE

Managers' Association Certain to Divide—Equity

Officials Seem to Have Protected Order Against

Deserters—Absence of Bitterness Now Looked

Upon as Likely Sign

The con'.cii l.o!\tXT. the man-
agers and actors over Tlosed shop

li on In earnest. The opentns "sun"

in the final ph.ise of the dinpiite

which st.arted neirly a year .'igo

but which has been in the air evc-r

Bince the settlement of the I'JIO

strike, was fired late la-t week when

the "round robin" Kroup, con.siatinK

of 27 managers mot in the ofTlce of

Bam U. Harris after which, an an-

nouncement was made that Kquily

could have almost any cot'.ce.ssion

requested but c'-o.-ied shop.

Tho announc<m<.ut cam? a.s a:;

offlcial itatemeiit from tli? Produc-

ing: Manager-,' As.-iociation, .although

the "round robin?" are ar. organiz.i-

tion within tho as.^oc-i.itiou and
along with others of similar senti-

ment will constitute the P. M. A. if

the managerial as.-ociation is split

over the Kqiut/ dispute. Included

In the group are producers who
have decl.ired they will with'iraw

from show business if clos'^d shop

is enforced. Otliers will produce
without or dcspiie Kn'iily's arbi-

trary position.

The principal pri'iU;co;'s rot pres-

ent In the two sos.-,ions held by tho

closed shop opponents and who ave

conceded to favor Kijiiity's idea are

the Shuberts, Selwyris and A. If.

Woods. Althou.iK 27 managers'
named were .ailixed to the state-

ment. It was .olTtod otl.or members
of the P. .M. A. would join if in-

cited or If a strikt- occurs and that

the AOtl-cIosed shop faction dom-
inates and Will number at least -10

members, with some doubt .a.s to the

convlcltlon of the reniainingr 20

members of the P. M. A,

The situation permit.' a' two-
an^ed outcome One is that the

P. M. A. will be split which Is

hvdljr prevontaljle if a strike

occurs, since it would i.>e founded
on securing the sign.itures of sev-

eral producers to clood shop. The
other Is that Enuity's rank.s Itaelf

may be partly disintregated.
There Is no clouding of the l.-su'^

on either side.

The fee'.ing e-;i-,t? on Broad.viy a

solution of the problem will be
found and that .a. strike wil! be
averted. That Is dependent on
whether the Equity leaders are
•Incore In their doclarations tliat

they will accept any measures tliat

will ensure holding the organization
Of actors togetl'.er. Some man.igcrs
believe such a plan can be w'orked
out and that the Rquity o.Tlcer.i are
'on the level in their claim. Others
kre doubtful and are minded to dis-
cern an .ambition for power by
Equity offlclals, the guarantee of
filled treasurary coffers through
forcefl payment of dues becoming
quite an Important contributing
factor.

Opposition wllliin Equity to c'osed
shop bubbled to the surface Sunday
afternoon during Equity's mooting

• kt the 4!1th Street. Some players
krose in protest when a vote 'Was
taken during which resolutions were
passed to the purpose that after June
1 no member will play In a com-
pany not 100 per cent Ei(uity and
that the actors strike if closed shop
i» not granted by tlie managers.
The latter d.~ not regard the pro-
cessoa of tlio meotiug seriously, con-
sidering It a s.mpio political trick
of parking a mooting.
Equity !eador.-< rocogi.i.'.e-i di.^-

(juietiule among ineinin-r? ni.iiiths

'*Ko and are sitting bad; with wh.it
they reg-inl as an ace in the hole.
Ju-st n.i tiu-ro -is a body witliin
the managers as-ioc,.,;ion r-oiinil
robins") there \a x st-'.o". :4r....:i

within Equity
Inn?.- Equity ' .nd of 250

^
Tt I3 ropuitoil a rut not de;.i"ii ;i...:

-60 Ripijiy tnctiilvrs have l.,ii'.ded

togelher. pledging thomsolve.^ to
Stand by lli.. u-aih-rs uncompronii'^-
'nsly. TU-U«

—

li inlv tni\ \ \f> of
what nre know.-, m 'T-r.^adway
actor.'i."

ii'.iyor.-. whom K.iuily
clalni.i a-e .,by.,liit.!..- es.serti.il—
whom 11,0 maM:i.;r.i ; ist 1 VC
The group ii..<,i t>,,;.^ fi,, piiLiIi

'dem.iii.i.M- n..;, ,„., .„,„. e in isliow.-w
" ts un I,>-si,jo.l l!'-' H'..ad.-.-av :'•'>

have filed a bond w;.a llqui'.y as a

guarantee of good faith.

Tho Inside "Broadway bloc" In

Equity does not deny the organiza-
tion will lo.?e perhaps 4.000 members
In the event of a strike but that

th.ey can force the managers to

come to terms because of the neces-

sity for high grade player.^?. The
Broadway 250 point out that many
of their group are well fixed finan-

cially and can afford to hold out
indollnlt<>ly. That places tliom in

the position of being able to force

less fortunate players out ot cn-

gagoments.

The "round robi'i" ,mana.i;eis con-
code on tho other hand tlia: their

organization will likely be split, the

statement saying: "The producing
managers cannot agree." The indi-

cations seem that should Equity
call a strike It would not have the

su|)port of tlie public. Warning of

that was contained in a letter tent

I''rank Clillniore by \V. ^ Urady.

wlio pointed out editorial comment
recently opposed F^quity'a closed

shop plan. The latter addressed
"Dear Frank" was in answer to

Clillmore'i' note of inquiry addressed
"Dear F.ill," Gilltnore desiring to

know why Brady subscribed to the

ni.anageri.al declaration against

closed shop, whereas some weeks
ago In a conference at the Ititz be-

tween Lee Shubert, Brady, Gillmore
and Emerson, Brady at the time
conceded closed shop.

There Is much of interest In the
Brady reply. Us terms are so
couched that it is apparent Br.ady
recognized tho "Broadw.ay bunch"
in Equity, doubtless having heard
that fact at the Ritz meeting-;

The manager said he did not sign

the st.atetnent sent out. but that

certain managers ".isked me if I

would sign a protest against cIo.?ed

shop in the theatres . . .
," which,

"once made oper.itlve, wlH cause
the ultimate ruin of the the-

atre. . . . >I believe If the r.ank

and file of Equity were permitted
to hear the other side of the closed

shop question, there would be no
necessity of bringing about another
disastrous breaking up of the mo-
rale of the theatre. . . .

"Stop, look and listen, Frank

—

the p'. b!!c will be against you this

time. . . , They (newspapers)
were with you the last time because
they l>elieved you were the under
dog. Thy are 'agin you" this time
because you seem to be drunk with
the power that has been put Into

your hands and prepared to use It

for no good purpose. . . .

"I am not fool enough to say that
I am going out of business If you
succeed In establishing 'a closed
art-shop.' I am well aware that
Equity can force all the producing
managers to sign 00 the dotted
lino. What then?

"I hope I may be alive to see the
result. You know what I mean.
Frank. I hope you will regard
these linos as from one old actor to

another."
No Bitterness Now

To date there has been no bit-

terness in the fight, which la the

real difference between the situa-

tion in 1919 and now. The man-
agers believe the closed shop mat-
ter is of vital importance to the

theatre and would be a menace.
I'lqiuty states It Is the only way
to keep the organiz.allon together.

The m.in.igorR subsrriije to Bclas-
co's Contention that tho theatre Is

an art, not a labor union jiroposl-

tion. Equity couiilpred that flip-

I

pantly with tie 'frat of a "clo-ed

art-.sho;i."

The pre.icn; dMp.j'e a.-iii-virs

^tri'-tl..- between Equity !•.- i.l.-,--i at.d

ilie mana.gora. wT.h tr,-'' :n i.'".'^ on
the .side litiea.

The round robin managorq in r?-

joi'ting closed shop and refusing to

produce "bv rul oa" are united in

Hearing on Sunday Bill

Albany, March 11.

Theatrical folk stormed the
Assembly Codes Committee tod.ay

to argue for and against the
bill of Assemblyman Frank A.
Miller (Dem., of Brooklyn),
which would permit high-class
legitimate theatrical attractions
on Sunday.

Jefferson I>6 Angells. Cather-
ine Emmett and Frank McGlynn,
representing the Actors' IJqulty

.\ssociatioii. led in tlie opposi-
tion to tho bill. Assemblyman
Miller, a f'jrmer actor, argued
for it.

NO WILD RUSH TO JOIN

COMWONWEALTH PLAY

Jones & Green's Revival Slow-

ly Filling Up—Due in

Chicago

There i.? no -.vlld rush of players to

get into the cast of "We've Ciot to

IIa\e Money," which A. L. Jones and
Morris Green are reviving on a com-
monwealth }5!an basis for a Chicago
opening.

It is said that F*iulty has sanc-
tioned the plan, with Jones and
Green guaranteeing tlie transporta-
tion.

Another part of the arrangement
is that the stage crew and staff are
to be romunoralod by first money
of the producer.s' share, with the rail-

road fares also reverting to the man-
agement before there la any dlvitdon

among the actors. This scheme as
also, it Is said, met with the ap-
prov.il of Equity.
The production Is siated to open

at the Cort. Chicago, next Sunday
night.

ALEX MOORE RESIGNS?

Rumor Has Ambassador Going On
Hearst's Executive Staff

t,f^

Ambassador Alexander Moore of

Pittsburgh, former newspaper pub-
lisher and Floosevelt campaign
manager, as %vell as husband of the
late Lillian Bussell, has been In this

country for sever.al weeks.
The report is persistent that he

has resigned his post as plenipoten-
tiary to Spain and will soon Join the
executive staff of William Randolph
Hearst. Moore and Mra Hearst
were frequently photographed to-

gether at Palm Bedch, where Moore
was a member of the Hearst family
group. He sold his Pittsburgh
newspaper after his wife's death and
accepted the distinguished post
from Pre."iident Harding because he
said at that time hla heart was
broken and he wanted a changr* of

surroundings.

ROYCE WAS RIGHT

Jury Decides in Vanderbilt's f4,000
Action

On the retrial of the Vanderbilt
.Vniuscnicnt Co.'a suit against Ifid-

ward Uoyce, stage director, the lat-

ter was given a verdict by a Jury
In the New York Sur>rcrne Court.

The first trial found the Jury dis-

agreed.
Tlie \'.»r.derMU corporation sued

to recover $1,000 advanced P.oyce

for servicia to stage "Irene." It

.alleged Boyce agreed to return the

money and be let out of his con-
tract since he could not agree with

.l.imes Mon'g imcry. .luthor of

"Irere" an I an (.ffiocr of the com-
pir.y.

aiming for dl.-[>osing of rlo.^ed sl-.op

for al! time. Th.>y feel th it if

Ecjuity r.'tompts a strike thoy wi'l

be r: .abled to continue production.

They are counting on Equity mom-
1 •TH to refuse to W'j'.'it ("/. .0! .ea-

(t;i.>nlii4ii tsd jn !' ig-' 17'

KELLY'S VACATION 'IN CHI
' lvr;l"y'.'-; S'.K a tmri " wliicli oix'neil

l-a favorable Icdi' ationj at Wush-
irglon M'Tiiliy. will open at the

Adflphl, Chir.ig.i, March 23.

The Best I'loph;" will be t.aken

oft f .r the .-I'.i.-on. tlie I'rohmm of-

liee d.-iidii.p to save ^he a'TaCion
flip next r-oa.-ion, at whicn time It

wiii opf-r. on liroadway at thf

I.ycuuip..

Nest •.vfok ''ICel'oy's Vacation,"

which ii a Wood.H' production, xvlll

I>la/ t*"» Grir. I tq>er% house, CI.1-

.. ;[i.-..ui. ifi r.il i-iji-r-'jo >kcd iouBew

ADDIE BEER
OF

GEO. P. WILSON and ADOIE
A combliiation <if kiughter, music

and sotig, .supplementid witli a
bright line of chatter. Sailing trte

bright lights of the golden West to
the tune of Horace Greeley.

Direction

HALPERIN-SHAPIRO AGENCY

COMPANY DIFFERENCES

CLOSING WYNN SHOW

"Perfect Fool" Stopping Next

Week—Doing Good

Business

"The Perfect Fool," with Ed Wynn
starred, will close at Si)ringneld,

III., next week. The .attraction is

reported having enjoyed excellent
business, but the tour w.as cut short
by Wynn over differences with sev-
eral members of the company who
objected to playing a. special after-

noon perform.anco for eoclcty when
the "Fool" was in Milwaukee.
The attraction was to h.ave played

at least four weeks after tho
Springfield d.ate, tho cancelled
stands being St I^ouis, I.ouisvlP.e,

IndluBapolis and Columbua

REPEATING PASSION

PLAY IN PinSBURGH

Broke Lenten Season Record

Last Year—May Tour

—

Cast Retained

Pittsburgh, March 11.

St. Andrew's Churt-h. under di-

rection of the Bev. James Cox, will

lircsent thfi American Passion I'lay

at the Lyceum durin the Eenten
sea.son. beginning March 17. and
closing Easter week.
Bast year, the I'asslon Play

drew more money for the benefit of
the church tlian any theatre in
Pittsburgh ever drew at tho box of-
fice for tho same time. It is the
present plan, If the presentation is

Buccessful, to take the production
on the road for a season of 10
weeks.
The enllio cast of last year, with

one exception, has boon retained for
this year's production.

NO. 1 "LONDON" CO. CLOSES
Having completed a six weeks'

(ngagomcnt in I'hiladelphhL, tho
ll.istern company of "So This Is

l..ondon," closed there this week. It

was followed in at the Garrick by
"The Uiso of Kosle O'Beilly."

"So This la London" aver.aged

$18,000 weekly for the first four
weeks, with the top gross better

than $20,000. Tliere are two other
companies out.

~-r~

"LIGHTNIN' " RUN IN L. A.

Los Angeles. March 11.

An attempt is to be made to keep
"Llghtnin"." which of>ens at the
Blltmore ivfaroh 17 for seven or eight

weeks, with arrangements made for

the routing of another company of

the piece playing In the Northwest
to take up some of the time laid out
for the company playing here.

Brian-Martin Company March 20

The company of "Just Married,"
headed by Donald Brian and Vivian
Martin, will get under way at Co-
lumbus March 20.

"RINGER" SLIPPED IN BY STOCK

ON EPISCOPAL THEATRE PARH

Jack Lait's "One of Us" as "Our Crowd" Instead of

"Breaking Point"—Geo. Ebey of Fulton Quotes

Bible to Rector Who Walked Out

O.ikland, March 11.

In so t\r as the leaders of exclu-

sive St. Mark's Episcopal church In

literary I'erkeley, home of the Uni-
versity of California, are concerned,
the name of Jack Lalt, dr;tmatlc

critic and dramatist, is capital

Mud.

Tho members of the Church
Guild are so sore tliat it wasn't un-
til today that tliey decided to take
the $400 they realized on a theatre

party held at the Fulton last week
when Lait's old play, "One of Us."

was presented.
It appears that when the Church

Guild, seeking funds to redecorate

tho parish house occupied by I>r.

W. H. a. Ilodgkln, rector of the

church, wont to George Ebey, man-
ager of tho Fulton, to arrange for

a theatre parly, lie told them the

tilay would be Mai-y Itoborts Klne-
hart's "The Breaking I'oint."

But when tlie (iulld arrived at

tho theatre, instead of Mrs. Itoborts

Itlnehart tlioy found .Mr. Jack Lalt,

and Instead of "Tho Breaking
Point." the dullest of dull dramas,
they found "One of \'h" masquerad-
ing as "Our Crowil." a pio'c whhli
thoy though' Just a trillu too lively

for st.ild I'lpi.scopuilans.

Dr. Ilodgkin sat (lirough tiiO first

act until the barti n(liT-c!er;'ym.in

In tho pici e ai.r:ouiiced to the tl.ago

f.jlU thoy woi .; "dmm right ho w.as

a minister," and forthwith per-

formed a wedding coreiiiotiy with a
U.tile of boor In one banc' and a
.substitute Bible In tho olhfr.

Al Ihi.^ point Dr. Ilodykin so|-/;od

lil.-i f:h ip" ;iii .-ii.d .''oiripod out of Ihi'

yir'.atro to lioard Ebey In \d.i don.

He commencoil n dia'.iibe a;^;ainst

the in.ir:at;or atd found hl.t first

stumbling t.'orli In tho fact th it

Ebey .'.,19 fully aotiuainled with Iho

Biblo. uQd pt.'caeJeJ 10 nuoic .(ist

after verso showing where T.alt was
doing no more than modernizing
scriptures. Ebey suggested th.at

the reverend gentleman return to

his seat In tho tho.alre and wait for

the moral of the play.

But Dr. Ifodgkin chose to occupy
one of tlif orn.amental stone bom bos
In the lobby of the Fulton waiting
until 11 o'clock and the last

curtain.

Then tho storm broke. Several
church meotlnga were held and
statements began to come forth
from all eldea Soma thought the
show was a fine moral lesson, oth-
ers agreed with Dr. Ilodgkin that
it was not tho sort of thing to foist

on an unsuspecting church.
B'in.'Uly they decided to take the

money.
"Of course we'll t.ake the money,"

said Mrs. William Davis, wife of a
retired army general, after the bat-

tle. "If the money was going Into

Iho church Itself we might consider

It tainted. But as It merely goes
Into the parish hoii.se. that's dif-

ferent. 'J'ho play w.TS not onx
which the church would have spon-
Hr)re(l had It known Its nature In

advance. To rno It wa.i a iiiiwlti''h

performance."
As for I>r. Ilodgkln, who was

iiiliclzetl at the church rnoellngs,

but Rponsorr-d outside, ho said:

"Tho theatre manin'oment de-
clared tho play was one of ro;;on-

erallon, but to rno its a moral like

a diamond In a garbage pall, Tho
entire Iniidont was unfortunate.
'I'tie money will be accepted."
At the theatre no remat'ks ar>

r/i.ii!e ox'opt that the nianagornent
fools Dr. Ilodgkln should h.ive

.'ten tbo'whole sIm-^ before passing
1 )U'l!;tii. rit.

I Tho woci '^ buhin' (t waJ t|iiil«

gra'fylng.
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TWO SHOWS LEAVINGB^Y
BLAMING EQUITY'S CLOSED SHOP

Others Also Going—Recent Slump May Send Out

More This or Next Week—Announcements Up
to Yesterday

Two i>:ii ito dri ut'ircs ;his wf ..

fri 111 Uro.nlway's li;.t ucrc .inucuii'.'ii!

.a> t>> y^sttnlny. l;u.-irn'.--.'j l.'>i:i?: oi:

•lie Oown^r!aU'^ ]io\vivor, inaU^'n .'

inrro than ljk>;y 'lure \v,il Ijo .uMi-

tiOi'.al wifndraw.i'-f.

Nest wci '< Is ni.ivlirj fi-r ,a trio of

imjiiir'.int •.lo''iP>;^, two b<^i;it^ b!.imcil

in liio Equ'ty oloicd-fihop t'ucat.

Thoy ai'J "Thij .Sorj? aiul D.inco

Man' nnd Laugh, Cluwn, LauK;i!
"

"'ropi''s" is tJio iliird closing i,.ii'.u

inT noxt wc> k to date.

"Antony and Cleopatra'' niil br

•;.k'.!i off Saturday at tlio Lyruiii.

.'ane Cov\l is starrcil, and f!;o will

'• ur in "Ilomro ntd .Juli<t.'' ll'r

• "Icri'alra was (m)I rrgardMl, hut

icuid rot draw bii'intFS licrc. The
Ht-hvyrs ha<l booUtJ tiie attra'tion

for only four wteU". Dotv.irii $10,-

OCO and $11,000 was th" opening paro,

l.c ^r^06scs eaSii'.g tiown to the $8,00u

«l-vi^;cn.

ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA
All, with Iho exception of

"News'" (Mantle), "World"
(Broun) and "Sun"' fRathbun)
Indulged fluently over the per-
formance of Jane Cowl.

"Tribune"' (Hammond) and
"Herald"' (Woollcott^ thought the
star superlative thoj|igh the
former was not overly impressed
with the play.

Variety (Lait) quoted the pre-
sentation as an "achievment
that will pack the Lyceum."

'The liipe of r.os'e O'Reilly " is

Veins sent to I'hiladelphia frnm tlio

Liberty after iZ weeks on Lroadway.
It started off to cxoellcnt buKinesp,

and for the first half of the cnKngc-
mcnt Brossed about $21,000 weekly,
leading the $3 niii.si''3l division. I'n-

t)l two weeks ago the grors lield

up to about $19,000. LaKt week ii

was affected by the slump, dipping
under $15,000. In I'-oston and Chi-
eat'o "Rosie" drew .s'^nsational busi-

ncs.s, but its stay here is moderate.
<3ccrge M. Cohan, in sending tlie show
cut before Ea.stor, figures the Enuity
•ituation and the ehan'^es of hix

withdr.iwal fr^'ni .'liow busin*. ss if

l;0^•Cd hticp is tried. '
,

BOSIE O'REILLY
Mere than favorable reviews

on the Christmas Day opening
with tl-.e majority classifying it

as "a typical Cohan show."
Variety Obec) said "a triple

tre.it attraction that should
run Cut the season."

•PARTNERS" QUARREL

Ard Dcrnard-Carr Show Closes
Abruptly on Road

Tlip sudden ••losini? of "Partners
.Again" in Sininglield, Ma.ss., Satur-
d;iy. i'' said to liav! bc" n the •lininx
ijf ,1 sir;e,s of quaniis !)• Uvuii tl.'^

in;' ip.Tl", l^ari'.ry I'.ernaid and
A!' xandi r t'arr.

Tlioir l.nk of hnrniony lias mad.
anj thing but a hit with their man-
ag< r*, 'lio Sclwyns (.'ind Woods),
who iiiforni'd tin m ropcateii'y that
'iiih'ss tliry pulled to'-;ether b-.tt'r

il;o .-l.i.w would oonio off.

.Sel\v.v."S ha<I arranged to rv.n tlie

pieoo nt Iho ."^''Iwyn, Roston. Ber-
nard is reiinrt'd to have wired in

i'is notice to take effoi^t after the
Rnaton date. The .Selwyiis then

• an. "lied Rostoii.

Rut on tlie .''ide >oa con beli'Ne
lad hiisi!.<-...s had just a iitt'c to tlo

""> '•

CHILDREN COMMITTEES
T ho .\iin_ii.'an i''oiiHiiitt''0 fur

R' ; ' f r.f '."iiMnan Children lia.s or-
t;.'.nized a theatrical division witli

.in pxe.-utivo ooniniittoo composed
iif Kddie Cantor; Vincent Lope/.,

r.ijl .Spoeht, Lawrcnco Hchwab,
Laur.% D. WiIco.\, .Maurice Swartz
.-nd Kdwajd Chalif.

C.ivl Kafninile, president of Uni-
versal, is chairni.ui of the photo-
I'lay s*'ction of tlio division and Lee
.Shubcrl ;.s chairman. The musical
.section Is headed by Klis.aheth
Retliberg of the MetroiKi'itan Opera
IIou.so and Marie Sundeliiis ard A.
Sccttl on tt'o committee.
A series of special performances

of vai'ious New York successes will

l-O i'iven for the cau.se.

SCHUMANN-HEINK SANG

TO PLEASE SOLDIER BOYS

Gracious Acts by Contralto

When Reaching Erie—Re-

ceipts to Disabled Vets

OVERMAN BOWED OUT
3>\nn 0-,'.nn.in \\'.il not bo ani'-.ii;

1u« c.a.st of I.iOster Rry.e'.^ prod ic-

ntii of "Aroui-.d in I'ar," ai'.cr u'l.

< 'vcrnian reh<ar'-e<l with it 8« ver.il

days end lir.aliy :':lin.-in>hrd •.he

part.

Overman is .•'ill under contract

to t.;ei)rf;,o M. Cell I'l, who liad eoii-

xent'd to his appearan<!0 In the

I ry.mt i)lc<:<?. OvMnian didn t •.i:ink

the p.ii t suitable for hini.

PAUUNE MILLER'S DIVORCE
I.ewiston, Me., Mar'h 11.

Be auso Mrs. Paulino MilUr,
with *.he 'Music Box P.cvue," rc-

f'lscd to live with her husband, Dr.

JI idson Miller, in this city, ho h.is

.started suit in iho KuiKrior Court
for di\orce.

Th.o couple were married in Xi w
Yoik Ci'y J:nie, IfM'J, but ou'y lis-.d

'ogethor 'uUil May, 1920.

Pr. Miller te.<;tili'.d that when he
ret'iMied 'o Ivewistoii he hired .an

arrr'Dier.t on two different cc a-

.«!:"S', but his wile r' fu.sed to Ilvo in

i;.o .M.iir.e ..ity. Mrs. Miiler Oid -...t

(O.-'c-t lliQ c.;-o.

Krio. pa.. Mar. h 11.

\V!;<n Mine. Schumann-Il< ink

r< .1. 'i<d here 'o give a euncert it

was discussed th.at the "Arthsts
Course," under Inc.al nian.i;:cment

had 'itilized the guarantee or ap-
propri.'.tiun for the .Schumann- Ucink
dite tlirough dcllcits of other events.

Tho in.idanic's niana.Ltenient ad-
vised the singer not to give a por-

forman.'O, but when a couple of sol-

di. >r bojH apjicaKil to her, she re-

plied, .'^ure, I'll Niiig for you boys."

T/nkiiown to the contralto a col-

le 'tion was taken U|) to meet the

d'li. it, but the niadamo r.fuscd to

a.', ejit it and turned the money over
for the hcnelit of the di:;ablea vet-
erans, members of the local Anieri-
.'.la J.^-'gion.

GABRIEL IN CHARGE OF SUN'
Cilbcrt W. (labricl has started his

rcf^inie on the Now York "Sun" with
the title of "Amusenient' lOditor,

with .supervision over the musical,
theatrical and screen departments.
Stephen Rathbun is still review-

ing legit, although he h.is been re-

lieved of the title of dramatic editor,

G.il'riel brought Paul Morris of

tho •'Tcicgram" to tho "Sun" to do
musi.'. This has led to the belief

that (labriel intends to do some
dramatic reviewing himself an<J

that ho may be Rathbuu's successor
as 'The Playgoer."

•MOON-FLOWER" WANDERING
Ac ording to report, tlie Sluibcrts

have promised to provide .another

theatre for "Moon-Flower," which
will be forced out of the Astor In

two weeks to make way for the
screen version of "Secrets."

The Klsie Ferguson play was to

h.ave followed Jane Cowl Into the
Lyceum, but this arrangement fell

through on account of John Mears
tying up the houte for "Sweet Sev-
enteen.'

HARRY H, FRAZEE MARRIED
it;'riy H. FiMzce, avcoidiiig to

Ti', ';J.ii's "Anieri' an,'' \va.5 niarri'.d

I'l.iir months ago to Margar.'t Royd,
i"orir!f r wife of AVill:aiii II. Rcy.l, the

,'i. tor wl'.o had a yjugh and tumble
light wi:h John J. M. Gr.iW at the

I^anibs Club in 1920.

rr.i;'.. o ami Ills wife returncl a

few days ago from a honf^yniimn
'"rul'--o through Central an.l .South
American waters. They will live c.n

tl..; Fiazeo estat.3 at Ijareliinoiit.

FITCHEIT IN CHARGE OF ABIE
George II. Fitdiett has been pro-

moted to general booking manager
by Anno Nichols. For eight months
he has been manager o' the New
York 'Abies Irish Ros,e" at tlie Re-
public.

Fitchett will have cbargo of all

the bookings for the various "Abie"
companies, and will have the man-
agerial post foraieriy lield by Rob-
.:it .K.i:-.

"LONDON" ON SUBWAY
".•^o This Is Loiiilon?" will not

wir.il up ita season with the cli>sing

at tl'.e (il.u-rick, Piilladi-lphia Satur-
.luy, 03 leperted, but will be rculcd
o.er tho ^-ubway circuit,

Tho lirst stop will bo at Teller's-

Shubert, Brooklyn, next week.

NO. 2 WILDFLOWER" IN
The Ni>. 2 • U'/.i:'' A" r" in t. .;

for 1.7 W'"e]<t', wll bo c.n lied i'l ''rom
Youngstown, O.. .S.i'.urd.iy. It h.is

bocu playing ono .md two r!t:ht

•Stands pucces'-fully. but ran .:.',vj

booking trouble r' cently.

In tho last three werUs th" -how
llajed but Fix perforni.inct.s a
wi'k, though tV.e .onip.my wa,s paid
for eight i,eil'oiir.a;..'cs .i.s u'^unl.

Rence Shapiro Back in Court
R' neo Shapiro, chorister. Is "prk-

Ir,g nn annulment of her marrl.Tge

to Albert Gross, who l.s now In the

navy, en tho grounds of desertion.
Mlsn Shapiro figured prominently

In tho Browning divorce case sev-
eral months ago. At that timo she
allied h.'rseK with the millionaire,
threafcnlig to suo lil.s wifo for
nllenallun of affe-'tloiis of Cliarles
VVllllng, whim Browning named as
co-respondi nt. But It came out that
Miss Shapiro was married to Cross,
i»hl. h blocked h<.r inopoKcd suit.

ASTOR SETS NEW TIME

Mutt Check Out by 6 P. M. to
Save Extra Day's Charge

' Thur.^day tho Hotel Astor started
a new racket. .Signs were posted
all o\er Die house to the effect that
any guest desiring to check out who
did not inform the ofllce before
p. m. on tlie day he desired to

le.avo woi.1.1 be charged for another
full day in the event he left after
that hour.
A numb, v of guest.*! who h.ave

ben making the Astor their head-
quarters, anywhere from once to
twi.'e a weol; jtiiniiing into New
York on liurried business trips, je-
cided the move was ono tiny diil

not caro for and immediately made
prep.irations for opening accounts
in other liot. *s in tlie vicinity of liie

.siiuaro.

Iiicidi ntally, tho reservation li^t

for Convention Week in New York
is just about filled up, although
some of tho hotels are holding out
a number of rooms here and tliere

to take caro of their reguhus who
may happen to liit the town dur-
ing the time that the Demo.rats
•are selecting tlieir candidate for
the presiden.-y.

MORE 'SPICE''

Kaliz Asks Ed. Bloom for Acco^int-
ing—Y«s, Ed. Bloom

A.rman K.iliz has served notice

on E. L. Bloom foi an aci^oiintint;

for "Spice of 1922," claiming rights

as one of tho interested parties in

the Annan Producing Co., the

triginal presenters of "Spi> c."

A new 'eom plication arises since

Bloom re.-ently oh.mged the title to

"Spice of 1923," which Kaliz s.iys is

infringing on the property rights of
the corporation irrespective of the
involved ortiier.ship of "Si>ico of
1922."

SEPARATED QUICKLY AFTER
Oakland, March 11.

A former football star and an

actress, married Dec. 23, have sepa-

rated, according to the wife, who,

professionally. Is Eernlce Berwin.
Miss Benvln married "Brick" Mul-

ier, a University of California grid-
Iron hero, after a six-ycor ongage-
nietit.

Miss Eerwln won considerable
fanio in college and on the stage.

CRITICAL DIGEST
Op'r.'ons of tho metropolitan critics on the new legitimate pro-

ductions. Published weekly in Variety as a guide to the reliability
of the critical judgment on plays expressed by the reviewers on the
dailies.

The opinion will be repeated when a play closes on Broadway
after a long or short run with the critics to be boxscored at inter-
vals, rated by percentage on their judgment as recorded.

Tyrants
An nnimp^",.^Klvo premier. "Her-

ald" CWooUCLlt) the lone O.iiiy to

talninr." "Times" 'Corb'n) eald.
"rambling .ind Incoherent." "World,"
"listless"; "Sun" thought "badly
acted," and "Tribun*;' (Ilaiiiinond)

temper It.s criticism to tho extent of believed it "not for the average
ilybt have been unusually erter- j.ila.vt'oeE."

IRISH BILLS NEXT WEEK
A numb' r of local sto.^ks .a.s well

as others throughout tho country
w;ll re.sort to Irish bills next week
In celebration of Krin's patron saint

and at t!ie same timo enjoy the
privil'-gc of presenting them free

of n.yalties.

"GUS, THE BUS," NEXT FALL
'Cos the Bus," the st.irring

\.|>;.:o for Brcndel iiiiil Bert, h.is

been put b.xck to next .^u;;ust in-

«l.;'d of a spi ing pi'odu.tion.

Tlio te.im is iilaying Vau.le viUe
ta' .iiiw liile.

J. M. ANDERSON'S REVUE
John 'Murray Anderson may again

become director-producer, with a

I'ittsburgh millionaire back of the

venture.
Tho production Is to be a revuo

with William \nthony McOulre
writing the bo..V- and Ixiu HIrsch the

mutic.

• SILENCE". AT HUDSON
.-^li. n.e," till' .Max .M.iri'iu ijl.ij

j.i "ilu. . d by the .s. iwyn.-', is li.st.ii

to suceri d "Tho .Song and r'.in e

.V.m' at Ihe Hudson .Mar.li 21.

Operatic People on Amorica

The America sails today (Wcdm .s

•laj) for IJrtnicn with the follow-

ing 111. .itri.: il pi-.ple: W. Ilumper-
din. k of the cast of "Tlio Miracle,"

going abro.ad on a business mission
for ^lorris Gest; Ludmilla Frank of

the Metropolitan opera company
and Mrs. Doria Ftrnandd. cf th"'

Chicr.go opera.

Fcrmcr Hcute Manager Fcund Dead
Baltimore, Maruh 11.

With a bu'.let wound In his heart,

Maurice K. Lahmaycr, C5, was found

dead In the basement of a etoro
owned by his brother-in-law last

wcolc Until nine years ago he was
manager of the Academy of Musi.'*.

No shot was heard In the store,

and there wajs no evidence of a
struggle. Ills wife, Mrs. Pauline
Lahriiayer, .survives.

"Good for Nothing Jones" Hoffman's

"Good for Nothing Jones." A.tron

Hoffm.an's new comedy with music,

starring Kddie Buzzell, will shoriiv
bo produced by the Aar. n Jl.jlTman
ProdiU'ing Co., Inc.

It will bo the 7:ew cot j .,r.. '.ji. «

lnit...l piOiIinMon.

Jor.cr, & Green Tatie "Carpenter"

Tlie pro.luitii.n rights of Fred

Wall's enniedy, •Tho Oiirpenter,"

has lii'cn t;ike:i over by .\. 1j. Joni^
and -Morris ilrccn from the W:i;h-
burn I'roilu. •lions, and it will he
giver, immediate production.

Brown- Eltinge Return Date

Los Angeles, Maivh ll.

Tho Tom Brow-n-Jullan KUInge
revue organized hero last f.all and
now playing in the M1<1(11<) Wev-^t 1b

du« back In May for a return en-
gacwiKnt ftt Pbllharmcn;.;! Audi-
torium.

Lyceum, San Diego, Dark
.San Diego, March 11.

.\fter a ."'ovmy ."neason, that has
included many cli.inges of policy,

tlve Lyceum is now dark, with evei-y
prospe.-t of n^maining tiiat way for
•ome time.

ENLARGING ILUN^ .

IN CHICAGO'S L06^

Property More Valuable Novij

—Will Probably Get Er-

langer-Booked Musicals

Chicago, March 11.

It has boon decided to enlarge th^
Iliinois Theatre. Two sets of plang
ha\e been prepaiMl, one calling foi;

rebuilding tho house and the other,

r.^n.odcl;ng. In t.!ther ctso tho ca-
pa. ity would eiiial th.it of tho Co^
lonial. There i.^ con.siderablo wa.st0

.space consumed In tho old-fash^

loned lobby of tho lliinoi.s, and it is

ex!>ected the hotT<^o can be converted
to modern lines within six months.
A di-al that would send the Kr-

langer-booked musicals Into the
Apollo next .se.ason ponds, but the
chances favor those attractions
coming .o tho Illinois .is formerly.

Tlie Illinois is consid. red an even
more vaiuablo projiei ty than for«
mcrly, as the liig new Stratford Ho^
:> 1 is adjacent. The latter property

i-i controlled by IM Mayer, brother
of the late Levi M.iyor, who owned
the Illinol.3 sit.->. Tho theatre has
been at a disadvantage this season
betvauso of tlie noisy hotel con-
struttion.

: ,

-

ZELDA SEARS WRITING ONLY
Zelda Sears is at work on several

piays, due for presentation next

season, and will retire to her farm
in Connecticut to complete them.

She will leave "Lollipop,'' at th«

Knickerbo.'ker, .Saturday, succeeded

by Amelia Gardner.

Aliss Sears Is tlie author of the
book of the sl-.ow and has been
playing In it without salary. Her
husband Is Lou Wiswell, general
manager for H. W. Savage, Inc., th#
producer.

•MHUONS m IT" PRODTJCINO
With the object of shortly pro^

ducing a new play by himself, Gus«
tav Blum has resigned as president

and executive director of the Inde-
pendent Theatre, Inc., producers of
"The Shame Wom;ui" at the Com.^
cdy.

"Millions In It," by Jack Larrle^
win be the second production of Th#
Indepci;der.t Theatres, Inc.

BRYANT CASTING TWO.
Two plays are to bo cast by Lea«

•er Biyar.t in New York for Chl^

cago.

"Around In Par" will gro on alt

Bryant's Playhotis<», and Bryant 1*

now readying "Tho Lady of th*
.Streets," by Mel.inl Koll. He ha4
in n-.iiid Wilda Bennett for the l«&d«
without theatre Bclcited.

REVISING "THE BREDE"
"The Bride" (Jcwett & Mlddletoay

coming In for rewriting by 0«orK4
Middlcton.

Stuart Olivier, a Baltimore news^
paper publisher. Is the author of th«
play, and it Is understood he finance*
its prodi;. tlon.

ETHIOPIAN ART'S REVIVAL
The Kthi.M 'an .\rt Theatre will

revive, with an all-colored cast. 0<X
tavis Roy Cohf^n's "S.aturd.ay Ev»n
nli.g Pest," scries, "Como Seven."

Julia Sanderson in "Moonlight''

Julia Sanderscn will open In

"Moonlight," March 31. This Is the
lAwronce Wehcr mt:s!i-al thow tow
M the Liorcucre.

"Paradise Alley" Opens March 24

Carlo Carlton's musl.'-al show,

'P.liailiso .\l!ey," .'s booked to SUC-

eei.il "Arti{.ts and Models" at th«
Shub'-it, :\I.ircli 2-1, tlio latter show
t'ciing into t!io Winter Garden.

"I'ar.idiso Alley" opened In BaN
tini.ire this week.

Sheila Terry's Manager
.Sh. ,1a Terry l^as gono under th<

man.Tgenif.nt of H. Robert Law, who
will present lier in a new yaudo*

vllle turn with three men and spe-
cial si'ts, musi,: by Fred Coots «Ji4

lyri. .s by Mcl'^lbert Moore.

Russian Players at Albany
AU.ar.y, March 11.

.M.iii.nger Kdwaid E. Lyons of fhJ

Capitol, hn.i booked BaIloff'«

Chauve-Souiis for next wee'n, scaled

at $3.
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youngItood becoming

personal press agent

Washington Has Hunch About

His Stock Co.—R. K.

Hynicka Subpoenaed
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CALLS OFF TERRE HAUTE

Union Wanted Sherman to Ut« 7
Stage Hands

\\'a.-:hin\jfor,, Jlir.'u "1.

T.eon.ud Wood, Jr. son of tlie

governor general of the P!uli|«iiine-,

conducts a stock connprxny at tlie

fresldent. I-'riilay nih'lit ' oc.ire lieuJ

lines" cnrrli'd a story Kiven out by
Wood, Jr., tliiit lii.s father li.-id licen

approached dining the la.st Ucpub-
licari convention by the oil ji.tor-

esta, Wood stritinR lii.s fath-r l'..id

been offered the nuppoiL of this

group wlien the ballot.-; fo,- the

nominee were tied; if the B.-t!erai

\vo\ild name Jake Hanioti seerft^.rr

of the interior.

Wood. Jr.'.- nam? wa* fl-i.-l.C'l

heavily In the •hend.-i." anil altlioush

the stories did noL mentlot: his .stork

eomp.-iny here, it KOt aeros>j just

the same, with one of th • mornins
[lapers following; u|> will; ai.other

Interview wiili Wood. Thi.> time

the youthful niiiiae;cr ro' niet:tloii

of the t-to.k fi -ros.s tluvc or foiu-

times.
It i.s n "or'.ed t!:it his fi*i>^r out

In the I'hiliiM'ines lind i olhint? to

£.ny on the matter when iipproaelied.

Still further dcveloimient.s h,i\e

Wood. Jr.. sulipoenaed lo appe.ir he-

fore the Senate cotmniitee inve.<ti-

K.itiiiK the oil Fearulal, a.s \\?1! ri>

Clara Ilanion. who was tried for

the UlllinK of Jake llamon. whom
the oil interests would hav..- had
as secretary of the interior, with
General Wood as I'resident. «

R. K. Hunicka of Cincinnati will

al.io be before the committee.
The locals now w.ant to know !f

Wood, Jr., is going to star Clara
llamon In th.» stock at the Presi-

dent following her appearance be-
fore the Senate committee.
Wood did not open "The I-ullat>y,"

with Florence Ueed heading hi.s

.-itock organization at the President
until tonlprht (Tuesday).

,

Originally set for the lisuai Sun-
day opening, a previous rental to

ttie W.ishinglon Opera Company
would have broken in Monday
night, lience Wood's decision to hold
over for the later opening

Iteported «.? one of the hierhest

paid stary in .stork, the results are
l>clng eagerly watched hy the local

theatre men, with the divi.sion split

about 50-50 a.^ to what th-? tiv.x: out-
come will be.

Itohert Sherman has abandoned
his idea of installing a atock in

Terre II iLitc, InJ., because of a tilt

with tho locil stage handa' union.
Sherman is operating several

stocks in the same territory and
living up to the regulation of carry-
ing a stage crew of five. When ho
wanted to open nt the new staid
the ui.ion wanted him to carry a
force o' seven, so he called it off.

STOCKS
Til A r\-Ti'.Hry. mii.'iieal s;oe!:, at

( i.tkl m.!, Calif in undergoing an-
other ih.inge in policy. Business
hi.^- b"en off at the Century since
Ja(k Uussell r.m afoul of the news-
papermeii wl'.o .ared his divorce
troubles. Then KusscU walked ou'.

on tie show and was replaced by
Winnie I', ildwin and a new troui)-.

The new organization did not cateli

(ii\ .and arinounceine-t io made tli.it

Ct; ales p.oyal .arul hi-^ company from
Vancouver con\es in '. two week-.
Meantime llus.seil and Waln'r
Spencer ir^ orj; mizing a uiUr^i..!!

stv'..; co:.:pai y for I're.^no.

T'.;e L:-.;o players of A'l.i!.-'.

t'la . a! u ceU-lKatiiig the.-" seeo:.d

annivers.tr/ thi-s week.
Cirigiii.iliy cpening at the Forsyth

as the l''or.«yth players, the com-
panj nio'. ed to the liyric, fonnci ly

home oi ICeith v.iudeville, las'. laU
and adopted th? no'.v name.
Stuart Heebe, noA' assistant direc-

tor, is the only member of the

original cast, while Isabel Lowe is

the pre.'-ei\t feminine lead and David
Ilerblin the masculine lead.

The house iilays |1.10 top. with
a 50-cent matinee. John Crovo
manages the theatre.

LITTLE THEATRES

Belle Bennett and the Plaza Play-
ers opened a stock season at the
Plaza, San Francisco, with "Lilac

Time." Fo»ter Williams la the lead-

ing man, and his wife, Shirley Grey,
the ingenue.
The production was a creditable

ono and liked. The cast of 'XJlac
Time." in addition to Miss Bennett
and Mr. Williams, included Minor
Keed, Barrington Smith, Lu!u Was-
ley, I'hil Pedcrift, Alice Rourd,
Ane\n T. McNuUv, Henry Caubison,
I.ieiKh Willard, IMward Fitzgerald.
LutluT Yantls, (ieorpre Johnson, Na-
thaniel Andjr.^on, Wilt A. E.irnell.

CO-OPERATIVE STOCK

BODY IN WEST

Ixvrr.a Carr,'>l! and Ida Moulton
are absentees from the Century
stock, Lyrn, M.'iss. Both are join-

ing itroduction.s. Margaret Mac-
Arthur, wife of John Mack, man-
aiior-duector of the stock, will be
a s'.irces.'ror. also I.^aljel RoiS.

Can't Get Plays That Draw-

Eastern Agencies Buy

All Rights

Chi, (go. M r-ru 11.

Til-- ',r3 irization of a Urge co-
operali.'e body of stock niii iger.^

'Inoudhriut the Middle West i-i

looked upot as a possibility with the
niamgerj t.i set tliemsoUe, up a
pl.xy agency t • compete with thos?
now .<(upplying stock vehieh'3.
This reiiir-dy i- siiggi'stetl to car,-

th.- evils growir.g oiw of t'e-rr ie-

•Thiliiy to secure plays with drawii]>;

F>ower. There are too t'-w s' ir.dard

play-, th'» stock oiiciators say, and
niurh of the m.itorial role.ase-I comes
JfttT a short ran on Bi-oadwav and
w'ith a naiiK' that lueans litt:i> t-a

patron.^ in this section. Ti'.e royal-
ties are exorbitant, they tl.ilin, and
Sly that many e.i.stern acieneio.-^ .are

l»uyinK sloi k ii,.;hts in toto for a set

sum and th-n exploilii.g tlieni t > get
the in\ e.-,tiiu'nt b.ick.

Should the plan go th'-Mi.-^h a.s

^Ui;nested. thiMr agency would at-
t'^mpt to beat the others in buyiin?
up material simaMe f.if i'.;i,hv -si -r-.

'ori'cumption.

PURSES BACK TO $700

No More $1,000 Wmnc-s a*. New
Orleans

.\i-« <)i leal- .M .'

Wlien th? N •«• Orleans ra •-.- <nd
i,'-Jr si'usoii af Jcfferso:. p ifk, th.>
' "tt stop fur tl," runiiT.s wii: b,,-

"• i'f'\vi<., Md , /,,,;' ;

!'',< repor'.eii in New Y >i I; tli i*

"o' l''.M!' (irou'ids diiector." i^ .\'''W

OrliMti, h.i., (Ifciiled not to ag.uii
'•rf.T Ji,o(|.) ),insfa as t!'.-.> r-uuLir
»m^iiio l..|t will go h i.-k to M' ;>>
i"-"^>-?i .H iil:-:: l.irt y?....

Cecil Spooner will relinquish aer
IH'.st as leading woman wUh tho
Fifth Avenue stock. Brooklyn, N. Y..

in two weeks and make another
j.iur.: to tli,> c ia=t to appear in a
tilrn production being screened thore
hv th? Chacies L. B'.anoy Pi.ture
Corpor itiijn.

The Sh?'.Ti;.i-.-.r\>k>on s'i>?k, at
Fort Wayne, Inl , from June until

Fehru.uy wh?n it went io Kvan.-iior.

III., will move as tin. this time to the
t)rplK'um. Jf. Ma.li-on, WiJ., start-

ins- Mar-'r. lu, at whic'a time Or-
plivmi. b?,ik !•!,'.< step out. The
M uli.>ori billitj; will announce the
comiianv .a.» th? iJorothy LaVerne
ConiiKity, the oi'.;aniz,atlon having
pi i;. e.J M 1 .'ison list sea.ion ueJer
that title Jr. is the s,\me compan-y
op.'iatf.l oy I'.o'jeL''. j-'l'.?; ii.a'. IP.J A.

J.i,,;i; ,- >:..

S!o,k v-i'.l I),? the po;i,-y of the

Montaal: M.trting Apn! 7, as oi ig-

inally sl.iteil in the "Tunes Square
I.>aily wlien Lou;j* Werba obtain ;>1

a l-,a.-!'? oti the Cri»srent, which hoi.-.e

p.as.-.cs tj his control May 1.

The fi.a il thtee attractions for the
Mont ink as a oomhination h'>u'<e

•are "NaiKy Ann.' wiiich i.s lisli-d

f.ir ti'^x*. we'k. wUh 'I.augh, Clo-.sn.

Laugh • an I 'The CharigeUiig?'
compl'ilu J ttiv !>ookings.

I:,irr;,' V.'loti,>mh ha.-i again h<'"^'i

i'ii>r,ig«'d IS direr('»r oC the I.'ik -.vo,!.!

Stork Company. Showiip^ ip, Mo
f,>r the .-cusCMi of l'.t::4. Ainoni; th<>

pl,iyer» who will form next nuni-

mer'.i sI'h'I: .'oni.tany .tre K>M>nfti>

Thomson Itiihcii Hud<f5n, l>>r.>lli.,-

.Sii,'!;nf> ,
.' 1 l.iri matoii aiii

ll'Oirv Cr'>--[;UX.

The I.:u;a Tt;->a'.rj movem?n';
appears to be growing in Lawrence.
Mas3 Within tiie past fee' weeks
there have been no less than 16
plays presented by amateur nnl
semi-professional casts In town.
This week four plays will be pte-
sentcd to the public.

The Kpworth liCagi:? of the Cen-
tral Methodist Ilplseooa; Ciiureh
will pre-ent "The cluest Retainer."
by Pierce. Tlie cast includes:
Ralph Bake, Walter Webster, Eliza

-

Beth Lawrie. Hazel Alexander, R. A.
Simpson, Leslie Piumley, I'^leaiM^r

Gerrish, Donald Henry. a;iJ Will-
iam Alexander.
'The Isle of Chrir.c." .'.n operet-

ta, will be given on Tliur.,.d.ay

by the Industrinl Club girl> of the

International Institute for Yiuing
Women at the National H.ill Th.e

cast includes: The Misses Verii
Chatilik, Mary Creole. M.irion Pubi-,

Josephine I'isk'.ado, Mary l>/iadosz,

Delia Weldo:;, Mary Mai.Cfri. Nel-
lie Suzdall, Sadie Su.'.dah. Helen
Fredericks, Rose Zir,uo, Mai y t;..-

lonk 1 Hope Rifl, Am.i I'letk i.

I,nui.-ie Bruz-zo, Staii i l>.a losz, and
Jo.'-ephino Keiidriel:.

".\lioarJ :i Slow Tr.iir ir. Mi--
."ouri." a tV,ree-act fatee. w.ll be

staged Tiiur:;il,ty eveninj; in the
hascment of St. John's church, under
the ai;-.piees of t'.:e I\.ri-h Aid So-
ciety. Specialty tiumbeis will be
given by Marjoiie Shocsmith,
Mlsie Preston, Mrs. Jamc^ AV.ain,

Edward E CJallowa;.-. Harold Win-
ters, and J. Archibald Wain, The
cast: Marjorie Shocmith, Mrs
William Shiers, Grace Aldred, I'red

Haigh, John Moore, i:i-ie Preston,

Rosamond Fletcher, Gertrude Joln-
son, Kdward Galloway, WiUiam
Shiers. Gerald B. t;allo\v:(y, l)r. F.

H. Galloway, James GriHln. Will-

iam Rydlngs, Ruth. Gallowa\, Har-
old Winters. Dorothy Huby, Hazel
Silverthorno, and Ben. ice Hillis.

An amusing comedy, "The Mm-
is'er's Wife Comes Back" wilt be

presented I''r!d,iy right by tlio

Willing Workers' of the i'aiker
Street M. E. church. The cast:

Roy Ruttcr. Lillian Perkins, lltvr-

rlet Chadvj'ick, Rose C'larkson,

Alice Howarth. Martha Smith,
Hazel Thompson, Laura Longbot-
tom. Harriet \aller, Fred Vatter,
Bertram Stott, l"rai;U Moody, and
Beatrice Rhineheart.

"The Isle of .\zuvi-cre " an .\. E. F.

musical comedy recently hid il^

first presentation of the season un-
der the auspices of the \ eterans of

l'V)reign Wars, at Sohenoetady. N. V.

Arrangements have been made for

its production in a iuim1>er of near-

by towns for the benefi': of the \'ot-

erans of Foreign Wars.
The piece was originally wri'..'ei:

by Waller F. SwankT. a Si-hen'-c

t id/ attorney, .aid Tom l!irro.\.-

while they were in Frtnce.
On account of tho paper f iU'.i" •

at tli.at ti.me i'. w.is necessary for

the<n t3 write the lyri<~s and nm-i'

on tho ba^k of ,a strip of w.ill

paper they found in a Y. M. C. A.

hut. Ttie l>lay wa-s rehearsed it. lh'>

cvurty.ud of a- okl c^Mtivia, and

the fir.1t pert^/pmince wa^ given on
a specially propcired stage at Camp
t^net, in Marseilles. The play i-

estimuti<d to have been seen by 250-
UOO doughboys.
Walter I'. Siv;inkcr i« tlie only

nietviber of the original ci- '. who js

stilt ap!>e.u-ing in the show

' riiree Wise Fool.s ' will be given
by The M.isquers, th" dram:i!ie so-
ciety at Amherst Colk\;e. A tenta-
tive d.ite of M.ireh 17 has been set

for the pefformaiire. Arrangements
h,ue been madi<, with Smith tVllege
for Women foi' its assistaneo in giv-
ing the pie.e. Miss Dorothie B.int-
line, of the Spoken English Depart-
ment at Smith, will play the heroiiic.

Wo(xlt>riitao can, l»eyo ('L'r>) ar.d

Megathliii ( ".'S> will have the roles

of the three old bachelors Others
in the cxst will be: Ruwlind ('26),

Whidden (26i, C. B. Collins (l'6i,

Whittemore ('24*. Calet ('26i, Gor-
rell (jr. I, Rouiidy t"-'6>. MyixTi C'-'7»

and Knott t'.T •.

The r»rirnatii- Club of Rons.--ola( r

Polytechni. Institute recently gavv
the first of .a series of p^rformaniea
of 'It Pays to Advertise." The play

was given in Green Island under
the auspice- of the i;nights of Co-
lumhii i. TiiO'-e t iking p;iit were
William iif M.irr V. A. Bloonuiuist.

J. B, Lloyd, A. Krin^ler, K. H
Pearce, W. B. Eaton, R. W. Steel,

y. McGuane. H. Ronclere and H.
Barlow. Johti K, Stafford, of the
English IX'partment at tbe "Tute,"
directetl the piece. The club car-

ries special scenery for the play.

Catherine Cavins will have the
leading part in the Butler College
Dr.imatic Club's production o? "The
Boomerang." to be staged in a
downtown theatre of Indianapolis
late this month James Morgan will

have the male lead. Others in the

cast: Wayne Reynolds, R, H.
Orner, Russeil l>awson, Winston
Reilly. Fred Shultz, Jerome Bash,
Miss Mary Ann Miller, Minn Con-
stance West, Miss Mildred ShuUz,
Mifis Lucille Hodges, MiHS Georgia
Osborne, Mi.-<s Louise Padoj ond
Miss Eleanor Mueller.

r'jied tiiat rea; il.tr tj-'. jne.-: Wili i.".-

giv;.'n the prefcrei ce.

Syra"u<» \>.il! h i' » a - r...i ?r

sti'Ck with I>e'A.'t N.vvii-.,-. pl.i^

-

wi iyht-at tor-pre.i3 ifpre^entative,

and Frank W;Ieor, acior. tta the

sjionsoifl. The comr'ary viil opet!

at the Wi-ti' =7, Ann; 'i:. Neivin;,-

wit! iiiir, ig- a '.1 \vr.- i.x wi i he .d

it.

Ji I: GodArr. h u O'-:? i:!:/i:> I a
s'.,>ck tor ihe Tempie. II lUKlton, Or.-

t-irio. to 0!>'^n Mrireli I', wiiii ' Tl.

Crooked Siiu.ire." Tie ro-'-'r i:'.

cliid'-.T Jane Seymour, Lf,si,r Paui,

J^rk Daly, Gladys Gil!-- J .mi

ClarerJo'', I'l.u.I: Bji'.d.

Rer"'nL .'Lldiiion- t,.'i 'i W.i.'.^.r

Witid.-'or Muil.a! C'lUi,'.!.. I'l i:,er, u
tho p.ro.iiUv.iy. Colurnb'.i-i <>. ite hi 1,>

J L Wood. i\lar.,';ieri'.'- It loe;:- ai.l

I i; tr'oi' a: d l.e >• id

Ifii LiiHiish, wl:-» :.. !>•.!. a

f irr.liir Hs'iire in rec-t : .-loi k r^m-
pmie- a'. New.i',';. X .! . ii i;.iw

;
iil.iyiriK ju'.eciSes frit lii,' Fox l'':!m

! I' >'!), >f ition.

Thurston B. McCauley. connected
with the Arthur Hammeratein pub-
licity office, had his first playwrlt-
Ing effort produced by the Home-
wood Playshop, an organization
connert"d v^'ith the John.i Hopkins
I'nlveisity in I'.altlmore

The play was a one-acter called
"The Man Eateri" and dealt sa-
tirically with the New York subway
mobs .arouiid the rush liour. T. M.
Cushjng, dramatic critic of the
Maltimoi" "Sun.' n a direct, ii of the
PI lyshop

The Jliif ie:pai Pl.i>eri ,(f Indian-
.itioii'' wiU give "Mrs. Temph-'s
Telegr.ini." under the au.^plces of

th" Indi.iti.ipoH -I 1 'der.ilion of C itri-

niiu-ity Civic Clubs in Tomlmso:]
II. ill. Mirth 20. C. Carlton Guy,
<ity director of dr:imatios. n diieet-

ii.p; the production.
Drinking fount, lir,., for the down-

town district and the org ini?..ation's

J,>UO pledge to the James Whiteomb
Riley Memorial Hospital for Chil-
dren wi'.l be provided out o( the
pto;'e% I.s.

Tho -en or eUi.n of tlie Hti Lson
Falls I X. Y » High School tc^-ntly
gave "The C'h.ariit SelKiol " Those
takin.r: p.it-* in th" i>"rforin.in'e were
.loistfih M -l.-irea, ltali>ti Wilt.sie,

Roher: Gi.hert, Jtobert I'Vtulaine,

Frattk I'-dger, Relitil Hillo'k,
It^atii • \\ ik'--iey, I'elhs Cooper.
.\giiej Willi tilts. Miii.ara O Brieii,

Margare'. I'i^h, M tcolo V.ni^fTin, Jen-
nie Iti-o.yn. !ier,e i,.a IVint and M:iry
Herliii.s'. Beitri'.'e P.ulmer B.annon.

jot tilei.s I'tl'-. dire«cte(i tli" pliy.

}

R.'.'cf.rl L', ndriek hi3 h:-.", ap-
I poiiitel e.tec utii'C .setret.iry of the

i

i'lpiscopal Actor-.' Guild, Ollie-r of-

I

ficer.- are: George .\rli?t<, ppesideii't

;

I Ginr.t Mitel, ell, \-ice-pi*sident

;

i C'ol.jnei Earic Bootho, tre.isurer, ari.l

[the Re'.- R iiolo'pti Itiiy, w,i,iden,

I
el, ii:-in.if. of the Council The

i<;uild'H liem.li|u,irters are a'
' 'Hie

I
Little Chui.h Ar\»ur:d !(!•_ C>n.-r,'

< New York

Ar' 'i ,"• Ch 1.1 ••.;.>n h

,1 Ml." rosier of th"

t'»- '.;, YoiiUor". N. y.

.\ii-i M'Niitr. ir t F

,' n ,d<l" I

A 11 t*ur;i>i

.O.I,. I

w 1

1

'

. I

!•; iv b! .1;. I h...'. " s •..\ :
'' -

oi: all >i,,:;. .'.11' tle-y must aecur.-

their biil.^ X Mj W'.-ek.s in advance
with T'lyiltie. ; p. ill. Li comm'.i':-

li.-- wh-ie th. re ai" s-veral s',>'::-

.:i .o.uii.'...l.';< '.
• J .'.i, 'jt ••'it'.'r: i'.i' .

M I oi l

—

H II I ii :n ' "» . 1

—

i f g '

tie? 1<,--,:.,.' .>to;l! l!-.l,.OI. N,. t'.

Tue T»n.r.f Stoe,. «^,,:!ipjt .,
><

.''.a. .ii,>;'.oi., 1.1 . wl'i . I > 1 ri.l a

,r. 1 . e, of eii^l ' •• '.. , '' ' • ''•' '.

'.. -I .1 'itti.'a.'. ••.

The Mor.i.-'. ink-*, the dnma'i so-
ele'y at I'nion College, Sfhencctady.
N Y , Will pre.a.nt ''I)u|ey" as its

opting play. May 5 l''jllowlng the
peifonnuni' at the V.»,n Curler. 1'

IS planned I i^ive the play In sev-

er il* cili--. I'l west N?w York
In 'ii4<^ <> ftffv^^t- iMt" e<»*.fl tet <i

DRAMA LEAGUE CALLS

LITTLE THEA. MEETING

At Pasadena May 27-June 2
—350 Amateur Groups

San Diego March 11

In tle'^ future the Drama Leagii*
IS Koiiig to t:ike more Intercut iri

and wilt Kivf> more encouragement
to the little .art and comniur.ily
theatres of the country. This i«

e\idenced in the calling of a Lit-
tle Theatre conference by the
le.igiie to be held In conjunction
with the orgatiization's national con-
vention in Pasadena, May 27

to June 2.

The coiivetition program wili ho
arniiged by tiilmore Brown, di-
rector of the I'as.idena Community
playhouse, generally known as tho
country's most successful l.ittla

Theatre
It is reported that there are mora

than S'O amateur groups enganeil
in putting on pl.iys in the llidletl

Stat.-'?. All liave been Invited to

3e(id representatieos to particlpalo
in the conference.
Some of ll.e siibjeets to be ton-

sidcred are: Organization and man-
agement, plays suitable for noii-

profession:il production, 8t;iglng,

costiiniing, lighting^ publicity, aid
exchange performances.
Each evening during the con-

vention a perft>rm:ince will be given
in the Pasadena Community play-
house by some representative Pa-
cific Coast Little Theatre group.

urday, "My Turn Ncrt " and "A Lat«
Delivery" at the Weat Orange HisH
School. The former play dates from
the Civil War, while tho latter was
recently written by Ian Beitb. The
society has offered a medal for the
best example of individual acting m
the hlgli schools ot th« Oranges.

"The Pfi*.«iing of the Tlilrd Pkor
Back" will be given Marcb 13 by
llie Two Masque Playem of San
Oifygo State College. AUt<«l Crows,
former leading man of local Strand
stock compan.v, now dlreoUng dr.i-
matie rlas;iefl at the State Colleg»,
will direct the performance.

that the a'toi.'l iri "Imlcy" may h%ve
with otieT cimptw aetivPies, t',»o

cc.iiiiil"' ••-. will tc : ••1, ' 'd

', I,.. •',,,,, I. , il .' Dfalr, i .-lO'

Ui--: 'MXi^i^, N. J, j>f»o9n'.i>4, C>*t-

The Kansas City Tlveatre will give
three more productions before the
season ix over. This month's of-
fering will be Tarklngton'a "Inti-
mate SI I angers." but no announce-
ments hive been made aa to the
others.

Ose-ar Wude.s ' Duche.ss of Patla i"

was given for three performnncoH at
Krowii I'niverslty. Provitietice. by
the Sock and Buskin I>ramB.tlc So-
t liMy l.i.'<» week. The .•oclely pre-
sented the play In New IjOndou,
Conn ,

.-• at ir-dty nlghU

'Cyrano de Bergerac" h.aj bee a
delected a.i the production of tliH

l-'nglKsh Club of the University of
California. It will be played In April
in the Hear:.t Creek theatre.

Pre, .dent W W. Campbell, of lli.>

laiiversity of California. Issued an
order dem.ansling th.a4 "Heir« Bellfw"

be 'ihindoniHl as a title fo- t!i-j

He:>l'»r Exir ivaginza.

LEGIT ITEMS

''J'.;' Show-O.T scom.i to ), ivo
been i viponHiblo for the restoration
of the (jillery god at Ihe Playhoii-'e.
,\itl[ tli.i uiipei tier getting the b'-sf.

[>' I,, it has.had in several month'-.

On her reti:rn from Europe M: '

Heliiy B. Il.irri.s will start work mi
' Oula Lu'k." a coinedy-draina la

three aet-s by I''reil Ballard. Hatrv
ISei-i.^frirJ is being tonsidorid for

the si If role, which i.i dc;.cribe<l as

u eharatter ttudy.
B.iUard I.s tho .luMior of "Iteli-.-o

Me, .\ii .ippi' and Rainy D.iy."

'A Pair of Til ket."*," by Wi'ii ir

Miu'k and Alh-n Iiciber, la Hch«x|

.

iilel i tr a coi.st pr.xbntlon f.rllo-.v-

ing wtiieh It Will bo !>roughi I.at.

U i.j inushMl

' Ailen Leib-i ha« cornp.eted a t.eA-

m r-Pai corneal/ I»o«k entit'i^l

'i{-B-Hetrie<v' r.iigone Wt*t li*

writog i»ie lyrics .and m'.i»i<:.

W.il'or S',«i.li->n cioHod 'ISie Bi.jr-

ney stone" in Ka.slin, Pa. The shojv

hid boon oti' nin'-e la.*' .\iigtjst ar I

oli\el '. i:s tint".

il-fiT/ W .Savage will give a la'i^"

spiluj prodiicthm t^ a new comeilv

ivitt^h IS ii"lng d'M.e hy Zelda Soa'i
i«nd A'i'-9 D'jor Ml!l»r In collabori-

tloa.
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STOPS MET AS BOHOM DROPS

OUT OF CHICAGO BUSINESS

SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT

!,

Nine Allractlons Off Aggregate of $19,000—Three

Non-Musicals Given This Week to Recover—Free

for All From Now On

U itl:

n,.it<l.v

';x iijuilits iff ajilTLXi-

tll.CiiO aii'l tlir(.»; iinisii'al

niarliiii^- a <])fl""-i>n>;:<} of $15,-

\lv

' \« - wliai
' mat tor of
tho itiiiut.

000 in total Bio=s over the iirovious

week ligurfr", a flrft liaiiil idea may
te ii'eanof) jis to )io\v strong the
Koiirral slump nlTootOil tli« allrac-
lionH in town last week.

I'hUally tlie lirst week in Marcli
(Jec'Ilno striiies the town Ki'"l^'-illy.

I'ut this year tlio fa.«t -moving sali.'^

kept lip rf'niarkatily liit;li, privintr tln'

managers an Impression that per-
haps traiiilie!i<) wi'r<' golnt,' to he
over-riil»'<i. Instead, the whole
hottoiii fi'U out of the hipth a\>raKe
sales without the usual warnini;,
niakini; douLly lianl the actual
faets. Attrtictions, wliich uji to last

work, were far nhe.nl of the slop
1 lance liRur", now liud thonis>lvis
I'llow the rontrait mark, and what
adds to the eonfiision Is that It is

tiouhtful if 5>onie of tho attractions
a neek apo .^onsidorod j^ood to stlik
liir weeks to oiin)o lind house in.-in.i-

).;• rs dii kiriiitr fm- now spring'
sliiiws. "Tlioy don't oonio haol;," is

tilt clopan of the Jo.-.il house maiia-
-ii--, ik'^jiito the 'ontiilorn'O of ooin-
I'any iiianagor", who woro swept off

111' if fc ol with tho most p-eoer^

•iump ('lii.a).;o iias 'Xporien.fd in

t'l' h a >hort sptiee of time.
i;i\o .and Take,' 'The N'rv^ns

\\r< ' k" and "Tiie ilo.'-t I'eopli" wop
a tr.o <f w< i!-ru!>niiii,' .shows that
I'll with a thiiil. Th'.' I.aSalle .,1-

t'-.iotion ji>t s(|iiee/.od over tho stori
> laii.-o, loit rit I'citli t!io ll.irri.s and
the Adolphi t!ie .slop olansos w-y
ohaljinu'od on the wroiii,- s'.i^f. it

ui!l tako tlii.s work for "Tin.' Xtrv-
..li- "Wri'k" aiMi •Tlie Ikst I'.oiilo"
to .t.ivo thoir respo.tive contraots.
Ir r.ipiiios two coii'^orutiNe we-ks
I'f liolow -tlie-slop clause in l.otli in

'h

ipowor, hu: !li.- !'),'

'

t he ni'Wsp.ip'. r.- .sa:d

tho invostiKators winnini,
lloo.iuse of this impression it is

probablo both atlractions will ko
ailing on their rcsp>'otive merits,
unlos.s wold gols out lliat cither i

"takon a olianoo " with tho law.
It is li'.;ureij the cream of tlio sea-

son has Ko;io. "Aliio's Irish Hose"
is the only .show in town iriven a
chance to run into tlio summer.
"Topsy and Kvu " cannot he reiknnod
as accuratily as "Abie," for there's
expen.so at the Solwyn that would
sudilo'dy ch.iniro tho eomplexion of
matters if the Duncan Sisters
started sUiiidnp:. It i.s known the Sol-
wyn man (gonient would like to hold
the "Topsy and Kva" outfit for the
whole .''prinK season, making; a mu-
sical play reeo;d that hasn't boon
checked off since tho old I>aSaI!o
theatre musi.-al play days hero.
"Toiisy and 'Kva" has avcrajrod a
little better than $20,000 for the
lirst ten week---, liii^rh figures for ca-
p.icity ])Ossihilitlos.

ll.ipiiininK's this we-k will have
much boarinj,- on how the local cal-
ond.ir will shape up for tho week
of March 31. Tho late I'laster dato
h:s year and tho unsettled condi-
ions lioarln^ on the Juno 1 ini'idont
s jii.iking h.ird tho jilans \i the
booking- office^-. I,ot la.st week's
slump continue with any force and
it will mean a .'loek of new shows
for .M.ucii ;u week. Kur tl:e greater
por-ion of tlii-' w< ek .t h IS l'< 11

problini for the bookiu:,'
' get the ris-'ht shiAv.s into
!:ou-^o.. be,au>e of tho sur-

Ijuzzlin.,'

oinees t

I ho rigi;'

prison.

Tiiis week'- Imsii.e.^- started off
with opiKPsition frnm a .snowstorm.
The;-.) w.is a pi'culi.ir twi.-t t.i thv-
c.ill for .Sunday r.iqht tickets.

, ,,,„,. ."Ah^e's Irish Itose'" dr.igged aloi,^:
f ..n. es for a r.inoval notice "I he 'i,,,.;,,,^, .,„, ,,,,,, ,J,„,,^„^^. ^{ j,,^ ^.^y,,,
1.. -t I.oplo. however, liad f^P'ii! ! Sunday aflonioon crowd not hoilig
lis time here l.a.-t weeks gros: „,,,. •Aide- j„sf mado the .«:ell-out
pnd...l.ly has the ma!.,'if.'.mont look- j^-pado. ".SiJenc. l'> e.nno strom,' in a
i.i^- foi an. w show in three ..y.eksi.,u,i,,,.,, j_^^^,, ,iem.ni,| and led the
!'"": /''; Ner\e.,s A\reck Ft.uids c,,.,,, ,>„;side of "Abio" in both com-
'"' '"'' •'''" ' ""•' """"^ """- lo.Uos end dr.imis. "< live and T.iko'

ag.iin tumbled, giosvin;,- around
$1,700. m.tking it tho lirst .Sunday

itllat the attract Inn didn't hive a s. II-

out. ".stilenool" leajie.l ,) $1,K0() at
(.'oleiiis (-ir.iiid, diMwiiig ho,i\y hal-
I'ony sales. The musicals drew the

I

,

iiMi,.,i ..li.iw: to recover. .•illhoi'L-h

Suiitiay lilLii.t of this week wa;
.iL-alii w.iy off. '(live .nol Take" ha-
.11-: .ibiut |il,.:.eii .,,it the oiii'ntoii'

i

,

li'.i; fanei'S ;i .-l.iiw (f this txpo.
iidiii'ioi; il doiij-'er ceniiiig to The ,,;-

off sli.iijily. H.ird to figure bet(,.r

til. Ill $l4,lli)0 for f.irewcU gross. Olis
Skiiini. r I'lieiicd ,Moiida\.
"The Best People," (Adolph:.

l.Slh week). .Siuid.iy nights dro|>
to $l,-tilO was ;i fiiiorunnor aa to

what eame during tlio week. Kittle
under $1(1,001', droji of over $:),000

from iirevioiis fi;.'ui'e. New attrai-
tion how cx]ior!e,l.

"Innocent Eyes," i.\pollo, .Tid

woeki. \Vi lit off hctwoeii |,'),0()0 and
$ieO(lO from pro\ious week and
Would ha\o suffcri«l big:,'or •'xei'pt

for the "Slices' w'ho crowded the
front of this thettro nightly with
unbought tickets. Chorus investi-
gations, causing niodif>iiig of "ex-
hibition,' now nnioviiig pronii'.re
interest. Around $29,000.
"Scandals," (Colonial, l-'iul week).

Down to $26,000. showing it caught
the slumj) condition.s as strongly as
others. ".Specs" bought more con-
servatively here than at .\pollo, giv-
ing attraction liox-oClica window
value for business actually gained.
"The Nervous Wreck." (Harris.

11th week). l''igured to have fallen
below stop clause, but one attr.ic-
tlon r.ated as being strong enough
to return .<) better siiles when or if

conditions become st;iblo again.
Tabbed .iround $11. .".00.

"Red Light Annie," irrincess. .td

week). Increase gait siubltn'.y

(.Continued on jmge l.i)

Figures estimated and comment point to some attractions baing
successful, while the same gross accredited to others might suggest
mediocrity or loss- The variance is explained in the difference in
house capacities, with the varying overhead Also the size of cast,
with consequent difference in necessary gross for profit. Varianoe
in business necessary for musical attraction as acainst dramatic
play is also co.isidered.
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AUTO SHOW FIGURED

TO "CUSHION" SLUM?!

Boston Receipts Dive — Music
I

Box, With $31,000, Only

Show to Stand Up

Boston, Mar. :i 1!. :

r.atining trtic to expi ctatlons, Lent '

put a crimp ir. tlie le..;itini;itc ho'usi s
I

last week.
.

j

There is sliglit Jiope for tho
ing week with the automobile
in town. In pa.st rears tho tli

h.ive h.id a break tbroitg!i th

lUix. an.l it ajipca-s as t.'ioii

same condition would exist this
year, Willi the mn.^ieals expected tc
gi^t the cream of this bii.-iiiess.

Tho decline l!i business started at
the lii-st of the week, but w.is not
fell in it.s entirety until AVednesday
when the houses, for the most part,
barely jiaid expeiisf ;•. The drop

j

continued, witli no roeovery, and the
' close alsei being weak, even co .r.t-

ing .Saturday night.
The Trcmont li.is swung from tliu

ranks of tlio legitimate into the pic-
turo bold with tlio housing ""The
Ten i.'omm.TJidmeiits,"" The iiie^tuie
is in on a rept.al basis, m.iking two
hons. .'7 in town creilited to legit but
now holding pictures, ""Aliieriea'" lic-
ing at the .Maje-^.i^j on a sii.idi'.r ai-
rangeinent.
Tlioro were two n..w openitigs Id

to-.vn Monday night, one of 'he ar-
rival. ""The Creciuvi. !i \illage Fol-
lies '" being hero on ,a repe.,t date
The other oi)er.jng w;is '".Merton o!
tho .Mevies."" at the Ilnllis. wher*

I

"The First "i'e.ir'' wiiund up aftej

;

a fu:-\ of lietter tb.in two months to
-;at isfaclory businei.-s.

.N'either t!ie Ui.'hanl nentief show.
"Tl-.c Dtuicers," at the Wilbur, oi
!lio attraitioii .at tho J'iymouth
"Voii .and I, " whicli ojieu'd at these
bouses l.a.--t week, did oxceiit jonallj
Well during the wi i-k. "Tlir. Dancer.s"
was off inoro than $r.,OflO from the
busine.-s whit il l.;ilY>*l'ai rynioie, in
"fho I^augliing I.,J<Iy," did at th«
stime honso the wpek before "You
and I' was $4.iiO(l shm t fr.mi "The

'.-'ri.at lines for adverli.-ing displ.ivs. Whelo Towns T.ilking," wlicii had
Ciiii! i.Iiliiiiis becop-.i; st.ndier'nn ""' house previously.

liii e.snieti.j. "Fp .She does,' alter a .«t.iy ir

"Peacocks," (("ort. 3d Wtek>, "'^ ''^y '' "'"" weeks, pulled oui
l>'iln"t look a.s if $1 Olio w.is re.iehcd. '''"' ""^ Shubert Saturday nigiit
I lospig closing notiie to ('o up. I'uring its stay the .>-iniw did a
|.'ili;-ii.M .•^.ituril:, V witii "We'vo 'lot "h.il.i of .i buKiiie..-s. being put o\r.i

t.. l|:n.' ,M..;i.y''to cme in. ''>' P""'i .s!io w 111.1 1> i I
i
p .as n.;< Il »-s

"Abie's Irish Rose," (Slnlebalrer, '"Vlliti'i;-

• Mf about $2, .".00 from
I

"Stella Dailas- ronitiins .-,', tlii-

i. bit strung at $20,- I
•"''''^^* "• Willi business off at 'hi;.'

ii.siib ud the best I.t nten j

'"'"''e aleii.g with tho others .lion?

iii.ivn in town. Adv.nice ,
'he hue; and "Tho .Mu.sic llov 1

u-u,il .>-iund,iy nigb.t oaiiacity. but
th" iiideprndoi.t "specs"' had pi. iitv
ef tiikets fiir "Innocent lOycs" and
"."-"cand.ils" at •tirt.iin time. The
ire leineii; weather ev n kept th.'
"spies'' off tho strut. Sonn times
out !n r.^ tiie "boys" boal ti.ket^- for
sn iv> 11 .> ra":.i.

li.Mrii-^t.

1..1. . wk .

"Silence!"-
Week). Came
of s. ;i-oe. n..t

• tli. I'l .

e t .111.. .

i.'i.Ii.'in's

ill the te

lind.iig

lid ir

Dam
Figur. .1

"Little
Is: w..

.Man

I. iMl- ;

ipi.',- r.

hall, c
id., to

il

(.raid, :-[

ugliest week
'se'i' at any

bet.
fe.i.iid I

Jessie James,
). Ili.ll.gllO

rosses. V.i'u-
tic' s and ereilile.l
if 'Ico. ,\I. Colian
bring ".*«'oiig jind
In, thrf. u. .'ks.

l.oiic.

((j.irri.'l;,

considered
rou:.-iii r tli.ia S'W Yoik luosenta-
'ioii, jierhaps niaib.' so vi.i deli\fiy.
Slow .-tai-tiiig but iKbl well ui'ibr

wii's general .oiiditions. Fieni.'cve
!• e, $i:i.(Uio.

"Patches," (I'Ia\l!iuso, :st week).
Kciiuiied p.ipiring for oiieniir,-
night, ni. iking ;t doulitful ii |i. jOi)

w.is 1-1 -1. 'led for week'.s tross.
pip. r reviewirs gave mini

"Abie's Irish Rose,'' Hepublic
''Jjtli weCjk). liusines.s went off fur-
tlKu" in m;jny box oftices last w.ek
and deiiartiires arc looked for unless
there is recovery next week; first
iiicomo tax date thia .sJafurday fig-
ured to h.a\ o hurt. "Abie" again
over $IJ,700, however.

"Antony and Cleopatra," I..y.'ouni
i-l'h week). Final wtiek. Jane Cowl
going o!i tour In "Romeo and
Juliet." ".Antony and Cleopatra"
t'nii^ opportunity for star, but busi-
ness here quite ordinary. Aitiuml
$S,000. ".Sweet .Seventeen" to suc-
ceed next week.

"Artists and Models," .Shubert
1 :10th week). Listed to move to
Winter (.larden after one week more.
Far iihoad on season and tJarden
date expe.'ted 'o provide spurt busi-
ness for limited time. Hecent go-
ing at Shubert eased off oonsidor-
ably. Ijast week $15,500.

"Beggar on Horseback," l?road-
liurst I'oih week). Hits not hurt in
slump following Washington's
birthd.iy. Thi.s fresh one doing
great business and again leading all
Ilroadway's non-musicals. CIross
last week nearly $20,000.

"Chariot's Revue," Times Square
1 10th wtek). Virtually no cb.inge
in f.ist pace. London slncv rating
w'th IJroadway's best drawing mu-
sicals. Uelter thati $23,000, virtual
. .iliacity all w(ok.

"Cry.Tno de Bergerac,'' Xation.-il
ili'th .vie;,i. 11. Id with non-musi-
c.il leaders from iir.'niieio .and set

for sticking out .•^eason. Strong liox
ofil. • sale, lino rarely breaking;
till. Old $lt'.,<iOO now.
"Fata Morgana." i^arri.k i2;id

week). Tlieatro Ciuilds lifth pro-
duction tills season. Won favoralde
cotiiiiient gi ncrally and candid. itc

for Iboadway after subscription
season at (.kurick. Quoted at over
$S.O0O first week. Virtual oap.icitj
with s'lli-crijitioi's.

"Follies.'' New Am>iterdani <21fft

week). Clainu d to have m.ide up
loss ill pa.'.' of two weeks ago. with
gross (|Uiited $37,40i>. .Vow players
and riunibers listcil to enter show
,n<.\t week. Last week olaini(^d to
l-.ave imiirrvd $1,000; visiting
s.iilors .lideil.

"For All of Us," Ambassador
22nd \\.'.k). I'lay attracted strong-

ly from p.it roils of relieious bent
and probably has rot had losing
week this sv.ison. Pace e.a.sed off

last Week, gros.s <i,ioted bit better
than $n.00O.

"Hurricane." Frolc- ilCtli week).
(-.fos-; 1 i $."i,oOO weekly satisfactory
on roof. IMay under mtinagenient
of star 1 Mmo. Fetrova). Will con-
tinue tltro'igh month attd may last
long! r.

"In the Next Room," VanJerbilt
• 16lh w'.'ei.). Mystery dram.a off of
late, brt stands good chance to pi.ik

uj) af < r ince.me ta.x d.ate. i:x|iooted
to run utitii wann weather. About
$lO,(;iiO.

'Hell 3ert for Heaven," Fraz.^o
(Gtli wre;ij. Doing moderate biisi-
!u ss with gross reported lietweon
$7,000 nrd $.'<,000. Good dr.ajua.
spleii.lidly played but- run ch;ir,.'es

not deiinite.

"Kid Boots." Karl Carroll (lltli
wee\). So <liff'.'ronco in business.
Cl.ass for tickets continuing to top
entire )i-f, with over eapaclly busi-
ness. $:;2,;,0U wc.KIy. Cinch con-
\«niiiir. .'Iiow.

w •
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ltl'\,ir.t, Whetl.i-r or tot .t ,s Ul .b

stood IV olltviib ! -.
;

"Kiki," (I'lnviis, lOlh nnd C.i li

Wii k). I/Ost its rapaeity di.iw about '

four wi 1 I.s .tl-o, ;.i d when the en '

jr.'i','- to. lit te.'.iiiii" 1,1. restful, tbi'i .1: ii
j

•11" exofctancy f.f dejiar'tiro n''ter I

'.hij'.i£':;is of ft ;cne rur, ir.-.Oc /• i.

I

vue'" continues ;it the (.•iilol!

I F.:tim-ili'« for 1..'' we. i<:

j
"Music Box Revue," Colo

vVeek). (mly silnW 111 toV\ll

I ov. r |0 e\ ;.i;is w eek -, i-ri .-

IJI l.i'oO.

I

"Stella Dallas." S-iwy-i • tl.i w . . i.1

I'loi il.il JliliHiii. wiliioNlri m.iiineo.

[
"Greenwich Village Follies," ;-=lri

I

I'l 1 t ll.'t Weik of repeat eilg.il^.:-

nil'.'). lo. 1.1^' wieii ;it li.i.s bo.i^.e
"1 'i. She Co. s" did $i:! (ilili.

"Merton of the Movies," Hi Itii

list w.''k1. <>|iei,ed on Mond.'iy ti

I

tan
yea r. •

.It tl.e

Went ti

51.'I. lino.

Tr
Tlr'. I'ilst Veil
house .«alurda;,
In: sto: .. lioii.-.

rrn

—

nf t he
iiii.-hi d up
)'.li;i.t and

I'.e.-.ebed

^'l

L.

Vou snd !,' Plvm.-iiit'i <

.i\v .ltd J 12 OI'O la^f Wi e!

Thi; Dancers,"' Wilbur .

3 ( :.,0t(. tiic lire; »ct<.

d w. I ;

"Laugh. Clown, Laugh," Eel.uvo
ICth week). Will be tent on tour

after .inothor week. Affected In
.slumii. but bu-iness i laimed to have
stood u]) wi:i enough. Quoted get-
ting bi-ttei- than $12,500 laj-t week-.

"Little Jessie James," I..lttlo liltst

we. k,'. Show made by song. Wav-
ered at ciiuip.iratively iiiodeiiito

lakin)-s for month.-^. tb.en Jiiinped
when "I Love You" attained big
sails in .slieet niusi.-. .Moved to
suiail hoaso from Long.acro, can
oiHi.ite at relatively .small gro.<-s.

"Lollipop," Kiiickovbo<krr iStii
week). Looks like tlils ouo set and
e.indid.ito for convention show list.

Las' t'.vo week.--, wiiilo must attrac-
tions skidded, did ve.-y Well; last
week ov-r JLS.OOO.

"Macbet:!."' 4Sth Street (1st week).
Stalling .Janies K. llaikott, Lfiuily
I'ia.S'1's iiit. I'i upteij production .nt-

ti'iiipts Witi'. ,Sh.i'n.>spearo. Uepoit.^d
'o li.ivo aroused much adv.'in.'i !ii-

teiesr. Oj). ring si-t for .S.iturday.

'"Mary Jane McKane," Inipnii!
i;2t;i weeii). Slump liui'i this mii-i-
eal. Fn!< ss b'l'-iness takes uinvard
turn ,-i,on, may bo s-hifltd to an-
other house or toured, Uf.der $i-),-
000 i.t.-:, -.M I :-..

—I'Mcct tiie Wife." Klav .IC.tl.
w.ei-; , ic i,[ 1.,;,. iaiiijh jiiays in
town. Fiayed fo consa-tiutiy good
biisli.i ss fr r nitraotion of ki.Til nm'
tliougli ; ot with big money .shows is
-uecrsv, r-f.:ei.t!y gait aro'ind
$10000.

"Merry Wives of Goth,-<m,' IJr'-
ii.'i.'i' ,\,IU H(.ei.;. i^a.-.i \S(.ek ;.ii-.

-

ings about $7,500. Coo iderable dron
from previous going, im: partly ex-
plained by attraction vi moving al-
lotment from cut lates. Attempting
to test show'..j draw without chean
tickets.

"Moon-Flower,'" Astor . Gd week).
This drama Ktarriiig i;isio Fergu-
son has made good road predic-
tions lirst two weeks with better
than $14,000 drawn. Takings eased
off with advent of Lent. Last week
under $11,000. A piotivp scheduled
for house but no new berth set yet
for "Moon-Flower.'
"Moonlight," Longa. re .7th week).

Playing to fair business, gross
around $12,000. Tliat figure may
turn small proiii.

"Mr. Battling Buttler," Selwyn
(24th -week). Count, d (,n to outlast
most of current niusi iiis because of
consistent trade fr. . start. Not
otT as much as most others now
with jiace nearly $!i;.i'00 last week.
"Mr. Pitt," 39ih Sim t (8th week).

Held o\or this week. -Wolded" suc-
ceeding attraction, -.t for debut
Monday. "I'itt" .anioun .d to move
to another house, but berth not
deilnite. Around $;!,."iiiO.

"Music Box Revue," Music Box
i2r.lh week). ^Vi;l d..ootless make
Up loss In )iace after thi.-j Week.
Last week's takirc-- Miiiirwhat bet-
ter. Cross about $2 1, ('id. Hated one
of smartest .shows ,n 'own.

Outward Bound,' I'.itz, <10th
nf off sonie-
lai-incss last

ill same pace
i : iilt throuEh

. 2>>ili week). No

week). Tboiicii
wtial two weeks
wei k held Up I.)

aioiind $12, ",00. .-

siiriiig.

"Poppy," Api.i'i
re.-overy hero, l.m^ini .- i.iklng drop
under jirevious week v,it!i count not
quit.' $14,000. lixpe.-ted to conio
back. .Musii.il iiit V, iti; cut rates
stiil uiit.ippi d.

••Rain," Maxine Ki'iott (71st
ueek). Ne.irly >ei,.- and lialf mark
and sure to la-t uiit;; w.imi weather
if not longer. .\ff' -t. .1 I. -s by slump
than sumo newer .-'i . . s-^es. Last
week about $13,000.

"Rise of Rosie O'Reilly," Liberty
iI2tli wi.ic). i'.n.il week, show
going to c.iiriii^. I'hil.idclphla, for
run. Started off with p;i,'e of $21.-
000. Lasod off laiitc but no losing
wck. "The Tbi-f of Lagdad' pic-
ture slI:ceo,l.<.

"rtunnin' Wild." donal (20th
w.ek). ('olerni ^l.iw \'-. id jifobably
stay unt.l in xt niii.tli. due In Chi-
cago this spring-. Jlad. money right
along; elassed as oi;^ of most suc-
cessful attra. tie-:-^ of ic;nd. Now
around $10,000.

"Rust," 52il S-re. f
1 7th week).

Claims to ly.' doing m.ire business
th.iu ei-i iiit.

however, prccluib s
small grosses, w.ili
not ovr $."i OIK) -o
cl.Jn.cd, with rer '..'. :)

7 weeks.

"Saint Joan," Kiiipii
Moved In re from < bi

,

and up to Thui.-.iay
pointing trade. \V

I
'1 theatre,

. oything but
-a.t probably
$( 000, $7,509
1 1 rental for

I 12th week).
1 k last week
doing dlsap-
k-er,d briiikv

>-? lo $10,500 or
; selling appcitra

I'oor.s.

Booth (72d
now, though

which brought gri
litllo over. Ad', iiii. c
to bo niost f'U" upp. .'

"Seventh Heaven.'
wc(k). Holding owtl
la.'i we. It bit uiidt r iievious week
wh. n slump .iffe, ;.:,1 ti^^urcs. Quot-
ed about $10,000. S'liiuld pick in»
despite long -.jr. ;,] d .-ticli until
warm w .itlu r.

"Song and Dance Man,'' lIud.soB
(llih «eoK), ceorp. .M. Cohan tak-
ing sIkiw off m \'. u.'ik; Chicagoi
engagement dcelaied out. Actor-
maniiger states J.Nri.Ty situation
r« asiin. HusIoi.'-.s !.e'

$13,000.

"Spring Cleaning," i;--ingc (13(h
week). Ifoui up viv v-ell durlns
lirst week of flump. I.a^t week ftl-
most as good; oyer J12:,oii.

"Stepping Stones," ' Jlolj" (18lh
woi-ki. .Stone.; ;-iiir.g etong to samo
gnat bii-iiiess, shic.v selling out
clean for all pi rioimaroea for

week about

wtekiy gross of .abo
"KM Hoots"' will
miisi..i!.« current.

"Sun- Up,"' I'rin.'i

ill --himp ,'i\er,i

$'..0(1(1. F.I

about $-t,(i;iO

m.iy I... '-.'itif

leit l;tl!o ID

"Sweet Little

1 1 <:

;h.,

• pi

11, ',00. LlkO
' -I the ether

i
'.'. weoii'). XJn-

• li iigs arounil
! - 1 two wcekM
tiL' no, liowcver,

•^ -iiow costs

Devil," '.r.trnl (8th
wo. K). Fither rerm \a! from Astor
or s.uiiip b.oi go;:en t.. tills musl-
ciil; .iver.iged $l)..",oo until two
Will--) a.i;ii. L;. • -a-.I.'s grogs IC-
poi '1 d .iroiiad f :

• ("'0.

"Tarnish,"' J!., tin. !.• _; "i .ve<iO. Kc-
g.iiil ' d , 1 * li.ui i .,; -onw (.imn gti tJ

I'le;-, and m.iy
reported oti^

.bout $7,500.
toi-ion's (4l!l

• 11 Lyric Ia.it

. rated in rfW

f-'lek until •\.inii -.

, turn trb'k; biisio.
ti'elv niiil ]>roli,i-,i

"The Chiffon Giri,
'

Wi.'k). .Vio-..,i ,,,,

"<.<J., '.MtJl slu.W ..

iiju..vi:;-';'j .J:.
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LENT HAS UHLE EFFECT;

PHILLY WANTS MORE MUSICALS

Dramatic Shows Suffer—"London" Receipts Cut in

Half
—

"Sally, Irene and Mary, $20,000—Bordoni,

$19,000

INA CLAIRE DID $8,000

IN NEW PLAY LAST WEEK

Washington Looking for Value,

but Fell for Gallagher and

Shean as "Names"

"STRIKE TALK" HURTS SHOWS

'

(Con

n'.scritfiil

PhilaJelphla, Murfh 11.

RiKht now riillly is haHBin« out

the wilL'iime si^'ii to tiui.sio:il tliows,

Lent or no Lent.

The peculiar situation wliicli ex-

isted ris'it up to New \ ear's with
dramatic add non-musu-al attrae-

tions outnuinlierins; iiiuaioals tliroo

to one was bound to iiive ifsults.

The town is eating up anythinn tliat

has a sotiK and dance concealcil- in

it. and shows lliat last season at

tlii.s time wouht have frozen are

keepins the liox ollice men l)iisv

matinee anil uiKlit. The dr:iniatic

attractions were the only one.s af-

fected by I-enfs betcinninj;.

To sliow how unanimous has been
the l:i\ora<ile reception il must be

noted tint not since e:irl\ In De-
cember has the city had a musical
nop.

"Sally. Irene and Mar.\" arrived

at the I^\ ric to a sell-out. with in-

dications it will last into tlie hot
weather, l^ast week Mitzi in "The
Manic Hini;" joined the procession.
and despite the beKinnirii; of Lent
huns up a gross of J^il.OOO at the
Forrest. Tiiis week the I'assinK
Show oper.s at the Sluilicrt for a
four weeks'»stay. and next Moiui.iy
brings "The Itis" of Itosie O'Ucilly"
into the Garrick. On tlie 24th the
Music ]5ox Comes to the Forrest,
and that house is reported to have
two other musical i-omedy bookings
to come. The Shubert too will set
"Topics" about the middle of April.
The result is that a season which

promised fewer musliMl shows than
any in the history of the city will

prob.ibly have more than tliji aver-
age number. The theatre-goers are
St.irvcd for them.
The only off note in this rush to

music, il shows occurred List week
when the tireenwicli Villase Fol-
lies nose-dived nearly I'l.OOO in its

fourth and linal week at the Shu-
beit.
The two attractions apparently

rot affected by the doff d.ays which
beKan last week were "Sally. Irene
and M.ary" at the Tyrlc and "Little
Miss liluebeard" at the Uroad. I!oth
ran close to capacity. "Sally" has
evidently come to stay and the do-
m.md is equally strong in all sec-
tions of the house.
The Hordonl show came as some-

thiPK of .1 surprise. From a Rood
drawinp; card it has developed into

a phenomenal one. The piece could
h.ive stayed another two week.s with
certain success. The local manace--
ment tried to hold it over, but Bal-
timore bookings prevented. The
gross last week was within a few
hundred dollars of what the Uroad
can cet at the scale.

Mitzi's musical, thri jRh .some
^'caUnesses downstairs, kept around
$':4,noO. It oiiKht to repeat this
week but will have to step with
"Hosie O'Reilly" makins four mu-
sical oppositions. As usual. Mitzi
Is Kettinpr a biff dr.iw from the
Women, in.itinees lieins very stron<».

Olli'Mwise last week was not
nojable for biff sro.^ses. alihouffh
"The tiinffham (lirl" kept well above
water lit the Chestnut, $1L',000.

".So Tliis Is London" was wa.\ off.

The boitoin dioppcd out :n its llfth

Week witii IndiiMtions that tlii..; one.
Its last, will see an even i;rciler
drop. "London" fell off to a ffross
of less than halt its oriffin ;'. tiffure.

Arioiher i>rcullar bookiiitr ar-
ranffement is that of "Across the
Street,' the new Morosco show
which opened at the Hioad this

Monday, has the liou::e for four
Weeks, wliirh would ai«ppear to be
suicidal at ilii.-- time. llowcM'f. it is

understood that the loc.il nian.i^o-
ment is gettiiiff a $1,000 weekly
guarantee, with no other bookintt in

siRlit. It is predii'ted on till sides
that tlie Morosco .-how is in for the
Worst kind of sleildiuff.

One new bookii.ff relieves the bar-
renness of the spring situition.
Jane Cowl is slated for the Adclphi
In "llomeo and .luli"t ' l.ite in .Vprii.

Outside of th.'Lt. the rest of the se<i-

son looks '.ike one- music.i! comivly
after another.

Estimates of the Week
"Across the Street' (I'-ioail. firs!

Weeki.—Opfued .Monday, r.ordoiii's

"Little Mi^s r.liicbe.ii d pulled up
Another notch list \\ec|.:. coiniiic
Very clos.' to $10,000. tlius uivinc
the show aiioH' J."..'i.0ilO ir. i'- three
WecKs' sla>. .\ ii-m ilka liic ri'cord.

"Passing Show of 1923" ..Shubert.
<">' uci K 1. ( I |) i; I- ,1 Mu .la .

"C'.r.-.-ri .\ i,.i, \-.iii^,. |',,;i;..-' v. iv olf
last week; badly hit by l.riii; lucky
If thny readied $'>i..OOO. ;is compared
to $10,000 c;-o«,c- other three weeks.

The Magic Ring" i Forrest. »ec-
"IKl Tveoki— Never iiulte toiioh'?d

capacity, but surprised wiseacre.s
by beailnr; $21,000 mark, with d<»-

mand well distributed. One week
after this, then Music Box.

"So This Is London" (Garrick.
sixth week). --Kept in too lotiff and
completely off. Less th.in $9,000
l.ist week mid piomi.'.-e of the loss of
$2,000 more this week, "Uosie
O'iteilU ' Moiidav,
"The Whole Town's Talking"

(Walnut, seioiul week >.- -St.uted
with real iiromise. but badly hit by
Lent, and week's sross lucky if it

passed $11..')00 mark. Some doubt
as to whether attraction will stay
lonffer than allotted two weeks,
"The Gingham Girl" (Chestnut,

fourth weeki,—Hii by Lent, but slill

definitely in the profit class. Xo
tellinpr when "America," jdcture,

hou,'-;e's only other bookinff this sea-
on, will come In.

"Sally, Irene and Mary" (I,yric,

fourth week).— Still one of town's
leaders. Close to $20,000, Stay i:i-

dennke.
"The Lady" (Adelphi, second

week).—Splendid notices and miffht
have a chance at another time or in

another house. About $S.,'.00,

SHOWS IN NEW YORK
(Continued From I'aRe 14)

berth away from show district
Gross last deck claimed over $11-
000. ])robably little better than even
break.

"The Goose Hangs High," Hijoii (Jth
week). I'layed nine performances
tiKain last week, extra mtilinee in-

serted l'"r;(lay because of after-
noon draw. Business af,'ain around
$10,000. Counting very good for
house.

"The Lady Killer," Morosco (1st
week), I'loduction by Morosco
Holding Co , which operates the
house. Written by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank M.indel, Uoiid reports fa-
\orable; piemiere Wednesday tto-

niffht).

"The Miracle," (Century (9th week).
Lent may .affect business for time,
show drawinff many observers of
that period. L.ist week, however,
over $40,000: biff turnaway Ash
Wednesday afternoon,

"The Nervous Wreck," Sam II. H,ir-
ris (23d week). After leadinff non-
musicals practically since opetuiiff,

busitiess somewhat off lately, but
still grossing big money. I,ast

week several hundred less thtin

$16,000.
"The Outsider." 49th St, (2d week).

Fnglish drama got off to sm.irtest
kind of start. First week's takings
amoutiled to $12.?.00. not far from
(.ifiacity. Siale $3 P.O top, but
management claims no profit be-
c.iuse of limited capacity of thea-
tre and show may be moved,

"The Potters," I'lymoulh (14th
week). More than held its own
last week; pace betteied previous
week and ro,le to well over f 1 lOOO.

All inilicii ions now f,avor show's
rotilinii.iiice into summer,

"The Shame Woman," Comedy (22.1

w.'ck), IIclil on for goo.l luii

til. High witliou: dr,iwing over mod-
erate money, Co-fir>era 1 ive pioj-
ecl, ;ible tfi go along at little profit,

I'n.ler $.'>.,"iOO now and m,iy depart
aii\ time,

"The Show-Off," Playhouse (litli

week). New sure-lire rdrned,\

smash off to what looiis like real

run. Last week coniii.ued s.niie

pace, slump not being felt utul

irross beating $1 1.000; capacity.
"The Swan," •."ort (21st weeki.
Though ..ft' somewhat from p.ice

inior to Washington's Ilirthd.iv
,

business !. ss afd'cted Ih.an others;
list week, $11"., 200, which .-oniinues

conie.I\ with best on l!:o,aiiway.

"Topics of 1923,-- Wiiiier Garden
117th wi-eli I. Going out after an-
other week; took $10,000 jump
wlien movi'il from I'.ro.olliurst

here; scabd dowtiwtird. and brok-
ers given bonus for plugging. Oft

lately; to be succeeded by ",\r.isis

and Models, " now ;it Shubert.
"We Moderns," Gaiety (1st weeki

Kim. I '/,.ni::\\'.\\ comely produced
by Ge.irg.- T.\ !<r, whadl cifite.l

f,ivor,ible impression in Cbicig..
I!;aiuglit n I'ist night (Tue-il,i;, i

;

h.nise liol been showing lllli.

•White Cargo," liily's «:!<! St (iOih

v,eeki, ,\liiiily of this di.im,i to

draw fi'.ni $;i,o'iio to $10,000 weeki.\

mc inssli.iw i'\ceptioiial. sine.' "he-

ir rn -m—tr—rm

—

ni i' - of - way—

H
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"Washington, March 11,

Two angles on how shows are put
across in the "sticks" (as they like

to refer to us outside New York).

In the case ot the "Greenwich Vil-

lage Follies" at Poll's Gallagher and
Shean were everything prior to the

opening of the show, but during the

engagement little or no comment
was made on the "unique and ex-

y-aordinary" comedians. Watching
the advance s.ale, it was noted pur-

chasers would ask for "tickets for

Ciallagher and Shean"; during the

week the request was for tickets

"for the Follies." In other words,

Gallagher and Shean started the

show off, and then the show itself,

conceded the best of the lot in the

revue line to play Washington, car-

ried the gross through to a high

mark.
The other slant Is "The Hal" at

the Garrick, Finishing its second
week with practically if not en-
tirely the same cast that played
here earlier in the season at the
IJelasco at the regular house scale
prevailing there, how a prolit could
be shown at $1.50 top was the iiues-
tion. The answer lies in the fact
that the company took a voluntary
cut of 25 per cent, rather than close,

and the management on a small
gross is clearing as much as when
playing the regular gate. Not only
does the salary cut enter into it,

but also the lack of the weekly
railroad jump, "The Hat" held up
remarkably well, and with nine per-
formances during the week past
against eight the opening week, the
gross was just about the s.ame. It

is ( ontinuing for still another week.
Ina Claire in her new piece,

"Grounds for Divorce," didn't do
the big business done when break-
ing in a previous show here. The
other was "Bluebeard's Eighth
Wife," that had a great^llare of pub-
licity, with a resultant crush at the
box ollice. This time, however, with
only fair notices on the show, one
critic stating it was her previous
vehicle. "The Awful Truth." trans-
planted to another locale, with ex-
tictly the same story, the final count
w.isn't as large as was expected or
ho(.ed for,

"I'he N'iition.il for the week under
review was out of the running with
a picture as the attraction; hen"e
the house is placed under the esti-
mates on the business done in the
picture houses.

Estimates for Last Week
"Greenwich Village Follies" (Po-

ll's). Close to $.12,000. The scale
w,is $3.50, and with large cafiaclty
in spite ot inroads of Lent, did big
business,

Ina Claire In "Grounds for Hi-
\orce" (Helasco). New show. About
$8,000.
"The Bat" (Garrick). Seconil

week at $1.50 top, with addltion.al
Iierforninnce. 'Viclnltv of $6,000,
"Whose Baby Are Vou7" (Presi-

dent), Impetus of "Simon Called
Peter' and attraction of 10 months'
old kid local papers raved over kept
things going at this stock house.
Drop registered, 'but business
I lairned as good for tryout of new
>lio\v. About $4,000.

ought to la.'t Weil in;o spr.iig.

•Wildflower," I'.i-^irio i,'Mh weeke
Looks like this h.iidover hit rnii..-i-

cal 1.- .appretichii.g end of run. I..i'-:

week pace e.ased off again, gios-'-

quoted at $12.'00 or \"^i^. Liste i

for Chi'-ago tliis spring

SHOWS IN CHICAGO
(Continued from Page 14)

halted, not bettering $.S,000 and now
goes out Mtirch 23 for Ina (Claire,

"Topsy and Eva," (Selwyn, lOtb
weelo, l''are<l better th.an .any at-
trai'tion in town, losing only about
$1000 over previous week. Box
oftii <• line holds up to Incroase the
-nilirises. Kated at $21,000,
"Peter Gynt," (Great Northern,

n.l anil final week), I'uUed $9,000
]irevious week, but went low to
$»; (100 for the f.arewell, Harry
Lauder opened Monday for one
w eik
"A Woman Of No Importance,"

( P.l.a.kstone, 4th week). Kept in

for extr.a week because of "The
Great Luly Deadlock" not being
leaily utitii Sunday night. "Woman "

l.i:L'ei<'i| around $6,000.

ENGAGEMENTS
wHh
I,ady

Leonard Mudie wl'h Margaret
.\iiglin in "Great I,ady I^edlock,"
(Chieago),

Tli..rii.as Copeland. "The I,ure."

Ti .1 .Morrison. Bertiivicci Brothers'
act ( vaudeville).

\'ioIci McKce, "Creations of
1921" (vaudeville),

I'litz I^rdber, Frances Mcflrath,
.\lar:e Curtis, "The Stratigers from
.N'.wlKie."

HI, in. he P.Inp, Gi-argla 0'n,arnev,
",\lvl-rank Donegan. "Frazee's

Lilly Friends,"
Irm.i Beit rand, ' A'ogue- "

.loseph Drake. 'Sweet

Coi;nar Ststera, "Voffuea."

Seven

(Continued from page 1)

lilies, left its unconscious
impress,

A new group of successes on
Broadway seems stamped for hit

honors because of excellent busi-
ness obtained in the last three
weeks, during the slump period.

The fresher tittractions arc top-
ping some of the earlier arrivals,
rated as smashes, the latter being
affected in some degree, but still

among the top money-getters.

Business for the past several
years has gone Info a decline prior
to the liist income tax iiayment
date (.Mar.'h 1,'>), and a le.iclion
should set in, starting next week.

There is little doubt a nuinbCr of
long-run shows are rciil'ching the
end of the siring, and unless the
trend to the box-oUlces takes a
sharp jump, any number ot attrac-
tions on the list will be switched out
before l\,isler. Business last week
dropped further, with the grosses
in in,any instances hovering around
the stop limit.

The new landiilates for run
honors compri.'-e a list topjied by
"Beggar on Horseback." Th.it com-
edy started nicely at the Broad

-

hurst, and a jump in admission
prices did not thwart tr.ide. Last
week, when business was easing off

further, "Beggir' climbed to a new
normal high figure, the gross not
being far from $20,000, wbii-h tops
the non-mush als. "The Show-Off"
Is another strong favorite. It has
.attracted excellent business from
the premiere also, .and is capacity
at the Playhouse, and last week also
advanced, getting $14,000, which Is

all the house will hold at the scale,
Liua wack two new likely shows

entered the list, "The Outsider" be-
ing figured the most promising but
"Fata Morgan.i" accorde. a gooil
chance also The former dr.ima
playing at $1 went to nearly $12,500
at the 49lh St reft, a house depend-
ent on the attraction entirely for Its

patronage. It h.is not drawn such
strong business since "Chaiive-
Souris" pl.iyed there, "F.at.a" is a
sexy piece put on by the Thialre
Guild at the G,irrick, It was nu.iled
at over $.'(000 the first wevk which
appr. ixini.it. -s ciii.ieity in that lions.'

$49 000 for "Miracle"

Included in the newer group is

"Chariot's K. vin." The lOnglisli

musical too took a jump in biisines.s

last week and betteied $2;i.0'IO at

the Times S'luare, "L..ilipop" did
not mo\ e forv\ard, dropping some-
wh,it but still pla.\iiig to salisfaitory
business ,at JlsdOii at the K'nickei-
(locker, "The Mirar'le" w,is r< poi t

-

ed having turned many .away ;it tlie

mid-week m.itineo Last week, wliii li

fell on .Ash W.'.lni sd,iy ,and claini'il

better than $49,000. There Is no
doubt the p,int.)mime is far in the

business lead,

"Abie's Irish Flose" felt no fur-

ther deiiie.sfriion last week, getting

$13,700. which tojis the holdover
group. Th.at takes In "Wildflower."
which w.is down to $12,500 last

week, and Is due to leave soon.

"Bain" got a little utider $i:!,000,

and "Seventh Heaven" about $10,-

000,

Of the earlier successes, "The
Swan," "('yr,ano De Bergerac," and
'The Nervous Wreck," ,are the lead-
ers among the non-musicals, though
all have fi.|| the depres-sion. "Swan"
bettered $16, 000 la«t week, with
"Cyrano" running second, and
"Wreck" x bit under the mark
"The Potters" showe.i its strength
by moving forvv,ird last week, be-
ing better thin $14,000,

".Saint .loan." reg,ardei| a cinch at
the Garrick, di.s.apiiointed the first

week on Bro.idwiiy, starting very
slowly, but 1 cubing $10,,''>00 at the
Krnpire by vii liie of .a week-end
spurt. ".Spiing Cleaning" finished
strongly f.io, gelling over $12,500
at the Illtinge, "Moon Flower,"
which got off to a fine start ,at the
.Astor, e.a.'iMl off its third week to

about $11,000. "The Merry Wive«
of Gotham," ,it the .\ljller, dropped
shariily to $7,500. accounti'd for by
the house lernoving liikets from
cut rales.

The pre, ei,.a- of Iho P,i<!fic I'h.t
In the |{iid~!iin river accotinl.d for
but little business on Broadway.
The "|."o!!ics" is the only attraction
ajip.iretiily to i;et fr.ade from that
source A jump of $6,000 w,is
claitiie.l, ihe t;ro-, bi'iiig i|Uole.l ,a

t

$.'!7.4O0, ul.i.-l, m.aiis the ZieL-field

show droppe.l nnoe |li,an was fir-

1

ilidicaLtd 'Kill Hoots" .mil T).e

Stepping .vioii.s" have been utiif

fei leiL The .MllS:i' Box BeVlle"
was about the same with ajipr.ix,'-

nia'ely $24,000 in last week.

which gets the F,iirbanks' pi.-turo,

'The Thief of Bagikid ' next week",
.d "Antony and Cleopatra," which

leaves the L>iiiim and will be re-
placed 1>.\ "Sweet Seventeen" (first

called 'Sweet Sixteen").

Next week "The Song .and Dance
Man," "Laugh, Cl.iwn, Laugh." and
"Topics" will depart The latter's
berth at the G.irden will be taken
by "Artists and M,adels," which has
dropped at the Shubert lately. Tho
latter house will receive "Paradise
Alley."" "Wielded,"' which wa.^ liste«l

to arrive at the 39th Street Monday,
was deferred until next week, "Mr.
I'itt"' staying on and still advertised
t. get a larger theatre after Satur-
'lay.

, ... ,

Subway Circuit

'The Fool" was Ust week's leader
in till' subway houses, grossing $12,-

500 at the Uiveria; ""One Kiss'" at

the Shubert, Newark, and Moscow
Art Theatre at tho BriKid Street,
both got between $9,500 and $10,000;
"The Heart of Paddy Whack"" drew
$9,000 at the Majestic, Brooklyn;
"In Lo\e With liove"" around $7,000
at the Montiiik; "Chains'" a little

less at the Bronx opera house, and
"Merton of tho Movies" $5,500 at
.lersey (""ily.

Brokers Cutting Buys
This week several ot the buys that

are remainlntf in force are cut
tinywhere from 35 to 50 per cent by
the brokers. One attraction for
which the buy ran out last week
failed of renewal and one of tho
musical shows had its buy extended.
Of the three new attractions of the
week the brokers had not m.ide any
deflnate arrangement up to Tues-
day, There were 22 buys in force,

a-s against 15 attractions at cut
rates. The scarcity of the latter for
the second week in I^ent is the most
surjirisiiig thing since the advent
of the bargain counter for theatre
tickets.

The atlr.actions on which the buys
were cut are "Spring Cleaning,"
which wa-s dropped from 400 to 250,

"The Music Box KeviH!,"' on which
the buy w;is reduced for all nights
except Saturday, and "Outward
Bound" on which a cut of 50 per
cent was made. The reason for tho
latter attraction being reduced In

tile number of seats handled Ity the
brokers was because the man,iKe-
metit wanted to Insist on a return of
only 10 per cent of the total. The
renewal was for the "Chtirlot
Beviie" ,at tho Times Sqii.ire,

The ;ittra<tlons wliii h the brokers
,ire handling are "'i'he Moon-
I'lower.' (Astor); "L.iiigh, Clown
Laugh," (Belas(a)i; "The Goose
ll.iiigs High." (P.ijoii); "Seventh
Heaven," (Booth); 'Beggar on
Horseback,"' (Broti.lhin si ) ; "Khl
Boots," (Carroll); "The Swan,"
(Colt); "Hain," (Flliott); "Spiing
Cleaning," (Kllinge); "Saint .loan."

(I'liiipire) ; "The Outsi.ler," (4!)tli

Street); ".Sfi.pping Stones"" (Globe);
'"The Nervous AVreek," (Harris);
"Tho .Song atid Dance .Man," (Hud-
son); '"Lolli|)op,'" (Knickerbocker I

;

"The Bise of Uosle O'ltejlly." (Lib-
erty); "Antony and CIi'o|.,il ra."

(Lyceum); "Music Box K'viie."

(.Vlusic Box); "Orano ile B.-ig-
erac,"" (,\,itional) ; "l"'ollies," (New
Amsterd,iin): 'Tho Sli..w-(»rr"

( l'l;n liou e) ; "Outward IS'iurnl."'

(Itilzi; "Ch.irlot Beviie.'" (Times
,Si|u.ire),

Despite that Willi.im ,\ Bia.ly
denies there Is a buy for the I'liv-

hoiisp, the brokers state that there
is a buy for 200 sents a night and
lh,it they are gelting seats in ex-
cess of that amount becuso of the

demtind for the .show.

In the rut rates some of the at-

tr.-iclions listed ale only letting go
of their seciitid balcony stuff for tho
bargain counter. The 15 shows
av.iil.ible ,ire. "l''or All of Is," (Ain-
bass,idor); "Burmin' Wil<l," ((*o-

lonial); "The Shame W.iman."*
(Come.ly); "White Cargo"" (Daly's);
'.Spring Cleaning,'" (lOltinge);

"Bus" .'• (r,2nd Street); "Hurri.'.m-."'

(I'rol,. i; "riio Clilffor Girl,"* (,Iol-

son): 'Lolli|iop," ( K'liii kei boekeri

;

"The Woiiilerfiil \"isit,"" (Lenox
Hill); ",Mooi;lii'ht "

( r...ngaere, ;

•,Mr. P.,ittllng Butler," (Selwyn):
",Mlster Pitt,'" (:!9th .SHer-t

) ; "In

do- N'exf B.iom "
( V.itid.'rbilt ), and

"T.ipi' of f:':!" (Wir:ter Gard.tii.

NOT SACRAMENTO FIRST
.S.in l'"r;ii,e|' c), Mar.-h II.

J The isi.iit. has cani.-ered '.lust

Leaving tlii

ot ICos.e (»l;

week are "The Bis.'

illy" at ttie I.ilierly

.Mai lied," ;i roail attraction featur-
ing Donald Brian, sent to the
Coast by the Shubeits. The rea-
son given is that Sacramento
dirlni wiiit the aitrai tion before it

h;id played San l''i it .isco.
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NEW PUYS PRESENTED ^

OUTSIDE NEW YORK an
PATCHES

T^rftcrlbi'd ag a c<»mr'(ly dntmR. but In rfal-
Ity a nifio'lrama with coined> twint. I'r^-
onted by llt>l5t*rln & '<rahuin. Author. Jo*
•*j h II. ilniham. husJumJ <'f t^ie fffiliiri-d

|>laytr, Alc-t n Uroii^'-n. In prolnir arnl thn j*

act*. Three aets iiw-d. Ftiurte»-n pfpl** in

the rant. At the I'layhuuae, ChlcaK'^-
Murrh i.

Warren llroxn TVr''.v Wiram
}*.-\t* ^ir«i AltM-ri Jlnin'fa.n

riiy M>! r Isllorc

l-'ninklln J^hmdan, Jr WllHam }-fnr.r

I'etPfF Harry Nfvilu-
Aniic Urown IiMlih AmlprRoii
(•jLr>f'iri , . . .' "hnrl'-H T. l.rwjs
Mr. Uol-rtf Ali.hPriz Kihi.r
II.. :t Wii.iain H. K!li..n
i:.',.ir;]r J A 1., : ll'rs.h
C^ihiri J<.sc'|.h l: Mann
•rti..in i< \>'vv.-o:nl ,Wi: .t .s.'mi-vv.t.

TTip I'.'tl.'Pr J. Warrt-n I-ynns
iU'ii^'it ll..iuf r Mjii-^

Chic.ifro. M.irih II.

T(ai kinc Into the r^vit-w by Htait-
)t/»» with a summary, fli'^ "itu.ilidii

utiinds about this w.iy:
Ali'on Hronsdii makes a splendid

iinprt'ssidii in hi>r tir.st Vfiiture into
tiip bKltimatc with n jiart of a. witty
and ;ui<l;i<'i(ius .\c\v York w.iif; Ju-
dith Andi-r.'ior.. tho oiily o'.!i'-r wnm.in
<»f the play, once more (rives con-
vincinK evldenre of hiKh talent as
an eniolion.il acticss; the play ts

.1 I'oniposito of meinorii'S of tlie dr.i-

iiiatic staKe for a (generation back.
iion«»,too skillfully put togetiier and
linwoithv of attention.

It is a real misfortune Mies Hron-
F«in had no better vehicle for her
debut into new field.s. Hlie pla>« .a

whimsical child of the Mroct.s with
a fine Ben.'ie of comedy, but it is

unfortunate they have made her at
most times a drah liRure without
backtrround of romaiire. nnil worst
of all they have dressed her in an
atrocious getup of dln^y brown mis-
tit. It would take genius to rise sii

jierlor to that Kosh awful dress. It

su».'(:ests iordid poverty, kitchen
aromas and Third avenue tenement
vriualor. It kills romance deader
than DauKherty. I'.atches Is no
more poverty stibken than Kikl.
but the difference is as wide a.s I'.ill

y.'kes and Uaffles.
.Miss lironson lias youth and a

<<rtain vitjorous command of com-
edy. )Ier vaudeviile exjierience per-
iia:is has «'ndowed her with this
rather audacious approach to her
audience and she carried lonR scenes
none too ridi in real humor liy her
spirited playiiip. In several pas-
.vaRes she had the aid of young Wil-
li.im I'e.u'ce. a seductive kid actor
.itid the only ni.ile player in the
<.;ist who was not obviously a oon-
scieiitious actor workinft at his
trade, tiii yes. there w.is one ex-
e> [itlon. J. Warren I>yons. who h.id
a four-minute bit in the last act,
was utterly sincere and natural.
The story is ."carceiy worth the

lellint;. Pardieo is instrumental In
ii'siuiiiK W.irren Hrown Jiniii attack
by Ilium's. .She fri.sks him lir.-<t to
.''avp bis bank roll. Th' n. f.ir he is

under the weaMiir. she l.ike.--- .him
heme. MornlntT linds tlie child
.•i..^Ieep in his I'.iime. Knter the in-
evit.ible morninp paper to tell that
tbe nuill of wlli.m Uli.WT is je.ilnuf'.

was inurdeied ;ho niuht before
wilhin .'I stones ;hrow of the ludilup
eiiisiide, s..me iniio lielWieu l'_';:iii

.ir:d 1 o'clo. It. This is ;h< time
i'atclies was Willi lirown
The sicne shitis to the ullb e of

the district attorney and the urill-
In.- proc'.ss is jdayed eiit wiih c.ini-
i-ily inci.li.iit between the wild cat
kid and a huire detective. I!ut slw
ilije>- her best to I'stablish ti.e .-ilil.i

Iti the coiivincin?? end I'atche"-
ideiitiliis the real murderer, receiv-
ers a lot of jewelry and ha.q the
Ti.-il slayer .t-iiled, witbuiit leavini;
tile \ iew of tlio ;niiiierii-<> Als..
falls in love with the murderers
uiiwillinn arcompiiie (Mr. Lyons)
ai.d the cm tain suf-'fests that wed-
dini.' bell.s Will ]uesentiy rin:^ f.iT'

I'atclies and the unif^ler,t I. n.il dali-
|.|ei ill ciime The play was writ-
t(-!i evpeei.ill\ f,,r .Miss Hncison. It
Will seivi- for a n-.e,i,.st sturf, but
Bhi- is w.iilby of b. Uer things.

/vlLv/i.

GREAT LADY DEADLOCK
l-h,.-..i.-.t. .M.irch II.

M.i'f.iri-' Anuliii ji. .Ir.iinilu: ver.si.m ut
fli.a;.» Lii. u. !..« "P,!. .iii II, ,11s." i.y r,,ii;
Kf-.-OT, I'l. clu.-.-il ui .t^r .lir..it.,.n ..f

IJeoH:.- C T)!.! a! 'lie III.K kft..nc ('liiiMci
.M.ir. I. ll> riMh'..lu.. . li.iiM. Jf.rs il-l-.l
In vH:if. P:a> in t. ur aft.« au.t fiv *n-'i,i ^

In li :nt,..My :'ri., U'liiutli 'r!i..rT;;i«

0.,\< o;.vi, I'.ny H.ii j>i,.„. J, ,1,11 Jv„n

11.40 and the audlenee were walking
out from 11 o'clock on.
The star plays two roles. Lady

Deadlock, a i«irt of I.ady Tanquery,
.•ind Hortense, her l-Yench servInK
woman. The one a stately grando
dame, the other a redheaded epit-
flre of a French wom.in. It is easy
to see how the play tempted the
actress, for It furnished an iinusual
scope in portrayal. The Boubrctti:h
roie IK h.indled in a comedy vein
until the third act climax wliere,
upon her exposure as a murderess
by a love making detective, she
bursts info fury as the handcuffs
are snapped on. The other hlKh
liKht is the famous passage in wliich
Lady Deadlock d;es as she calls

through the gate of Totters Field
for her (load lover. Hut by that
time it w.is past 11. All th;it had
Rone tiefore w.is the laborious plant-
ing of the two big scenes.
Miss Anglin was m.agnificent In

both parts but before reaching the
action of the [day the audience was
suffering from brain fag through
trying to follow the complicated and
foggy story. Rush.

KELLY'S VACATION
AV'ashington, March 11.

"Kelly's Vacation " rode into town
on the worst blizzard here in many
a year and registered with a walU'ii.

it po.s.se.H es every couipaneiit part

that Me(nilni;ly is necessary for an
.v. II. Wooil.s production. It's got
the he.lrrx'im, the nightie and all, and
golf, too.

This time rhcy'M coime to *t be-
cause of lis downright merit as an
aiilnghl laughable cirmetly. It pos-
sesscH re.itrs of liiu's that do more
th.m sjiarkle; they could best be de-
line<l .IS comtuistildo. It >• one
laugh from the very olTset. with no
end of kick throughout the entire
play.

Vino<^nt Lawrence Is resjtonpible

for the jiicce, but to Kobert Ames
must tK' given credit for putting it

across as Kelly.
There is just eiiouph golf in it to

make a great first .act. and from
then on to create nothing more than
a backpro lad for thi r(\st of th*.

story, which tolls of .a boy from
Hrooklyn whose boss, iK-cause of
his ability a.s a golfer, s<^nds him
to his exclusive club for two weeks,
where he meets the champ gold
.llgger of the world. Sh" throws
over one millicnaire for Kelly when
the br>ss, to save himself from being
expelU-<l for bringing Kelly there,

.says the kid is the son of .a ricli

man and worth eighty miUion.s.
The girl falls for tli- millions with

a thud. They m.Tny and then. In

the bedroom, i.s his confession that
he hasn't a c<nt. The linal sur-
lender of he girl and K' l!y takes
I'ff his coat to sl.iy.

If ever an authfir handle<l a d.an-
ger'ius scene well and still ;,-ot every
1 iiit;h eiit of it, it is this man
I^IWrenee.
Some little fiNing wiil have to be

done to the se ond act. but with-
out fear or iiuiUble it is sife to pre-
dict this a whale of a hit.

Alma Tel! also •.•otid. wiih the
c.Tut each batting lilO per ci'Mt.

!'.. rtr.-ini 1 l.ii rison .s stilling was
spleadi'l. v.::h the settings of
Livingsten I'latt excellent.

ACROSS THE STREET
rhlladelplhl.i, March 11.

Oliver Morosco presented his
latest play, "Acro.ss the Street." a
comedy by Richard A. Purdy. at the
Broad Street last night before Us
first metropolitan audience. Under
th« title of "Crossed Wires" It was
the winner of a $3,000 Chautauqua
prize. For two acts It is a mildly
amusing comedy with a rather In-
teresting thought back of it, but
as a play It will probably h.ave to

stand or fall on Its last act "stunt,"
which Is the play's one real bid for
novelty.
"Across the Street" concerns two

young men in a <iecayinK and moss-
covered country town, one sent there
by hla father to be editor of the
town's only p.apcr, the other the un-
willing proprietor of a "dry goods
emporium." Since neither likes his
occuiKation. they decide to ex-
change, but not to let any one know-
that they have done so. To accom-
plish the jiurpose, they keep in con-
stant touch with each other from
their otrKCs "across the street" t^y

meins of a tele))hone, the editor
telling the dry goods man how to sell

silks and caliicies and the store
keeper telling tlie editor what kind
of editorials to write.
The editorials .cause all sorts of

trouble for the innocent and per-
spiring young man who is supposi 1

to have written them. They expose
graft and crookedness iii sever.il
town projects, including .a bridge
and a trolley line, and by so doing
m:^ke enemies- of certain of the
town's "big men," who threaten to

"gel" the editor. He foils them at

the en<l of the second act with the
aid of his father's vicious looking
revolver, but finds hini.solt in the
unenviable position of having to ex-
plain something he know.s nothin.g
about In a speech before all the

townspeople In the town hall.

That Is the scene of the third act,

and where the novelty stunt enters.

The house grows dark In a normal
style, and then as suddenly lights up
again. Down the aisle from the roar

of the house come all the various
pl.iyers, fixing seats hero and there
in the orchestra. The hero's friend
from the stage "calls the meeting to

order,'' but there Isn't much order.
Throughout the act various charac-
ters shout out remarks from their

seats In the house, and applaud
or hiss, as the case may be, the
various speakers.

In about Ave minutes last night
the real au • e, joining i" the
spirit of the thing, beg.m applaud-
ing and hissing, too, tipparently en-
joying the game.
K\ery now and then one of the

jiltyers would be summoned to the
stage and would h.nve to elim'., over
those in the front row to make the
graile.

Finally, after the hero and the
villains botli have had their s;iy, a
\-ote is called to throw out the graft-
ers and uphold the honest editor,
and the audience, unanimously an<I
without a dissenting voice, voted
"aye.

"

"Across the Street" Is otherwise
only a moderately entertaining play,
ijlit this last act seemed to go ov' •

very well List night.
It is played in a.leiiiiate, but not

in insiiired, f ishion, except that
Ibibert Emiiiett Keane. as the jxior
editor, gives a very amusing per-
forin.ince, although it smacks a bit

of vaudeville.
The c.ist includes Ceorge Neville,

lio.itrice Nichols, Ciorge Snyder and
.•\Ibert I'erry in r.itlier important
roles, .ind Kuth I'Melston. Joseph
.Slaytor. Iloojicr .\tchley. James K.
Applelveo in supporting parts.
The staging is .aatisfa ory.

^\'ntt^rs.

NEW PLAYS PRODUCED

WITHIN WEEK ON B'WAY

FATA MORGANA
Com'-'ty dr.ima In tlirt'p a.-t.s by Krnsf

^*flJ'la. Tmnslat**'! t.y .lanw^n b. .\. Iturre";
I'r.durr.1 t,y tlje Tlie.Ttri.. Liuild at the (tiir-

rl.'k .M.ircli ».

<;< .rL,-,. M. r^'.in Kiir'ey
Hi.- Muitiir Jipj-ei'liin.. Ilu'!
.VnTlif, h\n si^t'T Pa'rK-m H.irr;:i\-
Hia Father Wllii.im lBif>'r>ie;:

P^'tt^r J.'iTne..< Jcii C.-

K.'-iille Ilelon \V,...t:ey
H':izy f'h.irlis I'lif'.tpnliani
Mrs U;a7.y .Vrmlr.i .Marshal
Th.'re.v Alinp H.'rrv
K.itharili.' Bdilh Mi'lsi'r
Henry .Sicr Ing H<,;,i>w iv
Krini i^ka 11. .'en Sh.'ridan
i")i,iri,.y I!',T/y Paul K. Martin
.Mathi:.l<. fay Kmly St- v, n"
(laliri-il Kay Orland.. Daly

MJs'J ,\iitT]in r)i;ing. d Vi hides in
fire middle of her eniM-ement at
the l!:;iek.-t,.n... li.r. '••:- pl.iyed
"Wcm.in in lironzv" fhiee weiUs
while pVei.'aring this li;cketis iiieee
uhieji W.IS delayed ti wick. I.ady
I'liidi'il; gi\<M some hint why
Dickens Ills fallen out of f,ish:on
for tl,e I ivT eiitht or ten >e.irs, l-'or

«ine ihiiig jt ." ;iltnost itnpus.^ib!e to
in.iKi—n ' li II' i li'i i iiiii l ii i I lo i i' out i i f

the e,'i> rnioas anwiint of m.-r.eriiil

presented in uliat w.as regal ded as
a full Icni-lli iiiivtd I'l viais .ago.

L.idy De.idiock is Itiiiiossible. Its

an acting oppi.rtunil.v for Miss
At.gi.n rather than .i pl.iy. There
• lie two iiassages witli a the.urical
Iiiinch. The rest is dre.iry "plant-
ing" of these two situ.it ions. , I.,ast

night the piece ran from 8.3u to

A NAUGHTY NICE GIRL
Los Angeles, .March 11.

"A Naughty Nb'e Cirl," comedy in

three acts, w.is iiresented for lir.'-t

time nt Crand Avenue theatre lasi

night under the person,al direction
of Author Wilson Collisoii.

It hears a relationship to bedroom
comedies, only in this case the ^5cone
IS 1 haiifed to .'I boathWise.

It's daring in the extreme, .ind It

it iMsses the i elisors li.as posslbili-
'ie-~ wlien the |>oinled lines .and sit-

uations are moderated and handled
more .adroitly.
As the title implies. It deals prin-

i iii.iliy with a g'Mid girl pretending
I', be ii.iiiglity (iil.aytd by Anzonetta
I .leyd I for the effect it might have
on the tiian she loves (Hugh Hunt-
ley ) Slie even goes so far as to
ask him to tike his clntbes off

wli.ie she 1h piepaimg for bed in
the lozy corner of tin- boathouse to
which she is kldn.ijiped by her
sweetheart in the mst act in an
'•'fort to l.ime .'ind cuie her of her
tlaiiperish ideas.
After iemo\iiig his coat and collar

he d.i.^hes out, letn.tinlng away the
entire night, returning the lo'Xi

n;iirn.ng, when everytliiiig is ix-
Iil.'iin' (1.

.Mi-s I.loyd and Mr Tluntley h.an
died their pa'ts credit.ibly for a
first perform,ince, while William
Hurress in.id(> a decitkd hit in ;i (at
part as Hiinth y'.-» social se rotary
\i.ij,,.ie ii,.»fi(tt siiio. i QUI among
others in miner rolcT includin;'
lluth Hill. Frank X. (> f.eary, Doris
Ketrper, Taylor (Ir.ives. Leo I'ur-
ley, the latter a pi rfect detective
type.
The Crand. ferrnerly Fine Arts,

li.is juvt l.e(.n le.ised by Arthur
Freed, the cotniiosi r. Oyer half a
hoii-e isetitliig 7U0) attended pre-
micr. .. Jos<iihs,

"Fat.i Morgana." a term expressive
of the mir.ige at St. I'eter, a spot on
the Hungirian plain known as the
f'uszta. is certainly not highbrow,
pcrh.ips the least so of the Theatre
(luild ptfriliictions. The Cuild has no
high regard for the play, and was
surpi i.^ed at the favorable cmment
of the critics. They stated they had
niucli better plays to come, and have
already announced the next produc-
ti'in, ".\l.in and the Masses" ("Masse
.Meneli'), a ilriin.i of the communist
reviilution, by I';rnst Toller.

Tli.it means "Fat.a' was not ex-
pccteil to last over the limited sub-
scri|ition jieriod, but It is a liro;id-
wny taiiilid.ite. The story cl.isse~
with those plays which attracted the
attention of reformers last fall.

"I'a'.i" pictures the seduction of
an JS->ear-oId boy by a mature wo-
m.in. There is little left to.the imagi-
nation as to wb.it baiipcns in the
bedroom of George when .Mathilde
vamps him. Hut the play's p.i'.vcr
lies in the author's visualization of
the passing of adolescence— the de-
velopment of a y.'Uth as dating from
his first affair. Wh.itever the suc-
cess of "Fata Morgtina" may be, it

m.Trks the development of .Morg.an
F.arley, a young player fated for a
brilliant future. Farley is said to be
the nephew of Cardinal l-'arley and
an aunt is reported a mother supe-
rior in a convent.
As fleorge, the son In a f;imi!.\

r<.si<liiig on the Hung:iii.in pl.ain, th.'

.sands of which niir.ige the sea, he
hiis earned the displeasure of his
f,atlier for having gone up the rive
hunting and remaining nway for twn
d.ays. Hec^iuse of that, and beiiiL;

back in his studies, he is ib nied thi.

privilege of aftending tb.e "V.anl.i
ball," a great annual event for the
coiiniryside. hel-" in a t..wii n.'i min-
utes awtiy on the train. Aio'the:
j'outh proposes they Bi> to town, iny-
w.iv, as there are cab.ircts thei.
"with girls who wi'I sit at the t.ible

with you and afterv.-.ir'l go li..ni.

with you." flcrge is ;igain-t thai ;

his i),il torments him with being :!

sissy.

While enu'rossed in his studies, ilie

flashy cousin .Mathilde. fi oin IP.id.i-

pe.-nie. .irrlvpp. tinnnnniinef»}. Kl i e

li.is sent ,a fe'egr im. but it had not
been delivered. Her husb.ind. a law
yer, was to try a case In the eiiy.

and it was his Idea she visit tin
ciiiintry relations and attend the
ball, too.

Acipiainfed with the fait the stri.i

ling is an undeliled youth, it is a

simjile conquest for the woman. The

f.imily cannot return until the next
<\ir\ : the two .are alone. She dis-
covers he has never noticed girls,
has no sweetheart. It i- but a simple
thing for her (o brin.g the lad to nis
knees, and with his head on he:'

bnsom the youth passi.nately de-
clares his love, that she must obtain
a tiivorco and ,ved him, which she
riromises. Then she teases the lad
.•ind sends him off to bed When cer-
t.iin he has retired, enters his dark-
ened room.
The next dav the hiisb.ind arrives.

The lad tells' him .Mathilde is his
fi.uiee and she must be divorced.
Though sui>posedly a ceol, capable
lawyer before the bar. he flies into a
r.age and threatens to divorce the
woman at once. .Mathilde borders
on collapse, but the next day, wlien
learning from tJeorge he has not tnld
ef their affair, she l.iughs and ex-
rlaiins: "Well, evirvthlny is all

right."

That is a knife thru:;l to the won-
dering youth. For her be consents
to tell his lirst lie— that whut he said
was untrue, it must ba\e been the
spell of the mirage. To him it was
the mirage of lo\e.

The husb.ind is only too glad to
1 erne reconciled with his mate,
ind. though suspicious of her before
then, coiifes,sos to the others he is

d( eply in love with "T.lde " still.

T.) the boy the experience is the
passing of youth to manhood, pic-
tured by the dram.iti.st a-s the
process of changing vi.sion dated
Irotu ('itiorge's lirst dip into the
fiesh pots. Hi« father, though angry
he was away for a days hunting
wiihmit iiermission, recogn'zes the
<-hange and tells liini to t.ike a vaca-
tion- <lo anything he likes. And the
boy. now man-like, elects to dcvinte
iiiinself to his studies.
Vajda has writwii much of the

re.ii into "l.'ata .Morgaiii." During
the scene b'.-tween husliind and wife
she ".let.s": "Oh, my lieart; I'm
dying," and he shoots back; ".,ever
mind dying. I'n i;sed to that stuff
frem you,", and to the others he
irieM "I've stood ,'i lot but this Is

the end; to hell with her,"
In a scene between the boy ami

the vamp, when h«i .asks her why she
promised :o divorce her husiiaiid.
he begins to understand abmit thing'
when she explains iie mii.-?t know
c.uch things .^aid ,u certain times
.ire not to be accepted in earnest
Tlie transition of the biiy's ideai;
is eonf.ilned in the .ir.;il explanation
and il.iim of the wom.in when he
;;''mlts they had'h.id .i wonderful
tini'.- ind; "For Ih it ii;;;hl, '"icorge.
•'»! arc my deblnr."
I''ar'ey's e-iL^ir fa." 1-- n vivi.'

•e,.,,ii<.(.' inn iif )]< ],i,\- pi." rot in
"l>eliur;iu." K.'itlier tin- season lie

.IrfW attention !iy li;.< iilaving in
the short -li\.d "WiM We.'^tcntts."
Fuiily .stievens .-is Mi-l'ii.Ie was e\-
-''lll .OJ Slin Pl,ltll-ine,( 1|| |. Viillth iili;y

.IS ,1 woman of the !< tid woiihl do
iml the cli.tr.iclerizal :nn seemed a -•

clever as my role ..-he lias handb d
in f.e.-isfins.

Th.it s\t.ipnthy i
. no' an aUribiit..

1.. lier .M:it!ii!de is not ji bre.ik in
her favor, jierh ips,

ftrlando D,i!y ,ts !h.. husband wa
doubtless wh;n X'ajd.i pXured bu!

the character was soiiiethiiig of a
caricature when It la conwidered he
i.i supixisc-d to be a leader among
barristers. Such an individual is
generally credited with knowing his
own household. At times Daly it
almost farcical, and for that about
the only laughter o; the play i« in-
debted. The role was originally
carved out for Arnold Daly.
Helen Westley agaii. stood out as

a haggish sort of relative, llret

.

anxious to gossip about Mathilde,
*

then later kO protect and lie for her.
Many of the small roles are in goo<i
keeping. William IngersoU made a
fine figure as the father and K<lith
Meiser tickled as a neat but lazy
housemaid.
The Guild hae given "Fata" a

corking prixluction. Attention to
detail, lighting and costumes make
the play an artistic .niccess. the
credits K"lng to I'hillp Moeller for
direction and I^ee Slmonson for the
settings and costumes. «

Th« orlgi.ial time for the attrac-
tion hae been extended two weeks
and after another month "Fata" will
he moved to Times square.

It Is a play with box-otfice power
.inrt in back of the "lurid" happen-
ings is the thread of an Interesting-
and probably true story i he trans!-,
tion of George.

"I''at I" should make • >'i .y, even-
thou.irh it may not land .un.ing the
leading hits. I bee.

THE OUTSIDER
F. l.a.M, F. n. C. S \Vhitfnr.l Kan».
Sir rolliiiiachi'. K. R. ('. .s

T. WiBiiiy I'lr.lval
V. lb:mnri', F. R. C. S K.nlii'lli lIumiT
Sir .>J l.-ra«>l, K. R. C. S J..lin lUalr
J.ij^j.f'r Slurdpe, M. S I,pstt'r l.^^ner^an
baliifi,. .Slurdee Katharinf. Cornell
Mmf. Kli'st Firnnnd.! Elis.-u
.\ntnn llai;atxy l.iiin,'! .Mwill
Prltcliar.t Finri.nce Kilney
Itasil Owen I'at Somtraet

This is destined to be one of the
most talked-of plays of the year
because It Is like nothing else in

the theatre; also It seems sure to
suivivc as a money success and be
accepted as .a ringing show rather
th.an as a freak or .a i)roj)aganda
"ine.'^sage."

It is a play vilifying surgeons
without reserve, making them out to
be egotistical and ethics-encrusted
bigots, who would let humanity
suffer and who .are he.irtless to all .

human emotions except their arbi- '

trary worshli) of the cents ,an<l or-'
tliodoxies of their jirofession. Th<^ '

hero is a blatherskite roughneck
without a medical license or de:;ree, <

who practices nature healing by
bone-setting and stretching. '

That part of it which makes the
body of the play wouldn't susi;iin it

two weeks, poign.ant and often stir-

ring as it is. Hut a strange sex
strc.ik comes In as a co-rilatid fac-
tor in the woes of the crippled girl,

and this marks "The f)utsider" with
<a hum.'in interest that is ti-rrilic.

The girl is a daughter of th» chief
surgeon of ;i respe-table hospital.
Her father and his staff id know-
it-all medics have given up hope of
curing her. Along <omes ;i char-
latan in the person of Anton Kag.it-
zy, who cold-bloodedly c.iiceives the
idea of ,1 brilliant publicity stunt in
healing the daughter of this distin-
guished professor. He goes at it

like the lowest of qii.-icks. bl.ickniall-
ing .a woman patient, on threats
that he will leave her luic untin-
i..-lied, to intrude on the girl and
convince her he can help her.
There is a tremendous scene, but

he gets the girl, who not only is dis-
gusted with the constant talk of the
futile ethics, but who is suffering
from a frantic sc.x urge and realizes
that unless she is cured and ni.ido
able-bodied and attractive to fleshly
men she will miss the pre.it thrills
that are her congenital cr.ives. She
is eng.iged to a spiritless poet, who
does not love her as she w.ants to
be loved nnd never could.
She defies her father and goes ta

the crude he.aler, whom the physl-
idans loathe and who in turn throws
billingsgate at their pretensions. Hs
straps the girl on to nn elaborats
stretching machine and the curs
starts. He also capitalizes the girl's
sex impulses and works on them to
inspire her with that tremendous
inner hope and blind, unreasoning
optimism which science says can do
mir.ieles nnd which is the basis of
all "faith" cure theories.
When she is ready to m,ike the

critical test, leaving the straps, she
makes ,i dismal failure before the
jury of liuoting medics nnri falls in
a he.ip. I'.y sheer masculine elcc-
'riilty he cures her by taking her In
Ins arms and m.iking violent love to
her.

The linish Is unbelievably power-
ful and brings audiences to their
feet in ( heers nt the lin.il curtain.
This is largely due to the mag-

nifi- cut a'ting of K.itli.irine Cornell,
wli'i far siirp.asses any of the vil.'iUy
I'lieni'lng work she his done here-
I'.fiH'e. Her ch.irncteriz.ition of the
jev- repi ess< d crippled iiirl i« a mod-
ern ni.'isierpiece. and she i

> a heart-
locking I reatnre of il.iniiiig youth
in till' torluriil body of .in unfor-
tunate.

Alwill gi\es wb:it fei lilm is ii

i;'n::e performance. 1 1,- u-as a

d alcct Ili,s imoerwiii i.it ion of ii

"hick" is distinctive though not al-
w.iys ri.iiistle. Ihit he staniN up
steully ilii oughoiit e>:cept at the
\. IV end, when he secuis scarcely
virile enough physically to regi-.ter
.ill tli;i| llie last momeiils mi.i.'ht de-
nuand William H.irris o- i'.-liially

ist I'i h.'rd I'.ennett fur the role on
'his side when he boii-^ht the rijrhts.
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It belns i'"*"" ^" accredited London
SlU'COHS.

j'at Hiimorset as the lyrlc-wrlter

*n tlie Kill's sonKs—she Is a inusl-

ri-in .md through her compo.sitions

ronvpvs much of the sex expression

of the Kirl—o\'P'"<^'i'*''^cterizcH his

nart entirely and Is the weakest spot

In the cast as well as in the plot.

The author, Dorothy Brandon, Is

herself a cripple, and walks with

ditnculty on two canes. This may
eive a liKht on the weird, elusive

re-ill.»ni of all the heroine's emotions

and ll'P underlyinK motivations of

the theme and the story.

"The Outsider" is a thrill and a

"kick." It is more than a drama, it

is like a peep through a forbidden

keyhole into the hearts and minds

of men and a woman who do not

know tliey are being spied upon. It

cannot fail to be a llnantial success.
l.ait.

THEATRE FRANCAISE
Les Affaires Sont les Affaires

Mm»' I..H'li:it Mill'. Hiiini-liinl

(terni.Tin** Henri'*! 'e I.nr'Zt'

Jean *' H.-ctor

I.urlen Carraucl I'i.Tri' ('ill:abi"t

I.lcloro I.ecliat MuuHio de Knrau.ly

I'hinck •>'
V"'

r.ruich M- i'"ii.l'r.-

Dp la I'lini'iH'l'ii' M l!imi-t

Xavl<T l,eoii:U H.nry Vereniil

Maniul.s Je Foivellet Pierre de Ki|f"Uli

comers, who leaped right into popu-
larity.

The artistic Pavlowa ballet, with
the older girls, was repeated, as was
the excruciatingly funny "goUl-dig-
gers" chorus with the four and five-
year-olds.

I>uring the latter number a cer-
tain little someone who turned out
to be the hit of the evening toddled
out into the center of the stage. He
or she, although it appe.ired to be
the former, was not over two. and it

had the most serious expression and
bowed legs to be imagined.
When trying to perform some of

the steps the audience had near-
hysterics, and when finally, after the
others had made their exit and it was
left alone on the st.ige, it joined in
the applause and smiled demurely,
the walls of the Jolson rocked as
they probably never will again.
The half-pint Herbert Colton did

his lOddie Cantor imitation again,
and Sylvia Fious sang a couple of
songs to the aceompaniment of the
eompo.'ier, Abner Silver, Just like any
big star.
The others all won -their share of

glory, and the general api)lause put
flrst-night enthusiasm to shame.

Maurice de Keraudy, vice-dean of

the Comedie p'rancai.se. this year's

visiting star of the annual Tlieatre

Francaise in New York. oi)ened

Monday night at the Fulton in 'Les
Affaires Sont les Affaires," by Oc-
tave Mlrabeau, which had been
played on this side in English by
William H. Crane as "Uusiiiess Is

Business." Feraudys fortnight will

see him in an extensive repertoire,

including comedies by Moliere.

Brieux and de Musset.
M. Feraudy is a well -beloved and

highly honored artist at home. He
is 62 years old and has spent most
of those years in the service of the
Comedie Francaise. which he en-
tered in 1880. He looks somewhat
like the late .John IJunny and is a

graceful comedian, without affecta-

tions or "liiglibrow" manners. He
has no iiarallel on the American
stage, except, perhaps, David War-
field in hig modern roles.

The French star arrived here via

Montreal and (juebec, where he
played to great support and recep-
tions. This is his llrst United States
appearance. He is announced for

two weeks only, with a third week in

prospect sub-rosa if he meets with
patronage justifying such an exten-
sion. His premiere was attended by
a highly fashionable gathering, in-

cluding a committee of Fifth avenue
patronesses. The enthusiasm was
warm though not vociferous.
The curtain rose on a production

which in these United St.-ites

wouldn't be shown by a mid-western
rep outfit under canvas. It was a
full-stage exterior of diamond-dye
hangings such as acrobats use for

"garden" sets in small-time vaude-
ville.

^ Feraudy frankly mugs and hokes
up hia lines. In this character he
wears a whiskers makeup, and so do
several others In the cast, all of

whom follow the foreign ideas of
dressing and making up on i)ro-

nounced lines. His silver hair
makes a wig imnecessary.

"Business Is Dusiness" was not
much of a hit hereabouts, it tells

the story of a parvenu who worships
his two" children though they secretly
sneer at his showy, crude manners.
The boy is killed at last in an auto
accident, and the girl, for whom he
was buying an .ancient title, together
with a decrepit and impoverished
noble who owns It, clupcs with one
of his servants.

After a scene of grief, crushed and
broken, he wails that he has lost

everything in a day; but on the way
to view his son's body he stops to

pull off a siick little business deal.

Lechat is >inid to be Fer.iudy's most
signnl success as revealing his per-
sonality and talents.
With the brief French season this

year and the doubtless drawing pow-
ers of M. l'"eraudy, the Tbeiitre
Franc:iise, under the direction of
Wendell Phillips Dodge, shiuld have
two fat weeks and may take up its

option on a third.
l.ait.

BACK TO METHUSELAH
I..ondon, March 1.

Cycle of five itl.-iya i>y Ilern.ird Sh.iw.
I»reHente<i tjy Harry V. Jaelt.*»i>n'M llirniintf.
ham Repertory Company .it the Court
The;itre. London, from Kel>ruary 18 to
February :;3. Kta^e tljrector, H. K. Ayliff.

"If one of us has no self-respect,
or is too weak to bear the strain
of our truthful life without wincing,"
says one of Hernard Shaw's perfect
I)eople. "he naturally becomes dis-
couraged and refuses to live." This
is rather an al.-irming ^tatemenl. It

may mean that the author contem-
plates suicide. In any case, he is

betraying the symptoms. He is too
weak to bear the strain of our
truthful life without wincing. The
critics are too frank about his cycle
of plays.
He has declared to a "Daily Ex-

press" Interviewer that the dra-
matic critic of that paper is insane.

He complains of being treated as
though ho were a "guttersnipe," or
told he is "growing old and dull."
He .seems discouraged by the
youii^er dr.im.itic critics, whose iiro-
posal to attend the last perform-
ance of the cycle in the garb of
"ancients" was abandoned for fe.ir
of hurting his feelings. Yet tills is

not only the same m.an whose name
is proverbl.al for iittack .all his life

long, but the .author of the ctirica-
tures of Asquith and I.loyd (Jeorgo
in the very play he thinks should
be sacred from attack.

Will he be still more discouraged
to find that the latest game in I.K)n-

don Is to ask your victim what
"Hack to Methuselah" is about .and
so entice him to step confidently
into an intellectual bog? For, by
itself, this ".Metabiological Penta-
teuch" is utterly confusing. If you
read the preface, you get a coherent
idea of the trend of modern belief,

a magnificent statement of the case
tor "creative evolution." The first

of the cycle, "In the Beginning,"
demonstrates the idea effectively.

In spite of some clumsy verbal
tricks—explanations of words such
as "mother," "practice." and BO
forth—the audience is given to un-
derstand what ISernard Shaw thinks
of creation. I'nder the guidance of
the .Serpent. Adam and Eve learn
how to avoid "the horror of living
forever" by passing on the duty of
inaiiit.iiiiing the flnme of life to
progeny. That is biologically rea-
sonable, since every scientist will

tell you that sexless bacteria are
able to live forever—that In species
without breeding there is no death.
I.,ikewise, Abel's invention of kill-

ing, and Cain's Invention of murder
are effectively demonstrated as the
effect of a limited existence.

In I'art 2, "The Gospel of the
Brothers Barnabas," we are brought
to the present day. Franklyn and
Conrad Barnabas have evolved a
philosophy that life can and must
be lengthened in order to make men
take it seriously. Two politicians,

Burge and Luhin—plainly meant for

I-loyd George and Asquith—come to

see Franklyn because they have put
X political Interpretation upon his

Intention to speak In MlddIe«bor-
r.ugh. (This happened a few years

go to Bernard Shaw when he was
(Continued on page 29)

INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT

SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK
rn'».rit.\l liy til" .Valioti.il .Slaire f'hij.lren'.s

Associ.ui'in at the Ji>ls.>n. Man-ll II, Slaffe,!
and .lir.Ttcl by Harry ,\. ."^c liiilnian, n.'.xisl.'d

*>y John ^t:t^tln and the Miases Florence
J)..ui;hty, lOleanor Mifau.ey, Et lijl Mount
-Moitar an. I Kaihryn W cstcott.

If I hoy sang ".*^idewa!ks of New
Yin-k" once they .iiing it a score of
times, but no one seemed to care.
Governor Al Smith sat in a box with
sever.oj of his family and friends,
and later on he s;iid h<' hoped the
audience 1\^1 enjoved the perform-
ance .-IS miicti :i!t he h:id.
The oii'iHion was a testimonial

pundav nipht gi\en to the Covcrnor
'>y the .\:iti.,n,'i; Stage ChiMieir.s .Vs-
snriatioii, the group who recently
apiie.-irt .1 before President Coolidge.
Governor Smith has consistently

shown a lively inti rest in tlie aff.urs
"' the liiMilies, .'ind he wm.s jircscnied
w_Uli H HitvtT rttp and a ki?<s by one
of the (III, ^t of the younKster.^.
Tho iMMfiirinrince wtig every bit as

good us 111,, one given by the s,ime
Children It he .Selwyn in October,
Which in.-ans .t w.is splendid. Prac-
!'-'»!iy all til,. ,,rize winners of l;.st
lime weic iheie and a fu.v iicw-

The obvious authority or confidence with which John Emerson has

been speaking for many months at Equity meetings in reference to the

Shuberls often has been commented upon in casual conversations anent

l",quity and the P. M. A.

f^.tst Sunday's Ktiuity meeting was no exception. Mr. Emerson could

hardly have been said to have qualified his remarks upon ihe Shuberts

then as much in tune, as they sound in repetition.

Peculiarly, Variety last week published a contract entered Into be-

tween Equity and the Shuberts in 1921. It runs without date or time

limit, excepting, as the agreement mentions, to the effect that "as long

as this agreement is lived up to the charges against the Shuberts will

not be pressed."

While that Aording Is somewhat ambiguous. It Is applied In rlew

of Mr. Emerson's positiveness of Shubert speech with more Importance

than the phrase itself might signify.

Various arc the conjectures since Variety published the contract and

since the Emerson rem.orks at Sunday's Ikiuity meeting.

The script of "Fata Morgana," the Theatre Guild production, current

at the Garrick, New York, before being accepted by the Guild, was

offered to Sam Harris and other Broadway producers, all of whom turned

it down.
The American and English rights to the piece were purchased by Henry

.M. Schlffer and his p:irlner, James Burrell, while they were abroad acting

as American consuls on the Continent during the war, and was translated

by them.
After the armistice the consular and vice-consular Jobs on the conti-

nent ran out. and Burrell and Schlffer had to find other work. Neither

had iTioney and had gone broke liuylng European plays.

Schlffer was llie first to land, as cashier in the C. & L. restaurant, Broad-

way and 72d street, New York. He has recently been made night man-

ager. Burrell Is still translating some of the foreign plays they pur-

( based while abroad.

No reason has leaked why Ned W.iyhum walked out on the rehearsals

of C.irle Carlton's ' I'aradlse Alley" two days before the show was to have

left New York (Saturday) for B.iltlmore this week. Dave Bennett finished

off the show, al> hough Way barn had about cleaned It up.

It's the first time since Wayhurn has been staging productions In New
York, about 22 years, he ever left before rehe.irsals were ended, but

whatever the reason it is being tightly withheld, even by W.iyburn.

The report was Wayburn could not stand the constant and close

.-.-rutiny Carlton had been giving while he was at work, but that In Itself

IS not a id.iusible reason. Wayburn says he was practically finished, and

the hard work of adding numbers to the 'Folliea" kept him too steadily

engaged.
The tact remains, however, that Wayburn walked out of the rehearsal

after telling Carlton he was through. The show had been In rehears.al

lour weeks and three days up to that date.

With the Yale students planning to revive the ancient Shake.-ipearean

tragedy, "Titus Andronicus," in April, they got liig pulilirlty on three

news services over the country on the fact that this was the first tbne

this play hid been revived since the days of the bard.

It Was a goo.l story, but not true.

r,ast .N'ovember. at ."-Shakespeare's I,on Ion addre-s, the Old Vic, this

irigcdy w.is revived for the first time in TO ye.irs, and was not accorded

-lowing notices, but the comment was that bec.mse It was so rarely

prodticed It was worth set ing. "Cuiiol anus," several of the historical

.'lamas, such as "Henry the Fourth." and that scries, with the exception

of "Henry the Eighth.'' "King John" and "Kicliard the Third," are alHo

:.ic!oilej "in the li.st of r.irelv nliyod i.ieces, while "lloine.i and Jul iet.''

The Merrliant of Veiiicp." 'Othello." ".\s Y'U I.iUc It." "Th" taming of

ilie Shrew" and "llam'et" n ro kept iinusuiUy alive through the touring

"•ompanies both here and in i'n.il,and.

Few of the New Y.)rk critics who have .-.one out of :ho!r way to com-

ment favorably ai.on the reilism of the cripplci slrls emotions In "The

Outsider," probably are nw.irc thit Dorothy Brandon, who wrots the pi ly.

is a cripple. There Is but little doubt that the rh ir.oter played by
K.itherine Cornell reflects the grievous disappointments Miss Brandon
had .at the hands of surgeons to whom she went in search of a ( ure.

."^he is .still a young woman, but walks with difficulty.

Miss Brandon's misfortune probably g.ave her the bitter resentment
against self-styled "men of science'' who take on aira of profound wii-
uom, yet cannot mend the accidents of fate or the errors of nature.
The critics saw reniark.able realism in the timt two acts when tto- ,iirl

was lame, but found flaws in the last act where she has recovered.

The Official Theatre Directory, published by the Producing M
.Association, li.as m.ade its appearance, .xlthounh not publicly.
Hornhlow. .Jr., who Is sui>ervislng the work, sent it to the P,

members this week with the re<itiest they criticize it frankly
have replied, the majority liking it as it st.mds and one or two
.suggestions for improvement.

It is a four-page folder with a directory of the current shows,
time and matinee dates, a ni.ap of the theatre district on the back
pages of ratlier press agenty notes.
Frank Vreeland. dramatic editor of "The Herald,'" Is editing th

which is to be issued weekly and distributed generally.

maimers
.\rthiir

. .M. A-

. .Most
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.iiul two
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James Burrowes. who enacts the I)rle3t In the Chicago company of
"Abie's Irish Hose," has an automobile. He be. its it around Ciii's boule-
vards and at the same time advertises the show, the apare tire on the
rear being painted with the name of the show.

All the pl.ayers in the original company of "Able" were paid b.ielc

.''.lary for the cut they accepted diiritiij the lirst summer of the show
when it opened at the Fulton, New Y'ork. Miss Nichols, In asking the
company to accept less money, promised to make up the amounts if the
show was a success. Hecently the authoress-manager discovered th.at

Mme. Cottrelli had never received tlie back money, which amoui'.ted to
S900. It was immcdl.'itely ^'ven her.

An Independent theatrical manager who is also a playwright, but now
concentrating on the producing end exclusively, has these few interest-
ing tilings to say about plays: "When I wrote plays exclusively I w.is
under the impression the producing managers were In a conspiracy
not to give the newcomer a chance. Now that I'm casting, about for a
I>Iay I find that a good script Is the hardest thing to lay hands on. The
play brokers send me their stuff, but they admit the members of the
P. M. A. have first call on everything, and the fact I w.as able to put
on my last season's hit (naming the piece) was because It was too good
a play for the strictly commercial manager to take a chance on. I wel-
come 't, and its stay on Broadway today speaks for Itself."

Another free fight between actors was staged in the Lambs' Club last
week. Both partlcipanta are fairly well known in the profession. What
the trouble was all about has not been discovered.
The two entered the club together, while holding a heated argument.

One immediately made a grab for some g;las8Ware and started hurling it

at his opponent, while the other retaliated with some china ornaments.
It was a merry muss until a night clerk stopped the fray, but It was not
until considerable damage had beeti done to the club's property.
The scrappers have been suspended until their case is heard before the

house committee.

Jean Newcombe thinks an impression abounds "Adrlenne" was closed
by its management titrough the trouble she had with Richard Carle, its

principal comedian. Miss Newcombe says that Carlo's Improper language
and boisterous actions obliged her to remonstrate, which she did In
part by filing a complaint against htm with Equity, but the actual cause
for the show's finish was the Indifferent business on the road.
Miss Newcombe's statement as to business is borne out by Louis F.

Werba, who produced the show. It had a highly successful run In New
Y'ork, but on tour played to a too close margin of profit on winning
weeks and real dents on losing ones.

Last week, when the managers-actors' dispute started to bubble afresh
in the dailies, David Itelasco stole a march on the other managers by
issuing a statement of his retirement from theatricals this spring In the
event the closed shot) ^as forced through.

It is likely that the veteran producer knew In advance the sense of the
managerial announcement that they are unalterably opposed to closed
.shop and his personal announcement reached the front pages In New York
and many other cities ,a d.ay or two ahead of the "round robin" st.atement
which forecast a split in the P. M. A.

While the publicity controversy is raging anent "All God's Chlliun Got
Wings," the (J'Neill play which the I'rovinretown theatre Is rehearsing
with mixed white and colored cast, a prominent Broadway produiing
firm is m.aking prep.ara lions for another dr;ima with a similarly mixed
company, tliis one to be a translation of a French play which caused a
heated controversy In Paris several years ago. Public reaction on the

O'Neill play will be awaited and on It depends the opening or a'bandon-
ment of the second jiiece.

Lynn Overman Is still drawing his salary under the contract ho holds
with George M. Cohan. Mr. Overman relinquished the lead in Cohan's
Song and Dance Man" and the author assumed It. It's understood Over-
man frequently has been In receipt of flattering engagement offers since

leaving the Cohan show, but each time Geo. M. has prevailed upon him
to refuse them, through Cohan having a play In mind for Overman to

star In.

Ruth Allison got a surprise and a companion In St. I<oula when opening
her trunk, finding a malteso kitten In It. Miss Allison la with "Blossooa

Time." She locked her trunk as the show was about to leave Cleveland,

opening It Monday In St. Louis. The chances are the young woman will

carry It along with her, as the company Is kidding Miss Allison over her
tmnggled pet, saying It's an omen In Leap Year.

The Idea that Eugene Salzer, orchestra leader for "Chariot's Revue."
at the Times S<iuarc, only conducted the overture and held a soft job be-

cause of union regulations covering the activities of Philip Brabam, aa
English director. Is erroneous. Salzer Is conducting the entire show.
Braham came over with Andre Chariot and did lead the orchestra for the

premiere performance. Salzer replaced him Immediately, Braham aalllng

for London a few days later.

Alexander Woollcott of the "Herald" Is reported to have acrei>te(l

Tex Au.stin's invitation to travel on tlie special boat taking over the con-
testants ar,il cattle for the Cochran- AusMn rodeo at the Itrltish ICmiiire

i;x[)osition during the summer. Se\eral newspapermen from this .side

have received similar iiivit.aliona. ,
'

Myron C. Fagan, jday wright, best retnernbered as author of 'Thvimlii

Down."' Is reported b iiilindliln;; his litest show, "Two .Strangers from .\j-

wherc,"" opening at .Slani'ord, Conn., .March 31.

In the ( ast are Fritz Lieber, Olive Toll, Ju.mo.'i Br.idbury and Thcjdore
r. ibcock.

* ;. ,, , _

.Marilyn Miller witnes.serj the oiiefting r>erfo' to'ince of ".=?ally" at the

new litltmore. Los .Vt^igelc H, l.ist week, malilnij a hurnod trip from Palm
lie.ich with her hush.and, Jack J'e Uli-rd, IS bO i>r<J«t.'nt !tt the tjpentn? of

her former sliow in the new house.

"Moniii Vanna" is a |,| ly if.i,.ii;ed iind r on il"iafIon by the n-r'i'y

I'laiers diiiiug the ^piinj,- If .seN-cled BUmKo Vnke will be la tiie 'ills

role.
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BROADCASTING CREWS LAST WEEK

RAN UP GROSSES IN TWO HOUSES

Capitol and State Have Radio Week—"Lincoln"
Goes Out, Disappointment—Some Panned Pic-

tures Do Fairly, Nothwithstanding

85.

Not a single (iiitstrirnIiriK friilur'

to tlie bui<in*'s.s in I lie Hruii'Iw.iy

jili'tiire lioiiscs last wopk, excft't

i)us.-ibl.\ Dull 'Tliy Nam.; Is Wom-
an." which camp to Ihe l..vric cm
AlonUaj- niglil. was prrlly hi-avi!y

p.iMiMMl by llii' daily paptis, l^ul

lainc thiniitrh on the \v(iK to ^8,70.")

at Hit I'ox olli( e.

The Capiiol with "Wilil Orarmos"
>itiliz«'ii Its railio broadcastinK siatT

.IS a special feature atlractioM ami
ilid fairly well, hittini.; a net o!

$46 001'. playing UKainst radio oppo-
sition at I>oew'.s btato, wlaie the

WH.N bro.idcastinp; crrw wiih the

usual vaudeville and jdi line u:is

the atlraetioii. Stale'.s gro'-s lau up
luwanl house records.
At the Strand •Daughtors of To-

day" was the aftiaetiun an<l drew
a Tittle under f.'tO.OOO in the fae.- of a
si\ere panning in pretty nearly all

of fh<« daily papers. The Hia'to.

with "The Song of lyove" pl;iyii!t-- its

.second week on Ifroadway, drew
lop money for the two regular i>ie-

turc hou.-es maintained by I'aia-

mount, getting JlS.s.")."!, whiie th>'

Jiivoli with •Icctiound" got tlti.sso.

The liille Cameo has a new fen-
ant this week in the Ilodkinson fea-
liiro, "I^ove's Whirlpool," the re-

ba.'-ing organization lakiiig over the
house for eight weeks following a
live-week run there of "When a

Man's a Man," tlie First Nationjtl
feature which fini.shed with its limil

week's business a little under $4,00a

The Hoekeit liros.' produ'lion of

'The Life of Abraham Lincoln"
closed after seven weeks nn Itroail-

uay at the Caiety, the failure of the
picture to cet over being one of the
distinct surprises of the year in pic-

ture cirrles. The final week brought
ft little busine.ss to the house.

(Jriirah's "America" picked up at

the 44th Street, where the week
showed Jiri.SGL', while at the Cohan
"The Ten Commandments" got $16.-
'.''.!>. 'Volanda" at the Cosmopolitan
dropped somewhat under what it di<l

tlie previous week.
"The Covered VS'agon" made film

lii.'tory this week tiy starting on its

second ye.ir. the (iiial weilc of the
first yeiir showing $9,:J67 at the box
oinee. wliich brings the average
week's business for the feature at
about $10,000.

lOstiinates of Inst week's receipts
(without war I ix)

:

Cameo—"When a Man's a M.in"
1 l-'irst National) (540; riTi-sr.). Kin-
ished live-week run Saturday, with
linal week just under $4,000. Ilod-
kinson has the house for ei-lit

weeks, oiieiiing with "Loves Whirl-
pool" Sunday.

Capitol—"Wild Oranges" Kiold-
wyn-CosmoiM)litan) (r,,300; 'u,-

$lfi.")). House radio staff credited
with pulling large share of liu-i-

i.ess on week, take being $4ii,rjl(L',

ilothafel is to t.ake broadi .isters on
l.iur of the eastern section, leaving
New York iomorrow ( Thiiisday I.

Cohan -• 'Tlie Ti-n Coinm.iiid-
nients" IIiiHi; $1-$L'I. llusiiiess

jumiied about Jilon last week, re
< I ipls being $lfi.'J'jr), as auainsi
$I6.3."irt week previous. No siiecial

adceriising.
Cosmopolitan—"Yo'.indo " i( !old

T^vii Cosmopolitan) <l,Ii'.L': $l..'iO).

Not hol<Ung as a draw de.- |>ite full

page s7)lashes appearing ilaily in

lioih Hearst papers. Last week
jiiimn.l »ll,S(lo.

Criterion Tlie Covered W.igoii"
( I'.ir.iinoiint) i tjoy ; $1. .,(!». .'iLM

Wfck ended wiih box otiicc showing
tH.jfiT and iliis we.-k marked start -

log of sei ond year ot loitme. to

continue at hoii.-e ui.iil l.i;i in

P'iiiL-. with .Mil. I'ii'klord s Ih.io-
Ihy \'.i-iioti of Uaddoii ll.ili" possi-
bility to follow. The Wllelilit.o I'l.i

iliietion, ".Monsieur npaieairc." it

i'- believed, was loul. .il successor to
•The Wagon," pi -ked tiy Famous
executives, but the.v looked iitw

j

J'iekford production o\<r during last

Week anil tentatively selected it :is

III xt attiaetion for liouse.
44th Street .\inirlca" itliillit h i

(V^'J;i; $1.,".0). laisiness went up a

I'll last week, some rather he:ivy
iiewsp.ap'^r ailvertising about miil-
week to give liusiness added boost.
if nvcr.ige bad held for nriliife
.Sundiiy idcluie would liavi- toppi d
$u;,ooo'; ligures show.d ?ir,. :;".!'.

Gaiety— "Life of .\br:;li:ini T.it'-

eoln" illoekett Uros.) (SOV; $ir>ti).

Left .Sunday afler se\i ii weeks on
F.roadway. The interest of the pub-
Ii,-. in iiiciun- disliiict di -ipiio.nt-

Inint. .\1 Kockelt claimed $i;,M)ii .is

linal wi '-K'... business, bc'ii'Viii"

"la « t
—weeW"—fl tn 'ou iii'ein i' nl ' i—ludj ie i t

"McKEE," $26,000 AT

MET; NEXT, $21,800, L A.

"Red Robe" Only Did $8,500,

Despite Plug
—

"Painted

People" $19,200

I..OS Angeles, March 11.

It was a toss up between "The
Vanl.ee Consul" at the Califoriii.i

and "I'ainted I'eoide" at Loew'.-

State for stellar honors among the

first run houses. Both these pict-

ures h,id ,a big week with the big-
ger at Loew's because of it oaii.ieity.
"The Ten Commandments' in Ho],
lywood is sliU holding up a fast
pace and Well over $;;0,0U0 in Us
14th week.
The .Million Dollar theatre i>

maintaining a high avenige with
"The Humming Hird," the third
week's liiis-iness.

i>i the other holdovers "The
Wliite Sister," at the Mission, :- ilis-

playing unusual strength, getting
record business for a third week
attraction. "I'nder tho Ked Kobe"
is finishing a foiir-we<'k run at the
little Kial'o to only fair returns.
"S<;.iramouche ' is scheduled to leave
in another week.

K.stimate,s for last weok:
California— "The 'Vankee Consul'

(Associated Kxhibitors). :;,000; 2.'>-

Douglas MacLean and good

"CHRISTIE" DID $24,000;

^TOTTE SISTER" GOOD

picture had a goixl we«>k. $1fi.600
Million Dollar — "The Humming

Kird' (Faramount). 2,200; L'5-6.">.

Third week lield up close to second
week figures. $21,800.
Metropolitan— "Singer .Tim McKeo"

(Paramount). 3,700; 30-65. I'rt i-

ence of Creatore. as guest musical
director attracted as much atten-
tion as fea.ture. $26,000.

Rialto— "Uniler the Red Robe"
(Cosmopolitan). 800; 35-85. Fourth
and final week. Only fairly suc-
cessful run, despite exceptional pub-
licity in Heaist papers. $S,.".00.

Egyptian— "Ten Comm.andments"
(Paramount). J-.xOO; 50-1.65. Four-
te<'nt'h week and still over $20,000.
$22,125.

Mission — The "White Sister."
900: 50-1.65. Holding up fast pace.
Third week. $'J,661.

Loew's State—"Painte<1 Peoide"
(First Nalionil). 2,400; 25-65. Col-
leen Moore. Personal api>earniiees
of meintvers of cast helped. $1>< ;t:io.

Criterion — "Scaramouche" ( Me-
tro) 1,750; 50-1.65. Hardly war-
rantetl retention for eighth week.
Off IKXl week. $11,000.

Millers— "Thru the Dark' (Cos-
mopoi.taii), 850; 25-75, $7,500.

Gish Picture Philly's Biggest

Hit In Seasons—Lent Hurt—
Coogan Drew $4,500

Philadeli>hia, March 11,

The arrival of Lent cast its usual

shadow over the filna houses, but

the week, as a whole, must be ac-

counted as successful, with the

Karlton entering the hit class and
the Arcadl.-i being forced to change
bookinge a second time to hold over

"The White Sister." the most pro-

nounced film hit Philadelphia has
had in sever.al seasons.

"The White Sister," following the

Hunchback," at the Chestnut Street

oper,a house (legit) last fall eclipsed

the record of the t'nivers.il special,
rem,'iining three months. "The

i
Hunchback" was booked into the
Arcadia Chrietnias week and did
phenomenal business. Again "The
White Sister" followed It in. Origi-
nally booked for four weeks, it was
held over for .i fifth, and then for a
sixth, after "I'nder llie Ked Kobe"
had been given jirominint bil.iag
and dated for March in. This is

positively the last week of "The
Wliite Sister." and attendance is

still good.
The reason for the marked picli

up at the Karltim was tlie booking
of the tirf=* outstanding special the
house has had in weeks. "Long Live
the King. " This Coogm feature got
great notices in tlie dailies, which
generally give the Karlton only cur-
sory attention. I'.usiness picked up
all week and shows every indica-
tion of climbing in its second and

Pittsburgh's Legit vs. Pictures

—

Remembering Scale Differences
Pittsburgh, March 11.

"Blossom Time," second week of return engagement, groused nearly

$21,000 last week.
The Nixon, with "The Changelings," netted close to $12,400. "Kose-

anne," second week, nearly $6,800.

Loew's Aldine, with the film "Woman to "Woman," did $14,1,^8

for the week. The Grand, with "Flowing Gold." close to $9,300.

The Lyceum Stock, with "The Girl He Couldn't Buy" for the week,

$S,200.

The Olympic, with the film "The Next Corner," did about $6,800.

DETR0ITJ.IGHT

"Hunchback" Did Bast Last Week

Detroit, March 11.

Nothing in the pfcture houses got

a lot of money last week except
"The Hunchback," at Adams, sec-

ond week. Estimates for list week:
Capitol, "Icebouini." $20,000.

Madison, "Next Corner." $13,000.

Washlnaton, "Thunilering Dawn.
$6,500.
Broadway-Strand, "I'nder Red

Kobe.." $10,000.

$11,500 HIGH LAST WEEK

! IN K.C. WITH lOVE' FILM

"Reno" at Royal Did but

$4,000—First Nat'l Switch-

ing to Main Street

•DOWN TO SEA'S" DIVIDEND
.Vew i;.

The pro
ilford, Mass., Man
liicers of "Down

h 11.

to till

."^ea in Ships " the New Itedfoid
M.irch 3 deel.ired a

jO a share ujion capi-
icribed to make the

Whaling (.'o.,

dividend of $2

tal stock subs
feature.

The dividend w,a« payable March
12 and completes the payment to

stockholders of full value of their
holdings.

The capital stock of the company
j20(i.00O, was expended, as was an-
'ilhei $100,(11111 advanced by the Ilod-
kinson Co.. which liandled the book-
ings of the lilm.

The Last dividend just aniioiiticed,

reiiTibarses the stockholders in full.

and b.ives sullicient mone.v in the
triasury to nay income tax and a
siilHi jeiit Bulking c.ipilal.

linal week
"The Ten Commandments" got

into its fctride at the Aldine. It

looks now as if this feature would
fool the pessimists and complete
the season at the Aldine. It is gen-
erally taken for granted the house
will close for the summer. This is

the Aldine'e lirst winning year.
"The Humming Hird" completed

its month's engagement at the Stan-
ton with only the last three days,
following Ash Wednesilay. definitely
off. it marked an 'added' week.
"Anna Christie." at the Stanley,

got the laudatory notices expected,
and also ,a solid business dented by
the beginning of Lent. It beat the
previous week at that.
The Fo.T picture. "Her Reputa-

tion," prove<l popular. It was the
initial First National to be shown
In the house, which had just lin-
ished week engagements with I'ara-
niount and Goldwyn. and now re-
verts for the time being to Kox at-
tractions. Frequent changes in
staff and personnel, especially in re-
gard to publicity, are not helping
the house.
The I'alace had a good week with

"21," and the Victoria a fairly good
one with "West of tlie Water
Tower."
This week is another with few

changis in photoplay bill«. The
Stanley. Stanton and Fox being the
only ones offering new pictures.
The two first-named have Hall
Caine pictures, ".Name the Man"
and "The Kternal City," respec-
tively. An added fe.itiire at the
Stanley is WariiiLis I'cnnsylvaiil.ins.
The Aldine, Karlton. Arcadia. I'al-
ace and Victoria all have holdovers.

Kansas City, March 11.

"The Song of Love ' received most
of the patronage on the street

which was not so much at that last

week. This will be the last First
National the Newman will [ilay for
some time as the .Iain .^treet starts
its Fir.st National policy >'arch 16,

with "Lilies o,' the l-'icld.

'

"Keno " at the Koval. by Ciddwyn.
failed to make much of an impres-
sion.
"Sporting youth.' at the Liberty,

with a Shoe Show, given in revue
style as an added feature, fared a

little better tb.in "Keno," but the
week's business was .a sore dis-

apiiointment. The Shoe show was
given by living models, behind a
curtain, raised but about 12 inches,

just enough to show the foot we.ar

and a little hosiery.
Last Week's Estimate*

Neu-man—"The Song of I-rf)ve."

(First National). (19S0, 55-75).

Norma Talmadge. Added features.
Business opened big Sunday, but

flattened out some the early part
of the week. Around $11,500.

Royal—"Reno" (Goldwyn). (890,

55-75). Sensational publicity got
pood opening Sunday, and that was
about all. Bu.-^ines.j about third of

preceding week. Less than $4,000.

Liberty—"Sporting "i'outh" (ITni-

versal). (1,000, 55-75). Shoe f.ishion

show, with living models, extra
event. Busines.s hardly fair, about
$4,000.

First run films at the vaudoville
houses: "Conductor 149-'," Main
Street; "Thy Name Is Woman."
rantagcs; "When X,n\v Came to

Hades," Twelfth Street; "The Scar-
let Lily," Globe.

"WAGON'S" FIRST YEAR

Estimates of

Stanley—".Anna

Name
$i.:.u,.

liitliol:

at box otlii e.

Lyric -''riiv

(.Metro) (line,
prise .Ts di.iw.

far from bemi.
<-ial." I'rodiict

that will make
Iiiclure hoiisi s.

week $S,«75.
• Rialto—' The Song of 1

Is

I',.

ii'-;li I

. lllfS

il.'tS s*

Woman'
\. d siir-

id III c is

1-^ "sp. -

XV slui"!

It wallop
Uusines

III re;

1 for

lll.lt

tils;

.\alional (1 !n;0; fiO-SS-OO) Got top
tiioney oi' two Paramount houses
1 \ 1 II Ihoiigh second wck on ISroad-
w.'V, having iiioved from Kivoli.
I.a.-^t week. $ls,v.-,.",.

Rivoli- "Iceboiinil" ( I'aiMiii.om: I

(2 200; 60-S5-!lll). Did n«.t bit with
strength expected. I'irtiire. like

Iilay OI iiriiially, does not st . m to

have pulling power, allhougli arlis-
tic. 'lot Jin.v.sO, not i..iilicnl,irl\

uood for this house.
Strand -— "liauuhters of To.l,i\'

iSely.niik) C'OOll- :!5-55-S5l. liroml-

i\ e" (I-"iist

way was asking where cat. h w;i>
ri'garding iliis picture and how it

tnaiiimeil to get into .'^tiimd. Kn
mors to effici, \Salier II.i.\es. one of
the owners of theatre, inlet isted in

Iirodilction. ti'gether with William
Vogel. .1. I). Williams and oMiirs
loit this w.is deijeil. I'i.tiire rather
geneially paiiird by the dally pip-
ns, but got around $30,000 on week,

Last Week
Christie" (First

National). TliiK one went over well
here. At another time it might
have set a high mark, and as It

was it beat last week's gross go-
ing not far under $J4.000 (4.000 50-
75).
Stanton—"The Humming Hird"

(Paramount, fourth week). 1- in.il

weik showed expecteil drop, but
spelled prolil. ,\round $jl0.l)ii(i.

making tot.il gross for eri!.;.-ige!iient

a bit under $50,""0 (1.70(|; 50-75
evenings*.
Aldine—"The Ten Commandments" I

( r.iraniount. third week). Struck]
real stride and looks to be le.isi af-

fei'ted of all pictures during Lenten
season. Heat $1I.(1()0 (l..")0l); $1.(15

top).
Fox—"Her Keiiiitation" (First .Vi-

tional). I'ioture liked, and a biiiM
( r. though surrounding bill not a

ncd.il.>le as ••me the liouse h.is h.ad.

i Got neaii:, ''00 C\ OHO; •,![>).

Arcadia- .
' White Sister'"

i.\l(>tio. litin week). fnexpected
I
strength and lasting power led to

secotui pl'Olong'.Tttnn rrf rtjn, whtr-tr-

will now positively end this S.ittir-

ilayj "rnder Ked Kobe' succeediiig
Took $4.(100; (;(io-75i.

Karlton— Long Live the King"
I.Metro lii«t week). House's tir.st

solid hit in many weeks. K\cry-
body liked it, and gross went to

almost $4,500. Stays anothtr week.
(1,100; 60,)

Record at Criterion for Pictures

A record for lllmdom w.is est.ih-

Iislie<l at the Criterion Monday,
where the "Coverc-d Wagon" cele-

brated a year's continin u.s (lerform-

ance at the same iiou^e. .

For the year the Criterion's aver-
age gross has been around $10.00 .a

week. Its siale Ii.is not been chan..tcd.

The net profit for F. I', is said to

have been $160,000.

Kveryone known to have been at

ihe [in niiere of the iiicture was in-

ited to the ;inni\ersary showing.

CLOTIIDE LAFORET IN JAM
.S:in I'r.incisco, .M.irch 11.

On a warrant cliarging iier w.th

bigamy, Coti'.ile I-aforet, iiicturc^

actress is being soiiglU iiere by the

Iio'ice.

The warrant was o'.::i i:.d by
Ilow.ird 1.. .Morrow. a iciMit:i

county as.-essor alletiiij M.-' La

-

forel. .as he knew he: .^iii:irr'."d h:!.'

in Kedwood Cit.v last .laninry. :in.!

he had just lean^ed tli't :1-: b:i I

MET'S $16,000 IN LENT

DUE TO SHOWMANSHIP

Harry Crandall Jockeying for

Business, and Getting It

—

'•Cloak Model" Did $8,500

Washington, Maiah U.
Harry Crandall has demoiislijitetl

in the past few weeks he can justly *

lay claim to lacing an "astun- sliuw-
man." \Vith ti'ms that could bo
fermeil but little more than "we.ilc

sisters'' he runs in an orchestra e.s

a special feature and le.ids liie
town. When Lent comes along lie
puts on "The Hunchback" without
boosting prices, but eliminating nil
the smaller features of the usual
jirograiu pro eeds to "mop up."
smashing a few re-ords and. al-
though admitting his net may not
reach that of other pictures due to
the fact that he paid an extremely
high figure for this I'niversal
feature, he has lii.s compen-^ation in
packing the Metropolitan when llie
other three downtown houses were
bemoaning business
No kick against Mabel Norniand

at the Falace. Washington ha.<»

been a hotbed for reform is and
Something was expecteil 'To issue
from them in reganis to .MalMM's
parties, but it didn't, e.nd t'.ie pii-.

tnre "The Kxtra Girl" went se-
renely on its way thnuigb the week,
both as to the reformers ,,iid th<»

box office as well. The I'llace did
not do much with the i>icture.
The next showing of inlerest wj*

Lillian Gish in "The White Sister,"
playing two-a-<la.v at the .\i-ional.
This was a late Ivu.king and in a
house where jiictures are ;i rare
thing. It did fairly well, but shinild
not be t.aken as a criterion a." to
wh.it Ihe film can do.
With Poll Negri in "Shadow.^ of

I'aris." business was reported quiet,
wllh I.,ent really affecting there al-
though Saturtlay jumpeil onsider-
ably and helped some tin the final
count.
The advent of a band at the Ri-

alto brought this house its second
larirest Sunday ami boos'.ed the
takings there considerably, saving
a week that would have been a bad
one. Paul Specht's Lido Venice
Orchestra, breaking in for its -New
"i'ork debut, wasn t treated very
kindly by one or two of the local
scribes with the natural Harettick.
This reporter differs with them on
the p<issibilities of the band, how-
ever, but naturally this doesn't help
the situation any for the past week
here.

Kstim.ntes for last week:
Crandall's Metropolitan (LSOO;

35-55-751. "Hunchback" (I'niver-
sall. Ooo.l $1(;,1MI0.

Loew's Columbia (l.L'OO; 35-55).
I'ola .Negri in "Shadows of I'arts"
( I'ar.imount). Not so good, consid"
ering others of this particular star.
The week h.ad a great deal to do
with drop. About $'J.(iOO. .

Moore's Rialto (l.i*OS; 23-35-55-
75). ".Vellie. the Keautiful Clonic
Modil" (Goldwyn), aided and
abetteil by Specht's Lido Venice
Ondiestra, got about $S.5iiO.

Loew's Palace (2.500; ;t5-55-75).
Mabel Normand In "The Kxtra
Girl' (.Mac Sennett). Off; around
$s,5on.

National (1,84,1; $1.50 toii). Lil-
lian Gisli in "The White .Sisl(-r"

(.Mftro). Lent and liiiiried booking
cut in estimated at dose to $7,500.

FRISCO SLOWED UP
.-'an I'l-ancisco, .M.irch 11.

l.'vcry thing slowed up in the leiril

list vveelc. '

'i'he Fo<d" le.iding at llio

Curran with $:>.000; "CovereJ
W.igoii' tilm at Columbia, $7.oO():

.\lc izir, $ 400, Willi Margaret L.iw-
rence in "In His Arms." an^l t ho
llclle l;. niflt stock ,it the I'l.iz.l,

another hiisbiMul st

whom she bad not

Accoi dir.g lo ."^.l. rrov

n.inie is Friiiik Ko'^'-:.

Morrow informed ihe

his "wife" f' tineiiV 'ai

livlli't

n <liv

t!l.- ill,: I..1'm1

). .
'1

All d -ovi rs,

ij'.a.\s.

u.th ihe stocks

d in

e 111 .1

II.) y
WOi
for

m1 and at

I'niver.-ia!

one t rne li:.,d wi

The rreferied I'ictore fircl,!--,.

in Washington, 1 >. C., .ind t> riiory
has been bou^;ht by tlie Tra> Pro-
ductions, Inc. Th-'y will take over
Uie Preferred Kxchange.

IDFAL FILMS GET McLEAN
Tlu Min

iios ; . ...•.,,.,

L.t".n

till' f.ltl'ollS

i .\ui.t ' ii.iv e

il l''ilnis < f

iti.l n. The price wa $100 (l(l(l and
:t is eiMi-teil they .want l>ouu'.iH

\1' I.e. Ill to st.ir in il.

ri,i:!i:s to

.•lo,;-, , "Ch iilev

'T.iired bv I.!.

Il.irry Ko:-soii,

t i\ es of the Idea 1

here, has el yd :i

:i.°li rights of all

uclu.

on.' of tie I

I"ilii<>--. who i

I'a" f'lr Ml.

the .\;c1a.jh

cil-
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"KNOCKING" $2 PICTURES KICKS

BACK AT BALABAN & KATZ

ML GROVE'S MODERN

New HouM !n Missouri
Everything

Will Have

Hammered Legit Theatre Showing of "Scaramouche"

and It Flops at Roosevelt—Weather and Lent

Hurt Business Everywhere

Chicago. March 11.

ThP "Scar.imouche" t'lisaRotrifiit

pnilf'l at tlic Kodsevelt Sunday, wilh

busiii''!''* niiiiiiiig so low thai it i.s

the cliief toiiii' of roiiversatioii in

fllni rirclos. The i>icture haii had a

long run at thi' Woods, anil it was
felt th.it its p esontation Jit popniar
prices in the loop would i)rnv<' .1 1);^

diaw, pspcci.illy us Balaban & K.itz

(who on n liic Hooscvclt) kk-oi>

pouu'linii- the showing of ti:nis at

high prici's ri^rlit alone in their

ni'rtspiper a(lvirli.'=inK and in an-
nouricenicnls on the screen. "Scara-
nioiii'he' neve,- reached a ritiht nait

in its entxasenicnt at the Uoosevelt.

and till' last wee": suw a total Inisi-

re.ss of only $1(),00U-- extrimely low
frr tiiat i;nus

The Inisini'.-.-^ in all T.oo]) theatres

was olT last week. and. wliilt- the

wealhir wis the woi-st posslli'p late

in the week, the lack of Imsines.-i on
Ash Wedneday and the opening of

Lent undouh'edly ti^iiriil in reduo-
inc the tol::l receiiUK. The c wrri-

no luddouts at any l.'op picture hmise
worth spcakicK of any time dur.ni-

the week, and .\sh Wednesiiay war-

the poorest d.iy known for some time
There weie fe .v piopie on the strec:

either day or ni.irht Wednesday, com-
pared to the u.sual crowded comli-

tlun, and the llnatrcs suffered

gre.atly.

The poor husiness last we<,'k wa^
the more noti.'cihle, .as it followed

one of the liiKiiest weeks of the sea-

son and tlu very hiuirept iUie for th.o

Chieagn theatre. The Sync, pation
Rhovy, which Kroke the records al

that hou.-e, nioyed to the Tivi>li. on
the south siile. and .smashed annthe;
record, doins; $:) 1.000. Kinma farus
was suhstituted for Marii.n Il.irris

a.* the j:r/.7. siiii^er of the hill.

Kstiniat.s for '.ast week:
Chicago -"Lilies of the Kie'd"

<Fir.-!t N'.itionalt. with two presenta-
tion feam.es. as usu.il. and extra
numbers, iiu ludiiiK P.oyd Sonter anil

Jack Ku.s.<ell. recently at the M.i-
jestlc (4,400: fin> (vaudeville), i)Iay-

ins from orehi stra pit durinp show-
itiK of n short subject, nnd intnduc-
tlon of "Twin Organs." drew about
$4s.i)no.

McVickers—"Shadows of Paris"
(Paramount), with a prolog, C sharp
miner, af^ orsan feature and .a regu-
lar presentation number (:j,500; CO).

rolled up $1',S.500.

Woods "Tlie Ten Commaml-
ments" (Paramount), fourth week
(l.:!47: $1.C.")) continued ,^ell-onts,
«n<1 l.iis:iie-s lot.iled about $13,200.

Roosevelt "Scaramouche" (Met-
ro), last week (1,256; 55). did less

th.in JlO.noO.

Illinois "The I'drth of a Nation"
(Gritlitlii, niKhts continue bisj il.'.!4H:

$1.65>, . id did $14,300 in its lliir.I

week.
Rano'>!p!i "Thn ugh the Dark"

(I'nivi .il), second week (C8(;:.1i))

profile ' !!iroush < e-iipa with Hears!
paiiers and look in $5,100.
Mom .-e "The Daring Years"

(Fi.:<) i:iS7; 40) attracted a Rross t)f

ti '.III.

f aw Orpheum—"A Woman of
P,r is • (79!); 40) eniled its successfnl
run late last week and was suc-
ceeded by "The Marriage Circle."

l^hieago has "Why Men I-eave
Home" this week; McVickers, "Our
Hosi)itality"; Roosevelt. "The Creat
While Way": Itandolph. "Fool's
Highway"; Illinids. "The fiirth of a
Nation": Woods. "The Ten Coin-
mandments"; Monroe, "The Bli/.-
«ard"; State-r.ake, "Ceorge Wash-
ington, ,lr ; Orpheum. "The Mar-
riage Circle."

LOCATING IN DIEGO
S.an Oiegfe. March U.

The Achenturc PicTUre.s Corpora-
tion. tn.iUini; pictures Un IloUywocxI
for the l.i.sttwo ye.irs.Mias eni;acc d
Offlces here, announcing it will start
on a new .series of productions in
San I)iogo within Ih next few .lays.
The comtiany, Don M.irq Mix,

president and manager, will make a
number of we.qtern stunt iiictures
featuring Ccopg,. Magrill.

•A 'ri:;iig to Hix, the concern
nioved to San Diego to ^ct aw.iy
from the ovcrcr<iW(led condition.';
that obtain at Hollywood, and to get
some tow and attr.sclive hicitions.

All the business of the cMrpor.i-
tion. indndiiig di.<trlbiition of the
films, h.. said, would be handled
'rein .'^ m Dieyo

DENVER HAS OFF WEEK;

NOTHING HIT $10,000

"Red Robe" Got Top at $9,850

—Tom Mix Seemed in

Wrong House

Denver. March 11.

It was not an exciting week lis!

week in jiicture circles. "L'nder the

Rod Robe" was the mi^st pretentifius

in town, at the Americi. It drew
fairly well. Otlur picture houses had
nothing startling to (d'fer and dh'
only mediocre busliuss.

Last week's estimates:
America ( Risliop-Ca.'.-.-!). (1,.")S0:

I'.'i, 50. To. ta;v exira.) "l'nder the
i;ed Rolie." I'olled around $9,.SJ0,

Colorado (i:ishop-C:iss). (2.4T0:
40-50 ) Tom Mix. on lease arr.ange-
ment frotn Fox, in "I^adies t'

Ho,ird." Oth<r units. Mix didn't
seem to t.ike liolii he e as he did .at

the i.<i.s (l-oX). Cro.ss fell olT. He
ported around $6,725.

Rialto (I'cuamouir.). (I.O.'iO; HO- 10.)

Conway Tiaiie in The Next Cor-
ner." Near $5.sflO.

Princess ( Paramciiiif ). (1.2.';n; ?,0-

40.) Retty Compson in "Woman to

Woman.'' $5,liiii.

Isis (I'ox). (1.77C: 25 ) First three
days Six-Cylinder l.ove. ' with "\'in

cennes." jiresented l>y Yale I'niver-
sitv, as added attraction. "The l<ove
Randit," with Doris Kenyon, last

four days. Crossed $2,750.

FIGHT ON ADVERTISING

Papers Peeved on Composite Idea
by Balaban A, Katz

N
Tl

^Qri as Empress Josephine

Chicag.i. March 11.

Balaban & Katz have cut down
their newspaper advertising into a

compo.site layout which puts the an-
nouncement of their four theatres
Into about the amount of space
formerly devoted to the Chicago
alone.

The Chicago allotment of about
four inches double <olumn is now
divided into four equal boxes, one
each for the Chicago. Tivoli, Ri-

viera and Roosevelt. The whole
four took ui) the same space in a
recent instance used by the Or-
pheum, one of the small loop houses
to announce "The Marriage Circle."

The business offices of several of

the publications are considering a
rule banning conii>osito i>lcture ad-
vertising layouts.

FRISCO'S FAKE DIRECTOR

PLACED ON TRIAL

Herbert V. Coffey Got $250 to

Make Actor Out of

Complainant

San I''rancisco, March 11.

Caught in the clean-up drive

.against alleged fake picture con-

cerns that are said to have milked

a gullible San Francisco public of

thousands of dolhirs, Herbi rt V.
Coffey, self-styled director of the

'Co-operative Films." .appeared be-
fore Police Judge Colden here l.isi

week to answer a cliarge of ob-
taining inony under f.ilse pretenses
The <'onipl,lining witnc.-s. Fran\

Rombardi. us.scrted he gave Cofre^•

Sl'.'.O upon llie jiromise th.it he w.jiild

i>e transiornied into an actor. Willie

the tr.iimforniation w:is taking j)! lee.

he was to receive $10 a day.
Lombardi lestilied in (.'offer's of-

liee was a si-jn ".\o rel.illves or

friends of actors allowed in I tie

siiidio." Other witnesse.-- (e.-tili'-d

this rule easily w:is eniorced. h. -

ciusi; Coffey didn t h ive ,i studio.

BAND PUSHED FU.M

INTO LEAD AT FRISCO

"Painted People" and Lan-

dry's Musicians Drew $20,-

000 to Loew's State

San Francisco. March 11.

With the popularit.v of Colleen
.Moore because yt her work in "Fram-
ing Youth," the W.arfield's feature.
"I'.iinted Peoidi," led the field last
week and Was .tided in the race by
.\rt Landry's Rand, specially booked.
The California ranked second wilh

Warner Rrothers" "Kiddies." This
fe.iiure got a heavy opening
li(ipped a lillle the next two d.iys
ind thtii i>icked up surprisingly
Featiiie well liked.
The Cranadi picked a near-!emon

in ".Mayiime." Oi)enlng was lii;lil

and despite el.iliorale acts liy Paul
.\sli and I'.oris I'etroff to bolster the
tiltn's weakness hou.se scored little

hetlcr th.in average.
Ini|)eiial with "The M.irriage Cir-

cle" launched exi>ensive imbllciiy
campaign but st:irt was slow and
disapf>ointing. Film hasn't got over
as liig as was expected.

Till' liking of piclurcgoers for
Westerns, when well done, was
again in evidence last week at the
Cameo whfre "The Man Fimn
Wyoming" boosted the house re-

cei.)t-! materially over jireceeding
w> eUs

Estimates for Last Week
California. "Daddies." with Mae

.M.ir.sh and Harry Myers. (Warner
i;rothers) (2.41)0. 55-»0». (.)pened
big. fe.uiire well liki^i. $14,000.

Granada, ".Maytime.'" (Preferreu
Picturis), (2,h40. 55-90). Oliened
discoui agingly. Rusitress only aver-
age. Klaborate act called "Sweet-
hearts" t>y I'aul Ash and orchestra
plus Rorls Petroff Rallet didn't seem
able to overcome han.licap. $15,000.

Imparial. "The Marriage Circle,'

Florence Vidia'. (Warner Rrothers).
< 1.400, 55-90).' Despite launching
with exceptionally heavy publicity
cami).iign, opening but fair. $11,000.

Warfield, "Painted People," Col-
leen Moore. (First National) (2.S00.

55-90) Topped town opening day.
.\rt Randry and His Rand, sensa-
tional musical aggregation, greatly
help«>d. $20,000.

Strand, The flreat White Way)
(Cosmopolitan-Gold wyn) (1,700. SO-
BS). Second week at same heavy
trace. $10,000.
Camao, "The Man From Wyom-

ing" (irniversal). (900, 35-50).
Started off much bigger than usual
with this house. $5,000.

Mansneld. Mo, March 11.

A grnund floor picture house

lid tlieitro will be an addilion to

ilie r,ii>.'*lly -growing cliy of Moun-
i.iin (.Jrove, near here, and also to

Missnur.'..

It is I pliably reported a consider-
able sum will he spent on the struc-
iiire. iiisjiie and outside. As a iil.ice

of aniiiscmeiit It will be modern.
.s;inilaiy and lireiiroof. The the;ilre

Is to h:ive a lobby front, elevated
seats, opera chairs and motor-
driven projecting m.achines. A
name will be given to it llirough
public choice.

Dr. F. H. Riley of this city has
owned and successriills operated In

.Man.-lielii the Nugget Theatre tor
many years. He will be the owner
and in.inager of the new house at

.\Ioiin!:iin ('.rove. There is no rea-
son why Dr. Riley .should not repeat
his .success there.

.Moui:tain drove has been keeping
Up its advancement and is |)rogres-
sive, which entitles it to a dtined
theatre such as l)r. Riley contem-
plates.

The theatre's poliiy will be ir.

accord.
The new theatre Is lo h.ive a

stage. It will be fully e.|iiipped for
. le.in \aiideville and theatrical
troupes.

T)r. Riley is not going to miss any
one (diance tli.at will help him in

.Mountain C.rove to dupliiato with
the new hou.«:e the success be has
nchie\r,l with the Nugget in this

city.

P. P. RUMORS

Denials Which Baatty Joins in

With

A number of rumors that have
been floating about New York for

the past week or so regarding Pre-
ferred Pictures are denied by ex-
ecutives of the corporation. It was
stated that the recent visit toRrn.ad-
way of William Sistrom and IS. 1'.

Schulberg was in connection with
the I'ln.mcial affairs of the organ-
ization. That is denied.

At the same time it was stated

Jerome Realty, who has been act-

ing as publicity chief for I'referred.

had resigned. Realty yesterday de-
nied this, stating that he had a con-
tra't with (he corrioration that had
an indelinite iieiiod to run.

It WAS Realty who stated that the

financial affairs of the romjiany
had been comidctely and satisfac-

torily arranged and that the or-

ganization would continue to func-
tion.

LABOR DEPT. CLOSES

L A. MOVIE SCHOOL

First Action Against Fake

Schools Which Have Been

Flourishing

T.03 Angeles. March II.

The State Labor Commission has

revoked the license of the Screen

Actors' Club Agency one of the

numerous movie .schools which ba\e
been nourishing here for months.
The school is charged with hav-

ing indirectly accepted a registra-

tion fee from screen aspirants and
th.it Harry I'ari.'-er who bad .secured

the ^;cense to oiierate the sihool
look Luke Roary into partnerahlp
in the venture wilhout notifying the

I..ahor Deiiartment.
Il is anticiiKiled several olher

closings will occur within the near
future as vigorous sleiis are boifig

taken by civic and motion picture
organizations against tli? schools
which have been operating for

months with no opjiosition from the
.luthoritie*.

CROSSING DELAWARE

ON SARANAC RIYEB

Cosmopolitan Company Film-

ing Historic Scenes Around

Plattsburgh

Pl.iltsl.urgh. N. Y. M.uvh 11.

A par'y of teclini. lalls. camer.l
men and lilm actors arrived here
early .yesterday morning to siar:

work on "Janice Meredith.'; Co.-inio-

politan's Iiroductidn stirring .Mar-

ion Daviejj. in tile advaine paiiy
of 60 were a battery of eight camer.i
men A company of 25 aitors fol-

lowed them.

Ill the latter parl.v were llie dl-

reclor, I". Mason Hopi)er, and the
principal players. Joseph Kilgour,
Htdlirook Rliiin, Harrison I'oid and
Miss Da vies.

This week will be t.iken up wiili

the lilinlng of preliminary scenes,
and next week Director Hiniper ex-
Iiecls to start with the big scenes.
They include Washington crossing
the Delaware; the Rattle of Tren-
ton, aiiil the Conliiu'iilal Arm.v ai
\'alley I''orge. A channel has been
o|iened the Saraiiac RiviM- for the
tilniiiig of Washington crossing the
Delaware. The Rallle of Trenton
will be staged on the target range
of the local barracks of llie regular
army.
About 1,000 men of the 2<illi In-

f.intr.v, as well as cavalry from Fort
Klhan Allen in Vermont, will b«
used In the battle scenes. The 26th
Is still in need of recruits for tlie

Rattle of Trenton, according to
CaiUain Allender Smith.

FOX HOUSE CHANGES

House Manager and Press Agent
In Philly Leave

Philadelphia. March 11

Tiieie is dissension in the ranks
of tln! Fox theatre management.
After simmering for some time,' it

has resiilied in the resignation of

Frank .1. Sell/.er, director of pub-
r ily for the new house. Seltzer
is a veteran at publicity, although
a young man. He qi.it suddenl.v
last week.
Fred Weiler, brought from New

York as house manager, also is out;
Inability lo get along wilh Krno
Rapee, acting in the double oapacil.v

of musical direclor and managing
director, is given as the reason
There have been numerous clianges
of men in initio;- positions ever since
the house ojiened, for similar rea-
sons.

IN NEW YORK FOR SECRETS"
f.os Angeles. March II.

.los .\I. Sehenck and Norma Tal-
niadge will be in New York when
Mibs Talinadge's film. "S'-crels.

"

opens at llie Astor Then I re. March
•a.

COAST HLM NOTES

Los Angeles. Marih 8.

Cer ii R DeMille h.is announced
i I'raiiU I'rson and I'aul Irllie as

I

.issociate directors at the (jiiaky lot.

! They will direct Rc.i trice .Joy In

I
her first picture. Holes," hy liliza-

I

t'i'lh Alexander.

Richard Rowland has i>urchase(l

I
llie tn.'igazine story, 'If I ICver Marry

I Again." which he has In view for
I Corrine Crifflth.

NOVARRO-INGRAM BACK
R.iiiion .\.)\arro rclurned fi'mi

aljro.id .Silijid.ij. He will remiin
in New York for --everal weeks hi -

fore leaving for the coast.

Xovarro has le .-n working under
llie d:i'etiioi ol Rex In'.'.raMi in

.\nrll.ern .\.'nc,i md Pari.- on l!ie

pr'"lin tio!^ ef "I'lie Ar.ib."

Irui.iin ! coinp 'died t,\ his wife

.\Ii e T^f-.N ar rive 1 yesterday The\ ,

«::, r'aii.n to nr trie Tueture here.
|

ANOTHER PHILLY HOUSE

!

I'h 1 -delpei... .Mar' h 11.

I Clarenc* Badger, who recently
; finished the filming of "The Shool-
j
ing of I nil Mcdrew," will direct
Laurel te Taylor In A Night In

I
Ibmie " fi I- Metro.

I

Pri-. ilia Dean idctures will be

I

released through llodkinson here-
j

iflei'. Contracts were signed this
w<ek Tor 1 series of her [lictures, by

|ch,ii!e.s R. Rogers, iiresiilent o| the
I'rie ill a Dean Co.. .mil W. I'.iulej.

!;e.i: irer of the Ibelkin'-iiii Corji
lluni .siroinberg will siiiierv.se tiK-

l.ielure., wliieli Will he iiiide in Los
' Ang(!i ..

Irving Wr.laf, now liliiiliig H'»

Zaiie (Irey novel 'Wanderer of lie

Wastel.ind." will leave for Roston
upon its cornplelion, where he will

cut and edit the picture at the

Technii;olor laboratories. This will

be the liiat picture Paramount has
produced entirely in color, b.v the

Technicolor process. Jack Hidt,

Kathlyn Williams, Noah Reery find

ISillie Love are the featured iilayera.

W.irie • liros.. 'How lo lld.n air
I Wii'e." will llic;ude M in'e l:iue,

Mi.ie I'revnsi and I.'oi' • I'lzemla
is llie ti'itiire p'lyer^ I'r oiliiciion
slaili'd this week iii;i|er (III- direi

ui.l I.e'.'! .1' ^,onte Rell, Til

"TinTi :;r Til- M I I III I'lM l li I 'li H iu III
' a i \ f\\ ml l i s l o ilowoil—b s ' ' P. ililiii i . i

| W i l li

flenrge Midford is rompleiing his

preparatory work on "Tiger Love'
on which lie will start camera work
next week. Antonio Moreno and
Kstelle Ta\lor will he co-feifured
In the adaption of llie Siianisli

oiiera.

M.iv .Mi-Avoy arrived in Holl.
vvood 1.1 ^l week .'ifler a long slay ill

the eisl A new Williini De.Mille
story Tlie Inside Sloi\" uili h"* le-:

iiexl prodiiclioii for I.askv. .She ii

111 aiipi ir Willi (ill nil Hunter m
".Merlon of Ihe .Mfivie-.' tic lour :••

het; .11 liel e i pd I la vel I.I I.

The \'|.|or h'!l-rnillg CiitM|eil,\ . |(

,:c.;eii III llliong "Ciiip' i.f Ihe Se i

"

reiiirn-'i lo Die La,-kv lot fioni Sm
('i 1 1 . . .., u h-j e I he :; mip spei.t
sei.-fj il iiivs in tint vieM,i«v riltnin'.:

-:i .1 -eeiies. Tins mIm,'.- feitltrts

I
I I. lui-l fie l.i.cn ind Rod I.lRuglle
ainl u. i« ii i ii l'ii li

.
< l l'ii ii n M iii'h i pH i

Thr. e -.loii'- '::;•.• been liMit i •

I \ • • • :.•! led by I'.ir iiiioii t, 'ind
are I ii',v ni;de| li.n eler.l' III IJ

II.. !. '11 '-ini; Vf'i;. 'e-- '.. I'r in' •

:
oia Ni'i^ri will be slurred in

'"nioiis Pi;i\ers screen version of
•Rmpre,, Josephine."

,
"IS reported some liiiie agi

that 1.-. ( ^^.,j, ,,(Y costume iiidiires
''••'• "Monsieur Reaucairc.' ,i

'"' '' \ lieiilmo is now working.

n fiis di.ifcnse the aci us ,, ,

serled in court that he told ,-,-|liic„l tnm tloalre is tiy William "'"• P."aunioni du e,; ,.i ...

ti ctive "st.irs" lliey would ri—iv. iFre.hef.-i will, wl'.l build at 'JOlh I

^^^^ y.^'t Iir.isii, - i,.,,.,'!..!

nothing unlil liie cuiiip.iM;, it-elf 1
•-•re. t .nel Cluml,.

,
avenu". H

| ,,,,s,.l. nli • ibe ';,i I'l hi t c.ii e;' . "pii

h.id realized Jti.ODi). jCliiMs ili.du-en- h.i- b-en engaged I

, ,,,,,. i,,...;.„|,- \i,, |,.,:,,i.,i, .,,,-,

The case will b«' re.-umed tlils a^ t!i- an.oire." 'D.-r- A'ill be I. MJn
, f,., „.,.,;, ,, lea.lm

week. - j«e:,:.- b.it ric U:il'i,i\y.
I I ! 1 ii o;> 1 II -.•.u-.

.1 1

1

on '
I
)i I riiMntn the litis' .idd'i ion t.

I I'.. I Ih" •; P •• iicii'in' -t I-
,
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U. S. CENSORS FAVORITE TOPIC

OF BRITISH PICTURE TRADE

Believe American Producers Make Special Films for

England—Exhibitors and Employes May Clash

—

Notes '

I.on<l<.ii. M.ii. \, !,

Tl.o ponf-r? .-md t^fr.' lii.'^-- nf tbr

>n;orii'.iri film itmscih iit .1 f.iviu'

Ite top." for iiftii- (lUiii'r and

lunclKc'll sjpf .'iKi rs wl..> .;r.' Ji. re

eltlior iJii tiU.^lnrss iir pli ,i>^urc frciiii

aoroc!-- the Atlantic. Jii(U;in,i; tlicni

by tli'-ir uttirancrs the tcnscirnhip

Js so tfrhiKor.t oven un artl<lt' of

baby's undtTtlcilhinf,- In tlio hands

of a married woman is looked upon

as supgcstlon wJiile crime, seduciion,

kidiiapiilntr, and a thousand other

thinrn are anatheni.i to tlie keep-

ers of the Anieric.m publios nioral.«.

They would have us believe the
American i>lcture show Is run on
tho lines of a Sunday school.

This lias been well rubl)Cd in on
one or two occasion'' and has made
the trade hero think; an.' many
American pictures made ."olcly for

tho Soiitli American, Continental
and Uriti.sli m.irUet.s? Are all the
seml-niido or^,-ies and stories of

marital Infidelity for our binefit?
I'erliapp, some day, somebody In

an excess of frankness will speak
the truth, or his version of it. i^till,

It seems clear some pictures are
made for this country, llecently a

Warner feature, "Little Johnny
Jones," was shown. The preat

thins in the picture was a big race
scene, wonderfully well done. Lon-
don policemen were on the dock-
elde in some of the scenes beside.?

being all over the race c 'urse. Tnls
was all In keejilng with the story

except for one thing. Sub-titl"s told

us that tlie dock was New Yor''. and
tho race was run on Lens Island.

Tiicy had simply nerjlc^trd to alter

.he oriBlnal American titles.

F. P. MGRS. CONVENTION

WILL BEAR FRUIT

The National Association of
The;ilrii'.al Kmploy^s Is turning Its

attention to tlio conditions under
which thousands of klnema em-
ployes work, ,an 1 trouble is brew-
ing for exhibitors and others. Llv-
cri)Ool is coming into the limelight
especially and an accus.ilion of
".«we;iling" is bcltux openly ma<le.
The wavres paid for long hours in

the Meisc;. district are said to be
apiialliiit-'ly small. In one case a
pianisio is getting; $2. ,10 a, wt<k with
an .additional 70 cents win 11 work-
ing in the box-olllce.

Tho firms elected to the Council
of the Kinem.ito^i ,ipli Uenlirs A.'--

soci.ition are as follows: Ciialiam
AV'ilco.x I'roduclions. Hut'hers Film
S< rvi> e, Kamons-ljitsky Film Ser-
vli e, I'ilm Hc'ciKing Olllc s (i.iumont.
<'.oldw.\n. <;r.u,gcrs Kxilusivc \ Ideal
V'ilms, ,luiv«, I'athe Krere. I'billil)S

VMm <'"iiip,iTy, Stoll, VitMf;rar)h,

Waif.nilaw and Wardcjur Films.

Alllioiigh Work has nc^t .«:larted

on the iir.ii.,im-\Vib iix lilin version
of "The licanieron .Nights" tlie re-
lease d,ite is anni'Unced fo.' October.

.T. C. '"iraliam, managing director
here of K.imiius-L.isky ha; been
elei ted to the ihairmansiiip of the
Kinetnaiiigi ,ijih Uenlirs Society.
<'.eorgf ,'-'inilh \va..< <Ii !• d to the

J..1st.
«.;' \ ire -I hail ma"..

The «';r,inger-l)avidson Company
Is on I lie Conliionl. slinouiu-, scenes
for "Th'^ AVine of l.ilo," The com-
p,'iny iiii luilcH .l.'imi s Car' w. Clivi'

Jtrool.c, Luiirnne Verne, .Mildred
Kvelvii and Ceorge Turner. The
I>i oiiuier is Arthur I{..iokc.

Sinilair Hill's next picture for
RtoUs will b." from I'hiilips tippcii-

lielm's novel "The Conspirators."
The Ic.iding man will be D.ivid
llawtlioriic. Tp to now, with two
months of llie jear gone, this tiim
is not sl'.nwing any iimlue h.'iste in

getiiig on with Its iiig ID-l piiigr.im

The Stoll Film Comiian; has ae-
quircd "Tons of Money," tlie lilni

foiiniled on the I..eslie llenson-Toni
XV.ills farce in whi<h llenson, liim-

P'Of, ffatures.

In N. Y. Last Week—Franklin

Expects Innovation by F. P.

House Directors

One of the results of the con-
vention of district theatre managers
held by ll.irold H. Franklin of Fa-
mous I'l.iyers theatres, which ended
Satuid.iy. may jiossibly mean the

entry of the theatre end of the cor-

por.ition into the concert artist

booking field next season.

In m.ciiy of the towns where F.a-

tnoim I'layers control theatres. It

has been the custom to let the con-
cert .artists have the theatre on an
outright rental. These arr.ange-

ments are usually m.ade through a
local inri>ressario. who gu.ir.antecs

the artist for his appearance.
These rcnt.als are rather low when

compared with the amount a num-
ber of the concert people draw at

the gate, and the Famous people
ligure that they will either handle
the affairs themselvefl next season
or possilily conduct all of their ar-
rangements on a. percentage basis.

The convention session which
opened Tuesday of last week con-
cluded .'^.iturday. The flr.st day was
given over to the discussion of the
buying of product and the booking
of pictiircfi with one of the Im-
portant features ^eing the discus-
sion of whether It was advisable to

rent outright or play on a percent-
age.

Wednesday was devoted to the
questions regarding theatre adver-
tising the bonus pl.an for managers.
Thursday the question of policy of
oper.atlon and the problem of wip-
ing out the pass grafting evil were
discussed. Kadio .and its effect on
theatre attendance In the smaller
centers was another prolilenk that
came up for a long talk. There was
a dinner held at the Commodore
that night at which the cxiHutives
of the organization, including Zu-
kor, I>asky and Kent, addressed
those present. Friday was devoted
solely to questions pertaining to

picture presenl.ations, with the dele-

gates the guests of the Far.inioiint

Pep Club .it their ball th.it night.
Franklin stated he felt lie was

sending the nun into the (ield after
the '-oiivenlion full of renewed Jifp,

and th.at the result of the discus-
sions would undoubtedly result in

some elartling Innovations in the
I onduct of the houses In various
p.arls of the country.

OFFICERS CHARGED

standard Picture Corp. Officers

Enmeshed in Law

Ix)s Angeles. March 11,

Withdrawing moneys impounded
to secure the corporation, m.aking
false st.itenient for the amount left,

and forging the necessary p.ipers to

sei lire the nu-neys, .are the charges
winch <). W. Wahlstrom, president

of the Sland.ird ricturcs Corpor.a-
tion. Waller C. Haker and Walte-
Mogg, .assistant secretaries h.avo to

face.

It is a'llegrd they withdrew monies
impounded ami m.ide niisst.iteincnts

of the .amount left in the treasury
of the corpoi.ation.

Wahlstrom and Hogg will further
liavo to face the forgery charges.

NO "LIFT" BY WARNERS

Rewrite of Story Split Ziedman's
Credit in Original Article

A story in a recent issue of the

"Times Square l>aily " mentioned
that the Hinnie Zcidin.in film pro-
duction of "The Heggars on Ilorse-

b.ick" might be distributed through
Warner lirothers.

The story charged Ziedinan with
making a "lift" of the title from the

Kaufman-Connolly play hit now on
Hroadw.ay.
In rewriting th.at story into "Va-

riety" of last week, it wa.s made to

appear iUs though Warners had bfen
accusetl of the "lift" togetlur with
Ziedman, whereas the Warners are
not at all comernol m the produc-
Uon or title.

Sam Warner states that as f.ir as

he is aware his firm will not

handle thelllm upon completion.

LOEWS PROTECTION

IN FOR LEGAL FIGHT

Mt. Vernon House Takes Ac-

tion—Definition of

"First Run"

The practice of the Loew circuit

to hold "protection'" for its entire

circuit on the pl.aying of pictures

win 1)6 broken up, if the In-

dependent exhibitcrs around New
York can do it.

The Theatre Owners' Chamber of
Commerce, last week, through one
of Its members who controls the
Westchester, Mt. Vernon, N. V..

brought action against Paramount's
New York exchange to compel the
delivery of one of its productions,
withheld from tho Westchester on
the grounds that the house will have
to wait until the picture has played
the entire LiO(;w circul:

The question Involved according
to the ofllclals of the Chamber of
Commerce Is of such Importance
they will make a special effort to
win tho battle and If necessary will

engage* legal advice to fight the
action In arbitration for them.
The matter hinges upon the term

"first run."' The management of the
Westchester contracted with Par-
ivmout for "first run'" In Its ter-
ritory within 30 days after "first

run" on Broadway, but the ex-
change maintains the showing at
either the Rialto or Rivoli are not
"'first runs," but pre-releases.
The deflnitlon of "'first run" ac-

cording to the exchange is the run
pl.ayed in any regular picture the-
atre after the Broadway .showing
and are the dates from which the
outside exhibitor will be compelled
to reckon and where a circuit is

granted complete protection the In-
dependent exhibitor will have to
wait until the picture is played by
all the houses on the circuit.

ENGLISH SCRIPT DEMAND

Produces Good Authors Then Re-
turn Script

London, March 3.

About once a month some J'.ritisli

producing firm, through a .»pokes-
man and generally at a trade lunch-
eon or dinner, bleats over the dearth
of stories and begs his journalistic
hearers to write flition for the
ncreen. Those who do inv.iriably
get their work back or lose it alto-
?ether.

George Pearson, of Welsh-Pear-
son, Is the latest to plend for materi-
al, and he has gone into partnership
with a Sunday paper in onler to find

'he stuff. His offer Is straight-
forward If only a publicity stunt.
The first prize is ^^..'lOO and if pro-
duction work does not begin within
two years the rights revert to the
author.

MAYER'S GLYN SERIES
Kiinore (.llyii. authore^i, is report-

"ra uHoUt—TO—Btpn—Wtttl—hmttt—B-

Maycr for a s' ries of spe. ;,il pro-
ductions to he m.ide from her
stories, the first of whlrh w 11 bo

"Ills llliiir."

The English writ' r arrh ed aho.ird

the Aqult;uii,a "fuesday. .\fl( rs|icnd-

Irig * few days In New Toili, .she

will go ;o the Ooa.-^t.

Votes "No" on Sunday Films

Hint), N. Y., M.ir'h 11.

Sunday movies were defeated by
a vote of 1.33s to 1,091 at the vil-

lage election here this week. It

marks the lirst time, upstate, this

\ear that a referendum on the (jues-

lion resulted In .a negative decision.

Berk"s Brokerage Judgment
David I!ei k has been given judg-

nx'nt for $1 OOO against Morris
.Shahan for brokerage fe<>s In con-
nection With the sale of the lluglies.

.1 Broil.V, .v. Y ,
picture house, to

i .'jhahan

LLOYD'S "GIRL SHY" EASTER
The next Harold I.loyil pro<luction

to be released by Pathe will be on
Kaster Sunday (April 20).

It is "Girl Shy'" and was directed

by Fred Newmeyer and Sam Taylor,
the story being by the latter with
the assistance of Tommy Gray, Ted
Willie and Tim Whelan.

Seastrom's "Tree in Garden"

Victor Se.astrom the Scandinavian
director, who made "Name the

Man" for (Joldwyn, is to film "The
Tree In tho Garden " from the novel
by Kdward C. Booth .as liis second
production for the organization.

None of the players has bee.'i

selected for the cast.

F. P.-L/s 1923 Financial Statement
The statement of assets and liabilities of the Fam

Lasky corpor.ition for 1923 is printed below.

The operating iirolit for the 12 niwnths was $4,2-l.''),7S3.

era! taxes li.iil lieen deducted. The balance sheet shows t

of the corporation as $47, '.t')3 154,20, an.l that there are
J?,flls.S4I as.

Tho balance .sheet follows:

a.'«si:ts

Cash
Bills rtceiv.ible

Accounts receivable:

Adv.inces to subsidiary companies (not

consolidated) $ ]4ti,33;i7C

Ailvaiices to outside producers (secured
by lilm) S74,9S4.9;»

Film customers and .sundries 838,015.01

<JUS I'lajei-.s-

93, afrer ft d-
he full a s.s 'ts

11 ihiliti s of

t 3.2C0,

101,

1, 559, 139. 70

Inventory:
Negatives, positives, film and supplies

(residii.U value)
Bights to jilays, scen.irios. etc

14,lS2.1Sl,l(i

1.201, Sno.S- I,-.. .383,4X2. 03

^ei.ui Jlies 182,330.98

Total current .and working assets
Investmcius in subsidiary and alliliated companies inot

consol'dated)
L.ind, buildings, leases and equipment, after deprecia-

tion (including equities of subsidiary companies
Bubjoct to mortg.ige.s thereon of $11,406,789.00 being
oblig.itions of subsidiary companies)

DeiKJsits to secure contracts
Deferred charges
Goodwill

2fl.4SG

4,C,'')5

,898.82

.389.61

Total assets

LIABILITIK.S AND CAPITAL
Bills payable $ 3. SS,"!, 000.00
Accounts payable 917. 953. 91
Owing to subsidiary companies (not con-

solidated) 293.407.02
Excise taxes, payrolls and sundries 830,705.45
Owing to outside producers and owners

of royalty rights 014,972.23
Serial payments on investments due within

12 months from date 450,585. Ifi

1923 federal taxe.s (estimated) 360,00100
Iteserve for dividen<: declared on common

stock payable Jan 2, 1924 475,862.00
Reserve for dividend declared on preferred

stock payable Feb. 1, 1924 172,600.00

$47,fl43,4.')4.20

Total current li.ibilities
)

Advance payments of lilni rentals, etc. (self-liquidating)
Purchase money notes of subsidiary comimnies covering

acquisition of properties, maturing serially after one
year

.Serial payments on investments due after one year....
Reserve for contingencies

7.401,086.77

1,459,538.16

228,519.92

630,65073
229,048.80

Total liabilities $ 9,948.844.38
Interest of minority stockholders in sub-

panies wit'.i respect to capital and surplus 245,281.26
Capital (represented by):
Preferred stock (86,300 shares HOC par
'alue) 8,630,00000

Common stock:
243,431 shares of no par value '..'.'•

7,500 shares In treasury '

, .

235931 shares outstanding
in hands of public. .

.

.Surplus

. 19,639,215.77

$28,269,215.77

. 9,480,112.79 37,749,328.06

Cdntingcnt mortgage liability of
subsidiary comjianies on properties sold

Contingent liability on lnve.st.

ment notes discounted 1,30)000.00

$47,943,464.20

604,000 00

( 1,904,000.00

Consolidated Profit and toss Account
Operating profits fo.- 12 months | 4,600,784.93
Less: I'rovision for federal taxes 86o!ooi.00

Balance carried to surplus | 4245783,93
Consolidated Surplus Account

Surplus at Decembe.- 30, 1922 | J,SSO,113.44
Less: German Investments of prior years written

**" 1,641 ,629.58

Add: Profit for 12 months to December 29, 1923, after
providing for federal taxes, aa above

$ 7,808.483.86

4,246,783.93

Surplus at December 29, 1923 | |

C. K. Y. SHOW GETTING MONEY
Clara Kimball Young In "Trim-

med in Scarlet,'" Is hitting the Bftots

in tho mid-west at present and
headed toward the coast. Advices

from a number of small towns In

Ohio arc to the effect that the screen

star Is getting some money.

Nat Roysfer Is now in advance as

is al.so another adv.anco man who
remains 10 days ahe:td. Itay Owens
is back with the show.
Harry Garson. It Is stated. Intends

to take the company through to
Los Angeles and do a new show on
the coast »i"*uig (he summer.

601.72

144.33

112,054,267.79
Less Dividends:
On common stock (paid and reserved

In 1923) $ 1,858,240.00
On preferred stock (paid and re-
served In 1353) 710,800.00

Subsldi.ary companies (outside interest) J,116.00 2,074,166 00

480,112.79

SAENGER'S INCREASE

Southern Concern Raises Capitaf
Stock for Building

New Orleans, March 11.

The Saengcr Amusement Co. yes-
terday Increased its capital stock
from $500,000 to $2,500,000.
Tho Increase is for the purpose of

building and completing present
structures.

Jeanie Macphercon's Contract
Following the expiration of her

old agreement, Jeanie Maepher.'on
has signed a new contract with
Faniou.s I'layers- La sky.
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CHURCH HLM SHOWS STOPPED

BY Pi DEPT. OF UBOR

Io»pector8 Allege Violation of Panic Law—Must
Have Permit to Exhibit Pictures—Structural

Changes Required

Kaston, Pa., March U.

The inot'i n picture business done

by several local churches was ijm-

porarily stopp^ ly a recent visit of

Inspectors U. P. Carllng and Harold

J. Ho"k, of t J St dep.-rtment of

labor and industry, who sei .\i no-

tice Oil four rast.in institutions, op-

Jratlns wlt'.io :. a perr-.it. to cl e.

Thfy wall' t they Intended this

action on their .lart to serve as a

W. rninK to other irganiiatlons :.l

iJaston t'.ial Iiave been vi " -tii g f e

*tate pr ' • laws.

Noti<'eR to close were scrvid on

the Ilalian Catholic church, St.

John'.-; Lutheran Church, Y. M. C. A.

and the Kir.st Presbyterian Church,
^here au average of 700 persons
weekly have lioen attending Sunday
tilijl't pii'luros for the past four

months. Kev. Henry I'rentlss, pas-

tor of the latter church, had the

ban rpjnoved .mi. received a i>ermlt

in time to s" on with his Sunday
night proKrum. having an attend-

ance of almut 1,000.

At tile (ilht'i- pl.ices certain archi-

tectural chanKCM will be necessary
before itie state .".uthorith-." will per-

^nit tlio .'^liowin;.^ of plctuns.
All iliurcius and institutions Iiave

been nctilicd to apply to tlie state

iepaillinnl for pirinits to .'ioo^v pic-

tures.

MANICURISTS TALKED;

WIFE GOT AN EAR-FULL

star's Contract Later Can-

celed—Picture May Not

Be Released

INTERNl ASS'N BEHIND

I FEDERAL CENSOR BILL

Body to Appropriate Money—
i
Picture People Look to Con-

gressman Dallinger

Washington, March 11.

Over $100,000 Is to be spent by the
International Association In 1924 for
propaganda, with some of that sum
to go toward putting over a Federal
censorship bill.

The bill has already been intro-
duced by Congressman Upshaw of
Georgia and a Federal Trade Com-
mission angle h.is been added while
former Congressman Charles H.
Randall has been engaged as the
legislative representative of the or-
ganization in Washington.
He is the .same Congressman who

was elected in 1916 from the Los
Angeles District and during hi.'^ term
of oftlce introduced a Federal cen-
sorship bill which was so displeas-
ing to the people of his home terri-
tory that he was not re-elected.
The International Reform Asso-

ciation is tho same body which was
formerly headed by the Rev. Wilbur
y. Crafts, whose pronouncements
caused tlie ire of the more liberal
Blinded throughout the country.
The picture people, however, have

;a great d.al of hope in Congress-
man Kred Dallinger of M.i.ssa-
chuselts, who is chairman of the
House Committee on Kduration and
who h.Ts always expressed his syin-
patliy ami interest in the picture in-
du.stry. It is under his Jurisdiction
;the cen.'.oi -ship bill must come.

I./09 Angeles, March 11.

Girls will talk and when manlcur-
l.-fts, they chatter.

That is why the wife of an im-
portant picture man got an ear-full

while having her hands trimmed at

the Hotel Aml).issador.
That is also why a completed pic-

ture with a certain star may not be
released.
Also why the star's contract ap-

pears to have been automatically
cancele<l.

Also why the picture man no
longer tnivels nlnne.

As the nail beautifier started on
the wife's hands, the scissors unil

nie expert comnii-nced to l)ro!idoast

the -inside stuff of the pioture col-

ony to her hutcliering companion ul

the next table.

Before finishing her current joli

the cuticle cutter reached the hus-
band of the iMdy before her iiml

linked uj> the hus-band with the

name of his contracted star.

That Is whmi the ear-full started

The first crack tho manicurist made
was to the effect that so and so

"must have been wise to Mrs. Hlank
being due back at the hotel today as
she checkud out yesterday and Just

in time, I hear, .as Mrs. Blank got

in this mornini^."

"So I heard, too," said her side

partner, "but she's >a smart dame, at

that, even if It's a blowoff. He
chased her pretty rapid while his

wife has been away, but she handed

him anyway for the biggest diamond
ring I ever saw."
The story comes right down to

tho present moment, where tho wife
says "that picture" will never be re-

leased with "that woman" in it If

she can prevent it. Odds Just now
are about G to 1 she can prevent It

It has- al.=o been stated by Mrs.
Blank to Mr. Blank that hereafter

when he travels east or west the

two tickets will be spilt between
them.

,;"BEAU BRUMMEL" AS SPECIAL
i Baltimore, March 11.

' Notwithstanding the John Barry-
more-Warncr Brothers' feature,
"Beau Uruminel." will not be pl.iyed
In a loi,'it house in New York, evi-
dencfs tliMt it will elsewhere .-ire

apparent through an announcement
ciiminK' from the New Byccuiu lure
that ilif liirn comes in for a run
March 21 nt a »! .'iO top at ni,;ht.

In .Vi'w Voik the lllm will |(!.iy at
'he Str.ind insteati of attempting' a
Iwiic ililly run at higher prii is

GORDON DEAL OFF

New England Manager Intends
Holding On

N. Y. STATE CENSORS

EXCEEDING POWERS

Exhibiting Film Prohibited

by Same Board Privately

Showing "Eliminations"

The X, Y. State Board of

Censors is sending about a
four-reel production made up-
of the eliminations from a
number of screen productions
to t>e shown before various
womens clubs. The majority
of the eliminations are from
either old pictures or from
foreign productions.
The question la "Why are

the censors permitted to show
these eliminations?" If mat-
ter should be eliminated from
any picture It should be de-
-stroyed as far as New York
State i:> concerned, or returned
to the producer or distributor
so that he might be able to use
It for replacement In pictures
he is distributing out of the
bounds of this State, where
the censors have no jurisdic-
tion.

Otherwise where do the cen-
sors get the power to exhi)>it

picture t even privately, which
they as paid employes of the
state refuse license to be
shown?

ITALY, AS HLM KPORTER.

DROPPED OFF 50% IN YEAR

Led Foreigners in 1922—Biggest Importer of Eu-

rope in 1923—Italian Productions No Longec
Compared

PICKFORD-FAIRBANKS

REPORTS AND DENIALS

Famous Players and United

Artists in Stories—Stars

in New York

REPORT LINKS UP

HEARST AND LOEW

With Metro-Goldwyn Proposi-
tion in Prospect—Loew

Is Back

NEW AFFILIATION
Maa 1^ I> W. inljii^er, repri'-i-nting

the I'roilui ,r.-i' Security t'oipoia-
\'V"' in the home ollhes of the W.
'W- lloill'.lri.j,,,, C.i-lMil-.itioi:, I'-i:Tl..!
this w. ,•!<. II.- \\.;i :!niiMiri . , !: .\

ailiii i'i,,,i wiiliin ilie nexl U \\ i!i>.s

W
.

iii'-, i-j-i.;- stated th.it tl\.' n.-w
yi-'Itr.' ill Hodkln'mn'.- did not m.ike
It Tie I s.s,iv tor his organiz.iiioii lo
"avi' :i i,.|,iH scnt.'UiVi; preSClit.

The reported deal for the Nathan
Gordon string of theatres in New
England by Famous Blayers-T*asky

Is now said to be cold. Gordon
within the la.'t week has made ar-

rangements for the in.^t.-illation of

a new general manager at the head
of his enterprises and also a new
juilillcity agent. This is taken to

Indicate that the New England the-

atre owner is going to retain a firm

hand on the amusement properties

he controls In that section.

The report was to the effect that

Gordon, Famous T'l.iyers and Gray,

who la conducting the string of

Black theatres for the corpor.itlon,

were to get together at I'awtuckit

(jome time this week for the pur-

pose of ironing out the details of

the de;il.

Several of the Famous Pl.iyers

subsidiary companies are Rhocb-

Islaml corpor.iMoiis, and they usual-

ly hold their directors' meetings in

either Pro\ iilonce or P iwt\i( Uft.

The fiordon chain of theatres In

Bo.«!tf)n are now the only "out" for

a distributor in the iriib. th" other

outlets bring coiitroll'd by the bli:-

ger romiianies Gordon Is one of

the oiigin.il fr.inchlsi> holders of

I'irst N.itional, .uul his llie.itre.o .Tre

thrlr prit.i ip.-il outlet in .Viw l^tvj:-

land. He al--o controls the I'irst

National i-xclianpe In Ttoston.

Marcus I^oew Is back from Palm
Beach and the rumor grind con-
necting him with a deal with W,
R. Hearst is again to the fore. Be-
fore leaving for the South Boew de-
nied that there was anything to the
stories to the effect that he and
Hearst contemplated nn alliance
following the finish of Hearst's year
with Goldwyn.
The new twist that the rumors

have taken is to the effect that
Hearst Is to take over Goldwyn
wholly through the purchase of the
stock holdings of other Interested
parties and that ho might also
merge with Metro.
Hearst Issued a denial about two

weeks ago he was dissatisfied with
the results obtained from Goldwyn
in sales, and at the same time de-
clared that he did not contemplate
the purchase of the stock that Is

held by J. P. Godsol, president of
the Goldwyn Distributing Corpora-
tion.

It Is reported Godsol has ex-
pressed a willingness to step out of
the Goldwyn organization providing
he can get his price for the stock
which he holds.

AMERICAN MACHINE SALE

Projectors Exported in January In-

creased 337 Per Cent.

MR, AND MRS. FRANK B, GOOD
l.os An;;' les, M.in-ti 11.

Fiii,l: I! Good. CMTniTaman. jind

Oolores Cannon, secr. t.iry to

.l.ickle Coi gar., w-tc married in Kan

l''rancis«) Maich 1,

,.•-..- -kl

Washington, March 11.

The American made motion pic-

ture projection machine Is making
big inroads in the foreign market,
according to the latest reports of

the Department of Commerce. The
exports of these projectors leading

all other groups under the special-

ties division of the department.
The number of machines ex-

ported during January, 19:^4, cx-
<fedod those exported in January.
192.t, by 337.S per cent., and over
Ucceniher, IKi."!, I'iCS per cent.

The value of the machines ex-

ported in J.-inuary, 1924, w.is $107.-

S9G, as coinpared with values of

r.'ft.ons for January, 1923, and $IH,-

171 for December, 1923,

"AMERICA" FOR L. A,

The D, W. Gritlltli produi lion.

"America," is to be the opening

picture at the l-'orum Tlnalre, ,i

new picture pliiyhou--e in the I'iii)

siclion. r.os .Angiics, Tl)e b.ackers

j
of Ihr theatre are giirrrantiiing the

i

Grillith (irt'.-mization $7r, 000 as

I
their end for an ind'-flnite nm of

I

the pirlure, to Ijc pl.iy d on .i i.i r-

.nt.if.'e ba.'-is.

Repi-...'-eritatives of the th'-atn-

I wern in Xcw York within the past

fortrintit nnd .are said to la\e al~;o

i ni.iile !in olTer to the Ito^' t Bros

for thoir "Aorahnm Bitieoln" fe.i-

, tiire. lint Ibi.v was pri<>r to tho lime

lh:it lliev roiiir>leti'd firra n(5i'ment>

i lor ihe GiitfiiH pi odu.tioii.

^'
'._

''";
»t,- , : t

.'
f . '•

. i

Where are Mary Plckford and

Douglass Fairbanks going to release

their pictures? Have they signed
with Famous Players? What is go-
ing to become of Chaplin and Grif-
fith? What will be the finish of
I'nited Artists and Hir.im Abrams?
These have been the burning <iues-

tion of the film world for the past
week, but outside of the fact th,at

an absolute denl.al of Mary and
Doug having signed with Famous
Players-Lasky being made all of the
other questions remain unanswered.
The reason being that none of the
four i)arties nicsf Interested have
any ide.i themselves of what turn
the trend of events is going to take.

Mary Pickford and IVjUglas Fair-
banks are in New York at present
.vn 1 th<y insist that their greatest
intero.si ;it the present time is in the
opening of "The Thief of Bagdad"
tlio new Fairbanks picture which
goes into the Liberty next week
under the management of Morris
Gest. Miss Pickford's production,
"Doroth.v Vernon of Haddon Hall,"

it is understood is to possibly fol-

low "The Covered Wagon" late in

the spring. That means when the
engagenuiit at the Liberty of "The
Thief of Itagdad" opens tho two
stars will be at liberty to st.irt on
their projio.'.-cd Kuropean trip, which
they will do about April G.

Monday a story to the effect that
the two stars had s'gned with
Famous T'laycrs appeared. This
occasioned a lengthy wire from
them to the effect that there was
nothing to the story, and that they
were both s.-itlsfled with the per-
sonnel of I'nited Artists, jiossibly

me.ining themselves, Ch.iplin and
Griflith.

It w'.Ts also stated that neither had
any idea of making a now allllia-

tion. It w.is admitted that Miss
Pickford had had sever.il t.alUs with
Adolph Zukor but these were be-
cause Miss Pickford is a h.aif owner
In many of her old jilctures th.at

.ire still to be distributed l)y Fjm<Mis
Players nnd that t.ilks had to do
with business pertaining to these
pictures.

It was seemingly strangely coin-
cident that the rumor that both
Mary Pickford and Dntiglas Fair-
banks bad signed with Famous
Players .should crop nut in the dally
papers on the d.iy that the Famous
Pl.ayers-Lasky org.inlz.'itlon Issued
their annual sl.atement after a
directors meeting nt whii-h a
dividend of $2 w'a.s deil.ired by tlic

conipan.v.

P. W. Gritnth has not m.ide any
personal statement regarding the
status of the I'nited Artists, but it

it known his organization Is dls-
patL-jfied with Ihe pres'-nt opcr.'iting

P'T.-iioin"! of the organ'z.ition.

rii.TpUn thus f.ir has remained mute
nn the subject, working on a [licture

on the co.iKt.

During the week several (.f the
distributing organizations m ide of-
f>'rs to the four sfar«i for the dis-

tribution of tho product that they
rilre.idy have with I'nited Artists.

The pl.ins .all cillcil for ,at Ir.ist an
iiiteriKlvi' c'lmp.'iign of sales of the
older piclurfs with a liropos.il of the
phy<ic-.il distribution of the new
on'-'i to c.pine fiillnwing Ihe |iei io.|

'luring wliicli tbf films wouM ii"

road shoW(-d,
Blinking interests weri' calli'il into

consnil.ition by fine organization
find tlKV st.ited Ihit they slorid

ready to finance th'' airangemrnt on
Ihe pri'sentation to th<m of the fiu i

that th'ie was .ihoiii |t;,(ii|i).OiiO iv

ft:' ]: 'o be fibtiini'd fiom lli'' |ii''

•II' tliat the .st.trs now have witii

Cnitcd Artlsl.s.

Yestf-rday. Iii.wever. it u.-f. st ii"il

that all bets hail be'ii call'. I ofl ,is

far as llie mom-yeil lnteresis wer-

[••oiiierue'l, principally becau.-ie of llie

.J . ... I, . 1 .

Variety-Clipper Bureau
Washington, D, C.

March 11.

Naples, Italy, with a population
of over 1,000,000, Is a growing
market for American-made motion
pictures, states the American Con-
sul Gei.eral. Homer M. Bylngton, in
a special report just received l.y the
Department of t^ommerce. Italian
productions are stated not to com-
pare in any way with those made In
this country, nor are the Italian
stars a.s popular. The French-made
films are the only near competitor,
but the American-made films have
now supplanted them In first place
In the list of Imports.

In the first nine months of 19JJ
Italy Imported 1,472,607 feet at
American-made films, with tVance
hitting 1,255,892 feet, German-
made totaled 942,3(53 feet, with some
Austrian productions also showing
to the extent of 108,905 feet.
Kxports of Italian-made film have

taken a big drop. Whereas In 1922
they led the Imports, the year 1923
found tho exports 60 per cent, be-
low the imports. In the first nin«
months of 1922 the United ,State.s
imported 614.812 feet of Italian-
m.'kde films, while In the .same period
In 1923 this' totaled but 326,297 feet.

In describing the methods of film
distribution throughout Italy, Mr.
Bylngton states:
"For purposes of film distribution,

It.-ily la divided Into five sections.
Piedmont and Llguria form one
district; Lombardy and Venice an-
other; Tuscany and Kmilia a third;
I-iutio, tho district around Kome. is
the fourth, and tho Naples distriit
covers tho largest territory, but Is
not the most populous, Naples,
Palermo, Mesalna, Bary, Monopoii,
BeiTce, Taranto and Brlndlsl are tli»
only considerable cities. Naples m
by far the largest, with a population
of about 1,000,000, and has 28 large
moving-plcfure theatres and a num-
k^r of smaller ones.
"Naples film distributors are nut

in the habit of buying dlre<-t from
the producer. Their method is lo
h.-ive their agents visit other litk.i
in Italy, I'Vanee, f^erm.iny and ICng-
1.1 nd ntid view lilms that are being
exhibited." On the basis of the re-
ports from these ".scouts" rentalt
are m.ide.

Kxiiosed motion pi'tiire film, ui:-
der .schedule 94S-b of the Itilinii
tariff of July 27, 1923, pays a duly
of 25 gol.l lire ($4.S2) on each ini)

meters (328 feet) If It Is a film rmsi-
live. Negatives jiay 16 gold hm
f|:i.09) on each 328 feet. There .n.r

no siieci.-il regulations in regard :j
the Importation of film e.\cei>t
those <'oveiing the storage •>( In-
flammable articles.

A list of tho distributing ;it;eni iet
In Italy can be secured by addres.s.
ing the Department of Comnierre.

TURNER DESTITUTE

Former Vitagraph Star III in Lon-
don—Arranging Benefit

An old-time Vitagraph st.ir. u.d
one of the first to attain stellar hon-
ors 20 years ago, Morence Turner,
Is refiorted ill and destitute in
London.
A coitiini! tee consisting of litiiel

(-lay ton, Kdna .Murphy and mem-
bers of the Catholic Actors' Guild
of Hollywood are co-operating with
the .Motion Pirtiire Directors' As-
sociation of New York to nrrnr;gs
a beneiH for Miss 1'urner,

ller I 1st aiijiearnnce on the , ciieri
w:is atioiit two years ago, vsilh i'i.»

I'l'M 1 I'ilni.'i of Lonilon.

JUNE CAPRICE RETURNING
,l!n;e ('.iprice is to return to tlie

screen. Hhe retired shortly .ifler

miriying Marry .Millaide, the ili-

j
rector, iui'l since has become i

!
mother. .She has not delinlteiy
iiii'Ie .1, coni.iT-ti'in ;is vet.

fai't lit thfl iri.'ibttity or t time ih t er.
j»!,>-leil to bring the jiiriure prInc.|iiH
loge'i,.!. One of the distribiitinij

'cuMii'.my execui ive.i. however, st ite.i
'

ill It he still held hope of bring. ni{

l.ibout a s.ii.sficiory arrangemcriL
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ORGAN RIVALRY IN CHI. LOOP;

GIANT TWIN FEATURE ROPS

Crawfords Play at Two Consoles, but Only One
Set of Pipes, Say Musicians

—

C. Sharp Minor

Draw at McVickers
4.

Clli.a^•n, M.iiili 11.

The lA-.iliy of two iu^mii I'catiiii^

In tho "l-ii(i|i" last Rit'k as iin

jmrtant ))] niir Ikhi.so loaders gave

the Vicfoiy to MiVirUors with C

Sliarp Minor, while the "(JiaiU Twin

OrKtin" frame up at ChiiMfio, did

a hrod'p. nnsimsf at the Chicago
was bi low the aMrage and the

drop was partieiilarly c inspuuoiis

following the reiord bro-ikinK "t^yn-

copation Week."
The Chicago nianageineiit pave a

ronoert of tlie "Twin O.Kinis" Hiin-

d.cy niorninK to lf«U ori,'anists. Mr.
mill Mrs. Jessie Crawford, playing

"The Li;-;ht t'avalry, ' from eon.'^oles

at opp>)site .sidis of the .stape. At
the coni'crt the two pl.iyerH alter-

n.itcd, one playinpr a pass:itre and
then the other taUini; ihe niiiuher

up at the .stoppinfj point.

<>)(;an experts rail ae "(li.int

Twin Organs" a i>lioney. They .s,iy

I'rawford lia.s merely set up two
ei.nsole.s at oppo.sito sides of the

st.if,-e and by the use oi duplie.ite

cables, relay boards, spre.uh rs ;iTid

wires le.idinf? to the pi|ie niacnet.

has made it possible for either

operator to jilay on the .'ame set of

pilieo.

Tho effect 1b r.ot only minus
double Vfilumo but i.^ Ics.s than th.it

of one orrMn under sin>;le manipula-
tion, a.<? the intrle.ite doubling of tlie

nierhanisni makes tlie effects Jerky.

It is possible, niusi(i;ins say, that

if a ppeei.'il arraiiKenient were m.ide
.some Kood effects could be us( d but
in the present device the two play-
ers accomplish nothinR th.at is not
within tlie !"iope of a sin>;le ])layer.

The business nt McVickers was
crc.itly improved, tlie estimate on
tho week beint,- around |20.noo,

(inured on sever.il iii!<ht turnaways
and practically e.iiiacity. This is

about $2,000 over normal for the
1,-1 St week.

C. Sharp Minor does the same
routine he .'howeil at the New York
Tti.ilto some montlis nKo, Willi
screen effects, trickwoik on the
keys and amusinf? bits of comedy
throughout.
The "Twin <'>]-t:an" aff.iir at the

ChaviKo is announced at n perman-
ent feature. Jrsse Crawford is the
reu'ular featured orK.itiist at the
• ^hicaso, whili' Mrs. Crawford al-
though a hiKh class musician is • f

iesser ability.

ROXY'S GANG
Providence Performance Has Early

Sell Out

Providence. March 1 1.

Two performances !i;ive been nr-
ranRCd for K. L. Hothafel, with his
"gang' from the (\ipi(ol. New York.

.Sunday they will Rive an after-
noon and evening; performance In
the Majestic here for the benefit of
Palestine Temple of Shriners.
Monday they will he at Pawtueket,

under the auspices of the Pawtueket
Kiks and Kotary Club in the l;irt,-est

thf'atre in that i iiy.

Til kels for the Pio\ii!<n'e ap-
pearance arc at a premium, ,ill se.its
have been sold for the two i« rfoim-
aiices.

The American Telephone and
TelcKraph has arran;red to have the
concert broadc.isted throu^-h W.IAlt.

After their two aiipear.inces In
Itliode Isl.iiid they will po diret t to
\Vashini,'t<.n.

"In Love With Love" Sold
"William Fox li.is bought the j>ic-

ture rl>,'li(s to Vincent I,.i wreiice's
comedy, "In ].o\e With Iy<ive." The
price Is Paid to li.ive bei n J2r,,OuO.

POPULAR WORKING GIRL

BY FILM AND COUPON

Newark House Tieup With

Daily—Pictures in Stores

and Factories

I.oew's State, Newark, is tielnp

up with tho "Ktar-KaKle," a local

newsp.ipcr. in putting across a new
idea in popularity contests. At the

present time camer i nun employed
by tho paper are Koinp; through the

.'JO largest dep.ii tiiieiit stores, fac-

tories and ollice.s t.iking pictures of
the girls employed at the various
concerns.

Tlieso lilms will be m.ide into a
trailer of about 3,000 feet, to he ex-
hibited at the State next week. The
following \\eek (..March 21) the con-
test to decide the most popular
working girl in the city will be held.

With each entrance ticket for the
theatre there will bo a coupon good
for one vote.

1600 BROADWAY STATUS

Fire Bureau Wants to Limit Storage
of Films

There is a controversary going on
between the liure.iu of Fire Preven-
tion and the owners of the Mecca
Huilding, 1600 Hro.idwjiy. The old-
est lilm building in the squar", as
to tho future dassilication of the
premises.
Through t)ie leasing of the first

story of the building to the Cin-
derella Dance Hall the bureaus con-
tention i.s the place changes from a
business building to a "public as-
sembly."
The bureau m;iiiitains th.it a.s long

as the dance hall i.s there. It will be
imiiossible to issue a iiermit for the
storage of 5,000 ftet of film In the
future.

This means Ih.it either the film
exeharigesi or the dance hall Trillexenaiiges or t

have to v.Tc-'.te.

OTHERS FOR VAUDEVILLE
Aiioihir pi.-lure arrist for vaude-

ville, .Milctiell I,ewis. opening on the
(irpheuin circuit at H.in I-"ranclsco In
a live-people sketch by Fred TrucB-
dale, entitled "The Fog '

Kthel firey Terry will be tho head-
liner at the second anniversary bill
at the tlolden (late, S.in Francisco,
for week of M.irch 22.

LONDON CLUB RAID

Screeners Had Thirty People
Present

London, March S.

As a result of' a raid upon tho
ScrtHn Club, the man.igement and
some 30 members and guests will
appe.ir at liow Street within a few
days.

This club is a small affair and Is
not to he confused with the Kinema
Club. It sprung up some months
ago in tho Covent fjarden district.
It was sviiiposf'dly to be for screen
players and other workers.
Many of the members h.ad form-

erly bdongeil to the Kinema, bu'
were dropped.
The subscription was small and

the tape-m.ichincs and card tables
g;ivo its true nature away at once.

UCENSE BUREAU WApns

SMALLER FILM HOUSES

Playing Theatrical Perform-

ances Under Common
Show Permit

The smaller picture theatres

throughout Greater New York are

"running wild" with amateur "op-

portunity night" contests, according

to the bureau of licenses, In viola-

tion of the license under which they

operate.

Such license permits the accom-
paniment of films only by musical
or Instrumental music, also lectures

and recitatlonlsts. The bir Broad-
way picture houses, because of their

dlversillcd entertainment, opcr.ite

under a general theatrical license,

but the smaller theatres do not.

The small houses, with their op-
portunity night" scheme of boosting
business, have permitted dancers,
contortieinists, comedians .and all

forms of entertainment on their

stages. This comes under the the-

atrical license ruling, which carries

a JDOO annual fee. The license under
which the small houses operate Is

only $150 a year for houses up to

1,000 seats, and $259 over that.

The license bure.iu has warned a
number of the offenders and are

keeping check to see If these warn-
ings are heeded, and is they are not

the owners will have their licenses

revoked.

HODKINSON'S 30

Priscilla Dean, Betty Compton and
others as Stars

While In Los Angeles, F. C. Mon-
roe, president of Hodkin.son, entered
Into a number of contract.s which
will give his organization a guaran-
tee of 30 productions with star

names for the season beginning
Sept. 1.

Mr. Monroe returned from the
coast this week.
Through an arrangement with

Thomas H. Ince, four productions in

which Priscilla Dean will be starred
will be made. Betty Compton, In

addition to the picture already com-
pleted for this season, is to do an-
other and four additional for next
season's distribution.

The James Klrkwood-Llla Lee or-

ganization will also do four pictures.

Blmer Harris Is to start on one
shortly, and Frank Woods is already
at work on a production.
Under the direction of E. II. Grif-

fith Lola Wilson will m.ike a pic-
ture for Hodklnson. Miss Wilson
left week for Miami, where it Is to

be filmed.

GOETZ' CAUSES FOR ACTION
Claiming total damages of $12.G:;r).

on two causes for action, Charles .S.

C3oetz, formerly exchange man.iger
for the Warner Brothers, has .sf.irted

proceedings in the New York Su-
preme Court against Albert, Harry
M., Samuel L. and Mack L. War-
ner.

Besides a salary, Goetz claims a 6

per cent. Interest In the net profits,

amounting to $7,625. The exchange s

net profits In 1923 are estimated at
$100,000.

The second cause for action re-
volves around "Ashamed of Par-
ents," "Parted Ctirtalns" and "Your
Best Friend." Qoetz alleges ho was
commissioned to obtain these three
pictures for release by the Warners,
and for which services he was to
get 25 per cent of the net profits.

All Exhibitors

in Michigan
our mag.t/.iot' (•iiblikii

Tuesd;iy

If you want to reach this clietitele

Ihert is no be tier mcdiurn.

Rates very lo\*

MICHIGAN FILM REVIEW
JACOB SMITH. Publisher

416 Frss Press BIdg. DEmOn

C. WESTCOTT JUMPED BAIL
Los Angeles, March 11.

Failtig two charges of attacking
Olive I'llliott, Charles Westcotf, film
I'owlioy, jum|ied his $S,(i(iO ball.

A bench warrant has been Issued
''" ^__^__

G. C. Duffy Returns from Abroad

Geiald C. Duffy re'turiied from
i:urope last week, after screening
Recoil," tho T. Hunter Hays-Uold-
uyn production, for which he wrote
>in> worktiHi SKri|ik - - • - ....

ORGANISTS IN CHICAGO

Armstrone, Loui.se, 313 E. 22d St.

Asire, Klizabeth, 1721 Arthur Ave.

Burgaid, Jean, 1616 Orchard St.

Bournet, Violet, 2133 N. Kedzie
Blvd.

Brigham, Riilph, Seniiett Theatre.
I!rowii,,,Mae. Kedzie Theatre.
Bernarchi, Alice, 5723 W. Ohio.
liog.in, Allen, 512y Harper Ave.
Berkenstadt, Mrs., 7700 Marsh-

(leld Ave.
liurlinganie, Litta J., Rose The-

atre.
Hrown. Do Lee, 4617 Hazel Ave.
Bred well, M. K., 1203 N. State St.
Bi'rius, Kdna, 2117 N. Kedzie Ave.
Hauerle, Edna M., 5700 N'. Clark

St.

Baxte'r. Geo. F.. -Ascher's Frolic.
Boyans, Frank K , Y. M. C. A.

Hotel.
Connell. Isabel, 6433 S. Washte-

naw Ave.

Loes, Carolyn, 1&2C N. I^ .Salle St
Lynch, Florence, 7738 HaHklns

Ave.
MoUinari, Grace E., Castle The-

atre.
Mendsen. C. J., 4353 Jackson Blvd
Mallle, Cornelius, 820 (Jalt St.
McAlli.ster, Vera, 0732 Winthrop

Ave.
Mcl-'adden, Hiiby, 5317 Ohio St
McKillip, Mildred F., Pantheon

Theatre.
McLaughlin. Lena. 3103 Fifth Ave

Nesbit, Katherine L„ 240:j Wilson
Ave.

Narrie, (jwendolyn, 842 Suniiyside
Ave.

I'erson. fleorge. Hub The.atie.
Pabst. Leeine J., 3414 Parker .Ave.
PariK'll, lOditli. Orpheiini Tlie.itre,'

Peralta, Mazie M., Ascliers Co-
lumbus.

Koe'l.ling, Margaret K.. 4649 Wewd-
i lawn Ave.

,, „, , n T -„- c^ ,- , ,
Kiditer. A. J.. Stratford Theatre,^^t^ampbell, I.saac. ,0o .S. Kedzie Uaudedi.h. Jeanc C. ll-.M S. Avers

Campbell, Theodore, Prairie Ave- " Viuing. Cibbs J. H.imlin The.are.
nue Theatrt\

St
Cerniak, Jeremie II., 2217 9. 58th sity Av

Stevens, Kediert W, 55"1 I'niver-

Snyder.. Grace E., 5?.6 Fullerton
Cr.-iwford, Mrs. Jesse, Chicago pkw.v.

T''^"-itre. Slusser. Inez L.. Easterlv Theatre.
t r.iwford, Jesse. Cliicago Theatre. Slo.inc. Grace E.. 1620 V.. 67th St.
Crysio!, Basil. 1253 s. .Millard Ave. Siebel. Irma. Atlanlic The.itre
< astle\ Ilia, 1302 S. Albany. Scliindler, Frank, 2220 Elmwood
Davis, A. J.. Temi>Ie Thcitie. \\>\. Hei wvn. 111.
I'oyle. I.esio. 304 S. Oak Park .Ave Seals. Grace W.. Ashland Theatre,
De .Alairs, Anita, Kenwood The- .siiainp. Clias. A.. 102K Oakdale Ave.

a"P- Shook, E. H., 7416 X. Ashland Ave.
Evans, Margaret, 20,S N. Centr.il S.idier. Anit.a. Pu;:g The.itre.

A^''. Stockman. P.alph. 3124 PromUvay.
Evans. Adolphus C, 2 W Wal- St.gdil. C. B.. MU, E (•Ci'.i PI.

ton PI. SiichkiinisUi, C;itli<rine. 647 W.
Evans. Mack, S3G X. Jlearborn S' Cith St.
I'.'igensihenk, Edw.ird Jlichigiri Thornee, Hattie. California Tlie-

Thealrc. ' ' ntre.
Flaven, Helen A., As, iiers Cos- Trae-hell, Emil, 1321 N. La Salle

mopoiit.in. St.
Florian. Charles C "S-.fi Blno Trinz. Mavlell, Dearborn The.itre,

Island Ave. . - ^ xmie
.pyszk.>, Anna. 4511 N. L.i Verne

Fitch, Edmund C, Stratford The- Ave.
. „, .

atre. Tirrv, Leo. Xew TitTin Theatre.
Fischer. V. J.. How ird Theatre Turner, U.iymond M., Aschers
F.irr, Rov J., 4422 W Monroe >.;t'

.Metropolitan.

Fossler, bean. Tivoli' The ro
"

''
y^""l<^ «"-»-' ^^^V ^"V'"''

"""\
Frar.klin, Hi len. Alcazar Theatre ^ >"''(• Ann.abelle, Paramount

^Ghee. Virginia, 4453 Oakinwald
"^'Vvillon, M. Emett. 614S KImhark

<|Iicknian, Mortimer, 3234 Dougla.s ^\v„Wets, Dorothy M.. 1213 N. Shore

'^Gn.^^.-Si,':!!.! Addison St.
"^-^/^n^^ellie. Kosewood The-

^Cuddkette, George, 1837 Foster "

^^•„^.b, J. nemington. M.vi.kers

Gilbreth. Grace, 612 Wellington '"Vveir Mildred L.. Castle The.itre./
,..1 T- K, . ,.

Witijiski, Mover, 1570 Hoyne Ave.
Garerl, Lrma M., Asehers Com- - . -.

merei.il.
Walls. Annie J., 125 E. 4!)th St.

,. , ^ , , Weil, Henrietta, 6724 Kang.imon
ti.iskins. Gertrude H., Aschers pt

^"ll'^ . ,, i" Widner, Kenneth. 5631 Dorchester
Gutow, Arthur, Cha-ago Theatre. ' AveCutow, Doris S., 6036 Stony Island

i Young. Floyd N.. People- Theatrei
Ave.

Zuber, F. J., 6743 East End Ave.
Haines, O. W., 911 N. .Ninth Ave..

IMaywood, III.
|

Howjier, Florence, 2913 W. lODth !

St.

Hunolt, Xellie, 859 Fletcher St. ' ^ _, "."TT «„ „ ^ ^
Hoffmeestcr, Ethel 4063 Sliori- Censors Ordered It Off Broadway

dan Ud.

BANNER DOWN

(red It C
Theatre

Howard, Balph, Illinois Theatre.
'

La (Jrange, 111.
]

j^^^f ^^^.^^ ,},e j^^p^ york .Stats

St l.^'anston.'ir''"
^^ ""* ^^'''' Censor Board ordered down from

Hilbert. Esther, 3942 Congress St. lover the entrance of Moss" Broad-
Hiliblom. ];rn,a, Austin Manor ' way a banner advertising "FooV*

GRIFFITH'S "POMPEII"

Italian Government Reported Behind
Director

Bulwer Lytton's "L,nst Days of
Pompeii," It Is reported, will be the
next D. W. Grifllth production. The
director may leave for Rome April 1.

It Is reported <JrllIith will h.ive the
b.acklng of the Italian government in

his venture.

TAX PAYMENTS FOR HOME
Los Angeles, Mareh 11.

A home for decrepit actors is to

be estahlished at Ilollywdod.
The organizers are sei king to se-

cure the co-opcratio'j of the the.itre

owners for the continuance of col-

lecting a tax on all admissions un-
der 50 cents, with the fund cidlected

In this way to be used in the main-
tenaace of the borne.

Hotel. Austin, 111
', Highway."

The.Vt'"''Fva,!''ton'
11^'"'^ Evanston

|

The banner had a river front

Heinze, Irma M.. 'Aschers Lane "'"^'"•'' *'"' Brooklyn Bridge as part

Court. '
I
of the perspective, with a man ana

Harvey, Lewis P., Alvin Theatre. I

*'''"i''^n standing on what might be
Hoffmeyer, Clara A., 4730 n! either a dock or one of the bridge

Whipple St. I

piers.

Th".atr'e""'
^''^^'' ''

'
'^''*''°" ^"""^^

I

The representatives of the hoard

Hanson, Ethweii, Crystal Theatre.
Hallanger, Isabel, 6819 Harper

Ave.
Isaac, .Merle J., 8S4 N. Drake Ave.
Kinkaid, Kobt.. 1125 Fullerton

Ave.
Karson. Marie, 5744 S. Richmond

Ave.
Kaplan, Lillian L,, 5459 Ingleside

Ave.
Kenneth, Warren, 8245 Langlov

Ave.
Larson, Ambrose, 5246 Pensacola

Ave.
Ivohman. Ixiuls, Riviera Theatre.
Lawrence, Nathan A.. 6639 S. Lin-

coln St.

I>a Mothe. John, 7223 S. Oreen St

gave no reason for ordering down
the banner.

»»CHAPLIN'S 'GOLD RUSH
Los Angeles, March IL

"The Gold Hush" Is the title o<
the next Charlie e'haplin film. It Is

six reels and will be first shown in

September, a lapse of 20 months
since his previous picture, "The
Pilgrim," was issued.

The star did most of the scenario
and tho majority of the scenes.
Tho comedian has selected as his

leading lady Lita Grey, a California

Larson, F." r!," 5907
'

Irving
"

Pk. I

f^'''- ^'^'^ originally appeared with

Blvd. 'Chaplin in "The Kid."

Now Playing"

Glenn
Hunter

IN
ft

STAH OF

'MERTOA/ OF
THE MOVILS'

GWT
with Clara Bow
Diteckdby Froiik Turtle

A Film (luild Production

•IMiiltulrri Itf

HODKINSON

A SENSATION IN

'OLAC/C
OXEN"
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PRESENTATIONS
(Extra attractions in picture theatres, when not

pictures, will be carried and described in this depart-

ment for the general information of the trade.)

C8HARPE MINOR
"The Organ"
15 Mint.; Screen and Stag*

McVicker's, Chicago

Cliicago, Murcii 11.

C. Sharpe-.Minor lins boen advor-

tiaed to apiie.ir .-\t McVlcker'a be-

fore, but Ihl-i is liis first actual ap-

pearance.
It Is uiifoi tiinafe that lie should

liave been late in re.irhing Chicago,

(or Jesse Ciawford has done .some-

thing alonK tlie .s.ime line at the

Chicago by u ly of making the pub-

lic familiar with big organs, and
while not a take-ofC from thi-t, It

Is similar to < xlont that it Ics.sen.s

the praise tl.^it would be accorded
Sharpe-Minor if he had brought the

first thing of this kind to Chicago.

"The OrKaii." whUli occujiics 10

minutes oC his time and is the act

>f!ropcr, is nothing more than fa-

miliarizing till' public with the pos-

«ibllitie.s of ,i!i orgai; by means of

sUdea whic!'. ^o along with per-

formance oi! the instrument. The
wording .'-iit;j,'csts a pert^onal talk

•.nd la light and chatty.

The organist starts pi.iyirg

'Rosle 0'C;rady" and shows how the

different iiaits of the organ sound
alone and in unison. lie imitates

the various .nstruments of an ar-

Chestra and explains that th.is Is

why these organs are called "or-

chestral orgiii.s."

The screen t.ilks are of a jesting

hature. Wlien it comes to tl-.e clari-

net the wording is that clarinet

players are apt to hear and give up
their job.« to beoomo bootleggers.

When a rUrir. u; band is shown they

are called "pielzel hounds." At an-
other time til' re is dialog between
twro parties, v. ;-.h their voices imi-

tated.

Flnaily a t;;p,e is played with all

tones used, at..! the audience is asked

to Identify lluiii in their own minds
aa far as they can. The last word
la to "try and get a job playing an
organ," now that the method has
been explaiT-.cil. "but don't seek my
Job."

The encore to'.d a story of rubes
having a wedding, and the organ
Imitated the voices of the preacher
lind the brid:- and groom, and after

telling a .«toiy of a country village

there were excerpts from rube songs
With words parodied in Bome in-

atances to coiiflude the story.

The effort was plainly entertain-

ment and not a desire to display

actual pl.iying of the organ. IJusl-

hess was good enough to make it ap-
pear the no^ cty is a draw.

•I'M GOING SOUTH" (3>

Song and Instrumental Music
10 Mins; One and Full (Special)

Chicago, Chicago

Chicago, March 11.

A clever working out of a song
theme In which Itoy Dietrich ap-
pear* be^re the curtain In an apron
"one" space and sings the song. The
curtains part, disclosing the front

Of a transparent scrim drop, which
la made to show the Interior and
two girls—C.irol and I.oulse Uore

—

playing violin and piano. The girls

are dressed in old-fashioned South-
em style. Tlie musicians play bits

from Soutlurn tunes, and then the

singer appe.irs again .as the scene
dissolves, lea\ .ng the f;or.: of the

house onco more.

"SCHUBERT'S SERENADE" (-1)

Singing and Instrumental
5 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)
McVicker^ Chicago

Chicago, M.irch 11.

Three mu.oician.s entertain under
dim lights in an attic and when
their number is half ccncludod a
singer ia shown as though but a
dream of the men. .She concludes
her part of the serenade :ind fades
out of view. Theodore Katz plays
violin. N. Uenditzkl plays cello. Otto
.Muencke plays piano and Miriam
Klein is the singer. While not a
pretentious effort it is good enter-
t.iinment and was appreci I'.cd by
libera! applause.

"AN ARABIAN NIGHT" (5)
Singing and Dancing
7 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)*
Chicago, Chicago

Chicago, M.trch 11.

The Chicago theatre qiiartot .sings

and Lora Cons dances for a num-
ber featuring the song "Pale Hands"
making an offering notable more for
tho scenic eriuipment and the
creditable singing and dancing
rather than for novelty. The rich-
ness of color light effect g which
create Oriental .atmosphere are par-
ticularly impressive.

BOYD SENTER and JACK. RUS-
SELL

Clarinet and Piano
8 Mine.; Pit
Chicago, Chi^aao

Chicago, March 11.

Uoyd Scn'.cr i-^ a".ir.ost a ja7.7. band
In himself gcttii.g about all out of
* clarinet that is possible. He has
bsen doing an ac» in vaudeville with
.T.1,>L- I.*...- ti ... .1.- ..I

•Jien doing u-.i .11 111 vaij.i«

Jack Kussell at the r>lano.

These two Were employed for the
Chicago Ia5!t 'veck appearing in the
orche.stra and playing for "Timely
Topina" and a eart'ifm feature of
this short subject. The audience
hag no reason to know that tiit-H.'

feIIow.<i are no' nf the hou.'^e orches-
tra excepting a slide announcement
of their nan-.e^

THE FASHION SHOW (18i

28 Minutes; Full Stage
Loew's Palace, Washington, D. C.

Washington, March 11.

r.eing the first of the picture houses
to stage a Fashion Show, Ij.awrcnce
Ucatus, of Loew's Palace, has lifted

the usual expected routine of an
affair of this kind entirely out of the
ordinary, and from many angles has
produced something that held com-
pletely, as well as bringing forth
much api)lause through the "3 min-
utes of its running time.
A tie-up was made with one of the

larger department stores here, and
a wealth of gowns ac.d all else that
the ladles wear, with the exception
of tho underthinga, were disjdayed,

it all finishing with a. Itride and
groom number, with attendants, that

brought forth six well-earned calls.

A runway has been plijf-ed across
the front of the orchestra but within

the curtain line that made a com-
plete circle possible around the stage.

Girls from the dancing si hool of

Stafford Pcmbcrton, who also staged
the show, wore the costume.'", and
with each, by walk and gf^sture,

showed the gowns to the best ])os-

sible advantage. It was not the dull

walk of the manikin, but a diversi-

fied routine of dancing steps that,

created a feature demaiiding atten-

tion even above the magniliccnce of

the gowns.
Out of the crowd there was one

personality which tended to high-

light itself— that of Jean Stewart.

This girl is one of rcmbertoii's prize

pupils, and with a personality that

is absolutely sure-fire, especially In

a Spanish bit, during which she dis-

played a compelling emotional tone,

she looks like a find.

The lighting effects were li.acdled

by spots from the front of the house
and from both right and left of the

stage. This aided In enhancing the

pictures presented.

The orchestra rendered i specially

arranged number under the direction

of Tom Cannon.
Such a display should bring much,

trade from the ladies dmiag Lent.
' MeaUin.

THEMY GEORGI
Tenor
3 Mins
Rialto, New York

Themy Oeorgi is a 'cr. >r wi'.h a

powerful voice and :nal:ea Ji good

appcar.ance.

At the Rl.alto Stmday af'ern'-"on he

(le'iivercd the .aria from "Martha" to

bring heavy .aiiplause from a hou.se

le:-a tiian halt Hll(yd. /''"J.

"SHADOWS OF PARIS," (10)
Atmospheric Prelude to Picturea
7 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)
McVickers, Chicago

Chicago, March 11.

McVlckera was juslilied in billing
this a.s an "ultra production" for It

was siii)crIor in many respects. A."

the I'ola Xi'gri idcture of the same
name Is Ijasvd on the Parisian
Apache it was but n.itural that the
Ap.ai-he d.mco lunler the bridge
would bo atteni[itcd and it Is an of-
friing •.vhirh surpasses tho numer-
ous productions of a similar nature
which have proceeded.

In the first place the scene Is un-
derneath the approach of a big
bridge and there are steps hading
up to the street level, down wliich

some of the dancers come, and up
which one man chases another and
a further surprise i.s when th<'so

two rush along the lop of the bridge

which is practical as it develops and
not just scenery .as was supposed.

Tho Apache is different inasmuch
as the girl is well dressed and
comes down the steps with two men
in evening dress though she obeys
her master in one of the men dis-

lovered at the rise of the curtain

with a group of people of the under-
world. Men and wornen sit around
and there is singing by I'.cssie K.ip-

lan .as a street singer and drinking

to give the scene n'.mosiihcre.

Directly there is dancing with one

man playing accordion. Then the

well dressed trio comes on. The
girl dancer — "Claire" (.Marjnrio

I,inken) is divided between these

two men and "K.arnai^^' (A. Katch-
etovsky). At times three coupli s

are dancing, maliing the presenta-

tion important as flash as well as

in actual performance. It is a "big"

looking production and r.ather sur-

prising that it can be staged so well

.at this house.

"MIGHTY TWIN ORGAN" (3)

Musical
14 Mins.; Pit

Chicago, Chicago

Chi'Mgo, .Mareh H.
For some time llalaban & Katz

have iK'cn announcing in ads and

by slides the ia-'stallation of the

"Mighty Twin Organ" and it was
introductsl by the luiblic la.tt week
in a way that is showmanship at its

be-st.

The prologue from ' Pagllacci"

w:us used to introduce the stunt with

.a singer rendering espet ially writ-

ten words from the orchestr.a pit

under a spnllight. He sang of liow

p.. & K. searched the world for nov-

elties ai.d had determined upo;i the

double organ feature.

After the singer concluded tV." or-

gan consoles on each side of the

orchestra pit were raised to view,

w.th Mr.s. Jesse Crawford at the

new one and Jesse Crawford in his

rcguUr placo. There was jilaying

f)f the.^e twin organ'' which was well

received, despit,^ the f.act that the

obseiving tould h.ard'iy help noth Ing

that when he played .<>he w.as gen-

erally turning pa.Tes or merely Hip-

ping hoir hands over the keyboard,

and that whenever she played he

found that hi- mu.slc called for a

rest. P.ut there was enough bunk to

give the audience the Ulublon, and 5t

was annthor proof of what Phincas

T. P.iiT.um observcH^I.

Following this intro<luctory num-
ber tlie twin (vrgan played the .wng

"Mlndin" My Own Business." and It

wa.1 fully up t.T the standard that

Jejise Crawford has eat.il.li.slied with

the single orgar>, bit no bett'^r.

Jesse Crawford knows this Wur-
Illzer perfectly. If'" Is mechanlral

expert rather than musician. He
can do things whi.-h it would not be

e\ny for oilers who do not have the

run of the f.ictory to accomplish.

While he Is not a gre.at organist, he

Is one great entortalner .at the or-

gan and one s'oowman, .'iS this latest

s-tunt prove".

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

Th" character ai-tor. Kiigo.ir. will

pl.iV Ceorge Washington in Cnsmo-
liolitan's production of "J mice Mere-
dith." •

,

A technical force l^ nlreaily a!

work building 111" vilUu'e i.f Tr'-iit'ir;

on the t.'irgf^t ringe at the ll.-il :.•-•-

mouth Iiarr.ic'ks. Tw-nty men have
III en workintr f'>r .'everai days oiien-

ing up the S.ii anac Uiver norlh of

[\\r. r.arliMe mill:--, so ttiat the scene

of W'ashinrrton irossing 'he 1 )• l.'i

-

ware may I>e filimd. .\ M'-ii

ch.inne". i.- b' mg cut.

"The Iiiaiuatic I.lfo of .\brah.im I.ii'.roln' . .iia.> to P.riMd'.'. i... .v i.l ."iuj-' tl

'.nd f.iih'd to hit at the box ollice. It u ,m iiresoiiU'd by tho P.ockel;
Jirollierg, Al and Uiy, y.mthful and cnlhusi.i.'-uic, in tlio liliu production
licld for a iniiuber of jears and masters i.f (lie I'.clail of produclKg a lilm,

Tiiey e.une to New York with their pU lure iT\ a cm and met several
peoi)le of theatric.il importmce. atuong thciii A. 1,. I'lrlinger. He saw
their pliture, .'ind, being Abrali aiii Lincoln, Ihl.iii'.Tcr advised them tli i'.

they had .a picture th.it w.as certain to be a triumph of the screen. Others
who s.iw the pii'tiire jii lor to its showing :ilso made tlie s.imo predictiin.
but Krlanger went further. He took the two jouthful and enthu.'-iastii

prodiicerK aside aiul adviseil tlicui almse all things to "keep away Irniu
picture iieojile with their picture."

I>ast Sund.iy night "Tlie Dramatic Life of Abraham I.lneo'i/' depirt^I
from the Caii'ty theatre, wlU'ie it had been for se\en weeKs. at no time
hitting a pace that ( oiild liave niaiK- it possible to designate the picture a
liox ollice wallop, the receipts never being above $7,000 auvl most of the
time con.-idcrably under that.

It was in the air that the idctiiri' w i
.• i;olng to be the biggest knockout

that the screen had ev<'r seen. I'.efori' the pietiue oiiencd, tho Morketts
had hid offers from "piclure pcopli- ' of .in advanre of $;ion.000 for the dl^-
triliiition ri.",lits after It should h.ave lived its Hie in the road show tlasK.
There Is an offer at present lor "the boys" to bring the luiture to I,os

.Angeles to open a new m-ighborhood house In whirli a iiumbcr of locil
I usiness nu-n .are inlen'sled. They are cifferiiig :\. guarantee of Jin.noO to
the producers fur .'in iiulefinlte run of the piclure tliere on a p.r.'iil i^e
basis with a 70-ao split, .ind tiie jiroducer.-i to get the long end.

It i.s still possible that they cm make their plrture on the cois'. and
it they put over a sni.ish in I,. A. .ind repeat in S.an Francisco, providing
that they use differont melli.nU thin th.^y did in .New York for the e\-
ploit.illon of thi ir product.
"Dignity in exploil.'ilion anil not the re--ul.ir pirtiire meili.i.li" li whit

they were advised to api)ly iu Ni'w York. Tli.it didn't gel Iheiu any-
thing. They w.iIUed in on a sltii.itlon where a picture of special pro-
pmtions <ame In a few weeks jirior to tln'ir advent and the speci.il ad-
vance advertising appiopri ithm prior to the opening w.ia $118,000. That
attr.iclion ia bettering llCfiOO at tho box iSIIlce In New Y'ork every
week sinccf Of course it is a question if the New York i>ubllr would
have taken "Abraham I.incfiln," even if $200,000 was siient on It, but it

would h.ive been worth the gainblliig <hance, for tho sponsors wouM
not h.ive had to dig dow" in their own j>orUels for it, they could have lixid
for that advance for Liter distributing .and utilized it for their advertising.
The answer is the lilm of "Abrahim Linrolu'' w.is licked before iL

luted. There wasn't lime to do any r '.il work In ,in advertising w;iy on
llif picture froai the time the owners were advised as to tho theatre th n
Ihey were to h.ive .and the opening date of the attraction there. Then on
the opening night they had a niusji-al Hcore for the picture th.at might
as well never havf been written. That score finished whatever ch ir.co

the picture nii,L;ht h.ive had.
Tho newsp.ipers raved .about the iiicture as a picture, the editorial com-

ment on It fo two weeks after was tremendous, yet, still and all, there
w.isn't any rc-iion.'ie ;it the box ollice. I'osisbly too much dignity.
Schools were worl'.ed, societies were sollcit.'d, churches were invited, but

still the result was the s.inie.

Duiing the l.ist v\eek of the stay In New Y'ork (leorgp Hillings, who
played tiie titular role in the production. In addition to making per-ional
ai)i>eaianccs, also sjiolie. It wi'^ a talk th.it did not tend to make any one
he.iiing it .any happiii.
The I,os Angele.i en;;ai;einent fir the iilcturo Is something more or le;><i

o( a problem ai f.ir ,ih th" d.iily pres^ is concerned. Harry Chandler of tho
Iaih Angehs "Times" is (inandally interested In the piiture, which is

said to have co.st about $L'7r..000. The f.irt that Ch.indlrr holds a por-
tion of the piiture niijiht be re, (son <'iiough for the opiiosltion ni'Whi),ipi'r<

to witlihold their support. It Is a picture more than worth while from
the si ind|joint of Amerli.iiiization am! edueatlon, and they i.eed th.it in
Southern Califmni.i .as lou.h as they do in r.'ew York.

One of the mm tm iilioneil for the post of sei rel.iry of the navy In llio

Ciiolidge cabinet is identilled with th." picture busin"ss. He is (Jen. W

.

I!l idea Lowndes, viee-iircsiilent of the Century Theatre Co.. lialtimoiv..

the same firm of which the late ('.. V'.. Whiteliinst w.is [iresident.

Con Lowndi'S Is a proiniio-nt llnanijer of p„illlinore .iiid a leader of
oni' fiction of the Itepublican party In .Maryl.ind, and, therefore, niinh
indi-mand In .a lime like llie j>resent, when t'lo Iti-imbiii .i:; party thi'ie

.ind in ot»ier states is sidiL.

The A. 11. Hlank office in Des Mniio's, through its pres.s di-paiiment
(D. Day), has sent out an .mnouncment of the closing of the Capitol
•and Kiilto, Des Moines, two of the larger of the lil.ink liouses.

Accompanying the notice was .a letter from Mr. Day slating .Mr. Hlmk
had asked that the seriousness of the theatrical silu.ilion In Ioa i ml
N'. br.iska bo noted. The P.l.mk circuit operates thnni'.-h tho^o state.i;.

The Cai>itiil opei.r-d list August. It has been pl.iying pictures ,and pan-
tages vaudeville. The Itialto will (lose April 1 unless busines;; picks up.
The nnnouncemenl s.iys the comhtion is general in all .iniusen.ci.M

out there.

A couple of weeks ago Variety t>ublisli"d a nows story of a bid busi-
ness condition in the norMiwest or wheat belt, .ind, as X"w York under-
stands those terms, tha" terntory w 'Uld inciude lowa and .\ebr isk i, nr

low.i anyway.
."^Iiorlly after a letter was received from n Layman In Minneai.oiis, i

reader of Variety, who h.id read tho story. He mentioned his letter wa.i
( atised through the misinformation the story contained, and lie cmphasir.e<l
that good shows in that fci tion got good money. The layman, howvei,
leferred only to legit traveling attractions.
His statement was uiiheld In a letter also received by Variety from lb''

.Sothern -M.irlowo management corre'ting the figures the stars jilayed t>

in the northv\est. Th" company s Cigurcs were correct and a mention loade
in List week's V.iricly,

That two the.ilre.s In one to'A-n (lo<e i-t not wholly Indicative of a
scriou.': condition throuf.hout two states, with noiio of the theatres in th"
other cities and towtis of tliose st,ile< having ;ts yet closed. Des Moin"'i
may lie overtheatreil the aiinouiicei,,ent icud th':> Capitol opened Lis'.

(*'•.ntimifd o.'i iiage 3j)

POSTUIVIES
F" O R HI RE

New Yoil.'' Newest and

'out

I seal

INGEBORG
Danseuse
2 Mins.
Rialto, New Yortt

Ingeborg I.j a clas.'icai (.'

somewhat different fr Tn '

run offering thI.H tyiie of riisi hi-iT-

e.in divertis.'icmont. She ha-s fire

and grace that are unusual. In of-

fering "Album I/eaf .ahe dl.fplayed

technique that merited the .applause

;;ven her. Sho U a youthful bru-

,,et 'ype who d'.n'"-'i '1 'h"V'!rh h^'-n

:y :he art. • • 1 ' -.• i.-

If. J, M.:l!"r. former romptr.ilbr

of tho S'^l/nick Distriliuflng Cirp
h.l.l been .appriilitV'd secret. iry t'l \'.

C. J. Doolltt'e, Iire.-.ident of the o:

ganization. Mr. MuIIt w.ll -'i

"on'inue to siuii.-i vi.-iC '.he a.ili'i','

for the corporation.

Prank Del.ander will eie .t i r e .v

motion picture theatre at 'ioncsei., I

III. The old building will be r-izeil

next w^ek nnd cim.struc'.Ion workl
1), .,: - \-,.' ' Tl-t^ t'-o.^'re ••.'\ !
4, ! . e suiirnii:" '.•> .»nrr :

Proof of the Picture
W W HODKINSON CORP ST LOUIS MO MARCH 9 1924

469 5 AVE NEW YORK NY
CONGRATULATIONS THE HOOSir.R SCHOOLMASTER
STOP OPENED AT KINGS THEATRE TO BIGGEST BUSINESS
SINCE THANKSGIVING WEEK STOP PATRONS AND
CRITICS UNANIMOUS IN PRAISING THIS CLASSIC STOP
IF THIS IS INDICATION OF WHAT FUTURE HODKINSON
PRODUCT WILL BE THEN YOU HAVE NOTHING TO
APOLOGIZE FOR STOP ITS A REAL PICTURE

V.'ILLIAM GOLDMAN
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TWO SONGS BY THE WORLD'S G

hi
'It

•-»4

WHAT'LL I DO?

Valse mocleralo
By IRVING BERLIll

^ Vatnn \ —^ ^ VOr
-

Gone !3 the
Do you re

«

f ' T = T r- 5 T T T r f I'-f
ro • manre. that #was so dl - vme ,^Tife brok- en -and can • cr 'b.j

.•nem-ber a nJght fiUed w^ih bliss? 'Th^ muon- light v.-as soft- ly d<»

^
«-i-

I J J, 'Jm J 'J. ^^=t^=jMife

men
seen

ded,.

ding,
Ydu- must g:o youj" -iray And 1 inji;^ go
Youi- lip8 ftnd my lips werer «ed wiUu a

mine, But now tlfet our love dreams ar» end 'T''^

kisa, . A 'kiss with an

What 'a r do2^ I when you aro far «. « >irjiyJL_

rg-rnt

blife,^ filial 'U I d5?_l L *wSii Hi I do—^Whe« I,^

^m
am vonid » *rin|p

who—_ 16 kiss • ing you. What

dfcfc^

'n 1 /li?

^=P^^^^^^^fe-j -- J]
I;,17^

TVhat'U 1 tfo wita
• —

_rn;if 7^?^'rt»; 'r v^ " j #H
just ?hct o • graph To tell 'my tl'oub « let ^.

.__ when rm a' • lon«* ;wi

ue, 'UTial "'O I , do? 1^-^—

,

'<h on> • 'ly .diQama cf you 1That wr>h'tJ.cog^

s^ popiilar soiig iif'li

and^ as^ liMal, h r

t\\^ sntashitig^ sen^ i

Botli' different types )

songs can be sung i

"-
•^i^-^'

•.¥!C^;^V;>.,

/ S¥:l;Jin".d<escribirig^
*'

\

% allo^e can say is —jus
;t>:^ . '!''

^"^cSitih^tha^ 1

:^®ten.arid yuU ^ will ^ , ^

^^It^fSljtSotiri^'hur^ to f

a(ir we^did not have i

;

pktt#^f'MAZY;M
written ^1^^^ F r

m^m

lo« Angeles, Cal.

CHARUE MELSOM
417 West 5th St.

15M»^^
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lEATEST POPULAR SONG WRITER

i tibri^, , sbng^ Hits, ii S
if songSiandpk)tH;_ V ;,-.

HATi;i#l)();-;|PI

one of tlie^i:eat|s| J ^

linHas ew w^

piit through tnis^^^^

ime B piiim tK^..^

but it's a patter

rlin, and the 'last %^

andlliMd'-BMfeP
^•..- -.» ..V*-. i'^ -^ -:^1:'$:V

ly on these s6rig"pV^3f;^

SONG TODAY

BUSIN
["CHORUS. IT'S "OIL" t^lCHT

LAZY
ModeratO'

By IRVING BERLIN

ft Vamp .
, .VOICEi ,

* I see a pup -'pvpup ,-'py.*^ Up - on a 8U0i;'merfe day
and get-ting fehprfaer With each day that goes by

A pup -py dog at Play
And hoWiUie time does flyanu gBi-uug tin jrfcer wiin caco uay uuti jjoch ay J\aa ntrwtuie ume uotrs iiy

Ikfyhcartis filled with ^en - vy llialkpe- cause_myheart isyeafo-ing lo pass the time a •

Be- fore you know ilk o-ver That^whyl'm-^—in such a
jA-iUk-lDg to pass the time a
bin* • 'ry to pack my things and

way Like 'iiat pup 'cause fm all fed up And tho' its wrong to be I Ihng to boway
.fly

.CHORUS

.pup 'cause im au tea up And tho' its wrong to be I Ihng
To a fc-pot where itk nice and hoi And heat the ^ird-ienting, ;WhiIe Im be-ing

^^^^^ m
g to iTe Out' In the 8un«

With no- work— to be done__ Un-derOiat awn -ing___ They

s. I Stretdj-itjg and yawn-irigJI L Alid let the world:— go At

f
They call the sky

:— go drift-ing by..:v! I wan>na

t-ing sheep 'Til I sleepT f f
]j>eep fhrougjb (he deep , tan-gled wild „

Lfk^ a chil ig val . iJe. full of books to reSl ,

w

here it^

irx"SSiz^i^P^F^^^
peade-ful While I'm kiU-Idg Ume.^ *be-ing la - - ty.' * zy,

Copyfifthi MCMXXiy by.m^ng Berlin Inc.. 1C0.7- Bioadwaj', N.Y.C.
lulernalioijal Copyright Secured yade in U.S.A. AU fiights 'Reserved

•oh; baby." what a NOVELTV.

*.;'' ^(DON•,T S A^'' N0-

S

aV 'M AY BE')>; •;'•' '•
'

'.Iter b6NAi4P^;0N,. AND bud Pe^yu.va

^ ALL READY FOR THE ABOVE SONGS. ALSO ORCHESTRATIONS IN YOUR KEY

RUN, Inc. 1607 Broadway, New York

San Francisco, Cat.

HARRV HUME —
600 Pantagea Bfdg.

Detroit, Mich.

FRED KRAMER
.Frontfnae Hott', 43 Monro* *,

Cincinnati, Ohro
CLIFF BURNS

.JV7 Lyric Thoalro Bldg.

Clevelanil. Ohio

PHIL JULIUS
a«voy Hotal

*^ll25f!!l5fT'4^l"i*i"i"i"i*riri"i''i"Pi"i
*i"P i

"ii"i*i'yt'N g.gJlii^aa'iiilS^^
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HAPPINESS
Uotro I'li'iurc slarrlnit I^aurrvtto Taylor.

From 111* I'liy I'y J. ll.iiiliy il iiii'-ra, w:u>
prepaii'd ilio »• f ji v •r.<lnTi. lui'-kt'l liy

KJnc V'id.r, Sh i»« ut the ItlaUn. K ix

Yivk, Wit'k Mirru U. Kiuiiilns t'l'io tO

J.-nny Wrc.irv LaTircttf T.iyl )r

Kornic.y M.wl' .M..Uh'li I'at O'M.ilh-y
Mrs. ChryHl.il I't.ll' Hi. Ida Ilo|.|i.T

I'hlllii i^hmljs Cyrtt Cha.lvvirU

Wra. Wr.'ary K.lUh i.irliu

(iailte I'lTkiin
Jouny. a \saif .

Mr, H'>.H'»<'lsl''jn

ratlcrj-un Dial
JoTti Strin-IlnR

. . . l-aurTi'-'* (Irani
.t.*liai!utla M.UII--JU

Laui->'tto Tijlor ha.s rodirnod to

tlio wrocn in a Molro pnxlutluin of
"ilapi)iiic«:s " a play in which she
originally apprari-d on the ppnken
stage. ScomiiiKly Misa Taylor is not
going to i»oiiiiit anyoiie but licr.sclf

to b« soon In the scroon versions of

any of the play she ha? b'^on in on
the fitage.

There are lialf a dozen artrcs^os
of the scTien who woulil have Uofii

far more ilosirable in fhe role of

Jenny Wrciry tli in Mirt.i Taylor.
Miss Taylor soeiu.-i a little too ma-
ture to i ike an errand girl on tl-.e

screen. In frying lo get over the
Itnprewsion .'-he Is a youngster, it

forced kittenish stuff that UiJn't
regi.^tor.

The picture was partially .shot in

New York anJ on tho co:ust. Any
time a direilor thinks, ho tun get
B'lvny with those .studio .stre^'t s.'oiu's

and match 'em with the ro;il tbiun
he bj mistaken. In this picture tlio

couple of stii'lio strcotd used tit iiid

out like a sore thumb.
"Happine.-»s' wiia a rom<ily draina

with a message. Aa a j)lcture it i«

neither comedy nor drama, and al!

the forced bits trying for comedy
fall flat. Tos-sibly that la the fault
of Mr. M.Timera' ad.aptation of Ms
play, for ho may have held too
tlosoly to his stage vcrulon.
One good bit of matching !n *ho

film— .T. camera was placed In a ma-
ohance In New York and driven
down Sixth avenue, then the Inside
of the machine was shot at the
studio with Mi33 Taylor, Iledda

ITopper and Bdith Yorko In the sea*.

Till ( haufl"eur wlio drove wa.s a darb
and nuifct ^lavo graduated from a
t.axi.

IMt O'Malley plays the K^J oppo-
site Miss Taylor and endovv.i It with
an iaiiiiite touch makii.g it stand
out. Hodda Hopper a.3 the .'^vjciety

widow was also likable, while Cyril

C1i:idwlck wan just hlnwelf.

There is a lot of fashion ^tuff and
models i>arading gown.^. This pas.s«id

out of fe:iturc making >ear.s ago.

JiiMg Vidor ia directing ovor-

looked m.iny liltlP touches of de-

tail, one parli'Ul triy wan the death
scitie ot the mother. She wa.s Htill

breath in>4 al'UT suppojfod to have
Ii,a.-sed out.
Just .a program pictur^^ is aliout

.r.l tiiat can be sa;d l"or i'..

A SOCIETY SCANDAL
A l^'iih 7.M\ior anl J?si«« Ij».-ltv- prt-si-nt

Oloiia S\v.in.'«on in an Allan Dwan i>roiiuc-

llon (li.stnlnitiMl by ramous I'layors-I.asky.
.Snij,.|v {i.mc.ly-draMm ^a.^cd on play by
.\lfri-J .'^u'ro callod'^lW i>ri^tfliinB La.ly,"

In wliich lOlhcl Itarr'yrfiurn starred at Long
i.-ri' la.ll sca.sun. I'lay ran foT about ttirei

nionllia Willi nviraKO mirccis. K' rnvit Hal
,i'y Old biTCCfn vir..lor. At Illvoli wi-ek

Maroh 1' Hiinnint; time 80 nilnute.i.

...(ilorii bwana^n
. . .Itod I*a Uoi-'uie

Itirardo forle?:

M.irjorio Colbert
Dam. I l''.irr ..

Harriion I'elei., - -

Ilert.,r Colbert Allan S'lmiwnn
Mrx ^falu^l^I^(^)lhert. . .Mri. IJa Watennan
.M; .. llaiinilon rennlield

Mrj. Thelma C'.inv'rRi'

Mr. .'J'liiiyl^r Purr Kra.'ier Coalter
Mrs liurr Cither in(> Proctor
Mr Hanillton I'enntV-ld Wilfred Donovan
IVtrK la Do Voe Yvonne HuRhes
Krii-iulji ot Marjorle: Calherlnu Colobum,

.Marin .shjUon, Dorolby Stjkea. Cjr.iolbj']

Keefi>

'A Society Scandal " should catch
a lot of patronage from the rank and
tile picture fan.s. The title and
subject matter will Insure that, for
the story is about the doings of so-
ciety folk.
The picture on Ita merits rlas.se.s

as pretty good. There are portions
that reach heights of excellence, and

The Sensation of

the Year at the

MARK STRAND
Sunday, March 16th

a
Corinne Griffith Production, Inc., presents

LILIES
of the

FIELD"
Featuring CORINNE GRIFFITH

and CONWAY TEARLE
Directed by JOHN FRANCIS DILLON

Another great stage success be-

comes a marvelous screen produc-

tion. Directed by the man who
made "Flaming Youth," the lead-

ing role enacted by the sensation

of Black Oxen/'—"Lilies of the

Field" will take its place as one of

the industry's biggest achieve-

ments.

A HtM: HaticMtal Picture

there's a lot decidedly ordinary. A
little bit bettor than the average
program feature about .si-ics it up.

The society atmosphere 1« con-
sistently preserved. When the upper
crusters are shown in action they
look the part in.stead of appearing
suporlici.al and actory.

In settings the baekground.s har-
monize properly with the high hat
atmosphere.

Tliiire'a comedy relief sprinkled
through the exposition of the plot

that arises ii.itur illy from the story
itself. That helps to in, ike the ile-

piction of it iiileresliiig .and enfer-
lainliig. .and the fact of the laughs
not being dragged in by the heels
kuep.s the u'tion going at a bwift
tempo.
The tll'ef ar? on !he whole old-

fashioned in construction. One, for
in.stance, la cold blood .and not In

;iny manner fiicetiously reads: "In
the great open spaces where men
.are men." Thi.s is descriptive of a
camp Io( atliiii one of the characters
has in th>' rnount.i ins.

In detail the director did very well
with one e.xception. luit he Hopped
b.idly on that one. Thi.s was the In-
cidental b'lalnesa ot a newspaper
reporter.
Working for one of th*- big dailies,

the report^T rushes in to the city
room just before press t.me with .a

front ii.ige story. The general pub-
Ik; will never know the difference,
but tii.it reporter certainly wasted a
lot of t:me by not pr.tbbing a phone
In the ii-iu.il way of ' leg-men" on
d.iily newsiiapers and phoning in liis

stuff to a re-write man.
An inteifeiing mother -in-law. .silly

>(>ung wife, .-.ip husb.uid, a lawyer
who secure.! .a ilivorco for the sap
husband and Liter f.ills in love with
the sap Iiusliand's wife, and a boy
friend ot the wife are the principals
around whom the tile revolves.

Gloria Sw.mson i.s the wife. She
plays int'^Iligontly and with a likMble
repre.iision. llusb.ind i.s done com-
petently by Allan Simpson, and Rod
L.a Kocqiie plays the lawyer with a
society polish that v.on't rub off.

The wife's boy friend in capably
done l>y Hicardo Cortez. Wilfred
Donovan, ;iside from tlio l>usine3!4 of
the reporter's part, .a direetori.il
fault, makes the bit convincing as
to ch.iiactori/.ition.
The title it^^elf. "A Society Scan-

dal." notwithstanding there isn t

much that's more than very mildly
scandalous in the story, .should go a
long way toward coaxing '.be ciis-
ioiners up to the box olIKe. /t''fi.

rlv*d too late for ac*Iv» partlcip«.-

tlon In the pold ruHh.
It'« inter'X<tlng for any program.

Von.

MBS. DANE'S CONFESSION
rii.|i»pcnd9nt Kntllah film, wkh no Infor-

mation ffiven a» lo dlre<-tlon, ca»t or dl»-

irUiutlon. Featurlnjr tVjiint Halm. At tlie

l-rvoli, March 8, as bxlC the WU. Bum
ib^iut DO minute*

' Mrs. Dane'." Confes,sion" was evi-
dently made three or four ye.ara ago.
I'robably it would never have seen
Ihe light had it not been for the
marital adventures of Count Salm,
who appoirs in it. As It stands, the
screen owes very little to the hus-
band of Millicent Kogera, a."i thia

Knglish produc-tion must be num-
bered among the .several far down in

the negative diss.
No .announcements a.^ to direction

or c.ist are made, but anyone having
read the papers .about a month ago
cannot f til to recognize the amorous
count aa the heavy. Strangely
enough, this suave it somewhat
greasy nobleman il no' a poor
enough actor tv> earn a genuine
roasting
Cast a.s the most despicable of

rtjovie villains, he does manage to

shove a bit of ability into the work
here .ind there
The lilm is poor :n comp.arison to

the count's work, vvliicu means its
pretty bad.
The story is '.['.e old une .about the^

woman who inuiies tlie wrong man,
Irims lie'.s a luute. divorces him,
narries the right and then i.s hounded
by number on-? until she shoots him.
Hiif --iie didii't -.liooc l.im in th" first

ree.

THE WANTERS
.r M.

I •

b« next to ImpoMibltt, aa It la «
most dlBconnected meas of nonaenaat
The "Iiona 'WagoD" aeeraa to b*

one of a train bound for the we«t
just after the Civil War. The story
concerna Itself chlefljr with an at-
tack by Indiana and the supposedly
Intrepid and heroic defense by the
ploneera. Love Interest ia dragged
in, but It never secma to Interfere

to any great extent with the red-
skina and their waya. The hero is a
Mexican who wins the girl In the
end, despite her family's objectlona

to him aa a "foreigner." The rea-
son he finally gets her la because all

her folks have been slaughtered and
there's no one left to squawk.
Matty Mattison U the featured

name, and he might be worse. Vivian
Rich ia the girl and the rest are un«
familiar names except for Karl Met-
calf, passe lieavy, seen in a minor
role.

The photogr.iphy is good In spots,

but there Is too mucli shrubbery
and not enough of the open spaces

and prairies tliat lend color to out-

of-door shots. The figlit scenes are

uu'it"Uii.'^h.

NORTH OF HUDSON BAY
.\ I'" IK prxlui-i:on .-larrinK Torn Mix Dt-

r.'.-tPl liy .Iijlin I'linl l-liotoirruihi !)> l>an
Clark. At tlio Lire..- MuvU C. Iluns 06
minute**.
WiJi'W Dini" J-nnl"! !<•*

Mich.ael Dane Tom Mm
MLliiii'id Frank I'ainpnau
riou^li Frank I.^lgli

l.onpo Fr.ink Kohler
tVlii Dan# KuKcne I'aletta
.lean Kaililoeno Kay
liuisi' A.! Ir .-emjnt

FLOWING GOLD
I \f >!'Mlr-ima pr-^^.^r.t -i hy It.-harJ W.ill.ir.

I

Tully, lirccto.l by J.>doi'li Ut> <JraH.'*'^, fmm
1 ihr. liovel by R>?J r.faih. KiHtribulod bv
j

I'ir.-Jt Nallon.Ll A' SlranJ, N.-w YorU, week
1
Kt Marrti ;>. Itunnins lim'J 7.'i nilnutp.1.

I
AlleRhenv Hri."kow Anna Q. Nil.»»on

M'alvin tlray Milnn .Slll.^

It.ul.ari r,i.-kc-r .\lic" I'alh'.un
ll-nry Nol-tim Craufur.l ICont

1
UuJdy HrNK.iw J,<l,n Rocll."

t'i'hf Snii-ulp ItlonJ* I'lsui,. Kl'./ueraM
Ml Uri.^kow Jo/4)M)>ilnp <'n"»well
I'a Hrlsk'nv . ll.'rt Woodruff
IVmi I'lrk"

. Jlm,.?3 fo..'ii.jn

Ked-tilooded feature whi.-h coverw
a whole lot of f^rritory but has
caught the atmosphere of a boom
oil community: is full of local color,
and while the story ia streitched a
bit to include several senaatlon.nl
melodramatic punchoa it ia fairly
croilu'.ous. due to the e)ccell<>nt direc-
tion, splendiil exit, convincing Work
of MlHon Sills and the speed with
which the notion moves along.
The story concerna the sudden

j

enrichment of tlie IlriskOwa by fhe
'• bringitig in of an oil well on the old
j
f.irm. Calvin r'.niy (Mr, Sills), pen-
niless adventurer, living on his wits,

I

arrives In Dalla-s. He bluffs his
way to wo.ilih and the favor of the
Criskowa. Ifij. la a .«ort of social

I
mentor .ind .iiivlsor to the nouve

I rich faniil,\-, .laving the son from
I marriage lo a dosigrung courtesan,
I

The SuicMe n:onde (CUsle Fitz-
gerald).

j

The daughter of fhe 'Prlakow.i

I

(Anna Q. Nilsson) la secretly :n

I

love with Griy bui: be'levea he loves

I

Harliara I'arker (Alice Calhoun), the
Ishrriff'a daughter. Henry Nelson
I

(t'raufurd Kent) is the heavy. He
w.as rjray'a superior ollicer fn the
United States Army, the latter be-
ing coiirt-marll.iled out of the A.
1'^ F. due to ;>erjured testimony of
N'olson.

Clr.iy wit'.i tiie a.=isist\noe of Brls-
kow gains contioi of Nel.son's bank
ind forces .Nelson to .sign a con- P''"'''*''>" on the screen world.

r oiii.i p. M.iyr i»r(»n*n'alion and
.^1 I 111 iir'HUiiii.iti. ii.-i (l:i-''. 'fsl by :'.

K''it'a:^;ng tbrou^ti I'ir.*'. National I'^rotn

lli.> .'lory by i,."ila W«ln wiili K. li Pilmcr
tlv (ih itoeiMiib.r. Sho V liir .it f,o,'\v j N'-w
Vorl; lU.'ji I ', Man U S. li'jiinT.^ :iiii-, 7'J

rn-ti.i.

M.irie Pr^-vos: he.id.i at. extensive
i.st, wlij for the most part, are

]
given minor bits to wtiMe .iway the
llime within thi.- tale of a serv.mt
I n\. lid's desire for the ailvantages ot
iier miitre.-s 1: a an a.eiage
feature

Wis.i Pre t O.St as he m.iil, does
nicely and, at least, has eliminated
the ii ibit of tiilliiiu from a corner of
her mouth, if lejthing else The
n. lines, ll.isherl ;>n m.i.sse al the be-
ginning, m.ake it impossible to grasp
who the indnidiials are, but the bijy

opposite Miss Prevost i.' deserving
of nienfion for a re.-etvod and digni-
fied performaiu'O in tune with the
c.iuse.

The production interior ietting.
and so forth, should prove of eaoUKli
iiujlity to m.ike the picture a -suit-

ible pronrim I' ider withi.a the in-
icrmedi.ite houses, despite the pa-
trons will lind they've gone up
ig lia.t the same tyiie of story m.my
limes previously. Stahl has carried
the theme along evenly, though cer-
tain deletion might help, aa it

threatens to hit ar. upgiaJj more
Ih.'in nn-e
The mairiai?'' of tiie maal to the

.•Kin of the house, ultra wealthy and
among the soct.i' elite, lays out the
usual plan of con'inuity under those
conditions v/itli such a snatch of the
inside love intri*;ues of the "400" In-
serted fiir what might be termed
".^ex .stuff ' The usual embarrassing
situations are In the [irescribed man-
ner, ultimately pathtinding the way
to the proverbial ivuniou at the
finish.
A few comedy inSTrts early In the

picture revcAl Misa Prevost at her
best, .iltliough her performance on
the wiijlc i;s adequa'e to the occa-
sion

Sic 'a.

THE LONE WAGON
Smforl production, wri'>n and dirp.t'^d

hy I''r«nk a. M&ltlson, PhotORiraphy by
lOlrri'T l* Dyer. K'»alurinff Matty Matti.ion.
I'ait inrludi-a Vivian Ill.:h, I.afayotle Mc-
K'-f. J'^arl Mclralf. Cieim Crosby. At
ty)e»'«, New York, Marclj 4. Runs Cj mln».

Nearly a year ago ' The Covered
W.igon" opened at the Criterion and
proved to be a screen epic of pioneer
day.s. Since then there have been
several Imitation,!, good and bad.

Now cornea "The Lone Wagon," but

no one need worry, aa thi.; new pic-

ture should make little or no im-

imimTTTTT

fc.-;slon (xonei .iiing tiray from the
army scandal.

(!ray h.nd previously defeated
N'olson's attempt to brand lum as a
thief by accepting a mission from a
local jeweler to sell the liriskowa
jewelry. He outwits a couple of
crooks who hold him up by squirt-
ing te:ir t; IS in the hi-jacUers eyes.
A burning oi! well and a cloud

-

l>ur.>»t are a few of the meiiow thrills
provided, coming along near the

I

end ot tlio picture and le.iving tlio

I

hero anil heroine a'oi) a Moating c<it-

I
t.Tge. .She iescii"S him by diving

i

iliio Ihe stream wbi.-h is aflame with
]
blazing oil.

Tile .^i.iiy i.a frankly hokum melo-
ilrama, but so well done It will In-
terest the nio.sl h.ird -.ed and blase

I

picture f^in. It Is in liealment that
ihe picture geta away from the ob-
vious. It moves wiih a speed th.at

I
defies viviseolioii of the story and la
in Intereisling pinorama, coated
with the glamour of oil and midden
I i I'.ej, n, universally appealing topic

|tO :fi« r>.-vi,.iAt ^>...t, ;i,i.i^>n ;i.1io fjf->

Not since the days ot the second-
riite serials has such .stuff been
flashed in a Broa.lway picture the-

atre, A sytiupsis of the plot would

Tom Mix seems to have taken
Williani Farnum's place a.-j the
leader of the neigiiborhood school
of male st.irs. All hl.s pltures are
formula made, but it is a formula
that has been .roundly tested.

In "North of Hudson l!ay" there
is one d"partiire. The locale Is the
Far North instead of the \\'<^tern
prairies usually serving as a back-
ground for Mi.t'- recUle.-)3 heroism.
It is .a change that the disciples
ot Mix will welcome, particularly as
all the accustomed virility and
"devil-m ly-care "

< h.ir.n.teristios are
enhaiifod by tlie romantic back-
grounds of snow and ice.

An alleged law of the Xort'a that
may be new to picture p.atrons
serves aa the b.i-sis for the story.
It tells how any one convicted of
a murder i.i sent on the "death
trail " This means he ia forced to
walk through the frozen wilderness
guarded by a group of follov^ers un-
til death by cold, famine or wolvea
overtakes 'him. The watchers may
eat .and warm themselvea as often
as they like, but the victim must
never halt for food or shelter. Fur-
thermore, any one caught ffoding
him is given the same penalty.

It is because of aiding the man
supposed to liave killed his brother
that Mix i.i sentenced to the hor-
rible iiunlshment. *-(ow he escapes
lends to the thrills that come witn
a magniticent rush at the end of
the lllm. First there is a starlUng
bare-handed b.ittle with a pack of
wolvea. Hand-to -liand encounter*
with the villains on the snow-cov-
ered ground follow this, and finally
the escape from madly whirling ca-
noes being dashed down frenzied
rapids and whirlpools. These laat
shots, t.iken mostly from above for
a blood-curdling effect, are as ex-
citing in their way aa anythinc
heretofore screened.

It ia these thrills that will selt
the picture. The bits of humor are
not up to the Mix standard, al-
though one or two little incident*
are good for chuckfes. John Ford
has directed efficiently, and Daa
Clark made good use of his splen-
did optiortutiities tor photographlo
.splendor.
A new leading woman, Kathleen*

Kay, Is pretty, and makes an In-
sipid part .stand out. Frank Cam-
peau is his usual insidious villain,
and .Tonnle Lee adds a fine bit M
the hero's mother.

DISCONTENTED HUSBANDS
A. Columbia Produr-tlon distribute! br

C. B. C Film .lales Co. Htory by Kvelyn
I'ambppll. Pirpctc'd by Udward J. I.eSalnt.
Featuring Jamps tvlrkwood. At the New
York. Mnrch 4 Running time, 70 mins.
Michael I''raapr James Kirkwoo4
MarBU.rjti- Fras'.T ci^o Madlaoa
Caibi-niie Frascr L'armdlta Gcraghty
Ulok Kverlnn Arthur Rankin
Jack IJallard 'Vemon Steele
Kmlly r.allard tirace Darmond
Betty Uallard Muriel McCormac

'Discontented Husbands" la a
conspicuous e.xaniple of the fact

"^zi^s

• < • I > • t :

Wilson "^

Cosmo Hamilton'^

noHierScmdot
An £. H. Griffith Production

Ji^Vodkinson Release
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pictures
In It a

narr.e

In the

«hat not Infrequently in

I$^e casfi the thing"

.miliar lineup of regulars, led by
It" dependable James Kirkwood, lift

» trite story ant not overly pre-

tentious production above medi-

ocrity. Uecause of It's

draw it should do business

average house and the patrons will

nrobably be sufficiently impressed

by the work of the players to coun-

teract the effects of an insipid plot.

All the credit does not KO to the

cast however as Kdward J LeSaint

has directed with skill and discre-

tion. I'hotography and continuity

also moa.'<ure up as acceptible. The
film could not have entiiled muc!;
expen.se. The entire action, with

the exception of some speedinK auto
ghots and a scene at a liuiiting

lodge, t!il<es place at the homes of

the two families arounj whom the

niarriagp tan(,'le centeri?.

The triangle here has been
doubled anil we have the "etern.il

gextette." Michael Kraner and
Emily IJallard. married our not tc

each other, have fallen in love, he
because he feels his wife has re-

fused to grow rich with him :'roin

the day.s of their poverty, an l i-he.

becau.se she is dissatilied with her
hu.shnnd's vain efforts to become
we.ilthy.

Hilt Hall.ird conecive.s th<> ide.a of
checking the guilty love by i)ian-
ning.'ishani elopement with Kraser's
adolescent dau.Khter. \Vlicn it stiikes
home mtur.ill.v I''r;isor .sees thini^s

'in a different light and he is rn'v
too willin.n: to give Kmily hack to
her hiistiand. return himself to liis

old-fa.shioned wife and hand hi

youn.i,' (Laughter over to the faitlitn".

and worried stripling who adores
her.
Kirkwood literally "makes" the

role of the erring, iiouveau-riehe
husband whose wife insists on call-
ing him "Mike.' Cleo Madison is

capable as hi.s wife, and (Jr.aee Dar-
mond makes the "other woman" .a

creature of charm and allure. (;.ir-

melita Ceraghty. steadily coming to

the fore. Is sweet .as the da\igiite"
and the others add pralsewurthy
bits.

The film proves that a good cast
Is often more than half the battle.

and Lorimer Johnston, director, ap-
pear in important roles. Johnston is
particularly effective as a snuff-
sniiring heavy with a petrlfiad heart.
Tlie role of the old toymaker, played
in the stage verHlon by Joseph Jef-
ferson, Is handled sincerely if not
brilliantly by Josef .Swickard. Three
pretty women—Virgljiia Browne
Faire, Frltzie ItidgiM«ay and M.ar-
garet Litndis—proyldo an unusual
assortment of ferjilnino pulchritude
for one pi<?ture.

Miss Uidgewdy (currently In
vaudeville at _J>re I'alace, New York)
plays the IrtTnd girl .around whom
the story centers. Kortun.itcly, she
Is not guilty of super-sentimentaliz-
ing the role, ,as so often has hap-
pened with others of the rather
weepy Dickens ch.iracters.
The settings ;ire restful and ex-

pre-sive of mid-Victorian Kngland.
with all its quiet beauty. All in all,

the picture should i)r()ve 'gratifying
to the majority of Dickens' disciples,
but lilin fans seeking thrills may
keep away.

portraying the crook. Miss l#e the
gang member who"feft)rma, and Miss
liellamy as the daughter suffering
from loss of memory as a result of
the marine disaster. Robert Agnew
drifts in and out, cast as the kid
brother.
Others Include Edward Maltland,

Margaret Livingston, Clarence Gel-
dert and Joe Mills.
The appropriateness of the title

Is open to question, as It seems as
If a more definlte^deslgnatlon could
have been selected—probably to ad-
vantage. However, the combined
efforts of the trio of featured jibiy-
ers, the production and the story
should meet the Involved require-
ments in the houses for which the
picture is evidently aimed. »S'A:ij7.

CRICKET ON HEARTH
r.iul (;orson rroduction. dirprtort i)y T.ori-

mer J"hns(on. A.lap.'ifdl by «',.iro!ino i'.iokc

from the PiOvi 1 l,y I'liarlrs Dirkr-ny. At th''

Tlvoli (one (lay), Man-h 8. Huns about C.'»

minuti
Jolin I't''^iThing!e.

.

Pot M.irlfv
f'alob nummcr. .

.

BtTth.a I'lumnuT.

.

Ktbvartl t'lumiiwr.
Josiah Tarl4li'ton.

.

May Fielitinp
TiHy Slowboy

Paul GTRon
..Virginia I^rowno Kairi'

JnHof .Swi('l<.'xrl

Frltzie Hi,l!T"w:iy
I*au1 Mof-ro

I.orinxT .Tobri.'^tini

MargQivt Ij-aniiis

Joan Standing

Pleasantly mild, about sums up
"The Cricket on the Hearth," the
screen adaptation of the Dickens
»iovel. A simple, old-fashioned story
la told with none of the tricks of
Of "modern screen advancement"
that would in this case provf* detri-
mental. Probably the pace is too
leisurely to suit every(me, but for
the m.ain the film has accomplisihed
Its mission.

Its chief merit lies In Its faithful
absorption of much of the quiet
chai m ch.aracterizing Dickens. Only
In one respect docs it fall down in
this. It's characteristic humor is not
played up. Tilly Slowboy, the maid-
of-all-work, is the only character
Illustrating the droll types of Dick-
ens to be introduced, and she is not
o crafty as she might be.
Both Paul Gerson, the producer.

LOVE'S WHIRLPOOL
RcFral Picturt'f*, Iiw, I)r<-S4.ntat ion rc-

I'-asiriK throUKb Ho(ll<lnson. Fcalur*'«
l.lla IjVi?, jHiitfH Kirl^woud and .Madgt'
Itillaniy. Story by .Marth.i Lord and di-
M-ctci by Uruco .Mitoht'U. .slt,»winj^ at
Iho Corino. Nvw Yorli, wiili of -March 9.

Itunniiit; time, t>7 minutes.

Marking the lirst of a series of

Hodkiiisoii iiictiues which are to be

shown at this house under an eight

weeks' rental by the releasing or-

ganization, the getaway film pro-
jected Sunday to more or less sat-
isfaction.

it s a cr(Mik story, delving into
siuritualisin before it concludes to
the iioiiit where it may ant.igonize
believei-s .and amounts to something
of an exi)oso on the inside and tech-
nical workings of fake mediums.
Kither way, the revealing of the
manner in which the ilbisions. voice
transmission .and advance informa-
tion art^ "staged" about m.irks the
most interesting passage of the pic-
ture.
Otherwise it is a crook story con-

cerning a gang leader determined
to retaliate .against .a b.ink presi-
dent who has sent the kid brother
away for 15 years. A fire at sea,
the rescue of the financiers daugh-
ter and the spiritii.al idea succeed
e.ach other as a means of vengeance
abruiitly h.alted by the underworld
sweetheart t.'iking a turn to the
right, giving back the daughter he-
cause she loves }ic who would have
his pound of flesh and would save
him from himself.
Along the way there comes the

planned escape of the youngster
from prison, shot during the at-
tempt, and the sinking of the ship
with tho Latter, the thrill insert,
modcr.ately presented. Why direc-
tors insist on making fugitives sil-

houette them.selvcs ag.ainst a sky-
line miglU constitute a particular
point the boy.s wUh the megaphones
shot'Id l.iok Into for a change. It's

been going on for years and years.
Bruce Mitchell, directing, h.as

modeled nn even «iequence which
couM os.^iinilate a ceitain amount
of dektlor. for better effect. Other-
wise it's a smooth present.atlon.

Tho n.arrative about constitutes as
weak an ingredient as the film pos-
sesses, although tlie principal pl.ay-

ers may offset that angle with their

•fan" following. Kach performs to

bal.ance the script, with Kirkwood

pPnOougus

4-^J^ Mm DASHING - SCQ£AMINCim
'^Yankee Consur
*%fj9»UcL 2y Jfe /<fiV«V W. SAVACe MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS

Box-Office ofCentral Theatre Closed
Five Times by N, Y. Fire Department
While Crowds Stormed the Lobby,

LISTKN TO 'EM RAVE
"One «/ the funniest fihnt ever

onr pleasure to tee."

—N. T. TIMES.

"Doori were itormeid. More $uch

pioturet ikould he made."

—TKLE<;itAM-MAlIi.

"Mar.hean ably filling plocc Icjt

vacant by Fairhankt."

—TRIULNE.

"yUm Vernon it worthy tuo-

oetior to ttdge hit."

—EVE. WOJiLD.

"^I^liale Af laash pr«dn<^r." VAULETy^

EXHIBITOR*ASSOCIATED
ARTHUR a. KAWB, Prrmldrni.'

PATnS ETXCUANGBi^^PnYSICAL DUrTRIBlTORB.

JOSE COLLINS DRAMAS
London. March 1.

Two reasons only can possibly

have been responsible for the mak-
ing by the "Orltish and Colonial"

comiiany of these two-reel dramas
One, a philanthropic desire to give

a few artists much needed work.

The other, a malicious determina-

tion to still further lower tho pres-

tige of British production.

They are bad. The stories are

poor things of the penny novelette

order, without grip or a semblance
of tluill, while the production is of
•I criiility only surpassed in the days
of the l.iiiematograidi's very inf.mcy.
The produi-er, Thomas licntley, if

reports from the studio be true, was
only .-illowed a few days for ca< h
feature, and out of this paucity was
only allowed his "star" for two days
in each. The same cheeseparing is

(loubtJi ss responsible for some of the
settings, the snow scenes reaching
a point of ludlcrousncss seldom
,1< hieved.
The fiist picture, "The Shadow of

Death." tells the story of a sing-
ing gill in a tenth-rate Parisian
cafe. She is "too relined for her
suiroundings," therefore when her
particular bullies order her to decoy
.a rich I'lnglishman she shudders.
However, she obeys, but when once
she has him In her rooms her "re-
finement ' gets the upper hand and
she tells him of her love for a waiter
in London. The chief bully .arrives

and demands "Wh.at are you doing
with my wife?" He is promjitly
knocked out and goes for relnfoiCc-
ments while the Knglishman leaves
the girl to look after herself and
seeks the police. They arrive In

time to save the girl from the gang.
and the pure and noble P^nglishman
says he will take her back to Kng-
land and the waiter.
"The Velvet Woman" Is a "Story

of American Society." Mercla
<;r<aham is the wife of Henry H.
Graham, whose reputation for hon-
esty is a by-word throughout Amer-
ica. She is a luxury-loving, jealous
wom.in. Therefore, when business
calls Henry to the side of the licau-
tiful I'rine<^S3 too often there is

trouble. Mercia has a companion,
Flora; Henry B. a secretary, Jiick.

They wish to marry, but h.ave not
the money. To them comes the rival
fin.ancier, Joshua Mills, who offers
Jack $10,0U0 if he will allow him to
look at the princess' papers. Al,as,

J.ack does not know the combination
of the safe, but Mercla docs. They
therefore Inflame her jealousy bv
saying Henry B. locks ui) his love
letters In the safe. She agrees to
open it before a Lawyer, who is

none other than the infamous Mills.

Ho grabs the documents immcdi.ate-
l.v, but the arrival of Henry B. spoils
the plot. Mills is ordered off the
course and Jack Is fired after Henry
I{. has eased him of the |I0,000.
Then having discovered that "a
woman Is only jcalou.'* when she
loves deeply," Henry B. gathers the
wretched Mercla to him.
The third is easily the "star" turn

In this rich and varied program. It

is "The Battle of Love"—a story of
the B,alkans. Nlta loves Franz, who
has thrown In his lot with Otto
Sergius, a desperate bandit. Brig-
andage is, however, lucrative but not
quite quick enough for Franz and
Nita. They therefore conspire to
hand over Otto to the authorities
for a little matter of 6,000 crowns.
Nita shall write a love letter bring-
ing him to the hut, while Paul, "her
uncle," runs for the local police. A
storm crops up, euch a storm as
never screen or stage has ever seen

—

dense clouds of feathers and what
looks like the fragments of torn up
scenarios. Through this bli/./.,ir(l

I'aul goes for the police and Otto
obeys the c.ill of love. Franz, how-
ever, wants to do him ui> at oni e,

but Nita s.iys no, the bli/.z.ird niif,'ht

Last for days, weeks, and haviii.i.: a

dead body about the house would
be inconvenient. Th(n Franz is

easily beaten by Otto, who sends
him into the next room. Nita is

prep.ired to carry on the fight, but
love li.is d.iuned, so th.it when the
police are lH.-il(;n by the hrig.aiKb'.

the blizz.ird having given cut, Ot'ii

is abb to announce .although he iut-

lost !\ fn'in be has foiiii'l .'i iiu-iij.

After tlie blizz.trd the best tli.ng In

this (Ir.iin.a is the energy di- pl.iyed

by polii (' in digring ,a',v.iy about six

Inclica of KiKiw from a door whicj^
oiiens iiiw.d'ls.

Su( h stulf .as this gives the jilayer

no (li.-itKi', and Jose Collins, Ailhiir
Wonitiir, Liipiul D'Ara^ron, I.,oncl

How.ird and other jieople who
fougl;t well In a lost cause could
have had nothing but the sinccr.'

syinr-ithy of the audience, C'ort.

I WILL REPAY
London, March T.

The most recent Ideal pbrture can

scarcely be called an all-ltritlsh

feature. It has an American pro-

ducer, Heiuy Kidker, an Knglisb

leading man long since made into
an American star. Holmes ilerbeit
Pedro de Corboda, an American.
I>laying the second male part, a few
l''rench actresses and an assortment
of other players. Though the chief
supjxirting parts are i)layed by
liritish artists.

liaroness Orczy's stor.v Is emi-
nently fitted for the scieen. It has
romance, i)assinn, ,ind above all.

swift mov«in(nt. Kroin the pro-
ducer's angle It offers unlimited oi)-

portiinilies for sp< ctacle and beauti-
ful settings, while the pl.iyers have
parts which, if a little highly C(d-
ored. are exc<pti(nial roles for the
display of their art. I'lverybodv
connected with this i)roducti(Ui has
seized upon .all the .avail.ible opixir-
tunity and the result is a fe.iture
pregnant with excitement and sus-
pense. The six reels form caidtal
entertainment.
The story opens with the killing

In ,a duel of the \'icontc de Marnc\
by Deroulede. the lawyer. The Lit-
ter had spoken slightingly of a
wom.m's name and the result was
the death of the man who ui>hi Id

her honor Desper.ate in his grief the
old Duo de .Maiiiey compels his
daughter, Juliette, to swear to

avenge her brother's death.
Years jiass, bringing tho charac-

ters to the dark days of the revolii-
lion, with Deroulede as the idol of
the Jieople. (Jne d.iy Juliette is at-
tacked by the crowd but rescued
and taken to safety by Deroulede
himself. I'resently she learns with

horror who her protector Is but time
has dinmied the power of her oath
and hatred turns to love. Into the
terror comes Sir I'eny Blakeney,
'the ."Scarlet Pimpernel," whose mis-
sion It is to rescue arlstocr,tt8
doomed to the guillotine. There is

a luice on his luad. D< roulede is

his friend ,aiul so Sir Periy seeks
his aid in rescuing .Marie Antoinette.
Deroulede consents but their con-
versation Is overlieard by Juliette.
ImuKiUately a struggle between
what she ciuisiders her duty and
her love begins and the former wins.
An anoiiMiious note inits Derou-

'ede in the power of his enemies.
The Soldiery arrive to arrest him
and Juliette Immedi.itely realizes
that her love Is strongest. She inan-
iges to destroy iiu'rimin.iting docu-
ments but the authorship of the
note is det( cted. In the end she Is

arrested herself. At her trial

Deroulede takes his stand by the
wom.in he loves and openly decl.ares
his guilt although Juliette adheres
'o her story— that the burned p.ajiers

wei'c love letters. The judge's de-
"islon hangs In the balance but the
mob suddenly finds an unexpected
le.ider and the lovers are both con-
dctnned to de.ith. An escort arrives
to take them to prisiui. Its leader
Is tho Pini|)irnel and while tho
'rowd lights among themselves he
leads the lovers to freedom.

Scenicaliy the production Is very
','ood. Tlii> Interiors, made at the
nonh.im Wood stiidios, are as good
MS any we have seen from a British
studio and the exteriors, made in
I''rance. are most picturesque.
Throughout the production a great
deal of attention h.is been imid to
detail and the crowds have been ex-
ceptionally well managed. In tho
leading role of tho "Scarlet Pimper-

(Conllnucd on page 32)

Read This
"Gloria Swanson in 'A Society Scandal' blazes forth In all her
sartorial glory. Splendidly directed. Intense relief from usual
movie hokum. An entert.ainment well worthy of better class

pictures."—Times.

And This
"Designed to tickle the ladies. The Swanson fans will draw
long breaths on seeing it."—News.

"A vehicle which .any exhibitor may ride with profit."—Telegraph.

And This
"An unusually large crowd w,as lured to the Hlvoll by the star'n

name and the title. It seems siife to say none of them wa«
disappointed."— Herald.

And This!
•'Bewildering collection of slinky, shiny, expensive clothes.

Deserves hand from standpoint of direction, acting and pro-
I should like to have the revinue It will bring In!

f;iiiH are going to eat it up."—American.

duotion.

Glorl.a's

And you'll know why all

New York is flocking to

the Rivoli this week to see

GLORIA

SWANSON
IN

"A Society Scandal"
' An Allan Dwan Production

Prom Alfred Sutro's "The J.,.iiigljitig I.4idy." Screen play by
Forrest Halsey, Presented by Adolidi Zukor and Jesse I.. Lasky.

d Q>arainouiitQ>icture

Produced by

>U^^•lAl»Pi lA-^HX-fjUJ^WAfV^h
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PRITZI RIDGWAY and Co. (2)
"A Wife's Honor" (Comedy)
12 Mins.; Two (Sperlal) and Film
Palace

Fritzl r>i.lL;w;iy is fruin pi'lur'^s.

£lie haM bic'ii II leail'ns lady for

many Jews, \v iiJi |jiiutii'.i!!> ovtry
comjiany, nltliDiiKh of the liiterine-

dlary type of sin on luniiiuiry. She
is intrcducod l>y tlircfl .-hort cxofirpt.H

from idctniPs »Up made for S> Iznlck,

l'ni%'orsal and Kanious IMayora. A
lip«>ial slide terms lier a woman of

many charai'tcilzations. fnUouiiig

w'liich the ait title, "A Wife'.s Hon-
or," la intri>du''ed.

It Is a burlesfjiio on picturi'S writ-

ten by Kraiik Condon and probably
Staged by the aiithnr who has had
expericnre in that dlre.tk'n. A spe-

cial niiisieal stoorc is rredited to the

Ruasiaii rompOher-conduetor llaka-

lelnikolf. He also eonducts the or-

chestra.

The act Idea Is novel. It Is defined

•• transpiring In "three sfieeds."

Thl.1 refers to tho presentation of

the burlemiue nielodrumatlos In the

"otrai^ht" apced; that Is, done nor-

nally. Sp«ed two is tho "slow
motion" tempo, with the characters
fgoiag throujrh their hl.-ttrlonlos In

th« ret.orded, deliberate movements
of «very musole In keepioK with the
"alow motion" Idea. The lines are
also drawled out leisurely in time
witSi the drapfry physUal move-
ments. The third speed iit the

"fast" tempo, with the ai-tors rac-

ing through the lines and .-ution at

breakneok speed.

Miss K.idpway is th<» wife; Jai'k

Vosburfrh the husl^and. and (ieorKe

r. Hayes the banker. The plot is

negliplble.

A flickerinc; floixl liRht en\elop.s

the Rtape to lend the pioture-.scrcen-

IvfS Idea. The setlliiK In "two" is

backed up by a black velvet drop.

The i)roi>s are a table .ind n. couple

of chairs.

It's a nnvil idi'a and a crlain
Uxush winniT. A\iiU .Mi.-^s UKIk way's
"name" added t^) it. the i^keti^h Is

suie-liie.

A hcl

M in h U,

brought to-

TRAVERS and DOUGLAS
Comedy Talking Act
12 Mins.; One (Special Drop)
Fifth Ave.
Man and Wuinan in a talkini; act

In "uno." ".Mr. and Mrs. Hicks,"
by KdK.ir Alian AVoolf. Tho a.t
c.uTies II sjieclal drop oC the rail-

road station in a tank town.
The pair entiT 1u;;.l,'1i.;j a trunk,

conver.sation develnpinp; they are a
p:ilr of sniall time trooper.s playitiR
the biirvr. The manager of .a l!road-
way Icu'it attrnition "trying it on
the ili'ii" has c.aUKht their net.

The hii'k Is overjoyed at hi.'? op-
poituiiity to star. The manai^er ar-
rives by ap|)oiiitincnt and. after tho

"THAT" QUARTET
15 Mins.: On«
State-Lake, Chicago.

Chicapr^i

"Tliat" quurlet was
itilher aualn for the Hrown-KltinBO
Itovue after an interval of about 10
years, during which tho members
playeil Individual turns with a vari-
ety of partners. Several times two's
of the old combination have come to-
ni'ther, but this ia tho llrst time the
old name and the full charter mem-
bership has been assembled since
tlie four singinK demons monopo-
lized eleetiic fronts on Uroadway
and qualitled as the prize customers
of N". V. JOdi.son I.,iKht & I'ower.

Once more they are on Main street.

They started several months ago
with the lirown-KltinRe Kevue, but
closed with that organization, and
this is their llrst vaudeville date.

The act ia not matcri.illy changed,
except in the up-to-date routine of
numbers. The presentation is tho
« me. Just four luxedoed men rol-

lickini; through a little song aeries

with good natured carelessness, and
dependin;? upon their pipes for the

punch. Harry Sylvester still does a
bit of clowning in his own Quiet
V. ay; Jonesy is cockier than ever,

while Pringle, with that gorgeous
bas.s voice of his. backs up the har-
mony as perhaps no other vaudeville
singer over supported such an or-

j^anizatlon. t'rank Morrell still goes
after that high one without compro-
mlHO. It's as high as ever, but he
doe.= n't make tho grade with the old

ease,

Tliey iiked them at Ih'^ State-
I.ake, even though closing at the last

show reviewed Siiiidiiy night was
probably as tough a spot as could
have been picked.

rtimh.

QARBER-DAVI8 ORCHESTRA (II)

Jau Band, Song*, Dancing
19 Mins.; Full Stag*
Hippodrome
Jan Garber la the leader of this

latest Jazx orchestra, reported as a
buncli of college boys who played
fraternities and college affairs be-
fore entering vaudeville. At any
rate, they are set for as long as they
care to remain.
<;arber is a clean cut, personable

youth and a sweet violinist. He has
surrounded himself with the hottest
bunch <f musicians heard around
since Whlteman first loomed on the
syncopated horizon.

Without any "effects" the musi-
cians built up to sure lire hit pro-
portions with their straight musical
ability, then sprung a surprise with
a pop song rendition in which the
Individuals vocalize extra verses.
One does "wop" and English, anoth-
er pantomime, and a fat clarinet

player "nut." and later "dut#;i."

l'"or "Running 'Wild the pianist
dons coat and hat for the vocal ren-
dering, then plays the accompani-
ment to the rest standing on his
head at the box, while the boys ac-
tually run wild.

"Say it With a like" allowed a
saxophone duet imitating a uke, a
pip bit. "Old Fashioned Waltz" was
Carber's opportunity to coax liiiuid

Kunshlne out of the fiddle, and in

'Linger Awhile" all of the bra-ss

boys have solo opportunities with
muted obbligatoa.
The instruments are troiulione,

two ct.irinets, banjo, traps, piano,
sousaphone and two saxophones. A
jazz dance also copped as handled
by the stout clarinet player.

The niusicluns are iiuiividiially ex-
pert anil accomplished. Add to this
personality, pep and enough com-
edy to make the band indep<ndent
of "effects" and so ne Idea of the
tot.il entertainment value may be
gleaned. They are a sure tire com-
Idiiation for vaudeville, as lull o."

lolnr as the Hope diamond.
Tlicy tore the Hippodrome wide

open, following several of vaude-
ville's st.mjard orchestra.-^,

r,jn.

HENRY and ADELAIDE
"On* Hundred Par Cent Dumb"
Songs, Talk and Dancing
12 Minai One
American Roof.

B«nn7 Ryan rote thli one which

in structure resembles another from

his pen although the material is

new. Is a mixed singing and danc-

ing double garbed as hick east side
kids with croa.'^-flre along those
lines. He Illustrated what a hard
head he has by breaking a soda
cracker on it, etc.

While the girl is changing her
dress the boy does a corking tap
edge hold over bit from their former
two act.

She sells a ballad before this and
returns after the change for more
crossfire topped off by his solo dance
In which she Jolna for a duo finish.

The act la a step In the right di-
rection for this pair and will im-
prove with work. The materia! is

consistently bright, although the
gag about "What have you got in
your head." Isn't in good taste. In
its present shape it's a strong early
spotter for the best of the small time
bills.

hick tells him linw liuich lin he

JOSEPH REGAN and ALBERTA
CURLISS

Songs
15 Minutes; One
State-Lake-Chicago

Chicaeo. March 11.

A first-class Irish tenor, with a
pleasing brogue and a perfect rou-
tine of sonus. assisted by a charm-
ing girl Willi a good voice, who play.-;

piano accompaniment for the lirst i MANTELL'S MANNIKENS
number. Regan is a likable fellow

| Puppet Entertainment
who pleases by not conlining him-jn Mins.; Full Stage (Special)
self to too high cl.iss songs or to state
numbers that show off his voice. a vaudeville noveltv with enough
The I'ltst song is a brilliant voc-il

! i^ughs and entertainment value for
display. Mi.ss Curliss takes the

| ,,„y ^^y^^. Opening here It scored
ceiifr of the stage in the st^ond

, ,iio straight applause hit of the bill
number. The r.ext .song of Regan

| ..^j ,,,fj i,,^ audience in a humor oC
concerns tenors and he offers types

] iielight
in comedy style, sinking a selection [„ ,.y„ ^^.^^^ ^ ,^^,i theatre is
in Kali in, th- Cliauncy OUott typeUpt „p ^m^ n.annikens in tho boxes
and J, din M.Cormack's typical song.

] „„ ,,,p ^jj^ ^^id others making up
The passing from one kind of:

i tenor to .another and the interest In '

wants In the legit production, the
m.inaKer infunns him h'^ isn't in-

:

tcrcsli d Ml liiiii, liuL wants to sign
j

his wif».
I

The wifi- ;iss>'rts herself and an-
j

nouiuea she Is going to embrace !

the opportunity. She is fired of
j

Id.'i.v ing second fiildlo and being
|

abused. Hut sli'^ wakens at the
last ininule ainl n-jcins lo'r Inibbv
ill tim>' ti' cii, h the ti-iin fur ".Mi'l-

dlitown." \i\f next jump, the p.iir:

:ig:iiii dniLti^inL: the ti'Uitk and, the'
man abu^ill^ lur in tin- sunn- old

vein.
j

I''.-l a l;>io.| i'U-.i Willi .1 f:iir llie.'i- .

sure of laii^lis from the situ.ilion.

Tlie di.iing iir--si>s in spots. "What
11 can of lii'.'ins l!iis town tiiri:cd out

!

the orchestra In the piL The mu-
sicians sujiposcdly play throughout
the "show" wita the leader bowingthe different selections incorporate<)

into this number make It one of the
b.st tiiat has been heard. A pop,,-

f^,,;,,^ ^^^.^ ^^.^^ j^.^ ,„rchead every
lar ballad, s..rvcd next, and Re:;,,ns^j,„g

f„r ^ ,^^,gj,_ ,j,he curtain
rist's and a mechanical attendant
places a card at the corner of the
stage announcing the first act.

rf>iidition of this, stands out as one'
of th" highly enjoyable features of'
his act, Kor an encore the two did :

a ctiimcly Irish number I

THREE EDDIES
Songs and Dances
12 Mins: One
American Roof

'I'liref lolori'd joullis uiidi-r cork.

The title Is ol>viously derived liom
tlii-ir coiiving I-Mdie Cintur's spec-
i.irli-s and gray derby in tlifir <.'0.-!-

tumcs.
One of Ihe Hire" is an unusual

to be " Is a lair sainph; of s.mie of
, t.^.,. a,„, ,.,„ ,]., „,,,.,., t,,„ „|,ier two

tlie al!'-i'ed'thi- i;ri

l!ie ma li

,ll sill I

There follow about 10 different
turns, all contributed by marion-
ettes. Acrobatics, singing, dancing
and comedy scenes are included one
funnier than tho other. The mannl-
kens are manoeuvred with remark-
able dexterity and the system of
strings and levers must be comi>lex.
.Some weird and delightfully novel
effects are achieved by having the
puppets dance and act in general
as no humans could.

-\t tho finish two men appear

FIVE JOLLY CORKS
Variety
20 Mins.; One and Two (Special)
23d St.

An "old-timers'" act which

makes not the semblance of a pro-

text at appealing through sym-
pathy. The velvet drop in "one"

I carries on it the names of the five

men and their theatrical experience

I in the cdd days. In "two" It evolves

j

into the minstrel idea with Al Kd-
!
wards, as interlocutor, introducing

j
the oilier four. They are Kddie
Iloran, Cleorge W. Cunningham. Tom
ICnglish, and Harry Armstronir.
Kach does a specialty and cliiks

sensation.ally. Armstrong's laugh-
ing song startcii off. Eddie Hor.in
does a Ceorge rrimrose. Horan Is

listed as having been for live years
producer for the A. C. Field's Min-
strels. He and Armstrong are the
end men.
Tom KngUsh's tambourine spe-

cially wowetl 'em. Arm.sitrong did
a recitative bit, with a play on
"Rill Rorden" in a clever and in-

volved manner that fetched a round
of appreciation.
George W. Cunningham did an

"acrobatic eccentricities" specialty
of falls, head -bridging, headsplns,
etc., that would credit a man half
his age. Mr. Cunningham Is 65 if

a day.
Anther dissertation, with a play on

words, always a sure-fire Interlude,
Is deftly handled. Al Edwards, the
interlocutor, did a cornet specialty,
with and without the mute.
Horan, announced as the origina-

tor of the cane dance, closed to a
rousing getaway.
Three of the men are absolutely

baldpates; one almost so, and Iloran
still retaining a sizeable thatch.
F:ach Is over 60 and each a thorough
showman. The title is somewhat of
a misnomer since they work In
whiteface throughout. The "corks"
refers seemingly to their past per-
formances.

Tliey cIo.=od the 23d Street bill

sensation.-iUy. Ahel,

' ''>
i
^tilkirlg to strut stuff, ankle steps |

'"'' ''"^^'^ ^^^ undoubtedly it t.ikes

"SEMINARY SCANDALS"
Farce Revue
18 Mins; Full Stage —

-

American Roof.
Tills is ;i revival of 1 1..

(8 I

F.iMnliiig Scliiinl f;irl-' turn
Tommy .MIi'M, .f tie' oriuinal c:ist.

f<M,tun-d in tins 'in . I'r nik Owver,
formerly partiiercii wiih Vrank I'av,

Is .aiidl ie r prin.ii' iI. .M-io ;iti

'""• land slides th.il make a lla-h. The,
art opens Willi .'ill ilii'). liarniorilzing

,1 conii'dy "blues" with topical verses
which call for a comedy strut be-

i

tween verses on tho vamp. I

.Another song by the trio, with aj
former d.ime. Is followid by the big fellow's

wi;h solo dance wliieli stops the act. Real
wings. Iiiple time tajis and a cork-
irg romine jiut him away as a big
leatMie ho.ifer. Another trio dime
if'er r leti l!:iu strutted a solo enm-

more than that to run the device.
They left the crowd st;uving for
more, as It Is entertainment that
ranks with that of Tony S.irg ,ind
the other good puppeteers.

whopn^gr.'imnnd sinirer

powerful range !>ingiiig ".M.ignie.'

Miss .Mien Is a nut comi di.iii who
would be ,1 senM,ntioii in a legliim.ile

IllUsii :il comedy along these lines

As a nut biiirder :il tho girls' senii-

Bary s!,e is ,i hfiwl,

A blonde mi-.< is ,'il.-^o enn.-'p.eiioii.-'.

Tho .situation aliiiough familiar is

extremely fiinev. I >wyer gelling
Into tho girl's rni.ni ;ind hiding
while tlie meinliers (if the sehi.ol.

In pajam.-is e!i!er l^r a niidliii.nht

chafing dish lunch. His presenee 1-

discovered by the school mistress
after Miss Allen has accumulated
a very funny jag while hiding in

a hoKi __

hows plelea ;, pood stn.ill time
deuced at iJiis house.

urn. They

LORIN BAKER and CO. r3'

"Blondes" (Comedy Sketch i

15 Mins.; Four (Parlor)
23d St.

"Rlondes," a I^ewls anil (Jordoii

KRAFT and LA MONT
Comedy Songs, Talk, Dance
14 Mins,; One
Fifth Ave.
Jaek Kraft (."Vlasters and Krafl)

and Miss La Mont, an attr,ictIvo

girl, compo.'^e this new comedy two-
act. Kr.ift has developed a real
iiimedy ch.iracter, gets results with
dialog and mugging and measures
U|i .as a graduate from the hooting
ranks who will make his mark In
e.imedy circles,

Tho girl i.s a graceful d.ineer and

DAINTY JUNE and Newsboy
Songsters (9)

Juvenils Musical Comedy
25 Mins.| Full Stag* (Special)
Lincoln, Chicago ^

Chicago, March 11.

June Hovlck, a little miss for
whom the word "dainty" might well
have been coined, was formerly in

pictures as "Baby June" working
under OeMille, and then went into

vaudeville, playing the Pantagca
circuit, as "Baby June and Her
Pals." She is now on the Orpheum
circuit and is to be known in the
future as "Dainty June" (Hovlck)
and there U a possibility of con-
fusion, as it is reported that the
Pantages circuit Is using or is to
play another act to follow June
Hovick and call it "Baby June."
Dainty June Is a minl:»ture sized

favorite of screen and stage and
these points provide capital adver-
tising, while her performance Is

calculated to plea.se and to estab-
lish her In favor with youngsters.
Dainty June opens as a pal of a
quartet of newsboys, follows with
a crinoline number ar.d a toe dance
(special full stage set of a country
home); third, with one of the boys
in a jaz.i number. !n which she
wears a s'.^aking rhirestone cos-
tume; fourth, -i rube g'rl (special
comedy drop>: lifth. bii Irish num-
ber; sixth, a\ Italian number, and
last, a Bowery number. It is dlfh-
eult to pick ou'. a f..vorite num-
ber; she is v-^rs^tillt/ itso f. Cer-
tainly she has ntve.- been c<).ialled

by a youngster of h.->r age ami siae.

The company incliides lads who
sing .-".nd dan.:e and Jlo.io Louiic, a
sister of n.iinly Juno. One boy sirii;a

both in Italian and Knglish and
there is a stage picture for "Mother
o' .Mine." Another boy dances
capably. Another stands out most
in ;in Itali.in nuiTiber with Daintv
,Iuno, Tho acts as it .stands is mu-
sical comed.v, or revue, one num-
ber following another, with Dainty
June always standing out, but tho
others of her company making a
favorable impression. The versa-
tility of the st,ir Impresses the au-
dience so much it was dilflcult for
the next net to got going; the ap-
plause continued quite a while after
a comedy drop for tho following
act was displayed, and the comedian
following only Htilled the crowd by
commenting upon applause and how
it was appreciated by stage artists.

sketch, has been around with dies- ;

^Ipver foil for Kraft's boob foolish-

"Ki.'^.ie."," a song led byDwyerwith
the gills In lino, ".Maggie," by Miss
Slmpsiiii, .Miss Allen's nut delivery

of a pop and tho singing ;ind d.inc-

ing finale completed a turn thai

1.1

ter C'line featiirid l.orjn IViker
now has that nde, a sort of Krnest
Triie.v p.-irt, J.ivvi-: ;iiid Onrdon still

are siionsoring the net, obviously
primed for tho lesser cireuits orily.

It'.n a "mush" theme with the
premise fh.it the blonde type of

beauty is most suspect ib!e to fl it-

ness. The latter Wears oversi-/.o

clothes for comedy, while she looks
attraetivo in two fetching buo-
legged coslumes.

Kraft sells a comedy song and a
solo dance in ba-ng-up f.ishion, and
their doubles click as metallic. illv.

1'he cross-fire is bright and new,
»h«» entire ttet exuding claws miiU fin-

ish from oi>etiing to closing.

This pair seem to have arrived
with their latest vehicle nn<\ are

torj-. 1"he i^iriliei .s-itu'ltiuii ',MTTi .1

brunette fi in lie !)Ubje< t disproves
that.

The line^ are brighf .and occa-
Klori.iliy lir'Uianl. The comjiany of ready for sikiIs on the be.-S of the

would put some of tho modem big i four, two men -U'd two women.
;

hills. At this house tliey toi.k one of
time revues to ahamvi for ciuci tain- himdles tlie skct< li la s'-ioj advan- Ihe ovnliiii's hits,

tnont and comedy. • (vigie , , Abek [ ... , . , .
Con. .

CHARLES TOBIAS
Songs and Talk
11 Mins.; One
State

Charles Tobias is a parlner in the

music publishing tirm of Brenu &
Tobias and also a cousin of Eddie
Cantor, He has borrowed liberally

from tlie l.itter In the matter of
style and material, singing with
much of the same wide-eyed gusto
.and telling tho stories In clear, ring-
ing tones.
His voice i.s fair, although during

a ballad It was pitched too low. A
little free advertising In announc-
ing himself as a songwriter and
radio bro.-idc.aster is excus.able. In
appearance, Tobias is a straight,
looking very well in a neat tuxedo.

All numbers used, but one, are pub-
lished, and n,iturally by the singer's
firm. S( veial have been used by
Cantor, who is financially inter-
ested m tlie concern. The use of
the greiii ctunidlan's mannerisms
and gags is of inestimable help to
Tobias. Seeond here, he scored im-
pressiveiy, forced to take two en-
cores.

A new movement in tin- ilr.ima 1

will bo OX" midilied soon wlirn "Tlie;
Cbasleiiiiitf," a pl.iy by the auihor of'
"A Servant in tho House." with an'
all-st.ir eiist from .N'evv V'ork city.

|

W.ll bo [irr'sented al ?ho Civic Alidi-
toiiuin, -S.-in Oiegii, C-il,. on March'
i:i. In the cast will lie Charles It.inn !

K'ennedv. author of the play; lOdith
,

Wynne M I'.lliisou and Maijjaieij

'Mi'' - ...
. . 1 . I

RULE and NASH
Sengs and Piano
10 Mins.; One
JImmIe Rule and Bill Nash have

been members of several different

combinations but they are probably
best remembered as of Rule and
O'Brien and Furman and Nash. Th*
latter duo, though split as a vaude*
llle unit, still continue to record
for the Columbia*.
Nash la a baritone, more or less

of the GuB 'Van school, and par-
ticularly strong on the not-too-
heavy pop stuff. Rule, who la fairly

well known as a song writer, ofll-

elates at the piano and sings th*
tenor harmony. His keyboard work
ranks with the best.

Three published numbers and
one of the usual eure-fire medleys
with a trace of blue are used. Two
of the songs are but average comic
numbers, but the boys sell them
for more than they're worth, par-
ticularly the all-Important catcJi

lines. The harmony Is more than
adequate.
Second here. It was easy saltlnir,

and the same should hold true for
almost any house,

YVETTE and SERENADER8
Jazz Band, Songs, Effects

~^^

ie Mins Full Stage (Special)
Fifth Avenue
Yveltc, last seen around with

.Saranoff in a double violin turn, luis

icirulled a good aggreg.ition of jazz
mu.sicians for her current turn. A
pretty cyclor.ima dres.ses the stage
ai>propri,itely with Yvette playing
her violin and leading the men.
After a couple nf numbers .*h«

vocalizes a semi-ballad to good re-
sults, tho band following with an-
other number while she changes to

attractive white iridescent dre.s.s to

again lo;id.

An "effect" number concludes,
opening with a storm and fire ef-

fect obtained Ihroiigh a sleropticin
machine and a scrim drop. The
lllll.'^icians are seen bark of the drop
in n red glow attired as .Mephistocles
for an exeerpt from "Kausf," into

the player portion with the musi-
iiuiis in choir boy surplices .md a
?perinl dmp showiii;,' a i hurclr wiil-

dow ill the background.
It's a good \audeville turn from

the musical ;ind enlertaiiinieiit angle
and c:in follow any of ilie standaid
miisiciil turii.'j In llie better gr.ulo

llii!l:es.
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PALACE

r.ooil v.iiuie>ille*this wcrU at tlic

Pal'ico one act shy of tlip usii^il

nirp l)iit Npw 'Wayburn's "Hoiif.\

-

moon Cruise" is a couple of aels iji

Itself T'"" 1-1-I«'oi''o con(I<n.<.Ml

musical PoiiiPdy is the last word in

',„,;rtf\ille flash acts and, must of

all a oompllnipnt to the tiTi)sithoi--

c-in master's tutorinp aljilitios.

'j.'ii.h of his protCKoc'S cajj step

into a production (IcKit) and make
cood Two, in fact, were that sen-

sational they lied it tip for thcm-

selvo', Will lli>.'Kie boinK forced to

exit and reappear four different

times for bends lefoi-e beiii;,' jier-

iiiitted to depart, and only after it

was made evident he had notliin:^

further to augment his "hock" lep;-

m.inia. Helen Doldjin was the other

show-!-topper with her tamborine
dance. The act is an eye-liller,

roliirful and appeallnpr to the aural

(.-onses in every <lepartment. That
enibraies comedy, .son;;s and plot.

Hae Hamuels was her usual sen-

sation with the corUini; material

she has been outfitted with by I'.illy

Tracey and Daniel J)ounhcrty. Miss
Sanuiils juoved herself not only

•'the blue streak of vaudeville," bul

stepped on lOva T.inguay's territory

in appro.K'hinn the i-yclonic si.ikc.

For her type of scuig jpurveyur, Miss
ymnuels is in a class by herself.

Friizi Itidgeway and Co. in "A
Wife's Honor" (New Acts) were ;i

pleasant KUr|>rise for a screen
luminary.
'C'anary Opera," iiresendd by

Joseph ]te!mont .and Mary Fulton,
with tlie iissistancf' of the dozen or

so bird sinners, is a novi-lty opener.
The Itatli Ifrothers In the second
poisilion nia<le the most of the spot
with their hand-to-hand lifts.

Janet iind J.iy Velie, jissisied Py
Muriel I'ollack, ooze musical .-oni-

edy class and need no introductory
song to establish themselves. They
are a refreshing contribution to
vaudeville.
Jack "Hube" Clifford. No. 4, s.-ored

Willi his hokum. Ted Amsterdam is

a Rood "straiRlit." although he
could IniiM-ove by foinetiin.t; lo be
80 apprecl.itiv c of his partner's
comedy .-iiitics. Amsterdam seems
to be carried away by Clifford's
coinicaliti»s .and has difllculty in

"feeding" at times for that reason.
Wayburn's junior musical ctjmedy

closed the first section. It's a long
act and, allhou^'h compait and
prime for the best v.iudeville. its

spottinp, closing the lir.st half, is

the ideal position. Contingency \\r.\y

arise for its assignment to close the
sliow, which would be an injustice.

It was unfair on this very bill to
have Harry Watson, Jr.. close the
frolic. Watson's is a genuine com-
edy contribution which, because of
the "straight" man's formal open-
ing, seemed to scare them off, al-

though most of them stood up in

the rear once it was started.
Husiness almost capacity .Monday

nigbt.
A hil.

NEW SHOWS THIS WEEK 29

hit following ihoir novel hand-to-
hand acrobatics and Kuropean com-
edy entrance upd lini.'^h, the kid top
mounter carlwheelinij out of and
ba.'ii jiiio .1 hundbaj; at either end
of the turn.
Harry Carroll's "Revue," minus

l<Ia May Ch.ulwicl;. but um'ovtr-
ing u. dancing marvel in Linda, a
supjile, high-kii king miss with a
llirtatious personality, followed.
The Carroll act looked like a real
musital comedy, thanks once again
to the Allan Foster (liris who ap-
|)eared in tlxir b.illet number and
in "Mamie McCee" as tough
couples and in the linal as little
red devils. Cjirroll droppeil the
westerji barroom travesty and h.is
sjjlit up Ida May's role betwe-n
oni' of the O'Neal .-listers .in<I Linda.
The O'Neal kid s.ing "Mamie Me-
tiee,'" getting htajjs out of it, as-
sisted by a travesty by Joe Dona-
hue, who also hoofed to favor on
two other oc( asions. The new lay
out h.is Carroll dancing also. His
efforts to make himself heard over
a cold lesembli'd a voice crying in
the wilderness, but the act went
like a prairie lire.

After intermission the <'!arbPr-
Davi.s Orchestra iNew Arts) were
,1 sens.uion. To use the Forty-

l.'^ovenih streit lingo, they slaugii-

j

lert'd tin m. Ouf of the best mu-
sical aggregations to hit v.iudoviUe

I since Whiteman first broke in and
I

in addition h.ive eiumgh comedy an<I
. other novelties to lift them above
str.iight niusica; cJassilication.

Mnie. P.radiia, in "The Circus
lleautiful," proved a colorful in-
terlude fidlowing with her eques-
trienne exhibition and trained dogs.
The Hiiipodromo Cirls lifted this
turn by dressing the big stage in
pretty red coloni.il costumes that
matched Hradna's ballet riding cos-
tumes.
Kight of the girls .sang and

danced a number as an introduc-
tion for the Avon Comedv Four.
The act carri<d a brief bit of cross-
lire in "one" with two of the wait-
ers making wagers with a hand
book tout. The new talk got little
or nothing, but the turn picked up

]
from the first entrance of Joe Smith
and from then on it was a laughing
citich. Smith and Dale reserved
their double jockey dance for the
"Minstr.l D.ivs" finale, hut, other-
wise, the Hungarian Hest.aurant
was the same old standard. An-
other touch of showmanship pre-
ceded this turn. A special drop of
a Hungarian Hcstaur.int in "one"
was shown, followed by .a giant
carrying a sandwich board which
read, "I e.it in the Hungarian
Hestaur;ml"; lie was followed by
a midget from Toytown with a
sandwich board reading, "I Don't."
With the present policy the Hip-

podrome seems set for the biggest
season the house has enjoyed since
it was ererted. Monday night the
lowi^r floor was just under capacity
with the balcony comfortably filled,
which represents much lucre.

HIPPODROME
Con.

i

The greatest entcrt.ainment in 1

the world at the prii'es is no ex-
aggeration of this week's Hippo-
drome bill, which tops last week's,
voted a great layout. The Hipp L

seems to have hit and, whoever is T

responsible for the insertions of
\

the 16 Hippodrome Girls and the
Rasch ballet girls in the different
acts, deserves a world of credit for
picking hi.s shots. Willie Hoppc, in
his best masses, never timed his
•hots more accur.ately.
They make an act at the Hippo-

drome with their handling of the
girls and the scenery ami stage
lightings. (lood acts appear twice
«s good, and fair ones, good. This
week's bill ia a kaleidoscopic and
colorful array of turns running the
gamut from straight vaudeville in

LeMaIre and I'hillip.s' "Dentist'.s
Shop" to musical comedy In Harry
Carroll's "Hevue" and minstrelsy in

"Minstrel Days," the big closing
pageant that had them going out
buzzing.
More than 60 people of both sexes

Were on the stage in minstrel at-
tire, seated in tiers, including the
Dan Fitch company, Arthur Fields.
Harry Carroll, Joe FhiUips, Joe
Smith, Charley Dale, Charles
Chllds, Linda, Fred Patten, Jim
Bobham, Joe Donahue, Trevor
Lewis, and Harry (iloodwin on the
ends, with George LeMairo as in-
terlocutor. Allan Foster's girls and
the Ilasch ballet were also under
cork.

Mlacahua, the Brazilian •wire
walker, held over and opened, fol-
lowed by Dobbs, Clark and Dare in
comedy tumbling and fust acro-
batics.

George l^eMaire and Joe riiillii>s

followed, petting big laughs with
their rough hokum, low comedy, in
"The Dentist's Shop,'' and proving
that talking turns can do it at the
Hippodrome.
The 25-minute condensation of

'Taiist" next whittled down to the
programed running time made a
welcome, classically interesting di-
version. The operetta is el.inoiately
staged. The Hasch balht were
prominent In the scene where
Mephistopheles tries to tempt Faust
back Into worldly pleasurcn after
^Is betrayal of Marguerite. Josiah
Zuro conducted the house orches-
tra splendidly. John Wengcr re-
nelvea program credit for the scenes,
*hich were beautiful.
l-'ortuncllo and Cirillino, back In

Vaudeville from a musi. ..1 comedy
nt'.Tt'''nem, walloped out another i

5TH AVE.
.Six R' Is instead of the usual

eight and the Fiflh Avenue .Min-
strels, a continuation of the neigh-
borhood frolic ide.a with a cast of
:.'6 neighbors' children, equally di-
vided <us to sex, on the fir.-rt half
bill here. Diisiness cap.acity Monday
night, with the novices carrjing
their own cheer leaders.
Of the regular bill, Ole Olson and

Chic Johnson, spotted sixth, stole
the show. Their usual clowning
was augmented by ,a quartet of song
pluggers, George Morton and sev-
eral other peifornurs of the bill.

Their nut routine hit as usual for
howls. The added starters provided
additional impetus for another
laughfest.
Meyer Golden's "Antique Shop"

was the class smash in the preced-
ing spot. It was a diuicing flash
served up with a new ide.a that
made it all the more delightful and
at the same time elevated it be-
yond the rouline flash of this order.
Three boys ,and three girls do the
dancing divided into a series of epi-
sodes with an enunciator clowning
between i^cones. The idea is sup-
posed to be a microscopic view of
various dolls and ornaments gath-
ereil by the enunciator antique col-
lector. The dancers .show everything
that is anything in .a. dancing way
from ballet stuff to jazz of the mo-
ment, .and .acquit themselves credit-
ably in everything they attempt.
Tho act is well put together,
mounted and costumed in good
taste.
George Morton, blackface comic,

clowned his way through fourth
tilaco with liis usual merry line of
lingo .and songs. I..aler he worker]
.IS one of the end men in the am.a-
tenr minstrels.
llichmond and Wells clicked In

the trey spot with their nlfly skit,

"The Gyp,"" in which the girl m>in-
her is a srtciety iiud attempting to

tell the fortune of the sap at a
charity bazaar. Her maneuvers
in influencing the sap to part with
his Coin furnishes the laugho. A
neat song and dance provided a
gre.it linish.
Vera Cole held her own In the

deuce .ipot With a c\ le of KOngS.
while K.iy. Hamlin .-ii.d Kaye In-

troducturied, .1. fa-'! lir.e of casting
and trampoline stuff.

The Fifth Aver.ue Minstrels
clo.«ed the show ami brouglit ferlh

at least a half dozen worthy con-

tenders. Olson and Johnson alde<l

the .-unateuis one workltig as Inter-

locutor .Tid the c'hcr s<r-.ing u«

ttiO mrin.

BROADWAY
Rig time shew at the liiiadw.iy

this Week, and al.'^o a crackerjack
picture, "The Hill Hilly.'' Ke.s^it
was capacity Monday.
Marguerho and Alvarez, a double

trapeze act, the man doing some
good headbalancing on the swing-
ing bar, and suiipoiting Ins paitner
(no lightweight) while doing otlur
balancing stunts, opened the show
and did nicely. They were followed
by I'erriine and Oliver, whose das-
t-y singing and jiiano act litted per-
fe<'tly in the .\'o. ;; spot.

I..ula McConnell, Grant Siinpsou
.and company, have reviveil tlnir
"domestic <iuaiiel" sketch attribut-
able to Miss McConnell's loisteions
<:lowning.

I'inio and lioyle. with an ;iudieii.-e

Idant, landed solidly, fourth. I'e.iil

Ueg.ay. with Lester .sheehan, accom-
panied by a cap.ible pianist, regis-
tered in their varied dancing s<ena.
lOach number has its own alnios-
idiere created through costumes .iml
pantomimic action by the princl-
jials. The finish is really sensation-
al, and the pair had to take several
curtains .at its conclushm.
Donovan .and Lee," next to closing,

proved what real variety artists
they both are.

Willie Creager and his band, a
<'orking good musical iiggicgatioii,
had to resiioml to encore after en-
core. Creagir's comedy tonduct-
ing, and the boy cornettist are the
features.
The Jack Pickford "Hill Lilly"

nim closed the show.

KEITH'S BOSTON
lioalon, March 11.

It w.as one of those dr<sary M<in-
d.ay matinee mobs that dribbUtl in

dis<'on.'»olateIy and remained lo root,
even to the very end of the roller
sk.ating clo."fe of Ueynolds. Doneg.an
• ind Co., which, incidentally, is an
act all alone in Its cla.s-s.

The bill came into town unher-
alded and unsung, and, like most
rubber-boot bills, panne<l out better
entertainment than many an ex-
ploite<l galaxy of headliners. There
was not an outstanding familiar
name to Iiost«ii vaudeville patrons
;is compared with next w.cek'.s book-
ings, which carry ]''ritzi .Sclu'ff.

151anche Itlng and Charles Win-
ninger.

Nellie and .Sara Kouns wore head-
lined and drew well from the after-
noon concert crowd. They went over
solid, orchestra, lirst and se<-ond
iKilconies alike, and a rdiim book-
ing will show a different type of
Monday draw, as their routine and
their individualities give them .a de-
cided edge on.other concert sojH-anos.
Tho riotous surprise was furnished

by Antonio and Nina DeM.iri'o. a

,South American dancing act llankf d
with what was billed <as "Seven .Mu-
sical Sheiks,'" who played entirely
with stringed instruments of m.m-
dolin tren;!. This DeMarco team i.s

.a. real wow in every sense of this
much-abused reviewer's pi't word.
"Pop" Cameron, who dominated

the trey act in per.son and the deuce
act of Charles Sarg( tn and John
Marvin as sponsor, started the show
off with a re.al crash following tlH'

Miss Teria opening act. Tliis .Miss
*'eri.a thing, which con.-^ists of an
unbilled geit with a touch of Kng-
lish In his accent working a p.itteV

routine that is hopeless, jiresents a
mystery novelty in the form of a
mechanical bust that sings, piays a
xylophone and a few other things.
Tlie question as to whether it Is a
midget or a straight mech.aiiical de-
vice is the basis of the act.
Sargent and Marvin playe<1 the

deuce spot a.s "The Two Musical
Dudefl" and got away strong, al-

though the fact that it Is going over
should not content "Pop" Cameron.
It Is ohvlouH that he hasn't devel-
oped everything he could with the
two youngsters he later announces
are his own.

Tlio Pour C.amerons In third pla<^e,

wxjrking S.argcnt and Marvin Into
their finale, are mainly Louis Cam-
eron, and hovw fhat l>oy did work.
He put his srtuff over hoth on com-
edy and on hoofing and the act

wound up at such a pitch ot en-
thusia.sni that the audience gave
them all a hand for good mra-^urc,
and a corker to "I\>p" for his
progeny.

Dj'.Haven and NTce, with an un-
billed straight as tJie cop who Is

there to lock them up for getiing
money from the public on false

pretenses, worked hard, got going
nicely "but kilUil thenijielves with
too much of It. TTie Biinpp«-r in

their act comes In the form uK Iwri

revolver shots off stage to show that

they were so rotten that life im
prisonment wafl out Of the queslmn
and that the cop had bopiKil them
off. Trying to judge the hand .after

th*-se two shots Is d'ifTKUlt to a re-

porter tr>ing to be neutral. I>eeaiis.

the applause might be for the guy
with the gat, and yet it niight h.ive

l.een for Dellaven .Tnd Nice, It i--

hard to find a funnier 30 .seennds f n

the Keltli tlrr. than tlie start of

their gl.'idi.ator Tight, b;it after th:.'

the remainder Is anil-climax In tl.i^

p.artii ular routine. He that as i'

may, the house like<l the act a-s .i

whole.
Infl Williajns and r>iclr Keeny Ir

ijcNt to c.osing nitide the grade or:

high en their inlrance. The liiio;, .-i!.-

vitality of the diminutive and Irre

pre-^Riblo Misw Williams would tarrv
any act, and the seemingly lmi(0>-

MT)1« .-nmblna'iiiU of patter nm'
dar"e<) OD.cdy s'jng'; co iid not sow

iier up. Tlicy almost slopjied tin

show, and built uj> with a litl^'

more .vhowm.iii.-hlp and psjclKilog

nvhi'li me. Ill almo.-t thcs.uiie th.ugi
they .'ould h.ive stopped the shou
The sk.iting act which closed an.

he'.d the house solid compriseil V.w
Kcynohls, Helen Ueynolds, Nelli.

Dcpiiegan ;ind Hild.l Uuckcrts, al

liolders of some ice or roller skatin,;:

ch.imiiionship. Tiny have an ei.ib-

oi.ite .0 t, fetituring a foot-lu'M
swing-around with a recovery of

hand-hold during the swinging. It

is Will i(>slunie<l and well laiil out.

but needs :i little hiiilding up li> lool;

niori' dilliciilt. Tliey do tin' d. lined
stuff so ea.-ily tliat llie housi' foi-
ge;s they an. on rolli.r skates,

l.rn I.ilihiy.

BACK TO METHUSELAH
1 Continued from iKige 17,)

.lliout to siH>ak in Middlevhiu-ougli.)
C(iiis<'<iiieiitlv, the main bioU.gicil
arttunniit is mixed uii with bur-
les<iue speeehes liy P.urge .ind Lu-
bin, which help us not at all. Tin re
is no iilot.

.Next ionics The Thing Ha|ipens,''
The scene is the Ollleial Parlor of
iho Piesident of the Ihilish Isles,

It is now U170 AD, .ind, therefiue,
instead of using .i lilephonc, .all you
nave lo do is touch a 'Cwitcli, say
a number aloud, and a relied ion of
he iierson you wish to communi-
cate with apinars before you and
talks hut the I'rcsident linds the
:'yslem has limitations, hec.ause his
flirt.ilions with a negnss (.Minister
of He.alih) are so distant. The
'Startling discovery is nitide that thc
An bblsboii of York and the fe-
• nali- Dcpineslic .Minister are n«arly
300 years old. They propose to or-
ganize long-lived peo|de, present
and future, in order to become .i

ra<:e apart from the foolish short-
lived,

"The Tragedy of an F.lderly Gen-
tleman," which forms P;ut 3, sends
the argument right off the rails. A
deinitatlon of the short-lived comes
lo consult the Iong-li\ed. There are
.a great many "whys'" .and "wh.ats"
bicause the long-lived people are
not .as intelligent as the author
would have us believe. They ask
(he elderly gentleman such ques-
tions as "What is a nap'/" until
both he and the audience .are tireil

out. There is ;i great deal of buf-
foonery that IS neither funny nor in-
structive. N.Tpoleon is introdiKed
in order to make him roll about the
atage. stagger with fright at the re-
port of a pistol and blow .a police
whistle. There may be a hidden
meaning in this part of the jilay, but
It seems to be .sheer nonsense.

In "As F.ir as Thought Can
Keaih," a return is made to the
original argument. Men and women
still exist, but they breed by laying
eggs, which develop to a monstrous
size and hatch out a more than hu-
man being of about I'O years. For
four years the newly born, sing
liance, play. i>aint. climb moun-
tains and c-iress e.n h other. They
then leave their fellow creatures for
m.athematlcs, hecome totally bald,
regardless of <-onifort. grow m.iny
heads and limbs, discard thc-se exii-

lierances and yearn to hi; .a "vorle.v

freed from matter." So (hat Is thr'

real re.ison why w<' should will long
life. The jiroper gic'eninient of the

world Is only .a blind Wli.-.t we
really are striving for Is llu' st.ite

of pure contemplation attained by
Hindus without any extra centuries
of life.

An.vhow, the Idea sets one think-
ing, if P.ernard Shaw h.T<l writlen
one pood play on the subject In-

stead of flvi' bad or indifferent ones,

he wo(^d idit.iin the apiu eeiation he
desires without having to flinch

from tlio .strain of "our truthful
life,"

As for the prodiii lion, It must be
admllted, however regrelfuUy. thiit

the Birmingham Uepeiiory Com
p.any Is amateurish, with very few
exceptions, Tlul they have .a great

asset In th« charm of «;weii

Ffrangcfin-Davies, chiefly known on
Account of her singing in "The Im-
mortal Hour." In aiMiearance, she
Is much like lyopokova. Such
beauty rompen<».'iles for her Inex-
perience and mtike-i on remember
her portrait of Kve with (Special

pleasure.

DARK LITTLE PEOPLE
T,,ondon, March 1,

"The Dark Little People," by
John «:)swald Francis, given by the
Repertory Players at the Aldwych
Oieatre. Feb, 24, Is a Welsh pl.ay

through anil through. Kvery i har-
ai ter s|ieakH With the up and down
riccent us(<l in that princiiiality of

the West of Kngland.
The pieee is mainly a piclure of

village life. It is peoreed with a
cheerful set who ohst rve the n.alioli-

al custom of clioral singing. The
several W<Ish sengs inlroduced .'ii<'

an fitlractive featiiie of the pl-iy

When not singing, the characler.s

are mostly jilaymg bob aiiple and
having a happy time generally.

I'laie is only a slight story. Dai
Wiihams, a dre.iiner is In the em-
;i!'.y ef a |a '.spereii" f.irmer. lie i^

.n love with Tele i i Thom.'is, but doe.^-

lOt d.are to as'-eit himseif hi c.'nj'^^i

le was bfiiii and bred in a wmk-
'ious<. When a bained piofessoi
irrivi s a; ti ie farm and ehs'-rv'-^

•'al, tie priicl.'iihl'.- hlril 1 I n; ii p i'i

ect tyi'e of the Iherlaii, the earlie I

pown race inhaniting Wiiles. Da.
one of the li.irk Litlle l'«;ople

11(1, on bting tolil this, the young
ilP feels no Imigr- a •rushed .and

.1^:,':'} b'.i.g He Il'.c.. all tiniidilj

.lid c.isiiy wins T' lerl. It U a les-
n in assurance.
Fred O'Doiiov.iu pl.ivs the Welsh

.1.11, acting ^viih coiivi. tion and
ii.in.igiiig the accent well ct.Ough.
I'he gill is taken care ot by Giiisy
Fliis.

THE COUNTRY WIFE
l,ond..n, h'cli, i;(l.

r .Miciy hv Wllll.ini \Vv. Iwrli-v. originally
iicu-.l III ni7r. Iii.\i\..i ly rhf Pho»nl« at
(ho Jirf-ii.t tficulii'. Kln«'- I'r.fw. Lomlon,
K. I.. 17. t'tutai .lir.iiliiii l)v Allan Wade.
I.Ml. lint- .limine I. r-. Hal:. 1 ll.i l.iwiiy. Ernsat
Thc.-lllir, Jualnl Ji'.iiis an. I Athme .Sfylar.

That coiniilaint of "too mu'h re-
speelahility ' affects the I'hoenix not
al all. This society, for the revival

I Continued on page ;\2>

OBITUARY
MAY TULLY

M.iy 'fully died in the Post (^radu-
.ile Hosidt.il, New I'ork City,
.March !t, from nephritis. She was
about 10 years old and li.id been en-
gaged in theatricals for upwards of
20 years. She w.is horn in Victoria,
P.riiish Columbi.i.

.Miss Tully played in stock com-
panies .It first, linking her New
York debut in the casl of "The
t.'hrisli.in.'"

."^lie was an authoress of note as
well as an .actress and producer ot
v.iiidcvillo jilaylets and legitimate

IN MKMOKl.tM
FOtt MV UK.Ml WIFF.

EMMA BEHELHEIM
Who Died March 12lh, 1923

EDWIN S. BETTELHEIM

shows. Her "Stop, Look and I^lsten"
in wliKh she appeared in vaudeville
for upwards of ten years was a
classic,

Sho wrote "Mary's Ankle," a
legitimate comedy and produced It,

the play running successfully for
several seasons. She also authored
several other suci-essful plays and
sketches.
MisH Tully had devoted her atten-

tion to vaudeville jiroducing of late
ye.irs having a producer's franchise
in the Keltli office.

liurial was Tuesday from Camp-
bell's Undertaking Parlors, New
York.

KATE CARLYON
Kate Carlyon (Mrs. Charles

Walts) died Feb. 25 in Kngland at
the age of 76. In her younger days
she was with J. Li. 'Toole. Later
she toured America and retired on
her m.uriage to Charles Watts, who
w.is well-known In Canad.a and here
.is a It.itionalist publisher and lee-

IN IOVIM; MKMOItV
111'' .M V I'll ri;.\ 11

Wli.
MAY TULLY

l..!-;!).-.! II, Dm- itr.iil H.yend
1111 .Man h "Jlli, l;i:4.

MAUDE RYAN

Inter. He died In IHOC, le.ivlng her
vvilhouf nu'aiis and she leliirned to
the stage at the age of 57. She
joined Sir Johnstone l-'orbes-

Uohertson for the prodiiclion of
"I'he Passing of the Third Floor
H.ick" and remained a member of
his company until his retirement
during which time Klie .'iceompanied
liini on ,ill his Anieilean tours. Her
last eiig.igement was as a mem her
of Sir John Martin Harvey'.s com-
pany.

HARRY HURTIG
Harry Huilig, brother of Joe and

Jule.s Hurtig of llurtlg and Seamon,
died In Toledo, Ohio, March 7. Death
w.is due to a comjilication of

In It^nirniliraiiro of

JOHN J. GLEASON
Wtidfli* spirit In Ptill wiih u^
an H kindly hcnlaKi' ef rru-nd-
R)il{> anil gijoil-fe-llowHlitp

Hi8 Friends of the Friars

disea.ses. He was ah.'.-ut 55' years
old, Mr. Hurtig had been general
manager for the Hurtig and Seamon
middle west theatrical enterprises
with heaihiuarters In Toledo for
several years.

EDWARD WILSON
Kdwaril Wilson, hS, jir<i|i-:sio]ially

known ,13 Profes.sor Davenport, died
at Kaston, (>l.io, .Vl.ireh -I, following
.in attack of imeiinienia.

Wil.'on W.I..-1 a v'iiti iloiiiil<--t and
impersonator, h.'iving a si.i;-r. rt-conl

of fifty yi-ars to hU- iied.t. He left

ail r.iiiii'y or relativi s.

JOE GORHAM
JTW

—

r;ni'Mam, Tv-eH krmwn
producer, die<l fiolilenly of heart
f.iiluro l-'chruary 23 at bis home In
Los Angi les. He Is >^iii\ive<l hy u
w.dow, kn.iwn profew-ionii.lly afl

I>ijris ICaton,
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COMMBIS
B. r. Keltira

Thi- Sec-bucks
AnriMrong » Phelps
(Jilfu>le 8t Lanc«
A mac
Shaw A T.f^e

BILLS NEXT WEEK (MARCH 17)
IN VAI'DKVII.i.K THEATIIKS

(II bouM* "!'»n fc'i itie «ri-i;k Willi Monday muiinra. mtteo Dot otliervrisc Indlcstcd.)

Th« bill« tvclow arr erouprd In divjslon*. acronlinc to booking offl.-e* supplied from.
Th» n.snnor m wtilvli ihrer bills are prinlod rtoes not drnoit- \ht relamc (inporianc* rh'.t^"^'J

*^"*"*
of acta nor ibcir pruifram poRitidns.

An .TM'.r.tk (M ii, fir.- name 1IH11.1..S act it .loinB new lurn. or ri :ii)P'arlrig afirr
atiseinr finm » kuJcx ilic. or appearirig in city whrrr lisinl fur the nr«i iima.

KEITH CIRCUIT
M.w yoKk « n V

Kelth'H I'Hiace
Ed(lH> I,.'onartl ( o
Jarlv Ituiiit>

Sinclair & CTjur
KiMiTiM S:nI> ri

Vanzor & 1" iliiM I

(others to fill I

lirith's IlippuJronir

Mlachaui tk llall-l
<;.irb'»r liaviM ISiii.1

C-'orK" T.i' Miiif I'.

I

liox^ni'-s Kli'i'hanis
I-'ort iini'JIn A (*

Jlarry farruil Co
Marc-ll" a Si-a.

>1 Wnldr,,!! II;, q.l
Avon I'onicilv 1

Krillr** Ki\l*r*)iilr

Oiiniez Til"
ITiis.« gk Kd^aiJs
VorU g, Krur

• los ^'^^1CI^; or. Ii' -..la

I.- "irohs
Kis'-^ .I;irii^ I'll

I .P VV III 11 !•

I Two to fil;i

krltli'« Kojal

Ilav^vanl A; Maui;'irl

1 Kills
Huh.y A C.i'iM
1 In vis gt I i^^rr.e 1

li:la (.ioiiiil

.liiliu." Tariii-n
liufor Tlttv.s

Mine H«-rinan r'o

Krilli't Alliiimbm

Teil.lv Cl.iir.- ll.iii'l

i i1m-ii ti Jiihii •III

I'atti II a .M.iri.s

.lark Hanley
Jeari Adair K»
Ih-mard A- aari" Inji

lYoctnr'n 51I1 \\rM half
( I S . 1 f,

)

Sehwarli A t'iiffor.i

IturnM A All-ii
('"HanUin & /.a l^iiu'i

Harry JolM^n
.tih A\e Minstrels
(<>tliers to lilli

Ist half
( IT 191

V'vinB tiL' tiiiril'in

\ iriit-nt laipi / 11 ! .1

Wall-rs A VVal:. is

(( iihiTs tti fi:;

)

-rt ha.r
(21). .;i

\-nrrii; la. I IT r..l.i!

1 1 trl..-r.i to liil 1

Prorlor'M 23r*l SI
:.i ha'.r

1 1 J 1 1,

)

.la « K. nn.Ml>

.1 !• Klii.|>en

(UtheLS t.i rill)

iKl h.llf

( 1 7 1 ;i

)

Slielvy no> .s

l.;,«a nyun <'o

I'lia.^ II I-aw;.)r I'.i

I'laiiU MuSlan.'

C rn.i to tUll

:m luiif

ii<) ai)
M'lsl.a; Ax .'.lii--

ilr.en & I. a K. ':

'I'hos J Kyan t'o

K. .Iriiiinil i- \V. .N
(T«o t.i till)

KAK K(M'K.\»V \V
( olilmbia

A.M.STKKIHM. N.Y

KiHilu
Ishaxvka Hr.is

Ki.R.T W'ili.nius
Seholflrr l^:s

Itay iV I'^niina liiae
•.'d half

I'j v ni; llMirx s

.\'al. ; llari.-r
111 man K Murn
T. k.is lour

Asltl KY PAKK
Itronduii.v

1 1 a VI a i ':i ri 1 UH)
I Ian SlierniTif
(Thne til (.•: »

Id half
iTi-.-ilon .t I>av i

n.Dios Cii. u.-

(Thr ' i.j till I

ATI.WTA
I vrl..

I l: •III »!•

1 tl

:M half
lir .Sis A l.v 1.

> A Wrdi.M.

OIlvc liiiyps uiiil .l.fck .Smith

Thosi- Slurs riii.tiiiK Pan Tliiir

PholoKniplis ^ladr hj

STRAND STUDIO, N. Y.
Slran.l Tlientr.- HIiIk.. <;ih St. iinj Hwaj.

lliTK A Sawn
(ll.h.rs to t.: I

MuAK* llmailtvaj

A' & i: .^'ianion
I K.'.son
((illi, r~: 1. 1 f,\\ I

Moss* <'oli.iriiin

\'.'il!,aii,s .t- \\ ..If'is

<"l.i.\:.iii &• I'Mv^ai-an
l.ryals Iio;:h

(liihers 111 li:;)

:d half
llai ll..io,ltiri (1
(;r;.. e l.,l I'.ii.-

(< ill- r- 1.1 n : I

Mos<«" lYiinMin
y•^'^ llaipi-t'M
(!riltili Twins ,.

(l_lllli r.s III 1;. t

.-.1 h.i.:

PrN-oe
<ia>li.ii ,>: i:.l » a J -

\\ Wli.illl-an

.M:;;Mi.la .<- 1 1 id.

iT-.vo l.i 1i!:>

Kritirs JelTrrsoii

Isl liaf
r'l is'-oi-

Al \V lull man
Ing e.> H W.m !i , . 1

Malir.da « Da. I
•

(Twfi in till)

Kcilh's Fordliuni

Hal- lla:-l!oil Cl
C.ra.e I. a Uu.-

Ingl's St Win.-he^i--i

Il-rl Shi-pli' r.l

iTwo t.i mil
-.1 hair

W ("ria^iir Hand
Fri'da ti: .^llthoT.

lloi-.ivai. 4 I

I.pyais l>ims
(Tw.i t... liHI

MosV KrKcnl

\V I'l-^-nn.ir II. 1 111

r-:aMoli «. Kd«.ir,l
l.ii,-k-M « r.i,-.-

l;.-iliii.ii-.l ^ w.-;:s
•Iiihii-on i- lla I

1...' hat
iiiff .Inr.lan
K.jbln ll.ile &
II. !ir; l!.;;al (

I'laiiili.i ('

Itarri" tl'tv.-r It- \

IIXI.TIMOIU;
Mary Innil

T» a <;. ,:>.. f.

.! .in lira ne>-.»

-Valier .<- I;idl\.r,l
.lo.- I lari y
l.ui-l Mei'onn.:;
I'ei.i ireo» 111: .1

M..r . r.ihill
N.i\-.-ll y I 'I :nt. I's

n\N<;oR. mi;.

Ilijoii

1 Nnri. n Ilnst. Hi

j

li..;i- llal..r
1 'nations

« AMDKN. N. J.

I Kr.iriMin .^ Kd wariU
I'lxie llalUill.in
\'alerje lleryere t'o

\\'l!lat>l

.^. V en Kare l)t-\'.I.s

:d half
."lain |>>^»*ed Jik Marion
.lai-U .s:\dney
.s. anion riennos A- S
1 I'M II 1.1 ti::)

<\NTON. O.

l.^-rrnMI
l;." liiiiiid Wi 111. r.

11. Id. 11 ,•: Ham. 11

l.ai.-a lllit,sh\ l-,i

Ml 'Ir.illi .\ 111-, ds
liiii-i .< Ml.on H. V

( Vlill(IM>AI.|.: PA
\r\\ in

tro.s

l>AYTOV
It. V. Keith's

The .Say tons
l-'Iiir.-nee Jlrady
Hani; Itr.'wn t'o

Raym'd A MMcKaye
llurke g, Iiurkln
Ua(tle> Co

I'd half

Gddia Carr & Co
Duel de KereKjsrto
Win .Seabury Co
(Two to fill)

CKRKNSBI KO
Strmnd

Cliff llailey Duo
till be rt S: May
Itay & llilhward
(.>fflcor llyniati
Carson & Kane

2d half

Harry nerry A Miss
Tow-r Ik Welsh
Madeleine Kandolph
Harry Anlriin
riorcnL.* Mayo Co

lnv w
id.ii.

.- ilr-na
10 li:'

)

i

I'll half

I

T : \ .
. . ,V I .e v • - e

1
lir.i. .- H.ny.-s

I

': .. n^'fi .She. M

i

I Two . 11.

1

i i II \Ri.t-:sTON
I Keitrse
i
\is..ir.s D'Art

i

1 'hit * Kill;, rs C.t

I
1.1111.-

I'OM--
^ai r.l

Pirni.ix c
.t Kay

Fourth M WIRE
and

1

A

MARVEL
Last

Week

at

Using

No

B.F. C Balancing

Keith's Apparatus
Hippo-

drome A
Direction

The H ALF T.
World's

Largest u WILTON

Play-

A
Fred B. Mack

house Associate

SYD— —BESSIE

TRACEY and HAY
Specialty Dancer*

"GINGHAM GIRL"
LYRIC, PHILADELPHIA

I. a I

'.Vil

Ke,

^\ light

Varaii.i ;

s.jliiM.n
.In'.ui (1

,

. (Others to nil)

' BROOKLYN
I

Kellh'K BukliMiek

I

Mulrny MeN i (>

1 Iliist.in Ray
' Ashley & Morney
j
l-'raiui-a Kenned y
S>n.. .paled T.H-a

j
T ,« It Il.-aly

I Huth Kuye
> Uird Millinan
I'iarK .?. Il-ri.::ii»n

I

Krilh'a Urplirnni
.-^ u 1 i .1 n
C-'sni'pi lilan 4

>'.-I..'ll.in k Carbon
I'oiir AdioliHs
ttithers to flli)

MosH* Flalhusli
Van At S(li.i.r;»

S-.-b.i Van-
\V.-e (•.'orije \\ ...111

CSiaili i- .\r--'iir

I T>e,i to n,!>

Keith's (ireenpoint

,
:d half

iloiilon * n.i»
(111 Ihe K-iriu

r .t Y Sali.n
(( 11 hers lo nil 1

i '.rt half
'

(-.'(1 2:1)

I .- w Hawkins
Walters & Wail.rs
(lilhers to n'l 1

Keith's Prospect
:A half
( I : 1 1; 1

U-...I i, While
\\ a; "r< St Wallers
K.iv Hsmiin * Ksv
111. hers to fill)

It ha-f
I 1 Ml)

t P..-a.lini^s

(1 Jlh.:rs to n.' )

I'd half
(UO lini

llai* Sanuiels

Sni ;h
St I'.iilo. 1,

Til.. Km .-is

1 ( Ifie I o lii: )

'.d hair
Iliii».--e)l \- Haves
llini \- Kieanuf i^'oil

•/..Loa
Feenias .Mara-ri ties
(One to fill)

HArON KOI «.|..

( olunibia
(.- hrev. ;.,irl .sp )

I:t ha.r
I .< .1 (l.b.oii
Kilw 11 i;.-ori{e

I'.ailie .V Kaicsvl' n
.I'.'in Hirru..i Co
i; Hj-.r;i-i:or~ it .

UIMill\MTO>
llinehaniton

Kay .*"iiari(;ler Co
Muck X Slaii'on
n.-.iuniont .-'is

.Mp \-.ajrn"..n

Sid lla.i c.) -

1 1.1 re
ft la-.ldl-I.e. III;.

( lll.M TK. PA.
.\ilcenii-lit

1-1 It. K.
Voiltli
I'ri. .iI. r

Ilirt .V

lOa-' ;!

.V Kramer
Ion

S- Tvlaiss
lire. ,1

fill)

CI h»'f
C.irler .1 Corn sli

Clariv *: t'ro...l.y

II W a --illusion 1 'i'

\\ i . I a rd
It t-r ,vL Kiiai.e
((>l,.> lu '.lit

<i\ri\\Ari
B. v. Keith-*

T--r'-a [ s Koosie: s

Car "1 on A Riiiiew
N.isii St oDoii :,

\t.Wa'ieis * Tv>oli
Hoy * .Max-
Cotdiin if. S. hubv II

Dr. ,[ bart

I'h.indi-ll l-'our
l-Cm^' A- Heattv
Aii-xatider .<: KliiMii
t'arniiidv Dan.-era
II:.) n -.i * 1!-, ',..

C Ail.-j.-U|.. Haiiil

DKTBOIT
Temple

Til- l;-uters
l.ytei A Kant
Cui.id'a Cio.».' l'|.t

II \M II.TON. I AX.
I

l-.i ric
i I. .lit |.' At herron
lld.vards .« Di an
Aii',..-r X- rail,. 1-

Hovvacil * l..aJ
l--il .Iini-i C.1

Deiisi.n .Ma-'-'il'in I'.i

Tour Casting Slar,*
IIARKISBI Ki;. PA.

.Wnje«tic
lla'.vi r ,& Uo;:.':s

Offlc'nl Dentist to the \. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
I IKi! UruaUw ay (Putnain BIdg.i. N.

Matty White
TIIK M.\<iIN<. Ill .MOKLSQIK

Id half
1 a ifioa Ilnis
.lo^'i lih.ne r)iiitree

lleauinont Sis
l.a-ar Dale
(I in.' to fill 1

BIRMINGHAM
i..Trir

( M'.aiita sp'-' 1

lal half
Marvl A Kave
K. niiedv St Ma I li n
Cartiiieii A Harris
Ht9on Ciiv 4

Th.- \'i\iai;«

BOSTON'
II. K. Keith's

ailt \- W iniiiiij;- :

j
I'uhice

I

Tl." Tiiiiil.nH

i It-aii.^eil .t M.sri oni
jCI-velnnd A Duwi ry
Awkward Age

1
Sully A Thomas
Stevers St I^vejoy R
1 'umbe A -Nevlns

{
CI.ARKSRI'RO
Robinson-Orand

Annette Dare
l.cil.ly & l.eddy
Rays Hi.heinia i s

Sullivan A Me'-'-r*
.luhn (Mills Oi»

i.d half
Visions r>'Arl

.V.Kon & Sands
Drawn A Whiit.ilo r

'-e\iathari Hand
Ho'.v.-rs A Walla, e
Ted roiraine Co

K.\STON. PA.
Able O. H.

Ilarily Slow: A I"

l-'oni- H.ir:-*ei If II

Powell Se.M.-L
(Two to fill)

I'd ha if

i;i Cieve
York A Adain?
.Moody A Duntan
Mlas T.'ria
(One til liil)

KI.MIRA, N. T.

Majestic
Three I.ecs
Cardner A Aubrey
.Simpson A Dean
P.rooks A Morgan
Den Keyv

:d half
nob Willi.s

Qutxie Kour
(^aul ^is
(Two lo «il)

KRIE. PA.
Colonial

Rtiyal flascoynes
Murdock A Mayo
Win Kdinund? Co
Geo IiuKranne
liioivn Sedano Co

Andree A (Jills

(Three |„ flu ,

'Jd half
Doi.-iiid 4.- Kri.«h'
I.'tw Itreal-.er-i

(Thr.-e 'o .'ill )

JHAVK.RIilll M A.'ss

Colon ill I

I
^l hair

I
W. bb's Mnt.t tain's
I' s nth Infaniv.'.
(Tlir-.-e to (ill 1

HA7:i;i.TO\ PA
."^eelej s

Cos.ia A Ve-di
(Others to fii )

;d half

Weyinan A C.lilil.ri

Manning & ston.>
Dunbar &.- Turner
Kour Madi-al'S
(One lo f\!l)

j»:rsk.v c it»
stale

;rt half (i.-.-lf)

l.iickell A ra<e
Will.ania A \\ oifus
((Jth. ra t.i nil)

Ist half (17-; 9)
J c Klipii-n
(Oth.r." to nil)

I'd half (;'0-i'::)

I'liilo .« n.iyle
R. ynolds A Donnc'n
lOlh.-ra to till)

I.AN('»STKK. PA.
C ulonial

liur .. W-,!.,li .?; .\

(Oih.'i.* to tiiii

i'.l half
.Mni.-ii - l>o;s
Ati'^c. ,t- I'u.li r

M .\ii.lr.-e ,\i c.1. Is

llvvii :.i till)

I..VM KI.NC K MASS
Kiiipire

I'lati -.s A l-'ralik

I...t-r .« •'tn.'irl

i'.ernivi.l Itr.is

II .rb.rt A N .-iey

(Ol.e ij tilli

:.l half
Tlire.- lli'lfer.s

Ceil.. Mor:^ail
Ce.ril.i .\: Noel
lol.-v .\i In Topr
Willi- a l-;nli rti' i.'s

I.KWISTON. MK.
.Music Hull

llu^s. il .< Ilav.s
Dipt \- Kl- .cor I'oii

Veia;. a
I'eeiiias Ma rion'-t i .'.

(line lo hill

; 1 1.1. ir

1,1 11. .11-.. ...- \\ ' k-llt

,
Wliile .-l-i t 1

I
:<• l.v .t I'..:'.. :;

; 'i'h- I':ri.-'"<

I
I 1:;.- to li: :

I

I

I.ONt. i:kan« II

»'ltiu SI.
i'r--..l..a .;;• Iiinis

. I .- D OS I'll .1 %

; iThr-..- 1,1 ili;

)

I i'll half
Da wa: .in Pi'
^*H| Harris- Cij

; I -a II Sli. 1 ..ail

I (Two to Ii" 1

< I.OWKI.I.

B. r. Keith'*
I Wiil red Ci.irl. C »

i W-ber ,i: n.iliiiir

I .N'iobe

i
I'lalts A- Il.iiey

, Irie>. Ilalllev-

;
It.iiri- A D'lrn

.1111 iiel s to fi : . >

I.TNX. MASS.
Ol.vmpiH

Dan..- Ml,' .Miiionaids
Thr.--. rp-iiilne S:s

.MOBIU:
I-rrle

(New Orleans split)
Ist half

Ball (^eiger A B
Morey St Corvin
Mann A Strong
Warren A O'Brien
Klrey Sinters

MONTCiOMF.HY
Cirand
Id half

norJon A Rica
t'iniHh M-ist-rnian
In Wrong
I.ane A llnrtiir
Princess Radjah Co

MONTREAL
In)|>erlal

(.Su.pluy Opening)
Rayiiiond A Royce
Pietro
(111 01 iers' Toy Shop
Dl.ick A Duiilap
Pori-r .1 Wh t.'

K.I A Hrt .- Conra.l

I'rinrena
(Sunday Openinsl
.Margan t Taylor
Kiln Ci'y Kirjr
I. -e .V Cr.')nnton
i^iaude ,t MnriiiM
Rus.«lin .^rt Co
l.anc .<;• o .Veil

Kate .ifr Wiley

MT. VKRN<»V N Y
Proctor's

:d half (i:i-I';»

Lottie Ailierioii

Hor.'O
Nevins A Oordon
c.1. -nil iv .Ii.nVins

(Others lo till)

1st half (;7!;')
.Till 'S KuersI
I'iiilo A Doyle
lla. .s.miui is

(Ot'prs to tii't

2.1 li.ilf {-in-t-.i

i:ay H.'ttii'in .<; Kay
(Olll.rs to llill

N.VNTirtJKE. PA
Stule

I'ii.ili .<• 1.1 y.-re

ilriice H«y-fi
T.ini;o Shoes
(T-.'.-o to mil

-.1 h.llf

Dwyer A Drnia
1 iJhers to (ill)

.NASIIVII.I.i:

Prlni ess
(Same 1st half l.iil

plavs Chattanooga
U'd half)

Di;; ir .1. Penn ngtoii
I',. Hard
".Vlltiiii Ross Co
I'atrii.ila

.1 A K Mitclleil

I'd half
Melrose it HrooUs

i:ikina Fay t E
PATTERSON, N. J.

Majealie
3d taalf (li-l() ,

I-ady Alice'* Peta
Chaa Ijiwlor Co
Claire Vincent Oo
Jack Sydney
(Two to till)

lat half (17-U)
Lloyd Nevada Co
Clliott « l.a Tour
(Others to nil)

lid hair (20-Ii)
Arthur Whitalaw
Pierce Ic Ryan
(Others to till)

PAWTirKET, R. I.

Stale
Laddie & Harden
r>an (^oteinan Co
Willie Solar
Dancing DuBrewna
(One to fill)

2d half
WcCarthy 4 Slernd
nobby llKn.shaw
Rubbins Kniiuly
(Two to fill)

PIIILAilKI.PNI\
B. F. Keith's

Will Morris

Field's Kord
(Two to till)

riTTSBI lUill

Duvla
Junleland
Pleurette Jeoffrle
Mosi A Fryo
Shura Rulova Co
Wilkle Bard Co
Charles King Co
H Watson Jr Cj
Kaxoll Uruthcra

HarrU
Pauletta A Ray
(..tuUlan * Pals
Jaaon It Harrigan
Mildred Rogers CoWm Sislo
beLyona Duo

PITT.SFIRLI) MASS
PaJaro

Jim & Jack
Jeanne Germalna
Carlisle & Lanial
Texns Comedv Kour
(One to till)'

2d halt

Homer CoghiU
Singer Sisters ^

Al Turker A P.and
(Two to nil)

Jan Garber and Garbsr- Davis Band
at llippoilroiiie. .New York. Marrh 10,

reeoitimends

TOM KENNEDY
WM. L. LYKENS Office

Suilt 1102. PALACE THEATRE BLDG., New York
KultJi aud Driilieuiti I'ir. oils l*^. :]i,ivi-i>

WRITE—WIRE—CALL
Phone Bryant <m1\

llaii:e! Crosby
Heriiieiiie Shone
Ililliaw;.>- Kour
.Mr and .Mrs J 1 lurry
Mali.l I'or.l Uivue
W.-ld.illas Seii.sal inn
Mi, 111 I'TH .":- Hild-'il
(One t.i nil)

Al.ilA.MBIt \

\n.|- r ..11 A Vvel
.M.i.ire .t .\lit. hell
Curl IS ,^. I.i-a. Il

I., liijia Troupe
I One to liili

;d hi. If

Itiis- .'Cllis At Dove
.liihnn> Hyniaii
Murray A All. ii

Herders K,'llic-a

loa.' to nii)

P()KTI..\M>, >(i:.

B. K. Keitli's
.M •iduza.s
.Mj.eii tv Velinar
Seville A Phill.ps
Kdili.. N-laon
l,»-yl.ilid A Sliaiu.iin
Hall X- D.-xP r

(Two 1.1 mil

POTTSVII.I.E, PA.
Ilipiiodroiiie

Saiiipst.il .t Mar. on
Tom Malum, y
l-'tanklvn I'liaa Co
Polly Muran
Sianluu Detiii.is ,<. 3

ir.l half
A .» I. Siield..n
.rt.ir.oii ..;. ,M.i.-;.n

Sa.ior While I'o

NOLAN LEARY
Wh IM-ll.KN KDITII .lolINsro.NK

in "YES MEANS NO"
' V.'esion A RIainn
.limmy .liidea Co

I '.'il half

I

lia\ is A- Sanford
lleien Keller

HOI.YOKE. MAxS.-' Hugh"" * Hurk-
., , , ( tao to r.ii)
feele.is

j

MANCIIE.STEi;
Palnce

Homer Coghilt
•Singer Sistets
Mazello T.-wis
Saiiec A Kobitrs
(Ore to fill)

Co
Huitlp s A liuike

]
1 i'-ne Morpan
Jaeit K.-nnedy Co

;d half
I

Kol -y F.- I.aToiir

Dan. .ng DuKrowns : 'I'hr. e (;n;fers

I'ha.s (1. rard Ctf I id half
iliily House Co I-'raiv s A t'ranlt

Jarvia A llaiTisoD MeN't-d A .Shad..\v

OTIS MITCHELL
II nd .M \ K \ I . A NU SI NCiKKH
H adiiiititg un Ki-ith Circuit

Singing Southern Snngs of the .sixties

llirretion ll\KKY WKBEK

ifiis

(Oi e III :.
I I

-.-.I hiif
Wi'.Miii^ X W 1

Crafla A l.aiiiiiiil

(( iih' rs 111 li.u I

Proi tor's l';."ilh St

•-•d half
( l.ili. 1

Ifr A Mi.s 1' .Mail n

PisaiKi A I. an. 1.1". r

WalelkM
(IjCiiers 10 ti I

1,1 halt
(17 1 '1 )

Wni. r llros

Cr n A l.a I'.ii

rii..s J It, 111

I..it! V It. .
1'.

Don I '.on .V I --

(llip. 1,. 111!

:d h.i.r

(ill '.ill

.la it .M.-\ii.ilie

Kii.-.n
(has IJ I.an or
(I llllers to mil

Pluetnr's .-,81 h St

ii.l (III if

( I .. 1 1; I

S a T 1 ',1 -. .1

1

~n7

Si-hH-arli! ,^- Clifford
Winton liris
(Ollura to tUi)

.Moss' Kivera

k 'Her Sis A i.i 1.. h
1 lit; It- s At Wiiieli- s' - r

(l.'th'-is lo lilil

2d half

Van 1 1 .a 1 i>e i-i n
(Iriltln Twins
ll.Tt Sh'-plierd
(I nlicrs to fl:i

)

ALBANY. N. V
Proctor's

I'i ving Hem .\ s

^.an Tl-.iveiiiie
I Ire.-ri Si Ilurii..- 1

I' -. 1 ry I 1.1 w li: 11..; I: V

('ir.- lo lili)

I'd half
Tlin ( .1-1 I'li.iiis

.Mitlil.i lii.i

K.ililnson gi Pi-i."
I >a V e Thllr.-.b> Co
lili... t'l lilil

II

Itulie Ciirrord
Pril-'i Seh.ff
Itllh lirothers
Tom Smith c.i

Kelly A Itiriin gh m
liixi.' Knur
riie Itooile, s

llradiey He uessy Co
iiOHtOII

K.vli.-tiiuus Ki ( .'o

.Ma -l-ra A (liayce
N'aomi A Her ll.ivs

Wa.'o Koiir
.lanet AdI. r A Hand
Clordon'ri Olynipia

Saullny Sq.
.lahii I.iClair
Di-on.'tin A Henii -

Ktjg* ne Kiiitiieli ('.»

Clinton A Koon-y
l.'iaiik l-'airon

I'.'it.. .lar Da nd

(onion's Ol.vnipla
IVHsllillgll*li St.

l|..niii.ii. .t- Lambert
L.ijis I.on,Ion

1 I.* t-ns A 1 'aiiiiibei I

H.iland A liav
<; A M liiii.s

BROCKTON, M \*-.

siriiiid
1 'lom: .*: M.i. -

Twelve O Clock
" At Night
-^•i^V.Jl^-^^i 'V.'e.V%'r;-T * -'iV -^//^

",V'l'- " -* i^^s e(»o*ESi'Ar ' Ntv voBK ciTv os Hl^H

I'li.st'r A Ray
I ('has Rogers Co
Liiip. Pipifas Co

I (On., to mil

CIKYKI.ANB

I

Palace

I
D.ib Hall
Lii.-..s A- 111'-/

O'D.iiiii. II A D an
Ciiiil. .H '/.ar.ij

lOn .1 II:. 1

irly IV.'si I

'I'w.i Orlih.iii-

I'ie.ds .« l-'.n'.

Mc4'ieminnris .1 .i t

(Une to l.i: >M li.iif

(IT ! 11 1

Eileen
Pi, r,.- A l: .n

Artliur U li t . -t

(Ollle'S la I, 1)

AI.I.KNTOWN,
Orpheiifn

PA.

I-:i Clev..
) i.rk A A.lai.is
.Mi...ily St Dun ..

Mi-s Teria
(Oil- to fill)

:.'il ha'f

H.ii.li St.int A
I ...ir II T... lu-n
row e I Se tlei' q
( r V ,1 10 Mil 1

Ai .M litre lian.i

11 ht. . t-. fiii I

M half
ih-- ft-V f I.I

W -f.-un A Kla II"

Tlire-» Arliaul.s
( l'H-,1 lo nil)

III KI-'ALO

shea's
lull;- 1 Irli.il...

sat. lit. .11 K- D.iu^x'iv
A g- M Hav-l It V
>i.i .-• A ''ampheii

I
lu.llh S(

I

Niir,
,

I
lainaiiie A- P.,

II IH l> ll l|tit

Krii

M
Al-

(loUl.n A
it r ,< Mark
X D'.is ,v liv-

llippodrome

York .* Loril
Selbini A Albert

FALL RIVKK
Kniplne

r,yda A L Reveilo
1 'jv -Tlv- A Wnid

: Il.iyal Venetian B

! ,loco
' De Haven A Nice

1 'ainille Trio

CiEBMANTOWN PA
Orplienm

A.l.iiiis ,i;- Lillian
Miiit-r A Kears
I'.i id s K..rd
Murray A Allan

1 hoy l.iiiu ll.-t- Ip.-

u.l half
Itr.insen .1 I-;dvr.iril«

.los Strati'. -y Co
Win lll.bs

Ditheti.i.in Life
Mine 1.1 nil)

,; I1R\NI> KAPlKs i

Empress
I'ii.r-ii.e Hob, .11

INniAN'APOl.lS
B. F. Keith*

Mrlionald 'ir.ii

Ali.e .'lurley

(libsin A- Cr.i.elii

Kour Diamonds
J.uU l.a\irr
Hog-Ts A .Mien
I!- rt l'il;.Kibb.ia

A'li-u Ta.vior .Vc P.

.IA( KSONMI.I.I.:

Arcade
(-aiiie 1st h:.:r li:l

p. i;. ,s Sae inaa tl i?.

half)

\r. hie finri

I. A .M Wi'Mi'l
.s .1 Sieiiheiiti I ii

Mn'lt llearil

i'...\ A Wc.tlitn l;.-v

L'd ii.cr

Hauson St Dill lull

I- Jiltili (Vu.ti! - i

1
H-rheil A Neejey

j
Dernivici Dros.
('), e to Hi:

)

I

%l( KEF^iPOKT PA
Bipiwdrome

I

:d ha if

' .'..(I lia.iey Duo
, Oill.."r llym-in
I

1 'ia vloii Dri 1% 1 '.I

1
liiit. -r .t Mav

I
I '.ii-.iv.ii A K.. 11-

• iehan A (larrct.«pn
K K Ford
Cla'idiua A Scarlet
Lovenberg .«;« A N
NEWARK. N. J.

Pro<-tor'»

Russell csrr
Prank Crumit
.\ntique Shop
.1 ulia Santlers .n

(Others lo nil)

NEW REBFORB
Olympla

The ritkford.s
Murray A Oerrlst.
Stan Stanley
IT S ISth Infantry
(One to nil)

Id half
Iianeing MeDnna'ds
A I .Moor** Band
(Three to fill)

NEW BRI'N.SWICK
.State

A A A Shirley
\al Harris A Co
(Three to nil)

2d half
H>ama A Evans
I'earson N'eivp t A P
(Thr.-o lo nil)

NEW ORLEANS
Crescent
Lsi half

(Mobile spilt)
C-rvo A Moro
-M.-xander A Fields
Then Alhn
lllnnm A A Sher
Stafford .t Ltiu.s-

NORFOIJt
Arsdrtny

(It ihmttnd a|t|ll)

1st half
Dooley A .Sales
'.'ecil Cunningham
Hu.;llie Clark Rev
I 1 .to |.i fill

)

BILLY EVYLEEN

PURCELIA and RAMSAY

N. 1 V. ..U.I A lla'l

.M a r> lai.'l Si ii>'-i .*

I

c is: Ml-: Capiplt- :
-.

Da. -till A Pa. met
' C- o N lliiivvt, 1

',.

I

K-itO K.'\ es A XI

I (One •• ilili

CHAS. BARTLING and CO.
The Heart of a Clown
lleadllninc aa Pantages C'irrall.

MI\MI. II

I'liirfiis

( I : • 1 .< 1

|

| i I
II bi ll

—

\.

—t«ti*
.
» ' s

H -.-h

Augils

l.r- 21 :'•)

iPt-Jgv
Dreirp-n .^ I

llell-r A P.eiPy
l.ev^is A Vorton
hiil.s AUIloff

I i <- C.r.i." A P

NOKKISTOM N. P\.
(larrii-k

.lolin- .in S: Dak. r

t Jiie Doi;ijs I'd

I
Itilly Ar K4 t;or iii.>l4

S,.\i II Darei|t-\ h.h

(One to nil)

OTTAWA. CAN.
Friinklin

Hi. riot ,< Selmrt III

Drown A l.aveli
Nathan A suliv
I'i ihi-r A (;.lnii.rii

JACK MANNING
TOOK THE 50,000 WEEKS

AI,I.E(;ilKNV
Krnje A Krnie
\ A l.-Sheldoli
Ilerm.rc .shone i'o

.Maek ,^- Marlon
Ne:,.|in Troupe

r.I half
Kism.d Sisters Co
.Moore ,^ Mltcieli
Paul Nevlns Co
Poily .Mnran
I"', 111.lie Hercules

Broutlwiiy
C ,\j rra A- llro
.-\iigel A l-'uller

H.aliy A Cro--»
I'ilier St Dooglai

I'll half
Hector
Kthei Hopkins
Ward gt Van
I'or Pity .Sal-

e

C'rosa Keys
Johnson A II. i uer
.loe Boggs A 1 'o

North * llalliday
Ijeater Kolliea
(One lo nil 1

rd ha'f
Krnie A Krnie
Curtis & Leach
Valerie H-rgere c'o

Moore A I'reeJ
Loinas Troupe

Globo
Rellaw
cillTurd A n.i-'-y
i-'rancis A Oroy
Hums A WiDon
P'rlncess WahKika
Harry Holbrook
Frank Hunter Co
\'ulentinft Vox
K'Imbal A Gorman

iTwo ui lili)

PROVIBKN4 K. R I.

E. F. Albee
MiMs Ti-ria
Sargent ,t- Marvin
l-'i>iir Cninerons
Kill-.' Clason
(Others to till)

RALKI<;||
.\uriitnrinm

(Augusta siilit)

lal hair
.\rt Iin|ires.-.ioiis

L.iwry .<- Laet-y
Tracey ,c M.-Dnds
Sid Lewi"! Co
llsi Jung Truuiis

RK.\l>IMi PA
Mnjrslie

ral~o A WI.ilo
.Mr I Valentino
(Others lo nil)

2d half
Trip to Hitland
ch..y Ling Hee TP

RICHMONB
Lyric

(Norfolk siilit)

1st half
Road to Vauiievilla
Lt»afi

(Three to nil)

ROANOKR, VA.

Roiutnke
(.Same Ist half IIH
plays Winston. Sa-

lem 2d half)
Fletcher
Leon A Dawn
Freed Harrison Ca

HERBERT J08EPH

ASHLEYDORNEY and CO
Ktitti't Buikwlcli. S'klya. asit WMk (Marcli m

HFCiHIW A MANWARINC;. Reps.

Cirnnd O. H.
Hector
Kthil Hopkins
For Pity .Sake
Wm Kbbs
Kismed Sis Co

;d half
O Ayres A K'o
Tom Mahoney
Ilermine Hhnne Co
l'r.'J-s!i r & Kiai-s

Keystone
Prof. Nakae Co
Jack Sydney
Paul Nevins Co
Marino A Mart in
Iluheiiiiaii L le

2d half
N & I) Violin
iMili-r .li- I-'e-irs

N..r!h ,•;- II lil.ilay

y -I. nil Tri'upe
(One 1,1 (ill)

NIkimi

V f. I\ Villi n
DIIK .i;. K,l ll.ii llia.l

Waril A \ali
Darliette A Hand
(One to nil)

I'd hair
AndeiMUl ,1k y\. I

Di.ti.- Ilaniillun
H..\an S- Flin.

TTi :lTe\- A \*TnT-^

I', leer ,<; Doi.Ul.-.fs

Wm. Penn
Itos- Kills A R.-s'
Carter A- Cnrnivli
ilevan A- Kiint
.Itts Slanli.v C.I

I

?d iiaif

K'eniie.ly St Kraliiir
I'arrell 'Vd\ lor 't'li-i

Don Albright
'.1 -Ra- A I'll gg

2d half
Smith A .Strong
I'liilbrick A Devoo
Karl A Kin I Re -

Walter Wfi-ms
(One to nil)

BOrHE.STKR
Temple

H A U Kllau-onh
Dainty Marie
McKay A Ardlne
I'rlend In Need
Margie Coates
Ibaeh's Hand
Hilly Hallen
Tu.seiino nroa

S.tl.EM. MASS
Federal

Davis A ;-<arir..r,l

II. -1. n Keller
T.iin Kelly
'i'hi. e Arnauts

2,1 half
Thr- e Klt-minir S's

Slan Stanley Co
Three to mil

S( IIEN EC TABV
Prortor'a

Diiins .V Crill

M.Ihe I tlnrio r

llall'-.. Cf. a'l.-lis

Hob.ii.son A Pone
(1 (lie to nil)

2,1 half
Hart .1- Frantis
Itii.,- r Willialiis
Stilt. Iiler Sisters

Si. I Hall ,Cr Co
Jliiy U Kiiima D. aa
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6HK^ *-'"'<* *• '^
SIr.iml

»V,yni^n & Comp'n
M.nnlns & Stono

Duabar & Turner

Four Mailf^aP*

(One to fill)
*

Jd half

Coicl* * Verdi

(Others to nil)

BTEl'BENVILLB
Vlrtorte
2d half

Cook ft Valdar.

U)MT Haskell

(Three to (111)

STUACl'SK

U. r. Keith's

ycGoud Lenzen Co

(Others to All)
2d tinlf

Gold A Edwards
Ous BdwudiT Rev

WASHINOTOM
B. F. Keith's

Cscella Loftus
Walter C Kelly
Pearl Regay Co
Wade Booth
Charles Ch>rry Co
Watts & Ilawley
Willie Rolls
Tom Oavis Trio

Caamos
I>arim«r A Hudson
Kesaler ft Morsan
3 ft H Bverett
Lew Seymour Co

BptciaUy Detigned

Heady to Wear

CLOTHES
1632 Broadway
At nntetli BC

NEW »OBK CITT

Millard & Martin
.lanp Pillin
PoHfi'fl Kl'Ph.intfl

Fri-nz Pr.lla

liYcd Aril'ilh ("o

Kaslimn Show
VrocUir'H

Harry Waid
Ijtiar * l'a:e

Primrose Four
Soliicll.-H M.iriim'ti>s

Eamoml" * (Irani
M hnlf

Thr.-"!' Uosnir.-s
Boauiiioni S:h

Marie Itil.'i.'ell

Xavourne«-n
(Onp lo till)

T.\>II'A. Vl.\.

Vlrt<iry
(17-lS)

(Sam" I'ill iilav.-<

St. r.t.r-bur«r 19-

J«: I..iki-vo«d. 21;
rirlMlnlo ;i')

TiOhne \- Slprl.n^
rnhill iS> lloniriir.o

Ferry lOrfcey
Ni'»i-:l fc Most
Bwjy Ilii!> & lilts

TKtXTOX. N. J.

('u|>ltol

BlriK'rs .Miil-"la

TOM':i>0
B. K. Krlili's

Phor.l.ll Kour
Klnir * neatly
Alf«.n.\er * Elmore
Cariiemy l>anr;iTS
H.iyneK K- n.'ck
C Arbuikle a Hd

L'd half
The H.\ytins
Plnr'-ni e l;i .uly
Haiil< llrown Cct

Raymond A M'k'iye
Buriie & Imrkin
Kaffl. » r.)

TOKOXTO
Sliea'ti

Tower X- P'llortys
p.-irj.ly Shaw
Anclirfon ft Burt
Al & Kanny Stedm'n
Ha.ltett & Delmar
Jack T^onaliue
Hans Heetz ft Part

TKOY. N. Y.

••rortor's

Tho •'i.iiillians
Xlunlana
Harry Heyden Co
Helen Stover
(One to Pll)

2d half
Rlnna A< Grill
N:»n Trnveline
fJrooii \- Ilurrielt
Ponee ('reathMln
Elliott & LaTour

VNION 1IILI>, >•. J.

Cnpitol

2d half (13-16)
Jack lUnley
Krafts & l.ainort
Olser. ^ .I.ilinson
(Olher.j t,) till)

1st half (17-19)
Wilson Hr^is
Reynolds H ll.ingli
Others to nil)

2.1 half (20-:3)
J C Klippon

ITKA, X. T.
Oilunikfcl

Ous K.lw:ir.l!t' Rev

Krank Richardson
M Cerard * no>s

WATKKTOWN
Olynipitt

Cold * Kdwards
Matti-iin Culr & Hd
iTiin.' to mil

2d half
Harry l>ovvn:ny Co
(Others to li!l)

MIIKKI.IXO, W V.%

Victoriit

Harry r.irrv * Mis-
Tow, r .C- W.-l-^h
Madeleine Handolph
LoiK-y llasK.-U
l\iKula Troupe

I'd half

J & I Melva
Inn.'s & Ryan
Vi^ry (l.>od Kd.lie
Joe Whitehead
1' .t J Yev.)lo

HII.MINr.TON DEI.
.\iu:ne

.lohnny Hyman
It -Artiticlon fo
flark it Crosl.y
Hitter ft Knape
(Une t.i fill)

;M half
.Vdams << l.illi.in

t-'art'o .t- White
Ilarb.'tte & Hand
pert Kelion
Hart & Breen

HOONSOCKET R I

Itljau

V..rlaine & Verle
MeCiirihy ft .Slern'd
itol.tty ll'nslit'v i

Huliblns Family
(One to nil)

2d half
r.ad.lie & Gariler
Han c'oletnan (.'o

Willie Solar
Chonif & Mney
(One to till)

YONKKRS. N. Y.

Proctor's

2.1 half (13-lli)

M<l>..n.ilil it I lakes
mii.xt A.- Ka Tour
(Cithi rs to nil)

1st half (17-19)
Kay Hamlin Ac Kay
Lew Hawkins
S<!nv.'irtz A i^'lifford

(dtll'TS to lill)

2.1 half (20-23)
.! ulew Fuprst
.Ne\in.s A tlordon
(Others to fill)

YORK. PA.
Oiteni llotiMe

Poll 11.1 * Kr.iiflit

Moore A Freed
Law r.reaUers
(Two to li'.i)

.Mrs. Valentino
Haker & KoRers
(Thre.' 1.1 I'.ll)

Y«H N«iST()HN. O.

ilipimdronie
ri.-iv Lon Lircw riay's
I'ook A \'aldare
Flo Mayo
Hart'y Antrim
Utiinie IJarton Uev

2.1 half
T.ynch & lx>cI\Woo'l
Jarruw
Kikuta Troupe
(Two to nii>

Williams ft Keans
Wlreliss Ship

2d half
QertU Falls CIo
Vernon
Cheyenne Days
Kries ft Wilson
Coogan * Casey
Pelrugrad's Kiiter

BCKANTON, VA.
Poli's

(Wilkea-Barre spill)
1st half

Hill ft Quinell
McCool ft Riley
Huth Hudd
Mel Klea
Les Cliques

SFBTNOFIEIJ),
MAS8.
PalMo

The Liumars
Williiuns ft Taylor
Duval ft Symonds
Lucille Balla'tlne Co
(Ub* to till)

Sd half
Gareinelli Bros.
Rankin
Indian Reveries
Stuart Barnes
(One to nil)

WATKRHI RV
Ptti«<^

I.e Roy ft .Marion

Meehan ft Newman
Vernon
Kclao & DeM.inile
Guy & Pearl Mad'y
Hrady ft Mahoney
Poodles Ha'nef d Co

2d half
Novell Bros
Stanley Chapman
Red, Green, yellow-
Four Pals
Edith Clasper Co
Jams C Morton Co
(One to nil)

WILKKS-nAHRR
Poll's

(Scrantnn split)
1st halt

Mile LeBlanc
Campbell ft Ksthei
Rose ft Thome
Midgets
(One to nil)

WORCKSTER. MAS.
Poll's

C^ar.Mnetii Bros
Rankin
John H Hymer Co
Stuart llarnes
ln.iian Reveries

;l.l half
The Lumars
Williams ij T.ty;.>r

Huval & .Syiiiof.tls

I, Italian 'ine Co
(Two to nil)

CHICAGO KEITH CIRCUIT
DETROIT

I.aSallft iVurtlenii
FUi h .t IiaTiI;i

I n»'Z ( oui tnt.»> (.'u

Travoto
Kink's Mult'H a
(tjne to fill)

2ii hiiir

Snrll Jb. Vernon

Id h;ilf

Swift X: L^aly
Ail run KitJUif^
t 'liDton a- t'api'fll
Trf-iiiain'B Itanil

I.Hi'avjji Co

PAUI t \H
Orplirum

IIoIK'T \- Norman

HtarrinB id "The Glncbani (ilrl"

^OE LAURIE, Jr
CheNlBut Street U. 11.. Pliiliulelpuia

Direction MAJl HART

n C Hilliam
Huxins Uirls

KANSAS CITY
Main St.

(Sunday opening)
P ft O Foy
Trixle Frlganxa
Maurice Hlamond
M C'mack ft WUce
Dezsu Retter
V Uottomley Co

Orpliram
Kitty Uonar
R Roberts Band
Jaines Watts
Ben Wel.h
Bill Robinson
3 Melvina

LOS ANGELES
ill Kl.

Bert Baker
Frank De Voe
.\dlFr ft Ross
Jackie ft Hillie

Fresno 20-.'2)

G.or({.' .M.Farlan.-
Mildred llama
Jimmy I.ueas
l.lllle Hilly
ijiFleur ft Poriia
Tab.ir & Green
I'epita

BAN FBANCISrO

iaolden Gate

(Sunday opening)

V'adie ft Oygl
.laiiL't of France
Fay re C.irls

Sylvia Clark
Lewis ft Ho.Iy
Barr Twins

Orphenm

(Sunday open.ng)
Leo Beers
Krankie Heath
Alma Ncllsou (.'o

Uo«'t tell your real sular.v—get it.

HELEN BIRMINGHAM
(RKLLT BB<t BIRMINGHA.V)

Per Mgr. HARRT CHARLES OREBNK

Zel.la Santley
llamm's Band
(Two to nil)

KT. WAYNE
Piiliice

Follis Sis
Halniirs Harul
(One to Hill

2d half
Inez ^'ourt ney Co
First Love
(On.' to lill)

FLINT, MKH
Pa litre

Lester
Kendall Byron ft S
Fr.'emails Hand
.Aaron Ki.ls
((>ne to nil)

2d half
Trenn.'lle Trm
.Norton ft Wilson
Gene (jliver Tri.j

('arn;>-al of Xenice
(One to nil)

I.OIISVILLK. KY
Nallnnul

Phil & Ed Hose
Aces ft Joker
l'*ivo Bola.ses
(Two t.i mil

2.1 hair
Van .\riiian's .Mins

IJ-;XINGTON
Ren All

Ktass ic Hriiliant
Thomas Su.x.> Six
Marion (Tihn.-y

KY

Evans & p.-.irl

Ftroderiek-I'Vlsen Co
(( me I.) nil)

SAGINAW, MICH
.telT'-as tJlran.l
Tr.'nneli Tr,o
Hirdie Kraeiiier
(.Jene (jiiv r Tr.o
Carnival of Wiij.-e

2d half
Gil.leil ('a(fe

TanaraMs
E ii Terry
Lynn & llowlanl

Or|>Ileum
WelliiiKton Croy.s
Wood Hi Wyde
Murray * OaUlan.l
Wyall's Lads .^ L
The Cansinos
Chie Sales
ILirotliy Hre.'ner

.MILW.\I KKK
Pitlaoe

(Sunday openlnS'
At (^lunlry Cl-xi>

.liniiiiy Cair Ban.I
H ii: K SharrO'-ks
.McLaughlin & E
Ityan * Lf
v'arl I'^ninty's Pets

MINNEAPOLIS
Hennepin

(Sund.iy opening)
J.ran South.TO
Harry Conley
' Weber Girls
Hobby Randall
Howard A Clark
. il.'ott A Folly Ann
Hreeker's Bears

NEW ORLEANS
Orplieum

(.Sunday op -111113)

R Hushes ft I'ain

Aust WoodchopiuTS
Hickey Bros
Thos B Swift
Frank Farnurn

.ST. LOI'IS
Orplieum

(Sunday openin^l
Catherine Calv. rt

50 .Miles Fr Bway
I'haraasi ft Family
Hawthorne ft Cook
Itic.' JCr Werner
Jo.! Hr.iwnlng
Y.iunK Wang Co
ICspe & Hulton

ST. PAIL
Orplieum

(Sunday opening)
Temple 4

.Newsboy Son«sIer:s
Stone /t Hayes
Harry l>elf

Dainty Juno Co

2d half

Harry Kahne
.lans ft Whal.'n
Wrld .Make Bl.eve
Cook Mortimer * 11

(One to ail)

SEATTLE
Orphenm

Harry Green

UrIiuK'i-y SI
llw". ..Ml Si. 111. Is

H..rr> ti .V r.irwii-n
.^liiM.iian * rii.l.i'.-

liunl:ii A- 1I...IV

A .V 1. Hall.r.v
I'.iw Wh.lr Co

.'.I h:it
Co. 1.1 ,v II. .11

l>'.|>lis I'lark ,v I'

l':nl.v & lliil

\V a n U .1

Niilioniil

L.'Ian.Is

.V.'rlh it- Soul h
Wm A Fr.'w t'.i

Winifr.-.l til Hr.uMi
Lola Girli.' iV S.li;a

2.1 half
Hepzae's t'irciis

Marriage vs Hivor.e
Ward a Hayin.in.l
^ Hlue lleiiioiis

(One to fill)

Orpneom
A A I. ll..v,,lH

I'ur.illa Ilrof.

.\mor.is Sl J. -a n- 1 i"

Walia.-i- ft Irw ^11

Finl.'j ,t lliil

(One to tllll

2d half
H.'rn.lt \- I'arl.'.'r

K..ii ,v .M.il'.li.us

Winifr.'.l K llr.iwii

.S.'iiKnary C.irls

llt»ule«itril

Itut n.li A I'ar; 11. 1

U.-n/.. lla ,\.- Ci..v
Hann ti Mallon
.\ iiibit ions
(<ine t.i mil

2d half
Fi.l.'V A. Sparl.n
North .«• Souih
Walla. 'e & Irwiii

Sylvester ,v- Van. .'

Sonc * Han... II. v

.\«eiiue II

.\ III I a

,M >ll..>ne

l-:.l-h..-. .\|. '.'.Iv ,V I

IIIRMIM.II \M
Kijou

I'.. .' .luni;

|i..r.tttiy .Niels. »n .'.

(':..> . r.'U.'h i"«

l-'ri. '111:111 A M..rl..i

Denno S.s & Tllibau

IMISTON
Orplieum

l.,irr.lll.e II1..S

Hr. iinan * Wylili.

I.ytell ft Yokes
.Ian Uiiluni Co
Harry * Lan.a'-l.l
Flash. -s S.IIlKlall.l

III KftLO
Slate

T.iii.y A- C...>iKe

11 .V 1. Gar.l.'il

Little f 'iii.ler.'lln

A.II.T & lumbar
lUls.s.l Ties /i Itu

CHK AtiO
Klalta

I'lii' ray lies

H K' l.'« i lee
llaxliy ,V I'.rt.r
Ha.ii.'s A' He.'k
\-,iri.''ty !•

Wilk.'iis .<: Will,
l.al'aluri.a :\

.loss it Harrowa . IC A B K.iehn
M.irry l''.>t I (i 0.1. .ns' ii\r,i..l.at

c.inneMl uiiihis ColU.i. n ft l.r.i

;d h.ilf

K'.lfor.l i.- .MaJ.I' n
1;. l.t .' X- H'-atty
IM.I... Clark A' C.I

I'S

IIOIiOKKN. N. .1

Lyric
l''raiikl> 11 A- H-t;;'^

Ha\e ^ Hiiniian
'\riia ft ll.itio

I. In.' I., lill)

:.l half

..isiv.'ll Sisl. IS

Nall.y H..y. r C.
iluifl'.irt ,v

Mali. n. Ira
llir." 1.. li'll

ir»..n .\.' Willar.l
I ... 11. .iiK Sho. s

TIIKONTO
\ Ifiige St

.l.r.il.liii. .Mill.T i
C.i-.int ,<;• Fei lev
U'.ird A H.ililiiian

.M.'lieMll l\. Ily .V ij

I. ...a I .Miistr.'Is

WASHINGTON
St rami

.V.H'l Lester Co

KiMK l;r"s

« IMTK 11MNs
^lat*-

.\:. \ iii'l.r I'ai li 1 M

.M..^"ti .V- (iwyniie
c.oe .M.*n l.tivu

.luiia K.''.ty
Kiiip.'y Wilkens Co

:.l h.iit

.Sill 'a
\|. ri It A .'oilKh' II

Wh'-.l' r .v. I'.'l er
,\i:s .* rui;nian

PAUL WHITEMAN'S
ARCADIA ORCHESTRA

Under the Direction of

AL MITCHELL
ARCADIA, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Second Year

GUS SUN CIRCUIT

11.

LA. FLEUR and PORTIA
SOOKfD SOLID O^PHEUM CIRCUIT

Week Murrh Hi—SaePHmento aad Fresno

Mammy
Fay Bash 3

.V.-incy Hoy.'r ( *o

Clark * n.'. K

Chas. Stricklaii.l .

2d half

C.'O. Stanley * S:

l-'ra/.r it Hum.!
La.Mont .'i

(Two to nil)

lOVISVlUt tou

luiwui nuu
LOU

A(jfR VTLLCN &BORNSTCIN INC-
,1595 OKOtCUMf - NEW >0«K.CITV

M,b ••MH» «r«*« M^WtS •»«,

Ken.lall Byron Ji S
Le.ster
Finks .Mul.s

W INUSOR. CAN.
Capitol

.Snell & Vernon
Zelda Santley
l.al'aval Co

Bob & Peggy Valentine

"Artistic Hokum"

(Throe to nil)
2d half

.John (jeiger
Br.iderick Felsen Co
Evans ft r. j»rl

Jai'k Merlin
(Two to 0111

MCSKKGON, MI( II.

Herent
Norton & Wilson
Joe B-niiett
O Hriens Sextet
(Two to nil)

(Two to nil)

2d half
O'Briens Sextet
(Others to liil)

ZANESVILI.F, O.

Weller

Harry Pal.er .'*o

CiUcry ft'Toiiu.K.its
Jack Merlin
Johnny's .New Car
(Others tti till

)

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

CHICAGO
I'alace

(.-Sunday op.'iiin

U.WKNPORT
Coluni lliil

Hay Sli. ..i N'

A PKRFUR.MKK WRITES: •A^T^Ut HAVING PLAVKH VOIR CIRCl IT

WE WISH TO < ONtiRATl l.\TK V«»C AND CO.MPLI.MKNT VOL ON THE
WONKfUtKIL TRE.\T.MI'-NT WE KBCKIVED."

THE PALLY MARKUS VAUDEVILLE AGENCY
1547 Broadway

Pbone CHirHKRINO S410
New York City

Seed ft Austin
Owen McGivney
The Wager
Hoc Haker Rev
4 Aces
Kenny ft HulUs

OAKL.ANO, r.AL.

Orphenm
(Sunday opening)

.'hie S.ale

Rh' mond B. n 1

F :i Ball
The Remus
Clemmons Belling
Holmes ft LaV. le

OMAHA, NEIL
Orplieum

fSun.iay op. nlng)
R ft W Hoberis
Bruce Balrnsfaihcr
Rockwell ft Koi
Fagan's Band
Al K Hall
tjretta Ardine

POKTL.\ND. ORE
Orphenm

Land of Fantasy
Fenton & Fields
Panolse S.s
The Blanks
Moore ft llaager
Robert Re. Ily

8A( RA:i1ENTO
Slate

( 1 7 - 1 .J I

(Sin.e bin plays

Reveries
Mary Havnes *

Ernest HIatt
.Mack ft La Hue
(lattison Jones
Ua Jarl

SIOCX CITY. lA.

Orpheum
Morris & Shaw
Briscoe ft Raugh
Stewart Sis I^and
E.lith Clifford
(Two to fill)

2d half

China Blue Pl.ile
Senator Ford
1) Graham Co
(Three to nil)

B. C.VANCOCVER,
Orphenm

Joe E Brown
Orth ft Cody
6 Petloys
Allyn Mann
Sarah Pa.ldcn
Clinton Sis
Qreen ft Myra

WINNIPIX;

Orphenm

Jack Wils'in
H Santry a Hand
Krsni ft White
Strobel ft Mortens
H & A Seymour

POLI CIRCUIT
BR11)(;eport

'"""
rrank .l.r.'ine ,^. I'-.

(Others t.i till)

2n.| half
Pam.r. n .4 Ro. h
Richar.ls.in Hr.i A i'

(0th. rs t.i flli)

I'aline

"•rt:,. l.-,,,i, ,-o
("Jtli' rs u, i,.i)

:.l halfW Wii. 1, ss Shl|>
*.'».Ii.l r .^. l'e|.-.,-y

Lezz.iz ,,n K- White
"ah.'p l(r..»'er
(One 1,, cii,

iiaktkoro

< aiiiliil

>;'.v.i M.„.
f/i's .V w.isi.n

i",'"!'
...s,..r Co

i"" ' M.rton
I'f-' r lln.wer
^'"- lluli.tg

:•.! half
Le Roy A. .Mari.m
M.'li.jnal.l .% (lakes
.'liri-si & Hal'y
.M.'chaii A- .\'''Wiiiaii

Ciiy At Pe.irl .Mau'i'l

Hr.idy * .M.ih.'liy

I'oo.li.' s Han'or.l c.

.MERIDKN. lONN.
I'oli'N

>'ani. r.fli A- r.-i.-k

HM'Iiar.ly.iii II .V .'

.^lanl.-y Chainiian
Ch. yt tin.' I »a>s
ton.' to lill)

2.1 hnlf
Frank J.r.itii.' * E

l).'.M..ii.l.'

Nora I'.ay . s

Yv.tt.' HuK. I

V V Yarh.in';ers
I.eavitt * l.'w.'.i.l

.illyr.'s A.es .t T
M..rt..n A- illass

Siif Frisc.x'

T. X Ml L' .I'l

.Siate-latUe

'.-•an.lay o;-. n. nic 1

K fo.ias
i.!.;a Mvra Hand
h::-l. S I'ur. . 11

c.nl.n A- Cass
Ti'.i Sh.iw .iff

Mo. ire ,v Ir.inu
Kl.iri Hr..H

Iti.e H'Cl.S
|h Ar). ys

.-an.ls

I'll. .'-

i.ls

ll.tMlKtll .V

.V'wiioir A

.I.-ati Cir.n
:i Whirlivi
ton.' I., hi;.

2.1 haif
M..rtil'.'li : .< Sn
J .:,iiav il'ir;

1;. .. . !i....- Fal.:.

I)i:n\ kr
Orplieum

(S.li'.l.iv .i;...'i '

.\ri.aut Hr...

I Kan.' <v II' 1111.11

I

N.'siran.l .'. Ill

\

SIl'MU' . .V I I .\''

1 ;{ .\lel\,ns

.M. In'yre ... H ..:

1 NEW YORK « ITV
Stale

Weiss Tr.ni'.j
Fein At Tonny.'^in

I

:: E.l.ll.a

j
'I 111' lloii.yi,: .jiiurj
.| 1V!H .Si A.l.'t

I i>'.rothy Hyl .•

Altierii'iill

L.'l.n M,ll"r
i 1...' !

•
.vL- ii-.i;

' Dobbs ,» liar

I

S..ni,' & H.i'i.

IL.t;. rs .<• <:.' --"'v

I '.eViiie .<• i;..'.: 1

I
\\ .,r:i .X 1:1.. '..on I

LOEW CIRCUIT
llos

C.i

i:

Kr.'ss i

2.1 h..ir

Francis ft \\'iN«in

sheeh.in & l'h:ll.|.s

Win A Crew ('.>

Al H Wil'...n

Lini'olti Squiirv
Fol.y Xl Ss.arl.in
Kail ,v .Matlli.-ws
Wli...i.r A- I'. ,11. 1

Hob Wili..s

.Maiil...i"s .Manil.ins

2.1 half
I lay a I Hares
t:,ii A- E'li.a Tri'V
li. I.',. I la A Cr.iy

HRIMtKI.YN
.Metmimlltan

I'l'-kard's Seals
Kunham A o'.VIalley
l.and.'r Bros
Moore Roth ft. Hn.l

Fulton
Nov.lty ClinfotiM
Lady Tsen Mei

I.OMMIN, CAN.
I.itew

I »li\ .T A- Olson
I '..I... A- Co
nine t.i tun

2.1 half
.\lar,,or.o Burton
It.iss X- Maybelle
E .1 .Moore

.MEMPHIS
State

\iiioros ft ol>..y

.liii.liiy Iteyuol.ls
it.'. ii|>. rati..n

Thornl.jn & Carlton
H.rl.) (Lrls

MII.WAI KKK
.Miller

M.s.'k ft ManUB
Ita. ine A- H.iy
.M.Carry Bros ft M
T.'laaU ..4 li.ail

ll.ir*'y .Mayo
II. in. I 11. .X H.vu

MONTREAL
1.4>ew

K.. ra
Fris.h A Sadler
.Xloi'gan ft Moran
Walt.-r Miller "'o

Frank Ter; y
.l.wel H.ix He\u

NLWAKK, N. 4.

State

Him'n.-y * Clari.li!.'

KrUK ft Kiufdiian

III LI'VLO
liUfnyetle

Lorner liirls

Harve\' Haney A (1

Harry MatheMs Co
.':.tlor.l ft Mari.m

i
|i..lliw.'ll-l'.riiwn '"..

tORTI.ANU. N. Y,

Curt la mi
:.l half

<: X M Monro
SI. 11.' Trio

'
I ..'I n.-' rs Cni.|iie

nine t.) nil)

II I.T«»N. N. V.

I -M half
Kxl.osit 1.111 4

iTwo to nil)

GENEVA, N. V.

Temple
2.1 half

Sow.rs * stoKor
:| x.rraios

JACK POWELL SEXTEHE
"WATCH THE DRUMS"

Keith Circuit

Howard A Ross
A ft 1. Barlow
Deslys Sisters

2d half
DuBuis ft Co
I'ur.'.'lla Bros
MeViiie & Gould
Frances Arms
Lola tJirli.; & Sena

tlatee
Fran, is & Wilson
Davis ft ch.'t.lwick
Harry:) & W.iolf.irds
Sylv.'Hter ft \'aii(i'

Wanka
Lnily Tsen Mel
llowar.l ft K..SM

2.1 halt
Tho 1,1 I. .nils

t.^ool.er A- Ha riif.s

Towns. 'Pll Hold Co
l.i'S O.'lliS

Al.'Xander C.i

NEW ORLEANS
CrfH4'ent

Whit.- l)r..s

Connors A I'.oyne
I doll ft Oat man
I'layion A- l.ei.nio

o.l.llli.s of 1'.I2«

OSHKOSIf. WIS.

tirand

(21-23)

.Mar;;o 11. th Co
llllS-ev A I I'.ll !:i

Ar. h. r A Hi If.iid

Van A' \ * rn.-ii

I" !.i till)

NIAGAR.\ EALL-S
Strnuil

Yo'iUio .la lis

Still-' 'I'rlo

.M.. ..n.-i Burton
E.I.I .' Cari.r Co

2.1 lla IfCM A- Sunshine
Oliver ft ois<in
lian.ers Ciii.iue
(line 10 till)

RO< IIK-iTEK
Victorlu

\i..la I-.'" la .V t'o

i:\l...Mi i..n .luhil.'.' 4

2.1 half
Prill. -et. in A Watsi.n
I'M. lie Cari.r C.>

WARREN. PA.
IJbrary

Flo & .Mae (Jrace
oiKa MIshka Co
(On.' t.i nil)

PANTAGES CIRCUIT
TORONTO
Piintugea
115-21

Oa.'t.in .Morrill
Hurcella ft Rnnis.'y
Francis Renault
.Nolan l.eary
Vok.'S A Hon
Haiiill Sis

HAMILTON, CAN.
I'unlugrs

Uu.lintiff
Ergottie ft Herman
Chabot A Torlilil

la»\.' Fables
Til you ft Rogers
Oaiitiers Brlckry'rs

« HICAliO
Clniteau

(T.rre Haute split)
1st half

I'ony Boy
\.'i[| ft Tyson
S.'hffer Wagn'r ft B
Wells ft Eclair 2

Lane ft Freeman
l.omas Traupe

MINNEAPOLIS
Panlaicrs

.Son.lay o|ieninK>

.Vdair A Ailair
Hayes iVL Smith
Kajlyama
WiKKlnsville
Marion Claire
Kola n. I Trav. rs Co

HKGINA. CAN.
i'anlage*

( 1 7 1 '.1

)

(Ssiiie bill iilays

Siiskaloua 20 22)
Frank Stafford Co
I 'ass. .11 A Klem
KinK s.ilomon Jr
Jack Siraus"
Thl; Klos

EDMONTON, CAN.
I'aiilagi's

Soni.'i ft Esc.rls
Wall.i..; ft May
M.js. ow Art »;o

l'..riiiaine A Shell.>
Cal.llis .Monks

CAl.tiARV, CAN.
I'uiilugrs

Torino
Cast>.-r & M.irrisey
*.>r\i.ie Sianim Co

< Helfords

IIRLLINGIIAM
Vaadrvllle

Little Yoahl
.Norlhlane & Ward
Sh.rri Rev
Carl MtS'ullough
4 Yell.Tons

T.\COMA
I'anlaces

H Biiiiionts
Massart Sis
W'ylie ft Hartinan
union A I'arker
Vardon A I'erry
Vardell Bros

PORTLAND, ORE.
I'antaceo

The Earleg
Baby June
Tu.'k A Cinn
Heart of Clown
H.Tt Walton
O Avery A Hoys

Travel
(Open week)

The TinK.lal.:S
CIlT Oreen
Hugh.-s .Merrit Co
Sh.riiian \'an ft H
llav'm'nu's Anlni'ls

SAN FR.ANCl.'ttO

I'nntacee
(.Sunday opening)
Al c.olem Cu
Turejiy
UoK.'rs X: 11. .nn' Ily

Cait.'M Hr. IS

Thaleros Cir.'os

Harry Abiaii.s Co

IMS ANGELK.S
Pantaces

(Sun. lay oiienlnK)
The llawl.y^
Laiiri.' fi.'Vinn

Myr.in I'earl Co
.luanila ILins.ri
(ietirgia Miiia'.r.'is

S\N DIEI.O
PlllllllgeM

H.iw.iid ,* .S.irno'id

ll.iii.'Y H.'V.

H.-rr.-i He.'son
(Thr..! to nil)

LONG HRACIi
lloyt

Melfor.l J

Story Jt Clark

After a Successful Engagment At Keith's Hippodrome, New York, Now
Playing B. F. Keith's Palace, New York, This Week (March 10)

CANARY OPERA
Feathered Songbirds and Human Vocalists
Presented by JOSEPH BELMONT aiSd MARY FULTON

Direction PETE MACK

K. Is

.' II:

.Tw<
.Is

III;)

m;w ii\m:n
PaliKe

t'lili'-si.' .< I'ai.'>

.M.li..nal.l A ii.il.es

4 Pals
lied Llr. . n A Y.'.'o^v

( KHAR It^i'lll'

Majestic

Ih
HF

I'...\i

li I

M .r

II .1"

uc

t.

.ill

li:

Hay

.1. all

iTwo

2.1 1

II I. w
uhofT J

a If

c,r.) II'

M(I1M.».
i^t^Ui'UlM'

ii.i'rrh .V ' '

r- K.i !i"

- .\ Wli .:. I

;'l V
U .M.T! I.

:.l h.i

l\.

t;. .
!i

11..'.. .

.Ill'

l;..rr:

|.

..)!i

II

.f

A II

at |Tli,"
;
^I.i.T

,*( II.

. .1 A 11 -'..

2.1 h 'if

r.l A •.,.1...

,v clia|.i..i

« A W....lf..

\ n II .V I '.

V I'r:..''l.'.

r A It'.—

K>".- 4

•.,' 111. I

\ ii Kirlit
'.' a I Ha. ' s

O.I.I .h:!;.

,,1!. v H.v.
' I A K'.fe

\:,,'.r..s ti- .l.'.ii' I

Greeley Si|lliire

li'ij!..:s ( ..

lai'iM ,t- cj,.ii.:,,«'

I •....!.. r K- it.ir.i'".

I. Ml I I I'

St CI:

I' III.:

Ily

Tw.iis
11,1)

I half
; II. '.I

K.ni'-y W:ll':. lis

Palace
.Li.'ii Ryan A *C..

(I.'O. Stanley A
.M"v.'rs A Hanf.,
La .M.. Ill Tr:..
lOil" 10 (ill)

2.1 half
l(:ts. )l A Coo:.!
M ri. It I a nil s ( 'o

(Thr.-e to till)

WarHick
Mile \'.ira

K.i . .^ E.liia Ti ..

W .1.1 .V W.; .,11

I'l ;i /. 1 A r.uti' '

I. Ill Ill)

2n.l h:.lf

H.irt A Arr.iw
\r. I|. r A ..-la.i:..

Hann
1 Amb.

S A (iregoi >

n .V IH-aiy
A .Ma :..n

ions

lay Hash .1

i-.alk ,* He...
I....ZI....1 .... -

.\TI.\NT\
4*niiid

l':.;.Il: ..s I...1;

.-:::«. 1: A li..

Sinn.' » lu

tivrowA, c\N.
tAtrw

ItilJ'.' A Kose
.'..I I../. A Kyan
cli,.-li.,,iii A llr..'ii

M.'.'os Hi Wall.in
• lias T A, .In. h

PROVIDENI K. R I

i

I'imery
I It. .If., '.I A .M ..M.

I C'l.li. .ti ll.'j.'V
I I'M.li.' I lain C.I

,
1 ;ifsoli A VV il.ai .1

[
I »ai|. .nif -.'h'l.'H

.'.I llair

.N. l-.m'.: 1 a. ...II.'

.\::.|:i N'.rr.. .11.'

]''— < H:.rr.,..s

lla. e ll.,rns
I.e. .lar ksoa

SPOKANE
I'lklllagr^

\\;\ V'Tl. S Pupils
11.11 Its A F.iran
E.I I :i W II..PIX r

Uh ill.'M A If. 1

1 J' no .laps

>EATTLE
Punlagea

I ;a ... A M.'lvin
l.a. o.r A (;la-/:' r

1:... " A i:.ii{.'

\ .
• alil.' S'.pii. .-.

i' .. . A I'alet

1 1. rl..ii (J.rls

111. rr'. I'l

.'an'. .'Ill Hi. .'hie '

'~ritiN<'i in i>

M A-''-.

Ilruii.luuy
.. .11 . . ,.la...I

j-i-Nt 01 vi;n
I raiilMges
' 1.0 ll-e A .M; . II. :i

. .1" 11US.H.'II

! 'Miii'i.al I'.iil.es

\.'. .li's i'ag'ill

l.aniffrd * Fri. ks
Hr.tt Woi'd
lr\in>r's Midgets

SM.T LAKE
I'lintuges

S, .1,1,. .11 ft. I;rooI.»
I h" Wilhnts
Wil.'.rs ft Slern

OGDKN, I T.\ll

I'linCagps

(2').:2)

Hu"..
M'Kis«:. ',. A II .'.l.iy

("ourtn.y .S;s

M.iirv A Ma.ldnx
Hlul.h .t Sny.l'-r
Cub. I 1 lut-'hlii'td

DENVER
I'unl.ige*

IC.ifl.a iV .^tan.'v
H..1 ..lav A \V ..;. .t«

I'l. .Hun A Rho.lj.
II to e'.to Bros

II
(CoiiliiiUcU on p.ige 34)
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TOMMY'S TAHLES
By THOMAS J. GRAY

H.illy.vo).!, M 11-.h S.

liOa AnRcIt*^ n.^wMp-ippra .ire disappfilntpcl. No ono In the Movla bust-

••M has been mentioned In the Teapot Uorno ecanflal.

Besides dlMniuntUng part or our Navy'a alnps tiiey may et irt work on
Its main ofllco.

«
^

It's almost time for another "Follies" 'bfaiity" to arrive In Hollywood.
Ther* hasn't been one around In ovir two weeks. Maybe they're waiting

I tor the reduced summer rates.

When one sees some of our •prettlp.'^l" Kirls from aonie of our cltlea,

one wonders what's wrong with the cities.

Someone ought to start a conle.st for the "pretdesf city and put that

In picture-^. Great chance for real c.st.ite agents.

Doff HtAr In pictures refu.sed to work last week because his dressing

room WIS too near the scenario department.

Another dog actor wants a double for the long- shots liislstlng It gets

too tired.

FILM REVIEWS
(Continued from page 27)

r.el" Holmes Herbert Is excellent,

lie ho acquired the Trcd Terry at-
tnospliero wliich, coupled with his-

trionic ability and some athletic

liower, enables him to put over a
memorable performance. Another
(,'oo(l i)()rtrayal comes from Pedro de
i'orl)od.i aa Peroulede. yiora Ic

lireton is good as Juliette de Mar-
iiey, although the part calls for a

daintiness and sympathy rather
than for any strong dramatic power.
The rest of a long cast la admirably
carried on the shoulders of the re-

cruited "allies."

It Is a pity this picture was not
av.iilable for the IJritish Kilm Week
wlilch has just passed in anything
but a blaze of glory. (rorc.

Can't see what that new strong man who holds heavy things on bis

stomach has to brag about. Think of all the picture people who have
been living on ''location lunchoa ' and eating in the Hollywood cafeterias

for years.

Hollywood's SocisI Sid*.

No shootings this week.
Felix Adler entertained several assistant

Friday evening. Nothing reported mlsnlng.

"Wilt Rogers spoke-'for the soldiers' bonus.

celved It.

directors In his bungalow

So far they havs not rs-

New York's annual "Stop-the-TIcket-Speculators"
Everyone seems Interested but the speculators.

Comedy again on.

If they ever did away with Bpeculators. the manigers would havo to
furnish guides to most New Yorkers to show them where the box offices

•rs.

Radio Is doing a lot for the home. Chicago women left her husband
because his loud amplifier Interfered with her saxophone lessons.

California fruit grower says a radio set In the open air kept his orange
pickers from keeping their minds on their work. Don't wonder. 'When
he walked In on them 'mid the oranges, some band was broadcasting "On
the OIn Gin GInny Shore."

The French franc Is bowing much lower than Alphonso and Gaiton
evar did.

'WTiat a great chance for Scotchmen to go to Paris and buy win*.

Several well known American "lay offs" were observed looking up
steerage rates on the French line.

"THE COUNTKY WIFE"
(Continued from page 2'J)

Of old plays, considers no word too
frank to be uttered and no plot too
Immoral to be staged. The hlgh-
water mark or this policy is "The
Country Wife," which has a plot that
can only be hinted at and not de-
scribed.

Mr. Horner Is a rake whose repu-
tation alarms husbands and parents.
Ho hires a French surgeon to pub-
lish a report which has the efTcct or
making everybody think he is harm-
less. Mr. I'lnchwlte, who.«e wife
Mr. Horner admires, has been in the
country and has not heard the re-

port. In his frantic de.^ilre to be
safe from the fallow lie dresses Mrs.
PInchwIfe In boy's clothes when they
walk abroad. Mr. Horner sees
through the tiick and abducts the
boy. Afterwards there l.s a same
of hide and seek. Mr. Horner wins
and seems likely to keep his guilty
secret. liut .at the critical moment
Mrs. Pinehwite will not leave hi.s

lodging, yho insists on having a
now hu.sb.ind, as the fashionable
ladles do. Her husband atrives, de-
termined on vengeance. Hut his

friends cool hi.n anger by niieating
the French .«urgoon'^ story. »n spite
of Mrs. I'inchwife's decl.ira'ion that
It Is untrue ho takes her ba' k -to

tlio country.
Very little Is said outright—there

aro no reiiiarl;H afi bad as some in

"The Way of th'' WorM" (oiniltod in

the Hammi'i>iiiitli peifurinanies) -

but doulil? miMiiings are plentiful
find Bometlnies so gros.^ thai fveii

the brazen audleiu c-> of '.he I'ho'nlx
have to pretend not to .sen Ihe Je.«i.

The ho.ist of the I'lioen'-X l'< I'nat

they regard iin luithor's te^t as sa-
cred. AH the same, they are not
afraid to put a "Ves " In front of the
vendor's "We have no ball.ids." The
fretiticnt use of the word 'Hud" as
a term of endearment is, howeviT,
thoroughly ja^^tlf'.ed by the text.

Quite a number of such "Atnerie.m-
Isms" occur in old I'^ngllHti plays.

As a rule the .-ictlng in I'tioenlx

productions is superlatively good.
In the present ca.ie it Is only ooa-
slonally good and .sornetinies dis-
gracefully bad. The Hlinple. b it far

from Innocent, country wife whoso
Idea of enjoymi'nt ii a game of nine-
pins until she learns to Indulge in

escapades that make her fear her
husband will kill her .squirrel, is

_ daintily nnd ch.irmlngly played by
Isabel .leans. Krr.p.^t Thesiger. Stan-
ley I^alhli'iiy .iricl .-Mhene Seyl.-r ,ire

Cellghtful as llighty city folk, while
Itallol Holloway acts well, though
badly ml.scast. Hut one or two of

the minor parts are so badly plijei!

M to suggest a llr.st appearance on
tflt St.ige without trainiiii;.

INSIDE STUFFON PICTURES
(Continued from page 2S)

Auijust to play a combination policy. Or Ues Moines may b* bad unt*
itself.

It is known that Omaha Just now is quite bad for traveling attractions,

yet no reports of any vaudeville or picture theatres In Omaha having pre»
maturely closed have reached Broadway.

THE CRADLE SONG
London, Feb. 21.

The first performance In English
of "The Cradle Song" was given this
month by the enthusiasts of the Pax
llobertson Salon in Chelaea. Thia
a<laptation from the Spanish of Gre-
gnrio Martinez Sierra Is something
of a rh.ap.sody upon mother love
dormant in the breast of every
wom.an.
An unknown baby, a girl. Is left

at the door of a convent and the
nuns take It upon themselves to
adopt ani bring her up. From
e^ery one of them there wells forth
the nollcltuiiu and aff.ttlon that
nature ordained they should bestow
soinewlore. The l>abe grows apace
and evenMially '.3 wooed and won
l>y a .\oung Spa liard. Hetween

i
ihi'ni la a beautiful and tender love
.'scene. The to.ins fi^el the loas of
their child but are happy In her
newly tou"d ';appin'-.<« with a hus-
band.
A very simple story, but written

with great ihartn and sincerity,
."^lerra l.s one of the great writers In
the theitr. of toil.iy. The acting
l>y Ihe P.i.r KolMTt.-ioMlte.j was for
tlii> most part e.xtreniley am.iteurlsh
but they are certainly to be com-
mended on their chu'-e of play.

^ FAUST
r.oT ,l.)n. .\f,irch 1.

The ;"gend of '•I'',iu.-.t" h.is been
u.-eit in p; lys irinuineralile. f)ld Kit
Mirlowe b.gin it in the days of
Qu.'.'n i:iiz;ibi'th .and drain.itlsts
ind colli posi-r.s h.ive bfi-n using
the th. tiie ever sii.ei'. liiit 'ioethe'.'^

Iriiii.ilic I in on t\in .subject.
though o\cr 100 >iMr< old. h now
s'-eii fur the first tini" or. the tltig-
iisii si tg"'. The ici-ion given at
the ()ld Vic M 111 oh' by (Jr.ili.ini

and Trist 111 K.iw-oii, rtli,> ailmlt a
i-ertaili iiob'lit>'ilnts- '.» ewlie! liook
;r.ii;slitiiii:s, i..it,ih;y that of the
iMMt Shellc.\-.

.\s in other r'^i.dilions of tlie fa-
ble, the chi.'f .>-ul .^t.ince is the Mar-
guerite story. When that holy is

disposed of. (iopthe h i.s much more
to say about F.iu.st and his de.ai

with the devil. Tlumgh Miphisto
I'liHils hi^ Compact to the letter,

l'':iust Imds ,a way out and .Msi-ends

the ri'slnim to be iveii. The Iraiis-
l.atois scMii til lii^" doiii' their work
well Without becoming great
poets themselves .r. the iin.ler-
•'

,

' ik !iu: .

—
tlii '

> li.m *

—

n irivryd—the
ilertii.ir. gl.itii's j.hilo.-ophy of good
itwl eiil into e.isi'y assiiiiiljted

lOiigli^h. Yet there ri-iiiiitis a (rare
of Ihe runote oiigina'.— .a jnipiiet

pl IV. CiMtaiiily t!i.- p; o.lu.i ii.|i 1.:

in aciinipiishiiiei t oi" wb ell t'.ie

I li i \ .' I'll ly \\ e.i '<
<: Hid

THE MAN WITHOUT DESIEE
London, f"eb. 20.

Handled by the Swedlsh-Biograph
and Seastrom this, the first of the
Atla.s-Hlocraft pictures and the first

Urltlsh (eatirre to be shown at the
Tivoli, should have been a work of

genlu.^. As it Is. It is one of the most
Interesting pictures ever made In

this country. Adricn Brunei, the
producer, had a difTlcuU subject. A
morbid story, devoid of light and
shade, a story sometimes so slow In

its movement that U becomes al-

most soporific, but saved by its sin-

cerity and the enthusiasm of all con-
cerned. Few more morbid stories

have ever been told on the screen,

and w hat might In other hands have
become a weird melodrama appears
as a complex creation of love and
passion which would have delighted
the heart of Oscar Wilde.

Vlttorla, a noble of old Venice, Is

enamoured of Leonora, the wife of

another noble, who neglects her and
spends his time with notorious
courtesans. Eventually Leonora
yields to Vlttorla's entreaties. Is dis-

covered and compelled to drink poi-

soned wine. Mad with grief Vlttorio

rushes to an English doctor, one
Mawdesley. a believer In suspended
animation, and allows himself to bo
hypnotized and placed In a tomb.
Centuries elapse, and a distinguished
scientist called Mawdesley gets a
letter from a banker asking him to

call. He does so and discovers that

a large sum of money was placed In

the bank hundreds of years ago to-

gether with a letter. The Interest

had to grow until a certain date, and
then a letter had to be opened in

the presence of witnesses. The let-

ter contained the story of Vlttorlo's

wooing of Leonora. The party pro-
ceeded to Venice and found the long-
forgotten tomb. Vittorlo lived, and
In the temporary absence of Maw-
desley and his assistants went to

Leonora's old palace, creating a good
deal of excitement on the way.
There he met the counterpart of the
long dead Leonora; in fact, his love's

descendant. History repeated Itself,

but Vittorlo had no passion. At last,

after a row with I^eonora who de-
manded passion above all things, he
took poison. At his l.ast breath the
old passion for the old Leonora as-
serted Itself, but In the middle of
their first clinging kiss Vlttorio dies.

The production work In many
places is beautiful, especially In the
real and recorvstructed scenes of old

Venice. Detail has not worried
Brunei too much In many places,

but he has been very careful In the
scene where the body of Vittorlo Is

disentombed.
Ivor Novello is not too satisfac-

tory as Vittorlo. Ho Is overty
"pretty" and his gestures at times
remind one of a highly hysterical
girl, but there Is no doubt that
he will be the picture's great at-
traction. Nina Vanna shows great
proml.se as Leonora and also a re-
markable imm.aturlty. In time she
will probably become quite a good
actress, but at the moment she has
a mistaken idea that a heaving
bosom means genuine emotion. The
rest of the cast, an exceedingly
small one. do well. The "presenta-
tion " of Nina Vanna before the pic-
ture to tell how good England had
been to her and to explain that she
was not quite a "star" was a bit of
crude showmanship which received
little encouragement. The picture
was well received by a poor house.

(lore.

One way to get a good review for your picture Is to "write It yourself."
That Is exactly what the press agent of a feature that opened on Broad-
way did last week when the reviewer of one of the New York evening
papers wandered Into the theatre along about six o'clock on the evening
that the picture was to open carrying "a little too much." This picture
reviewer was put to sleep in the back of the house and the press agent
did Ills job for him.
Needless to say the picture got all the best of it In the review the pub-

licity pusher_ ground out. The reviewer came to life while the picture
was being rtin and told the world in general he was going to leave the
paper he Is now with and become Identified with another at a salary of
$250 a week for five years, mentioning loudly who had made the connec-
tion for him.

The ever shrinking modesty of the motion picture press agents camp to
the fore again this week when their organization, the Associated Motion
Picture Advertisers, took it upon themselves to utilize the Initials of
their org.anization to dub themselves "All Mighty Pre.ss Agents." This
was in a circular trailing attention to their T. N. T. night at the Hotel
Astor on March 29.

A dry ball, an unusual affair in these days of prohibition, but th.it is

just exactly what the I'uramount Pep Club Ball was at the .\stor last

l^riday night.

The afternoon prior to the ball a tip went out that the revenue forces
were to be very much on the Job. The tip was passed along to almost
everyone who was to be present. Through the hotel, however, there were
some private parties staged as Is usual, but even these v/ere decidedly
nioderate as far as the consumption of liquor went.

In Boston during the current week Is the unique spectacle of the Bap-
tist Church lending itself to the deception of the public In conjunction
with the showing of a motion picture. Monday night at the Tremont
theatre Paran\ount opened "The Ten Commandments"; on the same night
at Tremont temple, a Baptist Church, and used for services controllled
by a church board of governois who permit the showing of certain pic-
tures from time to time, a feature was resurrected with the title of "After
Six Days."
The advance advertising for the picture is where the trouble lies. The

title was used in the advertising, but, lu addition, there was a type dis-
play which* stated that the picture was one featuring the Ten Command-
ments and Moses.

It was just another case of cheap Imitation following In the wake of
a success, and in the picture business those responsible for an attempt to

mislead the public through such advertising should be taken to the task by
the powers in the industry.

It It was a press agent, and he a member of the A. M. P. A., that
organization should let it be known throughout the trade; if a producer or
a distributor holding membership in any organization he should be taken
to the task and the facts likewise published, and if the Baptist Church
people (although that seems hardly possible) the trade and the populace
of Boston should also be acquainted of the fact.

One of the cabinet officers on the edge of falling Into an oil can is

.tIso said to be on the edge of a little hot water on the side for permitting
the transportation of fight films of championship bouts In New York to

Washington so that he could show them at a private showing to his

friends.

That the pictures were not shown for gain Is the ground on which
the legal authority based his defense when the matter was brought up.

If a couple of good Democrats were held outside when the films were
shown and not Invited to the party they might start another inquiry.

A story relating back to quite a recent date is told of a picture con-
cern with headquarters In New York concerning one of Its specials, ths
staff thought there might be a chance of inducing the President of the
I'nited States to witness a private showing. The picture company also

has a president.
When it seemed likely the plan might fall through an extra inducement

was offered in this wise, with the parties speaking over the phone:
"I'll tell you what we'll do; if you can get the President to look at this

picture, we will get our president to come over there while he is doing It."

THE TURNING POINT
I^ondon, Feb. 20.

Carrying the Censor's "A" cer-
tificate, which means It has only
been passed for adult exhibition, this
la.st Italian picture to be shown here
is exeei)tioiiaIly strong even for a
proiiueing firm which has tho repu-
tation of calling a spade a sp.ade.

M.iny of the Incidents are so Conti-
nental only the Intense sincerity of
the acting makes them plausible.
The story Is one of fever heat emo-
tion, but the playing itself la never
overdone.

Ten years before the story opened
Monica Felt nursed tho man she
m.irrled back to health. M.arriage
swiftly brought disillusion. The
lover was lost In the ambitious sol-

dier v.hoso thought.-i were forever of

his country and its army. Beautiful
ind negUnted, she attracted other
men. among them Bcaurcourt, a ris-

ing politician. Boiiirourt made no'

secret of his passion, but she re-
ni lined IndltTerent. Meanwhile I'elt,

Amusement interests In Chicago can now get nearly anything they
want, duo to the number of politicians who have tiicatre stock investment*.
There Is a law restricting children from appearing on the stage after •
p. m., but there is hardl. a house at one time or another does not violate
the ordinance, so the prtn is to ivay the $j fine or JIO and add tho extra
cost and call it square.
The system is book, play and pay fine.

John Emerson, president of nqiiity, 13 said to have taken a percentage
of the gross receipts of the Itaquel Meller film, for titling it. The picture,
produced by Mis.s Meller, who plays the principal role, was sold to Charles
B. Cochran of London for J60,000. Cochran is said to have sold one-third
each to A. H. Woods and Archie Selwyn for $20,000, with Morris Gos*.

offered a piece If h,nulling it, the Ge-st bit to be for services.
It's figured that the picture can play at least 400 to 300 picture ho'isos

over here, which would give its promoters a profit.

who still loved her but hid it under
a veil of regimental discipline, had
fallen Into the hands of money-lend-
ers in order to surround her with
beautiful things. One night in a
wave of p.'ission he tried to enter her
room, but was ordered out. Mad-
dened, be used hi^j brutal strength,
bringing on .an open rupture.
Things got worse, until one d,ay a

chance aeqiiaiiitancc. "a mystery
man" named Clogau, ofi'eied to buy
up all his I O ll's, thereby becoming
his only creditor. Felt gladly con-
sented. Later with his wife he went
on a, visit to .an old castle. Meaur-
courl followed, so did (ilogaii. Vio-
lent scenes between husb,ind and
wife led to her m.aking an .appoint-
ment with Bcaurcourt an hour liter
midnight in the room. I'i'It also had
an appointment witli Glogau, The
wife waited for her lover, then sud-
denly Felt st.iggpred in and begged
to be allowed io reiuain. A furious
.scene led to the confession that
Glogau had turned out to be a spy,
and the husb.'ind hoi murdered him.
Imniedl.itcly .all the woin.in's love
returned. .She helped him to K'-t the
body Into Its own room rml com-
forted him tbroiiglioiit the night.
h.aving locked her door once more
igalnst the lover. With morning
came tho dbi overy of <iIogiu s body,
swiftly follower! bj He.uire lU! '.'s .ip-

polntment to be Minister of Justice^
In this capacity he learned the truth,
quashed the trial on his own re-
sponsibility and gave up his love af-
fair. The picture closes with the
wife kneeling ,at Beaiircourt's feet
and apologizing because she h.ad re-
fused to be seduced by him.

The production work Is excellent
and worked out to tho merest detail.

Scenlcally, the feature Is excellent,
but almost severe in the simplicity
of some of the larger sets. Soane
Galleone iilays Monica Felt. She Is

not only a strikingly beautiful wom-
an, but a tragic actress of great
power. No other player's name Is

mentioned, but all the roles are well
Iiortrayed. .As usual. Incidental com-
edy iH introduced, but remains pret-
ij well under control.

The P.islimp theatre in Boothbay
Harbor, Me., was destroyed by lire

early the morning of Maich 2, when
the busirll^s.^ block in which It was
.situated was razed by flames. Paul
II 1: es was nitnager of the hrrtTStJ;

TliP Tioga, Oswego, N. Y.. pi:t'jre

iiouse has a now $10,000 organ I'

A IS use! for the tli.st time last w .'pIc.
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Benny Leonard Is not only a big

iirawing card as lightweight cham-
pion but he makea a fine impression

i. an entertainer ami. with the as-

uitance of Herman Timberg, pro-

vides a headline number for the I'al-

,
"

"this week which not only car-

ries interest for the sport fans, but

orovldts amusement of the nature

«hat vaudeville audiences expect

Benny tells a few jokes, and while

he does not land a knockout as a

talker he does well enough. His tin-

Ish in rhvme after a comedy bout

lucli as he i>rcs«'nted at the Winter-

Garden in New Y'ork last spring is

.(Tectlve. He carried away the ap-

nlause honors at the opening mat-
inee Sunday, getting a reception

which was notable and finishing to

fOlid apl>lMUso. Kitty Doner, the

eecond fixture of the bill in the ad-

vertising,', was all of that in her
vaudeville success Sunday after-

noon, pii'scnting a pretentious act

built on the impersonation of va-

rious types.

The house was sold out e.arlier

than usual, which was probably due
to the interest developed among
sporting folks, as the day was
inowy and dis.igrceable.

Carlton Kmmy. with "his M.id
Wags." opetied the show with a dug
act, introduced in a novel way by
a song in which Kmmy, ojxMiing in

one as a niusic.il comedy juvinilo.

glngs of his .sweethearts and Ic.ids

the audience to expect a grout) of
girls. The offering goes to full stage
artd discloses in small dogs working
on a t.il)lc such .is Kmmy has al-

ways used and with a routine .about

the .same. <oncIuding with a slide in

which all the dogs participate in

playground sport. It was fully ap-
prcci.itpd.

Arthur Stone and Marion Hayes
in "Green Coods" portr.ay a Mardi
Gras ei)isodc in which a green coun-
try fellow runs up against a girl

sharper, offering a line of rura!
fun whbh is excenently done. The
finish is .a little weak, but Stone's
comedy is good enough to counter-
balance that defect.
Knid Markev in a one-.Tct eomedy.

"Uere (lues the Hride." porirTiys ,a

somewhat different treatment of the
marriage ihenie. The parts are well
rlayed by Miss Markey as the bride,
Bpvi Hobinsiin (;be author) as the
brideL-rodm .and r<eo ("halzel and
Poroihy <~'i)X in contributing rides.

It is satisfactory entertainment of
the sketch v:iriely.

Herman TInilievg, .assisted by his

R. Westcott King
Studios

2!1S Vnii lliirrn St.. CHICAr.O. ILL.
Tol. WMt 1130

'SCENERY THAT SATISFIES'
Tcktur ('iiiiiilii-. I'lrturn SrttinKK

l)>p S<-pnrry
SppriMli'tn in Vaiiitevillo rmiiion*
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A Rendezvous for the Rec-
reation of the Performer

Best Food in Town
POPULAR PRICES

Kntrrtainnient Siiprrnie

JULEa BUFFANO 4 ORCHESTRA.
FRANK LIBUSE. RUTH ETTING,

OANCING HUMPHREYS.
TED LEARY. and otktr*.

Come Over and Bring
Your Friends to

Broadway & Lawrence

CHICAGO

brother Sammy, in "Little Bits,"
.scored, as his comedy efforts were
tumulluously received and his danc-
ing and playing of the violin pro-
vided a touch of specialty.
Kitty Doner calls her act ''Twen-

ty Minutes in I'aris." It gives her
oppoitunity to present various char-
acter types, even a Tenth avenue
girl dancing in a show "over there."
She has the strongest act in which
she can appear in vandeville with-
out asslstanci' frcim other members
of her f.'imily. It required 25 min-
utes. Kddie Kitzgcr.iid. .tt the piano,
has songs prcdonging her efl'orts in
a manner ingenuously contrived.
Thelma and Maijorie White, given

next to closing position, have the
pl.tce usually assigned to a strong
comedy act, but their singles and
doubles of singing and darning .ire
so .attractively ofrerfil that they
li!l the spot a<le(|ii.itelv.

The .Medini Trio, playing musical
instruments while sl.iuding on tm-
supporled laildirs .-in.l doing tricks,
did well. One feat has one man
supporting the wom.iii on his shoul-
ders and on his he.id while he is

singing and dancing num'bers nicely
presented.

Kldridge, Barlow and EUli idge In
a comedy skit in whiih rube ehar-
icters predominate have a hokum
laughing act which is surclire to a
popular priced audience and which
wa,s vcrj well received in this m-
st.ince.
Ceorge I^ovett and Co. came next

and were followed by Raymond an<I
.Schram, who gave the show inipei\is
by clever c imedy. Kirk Collier and
Co. In "Kiulio Troubles," .a. neatly
cainoullageil wire act, closeil the
Inst show. There is a scene where
troubles come with a ridio and
linaliy the comedy switches to liic

roof and then to the wire, where
It clever performance is given.
Kalherine Sinclair and (,"o. .mil

Kour .American BeauUu^ weie w\
on the llrst show.

Peihaps the most, interesting thing
about the State-I^ake bill Is the re-
luiii to the i-:ectiic displ.iy of S.\l-

vest(r, .lones. Pringle and Mor.eli
under their original billing of "Thit"
Quartet (New Acts). The bill u.is
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on the ladder, the girl making a
bend back, so Ihat she divides her
weight with aiiollKi' man atop a
similar ladder.

neorge I.ovett in "Cunern'ratlon"
at the Majestic is d.)ing the same
reT7iark.ible "thought tr.msfereTice"
that he h.is always done. I)\it he
now brings a j.i/.z orchestra. The
iiisiruinents arc violin and piano
(two girls) and drums and two i-or-

P' ts (ment. They play selections
the names of which people out front
write on slips of iiiper. bring .'•eem-
ingly able to i>!.'iy anything re-
(luested and to render both clissic.al

and iHipular numbers criditably.

There is the answering of a few
iiueries by the pi.ino player just
to give the offering a departure
from straight mu-ieal s( lections.

I.ovett p.ispes through the aiiiliencc

and makes a line impression. The
.'let Is hea.llined and was on No. 6

.it the opening .show, .-starling Sun-
d.iy .at noon.

The llrst perform, moi' was marred
,1 little an! a tive-niinute wait wan
forced by Ttig (Jeorge,' the wres-
tling bear, not being abli> to go on.

owing to th<> late arriv.il of liis

trainer. Tlie f.ict w.is coniinented
upon by (Jeorge Yeoman in a

liiimoroiis w.ay.
H.il and Hazel I..angion ojiened

liic first siiow with a > oiiiedy skit

ii.iving to do with a struggling
dentist .and a Inly who liapperis

along. I* his .«otne hrieht lines and
the singing and talk is well pre-
--enfed,
Ceorge Yeonnin fol'oweii with one

of the imiK>rtaiu novelties in re<'cnt

years in the way of monolog. He
ii.is tine material, which he presents
sjilendidly. making a numlier in

which "i-izzle" is con.-t.intly ex-
pected but really never missed as
r.'ir MS entertainment goes.

"I!ig Clcorge " vat ied bis routine a

little from that offi re,l at the .Stale-

T>ake the week previous and worked
without a rehears.ll with the or-
cliestr.i. but gave an .icceptable per-
form tince.

"Hirds of Par.idise," with the

rhalfonte Sinters, gives the impreji-

sion of more than .i mere sister act

ind throughout the inimber has a

bigness whii'h few two-girl teams
are able to suggest. T'ne iict Is im-
portant ."(cenically and has various

CHICAGO OFFICES

AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE MUSIC PUBLISHERS

LEO FEIST, Inc.

,,, ROCCO VOCCO. Manager
'»' N. Clark St., opp. Hotel Sherman

riinnr Ilpiirbom ft40S

FORSTER
MUSIC PUBLISHER. Inc.
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tional Department

,
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IMinn*- n«>itrlH(rti ItIT'.!

heavy with "names" of long stand-
ing, .loe Howard and Kthclyn Cl.irk
and Hen Welch divided ihe >bs|da\
Willi the ijuartet.

The <dd timers stood f.ist by clean-
cut sp(cialty with lUO per cent, en-
terlainmenr \alue. Welch h.id tic
customias in that mood wb.n Ibev
beg'ii to guffaw before Ihe point i

•

leacbed .Ind kill it off beyond the
eight b low. For I.iughs U'ebh bad
the bill lied up and delivercil pie-
p.iid.

.loe Howard never before had so
elaborale a ^iglit and production act
as Ihe piesent arrangem'-ni. starting
with the phonograph number aioi
ending with a big white stai.casf
Willi its widditig seme. The;e are
11 people concerned in the present,! -

tioii, itnluding the principal named
a m;in and wom.in team of .irro-
biijc dancers that are abiind.intly
there in that style, and a sin.iil

chorus. Howard stepped out to
nialie .111 .iiinouncernent for the (Inale I

dee:;iring It the most el;ibo ate and I

costly single scene in vaudeville, h.iv-
|

ilig cost $S..J0O to equip. It looki i!

the price, but it is ovenloiif. .\s .'i

wedding f^rcuv in ]Mjre while, will.
I

only :iii iidinileslmal loiich of loloi,
j

the ei'.si inble was be.uilifiil. but
when the> dropped 100 or so stre.uti- i

e]s from above .and giinimid the'
w..|lis up with coloied « leeliics. tlir I

intended effect was lost.
|

."^o iiiiicb h.-iving been s.iiil toi lie
|

ff.ituir' act"', it only rem.-.in'- to k -;

cord fh.-it Ihe appl.'iuse hit of the bill

was Mil Kobinson. colored daiieei
and singer of "blues." For appl ill"!

Hill w-is first and •-econd. K'hinsoii'
is top 111 his class as .i siepp< i. Hi^
bit of darning up .-ind down an ar-
rangenient of live wooden steps
comes closer to making dramatic
suspense than a lot of melodi.imn
that has pl.ayecr h< i e.iooufs .-ind il.se-

where lie mixes laps and .iscents

and descc nts liy one. two and uii to

ill livi slejis, .and you can't outguess
hull. l!ui it must make a booker go
home and start something with bis
wife wlicu he liooks a high-cost bill

and then sees a single hoofer w.ilk

aw.iy with it.

Dan Cnslar and the Heisley Twins
h.ive an exi|ui»ltely dainty class .act.

The diessing .'ind the music are <\< -

ligbifiil. .ind in the right s[iol are a

delighlful \ ••iri.'itioM from hoke .ind

low comedy turns. Caviars biilli.iu;

so'o perform.! iices on the piano con-
iribute a great deal to the effect, and
the fact Ihat the routine h.as not a

spoUen word c'<nM ^ as an .'igref-.ibie

relief, .As It fell, the trio folo-.v d

Keiicy and llollis. who are .ill talk

I

Ki iin,\'- nut nionoiog becoming bur
dell'-onie at times. Iwzso Itetiei

cloull .HTi b.il, Wltll bUr|eM(Ue po;
i ini," .Hid a travesty wrestling in.'ii

1 fo' ;iv ti'i lie. made a c;ipit:il o|imii )

' !•;,. .la l>a Tiio, wbi'li .s|.:it iii

1,1 \..ir or 'o :\:'<i jii-t when the a.'

! w.i- ill deni.iiid. li.is leijni'e.!, .:.

'w.is s(.f n for llie tlil.'d diy of •!,

I
reiiiii.'ii a' tlie .Star last l-iid.i\

•i!!;;i- w!:ere thi- .'icf Was a -in.li

li.c. The loutine is iiraetlcMlly the

-.ui!' .n- I. (fore, .-aid ihe bo.\ - pit
^ up just ;i*i I'.isl ci.terltiiiitiK lit .i-

1 I !:ev e\ I r did.

,
I I' i:!.l ridg. 0|i e,i..d I tie

terial and putjiiig l_l jvir effect i\ ely.

Thornd.\ke an 1 TTT/e-'te hi\'c ii llTi.ic

act which w.is \Mb liki d at lliis

thetitre ill cioi.-ciiwcl ^e,
I'riiiccss Kawii i:yis and two In-

dian men work h.i d and disiilay
show m.iiiship and sell their unpre-
tentious dlTcring to this ainlleiicc.

Ja-Da Trio, next to closing, bit of
the bill. I'lsher .ind I^aVail closed
with a fairly good trapeze offering.
The Lincoln Hipp«3drome bill for

the laet half of last week was p.ir-

tieularly good entertainment all

tlirough, wth inucli interest cen-
tering ill li.iliiiy .lune and her
-N'ewsbiiy .SNongstcrs mcw act),
which was applainled tiiid .-ippbuidcd
at the lir^t show Thursday night,
after having entertained L'.'i minutes.

.'^niilell I r.iotbeis opened the
show with a I'tir .act combining
comedy with stunts, which h.id sev-
eral tealures creating eiithusi.iKm.
Anita t'ase followed with a bi-.th-

class singing ai-t wliieb is a litlli'

long In its present form iboiigh ii

h.is si'iiie fe.-iturcs wliitdi c.iiry es
p< cial .Ippe.il.

Kargo and Hichards. in .a skit
which is novel in iile.i, oiTir fair
eiilei t.iii.ment. tiiid dance while
plii,\ing ^a.\opllones .-it the finish.
cnabliiiL- tin in to .-lose sal Isfaelor-
ily. D.-iinly .lune liad foinlh pl.ice

on the hill.

Kenny and llollis. copj inu' a cus-
tom 111 the Ipig houses, employed
Other miui on the bill iii tin ir .act

for < orindy. Keuny works h.ird and
understands his audience. He gels
little in the way oi' ,assist.iiice from

,
llollis. .lewi'llV. .M.inikins closed

j

with ("Ircus Day in Toyland." a
i

line act of the kind, ihoiigb it does
; lad I liUiinatnl .ipiilause apprccia-
' tion.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
By ARTHUR J. BUSCH

Tiie opi-ning peifoi inance <d
Iteilh.i K.ili.'ii's ie\i\,il of The

i Kri'iilzei SiMiala ' .at 'IVller's .Sbu-
bciH l.ist week w.i.i a rousing hit.

This house docs not always drtiw
big audiences on .Mond.iy nights.
Kalich has .i fopo.vlng In the l-;asl-

crn District, and the play ilsclf is a
Sort of Vid ;.sh. il,.'i».«!ie.

As for the pi-'o.iiiction. which
nil ves over to Lhc !-!liuliert -('reseent\
it c.innot be siid to be exlraordiiiar> ,

It is ;i .-lopjiy piece of work. The
setlin,gs liear .ill the cariiiiirks ol

h:iving been in si irage for ages.
The ligliiing w,is .itrocioiis. and the
liirc' tion gave every eviibnce of be-
ing iinile I'r.iiikly sl:ipped t-igether
ill a liurr.v. .\s V sttiinl-. despi'i'
lie diieelioii by ll.irrisoil dre.x
lis;^.•. i: uil: 11' vei- leach liro.i.lw.iy.

'Tiie Wiiit" .Si-ler" is p;i\ing to

feeide aiidjeio'i's ;i| the .Sliiiberl-
Creseent

The .Mo'-iju .\it be'j.iii a wei k's
ingagMiKiil at the .Majestic .\1t>nday
with r!;;iun,-ey d'eott pre i-iliiig

I
t lieni th<' V. ( eli Ijefore

"In I.ov wi;ii l.ove" lie^-au a
iveek's < iiL'.i^onii 111 ihis week at
'I'l-Jler s .'-i.ui lit. It w ill be fo:-

loWe-1 prxt Week b,',' "i-^O This Is

l/olidoti' '

"(Ireeiiw : li \il':ij,' I'Vdlies/' mjDi
I l.iilaglier and ."^inin. .Mtiiesti; iie.M

week.

Tiie lns:i:a:i^ l'li,wi,- pieseiited
".Miss i,ula Itett ,i: the .\cidi-iny of
.Musi" li .

e ,,'.s I'.eiU. The p' 1-

lormance v a.s .i genuinely faitlifui
re|ii-o.'u< i ;,.u of the oi.'tina; .Maii-
ll.l! '.-I! ]il I'f.pMiia ll"-'-.

BUFFALO
By SIDNEY BURTON

MA.II.i.'^Tlt' .\t.i. lii-ii Ito-e,'

si.Mli week, .s;!,!! :'.ong strong.
Sm KKKT TKCK "Polly I'm

ferred." This iii:ii iilure comedy
misplaced in the town opera liou.'-e

l.adv in Kiniine ' next.
Hli'l- Dangdous Maid" and

"Dur Hosplt.ility i films*.
l.,DKW SThe Ac<)iiittal" (film)
l.AIAVKTTI-; Anna t'hrlstie'

I li 111 I

riAVKTV if'olnnibia) "All in
l-'iin."

CAl'.DK.V '.Mutual) Iteaiity I'.i-

r.iders,"
Ai 'A I )i:.\1 V Hill lesipie .and \ aude-

Ville,

.N'ofrii,, ll;:li,lll eli.,r.leler eomc-
d.aii. pl.ixed three performances at

itlic Critei loll .s;aliin a.i, and Sund.iy,
j

.ilil.e.-iring in llirei. popular coine-
! dies with Inusic in Italian. This ix

I the tirst firofis-ion.il Italian per-

i
tormatice here in vni-- .nnd wtis re-

Iioi tetl liii.iiicially Puecessful, despin
some confusion due to the auti.en..-
"rushiiig" the reserved seat •Cci.oii.

Sexer.il other Itali.in nttraeiions.
have been booked to follow at th""'

L'ritci ion during the ne.\i few week-.

The two members of the local T.
M. A. assigned to the I'l.iylioiise

coiilinulim sliout one wei-k. The
two stagehands reciivc t'l." (lei wi'ck
for the entire HO wcek.-i of the .season.
alllinnetl .'O-l lla 11 v i>!Tl ol. > v i .1 ili..iit

Contrary to the loc.il prognostica-
tors. H.ilief's "t'hauve .S'om is ' turned
turned in a bumper week at the
Ted;. I'orning here direct from its
flop in K'.ins.is City. Ihe attr.iction
It $:t top did lop-tiotil) biisiiiums.
with a special Thiiisd.iy nuitlneo
being gi\en lo t.ike .ire o' the de-
mand

PITTSBURGH
By GEO. R. MILLER

XI.Xi >\ 'Oih' Kiss "

AIAIN "The Old So.ik.'
,.

I'lTT- '(bounds for Divorce"
l.VCKl-.M "The Trail of the HoiiP-

some Hiiie" (stock I.

C.AVKTY—- .Sliding Hilly VS'.ilson'
(bill ll .-'i|ue).

I)A\1S--Keith vaiidevilh'
Al.DINK- "Happiness"
CItAND- Flaming Youth"
()DY.MI'IC--"l.et No .M.iii Put

A; under."

Sh.ikespe.ire will hi- Interineted at

the I'itt by K. H. ,Sothern and Julja
.M.irlowe next week, while .Sissle and
/5Iake will be at the Nixon In their
own musical comedy, "In Hamvi'le."
"Irene" .it the Alvin." "'I'he liosary"
at the Lyceum.

Diise will give one pet forma nee at

.Syria Moscjue April .S.

DON'T THROW YOUR OLD

COAT AWAY
Bring It in to Ua

There U always enough for

a Johnny Jacket

WORK CALLED FOR

Blumenfield's Fur Shop
204 State-Lake BIdg.

CHICAGO, ILL.
rliunr lira. Vi.'ti ,

'

STAGE SHOES
I'., r>'iili It ll, lull, I Phi,, lug,
llUii.riiiil rhealrli ll II .1

Slu,rt \:unf I ii.liM ,11 \1 I.I.

lu ,,r'l<'r gii,l 111 -I.,' K

Aiftoiw

Opera Htse 'Tii*ht9
17 N Slate SI CHICAr.O

EUGENE COX

SCENERY
1734 Ogden Avenu*

CHICAGO
Phaaa lUcUr SMI

Ank: JKKKl l>».AN

TH£A1RICAL

-llinn Vamp tot Btaga an^ Alrrvi

ITAIJAN TOK UANCINCl
M.li'rKHM

OI-KKA MOSK AMI TKIIIT!^
Uall Onlrri irillad Profniiili

Bi-nJ rcii l"rlr« l,l«1 Ij

Chicago Theatrical

Shoe Co.
)M Soum Walialh A»| . Cliluw

MILLION-DOLLAR RAINBO ROOM
I.^'V :CI|^l{.§t., aiid Uwr«nce Ave., CHICAGO
:"'. ^ ;. ,'.jj^ FRED MANN pr«»entt "

i^. < *^ RAINBO SMILES

mSm aitSMMim

witii b.iiid pii t ores, An act !or .i i >

wATERsoN. BERLIN & SNYDER

'

-h;;!'
J'--, ;r,^;l;'-^,^::• '^;;':;":,

CO.
FRANK CLARK. Manaa«r

81 W. Randolph St.

I'h<in» Kiinil>il|>ti 3l»n;

' gliniice of anything promi'^iic-t

I'lice and <;ilmore wiiii mneri i

I similar to that of .llmmy and i!!iid,\ ;

|ii lij/i'v'e score, h; vi«£ d;indy o,.

!]

ARTISTS VISITING CHICAGO!!!
jUp£ jEOROE LEIDERMAN'R Best Food

INVITED RENDEZ-vous CAFE chir-;::,;"',
Diversy Parkway at Broadway

'''orThcVt'^''

TO
VISIT
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HARRY V^EBER
PRESENTS

Joe

WORLD'S FAMOUS DANCING COMEDIAN

FRISCO
uTHE AMERICAN APACHE"

;: OPENS MARCH 17TH B. F. KEUH THEATRES

-^
BILLS NEXT WEEK

((.'ontimicd

Tliw.iril Jt Lewi!
Tcka

COI.O. SI'RIXiS
Iturim
(171»)

(Ratn.- bill plT\:<
I'Uibl.l 20:2)

The Ilarians
I/uuirt W'lnael
N. Kfrn;in<Joz Co
Kr-^il Wili.r (.•()

Hurt * K.iS'Mlale

Till- .MouiUiTs

O.M.\il\. NKH.
World

(libson & I'rlca

Jiilia Ciirlm
All.l AK:iim
.I.mI llnoh'V
H.I MiH'f.ir'l I'liuily
ll;i h M.l I'o

from i);iKe 31)

l>KS .MOINKS, l.\.

l*tiiiltifret«

.loi- n h-ti

.Ii.hn Hurkc
It.'irniiin \- ^!;iniU

I'Jviinfl Mt-ni & U
Miiry Driw Co
Uob:iis<iri'H Synco

KANSAS CITY. MO.
riintiiKcs

I'lifTiird * dray
IMul .sy.lcl.

I!'irania!i lirohs Co
Villi

Nat IIiilni>s Cij

.Mi:Mr 11 IS

rmititK*''*

l.u il'.c .4 Liicliie

li.i l-,.r.-

ll.Tii ir.li

U a I siifi .- .%

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

1,56-8 WEST 48TH STREET
-^—^— East of Broadway

\'iui Hurtif & Inez

TKRKF. IIAITK
llHliiintk

(I'llilMKO Split)
l.it hilt

Mary I'.lank Co
.li-»pll «i Kit*
VHl.'sUa Sur.itt Co
l.ihiiiiali

.-;iaiili-y & M
TOI.KDO

Ki%oli
R.ifay.il.-- Iiii.,-il

l''arri.-ll ,v- Halrh
KOH.H WVM- Co
.M.irsh .M.iiit j^Lim-rv
.\ It.iblims

t I'll, Mips

INDIAN Xrol.IS
I.yrlr

l'.>iiilll * N:na
MiCoWiin X- Krios
I'rmli Siifliiril Ci)

lien Nee <»ne
lOlbio & I'uulsea

COMMIUS, O.

•Iiime«
Trvlla Co
H * (i .shii'Mf
Taylor llnwanl & T
IIill & i;.iirour

KKTKOIT
Ki-Ki-nt

Mary Mi!!*
I. W.iiri- Cilbcrt
IMiH.irrv 6

Kiinanl A W.'st
liy.il A Harly
chas Ahi-ara

Milr«
cnmiwillrf*
r * (• Mall
Hilly S Hall
I'r.iHpir .H: Marot
M.iiinhitht M'riage
:t K I] h 11.14

CurtiH ^VTiltiiala

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE
< IIH \<.(»

f^llKli'^VOlMl

•iMlT.r.iiI j;i.v

U.k- Tiiiir

1
1 M h-T^ t.i fill I

2'l li.ilf

• llhll. \- li.liil I >r. h
I'M. III. N.-ls.,n Cj
1 1 II h.-r** III iiii 1

Keil^ie
rriri.'i- 1... 1

I ;.'i) Vinm.iii..'

UriN iif l'.i;.i.h-A

c.irl ll.i.'-lT:: la
rliMi III !ill»

I'll h.lf
l.u lit 'I'll. 1,1111 I \l

N'lr.a Kelly Ci>

.III- T.i« I"

tThrii- t., All I

>llije..lu-

r.-iiii. i-.i'.-i

lin-lui ,^^ .M'liin 1 .1

I 111 Yim I'lirt

I'.iiiliK ,1; Aliiin
V.uiUne ('(iTiii'iIy 4

ileo A riiiHt roiilf
'.11 I'inK T.ir-i

•V.iriiti.-.^

ltl.lH>MIM.T<»\

.MitJeHlir
Will!, .t itoiiiiin

Ali.xamliT CirlB
tone In nil 1

I'll half
Hryant & .Sliiiirt

( I'wo to fill)

CIMMrAKiV. II.I..

Orphriiifi
:ii hair

Kirk Collier Co
I I'l 'iiniKir t;irij

Sii!ly II. . until. >i1

•lull. '11 III Kev
.laiU ItiiJ.e

H inr.iii; \\ ild

l>l;s MOINK.S, I A.

Orphelitn
I ..Ilk .\l..rnii,.-r i- TI

Kavan . iii;li .^ t' p.-r

ll.irry K.ih,iii.>
.lin< ,< Whalen
W'.irl.I .M.il.e ll..!..y,-

n iiiij 1.1 nii )

•JiJ half
AchiU s

Tiilliple K.iiir

II (• Hilliiian r,,

.<liine X: II.H 1-3

itii\ili»C <lirH
llllii- Id lUI)

i>i;< \Tt K. II.I..

Kfii|»reMH
II. e II. ID tlr.iv Co
11 .ifr ,T Cri-ii;litiin

.1 Ketiipi'r A It.ind

•Jil half <

Three Whlrlwiniig
Hilly Milierinott
-;\'.....i .Sixteen

i:i.«;iN, II.I..

Kialt«
Thri'i- l.criliini

( Tw.i 10 nil 1

2.1 half
M.uii.e «• llobhr
Iilaiiihe * Crelirh'n
Vule & Welder ±<li

r.Ai.Ksiii'Kr.. II.I,.

4)ri>liriim
Manilla Itras;
liene tJreene
t<^>iio to nil)

OEL'S One Moment West
of Broadway at

41st Street
Thr Krnfleitono 01 the l.riiilinK l.lghl* of l.ltrratarr and (he flUfO.
Thr Urut limit ami Knirrtiiliinirnt In N>w York Uuale and Uaiiclns

$1 Our Special : A Sirloin Steak and Fotatoei (Any Style) $]
In the GRrLL with SPECIAL RESERVATIONS for LADIES

2d half
.Sharkey Kuth A H
(Two to All)

JOI.IKT, II.U

Onilieum
Rryant Ac Stewart
(Two to All)

2d half
.Mexaniler UtrU Co
Chamberlain St Barl
U)iie to fill)

.MII.WAI'KEB
MajMtlo

.Iiie D'l.ier
Saxtun * Karrell
Kiiii'T A Reanjr
.\nilripfr Trio
\'i'-t.iria .t I>iipre«
R.iyinoiiil & .Schram
•.l.ai'k Tr.iinor Ca
(one to All)

MINNKAfOLIB
7tlt St.

i'.item ,16 I.e Ruff
Hayle * I'atsy
'riniiiiiy Tuner Oa
Al Abbott
Music Land
Tyl.'r * Cnilua
I.e.in'H rmiiea

I'KOItlA. ILL.
rallies

K'irli. -Collier Co
Cli.ariil)..rlain & Burl
lOiiiil .Vl.irkey Co
Illlly .Mir>eriiiott
J & J I.auKhUa

2d half
Itee Ho dr ly Co
.1 K'.-inper * Hand
I riire.. to nil)

urixfY, I l.u
Orphenm

Sharkey It.ith ft II

iTwo to lill)

2(1 half
Manilla I'.rnj

iji-ne (Jreeno
(One to fill)

nOSKI.AND, II.I..

StalA
Maxlnn At Hobby . .

Niira K.'lly Co
Sweet .Sixteen

2d half
Sluart tiirlu
WillD & Itoblna
CiirrailinI Animal*

KACINr, WIS.
Kiallo

Oih.iion ,t I'rioa
Hirit.s of I'aradlaa
Harry I)e|f
Carl Itiislnl Ca
(Ono to nil)

ROCKKORn, ILL.
I'alaoa

Kred I.i'wli

Sophie Tueker
(Others to nil)

2d halC
*Joe Kays«r A Or

Harmon & Sanda
(Four to (111)

SPRINdFIKI.U II.I.

M^iJrNtir

Klrke-Collier Co
O't'onniir t;irla
Frank Husih
Geo Choos Kablea

2(1 half
Cha» Harrison Co
Mason & Keeler
Splendid ,% Partner
(Three to fill)

BT. i.oris
Riiillo

Mahon ,>L- cholet . .

Sully (t Hounhlon
Kerr & Weatou
Jack Itoiie

(Two to nil)
2il half

Radio Trio
Fold Mirkoy Co
Frank Hii^h
While SiM

(Two to nil)

4 rand
MeIro\' .S;.,*

Hell * caron
•.Mariu'old Tr,o
• Kneei.inir.i* .Syru-o's
Parisian Trio
(l-'our to lill)

f'olnitibia
•LachiiiauM .\nimal
•Ilinry A V Siy.in
Hayden * Atwood
Hue .< Cady
Mai Th:. Ion
(One t.i 111;)

.ST. IV\l L
ralaee

Achin....(

Tenilile l.'i.ur

stone K- II lyes
Harry ))nif

l>ainty .luno Co
(one to till)

2,1 half
Cook Mi.rliMier It H
Harry K a bane
.lali.H X.- W haten
World Make Helieye
(Two to nil)

SOITII MKNn INn
I'lllara

Splendid iS- Partner
Wlllini; ,« .lordon
Kveryboily Step
Kddie Ni'l.^on Co
•Firat I/ove

2d half
.\iiflt rail,') n Waltea
.^oiihle Tucker
(Three to nil)

TRRKK IIAI:TK
flipi>odn»ine

AUKlralian Walte*
Mason & Keeler
White Sin
Indian Folliea
(Two to nil)

2d half
Karr 4lt Weainn
The Son Koditer

INTERSTATE CIRCUIT

KENNARD'S
SUPPORTERS
III W. SSd M.. IT. T.
Phona 40W C«L

••ad (or Catalocuf

D.tl.L.AS, TEX.
MuJcHllr

Paul Kirkland
I.arry Ciniier
Crcsay & I>ayne
Iicmar'.st .t CoUctte
Moaconl Hr.is
Spencer & Willlania
Artistic Treat

FORT WORTH
MaJeNtio

n»rt Sloan
W & c; Abeam
T & n Ward
Flo Lewis
Hirry Wainian Co
Al Ilerrii.in

Klown Ue.ue

FORT SMITH. AKK
•lole

2d half
ll.irry .Moore
•)neiii & Piunkett
Alexan.l.r /i Koach
lii'rlruile Harnes
Home & ciaut

HOI STOX, TK.\.
.MiiJi^nHc'

Willie Slienk
Minovilih
ll.irry Ililinan
I'.l.slo White
Frank Dixon Co
.M.iy W.'it
lo.i K W.al.son
Kiiiilir Lea Co

MTTI.K ROCK
Majestic

Harry .Mnore
On. ill ,4 PIuni,..||
Ko^er Imllof Co
Home .t- liaut
Hi Ha Ho

2d halt
Hubert Iiy.r

Yates & Carsoa
Homer (Jirls

Lydell & Macey
Mino to nill>

OKLAHOMA CITY
Orplirum

(Tul.sa split)
iKt half

Wiseman SLiitera

Hasil He Keller
K & y Waltera
Dave lloth
(;htc Suprema

SAN ANTONIO
.MaJeKlir

Flylntr Hart wells
.Iian Hoydell
Harry L Cooper
W.ilsh & F.llis

Stars of Future
Kramer & Hoyle
Corinne ft Himber

TII.SA, OKIJl.
Orp)*euin

(Okla. City splltj
iKt half

Kam^aw.a Hroa
I.vie A \"ir,(;inta

ItlcUard 4 Cirey
Hiiro
(On- to nil)

WH IIITA, KAN.
Oriilieum

Slaiilcy jtros
ii.inicy A HIrnes
Lambert * Fish
Muribars .s.ilon .s^rs
I'ool.iy & .Morton
i .Mortons

2d half
Clown .S.i.tl

Harry .«• Whit'e.Icre
M A M Humphrey
Vcnila Could
Morninu (iloriea
(One to nil)

wliii-h ho wrote In callaljorutlon
with Kdnuind tioulUlng.

I.con Gordon, author of '•Whlt«
Cargo." who ia now caHting his lat-
est phiy Canlpn of Weetlti." will
shortly start to a-s-scmble a com-
pany tor "The Halt." a drama of
.South African life.

NEWS OF THE DAILIES
(Continued from paere 7)

rhart^o.s of eorruption amonu; puii-
lic ol'ticlal.x in .Na.-^sau County.

The new play, 'In His Anus.- by
r,.y"hn Starling, had its premiere in
L/Oi, AnKoles, la.st week.

"Artlst.s anil Models" wll! he pro-
duced in London by C. B. C'othraii.

Clarke .Sihernail wi!I pnxlii.-e
"Kilij.ir Allan I'oe" in the autumn.

Edward Selwyn h.aii started re-
hearsal.s of "DancinK .Mothers."

Percy Marmont has been enRaged
by I'ar.amount to play opposite
Hetty Compson in James Cruze'e
production "The Ilnemy Sex." an
adaptation of a novel by Owea
.Johnson.

After the Hackett production
".Macbeth," the Equity Players wlU
produce "Expressing Willy." a play
by Kiphel Crothers, Chrystal Heme
and 'Louise Closser Hale, will t>«

featured.

Henry I? iron dedaics he wii; rent

^ootliqht I
\Jootwear!

CAPEZIO
America's Master Maker of
The.itri.'al Footwear to many
well-known Staso Celebrities.
has consolidated his 129 W.
40th St., shop with his new
retail shop for street, eve-
ning, theatrical and ballet
f.iotwear. n./w located at

1631 Rroadway. at 50th St.

Guerrini &, Coi
Tilt Leadlsf u<

Largeif
ACCORDION
FACTORY

In tlia Unitid StalML

The nnlj VhcVorr
tliit miil(«i nnj Ml
(if Heeds — made bf
hin.l.

277-279 Coluaikat
Avenue

Baa Franciice Cal.

J 1 sf \\ II Vr V () I \» \ N IOEL-CANO
ro.SITIVKI.Y A S 1: R K. \V\V TO A t.OOl) SKIN

« I.KAN. K..\SY AM* I'l.KASANT TO t SK
Sold by .STKItN HltOS. H. AI.X.MAN ft (O

rua. Orth. "«•-<
).;i7,|« „{«

W,H «- Mre^. N.w Y^
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FOLLOW THE LUCKY HOUSE

HARRY
OF

IF YOU WANT SOME REAL LIVE HITS
TILZER

OUR SENSATIONAL OVERNIGHT BALLAD HIT

IVIOXH
KEEP AWAY FROM THE FLAME

HERE'S YOUR COPY
Valse raoderato

m J'ljJi I ^ i,J. i|J' I f J'liJi I

J
||J T^

I
''''

.r j^
Soyou've come to the ]ightB that make days out ©f^ ?• W f I

, — t , . . _., „ , * w
nights, you are charmed by the glare of the f]

^M
o -, ^— -.^ v««i^tu ujr me giare oi liie name.

—

Lit - tlo

5

moth have a cart', for the

fc

¥^i

^ P^oth - ers vsho came;

read lo dee - pair, is just crowd - ed by

P ^ !^^
Who can tell in th fu - turc what

f^ =f2:

may bo your fate, Vciii be jcr - ry, jusi when its loo Jafo

Refrain (/^wrf-^r/y)

P

THIS SONG IS GOING TO aiCK

It Ii a Better Song Than Harry Von Tilxer's

Old Famous Hits

"A Bird in a Gilded Cage" .
-

AND

"The Mansion of Aching Hearts"

M^ J' ILf f-M ,

f.>
l
J. BiS3ytT-r'^

^*Lit -tic moth teep a --way from the flame. • —• You arc play-ing a

^m 32 ? m
dau-ger- ous game 'Keaththe Vi<;bt that tbiiios eo bright

,

4^'w^ j^ j) h)
^

\ } J
I J f p^ ^pp§

//'s just //»c fctnJ o/ &a/la(/ t/iot </ie public

has been waiting for, with a wonderful

poem that has a kick in every line.

Maji-y truet-ing hearts are a.h-ijjg to night. Who'^i to llame. lit- Ik

e p-Ji
I
J,

I /LjjpzLLT-Tjte^^
n;fth,HT:o's to blam': If you Jol lew the julhway to thanie'

zz:

This song will stop any show

fe

— Take the roadway that turEfcAVherca motherV ]o\e yeaicf, lit-tlt !r.othk'<pa
Send for Your Orchestration

^^
way fromthe flame.

^^
Moth keep a - way from the flame

HERE ARE SOME MORE REAL HITS

TWO BLUE EYES
A WONDERFUL SINGING AND DANCE MELODY THATS SWEEPING THE COUNTRY. BY ARTHUR HAND AND IRVING BRODSKY^

TICKLE YOUR AUDIENCE WITH THIS ONE

THE LITTLE WOODEN WHISTLE
ALL KINDS OF VERSIONS. LOTS OF EXTRA CHORUSES

""
A GREAT OPENING OR CLOSING NUMBER

HOT-TOES - HOT- FEET HOT- SHOES
THE HOTTEST TUNE ON THE MARKET

WOULDN'T WHISTLE

T
O

TWO WONDERFUL IRISH BALLADS

rj IRISH MOTHER OF MINE -l\ LAND WHERE THE SHAMROCK GROWS

-If y7u^aT; in CHICAGOrSeTsAMMV SMiTH al the SHERMAN HOUSE. C.ll on HAROLD BERG, in DETROIT. «t

1512 BROADW.AY. Room ?.

'»** 1 587 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY
If Cere; ^l'- SlrottHARRY VON TILZER MUSIC PUB.
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\

LACKAWANNA tin

<! rufus '.eni:u;e

f

f

I

I
I:

t

Personal Manager for Distinctive Personalities

Desirous of Engagements in Broadway Productions

^^.<^'^j.4>M-'P^>Z^'^>'^'^^^^^^

a tbcatrc for two years, beginning

in tho fall, and wil! sl.ir Henry Her-
bert iQ a succession of pruUuctions.

The graduation cx;rrl-"3 of the

American Aciiloniy of Dramatic
Arts will be held at the I.yonun
Iridiy.

Mrs. Allan D.v.in l.:t^ rctiirried tn

tho screen. She ai)pe:irs in the cast

ot 'The Enemy Sox," Mrs. Dwan,
V ho was l'auli!;° i:n~'' wa.= a pop-
ular m. p. star ai.K>i!t IJ \ oaro a^u.

"The r.ojccted AVomar." 1^ tl o

title which has been chosen for tlic

John Lynch story, which was lihned
under the worl;i!i?r n-im'^ ot "Hlood
an J Gold."

AlthouKli it \^a-! tos'ifiod tiiat

K\tl\erine ClaKo.va;.-. former I'.road-

way actress, vim n.-nta!!..- ill last

Famous
ic^uid Powder

Urrat

ppcemher and not reHpc)n.sibIe for

her actions, she was lined ISO in

Special Sessions I'riU ly on a charge
ot shoplifting in a department store
last December. loUowing her ar-
rest .«he was placed in a sanitarium
by her husband. AlpUjnz Kthier.

I.oii Tellesen, who in hi- youth In

i\iris stuilied sculpture, plays the
part of a sculptor in 'I letween
I'ricnd'i" the J. Sf.iart 15!ac\;ton

prcdui t;or..

I'aul Iiiikey i3 rov.iitins th»
"I.Mist-Iteap " returned by Carl Reed
ami .'anio^ Sl.o-greeii to;- re\isi)n.

atre late in March, have bc-cn done
oy FredericU Jones, Sd.

Arthur Hammeratein's nest pro-
duction will be a musical comedy
with Mary KIM3 starring, to be of-

fea-ed in Septenaber.

Tolice Commi^sioTier r.i.rl?ht has
been n.ado t'ommai.J'-r of the Order
ot \'assa. The de<'oration wa3 con-

Cerrcd on liira by the ICinj of

Sweden.

Jc>lin C;.i'i.->» >r-h:-'8 nev drama.
•The I'orcst.' prcsfli 'ed in I.jiulon

la-t \M'clc. i'i a bitter satiiicai ftt-

licic on I'.r^li'h imr>eri iliffm in

.V(;i';a at tl'.e ti:ae of the Uoer war.

('.ovi-i^ Id. C'lhan wi;: ser.d "The
Uise ot Ilo,-i'.^ OKoi'ili' t-* tl'.e Oa--
ri'l:. rhiladclphia, Mrxn-h IT, ar.d

hi.s "Song and l)ati. e Man," a', the

!lud.-(.n, will KO t« Chic.aga in about
tlirce weeks t) Col;:>u's Grand. It

uai admitti-d tl;at these moves are

to be made in preparatifir. f->r an
l':iHi'ty stiil:-.-, J.irie 1.

Baron Michael lloyoe Garrett,

lately arriscd here from Itii.^.-fla, has
been engigod for a Shubert i>ri.>duc-

tion.

Il'.-len Strickland ha.? boen e^n-

gaged by Ka".ity I'lnyeri for the

part of tho first witch in "Ma^--

beth."

if noce83ar.v. Ilug'h Frayne, ol tho
American Federation of Labor, as-
sured the actors th« Federation was
be'hind their every move.

The oj>eni:i?r of "Wei ioj lia.s "j^on

postponed to March 17. .

Flora La Croton, th« English
.•icreeTi star, will malce her first ap-
pearance in an American film pro-
duction a3 Mary Beamish in the
adaptation of Cosmo Hamilton^
"Another Scandal." lilwotd 11.

Grimtb will direct.

THEATDICAL C
THt STANDARD ENGRAVING CO. I

3Zi W««t 3 9 5t. New YORK.

Tlio st.Tiro soUing.-. of W. J. Tur-
i.cii satirical comedy, "The Man
Who Ale ropomack." wMch will be

I>ri>il iced by tV-e Cheny l^ar.? the-

A fashion .show, vaudeville enter-
tainment and ball will be hold in

Madison "quare Garden M irch 1Z

tor the be-. .'tit ot Isr.ie'. Orpliir.

A'yium.

"Mrs, Jol.n T. Kin:;" wrote .a >t-
ter to Alfred Ci rue. secretary to

Chi'>t City M.iKi;ttr,itt.' McAt.oo last

week cucUosing a five-doll.ar bill, i!.-

i.iting him to "seJort a pood clean
pl.ay, .saich as "Spring Cleaning" or
' Jlell Bent for He iven." and advis-
ing him to f'.'.oiJ "Artists and Mod-
els," and go and enjoy himself,

r.yrne lives at Itock.away and says
th.at unless the person sending the
money claims it he will give it t3
St. Darn abas' Home, No. .10 4 Mul-
berry street, adjoining his oflioe.

Henry Milie;- and HuLIi Cliatterton
will be together next seaaon in a
comedy by Kate L. McLaurln. The
play, not yet named, will be tried
out on tlie Coast thii summer.

It is report'-'d the Theatre Guild
h.as obtained tlie rights to Eugene
O'Noil'a "The Fountain," which
have been hold by Arthur Hopkins
It win be produced next season with
Fritz Liebej- in the leading role.

' Tlie Li(ir'.< Share," by William
.\nlliony Maguire, will be producfil
next soa.son by the Dramatists, Inc,

WANTED
One More Japanese Act and One More Single Act

Open June 1st with Johnny J. Jones' Exposition

The Threshold I'la.vors will pro-
duce "Monsieur neauc.iire. after
four weeks of "The I'oor Little Rich
C;irl." in tiuir the.utre at No. 1,"3U
Fifth averiue. New York.

At the meeting of the l.COO mem-
bers of the iMiuity, In Id Simd:i\. a
re.solution was adopted that after
.lune 1 no Eijuity member would
t.ike part in a production that did
not employ 100 per cent Frjuitv <rist.

This vole ri'iCunt a decision to blril.e

Shoios year round. Proposition if you make good.

Show 2oes to Cuba at end of road season

Address HARRY A. GILLMAN,
S5!9 Willows Avenue, ORLANDO, FL.\.

Rudolf Friml and Ilerliort Stot-
hart will colt.ahor.vto on tlK- s. 010 of
Arthur Hammerstein's new produc-
tion. In which Mary Ellis wiil be
.itarred, Tlie piece wiil i»e pro-
duced September IZ.

"The Tree In the Gard-^n," .id.ip'.d
from the novel by Edward C. liooih.
the Engli.-;h writer, has been chosen
a-s the second vehicle f.>r \ii sn-
Seastrom, the Swedish dir^^ctor.

Alessandro, Florence EldriOg-^ and
Mjxtle TajQnehiU.

It Is reported that the firs-t book-
ing for the Lyceum, New York, next
fall will bo tho comedy, "The i!»Mt
People," now having a run in Chi-
cago.

Edgar McGregor is report •>! ti b*
making re.ady a pl.iy entitU^^ 'The
Flame ot I*ove.' wiitleu by M.uu ie.*

V. Samuels.

Charles H. Luell, pre.^ident of the
Inspiration Ficturej, aiTived from
Europe last week and emphatically
denied his rei>or;ea enirasement to

Lillian Gi,-;-.

A new tie itricnl corpo;-ati.i!\ il-,,.

Elliotl ^Voducing Co,, will I>e:rii 'e-
hearsals of a levue nex-t week. The
produrtion will come Into Ne\v Ycnk
al>out M.iy f. E K. N.Tdel nt..I I'.iul

Gerard Smith head the i:ow con-
cern.

'•Chea[)-r to Mairy," by Sam .Ship-
man. v.\\:i placed in rehearsals this
week by Uichnrd Horndon. The
c.afit incluh :s Itoheit Warwiiic. Aim
Dine'hart, Hertoii Chiirehill, .b)se

JAMES MADISON
for the next few months

will be located in

SAN FRANCISCO
All orders for exclusive acts,

gags and comedy material of any
description whatsoever will re-
ceive my prompt and enthusi-
astic attention. Laughs in your
act mean dollars in your pocket.
Let me help you put them there.
My S. F. address is HOTEL
GRANADA, Sutter and Hyde
Streets. •

LITTLEJOHNS

RHINESTONES
226 West 46th Street, New York

ln«.

ADELAIDE & HUGHES
Studio of Dance

45 West 57th Street, New York
Phone Plaza 7635

ACTS
Tne most important part of a vaudeville act is the music. That's

why most of tlic big-time acts have special music composed for
them.
The words of a song are important, but the music counts 100^l

more. When a melody is suited to your voice and is "catchy" you
have the audience won. It makes or breaks an act. Have special
lyrics and music composed to order—to your liking—TO SUIT
Your voice, it is more important than your scenery. The best
investment you can make is for good music, because good music
makes an act good, and good acts mean consecutive booking.
HOFFMAN, tho music man, in the Putnam Building, New York,
rnakes reasonable charges for exclusive music to all acts. Big
timers desire sf>ecial material, why not those who wish to become
big timers? See HOFFMAN at 1493 Broadway.
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WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS

WANTS
CIRCUS ACTS OF ALL KINDS, GOOD COMEDY
ROLLER SKATING ACT, COMEDY BICYCLE ACT,
MULE HURDLE RIDER, IRON JAW, DOUBLE TRAPS,
RIDERS WITH STOCK and COMEDY ANIMAL ACTS,
FREAKS and NOVELTIES FOR SIDE SHOW, and
WORKINGMEN IN ALL DEPARTMENTS, COOKS,
WAITERS, CANDY, BUTCHERS, USHERS, TRAINMEN,

4, 6 and 8 HORSE DRIVERS and GROOMS

SEASON OPENS APRIL 19TH
Address ANDREW DOWNIE

* March 15th to 30th, Broadway-CIaridge Hotel, 44th Street and
Broadway, New York City

After that Winter Quarters, Havre de Grace, Md.

SAN FRANCISCO
Frank Atkins, who rccontly foM

the Atkins, IMarjsviile, lias c<im-
pletcil plans lur the building of a
new picture house in t'erkeley, Cal.

The Hippodrome, rtakersfioUl. for-

mer legitimate, has oancellort all

booklnpti and announcnl It will ad-
here to a vaudeville policy strictly.

"Eenu nriimmer' is being revived
here this week by the Players' Club,
a semi-professional organization.
The role of Brumniell Is being
played by Benjamin A. Purrington.

After being out for five weeks,
the bill pof'tors of Foster & Klei.ser,

who have been on strike, went back
to work last week. Represcntalivea

28We$C345(r<ec

Half a million dol-

lars in Pars to be
tacrificed at less than

cost.

Special Discount to V|
the Ptofttgsion'^ 1

Furs Impaired and I

^modclc4*>y^

of the strikers and fho flim reached
an agreement whereby the work-
men, instead of getting their for-
mer salaiy of tii a week, will be
Iiaid $1 an hour, with overtime at
time and a hnif. This is virtually
tl)'3 same wage scale as was in ef-
fect before the strike. Tliree hun-
dred men were affected.

The Biehl KiMtorc, at various
tln)c« at the P.ilais Koyal Cafe and
at th<3 Warlield, under the direction
of l-'anchon and Marco, have accept-
ed a contract from Pantagea.

The MacQuarrle Aeolian Ensem-
ble, an aggregation of girl harpists,
seven Jn number, featuring also a
singer and dancer, an act assem-
bled by F.inchon and Marco for
their •'Ideas" at the Warlield here,
has been booked for a tour of the
Pantages circuit.

The Covey Slstcr<>. who recently
appeared at the Warfield here, have
been signed for an Orphtuin en-
gagement.

Because of the death of hie father
In the East, "Kenator" Ford left the
bill at the Orpheum In Oakland
last -week, replaced by Nat Carr.

The Wllhats, offering a bicycle
act at Pantages here last week, are
to go no further on the circuit.

LIglitfoot and Frederick, en the
Pan time, were Jumped from Port-
land to open In Los Angeles last
week.

/5=

VARIETYCLIPPER
BUREAU

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Evans Bldg., New York Ave.

M INERS
MAKE UP

Est. Henry C. Miner, Inc.

By HARDIE MEAK!N
NATIONAI.—"Chains."
rOLl'.S—"Blossom Timee."
BKLASCO—"Kelly's .Vacation"
GARRICK—"The Bat."

B. F. KEITII'.S— M.arle Cal J

hcadllng; Mr. and Mre, Jimmy
Parry featured.

COSMOS — ScuthlanO Er.tcrtaJr-
ers, headlining.

STRAND — 'llarmcr.y lAiid,

"

headlining.

GAYETY— 'Fellies of the Day."
PRESIDENT — Florence Peed in

"The Lullaby • (sto.k opened Tues-
day night).

DR. KALEN'S PRESCRIPTION No. 1490

OBESITY CAPSULES
CONQUERS FAT

QUICKLY SURELY HARMLESSLY

$3.00 Per Box—Money Back Guarantee

GRAY'S DRUG STORE, 43a Street and Broadway, N Y.

STATE DRUG STORE, 45th Street and Broadway, N Y.

KALEN-WELLER DRUG CO., 100 East 42d Street, N. Y.

CWOf
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It was In AmfdcrJam a few
months a<;o that a iittle

peasant girl from the
Provinces was seen a.s she
stood in front of the
I. Miller display m that
city. Such lonjjinjj, such
willful desire shone in her
face as she wiggled her toes

in her unrespon,sive
wooden sabots.

In Paris, too. and in

London I. Miller shoes are

now shoAvn as the authori-

tative styles of the world.

More luckily the American
miss may secure I. Miller

slippers in practically
every important com-
munity in the country.

%

- I. MILLER
Beautiful Shoes

155 4 BROADW
O/'cn imfil 9 P.M

I^ -^ <^ -•i* ft-^ <^ -^^-^ «%- -^s^ -1^^ •#»^ -#^ -^^ii^

LOETW'S PAI/ACK—"In .Search ef

Thrill," film. Fashion show .added.

CUANDALL'S METROPOLITAN—"Hunchb.ick," 2d week.
M O O R K • S RIALTO — "Three

Wcek'i.''
L O KW S COLUMBIA — ll.ir -

pincE"^," film.

'Iveiiy'B V.-tCitlcn" new Woods
piece by Vinront I>;.v.-irr,ce -with

Robert Anns Teatured. iievi-.wcd

elaewhere.

Joseph Pohlldkrant In 'The H:fh-
wayman, ' Bclasco next week.

The National eontlnurd the show-
ing of the film "The White Sl.Uer"

through Sunday niMht of the cnr-

ren week. "Chaini" thii.>! cpenlrig

on Monday.

N..;lonal r.tit"The ChnrfdinEs,
week.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

"The B.Tt" w.-ifi tentntlvflv booked
for four wecli.s .-.t the Cnrrick. The
•liow 1.1 now on Its third ..rid no
(]<^rislnn as yet ri.T.i;hed fr.r i-otiMnn-

anre Ir.to fonrth week, if the .uldi-

ticnal week is not i)!:iyrd the hon.sc

IS sihednlrd to po d.uk iinlil re.xt

fall, ntter a f.e.i.':.,n 11. al barely pai.)

the rent let iilonn any fiber cx-

pcnrcfl. If .« .1 S1v,j))(jt l.o.i.^e.

stiue the show. The Herht Com-
Ii.ii.y u-ii.il (Sunday ad«) fe.it iiml
the fli<j\v hv.ti the r..lii.:e aJI cer
the 1)1, ice.

T'wc Ic^.Tl b. ys tried to flin willi
Mary K< Isey, cashier at l..oew's
I'.alace on her way homo from the
thealio lato last Friday nlpht. The
boys nro loeked up awaitinj,- trials

as jny.Hliers beeau.se tiiey couldn't
raise tho iieccs5:nry moii»~y to bail
thc»n»el\es out.

A ept. Ir.l fare pctlirp wnB in-
stalled at th.3 Metrbpollt.in for the
current ^howinK of "Tho Huneh-
b.ick." John J. P.ayette in cli.arKC

of presentations at tho house In-
st.alled a Beries of Rtalned glass
Cathedr.-il windows thr.t atlr.iCled
consldcrabic attention.

Evanf, handling publicity for Tom
Moore, got a nice one across In the
local dailies on the importation of
tlio orinin.'il leopni;d ruK as used in

tho flhnhiK of "Three Week.'<," the
cuiient a'li.Ktion at tiie K;aito.

Crar.ilalis icw Tivoil l^? ffl

open on April 1. Stock In offered
in the thealrc to tho general public,
blK iinnouni'ements belntr curried on
the flnan> lal pages of the local
p.-. p. i«.

MoTcwAit Thcatic f.1 I (-lift rjtxt
wc<k.

>r<lM 1, r<ll ef the CrtiO;.!'.
is fast ret.;alnlnK the Vfb
hrok« n arm. It la now Jn
to Lt J ». moved bhortly.

rjcusc»
of bis
u cart.

Tho >y;i':hinplon Opera Company
pave Caimeii' at the I'r*sldent
Monday niKh'. Final jircdi; 'jon for
current st.i.^on.

lifiwrenro BiMtns m.-.ilo ,i dai.ily

tV-iip with tlie Herht « "eiii|,., ny, :i

loe.il departnn Tit .more hem for .'i

fn.'hion miow. To top it off L.-irr;.

enir.iKed .'<t;ifford T'einherton of

miifh f.'.nie ..s .^ d.imrr :.r.il i."W

condurtiHK "-ii. Ii a. Hcho.,] h. i .; to

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
*!* ;.iii*>l.i|k a. I'oiiimoOatiniin arrani^ril on all l.ln<fl at Mnlu Offlre Vr.ffu,

ItoatH nr« Kolng vrry full; amiiiKe 'nrly.

I~vr<'i|;n M<>u<>j bought nnd huIiI. I.llicrty linnilit booxht and »>)•!.

I .M f, TAlir.KI 4k SON, 104 Kiwt Mth h».. Now Yorii

I'lione Ntu>vf«niit ei3<l-Ci:»7

*YOU CAN'T GO WRONG WKTH A FEIST SONG*'

"LINGER AWHILE,' "MR. RADIO MAN," "WHEN LIGHTS ARE LOW AND LET ME TELL YOU THAT WHETHER "MAMMA
LOVES PAPA" IN "ARCADY" OR SOMEWHERE IN THE WORLD"

JACK IVIcCOY
!S NOW WITH THE PROFESSIONAL DEPARTMENT OF

LEO FEIST, AT 711 7th AVE., NEW YORK CITY^

and is most anxlou. to meet hU •)6 friend* «nd delighted to have you all call at the Proff-wiona) Studios, 711 7tb Ave, New York (47th

Street.) J«<:l» McCoy Leo Fewt, Inc.
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MIRACLE?
NONKEY-GLAND?

WHICH IS IT?

WHAT IS IT?

, V

THE THEATER'S
INTERNATIONAL

MEDIUM
"IN HIGH"

.'..•'., *

Can carrv

YOUR NAME
to the front

RIGHT NOW
because the entire anuiscinent world is watching
it, reading it.

ARENT YOU?
Of course \t)ii are.

EVERYBODY IS

NOW
is the time, while the monkey-gland is

fresii and while the present

SPECIAL PUBLICITY PLAN

WIRE WRITE-PHONE
for details, Vou'l! he ama/ed at the [iitssibillties

Address. 154 West 46th Street, NEW YORK CITY
or any branch office

TODAY-NOW

WHEN IN LOS ANGELES
VISIT

THE GREEN MILL
WASHINGTON and NATIONAL

WHERE THE PROFESSION MEET
NOW AI'PKABINO

OLIVE ANN ALCORN Premier Danseuse
riM)NOrS( KD

•THK M(»^T I-KIIFECTLV FOK.MKU (ilBL IN f.\I.ll"OK>flA"

DANCE UNTIL YOU ARE TIRED

EDDIE MORAN
J.i«l« .(»r ' /iffir^-lil's "loUii-n," iiotv upiirHiini; Bilitl)' «vitli lii« Midiilclit Revo*

THE FAMOUS GREEN MILL ORCHESTRA
MOKItlK KAKII, (icQ. Msr. (iKU. KBEKR, Kut«rtalament HcT.

BALTIMORE
KOKDS "I-iltle Miss Hliipl>o,iril."

AT I )lT(>Uli:.M—Paradise Alloy."
ACAUKMY — • Kioakliig I'oinf

(slock).
I.YL'KT.M-- Til? V.liilo SistiT,"

^tiil wuck (lilin).

(|;.\T1:kv—'The Strancer."
laVOl.I—"Thp Yaiikc' Consul." •

MKTKOPOIJTAN — 'Tho Mar-
ri.ici' ("irclo," '2nil week.
Ni;\V -'.lii.l:;iiu>n: of the Storm."
I'AKKWAY 'Thiout^h the Dark."
(-•|;NTrKY 1:001- (.•:il>:u-..>t fljor

.-haw.

'WeMel." the I'u^er.e Ci'Xeii;
four-iH-r.son dr.un.a which had its

premiiro at the Aiiditoiium la.st

week iiTi.ler the auspioes of the Sel-
wyn.s 111 a-<i.soci,ition with Hiark
You rip, Kenneth Marf;owan and
Kohcrt Kdniond .loms. wa.s a eoni-
Iilete "li'.isl" on It.'i opeiiiiitr nislit,

Ihe l.ir,t:i" atidionc;' lo.^iuK interest
shortly after the i-ise .if the ourt.iin.
IV'.-rpite X millior. d>llir.s' worth of
.Tclvanoo hi'r.ildlnK. the reviewers
weren't kind to tlie sliow, although
one or two appeared friithtencd of
the O'Neill name and didn't pan It

too hird for fe.ir it inisht develop
into a masterpiece. 1 loris Keane
and .larob Hen- Anil were st.xrred
ind I!en-Ainl wa.-) pu.ned plenty
for hia work.

Followin-r the withdrawal of Ernie
YouufT from the Century IJoof, a
vaudeville show has Lieen substi-
tuted, with a Rood name topping a
bill r-li:iii4c>d hl-niontlily. This
wcel-.'s hill holds Ada Forman,
dancer, while rtvcntly !><•Haven and
•Vice and Kvan lUirrows-I'Vmtalne
h.ave lieen headliners there. l!u«l-
nesw hasn't Improved and the large
cabaret is rtinning along now at a
hretik-even pace.

which had been removed while the
show was In town. He reported
himself as completely recovered.
"Vp She (Joes" played here nine
weeks and did $130,000 for pross
husiiiea.s for that period. 'The First
Year'' which came into town at the
same tiftie, did about $12tj,000 gross
business far the sta;. .

Clianptes scheduled for l>o.-;ton at
the legitimate theatres in the near
future are "Topics of 1923" due for
the yhubert in two weeks and "In
I.ove with l.ove" which wi'.l reiilace

'The Dancers.

Ilichanl Rennett in 'The Dancers"
at the Wilbur slopped cold during
tiie show on the opening night as
,a rebuke to the audience, ^ome of
w liom had tittered in what was sup-
posed to bo .a serious momer.t. The
c|)isode ended there.

Mark Kent, competed with the
Hoston Stock company, who has
b( en out for some weeks takln;.? ,a

vacation is Jiie to rejoin on March
24,

Duse la scheduled to pl.ay a re-
turn for this city, coming to the
Doston Opera house for t'.vo pcr-
forrnaiiCP"?, April 24.

P.ernard Depkin. min.ager of the
.MeLidpolitan (pictures), won his
lU;ht with the censor board on the
sliowlng of "The Marriage Circle."
When the board put thumbs down
on Its lucsent.atlon and then hacketl
the lilm to pieces, Depkin invited
cit!7ens of the town and newspaper
men a.s his pue.«t3 to see the film,
and thiir eulogies turned the tide.
In its first week the film paelce<l the
house anil is now being held over,
a rare thing In and uptown theatre
dpper:dent for the mf>.>t part upon
neighborhood patron.age.

'Illo.^som Time" plays Us th!rd
repeat here next week.

Stuart Walker's stock at fhe
Academy, headed by Julia Iloj't and
McKay Morris, has been doing fair
business and is developing a elien-
tele fast pulling It to the money-
making point. Their current bill,

"The r!re<\.king I'oint," is new to
n.iltlmore, while their next bill,

"The Dover Uoail." is also new to
the town. ".Tudltli," while probably
not ivrofi table l.ust week, was a big
publicity asset and brought the
troupe definitely before the town.

DETROIT
By JACOB SMITH

SHUl'.MUT-DFTKOIT—Kthel Rar-
ryniore in "The L/uughlng Laily."
Xo.M, Lauder.
NFW DKTIiOIT — 'The Change-

lings." Next, "Vanities."

OARRICK — "The Highwayman."
Next, "Grounds for Divorce."
MA.IK.ST1C—"The Kxcitei^s." Next.

"Nearly M.u^ried."
I'hotopl.xy: "Hur.chb.ack," 3d week,

.\dams; "\Vl;en a Man'a a Man,"
Capitol; "Ivove Ma.-tor," Madison;
"tTnder Red Robe," 3d week. Rroad-
wjiy-Strand; "D.'irl.ng of New
York." \V;ushir.gton.

Will Cunningham is boo'King the
Cinderella. He also books the
I'alace and La ttiilo tlard<>iis.

De.a! practically closed whereby
Consolidated Thcatre-s Grand Rap-
id.H, take over lease on tJie I~i3 from
John T. Goodspeed.

BOSTON

MILWAUKEE
By JACK M. STENBUCK

DAVIDSON — Lenore inric In
"Kiki."

1 'ALACK—Orpheua: vaudoviUo.
GAKKICK—Stock.
AI.,HAMCKA — "Tha Stranger"

(film).

STHAND -"Pled Piper JUlone."
GAUDHN (movlo;— iit-art Ban-

dit."

MKltltll.L fmoi-ie)— "A Society
S.'nsation' and "Wild Orangos."
I'UINCKSS—"If Wmter Coines."

By Len Libbey
The '(^Ireenwieh VUI.age FoiUea"

was broadcasted ly WNAC. the
Shepard Stores, here. Mniulay night.

I^aurenro Stuart, formerly New
Miigl.in.l press repiesentath e for
the Giddwi.n people, is In rbxrge of
tlie Feiiw.iy, the hnw] IVir.amount
house, as manager, repl.Klng Charles
Kayniond.

Rands and orcho'straa continue to
be .stellar attractions at the Palace.
one such on on virtually every bill.

D.lytoii Slodil.ird, manager .»f "tip
:ilie Goes" left his appetidi.v liere,

>rilwaul;ep, which »o eagerly
aw.aitPd the coming of its own Gllda,
w-xa disappointixl at her failure to
appear with the show, but it pa^-ked
every .seat in the David.son, iiever-
thcles«.

A doctor, wlio declared lie had
Iiurclnsed his ticket merely beeauae
he wanted to sec Gilda Gr.iy. whom
he Ii.ad known when ."he was still

d.incing In her t.ither's salcxjn in
Cudahy, coniid.aincd to the Di^Jtrict
Attorney in an effort to obtain a
refural on tiie ground.s that the .show

attention-
Loo'.^ for Name SAMUEL NATHANS
Before Entering Any Store.

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS
$55.00 AND UP.
.Shnt.-Arirn nnl .^iliifh'W f,ip<l Tiylcr. Ifin'mir.
Udcatiuciu aud Uai Xtjiak»_ttLu:ijjrj uu liaail!

« KITK ton ( AT \I OG.WK DO KKV.XIKINO.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
303 Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 41st Streets, New Yorr

JtOI.F \(.K.NTS FOR HAM TRU.NK.X IH THU EAST
riiuoM: loaiBiuT* GI97-i>:tlt

City

'TAe^ Book of the Year

"Right

off

the

Chest"
By NELLIE REVELL

With a Preface by IRVIN COBB

ru'.^^h?! l>y CEOKGai li

Ni'W York

PRICE $2.50

r>OR.\N,

IT'S WRITTF.N FOB THE SItOtV
PKOI'I.E, .\I.T. SHOW TEOri.E—

AI.I. OVEB

If'^re ta the tlirillins: nn3 tni* Btir/
(if N.'llie ItfifU. .Slu> l.iy hetpli'.sa In
\:t'r iK'il .inii wi'jto It. li was liter.'vU/
wiilton *risiit oft tlto chest."

It ta a l)Ook of tond'-rne-^a an'l
lauKliter, with a dr;iwing on tti.5

fronlJ.s;>i^'i'i^ of N\*liie hy Jani.^:* it-int-
c;oiiuTy r'l.i.;.^. wlu:>5 aineiiar the
uotitributlnj? iUuHtratori are Itulirt

(iolitl>org, firare I>. Dr.iyton, .T. W.
Mctlurk, W. R. Hill, flare ItliURa.
Tony S.irc, IIi-rs.;lirwl.l, T. A. (1 .id

)

I'orsan. Th.irntim Fi.shor. Will »
Jiilitiato.T?, M.itt'A n.-ai:.ier a :vi K't

Humorous, Useful,

Ornamental, Educational

NKI.I.IE KK\K.1.I.

Hotel .>ampn>»t. West 47tli *! rpf t

Nciv Vork lily

P'r^T'o Bpni! nic ''op.... .

of "Itii^lit Off Ilie 1 I'-a'" Bt tii'^T
X ropy (posiaen Ij.-j. fir wli.rli
I oncljse i-tiei'li or M O. f^r

t

Xama

-\ Mri-.i

CnUa .Advertisement la Contributed)

was not as adver;is-->d. Tie wa?i ap-
peased, h.ov.ever.

George FIscIu't ha."" set up a new
record for attendance at children'*
matinees with a mark of 1.400 for
a single performanc>o featuring*
r><ing I^tve the King," at hia Nesr
Milwaukee. In order to get that
many kiddie.s Into his hau-p he had
to double some in one seat.

Th« Capitol is the name selectetl
by Cteorge Fischer as the resttit »f
a eonte-st f>r his new house in W<»t
Allls to open .afte>r Ea^iter.

The Capitol. ManJUowoc. WI.' , ht\M
been t.aken over by a company head*
ed by Gi>orge Brothers, Its builders,
and R. F. Kllngliolz. Sine© It warn
built In 1921 It has ^e<^n oontrolled
by the Aaclier Interoista.

ONE FREE

LEICHNER'S
Famous Make-up

AT
Less Than Cost Price

ALL COLORS
LARGE QUANTITIES
11.00 Extm Tjirare Orftane P«'nt

2 FOR $1.00
Me iMTBr CreiiHe Tilnl

2 FOR 60c
H>e I'rtt I>niif1re

2 FOR 40c
i!ir I.I|>Hllrk«

2 FOR 25c
'?5e l<ly«Nl»r«>w Fenr;!*

2 FOR 25c
fl.OO IMiikriip Kemover

2 FOR $1.00
$1 ?• .set of .As».ort4-il iire^x^f l*.»tii'<«

2 FOR $1.25

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
• :lil .street i»t Kruadwiiy . New Vork

STATE DRUG STORE
•!."«lli Street i>t Itroail'viiy. New York

Mail Orders Filled

MEN'S 3H0e3

1559 Brojd«ay NEW YO--f.<
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jFOLLOWTHE LEADER

!

b>) HARRY WOODS and ABNER SILVER

Redord No
2569 A

JIOLSON'S RENDITION
MAKES EACH A MASTERPIECE

TWO OF THE GREATEST NUMBERS FOR. BAND & ORCHESTRA PUBLISHED IN YEARS
FOR DANCING — THEY CAfS'T BE BEATEN

A^O h^j\yT£f^ SINGLES - DOUBLES " TfZiOS - QUARTeTS L/S iEf^UL.
WHAT THE ACT oANCf/sfG — musical — dumb /KfSy^WHBREi

PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCHESTRATION^ —ALL KEV^ — ALSO QUARTET^, BAND 6 ORCHESTRA

M. WITMARK & SONS AL. QEII^lNf
ED EDWARDS JACK LA.HEY JOHN CONRAD

35 S. 9th Street 218 Tremont Street Garrick Theatre Building

PHILADELPHIA, PA. BOSTON, MASS. CHICAGO, ILL.

HAL. M. KING, 217 P»nt»ge» Theatre BIdg., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

1650 BROADWAY
FIFTH FLOOR

itrance on 51 «t Street#^#l^%# MANAGER - - "

HN CONRAD JOS. L. MANN MORT NATHAN
Theatre Building 919 St. Paul Street 520 S. Broadway 621 E. 6th Street

1ICAGO, ILL. *• DENVER, COL. LOS ANGELES. CAL. CINCINNATI, 0.

OLIS, MINN. BOB CROSS, 50aPantagei Theatr* BIdg, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
FRANK F08S. 855 Hamilton Terrace, BALTIMORE, Mft

'^h-y

.'-'I ri»^««*« •*•• i » • • « -I t V # • « V • i
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FRED E.

HAYNES and BECK
ina^itofWit

ENTITLBO

HAYMES-

DONT"
MISS
Hep-

^WER GUARDIAN"

.VIARCH 10th to 15tli—LYRIC, HAMILTON. CAN.
MARCH 17 to I9th-«E1TH*S, TOLEDO, O.

MARCH 20th to 23rd-KEITH'S, DAYTON, O.

MARCH 24th to SOth—PALACE, CINCINNATI, O.

MORE TO FOLLOW

But No Competitors Direction CHAS. H. ALLEN M. S. BENTHAM OFFICE

LETTERS
When bdndluc far Mmll to

TAmiBTY. mMtmm Mall CUrk.
POSTCARDS. ADVKBTUINO cr
CUICVLAB LrmilS WILL NOT

BK AOTKKTUKO
LETTERS ADTRBTIKKD IK

ONE ISSUB ONLT.

Aakland Sandy
Adanm U
AU S
Arthur Julia

Baker E¥elyn
Bates Blnni-h
Bennington & Siolt
Bond Kredni
Braastt Stella
Brady Klort-nce
Broner Will

Ilronks V
Hurkf* Vcrna
llyrn*>a Uabo

rollinM Montle
Corbptt Jack
Curtid Sam

D D H
Oalrt rharl*«
l>Mliiur I'mncla
Dockatader Lev

fou cant make
a hit iFyou
dont Feel Fit

You know how a cold unfits

you for work—makes you
feel mean and miserable. Then
don't let a little cold grow big.

Nip it in the bud with Vicks.

For a cold in the head, melt a

little Vicks in a spoon and inhale

the vapors -Menthol, Eucal-

yptus, Camphor, Thyme, etc.

For chest colds, apply Vicks

thickly over chest and cover

with a warm flannel cloth.

Youni be delighted with the

quick results.

Dwycr I'tilllip

Dyson Hal
Uyll>n J

Elton Joan
Kroeraon rirayc**

Katerbrook Frt?d

Fallcr Jules
Paahion OHva
h^nn James
Flyn Mra J
Krancea Hilda
Frani,i» Evelyn
FrL»fm;in Mildrfd
l-'rawley Kugeite
French Drlgsa

Oallaglior Bd
r.lllet I.ucy
(llir.lc I.oum
tlraham Jack
Crcy Jack
'Irifltv < ;i i.Wfl

iinmes Uulliu

A M

Hallo Eunice
Haste Krank
irealy Tim
Henderson Hetty
Horrner Girls
llouUon I'eKKy
Huward Sam

Kint Annie
Kent .S

Kiprcn Vina

r^ambonrne Herbert
I.amy Kddl©
Leonard Frank
Levey Irene
I.eiirls Hurry
lA>rrair.o Florence

Manhall Georue
Martin Vaughn
Merrimont I'eKgy
.Mora Maurice

VapoRue
OowlTMimonJan Utd YeaH

Montrose Eddie
Murray Paul

Naar Mable
Near Mary
NIble Lleorgs
Noble W
Norliin Elliott

Oakcs Kate
Oa.kts I'ercy

Patty Felix
I'erry V
Hhlmn\er Walter
I'rather O

Raines * Avery
Rayburn Harry
Ueyer llracc
Uitchle Broadway
Home James
Rooney J.imes

Schbmer Nat
Senna Clarence
Shannin Waller
Shaw Grotrhin
Steinberg Snmuel
.^heriden John
Shields Harry
.sontrey Henry
Stephen Murray
Swope Albert

Taylor Margaret
Thome Kdna
Torte Joe

Udell Charles

Wallace Jean
Walters Bob
Waiters Selma
Weldon Byron
West George
Wilson Billy
Wilton Yaura

Johnson Clem
Jackson Hobby

Kunts Blanche
Klnrston Bobbr

iMwr Bmll
liewt. Gene
I.abransky Frank

Mctz Raymond
McGuIrl John S

Newhoff & Phelps

Prentice Margie
ITe.-^ton .t Ysobel
I'earco Fr.ink A
Patt Charlolle

RlUr Joanptk
Rllejr Joavph Mr,
Rairiea Ca
Reyn Grace
Reicbentbal Bros

Sweeney Bennle
Stowell Teddy Misa

Turptn Louts
Thornton Sis

Vanderwaltl Mr
Vann Jean

Walters Bob
Weber Harry
West L"tii!»v

While Bob

BURLESQUE ROUTES

CHICAGO OFFICE
Albert A Selbini
Adtima June
Al-.'xander John

Hrown Buster
li.trclay Don
Hoyce unite

Cherry Wilbur S
Cunning Bob
Corbett Jack
("hrlsty Joe
Cherie Mihs
Charmier I»ls
Clark Jessie

Dunn Jos J Mrs
Oean Ambro
Del.acey Leigh
Deflleys Sis
I>rew May Mrs
liawn Julia

Elroy Sis
Elliott Johnny
Karl A Williams
Karl A Chamberlain
Kretto John

Furman Phil Mrs
Fenster Morris D
Francis VIo
Fox Maud

Harris Bobby Mis,
Huilb.rt Gene
Hart Chlcak
Hymack

C.itwlts A Meyers
Oittleman Aubrey
Grtiysoa Frances
Gish Leo

I Jones A Leigh
Jones Dave

REMOVAL NOTICE
AFTER MARCH 14TH

La SYLPHE
DANCE STUDIOS

Will Be Located at

1658 BROADWAY, Room 608, New York

(March 17- March 24)

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
AIAj AB0.\RD—17 Gayety, St.

Louis; 24 Gayety, Kansas City.

ALL IN FUN—17 Gayety, Roches-
ter; 24 Auburn; 25 ElmJra; 26

Binghamton; 27-29 Colonial, Utica.

BATHING BEAUTIES—17 Casino,
Boston; 24 Columbia, New York.

BON TONS—17 Hyperion, New Ha-
ven; 24-26 Poll'3, Waterbury; 27-
29 Lyric, Bridgeport.

BOSTONIANS—17 Empire, Provi-
dence; 24 Casino, Boston.

BREEZY TIMES—17 Empire, Brook-
lyn; 24 Orpheum, Paterson.

BREVITIES Ob" 1924—17 L. O.; 24
Casino, Philadelphia.

BUBBLE BUBBLE-17 Orpheum,
Paterson; 24 Empire, Newark.

CHUCKLES OF 1924—17-19 Grand
O. H., London; 20-22 Grand O. H.,
Hamilton: ^4 Empire, Toronto.

COOPER, JI.MMY—17 Palace. Bal-
timore; 24 Gayety. Washington.

DANCING AROUND—17 Casino.
Philadelphia; 24 Palace, Balti-
more.

FOLLIES OP DAY—17 Gayety,
PittsburRh; 24-25 Court, Wheel-
ing; 26 Steubenville; 27-29 Grand
O. H.. Canton.

GIGGLES—17-19 Vancurler, Sche-
nectady; 20-22 Harmanus Bleek-
er Hall, Albany; 24 Gayety, Bos-
ton.

HAPPY DAYS—17 Olympic, Chi-
cago; 24 Star & Garter, Chicago.

HAPPY GO LUCKY—17 Gayety,
Kansa.s City; 24 L. O.

HIPPITY HOP—17 Empire, New-
ark; 24 Hurtlg & Seamon's, New
York.

HOI-LYWOOD FOLLIES—17 Gay-
ety. Omali.'i: 24 Olympic, Chicago.

.TIG Tl.ME— 17 G.-iyety, Buffalo; 24
Gayety, Roc liester.

LET'S GO—17 Hurtig & Seamon'.s,
New Yiirk; 24 Empire, Brooklyn.

MAUroN-. DAVE — 17 Columbia.
Cleveland; 24 Kmpirp. Toledo.

MONKEY SHINES—17 Auburn: 18
Elmira: 19 Binghamton; 20-22
Colonial. T'tica; 24 Gayety, Mont-
real.

.MFTIES OF 1924—17 Gayety. De-
troit; 24 -i6 Grand O. H., Ix>ndon;
27-29 Grand O. H., Hamilton.

QUEEN OF PARIS—17 Gayety,
Boston; 24 Hyperion, Now Haven.

RADIO GIRLS— 17 Capitol. Indian-
apolis; 24 Gayety. St. Louis.

RECORD BREAKERS—17 York-
ville. New York; 24 Empire, Provi-
dence.

RUNNIN' WILD—17 Casino, Brook-
lyn; 24 L. O.

SILK STOCKING REVirE-17 Em-
pire, Toronto; 24 Gayety/ Buffalo.

STEP ON IT—17 L. O.; 24 Gayety,
Omaha.

TALK OF TOWN—17 Star & Gar-
ter. Chicago; 24 Gayety, Detroit.

TFJ.Ml>TATIONS OF 1924—17 Em-
pire, Toledo; 24 New Gayety. Day-
ton.

TOWN SCANDALS—17 New Gay-
ety. Uayton; 24 Olympic. Cincin-
nati.

VANITIES --17 Gayety. Washing-
ton; 24 Gayetv, Pittsburgh.

WATSON, BILLY -17 Gayety. Mont-
real; 24-28 N'anourler. Schenec-
tady; 27-29 Harmanus Cleeker
Hall. Albany.

WATSON, SLIDING BILLY— 17-18
Court. Whe*>ling: 19 Steubenville:
20-22 Grand O. H., Canton; 24 Co-
lumbia, Cleveland.

WHIRL OF GIRLS—17-19 Poll's.

Waterbury: 20-22 Lyric. Bridge-
port; 24 Miner's nriinx. New York.

WILLIAMS. MOLTdE—17 Olympic,
Cincinnati; 24 Capitol, Indianap-
olis.

WINE, WOMAN AND SONG—17
Miner's Bronx, New York; 24
Y'orkville, New York.

YOUTHFUL FOLI,lES—17 Colum-
bia, New York; 24 Casino, Brook-
lyn.

MUTUAL CIRCUIT
BAND BOX UEVUE—17 Empire,
Cleveland; 24 Garden. Buffalo.

BASHFUL BABIES — 17 Gayety.
tioufctvllle; 24 Empress, Cincin-
nati.

BEAL'TY PARADERS—IT Corin-
thian. Roeliesler; 24 Majestic,
Scranton.

BIG SENSATION— 17 Broadway,
Indianapolis; 24 Gayety, Louis-
ville.

FADS AND FdlXIES—17 Corden.
Buffalo; 24 Corinthian. Rochester.

FROLICS OP 1924—17 Empress,
Milwaukee: 24 L. O.

GIRLS FROM FOLLIE.S—17 York;
18 Cumberland; 19 Altoona: 20 L.
O.; 21 I'nioiilown; 22 New Castle;
24 L. O.

GROWN UP BABIES—17 Gayety,
Brooklyn; 24 Howard. Boston. i

GUS FAYS REVUE—17 Lyric,
Newark: 24 Bijou, Philadelphia.

HEADS UP-17 Garriek, St. Louis;
24 Broadway, Indianapolis.

HELLO .TAKE GIRLS— 17 Olvmplc,
New York; 24 Star. Brooklyn.

HIGH FL.TERS—17 Allentown; 18
Bethlehem: 19 Wllliamsport; 20
L. O.: 21-23 Reading; 24 Folly,
Baltimore.

JOY BELLES—17 Star, Brooklyn;
24 Lyric, Newark.

KANDY KIDS—17 L. O.; 24 Em-
press. Milwaukee.

LAFFIN THRU— 17 Empresp. Cin-
cinnati; 24 Empire, Cleveland.

MEET THE GIRLS- 17 Bijou.
Philadelphia: 24 Allentown: 25
Bethlehem; 26 Williamsport; 27 L
O.; 28-29 Reading.

MID.NIGHT MAIDENS—17 Howard,
Boston; 24 Olympic, New Y^ork.

.MISS NEW YORK, JR.— 17 Empiie,
Hohoken: 24 Gavety. Brooklyn.

.MOUf, IN ROUGE — 17 Nesl.it.
Wilkes-Barre; 24 Eiiipire. Hobo-
ken.

PACE MAKERS— 17 L, O.; Gan ick,

.St. Louis.
SPEED GIRLS— 17 FoIIv. Baltimore;

24 York; 25 Cumberland; 2G Al-
toona: 27 L. O.; 2S Unioiitown; 29
New Castle.

STRUTTIN' .\ROl'ND--17 Maj.stio,
Scranton; 24 Nesbit, Wilkes-
Barre.

The Guardian of a Good
. Complexion

smvts
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

MRKfUPy

Holds the Centre of the
Stage

Stenographer-Secretary
Thoroughly capable. Four years'

experience with George Broadhurst.
Immediately available. Address
Box 250, Variety, New York.

EMBOSSED DUVETYNE
36 I.N. WIDR, »l.00 Yl>. FOB ST.\r.E DR.APKKIKS

142 W. 44TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY
We sell TARNISH PROOF Metal Fabrics

JOE SMITH and CHARLES DALE
in "THE AVON COMEDY FOUR"

with ARTHUR FIELDS and HARRY GOODWIN

-^This Week (March 10), KEITH'S NEW YORK HIPPODROME.

Direction MAX HAYES
^liLV aUffJJJLJilJJMB

Held Over Third Consecutive Week (March 17)
'''•^'

Benefit Manager: EDDIE MILLER
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THE MOST EFFECTIVE AND POWERFULSONG-MEODRAMA
IN THE HISTORY OF BALLADRY

The Sensational. Protest Ballad

mmm/^Rx--TME) ':

/ i'-'ti: Vr'*' -**

n?:;:-^^

f

1

\

A Forceful Refutation and Stirring Sequel to

. 'JUST A GIRL THAT MEN FORGET"
'. By the-same writer. A vigorous and convincing brief for "The
4 Other Side." 'Twill hold your audience tense and spell-bound

I ' -

t Never before has suc/i a raft of marvelous material been

ffiis great ballad.

STAND UP AND "GIVE 'EM"

with this Show-Stopper

Us A Man Every Time
(It's A Man)

Valsc Ajidante

Cv AL.DTJBIN
JIMMIK M? HUGH

l^n^^mt'-pii it

#*^^^¥ffe^^^#^^^pp,jd^^i..i.^^
They call her .n girl th.it mm for . gel, But why should she h.'xvc to

^m zfc ^^m^^^^
pay, A debt I tr.ow that she does-nt oweJVhile the mangoes on his "•y-

,

CHORUS

mm^^ ^m
But who breaks her heart like a child breaks a toy, Ili a

man, ev .'ry time, its a man
rrr ' '

«
*

—

-^ 'S 'J|i

And who brings her sor • row, and

takes all her joy, It's a man, eT.Vy time, its a nun.

#^^-j-nrrij I

/.
' 'iJ ii',]." 'ii' I

he makes a blun - der, the whole world for - gi^es. But she ha» to

snf.fer as long as she lives, And uho is to blame, if her head lungs in

-\r

•hafli*^ Its a man, ey'.'ry time, it's • man.
'"tn'n
But mas.

Copyright MCMXXni by Jack Mills Inc., 148-160 W.46th St. NewYork
InUrmlionnI CnpyriEht .'!ecurtd All JfigMt tturvti

London-England, The Liwrence Wright Music Co. Denmark St. Charing Cross Ro.id

SHE WILL CHARM YOU THROUGH AND THROUGH I WHO ?

MICKEY DONOHUE
JUST A WHIMSICAL NOVELTY OF RARE APPEAL THAT PUTS EVERYBODY IN

GREAT HUMOR. A -JOIN-IN-THE-CHORUS" DITTY REPLETE WITH CLEAN AND
WHOLESOME MERRIMENT. LOTS Of- WONDERFUL MATERIAL

PAINTED LIPS. PAINTED EYES'
•WEARING A BIRD OF PARADISE' WELL, SHE^S BACK!

Nobody's Sweetheart '^^bp
HOW THAT GAL HAS CHANGED AFTER TWO YEARS IN DULUTH ! GET A LOAD OF THAT HAT AND THOSE SHOES
HERE'S ALL THE SCANDAL ABOUT THE RETURN OF THE PRODIGAL AND THE FATTED CALVES. WHAT A LYRIC

': ;\ WHATA TUNE !

.ON MARCH 1ST THERE WAS ONLY ONE GREAT, IDEA LEFT FOR A DIXIE.-4---^'"s^^^^^^

SONG. ON MARCH 2NP.LEW POLLACK. SipNEY.iyilTCHELL AND FRED ' •l...^ : these are only a few of the many
. -v -.,., ._^COOTS USED JT IN- .=:^v^;^,-;... .; '; v "•:,-; .-'

•
i. . r

.
.

/^ ,•--.•...'>.,
, . ; V : ; '

,
big surprises I ve got for you.

: i^ ;, (WITH THE MASON-DIXO^ LINE) ;

.WHICH IS THE PERIOD AFTkR THE LAST WORD IN DOWN-SOUTH Dll
IT MAY NOT BE THE LA^T," BUT. WHAT, A SONG TO FOULOVy 1

JIMMY McHUGH
IN DOWN-SOUTH DITTIES, .^ ';•'•. ' ^ Pr/,/*.««n/,; M^„«„-,SONG TO FOULOVy 1 :#. ^= 'J -; ;>- ' -. -

rrofessional Manager

'wJACK: MIL-L-S, Inc;: MUSIC PUBLISHERS
:JACK' MILLS, Inc.

148-50 WEST 46th ST.,
NEW YORK, N. Y.

"THE HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT"

'••'»•••«•».
, » J

1

It :t.ttll.'>iliilfi:>ti(flil It*! iniii.!!:*. i»!J»ill»«m!««'J«lilii|ti «i(|tif<>»4i>il«>c>>rt>;::-: -J' -.•iJ-iiitm*'
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SENSATIONAL

"IT-AIN'T-GONNA-RAIN-NO-MO"

V
WENDELL HALL'S CLEVER NONSENSE

PROFESSIONAL COPIES (24 EXTRA VERSES) ORCHESTRATIONS READY

ATVENTION!

Dance Leaders

SPECIAL ORCHESTRATION (Fox Trot, Shimmy or One-Step), WITH SIX EXTRA VERSES GIVING

SOLOS TO TRUMPET, CLARINET, TROMBONE, VIOLIN, ALTO, SAX, 'CELLO, BARITONE,

TENOR, PIANO, AD LIB.
*

SMALL ORCHESTRA, 60 CENTS

NEW YORK
1595 Broadway

No Free Copies

FORSTER MUSIC PUB. Inc.

FULL ORCHESTRA, 85 CENTS

CHICAGO

235 So. Wabash Ave.

LOS ANGELES .

VARIETY'S OFFICE
GR.\r*fAN-S

Metropolitan Theatre BIdg.,

Suite 261, Hill St. Entrance

With the tourist .srason ;it its pp;ik

the Orphcum business is lioklintr "P
stronsly, with the night shows close

Evening Slippert

Brocades
Satins

Vclxets

Paintei/s

Kids

Andrew Geller
1656 BROADWAY

New York City

THEATRICAL OUTFITTESS

1SS0 Broadway New York City

to rapacity fiom Monday to Sunday.
The .Monday inatinct; attendance re-
mains al)Oiit tiie same throughout
tlie yeiir. with the audience com-
prised of regular weekly patrons.

La.st week's hi'l had Karyl Nor-
man as headllncr. with .\1 Intyre
and Heath held ovtr for a second
week. Tile veteran blackface team
ofTereJ "Tlie Man from Montana"
for the holdover period, having used
the famdiar "Ham Tree" the first

week. Th»lr efforts in the fourth
sjiot «:ilned plenty of laushs. al-
though the turn was long drawn out.
Norman appealed sixth in an of-

ferint? with Keno Clarke and Hob-
ble Simond.H supporting at grand
pianos. Norman. following his
usual style of work, held his audi-
ence easily with pop numbers with
which till' female imperson.itor has
been aRso<'iated demanded before he
was permitted to ledve the stage.
Three Melvin Bros. oiK-ned the

show with their gymna.stic efforts
justifying the hearty response. The
male trio possesses some corking
feats with genuine punches being
brought to the front every tew min-
utes.
Truly Shattuok and Plmma O'Nell.

recently reunited, were assigned to
deuce position. Miss Shattuck has
been operating a picture studio
cafeteria for some time, but ap-
peared at home ba?k in vaudeville.
Her partner whanged over some
smart cocnedy, getting laughs easily,
with Miss Shattuck's voice equally
as effective as of yore. They kept
the show going at the proper tempo,
with the Hickey Bros, following,
gathering one of the laughing hits
of the bill. The comedian was ably
handled by his partner, with their

I returns from a comedy standpoint

=^

H &M PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS
Sold at Factory Prices
by the Following HAM Agenta

SAMUEL NATHANS, INC., 568 Seventh Avenue, NEW YORK
BARNES TRUNK CO. VICTOR TRUNK CO.

75 West Randolph 74 Ellis Street
CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

SILLMAN'S LUGGAGE CO. DETHLOFF BROTHERS
312 Capitol Theatre BIdg. 725 15th Street

DETROIT DENVER
HERKERT & MEISEL TRUNK CO., ST. LOUIS

never in doubt from tlie start.

Sylvia Clark, also a holdover, ap-
peared after Mclntyre and Heath.
Had not the latter ehangecl their
vehicle for the second week, sand-
wiching the two holdovers together
would have been decidedly poor
showmanship. As it was. the spot-
ting was none too good, as Miss
Clark failed to change. Blanch Mer-
rill has supplied her with a cork-
ing shop girl number, and tliere are
other witticisms which can readily
be credited to that nimble material
producer. The single repeated
easily, the applause greeting her ef-

forts consistently.
With plenty of comedy earlier, a

strong bid for first honors in this di-
vision w.as made by Bert I^ahr and
Mercedes next to closing. Lahr
sewed things up with his burlesque
foolery, with his partner a sure flash

in a Spanish creation, and a gem
as a co-worker for the comedian.
This team has worked up within a
short space of time to next to clos-
ing requirements and should experi-
ence little ditneulty anywhere.
The Five Avalons. with a flash

wirewalking torn, closM the show
at an early hour. IMenty of life on
the wire, and with attractive dress-
ing the quintet held nicely. Hart.

Irvinff** Midgets headlined at
Pantagea last week, and the little

men and women held up the reputa-
tion established by their predeces-
sors as far as their worth as a box
office attraction was concerned.
At the matinee Monday the house

was packed, which is unusual at the
opening performance. The billing
in front of the house announced 30
midgets; the program mentioned 2S,

while on the stage there were SI
midgets. The little folks were Inter-
esting, as usual, with the support-
ing acts of big time calibre.

Britt Wood in the next to closing
spot ran away with the applause
honors. Wood had a raft of new
talk since his la-tt visit, and his
harmonica playing and eccentric
dance steps got the usual big re-
turns.
Langford and Fredericks, with

their "Shopping" skit, making their
first appearance here in the threc-
a-day, registered a powerful laugh-
ing success. Their vehicle is nicely
adapted for the popular- priced
houses, and with fine personality
and nifty style proved an outstand-
ing feature of the show. Marie
Sablwtt and George Brooks, in the
second position, secured a number
of laughs with their comedy efforts,
which preceded some good dancing.

Miss Sabliott has develoiicd a good
comedy vein and is now devoting
more time to that work than to
(lancing. Brooks sticks stricly to

straight work, and in that ,• •sp.vt
niakc.v an excellent foil for his part-
ner. Both are strong on apptnr-
ance.
The AJexander Melford Trio, all

men. opened the show with iisley

and aciobatio feats. The mitigets
closed. Their opening drill got the
house strongly, as did their con-
cluding ensemble number. The spe-
cialties In between were fair, with
bright bits tiy the two dancing girls

and a xylophone solo by the male
member. These were the applause
winners, and deservedly so.
The midgets, on the whole, are

entertaining and a good l^ox ollicc

attraction. Jo.^cphs.

The six-act layout at the Hill-
street last week held but two acts
which have not been seen at the
local Orpheum within the past few
».eek3. The two newcomers, as far
as local vaudeville followers were
concerned, were the O'Connor Sis-
ters and Billy McDermolt. The sis-

ter team opened the show a decid-
edly hard spot for tlie vocalizing
duo. which nevertheless met with
hearty response at the second show
Monday. The girls, neat appearing
and vivacious, have a saleable of-
fering McDermott was disappoint-
ing, proving a weak spot In the
body of the bill. The single, lack-
ing real material. Is not at his best
at present, with the showing at this
big pop-priced house below par.
The Arnaut Bros., with their

standard comedy offering, appeared
second, getting laughs easily, the
youngsters, of which thie house
draws many, yelling with glee at
their efforts.
Raymond Fagan and band, the

week's headllncr. were placed
fourth, the musical aggregation get-
ting results with a diversified rou-
tine. Pam and Peggy Garvin ap-

pear In suppoit of the band for

brief dance and instrumental bits.

The young girls display spirit ami
prove acceptable for diversion. Willi
the nunierfius hits woven together,
the l''.igan organization gives real
entertainment.
Next to closing held Kane ami

Why the Profession Prefers

Long Acre Cold Cream
Kir.'ft. bi»oau'»e it is tho ideal foun<1:itiii!i

ftir make-up —ch^^nitrally v>ur(». dollicht-
fully Hniooth in tt'xture. spre.ula caRtly
and iufitantly penetrates wilhuut cto;.;-

eirxfc the por^a.
Second, beoausp It )» unexceUed for r**-

moving iiiako-up. It nut only has a
rfmarkahle rlfan.tin*?. healtuK effect, I'Ut

it leavca die skin velvety soft ainl
smooth.

For 29 :.ears le:itlinff artists of Stage
Screen and Ring have used I-one A»'r.»

Cold Creatn exclusively. Costa 1<*8S

beruujie It Koen twice as far as ordinal >'

cold creama. Put up In attractive half-
pound and pound tias at SOc and $1.00.
Sold at theatrical aod druv counters.
Where unnbtulnable order direct, adding;
1 9o. for poata Ke l,4»iMrKcre Celd Cream
Co.. XU l<:Mt lt5th St., New T*rk Cltv.

hi:adqcartrr9 roK

THEATRICAL MAKE-UP
COMPLETE LINE OF MAKE-CP.

APPLETON'S PHARMACY
ath Ave. and 46th St., New York

UAC APPLKTON CT OXRBON

A THSATRICAI. DfSTlTVTB—

STUDIOS
ZM We* »UI ^NEW TOBK cm

Quick Itftkoil In«tnietloBa, Stac* !>•>••

iDf, Music and Tkcatr* Arts
KriiMrsKl Hans tm "

L. ItOSEN,
THEATRICAL COSTUMER

NOW LOCATED AT
69 West SOth Street NEW YORK

PlioB* CIrrle

4^

HELD OVER FOR SECOND CONSECUTIVE WEEK (MARCH 10)

BRADNA
in "THE CIRCUS BEAUTIFUL"

By Special Permission of John and Chas. Rini^ling — -. ^ FKATURK SPOT ON BILL

At B. F. KEITH^S NEW YORK HIPPODROME
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EDDIE MACK TALKS Ho. 169
1

Showing Smart Spring Styles a
Month Ahead

for your approval, there are now on tfiaplay, tha

advanced epring etylea in suite and top coata. Theee
advanced atylee will meet with your approval imme-
diately; not forgetting the workmanship and material

which have gained and held your confidence.

Now dicplaying a complete line of men's haberdash-
ery, a new and popular addition to your store.

MACK'S CLOTHES SHOP
MACK BUILDING

166 West 46th Street
Just a Step Eest of Broadway

Herman. The two men had things

their own way in the comedy di-

vision. Their efforts here fur out-

distanced the local Orpheum en-
gagement, with the comedy regis-

tering true from start to Hnlsh.

Kin Tin Tin, the police dos; from
pictures, under the direction of I..ee

Duncan, closed the show, dolriK

nicely with a routine of fealfi. An
intere.'itiiip offciing ha.s been built

around thi.s corkinR specimen of

dogdom. which i.s entcitaining from
start to lini.'^li.

Unit.

The staff of the new Biltmore
opened last week us the Icudinp
local legit lioiise by A. Ij. Krlangor
and .li>e Tol)liksky includes Kdward

, D. Smith, manager; Harry Davis,

pres.i agent; Harry W. Holt, treas-
urtr; John Lee, master mechanic;
Roy Hopklnson, electrician and
Frank Lima, property man. The
box olTlce staff Includes I^ah Fisher
and Klton C. Taft with Theodore
Bcndix, musical director.

World's Worst Daily"((

IS THE

"TIMES SQUARE DAILY"

ONLY $5 A YEAR—ONLY 2c A DAY

Among the advance men to meet
here during the past week were Kd
I'rice of "Sally," Lawrence Bradley,
ahead of David Warfield, and Jack
Uoll.-ind of the Alabama Minstrels.

Uly LENORA
DANCING SCHOOL

KOKMKRI.V niTII

JOHN TILLER, London
IVrhonnl liiHtriirtioD. 'All St^lri*

1658 BROADWAY. NEW YORK
Trirpliulir t'irrlr 3r.i7

THE FAMOUS

SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
and Studio for Stage Dancing

, W'f Cii.'tr.'irif »^p K.'pults.

FAMOrs STl niOS. NAVF.X BlIl.ltlMi
•iii WrsX 4«th SIrn-t (.Hiiin Hoor)

Phunr I.MMS Urjnnt NEW YORK

UNLIMITED
MORTOA6K FUNDS
mST SBCOMD COMMBUCAl.
LOANS ON HOMK*
aa4 APABTMBMTS

J'rofessional fryouts formerly held
at Locw's State after the final per-
formance Sundays have been
swiiched to the Winter Garden
Cafe.

I'anchon lias .several acts in re-
hearsal for vaudeville, aoiong them
being the Delhi Sisters, who opened
at the I'antages here this week. Ihe
Covey Sisters and Bernoff a4id .lo-

scphine are others undei' the I'an-

chon wing.

Jessie Arnold of the Morosco stock

has purch.ised a home in Ciil\er

City.

flcrtrude O'Connor, f.-^rinoily In

"Vp in the Clouds," has been signed
for "Smiles of 1U24," to be produced
here.

Rdith Kvans. from vati.lcville, ha.^

joined the Morosco stock.

The Denver "Post" printed something about the world's worst.

Below is what the worst would have liked to have said in its own

columns if it did not recognize the tremendous value of Variety

as a medium, giving it instead to Variety under the firm belief

this advertisement will be the best news story in Variety this week.

Read—Weep—and Subscribe

I. C. Mishler is win;e:lns hei e.

WARRANTY BROKERAGE
CORPORATION

45 W«t 57ili St. Plaz. 2925

Spanish Dancing Studio
TeaclifM ull kinilh of Spunisli Duno'-i,

A1m> nsr of < Bstaneto.

AURORA ARRIAZA
•37 MadlKon Avr.. cor. S»th St.. IMaia 216«

NKAV YORK CITY
»0K .SAI.K: F-ull liiu> of Spsnixh .Shanlx,

(omliii, CaManeti, Kfr.

ALL STYLES OF

I

Stage Dancing
Taught

SiHi-iallKlnE In

ACROBATIC
INSTRUCTION
249 W«it 48tli Strfrt,

NEW YORK CITY
_sTiti p mini:, hai! hpiI r'.\i> i:\KiiclsKs_

CROPPER'S
FINE LUGGAGE

SOLE AGENT KOR BAL
THEATRICAL TRUNK

n«>'l KL MMI >l ANUIb. HI.UIji.
» K i-or ."ISih » n'way l« * C

IMIOXKi ril'KHOt HM4>i

The Sherosky Bros, have com-
pleted plans for a theatre in Loiift

Beach, built alon^ the Unci ol KgM>-
tlan architecture.

Aaron .Tones is spending a iiioiiili

here as the nuesi of Adolph LinicU.

Sidney Weisman, formerly con-
nected with the Chicago theatrical

men. is now here in the real estate

business.
Mitchell I-ewis is another from

the films to try vaudeville, opening
at Long Beach thin week in "The
l''og," by Frederick Trucsdale.

ATLANTA
ATLANTA — "lilossom Tiiiic"

first three days; Emory T'niver.>ily

Glee Club, Friday and Saturday.
LYKIC— 'Ixjmbardi Ltd"; stock.

llOWAnn—-The Stranger": tilm.

MF.TK(»rOLITAX—"The Kternal
City": lilm.

KIALTO—"Ice Bound'; film.

"Blosson Time" is back at the At-

lanta for the thir<l time tliis se,is(jn

with the same cast. It also will

swiiiK through South Geon;i.i the

latter part of the week.

"The Hunchback of Notre D.mie"
will be at the Atlanta next week,
with a night top of Jl.fiO. It follows

In Ihe wake of "The Covered W'.Mi-

on." "Scaraniouche" and other pc-

cials held out of the rccul:ir housc^s

anil shown at the Atlanta b; siiecial

.11 raiipenient.

DENVER "POST" CONVINCES
ITS READERS HOW BAD WE ARE

Some guy is hanging around the Denver "Post" who believes

the whole country should know how bad the world's worst is.

Probably a New Yorker found a Times Square Daily in the

gutter and sent it to Denver to give the newspaper men there

a laugh.

Mistakenly the "Post" as an excuse to expose the world's worst

said in the following article, printed March 8 in the "Post," that

we have some readers—and we have: the fellow who writes the

copy, the fellow who reads it and the fellow who prints it.

This clipping is really from the Denver "Post," a really great

daily with readers and advertisers, besides a bankroll (our dream

of a perfect existence) :

DENVER "POST," MARCH 8, 1924

CLIPPINGS FROM
"WORLD'S WORST"

IpHE roaring I'orties have their own daily p.iper, printed for the

people of the theatre only, but read largely by outsiders^even those

who never have once successfully crashed a gate at any show and are
therefore rank outsiders.

It is full of bits of gossip of all angles of the show world.

The title of this newspaper is The Times Square Daily— .ulin it led by
the editor In his columns to be "The Woild's Worst."

Here are a few samides of its stories, culled from nient issues:

Sfi y^ Sp ifm tft Sft

(And then folloxved some exlracls from the world's Tvorsl lo

convince ihe ivtde open n>esl ivhv the World's Worst is the rvorsi.)

It Is reported Paul AVhitemaii's

Collegian firchestr.i will draw $I.S()0

for its ajipearance at the Hov.ard
(lilm) this week.

J:.i'iS6»..'l»f

spring's New Notes
The Opera- the round toe—the

short vamp— and now the flat heel

—-complete.'^ the cherished wishes

of the fashionable miss for her

new costumes.

Wtnkelman

4^ Notwitlistanding wjiat any regular newspaper may say, the ^^

Ui "Times Square Daily" remains the world's worst daily and is

h
Still $5 a Year

If

X
\':.>

With Variety, $10; with Clipper, $8

With Variety and Clipper, $12

Scud money direct to 154 U'c.sl -l() Street, Xew York City.

Triisl TiT) hr{i)i( li ajjicc

<??>
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Are You Reading

mmmaw-':^

10c WEEKLY

NEWS OF THE

Outdoor Show
Business

NEWS OF THE

Popular Music

Bands and
Orchestras

NEWS OF THE

Radio

NEWS OF THE

Phonograph Ar-
tists and Records

REVIEWS OF

New Acts in Vaude-
ville suitable to the

Outdoors — Reviews
of Orchestras all over
the country.

ROUTES OF

Circuses, Carnivals

and Bands and
Orchestras

The Outdoor Season Is

About to Open

GET YOUR NEWS AND REVIEW
EVERY WEEK IN

flUUMVMU.>.IJHMJt.JjM.m^J«Jl^

72nd Year

America's Oldest Amuse-
ment Paper

The only i>.t;i(T In the world do-

ote'l oxokisivciy to Oulilour Aniuso-
moiiUt

nspunr stage uchtinc cojno
3M^/E3 r 44TM ST. NEW YTXiK CtTY

SEND FOR

''Display's" New Catalogue

Covering

Theatrical Lighting
Embracing Descriptions,

Illustrations and
Prices of Every

Practical Type of

Lighting Unit in

General Use.

OUR SLOGAN:

"A Light for Every Purpose"

Display Stage Lighting Co.
INC,

334-40 West 44th Street

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

OUTWEEEY,10c

INSIDE STUFF ON VAUDEVILLE
(fi)iitiiuifii from I'iige 9)

KSIioiisiv.' sivcr.il iiiulits iIuiinK the week, but the pre-arranKod rluquo

( vciilM tlioir wi'ik. At niip iii'rforni.iiice the frameup was so obvious the

.iUilifrice lilssi'd .iiiil 'Ipuood" tlio singer.

Aniithtr itnpoi tint dit.iil is tliiit tin' sincer did the record flop of her

lareer. and the gruHs on I lie week dropped fioin $4,000 to Jj,000 below the

average.

With the oprnir.c; I.i.tt week In Cleveland of Tucker's Terrace, formerly

I'arlton Tiri,i(e and lately reported to h.ive been purchased by Sophie
Tucker, came the .si. item, nt Mi.ss Tucker, present at the opening, would
remain in the Cleveland restaurant but one week, returning to It later

in the .<;e.i.son.

Alonpr with that came a ."tory Sophie had salil she intended to purchase
.several cabarets. renaniinK them all Tucker's and in different cities.

Soph has fooled around the sawdust before. It's notorious Cleveland
Is .% h.ird town to pet away with In selling, although there's no ob-
jection by the restaurants thera for patrons to bring it in. If Sopiiie at

present Is pa>inK out money to buy up places that are for sale, she must
have hit upon something new on the inside, although it may be that

Soph has found a w.ay ti sell her name instead of buying anything.
When a selling place ran clean from J4.000 to $7,500 weekly if handled

ri>;ht, no one who gets $2,000 weekly In vaudeville Is going to stick in

vaudeville. Ask Van and Schenck; their piece weekly was over $4,000 out
of a $10,000 weekly net.

Kugenie Dennis, the second sight demonstrator who has been giving
illu.strations of her ability to read minds, etc., around the New York
hotels and city department offices, played the middle west territory as
a park turn a couple of years ago. No mention of Miss Dennis' previous
theatrical appearance has been made since her appearance in public
demonstration.- in New York.

The Orphium Circuit has been forced to re-route certain acts due to

the law in Nevaila that prohibits interstate transportation of animals.
The law also effects circuses, carnivals and all outdoor amusements
where anim.als are used for transportation or exhibition purposes.

"RIGHT HAND OF KING"
(Continued from pai;c S)

owing to his di-alh. It will prob-
ably be seen in London duriifg the
autumn.
The story concerns a Venetian

noble cast in a mobrid wood which
leads him to suspect his mother's
ch.istlty; he, howe\er, doe.n not mind
living on wreckage and the ran-
soms of captive seafarers.

One day a be.iutiful maiden Is

cast ashore. The prince falls vio-

lently In love with her. Uccomlng
a d'Artagnan, he helps hor to es-

cape and, after many adventures
brings her . to Venice, where the
young couple are jivomptly seized
.and condemned to death by the

di>Ke.

They are, however, saved by the
piratical motiier, whose honor was
in sad doubt at the beginning of

the story.

"Outward Hound" :if somewhat
like Kugene Sue's "Wandering Jew"
inasmueli a.s it can never tiiid a
permanent home, but is forever
moving on. Its tifth move will be
made M.irch 3, when It will bo
ti aiisfi.'rred to the Criterion,

exhibition months. This action has
doubtless ben caused by the care-
fully circulated stories of the mil-
lions of visitors who are going to
overrun London this summer. The
more solid and less speculative man-
ager la not worrying much beyond
the anxiety he is feeling over the
big show's closing time. If the
grounds close early he will prob-
ably all right as the millions must
go somewhere. It it closes late he
win be left to a chance hundred
or two and the Londoners who pre-
fer to take their pleasure during
ihe summer time anywhere but In a
theatre.

Wirnbley has [ilanted yet an-
ntli'T fear in the aire idy weary
he.arts of the West Knd producers.
This is caused by the growing
rumor the theatre owners, al-

re.idv experts at profiteering, are
j'oii.j,' to send up the rents for the

DIXONS'
Hairdressing Parlor

2626 Broadway^ New York
lk't«.'in Si'jlh (Hid lOoth .'<trt'Ot»

riione 7IG4 Hivor.slJe

Tliriilrii'ikl WiK" for Sule or Hire

George Bernard Shaw, "high
l)row," literary liarnum, and the
tuthor of "l}ack to Methusalah,"
has had the time of his life over his
live first nights at the court. Critics
have smitten him and ho has hit
liack calling them names. 15ut, at
tiio last moment, he has got the
last word in and It reveals a com-
mercial spirit which win shock his
disciple.". Actors, actresses, man-
agers, authors, are but ordinary
people with trains to catch—"the
box olUce receipts are quite suUl-
cient encouragement for them. In-
deed, the only real encouragement
at ali!"

Henry J.imes Williams, joint com-
jioser with the music-hall come-
dl,in. Jack •Judge, of "It's a Long
Way to Tlt'perary," died I'ebruary
-3. aged 50. He h.id been a cripple
from birth. "Tipperary" was
h.iwked ail over the place until
l'"eklman saw possibilities. Then, It

only aehieveil sin.ill al fresco eon-
cert iiarty reputation until with the
outbreak of war a newspaper man
told how a detachment of the "Old
Contemptible" regular army had
marched up the hill at Havre fling-

ing it. This brought fame and the
song was translated Into every lan-
guage, including Chinese. What
the composers made out of It them-
selves has never been divulged.

Madeline Lucette Ryley, author

Summer Bungalow, Completely Furnished,
tvith Speed Boat, Lake Hopatcong, N, J.

Address J. MORGAN, 458 West 40th Plac«
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

^mmiw """"wiima

NEW YORK THEATRES
—NEW AMSTERDAM J?-"'"
tw7 Brnilns. Pop. Pric* MUa. Wnl. A rm,

NOW — ENTIRELY NEW

ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES
Glorifying the American Girl—

^

LL U 1JJ31.'1~ MIL Jin Hinrj B. H>rrli

GEORGE M. COHAN
tlll.MSKI.K)

In ni» New Uramatlo Comcdr

"THE SONG AND
DANCE MAN"

EvM. 1:10. Mata. Wed. * Sat. at 1:10

The outstanding success of the
decade."

THE SWAN
PORT WEST 41 ST. Brca. I:l(
^V/I\ 1 MatlncM Wed. and Sat

10

KNICKERBOCKER ",^VU'onKH'?:i'"
ihit. Wfil (TciD > anil Sat., 2::i

IIKNUY W. S.W.AOE-S
l>iinrlnff ^Iiisiral Hit

"LOLLIPOP"
T*onlr- by 7.t'Ula, Sears

Mu.^ic by Vincent Vouiiuins

With ADA MAY Weeks

RFI ASrTkWaat 44th St. Hvaa f.HOf:.i^t^i3\,\j ^^^^ Tbura. * Bat.. i:S<

Unanimously Acclaimed
DAVID BEXA8CO Pr

UONEL BARRYMORE
with IBKHTB FKNWIOK

"LAUGH. CLOWN, LAUGHI"

I mCDTV W. 4i St. Bvca. at 8:10
1^10E<I\. 1 I Mata. Wed. & Sat.. 1:10

GEO. M. COHAN'S
niOOEST Hl'HICAL HIT

The Rise of Rosie O'Reilly

"THE
MM UADDIC Tkaalra. W. 4*d St. Bxa. S:U.
H. rlHriniO Mal«. Wed. tt Sat. 1:16.

Lewta * Oordea (In uaocUaoa
with Saoi H. B»rrti> prewnt—

NERVCUS WRECK"
»f OWCN DATIB

vM OTTO KRUBEM aaS JUNE WALKER
'Th9 Biggest Laugh Featt ot the

Season" —ann-Oloba

DPPI IRI ir* *><> "t W. ot Bwar.
I\i:.r V/DLilV,« BVBNINOS at 1:10.

Matlneea Wednesdax * Saturday

ANNE NICHOLS' Great Comedy

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE"
•THE PLAY THAT PUTS

'U' IN HUMOR"
smaick v-^ broadwayXKcANU sTrVet

••\ natio.v.m, inst1tuth).\"
Oirrrtiun Jnsrph I'lankrtt

CORINNE GRIFFITH
in "Lilies of the Field"

with «'»>N\V.\Y TK.XKI.F
Slr;in(l .Sympluniy < rch'-.st ra

EARL CARROLL THEATRE
Tlh Ave and 60th St.

Eve* S 16 MatH Thura. Sk Sat.

ZIEGFELD PRODUCTION
EDDIE CANTOR in

"KID BOOTS"
with MARY EATON

THB NKW MLtilOAI. HKN8ATION
.SK.\T!H NOW I OK KHillT WKF.K8

vtinueruiii, jr.tUHi-s \\ii ana Sai. 2.J0.

TlIK (.IlKAT JIVSTKRY .Mi:i,OI>K.\.M.\

^
eth Hit;

.Mtl.NTII IN THE
NEXT ROOM

lly Klt-anor Kulmon anil llurriet Ford

1«^T? \ Vf/T/ Theatre. W. 4; St. E'r 8 /:.•.

i-^" V ^il ./Iv .Matii,i-i \\\i. Sc Sit. ;,:,-.

HELL-BENT
PER HEAVEN"
with AUGUSTIN DUNCAN

GLENN ANDERS & GEO. ABBOT

of "Mice and Men," h.i.s written a
muslc:il comedy which has been ear-
marked for 'VVe.st Knd production
The compo.ser, whose n;ime I3 be-
ing kept secret, l.i Hritish. The au-
thoress of over 40 i)lays. she went
to America when IG and stayed 18
years.

Br.'inshy William.'?, who has Just
returned from a tour in Canada,
opened as a single act at the Coli-
seum and wiTl play a short sea-
son here prior to once more going:
on tour in tha colonies.

Marguerite Nimara mad* her
appearance at Alhert Hall. P'ebru-
ary 24. Halt dead with the cold
she held her wrap closely around
her and, for an encore, appeared In
a heavy fur coat. Circulation was
also aided by rapid pacing- about, a
fact which did not Improve her
numbers.

"MR. BATTLING
BUTTLER"

ThP Swiftfst. Sppfill.'.it. I);iiicif.'il .<;Imw of
the Y.Mr!

Willi Mm. KriH, 4Iiiih. RukeIfs ;it..l a
woiidrrfui cii»l of 80 iliincins rliuin|ilon»

SELWYN"'- <-'i •'<t iM.\T.« \vh;i).

GLOBE B'rar 40th St. Bva. 0:11^ Matlneea Wed. and Sat.
'THK OREATKST MC8ICAI. COIfa>V

ON EABTH"
CHARLES DILLINGHAM PreaanU

FRED STONE
in "STEPPING STONES"
with DOROTHY STONE

Music Box Theatre "«,! 5',.,,''';„»' 5;';

"It la • Ravaa That Haa Mo Kqaal."'
Sun-Oloba.

SAM H. HARRIS Preicnte
IRVING BERLIN'S

MUSIC BOX REVUE
staved br Ilamard Short

7th APOLLO ''•W^i^fL'tV*"
I Philip Ooodman Praaanta

MONTH
^r tha
bicceat
mualcal
eomad|r
hit ot
tha rear

!•

m^
'••c.piiit.o

K\ AW Tli'a'ri', W 4i .St . tics «.:;7^•^^ " .M:lts. Wed. & t:.it. ^.CT

Sti'w.-irt nml French Will I!e
Pt'U;;hto(l to Ha\f You

MEETtheWIFE
witli M.\RY IM)I..\ND

In T.ynn rftarlin^'y I.au^hini; yuccos.'"

MOONLIGHT
A MUSICAL COMEDY GEM

LONGACRE THEATRE
AT
THE
W. 48 St. Eva. 5:30. Mats. Wt-J. & Sat.

ELTINGElafa"^...-:^;**
Tha BKLWTNS rraaaat

PRBDHRICK LONSDALD'S New Coma«r

SPRING CLEANING
with TIOI.KT BBSnNO

KBTKIXK WINWOOD
ARTBrB BTRON
A. U. HATHBWS aad Othara

GAIFT'V » wnv * 4S St. Eves Bt « ;•

»If

E
A Now Cj:nDdy by ISRAEI, ZANCWir,!,

CXUXimjUOCl.,, 8 31). MH. Wed. Sat. SM
8TKWART A FRKNt H prrarnt
Tlie Comedy lilt of tlie Vear

THE SHOW-OFF
By GEORGE KELLY

F. Ray Comstock & Morris Gest

Have the Honor to rresent

DOUGLAS FAIRBANES

"THE THIEF OF BAGDAD"
A Fiintastlc Spectacle Bom

of a Dream In Arabjr

LIBERTY THEATRE
Ttcfjinning Tuesilav, March ISth

Thereafter Twice Dally Includ.n«

Suiidaya at 2.:0 and > n
Matlneea GOc to |1 S4

BventHKa iOc to |3.t4
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E F. ALBEE, President

B. F.

J. J. MIJRDOCK, General Manager F. F. PROCTOR, Vice-President

KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE
(AGENCY)

(Palace Theatre Building, New York)

Founders

B. F. KEITH, EDWARD F. ALBEE, A. PAUL KEITH. F. F. PROCTOR

Artists can book direct addressing W. DAYTON WEGEFARTH

Narcds Loews
B00KIN6ACENCY

<*^r£

General Executive Offices
|OEW BUILDING ANNEX

16O WEST 46 ^"ST
r NETVSr YORK

BOOKING DEPARTMENT
Palace Theatre Buildins

NEW YORK

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
State-Lake Building

CHICAGO

JHLUBIN
OEITERAL MANAGER

CHICAGO OFPlCe

l6o2CapitolBldg
JOHNNY JONES

IN chafisc

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
KTEW REGENT THEATEE BLDG. (Main Office), SPRINGFIELD,

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acta from 5 to 30 Weeks

'

AND '

First'Class Tabloid Musical Shows an Entire Season's Work
Branch Offices

BEWYORK CITY CHICAGO. ILL. DETROIT MICH. BUFFALO, N. Y.
400 Broadway

|
509 Lafayette

AMALGAMATED
VAUDEVILLE
AGENCY

M. E. COMERFORD, Pres.

We offer sincere service to Vaudeville Managers.

Communicate with us and our representative

will call. Artists may book direct at all times.

HARRY J. PADDEN,

Booking Manager

1441 Broadway, New York Phone: Penn 3580

^ SEE us WHEN IB CALIFORNLA

MEIKLEJOHN and DUNN
MnuMni*iit Manacen. Tbciatiical Agrnt*.

Peraonal RcpreMotatlvaa.
Vaudevllla. Road Sbowa.

LOS AN6ELC»-Mt|Mtlt ThMtn BMi.. Mk
Itctr. (2BI6 Plici UI4.

BAN FRANCISCO—PwlalM TkWirt SMI. lit
•Mr Otvtiu sosa.

301 Putnam
BIdg

806 Delaware
BIdg. Central BIdg. I

Theatre BIdg.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
429 Kiilti.ii ISIdK.

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Skows

NO COMMISSIONS CHARGED

WRITE, WIRE OUR OFFICES

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET. GRANT and O'FARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Manager
LOS ANGEI.E.S--C:6 CONSOl.lUATKU IILDO.

"When In Ne^En^land
BOSTON

238 Tremont St.

Tririihonc BetM-li 0095, 1106

NEW YORK
160 W. 46th St.

(Mlilc '..'(ll)

Trlrphonr lit) ant TO-IU

WALTERS AMUSEMENT AGENCY, Inc.

AL BookWi}hWALTERS K

Hamm<'rstPin "Blue Kitten" nrm.sli'.il

sIkiw iftuff.

All of tJip principals work li.irj,

Couphlin's droll characterization
stundinR out prominently.

Hu.sincs."! at>out two rows short
of cai>aclty Monday night.

nrll.

' LET US REPRESENT YOU ON THE PACIFIC COAST

DE RE CAT-BOSTICK AMUSEMENT SERVICE ASSOCLATION, Inc.

302 Grauman's Metropolitan Theatre Building, Los Angeles, Calif.

BREEZY TIMES
'(^(itiUnurd from piiKo 8)

anil I'.rdini ia thi' di.c. wilh oiKlit
"f the 10 prin.'iii.Tli! In nil Odiitrilxil -

iiiL' toward piittinp It ii.To.-iS fur .i

w ti lie (if :i \v..\v. A .s-lij;lit iiii|)i .at-
nifiit mif;ht In- rnjuk' in Ul-ukui^; ..in
•<l Iho lini.-ih iii.stiad nf lowcriiit; tin-
ilriip for '.hp iu'.vi siono wiili '.hi'

iir;litH i-.'ni iit)in;; on.
.\Mn;lic|- slidiiu- 1 ('tiiiMl\ .'^M 111. '.r- .1

fi'inli.ir ••'(iiiso iMrly" Ll: v, ;;ii

I'liiirks Wcs.sdii ;in.i Aii( .' Jay tn;ili-

'"K it » howl ilir(Hi;4li no! ovci !i>i!i;;

111"' drunk thliiK- Coii«liHii is mIsh
'11 on llii.s (iiic Willi a hiiild-ii;i for

lluit riiist's u .storm <'filn' liiiish
' ii i^l is .

It's nnlti' ^oinr years .«lnif I'.'.lJiil

•'"d .\rtliiir h.ivc a|ipt>:ir('d in ;li<ir
' onii (ly jii^'uIir.K act and it dii'k^ as
^iiifly as It ever did whfii it was
I'.Miirod for spason's runs at M.iin-
i'i"p-.si(.|n's famous old 4:'nd sMiit
ii'i'iK'r.

J"i'"' jiiKy'.iii; -pi'.ialij- i.s down at

thf oln»o of the show and It's .spotted

just rit,'ht — leaving thf uudifiice

yelling; ;i.s fhey say s<-»yd-bye. The
plate snia.shinp w.is a continuous

>t'll. C"imh!iri a- will as Arthur
working up tln' li!)i;tis as a c^m-
Iris* for l;.-i:ir,rs ;. \::-ou.s nianipu-
l.uion.
rricodinp !he jir-;^;;hic Reilini

d'U'S a cou;i'.( o:' "iinp'!' ni.i;-'ic f>'ais,

with ('(luuhliii .Mid f'tcorire l^'on

I iownln^' ll up • .1 p^ilily.

Til'- Ih'st p.irt lirii:;'« forlh one of

those huti'l hits ot : if «tiron;yp<'d
\arifty. Ti>o many "Id >;a2:s too

lalky and pi acrally untuuny. A fool-

h.il; hit that wholes rhroiiu'h an ovcr-
•ihunil 111. ! of In:.' li..,!.^ with iimri'

o'nl K^iKK Uitd.s wr '•>' ' ;'<"' :i!i.--ii

that lias fon;;ii;.ii ,ii,.i J.f'.'i di.itm

.1 siow motion pi' luic pantoniiim'
wlih a kihHtfrHco))!^ >fi>rt.

The slow nioiioii -lul'f is vry *'ll

done, hut the 8.i*.sO!S shouhi he
useil to curtail ino-i of the dialog
hi fore it is riNolod. A hurlewjue
diaina coritiihuii .'U il) ih<; Ht<;o;id

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
OF

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
ofkic:km

0<tron I CMeif* I SMitI* i ttii FraatlMo Lm AhhIm
riaa I Capital j

rilK'AtiO OKrK'K, aflPT

Nttt York

12* W. 471k EmpraM
BI4f.

Alearar
Tliaatra Bld|.

HOI-7-.t WVhmN HulUiinK

HMIftrrat
Bl<|.

Baatar

Takar

part Is too long winded and also too
laiky.

A eouple of scenes In one are n
ini"ii uii'-ally eonsfiucled kissiiii; hit

with a nifty tumhliuK Mum hy i/^oj,

sayliic It. and a bahy-in-th< -'arrupe
hit doiii' hy I..eoM, Alice .I.iy and Kiki
l;r.i/jl tli.-it icraliH a .statidard vaude-
vi!|i- act that has played armiiid
coii^iilcr.ihly.

Karl Mo.-Hman and Alice Turner
siiini In a d.indni,' s|ie.i.i;:y tin!
shows hiitli of the team 'o he Clas-^ A
s1i|i|ieis. .Sort .-ice -tiitf wi'ti e.ieji

un.hl: eiie foot as w<-il .•\..i ih'- ic.hir

.i:.ii M.ikin;,- ;hi.' niore cofnpli':; , ]

l.ii,-; with i.ase iind (.'; aecf 'ilnc ,,.

J"!ie four woim ri luineipais all

liiiol'' di.ilof and hu-me^s .ideptly.

and 'hey re e<iu.illy siroui; on danc-
in;.' licu'.ih Sli.-x-iiM .-lopped tin
s!iie.v M .11(1 ly iii;rii! wi'.i. .i c.iph.iHj
deiiv.ied ja/z uunihei, wIMl vocal
n:ia.i:e ll [loris es|iei ia ! Iv .'^u.leil to

iTiTTT type Cl f 8III1K. (Ji J iiT ivi.'r—(4+»-

feiiiih' •'•oirinBcni* l.s ieejiy ricar

miMis in the warhliiu; d.p.nim'nt
Th' • horus hy and 1 iiv w >\\ never

riia;<'' Venus jump off her pedest i!

in a foim coiite.>»t. They avera(,-e all

rifht <iii the nuinlKTH.
liediui ia aU through tht .show

henides his juggling Bpecialty.

stralH-htinK it in a dlgnirie<l, poll.shed

manner. He siarnd with a ^V<'neh
dlalei-t. hut lapsed It later in the
show for his own vocal lnlle<liori
i-h It txrv'il ihe puipo.se just a.s well,

t'liarles Wes-on does an eccentrli
in Ihe 111 St J. art and work.s HlraiKhl
ill !lie SeiMiid. An e.vefilfnt <'Ome-
ili 111 wi;li an e.i<:y niethinl, a po^'d

!
ilaiii <•! and i!eaii-ciit ground lum-

I l.ler who shi.iiid work his way to
rhr- front in jii; time.

;
(ieorKe I.eoii also does .an ecceii-

ii:i- i\pe and makes it eonsisteni ly
fii'n\. He aNo ilaiKcs nnd slio-.v:

I eviderne of liciriiian expert lumldir
.Sceii.c.ioy the rliow is Illicit

eiiuipi.'d wilh the former Arthur

CHEAPER B. 0. PRICES
(Continued from page 1)

Times .Square with 'Chariot's Re-
vue " and the Imperial wilh "Mary
.lane McKane." The Jirst two
houses are under the Selwyn man-
agement, while the latter Is a Shu-
hert house with on Arthur llammer-
steln attra<'lion present. HuKh
'Irady. Kcneral manaser for Ilam-
mirstein, Is helieveil to have devel-
ojied Ihe plan to dl.soouraKe the cut
rutins.

The first Intimation that there
w.iH such a plan in effe.-t came
through patrons of (he <:u(-rali)

counler cominp hack with .seats lliat

they had iiurchased, paying,' any-
where from f\ An to JITf. for tii l;ei.s

that were stamped regular $:i,7ri at
Ihe hox olllee. (in their nrrual at
the house tliey dlsi nvered that Ihe
n KUlar hox ollh ! jirlce for the seats
over the window was $1.10.

The iiit-rate agency made an iii-

vesth;alion at the liiiperial, tor
wliicli house the .seats were lii.^t

"kicked hack" hy purchasers. It

was discovered that tit that hou'-e,

when the patrons arrived wilh their
ciil-iate seats, Iliiirh (h.idy in-

foimed iheiii that they would hive
Kolten hetter seal.s at $1.10 Ii.mI

they < onie direct to the theatre and
in.ide their purchase. The patrons
were then sold seals at $1.10 and
told that they had hest return their
others to the cut-rale ;it; ncy .uid

get their money hack.
At the I'uhllc Service ticket olllre

none of the attaches would «lis iiss

the scheme to discourage l<irKain
priced seats, althouch it was .nI-

milted that the three houses no n-

lioned were u.^Iri-: a do ihle .set of

tickets, one for the regular patnns
and another for lUt r.'i!e>' <iii

an adv.anced hox oUh c pri'

|irinti-d.

wl.nh
e w.lS

The .S"ew V'ork Newspaper Wom-
en's (.'hit) will hold a .>*econd annual

h.tll at the Hotel A -tor .Mard. I'l.

.s. I,. I'.oihat.fe: Is to liave charge of

the entertainment f'.i'ur'-s uitli

d.lle e mil 1' jitovi'l'd liV till 111 -

ch<'S!r;in of Niineni l.oje /. and
r);e (Jl.x n.<•.'<

BEAUMONT STUDIOS
TIIK I'l.AI l: UIIKKK AI.I. TIIK sr\l(> (.KT IIIKIK HT\(iK MKTTIN<iS. SK.T-
TIN<.> II KM>-||| II (,s KKNT M, ll\»^|s | OK \M \TKI K Till; MUM A IM. (II ll^',

i.n-iiK riii':Mi(i'> avu aii. otiikk kntkhtaimmknt ri"Hr<»SKN. imt-
(H-l'0\VS OKIIKKS (iiVKN HrP,4IAI. ATTKNTION.

I'httti^

Ilrjuiil UMN 225 WEST 46th ST., NEW YORK Vrit t«
N.VA. (lab
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All Hotels on This Page
Carry the Indorsement

of Some Discriminating

Member of the Theatri-

cal Profession, and in

Return Guarantee Ad-
vertised Rate Fifty-two

Weeks of the Year

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATE.D

$ 8 and Up Sir.gre
$12 and Up Double
Hot Bn<I CnUI WftTpr nn<1
TelPrK'n* In Each Hofin.

102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Phuor: IIKYANT 7228-te

HOTEL FULTON
(In Ihf llrart of N(<» Vork)

$ 8 and Up Singia
$14 and Up Double

Shower HRIIm, Hot ninl Cold
Water mid Teli'phi.ne.

Elerfric fan In roch ronm.

264-268 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Phone: l^irkuwaniia liUBO-l
Opposite N V A

CATKKINC; TO THK PROr K.SSION

HOTEL CECIL
ATLANTA, GA.

SI3 KOUMS 31'.* lt\TIIS
•INtil.K, f3.00 I'P l>OI III.K. $3.IH> II'

Aluo operating Crotglan, AlheiiD, (ia.

L^eonard. Flicks, Operating Hotels

GRANT-^{^^°G~LORRAINE
Special Rates to the Profession 417-419 S. Wabash Avenue

When Playing INDIANAPOUS
Stop at

The Plaza Hotel
Kuropean Plan, 150 Itdoms. 100 llathi.

I'<M»ular ItatcH.
KOKKMII.I.KK * MKI.I.ISII. Prop*.

KAI.ril MKI.I.ISII, Mcr.
Capllol anil InUlanii Air.

THK TIIKATKirAI. IIOTKI, OK
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

LINCOLN HOTEL
SI'K* lAI. I'HOIKSMONAI. KATKS:

Wl'hout hath. $1 00, njnslc; JI r.o (1..ulil"
WMh t..ith. tl Ti. siiieic; t;..'." ilnui.l"
llu.liTii, tiutiule roiiiiiH, il>'t:ii tii'il l.ath.i.

II. F. PAKIt. MKr.

"Cor y«ara • Thratrlral llulrl"

The Grand Hotel
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

l{ ATK.S:
.'!;nh'Ie, $l,()0-!i;i; .Imil.lc $i;.o$.'00
8iri«i'!. w.lh l.atll, H iO; il.uM'. l--,.0

TIIH N. V. A. IIOMI'. IN

BALTIMORE. MD .

HOTEL KERNAN
It \TI.S

tliO 1> 1)00 Singlr. Without Bath; $3 50 to
SI.OIl Doiilile

13 00 to SI. 00 Smck. With Bath: S:).00 to IS. 00
Ooublr

A 10 Prr Cent. Diirounl on Roum And Ri*'.t.iurant

To Paid Up H. V. A. Mtmlicrj

Hotel Howard
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

ur-'[>fJia VlxTi iv.wr AH Tdo-i' n-s

KuituinK water. $1 l'^ .sni^l''. 1-00 doultle

Privfiiw bat.h. $*J 00 BinKl-'. $:'.."() ih'Uhic

"COURTESY FIRST"

HOTEL WINTON
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Prospect at Ninth Street

m-;mi>t iiotf.i. in

DAYTON, OHIO

"WE LIKE TO HAVE YOU AROUND"

THE DEMING HOTEL
FIREPROOF

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA
ONE OF THE BEST IN THE MIDDLEWEST

KXTK.S TO THK I'KOKKSSION
WITH BATH, SINGLE $2.50; DOUBLE $4.00

(ii:o. I*. KOIII.KK, Mvr.

L

•'WE ALSO LIKE TO HAVE YOU AROUND"

The capital HOTEL
FIREPROOF

MADISON, WISCONSIN
SPLENDID MODERATE PRICED CAFE

KATKS
WITHOUT BATH, $1.25 SINGLE; $2.00 DOUBLE
WITH BATH, $2.00 SINGLE; $3.00 DOUBLE

(I.YUK C. IIAI.I.AM. Mer.

Both Hotels Direction W. E. BAYFIELD

The McALPIN HOTEL
10TH and CHES"^NUT STREETS, PHILADELPHIA . PA.

IN THE HEART OF THEATRE AND SHOPPING DISTRICT

WIRE YOUR RESERVATIONSMOHKKN
KIKKI'KOUF

PHONKS:
WALNIT 4III6-

RATES: RlNMNi; WATKH. fl.OO PER DAT AND IP.
IVITII ItATII, fi.W) PKK DAY AM> IP.

HOTEL AKERS
HKTWKKN Tin: TWO .STATIONS

1211-13-15-17 Filbert Street PHILADELPHIA. PA.
iPKI'lAI, WKKKI.V K.VTKS — NKWI.Y 11 HMMIKI) — ClAICAOK .SKKVICK

ARISTO HOTEL
lot WKST 4JTII hTKKKT. -NKW YORK

FOR THEATRICAL FOLKS

llunninu water. tckphi>np in cviry room.

Katea: Sinsip |;ill..'>0 up: ffi up nilli buth

Ti'li-phoiio 1 11*7- 111))* Itryiint

MARWOOD HOTEL
242 West 49lh Street

M:\V \<>ltK « ITY
IMioiip l{r>iiiil 1)1 IM

IJiMiTiisi nowly il.'i"iat-Ml. ruiiniiiB wiiter,

i>l-'v:ttnr, t'^l-'i'lMP**. ti'ijlit .v-'i V I'.-e.

!rJlll«l'-, IS ')0 up; l,i..ilUU-. JllIOO up

lnl I!ritfH to llw I'mfiSl.f ion

The Holden Hotel
RATK.H:— Priviite toilet, 11.00, 11 75,

alfiKlt). 12-00 <touMc, rnv.-it'- xhowrr, $J r.o,

iritflc: 13 !>S iloulilc. Tlll< l>.lth. (.100,
•liiKle; H.09 diiul/le. Twin Im.Ik. nhuwi.T.
}4.00. H. H. PATTERSON, Slgt.

Mar.'^hall Neilan, Qoldwyn direc-

tor, has IxM-n .«rfricken with .it»l><'"-

dk^llrs. Ills wife, r.l.inclip Sweet, in

»iu-.iiiiff liitn. KoiMjrta from tlio

West any lli.xt an oiK-i;ition m.iy
not be rn.'ei'.'»M:iiy,

Ifaitlll }U'r\i Is U.l'li flolll IlilTDlie.

TRAIN "NOTICE"
((.'iiitii.iii-i.l fiuin ii.igi' I)

this wi'ok with ir:irtr<iril llic soionil.

.ShiilitTt i;,ive hi> (.». K. on ".N.iiir-.v

Ann" fur (Uit^ of hi.s Niw Yurie

liiC'iilios .siilijfi't to tlic .>.evi.Ti c:ist

( li.-iir.;"s. fliiTnnl Kioulic iicpomp.i-

nlrd Ihf tri.'ipc, .iinl i.s liri'.'iiciMK- in

ili>.' nrwiHnifis ipiio l)j- one as they

:ire cns';i«e'l :inil .'irrive. Tlip first

two nil- 1, 001. lire llarrl.-- ami W'al-
I.iic I'l.nl.

Tli(t intri' h.is a f'.'i'-f oC 'JO ill all.

U ojiPiioil Mill hiTi' ;ifiil )< ri~i;.'i riled

;i.s .'i llni- vitiii-Ii' lot Mi.<s I.nrtiinort'

ami a iiiotiiising i-ntry for Uroail-

vv.iy.

FAMILY IN STOCK
(Ciititiiiui'd li'ciin page 1

1

s.iypil thr roli< of a 19-yoar-iiliI k\v\

To coriiplotp liic f iinily ciri |e, tho

f.itliiT. H. \V, Young, i)Uiys the loails

and [liaractiMS.

Tho YotiiiK-Adaiiis troiipo Iny
_hcfn tourincr cist>'rn ''ai::i'li li'iii-

tory einpc l.i'it. fill .iiid « ill niniin
until the spring. l';ii.;.ii^iiniiii < aii;

from throe Uiys to tluee weel-:.s. The
company has bten in existenti* 2i)

years.

Tlie faflier and niotlier h i\o iil.iyod

tho loads In tli'^ oniiipiny smi-e it

.st;nte<l on tlie roid.

HCTEL AMERICA
47th Street. Just East of B'way

Nl-iW YOICK <ITV
Th*» only cx»Iu.hivo thi-atiual hot(*l at
Mii'd-'rate pritea in Now VorU ('ity.
Why not nuike this ynur hnme while
in New York? Your friemis Ktopped
with U3 while in Nt'W York. We wel-
'II till' J ou! Our ra(»'3 nrc rt''n sunn hie
f.) lht» pruft"<.iion : Double rcMirn with
M iv.ite hath, $LV50 p-r <Ki> ; .«iri.i,*Ie

roi'tii, %2 00 pfr (fay. M;ike your
naorvation tn advance.

INCORPORATIONS
(Ciititiniiod friitii page 6)

tornoys, I.nrlsin, r.athluiiie & I'trry,
SI) i'.r(.adua" »

Actors' Theatre, Inc., Xi'W Y'nrk;
Ihcatrual: $1,000, in $10 .shares. Di-
re. tuis- .M.ielyn .Arljiii-kle. I.Ieuixe
Aili.ss, I'aul N. Turner. Siilisri iji-

iis

—

i;di\iii C. Maiks, otio .sli.ire:

iiiiiry J. Farrell, one i^liaio; I'aiil
.\'. 'I'tiriier, i)S share;;. (.AUoniey,
I'. ml .\. 'l"iirt:er.)

Nicholas Securities Co., Inc., New
^|l|k; .stnrk.s, lionds, t li. .il iie.,| ;,nd
innlinn pi. lures; III sliaies Class A
sliicl;, $100 par value; 1 OOO shares
Class I! stoek, null p.ir value; Ar-
Ihur H. Walsh. Muses 1,. .M.ilevin-
.sky. Kdward C. Kirieily. (.\itor-
iiey.s, O'iirion, Alalevinsky & Dris-
coll.)

Blinderman's Amusement Co.,
Inc., .New Voik; pe lure li.iuses;
J.-^OOO; J!. I'.liiuleim.in. S.iinuel
D.ivis. S. l.illiiderm 111. ( .Mini neys,
K'ippelni.in & WLinher:;, 141 lUv-
inuton street.)
American Films & Supplies Corp.,

New York; pietures; $L'ii.oi)ir: Mary
Kcikon, William >Iyniaii, Harry
.(iiskow itz. (Attorney, C. A. Schnei-
der. Til (Ui.inibers street.)

Equity Theatrical Supply Co., Inc.
.New York; $10,000; S.iniuei Cutter-
111,111, A. M. Koiinidy. Irene .Iudf,'e
(.Attniney, Jacob " Meaihiw, ;;iil

r.roadway.)

Increase Capital Stock
Wilkes Theatre Corp., .N'ew

Cily, $J.()00 sh,ires prelerreil
$Too par \alue. to he issued;
sh.ares cotnnion stock, nnn par
s,iinp .'IS heretofore (.Miurney.
I .iwrene r.crenson, a.>3 I'litti ave-
' '"

' . ^^_^____^
Leo Friedman, Inc^^ Nt'W York

cily; au' nt for son;,'k\ i i'er'^ authors,
scenario writers, etc.; $L'ii,iioii; I.eo
friciliuan, Ida llosenliaiis. riiili|)

Hart. (Attorney, INiilip Hart, Ifii'J

I! road way.)
DarnoM Amusement Co., New

Yorl-,
, .atnuseiuents. Ir.i vi lict,- shows

i>ictures, $:-,000, IJon Wallack, .\1. j!

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

3ii We.st 51.st Street
6640 Cir«le

312 West 48th Street
3830 Longacre

HILDONA COURT
341-347 West 45th Street. 3560 Longacre.

1-2-3-4-room apartnaenls. Kach apartment with private bath
phone, kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
The largest maintuiner of housekeeping furnished apartments

directly under the supervision of the owner. Located in the center of
the theatrical district. All fireproof buildings.

Address all coinmunications 'o

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal cilice Hildona Court, 341 West 45th St.. New York
Apartments can be seen eictii»ij/s Office in each builttimj

Housekeeping Furnished Apartments of the Better Kind

The DuplexYandis Cou^t
III-?47 M>«l 43il Slrrrt. N>» Turk

lunt tVe>t of llrou<luHy Krymll 1912
One. ttiipe ami four-ronm npurtiiient.H

with private bath, kltchom-ttea Accem-
inoilatp four or more ailulta. tl'3.00 IP
WKKKI.Y.

Refer Communications to M. CLAMAN, Yandis Court

330 WrNi 43il Strrrt, New York
Loasurre 7132

Three anil ffjur rooms with balh and
comiilete ktti-hfTi .MoU'-rn In every
enriiiular $12.00 VP H KKKI.Y.

THE ADELAIDE
MRS. I. I.KVKT

l'lo|i.
NOW INDKU NKW .M.\NA«K.MKNT

754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
MIIS. ItAM.SKr

.\l);r.

IWIween 46lh and 47th 7*tn>M» Onr Rlnrh Went nt Urnndusy
One. Two. Thr««, Four aail Fivc-Koom Furnished Apnrtmenta, SM I'p.

Strictly Profewiioual Pliones: llryuni M950-t

Phone: Loncarre 9144—6805

THE BERTHA
COMPLETE FOR HOUSEKKKPINO

tieo. P. Schneider Prop.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

CLF.AN ANII AIRY

323-325 West 43rd Street NEW YORK CITY
Private llath. 3-4 noonia. CalerliiK lo the foiuforl and couvenienre of

the profraalun.
BTKAU HKAT AND ELECTRIC LIUHT ..... tlS.OO CP

HOTEL HARDING
54th and Broadway NEW YORK CITY

"RATES THAT YOU CAN AFFORD"
8PK<'IAL INOl'CE.MKNTS TO ARTISTS

HOTEL ALPINE
FOK.MKKI.Y "KFISFNWKIIl'llfS"

987 EIGHTH AVENUE, at Columbus Circle NEW YORK CITV
biusle ItooniD uud Solleo, Private IIuIIim Special Rates to the ProfenMlon

I'honos loau-1-: Colutiiliua

York
.-lorli,

;
;1.I»I10

v. line.

Wallack. Jo^seph floldherg-. (Attor-
neys, lifieiliirt & UreUbart, oi>.'>

Bro.idw ly.)

Statement and Designation

White Entertainment Bureau, I'.os-

ton, .Mass., Karl M. White, ]iresi-

ileiit; .arnu^euient .and instrurlinn
cours^.s; .N'eu- York ollieo, 1426-7
Aeolian Itiiildin^;; $L',OilO.

Interlocutory Films, Inc., Yonker-^.
X. Y.; niMti.in iiirt ure..;; $1.',,im)iI; di-
reetors, .\1. Ij. l.es.ser, W. l!enni-tt.

I£. C. Miier; suliscriliers, Vinla Me.
r,;uiHh!iti, I'earl Cohen. Salir.i Mllis.
(Attorney. M. I,. Lesser, ;p;i; Madi-
son avenue.)

Massachusetts
Sterling Pictures Corp. of Xew

Kiigland, Capital, $lliO,ilOiJ.

Connecticut
Capitol Theatre Corp. of Willi

-

mantle, Inr
,

president. Alirahani
l);ivid.-<oil, Norwieli; viee-president.
.\inio ,1. M.irtineaii. Williin.inl ie;

treasurer. Charles A. flates, Willi-
niantie; .assistai t treasurer. \'. J".

\. tiuinn. .N'orwieh; seeret.ary,
!\ ilentine I. Murphy; assistant .-eere-
liir>-, CieorKe A. liartletl, Willim.in-
tic,

Orphoum Theatre Corp. of We-^t
Haven. l,'api:al, J'.ii.OUt). lie-.u por.i

-

tors, Kiis.sr.ll C. Ke'iei Is and liiirtou
X, lllatehlev of West ll.iven and
Klizahetli 1). (;aill,tii.l oi Xe«
Haven.

Maine
Park Amusement Co. '<( l.euisiuii

(leneral ,if .u-eiueni. tlieati ieal, pjc

ton, Ruth K. Perkins and Benjamin
T<. ISerm.in.

Mitchell Pictures, Inc., Portland,
ininion.

tiire and real estate hiisin.'vs, TTpT^
t,al, $10,0011. President- M.iude a
Thurston; treasurer. Kiitli K. Per-
kins; I!en,|iinin I,. Herman.
Allied Theatres of P. in;?or. Chan^'l s

made in .iilieles of iiiei.rporat loll .i|>-

proveil hy .illorney general. Capital
stoek $l.'.'i(M). and l.GOO shares of no
par value. Uireetors. Maude Tliur^-

miicneii r'lctures, inc., I'ortiancu
Capital, $:o,(lOI). all common. Direc-
tors. Allen amith, J. Calvin Miller,
.^yiliiey H. I.arrahoe, Cieor;;e H,
.Miteliell and l''ranklin II. Uedloti.

COAST CRITICS ^
(CMiitimied from piige 1

»

elated with the woiking.s of Iht
hiisiiiess department.
They make it (|Uite evident to tli*

eornp.iny advanee men and nian-
auers it will he greatly to the ad-
vantiige of tho attiaetjon to spend
as nun h money as iiossil.le for iid-

vertising with some coming out
point hiank that it will he necessary
for the show to spend reaj money it

•iny kind of ii hre.ik is to he ex-
pected.

The stand of the coast eiMies is

hut one of the many reason.^ why
the majority of eastein produeeis
are not ineliiud to send out ilieiv

l:irt;er alt' .actions. After inakiiif

the lonn jumps ami with li.iid one-
ni^-hters to he pla.\ed to i;et in III'

I'.icifle, the position ol the cr.tic

is not helpiiiL,'.

Sioiaiof l)iinni«aii. Iieiiiori* (

the Itron.v. l.ist Wfi'.. intiodu. > d .

liiil at .\ll..in\ \\ liieli pii.vi.les tlia

any eiiy may adopt an ordin inc'

reifUinni; nm HTI—TPTTTn:

—

I
'

l i '-i iii

more tlian ,',i) iiii's le' turne.l o\i-

lo ,in.l soM 1p> the CMniinissi.iKer <

I.iuense- or siuiie other eoriespoiid
in« officer of the ril.\- noverninen
Theatre managers or promoters (

amtisemfnts would he p}oli,liite'

from handling any liekeis.
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ABNER SILVER
pfobnb'y one of the greatest sonfl-

^riters of the younger generation,

BOfsesslng • remarkab!o sense of

humcr and rare good judgment,

particularly !n the selection of his

cigars, he knows good cigars and

gvers that there Is no cigar that

even approaches the qun.lty and ve'-

y,ty smoothness or the I & Y.

I & Y CIGARS
- The Show World's Favorites.

708 7th Ave., N. Y.
Opp. « oluinliln Tliealre

Baby
Josephine
Duval
aaya:

Vy ni.'i'f>rr.>- 4.. .

DUVAL

SYH^ONDS
Mv ^.My t;.!K« r i.-.r )v.y t.-i ;in l...!^! •.

"-^

VL Im*-!' t rs an. I ins Jr. t*-«U»!;-ir I il'.
,

I'Ui

(.;rii':.l.-.I.1y dt.fM,'. ..i^.', aifl ti. ithtr '1" 1 11

CHARLIE
WILSON

"The Loose Nut"
Loose but net I.t>—
Funny but not vulgar—
Carefree but not irresponsible—
Impromptu but dependable

—

A nut as nutty as an agent.

Direction SMITH & FORKINS
1562 Broadwiay

I

Some acts steal material,

I Other acta steal bow<^;

i

But Bob Murphy and Bob Henshaw
I Use their "And " and "Encore" for

Wows.

BOBBY "UKE"

i

HENSHAW
Have you seen my Encore '

i Vera Van Atla

NEWARK, N. J . Mjfch 10—Its
a gala week here and seems like

the Yulctide. Crowds on Market

I

Street all in good liumor; it's a

I merry throng and they are surging

I

around Proctor's Tiicatre. The
.reason? Of course. That Jostcr's

;

!;cre. Th.e Broadway Jester. Harry
j
Rose, he's the Kroadway Jester.

AikI wht rover he is the crowih,
(lock. And when they crowd
around Ifarry Hciso. that meri^

;
Urondv/ay Johtcr. he'll make 'cm

I Kood-natiircd and good-humored.
Fosiiivcly. At Proctor's Palace,

i
Newark, all this wctk (Manh 10),

I
let comedy icign suprenio

BOB MURPHY
and

And IS a rcnjunction and And in

conjuncticn with Bob Murphy is a

nroposit.on that figures piornmcntly

in the dictionary of the theatre.

Look It up and you'll find

Bob Murphy And—A next-to-closer

—and funny and entertaining and

inoffensive and. Oh! look it up your-

**'* THANKS TO .

ALF T.WILTON

HIP RAYMOND
WITH

MILDRED MAISON
A Ti'.* '' ~ '''*' Km1*ii*s ^h Will as

-I.. •iT.i.^r. I'li'

Direction EARL & PERKINS

We entrain, then leave the tr.iin to

enter the theatre to cntcrtjin.

Heicjh Ho!

L10\D
IBACH'S

ENTERTAINERS
THEY DO

Next week (Mar. 17)—Rochester

PETE MACK of CASEY
OFFICE

4 Er^GLISH MADCAPS
Cifsy, Wally, Elsie and the Incomparable

Zella Madcap
"Each one an Artist," Vide Press

'I'lir ;u t tiiat is \vurlil-faini'd from (lie Cnliscinn. rallailiinn,

\'iitiiria I'affco, Loiiduii ; Allianihra, Paris, and l'al;ice\

New York.

Management CISSY MADCAP • ,

Direction ALF T. WILTON -

Name Protected Through Variety and N. V. A.,
Also V. A. F., London

Not many need be told
What Band Is Called the

WORLD'S
FASTEST
melody;
UiSIT

\\\i' f'T til" f. IV ^^l^.> ;ir-' uti;it>Ir •»> buy
\;iii'iy t-ai li w t>i k H "' w/il I'll ^uu it 11

RAYMOND FAGAN and his

Symphonic Dance Orchestra

XARZAN
OPEN FROM MARCH 24TH ON

/ftidress All Communications to

FELIX PATTY, Manager
1013 SIMPSON STREET, NEW YORK CITY

HEAR! HEAR! HEAR!
"J

Jliihlt'iilnir to Aniiouiifr .\rrlva1 of SlHtrr Sonic I

Oh, Gee! Oh, Gosh! Yes, My Dear!
SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN CO.

OLSEN end JOHNSON

BOBBY
JACKSON

•JUST A BOY"
.: Nir.il.\ iicr ••ill of wImIoiii cuil-

Kls's III Ixirljc »!««' in tlllK"."

SAMMY PATSY

LEWIS and iPHIL ROY

DOUBLE SPLIT PROBABLE
'."i.:.'..:.u'.0 fitiJii pn^-e'll)

j

Ff i.-<-iK:,t.s^O-.fr jlo-'-a Eli"P ..I'M'--. '

Also ther<j aro m;;ny f p- •
i.ili.>^-^

|

.lirawn from vnuU'.villc a7iil olli' r
|

ficlil-' avai;al>> for nrasioal fcho\v<!
|

iiMl w!:ij .11" r.rt \;i'.(1' !• K-i'iity dcnr, - I

jn.itien. Tlu'.t tyiJO of proilurlii^n ;

ttp":' 'ni'.v the m.uiagcrs Ji-tl will r.i't
;

lit' (\)i\\cu'.r 10 a.r.oniii'.iyl'. r<;g.T.(JJ<;' ••:
i

tif Kquily.

It it nl^o ffit '.):•':'} wiii be n<i

int'rf' roii'P by t!i'.' stap»li:.mlH and
Dii.fNi.Ti:'^' unir'i". lJot!i tl^o Litter

t'Odifs .'igrifd ac' <"inc!it3 \viti> tlio

m.'in.'igr.ro ).jc; Kuniir.rr ard wjI! not
expi.T- uri'il i?fpt. 1 at t!io ear)ir?t.

The '.,'iTtrr vr.iionists nprefd not to
part.' i|i;it<: in tympatlictic Btrilics

and l.iitw 11.0 Equity fif;rccnui)t
would exr'.rc some months bc.'c;>^

IbfJi cnn np;'"' ni'. i.l=.

Befuddling the Issue

Ty' i.rst .-itU:!-!; to btfuiKi.. th*
infM' rnmr tr.st wtiii wli'!i it nas
tlfiDi.td tlie ninr;,i|L;c':s dem;u-iU"l
Equity »!•: (l,,,\v fri.ia th<^ A. V. I>.

One ct Equit;. SI f;tr<irp nirn in-
•istcti he wa'' PC iiifo:i>i'0 by c!k
•f t)ic r. M. A. cxcc'itivt".

T).' r.:,r,r,priz d»>nipO the tru'li

•t a s'.ilfnici'.t tf-nt cut by Fraiilc
Gillij.ric to the tff... t the I'. M. A.
W.'irif.u Kiioity to witliiiiaw from
tho Ameiiinn Ff(icrnt.<n tf I*ih<r.

Vr.p fchowmnn ot (lio "rouiwl
rchir, • frcap said ycst- rday :

Ti-at 1«; abiolut<Iy untn.f. W'<:
icii t t.Tio vli.'it nfliliafiovs i;(i.iit>

h.T so lor.p itF. the elosfd tlioj) 1"

Out o." the- iriattcr. \Vc have hrnid
th;it Ecmo a. tors havo di' tared
thcir firj-.i: ir.ilion would witl-.draw
from tlK> A. y. L, but we b.i\f
l>*vi. r ni.'idr EUl h n EVipprs tion."
A <i.'.iiy \e^-t<rdny pijiiud a s;tGry

•the st.'j^-. har.ds and nius;i.iane bad
•erc'ij to staii.i 1 • him] ICiiuily in
Its rii r<(.i sJ I ji r.fen; ir a .-.ti'jl:'. waf=
eali.ii,

V\'lif.n tlir.: jt:,' pLvd before tb^
tape !(and>-' un.on yi>|.rday it

Was df ;ii)ni to have i.o bi..-is and
Was uiidiiil.ihii i-taiiiitd as E<;uity
foi af;aj)(:j'..

. A el.-j:-. liar,<"- ie.tVr fa^'i tl^i ;

litvc fjc. nfcrcnu?-! witli JCinm:.
•• Tepjirij' M.piiii:t' in th" f <-iit til'

A dancing team who say, "Married life is joy and bliss,

but Sammy doesn't know of this."

Permanent Address, MONTE CARLO CAFE, New York

That Rarity, a Headliner Who Entertains, Causes Comment
and DOES THE BUSINESS

THE BOX OFFICE MAGNET

ROY and ARTHUR
ROUTED

Direction AARON KESSLER and EDWARD RESNICK

LEONA
CAUL SISTERS

in A CYCLE OF LIFE
• \ M\V < OMIUNATIO". or HKAITV .AM> MKI.OIIV"

Direction HARRY FITZPERALD KEITH'S CIRCUIT
Western Rcprcsciitnti^'c; JACK GARDNER

Last v%eek March 3), at the Boulevard, New York, the business, as
attested by the management, was phenomenal. Never in the history of
the theatre, have crowds fought to get in!!!! The manacjer was amazed:
of course, it was nothing unusual for us. We are accustomed to big
business and big crowd?.

bcrs in the round robhi prcup to

defeat F.nOt a propo.'^al, as it woiiM
lake a two-thlr05= vote. It was
orifc'in.T)Iy stated In Variety and
tho Times Square Daily tin ii wro
22 managers who p^dged Iheni-

s-tlves against c!f =' d the). Tl'

U.st h,i.'? Biowii to 2T.

The fuU li.st of ni'ir.bc-.s :n :bo

ruui'u rol.>:n CM'-M' foilows; /.. L.

Erl.inpfT, David B'lasco. Uecrg'

Equity nitnilrf-rs. Confieqaf ntly. r,"

'indc'iif )idf III' ar'fv could bt r.n.-

ployd.
"This ir tl;.- K'.'.e yc'.:,' at ;^- .w.

A future contra-t. riR.irdid i.y btth
sidts as fair, has itrn agreed uiu.ii.

Ail ether dftfils l.a\f. bc<i>, t; e..ri

be, adju.sted.

"In Uie hope of re.i l.liir ar. arr'e.
nient tho I'reMhii ;i,k .Ma).:i„'(i •, lijae

net herctf'fore m.-'do public fct.itr

M. Cellar, Ch.Tiko 13. riii'.ir.jrhani. inr!,t of th'ir «ido of the case. All

Florcnz Ziecfeld, Sam 11. Harris, 'statements ha\ <» been inado by Jn-

John Goldea, AViiliar.i A. Brady, d.vidual.'', and b;ive n'it been au-
.Arthar HopKins, Giiberl Millei',

Hei.iy Miiier, AV.iliam llairip, Jr.

(leurKO Tyler, \Vin;lirop An.'s,

Wii^-er.iiais & Ke an •<::, M;,re- Klaw,

r;ee.i>'0 \Vh:te. Theinu.s Willi' '^

Uohert Mfl>auf.ii'.:ii, Ccor;.-'' HiCod-
hur' t, <Jhaile'« l!cpl:ii;^', "W.ii.ur A-

Vin.Hi.', Lyie Andrews John

Meehan. Brook rfinl>i ton, TiJ' l,;,rd

-:. ilTudon and lUi.ry \V. .Savat.

Sam Harris" Statement

The str.teinent as Eive- cut !•:

Mr. Ha;:;;; Eaiii;

"Ur.less Eome aE;"a',ti; v.-.r be

reaihed before June 1, v-hrn the

p:esent rcntraut between tlxi Tro-

dufint,' Mavi.u;<rf.' Asso< i.Jion atid

the A' to!--' ICquity Assoc:.' tlon ex-

piiep '.lu> ;heatr<:s w^U be riosed by

.1 'stril.e.' This will hir.t't? ui-in

ore pe'ii:; e.f di;Te-i <'!.• r
,

iiiu; o;,;>

one— Equitj ej. ;nu:;(, .e :' ;. > m'

i,r •i:.iuit\' rliop.

"J-;iliii!: • deni..- .1 pr. ^ .i'.' - tl

• d

» Still .-.

torn;. '.V

IS'i;' cirilie.

K<(>iily V o .Id I'.avo to

ve<|:es; siii a support.

).;.E :el dene. The. n .it-

1 ha" I to be ;-rforre.l In

tivt ecu:. .; a-: <la:;:f tli<

thorizfd by the as.Mni.-itie.n

"The ]>iuitys ehiif aipuiuen'- f.;r

a Cicsed or 'E-ialty ."^l <.))' are:
"(i) Tliat w.th.nt rciiipui :en

actojs W!;i not jiay tlie.r due?, so

that tho itv>:,ue.': of the Eciuiiy

and )t.s ciin^e<iu< !.t usefu.'n'^s

wouM di'n;ni.-;i, ar.d

"(2) Tiiat ,:,d<'pend(r.t a.t.nt;

row get wi'.hi it 'jo'-t lb'.' ij<rielil>

for whi.il E<i ..ity me-nibers weri:-

tnd p;iy.

"Tiie M..:;.'.p< r-T r^ . e.pnize the -^

iirKunieiits as val;<.'. TI.ey b;.\<

;'.ordi;.Kiy Cfr<;l<d:

"i\) To I laili.y nr IVjuity ii'tir

who h.-i-: r,i.' |.;.:d l.>; duf.
"I'J) To il.iir,;-0 any iniif

I
' i..'.-

ent a<''.. r r- fi<: eip;;,! to ".li.-

Equ.ty dais i.';- si'-'iinp t!:. ^'..-..l-

ard ici'!-.-;. • a:,l to p.' e ail

niei:!. ;. s.' ilii.'.'.-d ti. '.la' A't.''^^

Eiird. t!.'- : . ..^'..zed ^l.:.;,:y cf

till
I
i.,f>''-,'.-,

"la. -a liii-M.- i.:-< i.c.>^:r.K «-• f

-

VESS OSSMAN

THE OSSMANS
World greatest banjoisis are
proving to be a tremendous
box office attraction.

Anil :ii iin stngo unlrsi he h'loii;-iU

to the E'lUity As>(m i.itiuii, p.iiil his

dues and siihn;it''d hnii'--if to lla

discipline cf tho Iviuity I'min^ il.

And to ji'iii the KipiiPl' '\<ry a<l"r

NOTICE
.'-la' u;i.'- a pi.iiai s'npU',

.\iid he just an airohat:

III! llipy fiannd.aii .act t";;<the-r —
.V<i« \vli,.i d<i >riii tiiiiiU e.f (hat.

Playing Keith Time

—

Booked Solid

Laddie and Garden
Direction SIR THOS. CURRAN

iPlunkett Office)

must the'reby beoone .» uu ii.l< r • f
j

rin- w,:k . Mi«r. li l«i. i.iIiti.i. v„i,.,„

tho Anirriran I'c.i'T.i; inn "f J> chor.
j

„ii>l \i< loriu, <;r<-i'iiil<'lil, M.i".
"Xo m.att' r wh:it liis .irti.sti.' stand-

|

'.ng or tlm nuuiher eif y<\us he li.id

.spent in }earninp hi.s art, no a' l

who had conse ienticiis '.'Ujl's

ag.aiiist ji.iainp .a labor liipai:!, cr w!i.>

would ra.t 'uha/.t I. is pii..(te iu-!'--

nient to the vules th;.t the> Kquity
Coun. .i might now cr here.aJ'lir l.iy

dow.'i to gij'.ern his j. isi;i.,I r.'.i-

lii.r.'^ with h:<! f'.lliiw arti;-;'s . r WiMi

h:- n..'.i;.'.Ker, .-Oijiil earn a liveiihnenl.

It is to lhl<<, and to this alnia,

that tlie I'rodii' ii.fT M.Ui.i^-' i.s • aiaiol

;igre<'. They beiie;\e ;t wauld wni!;

ciidaiinjj iaiiia to ait in ;iiC t!,''n;re,

and that ,t He,iM be h',r^ili..t ;•,.•

idr;i whieh they thoUflit '.^.I'lld h«' a
sellirip arpmiK lit fur sfn.l; pi nun,

-

linn. Their :ihsi Is «.io a i-'.i(i.'.i|. s

of in a riiiii.ition nial a. f. w s.iijir'.

'I'll' y ai.prnaihC'l iii\i .st'';'.! with t.a:

ill' a Ih.i! siiae an a'tnr.'i' sfnki' w;i'!

iiiCV:! ihl'.' !t woul'l k!vo t.'lf; ili'l' -

pi ii'l. lit a bre>alv. Tl.'-y pi-iMha f'l

litli-r-! f 1 '.•in J'>i'.:;v sulj -t.ii.i latia:,'

Ih'' ilaiiii.

Oli'j i.f th" iivm.- vai .a. 1 <i..!J!.!l

i;ipil,il to get a p.e-. e ia i'!a.ir'.il

rthen fonio oiaj •« xiilaiu' iI t;:i;

"e-hix il.ng " aii^hj ar '1 Iho b:i. K< ri

;iii out. The hriii is at pres' nt i.

"••_..
, , ,

,
h.ai With K'luity f'.r lux.iit; w.ist.d
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de.nfil prodU'. '..I 1. i:.!' 'i '.1 tJi<

Ill.lf'r ie.l'! i:I'.

SHERIDAN RETIRES
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. I

.1 )
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I>t< . ..
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lie: .'' '*' Oj
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in.-liides any n'a -K.; i.ty :ii. i..h'a, •>,„.^, r. Iha' i!.i- : .-.'.t ..a ! i.a. < :a-

?xrei,t foi- .a few pe i a.naia. -Miie.'-'l pi. ;. laia.:.-, S.a ;.

rilaver-- who r.ew i.e '< i ;,• 'o tl.i
, "Equity is "Closed Shcp''

\.-or.' ral.nty I.raf;i.r, ;.,.-] «'•''!-.
ij;., ;. .^1'/ tn i/i' -ri.d Mn' .ua, :-..; 1

pr,.v<i e ;!.n,e Is ain' /'.>':i"i''ii.''. b«.-

tiV'i .; j:'r.V> Si.np .-'I'l
'«;.•.!•

s!a ;-. It '< :•'::>: •'• ' h:-!'. "V y^'

r. rat': ai t : ' .' ' '' a;i. -v

o fii* "!<: ni' nd.' "•: of

:r 1,1 he .- •-ept','!.

/'lla ..k'.i ' to avi
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Ai,t;-Ti .)>: I.a'.\) '.--••

' in;,:. :v of ne.a-t:.| .ity f

'.^ '

1" tl'.i^
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I i.ndli' i"d"» fco n'.'*. .a )!..i.'<ai'y < '

! ai.;i:np!;H;ed jiay-is t!;..t il! !...»'
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' ;i t il joi .1 i ' I 1 11 '
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j
lie pi }.(!» Il', fi.r tho pa> t

ipointiriK o.t that retMnll' --: ' f t!i |if ih" i uiula i'.-; sa.ji:e-s that !.' wii

l.iatrnaio of [ir'sii.t li' sa.ti.it mii-, h<-
i

in.iK" {HjO.OiJi) this .s'-as'iU. AnnUi'
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TELL MY

^jll COME BACK HOME
H

I

r

BY
lllllR^ SCHUSTER , JOHNNY WHITE, CLIFF FRIEND

I ^l A Clean,, Laughable,
^Sm^able Comedy Soio^

c

/

)'^>^^^^-^^jw( ^>^^r\^^i^^n^i

Al Jolron wrote it*

Jinqx it — aind xayx It^x
hLr biqqext xuccexx/

M4DY

^fopa loves]

Vordsand Music by
CLIFF FRfiCND ^nd ABEL BAER

rAt>k-a^V-VoV-4MVV^Jig^(

Wordr by

».G.DeSyI[Vd
Mu/ic by

Al.Jolson

>pr» )\^>!it^C >H:-)Vyr>.^ <>=:4>~<,w-j^,^s^«v< K^rr-irr

SOMCWHEM
'"theWORU)

cMii McCormacks
Mastej^ 'Ballad

Nat D. Ayer
YOO CAN'T W R O N ANY •FEIST'

>>nt/««wi r'H-tlri :t'iil ling

uotnoM

rAt Trrttn.ini -11.

r>ltTR(JIT

;V7-8 Cvrt* riinatr* 3t<Ic.

LEO FEISTi Inc.

711 Seventh Avenue New York
V>IUm IH

run \itRi.piiiA
tin Muket Ht.

KilNH^S riTT
0k/(4y TliMtni Ilulldlns

lOa ANr:RIRfl
417 W«»« Fifth SIrwt

ciucAao

t«1 N*. OUrk St.

SUNNEArOLM
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RADIO MENACES PUBLISHERS
MANY-SIDED PROPOSITIONS

INVOLVED IN "ACTORS' STTUKE"

May Place Erlanger-Shubert Factions in Former At-

titudes—Shuberts' Objectives Reasoned Out—
Equity's Conservatives "Choked Off"

M inagoilil (innniiltecs tlil.s woe!:

vrill .itarl afrt'frli on n .solutimi of the

Kquity probiem. A sort oC intliins

Ji;iil: .ir.d fonh of i.lo.-is and i>l,iiis

contain tl'.e KoiHia! ihcor.i.' a settle-

mem wi!l be made ami a strike

aveiieil.

J^iuh a rcsul: i.-; far from asfsuit'iV

One of llie stiaiiHcst ob.staclos m:\\
turn otit to I'o tliat of the stilit in

tlio I'rodlKM;;" JN(anas'/rs' Ai.sooia-
tion.

Til" "roiijHi robins" are r>!<?JRP''

asaiiiiU clo.«eJ sln>i» and tliere art-

proiluccds listi-d on the yliubert
side who fee! ju.sl :is keen!., al)out
it, but tlie.v are opposed to anytliins
sponsored by Krlanger, just aa there
are men standing witli tiie latter
who are distrustful of any nu've
made by the Shul)erts.

Tlie Kniiity nialtor, therefore. lias

• n angle tliat brings back the o;d
fihubctls'KrI.cnerer f.olinfr.
An atlemiit will be madt- V< r( imito

<«''>niiiiu< I on liai^e 44 i

CHICAGO FILM HOUSE

USING VAUDEVILLE

LUTE JOHNSON'S *SHEEP'

PLAYED BY WHITESIDE

60-Year Old Denver Newspa-j
per Man Went Through Spe-

|

cial Harvard Course

Honvfi'. Jlar.-li IS.
WaII;<T Wliifside will jirosent

the preiiiiero of "Siipep." a play
Written by I.ute Johnson. l>.-nver
aew.spaper man, at the lirnadwav,
Thursday (.March iOi. .tMliiiKon
«ias been for many years a re.si-
^ent of IXnver. and is \vidfl.\ l.nown
lor I'.is new.spapor work.
An interfstiiii; thini; in coni.ir -

tion with the autlior of -.Siieep" is
I'lat lie i.s more tlian C1 years old.
and has been writing i.Iay.= for
years. Two years afio he took the
«ramatic Pi>r< iai c,.ur.>e at Har-
vard T'niversit.v, at an ago when
niOKt men are ploki!:K a .soft .spot
>n vhich to .<!p<.iid a pcaeeful old
^St. nospite his years and w.a'.th-

H

COSTUMES
Who Will make your lext ones?
Ttiose who have bought fro-" us

BRCOKS-MAHIEU
".i!'li:i» -1 , ;...s 1 l',.i,r,, tH.Y.Iiiy

-1^' l.OCO Co'-.tumcs for Rertai

Balaban & Katz's Central

Park for First Time—Always
Straight Pictures

Chicago, Marcii IS.

l''iie ao;« on Tiiursday. I'ridax

and Saturday and sis acts on Sun-

day Is to be a n?\T policy at Kala-

ban & Kat7.'9 Central park, the

houfce wi.ere the firm practically

started. Sis rows of seats have

been t"rn out down front wViere a
slape Is l>?ing btitlt.

The houie ha-" I'Cver played an.\ -

thing: but atralsht pictures wiih an
occ.aslona'. presentation.

The fir?.; half will retnain on the
straight screen program. I'ur tl e

la.1t Inlf the scale wU! be raised
fom 20 tci 55 cents.

"WISE GUY" OR 'BOOB"?

Florence Reed Finishes With Wood
Stock After a Week

Wa.sliinyton, Manii 18.

I'ii'ieiae need Ins cancelled her

t-'.OiK'-a-woe!; contract witli Leon-

ard Wood, Jr., and his .stoclc com-

pany here at the Pre.'-idciil. "Lul-

laby" wa° bein?; i>l.'i>ed, and i!i five

day.s (tie rl'^co drew j:i.;t(i(t. The
contr.'ict was to have poi.e three
woel:.<!. and at the time it was an-
nounced Wood ^aid it would in'ove

one of t .vo things, that l.e wis
either tli" wise-t .stock manau;'! i".

(.aplivity or just a boo!>.

'i'.ike your pick.

HEADLINED IN TRENCH
(lii'-aijo, M.i,, 1, i N

\ ei ne iSiil., wiio o<Kavi/ed Irs

o«n orclusn- 1 here ai.d buiil iiji a

repiit.atior for d.tnco music that 1^1

hia\ to enonj;li f.inie to jii.tify hcad-
Kiiiiif: ;«t the Cliicaijo Talacc, Is now
lilayirjij f-ecord violin in th r.'^ii^.-ir

orchestra at the Si-'.v. ;. !. .i* t!.

r' yu'ii t i ul 'ii .Hut'e.

BECOME A

Vim ISSUE TO

Paying Talent Most Impor-

tant ' Now— Mills* New
Angle on Situation—A.

F. of M. Convention in

May Will Take in Prob-

lem— Effect on Good
Catalog

RADIO COMMUNICATION

DAMNFOOLS OUT FOR NOTORIETY"

BUFFALO'S MAYOR ON K. K. K.'S

Local Officials Pay Little Heed to Klan** Demand
Sunday Performances Be Stopped—Chief Says
Theatres Open With Permission

K
di..

Duller Than Usual

(.'hi.- itV, M .- I

.i>niM T' 1 h ol I'-o s'lOV s SM'
tii-i lii:-.t i» I '.Im 'a i.i.'i^T

Hadio if in iti iiifai.cy but is m.i
.so tiny tin infai.c that it iii't evi-
dent it will grow aiid grow and
not prove a inomei'.tary fad. That is

why the nuisi'; publisher.s look for-

ward to somethirg radical in radio'a

development as applied to their own
enterpri.se. Ju.st what It is cannot
be determined just yet. The general
conclu.slon. how'vcr. is that radin
will either have to reimburse the in-

du^•try liaial.soinely or the music
husinc.-is will become iion-exl.ste:.*.

Saul Jf. I'.ornstein, the Irving Ber-
lin. Inc executive, .sizes it up tluir-

oiilmly when he .siys: "We had one
of the greatest popular catalogs In

the mu.sic busi.ne.ss the l.t-st quarter
if I s.'ty so iiiy. r-lf, ainl jet we lo.st

money as far as the I''e'.)n:arv royalty
."^tateiiirnts Wcie coii.-.'! iied. V.'liy'."

1 ibiii't unow
"I'm nt>l so s'.i''- lailit. is to Idim",

(C'oiitiriued on page 42>

Picture Circuit's Agency
ivtn I'rar.ci^cn. Mii.ii !<

We.it Coast Theatres, Inc..

Is no>v maiii'.iitiii.g l'» own
vaudeiillt booking agency t.i

supply acLs for the various
hoM.ses on tlo' I'aiili'" t'o.'i«'.

M )» ( i'i>'
» lloAe is in

cii.irge of tlie odlce with l.iMil-

<|ii irlers in I.n.s .Xngea's

CHURCH PLAYERS PAY

ROYALTY ON PLAYS

Universalist Church of Law-
rence, Mass., Sets Prece-

dent—Big Attendance

Lawreme, At;.ss .M.a.li H.
f-etting a precerlcn' in Ii.awre'ioe,

M i.''s
, cluuch frifert.ainmonl.s ar.d

being the lirnt in tlo- counliy to
take .such stei>.s, the ^•ll.renll.l ("hib
of the I'niversalist Church actually
piik.-d two play.s fur their annii.tl

pre.sf r. tation.s which demand d the
paying of royaltio.s.

Th.c l-'iorentia Ciub i,ri-senfed

"Xhc Hevcrei'.d I'eter Krico, bache-
lor" ar:d "I'inMe Jimmy" by IV'iiiah

^Vil.son and Zona CJra.v. respect Iveiy.

f)nly a few month.s ago "Suppiessed
Desir'-j," Iv Husan Clap.'l'., w.is
elvrn.
The arnin; pi "sei.'.atinr.a di"W

tlie largest g.atheiing seen for a
gfM.nlly lumber of ye.ars a* .a little

theatre play and the club pioved
the advi.sabili'y of chancing the
hra;\(I even if i iiy,t''(|i'.i .n • di-
manibd.

'I'lie (.(st.i of botii pl.i."s w.': "

II 'intinu' ,1 'Ml i>age 4

Kuffalo, March 1*.
The ICu KIuK Klan today R»rvM

1 '>ticc on Mayor Schw.ib. Chief of
I'niice Zimmerman. and l'"rank
IVrrv, man.-.ger of the Cayt'/, that
all .Siiiidiiy .i^hows were in violation
of the tily ttatute.i, charglner that
the .alliged \lii!ationa are m.\de witl'.
th« authorization and iinJer tiie
pri.teciinn of the city aulhoritie*.

'i'he chief i.s.sued a .statement the
llif-alris have permission for Sun •

nay conceits and that the I iw i.t noJ
being ladalesl. while Mayor i^.-hwaO
went on record a.s ."aying Ituffalo

be iiin without ii.torf.-renc.-
tiie Klansmcn, whom he said
liiiiii li..,Is looking for Poto-

will

from
are '

I i"ty.

A!l
tit. 11

Iheatii'.i h>'i without fvcep.
o:h(r than the legitim.it-

hoio-es h.ive I n Minnfng opi'n on
Sunda\ without hindr.anee ar.d nni.-',

lo th • gratKieation nf the ra'.vs.

PICTURE BOOKING

CUTS OUT TWO ACTS

EQUITY AND CHICAGO

II I

:

Kquity, s.ay.s a .slrlke is exiriir.'Iy

iiiiliiiel.v, but Ivniily will Imv ac
ess, it a .strike .should < onu', to tlie

fidlMWing house.s, wimli are <laim<'d
.as pl'''dneil: <iari.el,-, Si'lv.yn. .Xpoilo,

I..a Sille. A'lclphi, CenU.tl, (ii.it
No.-iheia., .s>". inb-itakfi'. I'l ince.is.

I'l lyh'i'.i.-'- aid W.ir''ii:gliK lUa!.

•Hunchback" in 9'/2 Reels in

Keith-Booked Houses

—

Running 2 Hours "

ACTOR-CONGRESSMAN'S
|

NEW WRINKLE-LAW

Representative Connery of

Mass. Filling In Open

Tin^e at Capital

-f
I
I'nrk >.

.\i: '.r tl.i. K'lth-Moi-i fl; -atM-
.\< * Vo:k : (ring playing .six a<-t:s

(•li;.a;;o, March U.
1 cgillai ly, will Xilay four eaeti l;aK

M'lim. loril ii.iinsei for
j

(,t r-.r-xt week. Ihrougli the booking
of th" "lliir.f I'.Im •!: of Notre i>.nii'"
picture.

The hou^.'S playing <:»,eii v. IH
[il.iv Itvo, f.f,-., two b"Mig dro|.pid 1H
e.Mi, i,.,.t.aTr.-, T'l" "iliiM-hbacl:"
will r'ln nil!" ai .1 t ! nlf j.-.-ia. J'

was in I:; reels .it lU" A't d'..( li ^•

the l«io.o!w,iy run
'"

In tie- rivi.-i-d f oi m tin- 'ifiuich-

I
I..1 !.

' e ill run neiirl;, two hour* fji
I till' \ .1 inhv illf liouses.

-W- i ii Mloi i

i
—M I I -U

foh.in's Gi i;,,| 11,111 :.-. Kla.i;,
I'liI Illiiioi-, «ili i,'rn.iiM d.irl:.

THEODORE

KOSIOFF
\l) . ,11' 1 ) i. , ' ..!. ollji I . , -

IMPERIAL R'JSSJAN
BALLET SCHOOL

\'. .:: .11. .1. Co.':'.e' ;, i , ;. f .in.

a.-lor b'lt c'lrr' I'tly .> Cmn i -^i!

fiorn Ma...s i.'t.'isett , v.i'l. :i .s- '. «

t!iu Hi!J M..ki- g !••> - "'Ml V.:; <.
•

ur".'..-' \M>i l.in.T I'oni .

- IN 1 l{\\« I»« O ItK \M II:

466 Grary Street

Main Stitdios, Los Angclcj

j
'j >!.• 1. ,u i! I

1 (
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BRITISH PRODDCERS ENCOUNTERING

SOME TROUBLE IN CASTING PLAYS

Can't Cast With Native Talent—English Labor Per-

mits for Foreign Actors Will Be Granted for

Limited Period—Need Players from Abroad

London, Mi)n;!i 18.

TiigU: cj; -oj) of Archie Sclwyn «lc-

cl'iiiiB li'' •(•uiil i;tt do IvOisilal'^'s

'.Siiring Cleaning" c\v.- )ioie throiigli

liciiin liM.il))., to <.'u.Kt Ih'j pli 1 witli

Dip ikMri'il iiJisytis-, as the bttlcr

ol Die Hiiu^ti nctriH aro in Amtr-
Jrn, it i- now Halfl tl.ul an ap-

lillcatiun of tlKatri. al iiiaiiuK<'nicnt''.

.iniiti il Uilior p.rnutB will Le iKeuci

fcr foitiK-n ri'.turs to ci.t'jr V.ntr-

iaiiil uml'r coiitia' t.

It Is ailniitttil tht .ir.mnincrnioi.t

fclliiWR tLo pr».'9fiitation of thi.- hit-

;iation to yic Labir Hoard by tlii-'

]:nf.-li-h J
loilii 1". Thiy J'.av(?

founil -.If (Ijil 111'. AiiTican, Silwjn,

liiat sdii.o <f t! «' roios cai.not bo

mlciinntely tliloil iy rativ«> tulciit,

to tl.>> vaM' ;.; ' ' ) cf tl:c na';\>'

]• oil'- '!.

IRISH FILM CENSOR

MAKES UP TAX SCALE

Fixing $1.25 Charge to Find

Out Why—So Much Per

Foot Otherwise

"THE FAKE" SCORES

Loi.(l.,n, Mar. Ii 18.

TJ;e i.;fc;i fi ni i;€n»or threatens t<)

bfc'onii' so.iievviiat ..onimercla). Just
)m,\v m\K)i so may be e'eaned from
jjifj following char^^'!':

Any Tilm ui.kli, 'in tho opinion

»f tliO o?!1m.1 CPn'i r' fonies un<l« r

'h<^ cit'-L-iiry of "tori'.il," 'travrl,'

'I'du'atiiin il ' or "!i,to:cst ' shall be

t..:i>il one-tei.th of a penny per f"<J'

Ail otljfr (limp, cue-Oft'i vi a penny
pel foi t. Ai.njUiits bttwc<n S pen'C
.;ii<l a .'tiili.i.rT ^'i.ill be rc'l.oned a

KiilUltil.'. <;e!-t,ji;.;;,tts s.'iall bo I'-sued

..• ;.. hliiiimr^ a reel.

A ^.)iJrK'. of i ishii:i;it;'3 (Ji-u) '*<

to D' .Jiaii'^ fir a copy <f th<.> eensors

y.i'or.s tor tJtt It' er rcjO' 'ji-.t; a

1^.1 :1 arc.

'J'b" Ir.'-h '.enn.;- !.. ' no tbeatre <f

}..H own, liio Willie business piao
iKaily going 'o a iinall einen,.i.

\%lii>.ti iia.-j a mi.nepi ly nr.il charK''-'^

Ihe exl.ibitiir an ..'lii.t u )m1 "0 •-!ul

KEIXiE WALLACE SCORES
: .ir..1r:i, Man h 18.

~'r,-iC ^v.:;i; ^r tiie ^vJ;Il!,'• Aibi

45< i/o.irvi;!':.>: new rev le. op'jmd
Die I'allailitim rr.d.Ty iJkIU and iv

Vt-11 reerlvf li. J-'eiliO Wallae*: r.

Jinny Tn'ii t! <> ptr.xo'.al honoi!", »
Jiii:y M'as.'i. <-:,•. i.f. 'T.e otl?' :• v-

.

tiiia! tMi;ul .

Tb" famr. t.t teo Uiii' a show w
)iev:,:i"a tt tliC pr'TilifH", ,aid t

iinuO.;.' r.< •il', tpeeilin.-, but ^

VJe^e -.irfo)';.-* ail ;rlj.'--tl'; pioiUi^tii

LAUGH AT CENSORS
K..',.m:!., Maivh ;S.

1!:-: r^.-ifh Ufavd rf Film «."fn-

» ;•; )•» r.iiiiij'y ^'l.|."P^ln^: •''; la'.ji'l.-

inr fcti;' li of tlic triiie,

Jt 1" n.V I'-'e-od tli<y havi- Jufl

pasKd lOiiiior <;!.\n'b 'TLrce
\Ve»l>s ' .t vv;:i. )')• they hebl up
their h.i!i(N 111 iiorrc.r llireii \\teKs

ii|.'o am' woiiid net stllow Us r- '.'.a.-^e.

It lia"- .bi.v*. itei.i- pju-iseil nndi r tho

t;.t f* f •)']:< )i.'.n>. ive .f ;. (.^ue. r..

•_ _

ORIElvTAL FOLK LORE
I'ai-is, Mar. h U.

.n- 1.".'' » >.ie..'j '.H crj-tanizii";; a
: ;n,.rv f' --tlv..! .'<•• hiH babUuen at

1):': \ii IX i.'i Iiiinij,".!' when bo )ire-

triit", n<ji'. ui'l!, Aiiiat et l.i !<t-

iTir .lU r'.'." by l'..il)ii dran.iMi Ta-
pore, tralr^'.i • d (I'li;. i;n;;li>li by An-
dre- fJide, .Hid , I'-o "1 .I.iii.inese "No"
tntjtl'.d "K.i'iVlsaii, ' .ittiibiiied to

.'<cai.ii Moto Ki>«> < J.".!'.;- '.44'J), trans-

ia'ed fioni Kni-b-h '. f A"'!":.' Wr.Vy
Ly KJit.inre I'.

••-

Enthusiastically Received—A. H.
Woods Has American Rights

London, M.:r. h IS.

On** ef the most brilliant puc-
ifspes (,f the current sea.«on w.iw

seen Thur.sday when "The I'"ake,"

stairin-; (lodfiey Tearle, opined at

tli'> Apollo.
The premiTC wan reii ived with

dllTiiilli d apiiroval, nn.l Ihe ncws-
paiier.s upoUe niMiu.^i.iell'.'.lly' aboiit

the jileee.

The r'lay is 1 y Krederi^ « Len«dale.

with .1 dailii;,- theme of haxliiK' the

hero iiri nnilitate ^^ui. murder of a

bopi'liSH ilrujr addiet nnd drunk.ud
to fife the vlitini s wife )n order

I hit .''lie niny many .another.

A. II. \Vood^^ holds the Amerlean
ilf;lits with the Selwyns al'O repi rt-

iil inti ie>!l'^d.

The play should mal.t ;. i^ig hit In

Ihe 1 !;lti..l St.lt'?.

17 HUSBANDS!

Nina D.TSSctt-Gray Wound Up As
Vitriol Thrower

Ijondon, Marih 10.

.-v.rt I'.way fur three years, the

bj8 driver?! are no longer worrying

over Nina Has^ett-Orav, a lady

with a reeord.

Nina lias had seventeen husbands.
startiiiK' with a bus driver and end-
l.iK with one, t'.e one who, when
tlrlnp of fflvlnfc- Nina more money,
get a lot of vitrbd In his faoe.

In bf tueen the ?t;irt and tlnlsli of

her m.-ir-ylng: earee, Nlr.a had a
wide assortment of husbands, from
sons i.f Pe' rs to offli ers on leave

and . ihers «oel,i!!y pnir.lnen*, but
all yminF: nnd Inexpei ien^ cd.

I'or quite a time Ninas chief

scnr'-e of in-ome was alluwaneer
Ihroupli Feparatloi s and she was
ilvlnft pretty well, but Nhi.-v went
Into the blaeUmail business. That
put Niiiii a iiieee nf eh-anEe, but elie

rnsde tlie errnr In one ease of KOini?

It to court on a serious charce
maln^t a man, f-arrylnB with her
• b.iby borrowed nf a neighbor.
Quite eolneldeiitaliy. Nina'.s first

visit as the puc-t of t.'':e Kinj; was
throufh the fpther bus driver, hrr
first husband. .She unsuccessfully
tried to lilt his throat.

We'.l known amoii}; "the .'rowd,"

Nina daldjkd around in the small
role circles of the KnRlish film

rieid. Dnrlnp hfr picture day« she
.Tppiared n "The tlb.rloiis Adven-
ture, a ."'"tuart Rlai.Uton picture,
amirnp other.s and, it is said, al.so

revealed by the films, that Nin.i had
more talei:t than ''ons. if iice. .

Niii.a rnijiht have been a Rreat
actress if she bad not tried to act
so mi' h and earr.eetiy eft i f the
stagi' or screen.

It i.s expectfd that by the time
Nin,-v Is releaeed from penal servi-
tude, the bus drlver.s v.:-.} l-..ive or-
parizcd ar-'-inst her.

Eit. MMMWi -<^98

WILLIAM MORRIS
'.•.l.M * ,!*•.

riiluai't IUdi'.. I''i:i lti-f)iiil«.iV, Ni'W Torli
I •,. '.!'.. II, 1-.. I-.'. :-!

IMk^i* '

t-to tti Arft'ts tt^doi fyCrtii

PIRANDELLO REVIVED
Pari", .Xfarch U.

Tiio ;un of "Si.\ (,'b.iracters Reek-
liijr .11 .^.'ithcv' of I'iraniMlo, with
ii'fo. and Mn.e. Pitoeff i:\ the leads,
li.is be 'I resunied hy J.'.cii.ies llfb-
erti.t a; the r'oiiKdlo Oes (."hanips

Mlys'is. Also at his ctudio, under
tho :i. me riiiif, .i.s the I'rcncU vfr-
sliiii if .«!;lMdbeM.t's "The Druice of
lliath," ills, iivere.l at the Majson
dc roi'ivre .some jc.irs apo.

P.otli of t!if s'j foreijjn iiroihn ticns
interest t!ie litor.uy fnik'-, the ,Scan-
din.ivi.in's <!i -ini.'i, 1u-.rj; the niore
••I i'.i. :/.f d.

HOLLAOER'S EFFECTS SOLD
I'i.i.s, M.ir.Ji ]P.

The ],.; m,i.,,l .;|. , ts oI Mtne. M.i'.i

ir.-ivt. tl •' T)ii"h d.<;icf.r, shot by tin

Ttrr ,

'

Ui i i,in"| i
" ' in—t

'
. ii .i tl«. u

'b'liji.iu spy ilui Ih; 11,11 w^ir, were
.siild l.v i.iiii!!'.' ;' II 'ion ]-.ere by the
c'lin. li .' iipii"^*!- i.'i bureau.

Till" local pio-"s r'.c.illfO the .id-

vfiiture- III mis fanifKis iiaiio.r, civ-
int; ditail.H of Wtr c.i 'cr ,-j<: a f py
mil'' t: . •! . • ..). a: '.st.

$100,000 ADVANCE

Ideal Film Get McLean Pictures
for England

Harry Ilow.son of tho Ideal Films,
London, has closed a contract for

tho English rlfihts to the Douglas
MacLean product.

The advance made the American
distributor-! of tho .MacLean prod-
uct l.s around $100,000 for the entire

MacLean proiluct.

Howson leaves for England this

week, and ho will take with him
prints of "(Joing Vp ' and the "Yan-
kee Consul."

WINTER GARDEN FOR

FILM AT 2S% PROFIT

House Showing but 10'< profit

With Productions — Not

Enough Say Backers

FRANK VAN HOVEN
Itlrri'llon KU» . S. KKI.I.KK

London, March iS.

The finaniial interests behind the

Winter Cardcn are agrceablt to the
house playini; a suitable moving pic-

ture, iirovlding it l.s guar.intecd a
prollt of 26 per cent, ever carrying
charces.
With the Winter Garden nettinc;

but 10 per cent, on productions, that
I>erccntage is not sufllcient, say the
money men.
George Gorssnilth is objecting to

the Garden taking on a film, pend-
ing a new production, but at the

meeting when the discussion oc-

curred It seemed to be understood
that the Winter Garden can go Into

pictures for a year's rental at the

25 per cent, prolit terms.

New Version of "Nell Gwynn©**

London, March 18.

A new version of '"Nell Gwynne,"
starring Jose Golllns, will follow

"Catherine ' at thfj Gaiety.

0DE0N"S SUCCESS

Besnard's Sarcastically Titled Play
With Curtain Raiser

Paris, March IS.

At ti:e f^dcon, Friday, premiered

Ivucitn Bc-nards "L'llunimc fpii

n'cst dc ce Monde," .staged in three

acts. The work was received nicely

by the red card critics, and looks

like a su'ccss with the paying public.

Th'^ script <"oncc;-ns a youth named
Cl.iud'', who relinijui.shes the idea of

marry. n^ .Vntiniiette because her

hu.sband, a war veteran, loves her.

The latter later ascertains the sac-

rifice and proposes .a, scpar.Uion
wliich would enable Antoinette to

marry the younger man, but she
declini s.

Firmin Geuiier plays the luisb.iiid,

-Vbcl J.-icijuin impersonatis the

youngster Cl.iude, and Germaine
Laugii r is in the role of Antoinette.

The play title sarcastically signilles

that people of generous characteris-

tics have disappeared from the pres-

ent generation.

On the same jirogram Is a one-
.act ski'tch, "La Dcrnicre Carte," by
Marcil Frapcr, favorably received

with Mazf:iiid Pernier .-ind the

Mesdame.a Marguerite Deval, Price
and Uissle in the cast.

83-YEAR OLD SQUIRE

ATTENDED REHEARSALS

Told Players in "Diplomacy"

How They Did It in 75—Ban-
croft's Management Then

WEMBLEY EVENT DISTURBS

LONDON THEATRE SITUATION

All Houses Expected to Remain Open for Summer
at High Rentals—Recalls War Years—Chance for

Bad Shows—Regular Playgoers Displeased

London, March 18.

Lcriucn theatre owners ar© rub-

bing their hands at the pro.^pcct of

entert-alning tho thous.ands of visi-

tors who are expected to attend tl'.o

Hritis)i Empire exnihltlon f.t Wem-
bley this year. Last Bur.imer 14

theatres were kept closed because
of the public's lack of interest In

plays and shows during the holiday
months. This year, according to ex-
pectations, every houso will be full

to the doors. As a consequince,
rents are beinij: m;.intaine<l at
Christmas season prices, if not more

Playgoers, remembering what
happened to tho theatres during
the war, are not at all pleased. A
rush of vountry visitors. It la ar-
gued, nifiins the disappearance of
dis.! iiiilii.ition. Whi'n London bad a
vast lloating population, many ap-
pallingly bad shows suciifd and
very few good ones. That state of
affairs eonlinues long after the vl-^I-

tors h.avc returned home. Then
conies a period of df |ire..>sion, bc-
cau'e the real p!ayer^,' Interest has
dwindled, owing to continued dis-
ajipointment.
A riish of li'Npf ricifed jila: goers

will Inevitably lowi r the stani'.ard.

Some people ^e a si^n of tliis al-
ready, J. L. Saeh.s' prod'jllon of
•Thi; Three Grjici s" was s.o negligi-
ble that )n the ordinary coui'-e of
ev lilts It Would have been with-
drawn. I'ut n tho hopc.i of iasting
fi'it tir.tii t he Wc iiiMi-

y vlft liorB s r -

rive, .Sachs has patihed up "The
Three Gra:fs,' and is holding on
at tlio I':nipirt Jike gi-ini d . ;ij. On
ilie other hai.'!. v.sitois m.iy no'
tiuiw nii;;.fy away In the fashion
of war time nnd nianapi rs ".ho pay

4bij:b rer.'.' aj'€ lik<>j- Xq ir-f.e l)';a'':'y.

London, Mai-, li 18.

A fine old gentleman for hiu 83
years. Sir .Squire Bancroft -was tho
link between this and two previous
generations of theatre folk while
attending tho rehearsals of "Diplo-
macy" at the Strand.

Kir Sfiuiro Informed the ..-i. ip.iny
•Diplomacy" had been first produced
in London in 1875 and under his
inanageinont. lie then proceeded to
coach the players in thi'ir roles ns
they had been played in his time.

DEMAND DECISION

No Compromise With Shadowgraph
Infringers

London. March IS.
The iitlorniys of Greathouse, in

the recent .Shadowgrapli lltlgatioi),
have refused the suggestion of com-
promising with the alleged In-
fringers, On the Kroii:nis .a. dctinilo
ruling, to check tiie jiirati s, m\ist be
secured.

AMERICANS IN EUROPE
"aris, March 10.

In Paris last week: George McL.
Uogera (Cleveland "i'lain Dealer'"),
.lohn Angus McKay, Now York pub-
lisher; George Walsh, Hubert Scott
(picture actors) from Hollywood,
<'al.; Charles H. Duell i Inspir.ition
Picture Corp.), who dciiifs ^i.i re-
ported marriage engagement with
Lillian Glsh, n, member of his com-
pany; Mrs. M. D. Uosenteld (wife
of m.mager of Kialto and nivoli,

N. Y.), en route to New York; Al-
bert Masour (New York advertising
agent), M. Welngart (manager Naa-

1 sau Hotel. Long Reach, L. I.)

I
Frank II. .Simonds (author), Miss

Tasha .Sinayeff (from Boston), vio-
linist; Julia lladste.id Chadwlcii
Cauthoress); J. J. .Shubert, «Jal«,

Turnbull, designer; Michael .Strange
(.Mrs. John B.irryniorc), authorCH!;;

. .Miss Gordon Conway, stage design-
fi'; ,Mi'3 (;:lar.i IXabinow Iti.h, violin*

DEATHS IN LONDON
London, Mar. h 10.

One of the Protlicia Home, a
famous vaudeville act of the old
days, died in tho Variety Arti.sts'

Benevolent Fund Home.
Agnes Hewitt, wife of I'Vank

Boyd, for many years proprietor
and editor of the i;ow defunct local
theatrical paper, "The Pelican,"
died recently at Brighton. She
made her stage debut with Henry
Neville some 48 years ago.

J. V, Bryant, 35. proniii.eiit Eng*
iisii juvenile, is dead. , :

GROUP FOR MOULm ROUGE
Paris, March IS.

Paph.iil Beretto ia reported to

liavo withdrawn from the company
building the Moulin Uoupe music
ball and replaced as managing di-

rector by Faber*, Tiho held a lea.se

of this theatre when it wa.s de-
stroyed by fire. Kabert is now as-
sociated with N.an.ey and Orous-
seau.
Jacques Charles I9 to be the pro-

ducer 111 name of the new Moulin
Uouge, wl,.'.!i wiil start off with a
revue.

WARD S "TONS OF MONEY"
.Sydney, Feb. 15.

"Tons of Money," will bo pro-
duced this E.aster at tho Grand
opera hou";.? by Hugh J. Ward.
Dorothy Brunton will play tho

lead. !She was a Wllllamson-Tate
star for several seasonH before
going t.; Londen.

Heturniiig to Australia, Miss
Brunton figned with the "ojipo.si-

tlon."

ANOTHER SOCL&L MARRIAGL
I^ondon, Marcii 18.

Anotl-.i.r London chori.ster i..j to
take her p'mco In soi iety.

Lieutenant Herbert Bl.ickbuni,
son of tho .Scottish law lord and
first cousin to Ihe Duchess of Y'ork,
has announced his eng.it-einent to
Llllh.n Smith, in "London Calling,"
Ttt—tht;-i»iTkTr of York'71. He iv, 'iS

iiv.'l i:: ',1 .S. ut flu.iri'--.

Bessie Clifford for Australia
J/ondon. March IS.

With an riigagiment to apjiear on
the Fiil.'i.r lime, Bes«i« Cliffv.,;}

•ailed Ust week for Au^fia ia.

"AMERICA" FOR LONDON?
London, March 18.

A representative of D. W. GiiflBth
is reported to be iooking for a ho^f.e
In which to present ".\jnerica."

A certain degree of curiosity Is

prevalent concerning just how the
picture will be received here, due to
the Revolutionary 'War period whicto
the film covers.

DEATHS ABROAD
P.-^r.s, Mar.h 10*

—

Cabrisl Wilmat, journalist (staff

of "Gaulois,'" I'arls), aIs;o Fernand
Vlauld (Of "Petit Journal") died )n

Paris.

SAILINGS
-

Mar.li 2L', dxmdon to New Yoik),
.\n.lrc Chariot, (Bereiig.'iria).

March 20 (London to New Yorl*)
Will Dcminp (Pel-enland).

Marcli 20 (London to New York)
Joe I>eBlang (Belpenlanii).
March 15 (New York to I/Ondon)

Leila Magane; Maudo AdanT-,
Frank Smith "Cedric."

-Mar.'h 15 (New York to T..ondoi'),

Gilbert Miller; Avery Mopwcod
(fogi-thcr).

.March 14 (London to SydneVi
.\ustr;ilia), B.^s'-ic '-'lifl'oid "Naj-
kunda."

THE TILLER SCHOOLS

OF DANCING
143 Charing Cross Road

LONDON
Director, JOHN TILLER
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INTERNATIONAL VAUDEVILLE

CONFERENCE HELD IN PARIS

France, Belgium, Italy and England Represented

—

Talking for Three Days—German Matter Coming

Up—Conference Promoted by Georgius—Issues

Affect Europe Only

Paris. March IS.

• Toilay marks tlie flrit of u three-

aay iiitfriKitiotial vauJoville cim-

fiTftuc IxiiiK hiltl here v.ith France,

Uclijivini, Italy and Kngland ropre-

seiitod.

Tlic prinriiial olijiH-t, it is umler-

stooil, is till' lii.icusslon of tl-.e ban

litliiiK' I'll (lirinany and its acts.

This ni'istly ii'icrcsts Kram-c, ]!<•!-

J.-;,, Ml and j;nt;land.

'[•<< ihiirnut-'lily aciiuaint the ri-p-

risoiilativts, Monte liayly and Al-

bert Vi>yc»' ari>- here. Tlicy npro-
.<n-r,tc(l llie A'.uiety Aristcs Fo.lera-

tiiin of i;ii!;Iand on their rccint visit

to H'l'lin to eoafor witli thf V,<v-

niuns iMi tlie l>an liltinu and cx-

cli:ii:i;«' of varii'ty turns.

CcorK'ii's. i)r«'>idont of the I'rencli

Inili-i»'rdc-ii'.s ]'"i'deration (music

halll iiioMiotcd Uie current coiii'i-r-

CIKf.
The I'rench federation i.s not

rccotjidzid liy tlie lalr)r s.Midicate

over liere. with the Uelk-ium and
Italian Kroniis of music hall per-

formers (as tliey are eaJtrd* also

ii-.(hpondently orRanized, altl;oii;;li

calling tliems<d\eH unions.

Kesides the Corman affiiir, vaude-
ville matters in jiener.il arisinp:

in either or all countries will \>c dis-

cussed.

Xu Ameiiian w.is Invited, aecord-

Inp to reports, as the issiie.s to he

gone o\er affect Kurope only.

STOLL'S RESIGNATION

BLOW TO RENTERS' ASSN

Largest Picture Maker in

England Retiring From Or-

ganization Hard Blow

I..(indon, M.irch IS,

A body lilow lias been delivered

to the Kincmatoiirapli Itenters So-
ciety IlirouKli the reporteii resigna-

tion o.' the StoU picture concern.

The Stoll Co. i.s the blk'scst pi--

ture producer of Creat Urit.iln, and
till' .society can not help hut feci lt,l

retirement.

SPREIG rOIITS REVUE
I'aris. M..rch 10,

The sprinir f^how of tlie I<'olies

liorirere i.s now rehear.sinj:. and ia to

lie tntitled "Coeurs en Folic," sif;ned

by I,.ouis Leniarchand as usual.

Theresina. Spanish dancer, and
Stauwltj; (Aineric.in) will head the

tori'slchore department.

"Farmer's Wife" Dubious

London, March IS.

"The I'armcr's Wife" wa.s pre-

sented at the Court, Tuesday. It

is a rural comedy, very suRary. and
with hardly suiUcient strcnttlh ^of

plot to warrant a commercial .suc-

cess. •

VINCENT LOPEZ
M(t\»\Y, Mi»r<li lOlh.—rhila.lel

I'hin this we-h. and tho old t<iwn lias

bo'-n Riv.'n R thoreuKll dry cit'nnlnK.

'Tho r;.ild IHMt Twins" nrc l.illi'il

lic.ivily an. I I'hil.Tdflphia ellmwn Imvp
liocoirn' stiffonnd for tho want of
^xf-rristv ".Sin'attoaaiof*" have dovel-
!>Ii<"d s.if throats, and a ri-d nose
'ant ''\on be .si>on on a fnisty day
3n early for tho openinsr s'tvIcs and
all I'fw.i o.'cupitMl, To dinit'^r and
t<!oi< fur tio;ht Rhow. nnd ih.nrc I"
hot.'l, Willi curr<«\T ringing at onf»

j'clock,

Tl KSI>.\V. Mnrrli lUh.—Out parly

Willi Hjirinuy .iH'p without the aid of

rulih.-r h.f.13, Thi.s town is ,10 dry

ih.\t unilTcUas have liooonie antitia.-'.

Tf) tho.itre for tb*» usual lto\v,M. fol-
luu-d l.y s"itinir-U!> rx.^rpi,yt» in a
l'o«;!nir all-y. Pinner and tiaclc to
(h'-.itr.- for evening gorrnfm, T..tr^;>•

<oiii:r>'i;.iii..n i.r.',«ent and t-xt ihor-
ouuhlv eriiovi'd, C'lioir led hy
llrolli.T iralliil'.on.

Wi;i>NKM»,\r. Mnreli I.'lh.— v;

it(>(l Ciiy Hill. wli.^rL- wo ent'T;oined
Mav.ir ICeii.lriek and his ollleial fam-
ily, M,i)or r-'MUe'ated h^t slulT, and
Me lurti'.-d on the niu,-'ic.T'l he.it. Ma'-
iliee over and theneo to (ikeh .l\aler.><'

dinn.'r. wIlt lili,mo(-raldl talU was
I;in;e (jua nt it ie;>. t*sual
lolU.we.l liy .stroll ahoilt

lUliiir In a wtiis|"r and
wnrln.-. riil.l...r heels for le.ir ..f ~\.l'-

l^iri.iro: ii,.. ,„^.,, 0,

Tllli;s|>\Y, Vliireli llllh,—fc ary
f'"' I a.iiH ,'.troll, llouirht a pair of

kU>\.-h ;,i,.,i eiij.iyeil flniter ex.reUe
trjiiii,' fill ilirreri'nt hiz. «. To

vn anil off .'.**>-*fion

pen atid
rioi], N'iLrfir i.tli.u, ri\.

REINHARDT'S NEW THEATRE
\iiriria. M.irch 10.

The old f e.itre in dcr Joseph.stadt

has been secured by Max Heinhardt.

and after a thoroiit'.h renovation will

be opened by h.im as his \ienna
house.
The theatre in .Joseph place is one

of the oldest play houses of this

.Vustri.m capltji. I^eft to no to ruin.

it will be entirely i eilecorated.

Camillo Castb^lioni, a wealth.\-

business leader here, is backing
Iteinhardt'.s enterprises. It is re-

ported his wife, a former \'icnna

star, prevailed on liim to liiia;.i e the

i
venture.

JOE IE BLANG COMING BACK
I.oiiiion, March is.

•Toe LeUlaiiK. foremost exponent

of America's reduced ticket lihrarieii.

will terminate his vacation here

when he sails aboard tiie "I'.elgen-

land " this Thursday for home.

GUITRY'S COMEDY REVIVED
i'.iris, March 10.

The cli.iriiiinf; comedy, "Le Veil-

leur do Nuit," created in 11>11, h.i.s

been revived at the Theatre ICd-

ouarj ^'I^. with the author, .Kacha

Cultry, holdini,' his orl-ln.al part.

The remainder of the cist is

chaii.t;ed. .Te.in I'ericr, Yvonne I'rin-

temps and Hetty Daussiuond tiikln^'

the other roles.

PARIS VAUDEVILLE BILLS
Tarifl, M.irch 11.

Olympia—Mile. Bertrande, vocal;
Candida Suarez, Sp.'inish singer;

niva Aida, Italian cantatrice; Chea-
ter Kingston; Harris musical fam-
ily; Four O'Dellys (acrobats);
Three Onoto (comic Icariens) ; I^es

Australi.in (trapeze); Kratelllnl

Trio (clowns); Terichot, comedian;
(;.-on;e Tristal; Delson Trio (ath-
letes); Lillys Duo (equilibrists);

M.iry and Oronto; Willy Woliard
(ju,i;i;ler) ; Loulou; CireKor and
.^iii^e. dancer.s.

Empire — Maurice Chev.ilier;

Yvonne ^allee; h'ive Hrlatore; De-
cars' Animals; Zanfrellas Troupe;
(Jouyou Family (clowns); the I'our

l''iiji: Socco and Dato (musical
.nl): Seven Stillo l{iHi, Moroccan
acrolials; Athena Duo (athletes);

Siijnora f)Iosaba; Orlando 'and liis

horses; Andree Maryse (danseuse) ;

iiee^e ai.d l-:miiiy M.ifriian.i (classi-

cal d,uicc); Xapoleon sketcii Tne
Soiree a la Malmaison."
Cirque D'Hivor — Tre-Ki (co-

nieJi.in); liu.stos' performin;; cats:

l'"oiir Ksas (.Japanese acrobats);

Mile. Husa (equestrian); Dentix
Urothers (athletes); Captain Hreyd-
soii .and partner (trapeze); lies;

I.,ittie AValter Loyal (clowns);

I'lank Pickel and Averina; Cardinal
Famil.v ; Leonce and his hor.ses;

Three .Juvenile I'Vatellini; Keretta

Trio; \ictor and Reglna; Miss Ad-
winter; Orival.
Alhambra — De Biere; Cycling

r.>orm(Uides; Lecardo Brothers: Five
I.oiidoniaiis; Joe and Willy; Cul-

pitt; Cun.ird and Sisters; Les M.is-

deiis; MacCarthy-Poley and part-

ner; Frank and Somers; l''lying

•luliar.s; Lombard!; Cieorgel (Freiieb

vocalist).

MARSEILLES OPERA

Nev» House Shortly Complelod—
No Manager as Yet

Marseilles, March 10.

The opera house of this Fri^inh

port, destroyed ty lire a few ycars

;iKo, la now iie.iring completion ami

the question of its future dir ctor is

attracliiir.; local attention,

A subvention of 900,000 frs. has

been vot«>d by the municliialily. the

theatre beiii!; ,ii.v property, ."^o the

canilldates for the nianai-U-rs chair,

<lespile .-Ciie conditions, are

numerous
The opera season Is to extend

from October to March, with no less

th.in ITiO p.ir.irmances comprlsin;.;

the most popular musical classics

The niai;a',:;er ii-.ay have the use ,>'

the hoiis.. u\., months loni^i'r. if l.e

so desires, to produce classieal

tragedy ;uiil 1 oiuedy. He must keep

a stock lotiipany of opera siic^cis

iluring tile winter months woitl.,.

of the rcput.it'on of the theitM'

(who is to .juil:;e of t'le W 01 1 hines,-.

of the artistes i; not yet stipulated 1.

and a s!iii.ib;e corps ilo b.Tllct 1 oni

-

Iirising the isu-i. ];reniler subjects

and twetiiv-lour daiKeis,

Ten iiieiiii.orH of the mui:ici|Ml

council, wilii the mayor as iliiu-

man, are to form a sort of control-

ling comillil'ee,

.\ cen 111! iMJluber of < heap seats,

not cxceel.n^i one franc, mn,^t be

proviile.l, b:' th's- clause may !•

changed in \i'v of the "purcli.ising

value of l'i',.-(, money" today.

The cat.ilidates for nianager are

I)urand and Audicr (of the Nice

opera). Au.li-ioi. former director;

BroUHsay. t P.iris manager; Feiiil-

lere. (i.iide, Uiddez, Valcourt. Vil-

laret, N'uiNi, Couloii and Tliomieies

And the ict i> not yet closed.

FRENCH OPHTeTTA

SUGGESTS "3 GRACES"

Lehar's 3 Acts Well Liked at

Ba-Ta-Clan. Paris

HARRY HILBERT DEAD
London. March IS

Harry Hibbert, a Wardour sticet

film m;in, died here last week. The
death of the journalist of nimiJar

name oe'carred the same day

(

"Bagdad" at Oxford. London?

I^ondon, March IH.

Following the Ooldwyn tenancy

of the Oxford, it is under.«tood the

new Fairbanks picture, "Thief of

Bagdad," may open there.
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Lyn Harding With "Conchita"
.

London, March 1",

T.yn H.irding has been [iliiced with

"Conchita" (Knobloch). which Is at

the Queens.
He took the place of C.ilhert

liar.', who ha.l been rehearing the

leading male role. Hare resigned.

T'
Fcri .oi

I.ehar' •

tilleil '1

launched II

Blaliihe l:

riiuxie b ill

tocept.oii.

Thete -

is an
Criic.-.
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I'aris, March IS,

il version by Itoger

.Max Kdily of Fran/.

;,M| comedy, locally

,,-.• des Libelliiles," was
. r the luitKigement of

I li ,it the I'a-'l'a-CI.ili

.;iinlii> to a fiuor.ibh'

.11 oi loii lieie the piece

I
! illll of the "Three
e.il, liiiw ( iirreni in

.1 «.i- pr.-siTil diniii'j;

ii'-i il ii; ing v.irioi -^

JUSTINE JOHNSTON LEAD

IN "POLLY PREFERRED

'•The Rivals" for Old Vic—Pal-

ladium's Big Revue — Joe

Elvin's Book .

I.oniloM, M.ir-h H,
Archill. i!d do B' ar will Bhoi'l.v

pr.'sent (iiiy Bolton'.-i pl.iy, 'l"o!!y

I'referreil," In tho West F.nJ with
Juslino Johnston.

The next production at the o'.d

Vic is Shi<rid;iirs "Tho Rivals."

Di^riniT Lent the company h:n
been invited by the I'rovost of
King's College C.imbridgc to pro-
duce tho old morality play of
"Kverymiin" in the college chapel.
No perfoiniitnceH have taken place
in tin- chapel since Kllzabeth's time,
when the Queen heiselt was among
I ho spectiitors.

A bi:f revue Is coming to tho B:i!-

1 iditim on or iiboiil M.it.h 15. called

•The Whirl of the World." The
' I'oiitiin'.ed on [iigo 17)

AMERICANS IN EUROPE
Paris. March 11.

Ocorge ^V ilsh has gofte to Koine,
Italy, to plity the lead in "Ben-Hur."
which is now being produced there
for an American corporation.
Mrs. Uosalie Ashton IS BoJournIng

in I'Yance. g.atherlng material for a
historical lilm for the Hoover war
collection at Stanford University,
Cal. She is accompanied by MIjs
Helen Beck.
liicques Jolas. pianist, played at

a concert in I'aris with tho l.a-

mourex orchestra, which was con-
(liicled on that occasion by Chester
MacKee, in the S.tlle du Conserca-
toire.

Arno Dosch-Fleiirot has been ap-
pointed correspondent of the Now
Vork World In Paris, coming^ from
the Berlin ofllce to rophice B, Wlll-
iitms, resigned.
Miss Florence Haywood, Amerl-

c;in 1 •eturer, has gone to Florence,
Ital.v. Mme, Alys Nielson Bax-
toii, opera singer, has left to fullll

iin engageuient at Milan, Italy.

In Paris last week were M.tria
Selniii (Mrs, Walter Lewlsohn>,
singer; Frank U, Simonds, journal-
ist; (.'iibot liOdge (Boston "Tran-
script,") Mrs. Cora Wells Thorpe.
authoress; .lesse Winburne. adver-
tising expert; Br.ijlford Merrill.

,\c\v Voik journalist.

: ii.o is in three ait-;,

,;eer.iiillv ilressed with

I ;. . lenot . as il duke .uol

I'.'I.x Oudart.
n itielii.le the M.-siliiines

M 11 the I.'eriiire, .M u ie

ill Coodr .SL-t.-r,'-, who
Ml Do tw'ini<.

D'ANNUNZIO A PRINCE
I'ai-is. .Mari'h !S.

The P.,ili.in King liiis created iind

bestowed upon C.iibriel DAtuuniziu

the Itiiliiin poet, the ti;le of

Montenevoso.

'Name the Man" Coolly Received

Ijondon, March M.
Tlie .-^creen version of Sir Hall

Caltie's "MiMttor of Man," which
Coldwyn ha.s produced under the

title of "Name the Man," was re-

ceived indifferently at the Oxford

List week.

SACHA GUITRY NOT COMING
Paris, M.irch 18

In in iiiteiview given to n lociil

diiily. .-^ii 111 (Initry riMtciMled the

st.itemenl he mule to V.irlely's rep-

resentative soiiie we.ks iigo tb.it he

will not visit the Fniled .>;tati-K this

year, despite p-r-iisteii; rumors to

the coiilrit/.

l-i:

London's New Producing Society

London, M.'^reh ID.

A new pli.v prodileing .society

SYNDICATE HALLS, REVUE-TIRED.

WON'T RETURN TO VARIETY BILLS

;;:;X^':::c";u?w.::n^.h.:;'g;:^H Experimenting WUh Feature Picture in Two House.

Formerly Played Vaudeville—Dissatisfied With

Touring Shows

TRYING TO PERSUADE MELLER
Paris. .Miirch IH.

Arch ."^elwvn, sojourning at

• '.iiines. cotitinuen to negotiate with
Kiiquel Mellcr f.u- a pii'ture eng.ige-
meiit in America he.sldcs orferirig

teiiiptliig theatric, ll terms.
'i'he manager has hopes of being

.ible to return to the St.ites with
Mie actress, but at the present time
the Spanish girl reuiiiin'i undecided.

GUILBERT'S VIENNA SCHOOL
Vienna, Much 10,

Mine Yvetie (;utl|-.erf, the French
divette, is beie .11!,) ilecbires slie In-

lenis to i>|»e'i ,1 the.i'rieal sebcxd
sliniliir to tiie one she ran in .\iiier-

Her propoHpion Is before .\u -'liin
e.ipitalisis for the purpose of juir-

eliiHibg ,1 \ ilia in Vienii.i, where piie

ein i)e-;in operaMons.

Sybil Thorndike't Theatre
LriMlon, M iiah IS.

Sy'ill Thorndil'.e iniiy poi-«ibly
have a new theatre of her own ere
long. She is to produi-e Bern;ir.l
.Shaw's ",><t. .Iniin'" this nionlb at
the N'e\# theatre, where she i.s iit

I

pre-;i'iit n teii.iiit.

their first i.rogr.iin at the (.Jiurick

theatie. The tloMtre was not full

despite the efforts of tlie iii.iniige-

ment to gi\e tickets awiiy.

COPECKS INITIAL PLAY
P.iris. .Mini; IS,

j

'It, r, 11," the Czech prodn.tioii
,

by Ciipeck. siici cssful In N.vv York .

l,s to l,e on'creil l,y ,Iiicf|ues llel.ertot
j

.It the Cim.die des Cliiiinp- Iv.v-ees

shortly.

IC 1 I c

f.iiiul.v,

•'' i-'i

K.Ttc Tsrry's Estate
I ii>..., .\l If •. !'•.

Ti-ti :• oilier- of tl e Teriy

Wlei dleil ill .la.lM ity. iigej,

u„ ,-l,.le f,f I!,.. --iOVS V.ll'ie

of $'.' ^*;i'.

, Bankoff at Alhambra, London
l.oniliill, .\Ia ! 1 h 1 >

Ivan Biiikoff iind B-tli C.ii iei

were spier.. bdly r' ived upon oper.

itig at the Ai'ritni.ra .\ estevd.iy jft

crnoon

• Lon Ion, M f' h !•>,

The -Syrdieite Halls" have tired

of the louring revues. They Intend

to make H chance of policy In at

least two houses and iirolnbly will

|ii\e tl" Ceiituro fileiure plin.

I

I'Mfi.eily playing variety bills

I'he •. 1 die.itj' does not d.eoi it ad-

I

viviihle to revert to th.it entertaln-

: till lit jiisl«now :tn \ -vlution.

j
Tli.> .MP much In the poi.ilioh of

I

(.1) ee s inety r irruit.) over here

i
.villi 11 «'nf it\ lor tlip T"-v\9 think'.

' Th.- Ssndic.ite however, h.is 'rented

j

iw.i of its bills foini-Tly hohlln!;

I V I'l leville. I'avlllon and Oxford.
' both West Knd houses.

I

Tb.e idcture experiment will be

I
Tnide iit the .'^yndlc.'ito house at

I S'.utu London and Watford,

KEYS IN CHARLOT'S REVUE
l.oiiibui. M.ir.h li.

- niiii mug on t !:•

f b ::: for X'-v.

GOLDWYNS EXTENDED STAY
I.oi.dori, Maieli ;S,

f;o;il.\j:. : i , . xtenile.i Hh lease on
the Oxl'oid for nine weeks, wbieh
will give, the film eoni|>.iiiy an ocu-
pilliey ill ill of J t week.1.

<!.\iiil

' Bereii.; ir i i

York.

Over, vi'''*'*'

Keyi5 in p(,l

wl'h Cl.i!{..f

M

-N'e .•.•!{

will ii'Hia'i N'eNo

•it .Tiiek Bill !i 1 r,:ii

X'-w Voii,, (.

"Tclog "•am" Qu *t Sunday Ed it on

I'l fi : .\1M! •;> it forin- !• e c . . .

gr nil ,-. lid ,M ll'" ;\ ; Cea '«- .1,^ s Ill -

il.iy < ll tion

It ! I .. b, '' ,v. Y'lrl:' o 'ly »-; 111 •

di;
,

1 1 1 1

•

,e. lor some t> Ilie.

.:i€ eD.'d" OVCi-

uiidei stood ',,
I

/,|egf..;,l',.< 'l-i

Keys lenrtie'l

for the • ;e .

Moricbiy, iii I

eoiii|i»ri./.

ilipe.ir in whit 1,

A piodii'
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lioi; uf I

, I
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PROMOTING GOOD FELLOWSHIP.

MURPHY ENLISTS KIWANIS CLUB

EFFIE HARTWELL'S MONEY

Estate of $100,000 Left by Rela

tive—Pottar and Hartwell Back

Charleston Body Appoints Reception Committee for

Travelling Professionals—Vauclevillian Pointed

Out "Boosting" Possibilities of Show People

CliarltKlon. S. C, M;ueii 18.

Just wh.t the iritelllKfiit uctDf

can accomiili^h in iMiKendeilns K'x.d

feliows'liip on tlir icmcI ami iiiiiiiuv

ing condillons I'lr other artlsis is

illUKtrated by tlie fi.rmatlnn nt a

lecoption roniniitleo liy ilie loo.i!

Klwanis CIuli to nir* t nil vl--itin;'

rutlsts aii.l niakp tln-lr enpasi-riiPfi'

..H iilrasant as iiOss-iMo.

The formation vf tin- i r.minil'' <

fnlluwKl an acMnss lo tin- <'!ul) l.y

liob Murphy, ilio \ a'ulos il'.ian

wliilf playinir an on^nu'i'tiiiiit inn .

Mmpliy jfcantpd dut that tra\>'h!i:;

ic ti.ii'« laiulil do more toward lM•.l^I

i.'iiT a oily than any otli<''r pr..l'. s-

sioiuil men in tin,- wiMid A" 1 'i"

artihta visit Charlff.ton aniiuallv.

l.'lo club nieinl)r]-s bo^^-an Ic vr-- tlii'

point.

.Mr. Miiridiv said iliat arturs l,,aV(

made" Flo'rid.i .iiid t:aIlfornla and
«oro the croatost littl.- pip.'--.s as* tit^

•n the woi I<1 «hfi; tiny liliid a

' nv n

.

The Klwanis i o-imnllr i? will try

to sond them aw.iy ! posiinM

I'liarleslon irt futuvo.

YOUNGSTER ACQUITTED !

Godwin, 16. Accuse^ of Murdfl

Through Influence of Pictures

St, .lohn, .\. l:.. Mai.h is.

.\rter heiti;; otif nnlv a few min- I

\i-<>-. ilic jurj in tlx- murder oas;'.
|

111 w hii h Stew.irt (ioilwiii was iliv

'(•ui'otl .and .Mrs I'lara Whilisido
ornitr slngf.'r. a- i he vlriini, rr

t lined a verdii I cif .icfinitl.il.

A (Iispriatt^ attemp; had heti.

tiiade hy the poll, o l(i err ate ili<'

iniprcssion iliat 'Godwin, with hi^:

niiiid Inflamed Ipv |ilctiires, li.id

• rnniitlfd tli-- ui.d. Tiny r.vti .u't' '1

.1 ronfr.ssion 1 1 om li.m. but it was
i-.Jfcti il on :li<' i-naind th.it tin

i-.cii.sed had md t.ioii warned th.it

.I'.iviliiiiK he nilnlit say wtnild !#.

used against him. flodwln is IH.

with the mentality of ;i elilld of

f.v<-. Altlioii.i;!) .It 'f M.ini; ^.Ii'h,) fi.r

i!;iie yi'ars he is hat in thf Miiid

ii.ide.

Tills Is ihe si-.o'th murder <oni-
' littcd in Ilii'^ ily th.it his no-

I ''en solved by the jiolii-e. The de
1 ctives •laiined th.at tlodwin'.- mind
v\as .iffoited. by inolion pe'tiuos.

! litnlnn he spent i-very ni).lit in

.'f idetuie theatres of this <iiv.

i""iis was shnuri to be ni.Iiiie.

WRIGLEY SIGN DISMANTLED

Electric Display Atop Putnam BIdg.
Comes Down After 5 Years

PLEA FOR OLD TIMERS

BY UY THEATREGOER

Always Big House and Much
Applause for Old Time Acts

—

Bronx Resident Writes Letter

{:di;oi \

III r< a

.i',| tiin.

I'ei'.i i;s{»

NrW
i! ielj :

liiUiX \'
. 1

1

ai-t ~ ar.

till' niiin I

V.al

1.^ I

rs

M.ii. li 14.

TUUy Potter and Effle Hartwell
(Pbtter and Hartwell) got bark to

New York lacl Sunday after a pro-

traeted Btay In Australia, their

home. They went out to Australia
to visit Potter's mother who was
ilying. She lived eight wccka after

they arrived home.
.lu.st before the l)oat sailed they

were approaehed by Brodie Mack,
the general booking manager of the

Fuller Circuit in that country, and
accepted a "0-wecks' contract to

play the Fuller houses. It will be a
return.
They ciine direct to New York

and will remain here, pending a
suit in ehaiucry which comes up in

I ihe^N'ew York courts the lirst wook

I

in A|uil. It deals with an estate

j
of approximately JlUO.nOd, In which

I

Kllie Fai twill and a sister .are con-
• corned. The nnuiey was left by a

relative wlio dropped deail in

.\. v., whi!<! they wcrei

MAX HART SEIUES WITH WIFE;

ALL LEGAL AOIONS WITHDRAWN

One of Vaudeville** Best Known Family Feuds
Finally Smothered Out—Husband Gives Up Prop-
erly and Money—Legal Separation, No Divorce

DENVER GIRLS SHY

AT BATHING IN MILK

Votd<.

aw.i.v.

Agree to Everything but Full

View of Audience—May
Wear Mask

- di-M

thlni,

! the
irded

Ihr.v

lout draw. i

That I know i,s not nnei !. I am
I cre.it theatremn-;- in.\ .-alt ,md iloii't i

.•row tired of sim iiu; llirin and most
,

if inv frit tids that li.iVf seen them
!

APPEALS CHILD CASE

Test of Pennsylvania Law Invoked
Against Daughter

i

of

a
Ihe
big

!

I

ts thai

lii-l Ihe name way. IJotli youiif; and
|
mar.

.iM think the way I d".

.\ny time I have >ecij any
idd timers there b.i.s heiii

house .and much api'l.iusc.

To my idea m.iny of ;h

are put on the stage tli;

judge wrong.
I h i\e been a re.ider of Variety

for .1 long time .and I always look

up where the old time acts .ire pl.iy.

ing.

I'li'.f !lit' idd-t iiiit is .1 S'l'i-'t' dv.il

ir r. HorKrfellrr.
i;:l3 .Mf.id St.. Hi-oiix, N. Y. t".

I l.ifi isburg, T.I.. ^I.inli iS.

,1. P. t'uiry. I.OS An-^elos theatrical

rrested here for violating the
hild labor act by perniitllng his

seven-year-oiil daughter to appe.ir
in a theatrical perforin. ince, will ap-
peal the decision (ining him $100 and
cost". The case \vill be .argued in

in.in.igei s
i
the l,aneiis;er coniuv tourts April

I-'-
Cuir.N's arrest was brought aboiil

l.y the S'ate Ueparfment of I.,iibor,

and Ihe appeal is expoctid to iiave

.111 iniporl.int bearing on the r|ues-

tiiiii of having <hildren apiiear in

nalure
of 111.

of tie

girl<

if l>:ctty girls

BURLESQUE ACTS FRAMED

profps.-i.

>tato.

l)f pa';

j
UllI Mfv

i -he he.

li.il enti rtainmen'i.s in thi

.Xitoriiey-deneial I'.niv- n

lilt the Comnionwi a th ,it

g (^ the appe.al.
*

Jimmy Ccopcr's with Colored Per-
formers

SHELDON-SCHMIDT MARRIAGE

riie annual sunime;- ei.tr. '

liurbsiiue acts into v.uidi ville wil'

lie larger than ever this season.
liookings tentatively anaimed In-

. linb" .linitny foojier and the L'."} fol-

ored performeis with Cooper's Co
luinbia hurlt stiue show, to open in

a big tiimedy turn as .•".in .is llie

bu!lesi|ue season cli « s.

Aniitlier big act will iri-'ii ie .le.in

lit. lint anil Artbin, l.iiii.e Couithlin
anil .•mother comic from \l.e ('..luin-

An iiiinniiKCMienl signed l.\

of I
.•^h' idon yiys Lucille Sheldon

.\l,\.e

Shel-

bia w ! 1 r •1 show' "nreezy Till I'S,

JONES AT $2,750
1 'iii.- - ,\l,.! il IS.

1 - liatn .)oii. s \M \ 1

,

• ( 11 ai Ihe
I'a' ice May 4 wilh 111 c oil lieslra.

11. will receivi $-.:. 1 W il.il Pla.\ -

ing the Orphf itn Cin- lilt 1 \ lUde-
vill •).

don Si-iersi. wn.s m;.rried I>e.'. 'J- ,,
j

("i-own I'oliif, Ind,. to \Villi iin II

.''.liniidi . .!• . I'.on-pi-ofessien il. of!
Chlca.go.

;

No explan 1 ti.m is made ,11 tlie ,ni.
]

noun, enient of the ib l.iy in issli-
j

ing it,
I

MISS RAMBEAU'S NEW SKETCH
!

-\ii\,'.M" i;,anli.aii I .-ope:.' .1 i,ti-|

Keith's \aiide engagement of 11

weeks .Mond.iy. In a pla\lei entitle.!

"nraclels" K. K. Anson writer of

"Drums,' .Miss I-tambeau's former
V( hi. |e which was taken off at the
I'.ila.-e, Newark, last week, is sup-
port ing .Mis.s Itambeau.
] w.is stamil ,inrl prii.iurid under

llie dire, 'iini of .^Jewell Co'Sins. its

au.hi.r.

The \\'rig:e\ illiir'iinat..d (in wing
gum sign, atop of the rutn.ini lluiM-
ii'g for the las' 'i'..- .-.ears, lias been
.l,sni,anlle.I.

Wrigiey's a.lv.Mis,ng represiiila-

live, O. .1. Ciude Co., and the F.imous
I'la.vers-Lask.v ('.., m lio own Ihe
l.iiililing. clashed over the fact that
'lie latler bail pla ) tlie Wi igb v

.lls|.iay.

p-...ple iefii,'-od to re-
»'oiiiinanilment>j, ' mi

ago tlm (iu.le linn cut
fiiiiM 11,1 \Vi»k:lcy sign
1.1

: il\e 1 lie si ructiir.

The F. P
nuive th.-.r

al.oul .a we.'U
oil' the jiiiie

and Sl.aileil

li.iw n.

It is snid t ,.il !•' I' may u.' il.i;'

'pa'e ihiniseivew,

DUKE POHL'S ANNUAL PARTY
.-:. l.-a.;

, .\I ir. 1. Is.

i.ii'i..| I'i.;''ul.i pailv- fill-T nii'i-.l

liiil,e' I'.ilil

II. .lei Iliav .1'

This \t I'ly

leased atteti.

people of tin

l.asi .M

'.allies.

Ill i.i

.\;,i il (i,

t \ 111' 'li ,i\

all.' fr. in

li.M

mi. Mi
(.111 • ii

VI .

he sll.

,11 t|,

KEITH'S PALACE PRIZE WEEK.
The I'ala. e, N. w V.. k bill ..f Uie

w tit of M.i> ". w- I be c.illtd

!\iilh's ]ii/.e Week." Anion:; ihe

acta airiMily pii ki d b.v F.ldie I'.itl-

intj to represent ilieir ilasses .ire

The Mosi..iii Itii.^--. .iiiil F.iinily

I.I.IH <! S), .M:;!iille .,'r,d .<• a I lalli-

I:j;i1 acts), lla'e I!. tiii,;..ri .ir.i i,:,.i.t

J.!' i;ue.

l)inv.>r, .\l,ir.li IS.

Til. .\in,i llcid" milk batli stunt

.iieiliiK d l.ir the laiipre^s (I'an)

has been po-tpoiied for a week,
Louis Levaiid. house manager, ad-
miis tint it isn't so easy 10 t;et

gii l.s lo take a balh in milk in full

\ i« w of an audience.
li'i'Ilowing the insertion of sov-

er.il chis.-^ilied ads in one of the
!o-aI dallies, the Kmpress was be-
siegi.I wilh a rush of comely girls,

all after the job. At the time, how-
ever, they didn't krow exactly wliat
I hey were expected to do. When
Levand explained i!i

I'lnpl. >mi lit. mo^t
balked,

A\ilh Peiuer full

it was difli.'ult to get three filling

the re.iuirem. nts as to beauty of
biith face and tigure. When fh"
sill. lions lin.ally had been m.ade, it

bee. line still more diflicult 10 obiain
the candidates' ..iri,>^riit to the public
exhiliition.

Apjiarently tlie girls had no ob-
Jeclion to ariliearlnu in a sjiot light,
or full lighted stage, in skin-tight,
flesh -colored, silk bathing siilt..).

That wasn't the dil'riculty. I!ut when
it 1 .aiiie to getting their rigreoir.ents
to btiihe in milk, that v.ai some-
thing else .ag.ain.

At this writing one gal has
au-reed lo appear. .Xnolher showi*
signs of giving in. The third still

remains to be convinced liiat it will

j

be all right.

I As a last r's.nt. Ix-vand ma>
. oiii]iriirnise by peiinitting the girls
to ue.ar t.Iack silk masks. This, it

:s believed, will add a touch of
inysiery to the act and increase It.!"

dr.iwing power.

VAUDE PRODUCERS FORM

Open to All, Regardless of Circuits

—

No Kick on Bookings

Millon fSreen. Hen Fdw.irds and
Howard Creen have been appointed
ab a committee to draw up a consti-
tution and perfect organization
plan.s for a proposed association of
vaudeville producers.
The first step toward the form.a-

tion of such an organization were
taken last week in the ofllces of
l-:, K. Nadel.
Among those repre.sented at the

meeting were C. B. Naddock, George
chooR, Uosalie Stewart, Hockey and
Creen. Lewis .and Oordon, ,Ioe Sulli-
van and Pen Edward-.

N. V, A. WEEK APRIL 20-27

The annual National Vaudeville
.\rtistB' Week will be held from
April :o-:7.
The receipts will go to th.: N. V.

A. Sick and Menelil Fund which last

year took care of l."0 retired \aude-
vlUe artists paying I hem a monthly
allowanee; at .1 ci ;^t of Jt.C.'iri

monthly; fuuei-.il co.ls of \.iudt-
\ille .artists wiihuiil nie-iis lotalcl
J.'.liOO during l"ebiiiiiry: $01,001) wai-
paid out on th. $1,000 insur.i.ice
liejil by .\'. \'. .\,.ir,eii,bers: $(',11,000
was I..,ined to iie.ily iiienibeis; and
a sum applied lo the reseu" and
refill 11

artists

of .\llll

strandeii
ri ,iri

abii.:,.|

||c!i ill.

PEARL REGAY^

CUMBERLAND'S ACT OiF
.li.iiii Ciiinhi 1 l,inil li.i,-- :\\,-[\ I ,1 ii;>

V iildevilie .-kit after sever.il weeks
01 playing .mil is reiiiiMng lo the

.ig ni l ,

The ad niav :

11. il ill r .;i>iiie.'ii:. 11

.11: .Iter wild
111 1 lie I iiief

as Immigi.ilion l;i.,i.." an e\ci lleni diaiii.ili. |..itia'al of ,1 beu ilib nil
iminigiaiit. This cliai ;.eiei azal ion shows the wide range of .Miss Itegay's

veralililx' is exeinidilied bv her ditfeieni soiigs I

lie-. ,.on. biding wilh a wild, weird "U'opard '
I LANGDON'S 2-YEAR RENEWAL

Los Angeles. .March 18.

ill- Iriiiiiif abililv, Ibr
and v.iried dilliciill d,i

dame, and iii< liidiii'.; litis

gitiiiiil ot huimin epH.tinns.
intensely giipping episode ibat tans the'
ICiiJicled with such skill and lire, ihi.s re'tdi-

ti has won tlie piais. <.i" America's lin.inosi tliealrical reviewers.,
Keith's Riverside, New Yord, next week (Vareh 24)
Keth'!', Wasl-'nritcn, th.s week ' Miirch 17).

II.. 1 ry l.ani.'don bus I'-neweil hi
•out

.

a-t uith .Mar;. l-!ennett for 1 w
.\ eii's m.ii

e

One of vaudeville's best known
continuous and liveliest family
feuds came to an end yesterday
when Max Hart turned over to his

wife, Madge, the property at Doug,
laston Manor, Long Island, also all

of the cash he had on hand and
[>riimistd to pay her more ih,it will

ki'ep liliii working ste.i.lily •,, i-nn

that inii.'h.

.No figures weie u'iv. 11 1,111. i,,it

it is not so I.ing ago .Mis, ll.iii ,|,..

manded J2.''.0.0ll0 to withdr.i v ;iii

actions she linl stilted ig.ijii t bor
husband. Tlic impies,-:i..n is Hart
seitled wilh his wife fm b.iween
$100,000 and $l,"0,n(io.

Included in the s.-t ib ni'rit is a
|eg-il ?ep.uation bel\y>en tli.' r, a),|e.

VNith no divorce broai tied nor
understood to follow.

The fainlly affairs of the If.ina
have been in the courts and news-
I.ap.r.s for years. .M.ix Mart passed
through all of the expeiien.'es one
man could have with one wife and
.Mrs. ll.irt claimed as iiiiieh for her
husband; she also claimed thai she
had Ifcen responsible for hi r Inis-

baiid'a rapid rise as a theatrical
agent and inomoter: lliii he had
eariml a largo Incoine and saved a
great deal of money of whit li she
is enlitled to a share. Itotb had
their defenders with .Mrs. Ilaii's

much in the mijorily.
.Mrs. Hart went into com i for her

share and the le-.ral proi e.-iliiigs

I ha\ e been multiplying while pend-

I

Ing. The wife received an order for

I
an accounting and a weekly income,

I
whli h Hart tied up through further

I

"ourt proces.ses.

In between his visits to lawyers
and courts, Hart was often v'sited

by his wife when he w.i.s not expeot-
iiii; her. wilh onsei|Ui«nl publicity.

The Harts will probably welcome
their peaiefiil agreement ilniost na
much as vaudeville will.

It leaves Hart with but cme law-
suit, on njipea). an action against the

big lime for $5,000,000. U- is not
known if .Mrs. Hart declared in on
.may put of that, ineliiding Ihe

costs,

PLAYLET CONTEST

An inlorcollegiate prize ;il.iy!et

contest is being fostereil by Milton
Hoeky and Howard J. Creen,
\audi\ille producers, who have
sent explanatory circular.-, lo more
than S.'JO edu< ational institutions
throughout the country. As far as
is known this is to he the first con-
test of its kind In which the jilay-

let is to be one suitable fur (he

vaudeville field. Jlerefol'ore such
competitinos hf.ve been -iromotod
by little theatres and drama clubs.

It is partlcula,rly .specifici'. in the

rules for the contest that the play-
let must not call for a large east,

high production, outlay, ruining
lime or anything else that might
di.sfiualify it for vaudeville produc-
tion. Novelty In subject matter
and treatment Is the f.ictor empha-
sized.

The winner is to receive a prize

of $l'"ii' as well as a guararlee that

the playlet will be produced ami .1

royally .f $,'.0 e\cry week Mi it it

appears.
Mantis, ripts niusi be maile.l by

.May .10. the dnie oi' the cidsii.c, of

Ihe loniesl. The Jiid,'-:i s will be

lioik and Creen themseU is. .I..I111

"•oil... k and Kdgar Aim \\o,,i

Geo. Lukes Temporarily in Chicago
(!efu;;e Lukes, assislant to \\ ,n ne

Christ!, the Kel'li booker, has be. 11

av.iii'hed to Ihe Chi. •ami Keiih ..l^i.e

111 ivli.ve <;ieii Purl for |..iir w. . ..s,

I bill a II. I Tom I'owil j\, ill ; pehd
Ihe iiiK. Ill Hill .Spriii|-:s, ,

CHURCH ROYALTY ^
(Continued from nage II

. oic lied and direelid by I'l.inee- '.

Dr.i'neid. a, niciiilier of tin l.w-
1 1 in • High 'NiMool fa(iil:.\.

The ollicers of llie 1 liib nie:

tJraiT L. I'oster, inesalenl; Aaiy
( ijendiniiing, llisl \ j.e-pi t seliiit;

l''raiu < .1! P. .Mowiy, seiond ", i.e-

presi.hnl; Helen ,1. Lang, se. re-

'ary: Kihel P. Kmerion, Ireasinef,
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PRIZE-HGHT PROMOM
STOPS BROADCASnNG

Tex Rickard Bans It from Garden—Refused to Allow
Berlenbach-Delaney Fight to Go Out—Figured It

Would Effect the Cheaper Seats

Tex Kii-Uard is the nrs;t Ms fisM

promoter to ban radio on account o;

Its cfffot on the gate at the blpr

fights. Kickard refused to broad-

cast the recent Jack Delanoy-I'aid

Berleiibach bout at Madison Square

Garden, fiKurliig that an announoe-

rnent th'- bout would be broadcast

would affect the gate, pailUcularly

the chf^aix^r seats.

As a result, the bout pulled over

$50,000 with an admission scale of

one to seven dollars, one of the

lartre.'t ^ro.s.ue.s at the prices ever

accumulated in the Garden.

All of the championship bouts

promoted by Hickard last ye.ir were

broadca.st and nothing thought of it,

although several times the cheaper

priced seats failed to attract ca-

pacity crowds. This was brought

to the attention of the promoter and
resulted in his decision not to broad-

cast any more bouts, particularly

those held indoors.

The indoor flKht.'^ aV-p ii;irticularly

affected by radio, according to tiox-

ing producers, for if the weather is

the least l>it inclement many people

in ad<lition to the regular radio fans

"prefer to stay at home and get an
ear full.

The outdoor bouts are not af-

fected as materially because they

require ideal weather conditions and
are held in the open ah- in summer
when many people jirefer ta get

outdoors.

JAZZING ORCHESTRAS

ON CONCERT TOURS

Whiteman's Aeolian Appear-

ances Bring Offers for

Lyceum Stages

Toth I'aul Whiteman rircl Arthur
Lange's orchestras are conteinplat-
iv.g concert tours under standard
concert management as a road at-

traction to play from comcrt and
lycpum stages and not for dance
purposes in ballrooms or armories.
Whiteman attr.acted several offers

from tlat inanagerlal source, fol-

lowing his first Aeolian Hall, New
York, concert, one of them holding
out a $1-.000 weekly guar;;nt>e for

the band, augmented by a few
other artists.

The I,:inge orclie.=!lra. now known
Bn'lir Itoger ^Volfe Kahn's name.
features I.ange's sensational ar-
rangements that have also created
attention for wider exploitation
purposes.

NEW DIRECTOR ELECTED
Chicago. March IS,

f'o placid w.as last week's annual
mer.ting of the Orpheum stock-
holders in Chic.igo. that it passed
practically urnoticed ur.til th.o per-
furetory record was made in the
financial di.strict that a new direi--

tor lia,l been mad". Albert I'ick.

»nulti-niillioi;aire really man of Chi-
cago.

I'ick is a heavy stockln Idcr iii Or-
pl'euni, and was named on the
bo.ird for that reason. All the old
ofll.ers Were re-elected, as a mat-
ter, rif c..iu-se.

leMAIRE AND VAN AS TEAM
(li'i.ri;,. I,,.M;iii-,. and I'.illy IS. \'an

ha\e f.irmed a two-n;an act for
vauil..villf. .starti.-ig next week.
v.-iuili>\ iiie, st.trtiUK i.e.vt wei'k. Tli-y
^vil! aI.--o carry four girls to l>e a^cd
inin an afteridece.
This is the fin.il week of Lc.M.iirf

^•ith .loe riiillips. Th.' iMler lias
b..,.f.|, the ciniedi.m fur I,-.M.ii'.' for
soni.. tim..
Thv 1...U turn, booked by Char'ie

^r"rrison. ;s .askins; $.'..'eo wi ekjy.

BAFILES HARVARD PROF,
Hoston. March IS..

M'jili an 1,1. -I ,,r ..^,.. n- ,ilv . .-i-

BLOOM'S CABARET FINDS,

BUT ONE IS "RINGER"

Dancer from Chicago Estab-

lishment Wins Place in Geo.

White's "Scandals"

Chicago, Marcli 18,

Ike Bloom'.s "^^idnite Frolics"
cabaret at Twenty-second and Slate
streets, Chicago, has developed three
"discoveries" within a few weeks,
all the i)roduet of its \\'ednesday
night amateur tryouts.
Last week they picked a "ringer"

in Harvey (ioodnow, who presented
himself as an amateur and startled

the crowd with a "Gene Howard,"
doing six nimibers. He was en-
gaged as a princii)al of the floor

show. It wasn't until the diners
comi)ared notes that it was discov-
ered Coodriow has been playing in

"school" .acts for years. Anywa.v.
he'.s got the job.

Two weeks before Picky F.arstow,

13, sprung a surprisi- in n solo toe

dance, and they wished him on the

show, likewise, Xot long ago the
chorus of 10 girls did a pickout
number in which Olive McClure.
one of the line, elected to do an
imitation of Pearl Regay. Her per-

torm.ance won a place among the

principals. Leon Friedman, of

"Scandals," saw her last week and
put her under a three years' con-
tract.

The resort has a brand new or-

chestra, headed by laldie llichmond.

violinist, who used to acuompany
Sophie Tucker, , i

BERT ADAMS KILLED

Colored Performer Shot — Waiter
Arrested

I'l''-' K.'iiii tim>. Kiiui-ade Lein.ii-,
» 'I'lniii. ii-..'n-,al tcjepaihisi, is

l''Jir.!,' out l...'.ally,

^e i., iiiarv:..iis'ly -|f|.-.l. l.-it lacks
*' "_-M'i,,. sl,i|,. l->r,,ff>,s,-.r Mcli.iu-
*'

'
'!' !lil\ll 1, \\\'i< li.)'-^ I^.i* l"-

-*' ' limi-hl tl.u.^l'>l"l'll^|. ail-
fti.t.-, I., 111,.., ., .. 1 1 .1 1,1...

Eugene Shields, negro waiter in

a Harlem cabaret, has been indicted

for murd';r in the first degree by
the Grand Jury of New York
County. According to the present-

ment Shields is accused of having

.shot and killed Uert Adams, also

colored and member of the vaude-
ville tc.im of Adams and Robinson.

According to reports Shields, who
had been estranged from his wife

learned she was receiving attentions

from tlie actor. Ho had friends

sl'.adow the two .and on the night

of the tragedy Shields went to his

wife's apartment and found Adams
there Is scant attire. He fired sev-

eral shots that took init.int effect

Adams dying in the hallway of. the

home. Shields was later arn sted

at a furnished room two blocks away
from the murder.
Adams W.1S we'l Ktio'.\n in \aiide-

\ille circles and was to have joined

the cast of ".Mabam Fellies" at the

CUd) Al.abum the night I'.e was

muidcred.

INCORPORATIONS
NEW YORK

.Mbanv. M.ir( li 1.'.

Xactone Dry Plate Co.. Inc., New
Yiiik; s>n.-,itized paiahnuiatic lilni:

SJOO.OOti; .Augu.stin ,1. I'owers. lOmil

Strauss. .T. .M. Towers. Jl. .\.Ti.iktin.

I .\ttorn".c.'. IViwers & Kalilan, 1V.<

r,roaiUvay.»
Producers Management Corp.,

New \<<v):: |.i.iur<-s; SJO.umi); \-iol:i

K. C.ittnn, .M. 1'.. V.ilson. |:. 11. T.iy-

Inr. 1 Altiu lu;. .
1'. I'.. t>'L'onii'r, IJO

liriiiidu ay.)

Maison de Lion, Inc. .\'cw V^rk:
Cicalrc: $_ii i; 1'.. T. l..'..>ns.

Amanda I.vnn^. .M. A. W.iN!'. (.M-
toriiey. .\I. \S\ I, it'!- on, 11:' J'.io.c.l-

u .1 v.i

Grard Rapids Operating Corp.,

New ^>^l;. rcil!--. u'li r.'l iii>'i! i-

,,al; $..", MHO; .1. II. \\"..lM-rs 1'. -t.

Si.'rn. 1,. i: 'J'la>ni:> >n. i .Mt^'i-n'

w

.Ma'ii-io i;..M inian. l-''!! l!r '.id .vay.)

John H. T.-»y!or Film Corp., :<• v.

V,,il: i,:,!i:,-. -: $ J'Miim)- ,:.iiwi I'.

Ta\ :.,:. llillV I..
—

K'"- '
! '

.

'' t . i'll. !

Ci-l .-t. .\l:' .1 T'^'M. :-'•!..

Local T.-ilent far Sumi-..jr

TI' m-Ji'i' -ai 1- fv, \: :
i I '''.V

wr.r,k''' t,c:.\ Th'' |i'ii:.-'- i.* i.''>.iu

I,, ,|>., s'".-'i.i', 1 •.III." 'al'-C ,1 'H a,-
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ROXY LaROCCA
"THE BASHFUL ONE"

Has V)eon held over or has been
asked to be held over on every date
he has played since producing his
new comedy act. The hiughltig act
of today; the act every one is talk-
ing about.

SAY CHI MUSIC MEN

ARE BOOKING TURNS

ORGANIZATION OF INDEPENDENTS

IN VAUDEVILLE IS UNDER WAY
c::

Frame Sister Acts, Quartets

and Get Them Work
on Quiet

Chicago, March 18.

A iuiiid)er of Chicago music pub-

lisher.s and local offices of out of

town firms are charged with acting

as agents on their own as one
means ot plugging their numbers.

It is declared the practice of or-
ganizing sister acts, quartets, and
similar combinations ot singers,
breaking them in on a strictly "our
own" outine of songs, and then
selling them to the picture houses,
is growing daily. In the recent case
of a j,a7.z band a publisher's man-
ager sought time from' the associa-
tion bookers on the door.

No si)eciric case l.s. known where
a. publisher selling acts to picture
houses direct has exacted a corn-
mission. This would lay the of-

fender open for doing business as
an agent without a license, but it is

intimated the exchange of "gifts"

is common and that recompense Is

made in a roundabout way some-
times.

UPTOWN REVUES

Three Harlem Cabarets with Floor

Shows

Movement Started for Formation Along V. M. P. A.

Lines—^Time Ripe—Opposition Expected from
Gyp Agents

MIKE scon CERTAIN

HIS CLOGS STILL FIT

The cabarets ot Harlem are all

going in heavy on 'revues." The
most pretentious of the new floor

shows opened Saturday at the Club
De Luxe, 14:'d street and Lenox
avenue. The revue includes among
others the IJrassfield orchestra,

Grceidee and Drayton, Buck and
r.ubbles and a chorus of 10 formerly
with the I'lantation (all colored),

Leon,'i Williams and Minto Cato.

Another revue Is at the Club Ala-
mo on IS.Jth street .staged by
\aughn Godfrey, written by Solly

Ward, featuring a choru.s ^nd Frank
Victor's orchestra.

At the Ritz beneath the Alham-
bra theatre a revue has been staged

by Kyrie I'halen which includes a
sirorig <ast of principals, an ordies-

lia and a chorus. Convert rat^gev

irnni $1 up.

HOOVER-HEIN CONFERENCE
\\'aslii!igt"M, .Marcli IS.

SiXi'i Hclri. composer. re|irc<jent-

iii^; the American Society of Com-
posirs. Authors and I'ublishers, will

lie in (onference with Secretary

Herlxrt Hoover this ( Wednesd.iv

)

ufrerimcn from 3;:!0 on.

K.adI,. and Icrjislation on radio .'is

co.a'ij i'> ihe music lndiisli-y will lio

'he i?iiiM ipal topic of dix u sIjm.

Agent Sets Penalties
CMcmM. .Marcli 1'.

Cillv |)i ini'iiai. c.f tic- Cfiirauo

Ciis S :i. iiili'e, i- iii.lMiiU .a tvpe-

«:iti'-j; c.au-e .ii . i.'Uie i ..nti .acis.

rea.liii;;:

,
' U" ,11 I f.ail.-- to :,,irig *ic(i;(;ry $10

V. ill be o< .Uielejl." :,.',_

Not So Sure About His Tights

—Wants to Sing and Dance

Against $150

Indianapolis, March 13.

Kditor \'ariety:—
You will get this on St. Patrick's

Day (great guess, Mike).

Hy the time Variei; comes out

again I shall be liO miles nearer

home.

I have no home and I play no fa-
vorites so I call Hoston, I'hlladel-
phia, Chicago or New York, home.
Let them fight over it.

It was in New York though that
I first met my friends on V.iriety so
if they don't care, let New York
have the credit.

How do you know whether my
old tights still fit me? Aiul how do
you know whether I have a new
set'.' You lake awful chances talk-
ing about my tights.

liut my elOKs lit all right and If

anyone wil put up ll.'iO with \a-
riety, to sint; me and then dance me
after in the clogs in the Irish reel,

I will do It the same us I did at
I'hil.adelidiia in 190ti and also New
Koundland in 1908.

I want no mercy or pity. Money
counts. I have* toM you this four
times already in 20 years. Mow
many times do you have to hear
something to understand it?
The public is with Mike Scott. 1

don't bluff them and feel sorry fur
any man with but one foot.

Mike with two good feet can still

take care of himself like a wild bull
with only one hand.

In the office they want to see Mike
but 37 managers, small and big ones,
have paid me since I left New York
last September.
Mike Scott has been knocked. So

has Variety, Hut we stuck It out.
didn't we? Refore you let it worry
you, you get .a p.air ot dogs too and
maybe you could lake a chance on
tights besides. You get those and
then learn lu)W to d.inco an Irish

reel and I'll tell ytni where to go.

.N'ot where you thirdi I would say,
either.

Answer by letlers by mall after
this—try and find me?

Mikr Scoft.
(The D.tnclng Roy I'rom Dublin).

An effort la about to be made to
form all of the indei)endently
booked vaudeville houses into an
association similar to the Vaiide-,
vllle Managers' Protective Associa-
tion and clean up the abuses prac-
tised by some Independent theatre
owners nnd unscrupulous bookers.

It Is believed by the men back
of the new organization the time
Is ripe for such an association, and
the formation of It would materially
benefit the independent house own-
er, regardless of hts pereonal feel-

ings ill the matter at this time.
An, educational campaicn aimed

at those Independents who fall to
see the light is pl.anned by the
sponsors. According to this author-
ity he has talked the matter over
Willi more than 30 Independent
house owners, all of whom h.ave
eipreseed a willingness to enter
Into such an association.
A standard form of contract

would be Issued and guaranteed by
the association, one similar, or the
same as the V. M. P, A. pay or
play agreement. This would elim-
inate the abrupt cancellationa of
nets practised by sevor.il Indepen-
dents and eradicate other abuses.
The chief stumbling block la ex-

I>eeled to be the gyp bookers, who
are constantly trying to "steal"
houses away from their rlv.als by
offering to book them for 2% per
cent and secure the acts more
cheaply than any one else. The
assoidatlon would also affect these
agencies, but In the long run would
mean better sliows, through the at-
traction of a better class of acts
and standardizing sal.Trlea among
the Independent circles.

It Is believed that If booked sys-
tematically the Independent v.iude-
vllle houses cast ot Chicago (a)uld

route an act for an entire season.
One of the largest of the indepen-
dent hoiikera Is at thl8<t!me booking
14 weeks.
Despite the fact the bookers are

reported against the move, it Is be-
lieved Inevitable that the lndei)cn-
dents will be forced Into some kind
ot ;i combine or continue to play
mediocre bills, with frequent com-
pl.ilnls from acts about the treat-
ment received In many houses.

Dear Mike:
Havo. you doubled up? Your let-

ter sounds soubretllsh.
After all of tlie.sc ye.irs Mike hope

you ha\e not become a mi.xed two-
net.

Your letter arrived on St. P.it-

rick's Day just before the parade.
Written in iong hand as it was, wo
missed the parade reading It.

So far nobody has left $1.'0 hire
for j'ou to sirit? and d.ince against.

It they do we'll split it at once with
you. knowing you would win any-
how.
Nobody can dance an Irish reel

like you. Mike, and nobody ever had
.1 pair of tights like yours. Hernem-
bi r your cIo>,'s very well, you used
to tap with both of them ,ind since
you still have two good feet, you
may still be t.apping.

.Mike, if you think uf it some week
will you write the day you open In-

tead of the day you close so w('

can .'inswer you by iii.all .and lia'.e if

reach.
' Don't Itet S'lvcasljc, Mike, telliiir,

u we rlli^llt t il<( a chance uri we.ar-

iiiK IikIiIs. Have been on Iv.ai diet

for "."i years, st,ai tiiii; five ye.ns li<-

i
,''nre till' first time yoM told us moiiev

t eoiiiil s.

I

I) :'i'i fo' yf ' to call will n in lie-

r ;• > I'ljt il .n'l ha, ry mi- nru:e a
''•;'• il II i|i; jiiyi lilay oiil yi.iir

j
louti f J-M.) "^ - ; .

. :

•.

OBLIGING HOUSEHOLD
Mine. i;mlly Alex.ander, former

.actress, who conilucts a theatrical
ro< min^: bouse ;it 237 W. ir.th street,

w.aa taken to the Post (ir.aduate
Hospital to undergo ,iii eye opera-
tion.

I^iyally to her patrons post|K)ned
tho operation until the laKt minute
.IS she couldn't Il^'iirn how "her chil-

dren" could do without her. The
members of her meti.ipe solved the
problem by willingly nssiiminK ln-r-

son.il care of their rooms and t.il;ii>tf

turns In supervlsin.if the en' ire

household.

Lauretta Taylor Sketch
"J'lerrot the iTodisal," a ske'ch

with Laurette Taylor, supported by
Margot Kelly, was offered to the
Keith tiookers last week. The act
is asking $3,000.

NEW ACTS
re'iuriing tH

r/*ortflns Playing for Keith

U ...-i. .i''.ai, 1'. .Moiii.ri ai,.l f, ni.i'.

'»•.;"•»••.) oi; 'he I'l li I ireiiil !•,-!

M'.; ;^.iy, it n i;- :'
' lii -i Ke:^, .1 i'-'

the .. V ii Ml lii.iVi-d : li.ic.aw- •'''!

\\ i:h 1 I
•'

1 : tie ^'iiiilii-if mat .

.\..' SV I'.oi. il.'i '::•: j.ool^.ji.:?.

; yOU M lr KAHN IN VAVDF.VILlf.

I

A: li.ur I..,;,/ , .-, .ili; i.i; of f..

1 K' it- r Woi.^ K,,):n >.re!)e<i,.;i. st I'.-i

! Ill :.!. •Mali'. i-h foi- l!:e lial.d;- d. bul ^
'

Ke.il,',- I'.il I
.-. ,\. v.- \<.:U. ai. al ..|(

' e'.|iil-!e;..'l. v,:ih lb'- Iiki>'lho'i! tl.ev

I
...;: OI., n vti'i.'.;. ti'- • or tin..- \\i ••,i^.

Arlhiir De.ifj.

single.

Alex fkrber and Dave J)reyer have
beei) cotiimissioiied to write new acts

for Mc.\iilly and .Miillin, Webtr and
Klliott, and M.ii.reen Ihiglin.

Ko.s-e Doner nnd .Tobnny Berk,
Hal Deck (Hal and Francis) and

Al I,Ioyd (.\veling and Lloyd) L'-nct.

"Over the Jioider," mu.sieal slcetcli

with seven jieople. Hilly Hulcliin-
• on. 1''liir(nee Hill, l''ern Ad.iir aid
.liny .Sniilli are included.

I'l 11. K IteiMlel; ;in.l Cx have
coini bteij their
• .Ma key." Iteddiel

\'.iildv-. ille alliaiie,

;il:d will shorllv
of a I.' w skit by
wlii h i.- wlilioiit title as yet.

I 1 ill; ;-'i.iii:ev and the \\ilst»n

;>i 'ii:. Ii.i\'' slielved their foruier

I.ofW roite In

has forneil ;i

wIMi Dolly dray
be.;ln rehearsaM
.lolmiiy Ol'ont.or

.e:;...;e. woi.ll llie<' ll.ad b(-''fl ll.-^IIIIJ'"'

'or the jii,( ii\.. J ears iiiul .i!:e re-

li'il.:i.U .1 new t.ibloid niusie il

I . . lie dy ei.!i'!id In Wrorit;,"

i
. V '"<•' '-"'I .\lir'< \\ iH aoj.'.ir

I id vi.ade o.er here.

j
,Melvii,!-;er ;v M;. ers (rv^UfiUeiXji, :
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POP VAUDEVILLE MANAGERS I

CHEAT CM FILMS, SAYS FIELD MAM

Hold Up Vaudeville Fnd of Combination Program,

but Fall Down on Pictures—Allows Straight Pic-

ture House Advantage

A v.-iuilcvillo lit 111 man. In. 1; fruri

an oxtcrulrd trip for one cf tlu- Mr
tlriiiit.o, reports llie ii;iS(>n for puoi-

buMliiejw hi many of lln' sm.ilKr

(itics playlnt,' pop vauilcville iinil

p.flurcM to lie tlif" liiil'it of the
'

iii.in;iK«Ts of oheatinp on pi..tiiri ».
|

Willi il KoiHl nve-acl bill for llie
|

vau.loville rnil. the m:ina;4ers I'i: k

nut tlio film portion wi'h an t v.-

;

tirincipally to how ilioap tlicy (.>ii

buy the tilni.

The hous«'s playing Ptrai>.'hf pic-

tures in these rities, in most in-

8fai.oes SI euro •iianie" pirtine«.

with the result llio trralKht Dim
j

liouses freiiuently beat out tlio pol> I

liouses in buHlncsp.

HIP'S EXCURSIONS

THROUGH LOCAL TIE-UPS

Dailies or Civic Organizations

Handle Them—Special Rate

Including Hip Admission

SMALL TIME VAUDEVILLE'S

WEEKLY TRY IN SUMMER

Week-to-Week Booking Basis—Summer Playing at

Lesser Salaries

—

Few Experimented Last Sum-
mer, but Many Will Try This Year

^

BRAY GOES ON WORLD

TOUR FOR VACATION

Sails from San Francisco April i

On
inns

.r 1' op;ll -tb<- niinvrouv
H" perldiinano' uf

RALPH WHITEHEAD
12—Back in Boston

June 30

KEITH MAY BUY HIPP

Depends on Burchill Bill rb-ninat-

ing Sixth Avenue "L"

]f tlic olevalod strueluie i" r«-

nioved Irorn Sixth avenue, a" llir'e
j

is every r.'ason to lielitve it will
j

be. b'Kislation to that end boiiiK fai

ndvane' d in Albany, i)iere is ever\

li!;eliho,,d 'Jiat Ihn Keitli people]

V. ill exereise their option on llio i

Hippodrome and pur' Iiase the prop-

erty.

The Burehill Idll whieli hix
passed the Assembly and lieon ap-
proved by the Hoard nf Kstimale.^

and the Transit Commission would
mean the removal of the "I/' stiue-

ture. elimination of the street (a;

traeks and rriiavint: the avenue.

NEW ORPHEUM IN L A.

To Cost $^750,000 With Capacity
of 2,400

The pu'olieiiy tiir<-au nf !'}> N.n
York Hippc'dr me. diti'o'.ed by .\Iar!i

I I.eu.-eher. h.!> iivstalk-d aji exem.ion
!
depai tint n:. v. Inch Iris been in \o;;uc

r.'i- .iboiit a nK'nIli.

The plan nl' lampai.mi is ii.-ii.illy

to tie ujj Willi a local paptr of thi

eil> trorii uhiili the excursiiin is t.i

lie run. with tiie niLcads truar.intee-

iiiK a rouiid-iiip rate- if ov»-r Ilin

fares are sojd. Th> U>cal daily ear-

r.e.- a |a«i adv( ni.-einein of Ihr

< iit-t I'f tlie trip and all ili:ec-

t.iiis. whili a!£0 ilesiirmlin;; the iia\

on which the theatre luket.s will b.

sold.

Tue.-'.l.iy <> .•.(•I .lay ), an e.\cnr>ii'Ti

from K.islon. I' i .
bi , uKlit in l..'iiil'

people ov<r tiie Ceiitial Itailroid o:

New Jersey, with the fare and ill*

Hip's tickets ecjvered by $.1 |iei iap;l,i

aiul children under 11' allowed a cu:

t(i $i.27i. The tie-iip was with tin

Kasion llaiiy I'ne Press."

I'p to the pre.si nt time the Hip has

held one excursicjn weekly. «i;li it.i

idea b.'im; tn c.trry the ])!.in thr.iimh-

oiit the entire s|ii ini;. Other eiti's

from which llie Hip has so far d awn
ire Hri'lKepcil, AUt n'l'iwn atiil

.\n.s(>nia.

The combining with ,i daily jiriper

is nut always the rule, /is arran;;e-

ment:- have be,-n maib with v.iiioiis

out-of-town bu.siness orRinizati' n«

IS .lerry l.'onroy in (e >. M, ('.ihaii's I

Litlle Nellie Kelly' at the Oxford I

Theatre. I.,ondnn.
"t^li<' has a penn.le,-.s sweetheart,

olai < d by an Amerit an named iialpli

\Vhitch«ad. wild cm sin-.;, .lotand
lan.M- ' LONllOX "STAlt."

ANOTHER CANCELLATION

BY DOW-COHEN COMBINE

;o. .M.irch It.

I!iay, per.Mal

M. V. A., and

PciirjI.kcepsie House Even Vio

lates Old Contract Form

with Doree's Celebs

Chic,

C..1. Charles I-:.

nian:.f;<r of the \V

t'or I wciity-eiriht years :iii Orpheum
executive. )ias been Kiven a three-
month v;icatioti by the western
circuit, and he will .'".pend it in a
lour around the woi'ld accompanied
by Mrs. Hray. 'I'hc couiile will sail

on one of the Capt. Unbert Dollar
liners .'ron San l''iancisco April IL',

They will return t.j tlio .Slates on i

!b,

t-

1-08 Anpeles. March IS,

Contracts have t.een clos-ed

through Joe Toplitsky for the erec-

tion of a new Orplifiiro house on

liruadway between lai.'hth and
Ninth streets to lo'st JC.TOo.mOO. The
build. UK will be IJ stories hi^'li. with

the theatre se.uin),; 2. -1011.

Work on the n' w buildinK will be

started May 1. with the (nmpleted

structure promised a year biter.

The Orpheum hag a llO-year lease

on the house with a Kross rental of

tS.lJJ.OOO, with no renewal option.

The financial backers uf the projet t

are Henry K. Huntinirt'in. railroad

mapnate; William If. Clune. David
A. May. Henry Han is. r.enjaiiiin

I'lait and the ]1' liiu.iii bank inter-

ests.

ll.i.iy Sin;^' r repr'^. ented Oi-

jiiieum In the iii'H.itiatior.s.

HOUSE OF MANY MANAGERS
Kynn, Mass. Marcii 1!^.

Daniel li'lnn, mana,i;er of IC. M
I..oew'H Capitol fur nine mi>iiths, has
resiptied to bei-ame man.it;er of (bir-

dons Olympia herr', a position wliii h

he hild previous to the Capilid. lb

(issomect his new posilion thii week
Since Kinn left the Olympia. thi'

house had lime ni.inasers, Keiie

Ui.ibillarde. M. J. Cnhen and houis
C.drili'O. Odiilon, a ni'phew of Na-
tb.-.n A. Cordon, of llie <'e>rd'in

Aniusemen! I'o.. lias j;i.n'' tn New
York tc. enter the 1! I', KM'b lluok-

InK Af'eni y.

It is und'Tslood that Charles K
Henson, former rnanajtcr of tlu

Olympia and now al I^oll's, Hart-
ford, Conn., will sucieed Finn at the

Cajiitol.

INTERSTATE'S CLOSING

Texan

Aiiolhi r :ict has
fore openlir; 113-

I'ouuilikt ep;ie. It

Cclibrii ;<>s. a siaiul.cid turn.

The .let .signed a contract
Ilie lliallo to open Minli 17. 1;

was i'oli»"ied Tbursii.iy it hail been
canc<dled. AV)C l'\inbeif; booked
'.ho act with Coiicn Ihrotitfli the Al
I'ow a,<fepcy, the cant ell. itiun fol-

liuvinir witiiout appaienl r»'a.so:i.

j

The <ancelI.atio.i is a violation o.'

clause H of the old ffum of non-
!.ny or play contract wliieh tlK

j

house biioks uinler. The ilaiis'

! rives the ii.anattemrnt the ri:-;ht to

1 can -el onlv after tlio openirp; pcro

bo

at

in

reh
.-he

Circuit Will

Up Week of

Start
Ap;il

r.ir

Winding
j

">'

!iiaii>e and rciiuires ihe

iiaid i>i'o rata for toie .-h

Dall.is, ;dar.li 1^,

The Interstate Cin uit. p'.i'.ui;

vaudeville th-ouithout Te>.as, will

start to clo:!e tiie week of Ai>rll -'

when the last intact b.ll will open

here, closiiiB each house as it pin-

ceeds.

This is abi.iit the sam" time the
j

circuit wound up last se.ison al-
I

thoush the curient 'eason h.is been
far more protV. able.

The eiipraKenient of No-a Hayes to

open April U at $:'. la.i weekly h .s

been s'liited over un'il nfxt fill,

wlih Ireni- Kraiiklin laltinur llo'

•-week and time i, sir. id,

Charl.'s J. Freeman. w':oi ba
booked the Interstate iU New York,

f.ir this. 111' tir.-t season, is expected
here next v.iek. It's rejirirtert som<
additions 111 the eirctiil for i:ex'

seasfin m.y follow his ins'iectioii

of the houses apjilyinp to Karl
Hoblitzelle. for luters'ale's bills.

REVIVING CANADIAN CIRCUIT
St, John. N. H.. Mar< !i 18.

Keporls ,ire curnnt that the obi

eastern Canad an vaudevillo cir-

cuit will be revived. This in 1 uii

consisted of two houses In Hali.ax.

week stands, one house in Moiictoa
another In .St .lohn. tllace Hiy. Syd-
ney and (Uie In Amherst. F.ich of

the latler were std.t week.
Ten'itive jd.ins are for the 1 ir.'iiit

to consist of (lie bouse in Halif.iX
.St. .!t;lin, .Svi.ne, , <;l.ici' ,ind ,Moiic-

l<>n.

THREE ACTS; NO LIMIT

Blackstcnc. South Bend, Goes from
Webster to Pantages Books

the ship due In Itoston June ;>i) -ind

the Colonel will be back at his desk
.luly 3. As .soon llierenfter as pos-
sible he will take over the organiza-
tion oi" the new Oliii :iso-to-Coast
circuit .iiist outlineil by tlie W. M.

i

v. .\. whicii will offi-r ails fourteen
bei'u carcelled I weeks between t_'liica;.o and Call- I

Cohen's Itiallo, I foinia and ntiiiii to be pi .yi il in [ in

was J ii.rtc';- , "Sixteen weeks.
Col. Hi ay will yn over the

KiouihI, intelins: mana^i'is person-
ally in th." stands to bo selected for
the new tour, ir.ivelinir with full

authority to make all arran.uenients
ai:d construct a well knit round
trip, St iitini? in Chicatco, playing on
Individual booking into Kanstiti
Cily, thence to th- < nast and back
to St. Louis, playin;; most of ilie

time goint; and coming as a road
sliow, but splitting; up for the Cali-
fornia lime. .\t bast that is the
jiresent layout. Col. Hray may re-
vise this plan when he l.ikes hold
in .luly.

The Hr;i\s' iti''.ei;iry inoluiles
!

-toi's in lionoliibi, .I.ip^n jiortti
(

China, Indi.i, Hed Sea and .<'iez
I

points. Ilieiicc visiting- ne.ir i:isl|
ind .Medilerranem ports.

Mo-t of the independenlly owned
and operated vaudeville and pi' lure
houses booking acts throush the
Keith popular prU od depaiinient
will make a try at keeping oi>en
ihrou^hout the summer uii a week
to we-lc bookins basis.

The sanie idea was tiiid by four
or live of the inde|>end(ni hija.ses

seinrins the small time Keith book-
iiv. I'lst year, and the plan pioved
easiole. with the independenis that
idosed last summer a,s a result de-
teiTuliiin-j to try the week -to -week
plan this summer.
The open-all-summer idea lanlcs

with it a modlfle.ation of the eosi of
the li lis ami the miiiii>er nf :iets

played. Houses spendln,^; $2.(1110 h
week for their shows in the winter
season v, ill cut down to aboui $l,4no,

others primin<: the sljow costs cor-
respondingly.
Houses playin.^ six and .i-eveM ;ot.^

will cut to four and live acts. In
some in-utances the admission scale
will be slashed somewhat in oidcr
to cojx the customers in in Ihe off-

sc.ison.

RAMBEATJ SKETCH CLOSED
J lie Drums of I'ate," the vihiele

wliivli Marjurie Kambeau has
ell appearing in vaudeville, closed
the I'alace, Newark, Tiiiiisday,

Older to allow .Miss Kambiau to

ii>> '' another sketch, in wliiili

will slioi ll.y apjieai.

•t mii-^i

iw.

Chiea.cto, M.irch \'<.

Till Mlackstone, South Henil. Ind,

wliiili has b»'<'n pkiyliig lliree ai-t.-

of vaudeville for several weeks,
sini-e a .<laye was iiiSt.iUed. will

> li.Hoie from Ceorse H. Webster's
bo.d.in''s to those of the Chiiano
Fatil.mes olHce starling next Sun-
day. The aianai?emenl gave
Chirles 11. Hodkins, eastern repre-
sentative of f'antage«, aulliority to

boo;, Ibite ail". s?tlit.g no limit in

. a'ary.

The new Jefferson, Mu.-ikcijon.

Mi h., is expelled to switch from

I

ihr- I'aiit.me.s bookings to those of

Ml." Caiiell agency shortly. When
j

iiii>^ hoii.'e oiiened it was l>ooked by
1 ihe Keith Chicai^o office, but after

.1 few weelis chaiiL:ed to Pantagcs

I

iChiiigoi and Fred Zobedic il)c-

1 'roiti. wUh tour acts from I'an-

j

' i;-i -. .iiid a tif'.h from Zobedle,
Some tiiiip ,'ii;o I iie single act w.is

1
ordered from C.Trell m-'tead of

!
Zobeilie, .iiul last w ( el; when a

! I'.i iitc.gis .lit refused, to open Ihe

BILL FOR MINORS

Would Admit Children to Matinee
Film Shows Without Guardian*

The Frank A, .Miller bill, which
would permit minois to attend mati-
nee perform,mces of picture shows
without a gu.nrdian. Is s.iid to have
been inspired by Ihe Brooklyn Mo-
tion Picluie Tiieatie Owners' Asso-
ciation,

Miller is the Democratic a8.iem-
blyman from the .Otli district, which
is Mayor llylan's bailiwick. Prior
to becoming a politician. Miller con-
ducted a booking ofllee, making a

?>pe' iilty of (.lub work.

1 show
'

i! UiC'

;in ai-l

oi'.'l C
was s'!'!

iriell.

iri replaf'e

$3,718 STICK UP'S GROSS
Omiha, .M.irch IH.

A bright gluing sti.kup gent

walked Into the t)rpheum ihe.itre

here at 10 o'clock one morning re-

cently and walked out with J3,71C.

Anna Maack, secretary of .Man-

ager W. A. Jlartung, had just re-

turned from the bank where she

had drawn the cash to meet the

weekly payrool. The lioMup walked
inio the oUice, seized ,Mi.-s Ma.uk
by the throat, str.irigled her Trrn^

submission, picked uj' tin- $:!.7ir..

overlooked a couple of tlious'ind

more and vamped out .a side door.

HOUSES CLOSING
Orpheum. .M.nllson, W.s., at 11.'

«Bd of this week.

MARRIAGES
Do-olhy C.ii's, in <!!. i-

I Hox Re\ lie,'' in rosfiii
1 III f'ratr'i- day II'>:iiy

: siomil, of .New Hoclv !b

.;ol

.M 1

1

.Mi-io

h ir,,

non-pi ofes-

.\. Y. Miss

In Pop Oep't,

The ,sii(.rii:.ni S..';are, r.i'.,'ii:.

,-ind .lohns:own. I'.i.. have ),

idaced in the imp ib .larirm nt of

Keith Ky.'liangi- nio\ 1:115 d.i.vn f.

the .sixth tb'Or.

,lfie Woods will eiin'irue to b.

the two hi.u.-'es Ihe nioM.- b-

rici-i ssary to consolid.ite Ihe b

II gs for till' middie west.

Fester Restaging Midgets

Alli n K. l'o;tir wiT. sl;oillc ;.<

ih I

I

oil,
;

I

)ok

i'Ot

H'-tts i" till' dan ilit

Iteifdheim llir 'i

box Olli o of I

York.
]'.\<±':\ r.eM.ir to T..:r

I ".''on Dodgers." vaudei at

l.-ii.s. .Mirch I'.'.

r of IMuatd S.

'Co! her .s In the
.Mllsif I'.ox. New

I.o ;trr

i^w Or-

resl.ii;ing !^ill^;^r .Miditi-ls. lb'

n-arraiifje the (iresent roiti in",

Jecting more d.uiciiig. and Will

vide a tie«v finale.

\\ 1 1

1

in-

Tlio Hav
/t we/

BIRTHS
Lollys bee line p. Ill

Ousted Child—Convicted
Ci.irk.-l urg, \V. \'.i . M.irch
He. 'a llie a four yeur- old

liiiKhcd too loudly at a comic
/.I 1 vos, all nsiii r. look the kid by
llie I ir and ejeeted him from the

tirrr-

boy
.\'ic!<

of ,1

tr ih i Mil l'

OS w.l^• coiivlcfed. hy
mil and battery on thi

a .Miry.

• bo. ,

ENGAGEMENTS
Jules Jiadan for Lew Fie'ds' The

.1.1 zz King "

I'll) lis I'ovah .ml Itilldi .«ipperly
fur i'ansy,"

JUDGMENTS
Chas. W. Groll Realty Corp.;

.\l iryl.ir.d C.isualiy Co.; tl,0!)0,!ni.

Ukranian National Theatre, Inc.:

j

City of .\. V . .TI^ll.,;o.

I Uncle Sam Film Corp.; .same;

j

$ii7'i,'J-),

Van Dyke Amus. Enterprises, Inc.;

j

-,.m-; $.1;;...::

I Van Dyki Film Production Corp ;

I

^.iiue; s.iiu.v

Vesuvian Film Co.; s.iiih; $Sl'.0;.

I

White Plains Theatre Corp.;
I

.line; $1^(l.:',ll

I
Walibilton Photo Plr.y Co., Inc.;

I .line; $iMi..',i).

j
Yorke Film Corp.; s.iiiie; Jii,'..r.li.

!
Harry Saks Hechhoimer; .Miller,

Hicks lit llewin ; $i.l:; 1«.

Will Morrijey; l.iin'o-', liv.;
$,"i7<,S.'5 - •

Effanem Photorlays, Inc.; Chas.
11 J. Dili^: $.-|,:',.i U.
Clover Gardens, Inc.; IV sle ibo;

1 osis. $11 s on.

Elite Amus. Corp.; C.inil .Seciiri-
liis Cm |i.; $1 ).ii:!ll.

Music Tem^-le of the World;
Itidi^ewcKjl T.rnr-; }:;:i,!()',

Harry Pease; (liand Hhd, it Con-
' ourse Co.. Iiii-

; $H9,79.

Lionel Barrymote: S.einw .iv X-

Sons; $1: SI.

Fowler Mfg. Co., Ltd.; Mvrtle
itoss; $;ir,,(i!i:!.(;i'.

William J. Hurlbut; F. H Svm-
onds; $4.r>v)S 9.1.

Judgment Reversed
Florence B. Symonds; W. J.

Uurlbu'; costs. 1109 70; Jan, 25,

ILL AND INJURED
.\lex lierber, on the .stalV of living

Herlin, is seriously ill at his home.
I'atsy li)oyle, who was t.ikeii from

Hellevue Hospital to the Isabella

Convalescent Home, was taken back
10 liellevue to bo tapped for a
odrpsical condition. He will return
to the convalescent liome Liter.

Henrietta Byron (.Mrs. Harney
F.iyaii) recently retired from the

cast of "Sally, Irene and Mary" be-

cause of illness, is being tre;ited at

the .N.itional Stomach Hospital,

I'hil.idclphia.

Harry Hastings, Columbia Wheeel
manager and producer, is b.iek in

the Columbia Theatre Huilding after

Ileal ly three months of confinement
to his home with pleurisy.

Riy Maxson (Leighton Bros, and
-Maxson), who went to his home
from Kellevue Feb. 27, after a
trausfiision of blood for anaemia,
and was apparently improving, suf-

fered a na.«al hemorrhage and re-

turned to Belle vue, where another
ir.insfu-ion was adniinisteied.
Huth Cray (Gray Family) who

left the French Hospital laFt week
to be attended to at home, has been
per-uaded to take tre:itment at the
Metropolitan Hospital, Welfare Isl-

and, as the per.sonil giiefct of Dr.

Coiiley, who is deeply interested In

re.search into the different phases
ind complications of the mysterious
inw.ird bleeding disease from which
Miss (Jray is suffering.

[

Hlioda Bernard is convalescing at

her hfinic foUowir.g an aitai k of in-

j

tlueiK'.a.

I
Y'iigini.i Uiukfr, dan 'ei. h.is been

j
ordered south by her ))hysiiians. to

rest and recuperate.
-Mi^s Vaniiessi. who ;? appcaiiig

; in "liiiioceiu Kyes" at the .\pollo.

j
Ciilca.^o. spr.iined hi r aiikl' Siir-

i
day, while doing the "perfunie

I

v.allz" with Ted Doner, .she is at

I

her hotel .ind will lie out of the show
I lor llie balance of the wi"k, Mav
1
Kern is substitming,

I

I'hil Diiggan, sta.ne carpenter
i with the Hussian Art Compaii). has
lerovircil from a s.'«"_'C of blood

poisoning which conlined him in the

Flower Uospitnl for sever.il weeks
Dr. .1. W. .\iney operated upon

1 .Moiidis W;iyiie, show girl in Zii g-

I

fold's 'Follies," for appendicilis.

I l.i.st week, at his sanitarium, Hi'ft

\V. .Seventy-fifth stieet. .New York.

1:. J. Sullivan, r.ianat;er of tiie O. -

plicum, St. Louis, is aboiii 10 mi-

ileiso an operat ion.
"

Ferdy .Mayer, of the .Simon ayi o'V.

Chicago, was conlined to his biillie

with a minor illness this wcik.
The Cleveland tliealiii-al proiiui er.

Uobert McLaughlin, Is ill a I lii*"

}Iotel Astor with luieumoiii.i. .^lis

McLaughlin lias i oine mi loi»>

Cleveland to be nc;u- liei mi-'i'. 1
<^-
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DAN and TESS SHERMAN

TOMMY'S TATTLES
By THCBtAS J. GRAY

H.'IIywoo.J, Min h 1."..

Niiw ilwt i,'oimr«>ss lia- shown tlic iiom- 111:111 hcjw they rm ri'dii. c i.l.s

iiiiiMi'.' tax. wli'i :•< n'llnt; to ^ll(lv\ him hnu In •;• I Iho numt'y to piy it .'

T.iKint: off lli»' tax on theatre .iihiii.sHuniH umlfr r>n (<m:Is is a l>ii; hi-!|>.

AiP tlicie any thoutio." whrrt- ydU can ROt in fur It'ns'.'

A nf>w I'.fftiiitinn for Oi>tlnil.st i^: "A f litt.ttri'.il iiia-iac' r who illows l.iji

'i.icv It) ni> hroailcast ov>i- the raiJio. lliinU.ii^ th.' poopic who lioir.l it,

wl'.i iiiiin- ai.U «»« it."

Wo lip.trrt of a vioUn playnr who had to throw ilowii a job to ijl.i\ ovi>r

hf MKl.o beirausc he dliln't have evening dotht^s.

Ke.-^ts yoii meet at iiiovIrK pirtiirp hHowm vaiy aocordlnu: to i^'-onraiihy.

Ill Hollywood you Rct the "I.oialion FMck"!-." he rails off the loiMtion of
•M( h « one to his ci>miian]on. .soniethl.'iK likp "That « Sixth and Main,"
Hollywood aii.l Coner," "Highland and SunMet." "Fifth and Hro.idway."
Th«'n tlip "t'aBtlni; IV.-Jt "' They cnll thf tiaino.s of tho minor rh aracferM,

Th«> shoe cli-rk i.< Sarali llo'jprts.' "The cop was Harry Kos.s," "IJlll JaineM
.ii 111" waitor."

Very oflrn you Ket tlie inothi-r of th*- •i.'lever-fhild-thcy-won't-jflve-a-
liin'c-lo,' wlio w:itih('s {hr child on tht> soipt-n and In a rt-rtaln tone
)' s •<»iir \VI!I;.- <:in do it twico as Rood as that hahy."
If you don't, lilip to iiear those things, of course, you can alK'a:..s wear

f.ir muffs.

THE DRESSY SIDE
By SALLIE

Jan* Cowl's Sound Advic* .-^ .••.'

1\, i,c inliodiiced by Augu.^itUH Thomas as "tlu? mcairs; .Uilieitf of our

day." tlipi'e'8 not a doul;t Jane Cowl's sound and splendid advice to the

girls of Hie Braduatiiig clana of tlip School of Dramatic Art (Sargent's)

at thfir exercises at th«» Lyceum will remain close to their hearts.

If they lieed he- advice, chiefly "worU minu! ego,'" Hey may all he

Cowls, except her glorlout vol(o.

MIhs Cowl was faiicinat inK, in a s.ii;e green fir trlnuiied coal, ll.ijlit

green nnislnoom hat. trimmed in herries, gray pumps and peach stook-

in^s (MPeat ap!>lnuse).

Thatcher Hughes, author of 'H* 11 f.i nt fur Heaven,' (sive an Interesting

talk.

Tlie lioxf^ and orchestra were Tilled v.ith the iirofesKion and friends

or the ^taduiles.

Ciiii<ril.\ oii'.y will keep the piidi- I; avivin.^ lo li.il.v'; (i:^,d Sti'-rt

'Wiilte ('ar:Vo" Ik primitive, with .1 mode: n c;'Kt a moot evcelloiit one. 1;

no'., vv!.:-.t reritoii'.'

Toiide c; o O'c^'.v Pierce*, tl;e only womiiii, we.ii ;. a icil and ^leen

dialie satin, 'vvi'li iiiuci - -iiiiicli c,l^ she >-iyK) iiv:,iis."

Aitliii- lii'M <VVit7.el' do' M vi y line work, wlr'i' wilo .\fi'ieKS siin-

jif'ts ;ind Mill ses and blue '.vmIc!.". nel|>s lo reliO'.e th* prim Ci'. cn-'s.- and
di.ilo-. ':;,- •.. .'

: ;.

,'

Zarawill's E«?ggeration

'•\\> .M. lie, lis' tra;.\ nio«lcrn \\li.:t e\< .vhou;,' lii ov. -, Ail cii^ilo;.

I'Crt coll d ^.i^ld so luuco ut one sittjiu',. t^fx .ooii"! \ •!.^y^ iio>iii;i l.v -

sis, and I'l'.-Lid nai^t he colula^A iriio .'

.

I.^r.icl ^aaKwill mist h.ave lid in minil tt;.. ..ii-.lis'. fi,; ;.nd l.oy. H'.

has yr^.iil.^ e.\;>;;i;crate any tj i ;ii. i.y. i.ocr littii ri;ii cdldifii iif t)ii.-.

or any ''*' i"'*' incorri,J!ih!i mcu .'c iar't I.imiw -i, -.ills :.nd luii-'i l.c :i I;:,,!

iiilliiei' c o. ;-,i'l.s juid liojs v,-iio rf.r [.la.vs oC I In- t^ |ic.

TliC! t si'.ic.s I 1 1 - an olis;.s.s:oi, on t'.:c .'-..rccn .ind s ri'Ve foi i!i s son
of .liiii:;.

Isahel !, lie--, as t!ic moth. r. is t'rn |. r -.vet. arcl «:i s tw„ cl.arni- DFWnFTVniK' NFW ^HHW
itiK blac.> t;o WIS, Iduck lace aial cinfci. ciit s.ii.iio iu> I.. ll^iwi:.9: s'eeves I..lilll/Ju£»fVUJ lUJ IT tUVlT
Helen Itaye.-i is niiu;;;ty. Ijiit ^•i'llil!at^n« mi lier ?.,niii e ;,'irli.'^li 'I'C'Us I|r|'J[| MHAA HAA flAMr*!?'''

or' pinU a.iU while s'.ie i, 1, retry ,,nd her worl. X i Iwr TVlllI LUU \)U\J U!\li\/L i

I'ncle .|o" Caiinon's ci;.-ar iias i.otliln;; o.>. Ma y '^Icvn s, :iiii> thanks
|

to .M.c ^ io 111- only lailsjIlB. Slic wen-. ..|ic I,:,!-;, t i.lo, ;ii:.(lc soft f'-lt
\ _i » . «<',n<.. »» .

'

„;,i Ml ; : . ..notiic. IIP ti.c mo ntyic _ i
-'Broadcasts of 1924 Opened

|

.... , .; T, !
This Week—Portrait of Gilda

|"Show-ofr Theory
| |

I.,,uii- .'oMi UaruU believes ii a ion reall;. v. r,i,! 1,. v .>:., iv: lo' 111,!-=;
; Gray AfTIOng AttraCtiOnS

no a ' .-'oow-DiC." Helen l.ow> 11 (iiioHi';!) dissip.it<>.s li's li.ic.\ and 'ill)-

(lies liio I lif tl;o a tnio.'ipliere ,uid ii;'i-ii ic.' tln' comcii'. of this .'iimisiiU'

pl3.\ ,

Jiilietio Crosby (d,uiKl'.teri iio> s t^ic rhe-K.,;; .111 j.l li'irtiK' ui^! ,iiir;

nc\(r overdoes. She wears a 1 1 si -i.olored crepe Itiirsan IdoTi.sL-. loni;

sleeves, and in the last .lot a ii' c k, ic iile Hie ,si>iie rylc. v. liite coJlais ano
ciifVs.

Ile^.o.! \V.i!!:>ce wears ;i simple nuiuve chilT.ii; eri;l>i .liilcred. in He!f-
| ,^,,,^;j,. ; |',i,,l b-oi'

tones, sl-cvcless. ,Icimie nc'k and si.sii ol i.b: . S'l N y,-,-, prc;i>. :,nl j' I,:,, ,„„,„„,„.„„„.„, nicntions a [odd!' AitM- a s.i.Uon was ,.Hved la^^t w
promises 10 develop a very emotion: 1 snte. :,.

'

::;
'

|'I>.,, 1 )oo I)aii:e,- ".•on.-.^i c-d I ev.,, ...miiosc t. stoo.i 1 p .md Lowed.

.

'

.
iia.cd and il.icc ed by (lilda llr.i.v.'

Pourmg Tea vs. Cash Pn ;e« !.,,,,: .,-.„, ..^^ iv.rrait of .Mis Clo'. I .>-'lump In Hie "r ,1 y Adoption Ibis.nc.sv Tlo-,e hasn't been an an

I'an Sherman, the father of T^^.s.
s coo.'iidercd the liest lookini^ man
n sliow bnsinesH, mo. is it any woii-
r.-r Tt-Bsie is >) pretty. l>un is now
touriiu: Hio Keith Circuit; Tcssie ia.

'.CO
I

.sexl uciipon l>an v.ill star Te sie 1

111 a musical comedy witli six cen I ,, , ., , ,. , , T~ ' .' '
.

' „,
..vo t ..ivieen sweeties, a viK7 band ' 1-1 veav. misht be ,

s-nod comiKinion word to use witli Scofflart." A
u itii .'ohniiic l.'rake, tlie linbe .Min-

j

'o'-'^'^'W ' is ;' m;in wlio thinks ho runs Ids own hou.^c.

slrtbs and the circus, all conibiiied
iito 0:11: Imncli of mua.cal fun.

j
Hollywood Social Notet

VaiKli'Vill" diiectioi.: CHARLEY 1

•'\!'' :iiid .Mrs. rico:^-... Wliiliii'; (Whltiii!^ and P,uit) are the proud parents
WILGHIN, S;rand Thealic Ihiildiu.'.r

|
; I tw.i;.-^. For ye ir..; fhi' tc.mi his boca a.s'oci.itid with "doubb' numbers."

.\(-.v I'o, k.
I

^i i>;anradoMl, the popul.ir nong wi it« r, Is now In the real estate l)uslnes!i

•lere. He expects to sell .1 lot

Ti^e overdue rainy seasoi. siiems to have arrived .il l.ist; an awful blow
<• the bo,^ s alway.s in the s.ime Molf suit.

Many v.lll row have t" rem^iin in the house.
Il has been ofi'-week for I'orht.s and freshly-mad" ilivorces.

Itiimor lias it ihat "Peter Pan" may b" done to music. Thoinrht Hi"
•11111:1.1 Sls.er 1 would Btait somi-thin^ when tliey ja/zed ' I'm le Toms
•'iliii. \Vll^ not (ry Ib.sen k "A Koll House'.'" tjrrat for i-liildieii.

t.'ht used to be the excuse for bad sliow busiiiras. .,

fl' i'ore Itndio :iiid T'lctures. - .

A Vaudavilla Thought:
T.ives of ,t:iZ2 lUinds all remind us. -. ',i _

W'v ciii make our act sublime,
lluii all the acts behind us, ' \

'

Willi" w» play some ilarii viood liioe.

ir cirMiidy :o ng lo extremes to inakc melodies sound
-soiiiroiie (lied "Auihor! "

T i- Kci.de/.voii . H',i\ I-foags) il.
|

\'ew York oi.ened "Kroadca t:- o;
|

1!CJ4' Tu'..sii,y, M igetl l:.v Joe .Smith
I

It oa ! K'liil P.oieo, 'I'lndm i Harvey. !

.Iicic (,;.li..ril, .M.iiion .Vi:ir!o_w 1 ;i«i;
'

lr:i.\ !!:h1 Oi.-eiis i.r lie:;tr,i ioi th<

i.;, V.'c-Icy .Mor, e,"

Marion Han is is in .own ie-

.'iipcraiiiiu from her i- cci; il lo'.'- '

:uid .s| lemiHi-oiici: hcis.lf 10 11:1 ie:-

^o :ri inipeinii.ii; :i]ip"ii.|;i;i i.- ooci-.i
i

More 1 aa 1 $J'.llOO is oft'ered in c.-,,-.li ;)rizes. in ,idd lioi. lo iropb:<'s :i: ^

the I'lower .Show at the tJr.inil Coiitr:il I'akice tliis v,.;;. Tncre is :i

larije and \:iii?d variety with nmv:nilicfnt blooms; the nio- t iiUercstiir:

the };roUp ;hi wing "What can be done with i onge«lcd ciiies, K:irdcn

corners, etc," The fi.trden CUil' of .Vincii,! is exliiidi'm < oiiiplelc miiili-

tiire u.irdens.

M iry Pickfoid poured tea .Moi..;:iy iiid l/idv U'aii 1 .\1 I'oer- aid il :ii 'iic

Knabsb way Tuesday. Dm in,:; ilie we(l>, witli no ot .• iliiiiKiic ol' tin _
f'owers it ,n;,y pour lain.

j
r^^^^ Wolfe 7»<«hr) and liis j co.

'

'

,
band «ill be the .sole at tr:o ; i.i'i :i'

;

Erika Mornnis Assets L,„, Knickerbocker Crill the ,.,..:
Iv,il.:i Moirini. the wonde,-;:irl violinist, pave anoii;er .Icrtiiin;; ''''"''

1 -wo weeks. I.eoiioi:, :in<l le r d ifi -, , I

Sund:iy aricrnoon at Aeolian to a crowded house. She jilays w'ilh much
,-,,,n,inf; jh- nviie bi.c 1,, e re- '

enthusiasm ;ind style. Her tcchiiiiiue. In siiile of lier youth, seems almost
; ip.mp.^'^ |

accurate, ai:d her interpretation of the Itomantic I) .Minor I'.aiirto of

Wicniakiiski was a delight.
.Miss Morrin: wore a simple dress of white, one piece.

roll I cr?i' III froiii a puns :ii'enL about .inv of our f roale stars in at leant
I ••O Wl ^S. .';'

. '

'

.v. t'liii; so •(c! ;. , f•
t V. o-co!ui;'i. b.il.\

ado;,Hon f.i fio;.t

.V: III li- :

'• .
I l.'n II b

-^ ;i

. I :. . : . 11 : et. -.SiopI, .; 1!

I.' ell 1 1; ..I S|,,i ;|| ..-il,;!!;,- boi- S.

of, i; :!

I i< to tlie iir.-il enl r;.nc;>.

KEWZ Ol' DAILIES

Henry Hull Has a Chest, Too
In Hie Hoiils of .\ellie Uevcll. lleiuj Hull, in the "IToosier .Sdiool .Mas-

ter,' Rot more off the chest than .she does in her ver/ famous book by lh:il

name. He gives a c:ipablo perfornnince, and J:ine Thomas wins his

hand, lint from whispers in the :iudicncc the school boy and girl of now
arc iniL^hty glad they arc living in the age of automobiles, radios, aero-

plune- ,-iial ,i:i/;z— part icularlj j.iZX. -csjieci il!j in spelliir.; iiid ,i;i alclii ir.

"Senator" Billy Doyle wis on IIV

front end of a Hying wed;;e id' v. Hi-

rers emerging from Iteubeu's iippei

P.roail w;i,v esi:ib;ishment c.irl. Sun
day morning. It was tiie ciilrniiia

Hon of a liighl of "lb)atiii« ' fioni

|il:ice to place with Wil.ie .Mo. .re.

Diiity s little boy, stepping in and
prob.ibh- .saving the "Sen" from
wliat miKht li:ivc bicn :i wbolc-alc
e!e:inin'-r.

An innocent victim w.is Hie ci'.Mi -

cite gii I who wafted :i di^di of sled
:ind onion;? li to Uer lap during IHh
b;illle and could get nothing nv.ie

than "Kind it to the cleaners' fiotn

brr across the table compnnion

Col. I. Wi-iiil II, ill, ore .;d, I,; 01 '

<•• .'.|ii-,^ .1 ('..iiiil\ (iiiild, :in Framed Wire May Cost Him Salary
l:o.inei-s I'll,. »iiilr| u;.| ;4ive $1 iilH

~
a'i\aine ro\,i!ty Jio' 'Mr-ii.c ii loj.

:iiol Iwjis oT ;i nm,- H ,oin.dv of
! red l.cl.ir,- .\l:,y 1,

VAN HOVEN'S JOKE

ire May Cost H
of Two Acts

Corinne Griffi'.h Dodged It

Coiiiiiic (Irillith cOiiUl seek the jiitli of leist resisl.ime in I.il.e- of ihe

Field," but she doesn't or didn't. She is wondeifully line in this picture,

far more interesting than the play. ;ilH;oiigli a hit dr:twn out. P.aby
Dorothy nro( k Is sharing honors wllli .Miss ririflifh /iiid Conway Tcirle,

Miss Hiiinth is most beautiful as tlie Maniciuin in her cosinme of bl;ick

velvet, full !-kirt and 'silver lace binds .iiul sleeveless w;ii-t. The h,it was
an umisiril affair.
The dr:iwing room of Cissy I"it'/.:;eiald Was a sideiiid b.o kgnnind for

the elothes worn at the dinner jiarty. ( issy wears a fow neck, square
flit Viet vet dress, many jewels .and an aigrette he;iddrcsF,

•Miss (ItilUlh had on a siniide chillion. and S>lvia I3ie:ime;, ,1 cipe of er-

tnine oM-r a satin dress, I . ., .,,
~"

".

, ,, ,

Alm:i nennett. the vamp. we:.rs h. r < lothe.^ well, one a sti-.-ight piece |

Aftc-
.^^

years in y,u.dev,lle busi-

black velvet with white buttons a-.d :i small hat. The other w:.s .^n i

""«-. ^ol, farle.- K l.ray. K-nerai

evoninc silver doth anc low neck. 1-iut she va, di.^,ip„.,int .n-.- in her I
"/'"•P"'- !'f 'h'' We.stern \.iiMev|,|e

rjilp
I .1. .

I

.M,ii,ager.s Association, is 10 li:i\c

Ti' •
,

. . ,, ,

;-'. his lir,st long rest,
111.- p:. 1.11 IS well woilh .scnnr, ,-. ,:, '. -

|
Col. Uray will leave .San Fnin

Cisco, April 1". for a tiip around Hie

world. He will nlnrn .July 1

I
Om ,,f I'link Van Hoven's !iti;i>

I

.j'll.es 1-- Ijiblc lo cost h;m the sii.iry

I)il-;e -.vill pliy iei !:ir'\\.i, .!:i'es of Iwo ;icis. '|"he m:ilier lii^ !. • 'i

I' : he .\1. 'i i,;ioli!:iii o 1 .\1 1 , T .uid .S llelerreo loHie \':iiideville .\|,iii:i .,! vs'

-
I

Protect ve Aso, iation fir invi -H-
Ullibl Cr.l'.vr'lld. Hie ".Xic-el of

! ;..,,|,,„
Hioailway.' »bom the po,icest„,,,,..d I" y ,,,;, ,,,,„,, „,,,,,,, ,,„ ,„ .,,,,,,,,;,

Tii:-:i, <)M:i,. the w. 1: of l''.',i, ;; I,

IJcfore le.iviii;; town h" siocvi •! .1

ti-bt;r:im to ;i n :(ili,-t on tiie b.il

pill poi lint: to be an .innoiiie cii,. Ill

of Hie d'aHi of .S:im .Moitoii Tie
I'oiir .Motion.,. ,11. il .\|,,i roil \ I ). o

I .\ear ago from holding lervices on
Ibo.idAay. is slior;I> to be m;irried
lo Harold .Soinmer-, a foi nor t'lii-

• a;.'o newspaper m.aii, who now lives
:il .St. Pelt rsliui'g l''l I. Sornoors is

,1 \e|ri;;iil Ol Hie .\iLojiiic aid a

COL C. E. BRAY'S TRIP

Vround World— Flrj

Rest in 28 Years

-iieiiit, 'rc.\,is, ,|oiiitly boo::cii.

Hoth :o Is were :u Kittle Kc
the lim»'.

, ippie,

,, .,
,"""

,. ,, !

ley hiv.- Ii..n pla.Miig tin Hini
.Mrs .N.uii'y 1/iiie K iii!iii:inn, 1

.l.iat;h;cr of the late l''r,iiiklin K 1

l.:ine, once .Scn'.aiy of the lii-

•erior. mule her professional dcliiil
.- .

I

list week at San Kraiiei -o, in! ''"'i" aiH't lo whom \'in H\cii
Going Around World— First Long --e,

1d ." a: the ,\lc iz.ir. sliowe,| the tebgr.im imiic di i.i.iy

reporteil Hie matter to the mir:ieer
.1(1 U:, 11 ICC will piay Hie lead in of the Or[ihcum. The hitter wi:. d

^Tbe M:iai lane," woieli come, to
j
i„ „„ in, !,.,„. ,„u.nt booking olhce ni

the Kiiw, lor milinei-:, Marti ^.,. '

., , 1 „ m . . , . . .loplin. .Mo,, lo ."lend >n two act- to

Doro'liy P,r:in. Ion's n. x' plav will
"•''''^•' ""* Morton.s,

I, picdiicil in London. " 'I'll • .Mortons arrivcil at Tn'.- . as

P'T schedule. le.iving the Orplieiirii

Tiie Civic f>peia Association, with two exlr:i aids on their li.ind-

Sounds Like a Pass Notice
P.illios. I oiii. d.v, tragedy, rhythni. all in one ;iftet'ncon md i-\eiiing

at the llijipodi line this week. With an extepliim or :m Hie bill icnriiii:

,0110. d for Hie i)urpo.s(> .if giving
outdoor pvrforinaii"es of grand

,, ! oi'er.i ;it pop;il;ir pr.cts. announces
ImmedMtdy on his roHirn he wi.l

j
,, ;,,, ,„;„i,. a ..ontrad with t.'hir!e„

»i,„
" -

- -
. I stall Ihe oiu'aniztilioti of the Chi- I a .^loneliam for the 11... ,.{ iho Polo

I'e .s,m,e and talking seal still talkini:- Kortuello and Cirrdlo Mil :,,,„,,,,,.,,,..,.,,, .^ ,^,,^^,,, .,f ,,,,.,,.,,.. I ,,..;,,, ^^,> '';;;;';;•'
J,''^.^ of ,1. rfo, m

'^'""nin';. :ind Mar^a Waldron still d;incinr,, with Her :.iids„;nd;, dies.s,,!
j ^^.,^,, ,^ ,^^^ ,,^,,.,, ,.„„,..,„, ,iat.d f.o

]

mes 10x1 .,utnmer.
acl^ all ,0 tremendous apidau.se.

i sonc- l.in. ir. tlie W. V. .M. A. Whei.
There i.s iappine.ss .-ind atmosphere cvei ywiiere. and moviare 1 <\, <•"<

\ ^^^,. -.^
, .inip'e'eil. i'..i. p.i.n wic! .V'.vai d- to th< anioaot 01 $0 I :;;» fiCs

"lid bil. Hie entertainment for l.:i!r Hie juie ts H;e Hipp., d. on. c o;i. 1 s.
]

,
'.,,

'so,,,., v ,-ioi of the , e\v ..in. i

"" l"'"l'eit:, .•cr.iiirci |,y c.o.demna-
,,„ . _ . ,

' '
'.

f
I

• .
]lo.i| pro,-.....lii,-v 1,^- li,,. ,.|;y ,,!

_ , ._ w_ ,_... tu« M.» •
I. I Mt.i.n.

1 I
'. 11. ;. Isi.uid fill ! o..- o|,i iiin;;. of Hev-

• aking You Into t no Met I . . .,._'.
iil n.w stn t t , , sj • .•,.,

Aro:.:airs Ci.si Ton Tutti" was icpeatcd Friday m.lr .• H.e .\ie;

.

1 . n 1

''<' lo lew P.oar.l'wa'l'- ' •"••'re"rici'ii'(
'•"l-litan wi ;i the .same cast ;,n,l s,-,.:u s done by Iro,,,..

' Vd.cao Journalist Dead
^

^ ^ ^ J<.^ bv Jusli -e ijii'se'r l"He. !'«"• -'" ':"' '"'"'g ped.li.d i.i Toic -

Tlie U:iliaii g:irden, with its foiinlailis .ind Ilou. is, wis piet.n .- .jne. ;is ; p. iris, .M n eb S,
, , ,

,. ,,, .;,,, s^ii,,,,^,^,. c,,;,. 1, l!ro.,kiy:i,
|

t'-'l'i'ire. lb .IMiy-!i|n:.pMl bnli vi In Hs
W';>s the j„i„i„i,, j„ ,.„, 11,1,,,] ^„., (]',.i,,,issaneo). !

i;n .iM. :is !!: ..Idest writer In Ho
j

-. - . .are .sr-Iliir; I)e':M:e.,'s som;si. i- n,,)

Tiiere is :, brilliancy to i;ori's \ ii.cc, while her < liinox inn id coslimie i woi ;.i. .^^aie <|. .--^i, Prix, l''reni h
:

I'.ci p:it • ,:ii,. 11 were di; :nis>< d
|

1 f cliaf '.ii !....!< .••.| lie. lire; 111.1/

"f bill!; :ind blue taffeta, paiiler d'i'.ct. |a.;e undcrdress. the <[." littin-.; j
.|oi,ri., li- 1. a-d i.i obssbmall;, iiiom tie; fute by C-.mm;s. lo,o r

;
,„Mton1..r.

""dice. WM .- 1.,,. I.... f..,,.i,i,... I.. i,;iv,. ..arried anMliii -4 ''lit a lewde.! fe.itliei
j

, lumd .le.iii DamaM y. died at t.'o

"'T^'iia"lle'n.:,rd. and Frances Per.,.l:.'s due, was -i ,..,, Heal. Theii
j

lb',: ne. d wriHng at -le a,e
|

^^-•"<"'—'>"""•";"'" '^"'''^ '

\
1 UU Ko». » l^ u -A:!

Voices ;,,,. „• ,..v,,uisile r,u:ilily dlld blend. The r .ost, ,:,li!,.., v^e|.. ^..f Ihiilv-live a I d_ h:,d coMribiited
j .,.,„. „,,.,,,,,„,.,. ,.f .ir,,,,.,!,.;. .,: „m . I

'^i ^ v:iii.b i...,.;.,!. T- v , K ':i

'''Teta ow i,lre.vse.<. l:ice undci, <if fli" |"-tiod.

Tile turns we,-.. r<'iiiibiirse,| by Hi"
man;iger. who In the excilemcm. |, id

f.ii.'ed to communicate wiHi the In

ter.-lale bool;er. <."h,iriie !'. e.ni.in.

wiio cou'il ii,i',e clc,i;r;d \\;i- m.t'or
ii[i at or,.-'.

Oiipo.iton to "World's Worst"

"L.M'. Acii '• I'.ooll' .V
" '

(
'

I , \ :it

' l.e H , : .
'

;i i,'l "l\ . I!> 's
I I, c I III."

.'oni;s •I!. I 1 .'•it Iter. - of a cb e-,.i..

rinrigiil iasi week f.ir mi'ixieai .on
.\.l r.iiii w If :r ied re.-enllv .it poiii«~ .bpi.ii'i.^i's .'jIi.i i.diid ijiiiiiy,

Aitruiio Hidiir wears a handsome costuni.' o' m
rtuedoire (,,,.,( ,,„fi „ tri-corn hat, s.inie sbide
Tic- ]' i:;;:|(|,,i ofi'eiini; n-.is rorr.'i^i:iiiw.

iStll'.,.'- Cllli.e* v\ei'.

, .>, .- s Mil U ni' . ei .

•Hi -

no article- to a lo.-al jouin.il the
j

,.,| .,^,. ,,, . .,, ,,,.,.!; '^'f .•\.|
( juj',, i u .11 ..|.< 11 Tli'p- .I.', ,i. Hi.' ('..iiimi. ,i,

W'.l. ..f lii' ileitli He knew .Mii- 1 •nmn i ; ,1 Win- " may fill to I'' ^ . Kcloiwr .She wiil !•.• sir,.

- • ,.io| ,\\'S Huimis senior, \l i
.•• II, lin, .So man.', .'oliip; lii.' • p.i'.il '<. 'I'. 11 I'.idv

;
•- - •. I H'. ,1 i!i'.:<il r,,i irie," .IS, ,

Mi- Jvo,'i '. i: 'i-' in "L':ii".ne.'
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MUTUAL'S FRANCHISE OWNERS

PRESENT BURLESQUE FEATURES

Several Comedians in Present and Past Columbia

Shows to Be Mutual's Stars and Operators Next

Season
4.

'.

Nfxt season's Miitu.il )!> c> '.in uill

Ini'liidc s<"\oi'i)l C'oliiniliia Whirl
• oiiiiis, a.v;irdiHl M^itiia) fiau'-hiscs.

wlio li.a\'.' not iiiaycU on that wliifl

liorctofore.

Tlie latist list of Mutual fiaii-

• hise Jki.iIc'Is for lOJ-1-L'j riamfs
Billy <;ilbprt itliis soaj-oii leatund
romii'' Willi Sim Williams' "Itridio

Oirls" show); Urois;',' 1'. Muviilo,
former Columbia star; Traiik llai-

ooiirt (ff.'ituieil this soasoii will)

"lUmniii" Wild"); Chtstfr ' Ilulii."

Xelson (foatuioil fomii" with otn^ of

the (;<rard shows), ami Max Kiolds
(fcatiiifd a ('ouplo of sraKoiis ano
with onp ot 111 rk-lIyiiicUa Colum-
bia.").

Previously ntino\iiufd as liavlns

Mutual fram liiKis next sia.soii aro:

AI Ileevos and Sam and Uowo (both
former Colunil)ia AVIk'oI show sfar-i

and ovicrators) and pat White, coniie

with a t'olumbia show this season
Whitewas with one of the Mu'uals
the fust season as the slarrej iiKin-

ber.

WATERBURY REMAINS

London, Conn., Droppin3 Off Co-
lumbia Wheel

roll's ^Vat^_'^bU!'y, Conn., srhrduled
to be taken out of the Co!unil)la

route M.ii'ili 15, as h.ilf of the week
includes tiie Lyrle, I5ridf;epiii*, will

remain in throuj;h an airanirement
etitered into whereby AVa'eibuiy
will guarantee the shows $1,209 for

the three d.iys' eiiij;aKemi nt.

It lias been decided to drop I-on-

eoln, Canada, wliieh has been split-

ting Willi H.iniil'on, (^aiiad.i.

"Chuekh s" at I.,ondon th(> first half
of this week was the last .show to

play tlic house.
l-'rom now on until the ei,d of the

season the Colunibias will junij)

from Detroit to Hamilton iCanada).
with '.he throe days formerly filled

;ii at L'lndon, a lay-off.

LACK OF slsTER ACTS

Burlesque, With Vatide., Feels Short-

age—Salaries Up—Cabarets Blamed

MOLUE WILUAMS' 8TH

CONSECUTIVE RECORD

Pittsburgh Again Led Colum-

bia's Last Week with $11,-

800—$10,038 In Philly

The (;a;.(ly, TMtlsburfih, v.ilh

".KlidliiK" Itilly Watson's Show,

aeain topjied the ColumVda Cireuit

last week for the second eon.^ecu-

tive week, with around $11,S00.

Another fe.itiiro of tlie week's

buslncs.<! was the brcakinij of the

eirrhlh lonseeutive hou.sc record for

Ihi-j se.'ison by Mollio Williams'

Show, whieh did $7,000 at the C'ly-

ety. Daylon. I'or Dayton the $7,000

eross was remark.'ible. Week be-

fore "Uadio Cirls" Rot $4,fiO0. The
same business boosting tie-up with

the k Iter oairlers' association as

.iriansed in the sevPii other cities

which lia.'S niveii Miss Willi.ims lec-

ords this ;-cason was clTected suc-
cessfully in Dayton.
A third outst. Hiding: feauire of

the \\ eek pa-^l wa.s the high jiross of
$Ui,0;iS rolb'd up by Jimmic Coo-
per's K'.vue at the Casino, I'hila-

delrdiia. The Cooper show pave one

DOROTHY BYTON & CO.
with Mihlred Slreei)er in "I..a Petite
I'.nUet." a revue of all type.s of

dancinK. displayinj; the terpsiclior-

eari versatility of Miss Hytoii, ably
seeoiided by Mildred Streepcr and
three other dandy dancers.

YOUTHFUL FOLLIES
P:o.iuii.on »tas.>>l uii'lep pi'is.-.nal daootloii

nf Will. H. l';ili)t>li"ll

iVlt'Rto Dunbar, w.ho rui'8 roll»';;p

Juli.i Oifriinl
.s,illif» Sp.irli.s, h**r srpr*-iar.v.M.\rilp ,^^llrt\vs
I'olly t'rini. a di tiuiro pupil. .. .l>,>lly I>.ivis

MiHs ("oiiKiro, a visiUir. . . M;ol^"'t'' iJ'inlli'T

NDs^ Kl.ippir Itflon I>.scri>

Mi.^s KlappiMrUi' I'.arJ \V[iK;.in
• I.Mrt;'' \"in('.'nr. a wis.* .iM*'"t . Ilnrvr y Urooks
\\'iliie SuinniiTfn-Ui, who lik<'s icirls

Ilareltl K«nn.'-<ly
I. M. Slinit Ililly Ul'WI'.I
Is.ii-itir*; I.cvinsky, an a-ivontur^-r

Harry Atoiris
A.'; 'plius R<»u.s.' Miidie Coir

AVilliam Cinipliell's "Youthful
Follies," at the Colmnbi.i this wet k.

just misses being a greal bur'.estiue

show tlir<iUKh one or two shorteom-
inKs ill the book by Jiiines Madison
and .1 badly balanced cast of women
prineipals. Of the latter are Julia

Clifford, prima donna; Myrtle An-
.Irews, iiifrenue prima donna; Polly

Davis, soubret, and Maybello ("iun-

•her, iiiRcnue.

extra performance, a midnight show, I
-^1'^^ f.jfford h.is anpearance. lo.ks

.,.,., , »,,.,. ,., , i.ind wardroiie, but should never at-
at which ihe> srossed J'JJo. Coo-I

.,,,|,j ,^ ^.^^^ ., ,,„„m„. j,,,,,,,,,,..

pers business was the second best U;,,,,,!.,.,,,^.^;^,,,^ ;„.,, |,,.,. j-o,,,^ jj,,,.

of the season, only that of New
| conception of an intoxic.ited female

Ve.ir's wceli, with 14 .-^hows on the
i in a lab'.e bit was also wide of the

u<ek and four shows Now Year's
]

niark. Otherwise she looked charm-
Day, toiipiiiK last week. ii'f?. •

The Cohimbi.i, New York, with |
Miss Ounther and Dolly Davis

"r.recy.y Times," dropped off $l,.-.00
i

'""''l "I) the female department, the

under the Inisiness of the i.revious i

'"•'"''''
'"'

"V,'' ''V""
'''""'^'''

'''"^'V^'
, , ,

piumbeis well .ind tiiriuni; in a cerk-
weelv I.isl week. |„^, siieciaitv with Shorty Do Witt in

Kc|)oits of last week's cross bus! -

Miss D.ivis scored with
and .ici-obaiie dancim;.

' ruhi." number, heavily

rti.'ih'sque also is repnrtin;; i no-

ticeable .short.i^c of sister arts. JJoth

Columbia and Mutual shous are

ii.avini? a li.ird time lilliiiK in 'licir

iilins with liie two girl combinations
The scarcity h.is sent sal. i ties up

froni $:;f« to $J0 u week for the

.staple teams.
The cabaret", witii the sifter at,-,

securing .steady einpluynii nt .it hui:;

runs, is said to li.'tvt; s'.iie .c.iil..^'

o;i the situaiiou.

SUJT AGAINST MANHEIM
.'^uil w.is 'ili.l I'riday in il-.^- .V. \v

Vi.rk Supnme Court by '.be .M-n-

Kidd I'rodn 'tions, Inc., owners of

"The I^ast AV.trning," against W. .s

.M.inheim anil the Manh'im Vin-
duc'ii'ms, li.c., lo recover $11,000 or,

H, contr.iei vvhereliy the I.i'tir ac-

iiuired the st.'if,'e liirhts to th^' mys-
tery iiielli.-r for this country and
Canada, except :h.> slock i.iul pic-

ture rights and the pi ivih jn - I-'a-...!

lo Hnnhes iH- IMiis.
M.-inheim iv .a Cleveland lmrle-:(|in-

m.an find it ,.s n!leni.'d he his bciii

opeiatiiic: ..lid prescT'tiiit; 'he ^1;.J\\

friiin .Ian. I'll to rcb. HI, Tr:i.
»

BEDINI'S PEEKABOO' REVIVAL
Je;m Il.'di! i, with .1. Heihcrl

Mack's "Hn '/.y Times," is :o oper-
n.tc a Cel.inibia show on 'lis own
I'ext season. It will prob.ibly be
or.e of 'he Columbia i on'iul'ed fr.in-

i-bi.>-"S.

H'diiii will revive tiie title oT
"J'lckal.oo" ^Df his troupe.

Chorister Sues Theatre

Wioliit.i, Kans., M.ivcli IS.

Jioe fi.uiaiid. ihorister, is sipiiii,-

the loril Wichita i.liealre for $IO.00il

as a result of a fall from \shich she
sustained injuric.s that ne.es.-ibitdl

a hospital and the loss o/ h' r en-
>filK «'niri i.t—wilJl—UiU ' licliii I'l'iis

J" lily" nni-cial show.

Swan Wood at Columbia
.Swan '>\iiod, 1 l.issic.il il,mc< r, :s in

til'' "Voutliful Follies" show at the

Coliimbi.i tiiis wtik .IS a spe^ i.<l at-

tr,',' 'ion. >Iis« Wood has not ap-
pear .11 li'uil'-.MiUe prevloa.^iy.

act two.
ncs.s for other Columbia hou-es and ' cicentric
shows, with conip.'irativo business of Icadinf? a
the previous wed;, are listed be- "''"'""'•'''•

l,ny. Kddie Cole, tiie featured conieilian,

ri:^,,.^ r\\,.^r,:^ 'ii. .„,,, n.,, ...-• !''''! "dutch" and "dame," petting
,.^,1^°?,.,^^'^?'' l^l^,^ ;;• P;>"ty of lesuUs with Kass^ mostly
$i;,;!00._ Week b-.fore, -I'alk of the

j

[.,,,,...„^,,,,. ^ole and Harry .Morris
ToiMi,' $i.,ian.

I
|m,ide them yell with the funniest bit

Chicago, Star and Garter— "Talk
j
in burlesque, an old Chaplin comedy

of the 1'owii, $7,-00. Wei.k before,
"Nifties.' $7,:!00.

Sti Louis, Gayety

—

"II;'ptiy Ho
lai.'ky,' $7,000. Week before, ".siep

On It," JS.OOO.

New York. Culuinbia--' r.re.^-/.y

Time:--, " $;).,",(iii. Wick before, "Uub-
bl" Dal, hie," $11,000.

New York, Uronx — "P-uniii;!'

WiM,' $.",.l(i(>. Wi.k b' r.ire.

"Ilosioni.in," J.'i.liiO.

Brooklyn, ' I'nipire - - "Ihevi;i< s,
'

$-,..Kill. Week before, "Ilippity llnp,"
.•ibo',1!. $(;.(ioo.

Brooklyn, Cisiiio-'Rubhle Dnb-
l.'Jo." $i;,l(l0. Week bifo:e, "D.!!!, llli,'

.Aroiriid," $l'...-iOO.

Boston, Cayety- •VoiDlifu
lie.s," $K,;(0(l Wiek before,
of <;irls. ' $S,i'>l)."i.

Boston, Casino "Bon
$C,(III«, Week b' fore, Hi-ci;
$7.JI."i.

Providence, limi

Fol-
"Whiil

Tons,"
Times,"

W<M
-"Qu
b"iorV'.uis," J,•..101.

Tons," $7.'.;')0.

Waterbury and Bridgeport- 'l.et'

<bl," $1.1110. We.'ii Iicl'iir

Wild," $:i,uio.

Newark, Vinipire -"Wi'ie, "\Voni.''n

.ind .-'onir," $!l,00i). Week hi fore,
"Kei i.i-,l l;re,,kers," $S.fiOO.

Philadelphia, Casino- ".linimie
Cooper's Uevue. $lo.0.1S. Wi'ck be-
fonv "Vanities," $7,800.

Baltimore, Palace —
$:,100. Week before,
D.u." $S,!IOO.

Washington, r!,i>e;y-
Day," $i;,lillO. Week be'f,,,

Wat -on. $(!.;ioo

Buffalo, C.iy, !y -"All
$."i.i;Oil. We( k b.-fiue,

."^iiiius. $^l..^(ll).

Rochester, Cayety --
.•^llllies, $:).:"00. Week 'oefu

$1,000.trust W.itson,"

Pillsburoh.
Watson, $11.

'Dave Mai loll,

Dayton, I.,yric-

.-:how."' $7. Olio. W
'111 is," $-1.00(1.

Indianapolis, i

.Aboard,"' $.1,M;0.

VMV -. -!^l-il;i,;C

picture tlirown on the sheet, with
the two comics coachiii!? the picture

I

ehar.ieters. Chaplin would hit some-
|one on the heail and, .as they were
wobblinf,', I'ole would lake a sock .it

them, ajip.ireiitly knocking iheni
down for liowls.
Harold Kennedy was eonsistently

excellent in ehar.ictrT roles and
Harvey Brooks a str(in;< strai(;ht.

.Several iiri.iduotion Hashes worthy
of a lirst-class musical <.-omedy were
"The r.itliinK Beaeh." an effect with
the Klrls in the water in one-piece
bathini- suits; ".Swinjf .Mohk." an
ilhiniin.'Ued swimj wiiich rt'Vidved,
with Kirls on the swin^rs and liviuK
nioibls St.Hiding on liie apparauis.
The i-ostiiminK is adeipiate and uj)

to the (general exeelli nee of she pro-
iluetioii. The IS choristers had fre-
cpient ehant,'es, all apiiropria'e and
well selecjcii, wiih the st.iH" setiint's
.ind lighiintt effects on a par.
The hook mainlaiiK'd a perfect

axeraue of lele.ased r.irs and familiar
bits from ihe old Wel)i.r .-md Kields
hyimorisni bit, with Cole and Mollis
in the au'lli nee a.s plants, to ihe f.i-

miliar table sreiie and the "wronc
co.it with money in ihe jiocket." The

"lUiniiin'
I

dialoK .ilso clicked alont; in a fa-
miliar vein, which ilidn't luevent the
laUKhs from coming conse<nitiveIy.
however.

Cole's "dame" was heartily ae-
I'laimed and was made hilariously
funny by the infei tious reception
^'iven it. Ho is a hard- workiiiK,
lapable comic, who Koes ritjht out
after laushs, and pets them. In this
he was assisted by Harry Morris'
clean Hebrew characleriz,ition. .Mor-
ris w,i.-i an excellent foil and second
comic.
A real funny hit as handled, al-

tluniKh eontainiuff mo-:lIy familiar
bits, WIS a boardwalk scene, followed
by Ihe idd liold-up Kag. .\ number

j

led by Myrtle .\ndrews, ".Mysterious

Moiikev I

'^'''''''" ^^"^ •'' noveiiy in a stiiji

'....,[. jch.inge, and another, "Living Ciir-

I

Lain," wiih the girl's shoulders and
bare legs showing above and below

ns-

"I!

" Vanities,"
'Follies of

'Tollies of
'

, ""."^iiilini;'"

in F'ln,"

".Monkey

br:fore,0. Wc<k
$11,700.
— "'.Moille AViilianir"

el; br fore, "IJ.idio

.ipltol -- ".Ml
AV. ek before.

"llaiipj Uo I..Ui.ki," about |3,!;00.

l.ick veiver drapes, ,s n tepjierj j^f m j^Coolid

iiumbi'r in a Bro.idway niusn al com-
ly sever.il Seasons ago.
'Youihiul Follji's," with the dialog

tiaiehed up and the pruning 'if one
or two song numbers. Would be i,ated
one of Mie best shows on ihe Colum-
llin. In its present shape it's a good

j
liiirlesijui' .silow- noibiig more.

1 L'u/I.

HRST 10 LEADERS FOR

THIS SEASON ON COLUMBIA
•owsThe standing as lo gross receipts to date of the 38 Coluinbi.i

is re|)oneil iinotllcially as follows:

.lininiii' c'ooiK r's Kevue is lirst, wiih a lead of about JliOono over
•Is ne.irest loiripelitor, >!erard.s "Follies of the Da.v,' s< ;-on,].

Third is 'Lei's Co,' Fred Clark's show; fourth, "Dave .M.irion's

.'^h )W," and fifth. IM Daley's "Hiinnin' Wild.'"

.>^liding Billy Wats.ui's show' is sixth, and Mollie AViliiiiiis' .show
(advaiKing rapidly in the last si.x or seven weeks in the matter ^,^

business) is seventh.
'Hollywood Follies," reported selected as iho Columbia's summer

run show '.iltbough the matter has not been dellnitcly decided), is

eiglitii. Xiiilh Is reported as "Dancing Around," the C.iin & Daven-
port .show, and Harry Hastings' "Silk .Stoeiiings Kevue" is reported
as tenth, with the rest of the shows pretty well strung out.

A saf(> bet is tiiat the .showB named as the first 10 will finish that
way at the end of the season.

I.„ast season Cerard'.s "Follies" topped the list, and Cooper's Uevue
was seconii.

Aa the Columbia Amu.sement Co. does not give out receipts or
the standi'ig of the shows, i lie above list is unofficial, bui as nearly
accurate as a careful analysis of the week-to-week business jier-

luils. The list is understood to be essentially correct.

ABBOTT CASE DISMISSED

Shows in Rochester to Continue

—

Jury Couldn't Agree

The
Uochcster, March l.S.

.inc against Harry Alibott,

,lr.. manager of the Corinthian.
pla.Ning Mutual burlesque, charged
with allowing obscene and immoral
theatrical jiresenlations in his house,
was disnii-sed Thursday in City
Court.

Assistant District' .\ttorn>'y Fred
B. Wegner moved for a dismissal

when the jury declared they could
not come to an agreement.

.\s the Shows were now being
conducteil according to police regu-
latiiuis, Wegner said that there
Would be no further troulde.

STARRING LENA DALEY

ON COLUMBIA WHEEL

One of Two Women Stars

Now in Burlesque—Mollie

Williams the Other

RETURN DATES ON B'WAY

SUPPLEMENTARY SEASON

Columbia's Official Ending

Week May 5—Until June 15

for Repeats

TJie i.'olanibia. New York, -will

wind up its r-gul.u' season week of

Jlay J. Following and in tlie in-

terim before tlie "Hollywood Fol-

lies'" starts at the Columbia for the

summer run i about Juno 11) some

of the Cohimbias v.iil play repeats.

These ^viIl be in the nature of

.-nppl'mcntnry time with the shows
design.it'd for repeats: awaiting tiie

o. k. of Sam ."^cribiier, who is due to

return from P.iim Be.ich Mtirch 30.

Tlie rtmaining Revcii shows to

jilay tlie Cidiinibi.i this se.ison on

the regular ro'.itlng basis up to May
.') are, consecutively, "Bathir.g Beau-
ties," March 24; "Giggles," IVlarch

01; "IJciftrust Wat.Ton,' April 7;

".Moiiiiey Sliines,"- April 14; "All

in Fun," April :;l; ".lig Time," April

I'S. and ".Silk Stock!
.May 5.

$700 BY FRAUD

I.el!.l Daley will be elov.il.d to

stardom on the Coliimbi.t Circuit

next Se.ison with tiio following

bililni,', Lena Ualey and her own
show, "Miss Tohasoo." .Miss Daley's

starrin;? jiromotion c,,>i,i,s after a
couple of years of fe.i'ure billing on
the Columbia circuit with "Bre^i-
ties."

.She will he I'Ut on" e;' two women
st.irs on tiie i.'olumbia wiieel, th9
other being .Midlie Willi ims. who his
been starrcil for some Ij yr.ars or
1 ;ore.

Miss D.iley's elevaiimi re.'alls that
the Columbia has had but very few
women st.irs, most of tliose lieing

coii'-idered ;mpori,int "notigh to re-
ceive tlie st.'.r billirj; beicg male
comeilia ns.

Tlie reasoti for tills in ni.iny i" i.'es

has been that the Ijwrlesiije m.in-
agers have been short sighted ap-
parently in not liolding on to tlieir

important female asses.
A matter of a $,'i0 or $100 salary

imrease ban lost more than o:i«

leading woman for iho C.'luinbia

that later went into vaudeville and
receive live ti'mes tiie .salary asked
for from the liurles'^ue people.

A few that h.ave been in that cate-.

gory are F.umie I?rice. wiio was with
.Ma.K .Speigel's "College f;irK' 10

years ;igo and who left biirlestiue

for musical comedy; Dlossom Seeley,

who left burl' squo for vaudeville

and ileveloped into a iKadlin^r, and
W.it.'on Sister.s, who n\fO forsook

burli siiuo for musical comedy be-

cause of the limited possibilities for

ndvcneemetit in the b',irlec,|ue field.

Roso Syd« 11 find .May Howard,
lUvue," jburlf-s'iue st.irs of otlier days, juoved

conehisively tliat women st.irs ar«

pr.jfitable investnu nt.s f.e.' '•lurlesque.

but burlesC|UC manti.gers i;.ivi: at.par-

eiitly I'orgi'teti tha*.

Clerk Charged With Obtainino Bank
Balance of Blanche Thompson's

Chtirged with forging tl-.e signa-
ture of Ulaiiclie Thomiison, with
tlie "Liza" company, ,lames 11.

.Mel/.. 33. a clerk of 21S West IL'S-th

street, appeared before Magistrate
CJoodm.in in We.st Side loart.

Miss Tliompson stated that Metz
by means of forged telegrams, oh-
laineil over $700 froin the Columbia
.N'titional Lank, Kansas City. Tele-
grams were si lit to the bank, where
Miss Thompson had an account of
$700, asking the officials to wire her
various sums until the whole ac-
count was withdrawn.
Metz learned of Miss Thompson's

account through the robbery of her
trunk, when she was jilaying the
Laftiyelte, niuown.

Metz, who was arrested by De-
tectives fliery and .Solomon of the
West 100th .street station, denied
the charge.

Name House After President
The luuiio town of president

Northampton, Mtiss,, is to
Tiavc .'i the.ltrC. It Is to be called
the Calvin, and will play Keith
Viiudeville ibookfd by ]',..y Town-
ley), the sc.toiid li.iif, a:.d pictures
the first.

floldstein Uro.a , of .stiirlngfield.

j
are iciilding ibr. house. It ivlll .Mat

' .',:oo.

JESS BURNS SELLS

Last Columbia Affiliation Severed
From Mutual Wheel

Cu'- ray'.s "Follytown" show on
the .Mutual Wlieel owned l.y Jess

liurns of the Columbia .Vniti^ement

Company's executive staff, litis been
purch.ised from Uurii.s by Eddie
Sullivan, friillivan is triasurer of

the Olympic, on 14th .stieet, New
York.
The s.'ilo of "Follytown' washe.s

lip all iiiterists of any sort held by

any one connected with the C<diim-

bia Cireuit in the Mutual. The in-

terest held by John C Jermon in

the Mutual Circuit w;is disposeil of

about four months ago, when Herk
and tissociates a.^'sumed command.

COLUMBIA'S SUMMER SHOW

Hurtig and Seamon's "Hollywood
Follies" Booked

Co-Tlie summer show for tiie

Inmbta, New York, will i"*- H
i; Sciiiiou'a "Hollywood Follies.''

The rri'luccrs annonr..e tlie show
will be strengthened by the addition

o" eight speciality acts. "The Fol-

lies" l;as been drawing lieavy

grosses all over the ciuiil ib)9

si.ason.
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Annual »T Foreign...

Bin.«ie Copies !(
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Cinin
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VARIETY'S OFFICES

Cable Addrcssei:
Variety, Now Vork
Variety I.on(Uiti

NEW YORK CITY
154 Wesl 46t!i Street

CHICAGO
Gt.Tto-Lake Theatre B.iilUing

LOS ANGELES
Grauman's

Metropolitan Theatre Buililing

I

' SAN FRANCISCO
Claus Spreckles Bldo-

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Evans Building, New *'ork Ave.

LONDOII
3 St. Martin's PI., Trafaloar Sq.

The apartment house al th" <or-

rcr of Washington .Miiiaro and

Sixth avenue has be-on jnni-haspil

Jiy the Schulinan Atiiuscnient C". It

will he torn down ami a tlu-atr!"

hui'.l for pictures and vau'levil!<-. It

V, ill scat 2,500.

Ordered south to recover fully

from hi.s recent illnf^s. Andrew J.

Cobe l.aa (jone to Florida, lie will

make Miami hts re.'it headquarters.

=1K=

Mike Goldreyer and his partner,

MiU" Mindlln, the intKlucers, had the

.scare of their young .ives last Tues-
day. Some person with a peiverttd

sense of humor .sent in a call to the

AVe.U 47th street station that there

*(.•< a riot on at 225 .West 4.">tli street.

A wagon load of cods was sent over

(hero and found a largf crowd oul-

.sido the building. Thej\ found there

was no riot, just the two Mikes in-

ti rviewiiig players fi>r thenr new
show, "I'ansy." Despite the secrcc>

i;u.iMlins their plans, that th^^y vere

dning a new show soinelicw became
btoadcasf on I'.roadway nnd sever.tl

hiuulreil actors wanted y\j^.

Three hopeful yoiinix anvrt.'t who
left Chi.-ago to seek their fortunes

In Xew York some time iinoe hap-
JH ned a few days a?:o t'> meet in

Ciiic.igo. They are I.eiv Cantor,
Irving Yates, and Irvin'.; Tishman.

Rose Rothenberg, .m assistant

di.'-lriet attorney in Now Yolk, with
©tliees for her law practice in the
I.dcw building, was admitted to

practice before the I'd i ted States
Supremo Court at \V,ishington
}i .-^terday. Mls.« llothenlierg is no!
linkiuiwn in the sluiv.- luisicesa as
a lii;al advisor. She is also T.im-
lii.uiv co-leuder of i!ie ITtli Asseni-
I'l:. District, •" "-

The Proctor circuit li.is !• i.^CiI the
fii-.in«e. Orange, X. J., a large ca

-

p.u-ily house which will play pop
x.iUileviUe. It was btiill by local

cipiial.

Frank Holland, nrin.i^er of the

\ ictoiy :it lOvansv ille, Iii.l., li.is iviit-

leii .1 lamp.iiiin siir.>: ior .M.iyor Iii w
Sliat:lv of Indi in.ipolis. cmdid.ite for

the Uepublican r.oniin itlun for Cov-
(•rnor. I^ew approved it the other
<li,.- while paysiii^,' through I'.vans-

Mlle on ,1 speaking tiip. Tlie former
\ iiKlcville headliner lias ,( tretnend-
<''!s battle on his Ii,iMds to win the
'i. (). r. nomii>atioii. IIi> princip.il

"liiioiient i.-* led JacUsoi,. riow .see-

ii illy of state, will in lucked by
'i;e Kit KIll.\ Kl.ili. Shank has
<'l>''iily and reivealedly dciiouncd
l';e Klan, u.siially liicl.irii!,; tliut h
• 'i'lii't have 'to pay Ki.ine j^uy to

'n,ii>.' me a good ..tM-ricn. "

Danny Omall,
•\l .loisotl, is !:•

"
I ll i in iri

'—Wi ld '

h.i • all llii. ,loIsiin Ill..liiiell.Nnin dC-
'•iili.i- iliiil he il...->:i't 1,,(V lo me

teMIlC'l til

<\v ii.eluib'i

i ann| iiii iy.

.\ ••«!•

ir, til.'

!»itn ill

THE RADIO HOC

SAY f WHAT DO YOU

THJNK OF THE h^ONOfl

^ DISTINCTION OP MB
ALLOW/Nq You TO
PRESENT Youf? TAUENT
AT MY NATIONAL^
BROADCA'e»TlM(J

STATIONS

FED BY THE SHOW BUSINESS
Tliis apt c.irtoon was dr.iw-i by K If. ClKsterman, district manager

at r.altiinore of the American Society -of Composers, Authors «nd Pub-
lislicr.-<.

iS'o on" ((-ming into contact with radio, commercially, knows more of its

drc.ir influence against entertainment interests than the society that

repies-i:t.s the musicil arts of this country.

Th.it Mr. Chesterman, in the above cartoon, touches only upon the

plague ca.^t upon the mu.sical end by radio merely means he has drawn
his cartoon to suit his most intimate views, and this cartoon may be
.Tpplieil .'is well lo all of the show Inisliiess by simply changing; the word-
in:; on the two figuri .-< lookiiiL; into the tritrance of radio's Inferno.

Vet music and the theatre have bbndly walked in and are In now, feed-

ing and keeping alive the greatest blight that ever has befallen either.

The boic to the iijiper right mentions honor and distinction, but radio

gives neither as ttie hunk lor its- free entertainment; It promlsea and
give-i only publicity and it: return hf.s received Its existence.

In,li\iihnl? of tb.e ni'.isical and tt'c.itrical fraternities havo fallen for

"publicity of the radio"; they with t-elfisli motives have given to radio

everylliing it lias asked for .''.nd without p.iymcnt.

(itliers have made use of radio for exploitation or commercially and
iboimht they were fooling radio, to give it fiomething that cost nothing

to reap a beiulit they thought r.xlio knew naught of,

IJadio i-! the wise guy of this crowd; it has gotten the best of them all,

fvom the showman to the musician- radio without a showman connected

with ii, without anyone who ha" commenced to know how<o put a show

or cntert.iintn' nl t'lgethcr yet r.idio, with it liking everything itnd giving;
nothing, fo.ilin;; entert lincrH .and producers of entertainment, lias gotten
enough to licep people at home.

ftadio may h.ive Its uses for (tie fthow business and the greatest of
those wouM be to cxeito Hiilllci^nt ciirloalty (o .see a show or buy a song
or re'oril. i.!' radio li.."tener.''-in will not pay the full price to see or heat
one-half of :< show .after hearing the Other half through the air—not
buy the s!i"e' niiisir copy, rtLnc or piano roll of a song or meloily every
broadc.istli • s.t.itlon has beer\ dinning Into thoir ears until they have
had to ask rilio to ul'm lh.it over-done tune.

LIstcnersiii may want to see personnlilies a.^ illustrated by the girl
showa of IIIfadw.iy, Ihoy might want to see a l>u«e in i«-oferonce to listen-
ing to her f 11 -.way voice, but they caro little about seclni; Or hearing
that which is siilliclcnt unto ilielf, and that is the greater part hy nni'-h of
the shew <.r i:i;i.;ic business
The p'-omlse cf radio to. p.'V "> the fuliire l.i a rainbow.
When i! lilv n-wspapers m.ilie the same error of nsing the ralio igiim'

their own iiuMisliing Interc.i'a. It n, ly be aecepted the radio ciroi h n
been a iiniv-rsal one. •

Itadio i< the -.r'^aleMt oi>|iosi' i.in cer kro.in, in/ci.l'd or dev.-sed ;>;;iit"st

the theatre, n.tisic and the daily new,s|Mper.
Tlie ansle lins gon" beyond payncent from radio; it h,TS gotten t', .in-

other poj!i! v.ee;, th" .sI'.oA' lllI.^lne.s.^ and orgvnizcd music a-A;iy froni
radio, for tlie:.- preservation.
Radio i;ee!>< _;';o many people jt hoioe unj inlere.sled.

RIGHT OFF THE DESK
By NELLIE REVELL

Somerset Hotel, New I'ork

The niiiie of Ceorge M. r'oh.in always meant homeone who made uc

laugli and forget our troubles, liiit to see him In tho "Song and Dan'.e

Man" is >.n wink liack thi> te.iis; though he still makes us forget o'lr

troubles, and I thitik ,inyon" who i .in watch his performance at the Hud-
son tiie.itre nni not i^et a little misty at the eyes ha3 the soul of a

house detective.

Xeverlheless, thing-' are cbangin',' when our comedians like Mr, Colnn

and Kddie C^nntor are bei oining seriou:' <lr,irn itic .stars. The Ameriean

si i-.Tc I:. IS .'^iiniPthing to be proud of in performances like theirs, for It Is

.i", ivs !Mie thai •
,t 1.!!!' rain ia Ihi' suniliine makes the flowera gro.v."

-LiUi
.-.tice' 11 111

<i.~t «;aitin

I.ii",l Helen C'^ii' ' niolb.r of Ceorge M., came Wednesday to t-n-

to t'li- m'liiie-, II. d .IS V turned into 44th street, toward lie

V. liat iM^iiiarl' 1 as-iiiled tue The list time I had b'-en on tint

Ml l i n w i y to the lioBpit;*.!, tiiil 1 w 1

1

been in an nyliu: Mi'

on a j.,11'-:'' y il t" d; me five years t , conipb'.o.

EJdio Foy uiel iitji'.i.v lri.<( b.-en
|

I W'ci^ :

I-- il;. d f.ii- ,«e\(.|il ',•,,..-!,, i',,r ;!o- I til'.' t'l;>

I. • CMCuit. ' 1. t. -

. ' i^n'i iiv J>,iily
'

i.-i .il.v.iy.-- picking ori jne, U mun lu- )><< vn<:

\ ,,.;, . I've nevei- -(•II sinli je.ibnisy. lu rorunienting or;

'!" lln I. • II. 't ii.siiiUiN'l tint 1 ihose lo jjo down Sixth av. nue

i; .. I,, , . ,. .. 1 ;•.. I ..''b:..'. .e> Hl'J^tl, U'i'. bj '.h.

same tok.'o uiiil- i was on ih? wiwduHl o' Six'.h avenue, I wji avoi ling
the .ipangl'i of Itroadway.

Of coiir'c, I pnssej Itoger'.i restaurant, now do.-icd up and bolted. !ik<»

.:•> many otb.-r i.t the dlnini; pi let-M that were my bauius in ttiose wcM and
happy yeir.<. Tho world inir.t change for «ucli i.-i the order of things,
yet it it alw.r-s i wrench to b.ave a landmark pas< out of one's life, es;e--
cially if tie H • .'aiidm iiks h.ippen to be places where oiip could sign tal>«.

Next t., 'h.- |ieif,,tiriance i'.s.df. my (ligge.at tlulU was using 'he .sti^e
door to pMve [,,• ihcilre Miw t do feel :i ^ thou;:h I was o'ire rao.e i.

trouiK-i

.

I vvotcl'-f 1. ..V injliy I'lltllo;. mils would l;1l" Te,-epted my l> ii K- bi.l.,
my ((•nun' ti. djy bloust; and mv wbeel-cbiiir if tUey could b.ive li.i.t

(Jeorg.- M. (,'ol,..n come over into Ihe »>ok at the et.d of Uie perfoi i.iane. .

kis.s llieiii .11,, ;.ioU ,j.l tliem ,,-1 tr-fiugli t*iey -.vte tome si>rt of \ I. ipo,'

riiir.ig"

'VVIiy. ,,.>:;• tjolii,; lo iii,.ke .». you're gotrig I', make it," he .tihl. Mil
11.1 'oiie rt ' 'lilt <•{ ,1 I'ill,> boy on CbriUtnav ciornint; wl.u IkuLs O'jt
that his ei,.. (:i • tiajti ie,i!Iy lon.i all by ilv..|f.

"Mike i' I I'-plji .1 iii.j .v. ilipwed t'l-- pin.f, I'mI cim.-- in r.v t''ii,ir

at s.'ei: ,; >, .s isr.vl'i.^a {ba.,:;:ii. M ll;e ii " |"h ib^'VIV t\\ U\f. l
'

V,i ijll. '

H on."

A 'i.' I're i..ly ac-l '• b I 'I'll', i-i (K.- si'i.n we.-i; se.^nii to r-i.' t> con-
,';;'.'i'.'> A ;•• ••n >'.i" 'op oi lb., world. T) • <] < . if'-r th" :".«'.iiV"_i /,,,.

('.''.•n.ifiucU '.'1 I'aii^ v.;
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EQUITY PLAYERS SCENIC ARTIST

NOT OF SCENIC ARTISTS' UNION

Equity Takes in Woodman Thompson—Accordingly,

Longshoreman Should Be O. K» in Nurse Maid&'

Union

The Sv'-ci.:iv- Aiu' '

JilnJ wiih. il;0 Ani' ; . .. i''
«>T J^nlvcT,, Js I'.'.ovttl, ati tiic

(! ti)<- Actcrs" Bqii.ty Am;c

<i(.w(kii :o \.v.;c; lie. Af''.:

K/rot'iii-il ;n foixi" ? t '. ' iy sv»:ni.-

jiunJfi' <:<^:p-<-:* .-.-. <1 ('in i i.|Lriil:ir

;irf,sts :n NVw Y<;•s^ who uViii' flc-

y.^-vis '<_•: h'.tnic ,iivc!-;;!!!:'!. , into

ii.t.r ..!!.! : -:-j-.ut i." nil •^•.'^t »v<\

;i «j )ie norkiiig ^or a .'.St".;- h>,;.jt,.

\Vlt:i f. < ty sccri' (i'tii't ii'p.n-

eiliy .:•.-:>' d or. tl: c ..:i;i.':>'s niem-

1 (.v^Ji!]! !.• .; \ '.htj},' i'i'-;i in""V'.iJ; '0

UK \.ni.ti;'.in< n; <.f •;): c.M. laW i-f

ilio uf!!"ii. I'^iit '.): s-' 11 „ 'Ji. •^:t;i'.'r

a'U fiaiiit' r of ll." li<t":'y I'Kiy;
-

J r-.HJUi tiOiiM ».•;> r<'' 01. f- rf tliim.

U-I>r.K tUti<!!«- 1 ' 1 1,, I ; '11)111 • -

JO';i« 1 >.i>!i tnjwi! b;

<

ii^rli: '(,! iihi.'i

!'iiit Iviif-.'.v I'iil no .
iri«-i. -.t :r.;i .)Vi r

CHICAGO BENEFIT GETS

$15,125 FOR THE FUND

'ABIE' PIRATED IN TOTO;

PROSEorriON follows

Occurred in Newfoundland,

but British Copyriqht Regu-

lations Apply

KANSAS CITY TICKET BUYER

ON "ORIGINAL NEW YORK CASF

Ab»<. t ]i Ifjh llus*. v, , V p.r...<.'i

Jn total aiiC pinyctl a: tJiO I'.i^inv

Sf. Johng, NewfoiiiidlaiTil. It wat-

reported the attra' llun <3rtw ca-

pacity, althoich the K.'ift was jiioli-

ably partly aniatc-jr, the nam.' if a

doctor appearing on the iiroKrnni

for the role cf rati-.-i: Jciph
Murphy.
Anne T^Icholo, ;. iit:...:- ainl i>vi)-

Iductr of "Abie," plactd *ii"' i..at|ir

with her attorney. M. I.. Mairvin-
shy, of O'Erlcn, Ma".».\ inf'Iiy

Explains Why Slick-at-Home Customers Grow Cau-'

tious
—"Stung" Too Often on Limited Amuse-

ment Budget—Cites Instances

Event at Chicago Audi-

torium

T, . i.irtlt r,y.

^
ll. 1.1 Thill '.lay a

I

AuiliInriiiDi t nil • <]

1 or »i5.i:;j fi'i- ll." -

I

( vi'iif, liandlf-'l I.'

'.'hi< a>;o (.•• mi al iii

OUi-au-.y .\!.;'--ii If*.

'c. • t::i .%. :i rt' Kiiiid

!' I .!.•. '11 at the
,1, J.M. ..-<- laUinj,'s

!<•

ii

',i>:U s iho i:.|. I'la

] 'J 1

• .1 .V •ta!<-
liillon

»;oh; iij, I. ii'

' K .nd. The
•ly HiUinpH,

; fi.f '.'cOfKC

several

For or

advertis"'

Hi'.ut and
.ani.'h'r ;

1 to

Old !..

.11 til.

ti;e p>

..id W
:'.' I'iaycis.

• liliiiose laV T'lih;;*^

111" lit iha: th..' )-;iiii;'>

uns t"na!..ia;iy li'teu "If d r.i Kquity
I'iayii.s wi:.. h wrt.'l-.oi um! i'siie-

il.'iifjnK •:>' .IS' ;o \h< S'-eni Aitisis

I i.jon. 1 urth.r dema'i.'.v that

VVo.^'dir.ar Thompson tt.^.c .i-oiii..-

aitirt c'f the. JCqui'y I'iajris) lic-

< .jine a. m»nil.<r of ;l,e I'aliitcr-'

i.iilon \\:Yf- taken U'.d< r a'i'. jveni'i.!

l.y the liiuily offi'-ialv.

The uiu'.n was later notifnd >-iy

I'.i'iity ihut everyth.iiK waf O. K.
and th;it the I-I<ii''ty I'layerw were
now (at the time of writing) a 200

J,,- r<it union orf;; iiiiation.

As nu apiili.'af !<''! for meinlK :> hjii

:!..<! be<'n r'-e.vt'i ly ilie S.'- iii.:

Arti-?s f'l.ra \\'<).j>ii.i.ii'i Thoinpson,
tr.o riiiiilt r*,' Ml. ion otii' ial» . mild

1 ot iimieiMtiind h.^w this coiil.i be,

Tl;ompsi);i vt;l! .•(jr.tii.uii.t.; as y. ciii.-

ar'ist for tlw l>iui'y flayers
When a-^l,''.! to expia.n tlie \>iiy/.\r,

the Ki|i!''y offn'o rep!i. .i that Mr.

\\ oo.l'iian liad jO;i«d -he K<| uly
Ai'iOcjation and li:- r. for.' 'he

K.Hiity I'iayers were now IDO per
• eiit union .sn.i that ^!..;.l:ill sa-i;'fy

f vt-rybody.
The h'cer.tc Ani-ts are (i.ba'lniT

wtither a i.)nK*-horcinans union
.-nr.I niak's him t!i!--101e to 'he j>r:v-

jh(,-'« of tlie inirsc main's' union or

it .1 0"a. aif s.sen c^frk -'an K<> to

worn »» a pl'jnibci" on t! •• Mr.'nt'th

.,f b.'«! short ordir union •• rtillvAtP

Tho .scenj.' artists f-ay thin Is uoi

the first instan.-'e c-. tho prrt of

IVluiy ..f!i.')a;>5 of ohtaiinn;; nuni-
ti'-rs e'.fn ;.! th' e.jKt ol oth>r

unioPH. A f,!o. k •ompany '-r, Nih-
arlc was using a ron-iin;on S'jen'*

l.aiiit<-r. Thf (^'legate, Darrtll,

went over there and iiifonniid ttip

rin.i'agcr tiint unies.- he made tlio

s.fne paj!t< r joir* t).r 'I'Movi and
i.nld hlni ihe ;!;icr; .';•..;•', tioul.).-

Would follow.

Tin' inanagfr toai the >'nn(.'ati 'o

i:o ah'.'ad anil riiaiie ail M.f- tiouhle

he .(^.nld, 'ha; he 'ih.t niana.i-'ij

wc.ui'l r„,i do .;« JTqoi'stid.

Mr Urirr.il ;nad<-- ariar.^f 'VK-t"

Tor • .i-op« rni .or. viilii <><• .N'i;wark

rei'.tevi ritati^e" .? i; e v'ai-. -h.in.ii-:

iiiid iiiu^i'ians tij'.;w;i>n~a;.d !?•' three
' aiie<l on l>i|"i'y t'ei s- ml rfpr...

• I .•:a';'.'" t'j i.-iii- 'o thf a !>.r' l.j.:iV,-

;ii>.' 'o a gr'ieral m. \' v. i''. ' '-.p ot.-

.1. » if niallhig a .n.':..!. r,::.-\ :.'. ti.(

yto ';< ••• ' ill', arti".

A "liig • <)!li lal .'•))•% -f iii'nty

M:..^ pint ox'r '.» -h' Jv*\\.ui< *ii'-

.11.1 aid .i> w .
'! ;i'tf "

I,: inter, v.) , t.nv i -t th

*a'/:»'K V.e wo .M •'*« it

i.:.ii;;i>.-i r .idv.*-. •.'

Leaving; in'- t:< .

'h" S'jfn... ar J-', 'o- •

• ah> d O't t'".- ! i,i.:ai ..

1 1 ovc(5 (.luluratr.

The three dteided 'o »•

;-!ve the p'.enc pai^t' r "Ibf wot.-"."

..'O't ar.th'y wer(- ah.iit to <nttr ih<

fl.'^pe iloor OiJt .('Mild th. Kuiiity

>r;i.f .'irv ar.d fa:d. "Il'.s ail iiL;ht

I-:-, f ;•,!'. iv.-: ll I. in'—r nit . .1 n.
., j.r.n.il

V. • I e

y fiars

Th. 10

Tiie
weiji ll

Cvloni;
A. lorw'

--..111 r.,r

l.ir a'l <

are tlO I

niidni'4

f Wlli!.

1 .f..r

Filial

Mi.i.ins >' as tai-' r,

form.'iriee cx< • |.;

of the theatr. .

ii'io>f of tile 11.11 •

in town did 1 n;

Thero \va« )•;

house, 90 JXT > ' i

by t*liow iieoji!. .

pany stivuei
bnnd« and
d.nihlt lime

.(,- • •,
. ;v p.:'rfo:n.er

!
).• .r V..11-- on the
••; !.<.i' hit, and for

1" .\. .-• ill the house
!,'• iir^; time in ten

,-.>;ou of this sort.

• ::• s ,;, the pla.?e.

! r'.rl.'r:r.;inC€ last
i • .>^. .lalals." at the

.. i.. n. ht of the
.iid j.oorly. No

n ;.. 1 .vjiloit the pcr-
; .i' i.l.i'-.ird iij front

In .iii'^efiuence,

• iir..ft i-Kional pecple
: i^iiow of It.

:« than $400 in the
of i: ' ontrlbuted
IT'ius.' and com-

v.'f r»-

ni.;' i

unatcd; stage
in ..barged

f^of O'Erle
Drlscol).

It was <li«eovere.l Newf..un.];anil

being a Britisli domain if no* unilcr

the Jaws and regulations if Car.
ada but has Its own f,ov< mm. nt.

Newfoundland, however, adojiii'il

the Uritish copyright aet of 1P12.

and as "Able ' is eopy: it;lite.l in

threat Britain, MIk.s Ni. IioIm is »ii-

NEW PLAYHOUSE, L. A,

SET TO OPEN MAY 5

Woods' and Selwyns" House

—

"Partners Again" Revived

for Inaugural

,'
, ; ; l.os .'.ngele.-. M.iro.i iS.

Ti'.r r.i \v I'layhousr, hi inj; rapiillv

iiii|ilete.I. ]\:\y hoen seeured by A. II

\ Wood."- and the SeUvyns, who jxjiett

.May :.. The lir.st

1 ' r.irtnei'H

r.i rnard and

titled to recover damages hy ..\i! '" "1" :> "!"' '"'"

gu]» attr.ntii.n iiaiiie.l

Tho new Cana.3..-ir. ri,pyri.i.-ht .o t
A.v.iin.^' wi?!i I'.arney

which became cffertive .Jan, 1 •M*''^ Carr.

makes piracy a trim, punisu.aiile Wiiiie thr ;.; m ;- r. iiort.d havin.t,'

by Imprisonmint. Tho n. w ;.\w unit re< ently, they uill be here luak-

eovcrifi all worh.s lopnglre.l from
|
in?,- a i)ictur.' vjr.i-ion of ' lUisinoss

the fir.^t of the ye.ir. 1
ISrt.u'i Phasm. " ..inl the I'lajliouse

The pirating of "Ahi»" bro'j.;lit Jen.i-'ajjonn n: will take up tin ir .-^p-ire

up a new angle to the r.uiada.n tim. .

law. Ligon Johnson, '~oun«il for I:.-

ternatlonal Theatrical .Ass... iation,

who was largely repponsihlo for the
revised etatues in Can.ola, will s>-ti.

to have a recipro.'.il ' arrangonn nt

made with Newfoundland. Th'^ ol.l

system of protecting play.s in Can-
ada was to have the ..-eriplw "ro.id"

there prior to produ.;ti.jn here, that
eatabll.shing prior ruoduction.
Under the new law ail play- are
protected which have a l^ri'iKl;

copyright.

HOWARDS FOLLOW "SALLY"

McHiigh's Discovery in Saf^ DifftO

(or Gi'"ly Sliovrf

l,..-i Ang. k«, ,M..r.. ; it.

•The Passing; Sii-.A," with the

H.iward Rr'ot'ioi <, will follow David
Warlield m 'The .Mxr.hant of Ven-
ice," at the .M.s.v'.n mit weeh. re-

maining here but on." week. The
musi.'.d show v..t>) siiunted to the

old MaKon, with ' I.iiil.tnin,' ".which
will try for a ^evtn v..ehs' ; un ut

tiio new I'.iltinore.

The .Sliiihert i,i isi.-.-il, i^hi-h has
alre.idy playe<l ,San rran>::s>^o, will

play up the coast .n tii.' wake cf
".Sally," the Zifi^feld show having
beat lln: Howard Hr'Ui.ei!-' produj-

MARGARET LAWRENCE

HAS FRISCO PROTEGE

Til.' P'ayh. ise \vill also he U'^ed oy

\\.io.l, .iiul th-^ Selwyns for try-

o..its. It has .: seating iaiia..ily of

1,400, .iiiil ;:j if^-arded as h.iving a
strong .'liaine for lo. .il j.npularlty,

L.inis «). .Mail'Xin will manage the

Pliyhouso. Hi,s wife, profes-.sion.illy

Lilli.in Alt" rL^'iin, will have .harge
of ]. r.i. 1.1 'tions.

30 JUDGMENTS

Nat Goldstein Accused of Stranding
Coast Ghow—Total Amount $3,900

March IS.

were
i;oidtite,n her.

.seruret!

Thui s-

to se\i.raltion

out.

Arthur .M.. lluu-ii.

p.iblicity for "Sall\, '
i

era! novel .stunt- in I

While the .show v,;.y

the pre«<s ag.nt
way .'ind A2>\ St

will, h was )(ia\

days.
During I);''- !.- .!

Internation..! nrns
shots of the
beach .-.t Js.-in'.

I'ls en it way

.1

<..i:ng Fpeclal
las l,ini"ii:d sev-
iie cu.t.i-t cities.

in .''an Diego
'ovorfd Ercad-
jn th.-.t town,

up for icveral

..t;.igemcr.t the
took several

en the.^ally ' girls

.\I..iii'-, .

'Ji:

w 1

ROSE COGHLANS RETURN
lto',0 ('..gh...i \> ll . piit.'iv In

"Forget Me .No' " suij.. -, !<a by the
Alvone iS<h.'..l) .'-•i' K I'lajerf, at

the Art the.ii". -ij \"v.et K- vcrity-
I '^r.i.inil street, for •'•i- < venings of
• M.ir. h as-lll. ..o.i .--•..• iir.i,-y mat-
I
.n«'.-. ,M,i..h :!.'.

I

.'Vlis,s »."ogh!,in i" so'vr i.ty -three

I
.mil ln-r ri -..'iipi-.i! .-. n-'i K jn the

I

nature of a . il< i.r.a' lOTi l.y her. It

"n'-
I

will ah,o In' ;i ... not,', ;,« the re-
•>.< i.f i . . Hi;.. )., to In- T:.' -..a,( ,s %2.

' ""
! KALLISKI AS COAST PRODUCER

.>;. r..h I?.

! !!,• 1 .-.ssistai.t to

I • 11' f -1 managing
. .if Th<- Fool," is

1 .• li« ic perma-
M'.nluei r K.^lllNhj

l-'.in Fran, is

Tiiir'y judgnifntu
.'Ig.'llllSt .\'

day.
_ . . n I n I

Thi'v were ohtaiue.l hy an equal
Bringing Back Nancy Lane- numinr o: aitor.s, au members of

jthe "t)h. Hoy' company, which Mold-
stein put on In re with the intention

of touring the Fast. The aggregate
amount of the judgments was $3,900.

When the tiusincss started to drop
it is alleged he left the show
str.iniled.

Kaufman for Role in

New Play

I

San Francieco. March If.

llar^aret Liawrenee. who liar

been flllinc * epeclal engagement at

Wilkes Alcazar, here, has taken n

protege*, Nancy Lane-Kaufmun
daughter of the late Franklin K
LAne, former Secretary ef the In-

terior.

Mrs. Kaufman has appi ared at

varloue times here in Llttie Theatrf
productlonc She made her first

professional appearance last week
with MIsa Lawrence, playing a
minor role In "Secrets.'

ISiei Lawrence declares she is ?•>

take Mra. Kaufm.in to New York
with ber and assign her a part in

her next New York play and also

personally Bupervl.se her fage in-

struction.

THEA. TREASURERS FORM

Ne England Latest Branch

—

Arnual Benefit April 6

It

the
day,

was delded at a meeting ef
Treasurers' Club, last Thurs-
to hold the dub'e annual bene-

fit performan- e Ajiril C at the Hud-
ton.
A nuTuber of "names" have vol-

iir:t«ereil their servi.-es.

The theatre treasui'ers of Boston

j
h.ave organised and have adopted

I the name of the Treasure rr' Club

I

of Nexv Kngiand.

,-
. 1

tjil

ha. ! ;ii..l

Louis K.ilhf-I.",

.r... k Well ll, w !..!

the ce.ist conii.,-'

reported loc.t.n;.

I mnlly a" .i Irtri"

doi-.v not plan to luahe h,

.;u( tion until I'M", ' .ison

t e \ - . T-:-;TTvrT7^TTs~fTn7"

tie . "I... ,M < I.. ).,tii.'. t)

TTii'iiiy ;ind ^n w unKUt uf will to
oM.-. I'll altn .": if. I't-.r- ,;. i,.,!-:."

•S.".i-I d- '.a.jjs beinr " ..!.' to.-, of

.iiliatii -1 ?ef> ; .. .'.;.. thi»

liniilty .' »s<i. !.' '..

\'. t.ai (,.•

aid it r.vi f.

irst rr<..

Leslie Mercsco Producrs
).(s!ie ,M..;i •" be...:r)i'. a

\au.levilli' iriwl i
'

'. ll;s initial ef-

fort will liT- a fal.lo.ii Vfision ..f the

Zi llaii Covingtor -.J ill .s Snnoriscn
.'.inc. So:>.' p.l > origiri.iJly dene
It ".' 1 .."It. 1 Vi ".". \ > :;: soij-.ejcar"

g'^. ti'.'.^i J . > .; y.u.yX v' JiVt.

Kans.i.s City, Mai.h i.S.

.'si w York manaKcrs who can't
understand what ii? tho matter with
the show business m thi.s and other
itlefl outside the one or two really

big ones, may perhaps receive a bit
of •nli^;litenmi-nt from .1 letter

!
prlnti'.l in a local paper from a rcgu-
1; r customer.
The letter was written aft.-r the

author had read th'- b'tt. rs fioni
.Morris (Jest an.l Nikita Balieff.
si-oldlng Knnsis City for it-i failiir''

to support the "Chauve-Souris"" en-
gagement. The l.'tter m ii.ut:

"What these gentli'men do not
realize, jierhips, is that K.ms.is City
is really not stub a largo city, and,
therefore, high class attractions,
artists, etc., are dependent for their
suiip.irt on .1 more or U'-s limit.

d

number of people, and tiie-e p.'ii|i:.>

are largely of (m.iy I ..all it'.') th.'

middle clas-j, whi^se budget for
amusement, at best is not larg.\

"I am eliminating tlie w.-ahin. r

eJas.'i for the reason that by tin? tiiii.-

high class .attractions linally re.ieii

Kan.'as City, after long runs in S'VJ
York and C?hicago, most of the pi ..-

pie who can afford to buy thcili.'

tickets Weekly, without iiniuiriiiLC

the price, have long' sinco se^n the
attr.Ktions on oin' of tlieir o.ia-
sional trips to either of the large
cilies, and nr-' not interested wln:i
the iirodiicliiiiis come here.
When the much talked of ".Miis..-

Bo.x Kevue" came to town we middl.-
class folk.s cheerfully paid our
money because it carried the 'origi-

I rial New Y'ork cast,' and hied our-

I

c.,.)vt s to .?ee what our m')re fortu-
' nate fellow citizens h;id aln ad:/

seen a ye.ar or two before when they
wire cast. We did not regret our
little <;plurge, for tln^ cas-t \v.;s ;«
advertised, and we felt we had g.it-

tcn our money's worth.
Wh"n '."^ally." .anie lo town we

ng.ain tapped the budget box. iKrd
the advanced price, and got b-.iu-
tifully stung, for whii.. we wer.- ..s-

sured it carried "the origin;il N< \v

York cast' (with the exception of
Marilyn Milier). we dis.ovfr.d tli.i:

feeing '.Sally' without .Marilyn Mill'-.-

was like seeing 'Ilonuo and Juliet*

without Jane Cowl or Julia Mar-
lowe, for to .all intents ami pur»
poses M;s.q Miller made ".Sally.'

"I>atcr, we got a most de.i.l. diy
worn 'Wildllower,' an aiithiuati .1

'Iren. ,* and .1 rather tame '.Sally,

Irene .and Mary,' so by tii<» tini«

'Cln-i'ive-Souris' came to town tli«

bii.iget liox was fomewhat dcpl. te<l

and With two performances of gr.-inj

oper.i not so far distant, the mi.idl*
class folk rather hesitated t.>.,!aV.e

a chan.-e.

"All of this is merely by way of
.saying that perhaps we are nor so
much a really dead city, ns Mr.
Balieff puts it, as we are .a cautions
elty, because, having been 'stung*
so many times by the lure of th*
'origin.il New York cast' we c.-in'mt

reasonably lie txiiected To fall .-ivrr

ours, ives buying tickets evry time
th( l.ait is prc.sf nted."

HERNSON'S TRIO
n,. h.iid llerndon has tin. e sh.jWfl

aimed for Broadway. e>ne has al-
ready ojH-ned. "Nancy Ann,', tiie

Har\.ird prize play, which had its

premiere at the .Mont.-.uk, Brookl>u,
this week.
His musical veision of "Pep o' My

Heart," to lie called "Peg o' jMy
Pre.un'^," will open at J-'jiringlh 1.1

April 7. It is exceptional for a mu-
si. al comedy in that it will ha', e i.-j

ihorus.
Hein.lon is ais.) i.rrp.irinL.- f

diiction Samtiel Shipman s

.'omed'.', "Chenpfr to M.irry,"
John i"-oniwell is .lire. ting. •

r piO-
h.test

wlli. ij

(h

HARRY PUCK
lLe*d>'>e Man viah Htnr> W. S.ivage's "Lclhccc." Big

Knicrtrbocktr Ti.tjitrc, N*>s York, No«»

H.I

YIDDISH FOLLIES
Joseph <"hernl.-if^l(y Is .it v.oih <.n

Y^jldish ' Folli" s" v.iiicii i.e will

. ouipiiy.' and also in.idu.'e. Win ii

. oinilif.ited th: sho will i.ther hC
put <in dnwniowii or at ."v ni'<.ail«..y

theatre, with the jir.jb.ihilities itJ

i.tvor ol ii,e fornu'i' Joi'lilloll.

It will be l,,,i ke.l by several busi-
ness men. The Thom.ash* fsky ^

I
l!ro..dway try is aiain'-: tho slio'/

li'iimm.. *».i ft. 11.1 .1... f.. 11,1- Yiildis I

feirn-e for
. ... .J

Jivu.ses.
I

coming up town ila.,-

theatreg<iUu- public's
I 'he K.'i^- -

i.n
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CONTINUED SLUMP WORRIES B'WAY,

BUT 8 HITS ARE NOT AFFECTED

10 Shows in Rehearsal as Against 20 Last' Year at

This Time—Guarantee Tops Expected to Sharply

Drop—No Winners Among Newer Candidates

Thcri> i-^ s"! sliiirp a lot-down in

gjdiiig jiroiiiK'tifn that Iiookors anil

Eroadw.'iy liou.se inanat^ora are

etarting to worry.
]!usiness whii'li startoU (IroiniinF;

nearly a moiitli at;i> is still in reces-

sion aiul any niirnl>or of attraetions

are catuliiiat*'^ fur tlie roatl or the

8torehou:'P.

A grailua; ! orovery at the linx

f.fnee.s was ex|»ited after Slaiih Ij,

the federa! iiicomo tax deadline

wliieh marked a drain on the inih-

li_' iioekediiHik. Early this week
Baw no beltei-rneil but rather wni.^v

trade.

There are perliap.s 10 new shnw.s

.in rthear.'-a! and sonic are aimed for

Chieas"- Thin time last season not

less thaii 20 .shows were »>einK

Rroomcd. The hookers in the major
onicco- -talaliser of tlie Shuherts

—

are apt to loclc the rioo'- if a real

show i.s offered tliem. according; to

one prodiicei who is a close student

of condition?'.

. .So fir as gi;arai.;ees ko. houses

flro almost certain to start

ciittiiii; and it is doubtful if any
likely fresh prud'iclion will have
ilitlir'uUy in .secirins a Broadway
berth At a trre irly reduced guarantee
'in theatres that have been holdii.s

out for assured profits.

There are eiKht attractions not

Materially ;i(Tecled by the slump,
three inu.'iinl.s and live comedies
and dramas. Most of the select

group are new shows or compara-
tively so, which moanes the smashes
of the fall have eased off.

The exceptions are "The SteppinK
Stones" whicii beats $34,000 at the

Globe, and "ICid ISoots." reKul.irly

over $32,000 at the Carroll. The
•Follie.s'' slipped down to $30,000

which i<Iaced the .Stones it the top
of the niiisii'al and "lioots" .second.

A ".-.prinp; edition" of the "I'ollies"

dates from Monday arid business at

the New Amsterdam may take an
upw.iiil trend. "Chariot's llevue" is

of the present musiiMl ' liii; three'
and aKain w.is around $j:!.<i00 last

week at the Times S(|H.ire.

"I'.ifiKar on Ifors' ha -k" coiillnu'--

to top the iioii-musicals. Last .ve.-';

when the list wa.s saK^-in^,' fiuiher it

ailvanced, srosslnp: not far fro -

JJO.r.OO. "The Show-f)ff likewise
held its Rre.it cait at the I'layhouse
for $14,000. "The Outsider' is the
freshest bit, Last week it jumped
loo, Koin(* to better th.m $13,000 at

the 4!Hh i>treet, the p:u e beini,'

capacity.
Closest to "I'.e'^i.:.'!! ' .ire

Swan" which be.it $ir..000

"Cyraro De IJerKcrac," .sli

belter. "The N'orvous W'rec',;'

about $11,000. the same fi^jurc

ciedited to "The I'oUi'rs." Al!
grosses of the like are consalerel
very bit? at present. "Tarnish"
.slipped to around $6..''iOO. but /UKht
lo recover, "fprinp: Clemiiu?" was
not ('ft as much a.s most otlicrs .and

grossed closed to $12,000.

Over .il! of course is

prob.ably i.'

pantomitie
it weiit t<j

"Th.'

and
Thtly

Rot

'•Tl\e

to be
easinp:

better

Miracle." liCnt

hlan\ed fur the
down a liit but
that; $40,000.

"Abie" Ahead of Hold Overs

"Ahie's Irisli IIoso" fne run leailer

topped the holdovers, with over
$12,000 in. "Kain" was a bit under
tltat m.irk: ".Sovenih Heaven" got
about $9,000 and "Wildllower'
dropped under $12,000.

"The Souk .and l.>a,'.ce Mm" wlth-

(CJontinued on page iJ)

ACTORS FORMING PLAN

UPON STRIKE OCCURRING

Walter Hartwig Will Take Out

Group of Professionals Ready

for Any Theatre

Should thcr • be an>thlnK more
than talk to the Equity actors' strike

.luno 1, one Brouii of lOnglish .and

Americ{in actora have settled upon
a plan to continue working. The
group's members were formerly in

support of eminent st;irs over here
The IJritish of it are reported still

emhitterod at lOquity through the
methods adapted to olillgo them to

join that ora-inlzritlon when Ihej
first came o^ er here.

Walter Hartwig. managing direc-

tor of the LUtle Tlieatre department
of the XewYork l>r.ima League, Is

backing the undeital .g. He ./ill

I>ilot the group out in rei>, re.ady tj

pkiy any theatre of which the man-
ager finds himsc'f up .igiiinst the

strike situation.

The rep will include Kostand'.s
romances, besides program.^ made
up of iilaylels (or onc-.actors),

Hartwig has conducted the Little

Theatre annii.il tournaments in New
york, believing himself well versed
in h.'indling a roa 1 rep of class.

''BEST PEOPLE" CLOSING
Chicago. March 17.

The rin\ of •I'.vxl I'eople" at the
Adelphi ha.s been extended to M.ireli
-9. It was .scheduled to close Sat-
urd.ay.

"Moon-Flower" Moving
On March 24 ' Moon-l'lower" will

move to the Fulton for two weeks.
It continued after that time It must
seek another berth.

"Sitting Pretty," Ci/mstock &
(Jest's musical, will follow ' Moon-
Klower" Into the I'ulton.

'TARNISH" NOTES

Cromvvsll Thought to Be Shaving
Overhead

A .sh.iUfl-U;) h ui t.iken place In tlie

oa«t of "Tarnis-U" at the Belmont,
With even the players themselves at

a loss to know what it's all about.

Tom Powers, rarnU Marlnoff and
Warlon I/ord were slipped their

notices this week bv John Crom-
well, producer.

Al! tliTCc had been with the play

Binco i's opening.
CUi'sidera are inclined to believe

thai tho »'iake-up has nothing per-
•onal behind it except that Crom-
well ij attempting to reduce the

tunning expenses.
"Tarnish" haa been doing remarlc-

*Wy good busine.'is and may run
Into the aummer..
Marlon Lord read hor notice and

walked riijht over to Mindlin &
OrolJrej-cr and sisned up ror_

"Pinsy."

M. & M.'S "PANSY"
"Pinsy." by Herbert Hall Wins-

low, Will be iiul into rehcar.sal next
Monday by Mindlin & CJoldreyer
Under th"? direction ot Clifford

Brooke. The show opens out of

town Master Mond.ay, probably i"

Atlantic City.
Ph>-lli3 Po. ah and ILUph Sipi>erly

head the cast, which inclinles

Marion Lord, H.irry Minturn, Ivl-

ward I'ower, M.irtin M.ii'.n, Kleanor
Wilson, Iluth Thomas, Karl Crad-
rtock and Conrad Cantzon, The
Pi'Xe was ca-,t by William Ollellly.

DITRICHSTEIN UPSET
"Tie I'.tisiness Widow," with Leo

I'itri.listem will close March 22.

The star is dissatislied with his
role, whic'i h" considers second;ir\
to Ihit ot L<.; I I'lsher,

It the .Mhi.ber's ilecide to send it

^ut ngiin, It Is likely that Miss
l''il!ier will b.> st.Trrcd.

COHAN'S RIGHTUNTILHE'S WRONG;

FORCED TO SPEAK AT FRIARS

Julius Tannen Takes Merrymakers Into Theatre's

Politics—Geo. M. Responds Briefly and to Point

—May Go Abroad Next Month

NEWSPAPERS' '^NEEDLES"

No Ads in "Journal"—No Publicity

in "American"

Producers who luive wlthdr.^wn
their advertising from the 'livening

Journal." despite the fn-t they are

giving full copy to tho "American,"
ire no', getting any publicity In tap

latter.

Severil shows recently opening
have not received a line of publicity

via the "Sunday Amerirai.," or even

a note In the daily edition. Picture

productions current on P.roadway,

or, at least, remaining ir. the "Eve-

ning Journal." are getting the .oi>ace

in the news columns usually al-

lotted to the theattes for feature

stories.

'JAZZ KING'" MARCH 24

"'llie Jazz KIr.g' wilh Lew !; id^.

will open at i: tiileheni. P.ir

,

M.iVch 24

The produetlo-i ivlil" I.eul for CI.;-

eago. opening at ti.e Pri.-.ce^-i

April 20.

Bimberg Gets House Back
OliV'T Ml" -o li.is relin.llllsheil

I'll ten.incy of tiie '..d .Slre-'t, Willi

•he h.iu'-p reverting to li. K. Ttirri-

''lag, :r,( o.\ner. .Morn-ico ictaiiis
;in agr^eme: t wlii.h glu-.-. him t'a-'^

f^Il on the house.
''Uiisf," wl.ieii j,io -tvl u!> frrin the

Villas* I.. r'..;r>at.

Litt'e Theatre Contest's Theatre

W i!'er H irlwig of the N w Y..r'.:

Iiriuia Leagiie, who is pr'Hio'ing

th.- Little Theatre ToittniTiici' ;-•

negotiating for thf I'.el.i.M.n i-. •h-

hoMs.. in Mliich to presi-!.' tl • itn'-

f.':"r t !> ! I.
'v '

. ^ -

—
'rli '! tn i iiii y I : i '

!

At .1 St. Patrick's day celebration
lielil at the Friars Club Saturday,
the merrymaking took a surprising
turn wlien Juliu.i T.inncn called on
Ceorgo M. Cohan to lead the actora
out of trouble. Tanner, .s.iid the
theatre was In a serious condition,
that a ciptain was needed and
Cohan was the man. lie .--aid he did
not believe tloro i.s any actor with
a scintilla of gray mtitter wlio does
not lOve Ceorge Cohan.
Cohan, much embarrTiscd, re-

mindtd Tannen :t hail been deter-
mined years tigo .hat no politics

should enter tlio Friar'' Club, Tan-
nen apologized, but t'ohan did ri' t

dodge the is.-iiio He said ho woiild

d) ai.ything to help the profession,

but that he was ag.iinst chued shop
in the the.atre. Cohan added: 'i am
huiuin and subject to human mis-
ttikes IJut until I re.ili/e I am
wrong I ."m right."

Coh.in is closing "The Song ami
D.moe M.it." at thtj Iludmin .^.itur

day, although it h.ad been pl.inned

til present the atliaetio?! in Chicago.
TIte peison.al api>f ir inre of Coh.aii

would have ensured tlie piece run-
nirg through the .-e^ison, but he
d". id'd to shut ilovvn after ttie

I'qui'j meeting V'ltcd r>r ceiscd

'.-hop.

Coh.'. 'old hi- sufiportiin players

that tli'-y were not to believe hi-,

•lii.xing was spite W'jrk lU- ev-

pliii'.ed he m'l.'t 'lean up .i lot of

,.,:ltr.v.. ilten-l t'l tli'. 1 losing of

An Open Letter to the Actors' Equity
Ladles and (lentlen-.cn:

M:iny of you know me per.son illy To those ot you wi""' do not. per-

mct me to present my credentkil.s. I flr.at a|>peared upon the Amerlc.in

stage in 1S89 with Hichard M:iii^li(dd, to whom I am iinlebted for .a

proi>er appreciation of the mis.sinn ot thv theatri', the ide.iH of the

actor .ind the rudlnienls of my art.

Of the 3r> years th.it 1 h ive been on the st.ige I hive played 17 In

Amei'iea; so I like t-> call myself .an Anuricau actor. Indeed, all my
symp:ithiis, rmihitions and prospects jire irrevocably t> lund up with
your lhe;itie.

I'erbiit me, therefore, to address yoll upon the picseiit cil>li in our
affairs.

The m.m.tgers are prep:ired to gr.mt .ill .vom I'eiuan.U ox.ept
Ilciuity Shoi>. I'aus^ and consider if Mqully Shop is re:illy desii.ihle.

M.m.igeis have been accused of wishing to 'do wh.it they ple.ised

with their actors." It aiuwara that I'^quity has ^ similar iinhitioii;

there is very littl" difference between (he exploitiition of a section

of humanitv for Individual gain and Ih" same c.vi>Iolt ition for i ollec

five gain.

In each case the v.ilue of individuality Is treated with scant cere-
mony; and when a peruli i. line of ende.ivor depends .ilmost entirely

upon the «'evelopmi-:it of inilivldiiallty, as in the case of the Htage,

then .iny coercion of individu.ilily must m:iteri.illy damage and
peilcipH ultiniatel.v destroy that i>eculiar lini- of emleivor.

Mtiuity .shop has bee., descrihed as tin-.\iiierican. Liberty may be
delined as the iiilierent right of an individual to develop himself or
bin own :iii<l the jiublic good without Impinging uiion the same right
of other individuals. It follows that a government founded uimn tho
prlncl]) lis of liberty Is bound to eciuitjbly consider the rights of Us
Iniliviilual subjects, conjointly with the aspirations and welfare ot

the whole people governed by it. When the sovereignty of the peoplo
Is delegateil to a governnictit, any inter.erence with individual liberty

by any portion of the people governed becunies .in usurpation of the
rights of their own delegated government. Propel ly speaking, those
who coerce lndi\ ldu:ilism In republican countriej arc tr.iltors to tho
goveriimint under which they live.

The welfare of an Individual c.in only becom> «he business of
other neeple when their own welfire Is .it stake.

The stage has never been In a more flourishing condition finan-
cially and artistically th.m it i.; .it present. IJon't usurp tho sov-
ereignty of your country for the su|iposed benefit ot a Irindful ot indi-

viduals and at tho same lime alienate (he enlhusiasni ot all that Is

best upon the st.ige. and thereby destroy present d.iy theatrical pros-
perity.

During the ?,'i years tli;it I hive b'-en con<ierted with the American
stage the outsl:inding features of id development arc five in num-
ber— thrf-e good, and two bail.

1st- A vast improvement in the educational and social st.ttus

of actors and actresses

2d—A continual and cver-incre.islng Improvement In tho Ut-
er.iry am! dr.imatic value of home-mtide plays.

.'!d— A most satlsf ictory disiiosition among the best minds la

the country to take the st:ige seriously.

4th--.\ tendency to commorci.illze the .st.age at the exi>ense of
Its Increasing .artistic asplr.itions.

.''ith— (.\ direct con.oeciuence upon No. 4i. A lamenlable lossi ot
valu;ible tradition made rn.inlfest by ever-lnci easing incompetent
liroiiiic' ion.

Individualism in the tl-.e.itre will foster these first thr?e good, and
ultim.itely destroy these last two bid, tendencies.
The ili'.;nity of lalior cannot be gainsaid; nor the inspiration ot art

be over-fstiiiiated. It Is comparatively easy to standardize labor.
Attempt.s to do likewise by art must alivtiys prove suicidal. Anyone
cm be t.iught to,labor; an artist 'is born, not nride."

It you really h.ive the welf.ire of the Ht:iRO at heart; if you truly
lovg the de'-elopment ot civilization, be a Iioorer (>r an ar'. iat. Roth
are vvorthy and each. In its nwn way, glorious.

You cannot be both;

;: , 111 UI t;r Diivcr,

'.Seventh Heaven,' IJootli Th'-.itre, New York City.
ll.-r'.nrt. I'ruce. now In '.^ev'.'nlh Heaven," was at one time an

a'toi -m.m iger and director. In London while a stage director,
Hoiiietliing .iround 110 actors and actresses owed their engagements
ta him. He m.ide Norman Trevor a leading man and rtinco then
Trevor has been .a featured jylayer.

At that time Druct conducted the Uoy:ilty the;itre, ui-.der a profit
sharing arr.ingimcnt with Tom I?. Davis. Over there some years
ago bo priiduced ant directed "Mi. Hopklnson" with Dallas W"llfi)rd
whom he brought over. In th.it production Druce acted .as the repre-
sentative ot Frank Curzoii, tho Kngllsh showman.
Mr. Iiruce la not opposed to I'l'iuity as an organization. He w.is

formerly a membe- but withdrew shortly after l^lulty affiliated with
the American Federation oC Labor.
While he e.xiilaln- Mquity is a fine ld"a, he cannot utderstand how

Its menihers can be classed as trades unlonljits. He believed the
.affili.itlon 'impossible," beiaufie Its Interest.'' are not coa'f.,ne(i with
the W''lf.ue of the stage.

Kjib and Ddl C^a-i'^O Apr i
12

.-;.i!. I'! i!, ; ", .'.lar.'!! l-i.

Kolb and Uil! will close their sea-

son Ir. 'salt Lvke, April 12, If

.\;»'..:. ir-r-naa . 'A i: .; V. .<. i:.r

iiis ot.."r '•oni|. ll, '':s and |tl e

iffalrs in shap f'>r a year's ;

:nerit, -.vl ;,!, he ;,1 ins if ••Io..e,|

:i itt. Ill pled
t. iihan may g • ihr'ci'l n •'l' ri

l.'i' ir'.t'-rds I-' •1 Mint: t" !•' '.

,'. '!.. ••'. I'- ' '>.

h s

'lire-

.n'h.

"HIGHWAYMAN" IN N. Y.
The I'.e.^'. production for the \'en-

derhllt. reported due here In four
week?!, wril be "The HIgliw lyman,"
produce,! by Lester Dry int, of Chi-
cago, asso-l it'd with Sam H. Har-
ris.

Henry Schlffer. night m.inager tor

the C. it L rest.iur.int at Seventy-
second street and Itroadway, .and

James I'.urreil controlled the rights

to "Th" Ilighwaym:in" and I'ata

M'lrgani"

DALE RECUPERATING
.Man I), lie, dramatic critic ot the

".\mer|i at:," and recently operated
upon, is convalescing at his home.
He will spend »>ever;il weeks in

lierrmid.i to recuper.ite.

J imes Whittiker will ac' an dr.a-

matlc reviewer daring I>al-i ab-
S' ence.

Harriet Hoctor's Danco Program
( 'hi'tg.T. March I -I

Hiriiel Ibelor of "Topsy and
Lv a ' give i .^olo d.ineo' jnugr iiii il

the <'!.. -i;"! lee:itre .'<uiid ly if'ei-

1 lioof. .Mi>s Ibiclor is th'' : i oirl

CHOOS' SUMMER CUTS

Bill Kent and Mildred Keats Leav'
ing "Battling Buttler"

pOpli; i: li.lti' el lo 'lil'eVldl' ii;

urioi.'.i jirorrini here, the lit...' li.i .

ing been Miif J I iiou,

Th.- ! lie-' pl'e'.l illl i .11 .: 'l-I

of ••.. -ry kin'I "f fo" ihim : itn-

In-; the bilk b'T 1 fiom t! • w: •

.\ ' ••.: I'O . • ' 1-. c ' • vn i'e.1

Hefusln^ to accept fJeorge Choos'
"summer" cuts, which have already
gone Into effect, WllUam Kent ami
Mildred Keatfl. two ot the prlncl-

pals In "P.altliiig I!utt!er," h.iw re-

signed.
Choos' "summer' rate's hav" also

been ni>pllcd lo the < h'n us. who. li

il H.ald, have been d.nUed Jj tier

wefik.

"Uu'tler" Ins been strugglim
along on an average of about $17.-

OnO :inil ij now doing around JI'l.-

000 In spile ot the'je "dog days."

BUZZEL VS. SCHWAB
Aecordinif to a rulinsr In the

IWooklyn IN'. Y.I .Supreme Court,

Jesse liU/.Z' Ii, f.ititer of I'Mdie P.ll/.-

•/.'Il, f'.rmer s':ir of ''Tie 'Imghaiii

Ciil." -nust f'irnNh Lawrencn
.Sch.'ib (vith a bll! of iMrti. ol.irs.

r.ii-//.e!l has stied Schwab for ti.i-

iii!t. .1 -kin,; t~'.»iiO 'Kuii-ige.s.

'J'li.e illeeed :<':- lUi' is sai>P" '1

TD—

I

, 1.1 ' i l li n I' I' i 1* a t

—

the l.'iitii.il

tl.eii'" where tl." .-Iio.v was play-
ing It n .' U'l 1^^ liiv .Tcciired at

the till" when I'liMIe I;uZ/.eI"s dif-

f.'rct. es Wl! Sel;'< lb ft Ku.ssell,

ihi; prod rs w""' 'it 'heir height.

> i.-v r. .!••
.

.•;
: ; i;'iv.:tv:;.
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THREE MORE SHOWS

K-OVING OUT THIS WEEK

'Topics' Departing with Cohan

and Belasco's Shows

—

Cohan's to Storehouse

Tl.i' \vi'<li',, wilhili;i\v:ils fi.iii

IJioailwfiy Il.--t(<l uj) to Tn' (Jay

evi^liint: loiik ji) ii trii) if ;if!i';-

tioiiF, bit; nio'ioy pMtii's at t)i'-

lif^iglit. of ;ii<?ir luiiH.

Oi>i' Kucldiii closing last .SaUiid;!)'

nial<r<j a rt.uDt of four gv< i- iast

jWek's to'...!.

Two of tin- su.. rf^sful tliri'f uri'

liiiwinp out after aiiii()iin'i'in''iil

that tlio l':<ii;i(y t^.^oat <it clusod
aliop Is rospoi^s-ihle. "The Son;; anil

Uanre Man" was to have gono to

Chii-aKo lato this month, l)ut moves
to Iho Ntorrhousc in<!tea(1. "Lau^'h,
Otown, I^aoKli' will mako a cliort

toirr ai.il will end Its season in M.iy.
"The Son^T anil Dance Ma.'i" with

Oeorp'i M. «;ohan personally apix'ai-
)n« was a storlins draw from tlii-

start, the nttraotion lIvlnR up to its

cxi'illint trade on the road. Tor
Iho flr«t two months It avera^'ied
between $16,000 ami $10,000 weekly
and hit the $17,000 mark once or
more. Hirsine: s eased off in the last

fhiTe weeks but tl'.e t,-ross has be<'n

between $]:',000 and $13,000 and the
atfraoUon could easily have re-
mained Jonper. It completi^*! its

twelfth week Saturday.

CRITICAL DIGEST
Opinions of the metropolitan critics on the new legitimate pro-

ductions. Published weekly in Variety as a guide to the reliability

of the critical Judgment on plays expressed by the reviewers on the
dailies.

The opinion will be repeated when a play closes on Broadway
after a long or short run with the critics to be boxscored at inter-

vals, rated by percentage on their judgment as recorded.

We Moderns
N'fjt a I uiiMal rei'ijiticin .fi^r t'.ils

Chii.iK'ii iriii«)rt.\tioii. "W'mlil' :u\i-
pliid llii' must f.ivorab'.e tioli.'e

amoiiij til-! dailii's witli tho r'-
maiiidcr iineonviiuiil as 'o Its as-
sert ivo qiiiiiliiations. Most sjiolce

well of Helen Hayes, but the
"Times" ((Joibin) said "ui-.f .il," ilie

k-yiiote of tile r- views.

Macbeth
I-onn reviews with, li.iving t^ie

"Tribune" (llanimoi.d) the most
skejuieal. Tlic erilics tooli some-
tiiln.i; of a patronizing attitude
towaril Jlatkelt in the title role, al-
though he iin?>rcsse<l fa\Mr.ibl.v.
"Times' itVirliin) was more than
cordi.il when .saying "tiio most
neirly adeiitiato (fin.o Jtc;iry
lr\i;iK. '

The Lady Kilter

Kew (•{ the lirst line me'i pi> se-it

and those who laufjlit it indifferent

!n tluir r. vi'Ws. 'tSun" < ll;)lhl)ur.) :

".\ot fiiiiny enough to |i" saM-!;,-
ii.;;- "\\'"i I'l ' saiil "iiui.;."

\_ ^

Welded
".\tail-Tileg:- im" led IIh w.ivwi^ii

"dramatic' skii! of tlie best.' "ll-r-
.I'd" I \Voii!l' 0(1) on the r.es.itive.

"dull and moiiotonou.-," as wer-.^ the
Tribune" (llammo?id). "Time.^"
(I'orbiu) and ".N'ews" ( .M.iiill"). Tiie
"World" thou;;i}f noiiu;!) of it to
say "true, bidd and W"'ll written."
The geneial opinion s«emed to be

it was not one of lOugene O'lNl'iMs
best, nor did Doris Keine ,,ir lien-
Ami arouse "raves."

Sweet Seventeen
A fair receptinn from the pr< ::fi.

althoui.'h tho "World" slappnl It.

".MaiJ-Teiei;r.ini" ventured no opin-
ion, while tliu "Sun" dtatlibun)
gave it a "diverlinK" elassilirai ion.
"Tribune" tuned in with "mildly

amusing," wiiile the l)< st the "Her-
ald" eould say was "agreeable."

tho average takings were $3,300
weekly despi:e generous press
jiraiso and gijod press work.

SONG AND DANCE MAN
No disagreement hero op this

Christmas night premiere, al-

though a majority of the review-
ers believed Geo. M. Cohan in-

dividually superior to the play.
Catching the entire list of first

string men, all were complimen-
tary.

Variety (Rush) said the play
"will last as long as Cohan re-
mains in it."'

MISTER PITT
Opening Jan. 22, the critics but

averagely impressed, revealing
"American" (Date) least favor-
ably inclined. "World" (Broun)
said: "simple but profoundly
moving," while all the notices
qualified the piece in one way
or another.

Variety believed it "too drab
for a long life."

"I>aiigli, Clowp, I>augli" is the
mo.st eucee.ssful produi ;.on by
David Belaseo this .reason and is

leaving at the end of its ]7ih week. I

where.is it mij;iit have remahied
tluouv) fi.e cfison. The prodiirer
tiei'lares he will net nrodue« (lext
se.ison it ulosid shop is foretd on
the tlie.-i're and disires to .over the
eastern ten.tory with the show.
"I>augh, (.Mown, I«iugh" nvrr.iged
$iri,iM)0 we,.kly, for most of the .-n-

gag- iiu-nt. lately .asing oft" to
urou.Ml $'.:,(ilfO. Tl.i. r,fel:.s,.,j -,>,,;

dnii;.

LAUGH, CLOWN, LAUGH
Superlative notices for Lionel

Barrymo-re and Ian Keith.
"Times" (Corbin) was definite
when saying "few playgoers will

fail to see it," while "Mall"
(Craig) asterted it was "over-
written."

All liked the presentation, the
difference beira in the dctjrce to
wliich it vy.TS Ccirricc!.

Variety (Lalt) enthused to tho
30int of "a mcmcr.-.Ole and sidj-

stant^al triumph.'

"Top; ^ ..f 1G.-3" i-ad a ;;a!d !:i'0

Uie liist tlii'.i; montlis and is (lu'.ni:

to till' ruad .'fter ]8 weeks, .,,1,;

)»'tW'>'i two ii,infr>.s. It oi>'iiiil at
tliO Jfroaohiirst \\\\]\ takings ilien;

.•iv< r.-igint,- l.et\\e. 11 $17,ti00 .Tid $lii,-

000- fi'V a tiui'^, whieh w.is iLiinied
to lie lusing l.'asiness. It dropind tn
$iri,00o lutein moving to tho Win-
ter <;::rili 1. Tliero with the aid of
a revised s. ale and plugging fruui
tlio ng' IK ies whuh were paid a
bonus, biiSiiie.v^ jumpi d $U»,0()0 a
week for a time ubov" tho Hrojid-
liiiist pii< P. H>'iiiMy the pare ),a.'

sla> keiu'O.

TOPICS OF 1923

The dailies seemingly care for
this musical, with the "Herald"
terming rt "finest of Shubert re-
vues."' "TImei"' bcmcaned Its

"poor humor," while the "World,"
"one of the very best.'' It opened
Nov. 20.

Variety (Abel) was of the opin-
ion that "the show must do ccn-
i^istcnt capacity with the big c.-.st

and chances arc against It.'*

$1800,000 PROFIT FOR

'THE BAT" IN 5 YEARS

Closed Saturday in Washing-

ton—Bookings Canceled

—

One Company on Road

\\"asli!ngtoii, Marc)i IS.

With tlic profits estimated to have

fX'-ceded $1,.S0>\000 during the live

years it has played, "T'.;o But,"

under the diicoilon of 'Wagenhals

& Kemper, its pi'oduoer.o, closed its

season hero Saturday niglit.

Kivo years ago, tlic piece, under

the title of "Tiie Thief in the
Night" was tr.'i d out hero at the
lielaS'^o.

Karly pl.ans h:;..! t'lo show eon-
tinuing in Chieag'>, Clevei.ind, and
Detroit, three weeks at ea< li, with
the sealo the s.inic as fit the loeal

i.;arr;.l;, $1.50 tnp. Tlii.s h.is been
ealied off, nhi;li le.ivis but one
eomp.iii.y «ri'. now playing the
west, w.lh tui) or l!;:-'; weei;s to

f'lrt yf.
I

MUKKI3' MARRIAGE AITNULLEU
I.jnn, 'la- -4, M-.r. h 18.

'i'lie ni.Ullage <.f .Mai.an .1. D.ald-
win, t;.ilgary, (".iiiada. to JIarold D.
Munnis, an aftor of iliis 'ity, was
annulled la- t we. k ly the .Superior
Ciiui't at iM<iiilre.il.

The I'oii; ' luld llie marriage whirli
look plaee M.ireli, It'lll, w.is enteriil
iii!o withiiut the eonser.t of Miss
Ualdwin'H iiareats. .Miss Haldwin
was 17 year.s eld ;it the time. .Munnis
lid not i.oni* st the •.Jiso.

DISCUSS LANG'S REBUKE

Senators Talk Over Passion Play
Players Visit to President

"Wa: hington, M:av;i IS.

Ti'.c rebuke given I^ang and the

rest of tho I'assion riay grouj) at
tlie White House .Sat'irday was dis-
cussed on the floor of tho .Senate.
S:. nator Dill, (D) of Washington,
who would give llie work of tho
eomposers to the radius (or broad-
easting without payn>enf. having
introduced a bill to tiiat effe. t, said
tliat Anton I^ing is a world (Igure.
"As Christus in the Passion I'lay
he personi'ies tlie ("hristlan spirit.
Yet, wlirn ha brings forAard a
Chri.s'.ia.i pica, he is dismissed be-
cause there Is ;i lino of vis. tors
waiting to see ti.e msident.

'

.Senator I'eiiper, (P.) IVnnsyl-
vania, corrected .Seiiafor T>.]\, .say-
ing it w.-.s not LfcTiig tiiat had m.-ide
the plea, but the tlrrman who in-
trodueed the party to th; PresiiJent.
"U was .T, b;-'?a' h of j>roprie!ie.=

under v, liieh the President did the
tactful thing,'' .'aid fSenator I'' jiper.

"The fact that Lang is a world fig-

I'.re makes it all tli'> more neie: sary
to preserve this wi!;e W'luie lious«?
custom. •

It is reported th.'t /-.ton T.ang
and (he other inciiibers i.f tiie Ober-
ammergaii I'layors wiil return her.
to ask tlie .assistance of the <;pr-
man Ambas.sador i.) •.x|il,.in tiie clr-
'umstances of Tl.<ir \l^.t io J'res.'

Jti.t C.j.didgi».

4t^^-^«r- ...IB »i l ! ld;m
th. 3'Jtii .S'i"t !a.-:t .Satui.l.iy J'ff."

Jiaving bn a ...i v i rti^.:d to loU'; to

a l;^r^;er tli...ti.'. Jiroik p.inli. r!.i;i

aniiOMiii .'d th.' iJiyw Would lay ofi'

and th.it alloliier I'roadw.ty be;t".l

woiild be sc'in-'d. Jiidg'd freru tii.-

busiii.'.ss that is tiTlIiktly. Di.iii.-r

th« eight W'.'k,s J'iU" ua.. ;/;..icii

MARC KLAWS PREDICTION
San Krai), is. .0, March 38.

Mai' Klaw, the producer, sailed
fi o!ii .San Kran. isco for Jlonclulu
last we.l*. lie IS on a pl<;isure
ti ip.

K'aw <.\pre.;fed Ilie brlirf the
a.'tois' strike will not mat. rialiie.

NATL THEA. FORECLOSURE
I'riday, tln> Miul'i rt<=, ..i-il.

-

f.iidarits with o'liiis in a $'.'0,000

fore.jhj.sure suit by K.it..j I'attoti

Patterson involving the National
tliratio 0-1 I'm ty-lir.- 1 street, ap-

- iii !iie ,\ p|u i\f. In iiiv:.::!,.)
| ,f

DANCEH'S $36,000 VERDICT

Myrtle floss Awarded Damaijts for
Injuries by Truck

A .ioiy in Jastlce Ford's p.irt of
liie New 'Voiii supri;me court, Fri-
day, ,iwari'.. d Myrtle Hoas, former
dancer .it tin^ Winter i1anl.<n, n
vol diet of $30,000 ag.tinst the i-'ow-
ier Manufa. tuiing Conipiitiy.
A truck, o\vn«d i.y the def. ndants,

November 7, ran .iovvn a t.Txicab in
whi.?h ,\li..-s Poss vv.'is the fare, at
.><ixth a\. ii.n .nid Fif!i cnth fclrcet.

.'-'l.e was taU.n to the .New "i'ork

Hosi.it.il, uhere it w.-.s found siie
had su.itaincii inf.in.il injuries.
MiSs lloss is now able to walk, but

she will never be .-.ble to Oan. e
aga I'n profesHior,a!iy.

"HERALD-TRIBUNE-

Merging of Two
Dallies

New York

tiio .N'e.v Voi.i .',ipn.!iie court and
sought to va.iite tho rer'-iv ersliip of
III.? the.itre. The .icnt d' iiivd it.

'Jlie living i;.iiii.-.,'nlir/il.i,i Tru.'

t

Cieiii'.ar.y hold.'S at J.'ilO.OOO lirst

mortgage; ."Mrs. PaM.isiui, a sec-
ond, feu- tOO.noi', ..nl '.ij.: .•!ijb;r;.«,

ik tl ivi), ti^i- $:OC,t'C'(».

Fr.rik Munsey hns i^oh! the New
York 'Ileiald" to Og-bn Ibid and
it will be eo'nb.r.eil with "The
Tribune" (both Hepiit)iioan), under
the temporary title of the "New
York lleral.l-Tr.biiiie. ' l'ii.-.> was
not anno. in. . d, ]u:i npo.;.,! at
$t.000,000.

Munsey ti;). .1 to I,, y I'ir. •Trihu.K"
b It the Iteid eslal-; woi.ld not si P.

It marks .Mmisey s exit fi.,.ii I'o'

mornintj newsp.tiur held in Ncv
Yic. k, leaving hii.i with two e\eiiin.Lr

p.. Iters, ",Si;n ' ;.nd ••Te!..gi.tni."

•ACROSS STREET" AT HUDSO^
"Tl<.. Soo;; ,)!;.) f>,:i.;- M,. :..' n,.v.'

.it tic Hud-. 11. will he iipl.i.r.i Mcei-
II.. y t.y «.>;:.. r .Moros- v'n 'A' ross lb..

.Street."
•.S.li;n.''-.' iMCvioU'-Iy ..... ..o,), ,.1

'i
. th.it J:..,,,' e. Will e.iiiliii^r. .t.: >'y.i

C.1KU ;>.ii ut '."ol.uii'.s 'J...i.d,

FRED ARDATH
in "THE EXPLANATION"
with EARL HALL & CO.

V.'.UTKTV. \i^it isRUc. in n t.-iiKthy nw
.•^. t rovt.vv, H.-iiil: "

. . . .i (>i|.ii.>ft!i.r^

K-'ts a»Toi.3 w'tb vim; n ^. r.:ai.i; ri.-hly
liuiniir.iuH"; nm! linallv, 'r-i ;. uh(- f.f ii.rrit
i.'on.' tti.r.' :i r.' f.'W m|)U.s .in uny tjli! Ihat
Ar.l.'ilh Oitiit hol.l .tovvii »-. • ur.ly."

.Syr.-ieuse,- March 17; Cleveland,
March L'-l; «.inciiir..\ti. March 31;
Piltsburgli, April 7; Indianupolis,
Ajiril 14, and Ia.-;t lialf of April 21,
Tidedo, my home town. Prosecuting
.\ttoin''y and hoy.s at the geneial
-;torc, take notice!

Direction TOM FITZPATRICK

RELIEF FUND STARTED

FOR ENGLISH ACTRESSES

E. V. Sassoon Gives $5.000

—

Norman Trevor and Geo.

Moeser Custodians

i;. \". Sass<)on, ..f' he bankers i.nd
mill ovvn.'rs tirm by that name in

IrfUdon a!)d It.'nro.'..v, h; ^ ereat.d a
fund ;n Ann ri.a for llio reli.'f f

Kiifcli~h .uirrss in i;'..in.i;l dis-
tre.-s.

.\ nod. us of $5.oni> u. iief-n '.aid

d.)-,vi\ .-iihl No-.man Ti< . . i- lias been
appointed iiresid-'nt of -lie fund with
'le'irge iMoosi ;•, i:.im|).ii.y n).in.igrr

of "The C.ji.s.. ir:,i-v: li:;;." as
trnsriirer.

The Jli-.imali- is' Tli».itrp. Inc
,

will a.'l Willi Air. Ticver as tliustee
of tho funil. Jlr. .Sars-.n Ii ft
.S.r.iirilay for Vanc.iuvir, y. i^iig

fioin liiero l.j Bombay.

BOSTON MANAGERS RESIST

Withdraw Ads From Hearst's
Local "American"

Hoslon, March J8.

As .1 resuit of ilie ultimatum iiom
Hearst's Boston '•American," that
Saturday copy for it would have to
be cqttal In size to the ."Sunday" coi)y
given other lioston papers and that
the daily ads must also be the same
size as those given ti;e other
p.ipers. lo.al luanagiis have re-
fused to advertise in the 'Ameri-
can."

Tl,e oi.)y ads U) appr;.r in (he
til. alii. -.il 'iihimn yi^ttrd.iy wre
"The (Jrcat White Way,' at the
Parit, and the Modem and ll:e Bea-
con, alliliatcd houses were in, and
Orillitii's ".\meri.;i' had a small ad.

Tiie rate for ihcatrbal advertis-
ing has been a.lvaii.'e.l fioni 00 to
75 cc'iits a line. JIear>t"s JJoston
"Adverlistr," tabloid luorniiig sheet,
is considered as a separate proposi-
tion ai.il dO' s not enter into the
controversy.
A few months ago tiie J.i.al man-

agers deeided on a similar move, but
they were rot iu harmony, and
notiiing w.is .to'i •. The "Ameri-
e.in" so far bus leit shown any re-
ti'iatory move.

PICTURECOMIC POR REVIVAL
iviT .M.irosco is afiir .lo'iiuiy
s, tlie pii.-ture st: r, ;t is said,
ecpt the star role in his cmi-
ilnlcd revival of ".Mile-a-Min-
Kend.ill," the Owen D.avis com-
«ir-i) .VI.i!-o--.') ).r.)il.i.>.-il "..me

' a;,i) at !):• !.: • on, J'O. v,'

o;
It in<

to a
tenii

ute-
t'.l

y .1
1'

Y .••;•

TI)

i.. n

'. iv.-.l of "Is. '..'ri' V. !!

iiiii.l Ilia. -4 :-. f.. .'.

RUSSIANS HOLD OVER

T^ Aib.in;
: i'. 'l lli.

mv" .''••. u..s' v..,:l l.ti'il ,,v,.-

1 liOiiier week i:i .Montr. ,il. Ti,.- "'lw
I

was t.> have o).iHi>.t Ini.^ j\|.i.,.I;.y

I

.'it the ('a)ii''.!, b 't 'lie • t.. v.'.ts

I 1 .'in.-e!ied.

I Morris t;."^t .igro.l t.i p.iy •;.:>

J

nnt.tl of the Imuse .--...l i. r <i;e ix-
pi.ji.scs iia.uMcJ ;or u'isc;'l..-..i;K.

PLAY BROKERS AGREE

ON NOVICE PRODUCERS

Have Understanding Regard-

ing Speculative Gentry in .

Picture Rights

Uvtabli-lu d pl.iv brokers h.iva
oiittrtd into a. sort of genllfuKn'a
agrcnuiit wheieiiy t!i. y m^^iu ,]is,
continue di.ing huslno's wiiii novl.'o
prodiuais who want to merely
siMtulalp on the possible pi-tuia
rights values of the pl.iys piodui'..,!

by tiiem.

L'nilcr the existing iiitlior's con-
tract .1 produc.r o'oiigates liiniself
to give ir, consecutive performances
of the piece eaih season he retains
interest in it .ind failure to liv" up
to this ;igre luent means lelinrtuish-
ing Ilia rigiifs.

Tlie newcomers are fa-^t wor;>ers.
Tiuy get liie play on as elie.iidy as
possible riin it nine or ten weeks
which is soffi.-ient to cov. r tho T.'i

performan-es and iIkii dump it over
to tliC fiboH and gel ,a .'lO p' ;• i»nt.
cut im the jii'ture money.

Al.'diocie bf.ige pieces hive In en
known to bring .'is liigli as $2j.O(iO

which in some instances was justi-
fied tbri.tigh luniiig snappy titles or
stories be'ter .id,ii)ted to s.rcen en-
tertaiiir>ier,t than spoke-n dr.im.i.

Tl-.e broker's t.ike tiie .attitu.le that
these Inexivrienccd producers who
preiiie.lit.atc doinjf the slmw for as
little .^s possible do not give ic

Iiroper production and therefore
neither tlie author or broker get as
much ie\tiii!0 from tiie coiiiiiiodiiy

tliat tbiy could li.lve in'o')ai/iy got-
ten if the show bad been staged by
a se.is.uied mun.^ger wlio figu.-.d

reput.itiioi and stanilin.g a bit higher
tl'.cn )i;s eheekhook.

KEAF^'E'S MISPLACED KISS

Mistakes Society Woman for Play
Heroine In Phllly

Philadelphia, Manh IS.

1... «.?:.. 1 liglit.'j, winking ici tiie

' 11 !•.•>' a llo.3r and the un.'crt.ilnty

of the loc.itii.ii of the heroine i.f ili©

play out front resulted in Itol.ert

Knnni 't K.;iun kissing a local s-vjial

ieadi r .hiring a regular pt :f..i'in nice
at the JJi-.i.id .^l:e. t liieaJio last

wc<k.
'J'he in blent took place duiiiiu -.lie

Ihiiil act of ".\rross ;he Streti" dur-
ing wliiiii file heroine occupies .m
.a.'sle s. a f.jr tlie election in wbiih
\oting th.' auiliince joins.

Mrs. IJcatli was tho recipient cf
the kiss and good iiaturedly over-
looked tlie comedian's error, real-
izing the niimor of the situation,

althougii her feminine companion
took exception and bawled out
Keane.

Tiic house manager is reported t*

h.T.vo coii.stimed some 30 minutes,
affr the .show, in explaining and
apologiijing to Mrs. lloath while th«

local dailies entirely passed up th#
happening. '

FLORENCE MILLS SHOW
For Chicago Early in Summer-^

Production by Woods

The n. w Vlor. nee Mils .vbow v,l\l

go into the Wood.s' Adclpht, Chi-
cag.', early in tho summer, ac»
coviling to b.joking m id.; l-'iid.i:".

Tlie produ.tion wiil be ma.le by
A. II. Woods by anangenient wi;H
tho Sc!wyi>s. The levue will be
called "«.:b.ieoIate Diops," and i*

virtually tiio s.ime as the .olored
fto.ir r.vue at the I'lantat ion caf^.

The colored singer will be seen
on Proa.lway Later at the bead of
.1 show which has been written fof

her by Irving Berlin. • >

MOULAN DID NOT DEFEND
Alt.T hi.-? wife, Mrs. Bern ice Mer-

shon .^loul.^n, liad agreed to waive
alimony, Frank Moulan, the actor,

iast week in the Xew 'inrk su-
preme court hef'ne .Iiisti.'c \l. War-
ley Plat/,.k admitted tho validity

of th • s'lvi. e of tln^ lonipl''!'* '^™

li'M in Ic r .iivori'.' suit. An un-
KnoM n ,'\.iuiig wi.nian was n.inied.

TI:' i,< ' ir iTiJ not di fend liie suit,

.Ml tl I't award- d Ali>-. .VLuiau

.1 n ;!'':... .It. 'TV (li'i'ree. -'•:•

nvr^A wmrgps^ nATtAP.KS

I : ir.l H .pills, la.. March 1«.

<;.' . Il'- . pci.i hoiis", for 50 years
.1 1' : I' I,.. ;-e, is to b' turn-d ii.t.»

,1 c..ii;.r; .-.

T;,. |;..i.-.. m..re t'.lOttre at M'l-

iii'i.', l.L, i;; iiudf rj,.jin,; llic ^^.!li?.

J'.'--.e':>. :...":.
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OTICE!
THE UNDERSIGNED, OWNER AND AUTHOR OF 'ABIE'S IRISH ROSE,"

NOW BEING PERFORMED AT THE REPUBLIC THEATRE IN THE CitV OF

NEW YORK; AT THE STUDEBAKER THEATRE IN THE CITY OF CHICAGO,

ILLINOIS; AT THE COLONIAL THEATRE IN THE CITY OF CLEVELAND,

OHIO; AT THE COX THEATRE IN THE CITY OF CINCINNATI, OHIO, AND

AT THE MAJESTIC THEATRE IN THE CITY OF BUFFALO, NEW YORK,

GIVES NOTICE THAT SAID PLAY HAS BEEN DULY COPYRIGHTED BY

THE UNDERSIGNED, AS OWNER AND AUTHOR, IN ALL COUNTRIES OF THE

WORLD, AND THAT ANY PERSON, FIRM OR CORPORATION INFRINGING

THE COPYRIGHT OWNED AND POSSESSED BY THE UNDERSIGNED WILL

BE PROSECUTED TO THE FULL EXTENT OF THE LAW.

ANNE NICHOLS
O'BRIEN, MALEVINSKY & DRISCOLL

Attorneys for Anne Nichols

; Dated New York, March 11, 1924

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS FOR BOOKINGS TO

ANNE NICHOLS

210 WEST 46th STREET, NEW YORK CITY
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CHICAGO SLUMP IN UNEXPECTED

SPOTS, BRINGS ON CLOSINGS

SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT

"Nervous Wreck" Out in Two Weeks—*'Best Peo-

ple," Looked on as Sure Fire, but Notice Up

—

Mi»8 Anglin Decides to Call "Lady Dedlock" Off

i^hivngo, ^5..^• I) j!f.

Vr.sfiU'li I'tin.iin ICK-al I<';-;it con-

ditions. The t.til-ciiil of the winter

Boasrrn finjs tho lorn; rtjii s jot'Ci.-r;!

pla\-s in :hc ilram.i'.i." floM f'^tlin^.-

h.'ird hit. }{''ccrjt Jirtiiiitio ii1;.}h

ran't FOt (-Jriitod. T!io n-.usi.;t! il.'iys

still rtni.t.n four in iniinbfr .ii.il

wliilc CJio cf till 111 ''an lie tiriurii ,i

"sma.'-h .')it" th-: tot.U j-nify-cf for ilj«'

niusi(.al attra;tio:» <}iji,'. rfflfft

healthy conilitioi,?.

Th<? records fi>r Chj for tiiO Ji;< '.Mi

r.f M;ir''li iiidl'ate this >car j-r.'t

varying- t-r(.it!y over ii;<:Vioiis- yi..!---

for a !ull I'triod. It h.ijiiions in

l'.»l!-l, hi A'v.i-, tl.r.t tiio sliiTiiii 11- lii'-

fiii^f wli>;c it was iiDi'Xix.'clxl. Tal o

<ho i-.iso ct "n.p Nervous AVrcrlv"
at the llanip. This loni-ily mi.i'-h

was piiUfd to p'ay out llio ^•a^oll,

In the Ir.st tti!' t wiKm tho <lio|.s in

crosses liii'..' ijffn so liiK tlio niau-
.•igemeiit iiiado .a (jUi' It move to l.il-o

it out two wc'ks from .Saturday.
Kthfl J!.iriynu)r'' .onus to ilio

)lan'i«i f. r a limitfd tu'i wirU", >-.v-

.n^- tliO 'tar ilid lorti.itrlit prior to

KaettT. To ha\o M.^^^ Harrjinoic
play any th»^atre lo ro rxrtut I'ow-
ers Is an ,..ddity. AVIiat follows "The
I^auKliint; l,;uly" at tli'" Ilariitt for

th«i Kastcr sjirliip yoason i'; ;i inattor
of guff-swork hut indi'T.tlons )>olnt

to the Harris Orawlnh- a musi'al
Bhow, mat' hiiiR up w.ih tho otliir

twin iS'.hvin) v.;?!i "^op^y and
Kva.'

KailinR aionpr .-.t isp jirol'its wiili

fvciy lriii.tu.tlon cf iiaiifc-uif up tho
town's rc'oril for length of a rim
for dr.T.iati: a'tia' ti'iip. "Tiie Hest
I'eoplo" lias met dlsasfr at tl'-

Adt.lph!. There f^fTins to lie no way
to stoj) tiiO fikiddlMK of the luK hit

hO a eloping notice went jp Satur-
day, turning the house ovtr to

"Kelly 'H Va-.ation ,».!iind;iy nipht
'The H'-r IVoph " will pet .-redir.il

with ;;0 wvijlvs in •.•hi"iij.'0, havioi-'

li;»d its ju'iiiiin: h. re at the Illinois.

This • unicdy liris- I,. < n a ll^- money

-

wliuv^r for tho \V'i'.i> .'Ihe-', '^pei-

atini.' til'' tiK-atro.

Otis SUiiin-.r i.i'.'^ tl.'^ teWTl '!.<'

ilass inini.ere of tl;'. wc. 1:. ."-"a!*
'

at the J'owrs prove this star >..;i:

alwi.vv 'e'Unl on yf.-i-'!,' ht;sine>s iii

thi.s town, jii'rh.-.i.s li,'-- I'loj-t depenil-
ahle titand for ov n rv\.ra;,o tni-

.

ne'H year !n and vear out. JIaiiv
I^nud'T tial liis u-iial riiar,- ip bu^i-
iies.s at tho 'Jr-it Xorihern. ovcr-
ciuninj; thf fciir tli.it ilio llifiJi''

pla.OH ill tl.ti heait-. of tlio'-o w'ai
are bouUoa tlo re. Th.'' <;r''.it North-
ern remains lii<"e'd 'ir.til !lii' ai'.'ival

cf t)-.e Mcs'o.v Art I'layeio April li.

No Fiil'stanlial (.'alns wio iinoh
hy the )>ifi:,i.r.> I'.i.iis of the pievi
<us W'. • 1'. ".^'il' n.'-! ' il a liaiil

pl.iy t" iii' k. it i.s ii^-.irid >ho t.'V.ii

)s riij'.' for a pL.y ' f "Sil-'no./w:

typr—a re'lhhjoil'il 3'.nli>dr;iroa— hm
tlK-re'll h.ivo to lie i.tct-r v'l ppin^:

this week if tlio (O'.o will .'-•[.U

hn^'or than April 5. S.ind.iy n';wf-
paiii'is . ..rrlod an f xf< nvive adv r-

l)s< an lit •.iinpaiKii for ".'^ilon.e!"

pruvin;^ tiie iiianaf,-eiii' nt vp(.!s a

< hanee for tho piooo. 'I'alihet:'

will ••untin.i'' at a nioUerate jj-ait at

the I'la;, hiun wiih Iho Ihi.atre

holdiiif? If as liiiit; i 'i ihe grn.'-s .il)-

pr.i.-o-h. - Js.OOO.

M.irixar. t Ani^lin, .-.ft-r .rt'n ',tlai,'

fxpeii'ii' ' s, .'los'S lip at the UlaiK-
Htono S.ituiday luk'h'. TI
for ii' r lal<'t pi''..o, ' Th
J^idy Di- l!o..l<," w.is \ii-;

"Ited LlRhl Anio' ' i~i w
I'rincfss. •J'.'aoai Ks"
it it didn I i.t'.ain ih"M
•he low Kios.s liuur'.s i

.it Ihe i,'<irt, where a .--.'iil fiO'liier at-
tfiiii't lor oldtiiae Ii'1';m • •» w.;

M.irted Sunday nhht with "W.'.''
'lot to ll.»ve jMun''>." ''iivo .and

Take' is fast w.'iViriiu' .it the ^,.t-

t^allo with tiif wi'l <li.-v' . 1 1 1 '>;.

».\p<e';vd ; i;y 'I'lio,

"Toji^y and Kv.V is til In.

ft'^.idy call anionic 'lo' )iiu.'-i. ..i.'-'.

'Ino'i-'ei.t Kyc^•'' dr>\v hit'inr li^aies
tiA tll'i Week liut th'i I'.l 0!«11 .i!

t;ie hotels was Inr tli" S'lw>n •iliow.

Whieh ^n!d out for li.ili iiial on < - .as

• arly as nildwial-, <iui''' .i n oi d
for the eliA.'ntli v.'iK. '.s, .iinl.,!.',"

Is Kllppliii,' <;.ily .at ti.-^ I'lliiii.il

Only .1 <iuha 1 oiiif- h.ai !( iii thi n.xt

fonii.t:Iit Will ^;,'"* this .,•'..,.. t.ia,

low K'os.sca at $1.10. "I.itlh .l.-sh

J.iiii's" looks ]
ri'siii'i'M.i' Iv lo.il'liv

iit tho Oarrh k to onilure a
;

iti.

Sunday rii!;ht's tre^'.-' s .ndie.a'ed

the slump will prev.'iil 'lami-ei- this

wool-. TlK i'> ware no odinplif.' mD-
l ii t—Miiiii t

i

'

ii |i n

dr.aw
Ci' .at

M :•.' .'-iii.an.

.iV off at II

I'a.liie 1 Ins

'() ^-,•ill.l;^l;.;

f the 1-' a."on

ihi' enly four otliT shows Vr.cwn to
he emit' ni|il,itinK keejilni; open this
.'Uiiiiier. It's) pos.'^ihle, howevor, that
Ihe Harris and SeUvvn will join
this list. Tnpsy and i',\ii" is «;ure-
hie at tlie .Selwyn until the nnddle
of ,M.iy, and it in.iy turn out that
tho Dunoan .Sisters will be Mron^
enough to stick throufrh the Buni-
iner, ereatluf; a roeord unheard of
fur yt ars hore. "Ituniun' Wild" is

nienljiiiied .as tho suinnii r show f<u-

the Silwyn, 1-ut .u r.ase of "Topsy
and ICv.i" keopii.;.- up, the eolor< <1

show would prill,ably po into thr
Marils, ;ilihont;h It h.as been re-
ported mat Oeiirijo Whit" wouhl
have a summer revue f..r tho ll.irns

fiitil tiie nianait" ^ oolle.t their
Wits iiini ftudyiiip tne iiieiailiiif;

sliiiii|) iff' r<uii(,' to he haul to ligure
.•id\aie • luhji'dars ii.r tie local
Ief.-it 111 Id.

I.a«t v.cfit's estjn;,',le«r

"Sancho Panza'' .I'owf>= l^t
we'!.). Off to .--iili ndid stait draw-
iiUT tho (.tar's (Otis Skinner) golid

elientehe Motors proved th'- towii's

elite Is iloekintr here. Pigurej little

etronsT than $15,000.

Harry Lauder te^ireaf Northern,
1st and only woek). I'ut 'em on
the Htaeo at several perfiu'uianees;
MUite an unusual sl^;ht for this
theatro. Pulled as big as ever,
grossin):? around $114,000.

"Silence!" (Cohan's Grand, sceond
week), "letting .strong plugginp, taut

will have to go faster m order to

remain. I'ieked up eneouiaKinsly
.Sund.iy night of this week. Crities
and dr.ania students give it a chaiiee.
Hated i.ttle below $10,000.

"Best People"' ^Adeljihi, 10th
week). Won't, after all, take tbe
drama;!, run record away from "Old
.Soak.' L/e.ivi .s .Saturday, h.'^vii.g

f.allen heavy in ia.st two week'--.

Credited with huge jirolits on 'Jhi-

dl'onflnued on page 10)

FRISCO RUNS ENDED

••Fool" and '•Wagon" Go Out to
Light Returns—Bennett Stock

Closes.

San Fr.incisco, Mar.:h IS,

Tlit lueal runs of •'The Fool" and
"Th© Covered Wagon" ended last

week with the former doing $7,000
in Its last week at tho Curran and
tho pieturo getting $5,000 at the
Cui ran.

lielle Bennett elo'-.ed her >toel: in

Ps ."eeond week at tho Plaza, doing
badly f i o;ii the outset and finishing

with a $1,500 week. Notice was
posted at the end of the llrst week.

"Secrets" with Margaret L»iw-
lanee ;.t the Alcazar did $6,000;

l''(rrls ILu'tnian's eoinpaiiy at the
Casino in ' Walii; Dreaiu ' tld $4,500.

Cuireiif, ".Sally" at Columbia;
"W hi-pei'ir.g Wires" at Curran,
"Seciets'' at Alea/.ar and "Chimes
cf NonT)an<tj ' with the Haiti, an
. oinj'.'ny.

PiTTSCURGH BUSINESS

FigurM •ttimated and commant point to tema attraction* baing
auccestful, whila tha aama grots accraditad to others might suggest
madiocrity or losa. Tha variance is axplained in tha differenca in
house capacities, with the varying overhead Also the size of cast,
with consequent diffaranca in necessary gross for profit. Variance
in business necessar> for musical attraction as against dramatic
play ia also considered.

HiBh '" Leg.t. $21000;
$9,500

Pictures.

Pittsburgh, March 18.

The Nixon, with "One Kiss,"

grossed nearly $21,000, while tho
Alvln with "The Old Soak" got a^.-

most $10,500.

"Orounds for Dlverec' at the

Pitt grossed nearly $7,100.

Tho Aldine, with film "Haiipl-
nes"," $9,500. (Irand, with •'Flaming
Youth," close to $9,500. "The Trail
of tbe L'lnesoiiie Pine" at the iL>-

ceum, about $5,400.

"Come Clean's" Second Try
Alfred Smith Is again assem-

bling a ea.st for "Come Clean." This
IS .\ comedy which was tried out
earlier in the season in Bo.ston, but
was taki'n off to be revised. It will

be produced In April.

SIC BOX" BEAT "G. V. FOLUES"

LAST WEE, VERY BAD IN BOSTON

Return Date of "Follies" Disappointing—"Music

Box" Did $31 ,000—"Merton ' Called "Bostoa

Hit," with $13,000 First Week : ' ^ -

If
I

'

l
'

. e
ditiiuis w.'i'" of th" ln'.st.

I-.TiKd v..,th tho ,inre:'t if tl'.e

laxidll. e ^•lles iS -nl;? ii|.-( .i I'll

aiiNlety liow th-: sprint' aid iitnnor
'•".ison I .'lie url.irs will liii'.' ui'. TM''

winter seaso'l is imv^ .ai Kih.w !«'d):i'd

to be emit d. ".'liii: 's !. ;^:ll Ko: i"

In picked 'o iin thiioigh the • iiai

j.,er at t!i'' S.'"<leb.-,ke-. TI, ^|. 'I.,,

«;.ini'.'h, < .'. •••d tlje C ii;i ..J

r,<.'.ror., M. 1 .h U.

'i'i.e slio\vs ).Living ibis ' Ity l;uit

wiek were t-p against three condi-

tions wl.li h handieapped tli» m s;crl-

ou.'ly, and os a lesult but one of

the uttr.T tions was able to 'ta^.d .jp

under the .-strain.

The eondltions w«re '.1 e wcrst
blizzard which b.." slim k th' 'own
in 20 yeans, .and wha li Listed Tues-
day ;ii.d \\ednosil;.y ; liio linal week
for liliiifT fo'lcral iiieome t.'iN"s; and
I.' nt. All eaterid Into the Imal oiit-

• ome, with tlo lilix;;ard named for
the most of tlic liisses. 'J'lie bhz-
Y,in\ seriously liamp<-red train and
car S' i'vle'\ and made tr.iveliiig by
.iiitnaicbile, • x< 1 ii't in the e.ly Dai-
its. oat <£ the <iu..stii.iii.

'I'acsd.iy niglit the <.ffect was f' i!,

ami It I'oitinned througu Wciin< s-
ilay. affecting iinth 'be luatiio'e ..iid

Ihe eviniiij; )i< rforinan< • . Thui"^-
day luisiiiesr, pi'm <1 up siarc wh.it,
Hill! as it W.IM tlKil tlio ini.al tiiio-

fur tlie tiling of tlio oe o!a< ;a.\. s

this ilill.len. '• w..'- fcil.

Hut one ^l.ciw lU tcvii. oMic/.n!'-
llio handicaps. Tli.s w.-i" tin' "Mu-
hi.; r.'jx Itcviic," pla.vin;- t!;e <''io-
iilal, iinil iiiis atliac'iim got by
m.iiu'y it'..itise tae shew >s ,i s.n'.'-

til" nit lie'.e add that the ., j.a.|,i li ,s

ii.id taki n li,.',' ii.ilehis r'. ti. I....I..-

and h.id di^^iio.-eil of tli'Mii wall In
adv.Hr^e iif t),e si(,ri.i. As ,v ri'-iili

thi! Iiii.\ olllce n'ci i|its w'l re up t'l

Ihoso of l.-iht wnk, J.;!!,OlMi.

Tlio "( Ir.'i ;iv. i ij \.ii...-c I'ol,;. >
"

a: 'he .s'pubert 'i.;- V.\o W"i !<s, w.a-,

ll!i" of til'- IV'illcitc;! -ijff.i.i^. 'ti...

au'o sho'.v '.v;.'! .'iir TTm? xTTITT
liriiu.iht this mus; al bail' a-' i;-'

viiai.s sc.isduii h.ad ili mi."!''! . .ifi d
th.it ti.'i'o w.'is liii: liii^:,i(*--s li.r Th''

•li'dllics" .i'.HJ;:; •h.it 've. k. Tt,c
L'i'isfes tiio p., St two n'.asriiis h.ave
bei a ill tno iiei.t-rdiorhood e' $30,000.
r.ai t W'ck tiio liei t liie show eould
;'e; wa.s f.'.H.OdO, .'Off ..bn.it $7 lidO

li'cjil '..Ji'... I', nn >.l'. tec'; i.'''-) • ::j

}4,0i;0 1)1 h w wl;.l was ta cured the
liiuil W'ck tney plajcd the city oa
the lirtft trip here.

"jMfrtoii of the Movies,"' vHil. h
opened at the jJoUis last week, 1"

being touttii as a Hoslon hit. The
attraction, despite the bad breaks
!.;ot away witfj $i:i,000 l.-i-t w<'ek, on
.1 par wit'i the busiuiss the final
week with ' 'i'he First Ye;u','" in the
f^ame hau^e just before it. It is hg-
ureil tbat with better weather con-
ditions the '.'now will top $15,(100 this
walk and ci.nriuue along at th.at
late for .1 ubil'\
"The Tlaievr;-,' at the Wiibnr for

.1 eei i.nd v.ei'k, got aw.'iy with JlL',-
OOO. Tliat w.'.s tho .s.inie business
as tb'- Week before, and neillKT
wecl' v.is espei Lilly strong for a
show if !his eiiaiaeter Ideally
liouf.' i!

' "jiui .and 1," playing Ihe
I'lyaa.ata, ^,n<iv\ed Wial-ncs.s last
we'l.-. til- •.I'liiid, .-.,1.1 didpped eiff

$L',(»UO til $10.00(1 St.'ll.'. lirillas,'

at tne Silw.,n, (>,d $9,000, and is
now oni the linal wceK. WiUiaiu
( 'uurli'iiiy W due !o open .it 'In
i;iMcc •\)!.') "1 laiif;' Mii.M I'eopli. '

Eit;m.->tcs for Lest Week
''Music Bc< Rcwjc,' Coliiai.il, fu ir!:i

wce|.',. On!;,' ;iiinv m town wliii b
k' p; uc f tnii.a- line, ciiviicil by ad-
-.m. e .-ale, .-iml reg.stend $.')l,6oo.

"Greenwich Villane Follies," .Shii-
i'l*. (sii(.;i.t \v. ."I.. > Il.j.- '.t 'toini
ill iiiiilil!i' lit weik,

, iiuw not up III

top ^iiiiic, s!..| |,,i,,: cifi :., $'j;i,ooo,
wai ; j;;e.(ii'i.i i.u ;,| 't.'.- .'.

"Abie's Irish Rose," Republic <96th
week), llroadway tobogRaned fur-
ther last week. Although antiei-
pated, houses are on hunt for fresh
nttra<'tions. "Abie" off normal
pace, but bettered $12,000.

"Artists and Models," Shubert (31st
week). Will move to Winter Oar-
den next Monday, handled like
"Topics" whin transferred from
Uroadhurst. tl.irdeii engagement
about four weeks. I..ast week
quoted under $14,000. 30 per eent.
capacity.

"Beggar on Horseback," nl•oa(^hur^ •

(t'lth we»l<). Non-musical leader.
Trade so gcod d.ii ing slump period
that all indications paint to con-
tinuance througii summer. Husi-
ness last week ac.iin took junii).
gross marly $110, 500.

"Chariot's Revue," Times Sau.iic
(lltn wiik). Another real winner,
which, instiad of slipping during
bad goiu.i; of early .M.iroh, went to

excep'.ional figures. Last week
nearly $':3,000--a!l house can Incd
at $4.40.

"Cyrano de Bergerac," National iliih
weikl. Mist of e.ailier pucces-'os
were ih nted after Wa.shington'.s
liirthday. some skidding b.ully.
"Cyr.mo" held up better than
others, box oth.'o sales •:;ountiiig

About $1(;,000.

"Fata Morgana," Can ick ("d weekV
Playing to all small 35th street
house will hold; dr:iw smart one
Will move uptown shortly, and
figures to do real business. Ne.Trly
$9,000.

"Follies,"' New Amsterdam (2rd
>veek). lAkc most of oth' r lead-
ers, "Follies"'' jiace slackened.
I.ast week, $30.0(iO; sharp droji
from previuus week. New edition
opened Monday, may p"?!! t'l'

trade.

"For All of Us," Amba-isador (C3d
week). Will movo to I>yric after
next week. "Outsider" succeeds
here. Hodge show has mad--
rather good run. Oft lateU; l.i.st

week under $9,000.

"Hurricane," Frolic ilCth week).
One uf low gross attractions; b.as
leinaincd thre.^ tinns eri.i,'iTi.il four
weeks" booking for an averac.e of
little nver $.",0(.iO weekly; i.ist week
$4.3(10.

••In the Next .Room," Vaidi rbllt
(17th W'ck). Another three weeks
or so for Uroadway's lone mystery
pl.iy; has li.id fairly good run and
probably no losing week to date.
About $0,500. "The Highwaym.in "

I

r.anied to .-•uc.-eed.

'•Hell Bent fer Heaven," Fraji o i7th
wei'k). Heg.ii(l,.il as one of best-
ai te,| ,ii,,m.is in town. Flavor of
religious fan.'it;.;-m not break in
favor of ran. Quoted ai'M.iiid
$7,0(iO.

"Kid Boots," K.-irl Carroll .IJtli
week). Notliing weakens call for
this muslc.il. liuns along to ejean
.^ell out ev< ry performance, .nnd
handily beats $3:;, 000 weekly. Tops
.field m ng«ney call.

"Laugh, Clown, Laugh," Be^a.sco
<17fli week). Final week. Drama
going to road, with Rquity situa-
tion nl.imed. No succeeding at-
tia' tion named and houso going
dark. Hasine.>-a averaged ovei
$11,000 fi.r first four months. He-
cent pa e, $rj,000 10 $13,000.

"Little Jessie James," Mtlle "3:d
week). Doing iirolifablc business
in Siiiaii-eapa-jtv house, wheie
$10,000 ,s iiip. I^ast week taking'--
around $9,00(1, Viut m.ii.agement ex-
peet.'int cf musical riinnlng out
seas'in.

Lollipop,'' Kni' kf iliocker iftth
wii-k). Toiioing $3.30 niu.si als for
p.'i.'t u ..n:.., and o'i.';iit to outla'-t
many .•.t;-ao;ions '.lirrent. I'.i.-e

affect, i) O'lt not so much :<'> i.idi r

shows. L..!.t week, $17 oOO to
$1.S.(|I|II,

•Macbeth." ^Mii St. il-t v.-cel.i. Ihe-
miei" .s,-.'Hi-i|ay. Vic.ik advance
"all mm'ik; foui' we<.ks lisl.-d for
.'ittr.'o uo!.. st.ii'nn.g .1 lun s K.
Il.ick' t'. Hi'o' veil niOM'ii ico i.ing
i'lir siiie.y uf kiml; sborler pi'riod
niiKii 1; .ve .,rii-.'l'il r.-.il tno'i-'v.

"Mary Jsr.c McKanc,'' Iniii.-iiil (i.ltli

'liie-. .-

fii Id.

ti.'-'-dii;

1 iitni li;,.

'J|..,^
t a..

ff-nd
• l-.s. .|.-. 111-,. in;

'.'kii.gw l.tst

111.-. !i .genu r-;

.1 .>n

I'l'ly for list

w. .-k'v. like
W'.'i I'. al.,,nt

' iinliui 11' iif

iicc ;li..iii!''ii

ix-
I

"H Love

D.iiii I rs' i-

With
I la ;

I,-... ,1

Love,' V. 1

e.,1 w. I |.
,

t ! J (lIM)

w , ' h

—

o , i ui 'i

"Myrto 1 o( tthc Movic&," II
'-• i.ail ,M--|- I. I- a-ai'.-d .-i,: 1',..

Ill' Willi ?! H.iJlKi l.i-st will;.
"Veil Bnrl I," ! iviii'iiiiii (se.
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rets"). Show doing fairly well;
hurt by slump after getting strong
start. Last week, $9,500.

"Moonlight," Longacre (8th week).
This musleal comedy still "In be-
tween." Has chance to spurt with
Julia Sanderson soon Joining.
Name addition to cast may im-
prove $12,000 gait.

"Mr. Battling Buttler," .Selwyn (Cith
week). Dropped recently, though
pro])ortlonately not as much as
others. M.magement starting cut
s.ilaries. Last we.-k under $15,000.

"Mp. Pitt." Closed Saturday after
st.iylng eight weeks at 39th Street.
.M.uiigcmeiit Htatoil show would
l.iy elf this week and reopen, al-
thou.L;li anotinr house not named.

"Music Box Revue," Music Itox (27tli
week). Went off .iiioul $1,000 last
v^•eek, for gross of $:3 000. Class
revue affected like dthers. In-
cluding "l''ollies.'' Both attrac-
tions com t on Iief.r'r going from
now on.

"Outward Bound," K:ti. iMtli week).
Classes with su • es'^es, but has
felt slump which apiiears to have
;,-otlcn to everything but no\ ,r
smashes. Last week's pace about
$11,000, counted fairly good at this
time.

"Poppy," Apollo <:'9th week).
Dropped considerably, but m.in-
Agernent fi.gurlng come-back be-
caus." of had general buslnefis In
town. Itated one of best musicals
of seasiin. Last week somewhat
over previous week, takings going
to $14,500.

"Rain," Maxine Elliott (72nd week).
Fast week gross under $12,000 for
first time since opening. Still
looks good for eontinu.'ince until
summer and m.iy be convention
attraction.

'•Runnin' Wild," Co;onial (2l6t
week). No other colored show
has played on Froadway as long
as this ono ("Shuffle Along" ex-
cepted). I5usine.SK volume to date
easily beuer than .-.11 predecessors.
About $10,000.

"Rust,"' 52d Sii-eet (Sth 'week).
Siion-iors claim Froadway housfl
hu.s be< n Dbt.iined .iiid show will
be siiifted soon f : om out of way
'pot. Itusiness iir.iuahly $5',00l';

house one of hniall'st.

"Saint Jo.'an," Kinpire il3th week).
First week after moving from
Cfarr.ck no; imjires-i'. e. Last week
quoted slightlv betler, with gross
uhont $111,700. Advance ticket
sales niosMy for leil'ony and gal-
lery.

"Seventh Heaven,"' Footh (73d
vvoik). I.irauiatic hoMover etill in
running, .itul .ilthough off lately
has ehanr to s': -k llirougli spring.
l.-nst wej.k's gross eisrd off from
pre", ious week. $9,000.

"Song and Dance Man," Hudson
(12;li week). Kinal weelc. Geort©
M. Cohan's per.-onr ' appeiiranca
four weeks Ioni,'er than orlglpall.v
intended, because of excellent
business which tiien averaged over
$10,000. ".-Vcross the Street" suc-
ceeds Jfondav.

"Spring Cleaning," Eltlnge <20tl»
week). Sparkling comedy; good
money maker. Touched up bit la
bad going of In.st turee Weeks, yet
tr.ide better than most non-niusl-
eals. Last week about $12,000.

"Stepping Stones," <;ioho (Iflh
Week). No drop hero. Like "K1<1
F.oots, ' liiislness rnntinues at ca-
pacity .and indications aro show
will run into in-xt season. At
34,000 or over last v. e.k, it topjicJ

big inusii-als.

"Sun- Up," I'rin ecj) 143,1 ^eek).
Litth' nieunralii di'.iiiia htill hold-
iic: on; .ihle t.) oiicrato .it iiiod-
erate gross and t!ii:efore ought to
list lliroilL-;i vprin.;--. Around $4,000
l.it-ly.

"Sweet Little Devil," •'entral (9!ii

w. ik). i;eiiio\,,l from Asfor did
•liii iiiusj. ,il no goml. (leiifn oft
i'lisiiH ss in.i.v 111 hliiiiied as mm h
'0;' liioi, in iii.-e, i:e,-cever; $10,00')
to $1 I. (Hill.

"Sweet Sci/entecn," T.vcevini t 1st
'.v-i;'. ). I Iiaid liy "lohn Henry
M'.ii--; iii-.-it I::li- w..:- ".Swert Six-
t'^' !i ' Opi-ned .Monday. I'nder-
s'liiiil to |i,r.'- '.; iia'.iiili '-d boii'-e

lour wi "iss.

"Tarnish.'' P.'hnoit ir.'ith week).
.Siiiijc'd in list :iiric wc-ks wilri
llM--- list wei'it not over $0.50(1.

Dii'ii no; 1 xci-iitinnal, most ever:/
otili-i- .irl ;l-Miin i.f s.ime lengtll
of !i|;| h. ing off .il'-l this oil'-

' aoalil : cov-i r.

"The Chiffon Girl,' .I'.lscci's (5M
v I i. 1. I.ilii ; .lii y 'li' i.iti-d wlm n
cu •» .iCI' Ma,.,iiV '.aii'ly

—

iji iu i l li
.

i
-

n.- of .f I.;, null i'o:- na' of w.iy tln--

.'ii-
. ia i.a.ild .- nett-ied ovi u

1 li. .it |.-. e. .\l,...ut $7,5C0 SI -

!
'Ill -I l!,.!e;.-;i . -i: r.-.tes.

I

"Tho CocGO Har.ys High," Ul.jiiu (Slii

c. ;.; I. 1; iri..| -.v -I li ni'W'cr 1 on>-
!.'. su.-...- .-1.--. Ci.i s over $y.OI.'ii;

1 i'oi;';i, .: (1 (.1. 11 s;" 10)



Wednesday, March 19. 1924 LEGITIMATE VARIETY IS

EXTENDED SEASON IN PHILLY

EXPECTED IN LEGIT HOUSES

Griffith's "America" in Chestnut Street March 31

—

Houses Closing for Holy Week—Summer's Inti-

mate Revue Reported for Walnut

I'hi!;nUIi.hi;i. ^r:^^lll IS. ]

Aitlioupli two houses -NviU bo Um-
porarily .link the rii-xt Wfckv, ii

geinM-al "early clo.sing" lure looks

uiiiiiifiy.

Till' Slml)t'i-t!< sppin to have in the

Lyrie their best bet for ii late-

stayer. 'Sally, Irene and Mary. " at

that li'Xise is still re.^lim; olf I. is;

Erossts. ami the l.enten iUd ha- not

been yo proiiouni-ed as to make It

ai)iie:ir that the end of its run is in

"sit hi.

'Die Cliestiiut Street opera hoiis.^

Rill remain open Inn^-er than iisiiai,

but its Mtxt attraeiion will be a

feature lilm. •'The (iinuhain Cirl"

eoialiHles its lon^' b.e.U mil Maich
2!i|h, and the 3lst. tiiiflilli's "Anier-

iea" will open.
The Adelpbl is liUeij In >tay opi n

until May 1. but no longer. At pres-

ent it has no booking for the two
weeks beginniiiK Maieh u\. l)Ut after

that Jane Cowl's arrival is expeeti d

Taken as a whole then, the tour

silllbert houses OUKht all to be open

by May 1. :i"*l "' '''•""' three shmild

still be dciins business by May l.'i.

Further than tliat, it is itnpossildc

to prophesy.
The Walnut will umloubtedly be

jet for the summer as was the ease

last \ear. Wanamtiker and Ueuiy
h.'ivoiVt made any annoiiiueiiient yet

as to their summer show. It is re-

ported thit instead of the spee-

taeiilar. jazzy summer revue ty|ie

of tliiiih', this year's show at the

Walnut will be of the "intimate,"

unpretentious type.

The Syndieate houses are not so

veil set for the remaiiaier of the

ppriiiK seaMon. Two of their houses

will bo closed for sinjile week
stretches, the Broa'd rommeneiuR
rext Monday, and the Forrest Holy
Week The Broad's elo.<ln« to

"Airos.i the Street" leaving. It was
penerallv panned by the critics, and

has needed whole.sale papering.

Moros.o was reported to have had

the houses for four weeks, guar-

anteing $4,000 a week to the local

management. ThLs was first rut

to three, and now to two. the sliow

leaving Saturday. It was hoped to

Ret the next attraction, "I>augh,

Clown, Lautch." in for next week,

but as yet this could not be ar-

ranged, and the Lionel Darrymore
play i.s .set for March 31, to stay

tw() weeks. There are no further

bookings at the Broad, which may
close after Raster week. It is

tjsiially one of the first of the legit

houses to close, due to its Hociety

clientele.
The p'oreat will have the "Music

r.ox Hevue." beginlng Monday, for

a limited stav which will not. It is

said, inrlude Holy Week when the

house will be wurk. This Is some-
thing of a surprise as the wise-

acres figure that this revue is one

show that could offset the tiadi-

tioiiallv bad week. The Mask and
Wiu a'nivorslty of Pennsylvania
Jhow^ pla.\s its usu.'il Easter week
engagement at the F'orrest. but after

that the house has nothing, and will

inobably close.
The syndic-lie hou.so appareiitly

set for the longest .spring season Is

the Harrifk where "The lUse of

Itcjsie D'lteilly" opened last r.ight.

If this Cohan show lives up any-
where iie.ir to the roiord of the

others of the series, it ought to be

good until the mid. lie of May al

least. The Ionise ha ^ no other liook-
-

ing.

T,a>t Week showed a geiural ite-

cline i;i -rosses but the musical
shows turned in lin" ligures. A niu-

si.'al that staved riuhl up at the
top was "The Magic King." expeited
by some to fall off sharply in its

seioiid week ;it the big I'oirest. In-

stead, it, gro.ssed io-;irIy $-jr>.(ii)(i,

maintaining its p.iee of the oie.ning
Week.
Kstluiatos for l.ist \\'-Ai:

"Across the Street," i I'.roail 'M
w.-'Ui. Criii.-s knhled this one. or
f'l;^.- !> 11 i,ed It. Oni;lnally planned
to Keei) it here for four weks, tiin.>

•"ut in half. Kark next w.ek. tlon
'Laucli Clown. Laugh." la. "00
geinTons limire for last wee'n.

"Tho Passing Show," (Sliule;' -i'

wi'ik 1, r.i ,1 the t:!ii oiiii. l-'oiir

".-k. i,. .,ii

"The Magic Ring," il'ii's! "d
^vi" 1;) i;.:ti( • ,-t;' \ .t '

' ii.it most
peop;.. e^cp .led. A 111' o.- t ^ $.' ."OH

"•li. .Mu>i.- r...x KeVio'

IllOl.til^ I'loler $!J.000almost tin-

last week.
"The Whole Town's Talking,"

f.-Vdeiphi, 1st wei-k). Moved fioio
W.-iInut. "I.ady" picked up con-
siilerably despite unf.-i vorable con-
ditions of wealhir and Lent, a few;
.'iundi-cd (lollai-s under $lo,0il0.

"Sally, Irene and Mary," (Lyric
r.th week). Demand still big
though off fioiii opening pace.
About $17.'00 last week.

WARFIELD'S $19,000

"Sally' Did $33,000 Second Week it

Biltmore i, ; .
-

. ,

Los A:meli-^, M.in li IS.

Ilaial Wii-lield got $111. OOU last

week .-it the Mason. At the new I'.ilt-

niorc in its second week "Sally"
did $:!:,. UlUi. 'A Naughty Nice Cirl"

at the (ii-.ind Aseniie did $J,:!il') on
the week. I

SHOWS IN NEW YORK
(Coi.tuiiie.l from P.ige 14)

ver.v good for limited capacity
theatre: oUkIU to l.ist out se.ison.

"The Lady Killer," .Moro.->-o 1 2iid

week). Opened A\'<-iinisday last

week and not voted having mm h
chitnce. X.ikings for liist live

Iierformain-es prob.ibly un.iler

$4,000.
"The Miracle." Century (loth w.-ik(.

Morris (iest's wimder proilin tion

getting much piiblii ity out of

town in preparation for indux of
visitors this summer. Holds to

great business; last week's Kross
off a little, but claimed better
th.in $4.'i,0oii.

"The Nervous Wreck," Sam II.

Harris (24th sveek). Dented fur-
ther last week with gjoss around
$14,000. Was noii-miislcal le.ider

for first five months. Should re-
cover and m.iy run through the
summer.

"The Outsider," 49th. St. (3d week).
Newest dramatic hit. Smart
trade drawn, business capacity at^

over $Ki.O00. 'Will move to Am-'
bassador after next week. "N;»ncy
"Ann" gets 4'.ttli St.

"The Potters," I'lymoulh (1,'th

week). Heal money maker al-

though not capiiclty. Last week
nearly even with previous week
with count nearly $14,000.

"The Shame Woman," Comedy (23d

week). With subw.-iy construc-
tion marring enirance, house
lucky to ha\-* attraction that

tnakes any profit for house. This
one with cut rates about $r.,r)00

last week: attraction apparently
satisfied.

"The Show-Off,' Playhouse (7th

week). Om- of sweetest pros-

pects for long run developed this

season, (iet'ing about all house
will hold— $14,1)00 or little over.

"The Swan," Cort (2'2nd week).
Slack going reflected in business

here last %veel<. too, but with
gross over $l."i.0»O this show holds

its ratir.'.; \vi')i sefison's bi'.-^t.

"Topics of 1923," Wii '.er (iarbn
(ISth week). l'"il:-ll Wef-K. OlT

during l.ist niorth but pulled ex-

cellent bii.-im-ss for time, after

being iiioM-d from Lroadhiir.-^t.

"Artists and .Mod. 'Is" will .-ta eed

for .-itioiit inoit!.. moving o\er

from .SliMbert.

"We Moderns," (;;ii"ty (2iid woi-ii).

New Zani^wiU toiiiedy accoidi'd

m.irkedlv in-.xed notices and no

re.-i! (-al! in ageucii-s first week.

M iv bevilop better demand.
"Welded," ;".Uli St. <Ist week). New

I-;n:.i.-nc ••'.\'-'il drama stan'ii'.g

Doris ICcar.- ,ind .laiob Hiii-.\n;i.

Schvj lis pr.'diiction in association

with' ri-ovircetown I'layho i.-".

C,-i^-t bi-^ liu! tour pl.-ivcrs.

"White Cargo," D,il.\ s tl;id St. (-'Ota

week). 1 : u ' Caii-oll h.is tiioncj -

maker ;i. 'hi- di-.ttna wlia-h

.-t.il-ted i-|i!.--'.ly ill Village ..j.d

since in.ivi:-.g ilptu, n has oiiaii-

li.-d fill i-iii: h

SHOWS IN CHICAGO
(Continued from I'agt 14)

I a go run. Doubtful If $9,000 was
rc.-iched.

"The Nervous Wreck," (H.irris,

TJth week). Has played out its

string. le,-iving two weeks from Rat-
unlay to be followed by lOthel Barry-
more. Attempt -made to return
"Wreck " to winning figure."", but evi-

dently no response. tlrossed la-^t

Week around $10,000.
"Peacocks" (Cort, 4th and final

week). Went out Saturday on
approximate gross of $5,000. Third
act is figured to have kiUel all

chances. "We've Got to Have
.Money " opi'iied Sunday.
"Red Light Annie" (Princess. 4lh

week). Another one to leave Satur-
day, f.iiling to ride the general slump
sit'u.-iUon. Will be followed by liia

Claire. $s.00o given as last week's
gross for "Annie."
"The Great Lady Dedlock" (Bl.ick-

slone. l^-l week). Lusiness so bitd

(piii-k decision to close .Satunlav

night. i;iving piece two weeks. Uated
in fr,,(i,H) i-!.-i-s.

"Innocent Eyes" (Apollo, M week).
.X'loiit f. I.oou off from iirevious week.
with "specs" gelling badly stucli.

Word his gotten around town the

cl>oi-i:s is dressed up. causing at-

traction to run on its merit. Sc.it-

m^r c ape :lv of house ni:ide $;1S,000

I,o>Ml,le.

"Scandals" (Colonial, 3d week).
\oi lolling p.-ice the premiere wceli

iidiiali-d, bill $4.40 scale helped to

pull up mo.'s to around $24,000,

C!:::iiii-il to be in for six weeks moie,

"Topsy and Eva" (Selwyn. r.th

we. lo. \'irlii.-illy capacity at all

pel f- 1 tn:iii. es except Miuid.iy and
Thursday. Will easily win the run

rii-..rd for musical plays, and ;it

prices i-h.-ii-ged and capacity of house
now owns gross average sales for

ID vvcclis foi- musical cards, l.'igured

l.-i.ie lind' r $21,000.

"Little Jct;sie James" (Ciarrick. ?d

w.-.-lii. Considering expense, looks

as if it is in for pood to weeks'

run. if not longer. Should hold an

iveii ge of $l,a,000 weekly gro.ss a I

this house.
"Abie's Irish Rose" (Studeb.iker.

12;li weik). Went a shade oft over

in-evious week, but in landing $1R,-

TTl.TJ registered strong. Will easil.\

outdo !(ny dramatic attraction in

years for average gross on first 15

"Honeymoon House" (Central. 12(h

ucck). Comes back as fast as it

iroes di>wn. and through (lever hand-
ling is striding on the right side of

ledger. $C.000 gross can do it.

"Patches," (Playhouse, 2d week).

Showed a little stronger than pre-

miere week, and KettinK the atten-

tion that indicates mtinagement in-

tends to make nght for it, Tal>bed

close to $7,000.

"Give and Take" (LaRalle, Rlh

week). Continues to be off. not

surpassing $9,000 last week.

INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT

' ICelley's \':l ation," which opened in \\ .ushiii,.

Robert Ames in the lead Frances C.oodiich, f.>rmerly

company. It in said she was engaged at Ames'
(crliin rumors. Ames' wife, Vivienne Seg.il, was

Ion list week, lirii

Mrs. .\mes, is in tho

re.|uest to disprove
.it the out-of-Jowa

I
renilere .-.nd that set at rest the dis.iuletlug reports.

"Kelley" is sprinkled with the "plctinesiiue" lau'j.ii iv:e i.f the i^i

Dniinary golf cussing ma\ Huri)rise some pla.\ ^;o(ls, but not the

There Is also a bedioom bit, hut the show isn't th.it type of pl;i.\.

links.

h'era.

According to Stiniue'. Shipman, three iii.magers were anxious to prodiico

his "Che.-iper t ) Marry." being readied by Klchard Ileindon. Tho 1. liter,

.-ucomiianled by .Mian Dinehart, who advised the nian.iger to put on tho

piece, willed on Shliipy tit his nuarters in the Hotel Alamac, New York,

and ii conlraet was the result. Prior to that the Sehv.\ ns h.id the comedy.

Crosby (iaige kisisted or ch.uiges. but Shippy refused. I .-iving the o'her

iiianagcis In I ind, ClU'ert .Miller is also said to li:ive been interesti dill

Cheaper to Marry." Dinehart is in the cast, along with Uoberl War-
wick. Cl.iijiorn} Foster and l-Mitli Taliferro. -

;

After .lames K. Hackett w.-ilked in on the reliear'ials of "Macbeth"
rceet:tly and ordered a niimlier of changes In the cast, there was more
KWitcliing liefore the shov opened last Saturday at the 4Stli Street. Dudley
Digges was called in on direction, one ciringe oriiered hy the latter con-

cerned P,.iri-y .McCuUum. The 1. liter h.id played "Macbeth" with Hackett

,it the ( literioii some season;: a^o. Digues stated l-.e could not hear .Mc-

CuIIiini who was handling three rol. s. Two is-irls weie allotted to other

pl.iyers. McCulhim insisted liia salary be th- same as o, Iglnally named.
The icemii . • did not Ireak until ne.irly l.iidnight. ll.ickett. In a speech,

-e;Hl a newspal>er clipping d:iUd 1S40, relating to his father, .lames II.

IIarl%. !t. The elder H.i'kett iilayed Shakespeare abroad by royal com-
annul. T-ie sol- siiiiikirl;. won fame by his foreign appecirances.

The Hungarian playwright, F.rnest Vajd;i (pronounced Voyda). who has

: til acted attention here this .season through the production of three of

Ills plays (one, "Fata Morgan.i," is current at the Carilck), w.'is regarded
is an in and outer among the lUidapeslh inanager.s for about 10 ye.irs.

None of the producers cared considering X'ajd.i's .scripts. The author com-
pleted a play called "Confesson." which ho believed was his best work,
l)Ut inslead of offering it diret-tly to the rnanagers he "framed thorn."

Vajda sent the script to New York to his brother with Instructions that

it be translated to Knglish and sent back with a letter stating tho play

h.id been running for months on Ihoadway .and was considered one of the

fnancial hits of the town. "Confession," when it was returned to Budti-

pestli. carried as the author the name of one "Sydney Ciarrick," sup-
posedly a famous playwright, Vajda, as agent for C.arrick, had the right-*

for l-;ir,-ope. and the Budapestli managers fought for the play, which was
sidil with the provision that he .adapt it. The producer who secured it

olijected to one scene, saying it was "too typically American," but \'ajd;i.

refused to make ,-iny changes. The show proved a real hit locally.

A derma n li'm company bought the film rights, whereupon a rival der-
ma n picture firm determined to ste.-il the stiuy, llgurinp tho American
(opyright h.id no standing In Cermany. A court action followed, Va.ld.i

going on the witness sl.and and "i-onfi ssing " the [lUiy was never authored
m America and that he was "(larrick."

John 'Willard may believe the fume of "TIu- C.-it and the Canary" as .1,

m.vsleiy play has penetrated to the Innermost deptiis of the country, but
he is wrong in th.-it assumption. In an advance notice concerning th<5

engagement of the pla-- at Snialley's l''ort Plain (X. Y.) theatre, "Tho
Standard' stated that ";his charming musical production is just endlnd
its second successful «eason in New York," and will "measuro up witii

The Chocolate Soldier." "

FLORENCE REED DRAWS

$3,900 IN 5 STOCK DAYS

"Lullaby" at President—Leon-

ard Wood, Jr., Undecided

About Himself—$24,000

For "Blossom Time"

$60 BILL

I.I

-Mm:

"Rise of Rosie O'Reilly
"^—w l. i

. i;;

in

of
z n )ii i nl i :g

—
wliirh mij.-l

T^
l-lick

1 dol

I'llll.-l!. show
b""te.|-l:,.,„ ..s,. Till
"""I- to $-i .-.iirt or 1. .-- I o-

"Cl-ains," i\V:i|niif 1st w .i

holl--e f„r f,,.,,. ^veiks, sued -

.-innli.
,

"The Gingham Girl" I't'la^iniit .'.lii
i
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Washington, March U.

Tl'.e greatest attraction Waahlnj?-

ton has seen in years la being staged

in Koom 411 of the Senate ofllce

building. It ran to capacity and had

therp standing up two rows deep In

the h.iUw.iys waiting for admittancr

All this was golnpr on while

Kelly's VaVatlon." a brand new

show by Vincent lAwrence:

•Ch.iins, ' with Helen Oahagan, and

Florence Heed in "The l..ullaby"

found the "pickings" mighty thin.

It must have been tough on the

man.igers to see row after row of

empty seats while the dailies were

1-,-irr.v'ing "streamer heads" on the

.>;»nate attractions.
The fact that the governnient

clerks were broke until the end of

the week, due to pay day not arriv-

ing until Saturday, and a grand

-.•r;imble to file Income tax returns

-not forgetting the radio- and it is

.a-ii'v seen that the theatres were

ii. mid to come out at the .unall end,

.\s usil.il. thei-.. was .'in exception

!-r,|.i-som 'I'line.' jiaying i'-'- fourth

i\j-i;t this time with the origin il

i New' York cist, got $l'4.r.OO.

I 'j'i,,. Pig disapriointment w.is

'm-ii!\'s '-I'hains." .'it the National,

\Ui(li '.vis exiwcted, but It fuil.-d to

',,-,..,ie atiytliiiig more thjii what
'

, loil.l i.e t.-rme.I .'i ripple.

I.e nil! U'.iod, ,Ii,, HiicceedeJ in

il.tg I'onsi.lei ,ble iiiiblicity for

loiiisilf on his s.-ns.iiional aecusa

i,ons ,ig:iin.-' th.' pollliciaiis of

..ntilrv .itternptlng to tie U|»
'

1|.- L'lV

That's What Brady Charged Syna-
gogue

A short time ago William A.

Hrady was "invited" to address the

metnbers of the congregation of

Hnal .Tesliuroii. at West Knd ;ive-

nue and SHth street, on the drama.
The speech came off the last day

of February. The vestry rooms were
crowded and Hrady'a aildress most
enthusiastically received. The of-

ficers of the temple thanked Mr.
Ur.idy for his friendly Interest.

A few days later came a little

bill from the Hr.idy oftices. "For
services rendeied. $60."

The trustees held a speiial meet-
ing and reluctantly decided to .settle,

Brady ha? been paid for his "lec-

tures," fre(|uently more Uiaii the f<-e

(barged.

Wallace in Charge of Plymouth

"Davis Wallace, general press rep-

resentative for Arthur Hoiikins, li.is

been appointed manager of Up-

Plymouth, to succeed Ihe kite I.ulc

Phidfis.

"LIGHTNIN'S" $25,692

Coast Record—Mayor at L. A. Depot
to Meet Troupe

fJakland, Man h I!?.

All ( oa t records are claimed by
.lack l!reh;uiy, of the local I.iiiie,

for "Ligblniii' " which grossed $'.;.'(,-

(jDZ last week in nine perform.-inec,-).

Hrchany asserts that this is $1,000
above the best week the show ha'I

during its 10 weeks stay In Sail

Francisco.

. « T.03 Ange|e«, M.ii-i-h IX

M.'iyor Crjer and a eontinger,i of
olllcials met tho "I.iglitnin' " i-om-
pan.v at Ihe ib-pot upon .'iriiv.-il lorq
Monday morning. Tho show entir-i

Ihe new liiltmore theatre h'n for
an extended en-.;igement.
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to tie up his

the first two nights

we.l; o\ er to a lo^ai presen-

. ',11
t . till' of the Washingtoti ((per,.

'

I .- Ill •-(•.i?inr-n."

\\.,oi! liasn't yet had lime to dem-
I ,,:; --I it.- to the Vest of the t'le.-itrn- il

! -vol III. nor e-.eli to himself, whether

;;,e contrict wi'h Florence It.red

i.,),.s hlr» 'Ihe wisest managei <,-

le t,;gg» b'-.ob in the .i!)iow uus,-
!n.i

ness," as he stated in this connection
for a story in the "Times .Sfjuure

Dailv."
'The Il-it" didn't make the fourth

week of the allotti-d time set down,
ami ju.st got by on the third week at

the darrii k. Pay day Satunkiy
s.iveil the silliatlon.

"Ki'liy's Vacation'" has the eai

-

nnirks of success, but got nothing to

speak of lieie.

Ksiimale>j for I.isf week:
"Blossom Time" Poll's. $L'4..^00.

"Chain:." .N'alional. I'ossibly just

.ll.ove $.'. OOU.

Florence Reed in "The Lullaby"

—

Presi'leiit, .^si.ick jire'-f-nt.-il ion. with
)Uil live days, going to just ui.iler

$:i,!ii)0,

"The Bat" '

.",()() al $1 ,'.0 '.op

I ai,' . .1 beie
"Kelly's Vacation
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Heir-
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This Week
i:i r, '-fbe ('hinrihn-"";
Moscic.v. Art; P,el.-isi-o. "The

:i-. ni.-ip'; Pr<,<id(Iit "The I.lil-

Oil week); (i.iriick. dark:
Hams H<-,iil The.-itie. • |-;,i ,t( i"

proilin tioii of season al llii>

"BOOTS" CO. ASSISTS ~"
^\i;li.lm .McCulie, chorus boy. and

his inolher. arc being looked .iftir

by the entire "Kid Uoot's" compan.y
who conti ibiited when It was made
known tinit an operation and a r< st

in a d;-y i-Iimate were imiieratiM; to

the youth's ejctplenie.

Mi-diiiie was gas.seil in the w,ir

and (oil.i]),;. d just before liie fin lie

at Thursday night's perfoi tnanci'.

Kddie Cantor ;iiid Teddy llo.cn
are creililid with being Ihe prim i-

p:il instig. iters.

KICKED OUT WINDOW, FIUED
( 'ini inn.iti, Mar.-li 1

.

Cli.-ii-g' il Willi mail liois desinii--
tion of pi-r.iK ily and dl-'orderly con-
duct, di-orgo Collins, :."<. with tin'

"Irene" i mni.iiny. wis lined and hid
to p.'iy co?.ts for knocking out tlie

,. indow ot a l,i\i. lo and a.s<aull.ng
1 lie (h-iilt'lellr.

I'ollin- V. I,- r. 111! .'ng fioin '1 p ii t V
of the 'li.i...' aid '.M.n'.i Ir.-ii

KoM. c oiiin nil.-, |. lilt. 1 i-.i tilcm . 1 :i

prn.i'i- lioiiie.

Last "Helen" Closing^
'11.. .'.I oe.l coinp.iiiy of "Helen of

T:.. . "v. v.. :s il i--. to close a lii',-.,'-

Iiaiiiton, N. Y., S.ilmday. The iio-

llie of the f'lo'ing was iiosted in

Witoi 1)111 >, Conn , lasl Krid.iy i Ii4ht.

The .No. 1 i-oiiipiitiy of the hh.iw

J
( ioscd on M.;ii- »(-\ei-,il weeks agu.
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STOCK PUYERS GIVING

TEAS' AND ^RECEPTIONS'

Revive Former Custom to Es-

tablish Friendly Relations

With Patrons

liOral otocU t(.nii)nnlfs arc bring-
ing bai. k the mtirnrite angle be-
tween the nuUience ami players
whi'h was In vogue iluripp; the
I'aytun aiitl !?iia<incr eras in Brook-
lyn.

Se\ernl companies have Institu-
teil aflrr.oii:i tea and ftaro recep-
tioi'.s Willi some out of town orKaii-
izations, also u^inji thi.s means to

tstal'lisli IneiiiUy relations and
that ceri.Un community tuiirh.

,SU'-'h ladcedi.re went into tht

U.S. ard w i:U tln' .idvelil oT the new-
C' mors iiilo the Hock lie'.J who bo-
l!>,vtd it letter to keep the person-
».iities of tho playeis a mystery. At
the time veteran Ehowiniii statnl
the Idea was wronK and the ri

-

i> tit oecurreiioes would s«.eniin:^ly

tii'rslaiitiale thmi.

ALBANY STOCK

Harmanous Hail in May; Ran Year
Before

'

:

• Albany, Manh IS.

,1a 'ob Cloldcn, rnanafer of I'rcic-

tors {;r;swold (pietur-s; in Troy
has beej: ast^lgncd to the local Jlar-

rnanoUB Bleeekcr Hall, iinother

J'roctor house, In the .same capacity,
.-uoceedinK V. T. I/appeu.s who goes
to the Gnswold.
Cpon asfuininir maiiapement of

the hall, Colden announced that u
slock season would open there week
of May IS. The T'roctor office In

n(jw anglinK for a leading stock act-

ress to head tlio local company
which, when headed by Clar.a Joel,

hustained a run (if almost a year.

The house, at present, is playing
lilctures the first half, with Columbia
wheel bi'.rlef-que the latter half.

CANADIAN CO., STRANDED

Playhouse Members Still in Winni-
peg Working Commercially

to Earn Far*

Peveral members of the Playhouf<e
stock. Winnipeg, which 'luscd sev-
eral week.s ago, .are reported as be-
ing still In Wlnnii>eg hiring out In

commercial pursui'.s In order to

earn their fjire back to New York.
The stock, organized out of New

York, flopped after the first twc^

wrelis with the actors stringing
along on a commonwealth basis.

When the company shut down the
notnliers were str.indi'd.

Kiiuity brought back some (if its

members, but the remiinili-r of t)ie

co.npany were h'fi tlat.

HEVIA AT MONTREAL?
Harold Hevia, whose st<Hk closed

In I^iiwrente, Mis.s, Last week, has
gone to Montreal to look over the
gidund for a location for the mm-
pany lie had in Lawrence. !!• via
has had stocks In Canad.i from time
to time w litch hrive proven profit-

able.

CORSE PAYTON IN B'KLYN
It is rejiorted, t'oi se I'aylon will

le I'^c the flayely, Urookl.n, for a
HUiriincr slock sc.ison beginning in

•May. The Cayety pl.iys Mutual
bill lesciu.., but closes that month.

STOCKS
The Hnrder-llnll I'laycrs at the

Trent, Trenton, N. J., will present
•The Old Homestead," with Walter
Ay ITS us guest star in the role of
ly'ncio Josh, which ho has played
consLstently since the days of Den-
man Thompson. The companj haa
a new leading man and woman,
I'eggy Allanby and Koger I'ryor

h.iving left recently to Join the
Cltury McGarry I'layers at the

Cataract, Ni.igara lulls. The new
Woman lead at the Trent is Allyn
Oiilen, who wa.s with the llarder-
Uull I'layers all last setison and
has since bee.i in stock in Winni-
peg, and the new male lead is Itob-

erl l-trister, last with the Woodward
I'layers in Kan.sas City.

Succe.ss has not smiled on Belle

Bennett and her company that

ojiencd a spcci.il etock .season at

tlie ri.iza, San Francisco, two
Weeks ago. Tho opening bill.

'X..H1C Tinie," drew a satisfactory

atteiulnnoe tho lirst few days and
tlien business flopped. The second
\vcek'3 w;i« "the Sign on the

Poor," with attendance even
l.--h'er.

The company closed S.iturday.

Ji'liU Ivan, for several years a
member of flu Fulton Theatre
Stock (^jmpaiiy, Oakland, Cal., has
gone to Chicago to join Margaret
.•\nglin. He will play 'Pulkinghorn
in "The Great l.ady lledlock," and
the poet In "A Charming Con-
science," both of which roles Ivan
cr( tited at tho premieres of the
plays in the Curran Theatre here
aliout a year ago.

Proctor's, Troy, and ITarmanus
Bleecker Hull, Albany, will displace
vaudeville with atock the latter

jiart of May.
The summer stock policy at both

houses has been in \ogue for sev-
eral seasons and has been found
more profitable than vaudeville
during the warm weather.

Detroit capitalists axe building
a new tb.eatre for Jessie nonstelle,
the stock actress, to be known as
the Bonstelle Playhouse

It is in an exclusive resldental
section.

William Norton is succeeding
Ralph Rollins as lead with the
Empire stock, Salem, Mass., next
Week.

Ivillian Foster has succeeded Eva
Nudsen as leading lady at the City.
Newark.

GIRL THROWERS

u. •< Cal. Not Taking Chancas in

Marfcamanthip

San Francisco, March 18.

Trouble Is brewing between the
oo-ed actresses of the University
of California who are rehearsing tiie

"Merry Masque Od May," for pres-
entation in Faculty Olade on April
16-17. And It is all because the
girls have no faith In their ability

to bit the object aimed at or rtither

not to hit it.

The pageant calls for the stoning
of a dwarf, one of the principals In

this pantomine of a medieval fairy

tale. The students actressco planned
to use re.al stones to hurl at the
d.vurf played by Anita Avila, and to

so aim them that they would go
will and not strike her. The prac-
tical-minded members i : the cast,

however, believe fh.it If the girl.s'

throw so as not to hit Miss Avila
they surely will strike her. As a con-
sequence the committee in charge of
the .-itV.ur has been irnpo; tooi'l t"

order specially made "stones" com-
posed vi some mateiial that is soft

like cotton or eiderdown.
Frances Hatch is supervising the

product i(.'n.

A second company of the Htirder-
Hall Players is to open at the
Oper.a House, Hayonne, Easier
week.

Olive Rlakeney has joined
Circle Players stock al Dallas.

the

WALTER LAW KILLED
Chicago, March 18.

Creating a sensation here was the
murder of Walter Robert I^aw, 29,

auto salesman and brolhw of Rob-
ert H. I-aw of the Liaw scenic
studios. New York.

I-,aw was discovered shot through
the head and slumped over the
wheel of an automobile belonging to

Mrs. Relva flaertntr, twice divorced,
with whom he had been on a party.
Before the coroner's Jury the

woman admitted she was with Iaw
at the time he was killed but could
not give any details. She was held
In the case.

•NO STRIKE- THINKS KLAW
S.in Fianrisrn, M.irch IS.

!'• f' II' saihng lor Hon. lulu Marc
K!iw issued the tinlnii'ii that there
w.'Uld be no strike of tho legitim-ite
Bcfois duiing the coming sumnur
He flintier ojilncil th.it the clo.-i ig

of theatres by l',i!.isci and itlier

managers would no; ici.-h serious
I'r..j...i .lot.:--.

CTJilBORNE FOSTER'S NEXT
C'riilionie Idsi.r, Wh.. js nitii "I'lic

l-;oly KIMcr," wJn.-h ojicncd at the
MoroFco. WediKsday, w.is i o^;ai;ed

Frida\' for a le.id in "I'lie.iper to
.Mirry,' the new .^^ani .s«iiii»man

)ilay, which is b^ ing iuMdm cd by
llicliarvl llenidoi).

AMBER FLUID WITH CAST OF 4
Willi .lolin !:. Is'ellai.l f.,i tilled In

a i \f1 ol Willi", "
I Mr Amtrrr Ftniri, ' n

new draiTia b\ Arthur I.amb. is to go
inio reiie.irs.il Saturday under flie

dirertloii ,if the .-lUthor.

"MR. PITT'S" ABRUPT STOP
Brock I'emberton took off "Mr.

Pit;." at the S'jth .'Street theatre,
after the Saturday mulit perform-
ance. The removal to a larger
hfiuse was advertised and it is In-

tended to reopen if a thi'.-itr^ can In

secured.
The iiroduclion hid co:nj,:eted an

eight weeks stay.

NAMES IN KLESCHNA" CAST

LITTLE THEATRES

Lowell Sherman. Ainoid Daly.
.lo.a- Kill. en, Arnold Crane and Helen
Cahaghan wi!l be in the jirincipal
roles of "Leah KU>s' hna" when il is

revived In .New York, April I'l.

I

Kent and Fender for "Go-Getter"
Bill K'eni, 1. ixinu- 'H.it tliiiii But-

1
iel" slicilt'v, will 0|ieil w.tli I-h'l.ing-

ii's new piece 'Plu. 'lo-t letter" ai

Atiantii' City, April J.s

Harry Fender, euneiilly with 'Kid
t^rrt^,"- i» -rtt?KT-

Linger production

•CANDIDA" BY WOMEN
Troy, N. Y., M.irch IS.

Geoi-ge Bernard ghaws "Cmdida'
is an ambitious undertaking for any
company, and doubly for an all-
woman cast of amateur players.
Box and Candles, the dramatic so-
ciety at the exclusive Btissell Sage
College in Troy, essayed the experi-
ment Friday and came out <iuite
successfully.
Making due allowances for the

limitations placed on the perform-
ance, it was a creditable one. reflect-
ing credit on the young women who
took part, and on their coach. Mary
Ida Hare. The presentation showed
evidence of careful rehearsal: tlj,e

cast almost letter perfect, timing
the pauses between the speeches
nicely.

Little of the jerkiness which fre-
quently characterizes an amateur
perfornsance. Particularly notice-
able were the fine voices and tlie

splendid diction.
Of the four young ladies In male

character, Eleanor Best, playing
Morell, was best fitted by appear-
ance, carriace and voice. She made
Morell the eelf-complacant, priggish
minister wrapped up in the "patter"
of his sermons that Shaw intended
him to be. Marehbanks, the poet,
was taken by Klizabeth Hill, pres-
ident of Box and Candles. Miss Hill
Is talented, has a rich voice an 1

quite a little dramatic ability, but
some of her mannerisms detracted.
iShe was of course a girl playing an
18-year-old boy and could not oe
expected to perfectly simulate the
movements and gestures of a young
man, but she had a curious half-
turned crouch that grew tiresome to
watch. Aside from her mannerisms.
Miss Hill's work was excellent. It

would be interesting to see Miss Hill
In a feminine role that gave an op-
portunity for the display of her un-
doubted dramatic ability.
The role of Candida Wiva splendidly

done by Ftances Fulton. Though a
trille large, as comp; -ed with tho
other members of the east, Miss
Fulton measured up to tho part,
handling it with a linesse not ex-
pected of an amateur. Buih
Wiekens, as Burgess, did a clever
bit of character acting, handling the
cockney dialect cleverly.
The mannish sccret.iry Pros-

perine was well sketched by Sylvia
Ravltch. She incidentally put over
several of the best laughs of t'.i

•

performance. The small ride of
Lexy waj* competently played by
Elizabeth Morriss.
Though "Candida" seemed verbose

at times, it was on the whole in-
teresting as done by Box and
Candles.
Written before the d.-iys of pro-

hibition. It nevertheless has several
lines very pertinent to the present
situation here. The R. 1*. I. college
boys in the audience ".ate up" the
references to drinking, literally
howling when Prosperine. after Ink-
ing several glasses of champagne,
Sflid that she would not trust any-
one to lake her home that night.
The piece only called for one

setting and th.at a simple affair, li

was given on a sm.-ill st,'i!;e iti a li.ill

seating three or four hundred. I'.*'-

fween the acts, a college orchestra
of nine pieces played.
The technical staff foi- the play

consisted of I><iroihv Simmons stage
manager; Ruth Mugler, liulitiim;

Dorothy May Kenzie. costiiniitu;;

Beatrice <'o1wp11, propei'les.

•The Sabine Woman," Iveonid
Andreyev's satirical comedy, was
presented by the Kkidmore Omnibus,
the dramatic society at the Skid-
more School of Art in S<aratoga
Springs, N. Y. Tho play was given
at the Congress tiieatre, and it

marked the first time that fho club
had ever appeared outside of the
college. A special matinee per-
formance was for the school chil-
dren, and tho regular performance
for the public. Admission, $1..')0 top.
Tho play was the most ambitious
ever unilertaken by Skidmore girls,

requiring a fast of 75.

The principal.s included Margaret
Kirkland, tHorence Buhrmasler,
Mary Crossley, Grace I'hillips,

Emily Robertson, Sara Mudge,
iliriam Berrian, Ethel Skinner,
Helen Nichols, Vera Bane, Geor-
gette Oherdorfer, Marjorie Smith,
-Marguerite Uilliams, Ruth Noyes.
Dorothy Day, Ruth Knapp, Eliza-
beth Healy, Grace Sticht, Margaret
Fahey, Frances Schooiiniaker, and
Florence Cahill.

-Marian Knighton ui.d .Marjorie
O'Doniull, instructors in physical
education at the college, gave a
dance interpretative of the Roman
times, tlie period in wliicli the play
is laid.

A chorus number was led by
ICiizabcth I'arker, of the faculty,
and Elizabeth Vo.sburgh, of the
Omnibus. The play was directed
by Johan Smerlenko, the writer,
and the husband of .Mrs. Clara -Mil-

lerd Smcrtenko, of the Skidmore
faculty. Mr. Smcrtenko has staged
productions in a numlier of cities.
Eliz.iheih Healy and Grace Phil-
lips were in charge of the scenery;
Dorothy McLaughlin, properties;
Elizalieih I'arker and Miriam Pitts,
of the faculty, and Doiis Kstey, In
charge of the music; Kathryn H.
Starbuch, of the faculty, and Helen
Hand, in charge of the business
.'irrangeinents. •

The Hedgerow Players will pre-
sent Gilbert Emery's play, "The
Hero," March L'L' at their repertory
theatre in Rose Valley (.Moylan).
preliminary to u Philadelphi.i pre-
sentation, at the I'lays anil T'layers
Clubhouse, the date of which wil
be announced later.

Sydney -Machet, who made such a
sensational hit in Charles llilpin's

role in "The Emperor Jones," will

have a leading role, and the cast
wiil incluile Dorothy Yockel, Madelen
Stengel, Virginia Farmer and Wii-
liam Priie.

A bill of one-act plays, all new
to J'hlliidel'diia, will be i>resented
this l''riday at tho Plays and Play-
ers Clubhouse by the Hedgerow
Players. They are "The Ropo," by
Eugene O'Neill; "The Swan Song,"
.\nton Chekhov, and "Aria da Caiio,"
. y Edna St. Vincent Millay. Satur-
day evening Lady Gregory'.i play,

"The Dragon," will be presented, and
"The Emperor Jones" will be given
.1'. the matinee.
The second subscription season of

tho Hedgerow Theatre at their own
Rose Valley playhouse will open
about the middle of April with Her-
man Hagedorn's, "The Hearth of

Youth," as the attr.iclion.

DITRICHSTEINS PLAY CLOSED
"l"he Business Widow, " witl Leo

Dltrlchsteln, closed ,'^iiturday, a
week ahead of lima

Elizabeth Mines in

Elizabeth Hines has
for Albert Von Tilzer';

ductlon, "Some Day"

'Some Day"
been eilg.lged

mu.'-ical pro-
line for late

spring presentation.

IS the author.

N'e\ ihe 1 ifeson

Thr Denver Community T'layerc

put on tlirie f>ne-act pla.'.s at the

Women's Auditorium, Friday night
of last week. The Vehlcle.s used

Thf PrUi« of f'.eil" "Ch.it-

torbox," and "The .Mousetrap." Ex-
cellent work was done by the three
cast--, none of whom double. In-

terest in the little theatre move-
ment Is showing a substantia: in-

cr«,ase in Denver this se.ison. jiml

.•ome )>i iiiiiising talent is h* ing en
cool aged.

The Kansas City theatre's sixth

presentation of the season was
"Intimate Strangers," at the Ivan-
hoe Temiile the last three days of

la.'it week. It was the 12th play
prixluced since fho oig.aniz.atlon

st.^rted, .and the patrons i.ronounco<l

It one of the very best. The p.art

of Isabel Stewart, origintitod X>y

I'.illie Burke, was in the hands of

.Mrs. William Pitt, wife of the presi-

dent of the K msas City theatre, .and

she gave her friends a pleas.ant sur-
prise 111 the nianner she handled
the role. ThW "llapi>er" iiart was
pla> ed by Edith re I'edigo. who
proved a li,i;.|iy selection uf the <li-

lector, vvlio had almost searched the

town for the right girl for this

snappy iiait. 'i'lie company held

Shelby (' Sparks. Edward D'Arcy
l.,oriii,g, .Mrs,. William Pitt, E4l|ih re

Pedig'i, Rose G lynnr l•^leth, Karl
.\llaiie. \ii'lor Toot and .Noreen

Illler^ Gammlll. "Tlie Deiagi'" u 11!

he the iie.M, .\pril 10- IL'.

Tie Town I'la.vers, of Pitlslieid,

.\I.lss,. ple-elileil A .<llecessflll Ca-
l,im:t.>.' .it the rn'on Sijuare thea-
tre in I'itt-lield, It W.IS the lirst

apiiear.ince of the cornpatiy in a

regular thraire ni.d .i large audience
greeted tliiin. The play W)is re-

iieatiil at the Dalton op i ra house

Edman, Pauline Warner, J. k. \i<:
Cormlck, Harold Townsend, liobl
ert C. Johnson and Charlrs w
Jenks, are the cast. Ruth L. Parker
is director.

The presentation of two Spanish
plays in tho original at Brown I'nl-
verslty. Providence, last week, had
men and women students together
In a dramatic cast at the college.
Tho plays given were "La Mtiela
Del Julcio" ("The Wisdom Tooth"),
by Miguel Ramos Carrion, and
"Sangre Gorda" (The Courtsliip of
a Slow I'oke"), by Joaquin and
Serafln Alvarez Quintero.
Tho casts included F. I. Knslin

F. A. Russo, D. M. Riggs. Miss G. w]
Allsoj), G. Giuler, Miss R, E. Mnekle*
J. C. Smith, Miss G. W. Day. A. r".
(Joldman, P. J. Brown, Miss A. L.'

Spencer and M. H. Caldwell.

in Dalton and also in Great Bar-
rinuton. The jiroceeds arc to form
the nucleus of a fund for a little

theatre building in Pittidleld. Carl
E. Cozzlo, .Mrs. (".ill Dixon. Robert
W. J.'.eger. Hildegaide Hillberg,

Arthur K. Dietrich, I'ieiro Rafaelo,
I'oiiT'nc ,VI, Boiisqiiet, ilioige W.

Washington, March is.

The -Mask and Bauble I'lub of
Geoigclowii University will Jo-
Shakespeare's "Hamlet" us the
lirst iierformanee of the amateur
theatrical season of the. university.
The club has previously doiie
••juitus Caesar," "The Merchant of
\'enice," and "Twelfth Night" and
are now to do two perform,! nces of
"JIamlet" here on May 9 and 10.

ICdwain A. Cashman, '2C, w ii; Uo
"Ophelia," while the title role will
be portrayed by Charles E. I'lif.

ford, '21, who has won many laurels
for his various portrayals of Shake-
sp<'re.in roles In the past.

The Dr.imatio Club of -Ni-w Ha-
yen High School recently produced
"The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary,"
under the direction of George II,

Galpin. The title role was taken
care of by Helen Haddock, sup-
fiorfed by Jack Hillman, Donald
Holt, Donald Eobey, Frederick
Kipp, ICstelle Ely, Arnold Cutler,
Mary Flizlo, Gertrude I'erlmufter,
Anna Riordan, Stowcll Mears, and
Joe Warsamkor.

The Savoy Compi i.y, loc.il ama-
teur organization in Philadelphia,
which every year presents one of

the Gilbert and Sullivan operettas,
will this year present "The Gondo-
liers," which has not been give;! a
professional production for many
years. It will be given at the Broad
Street in May. Rehearsals are al-

ready under way at the Orpheus
Club, with Camille W, Zeckwer,
local musician, directing, and chooB*

Ing voices of both chorus and prin-

cipals.

The Irvlngton Dramatic Club ot

Indianapolis presented "Billeted" at

the Irvlngton Public School Satur-
day. John Paul Ragsdale, R. B.

Long, William Forsythe, Robert
Hall, Mrs. Everett M. Schofield, Mrs.

George Klfigsbury, Miss Katherine
Layman, Miss Jean Brown and Miss

Virginia Kingsbury had parts.

"My Aunt's Heiress," a two-act

play, launched another dramatic

club in Washington, the St. Paul's

Players, under the auspices of the

Holy Name Society of the parish.

The play was produced Monday
night and was directed by Harry

S. O'Neill and Anne Lynch,

Alumni ot Wisconsin I'niversily

In Indianapolis are sponsoring ap-

pearance of the Haresfoot Club ot

the university in "Twinkle Twinkle"

at the Munat April 14, This is the

lirst year the club has Included In-

diana in its annual tour. Wiscon*

sin and Illinois points have been

touched heretofore.

"Angels l''light," a new play by

Miriam Allen De Ford, of Sausalilo.

Cal.. will be tho next production of

the Telegraph Hill players, a newly

organized Little Theatre group ot

San I''r:inclsco.

The Senior elas.s ot (.'ohinibiic,

Iiid., hi.i^h school will iirestnt -Noth-

ing but the Truth" April 2r.. The

draniatie club of the same school is

rehe.irsing a production of Veil

N'oMr Can Tell."

The Rowan Club of livan.sville.

liid., IS org.iiilzing a drainatic sec-

tion. Call Zenlhoefer is president

or the . :ul«, which idans a ne^v

homo; \'

.\iidie l-errler and bis FmucIi

Compiiin will offer Blancheiie.'

Tiy EUgOl'C tSrietrs,

in Bir!.' !• \. C.il.. this week.

Miincie, Ind., Elks' loduc e <"

scnteil 'Mlk's Frolic of Ht2)' ni !''•

Wyser Grand theatre .n .Miiiie •

Monday, Tuesday, WMlneSli;l.^

Tluirsila.v ninbls.

apt

,,i<l
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NEW PUYS PRODUCED

WITHIN WEEK ON B'WAY

SWEET SEVENTEEN
Ma Farnum
Grace I'arnum...
He.-kii I"a.ri;um...

Hoz'
Bannle
Kuaicll Kariium.
Bill ""y'
pianii lO.lKirton.-

Tol HuihiTfnnl

Giact* l"i;kin?
,...lN:iliiM L*>iehU)ii

Marian MtarH
Hy llimsilf

....Jennie I'^ustace

....T)ouB'.as WdoJ
SlanforJ J..n.'y

. . . JoHPiiliine Urakt*
. .KHw.lril 11. Whvit

DonaM lirown Charles TriiV.brl.lgi'

WE MODERNS
Uobort Sundali>
Katherino Sui.Jale...
Kichard
Mary
lieamlHh
Fcodoaia
John Ashlar
Sir William Winiple.
Dorothy Wlmplr
l»H'.'ar I'eat.,

O. V. Ifoggio
,

I«ai»'*l Irving
...Kenneth McKenna

Ilet.'n Hays
Oalwey Ilerln-rt

Olin Field
Harriii tiilinore

....St. Clair Haylleld
(iilda I.i>ary

.Januvs Dal
Joanna lleixberg Ma Shaw

Tliis is 3 flnppor f.Ti-cp. with
^aii.iii Mcars. wife (if tlip producer,

jdhii llfiiiy Mears, in the priiicipa!

role. W'tie the re.st of the eUimcnts

a.<) i'lTii'tlve .ind iittractive n^ .Mis8

jiiiirs this reviewer inifflit ofl'or ;\

niore optimistic i)roplie^y. '-.Sweet

Seventeen" is at tlie LyLeum iiiuler

a four wet lis' Knarnntee, whii'li will

prolinbly i>iove to be loni; eiioii^;h.

This isn't an alloretlier had pioeo,

but it l:i( Us any particular .«ort o[ a

the mil a 1 "UicU." thouf.rh it siwnis to

an oh.^crver that scx-cial clianres

were ovcrlookeil where hif;!i spots

mirht hive been attained. In tryiuK.

evidenlly. to dodtre the chvioiis.

".Sweet .Sove'itcrn" has atlaiiiod it

thnioiiRhly, from its title- to it« plot

and from its actin'4 to its action.

.iolin Slanhope st.apeil it. His di-

rection ran larRoIy to iir iiotinced

"type" delineation. s.ii;-li as lliicl<

broiue for an Irish "ni.iirm,'-." an
Unbelievalily "ivliolesoine" bth.-ivlor

for the Texas hero, a siiuawkiar;

motlie;- who is less than on' -Iiijlf of

one per cent, removed fioni an iinlie-

Cile, and a youriK idler wlio seems a

cross between a caKe-e;iter and nolh-

in;: even a.i human.
In farce it is necessary to p:-eservi

some verisimililtide.s or the wIupIc

utrnetiire becomes a wreck. Tiiat i.--

wliat haopcns here. Tin- "iiifrest"

IH saclied almost from the !ir t, and
it becomes tlieeatier worth wlnle

only win n Miss Mear.s is snil'iiu;

juvenile \v:.=e cracks.
'i i;e stiir.v is of the prei ions yet

Ingenuous hoyden who messes c\< ly-
thin;; up by trying to be n 'li-xii" (a

very old idra). and fjrali.s the Ic s u

oft- "at the lini.-h (.Pist as old). It,; ,j,j,g .(j,^^. ^^„^^^ ^^.j,,, i,,p ,,„(,.„

miKht make a good Imht cor.icdy t*.

Izzy JCmgw ill is ctittitiK t'P. Here
is no liaraiigiiiiig propug.iiulist, no
common scold, no beotle-broned
pedtigogiie lecturing us moderns.
•No. it is yoni-s Zangwill ie a juvial
mood, clicking ol'f u very fiotliy
comedy with a lot of iiift> sidewalk
patter, a h.ipi";. ending and every-
thing.
And it is done to Broadway's

taste, too, j;idKli!g by the opening
niglit attitude of wiiat st irteil as a

.skeptical if not hostile jiiiy. It may
lie no news— not (Veii to Zangy liiin-

self— that he isiit just the ino>-t

popular kid in town. He has a habit
of spouting, and when h • does he
offends Jews by laiing into them
and t'luistians by being a iiroles-

sional Jew. If lie could be inuzz'.ed

and sentenced to just writt' comedies
without parables, he might riui for

C'oiigiess if he settled tlov, n in Creat
Neck with the nst of tie fane
si-ril>blers and ti'ol; out his lirst

paiiers,
"We Aloderiis" is as snappy as

any tiling Avery Hopwood ever did.

and a v. lioh- lot mote clever, bo-

! cau.'-.e, after all. li: isn't altogether a

j

dumbbell on ji.-j chologii-ai aa.ilysis

I

of us human,", especially us inod-

:
ems. He kids such psychoanalysis

j
and makes it the palsy of his piay;

i

but he kids something he knows
Isoiiietliing about. The unai ted goat

i
of "We Moderns' is .-i sex compU xed

i p.^; chiatri.<t named Frciul, who

I

wi'.ie the famous doctrine accusing
I
all i\r us of being sex-coinplextll.

I

This is the keitle turninc on the
pot, and Xangy pots him i).-ett.\

THE LADY KILLER
M in.)«* o IfallnfC Co. prospntati'm of fi

i..mi'»iy in thrtp acta hy Aliw an 1 Krank
Mamlol. Stat?o«i \>y Kranklyn I'mlerwool
Opening at lUe Morosoo theatre. New VorU,
March li
U rJou Kennedy Oiorffe Allnon
P'liTs , W. A. N<ir*un
Mrs. K'ntiP<!y Ethol Jark- <n

n<-na HIake l>onn Kelly
Hi'hry Meecham lliiroM Veinjllye
Joan i>mlth Olaitwme tVater
I-fioy Luci:e W#hster
Jack KfnnMy I'aul Kelly
Kntrik Hurnliam Charlt.it lianinioml
tirer'jry , Jam<-» OleaaDn
llotr:Ln Janifd Uonlun
Matcuim Smith L«yle Clenioiu

NEW PUYS PRESENTED

OUTSIDE NEW YORK CIH

movie "for Connie Talma.Ige, wh.i i.'

frcciuently mentioned in the script.

Miss Mears i.s refreshing tlinigh
Incredible, She is railed upon li'

w,\-ir bo.Ns" clothes, in, which she
looks like .lackie Coogan and otlier-

wise misheh.-ives with ;int'cs if a
young Hottentot, destioying as fast

jis she manages to create any "sym-
pathy" with the personation. There
are four

,
playwrights on the i)rogram.

and it looks very niuch like Kour
Autiiors in Search of a Character,
and about as handy as the Brooklyn
police force searching for the other
bobbed-haired bandit.
The scribes are I... Westervelt and

John Clements, paired, as authors,
and those veterans, Harvey Oliig-
gins and Harriet t'ord, also paired.

as "co-operators." It seems that be-
tween the four of them they could
have ptit more construction into the
plot, which now progresses with
creaky indecision when it isn't

- Bmoothly sailing through the utterly
expected.
The acting, besides Miss Mears'

pieas.int and peppery ohar.icteriza-
tion. is bluntly stagey. The only
supi)ort not guilty of stock comi>aiiy
emphasis of "tyiie" is encompassed
in .Io:-ephinp Prake. lOdw.ird H.
W'ever and Isabel Ijeighton. Miss

i Leighton, as an older sister, is so
hiinian that she stands lij) as though

. cf amdhcr world In that enscinblo of

«yntlietic mumine>-ios. Wever, though
his role is scarcely plausible, has a
dry method th;it makes for Laughs.
Miss Hrake is her usual self in a
"widow" )>art that doesn't quite
make sense, but rc'gisters because o."

, hei- handling thereof.
"Sweet Seventeen" is spfinkled with

hearty laughs of crisp dialog that
punctuates the olluTwise static situ-
ations. It isn't bad cnlertainment,
nor is it no entert.iinment. It is

clean (unusually so for the laltcr-
day comedies of youth) and never
heavy. .Melodrama is abjured with
studied techni(iue, this b( ing un-
Uotihiodly ihc -novelty" aimed .it.

Yet its very virtues defeat it. for
by eliminating the features of plays
so often riddled by critics as objcc-

' tionable or in.irtistic it bleeds itself

of almost all appeal to ahiiost all

emotions-. v:xcept for the honest if

preposterous jiursuit of the li.ind-
some hero by the matronly rich
lady there isn't a yip of sex in tlio

Wliole screed. A bedroom .snT.e
wliich closes the i>l.-iv is so advisedlv
berett of such possillilily that it may
easily be voted the purest of lis kind
fver unveiled, but, by the same token,
oiie (if tile least .'imiising.
That's the big fault in "Sweet

Seventeen." ft hasn't roars of laugh-
ter, it h.-isn't thrills, it hasn't sus-
tained ,suspense. Kxcepl for iMiss
Mears' perfoimaiH'e all pr.iis" of it

must be in tbe negative. And thv
resiilisi will pndjiibly be told ,11 the
.s.mie rii'uxl.

,
l'"o'.ir wr.I;s is the lil;"ly life of

"!?iVPOt Si Ml' (evil" ill rtu' I .^l 'ei i m,
y 'lit.

lioid of a plain gentleman, a good
father and a decent citizen; his

e.-.limab'.e w-il'e; and his urtict cake-
devourer son and wise-cracking
flapper daughter; and his servants,
who also share the post-war mania

I for temperament, independence and
individual freedom,

Tiie daiighte; falls in love with an
overdrawn charlatan, a. poet who
writes blank verse to the ultra in

liberty— especially hboily with other
people's wives, daughters and sw<;et-

hearls. Hut .after a tine scene she
recoils from him when her ingrained
old-fashioned physical morality runs
against actual contact with his ex-
pression of tlial untrammeled lib-

erty. The son, who scoffs at mar-
riage ;ind trite molds of human im-
pulse, not only sinks to l.romidic
marriage, but marries for pure love
—yes, marries ;i girl whom the in-

sidious versilier. has "ruined" (as

the rnmodern bromide has it).

Helen H.iyes, as the llapper, is

not only deliriously delightful, but
is a study in lium;in illumination of

written lines. She lives the part.

On paper it might not be called the

best ride she has e\ er created, but
in the actual performance of it she
sur|)asses .'tU her past artistic pen-
sonations by le,ips and tlights. l''o:-

sheer, pure, electric animation and
vibrant, colorful characterization.
Miss Haye-: h.is r.ot a rival in -New

York at this hour except it be pos-
sihlv Helen Menken,
Oilda I.eai-y gives a fine and effec-

tive, if somewh.it str.iined, delinea-
tion of the ruined lady, and .Mary
Hh.iw grote.^oiiely overdoes a female
lOnglisii jpuMialist. smoking a i>ii)e

and cigars .and dressing in a way
that would get her picked up in a
block in America, .limes Dale was
undoubtedly ilirected to maice him-
self a sii.ike in the modern garden,
but he is titrocious from any hum.m
crilifiue. O, P. Heggie is itraight-

forward and quite acceidable. Ken-
neth MacKen::.a makes a iilaiis.ble

boy, and H.irris C.liimore is just
"wholesome' lieio.

IJut— oh— tliat H'len H.iyes! Sh'-

romps, she ca\-orts, she minces, she
lights, she poiils, she loves, idi" lies,

slie struggies. sh" iiifrigues; she does
e\ei-ythuig, iind always the next

tiling better and truer a'ld sun r

tli.-iii the one before. She is the life

of '-\Ve .Mod.rns." the mother of it

;is siliely as Z-ingW-:U is its faihcr

and (ieorge C. T;. ler its l>e.n m.in,

Mr. Ty!er has a lot of room on

the ele(l'i-;<- sii;u at the f l.iiciy. whei c-

only the brief title is on displ.iy.

There aie two names thit slnaild

g(, till. Both .\li-s lli.'.es -ind Z.ii.g-

will have d"iu- !iui'.-!i lor 'We .\bMl-

erns,''

Despite the Inkewarm fir-'-rires-

ent:it:oii tircdictito's fur "'*\'e .\Iod-

eriis," ,'ii.d r.ot un.in inioiisly fre-no-

ly reviews in the dailies. t!ii.-i re-

(iorter rcgitils the jiiece .is biv.ng
,1 strong il;.it..e and pi..yiiig to at

li .o.idx'

.i.*
' ri' it "

One of those brief comedies placed
within a supposed four-hour period
of time, necessitating but one inte-
rior full stage set and a minimum of
costumes changes by only a few of
the players. Consuming but two
hours in the telling, inclusive of in-
termissions, the briefness is indica-
tive of the probable duration of the
play on "the street,"
A tedious and over-talkative first

act is an imposing liandicap. The
eviiits thieateii to emerge in the fol-

lowing episode, but weaken again in

tiie tin.il stretch.
However, the i)iece will do Clai-

borne Foster no harm, for it is, Itg-

uratively, her show throughout, and.
if nothing else, can assuredly be
us(m1 by this girl !is a future lefcr-
ence. Miss Foster m.ide her last

(liinphalic imiiression with Cohan's
"Two Fellows .and .a Oirl," and in

this jday has carried on to a higher
plane.
Cast as a romantic .and imagina-

tive Ktenograi>her come to work at

a scenario writer's home. Miss Fos-
ter gives !i performance that places
her beyond doubt as an ingenue of
indi vidua lit.v extictly suited to these
ightweight themes and not without
promise of being well able to assume
more sub.stantial responsibilities.
The script of the piece is thin and

it;! iilausibility likewise. Not holding
dialog of more than the average
trend, the play must rel.v upon its

situations and the cast. The efforts

of tlie latter uniformly meet the oc-
casion, but it is in the script the
principal knee-trembling character-
lit ics are to be found.

I.ocaled within the Kennedy home
ami timed tietween four afternoon
houis, the narrative has the son of
the house and ;i young lawyer giving
tlie performance its start when in-

dulging in an argument over the
strtngth of a chain of circumstan-
tial evidence.

Tlie practicing bar member, t,aking

the negative side, sets out to prove
his point by placing his opponent
under suspicion, but the new stenog-
rjipher, already smitten with the
heir, stejis into the breach with a

desire to become a martyr, through
having been told they never convict
a "lady killer," which culminates in

her being pkiced under arrest. When
about to take a ride in a police

wagon, the Lawyer, who has framed
his own murder, staggers in, clean;

tilt" surrounding conditions, and
there's nothing odd about the finish.

Outside of Miss Claiborne and as
regards comedy honors, Lueile Web-
ster i>l;iying a maid solidly registered
in that made-to-order role. I'aul

Kelly does ni<ely as the son, with his

sister, Doris, ably htmdling .a second-
ary assignment. .James Cileason, tit

the head of the police dettichment in

the script, took a<I vantage of the
openings offered with Harold Ver-
mil.ve's conception of the <-onscien-
tious bar member, also making him
predominate.
Underwood's staging looks to have

brought forth all the possibilities,

but the play is not of sulDcient box-
oirice strength to u|)hold the rather
extensive cast at this house for the
difration of the I„enten season

Skiff.

ROSEANNE
Fo'j'tifrn ' "riK^rly-dr.irnfl by N.111 TJfljrby

.s'li-plnn'. frcsented by Jules lIuriiK. wiih
an .il. I'.lond ra:-t, at tip- Shut.' 1 1 -Kn .•. a

wek .Mar.li 10, afl'-r having fail.'J with n
whit.' cast working in blaok face on liioa.l-

w.iy.
1; .~ -.inii"

.Sun. a blinil silnmT
l..'o:a

I'.u.lney

Ct'iT'* l(m-.*n

Sijt T'-ni|»v Sn-jw. ,

,

.-li l.liidy "iray Marc^irel 11. l)ru»n
Winnio Callwc-ll. the orKimNt. ..

.

J.'ann

PARADISE ALLEY
I'.;il;imore, Much 15.

.i muslea! cimedy In two art», produced
by Carle Carlton at the Audltunuin, week
o( March 10. Uook by Charle« W. Hell «nd
Kdward Clark, I.yrlci by Howard Johnrin,
with score credited to Meaars. Archer, Carl-
Ion and Otviia. Htaged by Ned W«yt)urn
Included In the cast are Helen Shipinan.
I'aul I'rawlcy, Cieorge nickel, Ida May
Chadwick and Arthur Weal.

Before a capacity house, two-for-
oned for the opening, "I'aradl.fe

Alley" scored here successfully the
initial night. Considering that It

was a first performance, discounting
Its previous tryout. Carle Carlton's
new musical, aimed as a successor
to "Tangerine," ran along smoothly
and very little pruning should be
necessary before its New York de-
but.
While presenting little that is

novel, the show escapes being stereo-
typed. The book is far from Haw-
less, but Is a bit better than the
average musical sho^ plot and the
cast, without "names," is uniform-
ly good. In the second act, which
lias three beautiful sets, a ' rather
lieavy expenditure of numey is evi-

den. ed, especially in the costuming.
The first act is laid In I'aradlse

Allev, a tenement section of New
York. A prize fighter and a pret-

ty songstress of the Alley are In

love. Her desire is to appear before
the footlights, but he denounces her
amlMtion, Just as she does his pro-
fession. The act ends with her de-
parture for abroad to star in a mu-
sical show.
This serves to carry the char-

acters to ICngland, with a lapse of

two years in time. Here the thread
of the plot Is continually being lost

and lilcked up, but the loveliness
vim .and entertaining qualities of

the .°econd act balance that. A be-
witching chorus of girls, trained by
Wayburn, I3 a bright feature of the
production. The girls dance charna-
ingly and have tlie knack of know-
ing how to wear clothes. Evelyn
.M-irtln stands out terpskhoreally,
while Benny and Western have an
amusing routine of steps.

I'la May Chadwiclt probably car-

ried away leading tionors among
the cast. As a slanglly ritzy ac-
tress she scored heavily, while her
dancing won the greatest applause
of the evening. Miss Chadwiclt wa«
also good for .a large number of

laughs, with George Bickcl and
Arthur West portraying the maU
comedy roles, Helen Shipman and
I'aul Frawley aro the lovers alout
whom the plot iiingcs. Both do Just
acceptably, because their parts offer

them little real oiiportunlty. Miss
Shipman sings sweetly, dances
prettily ,and seems sincere.
Tho score, most of which Harry

Archer is responsible for. Is tune-
ful, but sometimes painfully re-

miniscent. It contains a number,
"Any Ol.i Alley Is I'aradlse Alley,"

whit-h will have a strong call,

"Chimes" and "Always I>ook for a
Uainbow" may also make a bid for

popularity.
In the "Paradise Alley" set some

of the atmosiiherc of "Irene" creeps
In, and also in the second act the

diamond bus opening, first used in

that show, I3 emi>loyed advanta-
geously.

Carlton's now miisical looks set

to cllJk smartly in New Yorli.

IN BAMVILLE
Kochcster, N, \'., .March 18.

. . .Ho.se MrCh-n*t"ri
T.loy.l (liiii.^

Kvelyn Kill-
.«'. Ilihvard Urowii

. .Charle>i S. *:il|»in

I.llllan lauwn

.\!(-x. Cray
I MCI.-. Sno«-
.-"I'-na Trail •••
r.ce < -unitnini^a

I
I'nlly SalOMWhite

^ \'asiiti llatewood ....

.Xndv JohTiHon

I
/Kit •ri.oin.T

MiirniiiKl'Ty Tilrnbli'. .

rnrlc l>i' k I.nn.lrurn.

.\1 .-hell

Iloherts
...tiOnln .ScIioolfT

A.-Uiur *:jon*-K

Minnii' Johns'. r:

. .Marian I ..1 vriO.re

..\riuinihi>: I.iitln^r

, , . ,i:t.,HniG Whitman
Wall.ir inilinnl

, , . .Ch 1.1. 11. Ii'ovi.z

Marlon 'i'a>r.r

, .. ,John W. 'loi HIT

Josetih I/ootr.iH

At Ih- I'iar
M.indy tireun .....
binda
mark Joe. Jr....
'I'oiwy Anna
Sam JotiriMon ....
.Mr, ll.-z Uniwii..
.Mri !I''Z Hi-o.vn.
,>ni,'.-I.ri" Itrown..
.M.iM.la (Hill .Spli'.'

D.l.l.y llick.H

I »m .Tack-Hin
Shorlv
J..hi 'il- WiMO
.M ..Hc W.iHlunulor.
,!,.<• Polk 1

l--nur ilarin.-ny Kipb^
Itr...itmiB. W II I

Jr., W, A. Iliihn.

I'lohie Jll.'ike

\nian la Itanrtolnh
tiwend >l> n ^-fastor

Ail'ln.>n <'iir-y

• ••••>• .J"Ui^l'hin' ILiker
Iti'liard fi*il<T

Wililani (ironily

In'i Ciou^li
I^ittie Uei-

cn'a nl'X-a,.V.iladii ,snow
.N-ohle .'^la :.•

1 . >n M. IlrovvninK
I''r-d K'.liineon

ttOM^^-'Il Small
...I.'-w I'.iyliin

lieorU" \V. C lOpiT
(i|fiarti't) Ivan II.

rry, lii'orK'.' Jonoa,

Garrick, Washington, Dark

W.-isliiimton, Marcli l-l.

Til' Shuberts' Cianit^k u ill rem i

Jark unii! next seisoii.

la

ast :1 I

iisat

ii.Ier

Il li l;:t. b'.l

.Tule.s Hiirlig took over "Boseanii''

by making a special arrangement
with M.iry H. K irkiiatrick. under
wbo.ie manageiHent il v.as originally

pi-isi'iiled at, (lie ( Ir" "ii wii-li \ illa'.;i

ihcitre. He tlicn I'loiigbl it to tiie

i'liiii'h .and .Iiidy with the same cast,

wbiib had but one colored I'l'iN'r.

Cb.ii-les .*^. (iilpiii. wlio (i-c.itcil a

(lisliimuishcd p'.-M-e for liims.-If

lhroii:,'h bis p"rlorm.-inco iii 'l-Im-

|H ror .loi.'S." Tbe wliil" ni'tnbers

of til" « I'-t dutiiig tbe^e two en-

'.':igements -.lorkcii m b:a,ckfHi e. bill

iho piece filled to .strike a chord
whiih bioiight jiublli. res|)oiise at

tlie box ollire,

Hurtig then dcM. d on .an c\per;-

;n. i.I .'ind l'."-;;s| the pii .-i' WiMi ai.

nil nriloi. d ciitlUiilliy I..-i;it wei'k at

I'.L'ic-i: C"l.

A.ii.'.

Sissle and Blake have a tiim-fiil,

pleasing show in 'In I'.amville."

which hid its premier'.' lo'ie ,'it the
Lyceum, It ran nearly an lioiir loo

long, uas slowm spots .and much
of the comely missed lire, but it

pronii'es to be long-lived and as
sui-(es,-fu! as "Shuiile .'long." B, C,
Whinny Is tlie jii oilunr. As ex-
[leili'd. Noble Sissle .and I'iiibie iil,il:e

are a l.irge imrl of llw .show, 'I'he

Julia Sanderson in "Moornlglit"

.lu'i I S,i:i.i"rs..ii will rei'i.i'C .M ix-

.' i;-,..%r, in - .'.I'.jn'.iih'."

I

lie .--'tiiibert -Biviei a, .XeW Yorl;. .'Hi

fvp'iilnent was rn.'ole lo a-'Crliin

I
v.h' tli'.r til" .sliow would 1 tintinUe

I 111 til'! regular theatres or be re!"-

i.j.ued to Iho tli-tUies of ^be couiriry

I

that xre dixot<-il solely lo j.reK.iiting

.o:..:-ed .-itttacti'ins. ."-'cetiiingly the

.' ingli' wi'"l: in .Vi'-.v York must h.-ivc

.howii Ihe advi.-ililiiy of llie latler
coarse,

.\t !be .mnibirt-I'.ivie.a Frid'iy
iii(-'iit tiiire w.-is i-v'iv imlicii ion

til. it the colored popiilace was inti-r-

isted, but !h<' whiM'i ri-ru>cd to ac-
cept til" proposlti'in .'eriotisly. The
uplicr door of the big iijiper Bro.id-
wiv tlearre was rro.vd>'il wbh col-
ored folk, while th" lo,\er Ib.or li-id

'•;s tlr.in .'i th. rd of a boll i-. :iliil ;i

i; i" 'I t i iiii't of l li nt w III !
i

|
f,i ji Mr ,

Il si'iiii.'^, liirwc.-r, ll.it ii v::,

l-,.!bep poop sllov.niali I.ip 11 C'lin-

[lel the atli-aitioii to rn ike tl," l''.'

iiiil'.r lh".ie fit- i;ni.-t:ii, •.:. I'li'l':-

liO (fiii'l.tion cii'.jld .-iP .iltiadion th'ii

(<.'..i;tiliJl'' 01. I'.ig" .'Pi)

book i.s by .Sissle and Low Payton.
the chief comedian, and the lyrics
by Sissle and Blake.
.Many of tho faces from "Shuffle

-Vlong ' are in the new piece. Sissle's
lyrics leave little to be desireil In

colored harmony, and Blake wields
the baton over his speckal orches-
tra with skill and gestures that are
all his own. Blake's piano playing
is vastly different from the usual
run, so much so that It is a distinct
feature. Sissle and Blake appear
in a specialty that is one of the high
lights.
The action of "In Bamville" Is

strung along a f.alrly discernible
story, centering about a. horse race
in which the inhabitants of the
town are vitally interested. Lew
I'aytcMi .and (Jeorge Cooper are the
owners of the i)rincipal contenders,
their roles providing ample oppor-
tunity for comedy. The first act
doses with a finale showing tho
race horses in action, somewhat in
the style of "Ben-Hur."

In the second act the colored he-
roes .are shown operating a savings
bank, one of whom h.as becen made
tiresident because he won so much
money on tlie race.
However, the musical numbers

are the main jiart of the show and
the comedy its weakest. The Kour
Harmony Kings again won the en-
tlmsiastic f.avor which acclaimed
Uu'lr work in "Shuffle Along." The
musical numbers that are best re-
membered Include "In Bamvll'e."
"Dixie Moon," "A Million Little
Cupids In the Sky," "Jockey's Life
for Mine" and "Bandanna Liind."
(Jeorge Bagby, Valada Snow and
Charlie Davis, with a chorus of
considerable life to land a foot
whenever called upon help the mus-
Ictil end along in a major way. I..ot-

tle (Jee was husky from a cold, but
her partner, Ivan H. Brown, sang
in a good tenor.

Tlie music, the dancing, the excel-
lent pictorial effects of tho ensem-
bles and a generally top quality
company put tho show over In good
style, the audience remembering
that it w.as a first night. The chorus
contained some pretty girls and
clean-cut men, both of whom danced
with spirit and suppleness that
evoked solid applause.
The audience had come to enjoy a

ragtime show to the limit and as
the hours rolled by showed little of
tho restlessness that frequently
characterizes long-drawn-out pres-
entations.
The faster the company danced,

the more tuneful the music, tho
prettier the effects and costumes,
the more the audlenco seemed to
overlook tho flatness of much of
the comedy. When the show Is

pruned thoroughly and the comedy
brushed ui) It will be a winner.

THE RIVER'S END
Atlantic City, March IS.

It's hard to criticize "The Itiver's
Mild" tis a play— It's so dllllcult to
see much beyond tho acting, which
is we.ik enough to spoil the best
Iilay. I'oihaps "The itiver's Kinl,"
as pure melodrama, would have
gotten across under more skillful
c.'isting.

i''or the second time In a month
\\i' litive found ourselves faced with
the il.ashlng Hoyal North We<t
.'Mounted touched with a bit of oily
Cbine.'-e villainy.

Tlie i>lot rests upon the identity
of .lohn ]\eiih. who is not siiio

win tiler lie kllb'd the m.-in who
'framid" is father or not, but who
llees into the great northwest to bo
on tbe s.ifc side, t'onnislon, a lii< tu-

ber of I he ".Mounted" goes .'ifbr

his man but dies before he gets ban
back. He lived long enough, how-
ever, to flml .lohn Keith worthy of
escaping punishment and so relying
upon the changes wrought by live

year.") of b.nil.shlp and distress, ha
send.H Keith back as' Connlston.

All goes well until the sister of
Connlston arrives from Kiigland.
She (loe.s not recognize the linpci -

sonatioii, but the complic.ilioi.s .iro

even worse than if she did.

Wound In with thi" plot Is Ibit
of the d.iughtir of th" ni.iii Keith
itiiirilt led - or thought he miirdi reil.

Ibr attempt to sliielil her brotli-r,

her loathing for Shan Tung— the
Cliin.iiiian who holds both lor
birillnr nnil John K"lth in bis
power— this is the other side of tho
plot.

All n.ight have gone well—a<. far
as iiH'lodram.a goes— if the rifling
had not been so wo< fuily lame,
fb'orge I'j-olK rt. in a latlier olAious
Cliini'M' eli;irai t'li-/"..!! Ion, w.illieil off

Willi what lioiiors tl.i-re wck-. W;1I-
iilii lloyd, as John Keith, wis run a-
teui ish at the start but seetni-d to
ai'iliiii.' |iol .!• with the ac(|u;sii ion of
till' Moantiil uniform. Dodson
Milcli"M w.is gooil in a eh.irai-ter

lole. l''oi- the ri'.-t of tti" cast- [lar-

liiiilaily till! Women— the Icha said
•lie bi'Iter.

Till .'ili'li.'l.ce seein.id fo enter il;!0

11 1" .^
|
.| l It U f !| |I ' llii ii u ;ii»»i nd I I I"

pl.-iu-e was »iiii prisii.gly eni iiisi.

it; spile of tbe fact the cur..
it.-ilii.i v.ire vi'ry weak. There is

-•iiin I'l 'lui. " ill the jil.iy- l-ut lilt;«

in till- i.'a,\ '

'
Until Othdrv.r 7,'|.- Ilk
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CHI'S PiaURE HOUSES' NEW RACKET;

PRICE ON SONGS IN PRESENTATION

Publishers Approached to Contribute to Production

Costs if They Want Their Numbers Used—Pub-

lisher Who Balked at First Songs Barred

Chicaf;''', March IS.

AociikUdk to .•iNSfitiuiis bPinc

Di;ide stilcUy on the inside amoiiK

tlie music imblishiis here, one of

Ihf priiiiiiial <.'hi<aKi' exh!l>itor in-

tuests is dfiiiaiiilinn tliat if pul>-

lishors wai'.t Iheir numbtrs iisl* in

p.'cst fit.itions 111 till- (irn's li('iHf.-;

Ihry wil! ln' reiiuimi to lont.ib-

uie a part of tlio iirodui-tioii C'i."t

Sums havi- l><»i; [laiil on this <)<•-

luaiid from lluO lo Jll.'iO la week).
(>ne publisher decliiit-d lo fall for

the laiiiet aiid uiioltii.iall'- h's c.ita-

lop: has been burred from llie firm's

m<'!=t iiiiiiortan. establlshmtiit

j-Iipfifically. and by inftrcncr from
i:s otlier tlitatros.

The ncwist by-product of thea-
te income is managed this wa\ :

When a presentation prodm lion li.is

I'ern framed and the peoj.le ami
m.iterial.s decided \ii)on, the firm
(not the i>nxl'a<^i<'ii department)
Inyites various putlll!^her. to call.,

At the inter\iew tiie iiubllsher is

informed of the lUtails and the
8UfrKe.«tion madi- that such or sucli

a number in liis catalog would (it

in nicely and will be interi)olateiI if

the piifilisher will contribute a
specified r-am toward liio jirodiic-

ln(? coFts.

If tlie first publislier declines lo
bite, they send for others on their
list until they nail one who will.

The. have ev( n Kone so far as lo

Invito [iretty much all the Import

-

iint puldishers and branch office

managers, taken bids from as many
as will offer terms and then de-
livcrecl the presentation over to the
liiKhesl bidder for as many numbers
as possible.

Confronted with the situation,
several Chicaco music pubMshinK
rnanapers wrote their liome ollice
in New York. In most cases the
home oflicc gave instructions, not
only that no iiu'i.cx- should be paid,
but furtiier that the Chicago pic-
ture firm be nfused jxTmlssii^n to
i.se music ujioii V, iiich a price had
been intimated In the sort of pres-
entation hold-up describci. from
Chicago,

MABEL NORMAND EAST
Vntll her next jiroduction is re-

leased Mabel Normand will retn.iin

ill New York in se<luslon.
•Mary Ann" is the title of Mi:<s

Norinand's next feature, nnd was
the one she was worklnp on Jan. 1,

when the Dines shooting in which
she an<l Kdna Piirviance were con-
nei led, tipok plai-e.

Sennett h.is a lot of money tied

nil in the film and wants to Ret It

out, and Miss Normand will lend
her .lid.

The Dines shooting lias been
hushed up apparently, as no one in

the east has ever heard what dis-
position was ever made of the
matter.

TRADE SHOW STOPPED

Heiri Claim Share of Rights—Pre-
pare to Film Olympic Games

I'aris, M^rch 10.

After the guests li.ul assembled
.it the I'alai.-! de la .Mtitualite l.i.«l

week to sample a private trade
showing of a lilm adopted from
.Mcrimee's "Carmen," the local po-
li<"»' appeared and an jnspectoi
seized the reels preventing the pres-
entation.

T.he local atrent, Rosen waig, of-
fend to jirove the production was
Italim anil executed after proper
agriem- nt with the holders of the
c<ip.\ Wright.

It apiiears that the licirs of tlie

late composer, Hizet, caused the
seizure, without warning the ex-
hildtors. ( liiming a share of the
I'lclure rights.

The French company, whiih has
the coiitession for liiming the Oiym-
pio games iiere during the summer,
irtcnils to nitroduce the pictures by
.a reel portraying the origin of th.-

Creek sports. This portion of the
film is to be handled by Ro.^er
Ducret.

The exhibitors' syndicate is hold-
ing a banquet and ball for which
members of the government liave

luoniised to attend.

During the week ending March S

there have been presented, in trade
shows, 17.900 metres of films com-
pared with 19,300 metres the previ-
ous week of which 6,000 metres
were of French origin.

Trade shows have been curtailed
owing to the Lent festivals and the
eoinmcncement of carnival.

Wythe 'Williams, formerly Paris
correspondent of the New York
"Times'" and recently representing
the I'hiladelphia "I'ublic L<edger,''

has been .'ippolnted advertising
manager, in Kurope, of the Inspira-
tion Pictures Corporation, which
concern has opened a studio in

Ilonie wheie the majority of Its

films will be produced.
Willi.im.s will have his office in

P.i.ris, but expects to spend most of
his time traveling.

SMALL HOUSES SEEK

DECISION ON UCENSE

May Mean End of Little The-

atre Groups Through

Prohibitive Rentals

Pending the decision of the
Ccrporation Counsel on yhether
( nie'taininents constitute a vioki-
tii'U of the theatre licensing; law or

come under the common show li-

cense, a number of the small pic-

t;:re Ivujses have eliminated "op-
portunity nights" and "amateur
iroiic-. " % arious Long Island anu
Hrooklyn exhibitors have retainc il

It.iymond J. Hlley, attorney, to

represent them in the test case.
Uiley contends the performances

given I'y the amateurs cannot bi

ci.nstrutii as being professional
since the participants are not com-
pensated other than the winner,
who receives a prize of some sort.

A number of the halls rent to

.Tmateur and little theatre groups
and should it be established that
they are to be classified as tlieatres

it would mean an increase in li-

cense fees of from %a(i to $500
>early outside of the building al-

terations essential to pass inspec-
tion .IS a theatre.

Rentals would lin<ioubtedly have
lo go to prohibitive figures, m.iy-
haps meaning the end of the dra-
m.aic societies who would be un-
able to find a location in which
they might "show."
The present rental figures range

from $75 to $300 nightly, with an
additional fee to cover the stage
crew. If the theatre regulations
are established the rent ligure.s

must double or triple.

ORGAN TWIN NOT NEW
Tried on Coast Years Ago and

Proved Flop

Chicago, March 18.

The Halaban & Katz people iind

Jesse Crawford, organist at the Chi-

cago, were i>ceved out tif all pro-

portion to tlie importance of the

mailer, when they read Variety's

exjilanation of the mechanics of the

Twin Organ nick ;it the Chicago
last week.
Then somebody remembered that

the same iilea was tried five years

ago at the Tivoli, Han Francisco, and
turned out to be a dead one, lasting

only a month or so.

It also developed that Jesse Craw-
ford was the Tivoli organist at the

Tivoli about that time.

Ruben-Love for Whitman
Alma Rubens and Montague Love

have been engaged by Whitman
Bennett for a newr production which
will get under way at t">e Bennett
studios, Yonkera, next week.
The title has not been set.

BUYS AND MOVES

"THEATRE" 3 MILES

800-Seater Opening in Mobile

Suburb—W. C. Myles'

Deal

Mobile. Ala.. March IS.

W. C. .Myles. ri showman, will open
,a i)iiture and vaudeville theatre in

the suburb of Pilchard, three miles

north of this city, Saturday (March
L'i). He ha.-i i)ur<hased a large build-

ing from the V. 8. Steel Corpora-
tion in the abandoi ed sliii>hulldin.;

town of Chi''kasav.-.

The buildin;: is beins nioveil a

dist.ince oi three miles by man and
niuie jiower. It will have a seating

capacity for 800 peoi>ie.

This is the only liio'.iiro in the

Plowing sul)urb.

WM. DE MILLE BOOSTED
Now thnt William <lc .\lllle is

back On the coast work will be

started on 'The Inside Story." by
Clara Peranger. May Mc..\voy will

be starred and Kthel W.ilcs will

have a character role.

De Mille has had bis salary
boosted from $1,000 weikUv to

$3,r.00. aiid .Miss Hcrangi^r who w.is

getting $000, will now receive $1,000.

Broadcasing Film Banquet
The annual banciuet of th^ Asso-

< iated Motion Picture Advertisers
Inc., will be broailcast by WK.-VI'
March 29, from 9 to 11., from the

Hotel Astor. New Yo! k.

LONDON PICTURE FIRM

EXPECTED TO SMASH

Commercial Concern, Backers,

Withdraw Support—Parsons'
Debating Picture—Notes

London. .Mar b is.

Another sensation is beieg iirom.
ised in the expected sinavli of a
big iHoducing and renting house.
This organization has. since its in-'

ception. received it.s principal back-
ing from a world famous coniiner-
cial com ern.

I'eginning its career on ilii> rent-
ing side it soon stalled oni lo |,,-o.

duce .ind was responsible loi th^
brincli'K over of scv.-i.il f.iin(;'.js

American stars and prodiicn*. Re-
glniiiiig with ordin.ny I'ealui.s It

gradually worked up to "siipi-i.s,"

but now its studios :ire si'^ nt. the
commercial lirm h.iving wiihdi.iwn
its .iupp>>it.

The present and eMiiniiiy p.ior

prolog before "Anna <..'luisi:e' iit

the Pala e is to icriuiiu'te ns , ,.

reer and be replaced wi'li :,

by Ciilbert Frakau. Iler-in

luibliciiy stunt.

The ni.inageinent n |Ui st

who consider theniseUis like

to w.ilk up and the oni> noi;

senibllng. I';ugene O'NeiTs Iw toit-e,

will be eng.iged to ii>';|e ;it $-, ,.|

minute l<>rorc each iireren!:i::i.n i.f

the picture.

The inspired press sli.iii i.. ilie

effcit that 'Sodoni antl (Joiiirni.i i .ill'"

was an indecent and li'eniiou« iilm

has brought good business lo the
I'l-.ilhaiinonic Hall and a ^;r..it deal
of disappoinlrncnt to prnri'^nt

hunt-rs after filth. A sii,\i.i! nn-
dieni e of jiarsons is lo have ;i de-
bate (11) ibc picture.

After siiending some ni'ii.l • in

the .'Sahara making rKifii'-i^ fur

First N.i'ion.al's "A Son ,.f Ibt S:,-

hara," Kdwiii Carewe has air ivcil in

P.irls. After a brief visit <> .\'n( r-

ica he intends comii^g Ik: <• !' -et-

tle tlie ditails of the proiu. , ] li'm

^ersion of W. R. Maxv.eli'.- lioxel,

"The Racg'id Me-ss. iim i "

poem
I'S a

til- Is

Am a
t re-

COMMUNTTY EXHIBITORS ARE

DODGING EXPENSIVE HRST RUNS

NINETY PER CENT EAST

Picture Business Too
Separated

Widely

TOM mCE"S LABORATORY
Los Angeles, March 18.

T"m Ince Intends to enter into
r(inipetilion with the local labora-
If'iles. He has purchased the
eiiuipment of the lloHswood I/tibo-

latories Coip., und will move It

<.\er to his studies at Culver City.

-INFERNO • AS SPECIAL
l.i.intes " Infi-riio" will be ic-

le:i.-ed by I'o.x as a silper-s!" ^ i'<l

)l<!uy (>i;<) is directing.

Lila Lee Retiring

Loe Aiigel.s, .March 12.

Lila Lee, the sereeii .star, who in

private life is Mrs. J.uiies Kirk-
wood, is to reti.e froin tlie screen
fonntime within the iiext two
months, awaiting .in interesting
event. The Ince lot where the
)v irkwPod-Lee prodiKtions are being
made, e.\pect that at ka^t another
produition will be finished bef.)re

Ibe vacation takes place.

FAMOUS-PLAYERS 70

Productions for '24-'25^Start Drive
in May—B'way House* Approached

With approximately 70 produc-
tions, about 18 more than Issued in

!923-i;'24 and at the same time with
a former sales plan of selling pic-

tures In blocks. Famous Pl.iyers-

Lasky will start their 1924-25 cam-
paign.
The first s.ales drive will start May

1. for the sale of at least 30 of the

70. The Initial block will be Is-

sued beginning Sept. L and tlie re-

maining 40 about New Ye.ir'e.

Several of the outside Broadway
houses have been approached by
I'amous on the Mea of playing sev-
eral of the more important features.

The manager of one Broadway
house said last week that he had
been Solicited by Famous for the
puri h.iso of "Monsieur Heaucairt '

.mil ' i^pring Cleaning" for next fall.

following their Broadway showing
at an advance price for a run.
This is an unusu.al proceeding on

I

the fviit of Famous, ^who in the past

I

"nave always held Its products for

the two Broadway houses, Hialto
and Kivoli.

Premium Rentals Principal Reasons—Neighborhood

Fans Content to Wait—Prefer Regular Scale

Rather Than Pay Higher Tariff at Gate

Tom Ince's Son Break* Afik<e

Los Alleles, March IS.

William Thompson Ince, the 16-

jiar-old POM of Tlios. If. In^-e, is

»f the Ince liDiiii In Beverly >lills

• iffeviiiL' fifini a brfikt n an!|

"Great Battles" in Two Reels
"(Jreat Moments of Great Battles

"

is the title of a two-reel picture as-
sembled by Charles Penser for re-
lease in Moss' Broadway, March SI.

I'cnser has control of the nega-
tives of all the Important boxing
bouts held in Greater New York
last year.

F. P. Double Production on L. I.

' Famous Players has ntartcd two
r.'uamount productions at its Ixmg
Island .studios, "The Montebank'
and 'fngarded \\'oman.'

Community exhibitors arc stiy-

ing off expensive first run pictures.

No longer does a keen rivalry
exist between competitive picture
theatre owners for first release
showings in the neighborhood houses
that existed some time ago. The
extra premium for this Initial show-
ing is said to have dampened the
enthusiasm of the exhibitors with
the latter taking the attitude they
will no longer be whip-sawed by the
distributing exchange.

Instead the exhibitors prefer to

watchfully wait, willing for the sec-
ond or third release and save money
rather than plunge for the first

showing and luckily pull through
with a small margin of profit, but
more often than not stand ,a chance
of dropjiing a few on the count up.
Many have taken the position the

rank and file of neighlKirhood pic-
ture fans are aatl.sfied to see their
favorite attractions in turn in pref-
erence to a tilt of scale, usually
necessary because of the increased
rental for initial showing.
This is especially true w-ilh the-

atres of small cajiacity which In

previous experiments have had to
practically double their gale charge
to get off the nut of playing the ex-
pensive picture.

A contributing factor in the
change of heart upon the part of
small theatre owners i.s tlie inro.ids
larger theatres have made in their
territories.

In jiractlcally every community
center there arc at leiuft one or more
2.600 or 3.600-seater8 that can play

j
the big pictures with pre.'enfations

and orchesti.i at a sum win. h would
be as low as tliat which ihe sm.-ill

house would have to get to int et the
expense. They figure that if their
neighborhoods hold any impatient
fans they would much prefer to
catch the feature at tlie larger
house and could not be counted upon
for the neighborhood showing.
Fconomic condii ionn .-I'e also t'.

be considered. These tiieatres are
mainly supported by family groups
who do not mind the strain of
three or four trips weekly to the
neighborhood picture emporium at
15 or 20 cents a trip. But experi-
ence has taught the theairp men
mat when Ihe t.irifr is pel'orce tilted
to 25 or 3j cents brcaiis' of some
expensive super attraction, they
may get them in for this night but
they will remain awa> from subse-
quent performances to read.just their
amusement budget.
Aside from the financial loss

angle tlie neighborhiH.d.s believe
the price tilting is looked upon by
m.my of their patrons ,is uncalled
for "gyp" and is .always lesc-nud.

I'ast experiences have proven tli.it

there h.is always been a squawk
when a I'e.iture h.as been booked into
these neighborhoods at !.n increased
scale, the rare exception being
Chaplin in "The Kid."

Kxhibltors h.i\-e tried to adjust
this iiroposiiiiin b,\- pli\ing some of
the big films at regular scale and
ringing in cheajier pictures for sub-
sequent performances, hoping to get
a break <m the week, but only to find
that the mob stayed out when the
chcapei- pictures wcie shown.

A sipnincant sfiitemeni w.is ni.ide

last week by one of the bi:;-;i s ex-

ecutives in tlie picture ii .lu.-lr,v

when he said, "In live ycais from
now OO per cent, of the motion pic-

ture produ. inn will 'oe itMilei, d in

the Kast."

lie went on to state ;)iil I'l. il.iy

of lonductiiii; a comp.iny in .New
Y<irk .and spending money on .i pro-

ducing organUation .1.000 niiies

away was over.
Tlie fact that Famous Pl.iyers-

I^asky have come to the i oncliision

it can do anything in New York,

producers have been doin^ on the

coast. Including themselves, has

lead many of the others to look

toward the Kast as a piodiHingr

cetiler.

There will alw.iys be a i.iunbeP

who will produce on the co.a.st like

Thomas Ince and Joseph M.
Bchenck becau.se of sums tied up in

studio property. They, however,
arc independent producers anil their

.iff.iirs in New 'Yoik arc carried on

by reprcsenl.Jtives.

TRIO PRODUCTIONS BANttUET

Washin..;ton. Ma; Ii -S-

The l.iiinching of Trio Produc-
tions, Inc.. here took place at a
banquet at the Washington Hotel

with 1 epresenialives of the prodil-

ceis ,inii distiiliutore In Phliadeljiliki.

New 'S'ork .iild Clllcii.!; here to wish
the iiev,' enterprise success. Ilavlni;

taken liver Prcferied Pii tures here,

the new organization, of which Ben
.\nisterdam la president, i;uu-enP

.M.ircus and I.iOuis Karson. vice-

presi.lents. .md Arthur Neiifeld, sec-

retary ;ind tre" >ire.'. plans to put

new life in the state ligh". p'la-sp

of the industry in this district,

wliii h comprises Disl.ict of Cop.ini-

bia, Maryland, Virginia .md r.>ela-

wa re.

The ;,f('.,ir .Monda.v n'!.-ht tninfi)

into ,'i lovefesl" In honor of I'cr

Amslcrdani.

Alyce Mill* for Fox Lead

\Villi:im Fox has signc.l .M'''''

Mills for the lead in the new I'.ii.'

Clifton production, now umb r «a>

at the New York studio.
Orvillo Caldwell, appeacliia 'H

"The Miracle,' will pia.. opp> si e.
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WILL HAYS FINALLY BROUGHT INTO

WASHINGTON SENATORIAL INQUERY

William Orr, Former Secretary to Gov. Whitman,

Testifies He Met Him in Daugherty "House of

Mystery" with Attorney-General—Joe Weber

Named During Quiz

for s'

mitt."' t

flMIIl Ti-

rll! '•' '•

Variety-Clipper Bureau,
Ev.iMS BIdg., Wathington.

Miir( ii IS.

ill!', llin liOind oC Cf-nsor.-t

Oii'. f'umer »<(Mr«»tafy t<>

Whitman, tc-til'ieil tli'.s

;tiu>fC' tin' Whoi'loi- Ciini-

.,1 ho leocivod iis inijinent

I

tin-so IKiii". It was not until the
Monday iiiipearuiiop of (rtTii'.d ().

UoMridgo, a former wt-cn^t a«ent
of tlic l>t[)a-tincnt of Justice, who
rclatiil th.' all'".c;("d J')auKhpriy coii-

iiectioii as ti.ld to lilin by Jap
Muma, New Y(>"lc icirro»pon<lont of

the CiiKiiiii:.! i "i'.uquircr," a piib-

Iciird a twenty pii cont
[
U-ation ov/i.od and operated by

!l.(Iff

1.1 :i:'i -

''

im-ni' 'I-

ni'riiii.-- '

„;,. t , ,.!,

hr- (t'-:Ml''t

pil!i^.l>- V'-

the S<': a-'.;

j>; o'its of till; D'-ii'i'^'^'-

1" lu IlliUM. Orr, who was
i

I'oKlift wi ' ni' ^:'»'» yet

Xi d Mi-r.ortn. wlio ,tiso owns the
\\'a.-iiin'4toa "I'osl" hen', that tiio

fharjif was nir.de dirtit.

Tl)« wiliif.-M read a !on'4 sdito-

}'\ \\ lio ri'.fd \ ai ious
|

tl.i' i-i-mmittt-e (111 nu-

r'l.n^, stilted his jn'a i

tip .-my po.v ibi iti<'>; oC i

iii"iit, midfr C'lh. to the cff'-t th:it

Aluin.i bad pt.-itPd that 1 )au>;h»rt.v.

hini^i'T, Mas bthind the oon.-'pira(y.

an I tiiat thi ki.- <ii t',a> inyhlc would

I

K'l a ."lO por lont. cut of the i)roiits.

aid al.so to (U> pii' liiit\ .

I

Tho Ktatcmer.l had an iii;hirsonicnt

Wh.T-or niftdo Orr .•Mhrut
I

I'V another trov.rnmcr.t aK«-nt.

I

Thomas Spel!a< y.

I HoldridKe stated that, after hear-

I

Inr. th'i story from Muma. he hur-
: ried to \V.i«ir;ii,7t'in and reeourted

,.en-iir 1..0 rha! he 'roI the tv. eiify {
^atn.. to Wililam J. IJurns. who. i

',.,,- , , 1
in.sttad of taking ai-tion. ordered

lie' I 'Mil win h Orr claimed anii'Mnt-
; ..-.•. ,

l'*^ the a'.;ent to mvestiKate Fomo lor.R-
|

efl :.. '..ur $'..'.00 d.dlais. Orr, tn.'ler
, ,,,.^,„]i„p ,,.,„,. ,.,,j,,,^ Aevordiii.u- ti> I

rememler one bit <>r

o. 1; li.' h.ad ih)i;.
,
ami

lioiiitod out tliat for tlv>

exan.iaHi 11. admitted tiiat h" l>ro-

vadi.l niioii t'omuiis.siouei.-i Cobb

an. J l.f\iii 10 to pl.K.e ;h(! liKlit 111m

liuib'' i la-

ta l!i ' I If",

na (.'.•u.-ii...-

frnlii tin a

niittii.;-, up'

nini hail i:

prior to the (bad.sioii oC tlio eeii.soi.-f.

Whe.I. r as!;, ..I him li' lie (On)

tlldn't lliiiiU he had been •'heM out

(lU ' v.iih >iiih a small iia\meii; as

fort,\-liw himihed. Orr said he v.as

tatisiml. Orr was to assUl with

other < eu.-a.r boards outside New
YoiK: ,ib.>. h- admitted he knew it

wa.s ille:;;.!, but ('.aimed he ili.l not

assi.-i til i;oi til": lilm to other s?!.ites.

but lie 111. I been Kiveii to under-

stand that after the first line waH

paid nil further pro.scoution."5 would
lb- claimed he h.id liis

-i.iin:aiiee with lln' censors

o: .-.lln;; them in.-iiran-e.

Ms. i.'-iilar hti-ines-:. The
• initb- I'll the shov, in:; of

the witness this fo disinist.d h'-n

that he shortly after left the ser-

^i'-e.

This, iiieiuerfaK.\'. is the tirsf al-

lejiatjoii that Iturns v.a:< mixed nr>

ill th" affair. In the te.stimony of

Ca.'ton 1!. .\kan.--. I'urns was re-

ferred to as h.ivin« no knowlodKe
with othf-rs in-

rep. .rtt:

to l!ii;i;s v\ h.itsot ver

f(.;if>-,(

will.' .i.-

bei .-ir •

wlri'ii i

Clii. a.:.i

th.. I

'

Ellin.

ati.iii

foUlli'

to y. i

Tb
teM- I

ruins that liltr..^ prior

tinn of the Conimi. siou

h^i would be e.s.-'iiipl

r,ii:n.c:s, the witii-ss ad-
^^, .^^ proeei din'.;., with oti

.11 e.-camMKition ilial tl'<'
j sti uelini; -Mears to iii.ike no

1. 1 lje.-u shown publioly

Muma's Story

.Mum..'.« !-'i)i>. as r- i.'i'.ed by

H..;.lridK'\ bid to do with the Ihsl

sliuwii.tT cf til" lilms here in Wash-

iiiRton at the home of Bdward it.

MiI.ean. w hi. li was in itself a vio-

I.ition of federal statutes. Means, in

his te.sliinoii^. .in.l also Quinby, who

.-stated he (iwn"d .iiul predueed the

lihii, had pr. V otisli mentioned this

.sill. win);, whi.-h wiis attended by
rresi<b;nt IlaidiiiK. Seeretary of

State JlUKhes. Attorney (Jeneral

I)aUL;herty. iiuI m.iny others, in-

eludini; an all.".Talion I'resident

('oi.iidKe. tlen \i:-e-presid< lit, w:'.;i

present.

Til.- .-l.j^.-iiient w;is mad

Mum.T. who added tn.it Muma
.showed him a contract wherein
he (Muma) under the dummy of

"Martin" was to receive 50 per

eent. of the protltR, and that the

.signers of these contriiot.s ineluded

the name.s of Tex Itiekard an.

I

Quinby. It later was stated that

Muma took in an actual partner by
the name of Martin.
Senator Wheeler a.sked If Muma

wa.s ever prosecuted, to whieh the

witness replied no, "only the

Koats," tlie witjiess adding that the

film was never seized to th*" best

of his knowlodfje. At a previous

hearing Quinby had stated that

should the dep.irtment have desired

a permanent Injunetlon could li.ive

."ftopiu'd th-lr showlnpr at any time.

W. J. Burns' Connection

As to the connection of r.un:'!

with the affJr, HoldridRe said:

"I met him at the Washington
hotel and toid him of my results, in

deaiin;; with Minna. When I Kot to

the part about Muma seeing rturns.

the director interrupted me.
"lie said that he had seen Muma.

who brought Quinby alontr. Il-'

said he told them to stop the lilm or

they would be Indicted."

When asked why he (Holdridge*

had quit when he saw a crime about

to be committed the witness said.

"They looked too big for me."

The developments of the charces

against Da.ugherty in conneetion

with the I>emp?(y-Carpentier lU»ns

.-.tailed with the eallinK to the wit-

ness stand of Mrs. Hoxio (Stinsi>ii>

Smith, ex-wife of Jesse Smith, in-

timate frii nd of Daupherty's. who
iM-enpied .an adjoining offlce in th

Cartoon Advertising
When several carfoonist.s

.agreed to plug Nellie Uevell's

book. •Right Off the Chest,"

in their daily strips through
the v.arious syndicates, this

apparently opened up a new
and subtle medium of adver-

tising.

Now. come.s De Heck, creator

of the "Spark Plug" strip and
in the New York "American"
was a three-sheet in the back-

ground of his cartoon ad*T-
tislng Marion D.ivles In "Yo-
landa." So eompieto in detail

was It that even the name of

lU.bert a. Vlgnola, director,

was Included.

EXHIBITORS COMBINE TO

FORCE DOWN RENTALS

Greenpoint Group to Book

Jointly—One Exhibitor Hold-

ing Gut and Benefiting

ADMISSION TAX EVASION

CHARGED IN LEHER

Witli the iilea of forming a book-

In;; trust for that zone, a group of

Oreenpoint exhibitors met Thurs-
day and [lerfeeted plans whereby
they can book jointly and compel
tbf exchanges to cut the rental

prices.

One email house in this section

was not represented at the confer-

ence, controlled by an exhibitor

named Hosenman. and he i.i getting

llie lull benetit of the iletermination

on the part of the New York ex-

elians's to refrain from doing busi-

ness with the combination.
Those represented at the meeting

were Sol Brill. Stern & Miller and
Charles C'ranides.

Al Ilarsten. representing Stern &
' .Miller, is to .act as the Joint booker

KEITH- 1ST hlAT'L RESUME

Vaude. Circuit Books Fourteen Pic-

tures—To Begin in April

Department of Justice, givin^ ,

ders in the absence of ix.ugh- i
C-' ll>« -<'* ^'"""^'"'t'on

erty and generally referred to as the

"boss beh'nd the boss" by those

coming in ccntact with him. M.s.

Smith when being questioned said

when th.. long arm of probability

was being stretched. "Why. it was

Jesse Smith." This will indi..-ate

the connection between i)aui,'liert.\

and the m.m who committed suicide

.It the Wardman Park Inn liere.

The wife stated that prior to his i

death Smith was constantly in f.- a.- I

of "being closed in on."
|

Joe Weber in on It

.Sn'itber angle of the far ten li-

ing "arm of the department.il (im- i

neelion" with Smith is shown ie
_

the following tr.inseript from the
j

olTicial record in which Joe Weber
of Weber and l''lelds. Is ref. i ted ii.

i

,is "awfully cheap." !

When asked as to if she kmu
;

!...
;

I was liianiKht ou:. «'

I'.- tboir aad had b.-'a i'.ii.l :

- till 1 c. \.ho, v. i 1 II tii'-y
I

:ii .Iiiilge l.aiidi-' 1 ..ml. h.id

; I'mt. .

I

I

iil..;hevi y "Ilotise of M> -!

I II street /lunin got inl'i t'.e
'

iiy to sliiiw the connei tinn

h' M II Orr and Daugherty. Orr;

ni'n.iitiiii; h.' Knew Daugherty \\e'1;
|

I fact, he made the slip of < allili.g ,

1,111 'llarr.v" on the stand. Orr
j

ti.ld wl'.i.m he met nt this Imuse,

i t'li

that, at

:li.. Willi; of the Ii'.;]il lllms. ar-

rani^envnls w.a-e disdirs d for the

.showing of same tliri.ii..!ioiit the

country. Miin:a said, according

to the" will. iss. that, ti.leiwing this

showing, I'ctinaster Oeiieial New,
then ;i sei:at.ir. and Seer, i.i':' Cliris-

tian war.' tall;ed to ciic'. , iiing the

pictures.

Miim.i w.is limited as ..-i.iing tint

an und.'rstanding was re I'l.ed with

rrion, who w.as supposed to bo a

close friend of the jittormy general.

. i with the result th.it the lUm was

"liiish

stilled

mill ain..to; these was Will Hay
Plinher testimony brought oat that

|

shown hi 21 stat..s at :i g'.od prolit

Orr ttasres|)onsibIe for the apiioint- over .and above all th.' Iin.'s.

meat Hi Colonel William Ilayward inoney," .te. Quinby t.

a» J)i<ttict Attorney for Southern} earlhn- this piolit had reached

New Yi.il,. which Ineludes New
;
JI'-'''."""-

York Ciiy. Ilayward would hivej HoUlnd

been the ime in issue an injunctiim ' biter wa

.Miiin.i.

..-t.iti.il hi

II. in.'. X

me III issue
Bgainsi the liim it such was ever

done. The tinestionlng here ilrifled

Ihto linuor cases. With the f.ict

brou-iht out that Orr was iiuli ted

and tried on a lifpior conspiracy
ehnrge in New York. Kreiiuent tilts

betwe.'n Orr and the Scr.atot.s re-

sulted 111 Oir lin.iUy being excused
and .ilieil .ag.iin for loiiioriow

moriiiii--.

He w.i> ii.lliwed by M.ii-o Sieuart
of fiah.sioii. who alleg.Nl tie' laek
of p;a)sc uilon by Uauglioit\- ..; tin-

lottei ie... llo-..ii!jhoiii the .ou.ili.\ in

eorin.ei :i.ii wi h home l.iiildiiiu a^-
*ociat:i,ii.-.

Ill :i nc" - of eviib lli-.' th it h.is

been , v, i, uiore .sta-tliiig 111.. : lliat

dl^rl.v-eti in tile investigation oi' the
'•'"a r ,i I .,>ii:i l»>a.ses enii.es lu.w
tl;.-

. Iiiiv. i!,;,! |I:,n-y .M. I',';i;;li

'•ll.\. .lit,
. li .;. Mineral, w.e- i'i''cll.\

''"''' I'. .1 i I th.' uiiia'.vnil la.'i-

'I'iiai \ I., evhi:.:!- till- I>.-iii|i>a.v -

I'.iij.... i;. ! i;.^iif |,i.-(iir. tii;. ir-'li-

'"1/ til.' ricl/al S.ilt.'.-.

'I"a..ii.. -.cut li',,. carl:. a- sta;:-- .if

*>"• I'f e. I!'J i|
i <,

'

lV l iMIi;

''V- wli.M ;, kno.vn as th.- Wle-. ler I h . v'

Inv<Bi|-:nri,M t>r the Deiiaitm. nt of crt.v."

fiiHtli', \.iie,i cliareis we.e made
|

Pr.>i'!. el

">•'<. iii.llr ri;\. Daugherty wa^ "in"
|
broutilit ii'

"" lie ii'i.'i;, ,,t ih" showings of ( li:iTl. accord

sai.l tb.il a cir.'ular

sent out to all .a'-;''nts

ordering that .lata on tlie Hhos\in;;s

of the lilm be gotten, this letter

staling that a conspiracy existed.

The witness followed this up with

the Rt.item.nt that this onbr wfis

not iKsuM. until afti^r the show-

ings f)f the Mm had be. n completed

:.nd th-' profit leali/ed.

Picking "Goats"'

a"ioiiliii- to tl;.> witii.'S.-
^

ha.l iiad conr.ici'c.s with

w. I'h'ri.Miai,. and l>aie;h- !

II, il diM il:>eil th.' showings
;

fiha Tlial it v.a.-. ibcid.d

h aa i.ndcretaii.linij. to hav.^ .a i

sial.

the

erty

of th

tlirou

"goal" in tacli

"get a lin" of

feder.i! .iiii'.;. s."

.Muma said !" b

after t.ill.s Willi gov

and wei.i to Was
Mi-LcMii. It .!.lii'l--e

witni ss St ii II

to'd .M. !.. Ill

i.e.i.id r

to b.' liia-.l t"

illlilude of III.

,Ioe \\Vber. the witness said

Weill r is of W.ber and Fields, lb'

own.s a t.i.'alre there, dbl ouii oii.-,

I mean. .X theatrical man.
Sen itor Wheeler—Who him

duced you to him?
Miss Sliiison—Jess Smith.

S'.nalor Wheeler—Did you o\.i-

lir.ar part of the conversation.'

Miss Stiiison«-Yes.

Senator Wheeler— Where did it

l.il<e plai'e?

Mi^^s Stinson—At one of th tie-

.aires. I don't know whether it w.is

l.is or rot. We were taken to dress

rehe;irsal.s and different pl.ie.'s

Ihrougli the courtesy of Mr. AVeber.

and we were furnished with the-

atre tickets for each theatre tli.il

we wanted to go to. It might have

been his own— I don't know whether

his own theatre or some otlur liie-

.itre.

S.nator Wlie.ler—Ami bow many
il.'iy.s were you in New Y.irk. and

liow often 'lid you see Mr. Weber?
Miss Stinson -Oh. I was there a

week, possibly.

Seriator Wheeler - And how (iften

did yoii and ,Vlr. Smith .see ,Mi

Weber?
Miss Stin.son— Well. Mr, Sni'.h

saw him oftener than I did. I

i-alled him frenurntly about tln-aire

tickf Is.

Sen.itor Whe.ler -Well. I nu-

m

how o|i. !i .lid you and .Mr. Sniiib

. ,..- him Uiere ill .\ew York lo-

e.etliei ?

Mi<.-; Sliiison- Oh. two or tbr."

t inii's.

On or ;iround April I the Keith-

1 ookeil houses in and around New
York, which book pictures as a. unit

through the I'e.-riess Corp. will re-

sume their First National booking

again.
The First National i>roduetions

alrei.ly arrange.l for by the Keith

riling includes 1-t pi. turps.

It is a year ^lnce First N.itii.nal

Pictures appeared in Keith houses,

.luring wliicli time they were run-

ning in the Fox theatres.

The 14 pictures are iipproximately
7". per lent of the First .National

frouji of 20 iii.tures now being sold

Th.' balaiiee goes to th.' I.oew Cir-

( nil for lirst run. with the latter

likewi.'^e following th" ICith Imuses

for the pictures tiny h.ive for lirsi

run.

I'ox houses, in ceitaln territory,

ire al.-o pl.iying the I'irst .National

hictions. In soni.- Ind.inces
ew tlii'atres

Senate Finance Committee Re-

ported Receiving Communi-
cation

Wast ington. March 1'*.

Charges have been made to th«

Senate Finance .Committee that it i»

not the intention of the motion pic-

ture theatres to Kiep faith with the

government nor th'ir patrons if the

admission t;ix is repii.led.

There is on flle w.th thi..< commit-
tee a letter in which jt is stated that

the theatres are now raising their

prices In anticipation jf the repeal

of the tax up to the SO-cent gate.

The writter stated t.hat i\\ the

neighborho»"I houses of New York
city where the admission was .lO

cents It has now been raised to S3

cents, an<i that when the tax Is re-

pealed this particular Kroup of the-
atre men would then drop the addi-
tional Ave cents and set forth th«
claim that their p.ttrons were Retting
the benetit of the repeal of the tax.

It is slated this letter will be pre-
sented to the committee when they
reach that portion of the bill. An
to* what effect It might have on the
committtee's recommendations the
clerk of the committee declined to

discuss.

Senator Smoot, chairman of tha
committee. Is desirous of granting
no public hearings, although the Sen-
ator h.is not withdrawn his rulin;;

that should any member of the com-
mittee make a speclflc request for
the appearance of any industry rep-
resented to appear such permission
will be granted. Senator Smoot be-
lieves, however, that the hearings
before the Ways and Means Com-
mittee of the House covered the sit-

uation fully from all angles.
Nothing bejond the administrative

features of the hill have aa yet been
considered. Hearings were resume.!
Monday, and it is stated that rapid
progress will be made from now on.

Augustus Thomas, for the produc-
ing managers: Jack Connolly, for

the picture Industry; Wm. A. Brad>',

representing both factions, and
Alfred I/. Smith for the musical in-

strument manufacturers and profes-

sion.'il musicians, have all requested,

in direct communications to th.>

ci.nimltle.'. t.i alipear. No decisbui

has yet been re.K'hed as to wheth'-r

these representatives of th© indus-

try will be permitted to appear.

Numerous letters and petitions

urging the reiieal of the ndmlssioii

lax have been received by the eoni-

mittee from all points of the coiie-

Iry. These the committeo will ail

Consider, it is st.itcd.

'•NORTH OF 36" NORMAL

No Special of Hough Story— Mclford
Directing

pri

I

ip'itling with llie I

MUSICAL COMEDY

Pop Vaudeville Suspending
Hip, Fresno

at

Sin I'r iticla.'o, Mu.-h P*

.1.1. k KussoU and bis musi.'.il

i iiimedy cmpiiiy fonnei iy at the

' t'entury, Oaklainl li.ve been slgncl

!
for n speei.il siininier engagement

I

at the Ilipiioil'i inc. l.'resno. This Is

a West Cois: Theatres. Iiio , house

liken over from Ackerinan it Hauls
.and until now has beiti pl.i; iiig

in \.iuileville and [ilctures.

line .1

•I linn 1.1

iiv--toii

t. .-.ni.-i

no-til":- I'lat

111, It il ' I .^liiai,

111" .\t:,i.!i p

nii t i l'i .

'

li -d f l iu r .
1'

.
•- ^^lli il Mil.call i'l

•;,ia'eil

•ur.-r.!--'

to ne
I. til"

.\lrin 1

< 1 wa-
• a. it' 11

,:i..l I I

.\li.

t i'l I ac-h wi;h I > 1 .;h

Sen ilof Whe.'lrr- Tie eel.-r'

Coll li\ fiiinihhing you an.

I

.stmiib 'h' a'r.' ticket,-;?

.Mi-- .>-;i:n,son- Yes. sir.

S. i. It' r Wii' ''ler— Ami aiaiimia:

v,irioii:- ii-.r'hs for you?
.Miss i-';i iron- Y.-s. si'-.

S.ii.il r \'. Inel. i ~ I'i.l >.>il <'•

.-..rli' tr a c..nvers.ition bet » >'"

m il .Mr. Hnii t h w i th v > <

FEDERAL TRADE HEARING
The l''ederil Tr.nle CommlHsion

r.'sunies its he'iring In the Faniou«

I'l.iyers-I.asky .lelion in Atlanta on

.Monilay next. The Commission h.is

li.'.'n moving about fr.im one city to

another f.ir .ilmo:,! .'ix months now
;:,itliering evbbme and it is be-

li.'V.'.l th.it they will return to New
Noik within about two weeks lor

tip tier he.iriin;,^ here.

DETROIT NEWS" ON ADS
Di'tr'oi. .Mari'h IX.

"il..- Detroit '.S'ews' is up in arms
.ig.iinst some of the sex .i.lvertising

run lately by the lirst-riin hoii.ae.s,

(ii.d li.is notllied the exbildlorM that

it

Itui.

I. .IS .\ni;.'l.s. .\I.ii. h lH

I. sse T.iskv has sent word fiotii

.Vew York Ih.it in making lti» screen

version of the last of llie Kmcrsmi
Iloilrch stori.'S. 'North of 3G,' wliI" h

the autliiu- ci.riiplelert Just bef.ire lii.-i

.li..illl, the cost is Id Im' held down.

'I'lie pietiire is to be luin"d out is

in oiiliniry piocriin production inl

not shot .1'! a "speeiir' to fol'oW

U[i "Tlie <'..vercd Wagon " by Hie

s.ime author.
Oe.irgO Mi'If.'id has been s'l.'.te.l

by l.,asky to direct the proiludion.

lailliough it was origin, illy the Inten-

tion of the org.ini/.;ition to have
James Cnize, who made "The Cov-
ired Wagon," do the pb-ture.

Cru?:e was to have started on It

early this ye .r, but he was switched

to "Magnoli.i" and "North of ;ii'."

was shelved as a story for the lime

being.

,ill not 1)0 toll-rat. .1 In tlo' fii-

-W

11,11-'

I !."

g to .Il ,.1;: .l',iot:n".

! , well.

II, ce to I pard.in','

,Mi-:- Stinsiiii- Y"S, sir.

Seiia'or V\"he. ler—Just tell

(I'.iiiiiiiij on pag" li

II.

"

Ray Foster's Corporation

P.ay Fosii'i- b.is forme.

I

eor iio r a ti'in . H*.- formerly

i.ct..r for ' S -reen Sn.i|*-.h'i'

peei.'ilty lilm enterprise.

II.' will itroiiuee on his own
ii.i« on.

JUST A GOOD MAN
I..IS Angeles, March IS.

N.al Man will jirobably, in fact

you might si.v' .ilr-i..lulely, be bn^y

for the ii'-xt few .l.iys In working
on his ri.itiire deiii'-lmg Indi.in life

Halt U UK- author of the stoi j,

;

Mart will manage an. I direct; H irl

will play the title rol.-; Hart hi'*

written the cminuily an.! wid e.li'.

and title the lilm: Hart i.s tln.-in. :Mg

the produ.-lioii and la' "ill liiii'!"

the I'.'leasing .n i ,i iig. Iii.uu>.

And there y..u are. :

Censoring Bill in Oklahoma

<(Ki.':t..ioa City. M.irch IT.

fur a st.-lte l,..ald_

of moving pill ill' . i-iisurs is .
efor"

I
,h.' I..'gi-;l.-iture. I.t.'ly inti-."lii.- '

'to II" .'ompo,;' d oi' Ib.e. inenib"is

I on •< 11.11 >'.
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HEARSrS SYNDICATED WRITERS

PROVE THEIR VALUE AS ACTORS
Chicagoans Paid $24,000 Last Week to See Brisbane

and Others in "Great White Way" at Roosevelt—

"Commandments" Takes $2 Record with $14,500

riilciigo, March IS.

Chi; nKO rcvorHOcl tho Now \tn\i

decision in three cases last week.

The fan.s wuuUhrt liave I.,uJ>iti'eh's

"Marrl.ipp Circle'' at the Orpheuni;

flocked to tlie "names" of Co.snio-

pohtans "Great White Way" at the

Koosevelt, aiiil piled up the hlKpest

Ifross I'hlcago has ever seen for a

$2 picture, paying $14,600 to see

"Tlie Ten Commandments" at the

Wooils.

The De MiUe production's per-

formance was tlie more remarkahle

In that the week Kenerally was off

In all theatres except the picture

houses noted. The gross was lielter

than the best ngures of "The Cov,

cred Wagon" at the same house,

which was high at $13,500. Well-

handled publicity receives credit for

much of the high takings.

Tlie Illinois also did well with

"Tho r.irth of a Nation," It is l)lay-

Ing that house at $1.50 top. Jt is

building up slowly and tho end of

the Illinois engagement is in siglit.

It will move iniijiediately into the

Oipheum at a 60-cent scule.

"The Marriaee Circle" at the New
Ori)heum last wi .k, her.ililed Krnest

I,ut)itscU production, fe!I down to

such an extent that the engagement

Is limited to two weeks and will

come to an end thi.s week, to be suc-
ceeded bv ll.uuld Hell Wrighfs
"SVlien a Man's a Man." The pic-

ture dill less than the gros.s the last

week of "A U'orn.in of I'aris."

•"I'h'j Creat White Way," which is

all names, diil big busine.ss at the
Ko>isevelt. The ))l;ture is pulling
the Hearst pajier readers with lia-
tiiiing of Arthur llrisbano and
lesser lights not lierctofoie known
to the screi-n, atid there are enough
of tlHiu to make a run in the loop
highly successful, ua has been
proven before.

Ni'iic of tho loop piclure Ikiusos
with tlie exceptim of the Itoosevelt.
ih.' Wi'ods I with "Tho Ten Com-
iiiandnii nis "> .and the Jlliimis (v,Hn
"lliMli of a Nation") did big busi-
ness last week. The Chicago h.ul a
fairly good show, taken in its entiie-
t.v, Inn not a l)ig draw. Mc\ ickers
had l.'ettir ))^e^;enlations than wire
seen then- until the "ultr;i" pidicy
was lnti'o(luce<l recently, but busi-
ness w.is off. The employment of a
feature length '' comedy does not
pl<ase m,iny fans, and while this is

the second Keaton fi.tturi' run .it

It is not a i>r> le.lent

"ly to be wid. !y folI.,\vi d

FRANK NEWMAN'S NAME

AIDED NEGRI FILM

K. C. Manager Publishes En-

dorsement
—"Temporary

Husband" Missed

M 'Vickers
which Is lil,

in tlie lonp,
]';stiii;:il'

Ciiicago-
(Kirst .N'.i:

(4, bid: Oiii,

- for last week

;

'Why .Men l.ravi' Home"
lon.'il) and proseiii,ii j.ms
Willi rontinuid oniili.isis

broughtof 'Mighty Twill (Jrg.m."
betw.en flL'.iiiiii ;ind $ M.iMiO
McVickers — "(Jiir Jlospii.ilily '

*.Milvo), witli some laughs Imt not
really .'i • onvinciiig story in spite
of thf> 'str.'iigiit" start and working
into comedy (L'.fiOO; tiO), with I'.

Sharp'-Minor held over and <ilher
pr''seiit,ii ion features, dri-w in neigli-
borhood i,r fLM.d'Hi.

Woods - "The T<'n Coninianil-
niinls" 1 raranioiiiiM. llfili \\n\i

5 I, in.tinta ined speed es-
.!ly in run gcu.n;-; $1 ),-

SNOW AND AUTO SHOW

BUMPED DENVER LAST W

Not Much Doing Around Thea-

tres
—"Scaramouche" in

Picture House

1 1 :t-tv: j!

lablislKd
5ii''.

Illinois— "Tiio P,;rth of n N.iticiu''

tCiillUlu, ne-it to la^t W'lk (i,i;rj;

$1 C.S, took in $l'J,00f>.

Monroe -"The liliz/.ariV' n'ox>,
not:ibl(> pKnliietinn (".(ST; 4lit al-
tractid alioul $5,000; \ » ri j-ood for
the house.
New Orphcutn—"Tlie Mani.ige

Circ'Ie • I I.ubitsch) altr-icted favor-
able couiim r.l on all sides (T'Jli; 40i,
doing $S.,"iOO.

Randolph — "Foil's Tligliwiy"
(I'nn I rsal I, liked (fisft; 50), but not
patioiiized ;iliove the $tl,5iio niaik.

Rooseve't -- '

'i'iie <;reat White
Way" I (."osniopolitaiO. with Its long
list of ,star8 (l,"5fi; 55), did over
$2-1,000.

This Week
Chicago has "I'lowiag '"lold": M( -

\'ickers has "The .Slr.mger"; It.in-

dolph has ".Slionghcirt" in "The
I,.ove Master"; Monroe h,i,': Charles
Jones in "Not a IJrum W^a Heard";
N"5W (.irpheum continues ""J'he jMar-
riago ^.'ireIe"; jtoosevelt contir.iH's
tintt«»M "Th<» (Jreal WUitu Way";
Woods conlinuea "The Ten Coni-
mandinents'; Illinois continues "The
Hirtli of a Nation" (fMst week);
Kialto has "Tho Wanter*," wit|i its

vaudi vile. ,ind the Hi:yle- [„ike has
Waller llieru ia 'i'uir WtUt" and
vau«lcv;ii«,

Kansas City, March IS,

Frank L.. Newman, of tho New-
man Theatres, eeldom breaks into

print over his personal signature,

but he did for "Shadows of Paris,"

and put it over for the best busi-

ness 'for a film alone for many
weeks.

At tho lioyal, Newman's second
best, ouinedy was tho bill, and "Her
Temporary Husband'" opened like a
million dollars, but fiomethlng was
wrong. While those i)resent laughed
and screamed at the fun. the ma-
jority of the .'iTiiusemcnl se?kers
passed it up. and t!ie pickings were
I>retty bad the rest of the week.
The same thing happened at lb"
Liberty, with "Fools' ]lighway."
The opening was most encouraging.
and then- businc^n did not come.
The .AjioHo, a i>roininent r'siden-

lial, after trying several first runs,
has announci tl first runs as :i pir-
inanent feature. Last week's pic-
ture was "After tho Hall," and busi-
ness was above the average of the
ordinary progr.im offerings.
The lirst-run situation in Kans.-is

City, in the past, iias been almost
critical from tho manager.s' view-
point. M.any of the really promi-
nent pictures have been shut out
of this city, or .at the best were
given delayed yliowings on account
of the three leading downtown
houses being tied up with distribu-
tors' contracts. With the I'niversal
now controlling the Liberty, under
lease, the 'ioldwyn company jiut-
ting their pictures in the Itoyal .also
under rental contrails, and the
?M,iin Street, starting .Sunday under
a First .Witinn.il franchise, there
will at le.ist be a greater variety
of new iiictiires offered tho f.ms.
The Kmpress also opened Sund.iv

for a week of "I'owder Uivor" pic-
tures, under the ausjiices of the
Veterans of I'oreign Wars.'' Films
of thi' same n.ime were sluuvi: here
a cbup7e of yiais ago, but the ones
now running have been reviseil and
many new scenes of the war .are
given. The "war' films liavc been
given great iiublicity. Duu-outs
have been jilaei d on the .street cor-
ners, and girls from .^ome of the
thi.-itrical attractions have lieen atj-
slsling in the s.iln of tickets.
The .•o.niiin of tlio. Mainstreet In

t.iking the I'ir.st Naliun.al franchise
and jirostnting' th.il organiz.ition's
first runs in connection with the
regular si.ic acts ^,,1 vaudi;vi!le has
caused much di.s. UKsion and all
kinds i.f rumors. It la given out
olIici,ill.v, however, that the policy
of the house will oontiniie the same,
!ind that the extr.t jdcture \,'iluf> is
tnerely an attempt to givo better

I v.alues. Tin re wilt bo no eli,itige

1
in jirici-s, anil at the jiresent sc.-ile

I

of L'5 ci-nt.s for the mats it will be
1 the lowest piii id lirst-run thcitre
I
in town. "Liilies of the I'iild" i«

' the first of the I-'irst .N.itlon.ils to
bo shown. ;ind will bo followed next
Week by "When a Man's a .Man."
The Hoy.il st.irteil SlMubiy with

"t-car,unouilii'," in for two weeks
at 50 criiis. This ,ilm r.in for three
weeks at tiie .Shubert -Missouri be-
fore the holidays, at $1.50, but Iline
were i;ot enough jieo|ili' saw it to
m.ike mnrli ilil'ference to the present
eng,igement at the Jloyal, if tno
fans want it.

Last Week's Estimates
Liberty—"Fools' Higliway" i>ni-

vers.-il) I 1,1100, ;!5-5(i). Mary I'iiil-
bin Sunday opining O, ic'but re-
turns Hal let, ed out during week;
around $4,oo(i.

Royal—"Her Terniior.iry Hiis-
banil" (First .Vational) (Kllii, •10-55).
Owdi Moore. Sidney Ch.iiilin and
Sylvi.i Jfrcinier e(|ii,,lly fi.atnred.
Heavy patron. ige opening d.ay Indi-
cated iMOsperous week, but proved
contrary, only clicking $1,500.

Liberty— ".'^h.idows of Taris"
I I'ar.imouni ) (:,9Si), 55-75). At-
mosjilieric jirolog and a ontdo of
i.-LUdcville .-Hi'; !. .li.c.!, ]/,,, f ,i.;y
steady thn.ii::.' \\,;W, ,,n,l muiji;
in neighborhood of $i:i,500.
Film features at the vainbyiHe

houses were 'The Social Cod,-."

I'aiit.iges; "Flaming }!.ini>i>;, '

MuinsU'ciil; "The iiuulrt,sa,' (jiiubt.

Denver, March IS.

Rnowstorma that lasted, almost
without Intermission all of Itist

week, cut rather heavily Into the
draws. Denver followed its usual
procedure; when It snows people
stick indoors. The annual automo-
bile show at the Denver Audltoiium
helped cut down the grosses. Al-
together, most of the houses would
have been better oft had they re-

mained closed.

"Scaramouche.'' after its Rroad-
way (legit) engagement the week
before and after Christmas, canii-
ba<p< to the Americ.i ( Hishop-C;iss>
••v^riZ cents top. Husiness could have
been better; the coming week wit-
ncs.<;es .1 return to the old policy,
temporarily at least, with a couple
of features.

I/ist week's estimates:
America t Hishop-Cass. 5S0: 55-

83). l{etiirn of "Scaramouche," lo-

served seats, two shows daily; Near
$7.fi50.

Colorado ( I'.ishop-Cas-s. J. 470.
40-50). "I'lowing Cold," othir
unit.*. $R.S00.

Rialto ( I'aramount. 1.050; ;i5-40)
"Icebound," about $5,200.

Princess ( Faranioiint. 1.250; 35-

40). "The J!;>d .M.in." $5,150.
isis tFox. 1.77fi; 25). "The Sh ..low

of tho Kast." near $1,150 last four
days. "Leavenworth Case' did
'about $1,225 lirst tliree days. Total.
$2,375.

FAMILY OF STARS

Ix)8 ArK«les, March 18.

On complaint of Mr^. M. Talt of

Hollywood, -who complaine<l they

obt.ilned $CO0 fronv her, H. B. WBcox,
president, C. A. Kell(J{- and B. F.

Kleinle, ofUciaLs of the Classic Tic-

turo Corp., were arrested on chtirges

of larceny by trick anil device.

The plaint ifC alleges that tills

money was Invcsteil in stock of

the film company. In return for

the inveslment the tiO-year-old

woman states she was to bo made
a film star md her son and daughter
were both to get stellar roles In the

in oductlon<^ made by the company.
Wilcox and his associates were

arrested in the ottlces of the State
l.ibor commissioner, where they

had been suniinoned to answer a
complaint that they were oi eratilig

bogus motion pi.'tiire schools.

TWO DOGS "IN PERSON"

SEND GROSS TO $26,000

Animals Put Over "Love Mas-

ter"—"When a Man's a

Man" Held Over

Detroit. March 18.

There weri' two outstanding hits
last week .Tt the lirst run houses

—

"Hunchback," at the Adams, and
"Love .Master," .it the Capitol.
The thing that init over "The Love

Master'' were tho two dogs

—

.Stronglieart and Lady .Iiilie.

Adams—"Hunciiba. k." 3d week.
total gross of $70.(100. Certain to go

j
iivo weeks. Straight 50-50 basis.

I Capitol— "The I,ovo .Master."
1 Peisonal aiipe.ir.iii.'o of Strong-
jliearf ;ind L.idy Julio. ij'b.i.^e to

I

$2il.(i00.

' Madison—""When a Plan's a Man."
|l|) to Tuesday nit,ht iiicture h.id

I grossed sullloii ntlv to justifv sfc-
|ond week. $15,000 first wek. Held

I

over.

I
Broadway -Strand — "rn.b'r the

1 Itcil Itobo, ' ."^i-.'oiid week. (Jross
: for two weiks,''f22.iuirt.

j
Washington-;-" Darling of New

I

York." \Vent over veiy good. Hit
/$s,ooo.

STAEEY'S 1ST JAZZ ORCHESTRA

HELD OVER FOR THREE WEEKS

'ROWING GOLD' $21,000

'STRANGER' $19,000

'Tied Piper" Runner Up in

Frisco Receipts with $17,500
—Others Average

San Francisco, .M.u. ii ig.

Last week was a banner one du.
to attractions. ' °
At the beginning of the week th«

race was jiretty close between tli«
Wartleld with "Flowing CJold •
Cianada with "Pied Piper .Malone'*
and tho California with "Th«
.Stranger. The Warfield had an ace
with Art Landry's Hand, but the
C.ranada, to offset this, featured an-
other Boris Petroff nallet, with Paul
Ash and his tune-tinkers.
"The .Marriage Circle," at the Im-

perial, hold over for n second week
began with a lame stride, holding up
on fair In comparison with lirst week

'I'he same held good at ilie Strand"
where "The fJreat White Way" was
retained for a third week. Husiness
didn't justify the holdover.
The Cameo is going strong with

its Wc'-ti rns. Husiness last week
unusually big, with "Hide for Your
Life," starring Hoot <!ibson. The
rod-blooded stuff that I'niversal
turns out seems to please the pa-
trons of this house.

ICstimates for last week:
California—"The Stranger," fietty

Comiison (Paramount). ( 2,100 • 55-
ao.) Started off better than average
week. liuslness held up surpris-
ingly well. Matinee light. Cot $19 .
000.

'

Granada — "Pied Piper .Malone."
Thomas .Meighan tParamounI).

( 2[-
S10; 55-flO.) I5usiiiess big from the
start, with nights especi.illy heavy
ami matinees light. Showed $17 .
500.

'

Imperial—"The .Marriage Circle,"
.Marie Provost (\Vanier I trot hers).
il.-lOO; 55-90.) Second week holding
U|) f.iir. Little drop over lirst, but
gross satisfactory at $ti,000.

Warfield— "l^'lowing tJold." Milton
SiKs (First National). (2,S00; 55-
90.) Opened unusually big, necessi-
t.iiitiK extra performances. L.indry's
Hand also helped to boost ntlend-
ance. .Matinees little iighht; $21,000
on tho Week.
Strand—"The f^reat White Way,"

.Anila .Stewart tCosmoj).ilitan-(;oid-
wyn). (1.700; 30t)5.) Third week
stretching welcome. Husiness dropped
Considerably below opening. Looks
as if trying to force run. Cert $0,000.
Cameo— "Uido for Your Life,' Hoot

Cilison (Cnivorsal). (900; 35-50.)
Westerns liked in this house. Film
began business at much faster box-
oflicc pace than normaDy and holding
up. liogiilation $3,900.

SVaring*s Pennsylvanians Credited With Holding Up
Gross Against "Name the Man"—"Governor's

Lady" Weak at Fox—Generally, Business Fair

riiihulelliliia, Mareli 1.9.

K.xcellent example last week of an
added (mu.sical) attraction that was
n sponsible for a largo pen entago of
the bilsniess.
Tho Slanlry and .Stanton both h.id

tilnis based on novels by Hall C.iilie.

Til" .Stanley';? was "Name the Man"
.and tlie Sianti n "Tho Kternal C'ity.'

The l.itter had by far the host of It

in the matter of names ,ind reci'ivi d
tho best notices, but it had onl.v a
fairly successful week, whereas the
Slanlcy had an e.xceptionally gi.od
week. Tho ans'.vi r, iindouo;! dly,
was tho presemo on the bill .it the

il;iner house of Waring'.s riiui.syl-
Ivaiiians, .lazz nrcheslra, which pot

I
only received tho lion's share of .'il-

|tention in the notice*, but was eii-

I

thusi.istically greeted at every jier-

form.ince.
This was tho first engagement of a

jazz organization at one of I'hilly s
big film houses. ,ind its succe.=H was
so inarkeil and so outstanding lii.-il

It b.is been held over a second weik.
.\nd now annoiincemiiit h.is ju t

been ni;ide of still a tliir.l week. i:\i'n
considering the engagements of Vic-
tor Herliert (to lead tho orchestra)
and many other musical cob tirJties,

the reception of Waring's I'ennsyl-
vani.ins was undoubtedly the most
s.itlsfaelnry ever aoi'orileil here t.i ,i

inuslcil feature of ,i photoplay the.
atro pro.'^rain. The gross at theStan-
li y bettered $25,500, which, eonsaler-
ing the presence of tho Lenten sea-
son, is rem.irkibly high.
Otherwise fiitn business h.id i

generally satisf.ictory week. Jackie
Coog.in's "Long Live the King," in
its sijcoml .md last week at the l<;iil-
lon, a bouse that h.is bei-n di.ing only
indifferent business all winter, w.is
siiriuisingly popular. I^acking the
|ihi nornenally long (juenes in front
of the theatre which Were notici-
.'iblo tho fir.-t week, jt iiiveitheli.ss
.vent to virtual c;i[),-icily .at all even-
ing |ri

1 formancis and ifi.l snincienlly
well dining till' day. In this house
with ii eaiiacity of only ;i few ovi r

1.000, the gross of "I.,ong lyive the
King" (over $-1,000) was highly en-
c.jU'agiiig.

A lliirU .hou.'ic wlii'.li csc.ipi.'J the

.ravages of the cr;ic,)n t.i a great rx-
len? was the .\i.line, wIkio "The Ten

I

<'oirimaiulments" w.is sliov.ii for the
fourth week. .Monday and Tuesday
wero off, but tltereafter the Do .MilU"
illni iiicked up spc. i], and its figure
for llie w< ok was aiioiit $13,000, a loss
of sijgiitly niore tii.-iii $I,ooo fiom tho
Jiri. ciiling week. Tiicre is no ques-
tion that tliis: spe.j;,! v.iil ride safely
'.hr'.ugh Lent.
This wiiks pi.'iuro" in.-lijdo -"The

i
Marriage <'ii',.:i.,'' ux .he ."Stanley;
jTnd.r the lied i;,.b.," .Arcadia; Tom
.Mi.\- i-i "Ladies '.. Fo.rrd," Fo.x, and
'The ,s;ir..nKi r," Kai i'..?i.

.Mir.-h 31 Criili'i.s ".Anierje.i"
0|iins at tlte Chest! iit Street op"ra
l.iilise.

KsTjniatis of la.o* we. ),; ;

Stanley—".Name (h.. M.m" iCold-
uyn). t;r;'ics didn't fancy it and

j

publi.! iiardly raved, but Iheairo did
j

host week in couple i.f inonihs. Tho
1
answer w.is AVaring's Pennsylvani-
|ans. Or<hesir;i biggest individual
;inu-ieal h.t ii.is ever ji.id. Will be
!

h< Id for thiid wer.li. $25,500. (J,000;
50-75.)

I

Aldinc •
'
The T' tl

< 'ommandinents"
I

I Paramonnt, 4th week), off at be-
ginning of week, but climbed b.ick

I

to fast eli|) by Wednosd.iv. Week's
1','ioss hit under $i:!.(l(i0, loss of more
pliau $J,O0O. ICxp'its to pi.k up
shortly. (1,500; $1.(;5.)

Stanton — "The Kd rnal City"
MCoidwyn. 1st week). Ueceived brt-
jier iioticoK than ".N'aiiie tlio .Man,"
l.tit weren't glowing ami business

I

wasn't much. If it doesn't pli'k ujt
bri.skly. this week will see end of
run. $10,000 lop esslmate. 1 1,700-
50-75.)

Fox--"T!io fb.M-nor's Lady"
l(Fo.\). AVerikes; .itir.ieiion in house
I

fir some time. Iii|.<;i,ess sbowed it.
' .Vot liiu"Ii over $12,000. (3,000; 99,)

Arcadia-- '"Tho White Sister"
i.Metio, tjth W'ck). I'in.il week of

!lon g ru n . find ^hM ^v ll) mttuial ttrop,
!due to season, but lio.it $:i,(j(ii) ,,t that
I («00; 75.)

I

Ksriton—"Long T.ivo tim

I

(Metro, :<\ ueek). 11.1, 1 i;p .

;.il.iy Well: beat $4,000: \<vy
thin tmull ;; jiist. tl.loO; 50.;

SUGHT IMPROVEMENT IN

AMUSEMENT SECURITIES

Washington Investigation and

Soldier Bonus Has Effect on

Balance of Market

The Senatorial investigation IS
Washington which is having consid-
erable effect on tho balance of the
nia: ket, l(igether with the fact that
the Lower House has jiiissed the
Soldiers' Honus Hill,, had little or
no olfect on tho amusement securN
ties. .As a matter of fact, slight ad-
vances wero apparent in throe of tli«

sto.ks.

AVilh F.imous I'Uiye!'s-I.«asky is-

suing their annual stat.'mont last

week and declaring of a dividend,
there Wiis soinethir.g of an imiirove-
ment in that security, but not sufll-

ciontly marked to cause any .stir.

Interest generally is centered
about tlio possibilities of what Cold-
wyn is going to do. It b. Ing figured
that llotirst and OikIso! have some
sort of a deal and that that will

affect the iriarket on C.oldwyn sto<:k.

There was a little flurry on Monday
in ihis stock which touched the high
<if 13"'s for his yoai", while yeserday
without any tr.-iding ii «as at 12'54

asked with 1]>,5 bid.
Hotli Famous and Loew 's showed

imiirovement to tho oxI.iiL of less

than h.'ilf a point yeslerday, while
Oipiieiiin was off to the same ex-
li lit.

Yesterday's Prices

K.-iflriMii . . , . 1"».i',

I.'nriwm..^ Pl.n. r." K<\
li.il.hvvii .,. l.-l-i

I-oi.'.. liiu. nr
' iri.h.'Uin . . .

.

1!!',

The Curb
W..in-.r llMi.< <Ti

\2\

King"
in.uk-
big for

BIDDING FOR LLOYD'S
Los .Angidos, ,'\birch Ih".

l'.ir:ihiount ami West (/oast are

b:.l.liiv4 for the op. ning run ol

TTui.Td Lloyd's "rTll'l .
"^ ll j," t o ti "

I'l leased Kastir Sunday.
It';* for tho local run, on)., .'ted

"o bo -it. l;a.-t Ifi weeks.
TIi'^ bids ar.' rejiorled fiiin $ '•'. f^f''

to $50,<ioO,
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,500,TOTE GROSS FOR 10 HOUSES

WITH CAPITOLAWAY AHEAD AT $59,780

Contrast of HearU*s Papers* Plugging With "Gay
White Way" at Capitol,

Cosmopolitan, $11,200

and *'Yolanda" at

Despita that ' Ti-.e Circat White

Way" did not smnsh the tecord

lately establlshoil by ' Hcaramoucho"

at the Capitol, the Goldwyrt-Co><tr.o-

i.olitan picture pulled tremendous
box-olllco receipt.^ to the hoiisc. and

by Wednesday of luat week, when
the receipts had topped $31,000 on

four days, it waa assured of a se:-

ond week. Tho Hearst I).ii«t.s in

New York save the picture trorncri-

Uou.s .iU]>port. edltori.illy and in tli"

udvcrtisinff columns, and II'..' liii.il

i.n the week showed $5l>.7Sit.

There are 10 picture altvarU->nH rit

j,ri?seiit on liro^idvvuy. yeven ue in

.lUt and out pictur(' lu)U.se.-<. :iltli!iu>;'i

iwo are <ie luxe hoii!;es v.ilh two
j.i-ifor?nan.'OM a day and ih imin:;

il.r.O, C'riii-rion and the t\.--aiop..l-

itan.
Without sen.-ationai roi t-ipi •:. wiUi

*he i-xrf>pt.un of tin- Caiiitol, Ihc 10

houses .<>hiiwed nearl.s J193.r,uO it th>-

lii»x ofllces last w<*ek exrlu^iv ot

war tar. That is bis l>lisirles.^ when
runsidirfd the majority of the

houses aie of le.sa th.ut l,2\t<) aea-.-

aiR capacity.
, . ., ,,

The nearest appro I'^h 'n t'-r> t,<i'-

Ilol'H business wa.s at the Str.md.

where "KlowInK Ciold" got uonnd
$2S 000. but at the Uivo'.i "A Society

Scandal" got $20,001.
I,auretle Taylor in th^ Metro pro-

d\ictUin. -Happine-s.x." at the Kiulto.

failied to deliver, doinc the exceed-

insly low net ot $12,8K4. H w;>s ti^-

urert the Tayh>r name would bett.-r

that sort of a fiBUf* at the box
oitlce. The picture with Mi.sa Tay-
lor playing a girl of IS did not ring

true.
In comparison, ^the littie f'am^o.

with the Hodkinson picture. ' I.ove'.s

Whirlpool," featuring .Iame."t Kiik-
wood and Lila Lee. with the the-

itre'a flmall seatinft capncity. loca-

tion and amount of adveitlsln* alt

considered, had far the best of the

situation, although the ieceipti<

there were but $4.H50 on the week
"Yolanda." the new Marion I^:*-

vies picture at the Cosmopolitan, is

Tiot particularly ."Strong. La.U w>'ek

the picture drew til. 200. whiih d.-e.s

not lift the overhead at the Iiou.-h>

U al.so ha.9 been heavily boomed, hy
the Hearst New York <lailie.H.

At the Lyric, where 'Thy Name l.i

Woman" operied a week ago. '?.«

.^ecoiul week's V"'''''"<^**-'* ""' helped
rhriju.qh the medium of th- dMlrib'i-

fion of coupons givim; the holder a
L'5 percent reduction in the iiriic

s-.f .ulmi.-ision. The .^ta'emen', .showed
n round $9,700.

lUisiness at tho 4»Mi .<<treet f.«r

fJriHllir.s 'Americi" ItMped .son<'>-

wliu toward the end of the week.
tvitli the last two day.^ piettliih

.>t.Miile>'rt .U nil four piTforncincf,.
Thi.s !^i«rn im t.ikcn that th.> pictiir.-

:^ liiiildin*; in pO])iil.iritv Tli-> t lUe

w.i.s J15.;ir),l, which wiHild li iv- hi-'-ii

bettered had not the f.ire part of h.te

Week been unu.s'.ia'.ly l>.id aj to

w\ither.
The Ten Conimandinent.s* U tlu-

Cohan lifted a little hi^ iniin lis'

^v.i'k and Hhowed som-thing like

ll'i.'.tiU, while "The Coverel W.igon"
!.{ \be- Criterh>n .started on it.s »«'C-

ond jcar with a fHiirn. i>l $;'.7il!

The l.itter picture i.^ !> r.-n\ii'> here
'iniil it tini.^hes 60 week.-- and will

Teave May 3 to nnke rofini for M,ii\

l'ickfor<r.< "I)orf>lliy Vernon of Mid-
tloii Hall," to be .shovvii '.h-'re for a
r'lii lieKinnin»? May 4.

This week intere.--l ce: i-red in 'he

.'•dvcnt of the l)ou(;l:n riirb.inl:s

T'i lure, 'The Thief of l:i«d.i!."

which opened under the ni,i,nai;ei iai

ilir.ction of Morri.s Cie.-^l it the I,ili-

erty last iiit^hl The pictoi rccrivil
;in extraonlin.iry advance .sale .ind

t:ot something like 6.ti00 mail nrdem
liefore the box-olhce sih- opeienl
Lnst niuht'.'i opening wa.-i in tli • n i-

tuie of a gal.t .siuiil event, with
(ie,st practically hand-iuiliin,; the
audience, ami .<ieats were is iniicli

at a premium a.s thousli i' was a

'Follies" opening
I'Istimates for l.i.st wj-.c (ii> w.r

t >x)
.

Cameo- "I.ov''.-< Whirlpr.oV (Ib»l-
liinson) (r.l'.i; r.r> Kf.' I'ir.si id (l!>

-.cries of einht Ifodkinson releases
for this hou.se. Lil.i Leo .in, I .I.ime.'j

Kirkwood featured. Drew $4.k;'.(I

without extra displ.iy ,iilv"i i i-iio;

Capitol 'The llieat U'liii • \V i,,"

'''•oldwyn-Cosmopolii in I (ri,;!Ol), %'>

J1.0.'•^
" Hearst p.ipei.s t; n • t>.i;,'es

in reading and ful'.'''rt ism-;, wiil'

?.'.:t.7S0 on the week Whi> not i.-c-

id hreakei. !nii;l't..- lou* luisin •.-;•.

U.ld over
Cohan --'Til T ;• •'.iimin.l-

M'lits" (I'aramoiini . ( 'ini. $l-$i'i

'liltno' ste.iiU- iiaee. v.irvi n.; coMpI

proudciion about as mm Ii sjneo as
thoy did -(Jroat White W.iy," tl.o
gro.-iH wasn't in keeping. Dropped
to iU.'Mii.

Criterion—"The Covered Wagon"
(Paramount) (BOS; $) 50>. J'.ecord
breaker got $9,701 for lirs'. week of
.•-^pcond ye,ir on Broadway. To re-
main until May 3, nrd then v.itt. 60
weeka to its credit in one lio'jc'e iii

one town wil! move on to make w.iy
for M iry I'ie-kford in 'L»oroLiiy \ci

-

non of Haddon Hall."
44th Street—"Amori.'\" (D. W.

(iriffitlw (1.^2?; $1.00.1. Lu.iincss
picked I'.ri ;-iomewhat

,
l.i?.t weel;

toward (ill .1 d.iys. I'in.il statement
sho.v.d ,t little bctl;a tli.in weei;
Iire-.-ious. I'icture h,iH been re-
edii Ml, par',s add»d uud some tike:'
from it, s-o tliit lo\<' story now en-
tirely over-iliadows lii.s'.i'i i;»i! ele-
ir.eiil

Lyric -"Thv Name Is Woniaa'
(Meti.'j* (J, 106; $1.50». Ircik Ihit
1-1 gettiii;; hy on he-ivy advertising
• nd :-ii'X appeal. Latter largely re-
sponsible tor draw Last week $9,700.

Rialto — 'Happiness" (Metrot
(1.060: Ct)-S".-!»0>. Cot worst i>lay of
any ot four big picture houses io

Times .siju.ire section last wee!;,
finished week with $1'.',8SI: bad fo.-

this house.
Rivoli-- "A Society f^c.indal"

I r.u'amo:ii.t> (J.'iOO; ii(i-;<r.-'.eii.

I'lilleii w.'illoping week's busin -ss.

getting $26,001 and sent to Iti.ilto

for second week
Strand—"flowing: f'..il.l" (I.'irst

N.ifioiiali (.2.900; Sf.-Sr.-S.'. i. Very
fair leuiriis, with $2S,00i) on week

SAMS BUILDS HOUSE

AND OPENS, IN 12 DAYS

BUFFALO'S WEEKLY SPLIT

Vjiudcville 9nd Pictures Stage Usual
Battle

Costly Fires Have Pursued

Santa Monica Manager-
Building Fireproof Theatre

"3 WEEKS" IN CAPITAL

MOPS UP WITH $18,000

otherwise Fair Week in Wash-

ington—'"Happiness"

Did $9,000

W.ishii.gtun, M i''ea

V.iiiie tlie legitimate l.ou.ses

ptayini.; to praclicaliy nothing i

the p.i.st we.-l'.s, it w i.s demo
in the piotMre hoiisA that

were
loing

l.stl .'td
v/lien a

film comes along that they want to

.see it do»»sn't make ar.y difTerenve

what time ot the year it i'.

Origin lily booked at .Mooi.'-t

lii.il'.o for a,, e.irli.r .sIiowii'l;. Three
Weeks" v.-as throu!\ bud: to co'iv.-

teraot the Lenten .shimp and l>;'o-

eeeded to "mop up" everything in

sight. Loclc-ioii-i were in octer f"i

ilie .iliernoo;. shoWUiS-'i vver.i. li'i;.,

lid pv'h the terialU- i-torm of l.'H'-

M..adi:.- :td T'ie...l ,;.• oo'.j'f:».". c.,'

into the receipts.
Lawrenco l?e'itii= shovel the I'-i-

lee lip into .-eci.iid p!.ice ic. the lii '-

up with bis t''.i.shloii Show, li.e f.ra;

to he p'll oil here in a pi'-;or'' hou-e

TI.e iilm .-.leAvn was nothing out o(

the ordir:.ir-. and it was ivide-t H.it

if tliis luge rapacity louse was go-

ing t,> get any bii-'tiness ,'il 'lU th
.

^

period -oinMliiiig special hoi to be

done Keali:?* diu i'. secure.* a pre-

fe.H.sion,il d HI' e producer
reiiii.erlon, to sl,i'.;e u for

I > ueei: that Woiihln I liave

, js O'lo I'V alino.-r. an eat'ai

- ,|i'|e e- Mr<'ly t" the .-P"Cl.»l

feiture 11. ol the iii.itniees l.e.ii as

1.1^' as the ri:;ht attendanc "i liree

VVeel-.s" wic.iia li.ue liad ,< ^eioCj.^

riv li
. ,

,

LaureK- T.iy'.o- in "I I i;i;.uo-ss
_

.ame lad w. nt :,t tl'c rolnniM. .'o.

,l,d J.ist the v:siial b'.isme.-a or !-

house.
].;stim.ites '"••r I-VR

Moore's Rialto Thr^ • Vi .

((iaidwyii -frosl.ind •.

iin do the Ini.Mness

duriiitf Lent is a good

traction for an.v

000
Loew's Palace

Search o. .1

Woalili.'t h ice .1

Uv fe,-iiiir"il, . .-icelleuM,

Show l''oieed l.ii.-i-

i,,,;i, i..-.ei witii Ji'.noo.

Metropolitan llooel,-

hick" ilMiicers.ill. Skid " ""-
I: iinti! week wi-

un-
'

f^s'Anselei, Mxrch 13,

J.ifn-M S.una liaa beta operating

pio'.ute tUeatre.3 at Ocean Pai'i:,

S^inti. Monica, eince 1912. During

that time fire baa visited b.is ea-

tablishmetit.^ fl /a timoa anl

destroye.i' thses ot tho b.oiaes.

Afi.>r' ci:h coufiag iv.itioii S.ims

would rcbudd or build immediate!. '.

On .T>p. C lii.? Ivou.se. the Rose-

mary se:itii'.g 1.1G5 and valued at

$110,000. wu de.stroyed with two

other h.ou.ie.i, leaving Ocean P.iiU

theatrele-is. Satn3. though losing

$7r.,000 as a ro.'iult of the b'.uTe was
not hearti)rol-.en. Ho decided to re-

build and construct a fire itrool

hou?e. before tht.^ building could
be cotnpletcd Sams figured it Would
take SIX months and ^decided that
he would build a temporary house.

Ho shopped around for almost
two weeks before locating a site.

This he Pnally got and within IS

d.iys after he had broken ground
the house was completed and
opened on Feb. 4.

The nesv houae in called the Koae-
mary. It seatn 765 people, has a
neat brick front and wa'? erected at

a cost of $80,000. The other now
house will coat $3S0,OOO, fireproof,

and neat S.lOO on two floor.s. Sams
has cut the admission scale Of the
Kosemary from 60 to ?0 cents and
declares thru when the new house
opens July SS. he will ha\e the good
will of the people of liis community
and will be able to carry their

jcUronagf to the new Itosemary, as
tiie leniporary structure v/iU be torn
do'.vii.

PICKFORD AT CRITERION

"Dorothy Vernon" Opens Ms/

BuffiUo, March 18.

BusinoAii nt local box ofllces

showed sharp tliu tiialion.s last week.
Loow'a fl'm leatiiro appeared to be
the iiiost attractive for the money.
She.a'd Hip with :\ double c:ird gave
heavy value at tlio prico, but the
program l':ii!ed to hold tip the en-
tire week.
Last \s cells' c.ilitnatoa;

Loew's State r.MOO; 3r,-05) -'The
Acci'.uttal' and vaudeville. Hlist-

i.e-ss soar.d n» the beginning aiid

end week. $17,000.
Hip ('Jloo: ::o-r.5>--"lXuiKcrous

M lid' and 'Our Hospitality." IKiuble
u-d looked like re:il money at be-

ginning of week, hut combination
failed to have mnieient power to
hold III) t.iUings. $ir.,000.

Lafjyctte Square ;t,400: .".j-60t—''Am. a Ciiristie" J'alrons for the
week reported vaudeville card
strong but ainmst without excep-
tion failed to lind aii.ilblng startling

in the film feature. House rei)Or(ed
liaMiig .'*to|. limit liKiiig amount to

be paid fat- tl,e film cadi week.
Ks'im I'ed .ii..->;it $iO.OrtO.

BAP WEATHER BREAK

COSTLY IN BOSTON

Down Grosses — Example,

"Commandments" $14,000;

Should Have Done $20,000

Vernon" Opens
at $1.50 Top

ellll

juinp"
run •

,inio",i

St.ifroril

him. aid

I .V ileii has been completed be-
i tiveci. M.iry I'ickford and Famous
riayer.<» theitres for her l.itest pro-
duction, "IHo.i.thy Vernon of llad-

don H.ill."

Under the arrangement the pic-

l>jre IS to cotnc fo the Criterioa for a
run. be:;iiining alioiif Mty 4. follow-

114 'The Covced W.iijon." at $1.50

top-

I'lior »'> the New Yoi!: opering
the pictiire v/ih run a* the 'Million

Oollar. I,n.s Angeles, also a famous
I'I'iyer.-i' hou^e. .In the west the

picture will pkiy at 85 ce.'-.ts top.

I'he Lo.^ Angele,") contract la for an
oatri,4ht buy from Mi.i.j Pl';kford

for the run. s'ae plaj irg the h0U3%
on a t>trcentage with a guarantee

for her end.

Tlie length o' tiie run for the

I'ickford plctiir..' i.i to be determined

Itoston. March li.

Th* same ((piulitioiis which af-

fected th'- lenillniate houses hit the

takinga o.m pictures, and with the
greatest competition that the town
has seen lor sckcial seaHOiis. the
buaine.s.s was not up to veiy high
form. As the picture houses play
mats, ci-ery d.ay. I hey were forced

to bear the hrtuit of the storm wore
than the Ie(;itima!e hou.ses.

'"The Ten Commandments," Tre-
mont Theatre, is credited with $14,-

000 for the week. Willi things
breaking better, it is believed this

picture could ha\e gone to .$2«.»00

for the wee';, as outside of Tuesday
and Wedii-sdav theie waa a Wg call.

The finish of the week found the
house pr;«ciieally capacity.
"America." the tlrifnth film, at the

Majestic, also did cood teusineas.

Monday it larried along the strong
business tli.it had featured the fin-

ish of the vve<-k before the bllKzard
left a <'riiii|. 'I'liesdiiy and Wednes-
day. Tliui.sday husiiies}< pic!:ed up,

with n strong (losing.

"The Creat Wiile Way" at the
Park Is lieijiiiiiing to .'.liow ilie effect

of the strong niHxisilioM. It gro.ssied

$3,000 la.st week, and this is the
lowest mark it has touched siiK e it

opened here.
"Aflei- Tliie- l>ay>." pl.iyinc; 'J're-

mont Teiiiple, .s.-ene to he gelling
away with' it. The picture Is helng
pushed ainoni; llie .iewish popiilalioii

of ttie < iev. nitli agiiils sent into
districts -Ailll .a lilt iiile |»roposilioii

that appeals t • cliililien and ttieii

parents
Last Weets's estimates

"The Ten Commandments,"
mont I Jill we i. •: $1 1,000.

"America." .Mijeslie (Jrd \:

OrlirUh tloi .-leiAliiL,- ..irenglh

til.' ytreiw'.h i\. ahowj at tic box

otl:.'.

8 INJURED

r.-ee';

Thr- •

I'lC

.s Ih:^
l,o\-

luse. t

I -ir"

ot,

tti

h.

.1 $•.-!.

I

Ang.e Ralto's Hired Car, Oif^a
Turned Turtle

40,

I .'ei'ir in

A'l.i: I I'rt

Thrill" '

.ne alVi 'loll

I'

for the speel.ll

put oil I'.islie

n,.ss up 'o ,1

Crandall's

W*'^''ond
leit "le i.rt.iU"

$111,1101)

Loew'j Columbia
ll.,;i|C.li.-s i.M'-

1 ,l.,.ol V'.'ieo

Meir,
:• if 11

illllilie

A'o in

I. HI' e' 1'

in

( I

1 ol. I'.r

2,000

I hiiiiilreil one w i y or i

• lieklii,; w illl reglll II il..

'.iifll up lUtlv h.'. VMtl.
M.'.,:if.l.

Cormopolitan -' Yoli:..'
•'

,\ r a 'o-iMopolil.iii I i 1,1

^•ejL'ile lli.arj'. yaj'Ci--

her. hut

I, isl '.veek

I
.' 1 '. t CiC

,' l-.ld

;;. J I
''Ol

t, i. -• tUij

—A hP'v

I,inc. ill .

lerpil- '-

Wol -•c-

•CI, 1

.l.'.l J"

S-.itcr at tincolr, Nob
• Mil ..I .. Ml • '

'

l| o it i

' in to—Lu:—

l

l llli
'

i

'.I,,

I i:

,Olia

1. t'l

a.s

.1'

VV ishlngton. M 1' c 1 ; <.

1 1 \ .speed ot 40 ri'iiiei an

I hired car, • Angie" Ratio,

j
..isistii t to Lawrence Iteatus at

I I w's Palace theatre here, htruck

! t nil in tiie ro\(l causing the car to

i ><r n lui'tle.

j
Aiioiit eish' t^isom w'.To In the

loiciiine, mostly members of Itatto's

f imilv. consisting of his Bi.ster and

'her I'liildrei'. 'S well as Kick Tos-

I , un. .loorkeeper r.f »l.e pa'ice

I

Ml were severely hurt with tiirce,

I

,.. liid 04 K'ltto, .--till .It the hf..,i.'tal.

I
\i<Ki'-:' .i« I'P i* known here, has

ai ing car.-i Oli frJ'iiid.'.yn 1 ir i

iiiuiy weel'.i. .'.nl hafi de-

l .1 'sped nianii."' jcrordirf;

f -i-iils. who I '.'V a'.A'.e 1'.^

I,.' is curc'l.

n h 'l s nr» t a yo',

Tie-

ek».
and

lid had nvido good

Days," Ti'emoi.t
el. 1. I'l Uin;; up
ness fioiit special

i'nrk.

below

up to 1. ol

head* IV,

"After Three
Temple < .11.1 .\

quite s.inc' bus
cheiitele
"The Great White Way,"

Hliiirp iIio|. tisi Weill, going
$10,900 f.ji li..- lo.-l time.
Loew's State "A hiocicly Scan-

d.il" a' I
' l>''f.ir:: Oealiny" this

weel:
Fenway '

'r'.o- Dtivlo' loot" this

week.
Modern md beacon (I .vin ho.nes).

Di.l $r,,r,')i> Iisl wiel; ••J'hroiigli the

I)Ark" .ml ''lIoodiiiaM I'-lind" this

week

LOS ANGELES QUIET;

"ICEBOUND" TOPPED

Got $29,000 at Metropolitan—

•'Flowing Gold" at Loew's

State Pulled $21,500

J.ii Ai.gele-. March H,
1! Ra.< a liitler iiuiel week for

the piet!ivo> houses, »inly two iicw
teatuioH bemi,' offered to the •.••gu-

lar.s. O! tl'" I .\'o, '[''lortiiig <i{>!d " at.

li<>en'.s tilat.> f-ecnii'.l to iloininaio
but did iioi ciinal tlie box oilU'i"

llgure of "KiUouial," which had th«*

advantage of almost J.r.OO se.its hl
the big Meti'oi)olltan. "The l.'iglil

-

ing Coward" which .showed for a
week at the Met ciune back for .i

run M the little Itiallo, <ipcniii.<

Thursday, replacing "Cnder the Keil
Koltc," which hung on for live weeks
to fair business.

'3"he Ten Commandmentii" ia
Hvilly rtiKid is .starting to slip a little

but hangins' aiound $i(>.000. "'I'lo-

Humming liiid" completing a foui -

week run at the Million Dollar I:uii4

up .a big average f.>r the engage-
ment. The Califoi 111 1, ImUliiig ix-er
"The Yankee Consul" lor a h.-cond
week, was the only liinise down town
where f.oata were available on Sum
day iilglil. ".Scar.imouche" lefi. the
Criterion afler nine weeks. The li.s.

few weeks were 'way off.

"TheCii'cai Wiilte Way" wen' inln
Millei'.i afler showing a cou|de of
weeks at the ('alifornia a few doors
awa.v an<l is holdlii.g \ip VTel! in its

.secoiKl week here.
I'lstlmates for hist week;
California—"The Yankcn (lonsiii"

(.\«*>ci.vled MxhlWtors). (2,000: -'<-

85. > lUd not hold up to usua-l sc--
onri week's business, (iot $13,ri00.

Million Dollar — "The Ifumming
r.lrd" fParaniounf). (2,200; 25-65.»
Compleiliig four weeks to excellem
average. I.i,ast week. $14,SO0.

Metropolitan — "Icebound" (Para-
mount*. Ct.TOO; S5-60.> Did averag-
week. H^ldlnB over successftilly.
Played to $«9.000.

Rialte — "I'nder lihn K»d Itobe"
(Paramount). Ijeft Wednesday (>
ii)aJ<e room for "IHie I'lshttnff Cow -

ard," wtiich ran woek at Metropolt -

tan few weeks ago. 'iMie "Coward'
tu for <outlnued engagement. Final
week. $7,00».

Eayptian — "Ten CommandmcniM"
(Paramount). (1.S09; r.0-l.«5.) IMh
week. f+tarting to hIow up from
record business, (lot $31,ri9*.

Mission — "The White SiiJter'

(Metros (900; 50-1.65.> Vourih
week holding around $10,000.

Loew's State — "I'lowlng riold
'

(li'lr.si National). ('-'.400: 35-6r. »

Stood up strongest of incoming
features, with $19,S00.

Criterion—"Seaiamouche" (.Mel -

ro». (1.7r.O: ."iO-l.C;.) .S'inUi »n I

liiial week; $:i.700.

Miller's - "Creal White Wa> '

(tlold wyii-Cosmo). Moing well for
secoid run; $.').1(M).

CRITIC BEATEN BY THUGS
Itetrolf. March IS

.tosei.li I, KcUey. photoplay crili.'

of tlio Het'iiit "Times." Vas badl.v

Ciil up and his nr.se liioken Uy nn-
derworM thugs, who entered hi.<

room at the Hotel Addison wh le lie

was asleep, Kelley says he cannot
reineinlier iiow it liafiiiened or rtloi

di,l it.

Hart Closing Today?
Willi.. Ill S. II u I. tiie two-gun hi.l

man of tie lilnn. and the Kainoiis

Players, seem alionl ready to get to

gether on a. contract for future
weslerm with llatt a.s the sl.u

.

Yesterday It -..as believed the c(>ii-

traei. would be signed but some
minor hili h occurred which de-
layed t''i» final closing tiitil tod.ay.

NEW ORLEANS MANAGERS SAID

BUSINESS MIGHT DROP IN LENT

Didn't Though—Weld Right Up to Usual Mark—
$4,217 High—Maybe New Orleans Doesn't

Know It's Lent

\'.. .V f 11 l"io
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i..r Money." .-^lact
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Iniol 1 < Weelr
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word- of ihoiilli
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22 VARIETY

$7 TO $5 CUT DAILY FOR EXTRAS

AT LASKY STUDIOS ON COAST

All Agt-ncies Notified—Other Producers Expected

to Follow Exr.mple—Some Have Paid Under
Lasky— Commission the Some

CENSOR REPEAL LAW
DOESN'T LOOK HEALTHY

o.io;l'-;'>;;'''r'; Block's Effor; to Fo:ce Bill of

Committee Siocked—Unlike-

ly to Pass at This Session

.V. 'iA:i..,i,>,

T:h' .:i:<isi(.i) .

.M»\ii s fiiinmit 111

1 ,. .V :;y T,:';. f.'i » .\
'

1. -.y .-•.ii't..-, • . li.iv if • .

tf.-nl i'l ••> $> : : . T!-.'^ I

n<-'t. y. nt ;o .il) til' il:! ;.i,i;.n •;>•« w i i' ij

; ii)ii.--)i .xM-.'is fi.r iho J'.ii-Mii'.iiiit

;• tivc tlils \\t rh.
^

.

.lie Ktin ''oniiii'iinj,' to cut tho iisu.il

j.i-r c'^nf. I'oiiiinissiDij on tlio clii.i hs

,.f •h.i'.o 11'-;. f'lrnis'l f<';' tlnj jot.s.

WiMi tlio woril UfiiiK broad. M'-;

i;io T..iHl,y pliW. li:;.l inst it>lt<'.l the '
;^'

"j,„|,,,j.,,;,'^"', ,,„
• Ut it is U.li'.V.'.l rh.lt .II ..f 'l.OI,,;;,

i., ,^,„.,....,, t,,

'''t-
j
.:l;lion.i,-!i ' is 'Aj'

.v,.i,v> li.iVT b" '1 I-ivin- .-> l.'-,v. ! j,,,.^ „,jl ,„,. ,,,, ^,

?i:>irc tli.-m ;::• r..i«K> stml:,), .:iii!
; fl,,,,,. ,,f ;•, ' ..

Ili'^f", !T is tlioii;;'ir, will ir.-iki- .t .or- 1 |,,-.,fisnpi\

;i --vor.iutj cut i!i Mull' ii;,y . i:< U---.
j

l-'ridny '
. .

- - :.\o ,in nil! tiijiT I-

! miity I.f ,f!«!' M
.\>!-.inMy •.. f.; .

W.i-, si .,!'. 1 M
CcinQ tc lt.jly to Talk It O-tr v».tll

Itnlinn Banl.(rs

FitTi!iK£t>'

CORTEZ-AYRES MARRIAGE

Rapid R;*c Qi Jack Stone, 47th St.

Dancer

The m.-iriiaE-c of A;. .'• A:.y<<

.1)1(1 liicnrilo Cortti^. iiiiuricfl !iist

week at Holljwood, wus iio onlir:iry

iliin.Tjt <,f A r''>i''-''' >-' : •iii.ii)-o. I'l'.il

lie Wfiit wr-^t, Hii arilo «J"<>i;e;', '.v.ik

Jjifk Crano, whose h.Tluf.i: wa» 4Tt:i

Ktrtct. Jle was) a i)i ii.''^.-kIiim il

dancer *!;!]. i..* tt;;:^-- > |)< ri>.•,
ThinKS aroilinl tlie dan. iii^ )>ail.i:.'

mrre Ecttir.g too '.0'i(;ii fur I'rr-.-

•I) he }rft for lIoMy wiii.d. M- ; ii...! .;'

!r,iiisi>oit;it:i)n uuI<i!<av 'i.

DaiK in»? oiT? iiiKiit a: ,-, I'.a^t

•..lirct Crnr.c ca'iKl't i-'-' iitt' li.i.'i I

i)f tlie wife of .a i>'(iiiik.' :.: iiji'Uiipi

|iTO(lu..'.r wiip s.-iw in hi--- d.irl; •- I I

Wednesday, March 19, 1924

ORGANISTS IN CHICAGO

LONDON ORGANIST IN

TIRADE ON OPERA STARS

Sir Richard Terry "Pans" Ar-

tists—Upholds Choirs

—

Causes Dissent

GRIFFITH'S "POMPEir

•v. s >;. Pl.t.!
,1 •'

i< w.
.%< 5'

i : ! • V- III--.-.,.

\\ ..r'.is W i.i.st D.iii)

( :-it!i. .i \'. .11 ;-> i.> ll.ri'.'

I < x; ).l.';i;ri>.

Tl.. ila-i.-i.-.l-, Ir.iv ,;i.

i-'i. r i";<.ni a t-: ::.;.>'.^Je

J.aiikM-s III K '
'•> I'.i!:- v.iri.i'i Th.^

FH-Xt tlircc \»''i.S .lll'l i?;»-'i.«- IP;.-;!!--.

il.i' A.s.':' iDhiy

'di.l t().' lif.'ith-

:"'.r tliis y«ar,
I'd ffs «. ijipor'-

rf Ovii: ••: t'o

n.-ii; c£ Mi-
ni nk of tJie

:: o'.it cf t)ie

i:iu;ti''>. li'.jt

.Mr. ll.io'ijui-

'.• "i;:-- rMrii'-sit

Incil'S a ]-i|-|««ibi'^ s',1.-. < '

V.ilcntino.

Craiie w.is ir.inird.;i'«-;y

.I'ld rtcluivHii'. d (."or','/..

i; i ..• vi T' :'r\ , I'l'vanS* of

,,;. J,, :
W'l -riiiin.'t' r ti"!.'!)' dr-il, .md t.ii'.' of

Hi-;'...!!':

il

fi.i-tlni..; iii\is<>;;>ns, Ii.'i.«

'p.i!:r,ii;,-' .ip- rali'.^ .'.i-ti..-t.«

'.'

^, , ;
I

t:- lio;-,i'iy. Tiio tiiii'

YOUNG STEWART SUES IN'CE

nTl... titln ni:r,

' I'..I1U" ii."

Ni Kii'i'^'i'li^' i-..i\i ,11.11 ;,..;ii;^ .III

: -. tli.i las; flirr.- in.inths ». twr.-ii

<;ri1?i'ii .1I..1 .1 •yi..!i',i!e lifaikd by
"..iiini. <;. A!iir..i S..ria», K. »'.

I. ]•;. .1 ni.nilK r ..f tiie M.'iy.ir'..*

i.'i Kiim. anil attorrry for

. rii!j)i::f.: !i "I'i
'

. ; (.i'. nK-.^^*•.il^.

: .iir.e . u" ;)..'; i;. .
..'. ; ^rr,: .i

.i: ].-: <-•; b.l..». i-.M-'iy :..'ir'y nif.i'-

.»!'« ;.i '.l:'i Wa:.-^ .-Ml-: WN-.i'-i' Com-
l''' '';'.'"

I
ni:'. f. .ivk.riT 'I'.'h' .i.i'.r .ICtiOn.

f 1. ..:;..( r. : x].. Jl.i. k. i.'uij!;;-; :r,. ..-ui •. was
'. .I'lii.'i;,' tiinn.

I
Tlio ./oniniii • • I.;-.' i-r.'.-.iisjd(rf d

I...-- f>.'\> r)io vi.ro on tli'" pi
'

r!ic io<ni'.-t ..f .\^'

I IlllUl-l?. W ill. il....

iiiji iidii..o tl).. liiil

r.fiixd liiiii.

Mr. ll;ii'k»ii'i»-.n-i;.

KiaKf iliis .vta:<iii

i:i '•''p. il hiii .".t

.,:'-:\nii':-i Ha.'K-
.11. u...ild rc-

'. 'I .nim.ttie

1 "i" ...d not
; lid .t was

.ib.ii.r i.'i Kmn. ami attorrry for
j

nimle wiilm.it hi- 1^^..J^•. 1. dge. He
.' K.i'i^a Kriili.isij- '. I';:).-. -.-ikt statod )io .li.l '- -t wi-^ii ar.y

• - ' a.-tioM •.-ik.'ii on th. . 's..; >,'.i,p rr-jifnl

FILM CO. CASE CONHRMED >" >'"'i'' --"• •" ^'
• •' ^^''<

: .! If.!.

•Jlf .Al.p. .:•!.> n.-, l-...'i >:.->s . i.M- I . .

^^•i!. li .-i .Ni.w V.irli .'-iifir.'iiK (."oiKt

..rdrr .lisniif-.-ii.K f!ir ..'(iiiiphiiit of

III". Sii'iiil.ir.! I'lim StvI.'o. <'iirp..

11 an iiijiiii.'ti.iii a.'.^oiintinf,- nnd i Playing Famous Tbc.iti es in 4- Week

C. SHARPE ROUTED

Engagement az Spc-.i.il

t". ,<Ii.-irpf> Mino".
.;,:...h ;?.

' .jrfe'ar.ist.

IS- I'l.iyers'

lUiii.iinO d.ini.if.'..- siiit a(raiii..t '!;e

.\i. .\.ni.|. !• I'ibii forp, .St.iil l-'ilni

•'.I,. 1-til. .><iii rii'i.k Un'iip s .'^".rKf',

I I-., l-?i!i-.'atiii!';rl l-'iini'i K\.-h;in^"o,

It... ,-11 .1 tlio nlii.i i;.\.-h;iiit:e forjwiio is to.i.'ins tlii-" 1

Kiui.'.iiiiiii.ii Kiiiii--- Co., Im^. A .'on- li.jiiH'-.s as a foatii;-*' arTa.'Jon and
'1-;..-: ;i> rciciM- >.i tw.>-!-f-<l "Slii^r-

;
i.s .-it jit-fsoiit .it .M.\ i. i.i i =. w)',.:rc

i • 1< ll.il'ri's" .s. roi-n Sib.i. .'^. iV^is'liO piovnl to tif .' li ;v wi.l tcr-
• .. ii.ise of 'he li' iKi-.tion. ; niin.ale lii"? •lin.iu.i <-n^i:fr" n'lT.t

Aft' r vfi'i iviii- th'-r .; su.:ii liinis 1 .Nt.ir. h 3f'.

'•n- .lit^trib'itiiin in \ariii'is liaits of He npiris t'.io f. I.iu ! ,- v..;.;k .\'.

now rapidly climbing t!u; :..,>.;. r i

'^^ '"^" '• • ""-' '"•" ' '»"^'
-> ^^'^

wlii. h leads to .s'ardnni.
j

dii: in:; ii;v :..!.;iui:. ;.Iio:i of tl-.o priiie-

:.s at tnc i;. nfio A.sliirt Mu-
I". stivi', v.ii. il «;i,t li. id .-it

ii:;<ii<i.i, Mrii.ii •. IlO 1 .\lionBd
Warts $50,000 From Brother. in-L^v.,;,,^,,,^ .„ ^.^ .. , .„..

. vi-torian
For Assault ,

• nutiiud tiT il irnm.jii; ihc .Ivird. <ip-

Occrgc .S?^.lr?, !h< ;. .,;!i;-. - i »r:iti-> ts:M.-. rs «.'-•• nut '.iinirnl ti.

brother of Anita St.. v, ..rt,

.',t.xrtcd .1 liO.OOO daniat,'.' .i^\i;; ;.>.-..

<;iii''.'.,vo, .\ri.' !; :;.
Aiirs.r.ip. T.<j.ii«f. 3i:> E. 2J.1 ?t.

A'-hi'. rj!i:ah«i:i. J71'l Artl.ur A\f.
l!urj-.-.;-.t, J.'dT., li'Pl «1r. ti.ir.l f.
iwiur-iit. v.i.i'-t. I'lSa .v i;...!.:i.. n %.

liiiKlK'.iii Ri'li't.. S.iin.;'. Til. ;.'.->.

Hm'.vM. M;i.'. Ivi-vi;:,^ Ti.'jiir*'.

}!iTn;.r hi. Aid.-. .'.7:3 \\ , .Jh.- .

Ui.»:ar., Allm, r.4-;i H;ii-|ur Aw.
I!, ilii II i.i.l', >ti . TTmi .Miir-.)i;i. :,; • , |,.

HurliiiK.-iiii.', '.i:i., .1 . U..- Th.iitr.

lln -.vn. I".- l.w... J1.17 111! •••I Av.
ii..'.iw. :•. .M. i; ,

i.'n:! v, st..;. ,-.-•

I
n.Tiis. KM II I :'n7..\ k.-.i-.-.ii. a\-.

I
lliiii.rl.. K.lii.i M . ..7im .V. .-liirk v

1
l:;iM. -. flt-u K Ai.-li"fl-» Ki-i.lK

I

I1..J.1II-. F;:i'i|.. «:. V. ,\i .- A 11. .t.

••i-.ii.i:. P-;l..!. .:i.'|- i^- \\:ivi,t..javv ' .

t
I '.iiiii.t. ..i, l.siia.-. Til'. S. K.'iti-.i.- ,\\..

J

r..iiii.li': , I'll.- ..l.ir. . I'a.'iii.- .v\.. -rii. •...

;
i*.lill;ik. .!•!.. 111. If . L'L'l. .- .'iSili St
1 ni«f :,l. .Mi». J. .->.. 'II,.:!!!., rh..;; .

I 'l.iw I'.ir.t. .I.'s.v.
, .'lii-.ai.'., Til- ;(.|.

rrv«r,.l, III -P 111.".:! •• .\lill:,r.l .4....

I'ii.^tlH, 1.1a. IMliJ S ,\li.al|\.

J.a\l-. A. j. T. Iii|. ., i'r,,.al-.'

ri.iMi. I.i-i, . .till .-• .lali I'aii, A\.
I>.. M.i.-r- .\iul., K.iiwu'.l TlLalv.
Kv.ill-. .M.i>>\.i;. \. Viis V .-. niri.l .\ . .

I-..-1M1--. .\.l.ill.i:in r. J \V. Wall, ,11 1

l.>.ii.«, M.i.l-. s;vi V 11. ..-..-iLini St,
Kit;, n-. (..-iii.. I-;.l\iar.|. .v|;tl,ij;a .i •ri,. .u .

1 :.!•.. r ll-l... .X
, .\.-,l,.-,» .-..>ni..,..,;i..,,

I'liirlali. .-Iiarl. N .'.. ;"i:.« Hiii l«lari.l .^ , .

l'i!i 1.. I':,lniuii.t •', .-lr.itf,j-.i 'Ih-a';.
l-'..sfh r, \-. J., Ii..\»:.i.l 'I'h.atr..
Tir;-. !£..> J. .!IL".' \-.-, %:.,!,. .... ;
l-'.-s.-l..r. li.-ar. 'nv. ,. rt..alr.

'•;-'! d.l tlr«, i.U'. h." S.iiil, rlw .hi.i;-«^, !
Ki-anklin. H.l.-. .i

1. a/..r ni..i.l-.

„,,, ., ..
'-'hviiioh 1-nd ...:„p.t.d b.for.> bin,. iii^KiLar^;;: i:?,;:;^ v^iii'T.':;;!;'-^!'

n.-ilph Inre, ri.'f.ire li.iecti..-, v. 1 .. ,.,1,1.1 ;.iv.- th- -op. r.nio iicoplo points I 'bi. .1 i(..i . : iti:c Pia..:. .\ ..

;s bis brother-in-Liw. |.,nd n):ii>f rin^-- lownd tli. 111, t.-.-li-
'

li'''; V;',' Vw'l'i -''"i"'u
''/

The ooniplaint stts foitli -i i; ..n 1 ni. ,,!;y. 11.^ iiKu stat.d tl.ai 4rra,id |. .iu-iaf.. i.' -ri?'..' ilVn Vi;
th ro.et Ho.id, betwe.'n Lar.-hiuor.; ' oju ;a yuw^-. Mttinj.- jLV.'ioo a ni};lit, !

Mi.i"....' ii.

and New Rociielle. "d<f«ndaiit .lid
':riiii. :. Kijin an*.' .• ..-I -t

I

(!"i.li . i;.-, li..irc> 1"*:7 I-'..-;.:- ,\ i

.

ni.illfiously and wiiruUy b. ,1; i.n.ilTi,- i)i;.j..:-:i v of Muni b.-id to k. f-p !
ii!i.i.-.l. ':.-..• f. v..,.,tt,., ,-,..,

asi-ault !lie plaint. if by ;--i..wni; ,in.l
_

, .,,,.,:, :.. i, irii:;,. .• ,,,,(.« ;.;fo Tli. ;ii '

Ii!!|ii.";..'^7''.':,uli.. l\"'"\«'l'r''.!"."'r!"
kltklnp him and throwing bii.i 'o ' p.i'.Ynt-r.^iiii .,. I

'luLvi'. A "ii'i"-. '.'•>.,
i.t-.' Ti.'.ntt.

f| Tb.M- v...,,;.i-;.s l.;,v.^ i.i'uraiiyi ^•"'''- 1' ' '- s .i,.:i,i<- .,,, pthe ground," .ind that by r.l^.ll

ihle "plaintiff bcoani..- pi.-I;. • asiM, ,i .1 K 1 .;. diss. It anion;:
lame and dieabled and ha^ Kii'^'ir-d lii. oiicv.r.r p...p;. .-u;.! n

liaii:. y. I I. \V
1:

from the reFu'.t*; of said injii;-:..-.- •\'v r.ot .onii-itil v.ith • ..ii..:ili..l i.n.l

.since."
!
s:,. .. <l m 1- ,..

N.nthan Vidavtr. oo-iin«i< 1 for In -.•.
i

who at prcsf^nt !s on ilic ('ua---, li

Interposed a genera! ib ninl.

Stewart Is represented by l'.:;..i __ , .cm c i.- /^
-, , , , . T-. <

tr,(;lic;i Fi i-i-i Mar. S.^yo Its Open-
M.'i .-'vlnf ky & Dri.s.-o. .

j »-

^<"H i:';",'".'--J^';"':^

.V.lll!. .\\- . M,

.)1", V. 1(1" tji y

FOREIGN MARKET

Mar. S.^,

irg Up

."..iirlry, ;br- Al< a.. '..li r t "o. iiotl-
I ilie Ituward. .\t!ani.!. f."' i"..!!!- wetV.",

!.'-. 1 '::e .Sr.'iud.ird .St.ill b.'id
1
tii.in (bo t.'riiori.in, t livlaii.inia CMy,

i.M ;..ii...l its a;,-n vni.Tf, v. i. r> by
]

i-,,r two 'ir f.njr v, •
, , tiien out to

•li.? Altxi'iul'-r "'.1. .-o' 'r.iiii.l '!..-,ilie .\[i'ti-op.)li;.i:i. T s .Vi-i," ! f, for
Ai.,.i,.aii <'.isf' ii.nioii ri^li's. '; fmir wi »k..j. He v, ili r. i .iin vi;i .'rait

Til.- ..iiii..iii.t wax ..rifiin.iliy .li.i- i Lalir i.'ity, li..ii\.r .-.l 1 ): ,.'!:,',.

n-i-.^r.l on tlif !::r..iiTid H tibl n-.t sot
\

f..i;h fa.t!» gntii.i.iit to -onstiiniciLEj; SUES BLANEY FOR $30,000
:: • .!>:.-<• lor ai ii..n. • '.

, _ .-
;

.»<ii,t f.ii- all'-:,->'d li).:i 1; •- .ontr.-i.-t

l:..s Oil 11 broil;;,:' by .l..-'p>i K. I-ee

..yaiiift Hlanry I'ltin < 'iirp. The
li'.ki ...i \w •''.;!y ,.;:,'.. a

I

,l;itii;,.,'i.s ask'-.l rn-" t:',ii H'lO.

• 1 -lOM ,,1: |,,,.i ill I, >-,.. iiiir li'-l.iH' J..-,, iilii-^r^ r.'a-;. .'. ••i.iiiiii!eslor;f<l
'
'. :i.|H i. 1. . i:i ,|.-. .11 11.111. .. vi-|.i.,! by

: iiin. To r.'pr.-s. nt ,1,» Ib.-iii.y intpr-
l:e ICa'-l.Tn J'rod i-tlon», Ire., .ind ! , ^ts ;r> vr.ur nr,- n v La-.-' f:-an.-hi.se
'• '. |. ,-!siiv^ .•i>!iip,-ii.y.

j
fi-.iin \ r.i'-'rapli )>>y a sorii.e, of ten

Tb. . .i.-i.!.!;!: ill-, i. -. W. >> iliiisT.I Hl.-ii:i y lil'» p'-.-.'l'.i tiriii<". The
''ii.'ii.s H-i'..'. . . .) lb;,';. 1 ii..i. a-;

i
iin.imjr ;o\i.h.',l :.; s.:iil to -over

HODKINSON AND CHADWICK

WILKINSON MADE ASSISTANT
i .^ ...... ..i,.,.. .,, .,.u

;,"
c .':. ,,, 1.. n.:..n

D. troir, ^t.'.!. • '-.
j

-. ."Iv. ,i b;, \\> :.:'o Jono, r.-jiro-

W. R. 'Wiikinson, 'or two y. ..;-s
;
s. ntint; "•...val Kngl.th iiL.ture

ni.maKer of the Detroit l-'iiiii Uot.id ' disiribiiTi'ii; ,.'<..n.-enifi, lln- .-ont;-

of Trade, Ii.'iS been avp..it<d .is- innt.il Ilin, inarkit is op. nin;; iip

Histant to O. C. Putijuhn. k- n. ;
. 1 'and tlKii-.is a mark<jt for .1 iiunib-r

counsel for the Will Ha;.s ..:-fe;a' i<; i- I of fi-atin p.'Tii:\«.

tion.
I

Tho ):n^-':.ih iti-^t-.-.bat.ir- ap-
Mr. WiiKin'On's \iorK fo:- tho po.\;

; I'.inntly iiavo iiiaib- a mw- t la--sili-

few months will be to see that f I
.•iuion of K'ropran territory and

various eithange centers ar.> timr- ' '.<nt tb.o jr, forma tion tbry are ready
oughly and eompletely i.-;. ini:-' d |

'o buy fvoni 'brniany, Finland, .-.nd

Wit,"! ?ilm boards. I
ilK- Haiti.- jJtatvs as one group, Aus-

_ _- jtiio. Hiii't;.-iry, ItiilKana and Hou-

DoilS for Exploitation ,
mania as their ye.-ond i:ro-,p, and

„ „ , . • . , i
i:ii'--.'..a af) tlie third.

Doll reproductions of lh.> .M. i..
t .^,,^ sitaatio'i in H.,-:a is -.,p-

Hl-ars a.9 a special exploitation .^'iint
I ^^^,.,, ,., ,,p ,,,„ „i,,p ,;,, parti', u-

has been agree.' on. A ser..s or
j ,_.,„,j. .^, ,,

j f^. .^.^ Amernan film
theeo (lolls are to be turnrd lo^=e o, I p,.„j„,,., obtaiiu-d tbro.i;:h Hritish
the market coin-'idenT wit:, tho re-

j
....n,,^.,,^,,,,. .^^0 Kn^lish havim.-

leas« of the pKfires in wh;. .i tn-
. ti„. .--.,!\,-ir;.-i{:o b.'-.nnse of having'

stars appear.
, re'-otrnii;. d 'iie I'.';«^.s.an go\cn.-

The ffret OoU will be or I,.-.\i:-eT!o '„„.„-_

Taylor Jn "Happiness.' Barbara I jjri Jot-..^'^ is maii.np his head-
UaMarr at? "Lady Lou" is 'o be tii.

! q-ja,-t,.rs at Ti •: Crilliti, otfices jn
second. A Lillian Oisii, Viola Dan.i,

, v^w Vo-',-:.

Jean Tclley, Mae Murrr.y a'l.l

Ilanion Navarro doll will a^^" ".f

made.
e V 0:lean.s, March 2 8

Pickford Film as Special for Clii. J.i k C'tinoily, the Wnshinpton
. Chicago, Mar. ,» IS. | '.' P"' st tative of tho Will ll.ays pic-

Lubliner and Trii have b.jUKi't 1
!"re or},-.-. nidation, is ill here i:i one

Mary I'lchford's ••Dorothy Vernon of the leal hospitals.

of Iladden Hall" tor «:hicapo.
|

Co'-.nolly • ;in-,e to New O.-leans In

They have Ica.scU the or. h<v,i:u 1 .•onne.?!ion with fconio legislativo

Hall for the showlTig. It se;its l.MiO.
|

tiui'tcrs, ;,n.l had planned to con-
May 2C is the day for the op.niv.g. I'iiiac !':;-oii},-!i to .a imiliber of citiv :

JACK CONNOLLY ILL

l.'l. I I slf.l.

.M ,r V I -ir.l.'v •
' ! ....

I.i. I .1! " W ill St;-. Mil"l>i|.:|-1

• O 1^; s ;V,i-." . :1 •>!...!. 1,1

I*-

'

n
ill

1
-

ilie iisii,-il ,'<i;i,iiii-- ii.n f' < s whicli

Ta-o el;iiiiis liiat li"' .s ip.i.'i<.! to for

nial'lnpc tbr dia'.

Joi.;i.v- /i Ni-ub. 1-1 ' • !-. pi-'-.--, r.t 'be
[I'.-iintirf, wbll'-. .M.:.-, r. (,;,.i,(lm.- 11

, U .
I

1 i-f.pT-i 1^. : 1 1 in I ill ! I \ *..

i .So fur only oi;. 1.,' t 1" p:'Ooil«'-

iii..ii«, •|").<-' L.i'.r 11.1',:. .' lias, b'.fn

rhree shows dally at Jl.oO top.

Hale Directing for Vita
I. .IS .*, I ..^f b «, M.i- '-1 ''7.

A.bi It W . Il.ii. f.i-ni. • •(.,;Ci: .!i-

:• 'or .l1 .! b.-ibt r,i,i^-ti r. b.is linn
f^il.iil '11 ilir... r for V.t.iKrap'i.

I!.i., Willi IMS (•<<n ..;i •'.)( 00; st t

.'..^'.i. i..'. .1 l>.l:i' i"-

fi.:- y.ilnr -it'. . ••Ill' '!< 1, • .....tbo (11 ^ '..^ !',.i^i..n |...;i'

)i,r i.«t. . P'-..lM.i t,i..nH >.•.<..• to.,.'

;
It Js eiitiil.-.l •|"1..- '"I.

Hodkinscn Film's 5' D.iyt ;
'^ : .illy '• i:;''."'

••^taitiiK :..st .•::,i,.i.i\, • . -li. :

Tointory.

i. r .•>:.•!. ..o;i>.,'H'ir," ;. 1 (...ikjt.^n.i i

"-•'blai'i .\'i

. .'.alire. '.vill bo at tin- '.'anno f.,!- i

'« '^ '^' 1"- •'^'""'

;uu we-Ks follow inir wbo-J. it will

i.i.i.v il d,i\.s in and .irouini Ni •'.'

i oili a* tli.- K< i''i li.iul,..; twc^.e.

ALASKAN FILM PLACED
i

.
'^ K' iireti

.if r.a!..ro

il-. Alaska
•...i.i'.,' It

• A .;-; .IT.

1: -.!'i;!-..p .11,(1

Lion in New
V..rk i-ir iiiiii-.- 111. Ill iu... ri'inths -..c-

L;.jti..lin;,- for mo roio ,>.. ,.f tb.r p.c-
t.ii-.' witii l-'i:>t .Nii'b. .. r :i-;.ino\iiit

-.d .\«-.i. ia:i..| i;\i i.i;..-,- -. : l.'',-

C O S 1' U Rl E S
i •After Six D.-y." .r. Pitt

nil I. r £:1X. -il. _il

,'m 1-. \ > ',. I iii W-' St ;lllil

!' i> k I 111 «. s t L I.St iiiui

j
1; < , •

. ! (l!j--''i'alioii I

|il'' .^p'-i'la!, is .sl:i'..| '.i iiprn Mai'

l.ll.it lb'.. .V,.\i (1, I'.'l- !. ir;;b, .\,-

'
I i;:i.

Tl'ils Is !»). il'M ' •

Cautioned on

Sending "Names"

Tilt collup'-e (' ii:' ',:;
motion pict'jre bail raii.-d '.x

Night With the .«ta"? < :

.Screerland" proino'ed in I'.i --

ton sever.-il we«ku ajro by A-
thur Jacobson, who rep;-, s. ..;< d
himself as .1 fornjir ji: . s^-

ageiit, ha^ ca>iseil a r.^w r ilinK

to be i.S'^iicd by tl.r < nip ..; < !>

lit t'lliii xtais.

.Stars aro b'ii,;: •.-ii.i in: • :

against lending llitir iiaiii.'^ -.i

balls and ctlnr «n'crprisos u..-

>ss these affair- arc f.i'- b>.'i -
fide 1 bar.ti' s Jiinl . \ . n -i,. -.

iri'i'-t not .'oiisei:-. wiiiniiit t. .

cons'.iltii f.- th'-ir < miiluv.i...-.

A i-.u:,il.n r of ti.l.it.- «.•.
sold at i'j 'aril b'-for. tii.- ' .-.•I

whrre ;;ie affar.- .^a^ adw.f.
tiseil to be h. !'!. i»ar:<d
tiuo 'lat^r" ul tli" •:.:(-.

nunt and •. i.i tl..- i>i..r;i.-.

).» must hi. ili .* .l<i w:i. (.

in .Mirsi'sippi. His sudden .ilnosr,

[wliili tie Tssifafd hospital froat-
•r.on', iVli-.y.i Tl'ie '-or tin'.a'.n.'f- of

BLANEYS SPLIT
' ': ;• ? 1;, i;i .III \- »..! liariy

t'l.:.\ lii.iiiiv. ar. •..lid to have !-plil

I.-, i:- :,'< p.'ii.'y ij.' th.^ niar.fj tilni

^irml • i..|!.-.

H.'.ti-y tti.iM y hai i.j.. •!< d an
i.TIi' . il •b.-* I'lifii.-iti, IJulbilng'.

Tlio .\ 1.1,1.;;. .r lilaiipy is loportid
;.i bo f. i| i,p 0:1 pii'tur.'.- ami is

b!-.iPi!:.ii;.- i.,r :.s ii i'Kit prodlloi'r.

11,111..::. .\..|li. , .s.Mi i--,. I,

I!. ffi!ii.i-t. r, i;tV. -, 411113 ..<l....riil..-. I.,'
II. .-.i..!.!. ll:.:il„ l,;,;.,.s -n:..-!!-.. ; .»
'Jk...;.. I.:,

it.iH.i.i'. \\-i:.'ip

,

•-. :
, nios ii.. . .• -:

i:v.-i.,-: I, D'
HiH..r(. i:>.i.i.-. ::ti!L; -. hk ... Bf
Hilll.l.,|i,, i;-,.:., Au..- a .M:.-,,r II.)!.-,. A I'i

'1!', I :

Ibi.ii.l..., r.,^. .\. V i;..i!.s.,,n Tlvanr
I^tM. !:-;. I IP

11.11..'.. bia.i .M , A- ; .
• :..n.' ."

ill
•

Kari.>. l.'Wi- r. .Anil, Til.a'r.
Il.flll.. >. .-. j.;,-, ,\.. 4::)il N Wti.i.i . >-.
H..frtl:a.i. Vilml .! . J.i.!,-..ii I'ark Ti...,!!..
Harm.ii. Klliu.'ii. .vs'ki rii^atr..
III!] .l,^• V, l-,,l, I -.sill liari'ur A v.

.

l-ai,. .M,.rl,, .1.. .sM .V l.rak. .A\.
Ka,; I, K.,t.' . li:,-, ru:,.r'».n Ai.,
K.il'..:: Mar... ,,711 .>: Ui< l,iii,.;,.l A-..-,
K..I.iiii,. I.iillii,.! t ;.4.*!l Iiip|..-.,,l, .\.. t.
K.iiii.th \Vari..i. >,2Ao l.aiini. V *\.
lars.r.. Aliil.r..^.. .".i:4<i f. ii-.i, ...;i Avf
I.*'hii,;il.. I.I.I11.H Iliiit:.., 'r..i.,rr.'
I.inr..,. ., \....i.,,,, A . Il(i;i1l s I.in. .,- ••<.

1..1 M ih.. .i.i'iii. 7-'ja .^. <;i...-ii St
!-ir~..ii. i". n , .MHi; t .;-.^- vt n:\,-.
1- •'. i-ar..!.vi.. ),".L'.i N i.-i s;,|.< ,«•,

i.vi.ii. KLipTii... ;;;is iia»i(iii« av. ,

M.I ,iTiar.. .:;.... -,:., •..^m.- 'i-t,..! 'f
.M. 11.1.-, n. I'. J,. 43.-,.l J,i..k.<i,n liiv.il
Main... ...rii'll.i" M'll'li.'.t ,--•,

.\I. A,liit. r, Wr.i, .-.TaL' \\iiii|ii..p Av.
M. Ka.l.l. n, l(ui,.\ .-.rii; m.i,, St
\l,Kili;|,. .Mii,lr..l !• ra"ilh..„ii Tlifat:-*
Ml I.tlUK'ilin. I.itia. aiti.'l K,'ll, A\..
.N.«I,lf. K.-ld,":!!,.' I,. l:4ciy Wilwii Av»,
Na.-rl.. i;«..l:.lo;>n S4i: Suiii,i..lJt A-..
>'. rs-.i., fM-ori.-.., Iliit. Ti..-a:tw
I'ahst. l.-jne J , .1411 I'arli.r tve.
r.irti'.'. Bii,!i. .'Milium ihiht'.,,
r.T.,;t:,. .M.,/1,- M, All!.. 1 « I't.lui, Vii'
Ilo.i;:ir. Mi';:i-:'; K. 4<t40 \Vij..,:.i.w»
..^v,,

ni.lr^- \ .1 . ~-'ra:f, r,1 D.'.-.trr.
Iton,,, II I, .'laii' .;

, liitit S' .\v<rs A»«.
SpririK. ';il.b.5 ,1 . Ii.,rnlin Thcatr...
St.\. 1,', }t..l,.i: W . .•.r.lri fnivfrdllv Av%.
.•-•n.xibr. liraic K. :,M KuiitrKiti Ikw^r.
siu."s. r. Inti: I., '".nsirny Ttialre.
sinaiK, Ilia, c K, mill K f,;t|, .={.

Sl<t,f^!, ).-ina, Ali.,ii'i. Ti.'atr*
.s,'»,iii.ll'.r, l-'reni!, I'lJi'o Einiwo '. /.r*,
Hrrw>n, I i,

•JfHtf 'ir.. " X^
,

.».1.1.,n,i. Thf.iff
."^hamp, I liat. J\ . iii-^.s ii.ikr.a:i> Av».
Siiooh. K. H . i4H; .N'. ANhlam! Avr.
Sa.lKr. Anla. ILipt Tlifatrc
St... l.ir,r.l„ lla!!^.. ri'-4 Hr<.a.ms'.
.StOB.lil, .-, 1), 14ir, K. With P)
Sui l.kuln^kl. ..'an.irii.e. (147 W. C41I St.
'rii'iriiT. Hani., i niifi.rrii.'i Tl.r;,tr».
Tra.h.ll. Kmil, 1.311 N, ba SiiUf «.
Tilnz. Mart, II. lliarbi.rn Thfalr.'.
T>>2k.. Ai.i.a, 4r,H >J I,a v.n." At».
'I'.rrv .'.C'j. N.» Titl.ij Tli.alr»-.
Turiin. luoiiiu'.'! M. AS'lurt Hfi:. .-"V

.tar.
Vanii., S'«p. r.ail. r..-p..1''y Jl.jtd.
Vyiiiit'. Aiiiiaii.iMf, Paraiiiount Th'atrr
Uil«cri. M. Kin.>f. 0I4N Kimbark Avt
W.iH. Ucroiliv M. 11-13 N. .'^l.f.rc A\i
WtfOTM.ii. Ill), a .M , tVi.oiliawn 'rt,<'atr«.

Vflln.r. ..aof., >;«:.• '.'r.. .-i'rt, Ko:,>:;i.'..
Ill

Wiiiiair.c, ?.V.-,;i,. r.(n.,wi.,-.,1 T! »at-«.
VV.l.-l), J ll,.n,i|,K;.,r,, >l, Vi,k. r.-

VV.-,I, Ml ,ir.,l !., I aMlp '/'(...ilrf.

VVifl-Ki, .M.>tr, I,-,-(i II, M„. AM.
Wall.- Antil'. J . 11':, K 4!ilh s-
VV,-,:, H. !,rt. tia. ii7»4 Saf,k'..n..,ii s*
Willi..? K.:,i„;i., ;.(i,-!i I ...r. ii.-Hl. " »'».
^. .ii.p- r.(.\ 1 \, I'.f.pj... 'rii.atM.
Z It. 1- J. i;;43 Kf,-t Eti,i Ai...

MALOTTES TOURING
imiralo ,M.ir. il '.f^-

H. Milotle, .oniiorl;. <•:Aii.

'iri-i'-i "l •}.-.-.p' rh'. Noniiiii.tiiiii."
j
thi- W'-. I. ;.

i;

The ligb*. '•.•dii.di fi.

rvint hrmitbt ;. ii t of p.

.

'be httc', J.'.obs'.-. -v.-

on bud and th" man:!.;,

t.'.'i Jo do a ic T <
• • •'

lliv iin',..l '.'f..;: will lie a . onu dy
|
;,.i>ii':t -,' .^i., ,. s Hipp, is .-.ppt.M ir.;'

' I.,:if.iy' iK' S'lnai-

for .1 limit' d I nL;:.';<-ineir. Malof-
Stuci.o VValcliman Killed jai.d l.is w,ii\ pi-i.lissioiiaiiy known
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OBITUARY

LILLIAN LEE
Lillian Lee, L'3, vaudeville artiste,

died March 14. at the Ameiican
Hospital, Chicago, after an opera-

tion for appendicitis. She had been

with several shows in small itarts,

but rertntly has been doing a

vaudeville single.

Miss Lee was kUe vi-licn t.il:on ill

and at once was roiiKived to the

American hospinl, wlicrt- an imme-
diate operation was deemed niH-ci-

sary.

As the Kirl w.i^ de.'^titute and had
no friend.s in L'hieaKo. llio in.itter

was reported to Tinic l!iimi)lirey,

who at once atti'iided to lit r inune-

dlate wants, und who <(imnuini-

cated with the N. \'. A. While w.iit-

ing Instructions fr(Jin that organ-
ization the pcirl died.

It was discovered lliat l"r mother.

Mrs. Mary Yercey. liv;d at 174

Schermerhorn .street. I'.riio!:IyT!. On
instructions from the X. V. A., Mr.
Humphreys h;iil the remains for-

warded to thi- Universal Funeral
I'arlors, .'i-'d .>^lrect and Inxiiigton

avenue, New Yoik. wh(-re fiiiieral

fervicea we;-e conducted >t-sterday,

March IS. Internuut followi'd in

Kensico CV'm.Ury, Ne.v York.

LEONARD P. PHCLPS
Leonard P. rheln.--. manager of

the I'lymoutli theatr>'. Now Yorl;

died March !'> in the New York
apartment of .Mr. and Mr.-^. William
l.ilcheiKstei?! \wth wlioni he had

IN I.OVIM; .MI.MDItV
riF (>(!; ii\ui.i.Nc: mdtjii'.i'.

MRS. ANNA M. SMITH
W'lio r^>'--'''l .^v-' iv Mnnli IHih. 1:<:-

(itio year Un, j>.i-».i .-In- ili^i .^.i.l May
our lovcil oit.- HJ>wI> I'.L.-i '.l au;iy;

(TihI Io<»K Iht li'in.'. it wu<* H:h will,

i:iit IM our l.LMr:< -In* !i\.'t;i siill.

Slffp ttti tltvtr I'll ;li--r. ;u -I Ul- jc.ur r- st,

riipy iiil.M jj'i iiu'S'. m)io IjVi'.I yi'U U'.t.

Sons and Daughterr.

FRED and AL SMITH

made his homo for many years.

The cause of death was uraemic
poisoning following jmeumonia.

Tl.e deceased was born in Balti-

more sevetily-two years ago. As a
young man he allied himself with
various minstrel sliows and cir-

cu.ses. later joining the fum of
Hoyt & Thonia.M. afterward Hoyt
& McKee, producers of the old-

time 8ucce3.=ie« by Ch.irles Hoyt.
Mr. I'helps was the representative
and perso.'ial friend oi Frank Mc-
Koo for niany year.=. assisting him
In the managing of the Savoy and
Park the.atrcs in New York.

In 1918 Mr. riiolps became
auditor for Arthur Hopkins and
soon after w.is appointed manager
or the riymoutli. He was a
bachelor and leav^ti no near rela-

tivea.

ally known as J;vck J. Jentiir.gi. died
at his brother'^ liome. St. Louis,
March 11. Death was due to .t

complication of disease.^. He wa.H
4J years old and had been In vaude-
ville for a number of years, al-
though not active for the last five
months. He w.is of Jennings and
Harlow several years ago. and wa.-<
forming an .act to be known as
.Jennings and Melville prior to hU
death. He was a member of the
N. V. A. Luria'. w.i.m n- .->'. I.,, i;~

March 1,"..

GLADYS FRAZER
C;iadys lYazer di' d .M,;rch :•) !"• on,

gas asphjxiation in the rooniiim
house at 811 West 1 1st street. N'w
York. She was 2'.> years old. She
was born in England and liad been
in tlieatriials for IJ jcirs in lOng-
l.ir.d aiui this coui.try The medical
ex,(miner's report .sial d.Mtl- w.iS
accideiila!.

Her most recent api^-ar mce vis
with a dancing turn ir. \ ludcville.
She wa.s th.e daughter of Ada Mnc|.:
(Mrs. Charles I''r,i;;er of I'rar.rr .\r.,]

.Mack).

r.urial was from f aiT.phoiro I'u-
neral r.iilors, Thur.-:.i;i; , M.uch I.:.

ELLSWORTH E. COOK
I'Ms worth K. Cool:. I oi-l man In

central Illinois and former show
n:an, died suddenly in Hanvill •,

111., last week. He was at one tin.o
propri' tor of tin- (loodyear, Cook
and Dillon niinstr.ls, wa.s after-
ward nian.ager of the I'arker t)pera
House, i^lKlIiyv ille, II!.. and then

!
pun based the N.alr huU-ie, in tile

[

same city.

He gave Ch.irles I, 'W .gner. I.v'er

I

to become manager of .John Mc-
Cormack and Ma:y (l.irden, 1 !•(

eai ly education.

OR. 8. & BALDWIN
Dr. S. S. Daldwin. Internal, i ally

known magician, died in S.in Fran-
cisco last Thursday. He w.us
seventy-si.x and spent many yi irs

on the btage exposing fake .spirit-

ualists. He had toured the woiid
six times

EDWARD RICE
Kdward Kice, basso. 4?. died

March IS at Saninac Lake. N. Y.
The decea.'^ed formerly sang in tlie

Gene Leighton Uevue. A widow
survives. She is Ann Pennington's
sister.

JACK JENNINGS
Jack Jennings, 43 (Jennings and

Barlow), died at his homo, 5086
Itidge avenue, St. Louis, March II,

of heart Uisea-se, He w.xs buried
In St. Ann's Cemetery, St. Louis,

March 14.

WILLIAM G. NEWMAN
William O. Newman, for years

CharlM Prohm.tn's manager at the
I'lmptre. New Y'ork, died in Chicago
Ute last weei: after undergoing a

IN I.OVINU MKMORV OK

GLADYS FRAZER
UBLUVKD l).\r(lllTKK OF

ADA MAC
(Wrs. riiAN. Frairr—Frttxrr nnd Mrto>
Who BUilil.i.U- I. .3'"l iiwnv Miir. loth,
l»2t. at S4l W.-.Ht f.lst .St , .Niw York.

•••econd operation within a montli
for the con-ection of nn internal
trouble. Newmar, who was 6;!

years old, was company manager
of 'Peacocks," the Owen Havi.s
piece which er.ded its cngagenietit
.tt the Chicago Cort Saluiaiay night
ind opened Monday in New York.
Newman's body went east .Sunday
on the train with tlie company.
Mr. Newman leaves a wife. Ada.

He had been ill in Chicago fullow-
•ng his first oper.atlon nnd Louis
Clina substituted for him. It be-
came apparent early last week that
1 second operation wotild have to
l>9 performed and arrangements
were made at the Alexia n r.rotlurs'
Ho.spltal, Cb.b-.ig.. He died during
the day.

JOHN JENNINGS PETER
John Jei'iii.g^ I',!.-'-, priifc Hsiof.-

All Exhibitors

in Michigan
I'.e.i'l oar mcigazine puldisl.ed every

Tuesday
If yoti want to roarh this cli cntelf

THei a l.s no better medium,

Ratfj vE'y lo\^

MICHIGAN FILM REVIEW
JACOB SMITH. Publisher

'5 FreB P,-ess Bida. DETROIT [

The mother of the Three Moran
Sisters died of heart failure while
accompanying her daughters on
their road travels. Mrs. Moran was
67. The three dauglitcrs and the

entire road show on the A. & H.
western time were with Mrs. Moran

The father of r..i;ph W.-rdl-y
(Wordjey and Peters) died Fob. -6

In his 7Sth year at his home in To-
ronto.

Aceordino to \ wire re.-eUed from
Annie Hart her brother died March
17.

MAUDE ADAMS ABROAD

Sailed to Confer ^ith Kipling on

"Kim'" Fdm

M.xude Adam."! has gone abroaJ fo.-

.a series of conferences with. Kud-

yard Kipling regarding the filming

of liis story "Kmi," to whieii Miss

Ad.ims hold.i the screen right.'j.

According to lentath-e plati.-*. th.'

picture is to be iii.oie i-, Indi.i. Kip-

ling has said he will not allow ' Kun"

(o be filmed imless done at ti'" loca-

tions de.sciibed in the book.

Mi.-is Adams i3 going ta Irdia :n

October after returi-.ing here.

Ml.sd Adams has tiie -serip* ali vidy

wiitten and h.is lioeri wn .rr, -n

i;im" f"i alnioit a :>'-"•

HOLLYWOOD HOUSE

INDEPENDENTS ON COAST

MEETING TO FORM

New Yorkers Arrive in Holly-

wood—Coast Branch of

Eastern Assn.

I.,os Ange!e.-i. M.nck U
Tlie f.irniation of a west coi.st

branch of the Independent Motion
Picture I'rodueers and Distributor.^

Aisociation Is to be l.iuiiched to-

aiglit at a meeting at the Moi.t-

marte Cafe, Hollyv.ood.

The arrival here of .-Jo! r.i ill.

.losepU I'.randt and a number of

other.s from New YeMk. whu are

niembers of the .issue. a' mo, recent-

ly formed there .ind or wltieh I i:.

C'li.iduii'k is i;u- heail, started tlif

movement.

The- purpDie of their \ i.sit ii to

bring about an organ i>;a; ion and a

wt.rking agr ii,ont between all in-

dependent prodacers .ui.l distiibu-

tors hero.

The possibilities of a coin'iination

conildning all the indipi-vdeiits and
uniiied action by them as a body,

it Is believed, v.ill de.ir up some
of the abuseti v,:i ill have been exist

-

li'g for years in tli'> ii dep.i.I.'n'
fielii.

PRESENTATIONS

C. SHARPE MINOR
Organist
15 Mins.; Pitt and Screen
McVlckers, Chicago

Cliieago, M.ir.li IS.

C. .Sharpe Minor, in his second
week at Mc\'ickers, offered hi.s "Mu-
sic, il Masterpiece." It is presented
seriously up to a point where he
proclaims himself its author, wbi-'h
turns what has been accepted at
face value into a Iiugh. He opens
a singing contest and .announcos
that he and I'ruce I''owIer. the in in-
ager of the the.itre, will give tirizes.
At this point the t.ilk c-.iseK ami
announcements are theiealtir maile
on the screen. The contest ia be-
tween the ladies and 'wlut came
with them" and the prir.e i.s ",i full

box of Smith Ilrolher.-i cough drops. "

The rules of tlie coiite.it bring many
laughs.
The organist borrows the tune of

"Tomorrow" .and has the men siiig

of a "Ciimmo" chap making "He
borrows" parody the original word.-i.

There was Interest in all this but
not enough singing to .speak of at
the first bhow list I'rid.iy night.
Then the ladies had an inning to
the tune of "Why Sliould I Cry
Over Y'ouT' There were a few
women singing. Thirdly tho men
had another .shot at 'Carolina In

the Morning" parodied, which
started some singing. The greatest
laugh came when there was a blank
space and one singer cried out the
word "h—1." Finally both men and
women sang a parody on "CJallagher
and Shean" with alternate line or
lines and this got people to singing
and laugliing in a Jolly mood.
This audience singing ..t Jitdy

entertainment.

COAST HLM NOTES

J,n=. Ang-l... .VI i! .1

Sid fli.tuiii if. :- ! :•'.; 1 < <-y- ' '"

si, tit the ereitiof .iC a i>if f.u e .f I

road .'^h 'W l'OM<i« n H'lllvw-iod,

r.rf'ryx: 5 ! • - N v Y...-/

"SILHOUETTE" (6)

Singing and Dancing Novelty
S Mins.: Full Stage (Special;
McVickers, Chicago

Chicago. M u :i l^.

Full stage i.i re((uired for tiiis

shadow effect, although the front,

as .s(en by the audience, ii in one.
with man and giil datiter workh.g
in the main opening and a girl vio-
linist and girl tlute player ?.*. op-
jiosite Bides. Two female voice"

sing off stage. The aridience does
not know wli'thor the girl musi-
cians really play or the inuslcil ef-

fect camrr from the ori he.it r:i In

the pit. Ileally the .icfompariimen;
I.1 played by an oi ihe.>Htra, men
biek.sl.ige. 'J'lie lilt li similar to the
silhouette eftee'. froni the greit
liouse bit in tb" Ziegfeid 'Follies "

The Lumber wa.< atnaniii' .'d as ar,

"ul'ra ;ire:>er.ta!ior," a lillling ern-

tilii/id for .1 I umbi r tho weel: pre-
vioii. ami both rat J; i.. .lUp'Ti ir i.j

the (rdinary i urriberJ ^ '•ti pre-
•.!: isl; -it M' Vel; -t v

PATHE'S IMPORTANT DEALS
1.., .\:i.v i",. i\I ir. 1, IK.—

.\ f [
'

I fi|i i i iili \ i inon l h 111 ro .a inl.

r"|Hi|i,.|| I, i\iii.; r!i>.-,,> 1 ,-,om • inp.
I It!* .ImI.s f'M J'.ithe J'iimer I'liir on

h.is returmd ta New York.
" J'earsnn l» i vi'e pre-,M -i ' mi

.- -ri tin: 'j;'-~ af I'iU".'

I.a'trt I.t P:arle. wl.o h.-** the
.^t irring role in I'niversal's ' Kucile-
nii'iit," which has Jtist beeeu com
lileted, will be featured In the aorles
ol' pietiire.H originally scheduled for
(JIady.i Walton "Fxcilement," at
lirst intended for a progrtim releaae,
iMS bc'/n •lek.ited to the .super-
Jewell cl.i.Ha.

nillie Ithodes and Or. A. L Hell
(dentist* .ire reported to be engaged
to be in.irried within the itext couple
of ii.onllis.

Hank Mini, h.is been signed by
Fo.K as g.ig m.m,

,Iinimie .Ad.ims h.is beer, loancl li>

Christi.' to Cecil I >e .MiUe. now li!m
iiig Tiiatnph."

Hii'ierr U.iwlinson b.is dnislixd
w.iili on • High Speeil • for CiiiverJal.
Tlif cast iir liiile* .I.iel.l,- \'eMi.>ii an,

I

(-'.It III' ill a Ceraghty.

The title for .laekie Cuogaiis tv^^t
will be 'Ijilthj ltolilnsi.il Ciiie.<o," liy

Willi. lid M.ii'i,. production to start
this wee!;.

'The Shooting of Iian McCrcw"
lias b.cn linished at the Metro lot.

The Tom Mix company Ii.a<« left
for th. Viisiiiulc \',il!ey to liliii 'The
'J'laiutile .s'luuiter,"

"The .Strange Woman." featuring
Sliirliv Mi^on. is Hearing i-utiiple-
lion. Mdward .Mortimer is directing.

The titb' for W.ilter Hiers first

I'lrst te.itiire for Christie will be
'Hold Your itreath." Dorolliy Do
\'iiie pl.iys the li'adini,' feminine role.
1"he cast includes Tiilly M.irsb.i:-

Aiii!:i Loos arrived in. Hollywood

last week, hiving b.-et. ejulej b/
Josepli M. SelienU 'o as>ist in th-j
prep.uilion .>f Const.itiee Tal-
m,idge'.< 1'e.v ptoduction, ' I.iMrnitig'
to Love."

Woik Is progr'>.<:,in.g on t'.to serlei
of anim.ited car'oiin.s Walt Disney,
loral c.irloorl.st. i< m.iki'ig fcr M.
J. Winkler.

\'ernon Keayt wi-.' d rec'. ,I,,<k:

I'ickford in hi< next prijiliu'(.i<in

Ke.iys was formerly an .is.d.>itan'. tj
.i.nne.i Cruze.

Colieen Moore has reported C'.a
theft Of .a $2,r.00 diamond nu<\ ti

ring taken from her Hollywood hoiii*
J.ist week.

'.'oldwyn has iMircliased the fiiin
riglit.^ to The Tree of the fl.uden."
.1 novel by IMward i:. liooth. The
picture will bo made by Victor .Sea-
stiiua.

Horothy I'hilllp.i wi^ lerioiisly in-
Jureil list week In .an auto accldea:!
at Ma-di.itt.in IJe.ich

I'^noiy .Tohnflon i-< eJliing and
liiiing lin latest production fur I'"

I!. (>. ejitlMed '.Swords and I'low-
sharcH." Mary Carr and .lohnni."W like." p'lrtray the pi'iieipal cliear-
.U'ters.

John S.iiiipolis Will .support M.i'-y
riiilbai in "MitT.i." an Irving Cum-
ming'i produi tion.

"The Circus Hide:-." niick .Tones'
Latest picture, was complete,! this
weeek .at the FoK lot under the di-
rection of William Wellman.

.Tohn riiibei-t has sl.arted woik on
"The Mark of Cain," with Fvei>n
ISient. Harry Milchell is directing.

INSIDE STUFF ON PICTURES

("uarlie Ciiplin leien'.l/ turned down an op|K>riuiilty for .i '.^itunliv
livening Post" interview. f»ne of the public.ition's feiture writers c.ime
to the Cliaiilin studios and reiiueated to .see the comedian. The man'.i
caial was bcnt inlo Chaplin and word c.inic b.ick that the comic wa-i veiy
liusy and reiiue.sted to know the nature of the caller's liusincss. The
reply went li.H k that he v. as there fur tlii' purpose nf collecting Hidlynood
in.iteri.il fur his piililicatii.n and felt that Cbaohn shoal. I be included.
When Chapliii got tliii me..sage he wis Hot at all enthused, but sea"

an emissary out to iiuiuire win'lher the interview would be devoteii
exclusively to Cli.aplin or if others would figure in 1'. The n ply v.as Hi i'

be hid not decided as to juit what he would write, but tliat undoubtedly
It would be a general .-tory on Hollywood and lis celebrities.

Tliii did not aiuieal to Chaplin ind he sect word bacU that he waa t «o

busy to see .'inyone .an'" tiiat be w is not itileri .sled no far as a genei il

story was ccncerned, but if the interviewer wis inclined to in.iko it ,i

.'
Iiecl.il story he might find a few iiilii'ites at soin- other lime to ^laii'.

him an interview.
The inlervl'ivei lefi the f 'h.ipliii Ktudio iinl \iii;.e(l a number of ot'or^

where ail of the st ir.s g>eot,.,i i.im viii:, op n irms without iii'iuinnj; t'le

nature of lil-i mission.

Ilcrlicrt Hrer.an, who i.< to direct the ri't' Ti'oma? Moigh.in produ -

tlon I ft 1 he coiiipletes ''J'he Mounielinnk ' n to be featured aa strongly m
the Ht.ir In all thn .advc'^tiiing credit given to the picture. l:renon refuseil

to make tlie Meighin pielur.' under other coriJition.i. and .Melghan waa .i>

d:»sirous of Jiaving P.rennn direct him th.C he agreed to the proposal.

Meigliaii'a list four put ires Ii ive not b-en the decided hits that Bonii?

of his pr.'viius ones iiavo l.een but this fit has not effected the etar'.i

box otibe iiopul.irlty or his selling to the e.xlilbltors. It la believed thit

with 'Th» Alaskan" directed by iJrenon a different type of produc'.in

will be t'.in.ed out tli it -mU make up for tie quartet of bad boys.

The rSiltinh '"'(liibitor Ins got tiio ''Ilre.^eI.t itton p.-olog" Idea bldly or

perhaps. It would be better to say the renter It n for tr.id" show puiposert

Most of the "prologs" are crude In the extreme, but nothing up to now
has approached thi* which preceded the Fimom I'layrs' trado screei iiii?

of "The Woman With FoJt f ices." U canilji.el of three le.oNer a'."' t

•'off," nothing el-ie.

Ultlciii apologists hint !t nu'g'it b avo iif^n a .itizre !. mj trying O'it • '

house'.j efieit pistol, but whatever It leiilly was it had I le effect of .iliiio,!.

fearing the lives out of s-veril of the short-Wind-.^d elderly d.iin.en wl o

nnd tr\do siiows good 0|.en tUn? for tae d; e-t^ ^31.,,^ of l.lm tnoril-i i- 1

i.ther women'i ciotiiirig.

H iro'.d I.;..yd'3 picture, 'Number i'lea.ie.'' will b' si own in corneoSon
wilb a teieplione demoii-,!r,it,on t>y liie New York Telephone C.>Tnpiii. ..'.

llie I'nion l';iiglneering i:;lub. March '.!5 Tb> film, which Is 'said to \.i\-

b<'en niai'lf e)*iiec.\l!y for the coinfi'iiiy. depicts I,loyJ in a series of

lieiizied attftiipti to g-^t .a number. Another picture, en'.Hleil 'I'l," Kange
of Vision." wlu.h .ihow.-i the iinmoitsity of the tisk of builJing ind opOi r-
ing a teleplione -ys'em, will b" a part of th.; program at tKe den.on-t'.rj

-

t.oii. Th-- p-iMi'- 1< iMv.ted to the jiftxlr.

Tie f!nt night t.ik'ta f,,r "The Tiilef >•' H io:dad"' wer* sent OU' ":/

.Mollis Ost to the ir'wsp!»[>er iiicn. scerei-'j ai the urn of an li.!;-v.e'..

ma>- III the f.giiie ot a s'luatting c.iniel.

Cominsf Soon

orothfDmre
m

AL CHRISTIE
IM Special features
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Season/
^^^m.

Wordst^msmSXlK , JOHNNY WHITE, ifflso-ir^ CUFF FRIEND

Ihe Season's Sms\[\^ Comedy Hit/

MAMMA I SOiCWHCK
IB*VES
9PAPA
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LILIES OF THE FIELD
Ass ^'..»:."l I'ir-^' Ntti.irri' I*.nmri« f'-.ittjr--,

•I imr.-: i'l.rnu- tit tti'l), frnrw .h.» nt.is*f

play b/ wnii.un Hnnl/ul DireriM liy JmIh,

Krantij )»:!li'r' .^--mri* by Atl-'iii'lt- li'-il-

fci\)ti. Siii>;"'rtiii»' r.i.l. r.niwjy T.:ir:i',

AInii l'.-Muc:t, i-''y!vi,i r.roamiT. M>r;i'-
f-'^^'ltn 1I;, ("'uiPiil JC'-r ', rh-trl)'' Miirr.i,.',

I'liyll'i Ili.-r. l.,s-.v I'll/ii.i.iil, K<i tl. Kail-
W'lll. <'lMr; 1 v; 11 ilil. l»i'l'i»lhy IlrurU.
M;inimv r. ' (M Kurirtintr liliu', a* Alarl -

,j^rui.i T'l'i'i '. >.'• iiiirm't''.

A n i.-!i .if •'.<» intii(s .'(liovt I'.ii'.

r li ..i;i.i|>^. u.il ";ivi' MJllliioiif 11:1-

bOnh wi'v • I.ilii's of llio Kii'M"
coiilJn't !»• ,1 l.;iil luctiire, anil it will
l?ive a.-i Mil" .1 wiiiidcr ii-Kniilins
why it tliilii't fnni-> :"i'rth ;i Kri'nt din'

To Ix^fjiii uitii. the orih'Iri'il i>l.\v

X'/as a si-( "'iil-i .itir, mill, in end with,
llic sconano ai.'i ilirci tidii nf tlio liliii

tro xoppy, sui.;i;y :in>l UMn,s|iin il. Tl:i'

piiOtORiMiiliy 1! Ill iMMiily li':'-- Tin-
li'Viewcr Ini in-vi-r i-f-n lullir latii-

rra Wnrl: m Miy fiM".nv ih.kI.- up nf
interiors. Ami tiio jinnliiclioii i>.

pludiS-ll 'I- to .SftS, lliltllcs. plull.s —
and wildly .>'"> as to ra.st, it wcnild
'."oni y-'t 'J.ilK'y .if till' KieM" is

effeniiyc oii'.v !> o"c t.cttait' t. ('!;!'. f;

[•'•int. .^nd ti; 1' i.s -
f'ni liir.r- ( inllith '.

If tlic diiTi- ;.iii !i 'iii'd lii-i- iii.v aid
>'.f2 Htory -;ivc lifr .iiiy cli.ii. ••?.-,. i-lo
OA'o.H a ai.li' t.i tii.» liitlilinK of l!u'

cIu.se-up.->. wlu.'h is maivil.iiis, atid
to a eli.in.i» fur a l'riil;),'r(i|llid of easy
women, nRiii St wlmin .she shines,
indeed, li!..' a li'y in tlie lieUl ot wn\-
tons. Fur tlif le.st, .slv owes liei

auth'^r, s -eiiarM wi-jtor and direeior
a lot of rif-'oiiy. .iL'tion torn ui> Uy riinl-

titudiii'iii'< iiid vol 1,1 ml nous titles
without l.ii-!: oi- 'jiiis;-'. i.r eveii p; •.!.-

re.s.s, a luindre.i .seer.e-i wlure hIh- h:is
to ki.is phot. 1^1 ipli;< of her ImIiv (i':e

Io\eI> IiUle Jiorothy I'.fock, who wiU

jff>t samewhero home day), and plenty
of aclioriless aetlnif.

Mirt'i Ciriimii i.^ Klorloiis. Not only
iT Mlie hOenuiiiily more heaiitiful than
ever hefoix- in all her hc.iiitlfiil youiiR
eareer, but her eyes, lor lips, her
fe.ttun'H— all .s em t'l vihiati' and
live w!tl^ ri i!P.v soinelhitiK. It Dillon
extrai'ted that l"ron\ Mi.s.> (irillUh.

then !.•• in i\ he u>ri;iveii lu.s ini.-ide-

nM'iiii'ca of Coinii'.i-.sion and CUiis-
.sioi,.

lie may > .,o I.e tharlt f''.- his ex-
eelleiit ti-l- i'. ''ul;. tony luterior.s,

not .sl-.ow;,' or lli-.li..', hir. iieti and
ill iiloir it.".

r.iit le tiiii;!:' Iiive iloil^ed the
iihtio'ia of tiiiiniportant tiiUiiK it the
si.irt. llie fiei|ii.'nt .mil di im.itiially
slialihy use of t -leKiains that don't
hold V I'er. ;ilst to Ket nielodratiM
.11:. I fe.ii:' 1', li.' v.-i re ti.e leeeipt of

one phony .iid it-^ t in.'llatioii .soon

afterward hy a.votlat just as prepos-
terous; ,ind he iiiigh' hive p'.it less
Klriia on tlte hatlio.s v. ilh the hah.v's

|pi.'tiiri.' 11. •! 'hf ;.oui;j her. ft mother
|cuin« ,1 hirtlldiv p.ir'y to iis tedd.v

he.tr on i stoniiy lur'hd ly iiiuh*.

That's the III un tiouhl'.. Ol.e i.ever

f.n- » He. lie lit. . \<'.pt whi'M looliiiiH

s(i-iinht in'o ti.'ise inesui.'riziaK or
he.irt-hii. (kii..;; .-yes ol I'orii.li'- Ciiif-

lilh, ii M'.oi.s, i.iiis of the risping
ilisillus.(.i.te..-iif Mm' it is .a liio\ie —
ii'ii evf' 1 tie.'eiti picture drama.
JUS- I ini..'.. < '!i- reiist now and
ili-'!i ii't; 'M' II 'i pi".-l.iiiii this fine

or 'hat tv.'. o' Tli.jf-nTtrer bl,^utiful^

hot oie,- is > -J, I.-. .n^:i..'i s-U. c\'.'i!it In

Mis.s iJriill :,

' l.ilies o; t\.n I'e-i.l" will he a

stront; h,.\-o!|i...o iird or it.s title (a

^.e.il liln. hi.yi ir .1 i.'s !i,-.t <.f .statel-

ar.l iiel 1 ivoi-.',- iianiei Itiit it will

lilt repeat .1 il i .! will no: huild up.

FIGHTING COWARD
J irM»« f'riiT3 prc.fluctlon r^li*asinic

nirouf^Rli I'.ir.ainouiit. Adajiteil frem
Hi.oth 'JirloiiK'.on'ii play, •Maitnoll*" l>y

Walter \\ uo.ia. UlreeiP.f i>/ L'ru/.} w tli

K:\rl IJrrtwii. pholugraiituT. At I ii*-

Uimll, N .w 'J'lirl:, wecU Mirctl 1»
KuTitniii; fin.'*. IM mliia
(ifii, Uiiitadi* Jiieitson . . .Krr f.<*- Ter^-.n'-.-
I.ury.
llla'-k.f
'I'.tm lluMifu; il

i:ivira
.M.ij.ir I'liti.THo. . .

.

Jul* J',ltt.T..ill1

M0\Ot> (O.-ta(0.ill> .

(o'lUI -il Itiiirironl. .

.\lr.« Hioiifuril
Itur.it.o

. , . Mary .\i:or
Nouli U.-cry

. .,.i''lll..n r.itiill.H

. . . .Pt.>ll,s Haver
C; It .>nion.| Nyt-
, . .K.iii ir.l N.a:
.t'.iriiti-n I'liiliips

. lirue*. I 'oviiMliot
, . . H.!..ti Uui'iar
. .l-'raiiii Jjnui'a.'ii

.l.mif .s Cr'.tze lia.s taken tliis ".'lop"

.staye .sluuv and made it into one of

tiio hest J,^o^•ram feature.s "fne

street" htis heid th.s seadoti.- It'.s a

.sure thiie.^ that if the p'ay had held

the eiitert.ili.itii; ijuilitie.T the pic-

luro unfoM.s it would have 'een

THE HOOSIEB SCHOOLMASTER
Wliilman It.nnett pro<luei|on rolefised by

Ho.ll:lii?oii. htory by KJwttrU Ksgl^ntni.
.shown at tlie tameo. New Y.>rk. wi-ali

M:ircU lU, yj-li. Uunnlng time, bJ m.n-
UtP
liilph JIar(..i.T-il;. .
tiaiiiLih 'i"hornpi»»je.

Dr. .Small
Olil Mi.h' Menlisi,.,,
oil! Jack Meal.9....
IIU.I Mellj.4
Miranily M'.alia..,.
ill'! Mi'al.H

.s.inne Ilartu'lis. . ..

IVt.. .T.iiios

.iiiliii rar:-r*n
w.iV.-r J.iliieon. ...

.sii.H'Ivy Tlii>ni|i..'i.:i.

.

Hutrliy .Hny.li r

rn.sei'Utinn At'.eruf
.Naiioy .s.iwy.T

.iri'iiia l'liihl|is

Her."-/ Hull
Jam- Tliiinia:<

l-'rank I»aie»
Mary Koy

W.ilter P.ilni

Nat IVn.ll.-ion
Uonilliy Allen

O. \V. Hal.
tli-orfte Pfizer

.Arthur I.uilwi^
Kriiuli An.Jnwa

Han IJ .Me \rtluir

Tom ln.>wn
A.U.If Link

ItroiisiHi ..terry Siiii latr

Uorotliy WallerH
I'ieU l/-e

.\n ante-helUini period .story that

makes a fair program piodiietion.

The picture isn't one that under
ordinary cireumstalice.s would eome
In lor ,a full week'.s run in any house
ii; Xew York, luit the Hodkinnon

ruuniniT yet. Th." pl.y liii;,'ere.l i'Ut !h,'«>"1'1'' .''•'^«' <'""
.'r'^"."''!'. V!!^?."" .'.V?';''

I month and a Kali'. '

'"'

The filQi proji.ets a3 a .sa'itjeil

eoinedy ot the old .seat a when
aiiioiiK eeiitlemen was
xnd the least infrin^eriient

esprit lie corps w.19 .s'lf-

t..> in.stin.ite an iirmediate

prop my. I.ait.

5th straight Cruze

hit standing 'emout

at the Rivoli!

"lioiiah"

supreme
Upo.", tl:

fieien

due!. The ni.inner in wiiieh. It has
heer. tie, lie. I, for screen presenta-
tion i.s a credit to ,il! concerned.
The picture burlesiiues th.e 8jut I's

former idiosyr.ciasies without be-
comir.5 si'<'le-'frJe and i.ot .'o obvious
as to sive an auUiei.co na credit fi.r

intellid'nco. The 'kidding " for

tli.it i.s what it amr.unf.s to, i.^ car-

ried light into the titling and is

hacked by an ab^Lindanie of atmos..
pl.ere that has been more than
avera.;ely photoi;ra plied.
Not the least of this pi. •ire's at-

tributive i|ti ilitic.? is the cist witliin I tbi^ f;aaK confesses,
whiih both Ilrnest Toricnce ami A.s far as the p!'odiietion is con-
fullen I.andis staml o it through eerned it is iiothii.K to rave over,

superlative p .•forii-.anees. Inehid- There is an unusu.al amount of

int; everytliiiit; that Torrenre has lie.avy-tinteil stuff f.>r nislit scenes
ever doi e hi.s 1 ole in tl iH instance I This tintins i.s so heavy it i.s hard
can link with any previous elTort I at times to follow the action. In

iiielndin:: ill the "spev;ials." The
|
the future lirints care should be

ciuire list of jil.iyers i.s airtight with
j
taken to U.i5hten uj) the tinted j.or

ei,i;ht weeks to show their prod
net, anil this is 'the second of their

prodiietioiis to be presented there.

For the aver-a»:e daily chango of

program house the feature will hold

its own and prove good cntirtain-
nient. Henry Hull and Jane Thomas
are the two featured members, tlull

iiK-idontally show.s up in this picture
OS considerabU. of a comer as a li'iii

juvenile.
The ;-tory in n nral one ( t the

period pefore the Civil \\\ic in

Indiana. Hull lias the title role It

is one of those .stories th.at combiius
.ill the regular sure-lire elements, ot

the brow-beaten "bound Kirk" t'><^

band of night riders, tcnorizint; the
I'oimtryside. ;ind a ela Ii between the
head ot the band who pose.s as a
ro.spect.ihle phjsician in the day
time and leads his gang at night.
The schoolmaster is accused of

the robberies and the gang arouse
the country.side for a lyneh.ng
party. It looks bad for the .-ehool

teaciier up to the time that one of

FOOL'S AWAKENING i

Metro proilucUon. direttc^l \,j i|.,„^
I1.HV. Ailapted by Tom J. H.|ili,i,. 'rjv?

'..igniplie.,! by O.^orgi Ktzarl and AlbTt ZImH
lor. c'aKt inclu.les Kulii U.iinelt llirria£
Kord, Alec I'raneis, Mary Ctarr Harar
Nortlirui", Arliii* Pretty, i<. ii, Jiatwji?
IJor.el llc'imor.., John Salapolli, hilivrji
I'onn^ll/, I.orinier Jolir;.toii, A' ts,-. S'*S
York oiif day Marell 14 1x1 lialt a .y.) .

'

lcuiiiiii.it lime, 7.' mtnuteii.
1.111.

iVlobh Iiikor-JesseLlas^
present a

JAiWES CRUZE

l>h;. His .ns. rrcJ.the .siiigh,' exception ot
Haier, who s.eni.s niise:,.st.

1'he women are tccomlafy t.i ti-e

moil .iltleitigh MiTy A.stor is a j y
to behold while Ch I'.iyn'.ond Nye
sui>piies a corking ' heivy." Bruce
Covingto;i is sup'Tb it. the earl..

l>oitions, I'lanl; ,U.n;.sson makes .i ;
.1. C>. Ta.t;..r ijhclograi.I.er. Cast nu ud

slave role connect f<.r full v.ilue ^^.,1 ;;';-''^^J;;^'';it^Mack.^Marv- ^rarr. _o,_o^

.Noah l:-vev.- convilues ,'.s a ' notor.-
[ |^ „ij .skeei.^ (ial'.ast-.i-r and Sam .si.lin.n

...us l.;illal,."

THE DARING YEARS
rr'..ui.-ed, wnttt'l and pup-rvi.s' .1 I..-

..III!.. I i'ars.-»n lloodnian. featuriiiif M,;ir.-.l

Harris I'iri.cle.l l.y Kenneth Welib, ivitli

The fiiiry cc»ncerns the Riimford
f iniily whose Pon Tom, returns from
the tioiHi w'itli no ii.ission for nun*
juh'ps or du.-lir.g. i..:ich to the dis-
u-ust of Ills f.ither.

A fl.igrant .sen of Ir.sj'ls. pass-.d

j
II. .w. 'J'vrt.iu^ IV.wer, .l.ick Riehard.s..ii

1 K.iiK. .skeei.^ (iallaijl-.i-r and Sam .si.l

Ar It..- Stanley, N.'w York. 01. e d,.y, M .U'l
' II. iliit.ning time 7l> nur.d.

.\n attraction for the intermcdiite

tlieatrea tli.vi between Mildred H,ir-

ri.s'8 apptanince and the work ot
Charles I.:mmett Mack (IgiAiied for

unheeded by the hoy, proves the l.st
j ,],;« ,,i,,uire by P. Vi'. Orimth) should

St Tonmcc
Mary Astor
Noah Bccry

Clitics? 'Never has Jatncs Cruze done a more
tlclij^htful bit of directing. We want everybody
to see it."— (Tribune). . . . "Cruze has the

keenest sense of humor in the directorial field,

and he is at his best in 'The Fighting Coward.'
—(Herald;. . . . "A hilariously funny enter-

tainment."—(Times). . . . Adapted bv V/a!-

tcr Woods from BOOTH TARKINGTC.N S
"Magnolia."

Produced by

"•iiiiT

W F \MOt 1 S PL'KYE HH -tASRYn MPi IKATK )N ,,«Sfe a

^.-(^

p.

itraw to his prireiit, who disow i

him on the spot wltli ftill approval
from tl'.o ci;tire househohl, out.sl.le

of Luey, a ward ot the Kumfonls,
who love.i Tom for his liutt"rfly

chasin.g and hi-i c.jr.'esponliii^ly

meek niannerisras.
W'.indering into a gambling house

the youth ii dumbioutded l>y wit-
nessing a shooting affray, t>ut Is

hefriemlel hy Cieneral Orlando
,ratkson, o>Mier ot the i-stabtishnient,
wlio in. turn ia suhini.^sive to niackie.

a g imhler and ki'.h'f, desiring
o.vn.-rHhip f.? the place in lieu o' his
winning that .laekson can't meet.
Hefore quitting ti'.e q .mlng hoU'<e

the boy throws ai! (Ilsotetion asnlt
md embarks upon hi.s career tluough
retaliating to Klackk'.^ ii.sult.s by
crowning him with a chair and es-
tahlishlii.:; hi^ reputation under the
guidance of Jacks.ir. wlio. tor the
next three years, precedes him with
I'lvance matter of just Iiow ' J.ad"

he i.i and instilling the 'notorious"
atmosphere which results ii. no one
d.iring t.i stivt anything.

It's a great r icket for th« two
men with the boy'j" qui.iknetis of
hand, a developnient of tie butter-
fly .snitching, making him not
without rea.son to be feared.
The psychology ot the iituation i.s

based upon Jackson'3 i)hilo.sopliy

that a .small man must doveh.p a
reinitation to nt.ind a chance and
go.ssip will take care of the remain-
ing particulirs.
A hr'akdown of .a r'l'.er stern-

wlneler at Mignolia givc.i T'>m a
lhanee to visit his hoiio"- which has
decayed u:ul.-r the guid.in.e of his
former nemesis in the person of
Major I'atterson, .since married to
the elder ward of the I'.un. fords
Wearing a ma:-.,-: the resultaiit
events within the old homeste.ail
are highly letributive until I.nej
discovi.r.s the iniposter is Tote .md
he then must assert himself in hln
own right, which he does,

Tlie fini.sii his the self-i .ad •

ilesperado .again chasing l.'itterflie.s

with the surrounding la I'e con.-
munity numbers also ir.lulgii.g in
the pasliiio^ ai ,v .source of physleai
tr.iining and a means of deveic.ping
a di»fen-.e, or a reputa'lt.i..

Tho picture is full of acti-ri. ,«:'.•.-

atloins and comedy bits thit are sure
lauiih getters, is hat Ued b/ e.er:.'

nf.eil it, proibictiioi be-ld e,. |,o^,(.ss.

wemm

Ing Ih.ii .ipUndid r:

It his cverytiumr and arr.oiints ..

notliing I»--a thin .\: r.*h.,>r .uh.evv-
ment for <;i..i.:e.

To s.iy liiey iiioverbiul/ 'ate i'

U|>" at tU" Ki.'.'K S .'!../ .^ •••It t;,e

h.ilt <.<: I-..

iy\ J.

satisfy the box olllce donaters. Sub-
stantial cutting would have ci-
hanwd the film's ppneral value,
while a tendencj' to become philo-
sophical in the titling, both at the
ijtart.'ind finish, seemed iinnecess.ar.v.

Webb lia-s carried the story on an
even plane to the conclusion, while
inserting a few trite flajjhea of Miss
Harris in her bath and pome 'takes"
of chorus girls flitting around their
dressing room lightly clothed should
attract attention. Probably more .so

in some states th.an other.s.
lleyond the prolonging of the foot-

age and, mayhap, the theatrk-al
license to stage a collegiate fresh-
maii-sophomore V>attle In an exclu-
sive cabaret, Webb has fuUilled his
mission capably.
The theme tells of an only ard

idi>Iized son ot a widow becoming
smitten with a cabaret eirl who
ultimateiy is rcsi.on.sible for send-
ing him to "the chair," frcmi which
he Is rescued In tlie provefbial
"nick" to return home to his mother
and s'A'eetheart.

Mis.s Harris, as tlib selfi.^h stage
representaUve, does a tliankless role
nicely, while young Mack ptands
alone f.>r person.al honor.s. This ef-
fort (besides hi.s performance In
"America") gives every evidence tV.e

boy Is on tlie way, and he Impresses
a,s being not unlike llarthelmess.
which is. iindou'btedly, not .an orig-
inal discovcir.v.

Others to stand out were "Skeets"
thillagher and Mary Carr.
The lighting, at various times, i.-

prone to reveal defect.s.
A pri7.e fight K.vne and the auto-

mobile chase to secure the gov-
ernor's panlon provide the high
.1. !ion.

Skiff.

"The Fool's Awakening" i.s a film
a.Iaritation of "The Talc ot Triona"
one of the lesser known novels o(
William .1. I^oekc, JSritish author
wlio has given the screen .some of n^
most successful .stories. Here again
it Is his plot that is a big fiattire
although honors are .shared with
Harold Shaw, the director, and a
cast that is a iK-rfect coiistelhition ofminiw stars.
The riroduet is a good pietuie. one

that with a few changi.s .ind the
right kind of publicity might have
b.en in(;luded ill the re.ilms of the
lirst runs. Metro lias spare.l i\„ ex-
pense 111 putting it ovei-, as t:.e ap.

'

pe.irance of .sever.il prominent (.har-
a.'ler actors in mere bii.s indnites

Kiiid Bennett iS the "nam.-," but
her p;iit i.s subservi.'nt to that phiyeii
by Harrison I'Vird. This young .u-'or,
hitherto seldom reaelung bi.y. n.l tin*
leading man stage, h.is been handed
a role that cills for all kinds of his-
trionic tricks. He gets away with it
mighty well, but not well enough to
drown out th.- potentialities of the
role as if might have been pla.'...' by
one or two others.
Ho is a discharged rtiitlsh s.. idler

with a gift for writing fiction, but at
the start of the .sfor.v with no l.ettei"

p.isitioii than tli.it of a taxicab il.ivcr.
He has come into the possession ot
a rcm.arkabie little diary of a litis-
s:an secret service man's advent'tres
during the revolution.

-A stranger in London, with his
mother ill at home in Wales and
.lepending on him for money, and
knowing tlmt Itussian to be de.i.I, he
decides to pc.se as the man to whom
the ad'a t.tui.-.s hap'iened and I'li'iiish
them in autohiographi. al form.
I'ame and riches crinvil upon him,

but his conseienee is never e.is\-. |t
beeonies worse wh.-n ho ma; lies", and
feus his wife loves him only as the
Itiissian hero and writer h.. pos.s to
be. Itiit she inov.s her love u hen
he is liiseovored and sh.uneu ii. the
e.ves of the world.
Si'veral side plots. m..st of mot.- than

average iiitiresi, are introdne.d. Thi.s
gives room for line bits of ch.ir.iefer
work by such f.ivorites as .Mec
l.'r.ancis, Mary Carr, .lolwi Sainpoll.s,
ll.iriy Xo;tliriii>, Lionel Kelmore,
I'aiutird Coiineliy and others. .Mi.ss
lieiinett is, .as always, beautiful, but
in her acting is liandi..'appi.d I..' the
ri.le. th.it of a rather Rillj, frivolous
little thing.
The atmosplicre is O. IC. without

being too IJriti.sh. Tiiis is forlutiate,
as the siipe: abundance of .such local
color oft.-n gr.ifes on the avirage
American mind. Ceorgo Iti7;ird and
Albert Ziegler have Utilized the pho-
tographic art in its liighest .sense, and
the ineehaliical di.i.ii'.s are all per-
fect.

DRUMS OF JEOPARDY
Tia.-irt f. ature f r .m the i.^ 'i of Ham*

tail- l.y ll.-iroM MitJiith. presei.to 1 l.y M.
ir. Hofrm.an, directed l>» Ilnl.ird O. Ed«
.var.l..i, featutinir W.allari* Beery. Klain*
HHnimTstelii aod Ja.-l: Mulhall. DIKrlbut**
l.y Truart Film Corp. iceviewed »t I.oew^
N.'W York, M.ir.ti II. Uutinlii.t time, N
nilfiu'.*^.

Kitty r.uer; Elaine Ilammeratel*
Juhii irawlis'.ey Jack MulhkU
I'ulty .....David Totmm
Karlj, Maliace Beerjr
(»;» Mai.do liform
It.>n!:cr Bu*l! I^i ic MayM

Tills Harold McCrath story ran la

the 'Saturday Kveniiig Post" seri.il*

ly and later was novelized. This will

give tlie picture a certain box-o(Tlc»
value, but to those who h.-ive read
tlie !itor.v in book form it will prov*
a distinct disappointment.
The highly sensational and r«»

mantle tile which Mednih wove
around the two emeralds, "Hrums of

.Jeopardy," loses mucl: C'f it.s flt:-

tional conviction when transformed
to the screen.

Tlie picture version closely fol*

lows the original story, but the cast,

with tho exception of Klain.> Ham-
mersteia and Wallace rieery, ar»
more or less colorless. .Tack MuIhaU
as Hawksk-y, the American «hO
escapes from Kussia after stealing

the jewels from the Soviets, Is bad-
ly miscast. He misses the virility

needed by a Vide margin and isii t

even convincing in the li-^hter pas-«

sages. His chief conlribuliou is Ids

ability to wj'ar clothes.
Wall.ico IJeery'.s K.irlov carnet

conviction and Maude Ceorge*
Olga also deserves bracket.s. Mi8»

Ceorge contributed much needed .it-

Announcing^
,

UU LEE
Starring ill a great

series of feature —r"

productions Jc?- i

HODKINSON REIiL-VSE^
Seasonl9W.192S Thirtv Rrvt Run l*;- t'ji »
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••""flin V:i.ni) In leagu- with the
?*"'7' of the Hoviet»?. sent to re-
*^

T..' the jewels.

'"Xno got niiios-ntlne a dunpron
i ,1 tlio n.'ilistic i)f>ssil)ilini-K

"'^ It u:.' "'• "f i'^"'"' ''•'»l" ' •'•'-

S,';T^vil•M ,lou,. ll.at r.,11 back at the

.fh of a 111111"" aiiil KUpiJoscd to

« hew^i out of .v..!l.l ro.k.
»*.

! a roniariti" Inin-li of hnkuiii
•

/p.,tii;-.\ hut slK.uld hnv<. sou-."
*'

olflU^ v.iliif ••" thp iK'stiK" <if

^T^i.iH..-.M...j;i'..w.' .•

CONDUCTOR 1492

F'l C t lli k E te* VARIETY 27

l:iM >M^' J< tii.r ;

.l.iliruiii' ll:ii' -. li.r." ic li

..r;»l l''r;ir;'K (Jritlui. Shuwii
.\.«- V.irl. .I.,uhl.. f. H-

, l.'I. l;uMi:iik' l.iii", >>') II. .11-

lurr '" -'

(W.iaclor ''•'-•

KoMtta ruiKi. Il> .

Mike O'T".).

Kdni ',''';*'.'•.,•,;
;^;,

Warmr li''

I
Mil

iKd

. .Ji.hiriy Hill. «

iMir.s ,M:iv

...1)111 .\I IM.II

..Until H'.riK'U

. ..H.li.r! i>!i.ii

.Fri'l K..iiii"It'.ii

. . . . Ryniu !- iK.

. Ml h:.. i iMrk

-,irhar.l •.i.iiKr;;r.l

Cnnian <'.>iiii;lly

.obi-y '""'';• '>,

].mei t'loiiJ:"''

A whalp if a cuiu'^ily of r^al

laughs. Full of hoak of tlie ip ' oUI-

fafhloned .'^or;, a cciil<!e of thiniK, a

nelodram.iti.: lo\ <^ story of a i>o t
Irish cotuiiicMor'H ri.xo to I hi' jiI.-k-c

where he \viii.>i th« hand of the

(iauKhtf-r of till' <iwiier of tlie xtriot

i-ailkvay lin' ''i" h.iiii'Iod in a fast

niaiincr tli.it maki.s the pi. turo kooiI

It is a I'.i;.: pi'turo from hoK-ii-

ning to ei.il. iii'l tlf niuliciu-e not

only howicJ %v;:li Iau^;htor but ap-
plauiled ;i. Sdiii-thin;; uiuisuil at

l^ew's Ciic!'- ill N'rw York.
ohnny llii.e.-i i.-i Kt.urci! and Ik-

jias Jiiiris .M:.y li^.iyinj,- oiiiiosi'.c

iirn. The two inaki- a Iikalili? ii.iir

«n Ilie .•'I p' n. It i» Minis' lin.ak

stuff iha: ;;«t>' tlif latipli.-". Hi' is

lyouiii; Iii.shm.'iii who conn's to this

country .mil ^ofs a job .ih .i ^troct

car ooniiii.lor. lie ni.ni.iuos tu .•ave

the life of tli.. yoiin.ic 1*0:1 of tlio

presiik'nt of the road, foil tin- vil-

lains who are 'ryinK '<• K'-'ih tlu'

outst.i'iilinp two shar»s of .'.took that

wouM hre.ik till' tie in 1 lie Imard of

directors, and in :)>i; <wii lhi> p.r -

dert'a daupht" r .>'a>s si.e'Jl marry
iim.

But it i« Johnny Hint" in a
bo.trdinp hoase wailing in line to

jtet a ripul.r.- S.uiirday niKljt b.itli,

Johnny lliia - u'.ipt;inK witli a lip-r
lighlinK hit. Jiilinny a: a rolh r 1 .id,

and a few .iilnr paps of ti\a; Mirt

th-it put the jiii t,ir<' over.
What a wi.iiihrfiil ineinoiy tli;it

Johnny miu • liavt- to reniemlxT all

of the gags tli.it hf pulls. H<- must
I

have fioen «'v> ry burleHiiiiv ^ilo^v

land vaudi'ville liil! .•inre tiie ye.ar
one. He is pulliii;; stuff that tlicy

Jwould he .ifraid to slow on tie
nimalle.'^t sni.iU time today, hu* hi.-

makes 'cm lau^U with it, and that
i» the answer.
For tlirills there .ire three stunts.

The savinK of the kid from the
middle of the car traeka by lianK-
ibf,- from the front of the trol'. y; .m
.lulomobilc c-h.iso with a miniature
mai hine against a iMereer roadwtor;
and .1 lire. Hiiu-s works in all tliri-«'

and does nobly. Doris M.iy louks
Kood .ind hiindlis her.si-lf nieily.
Tiie other.s of the east man.ifc-ij to
nil the .-itnio.srilure n:.,-el\-.

U you went lauglis, jilay this o;-e.

rit.l.

IJOT A DRUM WAS HEARD
l-'i'X IT' iluiticin. M.irrlnj: i'ii.ir:.!i ,Ui

SU.i.v \'y I1..-1 A ^ Wiai..iii- lil.-.rti.l I

Wiliiaiii Wi-lliii!in. At 111.' X. '.v Y.irk {-.i

.liiji, -Mn-.li It, h.ilf .J ,uiii.. I. ,11. I!i;:
lilii'Ut <iO liiiliuli s.

.''iil< MillM i-li:irl..K J .11. ,

.! nil la-.i ili'lty li.iuaiii
lliinki 1 It-iiHl I-'rarik <',iiii . au '

Jiilii.H l;c.!.!< Utlo.ly )l,ilh,.«.,v '

s'ln riff \1 l-'r, iti. :il 1

•'•"I I/iUlil \Vin!,iiri )^.-,ll|
,1.1. k l.uup-l .Mi.-kv .M.'li.iili

rrohalily bi-H release Ch.-iih-;;

.loiies ha.s li.id to date. Not only
i

has Ids aetinpT taken .1 lonp le.'ip in
th< riKlit direction, but he lias be-

n

backgrounded with a story and ili

rcctiin much ,siiperior to the usu.il
l''ox western stuff.

i!en Ames Williams is responsible
for the stoi-y. Ho liiis turned on; ,i

plot with several twists .md cff.c-
tive situations. In thi^ tir.sl pl.icc.

the central Idea is not love, but
friendship, somethini; dom- before
but ean always stand repelition
when ,'=tronKly put over.

Dtirmin .iiul I'ythi.ss are two west-
ern boys who have stiiclc toj,'e!licr

thiouKli do'/ens of scrapes .-ind lid

ventures of all kinds. .lark (t'h.-irle;

Joni's) is of the mu^'li-and-rcaily
.-chool anil l!ud (.William ScntI), a
collei.'" product, mild and well (.nn-
tr.isti'd. Aloni; coiiii s .le.ui, home
from linisliiiiK schfiol, and both boys
fall siniultanciiu.sjy. I'lid is tiie

lucky f.ne. and Jaclc, a victim of
conllii-tin^' emotions, returns to tlie

plains with .-i p.-irtinc entreaty that
Ills pal ii.ime tin- lirst one .iftcr him.
Viars pass, and Hud h,is hit the

liiian i,'tl rock.s. Stealing and then a

;
munh r in self defense fi)llow. .lack

,
tries to jhield his friend, but v.ilc'v

' ;.s the devotion is a.s liim on ItudV
' side a.< on liis own. lieforc the '.aw
' cin di-cido which one is Kullty deat'o

I

overtakes the younK husband. The
, linisli has J.-uk takinji his pal's jilace

I

and becomlnK .x f.ither to the youiit;-

]
ster named after him.
The picture starla out as a rol-

licking story of the west, but soon
ciianKes and becomes very traKle

' pi-rhaps a Jiit unnecessarily ."o.

I
Willitim Wellman directs with

j
skill for the niost part, but badly

I

muffs his bi^' oiiportunity in tlio cli-

: ma: tic courtroom scene. A Kmasli-
I

iiif,- bie dose of the right kind of
heart interest Btiift here would have
put the dim on Ice, but unfortuii.ate-
ly all there Is I3 a bit of Hlobbcrint;
path OH.
Jonep iM gradually cvercoiniiu l.is

trouhloBomo han<llcap of bciii^- too
scrioii.s and restrained at .ill linns.
Scott, in tho tat role of the cnju;.-
but rcBuIar pal, takes Ihc .ictin-
l.iiirt'ls, Hetty lloufon is a charming-
heroine, and Frank «'.-inipe.iij ,>,ulli-

ciciitly iKi.'-iy as the man who pin-
sUcs lie;-.

The name, happily borroui d fror.i
tin jiocm, "The r.urial ol Sir .'oliii
.Mooic," IS an .-ippealinj,' on', j.nd
ilios. .ittiacted by it will sc, sunn

-

lii.n^- n:; . rior in the line cf w. •

THE BLIZZARD
^'. ...nil I.'.u iiji.i,.o, Kioni ili.. i-.n. ; \

I>. '.111..! I.iiri.-irl<if. Dirnli.l |.-.- .Mi.uriiz
.si.ll.r At l.n.'w'H N.-w Yuri, .^1.1I. 1. 111.

.'ii.'iiiiiiij; liiii., ;s llllnul<>.i.

T-r-

MACK

SENNEn

TIk'- picture bears all of tin 1..;-

luarl,- i.f Swedish make. Nolo of
the members are known over lier<'.

The iilcture, had it bieii pioperly
edited and titled, might have been
woikid into something. As it .stamis
;t is just a film.
The only rcdeeminf? feature is ihat

Ihei,. is some rather good snow stuff
and herds of reiniKTr.
The slory is one of Ihn.ce mere or

less morbid and weird tales th.it the
average Seandiiiavitin is fond of.
but in this country it won t do.
Ihe tifory tells of a youth who in

/lis infancy l.s told by his nurse ef
how the foundation of the family
fortune wtis laid. His grtindr.-Uher
was a country peddler and in his
tr.ivels went into the far north
'ouutry and s.iw herds of reindeer
liniiHiK wild. He moved a herd into
tlie soutiicrii country where he dis-
pfi.sed of them for a fortune .-ind

boiiKht a line home. The grandad
W..S ilso a fiddler and the gr.iiid-
son inherited his love f<ir musie.
but the boy's mother won't let him
indulge it. for music has broiifiht
naiiyh; but unhappiness to the funi-
li^.

Finally tho boy is attrai red by
the rdayiii;; of a Kill with a mounte-
bank troupe. He takes the vlelin
friiin her and plays it. The nmllier
briaUs tho Instrument and drives-
tie' s„n from home. He ,-i!so goes
north, determined to repe.it the
^;r,-lndad's feat and win a_fortune.
With his violin he Kocures enouKii

money to gather a herd of leindier
.iiid starts south with them. On ilie

way a, blizzard overtakes them and
tl:e aeimals, sen.'fing that ti con-
tinued snow moans starvation for
tliem, stampede, the hel] deer drag-
girip the boy over miles of snow un-
til ho tin.-illy is thrown unconseious
itito a snow bank where he is found
hours l;itcr by his comrades of llie

deer drive. He is stark m.id and
after a jieriod in un asylum is

Khipped to hia home.
liere every effort is made to return

his mind to funrtionniK but it is un-
successful until finally the vaga-
hiind girl of the troupe decides to try
tile violin again.
At the moment when the homo is

to be sold the boy's memory returns.
He discovers there Is eoppe;- ore on
the estate and the family fortunes
aie rehabilitated.
The direction is spctt.v, and the

tjsua! overacting of the average for-
e gri inctures also presetit, /"<«</.

work up. The east Is tmlformly bad,
the direction hopeless.

It's one of those jiictn'os that men
foig< f. It will be kidded by any 111-

lellij.-r. r.t i-ndier.ce, ns it was a*. »1 is

ll'OI.'-i'. <'l,l.

RIDE FOR YOUR LIFE
I

I'l.c.r-.;,., c.,,,r;ni- H....I itlh-nn. I1,r.'.»i.l
bv i:'Jv\;ii-.i s. iij;. '.\ 1. 1. 1-1. .uri nt ii.' sr;-ii-
l'>. ;.•« Yurk .\:,.r. II 17, I'JU. llut.ii.it"

I

Ilia*- 77 niii.iia *

I
liii.l \\.-i!kiiiw H.ot ibt-.n

|H.O.-.- Hurl... .I.i„;.-i i.a I'lf.iii.-
1 '•;•'.;. 1111.11 J li • siiiiK Jti.l.f.t Milviiii

[/
-:„—

~

I J .s' ore of the '.isti.'.I ;\pc of w,ld
,..: d Wimly w.stmT: tli.it ll'i.; <;ib-
siiii is pri -ei:ted ill froin tilii*- to
1:1. e. l-^VC]-;, •>:,• e l;l n Wilile l-Milii'

' ^<| ill.-., w lek is ;• : ,i;.ine and pci-mitteil
tu furri.sh ., steiy ler the M.u- anil

,
111! 11 ^(iin- .'li.r;^- e, ic ,. ,,h,n;' that

|tal-;es (iileiiii (,.,; ,,r' the ord.n.iry
^

stcreolvpr.l r ,:, o;' \iest.:-i!s .ii,,i |i(.

I

appeals 1.1 ...I-. :!ita>;i . Aln'iit then
the sti'dio -(.if;' :.-e!s h./'y .-(-'aln i.-id

j

he i>.- si,,,t i-;;^!!! ii.i. k to wll-re he
Isla'teil. Til:-- l-iilcre is .IM- ill the
|e\;imp:es. i; ,« j.jst ; .ike stuff.

I

served in p.ctiiiiw (.\er sine..- the
jday of iiiitdii II- priidiic!:.in.

1 tlibs.in has a ch.-mce tu ride .-.nd

I

do a l;ttl<.' sliootiiif; as wl as a
I little Iiive-ni.iklnt'', .iiid ih.it about
ilets it out. He I-- the dre.-.min.i;
liOWbij. in iov.- with the . aiiglilei
,
of tli. --iieriff 'I'liis s;iine >.irl is

(loved by la. iiav.v. Ilie bad m.iii

I
who iMiis III.- • (iniliiii.ition date-..

I

hail and i-;.iiiihin:': l.ou.-e i,f ;ii,

I riilll.'li lilili.n;; ..iliip.

I.iiur.i 1,.-. riante ni.ike^- ,.n a.-

I

••cpta .le hei-(ii,e, and M;l-;:n» ,^ tue

j

hravy to perl'i ctio'i.

I
.lust an .•i-.c'ac.e hot ,if,d . oid

) :<.. ';:<• n.eU. 1

1 , 1 il.

I

westi rr tl.it u .1

I huof ...

The no K„ii, TluMtro Cr... own. r

of the Do Kaib, l)i Kalb, 111, has
taken over tlie .s-.r;,rr and I'rlme! s

theairis in tl^.it city, which giv. .s

them picture 'heatr's lure, and also
the control of the exhibiting; f;itii;. -

tion in that lo-a'i'y.

FILM ITEMS
Additions to the ca.st lO 'Tiio

Knemy Se>,' which James Cr.ize !«

10 dire't for Famous Flayers, with
Hetty CViinpton starred, are K.ith-
lyn Willi. inis, Huntley ilotdtii it-)

I'o A\ lit .!• iviin?p.

Tlic new exo.il.vi: «f 'J-.o U-,.)-

kiusoii eoiuern tire to lie t!;e ^•ii«>'t'-.

of the emphiyes at a t-.'ippi.r da-i-.i*

.Mar-.li 1:1',. to be l.eid at the 7"ih
liiv.'-ioii «"'ib llci.'c, r, w.^i ^;>;;

stivi.:.

'i'iie for' 111 I iiiin:-; 1 :-oOi4c;ion <,*

"Holes, ' ill whiih I.eatrio Joy ;-

til be slat nil, will lia\e two dace.
tors. l-'iank Frson ;ind I'aiil Irl.c

wil be .issoci,ited wlih i>roiluciiiLr il...

liliii. The title of the work version,

which IS being pr«pared by S.iii i

Cow. Ill for l-'amons I'layern. •>-

(.'liaiiKiog Husbands." The ,or.i;.-

nal was ly l-;iiz.-iiiilli Alcx.ii.d' ;-.

I'l.ivfrsal has a|ii>oif.ted 0'..1 "J).

t"loak!e>, m.-iiiagir of tlie U<j;ii.t

Tin..lie in Ottawa, Canada, d.iectii"

of i-xploltatlon. He leavi s there this

Wl < k to go 10 l.os Anttlcs to ';.!%<.'

uji li.'S new dMiii s.

Agnes Ayrrs is fiaf.irod in "Tiie

c,ii;lty One," which Joseph H<i.;;-

Iirry has started direct In;,- :.'. lie
Lasky i-liidio.s, Los A"(-.hs.

Cimnionweallh lins nppoiiti.l 7

l,.-iwrenc.. Uaren aw MipirvisLi- 1
'

New .lii'cy territory for Olstrl)).;-

lioll.

The .siraiiil, Ilartf.u;, Coi.n., ".. *

li. ell t.ikeli over by Kelldier *i Ib.ff-

tnan. The house has been iloved >

be renovated. It will open In two
wei ks with a continuance of its pi.

-

toil- )l<llie\.

presents

HARRY

LANGDON
In Two Reel Comedies

'ou know who Harry Langdcn is.

Not long ago he was making 'em He dowTi and roll over,
MS the big time houses.
,|p*y'd start laughing as soon as his name went up.
Picking Peaches" showed that he brought from vaude-

*'lle two big assets, Personality and Popularity. Il is a
Rreat liitle picture comedy.
amile IMeace," is his nest laugh gusher,
"ow about 'em for your houcc?

MILE A MINUTE MORGAN j

1 .J.Li:i-.brr i-hiiip ^tfiry, feftturlnr M,-it'v \\»'
- I

^^4ln nn»l Vivian Jilch. lorlfuN. .1 l-v Shij-
[

' f.-ril rr.'thf.'llnnt.. Txicn s New V.irl.. nii.
\

|in.^. M.lr.b 31. lluniilDt' time. '10 inam-
,

,lt.^ .

Ar^ 'tupidiy and ehe,ij..)y made a

pdctiire as ban appe.ared since the
days of the old hokum seriali. The
stiTy IS full of inconsistt ncies ami
Die liireetlon poor. Add to this a
mc.liocre cast and lbs ehcapest kind
ef a production.
Tho story roncerns the bl.-i k

sheep t-on of a wealthy lumbir man.
The .Son and his p-il after poln^;

broke return to C.iliforni.a from
Monte Curio. The boat used in ti.is

shot couldn't cross the Faciiic by
p.-inel post.
The rcji (Malty Mattison) Is

sii)W«d away in a row boat aboard
the ship. He has a bla< k ba>,- vmiIi

hitn. and the old mixiii> in ba^-s is

woriie.i jn. The pair escape from
the ship 111 a ridi.'ulous manmr find

jiturney to dad's hiniber camp, wlon
they se. lire cmidDjniint af .lonb'r
j,-ek'^

"^(11 s pal ihriiil|.-h hoa--t.i.i? iti-

veii;;. H iilni Into Ji prize- fit'lit wilh
the iiimlK 1 (amp I liaiiipioi.. Ti"
inro i.;i.\os tho ch.uiip .'iinl win- lIn-

I
»;.rl His lioxiiiK Would III .1 •11'

' imi'tilii'ii eif your Aunt I-al.i do.-

Ii(-r .l.-iily do-/.<n. Tie otl.i r piu- 1

. prof, ssain.il with < .iiilillowi n d »-.'ii

;..i.d . ouldi. ; lose to our h.-i-o m h

tile l.-itler Ftablii U h.ii .
llow.\i

III 1- kiii'i I-;ed onf
, .Vnelt.i r "Ihrill ' w.i H.e ( r; .;.

'

lij'iit lit A. Ill Kon and vilL.ii

.. :
: r .iiiiiipeil nut of the 1 ii.

,11 lie \ iM.iin was dm lut^r with »!

t..|.,i-., hut he fiau'-.d loll).; <noai
:,. I I, a- -e 1,1H elotlK s for t'

|r.;li", V. ill! Il oef ins Oil rocky yl
... .. • ..n. tne i mpression In Ki
I, .,.iv..ii-e 111' t when, he would n.nl

Til
I'll ,

• .i

•
I 1,<

. I tiia: one.
li,iiiT.i.'rjack«- iiiCir.f down

• ' i.hi ed into II.e tin i.ln -. ' 1.;

;
-. II, e only Ici^ii itiia^i '' •

< M,i i:...tuH) ri<..i.e^:'.s, to

Just as we said!

The Corinne Griffith Productions, Inc.,

presentation of

"LILIES of

the FIELD"
Featuring CORINNE GRIFFITH

and CONWAY TEARLE

Directed by JOHN FRANCIS DILLON

is breaking records

all over the country

and firmly establish-

ing itself as biggest

box office bet of the

year.

A FIRST
NATIONAL
PICTURE-

^^' -*•'• -^--
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••BOX and COX"
Burlesque SkatcH
30 Mina.; Full 8tag« (Spaclat)
Coliseum, London.

I^oi'.ili.ii, MmcU 19.

Thcro 1^ noOiifiR iUte novelty iirnl

tha older tho botler. S?ti!l, in.in-

aijera crtiriot always Cnd :i sacocss
]ike Cuy'H "ilfl-yc:n-o!(I opt^raa,

tliorcrore, lliry have to tuin thoir

atter.tii')n to rotnp.tr.i lively laoiUrn
jiier-cs tli'it :irc no tni>rc th.tn 80
yc.irs of .'13?. "ItoK ;i!>'l t'ux," re-

viewed u\l '.he- t'oIi:-iMM'i ycH;erd:iy

fts an net in a vA.'. icty Musram. Is

0? tl'.ls I^ind. U w.>< uiittf-n l>y

John W;uIdisoii Moil'>:i 11, IS 17. hIkmi

it passed for 'A l:<H;n:H-c of I'e.il

Jjife.** Tie llu iftc 0'.' t"in.«e <lay.-

oiideav ori'ii to iiuiil at-^ tlie tiov-

iriiio tIi:iL llie vvildi'^L ini;>ni)i.il>i!i -

tifs wcrii f"Ob;itile fP'Mich for a
j>lay ntid evon lli.> ecrinus liiiinia.-.

.seldom won y ovi."" the tiitles of

ViTiaimili'-ude,

All tliiit i3 reil abfin; ' lior .tiiiI

Cox." is tli.it Mottoii hxA JuviKl of

the c.ise 0! a. lai<dl:ifly wlio let the
bjtmo room to n cl;iy- worker .iiul

?. night-worker, who r.evtr met, and.
tliereforp, were iiereuudod iiUo p.ay-

inR the lull rcrit c.icli. Of adopt-
ing tills idea, ho took all il-< natural
Irjnior .I'.vuy by li'trodncinR an
oiaboiafe si-rie.s of oiiliitidcTifis

Bolli lod^era have beer otigased to

b.? married to a widow who owned
hathins machines, botli have tried

to Join the Life Guards to avoid
her, both huve beeii accepted In

foot regiments, both have been
boufcht out by the l:idy. both have
promised to marrf her n'l a rec-

ompense, and so on.

Very few people aro nn> simple
an to see the fun of this, liut, while
' liox and Cox" fatl.^ as farce. It

succeed.s, to admiration, as a bur-
lesQue of the old Btyle of comic
play'. i:v'erything, from the Inci-

dents to tho dialoff, seems turned
out by m.achinery. One piece of

rsparte* will take at. endless time
before the gradual riie a4id fall of

the sentence Is completed. The
jests, such as, 'Heads jou win,

tails I lose," or reference to the
landlady's cat, aeem chosen de-
liberately on account of their age.

Could they have been fresh In

1S47? Still mora delightfully old-

fashioned are the asldea and «o-
iiloquies .ipoken to the audience di-

rect as a way of .explaining the
plot.

So con.sistent Is tii? absurdity
that Bailie himself could not trav-
esty old f;<rc* more dexterously.
The act would be suitable for the
bettor cl.iss American houses If

ehortoncd by about live minutes,
wiiicl. would i.ot be a dilllcult op-
oration It is well written and the
costumes, broad, beaver hats and
liKlil.v-coIorod pi'ish jncUols with
shoit tail.'!. Lave a Plckenslan
'harm. As for the .ictlng. Hubert
H.'irbvn m;iy be too auict, but Don-
ald (',iUl-.r"i> catches tlio ."spirit oi
the thins in a character.stlcally
whinisicnl manner, which makes
one tl'.ii!'; Ol th'.' irniimrtu'. Dlcl:

tJwii.'i'.c. , Jolo.

SAiA KAVANAL'GH .ind Co. (1).

Jujglina
Mirs: Tv/9

Fifth Avenue
S.ini K.iv.i!,,liif;n .ii';«i' > • s :o bo

Knulisli, 1 »re^.-«^d iii jiiil.I tump
oulilt. will' Comi'-- iru^li.lie and
^!it \(s', his :ippoa';ii'co i^ at Ixsl
l:f•lK^^ 'ri-.; . I-'Ufiip^^r th..> jlli,'2;Iiii.L;

li»> ii!lcr.-pt'rse.<i a f'.-w itu'.arks
j;..,,e';i!ly Ilritish In charactei.
i..' :i'.i.>i'.;i!.y fiiiiny i.ut not avera.^-
h'lr ii(, for the comedy value th it

tr: ;' ' '.« oxtrar-t.-d.

Ill-, woik i"! the nort tliat while
rf'ii- (>: linKl.. t'o/ei or dllli-

. 1:;, !;eep>! lii.s vva'ilier.s c :.stantly
il-ri aul Ititerr slid. 11" h,i.<< ease
t > t! • I'lh d«t;roe in a'l h.i'j tricks.
'I'l:ev Ki'iodo for the tnost part (lie

;' j.'>,;:ip^ ..' l.ii:, T..1 cliib.s in les-
u!;.tl.iM stv'.v A', ii'ibilh-.l in;ib.
KUlati..! ;-<...-l-. Am !.i. billed mile
»-^M<,n:[. -.N.. a jiiy.,-i..r of f.U!
tt'.iU!.'.'. .li.l.s n;ai!y oi' the slmit-i.

M.i-.- -.i^MKh'.H aj.li.-.. brini; more
l\'i„'ii-. lli.in his till, iii.l nuasuri-
li;> ;iJ ..1.0 OS (lie bi(< ..s'<..:.j (,[ the
n ;, 111- li'inch 1! irico winlo wcuk-
Itis 1' ;n i.tlier. They like.! the
t.i'". liir- \cry we!! aid 11 seemed
t) be sni! ible f,.r o;" niin; .s(>ot at
Rny ^-linl! \'- l...n.--.>.

BEVERLV WEST anj CO.
Pi,in.i a-id S nging
15 iVins : Ons
58th St.

• \\\'.t l- a viii tip,!.;.« p:.i.n.-i:

y!i'i iir. niMi'.'.ilniii v^icu^ xiie eui i*
...'i :.tti.Hiive blondo who piit-i over
.iiz/ n'.un!.>.-M .T--<eptabl.v, but could
• •I.;.--; li.yfc KinKcr into her p»r-
i.'fi..-)r.'o with adv.irt.iKO.

'JM.r .,, • „ a KO'.ni VI -T f,„. ,Uo
V. :.vr.!e.i,.t. li„„. ., . 1 .sHU :., ,. hins
'• !• may Uo i'tt.-r.

"OH, YOU FLIRT- (4)
Musical Comedy
21 Mina.; Full Stage (Special)
Majestic, Chicago.

Chicago M irch 18.

1!.!!/ f!ros< is foalurtd ii; a Harry
l:o,i:ers act called "Oh, You Klirt,"

and made rp of a co;ii-It- (.f bits of
lonifdy tal;e:i out ol tho lau'oid
shows in winch Cro.s.s has boon feat-
UiCii fur many yc.irj w.!h sii^t;uii;

addition?-'.

Tl'.e cha!.iiter.<i a'." Itiliy Cro:--. a-'

Jos; lb Jacl.-iiii, a lla'ty i;c',i ni.ii.:

Al AVoyinor a.i Harry Manner.s, ;i

juvenih-; Mabel Carr as Alma."
daughtc! of Josiah, and True I'ov.-

irs as Helen, vile of .'osiah.

The hit.sljand and wife quuTel as
.such tharar-ters eciicially do 111 mu-
sical roinody and tabloid, and the
jiivcr.ilcs love c ich other .'<-< usual.
The two juveniles har.in.n!::o very
nicely. The rtndition of ' My \S on-
derful Cue" by Min, J'o, -io js a
liability to tl'.o act.

The meat o£ the art U n. .-( ,nc
wliere Jo.'^iah pack^ and uni>a''ks

his dro.^^ S'.iiliase .'is hi.^ at(iU:d'.'

toward hi.^ wife i.^ ch.in;;i.d. fcJhe

catches h:in phouiii.L; another wom-
aiid juid iie decided to K.ive. Ho
biings out his dre.^s suitr-ase, and.
muttering to hini.seU, beg.ns to ar-
range the things foi a tiiial d'lvrt-
ure. The wife talk.^ plca> at tly for

a nionitnt ai.ii ho ui.i. . ii,.-; the
arliclea. Tlien she pive.s him a nasly
s'.ap and he hastdy throws the tliinDr.«

in ayain. This is repelled several
time:-", ajid Is a line l.mijhincr tit.

feiUy Gro.';^ i.s a Rtarrd.ird t..'.iloid

comedian out thi.s ivay wl'.os.j List

activities in that line were w:lh llal-

ton Powell'i company.
The act has an cspovialiy .itlrac-

tive betting.

VARIETIES (5)

Dancing, Singing. Instrumental Mu-
aie and Cartooning

14 Mina.; Full Stage (Special)
Majestic, Chicago.

Chlcaso. M.(r.:h \i.

••V.Trietios" is a well named act
for there aie few offerings of a
revue nature which combine such a
variety of entertainment. The .'special

set Is so arranged that Don Austin's
cartooning apparatus in shown after

a chatter introduction song ab«ut his

tiaving been the animator of "The
Gumps" cartoons, •.vhich permits his

drawing cartoons of "And\-," "Bar-
ney Google and Hpark I'lug" and a
third cometU' production, and when
the three girl sirger.i once again
a.sk in sang if it is jiossible tit ani-

mate carloon.'" of • lU.ster Itrown"
the dancer of this name (teitured
in the act) sprins^ out throu^jU the
easel.

In addition to the dancer. IvlUh
Colo plays a harp solo. Ijouise Lake
and Cetty Taylor .^ing harmony
numbers, -and Mi.«s T.al>e lionble.';

violin. Mis.v TuNlnr piano, and Mr.
Austin, niitf, inakinij a band for the

dancer.
This i-< a Greer wald & .\i\.K i.-on

act. will, h i.s a mikmg ove.- of

"Melody land," in whi.-h. tlie four mu-
.si.'ians appearod. with the nddlti.in

of llu'sl'r llrown. 'a iiart iculaily

clever hoy d.inicr. The combin.ition
1.^ unii.iual, aid while tlu' d i;'.'e nm-
sic i.s not what It shoiii.l !>e, the

other fialiire.^ of tl.e o;";.i ^li.j: arc
onjfyabi''.

DREW. VALLE and CO (2^

Cornedy Sketch
18 Mins.; full (Special)

seth St.

I new. \',.ll.- ar.l €>. \-.<-" f!o:.i.y

Mij.TRln-'" forni'^r ttltrtch. 'oiv fl-et-

ne.v," which has be.n s.iiiewhat
lolied (hiwn ai.d for the infoinifill.itf

timo tlie siiUstitiU" player.s fthi.nhl

have no trimiii.'- In «.iiUin:.r s'eadily.

The \ ill.ii;'- "Ci'.n.'it.iliuh"' " t^ there,

and so i>: '.he villa-fo viiMSi-i, Chet-
ney's ram*, who thrcatcn.s to run the

girl, an actrf. ;. out ot lion's Cor-
ner.'! hoc luse the boo!) n./piiow (not
such a bO'ii'i falls in love wi'lj her
(the ailrcs-si and doe- Liter tnarr.v

h.-r. maUiiig tho aiint'.-i threat.' vain.
Tlie bed room s.'iif is vt-ry well

pi.iyod and the bro.ik.iw.iy IxJ nn-
i^h wa.s a .'icicim at thi.s h.ii.i.-io. autl
wil! he in saiiil.iv ( la.ss tUcatre-j.

GOELET and HALL
Dancing
12 Mins.: Threc( Special)
American Roof
A follla', Sl.'l.jUT CMlrli .!,;il,,,- (),n

usual dance routine and a male .ac-
companls; at the pi.mo. H.-t „.:,in
.stei.ping is ,|„nc on a n,';l.uiire
.'our step Htatri-a.-,!', wiii. n i^ f(,i.
lowed Up with (mpr(>>i,„,.s f,f d tn->-
ing st.trs. the li^i inc-!u.ilng I'at
lMo:ioy, Gtorge riiinto.so. t; ,,r«"
Whtt^rtTitt thr'.'t?

—

or
—

roll:' . .r t ,e
other s;an.ll)>rt,

A i!"at tap d.ui.-v rir.isl.,? fo T-t
The yi.-l i.^ a «„t,,i j,,.,^,.^ ;,;,j

tufty danger. Any clan.'c t!i.^ act
ha.-i i> in H.-v hand... I,...,,!;,, Ht,f,i\^
'•"'"•-' f.,r ad, o.- „;, ;(ie p,.a
t>i[;a.

MARIE HUOHEB MeQUARRIE
•nd Her "Harp EnMmbl*^ (8)

Instrufnental, Singing, Danoinfl
20 Min.; Full Stage (Special)

Pantages, San Franciaco

San Franciaco, March 13.

Although aplccd with vocal num-
ber.'i offered, by Stella Hymson, a
colo.-aiura Boprano, and a sort of a
bhndo-wgraj)!! danco by Hilda Ben-
nett, the real appeal lies In the
novelty of the instrumental selec-

tions played on seven harps In en-
semble. The harpists are all young
girls, attractive and nicely gowned.
The ciutain rises on a full stage of

.sill; drapes wilh the harps arranged
ill a .semi-circle and tl.e musicians
li«hled by baby spots from above..

They open with an ci.jomblo harp
.selection "The Swan." Miss Hym-
son th<»n appears i;::s:ng "l.«a

Palotna" with harp .accompanient.
Another ensemble selection follows:
"Uelieve Me If All Those Ihidear-
ing Youi'g Ciiarms," after which
Miss lljmson oiice more appears
offei ing the Aria from "Th" I'earl of

Itnizil" .and giving as ,ap encore
"I'lcardy."

More Instrumental seloclion.s and
for .a close Mi.s.s Hymson sii.gir.g

"In tie Shadow.s" as the hack cur-
tains raise revealing a sort of huge
window effect with amber lighting
and the silhouetted fignr.- of Mi.-.s

lt(iii:ctl dancing in tin>.- wilh the
singing a;id the music of the iioven

harps.
The act sr^ored and earned .seven

curtain calls. No jrfipulaj- niusic

was included In the pronrram. tmt
despite its classical nature th.*' of-

fering made a strong appeal to I'.m-

tagos audiences. Thi.s looks like a
big time act, although the singer
anJ dancer now with the turn are
weak. Miss Hymson .sings fairl.v

well, but she reaches the high note.s

with considerable effort and diffi-

culty and there Is a liarsh quality
in the upper register.

The dancing of Miss Bennett I.s

really not dancing at all, but Just
a sort of movement of arms and
legs marking time with the music.

WORDS AND MUSIC REVUE (S)

21 Mine; One, Three and Full Stage
23d SL
Too much In this act. I( could

stand chopping. The fore part
would be the most likely source. It

starts with a female page heralding
the organisation of a new revue.
The juvenile producer assembles his

people. The prima, the chorus, the
feniale jazz stepper, etc.. each enter
In turn. The Idea Itself is not new
and is^best done In Harry Carroll's

latest act.

There are sei'en women aral the
juvenile. l''ive of the girls com-
prize a jazz band, one is a prima
.and the other tho eccentric hoofer.

They are all versatile. The l)and is

coini-rised of piano, two s.axes, cor-

netist, trombone and he at the

drums. T'p to the jazz portions,

each participated in the chorus
maneuvers aial so cxi..rt'y, their

musical proficiency v..is rot sus-

pected.

T!ie band music is sati.-fying. al-

ti'.ou;;h not sensaf ion.l, the com-
bination switching to \.iriou,s in-

struments. The brunet cutie who
handled one of the s,i.\o;)h..nes also

came bacll for a pogo stick

d.inre number that is distinctive.

The ja:^7 slepper is a pood left

kicker. She should balain e it. The
prima is of the usual projiortlons

and made a couple of costume
changes including a harem pet -up
lor 'Song of India." not very ap-
propriate but sufiicii.g

The aet closed the sho.v and held
them. It's a good fla'-h for thi; thrice
d.vil.c, but should be cnrlail.sl in

running time.

A U-l.

McCLENtJON'S JAZZ DEVILS (10)

Band, Songs and Dances
21 Mins.; Full

58th St.

George McClcnnon'-. rii--.^ren.ition

is composed of nine color.d men and
X colored soubrctte The band, of
seven pieces, m;ike as inuch re.al

jazz hainiony as any music.il bunch
of larger dimensions. They play one
number in which every one of them
gets a chance to show his individf.l
ability as a musician, and eicli moie
than fills the bill. One of them, be-
sides .acting as leader, is a come-
dian, dancer and an excellent clari-

net pl.iyer.

Tho soubrctte has a deep con-
tralto voice just right for t,iic j.izz

son;,'8 she puts over strongly. Two
young (cllo.wa Interposf; several step
dances, doing all styles well Tl;c
act is well dres.sed an I cleverly
put on, without any st illin.a: o:- drag-
giius.'i. In fact, the speo.i «£ the
offering is phononun.il ;oi the v.i-

riety of entertainment in 1'.. It will

do as well on the big tim- .i< r di.l

h.--re. closing the alio* ,an I 1. ivi.i^

the auJienjc winl-i.^ more

HENRV HULL and CYRIL
KEIOHTLY.

"Leava th* Woman Oul5 (Dramatic)
21 Mint.; Full 8taa«.
Palace.

Henry IluH and Cyrtl KelgtiUy
and I>on Gordon (author ot "White
Cargo") would seem IMte a flr«t-r«to

corotolnatlon, but It Isn'L Mr. Gor-
don's t.'kotch, "L*ave tho Woman
Out," Is the weak spot In t!ie trilolo-

gy. It's a ctit-aiid-drlod molodra-
mtitic that irtarts with a phono con-
versation by Mr. Keis'htly, nnd
thereafter wanders through a bore-

some tate of a man wl>o tries to

burglarize a detective's home to se-

cure a letter concerning a wom:in
the burglar wants to protect.

The proi;ram names the detective

as "Dojlo," and tho character very
stron.nly suggests "Sherlock
llolmos." A. Conan Doyle wrote
"Sherlock Holmes." Mr. Hull as the
burglar is disguised with gi^ey wig
and whiskers for considerable of the
actio!". All of that mcy ntean some-
thing, but ju.st wh.at Is hard to guess.

A .sericii of conflicts between tli>

detecii.e (Mr. Kcightly) and the
burgiar produce nothing more oriui-

n;U than t!ic tisiial sl.igey flete.'tive

play stud', wilh the plot c vidi r.cing

an ;inuizing l: ck of invcnti.in and
the .situ.'.tions f.iUiiig into the legu-
l.ation machiae-made cjroove of
hackneyed melodrama.
One .s.vne that had a c.ip)ier

bursting into the room, .-.upposedly

to arre.'t the burgVir. w.is ina.le

ridiculous at the I'alai c thi>oiigh th>-

vigorous altr.i'k on the door of the
polieiniaa nearl.v pulling down p.irt

of the Takicc lilirary set ilS'd a.s ,1

back).Tr(nind.

Thi- i>!aylct !.< utiiiilerestin^, te. li-

ons niul iinwf.rthy of tho talents of
two 1-gils like Hull and Kcightly.
They m.ike the mo.>t of the i»oor

m.aterial at hand, hut oven capable
acting fails to m.ake the sUelch i^tand

up.

.Inst another of the countless in-

stances where-in legit stars havn
come into vaudeville wilh bad ve-
hicles The i:sual thing with ref-

erence to .an act like Henry Hull
and Cyril Keightly are presenting at
the PaJace Is to dismiss it with the
bromidlc "it's good enough for once
around" in account of their "names."
This isn't, though. Hull and

Keightly are making a mistaJve by
offering them.selves in \;audeville in

"Leave the Woman C>ut." It isn't

quite as bad as ttie sketch a famous
woman stwr of the legit presented
at the I'alace several weeks ngo.
but it'.s bad (novgh. and not good
• noogli (01 modern bi^-timc vaude-
\ille by every known fdaiidard.

K-rf.

CASSELL and BARTON
Talk and Songs
12 Mins.: One

.

American Roof

Two men, one working rn a

'hebo ' comic, with the sterootypo.i
small tai.e cross lire and convers.i-
tion.il act that will pet by beeau.-p
of good .'illing .ability. The talk is

wo\en ai'onnd tho hick applicant
for .a job the laushs being culled
from wis.- ((uestions and smartir
answers. ll.alf w.iy down th.'

comic watbles a pop ba'lad th;it

regi.-'ti IS. More <-l.iwning (...ilowi-.l,

with the straight then going into
.itiotli. I pop number v llh the comic
ik.il!-; a f.ilsctto refrain fur .a (ini.sh.

Got o>er neatly In foucth spot
luiiv .iii-i another two-.avt foi pop
time ,'iiii mailing more

DAVE WHITE and CO. (5)
Dance Revue
17 Mins: Full Stago (Special
Drapes)

American Roof.

Da\e ^Vhite is a good, all 'round
danci'r, wilh fAc nice looking girls,

also d.mcors, but none of staribng
.ability. Thoy wear four wardrobe
ch.inges v.ell.

Thf ensemble dances ar.' o. k., hut
the solos weak.
Mowfvir, White mal-.is up for thia

dtlieiciii > . IW' .'int.'s too, but should
not.

Th" .sifiiery and wardrolte are
pretty and, as a whole, the act is

;( pood ll.ii-li for the small time, be-
sides having etioufih enlert.iinnieat
Value t.. make it worth whiie

STAN CAVANAUGH
Comedy Juggler
14 Mins.; Three
58th St.

.s;t.in Civanaueli i.s ,;a .\ li.di;. .im
juggler wilh ;i coioedy assi: tant not
billed, t'lvanaugh. himself, is not
only .1 poo.l jiiupUt, but is also an
.'ilisl i- f uial C-Kpros.^'ioii .ind i«r..-

fessioiil finish. . This is ; .. ni iili d
ih.at I

( . .••"cured applanse .11 i).-. ,-,.o-

clusioii of tiie simplest routines.
CiiMU iiipli might clean up I i.^

w.ii.li lib- a lillle, not that it !.- dirly,
but .. w.ilkliip suit would be more m
keeping \..". the fcjalily of the ..it

I'a-. .in ir.i;'! r.in ft i'i 'he . ,:-

•si'^'t, .\j, j, 01. tae bctl.ei iy.lij.

JACK 08TERMAN
R«al Revwa
Talk, Singing Mid Pietura*
21 Mins.; Ona
Palaoa

Jack Osterman h%3 an axcellei
Idea for comedy In his "Ue©l Rov^
It'a a moUon picture containing
number of film stars who, when the
aro thrown on a Bcreon, tvLtalt >Oatorman with an opportunity for
running fire comment that's packe
with smart humor.
Tho talk Is marked with a i>unEei

satirical strain that's away from tli

conventional vaudeville monolo
stuff, but notwithstanding holds th «

sort of material that can't miss wit
any typo of vaudevillo audience.
Osterman appears in every seen

showing the various picture stan
and tho talk la relative to his "viai
to Hollywood."

JHe tells of how he made BustW
Keaton yell at a story, and the flii

shows Keaton bored silly at Ostei
man's recital, with a ataf;e hac
gising Osterman tho air at a nd
from Keaton.
Other scenes show Oiterma

saluting Charlie Chaplin and Chap
li!i ignoring nim. .a burle.siiue hosi
bout beJw.en Osteruiin and Toi
Mix, O.^terman 'fraterr.izlng" wil
Anita Stewart in a golf g.une, wil
ti.-Ntermin acting a.< c.id.ly, etc.

It isn't tho first time .1 nionologii
has used .a picture to comment
for come<ly—Jack Norw.-»rth use
one sever.il years ago, but Oslei
man's method of showing hiinse

on the screen with the film star.,

iliffeient from anything resetnbliii

it in any form that has gone befor

.\fter the film stuff Osterman do
a ball.ad. reading it very well, wi
.a line of crisp patter followine.

He has developed a likeable cliati

style in this .act, the b.^st, incidei

tally, he has ever done.

The turn can go along ar.d hoi

its own .anywhere. He went to

speech at the' Palace and held th

hou!-e intact next to closing.

BeU

lilia

le,^

i tkl

io4<'

GEORGE LANE ->nd EMIL
BARRY

Comedy. Talk, Songs, Dance
16 Mins.; One
23d St.

George Lane is a funny comedUi
He always was as f.ar as he wen

The more the pity that he hMnpei

himself with the overly-famllia

stuff he does. The routine he

doing now with Miss Barry as

",str:iiKht" has not been changed

iota hince lie was of LAne and Mora

Or I.ane .and Hendricks or with tli

other ".straights" he had.

The tact the familiar pass st

click the way they did at the jSd S

the list half is more of a tribute

his delivery tlian the material. F«

her sliare Miss Barry essays a son

and d.mco averagely atiJ "feedi

poorly.

Although they ran nrob.ilil.v'Bet ^

on the small time, a v^t: '"t is .i4

vis.able. \'ir'

GOULD and RASH
Comedy and Songs
15 Mins.; One
American Roof.
Two men in eccr-ntre- costumel

i.lio have a good comely idea nis

voices, mix comedy songs and bal

lads and at nil times work topethe

without the u.^ual off and on agaJ

tactics of similar teams
It looks like a new combiratia

as far as tho comedy is concernd

but work will rectify this.

Their voices aro the long su

and. when handling the comed

witii e.ise. they miy aspire to ltd

tor company. As it is the act 1

enterl.iiiiment and .•^urefire I'I

houses of the American cla.ss.

VDE VINE and GOULD
Talk and Songs
12 Mins.; Three (Special

American Roof
Mixed loam with tiie ustul cor

vorsatitmal act woven intu a ski

with songs. Mar h.uulle.. coinei)

as a hi.k letter carrier. The oPter

Ing is saturated with 'I e '"'""'

A

low comedy and fannlni pitts tni

the po|> audiences should under

stand, since they hive h. inl Ihf

often enough. Tor a (ml''' ""^

ehange to evening dre.ss and I"

over a medley duet that is "

stronpesl thing in the aft.

.Tnst an ordinary acC for .in e-ir

siiot on tho sm;dler lills

Do You Want Work?'

ARRY DANFOiTH
302 Loop End BIdg.. CHlMGi,i

0«'
Can Get Vou PIsnt/ of It

IJ. K. K.itli Kx.liniid'. <»f"" "."\,,.,

\\rslrrn \ luiilov'll.' M.o.ii.'-r"

WRITE. WIRE. CALL
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PALACE
Th's week's show at the Paliioe

hag about as much novelty as a

macUerd has feathers.

It starts with gymnastics anU bal-

-nc'iig an.l winds up with equostri-

.nl-'m. I" between tUc^e^s musio,

danolnp, slnRing and talk. Too much

tnlk Tlifit's niip of several tliinprs

the matter with the sho*-. Absence

ct low -onieily another.

The lirst halt ran to around nine

o'clock Monday nlsht without a

laugh. The Kitaro Japs were the

opener?. <;ood net of its type with

usual l"'dnl jusb'linb' and balancing.

The nn.><!-inR of the feature balano-

ing trick with the stools before it

^as accc^nipll^^hed was too crude to

niaUe it convincing. The .Jars dia

yery well for the Ki)ot.

Three .ArniUits (teuced it with

fijdlin;^ and acrobatic.'!. Also <1anc-

inp .Tnd .'inpinfi. The Hin.c;lnK means
nothing and doesn't belong In an act

that is e.-^seiilially a silent turn. The

tiio did IJ minutes.

Hipht Iiero, No. :i, tin.' .-how needed

a hracer very badly, but it got a

jolt instead that staKpered if, in the

Henry Hull and Cyril KeiBhtly con-

tribiitioP, "Leave the Woman Out."

It's one of tliose rletective-burslar

^[jifij.,,—lonK winded, niechiinlcai

and <lnll with inclodraniatics .--eii-

ously inicndf d that get pretty close

to comedy.
Hinclair and (l.i.spar piikid up the

running h.indily fourth and lifted

the tenipo to u si)eed that made it

look like vauileville once moic. Paul

Gerard Smith .'uuhorcd the vchUle

"Qn the Long, Long Tr;iH" and lilled

in the dialogue witli a lot of snappy
repartee. Some of it has been <lone

before suoh as "One brotlor liv-

ing and one married." That and .i

local about the Brfinx naturally

clicked .It tlie Palace, wher" ihe

foftest a\idience In the world for

veteran gags congregates 14 times

wci'kly and yells with g!ee at any
agfd nifty.

Eddie Lecaiard .ind Co. ^lo.;r(l the

first half and IMdie went tlirouKh

like a lire engine ihrough .a traffle

jam. It was a &oft spot for tne

min.'^trel, but ii's doubtful if that

had any particular bearing on the

whale of a hit he r(gi.<ti red, for

Leonard has talent and that's i»

pretty rare conuiiodity in vaudeville
—especially big time vamlevillo

where setm ry and assurance are
the suhslitute.-".

Leonard got a reception that

lasted for n minulo or more ;inil it

was tl'.e sin-ere sort of applause
that's so ea.sily detected from the

spurious. He did nearly 40 minutes
and it was all real cntert,aiiiment.

The soft shoe dancer doing the
"Kain" ntuiiher did si.\ encores and
earned every one of 'cm. The Leon-
ard act Paved the first half.

Wanzer aiid I'almcr opene.l after
Intermission with their conversn-
tiona! ciassic 'One Saturd.iy Niglit."

Mr. \V.".nzer's characti riz.itioii of
the h;. k truek driver Is an amaz-
ingly faithful typo that de.^erves a
t>lace in the v^nnb ville hall of fame.

Tl;e Sinclair and (laspar net pre-
ceding depcndcl on talk principally
«nd while the Wiu.zer and I'.ihner

•kit is entir.ly difl'erent, the two
conversational turns mado for a
lack of variety on the .'^.anie bill be-
cause of the amovmt of dialog u^ed

,
ty ear'.i.

XcUio .and Sara Kouns n^xt with
their artistic vocal cycle and orn' of
the hriglit spots of the siiow that
hasn't cor,spi,,'nons for hi.i;h lights.
Both wf re in excillent voi.-e Monday
lipht and tho duets were lem.irk-
ble ;'or their smoothness and bril-
liantly exccvited hainionies.
Jack 0>t>'j'mun, next to closing.

(New Act-) and held oni, making
'em laiu;h .ill the way and going to
a spec, !i. Mmo. IJradna with her
f.imiiiiir eM-,;,is turn closed, and had
to hnttlc a retreating house,

T^'.e show ran the same in the
• fternoon as at r.ight, but not as
laoBr.'inied at eith.-r performance.
Hull rniil Keifrlitiy instead of being
''cnnil after iiuei'mission were third,
^incl.iir an.l Caspar spotted fourth
Were proi,r;ime<l to open th-^ second
'lalf, Sara and NcUj.. Kouns listed
'fir third Were seconil after inter-
inis.Mon, and Wanzer and Pabn*r
opening the second half w- re
seli.Oulfd for fourlh.
Business was off Monday nlgnt.

I'le.-ily of room in Die boxes and
some .'•eats vacant in the oi'chcstra.

Ill 11.

HIPPODROME
A ehow like the current lay-out.

high grado and worthy as it is,
probably counts most against any
aspirations the Hip may have to-
wards building a steady fan cli-
cntclo. From Indiculons, that is
probably furthest from the manage-
ment's intentions In view of the
many lioldovers, but on the other
hand tho evil presents itself nf the
"conic ;igain" patron becoming "^du-
eated to the fact the house speci.u-
ize.s in n:.irathim engagements fiu-

at least half of its progmm. It
m;iy boomerang for tlie box-oHV e
through ( ni.tiiif,' an imiiression tlie
ijolicy i« ;iUin to tho old iJillin^-iiam
regime with its aiimml siiecia'ies
of 'Cootl Times" and "Hetter
Times" where .-i patron was aw.-ire
that having sien tho Hip show
once he s.'^w it for llio rest ot the
year.
The biggest flash this week is the

afterpiece, "Minstrel Days." Ho it

was lao-'t week. One may argue
that it lags the show and need not
deter the steady iiatroii from jiass-
liig it up. Another jioint to sup-
jioit thi.i rfi,i.v no that the min-
strelsy only commences at .a few
mini tcs this side of 11, and since
tile show has
eight o'clock
for complaint,
getting away

motion" bit depleting a prize light
between Smith and Dale.
Husiness Monday night .•» virtual

.selKout on the lowLcr lloor with the
lirst balcony wq'.I occupied. Abet.

bciii running
there i« no

lint there i

from the fact
other dujilicate aits are .so spotted
one cannot escape them.

Mlsacaluia. the sensational llr.i-

zllian wire-walker, is again a hold-
over oiiening. I'ortunello and Cir-
illino, No. ,"i, were among those
present last week. Likewise the
H.-jrry Carroll revue and ditto Ihe
Av(jn Coiiieily Kour, altiioMub Ihe
latter v,iry ii llirough clian^,ing tiie

vehicle to the "school room"" act.

To the lirst-thno visitor at the
Mil), the shcc.v livi*; up to Ihe pro-
gram heraldry of being .i "unique
styh* of entertainment'" by a "'lull

of iniernalion;il artists,"' I'roli,aldy

tho most striking' contrilnition,
however, Is thi' wiuk of the Iti Jlln-

podroine Cirls. all more or less

"lo[)kers," and also the artistic en-
si nilile inl' rludes by the not so
pulclii iludinous but terp.sicl-.ore.inly-

ru'oticieiit Alljcrt Itasch corjis de
liallct,

Miaciibui's opening is

by 11 ballet i>resent;ition,
whi( li tlie wire-walker
guished by the aliseni'e of
liig pole, dill h'-r i:i

the taut wire. I'

AMERICAN ROOF
An in-and-out bill fru- the first

halt here, the liookern evidenlly
feeling secure that the pop price
sho»\iiig of ".Scarainouche" would
yank them in. Tliree-(]ii.iiter house
.\Iond.iy night. Not so bad for .\lon-
(l,iy and Lent.
The vauili' section held tho usual

eij;bt-.ict bra' e, with the (luot.i
holding an equal number of new-
comers and familiars. Amiuig tlii'

former were Coelet and Hall, deuc-
ing; Cassell and llarton, closing the
lirst seition; \>f Vine and (iould, (ui

liftli, anil Hill and Hlondy in the
get-aw.iy sjiot (New Acts),
The bill was well spotted and

ev( nly balanced, but held few that
stood out. It remained for those
veterans, W.'ird .'ind Haymond, to
run away with tliin;.;s in next to
closiiiK spot. Warcl's cjowning .and
rhar.icter stuff hit from the very be-
ginning and was received in a man-
ner that disproved the mob out

were handcuffed. The team
not the only real lui'm banrting of
the evening. After doing their usu.al
15-minute routine and leavin.g to
lu i\y applause the crowd was not

j
•.ilistied, but I rabbed the opt'iiim; of
I he closing act ,".nd woubl not al'ow

!
it lo jiroceed until Ward and Itay-

I

mond came back for an encore.

I

Hobbs, Clark and Dare resistered

I

Willi their knockout comedy, wiili
I the tumiding an<l f.ills standing out.

I
"The Sioig .ind Dance Itevue," ,a

I

t'lyi -people (hash, contributed by a
boy and four girls, seemed a feelde

' ,'ittenipt at prodiicticui and suffered
:
in.iinly through lack of linisli. Sev-

j

er.il of the pbiyers are talented, but
I scenied to la:k the necessary wallop
!
!(• get their stuff across at this show-

I

Ilelene Miller opened with xylo-

I

lihoiie selections, her repertoire in-

I
cliidintr several classicals and (oie

; pop selection.

from j

'"'"mt

a use
s no
liiat

STATE
prei f de<l

following
distin-

a balaiic-
niinute froli,' on

e.irt^on, Newport

•n the Third District Muni<ipal
eourt yf-terd.iy, Anujs T.-iglia, the
iralr|,er,,ip,nt agent, was given a ver-
'ji'-t fcr 113,-. against the V. S. Fi-
"*bty aial iluaranty Company,
^'hii-h tr,. d to side-step jiavlng

ince .,„,,^ f,jj. .pii^ ,.onip,iny con-
tended it w.is not given 10 davs" no-
''•'''• while Keniiler & fJoKl.-tcin. for
'^P'ia, proved to ,lr,dge I,az,iriis
that tho insurance cnnipany iiad

*»i\ed it.

ind I'earson (brothers and .i

iviuii.m) did nicely Xo. 12. getting
Ihe most with the acrobatic slip-
ping. The opening vocilizing is

applesame, but necessary for In-

trodiiclion purposes. The woman
Is at the piano for the rest with
the I'earsons solo and duo hooling.
The Harry j\. Yerkes F,imeuis

Flotilla Orchestr.i is liilled as the
"greatest phonograiih recording <u'-

chestra." Thi'y were booked for

the Mst St. thiti week but switched
for the Hip to supply the weekly
dem.ind for a j.izz orchestra. 7...ist

wetk flie I ;arber-L>avis unit tilled

that neiessii\-. It's ;i corking el,is-

sical jiizz liaiid, doing its assign-
ments in a vivacious tempo, further
enhanced by general ""effects" tli.il

disllnguishe.s this unit above others.

Dick H.irtoii, tb.e .'iean-cut con-
ductor, is notic'Mble for his ex-
treme youth. The loutinc w:is
•necessarily curtailed because cf the

long show and tlio , inclu.sion ot a

ballyhoo bit before a circus tent to

permit for the bank being set for

Andrew Llownit's Klcph.ints. The
pachydernis are put tbrou'.;h their
paces with disjiat.h, Ihe pony and
dogs further drtv-> ing the aniuial
display.
Fortunello and Ciriliino, ceefritrie

comedy acrobals effe.'iini,- excep-
tlon:illy e.centric facl.il ni.-ike-iip,

perform their }i;ind-io-hand stuff

with precise. deliberation that
makes fiu- the most Tellinp; rf suits.

The kid topmoiinter is a showman
and a corking good acroliat,

Harry Carrcdl's revue, with Ida
M.iy Chadwii k out, opened sans
the usual olth e set introdu. tion.

i

Linda, a supple. high-ki. king
;

stepper, is .a new addition and a
j

nni.-ical coimdy i andidate, .She

liossesses ihariii and iier.-on.ility .

which, with lief legmaiiia, should
[

c-irry her Lir. Another iikci,v
;

comedienne in the saccharine i

p.itootic, Zelma O'.Neal, who can I

Duncansister wiih an.v of 'em audi
yet besjieaks of c<,medy jiossibil-

|

ill -s Willi tlie ".Mamie Mc<;e< " num-
j

ber formerly handled by Miss ',

Chadwick. That wide-eyed, baby
,

st,ire froMi those ingenue glim.*
'

sure has its effc^it on the other
side of the footlights,

l''ollowing intermission .ind

"F.ibles," .Marcelle with his "talk- I

iuK seal," iiossibly the la«t word in,

an educated sea lion turn, were a
|

highlight. Marcelle's showmanship
j

is noteworthy but tlie seal is ;i I

whale of a performer,
\

Mari;a W.ildron, the person.ility
daiiseuse, has one or two new num-
bers and a. new pianist, .losi f

.Martin, who i,s not as as.serlive as
the former iiartner, liut the elim-
ination ot the acc-oinii.anist"!; sidos

helps the general tempo. The
Itasch liallef W.IS introduced twice
in Ihe Ualdron ac* and to great
effect.

.loe Sinitli and I'iiarles Dale

Treading the same jjatli the first

half show ll.ished nothing aw.iy from
the ordinary. Henny Davis and
ll.irry Akst caused somethinr; of a
disf.ir'o.ince, next lo <'iosing. when
trotiing out their c.at.alog ot son;',

numbers which was wortli.v of an
encore. Davis can sing, despite his
evident conviction that gr.ace notes
are tuneful, but he's not a comeilian
and should dodge tlu^ tempt.ilion.
"The Honeymooners," formerly

pre.sented by Armand Kaliz in the
larger houses and authored b.v .l.ick

Lait, loosened up a few laughs with
the snap <oiivert.ilioii which seemed
a bit sjiicy for the St,ite, Dillicul-
ties with the-orchestra, which just
'Ouldn't keep in step, proved more
th.in a handicap.
The Weise^ Troupe inaugurated,

sill ceeded by Fein .md Tennyson
with their semi-classical vocilizin;;
that cli<ked princii>ally on ihe
strength of the woman's voice. Her
partner's conception of n. st.andard
number listened as being especially
colorlcs.=.

The 'J'liree lOdilies. colored boys.
las; year with the I'lanfation floor
show, cased their way to .a iie;it

I ronclusion, No. 3, and made it em-
I
plialic through the stepping at the

i

lini'^ii. Wliich leminds th.at the
I

St.ile I..; ftetting to bo the cabarel
llualre of the city. It's pkiyed many
,1 floor entertainer this season, at

least.

Di't Byton and her quartet of
gii?s danced their Way along f<M'

some 78 minutes to averaf;e appre-
ciation, being pl.'iced just aiie.id of
llK lilm feature, "Tbe Stranger," for
whicl; a vast majority remaineil.

Ski;i.

opened to nno returns with juggUng,
followed by J'.ibi 1 liiirko Binglng

two illustrated numbers. Miss
Iturke, now M.inager Quaid"s wife,

ha« always been a fav(ullo lurt-

and she received a mist cordl.il

reception.

"The Wrecker," a coniedy sketch

featuring an ,ibuslve mother-in-
law ot the comic supplement type,

was liearliU' relished third. The
ending h.is been altered ami is now
more satisfactory though pos-siiiiy

not quite as logical as formerly.

A cast of three turn in the lines

Well, Some of Ihe wituatlons have
much of Ihe same honest domestii'

wisdom as did "The Showoff ' In

vaudeville, but that does not me.m
'"J'lie Wrecker" is tho potential

root of a I'.roadway sens,itloii.

Irving Kdwards, fourth, was
traveling in r.'ither speedy comjiany
;it this .stas'c of the bill. However,
tho younf;sler m.'inriKCd lo get by
creditably and tli.-it with materi.il

handicapidng him to the limit. His
talk is either loo witie or too ob-
vious and tbe three songs used
mipht all be advantageously re-

placed.
Armond and Peri'Z closed with a

fast routine of hand-to-band work.

KEITH'S, BOSTON
lioston. March IS.

It's .a sv.eet layout the Keitli peo-
ple offer this wetkl
With a nine-act bill running

speedily all the lime and linishing
well within the time limit set for

the house they have incorpiuateil
three d.ancing acts, three comedy
acts, two acrob,'itic acts and a
str.iiMht singing act. The singing
act furnishes the tone for the liill

and the acrobatic .ids both make
UP the only ingredient missing in

the show as it is programed with
the novelty.

I''ri:zi .Scluff and Hlaiiche Ring
and Cli.iiles W i n n i nTTT' r liave the
spot ponitioMs, but runr.ing them
cliise seconds in the billing and in

the minds of the audienee are Tom
Stnilli. Ceorire and Dick li.ith and
,Lick Clifford.

Tlie slio'.v starts off with identy
of liieworks, with l-al and .lennie

Kooney oin ning with one of tlie

most siieci.ieul.ir tr.ipezc ,'ind bar
,'icts that the house has seen this

se,isoii. Tbe f;irl is Kiveii the oii-

portunity of doinn tlie ll.isli worl:
for the act. and ll'ere were plenty
of thrills and all kinds ot speed,
winding up with i stunt th.it made
iii.iny of the femaK:s out front gasp.
Tliis te.'.m could step higller up. <in

any first cl;iss vaudeville bill at any
time and lose nothing by it.

In .second position came the Dixie
Four. Four colored boys who are
tniich better wilh their footwork
th.in with their sliming. Their close
h.irmony work is not verv f;ood, but
as loni; as Ihe.v can shuffle as they
do ,ind hold a liou-c a.-^ they d,d
yesUi'd.iy .aflerioioii with their
iiancing they'll st..y lii^lit in the big
time.
The Kelly

""IMcking a
d.ini'ing act
twist. It is

m.iu furnishing
satioii ,ind not
ing, and with

and T.i: iiiinu-ham act,

I'e.ieli," w.lH nf'Xt, a
wit,i :'.n entirely nev/
well Slaved. Wit' tlie

most of the ionver-
.1 litlie of tbe d:iiu'-

the girl showing up

with
Aitliur Fiekl.s and I L.rrv tiooiiwin
as the A\0I1 Coiried.v I''our, hai

10 Hip «lrls ,issi-ting as
"pupils" in the si hool-room
All encore, sandwiched in b'

the mlnstrd tirst part, presi

by D.m Fitch ,ind Co., w,is a

iuniiy and no\cl:y .ob'jt.ivgd

the
the
act.

fore
ntid
VI ry
' .slow

5TH AVE.
Vincent I..opez. Just baik frSfn a

month's trip to a few of the larger

eastern cities, was again at the

Fifth Avenue Monday, and the

effect on the box ollice was inagic.il.

His orchestra iilayed seven numbers,
t;iving ample opportunity for the

boys to display their diversilied

warf s. The oiiening selection was
a medley of fleorge M. Colian"R old-

timers, j..zz(d up, followed by half

,a dozen specially ,arr.inged pub-
,
llshed sontts and ending with the

, "Kuho Frolics, " giving Hill Hamll-
, ton Ills best chance for comedy
j
horse-iday.

I Hut tho evening was not all

j
Lopez. True the band utopiied the

' show sixth, but the S,ibin!s on Iie-

I

fore halted It, too. Frank S.ibini

I i» as talented as he is versatile,

' and it Is dilllcult to say whether
i his dancing Instrumental work or

I
eoniei'.y deservr s the most appre-

ciation. His partner 'scored, selling

i lier numbers In a strenuous If not

]
artistic manner that cannot miss.

Nexf-to-closing was glorilled liy

I two of the most subtle jierforaiers

I
of tho two-a-day, T-ester Crawford

i
and Helen Droderlck. For more

I
than a decade this couple have beer.

I
quietly slipping aero s« their rlevir

i
gags and neithef \MK 11 ffTrrndrr

: or slip'.'). The .audience took par-

! ticiilarly kindly to Miss liroder-

! iek's deftly .-limed "slarns " at her

! icirtne",

S.'ini Jvu', ai.autii i.Ncvv Ac'kfc)

better in the dancing than she does
with the om? son;^ she atlempls.
Wi'.hoiit the s>t-up vvhii'h this act

carries it might not re;;isler so good,

but, built up, :is it is, along ii'jV' Ity

lines, it I an'* ii«-lp le.uislerinr.

It is silly to alleiup' to K.iy much
.ibout an .act by Tom ,s-'mitli. While
ostensibly the same ,iel tb.it he his
Iilayed here in previous seaons he
has tou( 111 d it up lore and there,

put in more lauf;hs, something that
diiln t seem tiossiblc, ..ml when lie

left the Kt.ige he had the lioiise

clamoring for rnore.

While not runniiii; mu'li longer
Ih.nn live ininiUis the atliletic act
of Ceorge and Dick Ua!h was in

from tbe st.\r'.

I'ritzi Scheff is- Using the same
idea sill did on her last apiie.irance

at the house.' in her opening num-
ber, liov.'i ver, she is garbed much
more youthfully than on previous
visits iiut still has the t'AO ihanges
of costume.
The .Lack Clifford act was In a

tough iil.tce if it didn't have every-
thing. A quiet comedy act which
needs to be followed closely all the
tiine to get the full »ffecl; It would
have died a toufjh death if any other
artist atlemiited to put it over. Clif-

ford IS just that, Jind he got the
house early and kept it during the
entire jieriod the .act runs.
For rral hil,'irity Ihe nianche

Itinp-Cb.ii lew Winiiinper .let bad the
others slopped, and it nearly stoiqied
the show. Winiiingi r with his violin

.'ind tr(>mboni' is .is funny as ever,

j

just varying his comedy <-iiougli to

I

denionslr.ite tb,'it he can do a few

I

things on the trombone. Tiie wise
ones in the .lUdienee w re lukleil

! the m'ist by bis bit when lie picked

I

up some of the paper that had been

I

used to re|iresiiit SHOW in the bur-

,
lesque on a liliii scene and after tak-
ing .a sniff did a couple of real
eneri'iic fIo|>s. It Would leave to Ik

bit out. It got ,(,,,

afternoon. ,Mi"';
(;,,,)

asiiy Willi ,! .',,

Ill- best''-'"'

swunp; Into her old lilts, Includintr
songs that touched a w.irm spot in
the luarts of those who recalled hep
in inuscal come.ly before the Vol-
ste-id error occurred.
Fortunately there w. isn't any ap-

preiaiiblo walkout on the lir.idley-
llennessy d.incing act. and as tho
show WIS running well on sched-
ule most of the house were on h.md
to see a (l.iiiciiiK-siiiKing act that
is undoubtedly lirst cliss, and for
speed has few ciiu.ils. I.ihhi u.

B^.O.^DWAY STORY '.

(Continued from page H)
draws Saturd.i.v, the Hudson pet-
ting "AcriKss tbe Street," an iHiver
Morosci) show; "Laugh, Clown,
Laugh" goes to tour from the He-
lasco, wlihh wilt be the lirst stand-
ard house lo go dark this season;
"Topics of 19;'3" moves on, and
""Artlst.s and Models'" switched to
the Winter Oarden from the Shu-
bert ; the latter house will get
"Vo;;ue.s of 19'-'4," a revuo aimed
lui'^inally for the Century Roof.
".Mr. rut." after eight week.^ at the
:i9lh Slivet. withdrew last Satur-
day, and is laying off, the manage-
ment claiming it will be presented
In another house starling next
week.
"Wildflower" will < nd its long run

at the Casino next week, to be suc-
ceeded by "Paradise Alley." At
that time "The Outsider"' will be
switched into the larger Ambassa-
dor, and "For All of I'm" moves
atrain from the Amh.asfiador to the
I-yric, which now has .a lilm "Thy
Name Is Woman." "In the Next
Itoom"" is due to move to the road
after another few weeks at the
Vanderbilt, tho house lieing slated
to get "The HIghw.-iynian."

Nothing Big New
The new entrants of last week /

developed nothing exceiitIo«*l. "AVe
Moderns,"" which arrived *" tho
fi'aiety last week, drew vIi<W.Uy
mixed comment. It is an exp»c«lve
show, and the notices may be rm-
siionslble for killing It off before It

has n chance. "The Lady Killer"
looks like a flo]) at the Morosco.
".Macbeth"' may get a little money
at the 48th Street, but it ie very
doubtful if it can do better than
that. "Bwcet Seventeen," at the
Lyceum, and "Welded," at the a9th
Strict, which arrived Monday, j»o
both quite dtiubtful.

' Subway Circuit

"The Creenwlch Village Follies^
grossed really big money at the
Sbuhert, Newark, going to nearly
$L'S,O0O, The b.alance of the sub-
way (drcult was tinder norma], "Tlie
Kreutzer Sonata" got »9,r.00 at tho
Huonx o.per,a house; "The Heart of
I',iddy Whack" about $S.000 at the
I'.ro.id Street, S'ewark; Moscow Art
The.i'rc jrot a BnuiU $7,000 at the
M;ijestlc, lirooklyn; ".N'ew Toys," at
Ihe Montauk, $5,500 (the show clos-
ing). "Uose.-inne," with an all col-
ored east, drew the fi.ime at the
liivier.i.

Cut Rate List Climbs
There were 20 attractions listed

In the cut rates this wei-k as
.'igainst 19 shown that Ihe advance
price brokers held on buys. Tho
latter list was cut by the <li-o|)plng

of four productions and tlii.s week
four addition.il one,s are to drop
out. The buy for "The Heggar «]i

Hoisibacli" was renewed, ;is w,ao
also tli,at for "Lollipop.'" A buy /or
"riie L.idy Killer" at the Morose?
was set at 350 a niKht for four
weeks with 1'5 per c< iit. rriurn.
Tbe buys for ""The Moon-J-'lower,"

'"The (hioso IL'ings High," "Thn
Nervous Wreck" and"The Song and
Dance M;iu" end this week, the lat-
ter attraction leaving.
Those buy;^ that are still on are

"I,augh, (Jlown, Laugh" (Ilelasco);
'"Higg,ir on Horsebflck" f Broad-
hurst); "Kid Hoots' (Carroll);
""The Swan" (Cort); 'Soring Clean-
ing" (Kllinge); "Saint Joan"* (Km-
piie); "'The Outsider" (4yih Str»it).
"Stepiilng Stones" (Clobe); "Lolli-
pop" (Knickerbocker); "Th« Jjiidy

Killer"' (Morosco); ".Mu.sle lioi
Kevue" (Musio li<ix); "FollieK""

(New Amsterdam); "The .Show
Off" (Playhouse); "O u t w ;i r d
Hound" (Kltz); and "The Chariot
Hevue" (Times Square).

In the cut rate the shows offered

at b.arnain prices were "For All of
I's" ( Amb.'issador); "I'oppy" (Apol-
lo); "Wildflower'" (Casino); "Hun-
nin' Wild" (Colonial'; "'The Sliam«
Woman" (Comedy); "'Uiist" (52nd
St); "Hell lient f'T Heaven"
(Fr,izee); "Hiiiricane" (Frolic);

"We Moderns" iflaiity); "Mary
,Iane McKaiie" (Imperial); "The
Chiffon Cirl"' (Jolson); "lyoUipop"

(K'liicki rbocker); "T)ie Wonderful

w;int to take this
the big laugh of tin

Hint', while slidli i; alont^
her r' cular Iiiuniiers, t''

Visit" (Lim.x Hill);

.l.inies" (Little);

'Swe»'t

uni); "Merry
ni " (Miller);

< Moro.soo)

;

results when sbe e.illed altenlion to

the day, Jit. I'ttlr.cK'ii auy, unil Ihw,

It ,111 ( V.inderbilt t,

19*^" tWiiit'.r t-iat'

•'L.ttle Jesso
".Moonlight"
Scvcnlceai!-
Wlves ct

''Jho Lady
In the Next
red "Topic!

'-) ).
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BILLS NEXT WEEK (MARCH 24)
IN VAiniKVII.i.K TUFAnniCSj

<AII beuM'* 'r|irn for Ihe werk with MonUnir maiiiiee, uruL-n not ottirrwtae Indlcatadk

ThA biila ocUiw arr groured In (llvislons, according to booking offlres •ui>plled from.

I'be iiiana<>r in wtii< h th**^* bllla are t>rlntod doea not denote tho relative linportbuca
of acta our fbctt pros ram posltioita.

An a>t>'ri.-<h (*) hit'rr name dpnatc-i act la doing now turn, or reappearing after
aLiaiiin- fii.n. luuiltsllli-. or apccati'ig In cny wbcrr lifted for ihi- (irai tun*.

KEITH CIRCUIT
MOW \01tK ( ITY
KrllhN Tuliti-r

WaU.r <: k.lly
I'attin (t M.irk.s U. \

Mr * Mrs J Ilarr>
Hloaaoin S'-til^y

Wilton Sla
(Otll-TK to lill)

Kelth'a llipp'druinr
II Houn',i-r',** Ut'v
H»rg.-nl * M«rv;n
A l>owniL' Ki'piiunts
Arthur J>t-a,;<>n

MarKa WaMrnii
Uo(»n.-> A It' rit

4 CarrU'ronH
Iton'ldi A II negan
lOrher.H to flj I

Keltli'i. Rltrnldr
Mlarhua
Kua(i>-ll farr
Wllfre.l ChirLB Co
I'earl It.Kiy r.i

M»-I,t'l!ati .^ ) araon
.Marie CaKi:!
iThree t>i nii

)

Keitli'a Royal
Koriun«-iio X. r i.uo
•laitk f >!ftprinait

Marimba Itaud
Hilly lilaiton

.lean .^dalr ('(J

llevan & Film
lirlffln Twiii.i
KlylnK Henrya
\% aters

Keith'* Allmnihm
VinrenT I.i»;m>.i li.uiil

Geo l.eNfaire Co
Sybil Vane
Al Wohlnian
Kelly g[ );' intriKliaiii

AriiiMtrit & UIIUrlH
Robev «r (;oulil

Kriin' ts A Frank
(I Mie to nil)

Momh' llrojidwiiy
^'orke A Ailsni.-,

litoHHOiii Heath • 'o

I'l.iyton * K.lA ar.ls
(i>lhei;i lo lUil

.llOHH* t'olljtrtim
V.' (YiN'Kor 11.U..1

<' 'lher;( to tUi )

ll.t h ilf

Apartnittit to I.el

(rOIIieZ 4
(tit:o.-r.H t.t III: i

M(>4<>' Krui^Ktiii
Wall' r» .< \V» t' .*
Malm. la X: l>n<le

(t >lh.- ff* to lii: >

:m iiiif

I '(jno', alt A Ii«- •

t' It her.* to II;' I

KeKirH JelTrrMin
IM iialf

M.ran ,v Ma' ;.

S- i.r,.: 1 ,< Had •

Mill liooK-..

Ilrin .<• \\ 1.1-

:! hnir (27 3")
Willie Hale *i llro

lleatrlcu Warf'-ii
(Othera to nil)

V.\R R(l(-KAW.W
CnlumblA
Id half

Van < llu & M ir>

I >oldon
tiwen Mrtilvn.-y
Hay 11 UKht a fit I'uUi

lti-a,.ier & Irwiii

ITwo to mil

nUUOiil.YN
Keltta'a ItuidiMUk

Traver liroa

t*oainopolItan :l

Malthewa li A.vr. ii

.Stuart M«I- Si 1'

Ha rry Wat son t \i

V * E HIanlon
lieMurtoM & Hand
I-'r-'i-niont Hcnt'n t 'o

Keith'a Orplieum
Kd.lie l,conar,l
McKay * Ar'line
.luliua Tanif rt

Kl.^hiT & (iilMior,-

(J S Velvin
Hita Coulil
I'lerre K ll>:ili

.Vliaa Terla
iTwn to lill)

Motia* FliUliU'«li

Mov'.e Mru^'iije

(OtiKra tu nil I

Kritll'a lirwiipoinl
:d half i:i>.. :;i

Val-ntine .<• H'K
Lew HawUili.'^

.-fkolly & H.'ii l;i V

(Olhera to I'll I

l«t half i:i:'M
t'honif iV Moi-.v

Wanier ft I'alinr
(dthera to fll; >

Kelth'a IToxperl

rd half I :i> -•:!•

tjtli-enle Puned.l.
Itae .Sainue:«
Scliwar;z 4 >'''"• f'

Winton Hro.i

<'r«» til till)

iKt half C-t '-'

'

l.enson fol \Vl w >

San Halpenn
(Olhera to till I

•J..1 hall (•.;:-:. Ml

Vorke A Kin:;
Olenn * Jinl.i"3
(Othera to illi I

(Otiiera to nil)

Moiw' Bivrnt

[.ulu Mov'oiineli Co
l.iuiio\an & I.fe

n>lh>ra to lilH

:d h.i;f

W I'rcasor ll.trnl

(irh'-ra to lUn

7 liarrdcviia
(iiriu tu nil)

B.tl.TIMOHK
>lur>l»iid

Willie H,,lj»
liuviil A hyriioni
Itulh Huilcl
>iii^'!air Hi («aa|er
t'.rilla I.oflua
H''aly X, t'loaa
King A Winiiinger
i tiratiloa
(One lo nil)

IM.N'tiOK. My..

HUuu
I'raiiK KaiTon
M I'hft.TIi A l-aitn"!
(Thi .<• lo nil)

:il half
l..-lan<l \- .ShaiiMon
.Mallon It: M'-i-jbr-

Kuy di. Uub.e
(Two !! mil

(.\.>IIIK.\, N. J.

Tower'a
IJriiie Si Kriile
• Jarlt i- t*ruab>-
Artliur llevoy t 'o

llyaiiia .V Kvaua
(l-.vo lo (ill)

:M half

KiHiiied Sia i.'a

Will Kliba
Kor IMy Make
Kthel llopkini
liallelll'a AloiikiMa
tone to lill I

<'.\NTON. O.

I l.yreuni

I

.Vttliani) llri>5

! .\niiette I 'are

I
ilii.i.ii.vl" ,v- l.anc"

' Su!lt\ an .i:- Ml" ei»
J'le Wii;tehead
r.ennie iiarton R"v

.Iiirrow
I'at & .Tulle I.evalo

:.'d half
r>ruch A ThuratoB
• 'Ur^i Howard
ifordon & Iiax
(Two to nil)

< I.KVKI.ANO
lOAIh Ml.

t'h<\aln'r Hrus
ArniHtr ng A- l*lle!pa
I'upid'a Cloai upa
.'<ully & Thoniaa
Uogera ^ Alien
.siovira & I.'Joy Rev
t'ailahan & HIiaa

Hippodrome
Tha lonilina
Van livlie Si. Vinri

«iKKKNSRI R4t

NIrund
Cook * \a!dar»
«ili!a Kane
John Ilartuo C«
Win .siato

4 t.'aatinK Campbella
;:.| half

nayniond Wllbert
Itarrett A- l-'arnuin
Keiir Hroa
Katllea
(One to ni;>

H.tMII.TON. f AV.
I-rrlc

Ontario 2

Hlo. l! & Punlop
Nixon & .'^anila

Kdilie (.arr Co

Matt White
TIIK SIX«;iX<i HUMOKKHQrK

THE
Z o >-

7^R
iZ <
Q _i

<
A.
IVI

o
< o

EWH
MEOY

M
I

N -n
3Dm

> C3

^" O
A
S s O

I Ac « * .K .foKer
Hank Hrown ( u
II IIIUH Uev'a

Paltarfi

I 'lia ^?•.^l F'ani I v

K .1 Aril I' h * i-ii

I'le^i'.r & Klali-a

M.-lniyr- * Ileaili
cr.ar.'e K.ok
I. .me ;;

« Ol.l'.MBI''<

I
II. !. lipilh'a

;
1 I'Kiiii 'ii'i--

^
M'-rt.in .Myal' ly

I

I'litriiMla

\iMk" * I.i.r.l

' The l>.-ul.ri<

l»AVT«>\
It. F. K^ilh'a

.M.';rot- «. llrool H

H ,v tl K'lnv. .Til

I

Moliie l.'ull'.r Co
:
Co,. I. * Zalito

> ncl> Hlil
;
lloye ,'ii Ma\e

•Jd half
i T!' ^ >i'-!o. .ii

1 I. lor 1 1 ifnt.'-'o e I o

i

llob .M'lrphv .ii'il

I

lliirr^ Valier C >

' Miil-r .« Nlark
a:'i n •ra> ;i>r .v- it

BiLLY EVYLEEN

!

PURCELLA and RAMSAY
I*1h.>!ii*.; Kedr-n FnicKerrncnt

I'.'llliivei t iri-ult

lt.\T(>.\ KOI i:t:

rolllirhi»
(Shle\ ej.ort apL' I

l«t half
Hail OiKir K }•

.Xlorey A: Ciirs in

M«nti K St Tons
W.irren .<• « I Ilri-ii

l-;! Uev .Sia

ISIMillAMTON
Itjiiglntmtoii

Isliiliaw:, Itin*
11

iTwo 1.1 ii;:i

KWtli'a i'orilliuin

.\ iiar'iiK'T.: |.> I,' t

'liiiii-/

(I >th"ln I" 111. )

:il !i..'f

\v..e (;,.,, r«i.- u o.id

W:il'-r.t ,V V\ ,>,1 T.-l

C nil -J li. 111. I

>lnN«,' l(ci;eiil

.Miii.ir.l >>; .\1 II II

.^tot in A,- .Mil. k
( ' II lit r H to till

)

2,\ i..iir

I.itlii \iii '.tin. .; Co
.. Ill;, r.. to ii:;

)

rraiitor'-, l!."i!li ""t.

.1 iK.lf I - ' . :

.),•., \ .\i. .\..: I,-

!:,'' !»
Clii, 11 I. .» .1 Co
• r I n .^ 1 '. . a
.I'v. ,1 o II,. I

1 .11 I'.i I I 1 •
I

li.i,: A I'o.' I
.

(Hill I . I.. :,.. '

•.'.I h .1 I .• 1

11 rn II. I „ 1 r

ii 111;- I- ... l.,,'l

I'roi II. j'.. ".lill SI,

. AI.IIXNV. N. \.

I

rrortorV
lil'I ,< yuinn. i;

I'Vi'iiK War.l
.-iehoiiliT S.H
lliKlia It Will. h. -I

(Oil., to mil
:.i hii.f

I

Mali! I 11 lip. 1-

Cnelnl III V. , .1

.Matl.aon C.'!'- Co
I ( r«.i to Illi 1

I

.\i.i.i-;nt<»m \. v\
[

()r|.Ileum

I

r.aK.-r A Koi: 'a

1 W'a It .*r 1 .-1 w I II.-' I ' -

.-I . pii'-iks .V 11 r

I

C|.,.> I. •!.; II . 1 1

I li It,. I.I liil I

, -•l hilif

111.:.. 11. t >'.- Kl.i;tli
' Itiiiy .* Kd i:..ll.. It.

^

To,. .11, a |Cr..-r..- 1 c,.

;
CIMo to !l:' I

j
\M.STI-:l:IMM. N.V.

It'alto
I X.in n.n' .III,-

;
It. ,1.1 ,v Ai.lh, !,.

i',- t.ii;i.i,l S,-- ' .', 1.

I:, nuii'i-i 11

l-"tl l.e\,-y
,-lolly A Ila'l

I lail.-e 1 t-,.;,i ,,,•,]«

I
I'll., C: li i.l.iii"

: 1..: V::;-!-- .V Mji.e

j

.S;ln|.^,,ii .<- lla"
{

I'lu,. to I.I.I

I

itii:MiN(.ii \\i

l.yrii-

(.\l l.iiila ^!.: : I

I

Kl hilf
i \ n hie Oiii-i

I
1. .H .\l « ,-on

t \KI{ NHtl.K, r.%.

IrwIn

4 .M^i.aia
H,..-<e ,-; T)i..ri,e
ii,,n-. I II-, -h

IT.. .1 1.. Ill (

I'll hair
I'o-a .Ion. -a C.
.VI I , e 1 1 e r II . a 1 , 1

1

ri'tli-.-,' I,, lill)

1 •I'KI.I'.ST'V. \y V.

Krarao
llfU. ll .«• Iiii.i .I..I,

Kose ,v II. ion i:. >

I'al.l llowa-ll
Col'l-Il \ 11,1'.

II II,- ... lilll

I

i

< iinrHoiT
Tempi'

I

111' Hter.lni.'»

j
Jai-k l.avier
M.-w.ii'Ts .V Ty.-oti

Will S.-abury c.
' nil. -I 111' Ker"''.,iurlu

!
Trivi.' Kriniin'.i
Ooi.Iey .\; Aniei

KASTO.N. I'A.

.\bl<- U. li.

I!..', in. I .li Ki\:i;'it

II Sf K 1 l.Tillali

I'.,, ,111.-1. irnefoi.; Co
(T.'.o to mil

;;d half
Maker X. K;>i!,-i-«

Walter I.aivi 'ill-,. Co
St,-, ill. p.. A H'li-l.r
ch... I.inir III-..' 'Ir

(On- I., till I

KI.MIItA, \. V.

>l-ijr»tir
,Vi;Iilr.-il I'arl r

MnrKie Ci-atea
Ibauh'.i Rai.il

HARItlsnt Ki:. I'A.

MaJe.He
i: Ib..-ll >V- M..y
Slfy* Vul.nCno c.
C. 'OS. I II A c.i.«,'_v

(I'wo 1.1 ilill

L.I h.i-C

H .^•ojt ,i:- i-;. i,ia

I II,)r--iM, !

I i' ),',- .' lo I'.:: I

li WKRHII.f
I'oloni-il
1 I >ij I

Cj.js ll.-i-:.',-i1

.;'.au : fii.I. y
llor.h: r .« Hi.i .-i

(l''.»,l lo r.l.

HA/|-.I.TO\, f V.

Fe; lev '„

\Viil M.,ii -,

Illllllir I 4 T :-i :

Ai'dre-1 .V- lllr.^

(Tv.-o to Illi)

: -1 1. if
r.ii.-;.. :•:: s

.N"iii-i!ii .<- c. '. ... n
en. I.. :., :-,r i

IIUI.VOKI'. MASS.
\ l^•^«^.^

'loffiiiail S- I. Ill, I.,, r;

l.'--l'-r * .s:ij;. :-.

Cjill .S'a

Hiic. IS 1. II

N'a/.i., i'- l!.i»
l.'il *-.:.(

.lilll « .111. :.

.st.iir.e.i ( 'lilt I'll :i r.

(Olil. rn I.. i:il)

IMH.V.N vroi.is
It. I-. Kei.-li'a

i.om; iirancii
IVIuin 8t.

Hale- A Kliilay

.Mel Kleo
HoUKlaa Flint C*
Crviilon & Davit
(Une to till)

ill liulf

Fleurette .loofTria

.lonea & I.ee

.\.i-ii-y Hoyer Co
I, yd. -II A: Cibaun
(oii<> to nil)

I.OWI'J.I. MASH
n. r. Krltb'a

iMen.io:.a.i

Mark A \'elinar
liivii: Four
Hall *. Dex-.er

LaniT & ONeill
Th" Duponia
(Three to nil)

I VNN M.ASS

Olyniplit
T.'ie ISriu-.ita

Chaa (iTBld
.Stan .S til ..ley

Vivil S'llrley <C H'd
I'.l half

Iloyal \\in.t in H

l>ril-. vn I'ii Ni-e
I' .S l:lt 1 lifaiitt,.'

crvMi lo mil

.MAN* IIFSIER
I'a'aie

:''.\ ill'.- .<• 1 iiil'.l.i

.-•i.u: 1- .-iHt -r^.

Kackett £. Ilelniar
Al & K Steilinao
Hali.4 i:. rtz Jt I'art

MT %KBNO.\ M ¥
PnM'tor'a

:d half (20-3]>
Kay HaiiiUii & K
Tyrone Powera Co
I'into Si Boyle
Anato! Kricdland
(Two to nil)

lat half (24-:«)
Yorke Si Klim
Hattle AltltofC Bd
(Othera til till)

id half (27-30)
Nan Halperln
(t)lhera lo Oil)

NANTICOKK FA
Stat«

I'oaa .lone* Ca
Mine Herniana
(Thrjo to nil)

I'll half
l-'our Madirai.a
Boao <t Thi.rii"
Iluniiiii- i- Tiii-nei-

(ieft a Onh
(Oil- to mi)

NASIiVII.I.K
I'tiiiceaH

(Kiinir. iKi liaf bill

I*iai^ c:iai tanojtia
:,i I alf >

iJorJoii «t UIi.i

I'n.taii .Ma .ei-...ail '

Kva F.iy I

(OlUera lo ftll)

FAWTlCIiF.r K !

Rtaio
.Tai-k Mc.Xuliffe
.>4alle« & Rolile*
(Threi- to lilU

2d half
RuascU Sc llaycia
Murray & Cerilah
Herbert A Neeley
(Two to All)

riIII.ADKI.PHIA
B. K. Kellh'i

.Ttlleg Kuerest
R & B lirlll

I'into & Bo>Ia
Toto
Doyle i rritrhard

Inne.T 4- r,,jn
.lohni.y llei „.,],!,

FITTSKIKMI MAliC
I'aliue

Dlion Sc oii,,„,
Hyinao A Mxna
(Three to fill)

Zd half
Itoffman & I.aniL«i«
t'aul Slater-
l.az.ir A UiUe
Dorothy llarnelt Ca
(Ona to nil)

rORTLA.ND OR!
B. r. Keith'a

Willie Solar
Crafta & Hak-v
Farnell & l-lo"rcni.'»

HKKIIKKT JUHKPH

ASHLEY-DORNEY and CO
Kaith'a Biniki*iali, B'klya. Ikia aiaak (Marck 171

HFIiHKW * MAXWARI.NO. Rep,.

WANZER
AND

ilJuiiriLiit

I'ONE SATURDAY NjGHT'

B. F. KEITH'S

PALACE, N£W YORK
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I.-t half (ii-.'i,

,

V, r,li ,< (;i, nn
.1 C l-'lippi 1-

(Ollii-I.q to I'll! I

ill half (ii 1.111

rieit .Sheplieid
Win Siiiyihe ('„

S h A ar' /. & CI If.,. .1

., lo ll-li

I'lTI'-illl HI.
I)-1\K

i 1.11- Al- lli'-t

K'kulii .111'.

ni.oi.-,. ,•; Sa' -
H.'- S' in'l.-la

1". .,- . .. c:ii-i-r\ '

.Il«44« I l,,ll:<hlt.•

^,',i I I'.-r.. ill,- i ',1

C, a, -11. .i; \ i-v.l.

M-irrlM
Cliff Illll.-V 111.,

roe.- 'r (! V. ilali

I..1 n.-)l /t l.oil W1....I

Mat-;,- M.iilinii'l
•| 1'. to 11, 1 ,11, 1

sAI.FM M XSS

Fcderiil
Kraft .t I.amont
lli'llaiell .<: .N'-i'e

.

Tolti Smith Co
( l-wo lo mil

id half
Clinlon * Itooi'''"

llv.i .siiiri, V lia 'III

(rh,"e to I'.'i

Sill HKNMI.I K

\l<'l<irlii

i.l hilf
.ll lill llieloii Co
VV 11 Ki iini'il.

.Inhii OIliis I '1,

Cl'wo 111 1I1I I

NX RA4 I SK
11. F. lirilll'w

l.olii • .\tll- rl'iil

.iai--on ,* II irr.^aiv

Cliinil ,< Mar... I

I>a nlv .Mlliie

Itroi'll .« Will 111'-"'

Ituii.-ili'ii An c.

I'l II I lill
'

1

llari .t l-'ri-ii'- I
.

i;, liliiM.ii ,< I'i' "'
Si, I Hall Co
T,-saH Four
Selen lll'ee.l- ,

I'a

i:.,b Wiliii

2d 111. If

|.,'i-,, by l-» '1' •n«
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(•I.

J7:

bill iiLiys

f,.i.T.<buri{ 21)-

I.mKiUikI. :«;

OrlHMilo, I'K)

jlnnson * Hurtons
Kulion Five

Kl.h IIaj.-»

jtar.vlunil JJinK-ra

TBKNTON N J
rapitnl

jlfrn»r.l & Curry

fa«>y >'^- ^V"""?"

Runaway Four
Frank (^rummlt
OHiinlon & Znm'nl
SchU'liira Manllvin.i

C'Ohmos
Furtraii A E-^ans
Miller & Fears
Youlh
Jat-'k S>dn*-y
IJronson .t KJwaiJp

WATKKTOWN \ Y
Olympia

(iardiifr & Auhr" y
Elm (iiy Fciur
WislhuUls Wiri 1..-S

(Two 10 till)

:>a half
Morrisfli'y & Yuurs
V'artily .Shoi>

David R. Sablosky
ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVE
Keith and Orpheum Circuits

£21 strand Theatre BIdg.
NEW YORK

SPH-FIKIJ), MASS.
PalucB

I.' Roy *i Marlon
M<i hurl AL- .\.M ,,ian
Kdlih (.•].,(,, „.r Co
Brudy & Muhor.. v
(One to nil;

:d hulf
i^lni.MKl,- * li.il. V
Kri.-M ti- Wil.uii
ThH Hni.lriis
Cl'wo lo III!)

M ATKKIU 1(1

l*iiliM-r

i:.-i 1,,. Ki,ii» i-,i

Wild \- S,MlillH
It'.d \- IVnntj,
Jalvis K- ll.(rii.-<m
'i'odi Kolly
ciwo lu nil)

;d half
The I.uinura
)tirh'ttp'it9 Ht Sb-rry

Walttr llrinver
J Kij.Ms <iri h
Williaiiii ti Kf<.|i"
5 Halliils

WII,KP^-R\KKi:
Poll'*

(SiTniiliin spi;t)
l»l lialf

I>edU»« (Jirt'U-^

I;ilis,haio * Myirs
Swcr Af C\-nri.v
IlinKhaiii ,t M>.Tii
Oil'' lu till)

«<»K( k«;tkk
l*oli*N

I'hrisKii- * |i:i)..v

I'Vii'JI X; \S .l,.,jri

'I'hr I1r;iilriaH

(Two lo till)

2d hair
Mt»ehaii A- N'winan
I-]dilh I 'las(K-r vV»
r.iady K Mahnti.y
(Two lo rii|)

f .=-

501 Krith'H Tt--«trt! RMr.
rllll AI>F,I.PHIA I'A.

Oeedon A I>av!a

•Teddy <"lnr'' Co
(On; u> liiil

2d half
Montana
Joe flani' y <'o

fihura Kti'. ua
(T»n In run

TOI.KDO
R. F. Keilira

Ttie Scr-bailis

Laura (irjii5»b'*c Co
Xob Murphy And
Hirry Fab. r Co
Jllllcr * Mack
Allen Tayhir \ R

2rt half
J'elrose * IlroDUn
Jl & (1 Ki:n»<irt)i

Moll'o FulliT Co
i\:f'.^ A- Zardo
Hob Hall
Iluy.' A Mayi'

TOIIOXTO
•^tMll'l

Fmir (trl>:if*

,^.inil'.-on X- Douglas
A a M llivcl Co

(Three to (111)

nilKKUNO w VA
\ ii-lurl}«

I>eI,>-on» llio
Itos'T SiMcvs
ll'iKh K.rberl Co
J*.iinr.'SO Four
Joliii Oliii.i to

2d lialf
!tadtin]i X'isions
I'o.-ier * Hay
I.ml" I ipifax i*o

l\u''..>r-I\riiriv c.»

«ll.>ll\<iT(».\

Aldiiie

Two i;e;f,;:H

<;•.. ;«;a ll.,v, ^, rd
.'•oyble A II. Kvei,-i j

Mulduth
f-

Ki'iili' d.
,\looily a- Dunr;'!)
I., ah

2.1 half
Ilytlaw
Carl-ton * Ta'.-
I'rai.ies Ki'iuo^lv
Carlisle * l.ainai
Murray & Al!»-n
-M 111 i-ard * H }.«

vin & Sanfuid

CHICAGO KEITH CIRCUIT

Moore «. Ifagrr

SIN- KKANnsCO
(olileii (iate

c'J'iday cnj. hills)
I'lanies Whila
Hoi. lies t I.a \,\r»
P.piM
A.i-iphl s;.
l.al-'i,ur A- !',-cia
U ivniiiid lici. 1

..\ \ .1 loim

Onilieum
i;-uriday oil, M.iiL; I

I..n<l ot Falil:i>,\'

Fin Ion A- Ficlda
I'rHnki'' llealli
Mit.h"ll J.„w.a i\,
Th.. liiunkK
llfbTl Hal 5

.'oa Iloivard Hcv
Itoe Hcevca
Kuykwll & I^ol

2d hair
M'i"iiiaik A- Wla.i-
V.-rthofr A; I'llill.J)

(One to till)

iioTge AriiLsironj
''Min.\ liuRan
.ii;h. r» to till)

SKATTI.K
Orplienm

'le K }lnp\%n
iirlh A: Cidy
: I'etkys
Allyn Mann
Chnloll Sis
(;re<ri A M\ra
.*-ara J'adderi

Chan T Aldr.. h
.M<(oy A- Waiion
M».T. , ItMih, II., i;

(III* \«.o

Kiiillu

Mhi-U it Manua
liu- hilt I'larl
lla. .nv \ K.iv
I' laak .V 11, ,,!i

r.alid l:.,x l:. V
Harry .Mii.\o

Klu'iOk .« i:iir

IIIIKOKKN. N. .1.

I.) rlr

i»i;troit
lASallr (iardena

I'aruon tb Kan«^
iV;:'..;ns .1; Wilkiiis
iiod^ilii 'J'roijjie

(Two I ) till I

:ii liair

I a Kue A- liuprifn
Ti.i.y 4 (i, lOfci"

.\Ial)ie A- n'.iind. Il C
Auron lii<tdi,-.i

Carnival of Veiiit-c

>»T WAYNK INU
I'uluee

llllalliKan & l.f\i
\'fii'l.a)i Mai^'iurr'a
.lilu.ity l\' laia-r l^u

2.1 « ;r

1 1:, aiiia \' ..I.Int yr,'-

llo,l-:Tii Tr,>up..
Will-.ins A: WilkinM

JACK POWELL SEXTEHE
"WATCH THE DRUMS"

Keith Circuit

B arri« A- CaninL,':!
K' 'leo Ka-,1..;!!

j;,!i» llak.-i-

I'r ;. ;iiins

TROY X Y
Proetor*"*

n II M.ln.se
^auntr .< Whee'.-r
Fri'-n.l in N." d
Al'-b'.! Harper
(Mile 111 Hill

2d half
Hill A ijiiioi.cll

Frank Ward
S.huM.'r SiKiira
Iriglis A: Winih.jalrT
(line 10 till)

I XION ill I.I. N J

(iipitol
Id half (20-2.1)

!^ nil Uavariau;;))
J (' Flit»jion

("Hhira lo All)
I»l half (:(-2>;)

r>ot;-.un

(O'hcr." to nil)
2d half (27-aO)

I.^Fsnn for Wivta
(Otli.T' to nil)

I Tl( A \ Y
('i>loiilal

ridro
llorri.*-spy ,(fe Touiie
^anUy Shop
(Two to fill)

2d half
fiardner A Aubrey
Kim City Four
^Ve»lho;ds ship
(|''V0 10 till)

WASHINGTO.N
II. F. Keith's

Koyal Oaaiolgn,
Harry llolhrook Co
Maker A- K.-dford
^^llfl; ( I'Nc-ii Co

MOONSO* KKT K I

ISijou
llus^.-:! ,'. Hav^«
Murray * <;erri>.i
)|erbert A' XeeN.

y

Mazette I.HWij, Ci,

(due lo nil)

2d llalf
tu-k .\i,-.\uiirre

M'l ,|.-.<

Sallee ft )lii)ile»

Cl'no lo 111;)

Y«\KKRS N Y
rrwetor'a

2.1 half (:'0-2r,)

.tul- « l-'lleim

Nevli'f* /b Corlun
W'llscn Siater.s
F « -f Sabllil
(Tiv<i lo nil)

2d half (27-".0l
Waiii'er *, rnlni<-r
tO'hers to till)

YORK I'A

Operu lioii<ie

llar<ly S.out « F
I'our II..r-.,eiiien

Cl'hr.e 1,1 Iili)

2,1 llalf

.Marie A .Marl.'W

.*o'ii;a:i * I'.isey

I'owi 11 .SeNlet
(Two lo nil)

YorN«.sTowx o
Ilipp<'drom«

Rayiiiotul Willi'

n

'I'ower & \v\'la)i

-Vladelein.. Jiaiid,,: ii])

McOra'h A Dee, I...

IJrown^, Tip Tops
2,1 lialf

Pauleite At Hay
William .'-'islo

(•lav ton I'rrw Co
Kay .**iiai.- '. ; Co
(One to :i:,)

HINT Ml( II

I'alaep

j
I'al'avia Co

i
Ciinroii & Cai'i'.'ll

I M,-.bel Itlon.lell Co
Col ton I'ickerN

2d half
I Klroy Si<i

I

|-inli'3 Mule."
(Oiher.s lo till)

INIHANAPOI.II*
I'ulure

.Ma? Soienvn Co
1 ll!:.e;i y. M,l
Iiryant «• Stuart
Ituri Suiiii A- K
'On- to lilii

2.1 half
Son JiodKiTtn
Coiiibe A Ntvins
Ned NfHlor Co
iTw.) 1,1 1111)

kAI.A>IA/.«>«l

Rt'Kent

Aaron KmI. !.>.•«

K.iulal IliUi.n A S
( 'artiival of \ t n., *•

I

(One lo nil)

I 2d half

I t. a Pa via C,"*

Cillllon Jir Ciltpfll,
o'lIalliKan A: I .• \ i

Coilon I'lekeis

I.UI'ISXII.i.K KV
Nallunal

Son I.u.i'^ers
Coiiibe i .\, V n«
Nol S.-,,..r Co
(Two lo mil

2d half
'

' r.rii n S(<: . tii>

Ur.-a:.; .v s. Man
.Max So>- ri:,--.i Co
Hum Suiiu ,(.- K
I.F.XIN<.T«)N KY

n.-ii All
K;in!;*».'i '.« 1 'an.il ell

niee i- l-..,;.v

Travato
Aliijr.' ('iiN
1 1'sem.tr »

(One to iiiii

2,1 ha.f
Franiell
Itayden A- A:w..im1
aark M.rlin
It, -no Sis a- .Mien
Iiuiilay At MiTi.ll
Hme lo nil)

1 tiiao Ki' Sj..»

C'lhir.^ to Ml)

ST. lAHIS
Orpliriini

Cluialay ope:i:n.:<)
Kitt\- Monar
.lHliie« Wat-.M
Show ( ifr

laavilt * l.\\,-0'l

I! .lit if." A- Fraiue-.
Tlte .^ll*ys
I>"yf0 Ruler
(Two to (lllV

sr. I'A I I.

I^rpheuiii

ISiilolay ol>cn' P. ; i

:i M, Ivilid

Holm, s ,<

.MSnid.KTON.
i'urduii

F .1 Sy.lney
Ar«o .t \'ir-.T;n:;

.talk .M, r:m

O.

Iloiliner

LOEW CIECUIT
m:\v aokk city

Mate

i.Tivo to nil)

VANCOr\KR. ll.f

Orphrom
.lark WiiK.in
Kran;: .<• White
Jit tir.\- .sail! ry
The .St-vnui .tra

K *• I) Con-Ti I

.Sirobel .« .MtrleT

WINXIPKO
Orpheum

c^linl Hlue 1*1,. '

ll,i)iby Ilandall
Cretla Ardtne
ouott & I'olly Ann
nreeV.er'a Rearw
ShallueU & O .">.,!

( .a niMi
Il.llVS:.

Ion i;...

n;ii

Ali.e p,
Her.n A-

t.;.'0 11.111

('I'lVO lo

2,1 half

I"rawl,y A \\',«t
lOllorH to till)

I.O.VDOX. CAN.
I.ueu

T,.ii.y & (:.,..>;•

Wall, re ,*L St, in
RufrVii 'I'ien A- Kuaeo

;d haf
Weil,in

:. I.. 'a-.l.«

Aoi. ..,« ,t .I-ar..;

•will .V,orii.>Mi
'.V a Ilk a
(On,- lo till)

T.aTell A- Voken
I.Ola (iirile A- S-niu

2,1 half
Purc'llii Hr,m
Ward & Ra.\ liiond
Petiy." Sin
((Jiie to nil)

Avenue It

Nelli, Ill's Calland

,\!are!-all A
.l-i.li Caidie
•line lo III )

.MIO.UI'IIIS

Slate

H.'H .lllIJK

liorolhy N'i.l.'.in (',,

Clay Crou' h i .->

l-'re, loan .\. Moni>n
1'. '111.'* ,v 'Ih.laul

.MIIAVAI UKK
I ulfer

.Martio He 111 C,>

Iirookl.vn ( on,' ,ty i

HuHfcey A; l>,>liia

Ar, li.'r A- H, llonl

Van A- V.riion
Hyatt

MONTRKM.
1.4>eH'

(:(ral,l.lie .Miller i

(.JraTil A Fet 1, y
Johnon Pros .v ,T

M. I', s.-.l Kelly tt Q
Ward X J;,,l)t)i)an
'
'• ,i 6t ^h.l^^ s e

M:\VARIi. X. .1.
I

Mule
1.. I Fran,,' 111,1*

Kori'lhy Wahl
.Ma.-oii ^ Cwx'nne
\l:« ,<• I'lillllian

H.'s...,' A.l., Il.,',,|

>»:» OUI.KANI)
I'reHeeiil

.\iil,iro« .V oli.v
I 111111, .\ K, > n.'l.l."

11,', iilirrat ion
Th rnt,>ii A- Cirl'lon
ll.il.i (llrix

OMIkO.SII. « IS.

linind

(j:--,'it)

Whii,' Hr.'K
Connorj* A; n.i.\n«
Cook Ar Oalniiin
1 'lay 1. in .(Ic I.ennle
1 1. 1. 111.. .« of 1024

OTTAWA, CAN.
l.oew

Kara
I'l,.,, h A Sil.lier

Waller .Millir Co
.\lr.r|;an ili M .ran
.1. wel H, « It.v

I.an4au /t Tioyu
."^nator Ford
I 'la. I* \ At wood
(Two I,) nil)

.Miljeallc
J,..i \rl.i,'r

A lot I n Trio
.Mii^" f l.aii'I

I'.ir. llo.sa Hi C,»
1.1' 111 fill,!,,,, ,'.,

Will.ir .>< A.l.in.H
lull. 11 ,^ \\ .11.','.,

iThr.,' 1.1 nil)

AIIFRIIKKN
Orpheum

It, !',>lna

IS. iff A H.'b'.y

LKWKMVOKTII
Orpheum

Paraii.i.unr F.ojr
I'.iiiili.ri A- ii-ii
( riin • :o till

)

I.IXCOI.V SKII

l.iherly

I; :i ,<

i>n nil V

iThr.

• -"V., \ .»

Iralia. . I.

K. tl. )

;,i h.iir

Hili

Kay
s. nier
I'ljian Or, h

I *, .tl|,« 1 •,>ril.-«

CI'lV'. lo till)

I
I'liOVIOKXt'K, K.I.

Kmery
.\r:hur .V Haiilnn

I
I'-lake .V Fallon

I I.' ona l.aMarr
Harry A- l.iinrii,.ler

Melo.lv « St, [IB

2,1 hall'
Ihelian .V llaenan

I
.Vanon A- '-^udora
1a ona I.a .M a rr
(ioi,l,in A- 11,'aly

P,.nl)ie,)ti Sill);erR

ICAIEVail lOU

UWAll HULA
LOUCy Ant ^ ui^ h

AGCR YCLLtN&E>CW<STCIN INC'
(593 BPOAOVAV • tiViJ Vl^nKCtTVj
OHaKS «»*Me eFK«« nOkl* CmiC***

ARCAL HIT/

TOROXTO
Yonee St.

.teat, ,^ .Tae,|U,'a

.Varjorie llurlon
I.eon, r,l * Will.ir,!

K J Voore c,,

l!,,!-s A: Mayliell,.

niitinore Sni' Ur< h

WAMIIXIJTOX
Sirund

I

r.il'b\' Carbone Co
I

.•a-.'lall Sip Co
\.-\er!« *• Hanferd

, N.irr-H Follien

I
nillTR PLAIXS

I
Stale

1 chtindon 1)

!
Coiilil & Craaeh
't fl'.'l.hone Tailifle

I

I'a 'it neon Sin)t. r«
Mine lo nil)

2d half

'I'lir-i.r Ilron
lain,J,-r Hro«
-NiKhi In .'^ttnin

ci'wo lo nil)

Jan Garber and Garber- Davis Band
lit li.|i;) •,:,„ 1,.. -Sen \,„|,

reeoinnieittN

TOM KENNEDY
WM. L. LYKENS Office

««I,H 1102. PAIACC THEATRE BLDC. N» Vtrk
Keltli 10,1 Orplii'uin Clr, ult« Kx.lu.lielj

WRITE—WIRE—CALL
I'lionc Itryant B,')"!

Itl.OO.MINUTOX
MuJ.^Ktir

Uaivle A V'onK'auf'n
Sl.arkiy Hot'i * H
(Olio lo tun

2.1 half
Manila Urea
Flank « (erty F ly
J A 1 1

.\- n !* A e ,1

(EOAR K\PI1)S IV
Majeatie--

.l.ie St Onife Trio
A I Abb,. 11

Hoc r iiiihorr Co
T.'iiipt Ht isi I lieken'n
(line to till)

< IIAMPAKIN IM.
On>heum
2,1 half

chri«lle ,<• M'UonaM
Kl, n IlroH
H Hob rla A- Uan.l
iThr. . lu till)

I>K( ATI R ll.l.

F.mpreaa
Frank Ar (!eril» Fay
Yip Yup tlaiiker*

.MIVNK.VI'OI.IS

7(h se.
Vl.torla A- Puprt.!
.•^njilon A Farre.l
.N, al Abel
Karo|i'ii ll'ixinc O'Im
Jana Ai Whalin
Cook .M.irliiior A II
(Ore to ti:ii

Mii.wAi ki:k
.MuJeNllr

(^h Too Flirt
30 PiiiK T,i,'S

Cat Pean A- (llrli
Senator Murtihy
Hir-ln of I'aradiao
l.eut (:l,lri,l|{e

Knox A In) II an
(Olio I'l nil)

PKORIA ILL
I'alaee

.Manill.t llron
Hajea Ar l.lo>d
Sweet Sl.\l,'ell

(iene (Iri'tiia

.Sweet .Hixtet'B

(jelie Ureeii

JACK MANNING
TOOK THE 50,000 WEEKS

Heno Sis A- Allen
2.1 liilf

Haiits.'y'a Canaries
Travnlo
(Tv o to n:; i

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

POLI CIRCUIT
HKIIHiKPORT

I'oli'a
Caimibeii * K.«ilier
*'li"liy ,t llejt Hev
S lialiot.,

(Two to nil)

2d half
Rankin
(Other.i to nil)

Palaee
Hector
I'aley ,< n» i,,np
Rob' son', Kei'ph'nta
• Two lo nil)
Novell Uros

Hankin
<i * V. I'arka
(Two to 1(11)

2d half
F * Al Sinlih
Hector
Clark Moirell
Skelly-Heit Key
(Une to nil)

XKW HAVKN
Palace

Novell Bros
.Smith * .Mlman
Catneroii A- Ho, k

( IIH A(iO
Palaee

(Sunday oiieninKl
Wilkio Uard
Nora llavi'a
.'lO Miles Fr Pv.ay
.*.(i'I.HU)fhltn ,'! K
Hawthorne A: Co.ik
Be Ho (tray
(Others to nil)

Slate- l.uUe
(Sunday opeiiini;)
Henny Leonard
Harry Pelt
Iferiiian Timberj
Morion A tliaiia

.tiiiiiiiy Lil,'a.-«

.Ml.' I.>tn.,ti P.ar.d

Vadle A- CvkI
(J orjce MaiFailane
(Others lo nil)

MILWAI Ki;»

Palaee

(Suriday opiniiii;!

Catherine Ca U it

.lack Rose
White Si»
.Sully & HouKli' 11

Kerr ft Westoi
Howard's Ponies

Bob & Peggy Valentine

"Artistic Hokum"

i-AUL WHITEMAN'S
ARCADIA ORCHESTRA

Under the Direction of

AL MITCHELL
ARCADIA, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Second Year

Wi|,I A- .« adalii
'nm Kellv
(Two to til-)

IIVRTFORII
Capitol

;,'•;' .V Al Smith
'•oil v.N'i, A- Sherry
''"'•'

>^ .sanford
'•r^Uivill,. A Ilurn.
;'"»"' Fe.|,.r', „r,.i,
"1.1 .iiiis A Kceno

i.| half
__^ Falls C»
7J"'"' * Allman
{'ally ,v Pe T.ane

Cam,
Wiin,

O.'.

Termini
11 * Ilo< k
1 A Wolfus

•^•KKIIIKX. COXX.
•"""»

'h.'
I .111,.,. .

W'lllianm A- W.'ifutl
Walter Hrower
Indian f^everles

2.1 ha'f

LeP.oy ,\.' .Marion

tJ * E Parks
c.mipbeli Ar Ksiher
.larv.n A- II'irri«oii

Crnnvill.' A- Iturns
Rob'son's Kfphants

PA..sc RAXTo:<.
Poli'a

( W'll,es-i;,in»
I'plil

)

Ist ha;f
CJuini'V 4

Pave Thur^b.i ('o

Pearson N'port A P
4 ReadinRs
(<iiie lo llii)

Harry .T Oonley
Cary Knimy'a Peti
Te.T McLeod
Parisian H

(One lo fill)

DENVER
Orpheom

(Funilav oiiening)
ivaryl .N'ornian

Lahr * Mercedea
Fritzle Prurette
Heiry .« .Voore
Vauifhn ( ooifort
Hert Hanlon
T.uster Bus
Blanihe Sherwood
(Ore lo nil)

1>RH MOIXKS
Orpheum

Kililh riiffor,!

Senator f''*ord

NewhotT ,t Phelpa
:l W'.'b.r c'ria
Ue Uujah

2d halt
S Melvlns
Hoe Heeves
IIolineB » Holliner
Ilerdio Kr,iiii"S

,loe Howard H.-v

KAXSAS riTV
Main SI.

ISundav oienilitf)

M C Hllliain Co
Kic''. A ',Vi T'l'-r

Stanley Ki Hirnes
R * W Hoherls
(lllhers lo till)

Orphenin
Vvetie RuRel
.s;. wan Sis
.'ip l'*iis. oe
o'.N'ell ft r-lunleii
>p|,'Ii.ltd A Panto I

I (lib, rs to nil)

I.OS AXCJF.I.KS

Hill St.

Mildred llarr'a
Harp Tii'lna
Wvalts Lads 4 I,

I-iltle Hilly
Tabor ft C.ri en
SylVia Clark

Orpheum
Chli; Sale
Lewis A' n. dv
.Linei ai F'la.l,''

MINNEAPOLIS
Hennepin

(Sunday opcnlni,)
Martlnette ft Ciow
World Make n'lievc
.stone ft Ha.\ea
Kane Af Herman
Palniy .lune ft ilo

Blllott Pextrr
Charles Piirecll
(Two la nil)

.NEW ORLEANS
Orpheum

(Sunday op.-ning)
Ryan ft T.ee

>ioorf ft Irvinj
'. an lloven
.i.'an Mi.ldlefon
^.junir Wang Co

OAKI.ANO. CAL.
Orpheum

'Siir.'lay oiiennp .

I rank Farnutn
r'ullen ft Franrla
A' oodchoi.per.s
H'rltey pros
I ;'"eyre (ill Is

Leo iteers
cvlirrs 1. 1 nil)

OM.MIA. XKH.
Orpheum

' Mf-dip'M
I (I Hoblri.on
Ilalritt ft i'uiin,'eii

(lone J.'aliles

.1, n'lny Horl-.e

(Others to nil) .

I itUTI.AM>. ORF.
Orpheum

Harry C,r, . n
III y. ro s

Mary Haw,.-
Frne.,!! V.a'i
.Ma. k ft I.:. II ,

r:ait,s(.n ,,.li'i, «

Pi J.ili

SACRAMENTO
'>tdl*
'^-"')

1,1l.o-u

I-'i i..«nfi

Alma .N'eilsi.n

Kinie Hall
Want lir »

Tom Hi. it I

< leiiiiiioli" H"
'I'll'.' fit II on

I'll.

2f)

.American
Mareilli-
Allan ft- Canneld
Strickland
Fr.ink Terry
Canneld Hltchie Co
(Three to nil)

?d half
.Mile LnHlane
Allman ft Hurt
Lola tiirlle ft Senia
(leo Morton
.Taekaon Troupe
(Thr.'o to nil)

Yietorla
The Takeiiias
Clark ft Beck
Harrys ft Woolfords
()eo Morton
Song ft' I'ani e lley

2d half
A ft I. Davids
4 Byron Olrls
Medley ft Pupree
Frank Terry
Stricklanda Co

IJncoln Sq.

Broaius ft Brown
Rhoda ft- Brochelle
Wallaee ft Irw,n
Al }( Wilson
(One to nil)

2d half
Froncle ft Wilson
3 Odd Chap*
(iail Wendell To
Harrington ft- Crecn
Melody ft Steps

CIreeley Sq.
Turner Bros
chas Dunbar
Burns ft Wilson
Harrington ft Or, en
Miffnonelte K Co
(One to nil)

2a half
Allan ft- ("'nmpbell
Barrya A- Woolfor.l,
Coiilier ft Ro»e
.lohn Re|?ay ft- Co
Cl'wo to nil)

Delancey SI.

lillle LaBlanc
Purcella Bros
.Tanis A- Chaplow
Lloyd ft (Joodinan
Waril ft Ra.vmond
\ Alexander Co

2d half
The Takemas
ArsilDia ft Matin
Clark ft Beck
.M'riaRe ^s Dlioioe
Welch .Mealv «• M
P.iy a! Hares

XatlonnI
Hori ri

Mrennan ft We one
Dobbs Clark ft P
H.,rn ft .Mai. on
.Anibiil'ips

2.1 half
HroviUK ,< Bni VI,

.lams A I 'llal.lo %

.\l 11 Wilson
(On" to fill)

Orpheum
Day a' P.ae.s
.Vaila N'orra.ne
M' ,11. y ft Pupr.e
Weill Mealy ft M
St C.air Twins I'o

!d half
Lndy Tsen »tel

II' n
i ;

i f)i
'

'' If
llar.il ,V !H.

Alolilt oiiS

lOne to ti..i

Ilooleiiird
A * I. IiaviilH

I.Mdy Tsrn Mel
Win A liiew I'o

Karl ft Matthews
Cave Man I.,ove

P.eni'tta & Oray
Oreat Marline

2,1 halt
PfBgy .lonea
Huriis ft Wilson
I'rnneee Arms
Hubert Kinney Co
(Two to nil)

nBOOKLYN
MeCropolilan

Mantoll'i Manikins
Krugr ft- Kauffinan
The Honeyniooners
t.es f;<llls

Townsend Bold Co
Fulton

Beeh.in A Hassan
.Merrill » Couitn.in
(lall Wendell Co
Coulter A Rose
John Regay Co

2d half
.^lejander Patty Co
W'aMace A Irwin
Dobbf, Clark A- p
Song A Danee Hev

r.alea
GorKalls 3
3 Odd Chaps
U'riage vs Divone
Lander Broa
Deiilys .<:|s

2d half
Rose Kress 4
Ijitell ft Vokea
Barry ft Lanucast. r

Art Alexander Co
ralae*

(lulfport A Brown
Wheeler A Poller
Frances Arm*
Hubert Kinney Co
(One to fill)

2d half

Jeanetie A Norma ni
Lander Broa
Canfleld Rlfe.nK Co
(One to fill)

Warwick
Broi k ft Brown
Ketch 4 Wllina
Peguy .tones
(Two lo nil)

2,1 half
Rurl ft Matthews
(lulfport A Brown
Hon S

(One to mi)

ATLAXTA
Cvranil

.\'o»l l-e'ter Co
I'C ft i; Kotrhn
S Qu"ens of .*•'> n. o

V.'al'ori A- Brii.il:

I' I i.ftt llros

IlIRMINCiHAM

BlJou
Pal^rnot's Ilogs
Sl.Iweii A h'ra-/.-r

Stone ft loleen
A I Sh.'iyn"
l''iashi'f Melody A p

BOSTON
Orpheum

Pe.Jersnn Bros
Cold.e ft lleatty
(f.)ss it Barrows
Kddls risrke * t-n
Car»n A Willard
Dorothy Hyton I'l

Bl »-»AIA>
Stale

Huge A rtosn
l.or et A K.>an

GUS SUN CIRCUIT
III FFAI.O
Lafayette

Pane, rs rr'i,|iie
:: lllaik pialiioloN
S.irafan Co
'1 AVhil. « ,hns
Liavenpoii Troup.

CIIII.I.ICOTIIK O
Majehllr

Harr.i V'aber
Talliiian A- Holh
KiliKS Meloily 1.1,11,1

CORTL.\ND X Y

Stale

.Sensational Top.i
Harvey Ilaney A, i;

Three \'erratoB
(One to nil)

i II n ft Norma n

.MON ESSEX I'A

I half
Mack
till)

MACiAKA FALLS
I'alanirt

Reno
•M' yers ft Nnlen
I'lino.-d A Marlon
\ ..'ilL Lewis Co

2d ha f

L.iliiiunis

Pana ft

(Twii lo

Th"
I
l.'onard ,v Wll.ion
( ilga .Mislilia Co
(One lu nil)

ROC'll|.>TEIt X 1

Family
Han ey-llaney ft t

Starring In "The Olii(liam Olrl"

JOE LAURIE. Jr.
C hektnut Street O. II. , Phlta«lelphla

IHreetlon MAX HART

LIVERPOOL O
Strand

Ramadell ft Iinyo
Monti A Parli
.1 A K i>emaio
Pana A Mack
J'aul Hahn Co

2d half
Ifnrry Tsu,la
lla X ley A Porter
Four Songblrda
Swift ft Iialy
Carmen A Rose

ri I.TOX N »
ffi«lCillol£

Meyers ft Nolen
(Two lo nil)

GENEVA N Y
Temple

n ft L Walton
(;oft ft Siiiiiii

(One lo nil)

MAXSFIEI.lt O
Majeatle

Klass ft Hrir.ii.iii

(One lo nil)

2d half
.T A I Melvit
Mine to nil)

MARTINS KERRY
I'tuitlme

I 28 -•«)

I- A <: Hall
lloI'V A I e

Han ."dale A P lo

Olga MiahKa Co
2il half

S'Kipp, r Knedy A R
Harry Mathews Co

SPBIXOriELD O
Regent

F'aul ft (ieorgje Hall
't^ck H.dley Tilo
Baxley A Poller
Lorner Olrls

2d half
Panflno Slalera Co
(Three to niO

WARREN FA
I.ibeHy

A M Moore
H.ily Clifford
Viola Lewis Co

MASHIXCiTON PA
Capitol

1 A 1 MeUH
Holly ft Lee
Four Songbirds

2d h.llf
.T A- i\' Perriaeo
Knapp A Cornelia
(One lo nil)

VOI'NtiSTOWX
l>arli

Pana A Matk
l-'.-ill SoriKbi'-'P
lul.'Iilli' I'olli, .

<0 li"rs lo fill)

O

(One t,i nil)
2d half

Bell ft Caron
Cal\ In A- o'Carn ir

Yule ft Welde,- It's

II.WEXPOUT I.*

Columbia
L.aiiib. nl
c.ivanauich ft C'per
0,'o Arinstrontf
Al K Hall Co
Arnaut Bros
Everybody Step

2il half
Australian Waltes
Peck ft llarrii
Al Abliott
Roger liiihoff Co
Kdith Clifford
(One to nil)

l>ES .MOINRS lA
Orpfieum
21 half

Thr. •• .M Ivlns
Holm. -a .« Hollls'.n
Hee\-es ,lowar,l A- !'

Blrdl; > raenier

KL ilN ILL
Hiallo

Chatnit:iliii) .^ l-<rirl

(Tw . to nil)

2d half
(Iene ( rt ene
(Tw, 10 nil)

I'l'ir.o N i»

brand
Hekoni.'i
H (lo't i- Bobby
(Two t,' nil)

«ALESnL'BC> ILL
Orpheum

Gibson ft I'ri.09

Joe Towle
J ft J Laughlin

2d half
\*atentlnofl A H-Jtys
Ciwu to Iill)

JOIJRT ILL
Orplieum

Follies Olrla
\\ Ilia ft Hobbint
K r.inoN

2d half
I'ook & Coan
Seeet SIxleen
..Mexandria

JOPUN ILL
KSectrie

Wiilmaley A Keal'c
(One to All)

2d half
Alfreds ft HIruh
Col' y II Jaxon

(One to nil)

2d half
Follla (Jlria
VIp Yap Yaphank's
(Three to All)

QIINCY ILL
Orplieum

Valentlnos ft- Bot'js
(fwo to nil)

2,1 half
nibaoii A I'rlce
Joe Towle
J A J Laughlin

UOSRLAXD ILL
Slat*

B A J Crelght,n
Yule i. Welder Sis
(One lo nil)

2d half
Raymond A .Sthran
Indian i'"oii|e«
(One to nil)

KOC'KFORI) ILL
Palaee

Australian Wallet
O'Connor (J.ria
Kiln,r ft Hiaiiey
Fr.mk llunh
•I Carr ft lian,l
(One to nil)

2d hair
Thr," W,'ti, r Oirli
I'inid Markey c,,
Tyler A I'roiua
Brown ft s.'dn,l Co
(Two to nil)

hpbix(;fieli> ill
Majeslle

KIrke Collier Co
chr.sile A .M'Poii .1

R Hoberts Hand
Fred Lewis
Thr. e Whlrlwinila
Stuart Olrls

2.1 half
Max Tlieiimi Tr'ju; o
Al Country ciii',
(Othira to fill)

spri.n«;fiei.i> \\n
J''lee<ric

Wiseman Sis
Minstrel Monarchi

2,1 halt
Oscar Martin Co
Kenny ft Hohs

ex. JOE MO
Eleetrlo

The MeCreas
Jim ft rio B'lrard
Two H.izeilaa
I»ni.soni<,town

2d half
Dill ft Uen. virvo
i^anny (^rahar.i

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE

i^ipCKf

^';JPc•w//^/ nc.ii(/nr<i

Ttradu to Wrar

CLOTHES
1632 Broadway
At Fiftieth St.

NEW YORK riTT

< lift A4.0
American

Fi.iher A Miilll)
I.e. la Shaw
Pavton ft Pali-
I'lhr.e to fill)

?d half
Villi Cocley Co
flevu" l'e\'o)ri)«]

(Ciii lo nil)

EiiglrwrK'il

.. la're .y ^•m-o..,

LcMlai: A Bovs
I'ooi' A Coan
Alexand) a
(Two to fii)

2,1 ha f

I' ,nii"n A '-i

J< 11, elatitl -•, .. „

P.O. ke ,
|i ft F,n

iriiree lo (ill)

Kedile
Mi'tiiambo A V,'e'i,

11 111 MePeriiiolt
\'»ri' lies
Haymond A Pclii.ni,
il'oi Loeelt ('u
'One ',1 nil)

2d half
K'ri' el'intis Sj n. o >

Shari'ey (toll, .1 ||

-: ,< J cr-lghtoi.
(rhree to >)|)

j

li »NNAS r ITV .MO

I Italph Seaiiury

icaivir. A (/Connor
Fl'i lixkeri Co

;

I iiley ft Jaxon

io^,ar
.Martin Co
2.1 half

W.email sis
I'aran.ounl Four

K\NSAS CITY'
'^'—1-*-

II. .Ill

Uii".
1 1 ,..,

Llmoln
'•n r^ Sal .Is

ar.,1 • .M.\ I, I, ,.

'.* f, ,. I

/•I h .If

fill)

I half
71 lias

O.ris

(Tro lo Ml)

SIOI X I'AI.I.S

Orpheum
Billy S,'nlor
Itay Snow A .V.ir.r.o

r, in pill I'our
Danny liuctran C.)

2d half
Hu-h ft Joy
Jovi d.Iah de Raja.l
(Two lo nil)

!«T 14)1 II —
C'oluniliia

lAin/o ft Mary
J"- ft Ak-iies nil'-:,'

Pear, u A \\ .'llaiiia

'.'(^ntiitmil on inge 41)
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All matter in

CORRESPONDENCE
rafer* to currant

weak unlets

otherwise
indicated.

The Palace has a monopoly on

high-clasfl exclusive vaudeville in

Chicago, and this franchise is worth

the maxinuiin husineds when there is

a good show find a drawlnj; he^id-

linor. I-overs of the Palace brand

Of vaudeville seem to know juat

•when a show is right and keen to KCt

wise when one is a little off. Tlie

box-oflice, which is normally n sell-

out, then fails to register. The re-

turn of N'ura liayes is prolvit)ly due

to the l&clt of appropriate headliners,

for she Is returning for a fortnight

after having played two week.s at the

Palace ending Keb. 23. The placing

of Miss fiave.s and Yvette Hugel on

the same bill, with the latter a.'* the

coonil feature, is not exactly idtal

with the aid of some of his associ-
ates.

I'aul Morton and Naomi Glass,
also returning after an ab.sence of a
little more than a year, exhibited
i'aul Ceranl Sniith'.i "April in Two
Showers" and diiplicnted their pre-
vious succiss. The novelty of the

offering, ctnipled with the ability of

the players in singing, dancing and
in comedy talk, make.'* it rank with
the best of its kind. Yvette Hugel.
who was but recently in "Innocent
Kyes" at the Apullo, sarg four songs,
with I.,eo Fiiner at the piano, and
registered stroiiKly. Her opening
song permitted a revue of often-

heard numbers, and served to intro-

duce iicr to advantage.
Signur KnscDC lHUowed, and. start-

CORRESPONDENCE
The cltiei under Correepondenee if ihie leeua ef Variety are

followiL and on oaaea;

BALTIMORE 31

BOSTON 38

BROOKLYN 35

BUFFALO II
CHICAGO %i
DETROIT 35

INDIANAPOLIS 34

KANSAS CITY 34

LOS ANGELES 32

NEW ORLEANS 34

PITTSBURGH 32

SAN FRANCISCO 35

SYRACUSC 38

WASHING10N 34

booking. The Pl'^^cing of the Y P^

Yip Yaphankers and Jack All.vns

Aces on the name bill—one act with

10 men and the other with nine-
necessitated putting the former on

second, which is possible, as the act

opens and can close in one, and

while it makes about four timfs as

many men as women on the bill, the

two features balance up the slunving

for the fair sex.

Mi.ss IJayes did 35 minutes bunda>
afternoon.
The Andrieff Trio, opening, re-

turned to the Palace after an ab-

sence of over a year, but had played

McVickers (piclure.s) in the mean-
time. The hit of this act l.s the

•dance surprise" of Marie Andrierr,

which is a double-face number, but

throughout the offering is meritori-

ous. Yip, Yip Yaphankers in 'A

Day in Camp," featuring John Uoth-

ang and Frank Melino, is a working

out of a tumbling display into com-
edy, dancing and singing, a notal)le

accompli.shment. There is genuine

surpri.se when the boys start pyiamul

building and tumbling after the bne
.•showing in other iines. Me'.mo s

oomedy is of a kind which is sure-

tire, and it received high apprecia-

tion at this .'^liow. He was furced to

take a bow, and then do an encore,

ing off with a coui.lo of lieavy num-
bers, proved th.it he can play the

xylophone to thf (picens taste, aJul

then made doulily guod by comedy
worked up by plant.-< in the audience.
This method of introilucing laughter
in connection with what is expected
to be a straight act is not liundled

anywhere better lbm by I'Yi.scoe, al-

though the permitting; of one plant

to sing inaUes it i)lain to the audi-

ence that his comedy is planned.
It woulii be better to leave at least

the .semblance of a d"Ubt. Friscoc
worked '.'5 minutes. Uouglas Leavitt

and liuth Marv I.ockwood were next

to closing, and the comedy ability of

this pair, when put to the test of

this important position, mot every
reauirement. Leavitt is an unctuous
comedian with a sfVle unique. He
gets able assistance from Miss I..ock-

wood. Brother Kay and an unpi'o-

gramed girl.

Jack Allyn's Aces and Alice Tyr-
rel, programed like a girl act and
seeming to have an extra large num-
ber of men at the opening, turned
into a jazz band, to the complete sur-

prise of the audience (New Acts),

and while the show ran Lite, which
made it iinpos.sible to hold all the

people, the act itself is ,i .'^iileadid

one with a touch of novelty.

M
O
N
T
M
A
R
T
R
E

C
A
F
E

A Rendezvoue for the Rec-

reation of the Performer

Best Food in Town
POPULAR PRICES

Fntprtainmfiit Supreme

JULES BUFFANO & ORCHESTRA,
FRANK LIBUSE. RUTH ETTINC,

DANCING HUMPHREYS,
TEO LEARY. and othfrj.

Come Over and Bring

Your Friends to

Broadway & Lawrence

CHICAGO

THEAiRICAL
SHOES

^h.irt Vnmn rr>- SL.ijce ttnl Hlr«l

IT.\UI.\N TOK DANCINU
M.IITKKS

ori';K.\ im-K am» thjiits
Ma!; Or.ltTl K'I.'hI rr.niiytly

Sin,l fJt lTk« l.bt

Chicago Theatrical

Shoe Co.
JM South Wabaih Ave.. ChlriK

The bill for this week at the Ma-
jestic is c;illed a "spring festival"

and is unusual owing to tlie pres-
ence of a comedy sketch, a musical
comedy offering and revue all on
one bill, with the usual strong iium-
liers in one. "Thank You, Doctor,"
uith Kleanor ilick.s and Chester
Chute featured .md "Varieties" with
I'.usti'r Hi own featured (New Acts)
are played up in the lights as joint

headliners.
The seven acts at the first per-

form.inco Sunday morning were all

strong on comidy. which nrike.-s a
bill a ttr.-uti VI'. and allhinigVi "Varle-
tie-?" was badly spotted to close it

icquittcd it-elf creditably. liento
Krotli'is ,ii:d llmlis and Alton, the
.irl.s not s<>en at the lirst show.
iijieiiiMl the si.rond show and .arc ex-
I'lili'inally stiuiig acta for the

llllUSO.

"Thirty Pink Toes," which opened
the tirst show, is snHh i-.'ntly unusual
to give llie show a line st.art. Christy
and McDon.ild I'olluwcd with a num-
ber of thongs and r.ut comedy by the
man at piano, m.aint.aining ttj^' com-
edy element. Keiff brothers, who
b.ad fillid in for a couple of day^ ;it

the Majestic previously, rff;istere(l

their gii-alest success with ;i com-
I

bination song wbicli is .a gem and
concluded with dancins of a superior

1 i;rade,
: Kiily flross ar.d lonipany in "Oh.
You i''lirl" (.New A' ts) provided
iiKiiiy l.mglis. The Y.irikee Comeily
I'our <lealer.s in hokum comeily, but

CHICAGO OFFICES

AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE MUSIC PUBLISHERS

VARIETY'S
CHICAGO
OFFICE
State- Lake

Theatre BIda-

wise enough to separate It from
their harmony singing, reaped a rich
applause harvest. A bass solo is a
feature of the act. and while such
vocal efforts are rather out of date
this one got by nicely. "Thank You,
IJoctor," which is an unusual com-
edy sketch in which Eleanor Hicks
has a very difllcult role, spent some
time in developing the proper intro-
duction to the theme proper, but the
iinal laughing returns Justify this.
George Armstrong, who sings

parodies, but has a little talk to
precede each, indicating that he
means to become serious, revives
this class of entertainment .admira-
bly and h.'is .sume d.andy comedy
based on popular songs of the day.
"\'arleties" closed the first show.

-J/

LEO FEIST, Inc.

ROCCO VOCCO. Manager
167 N. Clark St., opp. Hotel Sherman

riione Drarbom GIOS

FORSTER
VUSIC PUBLISHER, rne.

—JOHNNY FINK. Manager Promo-
tional Department

' 215 South Wabash Ave.
I'lioiie IViirri^on DK.'.J

JACK MILLS, Inc.

ROY THORNTON, Manager
•l-.Itc 52. No. 119 North Clark St.,

I'lionc Ururlium ',!iO<i

Doubleday Production Co. of Los
Angeles has Lrought suit against
W. 1). Kiissell, formerly of the
American Show Print Co. and Cyrus
Criever for IS.'i.OOO based upon a
judgment entered at I.os Angeles
Jan. 21. The judgment was given
on a breach of contract covering
the distribution of Kritzie Kidgt-w.ay
and l.,ester Cuneo tilms. The action
\\;i.s filed in the Superior Court of
Cook County Jlarch 6 and returii-
al^le March 17.

Art Adair has filed suit in Chi-
cago for $187.50 against the llass
}5rothers and attempted to tie up
their salary at Port Huron, Mieh..
on March 3. Adair claims salary
and railroad fares.
Hass Brothers drew their salary

in full in advance and suit will be
tried on its merits. llass Brothers
say they have receipt in full from
A(iair.

LOS ANGELES
VARIETY'S OFFICE

<iKAl!M.\N'a
Metropolitan Theatre BIdg.,
Suite 261, Hill St. Entrance

a local act also passing; witti atyout
the same attention a.s the rosrt.

Holland, Dockill and Co. present-
ing an equestrian offering opened
the ahow, securing and holding

the attention of an audience that
was still walking in at the second
show Monday. The turn la appar-
ently set for a season under canvas
starting shortly, with the vaudeville
routine so framed that it can be
used to advantage with a circus.

The Diehl Sisters, two g'irla wlto
have been appearing locally in floor

revues, were second. The sisters
are being sponsored by Kanchon,
who still can teach them consider-
able about stage work. Ability in

the rough Is apparent, with more
schooling the thing to put those
girls in shape for vaudeville. Their
handling of comedy numbers shows
promise, with smoothiess the main
thing lacking.
Howard and Norwood were among

the comedy purveyors, Sam Ht>ward
having no great ditUculty in un-
earthing laughs with his Hebrew
charaeteri:?ation of the old school.

A dancing highlight was pre-
sented b.v .1. Francis Haney with
llehn Stewart, .loe Carson, Mack
Curry and Munnie Kose supporting,
llane.v presents a dancing revue
with all of his co-workers coming
in for .some genuine (.fforts. The
rrincipal member does some tall

stepjiing th.it registered, with the
iitiier members appe.uing to advan-
tage whenever called upon.

Kl.sio Clark, a phonograph rectird
singer, appeared next to closing
with N'eLson Story at the piano.
Miss Clark sings s(.>ngs, making no
gr^^at effort to go out of her way
to secure material, satisfied to de-
i:end upon the ranli and file of pub-
lisb.ers' numbers. The Pantages
auilience took to her \ocaIizlng. with
each of tlie numbers offered In the
s;ime manner. Miss Clark |)resented
a tired aspect. leaning continually
upon the piano during C'.ach number.
It is quite apparent that the ma-
jority Of disc singers forget they are
apiie.uing l)efore an audience and
all.vw their stage presence to slump.
This singer seems one of them.
Herberta P.eeson, a female im-

personator on the v. ire. clo-icd tl'.e

show, liolding it up well enough in

that iiosition. Hart.

JEROME H. REMICK & CO.
J. B. KALVER, Manager

EDDIE LEWIS. Asst. Manager
634 State-Lake Building

rhunen: <'entral 49('>.> und Dearliom 0128

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO.

JOE MANNE, Manager
Coh.in's Grand Opera House BIdg.

I'liniir Uciirltorn 'il'J'i

WATERSON. BERLIN & SNYDER
CO.

FRANK CLARK. Mnnager
81 W. Randolph St.

riioDr Uiindolph 3S07

I..,ast week's Orpheum bill held
only K.aryl Norm.an as a holdover
from the i>revious week, with the
top honors divided between Frances
White and the Cansinos. Tlie single,
who appeared at this house for two
weeks last September, returned for
.1. single week, with the Spanish
dancing turn slated for next weeks
program.

Basil Lambertl opened the show
with xylophone work. The musical
turn hit true with appl.ause coming
easily, Lamberti introducing sev-
eral styles of numbers. Henry and
Moore took the second spot, mov-
ing along with comparatively little

trouble. Henry gr.ibbing .some iiidi-

vidu.al honors with his violin work
in the final moments. The efforts
of this chap held up well with more
of the muted violin playing sure of
rcsulLs.
Norman appeared third with en-

tirely new numbers. He proved one
of the few holdover turns which this
house h;i3 had during the current
s(-,ason to provide an entirely new
routine for the second W"ek. It

w.is distinctly to his .advantage,
with a hit equally as big as the
lirst week scored. Lynn and How-
land, following the impersonritor.
went after comedy honors, with
Basil I.,ynn !»coring sever.al Laughs.
His partner displayed a voice of
considerably value, with the vocal
work standing up in good shape
with the comedy.
Frances White followed the two-

m.in team, bringing forth some of
her familiar song.s witli a new one
sandwiched here and there. She
had no ditlloulty registering, cloaing
in "ont^" to .allow the .stage to be
set for the Cansinos, wlio followed,
with Ted Murray, her pianist, at the
pit piano for the final number.

Tlie .single's clo.sing in "one" did
not allow HUflicient time to arrange
the Cansino set. with a bad wait
resulting. Waits of this kiml h.ave
been the most detrimental feature
of many of tlio loeal Ori)heum bills.

App.irently the layout often appears
sulllciently smimth to the bookers
in New York, while in reality seri-
ous interruptions occur, with no one
here Willi sulllcient energy evidently
to endeavor to right things. The
Cansinos when finally appearing at
tiie Monday matinee came in for the
applause honors of the bill. TU"
Spanish d.inclng quartet witli a
wealth of speed and an abundance
of lla.sh romped away with an easy
hit.

The going v.'.us exceedingly slow
for Felix Adier .and Fr.inccs Itoss,

next to closing. The excessive speed
of the Cansino turn made it rather
ditriciilt for the inonologist. fresh
from the picture lot. Miss Ito.qs dis-
pl.iyed n. real voice .and did man-
fully in trying to offset some of
those wlio wished to depart early.
Another wait (>courie<l before
B'.ani'he .Sherwood and Btothi-r
rlrjsed the show. A watt of thi>
kind before a closing act wm« In-
excusable and placed the act at a
'i.'rrilic diNddvant.ige. Hart.

After R"voral bills wi'.h name
ho.iilliiiera. the rantages program

|

List Week fell back to Mio house's
former sl.md.xrd "f in'-diocre >lio-.vs.

The lavout wa.s ..ot iniprc>»»lvo with

The show at the Hillstreet last
week was a rather (piiet affair .and
held little in the w.ay (pf n.imes that
meant .anything at the box office.

B. C. Hilliam. heading his revue,
had top billing, llilli.im is a stranger
in vaudeville in these parts, his first

afipearance being at the other Or-
Iilieum a few weeks .ago. The act did
(juite well as the other house, but in

this large theatre and the moving
.audience the revue had a tendency
to slow the show up after getting
away to a good start.

Hilli im at the piano has three
girls and an equal number of men,
who offer singing and d.incing spe-
cialties that go .along quietly until
they reach an ensemble number, a
travesty on the "Wooden Soldier,"
which got the only real applause of
the offering. Hilliam should replace
his present opening talk at the piano,
which tells the audience that at the
last tjwn "they were still hissing the
preceding act (a magician) when he
came on."

Bert Lahr and Mercedes, next to
closing and following the revue,
easily picked up the running, and
with it went the laugliing and ap-
plause honors of the show. I.,ahr
does q^ cop with .a suggestion of the
nance and the C.erman dialect re-
cruited from burlesque. The mate-
r; il. despite the linak, is strictly for
'the smart audiences, and right up to
the minute. L.ilir mtikes the char-
acter extremely funny.

Willi.im Le Maire .and Coral Ual-
ston (.Mrs. Le M.iirei were third.
with the s.ame atr. "A Bad Move,"
tli.it Le Maire did lure with Will
lla>e,s. His present partner In tan
m.ikes an excellent sir;iii,'ht for Ia'

j
Ml ire's colored cliar.acterization.

land, with the material considcr.ihly
I brushed up since last seen, the com-
I
lunation gets more out of the act

itiiaii fiiimerly. P.it P..iirett as an
i
old man rube and Nora Cunneen as
'the girl got plenty of 1 lugiis. second.
They have some siiaiifiy material.
The Luster Brothers, with iiuitor-

tionistic acrobatics, opened the show.

The two men work gr.ncefully an*show some original stuiite.
The Five Avalons, using thi double

wire for most of their feat<i, mide a
flashy closing act. Joacphi.

York to defend a $50,000 damage
suit instituted In the Westeliestep
County Supreme Court by Samuel
Weinberg, w'hose son Harold, was
bitten by a dog belonging to the
Tearles. Tearle is actively engaged
at the First National Studios so
h.as made a deposition disclaiming
all responsibility for the accident
and sent it to White Plains through
his attorney Philip Cohen.

Belle Green, picture actress, who
has taken a fling at legit acting by
appearing at the Morosco in "The
Famous Mrs. Fair" will resume film
activities after that engagement.

I

May Howard of burlesque who
has been wintering Ijere returns
cast in two v.eeks.

.Tohn Coit is here for a short
winter vacation.

The Hippodrome Is to be entirely
renovated and new seal' insia'lcd.

Howard I.iclitenstein. f . mer
I>ress agent, is now manager for
Wilson CoUlson who opened liis new
pla.\' "A N.iiiglity Nii-e Oirl" at the
(irand Avenue theatre last wtel;.

PITTSBURGH
By GEORGE R. MILLER

NIXON'—"In Bamville."
.\LV1N—"Irene."
PITT -ShiiUespearean li'a\ s.

I-VCKCM—"The Hosary."
tIAYKTY—"Follies of the Day,"

burlesque.
AI..I)1NK—".Scaramouche," film.

C.lt.VND—"The \ irgii'.iaii.-

OLYMPIC—"Icebound."

Next week— Pitt. Moscow ^\vt;
"Till' I.augblng Lady," Alviu; "Lit.
tie Miss Bluebeard," Nixon.

The Passion Play to be hchl at
the Lyceum tl<is week has lieen

postponed until next week, at which
time the I^yceum Stock Comiiany
will appear in tlie Katt End the-
atre in "The Divorce (Question." Tlie
foi;owing week the eomp.iny will re-
turn to its home in tl:e Lyceum.

The film. "Sc.aramouolic," at the
Nixon a short time .ago, is at Loew's
Aldine this week at popular prices.

Pavlowa and Ballet Russo at Syria
Mosque Saturday.

R. Westcott King
Studios

8313 Van niir«-n St.. rifirACO, ILL.
TrI. U'mt lUO

'SCENERY THAT SATISFIES'
Velaur Curtain* I'Uture Seltinc*

Dyr Srenery
SpecialiHta in VHudrrille Crratlon*

"EU," The Jeweler
TO THE PROFESSION

Special Discount to Performers
WHEN IN CHICAGO

State- Lake Theatre BIdg..
Ground Floor

DON'T THROW YOUR OLD

COAT AWAY
Bring It in to Ua

There is always enough tot

a Johnny Jacket

WORK CALLED FOR

Bhimenfield's Fur Shop
204 State-Lake BIdg.

CHICAGO, ILL.
I'lioiie Urn. I'.'.'tS

fr^

ARTISTS VISITING CHICAGO!!!
APE GEORGE LEIDERMAN'S Best Food

INVITED RENDEZ-VOUS CAFE cfarXTiX.
Diversy- Parkway at Broadway '"or^hMtra'"

TO
VISIT

GREETINGS TO
CHICAGO ORGANISTS

From

€. SHARPE-NINOR
AT McVICKER'S

EN ROl Ti: I OR FAMOUS PLAYERS
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HEADLINERS FAWORITE-BALLAD FOX TROT

WONDERW
lANCING WIT

FEATURED ON
EVERy BILL

BALi^OFOXTROTSENSATION
TO NIGHT

<!;•>.,.> •

,.•>:." v"-'

Z5/XC/V, ROSE
<$ HENDERSON

GET A CORV OF OUR GR£AT RECITA TION FOR THIS SOfl&

COUNTING I

THE DAYS
ATRIUMPHANTHIT
SWEEPING FROM

COAST TO
COAST

BURTNETT, KERR d KIRKPATRICK:

FOX TROT
TAN&O

7HAT OAlNTy WALTZ TUNEr

UNTIL
TOMORROW

(HASTA MANANA)
GREAT MEXICAN

LOVE SONQ-

HEOBOM. VANAlsryNE
d! GILLESPFb

THE NEW WALTZ BALLAD

iHiOLOFASHIONEDWAlIZ ARIZONA STARS
ALBERT HAV MALOTTE- CARL RUPP'S SONG- SUCCESS

TWO MARVELOUS NEW MELODy NUMBERS

%^"yI1INY0UREYES
. J .,:-L JOS SANTLy <S,CL IFF fRIEND

NOTYETSUZETTE
COOTS <5L COSLOl\^

WE HAVE JUSTACCEPTED FOR PUBLICATION JSHAMJOlilES dGVSl<Af{N'S MTEST €iG/?EATESTSONQ-

' HAD I'D BE YOU
rVOW IN PRBPARATfOr^

r^05E OUMBLE . P/fofr. A1&/r. JOE SANTLy, Assr. MO0.

JER.O/^E H. REANICK 6^ CO.
634 STATELAKE ^p-6, CHICAGO 2lQ \A/.'46thST.. NEW VO^K
228 Tl?EMONT ST.. BOSTON 31 SO 9ra ST, PHILA .

2lS PANTAGES B'LD'G. MINN,
457 W. FORT ST., DETROIT

90S MARKET 5T, SAN FRANCISCO
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VAUGHN COMFORT
STOPPED THE SHOW TWICE AT THE ORPHEUM, SAN FRANCISCO,

MARCH 15, WITH

OH MY MOTHER"
A NEW SONG BY YOURS TRULY

ERNEST R.BAU
Ask JUUUS P. WITMARK, 1650 Broadway, New York

BALTIMORE
FORD'S —"The Cdvirf.i W.vgun"

(lept'Mt eii«a(»<'rmnt).
AIDITORIUM — •HloHsoin Time"
lA'CKl'M—"The White Sister."

film (3d week).
AfADKMV—"Tlie lJo\ er Koail."

etock.
CKNTUHY—"The Shadow oC thi;

Kust."
M liTROPOLITAX — "T!ie IjkIu

Tliat Kiuled."
NKW—"KlaniiriK Barriers."
f'AJlKWAV—"I'iert Filler M.iloiie."

KIVOLI—"Lilies of the I'ielil."

Stuart Walker, having cstaljli^Iiod

]iU rep at the AcaiUniy with fa.r

wuicesM. has announeod a long lixt

lit" fi)rtiu'riniinir play.i—a new one hy
I'lifHC Moln-ii ; "Tlie Stoini I'.iiil."

an lOnwli.-li ((Hiictty. asil .a uwv play
by Loril Idinsaiiy atimnu' Ihiiti.

Current, "The Itover ilu.nl "
,

TAVERN
A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

156-8 WEST 48TH STREET
East of Broadway

"The Covered M'agon" is playing a
repeat at Ford's thin week and next.

Folliiwini; the lilin comes "The
Magic KiMK." The Auditorium has
"Th HiKhwi.Mnau" folfowing the
current 'Hlossom Time." Next week
the Lyceimi h.is the world premiere
of the Wurni'r IJrother'.s lilni. "Beau
liruminel.

'

Sine taking over the Hippodrotne
Fred Schaniiirijer hau rai.sed the
night top to 6G cents, hut with it all

business ha.s picked up. lie's run-
ning a livc-act Keith hill them In

ndditii>n ti' a iiicture, while the Mary-
l.md continues with its nine-act big-
time polic;.-.

Jlcnry Kelly, who sang for two
seasons here with the I)e Wolf Hop-
per Opcr.i Co. in the Iinritone roles,

ts at the Ci'irur.v for an imlefi-
iiite run. li.iviiig licen in four weeks
already. A w.iman sinsfr i.s being
liookid uitli hiiu week li.v week, the
woini'n clMngine: .md Kelly cniitinu-

INDIANAPOLIS
By VOLNEY B FOWLER

.MIKAT- D.irk.
KNdl.lSH'S -'•Ki>llie-;."

C.MMTol. -K.-idio diils."
I-l.\t"()I,N SglAltl-: - Lincoln

S(|U:iie I'l.iN.Ts.

i;l;t>Ali\\ A^ r.li,' .'-'cnsalion."

At tln' downlH'.vn pictnrr houses
iliis Wfi'l;: Colonial. "Thy N:ime I.s

WoUKiii"; Apollii. "The Shadow of
I he I'Mst"; Cir-cle. "laiacs of the
I'U'.d": <>hio, "Tlie Slii'iJherd Kin;;";
\Ir. Sniiih's, "Heno •. I-is. "The
rii.inlotn I lo?si'inan"; Crjstal,
Woman ii> Woman."

Condrni.it ion nf .•uinotijii'emcnt by
a liical s.\mill' 1 u- Willi h piirch.-i.^cd

ihe !l!l-yiMi' h'.ise of I'"amous I'l.iy-

• rs-T.as;.> ution ihe soiilh half of
Ihe lloi.d Kt,i;lish pt'ijierly tli.at

ilii're wouiil be no tln^alre built on
Ihe .site i .inn- l.ile List week.
The .syndiiMie .a niioUMCcil that thr'

-Iruclure will be remodeli-d (m tlU'

interior for liivtc! ptu poses on up-
per (loor.i .ind stores on the (ir.st

door. The property li.id been pari of.

ihe Hotel Knulisli before l''anuius

OEL'S One Moment West
of Broadway at

41st Street
Tlif Hendi'/Mni* of (In- l.riiiliiis I i«hi. iit I llrrntare nnd Ihe StiiKo.

rill- r.i-«t I'ikmI unit ^ailrrliiiiiincnl In N<-ii Wurk MiKlc mid Diiiirinc

$1 Our Special: A Sirloin Steak and Potatoei (Any Style) $1

Flayers took it over several months
ago.

Two of the season's most Impor-
tant bookings have been cincelled.
Kd 'Wynn will not be at Knglish's
the last half of the week of March
31, and Ethel Barrymore c.incelled
her engagentent at the Murat the
same three days. No reason was
given for the Barrymore call-off.

Although the critics hailed the
show with delight and patrons al-

most universally spread favorable
word-of-mouth advertising about It,

"The Lady in Ermine" played to one
of the wor^ weeks of the season at
the Murat last week.

NEW ORLEANS
By O. M. SAMUEL

Ti:r,AXK—San Carlos Opera Co.
ST. CHAKLKS—Saenger Players

In ".Madeline and the Movies"
STIIAND—"Shadows of I'aris."

/.1I!L:I{TY—"The Had Man. '

Alice Cicntle has completed her
ontract with the San Carlos 0[>era
(^omp.my and left it in this city.

Velina Sutton is singing .at the
SI rand.

The S.m Carlos played to n-virlv
$17.(100 in its first week at Ihe Tu-
lin<- and may do even bett.'r this
week.

The T'kr.'ilnlan N.atlona! Chorus
warbled .it two performances in the
.Shritie Temple here. \'ery few
heard them.

' Variety-Clipper Bureau,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Evans BIdg., New York Ave.

By HARDIE MEAKIN
Interest for the current wa-, k is

divided thrio w.ays, with po-sibly
the greatest m.'inifested at Ihe Na-
llonal with "The Changelintts • The
others .'ire the Moscow Ar! Tho.iire
Co. ,it I'olis and "The Hinlnvay-
mHH " Ht the livlasco.

'

A new line." "The Kiver's Knl '

by .I.anu'S Olivet' Curwuoil and

THEATDICAL Cll
THI STANDARD ENGRAVING CO. I.

lis W..t 39 Jf MCW reiiK.

dramatized by Daniel Kusell. also
presenting, nexi week at Hehi^co.
"The Magii' Ring" at National and
"Irene" at Poll's next week.

The nims for the
are "Thy Name Is

current week
Woman," at

Loevv's Columbia; "WiSmen Who
Give." at Loew's Palace; "Three
Weeks." in its ^econd week at
Moore's Rialto, and Constance Tal-
madge In "Dangerous Maid" at
Crandall's Metropolitan.

A new triple manual ..-onsole for

the pipe organ h.as been Installed In
Crandall's downtown house,
Metropolitan.

the

Daniel Breeskin, conductor of the
orchestr.a at this same house, spent
the greater portion of the past week
in New York lining up new music.

Daniel V. Arthur was here all

last week with his wife, Marie
Cahill, who topped the bill at
Keith's. Miss Cahill w.is ill

throughout the entire eng.igement.
coming close to collapsing on two
occasions, but she kei>t going and
mis.sed no jierformances.

Mark Gates has a son, and al-

though tli.tt youngster Is hut tot-
tling around, .Mark is confmplating
the purrh.ase cif a fully eiiuiiiped
electric tr.iin. It h.is been st.ated
that fat he i li.ive more fun running
these things ih.an do their kids.

Another member of the Cr.uidail
staff has bei'ii on the sick list. .John
1'.. Fpixr.nan, m.an.igir of »he
Apollo, a iieirhborhood house. Is
now convabscing from a bad .Itlack
of the grip.

Director Wild of the Ili.illo or-
chestra ii'it in .-i new overt ur>> fur
Ihe secamd uiaU of "Thri.e We.ks"
(that com.'s close to being .a "iiiin")
at that tlo'alre.

Leonard II. ill w.is Iho di.ss.iitiiiL^
\oice on A. II. Woud's w \y jilav,
'Kelly's Var.ition, " List week at tlii

Belasco. Hall said the la3t two act«
were thin.

Lawrence Beatus is sitting back
this week with an expression in<ll«

eating the completion of a bit of

good work well done. The B^whlon
Show he Ttaged at his theatre, the
Palace, during the pa-^t week went
over big and was listed as one of
the best added features put across
here In so le time.

Take Vicks on
The Road

You know how it is on the
road—changing weather,

changing costumes, changing
theatres, with cold hotel rooms
and hot Pullman cars. And
with all this you've got to keep
voice and head clear. That is

why you should always carry a
jar of Vicks in your grip. A
vigorous application at bedtime
will often break up a cold over
night and save much discomfort.

Oi^£/f 17MiutoHJms UstD Ye/invf

DANCER.—Spanish Egyptian and
Hawaiian specialty, WOULD LIKE
TO JOIN RECOGNIZED ACT Oft

BAND.
Adilress Box 369, Variety. New

York.

EMBOSSED DUVETYNE
:!ii IN Mini:, si no vi>. iou .sT\<.r, iii<m-i:i(ik.'«

142 W. 44TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY
We sell TARNISH PROOF Metal Fabric*
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Isn't It Fr<?rf/ to have the public and all perform-

(fs like you? Well, I'll tell you what will make

everybody like you. When I started doing a sin-

gle I wore a 7j4 hat, I have improved 100%

0nd still wear a 7>4. Thai's why everybody likes

BILL
ROBINSON

My body and jsoul belong to

SMITH & FORKINS

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
By ARTHUR J. BU8CH

The Majostio inakos its Irans-
(ermation from the sublime to the
rldlculou.s liy hurhoring this week
"The Grceiiwioh Village Follir^."

Next wock "Ulossom Time."

Francinc I^irilinoic In lirr new
vehicle opcneil Monday at Moiitauk.
The play Is "Nancy Ann" by Doro-
thy Heyward. Next week "I-Kiugh,

Clown, Laiigli.'

BUFFALO

Teller's Shiibert Iioup'^s a road
company of "So This is I>ondon"
this week, with Chnun'-ey Ol'^ott in

"The Heart oC Paddy Whack," next
week.

The Shubert-Cresoent liavinp had
Its fling with feature pictures turns
Ita attention this week to the leplti-
mate by housini; "The Kreutzer
Sonata" with Bertha Kalich.

'28W«yc345tr<ec

Half a million dol-

lars in Furs to he

tacrificed at less than

cost.

By SIDNEY BURTON
MAJKSrOIC— 'Abie's Irish Itose."

Seventh week to reoord bu.slness.
.SHUHKHT TKCK—"Lady in Kr-

mlne." Attraction "there," but ti>\vn
doe>:n't know it. Lauder next first
half. Sothern and Marlowe last half.
HU'I'—"White Sister" itilm).
LOEWS—"Conductor 1492."
LAFAYKTTK—"Painted Peoide."
CAYKTY— (Columbia) "JipTinie."
t:AHUt:N — (Mutual) "Struttin'

Along."
ACADK.MY— Hurle.siiuo and pic-

tures.

Close observers of the local Sun-
day situation are expressing doubt
as to lust how long the present con-
dition will continue. For the past
si.v months Buffalo theatres have
been wide open Sundays for every-
thing except legit performances.
Dcfpite ominous rumbles on the
liorlzon from the direction of the
cluirch organization.", no cloud has
.vtt appeared in the fair weather sky
of capacity Sunday business. Re-
<ent utterance-- fr<in> local pulpits,

liowevcr, have iiull.ated that some
ai ticin to close tiic town is being
cfjnteni)(latcd liy tlio ehun.lies and
will be acted upon shortly.

In the f.Tce of this the Cayety
(Columbia burlesque) in what is

generally conceded by loo.il hliow-

men to bo an extremely ill-advised

,i;\n<.uiicement publlily advertised
In the newspapers tiuit the weekly
attraotion.s will open their engage-
ments Sund.iy evenings Instead of

.Mondav, with the statrnient that

ihe regular show will be given.

Both factions are new standing by
watching for developments.

.M'^an S. Moritz has taken over tbe

.\nv Haven, Conn., oftlee of Kni-
v.Msal. Kduin O. Weinberg has re-

^igned as manager of rnlvrsal's
West Knd tlieatre, Lonilon, and is

back in New Yoik.

special DiMoiint-
the Vtotttggion'

FuM Repaired and
%modeled^

fiOMC ARRANGED
l,*'"hostraflon'< mud'? from I<-a<l ph.'rf.

•H.. ^ ""'"" '"'*' voir-o. i;xtr.i p.Trts
'

Joiia"'
'-''''^'"'" '•'''<>" rcn-riticn or tr;.ii»-

Icfi'^'"'
"'•''"^''"I'nts '"^r inRtrunimfnl

LEW GOULD
^ care N. V. A. Club
ZZ9 West 46th Street, New York

DETROIT
By JACOB SMITH '

SlirHKRT-DKTHOlT — I.auvlfi.

N.xt. •Silting Pntty."
NEW U K T )t O 1 T — "Vanities.

N< xt, "Bamville."
MA,TKSTIC — "Xe.uly Married.'

X<xt, "Connie (Joes Homo."
OARHICK— "Grounds for Pi-

vorcc.' Next, "I'olly lYefernd."
I;< turn.

IHise. March ?4. one perfornian.-e.

PhotopUiys—"Jlunchback," fourth

week at Adams; Tom Mix at Fox-
Washmgton; "Marriagp Circle,"

Bioadwav-Strnnd: "Lilies of liic

Field," ijapitol; "When a Man's a

Man," MiidiKoii; "The White Sin,"

Colonial.

C.jnscilidatci Tlicitrcs, Grand

CAFE OPPORTUNITY
We have available in the close-In North Side of Chicago a very desirable

locat ion, suitable for a Supper Room, or Cafe, with music and dancing.
* long lease can be had at a reasonable rental by a responsible cafe man.

'I" full details communicate with

BROWNI.ee REALTY CO.
*> North Dearborn Street CHICAGO, ILL.

»

»

»

The T>oubkt
In the J^QPtr> Sp^'f^^g f^'^ishion

The Doublet is a con-

ventional and cultured

model particularly
adapted to the more
rigorous lines of the

new costumes. It is to

be had, in new tones,

exclusively in the

delightful shops of

I. Miller.

I. MILLER

15 5 4 BROAD W A Y

•<^v5 •*»it-^fV-^«b-.«^5>,-,^ ;'i-4#ii^-^<^4^^55--«i»«^/(^
J I M , lO.'l

Uapids, have leased the I.-'-is '.hcitre

from Jol);i T. <;<)'>dspeed.

Phil Clejchman, of Broadway-
Strand, tontirms rei)<)it that he is

to build .1 new do\\nto«ii ilieatK,
.sealing 3,500.

Dave Palfryman siieceeds* "V%'. V,.

Wilkinson as manager of the Pe-
trolt Film Bo.ird of Tr.ide.

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUGHES

SmniKBT—.7ol.son In "Bombo. '

SHUBFHT-.MLSSOUBI—"Cat and
Canary."
GAYKTY—"Happy Go Lucky.'
GABUK.n;— .Musicul stock.
I.. I B K B T Y — "Tne Marriage

Circle." piet^ire.

RGYAI.,— 'Searnmouche," film.

NKWMAN — "The Greatest Lov-
of All," with George Beban and
company of pl-iyers.

The "Stars" critic in his .'Sunday
page, before the opening of iSieg-
felil's "Foliics," u\ Shubert, • on-
siimed .1 large part of hi> sp.ice In

r.tzzing tiie show en account of the
$4.40 tnp, and calling atteiitidti tu

the fact the attraction was ."^ans

Will Hogers 'ind others frim tl,c

New York east, tilso minus .S.irn

Belli.ird and tJiehi Gr.'iV, in th''

-:how during t);e t;hi>;igo engage-
Inent.

In d;r'.t c.mtra.'-t the .same writer
ga\o words of pr.-ii.'c to Ihe -om-
ing engagement of W Jolson, who
fiillDwi 'li.' "FtdlifS." ;ind pred'cled
.ipaci'y business. The- infDiination

The i=;liiil)ert -Missouri will < lose
for the season .ifter next w ek's en-
g.agement of "Tlie Cit and the
C'.inary." It w.is nnnouif cd but .a

few weeks ago the .Slmbert manage-
ment would send all dramatic at-
tractions to the hoiiKe 111 an att<:mpt
to establish it as a reguliir drumaiii-
house, but the jiluns have been
changed and the bookings trans-
ferred to the Slmbert. The Missouri
has tried e\ery thing but burlcsiiue
thiH k'a.«^on,

Fred .'^pe.ir, publicity nifiiioger fer

the Oipheum, Is looking J.ftcr tlie

adv.iiice jiress stuff for the coming
< ng.'igeineiit of the Chic.-igo Op<'r.i

oinpar.y, at Convention hail.

SAN FRANCISCO
Flo Ziegfelds production, ".'-ally,"

which cpeiifd a hiniteil engagement
here !a^t week at tin.' <.'oliimhla, is

playing ,it a $4 lop scale. This has
caused < iiiiSidii.alile iiimmenf, a.s the
show is ri'jiorted to h.ave charged but
$i ."lO top in Los Angelrv. Smallc r

caiMcity lure Is said to be the r'ai-on
for the hoof t.

Thice more theatif )ia\e beep
over liy the National Theatre, Inc.
of wliuh Jj. B. Crook is the head.
The hi/use-s are all luiMJiled in «'liico.

and Include the Mnjestl(^ In that
town. The same iiolicy of pictures,
vaudeville and oec.i.sional road Ehowa
will be maintained.

The FerriH-Harlman light opera
company, at the Casino, spent last
week on the ro.ad to permit the house
to bo used by KIcanor Luso in four
lierformances and by the Chicago
Grand Opera Co. for three, llart-
man'H organiz.'ition played as f;u as
I'icsno.

The Guardian of a Good
Complexion

STElrtS
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

Holds the Centre of the

Stage

WARNING WARNING
PIRATES MATERIAL LIFTERS AND COPYISTS: IT HAS COME TO MY ATTENTION THAT A CERTAIN ACT IS USING

MY OWN origInal SONG <^I^VE COURAGE, MY BOY, TO SAY NO"-
' hold copyright to this song and would appreciate any performers or managers who stand for justico to advice n.e of anyone using the above men-

""

tioned song. ^ -

M- ABBOTT, tvith kis DISCORDIAN
"Direct from Mainstreet" ->

; V '*^^''^" ^"'^ variety, state-lake bldc. Chicago
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for Eeonomica! Transportation

More Than a Million

In DailyUse
Chevrolet is the world's most popular quality car.

More than a million are in constant use for almost
every transportation requirement.

Add to this broad utility, its well-known economy of
operation, modem equipment and design, quality
features, and low prices and you have the reasons for
Chevrolet's unprecedented growth.

Those who must buy for maxiiTium economy find^that
Chevrolet delivers lowest average mileage costs, price,

operation and maintenance included.

Those who want and can pay for quality get it in
Chevrolet at least cost.

NEW YORK THEATRE
mamniBiaaaa

'Th« outstanding success of the
decade."

THE SWAN
CORl ^m'

WKSr 41 ST. K»»» l;IO
WVd M!l.l f-.l!

KNICKERBOCKER ''i?,:;^;,.,:??'!; :f

'

Ml* ^V mI. (i'Ol» • txnd Sat., - i: ^

lirNKY W. SAV\<iK*8
D.iiifiiiK MiiMirnI lilt

"LOLLIPOP"
Tto^.t. I.y Zrl.ln Sor>rs

,M:i-i„ I'.- \''M.'.Mit Youliiftr.-^

With ADA MAY Weeks

MM LIADDIC TliM!r*,'w. tkl M. Btm. (:l>.

H. nUnniO m»i» WeJ. a 8»t. J:16
'««1« * Ooftlva (ta uwpUU<ia *<TI4F
•Itk aui H. Hurl! I onmtnt— > nC<

NERVOUS WRECK"
Br OWKN DAVIS

•ttk OTTO KRUOCR »»* JUNE WALKCn
•The B<ff(/r*« J,auoh l'ea»t o/ t/ie

Heaton" —8iu-aiob*

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY
Division of General Moton Corporation

Detroit, Michigan
(n CanaJ* -Chevro'.et Motor Cumpatijr of Canada. Limtcad. Oshawa, Ontario

ncDIini ||-> 4:d St.. W. at sway.IxdnWIUjlV* IDVBNINna at Its*.

Mftlirc's Weilrit-ja.iy * 9.»tur(lay

ANNE NICHOLS' Croat Comedy

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE"
"THE PLAY TfiAT PUTS

'U* IN HUMOR-

I

t

Wnt Vniitd Siatri manufatlunmic
ptanit, te*€n a%iemhh pt^nti anj fmo
Canadian plaHti ^ne ft the target!

production capacity in the world fvr
high-grade car* and make pysfthle

vur tov pricei,

Chevroiet DeaUri andSerri*:*
Stations ereryrfhtr*. Appt*t.a-

tioH* wtU be considered from
high-grade men only, for trr-

riiory mot jdequjteh cohered-

Prices
f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

Superior Roadster - 1490
Superior Tourinji
Superior Utility Coupe -

Superior 4-Passenger Coi:p«
Superior Sedan
Superior Commercial Chassis
Superior Light Delivery
Utility Express Truck Chassis

Fisher Bodies on all Ctoitd M'tdtlt

495
640
7:5
795
J95
49S
550

l,\OWAY
471)1

E E T
A N.\-;iu\'\!- 1\S: iTI'TlON"

liirrrtloB .loorph riiinkrti
I'.-H.'-.tlllll l>e m\- r. ..(•l.lD," ClI iM-^l-t!.. .

CORIiNNE GRIFFITH
in "Lilies of the Field"

I

«itli <l»NU.«V TK.\Kl.l:

EARL CARROLL THEATRE
7tll A.VO. .in,1 60Ui St.

V. a* 11} Vm* Ttiura * Snt

ZIEGFELD PRODUCTION
EDDIE CANTOR in

"KID BOOTS"
with MARY EATON

THB NBil* Ml'SIUAI. 8BN8ATION
>.|-..*TS >•>«. KOIt l:lt.llT WKKU>

vanaeroiii \i,t;.v.M u--.!. jmj «»v. 2:;'».

Till-'. <iK|.;\T MV>Tf;RY MKI.npRAHV

^
5'" '="

.M#.\T \\ !N THE
NEXT ROOM

' NEW AMSTEEDAM J^"'»
I Mrwj KT«iln». Pop prfw Mil*. W«t * »,.

NOW — ENTIRELY NEW

ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES
Gldriryrng the American Girl

"MR. BATTLING
BUTTLER"

Til.' r:»'if:est. Ppcrilips;. ii-,,,, .,, «,,,

'j 'V*?- •*«"•• *''"»• «u««l.-i an,l .

SELWYKA'''- *"-' «' IMAT.^. WED ^

GLOBE B'''*r. Mth «. mn. |.|.

CnARLBS niLLiINOHAM Praaaau

FRED STONE
in "STEPPING STONES"
with DOROTHY STONE

Muiic Box Theatre ",„',;' ' "^s*';
"It Ii a Reraa That lUa Na Ktioal."

•-'

SAM H. HARRIS Presen'u""^
IRVING BERLIN'S

MUSIC BOX REVUE

7

Btagaa br Ha^Mrd Short

th;APOLLO ''•VV^ "s,*^

MONTH;
>r the
bi(c«at
rnualcal
comad/
hit of
tha yaar'

Philip Goodman Praaaata

KLAW ''''"'•"''•. w <s f<t.. v.ivn ».»7

Sic.vnrt ntMl )"rfii.'!i

]'fii^!ill•.l ti> H.i.
Win IV

' Yo'l

MEtT THEWIFE
U'itii MtKV HOi.ANII

III I.yim y'.\rliii>;'..4 Kiuihui.; ;-.ai-. es.H

lly f, .^j*r»r ]%>tis.»ii Aiiil ll.trri^t l-onl

.V. I'.-i. R ",'.

AS-..; .i

I

HELL-BENT

i

FER HEAVEN"
I

with AUGUSTIN DUNCAN
I
GLENN ANDERS A. GEO. ABBOT

LIBERTY

ROSEANNE
(Colilii u -'i l'- >!• J'V'A •

'

'
'

'^ \..-> 'l ):n'..v|. fi;liii- In.' i.-i>'.v.i i. 1

'XIH'i'fpd to lit 111' 1 riiif I,, do lcl:i>..'.-

»[ the aiibw.ty < irc'iit .ii;il 1> • t'<-
lifclfil to iirifr ••ir- :.U./ ,•.-,!(; .,

t'l'Mk al'r M lioi. ..i UiiH .^m'
ITacl thi.s I'ln.!!.. V- -vi'' '.'Icin i'

I's Ii'.'utl ij.^-T. '.I.;-.' -.o 1!i>.- ,.!.. iilii'.'il

111 one ot t|]- ,:ii ill'.M 1 •i;i(iiii.it(»

luiu.HOS tl.'.-i'-. !'.•! iM •' I. :i iMloi'cd
.lit th.o^itr- !• •!!';. i'. ,' iM.l !ii:.i|.. Ill

uu'. LilKi (.' r :• •.;. ••, •:,!'. .(.(iiin
.IpIUMl to y,, .!•' . ;'.., 11... .((.lidillj^

lll«l|IS !'. Tl,;^!lt 1.1 i^.i-l,.!.. ,\v.,'.,

AftiT t;>.- i:ii< .- . ; -ra .., t 1'

•»LL -itirLEi O-

Stage Dancing
Taught

ACROBATIC
iNSTRUCTION
.r» W«' 4Kth Str^-Pt
NEW VORH C1T<

I 'I iln !....< <^tjlt:i: IjAfl; »o N?'.v "•''-•rl<

iiKl i.'i;,,il)!y I Mini"! t ho trir': t"
I.eli'i i'l'-;iiirini. t'lili it dill R'lii'K

>jlii;iui> -.tO'l if";' a !U'ii on Bu'hI-
W'l/.

Ji i-:.-. »,»,, !:,».-. 'r. try t' it .icr' r.f

trifl: liow, '.'!' i;il;:iii wviild I'MV.- to

In- l:"ii' >'.•.! ii .•(i"Tiii:iiiy, t'.ii' "/if i'<

(lie l.ii;,' -j-.f .-•il'-., •..•sft tb:it It li'i.'

Tli-^ I'l'V it^'l? isn't :«pytlu'i:-; ex-
i'.|il 1 • !•: Hliil ..l;cti'li f>f I'nri! I'o!-

iiril-. Ill • ,u '!,.• :ii.iili. A.-. .s;ii-li wild
:i l,n^.. ->'T. ,!,[;,. iiliyipu; l'>i 'tie

i'on!*..ly th»n liter*' wi- iii Mm* sci'tli'

:iM' M.:;r'i iiliyt-rs :Iimu"| ,Ii. •-.-• lioi'H

:tlilp •» :.1,! 1* OVi"
'I'i. -I" ..^ ilw i;,.. lii" i-';,''.!' 01' .s;i!.--;-

III 1 ii-.'' ... fip II-' iinii:! Ill !if oii.sh!-
i'i''il. '•>' ii!!.'< il'ir'.in i>irt 'I (; -'.

111. I :' \vli.l!ll IK -it a tJi'.st f.'l llll :,U

i:.- |..il.li. i ti. ;iri-fii'iii!; 1.! :<.^ i

1 iiirt'' - 111 *»^v iirit|i"sif inn . l).i>»'il ('It *!ii'

irlv lilt I'i. •fi if .lit •A-itlun tlie col-
•f.l l.n'i- lit llt'is • (.••IKl.'l.-- Wi."l"
II iviiilil ! • |i(i.<;.ilil'> In :i.U:ikl.'I' .1

.^'li I li ilili'i I .-I III I hi. [11 iij."-l :i' it li;.

III-. liMiutiin; 11^1 111 Till* iiiirrit .sr- in-

In II, .-xl'" I iviii'i • Ih.'V iiiii.'.'il h.r."
III fi 1 '.w'.'i • I'litri. i*! I 1 ^-1 JI nnU'

.sTin llll^

-f••-•^^^-->,* >»»*»

I NOTICE!
;; The Consolidated Orchestras Booking Exchange,
" Inc., begs to inforM the public ihat J. E. Horn has
• no further connections with the Consolidated and
V. that they will not be responsible for any und<:rstatid-

\\ ings assumed by hirrt unless approved in writing by
•- the corporation. , . .

.

. , ,
.

:
;.

THE CONSOLIDATED ORCHESTRAS
BOOKING EXCHANGE. Inc.

1537 BRO.^DWAY, N'r.VV YORK

i:.'-«^fl. i' !ril'.;Vtt \.\': i '.i-^^n nbie fo
M'l.i'.' i'. '.ly iOi .S'.i!''.-.' f-.i'i n'.j:'.e' .:.

.M'l.'.i.

.\s ;' w.t^ 1 r'''*;fTi*"i1 npt'>'^"^ y \

w.!'!. : i.-^t ordif.ii-y ti'iechod? ot tl -

:i(!i".il .'.ale>-ir..i!'Mhii> s'ich .a.s vomM
Ik- mvt'ii to .'.py nrdi:;.'iry atii-.xi^tin.-i

Mt-ii. « 1 -iVt •> .--.r^i;;.- -I '..lie; f.jr iti

nil' wit'i ''.f .IvK.v anio'.g *.; ?
W-iii-'^.

I;i tin' ras: ir •uMition to Ci.i;''^.^

(iilii.ii i'.ei» iv .|-_- two ii;;iyer^ .vIki

.st Hid out. Tliey were Ri>s<? MrC;».'i-
dnii. -."in. tilMy.'.i tie titio role, .arui

M'-'-iy:! I^llis i> ti,.> ii'.ij.'iup >!iii.
Mil' -I i^r ilii'so .Minien r^si'^'irfd
stvni^lv. 1,1:1.., n lUown .III 1 ^tlr-
«:i!'.-: M. Itrnttu il! oli.i;\t".-^r coin-
I'liy r(il«>s dii-w l,im;h.'<. wliil" the
liiisMi will) ,.11,.; il, t'nf- ohi'.ii'!. '-iiiir-

iiuiIm jH.-,t ..luiiif •./.ili-.i-il aw.iy .vit!.

Ill it si'i'iii'. ]ti-i-.> .s .1 voio» :hii li»>-

l-i- 1;- .n nr.iiid (iii.^r,i. I'reii.

JULES MURRYSIRIP
i;'i 1.1 Wi'i-;.i».."k u'li; attcr.-l t > Di-

.sii'.ili-rt tiooltitiis in !.•.» .-lUs-n-:.-' a'.

.'I'.IoH Miir:y. w i, 1 w.U ,-o : 1 ;:i:-

rc;'-, A|i!-i'. j-j.

•w, vr^iK. W-ii 4M St.

i\v.--' !'.4ii.v. ; ;o. 8;:;o

r. Raf t oiiinliM'k Jl Murri-t G«Mt |>re«<Mit

11* ij'..-.i i.ul,--»i •
' I -iiih oC !i. . et-'i.'rji'.-t>n

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

in "THE THIEF of BAGDAD"

'HOME, JAMES." TOR ORLOB
'iron'-'. ! III'.??.' in '.he titi<> of tlio

ir.asica'. jiioie ..itii whioli Il.iiold
ijrlob will ro-nnu^r the r.>nk.i of
Iiroduo.Ts It !-T.s li'."-n wiilton in
oli.ii>i.i'.\»"-.i.i:. witii John Hunter
!5oo'.li.

Or!ol> liv>< .liso provide 1 the I'liiK-

i';vl .'Wtiir-;? ''. Kxti-.i." Tlie jiiore
liroiUiifil liy William Collier. Jr.,
Ta-k AHl'M'" 1; d Tliom IS ]'.. Jo!li.-
stoin, '..'llll li.iv.' t.pl',i.lioi,>ted oil thf>

nOoks mil lyni-'s of li,<> wcn ver.sion,
wliicl-. M y-'t -> !-'i"eiv<» :, title.

Ic WiU ll" prndui-lfj \)j' ,]o.>e;i!i M.
<\\\\e-i a:'t'>r I'irVit'.T.

PHiM NOTES
C'ii 1 t'.i .=^iii.i!t h.-i.s resiyiu'ii 'rom

•.' e r\)X piitili'-Uy atalT to boeome
[Uili'ii'ity (lir-'otor for the C' t-'.'nv.'icli

V'i'.'.xsi iv. ird c>f Tfide.

MOONLIGHT
A MUSICAL COMEDY GEM

T^H^E LONGACRE THEATRE
W. 43 St, l;i-s. g:r.1. Mala. WoJ. «. Sat.

ELTINGElatr;Jar:LT
Tha SKI.WTNS rraaM*

VRBDBftlCK I.ON8DAl,D'S Naw OomaCy

SPRING CLEANING
with VIOIJCT DKMINO

BSTKliIJI WINWOOD
ARTHi;* BTHON
A. B. HATHBW8 mm*. Othwa

GAIETY liiva.i- » if, St. Kv».i &• «.!•

»if

E
\ .NeT (11;-, -ij I,.. H.!;-\i:i, /..V.i.V.H.fc

PT AVWOTTIT"'* 31,. K of B.»«7. Iir/ '.'•'*

hTI-WAKT * FltK.Vtn pr»wnt
Tlie tomrilr lilt ut tha YMir

THE SHOW-OFF
By GEORGE KELLr

Aige- Managing Miller Theatrs
iillie \ x'^i: ! i.-i - ; cecJeil Tjaini;.-

N' till i-'l; -i ••s;i;n.ed> ,13 ni.ir.i^?!- 01"

'!:" ll-.'i'/ Miller tiiea'r?

••Nervous Wreck" Leaving C'licaja

!.;.;- igo, Marii 15.

.\> iip "f.vu!' oi f.iliiriK off oi bil.sl-

:- ss 'lie Cliii' ;;.?> t'<iin;i.\ny ij! Tlie
X iii vons W iu i.

'

.:
"—AiW . lio f ti/ :..'av e.

C'ii ii-loy DoiifTlippty, \ ri!i'i cinil,^,
lt,\.>» I'orine.l hi.i o.vii iirodiiciii? unit
.iiitl wiU. niake a .leri'-s of Iwo-
r'?e|'?r:). }I" wi.s f'-\t:iretl in .a iium-
ber of Fat Stinshii'i; comediea.

tl • Harris
The J,a'isU;.i4 I.aJy.'* wich Hthrt

li.iri yniore, will follow It in for two
u-i'eii.s. After -AK-.-h Jane '.""owl tii

I'.ntneo 1' -J r^li-v. • Tviil h-.' •''•• it.

1:11.

TjV '.v-.^rcs A I'rVi.ich h-\j ret rod
I' • itn lhi> -.Motinu I'lrt.ira Jotirnai,"
of wlil.'h he \':x% the editor lor a
M'lniber of year.?.

He has joiiic-J tU^ atKcrii.sing .-tUff
')". the "Mjviti^ I'l-'Uite World."

Work o.T ' Blind Value" Ii,t'« of-en
st-irte<l by ;US.liur Heiiiu'lol Uic Oak
Paaik. ni.

IncliidM 111 tb« .'Ut are lVf«hIon
U.i.milton '. -aI/j '.ejiio .fd .laae

AHEAB Ain) BACK
.T.ack Ityan li.ts been cngased M

((•inpany Miaii.agcr for Myron
f'agan'.s "Two Str.anser.s From No-
wlioro." He will also do the pub-

licity work.
Harry M. ntirn.iiilc lia.i switshed

oyer from 11,0 Ciuroil forces to be-

come pencral press 'represent ttive

for Daniel Kiissell. He is lu-'.^' aheCid

ot "The Iliver's F.nil."

"Just Married" Bound for Coast

"Just Married," re-cast by Hurtie

& Seamon. will reopen at Johns-

town, Pa., today (March 10). Donald

nriaii und Vivl;in Martin are the

leads.

The iiltiaclioii ii.n bee;-. 1 juU'd to

the co.ast.

I..ir.n It. inner, recer.'iy eip.'ised to

handle .speci.ii ex'ploltation wnik lof

the lyoula I!. Mayer I'roduetit^ns, U
.1.1 present concen'r 1 ting itp-'f; tn*

I'linor Glyn .Berles.

The new fe.uture of f.in'e- , -'^''I'j''

KOii known ;wi "Swordn -'tnti rimifrl'

shareii" has been renani'-'l '^'-.'•'1'- "*'

.Vinerica,"
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BRIGHTEN YOUR OFFERINC-^PEP UP" THOSE OUT FROFfT-BRING ON THAT SWEET APPUUSE

Sing 'Em the Great ''Cheer-Lp'' Song

By AL DUBIN, JIMMY McHUGH and

IRWIN DASH

A TIMELY AND VIGOROUS SONG THAT WILL BRING EM TO THEIR
FEET. THE SULTAN OF ALL SHOW-STOPPERS. REPLETE WITH
TOPICAL LINES OF VITAL MOMENT. A SONG THAT'S DIFFERENT

AND ONE THAT WILL TICKLE YOUR AUDIENCE AND PUT 'EM IN

GOOD HUMOR. WATCH EM QUIVER, QUAVER AND QUAKE.

Von Cao't Blame Voor Uncle Sammy
nt's The Company That He's Been In]

AL DUBIN
^a/eia "' ^1*!M"-Mr HUGH

IBWIN DASH

in-corr.e ia>.~c^3 uc/> S)6ot it nxike^ou 6ot/i

READ THESE CHORUSES:
Mihenyoa (fyh* o/ ci.'! /ht/ /Ac 6on - ui that (/>» sol-o/ursM nt

You can't blame your Uncle Sammy
For he's been mighty good to you;

If you are disgusted with one or two he trusted

Think of the rest who are doing their best;

This land that gave us birth is the greatest one on earth

And if things go wrong, just take it with a grin

'Cause you can't blame your Uncle Sammy.

It's the company that he's been in.

You can't blame your Uncle Sammy

For everything that others do,

Half of,us are beggars, the other half bootleggers:

Since that July, that we went extra dry

Pro'bition may be fine, but a little beer and wine

Would be welcome more than home-made rye or gin.

But you can't blame your Uncle Sammy. _ _^
It's the company that he's been in.

p^̂ p^^
^s-^ :a;:-^Ced up in for-ei^n 6vn-6lts,/fnd tt set,m o^

shame.— fiut M/ /,;*• /rAi/i eo dtonv:
Cborus

[t-g-—fe— \ i p -iN—r-

J

- -1 #=^

{/Oil cctn'i ^/ar:?e j^>ai,r i/n-elfi Sj/n - - /ny, —to/'or

^i Aw miyi-fy good fo uau.

^^^ T\.
ct'(-((oni. <M (ontf its pol-i- it e<ul^~:^t 'lk> f^'f (Ay ab, fo f^if

nif.fo (Ae ne.Q i*'f>o pickycu pocJt^ii »il/t u t/-in, ^ti/you

1 \r
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You can't blame your Uncle Sammy
For he's been mighty good to you;

Just look at the bright side for that's the only

right side

Things may be bum, but the good things will

come;
I know a dollar bill doesn't go so far and still

When you think of German marks yoii have

to grin,

Now you can't blame your Uncle Sammy,
It's the company that he's been in.

You can't blame your Uncle Sammy

I

For he's been mighty good to you;

j

Life is just a scramble, a game that is a gamble,

j
One man will train to develop his brain

' For twenty per he frets, while a guy I'ke

Firpo gets

;
Eighty thousand just for one sock on the ohm,

But you can't blame your Uncle Sammy,
It's the company that he's been in.

You can't blame your Uncle Sammy
For everything that others do.

Read about the capers of some folks in the

papers,

Murders and say, a divorce every day.

Why. even preachers doubt what the Good
Book is about,

White those bobbed-haired baby bandits take

your tin,

But you can't blame your Uncle Sammy,
It's the company that he's been in.

MANY MORE CHORUSES, DOUBLE VERSIONS, ETC., NOW READY-ORCHESTRATIONS IN ALL KEYS

JACK t»«^ MUSIC PUBLISHERS
JiaHynC.^ Jack Mills BWg.

"^MhE HOUSE THAT JACK B^

148-50 West 46th St

NEW YORK CITY
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EDDIE MACK TALKS No. 170

We have spoken so much about our clothes,

let us now introduce our HABERDASHERY
DEPARTMENT.

Everything that is needed to complete your

wardrobe, whether formal or informal, is nov/

on display.

MACK'S CLOTHES SHOP
MACK BUILDING

166 West 46th Street
Just a Stop East of Broadway

BOSTON
8/ LEN LIBBEY

I'rtJ M; « U, I, fie for .srv'Tal wooU.s
with "Til- I ijvi-iort W.iKOii" it thu
Sl.ijostii . is li.iik in ti>\sii wiUi "Tlio
Ten Ci>ri!ii'.:i !i'lniciits" :a tiie Trc-
moiil.

Tedily ItivrtT. who on lii< I ist trip

hero st:iyf(l many, munv ueeks wilh
"Kast Ih W'lsl" when it played the
Sluil>eit. \v:i.s in nheail of 'In I.ove
with I.o.e." which oiii'iied at the
Willjiir Mf.iul..y and will rtTiiaiii

hero as inanatjiT the two weeks tho
hIiow iil.iy.s ll'.i.s city.

The first nipht perfi^riint.ne of
"Dangerous People," whhh will come
into tiie Selwyn next v.oik, will be :,

benelit iifrformanee for l-'rcd K.
Wright, (he manager of the house.
Ili.s benelit will be the lirsl f.f the
season, ami l>esiiles lieinu an iiiipor-

tant oceasiim for I're.l will also
servo to notify thoso who follow the
theatre closely that the i'mk>:\ is

waning,'.

"Topical of lO.M" at the Siiiibert
next Week, reiilai-mff the 'lireenwii-h
Vlllafte Follies," and oi> the saine
nifirht "One iCL-^3" will open at the
Coljni.xl.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

By CHESTER 8. BAHN
WIKTINf;—Park until 22: Jane

Cowl, "J-l-'JC: 27, Denishawti Dir.ccr.s;
28-23, Cireeiiwich Villai,-e Kollies."

STKAND— P'ir.^t half, "When a
Man'.s a Mm"; last half, '-The Man
Life Passed IJy."

KMPlItM — rirst
Oran^cd"; list lialf,

Casie."

ROIU!INS-KCKi;i.
It I.ove'

. CKKSCKMT—"Jii"

by tho similar tactics of second
run house men, but this litstance
is the most flagrant. I'sually, the
second run houses have limited their
announcements to .slides and paper
In the lobbies. This is the first

time where there has been a resort
to new.spaper space.
Kxchango represoiitntives arc

held as more or less responsible for
the evil. One second run nianaser,
taken to task, produced a letter
from an oxchango manajjer sup:-
preatins that this practice be fol-
lowed so that the second run house
could get the maximum of adver-
tising at the fir.st run house's cx-
pen.se. That manager. It might be
added, ha3 fcince lo.st his job.

The stock company wiiioh OeWlit
Newing will install at the Wieting
on Kasttr Monday will be known as
the Frank Wilcox company, iiiean-
ing that Wilcox, lia\ ing secured liis

release from a Keith vaudeville
contract, will be featured.

half, 'Wild
"Ijcavcmvoi til

-'i'o'.'l Ca',1

a Wife."

KI'XIFNT— Th-} Son4 of l.cve.'

It'd spr.ti;^ fashion week in Syra-
cu.se and lo'- al tliealres are capi-
talizing it by introducing fashion
.shows in co-operation widi local de-
partment stores and spec;ait.v shops.
U. F, Keith's ii .showing fashions,
using 20 moilcis The Kmpirc adiled
a fashion .show on Tuesday, while
the tstrand wiU follow suit Wednes-
day.

Kenneth E. Kosenbader l.aa 1 eer.

picked for the feiiiinine lead in

"Teatime in Tibet," a mu.sical com-
edy, to be produced by Tambourine
and Bones, of Syracuse L'r.iieislty,

a', the Wieting, April 9-10.

NEWS OF DAILIES
(Continued from pase "•

have been received at the city hali
about J'^ugono O'N'cir.s play th.it the
mayor haa ordered an invest ig-alion.

Oatti-Caskazza, general manager
of tho Metropoitt 111, had hi? contract
extondej until May, 192?.

I.ee Tiaker, Mary Ncwpnmb ar.d

Liljan Tashman are to have tbe
principal part.s in I,eon (Jor^Ioi.'a

new play, 'tlarden of \VeoJ<."

Ceorgie Drew Mendum lias been
made a lif.' member of Ki'i Jily. She
i^ a niece of John Dre'A.

a,'

tifCl*lti. * tcMMt. M^TBUi MfiNNlfilNi.

MANTELL'S MANIKINS
Last w<ek (March 10», at ••.c State, New York, the 'I>.VI[,V NKWS"

gave me a good percentage, also at the P.roadway, New York, r-.-ccntly,

l>ut the audience always gives ine 100% of appreciation and upplau.ie. ami
the boo'uora credit inc 100% for entertaiiimeul.

MANTELL'S MANIKINS, THE lOOSo ACT ^

METROPOLITAN, BROOKLYN. NEXT WEEK (MARCH 24>

.-us the I.s<iuith-P.rooks Productions.
Inc. The new firm will i>roduce a
mubical comedy in April.

Ac'.irg I.ieut P.i'rick (!. Fitzgib-
boiis, musical directnr of the police
department, in beh.ilf of the <>olice

band h.is asked Commissioner Kn-
right fur a two months' leave of ab-
sence for himself .and the band to
make the proposed concert tour. The
conimi.ssiot er has not yet given his
co.iserit.

I'agniar (i.^dowsky will leave pic-
tures to appear in a new idaj en-
titled "I>asy L#ivlng."

Oeorgette L.ei>lano'8 rooiLal al the
I>t>oth has been piotponod to

March 1Z.

Til" S w.ty, r.'cenlly
the 1 lair isdfi-Fitzer I

reoi>en SiUird.iy.

iken ov<
•m''ine. Will

Tom Joneii, musics', (iirector. Is

wrillns the lyrics for th.e musi''.al

version of an t>. Henry .story which
Uob N'eIsL>ii will produce ia vaude.

The annua! benefit performance of
(he National VauileviUe Artists will

he held May II. Siniiiltaneous per-
form uice.s wili be gi.'en .a', the
.Metropolitan. Marthattan and New
Amsterdam,

72nd Year

America'6 Oldest A-tnute-

ment Paper

Th* only jiaper In (he warld de-

7Dt9d exc'.usivo'y t> Outdoor Amuse-

ments.

OUTWEEEY.lflc

Th" Ui villi second run hou^e .Tnd
the Strand, llrst rui', are conduct-
ing war m (he local p.ipcrs. The
Itivoli started th'^ ball a-ro!iing by
advertiung that both 'The Hunch-
back of Ncitr" I»ame" ar.d "Scara-
tiiouche would be shown there this
neason nt popular pritos. The
Strand had both of the pictures,
showing: tii(~m at advanced prices
and with the go. irantee that they
would not bv" shown here otherwise
this sea.son. The Kivoil ads. in-
cident. illy, ripp'.ired in the loc.ij

papers iffore "Scaramouche" luid
wound up it.s Strand eiig.igenient.
The Slr.ind on Monday featured

tlii.s in its di.^iiLiy .space;
'Owing to nil.sleading advertising

whicli ids appeared :n ti.e local
Iiapera, the .si rand wishes to an-
noiinc" 'The Hunchh.icl; of Notre
I'am;.'' will not be shown ni Syra-
cuse until .alter May '.'I, and
'.sScaratnouchC will not b.' .shown
until .ift.r May 10."

fiperalui . of iir.st run lioiiso, ;i,ive

been pcv>i,-.l ir"<iuort!y in tlo' past

Federal Judge P.ondy has granted
Carle Carlton, producer of the mu-
sical comedy, "I'aradise Alley," until
Marcii '.'C to file .answer to the in-
junctifin proceedings brought b.v

Hal.> I'r.iiicisco, l'„iston. Pa., play-
wright, wiio alleges he wrote the
piece under a contract c.iUitig lor
its product. un in Philadelphia.

(leorgo n.;indolph Chc.ster, novel-
ist anil .short -story writer and author
of "Cet-Ilich-Quick Wallingtord,"
left liis entire estate of J3,000 in pei

-

sonal proiHTty to his widow, Lillian
K. Chester, in a will (ikd for probate
iasl week.

Mutual consideration -.vas .ihown
last week by Iioth sides m the di-
vorce suit of Mrs. Uernice Mershon
Moulan against Frank Moulan, actor.
Mrs. Moulan, through her attorney,
announced she was able to get along
without alimony, and Moulan on the
stand admitted he had been properly
served, which made easier tho i>rog-
gres.? of the undefended suit.

ment to be ti>e man "higher up" in
the operation of 40 saloons in Now
York, .surrendei-'Hl Friday to Federal
Judge Fdwiii I.. Carvin on a charge
of .selling intoxicating liquors. C'u-
samano has been ari-esicvl 20 times,
but never convicted.

The voteis of Ilion. N. Y., list week
defeated motion pictuies on th»
.Sabbath by a count of 1,:;38 to 1,091.

Charles Lawrence is to .succeed
r..ouis Simon in "Moonlight" at the
Loiigacre shortly. Simon is to start
rehearsals in a new slio.v.

I'dA-ard riosenbaum !:a» p;r-
rli.i.sod the (ireat N?K"k 'I'lieat'-' a*
ilioat Nci'k. L. I , f'>r J" '5.000. Tl.ere
vvere a n jniber oC le.s.-e;" t'lds.

' l-'c 't of Ci.ay" i?i the 'il'.e o? a ^ew
picture to brt prtidiice.l hy Cecil
De Mille for P.ir.imount, The adap-
tation will be made by I'.o.ilah Mario
Dix.

'Keep Cooi," a rovii* to be pr-.-

ducixl by the KUiot Prodiicing Co,
wi nt into rehearsal Moaday.

' Wl.it Women Wan:," by Roy
liryant, ivlll l>e prmlaced :»'. the Ceti-
ti il, Chieg,'o, April 20.

Ilenry Miller has decided to oon-
liniie the run of 'The Merr.v Wi/e.s
of flrithain" and ha.s iilace<l se.ats fur

•sale for four week.s in advance.

The bro.ndcasting by the nirie Trit-
ish stations Thursday was he.ird as
far iiorth as Turoido, as far west as
I'incinnati and as far snuth as Cov-
i'lgton. Ky.. according to telegrams
received in New York...

M'ch-.e! Cufamano, the mvsterious
llgure alleged by the I'. S. tio-.ern-

^ootUght /
cjootivearf
CAPEZIO

Amerl-a'» Master Ma'xer ot
Ihentriral Kootw.'ar to ni:\ny
well-known .St.->Ke CeltbrlUen.
halt ronsolUlateil lil» Mi W, -v

40th St. shop with bla neir
letali Hhon f.ir sirpet, evo-
ntiiff, Iherttrlcal and bailee
footwear, now located at

lost Brondwaj, nt SOtb St.

Wlattr CttUa BuiKlai

»:>T.\Bi,isiiFn liST

Guerrini & Cot
Tilt ttttlnt ••<

Larittt
ACCORDION
FACTORY

l» thi UnlUd SItlM.

Tli« on1» r«ct«t»
ttitt makel »"? •••

c.f IIMdl — oi»Jt tf
1.1 n.l.

277-2/9 C«lulllfc«t

A*«<iu>
St* Franeltct Ctt,

Walter P.rooks and Louii J. I.sov.iMi

h.ave foim»H.l a producing lirm know :;

DR. KALEN'S PRESCRIPTION No. 1490

OBESITY CAPSULES

QUICKLY SURELY HARMLESSLY

$3.00 Per Sox—Money Back Guarantee
GRAY'S DRUG STORE. 4.3d Street and Broadway, N. Y.

STATE DRUG STORE, 45th Street and Broadway, N. Y.

KALEN-WELLER DRUG CO., 100 East 42d Street, N, Y,

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

Notice is hereby given that the

SHADOWGRAPH
of tiie tyi>e used in the current Ziegfeld Follies is a p.atented

illusion, the prtiperty of the Teleview Corporation of New
York, and that the exclusive rights to its use in Americ.i ii

at present controlled by /^iegteid I'ollies.

Tlie effect, which is seen by the audience through colored

spectacles, is fully protected by I'nited States I'atent number
1,481,000. of January ISth, 1921.

Mr. Florenz Zicgfdd, Jr., and the Teleview Corporation
hereby give notice that they will prosecute ard liolJ liable

f..r dainagt^^ finyor.c contributing to the infringement of this

act. whether theatre owner, producer, or performer,

lull information will I.e .'upplled gi-at;,-> 1>/ the TI.I.l'V H :''•

( (>i:Pf»!ATK>N to pnvf.no interested.

by the TELEVIEW CORPORATION

FLORENZ ZIEGFELD, Jr.
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Vaudeville's Most
Pretentious Production

JACK I.ORETTA

AND

IN

"Home Sweet Home"
FROM

MEMORY'S SWEETEST WORDS

A MUSICALFANTASY IN SIX SCENES

No act, offering or production since the inception of vaudeville, has attained

the heights of artistry that is reached by this production; this is attested to by

Press, Manager and Public,

This Week (March 17), KEITH'S ALHAMBRA,
^ -~—-— NEW YORK .-__I

Next Week (March 24), KEITH'S PALACE. NEW YORK

Direction HARRY WEBER

,^^^s^MMMmjis^£?sMMmy^v-ifiw^^M^W^^^^^'^'^^
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PREMIERE DANSEUSE
HEADLINING AT

B. F. KEITH'S (NEW YORK) HIPPODROME
This Week
(March 17, 1924)

Accompanied by JOSEF MARTIN at the piano

%B
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SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
And Studio for Stage Dancing
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L. ROSEN,
THEATRICAL COSTUMER

NOW LOCATED AT
69 Weil SOlh Street NEW YORK

I- ...lie f in le r.::ri(i

(March 24-March 31)

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
ACI. ABOARIJ—24 Ci.iyctv. Kan-

sas City: 31 L. O.

ALL L\' Vt:N'—24 Aubuiii; 2; lOl-

inir.'c 20 r.iiiithumton; 27-2!* Ct>-
'.or".ui!. Utipa; 31 Grtyety, Moi.trcnl.

DATHKN'O BKAUTIKS-2^ Co-
I'jnil)!;*. Now York; 31 Kmi>irc,
Hronklyii.
r.ON TONS-24-26 Poll'.'), Wattr-

iiury; 27-29 Lyric, llridsopoi t ; SI
Hurt it; i't Si\'inion'.s, Now Vorl;.
r.OSTONLVNS—24 C.isiiio, L'.o.s-

ti'ii; 31 iIvi>i>rion. New Itiivon.
l!|;Ki:'/V TIMK.S— 2t inphoimi.

I'.itr-r.'-on .'',1 I'lnii'irp. .\o«rirl:.

!:KKVlTIK.-i OK l!l2t-2» C.t-
si'i.^. I'liiLulfipliiii; 3; I'aluic, D.ilU-
iiiore.

i:t l.:r:r,i: ]'.i:i;fU.i; 21 llim.irp.
Ni'WarU; 31 MilK-i'.s ISionx, New
Villi:.

Cat:OKLl.:.-» OK l!i2( 21 V.m-
I.;.'i.. T.irorto; '-'A i\:i\c\y. llurp.'tlo.

C'OOi'Ki:. .IIMMV— 24 Cl.iyct.v.

VV.is|ii,'it;tfir, ; 51 flayptv, I'lt t.iliurKli.

IVWCliNt; Ai:Oi;M)-2t rala(<^,
i;:.l! iiiiori'i 31 f.rivfty. W.isiiinulon.

I-'ul.l.n;.'^ Ol' I'.W 24-2.'. f.nnt.
WliP.-liiiL;; ill Stoiiliouvill..; 27-23
(Jritiil (<, !!.. C.uiton; r;l C'oliuu-
iii.i. (!lfv(.l,int1.

<;rr,f;Lr;s— 21 c.-iycty, nu.su.n;
.^l I'.ihiinl'i I. No.v Yoik.
IIAIM'V I>AY.S- 21 Star run] Car-

t.i-. tlhii-.iKo; 31 ('.ayp'.v, Holroii
ITAIM'V t!0 I.rcKV- 24 L (>.;

':.\ (.av.'iv. Cunalu'i.

JllI'lTTV llf>l'--21 lliiitiu &
Si' iiiiiiii's. Now V'lik: 31 Vorlvvillo.

r.'.'w York.
iK>i,LV\voon i.vd.Lins -- 21

' 'lyliip'i-, Chiia:;o', 31 Sliir aiul (I. ic-

ier, C'h. '.iiiK.

.U(i TLMi:— 2 4 r.aytl.v, Uc'-lio:.--

tci : 31 Aiiljtii't ; 1 Klmiri; 2 Itins-
l.iiiltii'i: 3 r. C'i>li>ni.i!. I'tici.

MOT'S (;o--21 I'^iniiiif, liiMiikljiT.

::l L. O.
MARION', I>AV1'^—24 Kmpirf, To-

!inU>; 31 N'.* Cayety, D.i\lui\.

LARGE OFFICE FLOOR TO RENT
BROADWAY, CORNER 47TH STREET

W 'J arj open to rent to a very desirable tenant for office use only, third floor

' : !;•"> Kultdtn^.- a> uui Modg department has been moved to another building.
APPLY

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO., Inc.
MUSIC PUBLISHERS

Broadwav. corner 47tV. Street NEW YORK CITY

MONKKY SHINRS—24 Cayety,
Moiilr«"il; 31-2 Vaiiiurlor, Schenec-
tady; 3-5 ILiimanus Elcekti Hall,
Alliany.

NlKTIi;S OK 1921—21-20 Orand
O. 11., London; 27-2;< Oiatid O. If.,

Ilamilto'i; 31 Knipiic, Toronto.
QTTKKN- OK PARIS—24 Ilyiierlon,

Xeiv Ilavun; 31-2 Poll's, Watcrbury;
3-5 Lj lii', Kridiiopoi t.

RAKIO OIULS— 24 Oayoly, St.
Lotiis; 31 Oayety, Kansas City.

RKCOnO RRKAICKIIS—24 Km-
piro. Providence; 31 Casino, Ros-
ton.

HUNNI.V V/ILD — 21 L. O.; 31
Casino. Philadelphia.

SILK STOCKING RKVItK—24
fJayety. Uuffaio; 21 CJayety, Roch-
ester.

STKP OX IT—24 Oayoty, Omaha;
31 Ol} initio. ChicaRO.
TALK OK* TOWN— 21 Gayetv.

Detroit; Sl-2 CJrand O. H., London;
3-5 Grand O. II., Ilataillon.

ti:mpt.\tion's op 1921—24
New Gayety. Dayton; 31 Olympic,
Cincinnati.

TOWN SC\NDALS-24 Olympic.
Cincinnati; 31 Capitol, IndianapoUs.
VAMTIRS- 24 Gavctv. Pitts-

burgh; 31 -I Court, Whci'lii-.K; 2
Sir tibenx illc; 3-5 Grand O. I(., Can-
ton.
WATSOX, rtlLLY— 24-2n Van-

cur'O'.-. Sclie'iect.ady; 27-2» Ilur-
nianus Bleeker ILall, Albai v ; 31
Cisino. Po.'^ton.

WATSON. SLIDI.VG BILLY—24
Columbia. Cicvelaiid; 31 Empire,
Toll-do

\\II1I;L ok 0TRLS-2( Mhur'.^
Rroiix. No.v Yolk; 31 Ca.-^lno, Brook-
lyn.

^\II.T,I.\MS IMOLLIK— 24 Cipil"!.
Imliaii.Doli.';; 31 Cayelv, St. I,oiiis.

wim; Wl)^L\^' AXi> soxg—24
Yorkvilio. New York; 31 ICmpire,
Pnividence.
YOlTlllTL rOLLIKS-21 C.i.'"-

ino. Iv...o!-.iyn; 31 C>rpli«uni, I'ater-
'on.

MUTUAL CIRCUIT
l:.\XI. J',0\- RK.VCj: -21 Garden,

i'.iuVi'i.: "\. Ci'iii'llii lii, Ko.'hpst'T.
i!.\sm. iJ. i;ahii:s-j4 Kinpie.^s,

(,'iiiriiin iti ; 31 ];!npire. Clei-eiiind.
1!i:ai;tv pakai>i;i;s--24. Ma-

je.sli.', SciMiUoii; 31 Ne>l>it, Willtcs-
IJaiM-.

1!I(! SK.XSATU>.X-21. G.iytty.
Loui?\illo; ;m Kmpress, t'incituiali.
FADS ANI> I'OI.LIKS — 24. Coriii-

tliittii. LmlHstei; 31 ,M,ijesl ic,

Scran'oii.
JKOI.ICS OK 1!i21 21, L. O; 31.

(laii'iiic. Si, L'liiN.
t:ii:i.S 1110.M ItjLLIKS 24, L

O ; 31. i:inpres.s. Mihvaiikee.
OltOWN-llP P.M!IKS-24 IIiiw-

aiil. H.isti'ii: 31, Olyiiipie, Niw York.
ors KAVs i;i:v'i:i.:- -4 p.iioii,

I'liiiadi'lpliia; 31 .Mleiitown; 1 Uctli-
leliem: 2 \\ i'Haiiispoi t; 3 L. O.; 4-.'i

Reading;.
IIKAKS rp--24 TtromluMV. In-

(li.atiai.i.hv; Jll Ciyriy, LolJis^•ill|..

lIi;i,f.O .L\KK GIRLS- 21 Star,
llroiiklsii: 31 Lyrie, Newark.

llltlll KLVKRS--t Kollv. liilti-
moic: 31 V'.ik: 1 Cimiberl.nid; 2
Altoon.i: S L. (.».; 1 liiioftow ii; fi

New (.i.vlje.

.TOY itKI.LK.S— 21 Lyric. XeuM.k;
3 Il.ji'ii. Phi! iili-lphia.

J^A.XDV (UI>S -21 i;iiipreyH, .Mil-
wtiukee; 31 L. O.

I.AI'KiX 'i'III:i--M i:i„|.if
ICNn-eVie 1; r<l Cu.Kmi, IIiiITuli..

Mi;i;r 'jti|.; t;ii;i,s--j4 Aiien-

town; 25 llothk-hem; 2r. ^\•i!: a-as
port; 27 L. O.; 2S-2'J Re.uiii.M; 31

KoHy. Baltimore.

MIDNIGHT M.VIDK.XS— 24 O ill

pic, New York; 31 Star, Brooiilyn

MISS NK.W YORK JR.- 21 (..ly

ely, Brooklyn; 31 Howard, llotoit

MOULIN KOUGE—24 i;m!iit«,

Hoboken; 31 Gayety, Brook!.\ n.

PACE M.VKERS— 24 Garri.!;, St
Louis; 31 Broadway, Indianapo..,-

SPEED GIRLS—24 Y'ork; 2t

Cumberland; 28 Altoona; 27 I. O.;
28 Uniontown; 29 New Castle; 31

L. O.

STKHTTIX' AROIfND— 24 Xes-
bit, AVilkes-Bane; 31, Kmplif, Ho
bolcen.

"TKi" Book of the Year]

"Right

off

the

Chest"
By NELLIE REVELL

With a Preface by IRVIN COBB

ruii!i,Hii",i by (iKop.cK H ^"P..^^•,

New Vorlt

PRICE $2.50

IT',>* WRITTKN rOU TIH^ MlOW
I'KOri.l,, AI.I. SllOtV I'KIM'I,!,—

Ai.r. o\ f.K

Here Is I ho I

of .\..!l,e Itov.-l

her I. I'll anil \\ i

writloii "rjjtit

It la a hrii

lauk'hu-i-, with
f rnntl..il.ier.. of
Koiuery Klagif
cnntrHnUiii^; 11

(lolilbi rfir, drill'
MofJurlt. W. I

Tuny isarif. Hi
DorKaii. Thnri
.lohii.*itiiri(', .^l.•^

Hugh, s.

liniliiis .intl tilie .ilor.r

I, .'Slio lay h.-ip'-ia io

ole it. It was litorall^

oft the che.1t."

It of lenileriioNi and
a tlrawiinj on the

.Nellie l.y Juii.ri Moiit-

uliilo aiiaiiiL; the
lustrators aie Itulie

» n. liraitoi-.. J. W.
;. Iti'.l. ciaro ItriiltftV

,

r-nchnol.t. r. A. (Tai»»^l
itnn Kiyher. \'.'i'.t H
itin Itraniier aiul I'^l

Humorous, Useful,

Ornamental, Educational

M'il.l.lK Ri;VFI.I.
Ilolrl Suniemel. Wrat 4*Ui Sirerl

Nrw York City

I'li'.'ise Hoiiil me onji. ..

of "liiKliI Ofl thi' flleHt" al *-60
a coiiy t(,OMl;.Ke lio'l, for wliii'h

I eii'liis.. (.'heili or M. i' lor

5

.N'aiiie

.\i|.!r,

(Thi-. .^it\erli..pnielil Is < i.nl :
lOwleil)

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
.Sie,)ni<lii|> nri'OMimoJnIiiiiii nrrnneeil nii till l.iiirn nl Itlniii Otili e I'rn r*.

Itniilo tire JciiliiK very full; arrittiire early".

I oreiKu Monr; Itouitht iinil ruIiI. liberty lloiids bniiislil nnil soM

IMll, TAtsu; s, SON. 101 l.ant Itlli .S|.. Nc* VniU
Plione Miiyu-Hitnt liloti-ti lit i
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VARIETY'S CRITICISMS

ON

SAN FRANCISCO, CAT... F>l)iu:iiy 10, l!»-^3

"'i lie graceful daiieiiig and ruif side and back kicking of Linda
also won warm favor."

CHICAGO, II. I... April n, l!)V;i : ;

"Linda is a bl.-K-k- haired t^irl that out Ciroenwoods Charlotte, in

the most inconceivable dance slips. 'I'his young woman has a

sensational routine, back kicks, side kicks, front kicks, flying splits

and every other known form of acrobatic and eccentric dancing,

she does with an artistic touch that marks her as worth watching.

Given an opportunity on Broadway she would be an overnight

hit." -^.-i;, ^

NEW YORK, '^Ziegfeld Follies," October, 1023.
;'*

"Also, is there a young woman included in the line-up wlin, if

given sufficieni chance, c(juld carry on to make the situation very

much of an annoyance for anything or anyone that had to follow.

A veritable sensation at the Rainbow Gardens, C'hicago, Ziegfeld

grabbed this girl, has designated her to abbreviated spots and

she makes 'em look consistently, besides cashing in substantially

on her soloing. A marvelous kicker, this girl possessing an ap-
pearance of no mean pro])ortions and—there."—Skig.

B. F. KEITH'S N. Y. HIPrODROME, March 10, 1921.

'Harry Carroll's Revue uncovers a dancing marvel in Linda, a

supple high kicking mi>s. with a flirtatious personality."—Con.

NOW FEATURED WITH HARRY CARROLL •

HELD OVEH FOR SECOND WEEK MARCH (17)

HEilH'S NEW YORK HIPPODROME
HARRY CARROLL REVUE IS BOOKED SOLID UNTIL MAY, 1925

BELLS NEXT WEEK

(Continued from iiat,-e 31)
AlPX ROiirhe i;o

Ot;o liros

(One to ii;i)

Grund

Hubert D.ver Co
Radio Trio
Fred Ilagrn Co
Fepita Granadas Co
Ling Foo */o

Minstrel Memonei
H & H T.anKton
(Two to 111!)

i;.-'lii.' & Pulton
Matun & Ke.'loi- Co

RliiUo
DiflVr. !it 11. vi!.'

Mauri*'.' I>iaur\J C'J

(Two to Hi!)

:a hi'f

K!r)<o """ollior Ci
Fred L»M\ ia

!>ophio Tucker
Eildle Ncl'ton Co
Throe WliirlwjnJs

The SMaybelle
an anlds strap slipper
tor affrnoon wear, made
In two shades of leather
that liarmonlzo with each
other as well as with the
most cliaiiniiiK costunie.

Andrew Geller
use BrMdwar

Ai lt« sirc«i

USOBrMdwm*

4247 Brwdway
At iu»i snni

1649 Braailway
Al 9Mh Slr**i

1S4 Lmox At*.
Al llMkSlIMl

JS59 Broad NEW YORK

sioi'x riTY i.\

Orphouni
I.f'CKls I'rtll.i s

Ktiiil I.'''ninr'-pt

MTomrk \ Wlaio
Jl F.iKan At It.tini

(Two tu nil)

2d half
ninz JtonkH
Tempi" Four
Inez, Ciiurtli'-y C^
Tciiip"st X: !>'• n-')ii

Joe Itrownin'.;
(Ono to tl:i)

ST. rvii.
riiliire

Thr^e Melv.ns
Row Reeves
Holmes * Ko'.listMl

RoiUw'll & I'u.t

Howard .«t I'larK R
:d half

l>r<iiny HuKcan Co
MCorni'li i; W ;ai

<Ieo ArniHtripTi.f

Ni-.vhoff k rheTi'S
(One to lili)

S«»IT1I IIKM) IXI)

I'ului'e

DilT'Tetlt Il'jvuo

Maurie..' I>lanrd C.)

1-;h[h; i*t- Dutton
Stuart Girls
(Two to till)

2d half
The Rharrorku
Kitnor & U'.in 'y

.) f'arr A.- liancl

(Two to nil)

TKBRK JI.WTK

nippodrnnie
Max Thirlon Triupe
Sophie Tucktr
I':ddio XelsfHi Co
(Two to till)

:d half
niffercnt Re\ue
Maurice I>iant''l »''

Espo & Duttun
Stuart Girls
(Two to till)

TOPEKA KAN
Novelty

I'araniount l*our
Lambert «• V.vh
(Three to fill)

L-d half
I^oncpont'-town
Jim A: Flo lioaard
AihUh'S
(Two to fiil)

PANTAGES CIRCUIT

TOKONTO
I'antiiKes

(::•-::•'')

<^arle it In'-/;

.Siymtiur A.; ('uiKird
Homco Ai 11. ills

Tonic Or- y • .>

Ilalmus Irma & M
IIA.MII.TON, CAN.

rundiKrs
Fary .t I-iary

I'urcella & UnniFey
Nolatt I.e.'iry t*o

Vok'-s & I>on
Francis Hcu.iuit
llainel Sis

cnicAtio
C'hntenii

Krpotlo ,t 11' riuan
Chabot * Torloni
I.ove Fabl.'s
Tllyciu & Fori r»

Gauticr's Urii ' ly'rs
2il half

IjUcille & i.'oil. le

I>e race
Iternardi
\\'atHOn Sis
v»n Horn & Iiic7

MINNKAI'OI.IS
i'nnlv«rH

a^uiiiuy oimiing)
I'ony Buy
Van «i Tyson
Srh'fter W'Bii'r Jt U

Wells & Kel.-.lre 2

l.an'; & Frciju.ta
Chaa Ah'arn fo

I(K(;INA. « AN.
I'untuKen

(."^ani'j bill playii

Saskatoon 27-21^)

Adair «i A'lair
Hayes & Hn.i'h
WiK^^insville
Kajiy.i ma
Holand Travers Co

EDMONTON. <'AN.

PantnReK

RIos
Casson & KWrn
Frank .Stafford Co
Jack StrouHo
King Solomon Jr

CAI.CJARY. CAN.
raiitueeR

Simla * Kecorts
Wallace & May
Joe H**rnaril Co
I'ermaine & Sh.-ll' y
Moscow Art t''>

SrOKANE
Pitntngea

Torino
fafjp'-r & Morilss' y
Orxillc Slamin I'o

Dave Harris
Joo Jackson

Summer Bungalow, Completely Furnished,

with Speed Boat, Lake Hopatcong, N. J.

AdA-es$ J. MORGAN, 458 West 40th Place

LOS ANGELES. CAL,

SEATTLE
I'untnires

Max York's Tupils
Hums A; Foran
Kilna W Hopper
Whitneld & Ireland
L'yeno Jaio

VAN<OLVER, B.C.

I'ltntHKeS
riarto & Mclvin
I.awior & Olaz'T
Race & KdBO
Versa! llo Slcppem
Palo & I'alet

Girton Girls
Fc-nwlck .Sis

MEM-lNtillAM
^'nudevUle

T.ouise & Mitchell
Sue Ilussi-M
Nautical Follies
NootUes Fag.an
i U'lfords

TA«;OMA
runtacrs

r-ltt'e Yoshl
.N'orlhl.ine & Ward
Sherri Iti.v

Carl McCullough
4 y< Herons

rOBTr.AND, OKE.
I'unliiKrH

,1 Ht Imontg
Maspai t .-^is

Wylie * Hartman
Dillo . & ParkiT
\'ardon ^- Terry
Vard.ll Hi'.s

TRAVKI,

(Open Week)
Tho Karls
Itaby June
Tuck & <inn
Heart of Clown
Ilcrt Walton
Gcrt A Very & Boys

SAX FRANCI.SCO
Pantaffefi

iSundny opcn.nit)
3 Ixindtjns
ciifT (Jt*en
HuKhrs .Merrltt Co
Flivc.'^ & Arnol'l
Sherman Van K II

Hav'iti'n's Animals

LOS ANfiKI.ES
rantuireH

(Sunday op"n!iiK)
Al Golem
Turelly
Rojrers * Donnelly
Caites Hros
Thaleros i^lr. us
Harry Abrains c.i

SAN lUEfJO. (

rantiiicrfl

Th» Hawl'VS
7,11 uric I "Vine
.Myron I'earl <'•)

Juanlfa Hanren
G''':)r^ia Minflr'

Al..

LONCJ IIEACII
Ho>t

Howard Hi Norwood
Haney Hcv
Herta Heeson
(Two to till)

SALT LAKE
rantaicrH

Clark A: Story
Melford 3

I.'ford & Fredri' k.-

Itrlit WooTl
Irvinn's Widgets

OGUEN, I'TAII

(27-29)
Sabbntt & Urook;
The Wilhals
(Four to nil)

DENVER
FantHKeH

RnsFO
M'K'Hlek * H'llday
Courtney .Sis

Murry A: Maddox
Hlutch «- Snyiler
(„'uba Crutchfield

COLO. SPRlNtiS
lliirns

(24-2.;)

(.Same bill plays

rueblo 27-29)
Kafka Ai Stanley
Hnlliday & Will, tie
Fridkin & Jthoda
UlKolctto Ilrog
Howard & Lewis
Teka

OMAILA, NEII.

Worid
Tho Hanans
Louis VV]n«''l

-Nellie Fernandez
Fred Weber Co
Hurt * Hnsedale
Tho Mounters

DES MOINES, lA.

Tantairefl
(»!hson & I'rico
Julia Curtis
Jed Hooley Co
Alia Axiom
Hannefor.I Family
Ruth Mix Co

KANS'H CITY, ,MO.

PanfaireH
Joe Reuben
John Hurke
Kvans .Mero * K
-Mar.v lirew Co
Ilohi risen Syn.-o
Walt.rs & Slern

MEMPHIS
Pantaren

Cllff'.rd * Gray
I'aul Kydell
Harab.'tn Grohs Cu
Mile
.Nat Haines Co

TEKRE IIAI Tr
Indiana

Lucille & l.'oekle

KENNARD'b
!
SUPPORTER?

I
1.11 \V. R.'UI St., N. V
Phonf 40(t9 Col.

I Btnd foi Caiaieyii'

I>e Pace
Hernardi
Watson Sis
Van tlorn & Inez

2d half •

(Sanio bill as Chi-
cago let- hall >

Toi,F:no
Klvoll

Jewell .(.- Rita
Don Valerio (."o

I.lbonatl
Chas KeatlnB Co
Mencltl & Lytelle
Stanley Tripp Ai .M

l.NIHANAPOI.IS
LjtIo

4 I'hlllips
Farrell fi ILiKh
M .MoiilKorriery Co
Jf ..'.s Al: Wy>c
Alexand' r

coi.i.Mnis.o.
Junies

W.rner Ainaros 3

.McGowan Alt Knox
Slateroom 19
Hurli- llarton & H
A Hnbbins
i:i.sle it I'aulgen
4 l-"atino ."-^is

DETROIT
Regent

Tr.'lia I'o

Hillon & Daly
J & II Shields
Taj lor Howard .^ T
Sar.'t f.'i n
Hill ,t Half.iur

Ml lew
CroMtw. Il.s

Hen Nee Ono
\'aleska .Suratt
Hval Al Karly
ltaf,iy..tl<-'s |p..j:s

INTERSTATE CIRCUIT
DALLAS, TEm.

MilJest le

HuIk'T a- Norman
Jack Giortre 2
IieaK.'n ti Ma.-k
Irvine Kilwards
Guiran Al M'rnu'rile
Kva TaOKUay
it Holastia

FT. S.MITII, ARK.
.lola

2d ba«
Herf SI. an
llaH.I & Ki-'.iiv

Harry Waiina* Co
K I'iwn R'jv

VT. WORTH. TEX.
Mjijestie

Flyinif Hariweitn
Jean lioyilell

H I, (.'...jp. r Co
Walsh .*;• Kills
Stars r.f Future
Kramer A- Hoyt"
tjjrinne & HlirWi.r

IIOISTON, TKX.
.Majeslio

I'aul Kirk land
Larry Comer
I'r.'Hsy A l>ayne
liem'rest & Colleli.-
.Monconi Hros.
.-peneer iSr \VilllaiiiM

Artistic 'J'reat

LITTLE RO« K
.Majnile

llert Sl.<an
H.isil A K'ller
H.i rry Waiman ' 'u

Al Herman
Klown llev

2.1 half
Tom & I). Illy War.)

Hiel.ard ^ Grey
K .t I) Wallira
l>ave Itolh
Ktn.! to nil)

MJiLAIiOM.A (IT>
Orpheuin

TTul.sa splil)

(1st half)
ITarry ,\lour.'

Harry A,- WhilledK'
Salon .SinKers
Gerirud'r It.irnea
Rome .\i Ghut

BAN ANTONIO
MajeMtie

Willi.' Sehcnck
Mlliovltr h
Ha rry Holman Co
KiHle While
I''rank Dixon Co
Mae West
Jos K Watson
12milie Lea (.*o

TII.SA, OKLA.
Orplieum

(Okla. City split)

Isl halt

t^'lown Seal
J Ac W Hennlnf:s
Mornlntf Glories
V' nlla <;(iuia
III Ha Ho

Wl< HITA, KAN.
Orplieura

Hlair A Hennln«rion
HeKan & Cuills
H.inier (Jiris

YaliH A- Carson
r.yd.'ll A .Maey
Hen Wei. a

AaOR-CONGRE3SMAN
(rontinut'd from page 1)

to the }loii.H« ot IlepresentuUves be-
licviiiK themsflves set for inaollnito
hookhiKs and iettlng it bo at tliat.

J5ut Cotufie^.sninn Cirintry lias

pntered a local colli'BO and at nlu'it

i.s study IriK luws already nwido and
how to apply tllPiii.

^

It'.s a now wriiikl(> for Congioss-
nion.

Th(' former actor Is ."till youthful.
A bioUiir is liis Hpiiet:iry and like-
wi.HC lllliiis in olii'ii liini- lor-ally at
tlic .study of l.iw.

JAMES MADISON
for the next few months

will be located in

SAN FRANCISCO
All orders for exclusive acts,
gags and comedy material of any
description whatsoever will re-
ceive my prompt and enthusi-
astic attention. Laughs in your
act mean dollars in your pocket.
Let me help you put them there.
My 8. F. address is HOTEL
GRANADA, Sutter and Hyde
Streets.

I
CPTIIDCp Experienced, or med-

icine nliowpian to

.I.;Ilver prejiared le^^ture on hygien-.'

and sell bpx book.i in conjunction with
educational film In New England
theatres. Ste.idy work. Reference
and bond required. .Salary and com-
mission. Hox &0, caro \'uil.ty. New
York

CROPPER'S
FINE LUGGAGE

SOLE AGENT KOR BAL
THEATKICAL TRUNK

ilO'l KL nUHIUANUih ULUU..
K p»r .'tNrD Ji R'way N W. O.
IMIONKi iri'r/.liuir »H4(t

BEAUMONT STUDIOS
I'lll: I'Lt* E nHEKE ALL THE ST\KS l.r.T THEIR HTAOE SETTINCiS. SET-
TIN*. S Kl KMSIIED ON RENTAL II \SIS I «>R AMATEI II rilE.\TIII« \l,s. CLI MS,
LITTLE rllEATREH \M) ALL O'l'HLR ENTEKT.\INM EST I"lKrO>LS. OUT-
OE-IOWN ORDERM caVEN M'EI lAI. ATTENTION.

riion^
irjiint UII4 225 WEST 46th ST., NEW YORK N>1» «o

N.V.A. tisb
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PUBLICITY!

PUBUCITY!!

Get It!

Try It!

n

Slrutly Hand Mnd*

:m'ftMtiS

B'.mck au*4* no

To Be Exclusive

A Creation That Satisfies

This Cherished Wish

It is an invaluable service to

have the assurance that your

footwear is original, different

•and atrictly o£ the Voffue.

Winkehnan patrons enjoy

this assurance.

Winkelmatt
style in Quality Footwear

21 West 42nd Street

THROUGH

SPECIAL

PUBLICITY

PLAN

Your Name Every Week

Display or Pictorial

Always—steady—contin-

ous and consecutive

PUBLICITY!!

Made adaptable to any size

or tor any amount for

j any time

RIGHT OFF THE DESK
(Continued from page 9)

*

; 'rtliil.iy arriv- d. It wan n ppcuU.ir trick of fate that the lust l.irthilay T

•<li('nt iti till.' he- jjil.il I coulu sit up, and on my first out of it I had to be in

lie i all day. A diindy ruse of Sixth avenue llu prcventinB my getting uj).

But. llVcf Mary Tudor, I received the cabinet at my bedside and also a

lot of fiCwcrs. wins, candy, cakea and gifts. I had a cake with so many
andlo.i that it loorii-d like a torchliglit

th.it off.

procession, and just try to Inii;

It .startled mr retiiinisiins; of other birthdays, of my first in the hosi.itnl

wliiili evoryono was sure would be my last, of my second there which I

vvishod iiiJKht l>o the tinal one. of my third when I had begun to improve
and my friends Ki\e rne a wonderful celebration, of tin- one a yi-ar ajjii,

the tlrst for whicli I liac' been able to sit up in four years.

I wonder if other people check themselves up on holidays and try to sec

l-.ow many they can remember and what they were doing on tliat day
(\'ich year. I wonder

—

If Mrs. JudRe Weeks now traveling in Kcypt; Mr. and Mia. John Cart
and Major (Jencral Wittenmeyer remember my birthday luncheon lii

Uelmonico'tt live years ago?

If Amelia Bingham recalls our joint party at her house six yeais aqo
:'nd that .Mr. and .Mrs, Ch.arles Chaplin were present? It was the la.st

time I saw tli. famous editor.

If Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Bray recall the birthday dinner they pave tne
eight years ago and Ilia Sylvia Hahlo and John Pollock were in the party
and that I won everybody's money playing poker?

If Irene l"r inl<lin reirenibers our celebration at the Hormitage 10 years
Laclc. and both of our husbands were at the gathering?

If Floyd Sio't could hrlnR to mind dining with me at tlie Baltimore
Hotel in K insas City 1. years ago. when I was In advance of the "Pass-
ing Sliciw," and our surprise on walking into the dining room to find tliat

a waiter wlio liul known me for years had apprised the managemont that
it was my bin <la\ and that they had prepared a birthday dinner for me?

If Je!iie J;i<('b.s and Sophie Irene Loeb remember tliat it ha.s been
l,') years sin. c we signalized my blrthilay with a dinner at tiuftanti's?

If .Mr. ;ind Mi.-<, lOd Ilynian recall the birthday dinner they gave nie at
their home 17 >eir.^ .igo, and that Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Meagher, botli
deceased, were pveseiilV '

. '

If I^iilu Beesoii (MrM. Sam Kice) can picture .is vividly as I can my
liirthd.iy iel.,-1. ration of JS years past? Maybe W'aUer liill rcmeniberi that
one, too. ....

If Tom IJyan rememlers the ring that his dear depattod wife and ho
flit nic freiu lieiner 2i> years ago? (Ineidont.Uly, that ring is the only

I |,ie..t' of Jewel, -y l.ft from t!ic wreckage.)

.\ll aetor.j who want a eh nice to meet pcoiilc who have meant a lot
'I their career.;, jilenso r.'iNe their hand.*). Good; then go to til-' m.-wsp iper

I

u-omens ,'innual In'.l at tlie A.stor hotel Friday night, March :;l. And talk
iiieoly to those girls, too, fur tliey have been the means of 1.ringing a.s

iiiaiiy. talented .'stage poeple t>eforo the piililic as the m.ini.vrs have.
Nobody will l.e inniisliing himself by going, for there is to be a good

Iramatie entert.iintnenl. a hot supper .and everything else that goes to
in iko a b.ill worth $7..'iO. and the newspaper women h.'vo acquired the
leputation of giving the best conducted, mo.st entertaining attaiia of Uie
eason.

This came daiii ne.ir tieing "Bed.-iide Chats" again tliis week. It has
alw.iys been a custom when going out to bring back somethiii'-. and whiie
I ditln't e.x.utly firing th.? bacon home, it took a lot of "bakin' " to get riJ
of wh.it I liiouglit home.

Loo!( for the Name of

THE LAW STUDIOS

OS TiiK HACK or Ai.r.

GOOD PRODUCTIONS
IT IS THE SAME AS

"STERLING"

O.V .'tll.VKlt

H. ROBERT LAW
HERBERT WARD
WALTER HARVE\

IIERr.ERT WARD H.\S JUS'l' UK-
TUKNEI) FROM illS ANNL?AL TRll'

TO EUROI'K AND HAS A 1. 1. THE
LATEST N ( ) V E L T I E S l-ROM
LONDON', I'.XRIS AND \ I i:\NA

502 WEST 38tK STREET
NEW YORK

Tc;,'; tl-ai" mr t > III' Ul-ii: IN'i

Ask for particulars of

AT

154 West 46tli Street

NEW YORK

•r any branch office

RADIO MENACE
(t'onliiiiied from page 1)

but I'm inclined to believe so. It

costs lis from $6(),n00 to $80,000 a
inonlh to run our Imsiness. That is

the average. 1 belies c. for every class
A publisher.

In other word.^. the 10 largest
nrms expend thi ee-ciii.irters of a
million doll.irs a month to operate.
It does not include the Ics.ser lirms.

"And th.it's the i ea.-'on why we do
not look forward to a million dol-
lars a year from ladio. but a mil-

lion dollars a month is we are to
exist.

"Maybe this Incident me.-Wis some-
thing. I was the guest of one of my
closest friends, tlie largest manu-
facturer of silk handkerchiefs in

this country. We had a dinner en-
gagement at his home but he wa.«
detained a few minutes and I got
there first. He no sooner came info
the door than he went to the radio
set remarking, "Let's see what's In

the air." without even pausing to

fake off his hat and co.it.

"That surprised me. I imiuired

how long had he owned that i-adio

set. He told me since last summer.
He also has a pianola and a talk-

ing machine. I asked liiin how long

ago it was that he bouglit a record
or a piano roll. That slumped him
for a moment, but after thinking it

over he admitted It wasn't since
last summer or about the same time
ho acquired the radio receiver.

"That can mean only one thing,

can't it? Here, we big piildishers

maint.ilii from IG to 20 branch of-

lices hoping to make a song a hit

all over the country and the public
Is satisfied to have the radio furnish

It with its musical entertainment.
"I know one thing: If the puli-

lishers don't control this radio thing

in three years, I'm going to leave
the music bufines-s. Yet, those
radio broadcasters try to tell us
they are helping to popularize our
song«. ijome of them go so far as
to try to run our business. We
don't attempt to tell them not to
sell their tubes to such and such
people, but they try to advise how
wo should go about exploiting our
songs."
From the "mcclianicals" view-

point, the argument is that the pub-
lishers in the past few years liave

gotten to expect more and more
from the record and roll royaltie.-;

wlii-h they deem should be an in-

cidental by-product to the revoniio
of the music publisher from the
sleet niiislc sales. That was the
I'limlition years ago when sheet music
sold, but the publishers really h.ive

been counltng overmuch on the in-

come from the "mechanicals."
Radio as Opposition

K. C. Mills, the executive secre-
tary iif the Music Publishers' Pro-
tective Association , who ha.s stud-
led the radio situation from all

angles, the least of which Is not
the broadcasters' attitude, knows ns
iniieh about radio as any man in

the lield. From weekly discussions
p\er.v week, and sometimes twice
weekly, with Mills, the latter's In-

sight on radio has proved to he
most acute. Ills reports of confer-
ences with broadca.stera and radio
manuf.ieturers' executives and his

general knowledge of the show busi-

ness has qnalilied the executive sec-

retary of the M. P. 1'. A. to apeak
autlioritlvcly and with no small
.amount of conviction on radio.

Mr. Mills grasped something
which even the technical radio ex-
perts have overlooked; that the
reason the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company is so much con-
cerned with radio is because its

very first thought has been that
radio in tinie will compete with the
telephone and telegraph as a means
of communication.
Radio broadcasting as ,i means of

entertainment coires|)onds to the
old days of the cylindrical IMi^on

Spanish Dancing Studio
Trarlie** nil lilniN of SpanUli HiinrrH.

.Mho utte of CtiMtanetn.

AURORA ARRIAZA
C.t; .MailKon \\-r.. rnr. r>9th St.. ria/ii '.'lAt

NK.W VOIUi riTY
FOR SAI.K: l-'all line nf Spanixh Sliwnla,

C'ombN, ('tiHtaiirti*. Ftc.

BELCANO
KK.KfS THE YEARS AWAT

A SI KK M\Y TO A «;OOI» SKIN
Sold by Stern Broi., B. Altman

Harlowe Luthrr. 46th at Broadway. N. V.

Call Floai Ortli. Bryant 9310
BELCANO CO., i:2 W. 42d St.. N«w Yar«

LA SYLPHE
DANCE STUDIOS
ARE NOW LOCATED AT

1656 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY

IIi':.\DQl'ARTF.R8 FOR

THEATRICAL MAKE-UP
< O.MI'I.KTF LINE OF MAKE-IT.

APPLETON'S PHARMACY
8th Ave. and 45th St., New York

U.\C Arl'I.ETON CT OEnSOM

M INERS
MAKE UP

Est. Henry C. Miner. Inc.

I'HONE IMORMVTION

ATTENTION-

H'M

Look for Name SAMUEL NATHANS
Before Entering Any Store.

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS
$65.00 AND UP

Shnii'vorn ami .Sliulilt.v Vf<-A T.a> lor, llait!i..i".
liiiifbtiucto and Hal Truiitkii alway.^ on Ii;ai!<i.

wt: DO KKrAiKi.N*;. MRITK rOR TATAIOti

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
568 Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 41st Streets, New York Cty

HOI.K AGENTS FOR H * M TRIINKH IN THE EAST*
rbmn: t.tmtimeT« ei*1-l.1l*
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ANNOUNCING THE FORTHCOMING VAUDEVILLE APPEARANCE OF

THE SONGWRITER

9

^

ugene
f"

4?

'>-^/5/,-.--::'t-:;^ WRITER OF :/.;' ^::' .;:/..';-,';, -

"BROADWAY ROSE"

"YOU KNOW YOU BELONG TO SOMEBODY ELSE"

. AND FIFTY OTHER FAMOUS POPULAR SONGS

AND

Alexandre
PRIMA DONNA COMEDIENNE

V (FORMERLY CHICAGO GRAND OPERA COMPANY)

'^^:t

IN A CYCLE OF BRILLIANT ENTERTAINING, ORIGINAL SONGS
AND A

FEW OTHER LITTLE THINGS

i Direction LI.OYD H. HARRISON, 226 WEST 47th STREET, NEW YORK £»hone BRYANT 5281
9

^ ... ... ..:-:-
-

, <Va
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A GOOD MOVE

WIVI. LE IVl -AIRE
-

-

With His New Partner 11

CA.ROL. RA.L.STON
^, - - : ',:-•• in "A BAD MOVE"

GUY PRICE, LOS ANGELES "HERALD", sa>'5:

'T.illi-d as a fi-.iturc act, B. C. Ililliam

and LE MAIRE AND RALSTON, si

ville repertoire at tlic HILLSTREET,

and company in "Hilliamcsques of 1023" are dangerously crowded for headline honors by Lahr and Mercedes
)arklitig skits of wit and comedy, which may be considered as the high lights rounding out a pleasing vaudc-
LOS ANGELES, last week.

phonograph record, when the
equeaky voice announced, "This is

by the I'aHsou I'honograph Co., etc."

The progress in recording pro-
cesses to register the linist tone
variations on the wax is novv well
known.
That is why radio, despite Its

noat and polished receiving sets of
the day, presents the same parallel,

•ays Mills. There Is no qi»estlon

that this apparatus will he obsolete
two years from now. The progress
Of radio la more sensational than
any other similar contribution to

the civilized world's Inventons.
No greater an authority than

wm coupon!

bookTtrip

WELDON,WIlLIAMS&LW
rORT SMITH.

DIXONS'
Hairdressing Parlor

2626 Broadway, New York
Between 99th and 100th Street*

Phone 7464 Hivemlda

Thfatilfal Wlni for Sale or Hire

A THEATRICAL. INSTITUTE—

STUDIOS
:.1R Went lllfit RtrM>t
NtW YORK CITV

Quick Method Instructlona, Stage Danc-
Ine, Mualc and Theatre Arta
ilohettnwl H«ll» for R»nt

Uly LENORA
DANCING SCHOOL

I'OKMKRI.Y WITH
JOHN TILLER, London
rerNonitl Iiistrurtlon. All StyleN

1658 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Telf'plione Circle 'SVil

ADELAIDE & HUGHE^
Studio of Dance

45 West 57th Street, New York
Phone Plaza 7635

THE

UTTLEJOHNS

RHINESTONES"
226 West 46lh Street, New York

David Saranoff, the vice-president
and general manager of the Itadio

Corporation of America, and one of

the ablest technical executives In

America today, reiterates his belief

that it is only a (luestlon of a few
years when there will bo only three
broadcasting stations in this coun-
try, local* d on the Atlantic and
r.aciflc coasts and in some central
city like yt. I„ouis or Chicago for

the purpose of broadcasting enter-
tainment.

f^aranoff admits that he hopes his
corporation will control thos-e sta-
tions On the ground that economic
I)re9sure will eventually lead to

such a. monopoly. Then, and only
then, will radio be able to pay the
Al Jolsons' and the Rachmaninoffs'
and the Schumann-Heinks for their

artistic services.

Radio Paying Talent

MiHs Is concerning him.selt with
tho angle of paying talent on the
promise that not until the broad-
casters accede to such plan will

they also pay for tho use of the
copyrighted music. Saranoff, de-
spite his extreme friendliness for
the music men, argues against the
p.aying of a J.l.OOO annual license
fee for the \V,IS! station In New
York on the premise he would also
have to pay the promulgators of
such music if he paid for the u.se

of tHe music. However, lately S.ar-

anoft proposed to pay the Ameri-
can Society of Composers, Authors
and Publishers, $35,000 a year for
seven stations operated by the
Radio Corp.. but insisted on a five-

year blanket contract. The A. S. C.
A. P. has balked at such a long
term.

Mills' contention is that aa soon
as the musicians also balk at do-
nating their service gratis for the
radio, the broadcasters will com-
mence paying everybody. That will

be an Important issue at the May
convention of the American Fed-
eration of Musicians. President
.Joseph M. Weber of the A. V. M.,
and Mills will both adress the meet-
ing on that proposition.

ACTORS' STRIKE
(Contimjed from page 1)

the managerial factions, producers
feeling is the fust step in disposing
of the I'quity problem. If the fac-
tions rcm.'iin apart, showmen arc
again veering to the opinion that

a strike will occur and a l>ittcr

fight will result, witli actors and
managti s lined up on both sides.

Shuberts' Reasons
It Is understood by Insiders the

Shulierts are bent on keeping their

theatres open becaisj of tho ill ef-

fect a fight with i;i|uit.\' would .have

on a projiosed fm.incial deal which
Is pending. Tlic deal has to do with
jilaclng the Hhubert properties and

enterprises under one Incorporation
to be underwritten by downtown
bankers.

Some of the .adicals in Kqulty
are not as confident of the Shuhert
attitude as Ktjuity'a leaders. They
intimate the. Shuberts might be
playing possum and that when the
basic agreement expires, they will

Join the other managers. That sus-
picion is based on the apodal agree-
ment signed by the Shuberts with
Equity In 1921, after Equity alleged
the Shuberts had breached the basic
agreement. Tho special agreement
is supposed to expire with the 1919

strike settlement, June 1, but a
clause In the subsequent documei.t
signed by the Shuberts is either

illy framed or refers to some under
cover matters, discussed between
Lee Shubert, John Emerson and
Frank Gillmore early In 1921, at
the time the Shuberts signed OQ the
dotted line.

The clause reads:
"Aa long as this agreement is

lived up to, the charges brought
against the Messers Shubert on
Jan. 13, 1921. will not be pressed."

Really Closed Shop
Discussions over "Equliy Shop"

in the past two years have at times
been heated and Equity leaders
have admitted their Idea Is really
closed shop. Equity's Inslstanc c,

however, that Its membership rolls

would be kept open has left the
organization open to the cl arge it

is an "actor factory," willing and
anxious to accept anyone who will
"kick In" ^.ith $18 a year, and keep
on paying duos, not counting
Initiation.

The requirements for membership
are slight. That the roUa would
b kept open Indefinitely is question-
able, however, for the result would
be a crowding of the professional
field.

I'nder such s>slem more actors
than ever would be laying off, tm?
condition already being that there
are many more .actnhs than jobs.

80-20 Casting Split
In managerial circles where It Is

felt a settlement will be made, the
Iiroposal of an SO-20 split In cast-

ing Is expected to be finally accepted
by Equity. Under that plan casts
would contain four Equity mem-
bers out of every five players, the
fifth person beln;^ an Independent
(either Fidelity or without atfilla-

tlon). The proposal would mean
that Equity will carefully scrutin-
ize casts.

It is believed It closed shop does
not materialize Fidelty will close
its membership books. Fidelity
would have attained its purpose.
Th» organization will not go out
of existence. Though It has never
proselyted Its members will likely
continue the league Indefinitely.

Equity's Inner Ring
Equity's Inner ring of about 250

actors supposed to be pledged to
follow tho leade.-s, came In for
criticism from one of the smart-
est managers on Rroadway. The so-
called "Broadway Dloc" takes the
position that they are needed by
the producers who would not be
able to make a real presentation
without them—three or four In each
dramatic show The managers de-
clared producing Is really a school
for actors and that there are very
few players who can act without
being carefully coached by the
director and master.
The "steam roller" at the Equity

meeting Sunday of last week Is

now known to have crushed down
a score of objectors to the closed
shop. In addition to the several
who did have their day. there were
present actors wiio planned to
speak their minds. Equity "opera-
tives" spotted them and ordered
the meeting in such a manner the

conservatives never had a chance.
Since the closed shop mat'er has

grown hot there have bee-i a num-
ber of proposals for co-operative
shows next summer In the event
of a strike. Meantime players In
attractions which look set for con-
tinuance through the summer, view
th.> strike tlfreat distastefully.

JOHNSON'S "SHEEP"
(Continued from page 1)

Johnson Is reputed to be worth
about $100,000—he writes continu-
ally, and Is one of the most active
newspaper men In the west.
"Coming Home," another dramatic

product of his pen, was put on tor
a week by the stock players at
Elitch's Gardens, two years ago.
It was not a howling success and
was never put on the road.

SKATER WANTED
Man skater, about 5 ft. 8 in. in

height, capable of all-around

skating and double spinning.

Answer Quick: F. W., Variety, N. Y

Blu-ked br EtRht Tears Eiperienre la

the Theatre

TOUNG MAN DESIBES POSITION
Aa Box Oitlce Man, Executive or

Manacrer'a Assistant

ConslJer Anything; Splendid Credentlali.

Addrms Box S2S, VABIin?, New Tork

WHEN VISITING

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
You Are Cordially Invited to Visit the

PLANTATION CAFE
WHERE SCREENLAND LUMINARIES FROLIC WITH THEIR

STAGE BRETHREN
A Nice Drive Out Washington Blvd. to Culver City

THE KITAROS
At Be F. KEITH'S PALACE, N. Y., This Week (Mar. 17)

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT TO FOLLOW
Direction CHAS. BIERBAUER ' ^

NO, we are not planning another tour with a Fanchon & Marco Revue

REASON: Too busy at home in California producing

IOEJ.A.S
At WAR! IKLl) THEATRE. S. F. T. & D. THEATRE. Oakland STATE, Los Angcks

CRITERION THEATRE, L. A., and GRAUMANS EGYPTIAN THEATRE, Hollywood

OUR BEST WISHES AND GREETINGS TO THE MANAGERS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY WHO HAVE INQUIRED ABOUT US

ALSO <iVR Sl.\< ];i;i; THANMCS to a. M. BOWLES. General Manager, West Coast Theatres, Inc., No. Cal., an d HARRY C. ARTHUR, JR., Gen. Manager, West Coast Theatrst

HON AND MARCO
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All Hotels on This Page

Carry the Indorsement

of Some Diseriminating

Member of the Theatri-

cal Profession, and in

Return Gaarantee Ad-

vertised Rate Fifty-two

Weeks of the Year

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

% 8 and Up Single
$12 and Up Doubia
lloi «nd Coll) Watfr nnd

Ti'Irphiinf In Eacb Room.

102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

I'hoDP: BBTANT 7228-2S

HOTEL FULTON
(In ilir llrart of Nr» I'nrki

$ 8 nnd Up Single
$14 and Up Double

Sll'wi'r [laths. Hnt and Colfl
rt'ntpr nnd Telephone.

I';tef-frir fun In ^nch room-

264-268 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

riiunc: I.urkawanna (tUUO-l
Op|i.>slt» N V A

CATKKI\<i TO TIIK I'KOKKSSION

HOTEL CECIL
Al LANTA, GA.

SI'J l'.0<l>;S 31S li.ATIIS

UNOI.i:, f'MH) I i> UOIIKI.K, tS.UO 11-

Alito oprratinjc <*ooririan, Atlirns, fia.

. When Playing INDIANAPOLIS
Stop at

The Plaza Hotel
Buriiponn IMan, ir>0 ItooiiiR. 100 lint lis.

^> Popular Hates.
' ' KOKKMII.I.K'K & .MKI.IJSH, Propi.
f

K\l.l'll MKI.I.ISli, Micr.
t'apitui AOfl Indlajuft Avr,

THK THFATRKAI, HOTEL OF
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

LINCOLN HOTEL
RPETIAI. PKOKK8SIONAI. R.^TK-S:

Without bath. II 00. single; Jl 50 doul.lc
With bath, IJ.75. nir^le; $J.60 doublr
M<Klern, uutside rooms, drtachrd baths.

- H. r. P.ARK. Mur.

"For Yrara a TliMtrlcal Hotel"

The Crand Hotel
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

KATK«:
«n«l». ll.OO-jr.2!;; double. tl.(0-$2.*0
BiBgle, w,ih bath. Jl.SO; double. 12.60

TflK N. V. A. HOHR IN
BALTIMORE. MD.

HOTEL KERNAN
n u . UATKS
»»•»• ti 13.00 Sisfit. wltMaut Bath; t3.S0 t<

Mm •. .... •*"O D»u»l«
•W !• 14.00 Slnile. WItk Batk; 13.00 U t(.00

« II Per Caat. Dineunt aa Raam u4 Maataurant
Ta Paid Us N. V. A. Mamban

Hotel Howard
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

uiforcai, i>i,n Near All Theatres

RATKS:
Runnini; vexter. ji 25 sIhriIc, JJ «0 douMe

I Private l.a.h. %:(iu i-ln|?le, J3 00 dout.lr

"COURTESY FIRST"

HOTa WiNTON
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Prospect at Ninth Street

NKMI^T IIOTKI. IN

DAYTON, OHIO

The Holden Hotel
'irfiy';-^.-"'''''"'' '•"'•' "•''»• " "''•
nil,.. $.. ,.i ,|,,„|,|,, i-rivatc- .-h'.w.r. «:• .-.('.

"'"Ki'
: I :

.','1 .:.-iii,l... Tul. I.Mih. $:(.iiO

' I.iiil.l. Twin 1.1 .1 ., • li..u.r.
II. S. I'ATTKKSON. .Miir.

n'li:!..

Jl.O..,

'

Marty S.-impter won thr Kii.us
J^.vii, ,|, i,i:ii..||.,| ;,,i.i-ii,-im(Mit wi:li
Wc.VM \,,i;li, s.idiul ami .I:m1< I.iit.

'''«'l. Hit;h jun went t.> Ch.irlii'
•^"PP wIh) ran a oti'liiK <>f 8.

. **• L. Malevinsky, of OHriin.
• Mai' viDxky & Driscill, th»-atri.'al
" •Itnrni.vy, ix v.-nationinp: at }l"t
oprinjr» until April 14

L.4eoi\cird Flick

GRANT-
Special Ratea to the Profession

AND
Operating Hotels

CHICAGO

"WE LIKE TO HAVE YOU AROUND"

The DEPG HOTE
(fireproof

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA
ONE OF THE BEST IN THE MIDDLEWEST

K.\TF.S TO TIIK PltOI'KSSION
W.TH BATH, SINGLE $250; DOUBLE $4.00

l.V.O. l\ KOIII.KK. Mk-r.

L

"WE ALSO LIKE TO HAVE YOU AROUND"

The capital HOTEl
FIREPROOF

MADISON, WISCONSIN
SPLENDID MODERATE PRICED CAFE

KATKS
V/ITHOUT BATH, $1.25 SINGLE; $2.00 DOUBLE ,

V/iTH BATH, $2.00 SINf;LE; $3.00 DOUBLE
(i.YIIK <'. IIAI.1.A.M. Msr.

both Hotels Direction W. E. BAYFIELD

The McALPIN HOTEL
IOTH and CHnS"^NUT STREETS, PHILADELPHIA. PA.

IN THE HEART OF THEATRE AND SHOPPING DISTRICT

FiBKp'^oF WIRE YOUR RESERVATIONS PHONES:
WALNUT 4K46-7-8

RATFS- Kl'NM^'i 1VATKH. »;.«(» I'KR DAY AND IP.sxn*a..Kj. WITH UATII. ».'?.00 Pi:K HAY A.M> IP.

HOTEL AKERS
HhrrWKKN TIIK THO ST.\TION8

1211-13-15-17 Filbert Street PHILADELPHIA. PA.
*PE<'IAI, WKKKI.Y KATK.S — NKWI.Y 11 KMNIIFJI — li.\K\<;K sKKMt K.

ARISTO HOTEL
1*1 WEST 44TU STBRET. NEW TOBK

FOR THEATRICAL FOLKS

RunnlDK water, telephone in every room.

BatM: SlDsle tlO.SO up: «1Z np with batli

Telephone 1 197-1 I9H Hrya"*

MARWOOD HOTEL
242 West 49th Street

.NKW YOUR ( ITY
riione ltr}anl 9148

Hooma newly decoriited, runnins watar,

elevator, telfphone, night service.

Single. I«.00 up; Double, 112.00 ap

Special Rates to the Frofpssion

THE NEWHOUSE HOTEL
S.\I.T l..\hK < ITY. 1:TAII

1"0 UooMin OO Hatha

Tosiiivply" thi' S'lvire (Jur

Thi:.itrioal Fri. n'ls lleiuest

Spoi ial t'nurtf.sy

•One* Here Tliey A»««y» RepeaU"

.1 II. WATKIIS, Miuiaitlnit Director

FIGHT FILM PROBE
(fontiiuuil fioni page 19)

icinimlUee wl:at the ronvor.sation

wa.*! thai .voii ovi'rlu.ird?

Mis« s^lin.-ioii— It was about a

paidiin for lil« l.ri>tlior-in-l.aw.

Sfn.iKir Wlitchr- I'd you retail

ihp name?
.Mi.HK Stiiison 1 ilmik the namf

was Soloinon.
.^oii.-ilor Wlix'lvi V'lii are not

.sure about thai?

.Mi.'-s Stin.un- 1 am ml so sure,

(t was his wiles liotiior, In Hi"

|n iiitcntlar.v.

.Sotiat'ir WIk'cIi'!- I'o you liii..«

what he was In I'rir.'

.Mls« Stinson \.v I dn tint.

.S..n:lt<.l- Wlrrvlr' - \,.\v whnt WTC
;lic i-nnviTS.-itiMii th.it I'li.k place

that yciu heanl lhi'r<-'.'

.MIk.s Stinson— Well It was a (lls-

tus.'-lon of how they were ROinp to

net a parole for him fioni the De-
partment of Jus! lee.

.•Senator Wheeler- Can you tell

HOTEL AMERICA
47th Street, Just East of B'wayNEW YORK CITY
The only exclusive thrairicai hotel at
mocierate pricea In New York City.
Why not mnke thia your home while
in New York? Your friends stopped
with ua while in New York. W« wel-
1 onie you! Our rales nrc reasonable
to the profession: Double room with
private bath, t2.60 per day; ainitle
rd'.in, 12.00 per day. Make your
reRfrv.it ion In advance.

Furnished Apartments and
Romns

10 West 70th Street
Ex( lusi\-e residence, elegantly furnished,
entire floors. All modern convenlencea;
malil !<ervice and breakfast optional. Also
rnoms with bath.

Mr*. Wowl, 10 Weat 70th Rt.. New Terk.
•Phone 138« Kndlcott

the ronversatlon that took place?

MisK Stinson—No; I c.\niiot Rive

it verbatim.

Senator Wheeler—What, If any-
thing, was said with reference to

tixltiK it with Daughorty?

Mi«s .Stlnson—Well, It wap Mr.

D.iiiKherly that was the one to set

the parole, or to »ee that It w;is

giitten.

.•^en.itor Wheeler— Ye.s. Wh.nl. If

anythin;.-. was paid by Mr. W. l.er

to .Ml', .^mith with reference to Mr.

Smith lixintr It with Daiigherly

?

Mis.s .Slin.son—Well, tii.il was the

cnnvei s itifin.

Senalcr .Mosea—Senator Wheeler,

can vciii nut have her it Ial .^ the

coiivfi .Mation?

.•<enatnr Wheeler-Th.it is what
I .1111 tryiii/,' to pet.

Sen.ili.i- .Mofies— Tli.it Is if she

c;m I'.'V .\!r Wttier ."'aid mi .Ui'l 'o

Seii.ii.ir WheeVr—That Is wImi

;
I .111) 1 1 ,\ inK to gr-i.

i Ser.a In;' M"srK Tfiri! wmiM he

mi'l'e I iit.secllllve.

Sehiior Wheeler <;iM nie the

siibslani . of It.

i—I an 1—KJYP ItM il'" >44 i ton .

veri'.i: ini.

Sei.iliir Wheelei'
fiili.'lai ' e.

.Mis-. SMnpnn- The wub^t

w.is it was brout;ht up.

Wf 1.' : f.i<l fo Mr. Smith. 'With ref-

cM'Mt f to Ihifi matter we liuve lieen

Xo; bat the

nice of It

anrl ,Mr.

417-419 S. Wabash Avenue

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

355 West Sl.st Street 312 West 48th Street
6640 Circle 3830 Longacre

HILDONA COURT
341-317 West 45th Street. 3r.60 Longacre.

1-2-3-4-room aparlments. Each apartment with private bath,
phone, kitchen, kiti'henette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
The largest maintainer of housekeeping furnished ap.artments

directly under the supervision of the owner. L,ocated In the center of
the the.itrical disirirt. All fireproof buildings.

Address all coinmiinications to

CHARLES TENENBAVM
Prinelpal onice Hlldona Court, 341 Wect 45th St., New York
Aj>nrtminta can be seen eicningi Office in each building

Housekeeping Furnished Apartments of the Better Kind

Yandis Court I The Duplex
7 11 -'i 17 West 43<t Street. Neiv York

,

Juxt West of llrnndnuy Bryant 19lt
One. thtee and four-room aiiarlnienia

with private bath, kitchenettes. Aceiini-
niod.ite four or more aduita $17.00 UP
W KKKI.Y.

S30 Weat 4Sd Street, New York
Ixtncacre 71S2

Three and (our room* with bath and
eoMiplete kitchen. Modem Id every
particular. SI2.00 VT WKKKLT.

Refer Communications to M. CLAMAN, Yandis Court

THE ADELAIDE
MRS. I. I.EVl'.Y

Prop.
NOW rNDER .NEW MANAOEMJENT

754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
MRS. RAMSEY

Mgr,

Between 4nth and 47lli 8treeU One Olocli Weat ot Breadway
One. Tno. Three. Foar and rive-Room Fnmlahed ApartmenU^W |}p._

Strictly rrufeaKlunsI
"'pannrienta, 90 «jp.
riionea: Urjrant MM-

1

Phone: Loncncre 9141—6809 Oeo. P. SclmcUar. Prop.

FURNISHEDXLIC DITOXIJA FURNISHED
1 rm DiLIX I ll/\ APARTMENTS
COXri.BT». FOR IIOCSEKERPINO

323-325 West 43rd Street

CL.KAIII AND Am.
NEW YORK CITY

PrtTate Uaih. :i-4 ilvoma. (;ntprlnK lo the comtorl and coUTcalcaca •!
the itroleaaloa.

STEAM HEAT AND KI.BCTBIC LKiHT ..... tlS.M OF

HOTEL HARDING
BROADWAY AT 54TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

I-'ruTit npartint-iil.---, ii' w!> renovate4 parlor, Ihreo bedrooms and bath, will aceftm-

niodalc aiX prop ,-. ISO weikly. Aparlmenta, parlor, bedroom and Lath, 1*1

***'*'*
HPECIAL MONTHLY RATES

HOTEL WILSON
125 Mason Street

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Y. 11. <IIRISTENSI':N. Mrr.
At. D. SHORT, Uen. Mcr.

Spon.soreil by the Vr\at CMub.

Take a Checker t'ab — We pay the (are

talking about—" my being a third

party, he was afraid to talk about It.

Me said, "With reference to this

m.itler, how is it getting alont;?'

And Mr. Smith said, "Well, I don't

know," And at that time— that i»

when we flrst met him, you under-
stand, and at th,it time that Is about

all that was said. I salil, "What Is

It he wants?" He said, "He wants
his brother-in-law out of jail." And
later, In the theatre, the Hpcclfic

conversation to which I refer took
place. A« 1 say I can't give Jt ver-

b.ilini. He Raid, "When la It going
to be arrangi-d to v,'et this man out
of jail?" And then Jess commltte<i
hiiiiself, "We are working on that

now." He s.iid, "Well, you know I

am very .inxlou ; to have It con-
KUiomattd," or about those words.
Til, it was Ibo (lisii)ssion.

Sen itor Wheeler— Did yoti talk t'l

.Jess Smith .ilterw- ?

Mls-< Stlnson — Ves; we dJHcussjMl

it, and he said they gel u lot ot them,
I' fining to dinerent people, of

1 iiiir se,

.s-"' niitor Whe»der - \V,is ijiere Jiny-

thltii; Slid to voii ,ihiiut nnv money
Irans.'iciloti in conneetion with if?

.Msf .Stlnson 14i- .'-aul, "He i.'< aw-
ful cheap,"

Senator ,Iones i.f Washington
Wtwi Utu-t^l-lte-Maiil?.

MlsH stlnson—He said, referrliit;

to him, he wants u lot, and he Is

awful cheap

Sen.itor Jones of Wa8lilngliin--1«

th.it all he SBld about It?

Miss Stin.^on - li il," he said, '!

HTILDANA APARTMENTS
1046 Amsterdam Ava., New York

Phone CatJiedral OSM
i'urniahed 5-rooin elevator npartmenin
Near Hub., Elevator A Hurface <.'nrn.

WEEKLY OB MONTHLY RATFJ4
MnniiKement H. L. VI.NC'ON. formerly
of l>f.Vlni:on Ilouaea, 242 W. 4Cth St

he ilidn't i-o

Washington —
1 1 w.ia being

Wiishlngloti-
r.-ile he would

think we are Rolni; to do something
for him."

•Senator Jones of Waslilngl"n—
IJid he tell you wli.il slops w<'ie be-
ing taken?
Miss Stlnson— N'n;

Into that.

Senator Jonea of

.S'othint; about win
done?
Miss Stlnson-—No.
Senator Jonea ot

IJtd he say at any
h.ive to p.iy something?
Miss Stlnson—Why, he Kald he

was awful cheap and w.mtcd some-
thing for nothing, and he s.iid, '1

don't know wliether we are giiin;;

to bother with him, or not."

.Senator Jones of Washln^-ton -

-

Well, did he say, "He h.i« got to put
up somothing if we do?"

MIsB Stlnson—He said, "T doa t

I. now whether we are going to

hollier with hirn or not. He Is awful
cheai» and wants soniethiii;; fei'

nothing."
Senator Jones of \S

Tint is all he said?
.MI.SH ,<stiiis.in V"'".

S< n.itor .Muses— I lo

\vhiilier a parole w.i-^

tbis case?
.Mis) Stli-son--No.

- hinr, 'on

>ou kni
;• Mr.]

Means' Testimony

DiTthe following rta\ the startl

testiinon.V of Caston H. Me.ins w,is

taken. The following sets forth in

full the ffuestlons and answers .ts

given as taken from the ofTlcl.il ie< -

<jrd

:

Seriator Wbeelei - JCo* M
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E. F. AI.BEE, President J. J. MURDOCK, General Manager . F. F. PROCTOR, Vice-President

B. F. KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE
(AGENCY)

\ (Palace Theatre Building, New York)

• ' '•

.

—
^t ' Founders

B. F. KEITH, EDWARD F. ALBEE, A. PAUL KEITH, F. F. PROCTOR ^

Artists can book direct addressing W. DAYTON WEG EFARTH

Narcii^
Booking A^tKlCY
Genei^l Executive 0fCices
IPEW BUILDING /IHIICX

160 WEST 46^»ST
NEW YORK

JHLUBIN
OEiTERAL MAITAOZR

CHICAGO OFFICE

l6o2CapitolBldg
JOHNNY JONES

IN CHAftdC

9^ ®^>^^c\a>xs^ (Sov^^

BOOKING DEPARTMENT.
Palace Theatre Building

NEW YORK

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
State-Lake Building

CHICAGO

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office), SPRINGFIELD, 0.

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acta from 5 to 30 Weeks
AND

First-Class Tabloid Musical Shows an Entire Season's Work
Branch Offices

SEWYORKCITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT MICH. BUFFALO, N. Y.

AMAL6AMATED
VAUDEVILLE
AGENCY

M. E. COMERFORD, Pres.

We offer sincere service to Vaudeville Managers.

Communicate with us and our representative

will call. Artists may book direct at all times.

HARRY J. PADDEN,
' Booking Manager

1441 Broadway, New York Phone: Penn 3580

I

SEE US WHEN IN CAUFORNU

i

MEIKLEJOHN and DUNN
!'

\niu8emeni &lnnnt;crs. Tbeatncai Agenii,
Pemonai UpprpaeniRtlv^n.
VHurtfVlMe Knart Show*.

LOS ANGELES— Malotir ThMtrt SIdO. ttt
I lloor. (2816 PICD S9I4.

SAN FRANCISCO'>^»IIUIW TkMIrt Bill.
"o«r Oeuflaft 8033.

6t(

301 Putnam
BIdg.

509 Lafayette
Theatre BIdg.

806 Delaware 400 Broadway
BIdg. Central BIdg.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
4'_'3 Fislton r.Ulg.

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows

NO COMMISSIONS CHARGED

WRITE, WIRE OUR OFFICES

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET. GRANT and O'FARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON. Booking Manager

"When In Ne;^England
BOSTON

238 Tremont St.

Tnlcpliune D<«arli 09!).'. IICO

NEW YORK
160 W. 46th St.

(.SnUe 201)

TelrplioDe Itount 7i>.'>0

WALTERS AMUSEMENT A€ENCY, Inc.

% SookWithWALTERS h.

I.os .VN';!;i.i-: C.:i; CU.NSOLU>.\Tt;i) lil.lKt.

Artii
LET US REPRESENT YOU ON THE PACIFIC COAST

DE RE CAT-BOSTICK AMUSEMENT SERVICE ASSOCIATION. Inc,

302 Grauman's Metropolitan Theatre Building, Los Angeles, Calif.

.Minns, villi know somelhiu,' nf Iho

I)i;iniiM'y-C;iri)>nt:('r lii^Ut lilm, d(j

you mit '.'

Ml. M'Mti."—No, I don't Uii'>'.v ;uiy-

Ihinsr about the fifiit,

Si.ii.itor Ulifolcr— W.'ll, >">u luiiivv

tl.nt nionoy was r(.>llf'ttfJ [or tlif

frliowlii^ of thosf liiituros, lii) yo;i

not?
Mi-. M<'1(Iis—Yes.

i<cii,aiii- \VliC'clot--.\ril iN.i-: tiionry

h incl'il over to you in ( oiiiu riiuii

with tlio.so liKlit-iiK-iiHfs;

Mr, Miati."— So I \v;is .ulvis' il ,ui'l

tola tint th;it is what it u,i<. lor.

.Sr'tvdor Whcek-r—Ami In nhoni

dill you turn it ovcrV '

,>lr. .%(o:ins- Jess .'Jini'.h.

S<i-njlor .\>i. licit—^How iiiiii li v^M^'

i!
'.'

ill-. M- i:i.-;--Ue o •,•.•!.->
I !• .t! o, the

pjciiircy or (.ontroKcil tliem.

Si'ii itor \Vli'o:or— .\n(I who did he

,icll yr.u tl'.H' liO i-'^prcsfiilfd in thai?

Mr .M'.\'iiis - Sen ilor. lie never s'tid

- a 111,111 un'lcr--l:in(I.s ri situ.i liou. A
ni.iii don't h,ive to tell riic a .sl.ite-

iiiciit. I iM'i't y-iy tlMt .Ti'.s.s HiiiitU

ever said tl'.it Ik' -he eolleoted it

for hii.iseir, I .\\)Uia ia;.-. AVhelher

je evi-r j::i\c any money of that to

an;, hody e>-. I <l(.n': ],i'.(>W i\\ my
own knowlpdf40,

Sen.'ito- Wheelei Y>'<. liDt don't

.\ou knort" as .1 matter oC tact that

the .itlorney u'vner.il hiioseir— let nie

a'it; } vU thi.s. Where wa.>< tlie pic-

ture lirst .slio^ir.*

.\ir. Me.iii,-:— Nc\\ Xv.'.. Ciiy, .is I

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
^ VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

OKFKKS
N€* York ' OetroK 1 Clilcagi) Siottit San Fri[«cl«o Lo» Angttai ' Deiwar

22« W. 47Ui; BlMuill
1

Capitjl 1 Empreu
1

Alcaiar 1 Hilltlnel 1

1 eida 1 Old), 1 Bldt. 1 Theatre Uldg, 1 BIdg. 1 Op. HauM
lint AGO Ol H'l:, after .May 1st, 80l-.'-3 « uods llullding

understood it. Oh, it w,ih sliuwii here
in \\ ashin^t,iii.

Senator W'lieeler—Wlu if a'louts?

Jlr. Means—In ilr, Ned .\lc Loan's
liuuso.

Hii'.ator Wheeler— W'liu w,i.- [ires-

cnf.'

Mr. Means—The I're^idci.t, Sec-
retary HuKhes

—

Senator VVliecier—AVho was that?
ftlr .Means— I will yive you the

rest oC them here in one minute.
(Iteferrins to loose-le.iC liook^ I

have got to find that lure. Tlic

way I undetstood. the lilui I'lutn tlic

Detupsey-C.'arpentier fiKiit— ,'iiid I

under.stood part oC thl.s too from
Assistant Attorney (leiH'i,cl Crim —
was that ,Iap Muiiia—
Senator Wheeler— II'- I'fpr'-^ented

Ned MeLean. did he not,'—Mr Mi.atw- \n, I ilon'l l:iii>vv I'lai ,

of Jes,s Smilli's one time, and friend

of the Attorney Cieneral.

Senator ;Mose.s--\Vas h": om-e Sec-
retary to tJovernor Whitman.

Mr. .M( .-ins— lie was unee Seoio-
tary to governor Wiiltiiian. private
secretary to tiovernor Whitman,
Senator Jone.s of Wa.^hiiiHton—

Now these are the people who were
present wlien they were first sho.vn
at Ned McLean's house, is that cor-
rect?
Mr. Means—Yes, they are the iif')-

ple who were prc.-ent wInn ihcy
were lirst shown at Ned McLean's
house. .loss .Smith, Jap Muma,
Howard .M,innii;f;toii and Will Orr,
the owmrs of tl;e pictures. Aiii\

tho.«e present at the time tlio idc-
tures were e.xliiliited here in Wish-
inK— I didn't >c(.|. this—

I.ic lis «! thi =

."'eiiator.

Senator
prove it.

Mr. Means
.less Smith—

Senator \Vlice;er--Who w
Orr?
Mr. Meitis-Ife w.iH a great frienil

\

Wheea-r—Well, I will

-Jap Muina, \S',li Orr,

Will

Senator Wh' elof

slraiiilit, 'I'll' ,v ;u

the pictuiis'.'

Mr. Means— Yes.
Senator Wlieeler-

.voil if your InvesliRation did iiol

dlselo.«e thl.s, that .Tap Muma rep-
resented Ned McLean? That .less

Smith represented liimself and

II,

-.\'ow lei iiic ask

-That was the

Is the way I

Harry Dauglierty? And who were
the other fellows there?

Mr.' Means—Howard ManniuKton
and Will Orr.

Senator Wheeler—Do you know
who Howard Mannington repre-
sented?

J

Mr. Means—No. I do not.

Senator Jones of Washington—
Well, now. do you know this other
representative?

Senator W'heeler—Do you know
who that is?

.Mr, Means—No, I don't know that,

I don't know that of my own
knowledge there. Senator.
Senator Wheeler—Now you made

an investigation to find out where
the picture was lirst shown, did
you ?

Mr. Means—No, Jess Smith told

me this.

Senator Wheeler—All right, what
did he tell you?

Mr. Means—You see, wlien they
exhibited these jiictures it was
against the law to transfer fight

pictures from one state to the other.

Senator Wheeler—Transfer them
in interstate commerce.

Mr, Means—Y'es, that wa? the

law, and when the pictures were
shown that night

—

Senator Wheeler—And th^^y were
first transferred from New Jersey
to Washington?
Mr. Me.ans—Y'es.

Senator Wheeler-
first .transfer?
Mr. .Means—That

ahvays heard It.

Senator Wheeler—And they were
first .shown in Ned Mr-Lean's hrai.se

in the presence of the .\ttoiney

Oner.il? ,

Mr. Moans—Secretary Hughes,
the .\ttorncy fjeneral. Mr, Paugh-
erty. Mr. Mcl„ean. Jap Muma, the
I'resident, and Will Orr were prea-ii

ent.

Senator Whee'.ei
^inith there?

Mr. Means—Y'es,

there.

Sen.itor Wheeler—And .less Smith
gave you tlint information?

" Mr. Means^— Yes, that was when
they started to investigate the At-
torney Cell era 1. He was very anxi-

ous to know what the committee
Uiiew as to the fads in regard to

the Dempsey-Carpenlier film l>ic-

111 res.

Senator Whcdor—Yes. Now :«•''<

one more word and I am going to

close, and we will start f>n this the

next time you are on the witness

star.d. A'oii turned over money to

Jess .Smith on these pictures?

Mr, Means—Yes, sir, money wa''

~cnt to me.
Sen.itor Wli<-.-!or Yes. ,-ent to

>oll?

M rvm «

—

Kor ll i i il

—

Jl..-..- .Sadlh

told nie afterwards it was nmriiy i"

I (inneetion— his shire of money I"

i-onneetion with the showing of the

Dempsi y-Carpentier pictures,

.Senator Wheel.r—Hmv was »
sent? -

.Mr. Meank-—In cash aiw.iy«. »>

-.\nd was Jess

,Tess Smith was



WILL MAHONEY
One of the greatest singles on the

^•ith Circuit. A corking performer

iho works hard and always gives

Tk best. Smoking is his relaxation.

ul is a cigar smoker of discretion,

nd a lover of good tobacco. One

brand is his choice. They're shipped

la him no matter where he plays.

I" carefully caters to his wants

iTith his well-blonded, thoroughly

Masoned, skillfully hand-made I A Y
tigai-*-

I & Y CIGARS
The Show World's Favorite*

708 7th Ave., N, Y.
Opp- C«lainbla Th»i(re .
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IS THIS ADD READ ?

BOB MURPHY
AND

WANTS A LETTER FROM

FRANK VAN HOVEN
HUGHIE CLARK
BOBBY HENSHAW
WALTER HASTINGS

WRITE care of

ALF T. WILTON
Palace Theatre BIdg.. New York

HIP RAYMOND
The FuniMus nippodroni« Clown

WITH
MILDRED MAISON

A rreat for the Kwulitfl as Wtli a«
111" (Irown I.Yh.

Direction EARL & PERKINS

BOBBY
JACKSON

"JUST A BOY"
NOW VI.AYIN<i KKITH (IVF.STKRN)

4 IHf'l'IT .«LL UY MYSKLF
Direction

HALPERIN-SHAPIRO AGENCY

«YC —BESSIE

TRACEY and HAY
I

Specialty Dancers

> "GINGHAM GIRL"
LYRIC, PHILADELPHIA

» messcnprcr; a.man would oome.
Senator Wheeler—AVlio was the

nan, do joii know?
Plenty of Money

Mr. Mear.s—No, I diilo t know
him. That would be at intervals of
two weeks, throe week?!, he wouM
come down ami ask me to hold that
money. Tor instance. It would be
J4,000, tD.OOO. When Jess Smith
came around to it I just handed it

to him. Je.«s would always tell mo
what the amount ought to be, and
I would just take It. I didn't know-
It was for those fight ploture.s at
that time, not until they got to rai.s-
Ing ca:n up here on the Hill about
the situation. Then I began to know
*hat the moneys were for.
Mr. Chamberlain—How much

money passrd through !ils hands on
»ocoun: of these?
Mr. Means—Oh, I don't know. 1

riess the largest sum I ever had
to my hands at ono time was six
Or seven thousand dollars in con-
nection with the pictures.
Ser.ator Jones of Washington

—

low murh all together in conncc-
llon with iho pictures? What was
'^e aggrep.ato funi in connection
1th the fiicture.q.

Mr. Means—That
fuess, Senator.
Sen.i;»,r Jones of

well, make jr, as near as yoti can.
Mr. Means 130,000, $40,000, may-

»« t'oOMO.

„n
^«nator Asb'ust~Mr. Means, you

J,
nay be uiider indictment, but you
J«ve today rendered the cau-.o of
j'uth and justice a valiant service.
'Is the first time I have ev( r ."^en
'He end Justify the moans.

Quinby Testifying
The testimony of F. C. Quii.by,

*no f tiled liimsnlf as owner and
JroducT of the light films, was ro-
[Jlved by the •'omniittee .'Saturday.
»« told how the lilni made $7r..(ino
wne 1>, the state of New York,
"^Ing that be bud a contract with
[«« aicl^.ird to r.lak.: and Stll th-

'll'^^kaid *oM l.im, he said, "the
jatter l,,,i 1,0, n arranged in Wash-

' tli.t exhibition as well

» the '.ransiMirtallon of tlie film
Jould not be molested." The
Wthod was to fc|i the picture to a

^chaser In New Jersc y wlio then
« in fou'.h nith a Jav. y.r here by

as

to

"' a.
in flgto:

in

he

would be a

Washington^

It

ilj mammy aii')

daddy ar«

DUVAL aiLLV

MERLE

SYMONDS
My th«M eoitt t* much I

Goedneii ne. My Diildy
had to writt a nng
"Cr«u - Eyed Papa" far
WItnark and Paul Wtiita-
Hian played It and Sophia
Tucker tang it and Mar-
ian Harris tan( it and

Ruth Rvyo mhi it, too, and a lot at nie*
paopla aani it. tao, cN—and now I hava
hoot, ak. BABY JUSTINE.

CHARLIE
WILSON

"The Loose Nut"
UKE, my iww UailMin 8up«r Kli Ih a

pettch, ««pe<'lally with RIhI« DutIIiik rlil-

mg Id tli« front aeat wUli me and Hltia
Uarlinc In th« bis bark «<<at all nlon«
waltlns 'or brr HI, who ntll b<> bark
next w«ek. That what on« (rand and
slortoaii time we will taavr.

Direction
SMITH A FORKINS

JACK WEINER
1562 Broadway

Folks
• Just

Adore
My

ENCORE

BOBBY "UKE"

HENSHAW

IIAKKV KOSK

THE BROADWAY JESTER
IIAKRY KUr^K

THE FUN PURVEYOR
IIAKKY KOSK

SORROW'S DETESTER
IIAKKY RO.>ir,

A LAUGH RELAYER
IIAKKY HOM

OLE CHICLES
Cliff Shaufell—"Love and kisses."
Jack Goodwin—"Huccess to you and
and the new endeavor."

Margaret Padula—"Oh, hot- What
we Know about you I ! ! !

Johnny Nash—"<_'an hardly wait till

wo reach Chicago."
Claudia Coleman—"Where can we

locate Hob I'etcrs?"
Sophie Tucker—"The restaviranl's a
success if Ann's the cook!"

Williams and Wolfus—"Did you see
the s.uulwich men in Union Hill? "

OLSEN and JOHNSON
This week (March 17), Alhambra,

.New York.
Next week, Rochester.

4 ENGLISH MADCAPS
CISSY, ELSIE, WALLY and the world's wonder wing

dancer, ZELLA

Look out for their new act. For next sc.ison will prt^X'iit a

\vhirhviii<] of novclt}' in tlie danco \vorl(1. Soinotliinj,' tntirol}

new.

Agent: ALF T. WILTON
FRED MACK

Manageress: CISSY MADCAP

Not many need he told
What Band Is Called the

WORLD'S
FASTEST
MELODY
U>IT

nut fur tlio few who an; u>iul>Io to boy
Varii-ly each wecH we will toll you It •

RAYMOND FAGAN and his

Symphonic Dance Orchestra

TARZAN
OPEN FROM MARCH 24TH ON ^

Address All Communications to

FELIX PATTY, Manager
1013 SIMPSON STREET, NEW YORK CITY

SAMMY PATSY

LEWIS and BROWN
We are two of the three bears at the Loew's State next
week. Mr. and Mrs. Patsy still happy— Sam, too—
though single.

A BUSINESS-GEHER WHO NEVER MISSES

THE BOX OFFICE MAGNET

ONA LMAR
A Headliner who really Heads the BHl and Lines

*em up at the Box Office,

BILLY— -EFFIE

POTTER AND HARTWELL
JUST RETURNED FROM AUSTRALIA
KINO GREETINGS TO OLD FRIENDS. LET US HEAR FROM YOU

Address care Lew Golder, Palace Theatre Bldg.,

New York

the name of Urion, who was styled

by one witness as a "tjre.at fixer,"

who would rccomnicnd an attorney

in the state where the lilms were
to be shown.

The purchasers would then show
the film in some service men's club,

this to ease it "into the federal

judfc'fs" to avoid a big fine. These
lines usually ran to $1,000 and this

amount was whut was paid in New
York where $7S,00n wa.^ realized.

As to the local showing it was
brought out tli.-xt everything was
free here.

Quinby said tbnt Munja wms never
iri<lioted nor was an injunction ever

issued to stop the showing of the

film, lie added that Dcmpsoy and
Kearns h.idthe rights for .' w Jer-

sey and foreign countries.

The coniniittee had consider.-it le

difficulty In causing .Juinby to tes-

tify aiKl at the close of the session

.Senator Ashurst .'-aid, "I do not

ant to be offensive, but to get

facts out of you- ;ind we h.avc

finally gotten them— is lii<c playinf:

l.illiards with ellipticil balis and
a spiral cue."

The 'Times .Sciu.irc Oailj" carii-d

an exclusive story 'what it was the.se

fight lilms that would bo the ground
work of the charges against Dau^-li-

• rty. Howc^' r, .^cnntnr \Vh<,rl'r

gu.ird.d his plai.s •.) c.ir. fully that

It was not iM.llcvcd the sensational

cl.ar,'{es that have come forth would
be the result.

Tlie Attorney tleneral h.ifl is:^u>'d

flat d'.nUila to i';l the chnrg'.*. IK

has forwarded to .Senator Wheeler
a letter ilting the work of the de-
partmerit in endeavoring to prose-
cute.

The Oil Investigating Committee
will h.ave I.,eonard Wood, Jr., con-
ducting a stock here, appear when
hearings are resumed a« will also
U. K. Hynicka. No hearings are
being held at this writing due to

the illness of Senator Walfh.
Denials have been coming thl< k

and fast, the latest being one fimn
Secretary Hughes to the effect that

he had at no time dis<'us«^ed tlif

showing of tlie flglit films wiili

Muma. The Secretary issued th"'

following striiemcnt:

"The statement that I had any
discussion or conftrcn^c with .Mr

Mum.T. or anybody else at ,-.ny time,

whether fit Mr. !\r L'Mn's hoin or

elsewhere, with r'^gard to (lie fight

films, is aUsohitely false. Thcie is

not a word of truth in it.'

Karli<i in the week Mr. Hiu;li's

h.'id stated that he had fei-n the

lilms at the home of Air. Mc[.,(an

but bad not known the pictures

were to be shown nor that in vie\.

-

ing tlK'iii was lie aware of (!.e i<g.il

iif\)'\'.'\ <if '.lie iii.'.tter.

justoeIohnson
(Continued from page 3)

principals will 1* Nora iJctnniv

Kth.l Hook, Nellie Wallace, I'.illy

Mcrson, Walter Williams ar.d 1 "i <(1

Orovt.s.

PHIL ROY

I.

ROY and ARTHUR
ROUTED

Direction AARON KESSLER and EDWARD RESNICK

CAUL SISTERS
in A CYCLE OF LIFE

"A NKW rOMIIINATION OF BSAUTV AMI MKI>4>I>Y"

Direction HARRY FITZGERALD KEITH'S CIRCUIT
Western Representative: JACK GARDNER

COOK and COAN
HAVE BEEN ROUTED TO APPEAR ON THE SAME BILLS WITH

ALEXANDRIA ? and OLE OLSEN
CLOWNING IN THEIR AFTER PIECE

ADELAIDE HERRMANN
QUEEN OF MAGIC

The Only Act of Its Kind in the World
This Week, March 17th, B. F. KEITH'S ROYAL

NOVELI! PEREIIOS
*Tf/£ SNAPPY NOVELTY"

THIS WEEK (March 17) MOSS' BROADWAY, N. Y.

Direction MATHEWS & MILLER

VESS OSSMAN
nay**

THE OSSMANS
are on the opening program of

the New Wisconsin Theatre, Mil-

waukee, opening next week

(March 28).

Is writing .I book of rem'.niytcnccs.

rraii'liy Williams i" looking for
a lb<';r'r" '.v!i"icat In prevent »>!

melodiama lie ))l;iyid In <,';in;id.'i

re<'eijlly, ' V iii.ji<i."

The ("nl I'.ur^a 0|]< r.i •oinp.>ii:,

opcnn at till' S.-.ilu in Muy .'o: a

seas;iui oT • y'nt or 10 \v>>4:>.

flraliain Muff.-it will prodo.-" "A
Scr.iiK; <)' t>''- l'tr;i ' f'lr .i feixw •I

iiiatii.«f.'i .it the flaiii' k.

.M.i' li< -.i.n I-Mig sl.iil.H ii pi(j\.ii-

clal "liy I u'." friji with Tiniiil"
Thui .-ton's ('lying Diitchmnii piny
fb- J'hiD.tom .'•'hiiV ill ,";l:.;Mi.r'

on Miri li 10. H'.' will briii.L- tu<- pi<p-

dU'-fion '() tl,'; V.'e> t V.U'l I, '
1 111

the ycii.

Jet Ki'.,r a vauOcvIih; c'.m»:Oicin, 0'.\i -t;
'•' the mct'-s <l '^'.-r

NOTICE!!!
LOEW AGENTS

Tn lust week's "V.'iriotv, ^Tr. .T. II.
T.iibln iHsued n. comm.and: Oct now
acts and new faces or you will get
(ho bum's rush. Here's your cbaiico,
a new act with new faces (dono
over), (riot lift..! ) A n'-w (ninblna-
t!on.

Laddie and Garden
BOOKED SOLID KEITH TIME
Look us over for next season.

This week (March 17), State,

Pawtufjket, and Bijou, Woon-
socket, R. I,

H« ttcrs" at the fllobe, AnMiony
I'rlrwep has bad lo hunt for an-
other noii'^c lit will !i to pi' M.'nt hli
will. Marie l.r>lir. Tli" ('..imdy in
II.' i.n'ii't likelv .ind Alficil i-iutro'H
n> w •;oii)e(ly ' l''ar Al"%«» Hubl'H*
III ly fliijilly 1,1! S'-cii t';- re.

-TV.i^ r.,i.'v I>rl<.." linl.sl.es at
tlio WUit' r iJaidcn after u not too
mcd^ssfiil ion. Another musical
comedy will lio put Into ichearsal
toi' |><'odU'.>>' 11 bl l^asti r.
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WALTER IDONALDSON'S
GREAT NOVELTY SONG

<t

WORDS AND MUSIC BY WALTER DONALDSON
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SPECIAL MATERIAL AND YOUR ORCHESTRATION READY

WRITE, WIRE
OR CALL

ChluH. Ill

WALTER OIN.").'
.!.» No. C- » S!

Bmt«:i. M*ll.
AHCMIE LL0V3
I Ml i'omtnt m.

<*.lilJijn!,ltM.», P«.
HAHIIV PFARSOS

L11 Atrlrle^ Cvll.

CHARLIE MSLSON
~%U F.-McUM.^Clt.
HARRY HUMS

0-fr«i» Hicn
roeO HHA««4-

4! Moi-M J-.

1607 Broadway
New York

Xt'lH 4>'L«AI)0
7')7 ty-i TS-t:^* SMf.

PHIL rJLlL'S
SlfOj Mini

*c>
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CURLEYCLEANING UPBOSTON
LOADING UP FOR NEW ENGLAND;

"BOSTON THE NEW HOLLYWOOD"

Some Slick Picture Talkers Reported About Ready

to Descend on Down East With "The Old Army
Stuff"—Stock Selling Racket

It looks as thouKli the wise pic-

ture boys are loading; iii> for New
Englaml.

"It will be tlic "oltl army Bag" with

the pretty stock and .slick silesmen.

All of the con stuff is to be iitilizcil

M sellinsr arsunicnts, lead by (icn-

eral Bunk hiinselt, about 'Boston

1« the lo^Mial 'New Hollywood.' '

After It is all over the lioMpr.>5 of

the pretty stock ccrtilicatcs will

likely get some of their money 1 :{c\i

by using the stock to p'li'Oi" their

chicken coojis.

The master luinds arc said to Itp a

oouple of smart follows in fliis line.

If tho stock doesn't "movo" f.ist

(Coiiliniied on page 3-)

AUTHOR'S WIDOW

. AND "KLESCHNA"

Mrs. McLellan Coming Over

—

Also Madge Lessing

I.oMdon. Mairh -5.

Mra. C. M. S. McClellan, widow
fct the author of "I.cah Klcschnn,"
tuila April 22 on the "CeUic" to

assist In the William A. lirady re-
vival of the play, In wiilch I-yn
Harding will be featured.
Madge Les.siiig. former wife of

George McClellan, brother of the
author, sails on the "1 )eut.schl nid"
|b April.

"CHATS" ARE OUT

Bhuberts' Small Time Money Mal<er
Generally Objected To

'Intermis.'^ion C'li.il," ;i throw-
away u?cd in Shtibert the.itroH for
the past Fevcr.'il \<>.>r.«, are out, so
'ar as distrllmliun In the hotises Is

concerned. The iiroKr.im piihlishcrs
Ohjectod, olaimiuf,' the "Chits" iii

terfered with i-ellii'jT ad^ertisiii:-
because the audiences were enter-
tained by tlie descrip'ive in.illers i>i

tho thruwaw;i> H and did iK't pel us,

the proi;rams.
The 'Cii.'it-i' is a mi)rey-ii:ilvii •

Prititlng scheiiie ii.nned fur Siiii-

l-ert houses, liaeh attract. .in wa.-^

cliart;ed $a'- u.'.Uly f.ir the sr\i. e.

Without si>']. .i.ilion by the .«liii-

Lort press :ii;,-iit. .il lliiim;!. <iiie ' o:'

tl>at dep;,i i!,u a; s stuals.
Heretofore a riimlicr of iirod,'.'

«>r» hilled fi.r the «,!% ic, olij.cled
to tho charije and refused piyintt,!,
" la understood the "Chats," a
modified pnss .--heef. i^ b. iti^ di.<-

trtbutftd in hotels aiid public places.

JAPANESE INSPECTING

AMERICAN THEATRES

Land of Nippon Will Adopt

More Modern Equipment

and Scenery

San Francisco. Ma roll 25.

Jijirir.ese theatricd men are bo-

Kiiniiiig to migrate to thee shores
to study American methods of pro-
duction, bt.igo eir-iipuiei.t and maii-
apemcnt.

Witliiii the past three months no
less than half a dozen well known
li^urea In the theatrical world of

Nippon have arrived in Sanu Fran-
( isco as the first stop in a nalion-

Tlio l.itest Is Iclii.^ ITrushihara of

the NeKishi Amusement Co., Tokiwa
Amusement Co., Jind Tenkatsu
Troupe of Tokyo. Soon after his

arrival, I'rushiliar.i spent half a
ilay with Cliff Work, rn unRer of the
(Joldcn Clate, Inspecting the house
CHUipinent and showed keep interest

in the counter-weight stajio ;iystem,

electrical apparatus, c ,li\ machines
.and scenic iiivcstiture.

According to I'nisiiibara the

; mall Im houses of Japan do an
average daily bUiii.c.s of J-100 at

(Continued fr^.m page 40>

DOES OWNER OWN,

OR WHO'S THE BOSS?

Ciiicago, M ireh 23.

T!ic J^hu'iert.i own the i'rincess

here A. It. W'.-ods' 'lied liight

Anni'j" is iiliying Ihore, ]!y odii't

of .1. J., the \Vood^^' general inin-
ag' r here, I,ou Hiiusn;,in. is not per-

(Contimied from jiriKe 4'.')

ACT IN 2 LANGUAGES

Louise Lovely Playing ir French
and English, Captures Mof.tre.il

Monti .', ?I ir ' 2.".,

I'l.ijini; l.'T vau^i'-iiil' ait at tie-

Imiieiial in English n .d I'rei eli.

houi.-e I.ovely, the tij. lu;e .--I .r. !,:i ,

hecome ;i lo. ,il sen-atiot this we 'k,

Montreal i-i norm.illy T'l T'f' fer.f.

r
'

le i ic l i tC.l i !.i i lla!i ) iii ' l II I

—

i i t ii iid i M i

audieltccs line'; ye. lerd,'.;.' l.a\i.' been
over one h.ilf from fh.it ni.ijorily.

Till uugh lier generou.-' i leptier'--

here Miss I,ovely s.tv-- .'•he \\ ill play
her ':'; ;. Tiris tlui-i'.^ '.I.c b'jii.-

mer.

lillLLPyLOCK

Mayor Calls Theatre Man-
agers Before Him—Tells

Them He Will Discard

Censoring and Close the

Houses—Bans All Pro-

fanity and Underdrcssing

—Cites Ted Lewis 'Frolic'

as Instance

UNITED STATES MAY ENTER

INTERNAfL COPYRIGHT UNION

Bill Introduced Authorizing President to Effect Ad-
hesion—Would Permit Copyrighting of Original
Dance Steps—Protection 10 Years After Death

'BLUE* LYRIC THE CAUSE

stopped liim, paying, _LVVVve had
enough of th.it." and IherT nviking
referoiK to the blueness ot the
lyric.

Following tiil.s liaiiper.irig tli.-

(Cuntui'ied from pagr- 43

CONGRESSMAN BLOOM'S

SEAT CONTEST MONDAY

N. Y. Representative Will Have

Two Hours for Argument

—

Warm Debate Expected

W.i. hingl"n. M.ir I;
'-'>

U i.i expected tint tlie batlie on
tlie lloor of tho llouso for the scat

of Congressman Sol liloom of New
Votk City, known as "the thei.lre'.'i

Congres.'aii.iii," will be w.if-d le'X'.

Monday.
Each side will he allowed two

hours in the liii il test, with the

Congressmin from Nekv Voik
looked to for sonuthing on' e;" the

ordinary in Ihe lie.iit he v.il! v.ini

UJi on th it (l.iy to liohi t!;e Coi,.; '.i-

sinn.-il !-eat he wa.-i ele. te,l ti

11 l.s duiili'eil if sti ir' p.ii ' V 1 .

(Continued from p.in- -i^ii

Spanked 19-Year-Old Wife
,s;:,n I''i :ie i, • o, .M ir- !: :.

TliorniS .\1. ):i-,--ii'lie •

pl-iywrirh', hel.ev 's in 1..- •

tiMss of his own liotii' His i 1 ^ .

cost liim his Wo'e.

Mr.t. ltrf!S' iidiiif won -i !

vorco decree t'pon l.'-r t- .-

Ji''l' 11 '
-

MINORS FOR "PICKINGS''

IN COAST CABARETS

Remineration Consists of

Coins Tossed by Patrons

with Grownups Profiting

I.01 Angc!ei, March 2Z
Tin .sui' t enforiemei". of tiie

CdiforiMa I.iw regarding th? ap-
Iiearance of childten on the .stag':- is

not carried oat ir, a number of cab-
areti in this city ar._I il.s vidiity.
youngster.? appear at al! hourj of
tiie night and receive as remunera-
tion only wh.it coln'i are tlirowi. to
tliem on th.- t'.oor by th.e pili o:.s

of th? p'.ic\

I'lio caf.'s 111-. ' been H': uriri:; a
i ir^e amount, ot cntertalnriiei.t

|

gratis by allowitig youngster.i ar:u

otherj who will apiiear jusi t.) .sec

how r;u'-'h tliey can .'•e.riire vi.i the
coin -throwing method

Tiie children are taker, from pLicc
to place by grown -up 3 posing as
;)aren(s, who ir most inst inrea ,ire

rel;. ing upon the '.ight-lif" carilr.g
riower of Ih^ ini:i,ir? for tl.^r livell-

!: 'od.

It 1^ rjt u.-.'.:s'.ia! to I'i'y fi'i four
all 1 five y ir.i td.l work or. th"? Jjn'^e
floor.s around midnijiht after haviig
viihed o'h»r places abotit the city.

DOUBLE DISAGREEMENT

Vaudeville Appearance Off if Lajr

etto Tayia- and Margot Kelly

Variety-Clipper Bureau,
Evan* BIdg., Washington,

March 2f;

A bill authorizing President Cool-
idgo to cfrcct tho adhesion of tle«
Inltod States with the Internationii
Cojiyright Union, and which is ex-
pected to receive conslderalde sup-
port, was introduced In the Hou.se or
Kepresentative.'i by Frederick W.
i>all!iigpr (P..) of MassachuRct's
josterday.

Tlie Dallinger bill. If pas^^e,] ^r
place all domestic, as well . foreign
copyright material on un entirely
new basi-, a basis whl< h the wrilci -

ot tills country l.ave been strivln ;

( . secure for .a considerable perio 1

(Coi.tiniicd from page 39

1

60-YEAR OLD ACROBAT.

ON COMEBACK, KILLED

Mike Carletta,

gon" Fell

While Practicing

"Human Dra-

to Stage

Chicago, M iri ii J"
.Mi i,-..-l Carletl.1, billed as -J';.."

Hum in lJr3„'on," tried to come ha. t

a: tiie age ot GO after a lO-ycar !••-

(Continued on i>aBe iJi

n.oriy Tn cdui '
I 'i i'

band h id .'-ri.inl.ed 1

h.iir hiush.

Mr«. r.' 'seri li •
, (

old.

w

ipi.il til irie.s ...

a.H del i;.'' .'ipparetit dnin
I

II !; ir. of ;h-" l.o..)i4.| u t,, f.;
. .

:

I'lrr, a ro'ife pr! i" to op"n!ng.
.Mi-» l.elly 1. .<;hoi!:y I., -ippe . :

* I'.'.irth ji^piiit " s.'ild t I he .1 il i:.;

';'-rrr.:in pliv :>v t'rinij Wcl • -in I '

I J I'.jfed f.ii- p"..ilii • io!, by o:ie ,.f lie

riel. ;. I. I ti 1' t group- " i\!.--

;
i ' ;i;, W N I I .1 1 I! '

I . t . l , l ! |l I
II I

' i-.ii l.y Wirit; on ,\ii:e,, of ' !'(•.

K". Til'y I .!< cor he .. 1 \ -i i-

40 HOURS ENOUGH
Sljn Painters Declare Saturdi/

Afternoon Holiday

Hiro'i another thlnsr for Hrn).
way I'.i use marager!! to we:/
about.
The sign paint' ri hive ;.->rve |

notice th.it on and after April 1
they w.ll Hot woil< S.itiirdiy after-
r.oon.".

Attrae'lon' n.ovi.-.g In or '>•:* wi'l
be principally affected and ord"rs
fo- i;i..v borird.t mu>^^t be pl.i'i-l

e li;. I,aot minute .switching of at-
t' u tioiis mi;«t !« provided fo.' in
aijotlier way.
The sign p-ii.;ii.g bun. -i say they

voii. 4ij I'.o.iij a week and tii.t»
ft o'.lgC.

It'n a ..r.lo!. reg'..; i; lot; and '.,[.[

!e.- hi lien.

l;... Til'y 1 ,ir- cor be -. 1 \ , f'\
w t ' j;.veti i' ' '." d 11 mil .'iMiUi .: li'i -

l-^ i
eM ,t t' .. M.Mie l!,.x. Mi . T 1

I'j! :iiiii M.ii ii:i'tj pia, U'4j '.at! iduU.v '

TTTr7T\vT3~Kave bo..jli* frjm us

BROOKS-MAHIEU
I [;.:*' I.. I V \ .•' t ) ' i 'I'nn > .

1'. ( i'^

..,^11,000 Costumes for Rental.^
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TITLED LADIES "HRED" FOR

NOT ATTENDING REHEARSAL

Lois of Royalty Mixed Up Willi "Chiquita"—Hugh
Quelcett Didnt Seem to Be Impressed, However,

and "Fired" Culprits :'

Ix-^niliin, March IE.

"Society" Is ui) aK.iliist a pro-
ducer who does not rare whctlirr

his people live in Mayfair or filiore-

dltch. At the first reliearsal o(

"Chlqultri" the musical play by
Vincent Kyro, the hrothrr of Vls-
counfoKfl Campilnn, due for proiliio-

tlon at Coveiit (lurden, March 29,

many menihcrs of flie beauty choru.s

were abBont.
Thn culprltfl Included tho two

daughters of tho Karl of Ixivelaco,

Lady Evelyn Graham, Lady I'hyl-

11a Allen, Lady lllana Klnp, and
Lady Eleanor Smith.
They were promptly "fired" by

Hu^h Quekett, tho producer, who
said If they could not turn up for
the first call they could stay away
altogether.

About fifty society beauties at-
tended the first rehearsal at the
Palace.

NEW REVUE SCORES

AT HIPPODROME

3 WEST END HALLS LEFT

FOR VAUDEVILLE

'Leap Year" Opened Big in

London—Robey Speaks

Well of Americans

London. March 2C.

"Leap Year" opened to a sensa-
tton.il hit at tho Hippodrome Iant

Thursday nlcht.

It's .a stupendous production.
A di.stinct sc ire was made by

(JeorKC Uoljcy who w.is happily cast
at all limes, whl!o no less an Im-
pre<-!slon was made l>y the Gertrude
Huffman C'.irls (Americans). The
1 1 offman Girls will be a r.agc here.

T!ie Hlj) Is now housing Its blg-
f;r ft and best revue,

I,aKt week the Fhow had Its

t'r<'ak-in at Liverpool. From there
wafted a story of t premiere
when Koboy made a speech. He
."aid It was not required to ex-
press thank« of tho entire conip.any
but he wanted to bespeak a Rood
Word for tlie Americans. Miss Ilol'f-

m.in and her Rirls.

As Hiiljey has bee ntalkd aboit
for his rejiorted antiliathy to Ameri-
cans this report of his friendly
rem.irka broujrht abdut a chanso of
opinl(jn In many (juarlers. with an
oft repeated query if Uobey hiis not
been ll!ierally mallfTtiCd.

FROMDAIE'S STORY

Palladium May Be Continu-

ously Revue—Changes

With Years

T<ondon, March 25.

It Is understood to be Charles
Gullivers intention to turn the Pal-
ladium solidly Into a revue house.
This will le.ave only three music

halls In the actual West End, Colis-
eum, Aihambra and Holborn. The
other houses of the type near cen-
tral Ivondon are tho Bedford, Em-
pire (Islington), the South London,
and tho Metroi)olitan.
A few year.s ago were the Ai-

hambra, Empire, Holborn, Pavilion,
Tlvoll, Oxford, Canterbury, Gattls
(undir the arches), Gattls (in the
road), and the old Middlesex.
Of these, the Mldille<.ex Is now

the Winter Garden; the Tivoli,

Pavilion and Oxford play anything
with money in It; ICmpire is mu.-ical
Comedy; ihe two Gattis are pic-
tures, and the "Arches" one is soon
to become ,a dance hall. Tho Can-
terbury plays a few minor vaude-
ville turns and pictures.

Tills Is all coujilcd with the fait
that suburb.an halls have developed
strong penchant for the i'gitimate
and revues.

MACKENZIE'S NEW OPERA

PARIS' ENGLISH-AMERICAN

PLAYHOUSE-FOR FOREIGNERS

Meunier, Chocolate Boss, Reported Ready to

Finance Project—^Ten Times as Many Anglo*
Saxon Residents as Before War

"GRAFTON FOLLIES"

IN GRAFTON GALLERIES

I thought the boat trip was great:
I had tho nicest time. Van says 111

like the ocean more when I get on a
boat that has keys that open tho
smoke room three miles out.

1 was at the races; it was muddy
at the races. Harrison and Dakin
was at the races, too, they was.
Charlie made us laff all the way out,
and when he told us about the luck
ho had, as he was our banker, he
made us cry all the way back.
Van owes .loe Morton twenty dol-

lars .and he keeps furgetting to send
It to him, .and he won't send it un-
less .loe writes and says he read this
in Variety, as Joe says ho never
reads the Variet.v. Van s.ays he bets
he'll get a letter from .loe. Van says
ho put a thousand dollars for charity
In his income tax and the man
wanted the name of tli(> c)i;irity and
Van s-aid: "Some .ictors that can't
write their own stuff."

JEAN MIDDLETON
Orphcum, New Orleans

Care. Direction EDW. S. KELLER.

Andre Chariot Taking Charge

of Entertainment in April

—

New Cabaret Show

'St. John's
Libretto

Eve" at Manchester-
by Eleanor Farjcon

n
Ijondon.
w ojif ra

March 2n.

to be .added
P.ritisli Na-
.lohn's Eve,"
n Pii- Alex-

The next
to the repertoire of tin

lional Oiier.i Cii. is '.^t.

compose,] by the vetei

.aiider Maelicnzie.
The libretto is by KJf.inor F.-jr-

.jeiin, di'aliiirr with tlie lerrrrul of tlie

maf-'ic moods inspiri d by the blin.ni

of the elder-tree on the eve of Pt.

.John.

Tho first performance Is fixed for

the Main InMler ope ra lioiise. Mar<h
2S, and later jt will be done In Lon-
don.

Purim:: the two years of existence
the H. N. O. Co. h:ivo f.iui.iled many
new operas wlibii they have mingled
with the stand.arj ours- for letter

or wiirse.

ITALY DISPUTES FRENCH

CL4IM TO SO. AMERICA

London. M.vrch "'>.

It is expelled that Andre Cliariot

will atsuine full charge of the en-
tertainment department of (,!rafton

Galleries, returning here late In

April to produce a cabaret shfiw
there.

Witii the liange .and jiroduction

a new name will be given, that of

Chariots 'Grafton FoUits.'
*

Chariot Is shortly leaving 'or

Xew York to supervise cli.-.tiKes in

Churiut'ri I'.evue thtre.

ORPHEUM'S TABLET

V;ill be Dedicated to Bernhardt

Anniversary of Death in Paris

Paris, March 21.
Predi. tier among sliowmen is that

Paris will soon see the permanent
establislinient of an l^ngllsh theatre
with the set policy of presenting
only lOnglish and American plays.

In and around Paris the number '

of Americans and English resldentu
is 10 times greater than before th«
war. Most hav«' llieh- own b^nies or
apartments, wliile any number of
hotels here are lio.,ked .ip solely by

Italian Professionals Most

Successful, Rome Agency

Man Statos

Lo.il.s How, <if tl.c

local show agency,

to the Paris claim

li'W .^ r..i.^-(:iii

tal.es (xception

In Variety th.-U

Rewriting the Triangle in Custom-
ary French

Paris, March 25

I'ierre Frondaie's "Ka Maiclie nu
Destiii" Initialed at tho Tlieatro do
la Ilenaissance satisfactorily.

Tlic pic'c I'linci ins George, an Im-
pecunious Adonis, in love with
Steiihane, a wealthily married
woman, and she reciprocates his In-

fatu.illiin. Her English husband,
learning the truth, maliciously
iroposcs divorce, suggesting hi:

wife marry the advrnturer.
Prior to the legal separation

George spends all his means to sus-
tain appearances anil hesit.iiing to
confess his povep ty drowns himself
nmler the guise of an accident.

(/liarles Poyer plays the lover,

Ar(|iillllere3 (president of the
French Society of Actors) Is un-
n.atural In tho role of the English
husband, while Germaino Uermoz
does nicely with her conception of

the wife.

MULTIPLE AUTHOR
Londnn, March 25.

F. G. We.''ton is now .announced afi

the author of "Kate" at the Kings-
way. Tills nanie-eoncoction stands

for at least five people—so It la ru-

mored.

AMERICANS IN EUROPE
Paris. M.irch 17.

In Paris \nst week: I.iniis .Slierry,

Hy Mayer, cartoonist; Mich.iel Mc-
ManuM, producer; Arcliiii.ild Kelwyn.
Percy N. Furbcr (Tr.ins-Lux D.iy-

llKht Screen Co. of N. V); T. Kus-
sell Palmer (G>!orgc l';as!); Clara
P.iliinowitch, pianist; Hiram I'ercy

Maxim (Amcrii.in radio relay

icagucl ; Jules K. Prulatour an<l

wife (Hope Hampton).

SUMMER TIME SAVING
riuis, March 18.

The change of the legal hour,

putting the clock forwar '. an hour
to secure adiiition.il day ligiit, will

take place this year so far .as con-
cerns I'r.ance, Belgium and Holland,
on Marcli 29.

The English ihaiige U main
tained for April 12.

George White Coming Back
London, March 2B.

George White arrived here last

week from Paris and sa\s he will

sail to New York Apri; 2 on the

"Olympic."
White denied any activity here

other than to look around and "liu.v

a few costumes in Paris."

France has sent most of the artis-

tic performers to .Stitith America.

Mr. How Btatts M.aria Me:ato
(Oescrilicd as tho "!'.2;1k1 I!ai:yn;ore

of Italy ") had a tremendously suc-
cessful tour of th.il continent Last

ye.ar, while Zaeconl a!f>o was .a vis-

itor upon a slmll.ir enterjirise, and
Nlccodeml returnf his comii.Tny
llierc for the second time.

y.ainati, who. How asst rts, m.ade
more of a succf.>-s with ':o Grand
Gui.nnol plays in Rome tli.aii that
ori;anization was able to make In

.New Ynrk. will undertake a South
American attempt this .^nmmcr, &s
wiii <5andusiO, the aoter.

NEGLECTFUL POET
Palis, .Marcii 20.

llaurioo Kostaiid was sued by his

ICngll^h tailor for p.TViiieiU of suits

Chicago, March 25.

Tiie < I: ptu .:!n circuit's bronze t.-iri-

let to tile memory of H.irah lJ>in-
j

hard: is to be dcdic.ited tml.'iy in
|

the I emeti ry near Paris w!u re she i

IS interred, on the annivevsary of
lier dcati) a year ago today. i

Mynci T. Herrick, .^meric.i'i An''- I

b.iNs.-.der to Frr.nee will repieseir '

the Orpiuiim director.ile in the,:
i

triiiute ;o tlic genius 'of the dead
j

.11 tres<. It Wiis the Orplniim winch,!
introductd Ikrnhardt to American
v::uile\ iiie. The Rreat French-!
Wiime.ii pl,:yrd over the circuit

j

twice. ei..>; in lOri and again :n I

'OlS.

The design of tiic lahle! was f x. -
1

cuted cy Fred F. Humphrey, n

young art student of Minneapi '.;-•.

It rrpre.-nr.ts an angel In ,?»-c.-nt

callirig tiio great artiste from the
earlii while tho Drama, and the
WiiiM ,M e shown kneeling grief-
f^Iiii-iifr. It Is entitled "The Call."

Ilnglish and Amerivans
Tlie reasiin lies in tlie rate of ex-

change. The pound sterling brought
four times tlie numbir of francs
recently th.m before the war, and
right now the proportiim Is easily
three times as much, the number of
francs veraging frcim 60 to 71 to
(he jiound. Anieri an dollars are
even nioro adv.'int.igeous In ei-

or ulu.iige. I'rlces are u;) over tho ' ir-
J'l iintr basis, but no: ne.nly as much

1 in iiorportioii to the difi'erence in ei-
'. iian.i;!'.

I

Le Tout, let, a I'avisi in suburb, la
'.almost entirely nc upied by English

gj I

speaking peojile, and a word of
I I'ltniJi is r.ireiy lie.trd tliere. That
'gives some idea of the possibilities
ef English

I
.Munier,

King, is

leaking amusement.
tiie French ehocolat«

I'lioii'd inteiested In the
a'.'Lomplislimer.t i.i

theatre, wiiien n,.

lish-.'XmeruMn pi

:inil he is said Tu
lilje; .illy in sueji

n international
I- iHoposed Eng-
yliinise would be,
be ;-,-ail\ to invest
; p-oject. .

made In 191 fi. The
claimed the money in

ling, liut counsel for

poet demurred on the
;

London firm

pounds ster-

tlie yoitliful

:roi;nd of the

exch.ingo being hii^her now than
when the clothes were delivered.

The court ordered the bill be set-

tled at the rite of the Knglish pound
luevaiUng when the goix^s were f.pva

home.

TOM DUNVILLE SUICIDE

BodyNoted English Comedian's

Found in River

London. Mar^ h 2o.

When ;he body of Tom iJunviile

was found S.Uuiday in tho Th.amrs,
it was t.iken to indicate Uunville
had commifl'd suicide.

It is iinown he h.id been depressed
of Lite, through being unable to se-

cure eng.i.g'.ments.

A riote.i ccmedi.an of the red nose
type. Dun", illc had been prominen;
for years on the English stape.

CHARRELL AMERICAN REVUE
A thcrougii'.y up-to-date and all-

American revue is to be produced by
Charrell, the ballet master whom
Mai Ucinhardt brought to this

eoiin'ry, at the Grossesplehaus. Ber-
lin, Ih.s season.

THE TILLER SCHOOLS

OF DANCING
143 Charing Cross Road

LONDON

"Commandments "In" at Oxford
London. .March 2!j.

Famous Players' "Ten t'oinmand-
menth" iiieture made a profound iin-

prcsiiiou when It opened at the Pa-
vllion Miirch IS.

Louis Oelluc Dies
Pans, Marih it.

I.,ou!:' Ijelluc, I'ren. li (lieture pro-

ducer, (lied MarcJi Ji' at Iht age

SUNSHINE FOR VAUDEVILUANS;

ENGLISH HLM HOUSES USING ACTS

Over 90 Vaudeville Shows Counted One Week

—

Everything Replacing "The 'alls"—Circus Play-

ing Variety Dates

Tl;c n.u.si

currciit week reveal
over 90 shows both in

London March ii.

hall jirogii.nis for the

considerably
London, the

h.me wnic aresuburls nrid pro
not vaudeville.

The atiractiiin": ui^urjiii.g var.i .\

are meiodr.ima (stock and touring),
drama, musical comedy, comedy,
circus, revue and pictures,

in. ^...u. '._ ~.^ 4,.,-. . . . ..'i,
.''.

ture liin-..' wl.ik tlx '.'git" a'ti .•..-

tion titles run from "The .Sign of tin

Cress" to "Hot Lip"."
Tie . h;<'f circus playing vande-

\;iii' <;.itr.s Is Tcnplcr'T?;

Had as things arc for vaudcvil-
llans there is more than a stn ak
of sunshine in the fact tint pi< lure
houses are booking more and mo;'
acts and not confining them.«^elvi«

NEW LONDON FIRM '

OF UNKNOWN HEAD

Firth-Shepi-.ard Assuming Con-,

siderable Importance as

Producers

T. c.r. -. M,.:._h 25
F4;!h-.'^'?'.' ir'iard, a iv.w th.catrlcal

firm, which has ; lr< cidy made good
with the .«liaf'.e;.l>ury "flop" "Oh
.luli^!" under the title of "The
Honeymoin Cir",' is cxpcccd to be-
come one of ihe biggest producing
org.inizations in the country, al-
though no one sc< nis et know who
the infn rit the he id cf affairs are.
"The Honeymoon Girl" stars

George (.'arnfy and is booked BoUd
In vaudeville and legitimate house*
for eighteen nio;iths.

Their new rroJuctlon, "TiltU*
.Miss Pjck,' epej.s at Swansea
(Wal<*,>, Mar:'.! 31. The cast In-i

eludes M.idge Wh.lo. Harry CoI«
and John E. Coyie. Fred Farren W
prt.du'.irg.

MAY VIVIAN S CAREER
I>crdon, March IB.

May Vivian, tiie English dancW
uho was shot dead hy an Infatuated
Italian in Monte Carlo, was th«
daughter of a well-known west end
riding master, .'-'he liad her first Im-
port.int engagement with Gaby Des-
lys in "Suzet'e." Later she appeared
in "Irene'' at the Emiiire and In the
revue, "Oh, Joy!" Coing In for ex-
hii'ition ''d.ancing. she toured Aue-
trali.i as H< nry de Pr:iy's partner.

SAILINGS
-Apr J 2 .New \ ork for Paris)

Mabel Drew t.'VIis. .S.amuel A.
Druiiin) (Hi'reng.uia).

Mar. h 22 (New Yerk to London)
Mine .Marie Jeritv..i. Albert Spaldinft
.Andre Henoit, Pionislaw Huherman,
lllena Gerhardt, IiirK Foch, Paul
I'.ender. I'aul Draper, Richmond
Temiile, Alice Jojce. Hud" Fisher,

J. X. Darling i01;.tnpic).

Mar-h 22 (.Vew Vorn to London)
John Murray Anderson (Olympic).

M;.rli 22 i .\ew Yoik to I^ndon)
.\!i''e Jej-e l;-:< i.gar..;;.

Est, 1898

VV^ILLI>^.M MORRIS
.\i.i:\« V, IN«'.

Putiium Itl.lB.. no:; llrcKKlttrt.v, iNew Tart
.1.11.1 t,!"401

''cw Vc:;.

,.'M h.i w;. en

n-
t,!"40 1

•£.'t: l(-
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ADMISSION FEE ENDS CLASS

CLIENTELE AT MONTE CARLO

Leniency of "Social List" Keeps Elite Patrons Away
,—Business Good with Mixed Crowds—Same Con-

dition at Nice

Nice. March 18.

Since the Bambllngr ca.sliio of

Monte Carlo charged for entrance

this season and relaxed the "social

list," the famous tables ha%e lost

much of tlu>ir lustre. The will-

groomed men and elcRantly attirod

women are now toe exception more

than the rule, as formerly. The
gtukes or the tahlfs have llkejNi.«e

chai'pcd. though bu.><lncKs Is excel-

lent for ''le company, duo to the

I.ircc nuinlior of visitors.

The ailiiiission charge, fixed in

January at 3 francs. Is now in-

creased to 5 francs, but anyone can

wall; into the casino on i)aymoiit of

this fee and the presontalion of a

passpiit the same as any ordinary

public entertainment resort. It is

not uncommon to see cosmopolitan

trippers with muddy shoc« and soft

collars staking 5 frniics ;it the rou-

lette tallies.

The mysterious charm of the

(Continued on page 4)

Try-out in Provinces

'•When My Ship Comes Ilnnio "

a play by ,1. (!. Nigon will l>e pro-

duced in the autumi\ for a provin-

cial "try -out."

The lendinij lady will be Sir John
Martin Harvey's daughter, Miu'iel

Martin Harvey.

Alexandre Tansman Married

Warsaw, March 18.

The marriagt Is announced of

the Polish composer. Alexandre
Tansman. and Anna Broclner. the
Roumanian dancer.

"Blinkers" Is Pleasant

London, March 25.

"Blinkers" opened at the Savoy,
Saturday, turning out to be a pleas-
ant little comedy, Horace K. Vachell
and Leon Lion are the authors.

BACK STAGE FRACAS

BETWEEN 2 WOMEN

Misses Kellogg and Kelley Talk

It Over—DeCoiirvill Pres-

ent on Stage

London, March '-'.'.

The Shirley Kc!los« (Mrs. Albert
do Courvillel lOdilli Kelley (Cionldl
feur came to a head at the Palla-
dium, when (leCourville's revue
"Whirl of the World opened.
The violetit altercation happened

back st.ine. of the performance d<-

Courville appeared fur a curtain
speech His wife stood in the wings
and it is s.dd he went through his

remarks, fearful lest his wife should
C(>me out .iiul make a disturbance.
The row between Mrs. d«> (^onrville

and I'Mith Kelley has been brow-
ing for some time, even before Miss
Kelley went to New York some
time .ago as the star of de Courville
revue that fli-pped so badly over
there. I)e Courville went over with
the show, but Mrs. de Courville re-

mained here.

Paris, March 25.

Kdlth Kelley, (formerly Mrs
I'Yank Jay Ciould>. has been en-
gaged as a d.nicer for the next
Kollies llergere revue now rehears-
ing, to be entitled, "Coeurs en folic."

LYCEUM'S MELLER

TWO-ACT BALLET

At Paris Opera, and Liked—2- Act
Lyrical Drama Also

Paris. March IB.

"Slang-Sing," a two-act ballet

with the book of Jobbe-Duval and
the score attributed to George S. Hue,
was given at the Paris Opera, March
19. This musical work was well
received. ~ It tells of an aged
Chinese Emperor who regains hla
youth.
On the aame program was In-

cluded a two-act lyrical drama
named "Les DIeuz Sont Morts."
authored by Euttene Herteux with
Charles Tournemire having com-
posed the music. The tragedy Is

symbolical of th? Pagan period In

(ireece and has to do with the c<m-
version of the people to Christian

-

It made little or no Impression.

VINCENT LOPEZ
MMidA.T, Marrh 17th.—Bark again

after a three weeks' trip and featur-

inf "Home Sweet Home." Doini; the
daily irin at the Fiftlj Avenue and
find It strenuous exercise. Serving
everything on the menu, even elimi-
nating the usual diet for the supper
show. Ilusy cleaning up unflni-slied
business with laundry. Iiarber and
tailor running a rtt'atl'heat. Quite a
few fri<'nils to see us at hotel, the
palm heiiiff pa.Hsed around Ulierally.
Busini'ss Kii.id and eveiybody happy.

Toeoday. March 18th.—Early re-

hearFal. with arr.ingera on h,ind look-
ing lliie Ifiter carriers during Xinas
week. C.iliars and ties off. which re-
sulted In fruitful workout. Adam's
applies lielng featured. Matinee and
thence to bank to rehear.-^e more
number-^. Huth nlRlit sIiuwh over atid
to hotel for the glide period. Mu-xlc
I>iiblishers on h.ind with enough num-
l-ers to make an accountant green
with envy.

WMlnesilny, Miirrh 19.—Ok.^y Pho-
nngripli date and ihonce to theatre
for aftcritoon cu.stoiiicrs, who tlonatcd
ai'Plau.^e in gen.'rou.H fa.shion. Mabt-r-
dash.-r on hand with neikwor. .''aid

stripcH w.iuld become me. H'»pe lie

was nii.^t alien. Night phow.s wa.Nllcd
up. followed by usual dash to hotel.
Hoys beginning to feel the strain fol-
lowing the three weeks' vai aiion.
Cuiiain at 1:30. Home. James.

Thursday, Mnrrh 20th.—Another
recorilijig this morning and at it until

theatre little. To theatre, where Itill

yuaid reiiiiirked how fresh wo Inokeil.
11111 would make a great salesin.in for
cunne.i goods .Mntlnee over an. I off
to keep apiH.intnient with tailor llell

trous.v!! (liscu.'ised and disgusted. To
thi-atre .'111,1 thence to hotel.

Friday, Marrli 2l»t.—Piano record-
ing at la a. Ill, and rather tired. Hoys
6n.tuMrig a much neede.l rest due to
abo\,- s.,!.). iJon't exactly envy them,
but wish sorn>M>ne else was in my
P'aee l.un<'heon with hot'l evccu-
tlvi"4 ;iii,i thence to thi-atre, w le-re a
half liour nap w .as eniovol. On and
"" f'T 11, at II and liien to hotel to
'"1' .1 ciiilnnation. wliicli was wi-ll
wa.rih tie. lri|i. Hack to theatre and
"T -irlj |,,|. ,i„, Ncwsiiapcr U oiM-n s
Itull. v.h..,,. „u wi,,-|. tre.it.'d r^nallv.

JO}. ,1.

" night and •th.ir..lli:lil.v

Saliirdax. Mureh iilnl.—fp cari ml
'" lie .Municipal HuiM:ng for ii...v.im-

piciures. fail.'r;i!and I r.-:;..M I e,l

^'•'.v i\eli i,ut do not Kii.iu III uli.it
""> W ,1 1 111.,! riicted not to f,'. ; i.in-
scj.,11., .liii.„g ccriinony. whicl. w.is
"'" ->.ir>. :,« I had been up all 'be
"iH i' lie f n 4-t-Trnr

—

tm l l iiiiiii ' fnl 'iiw
«'»..,,„ „,,!, lil.rarlan an.l then off
"' '•,.,, iiinner appoint tneni To the-
""c nil. re w.. Ii,.ii(ire.l both ;.h..ws
ttn.l I,,,, n I,J i,,,,,,| ,„ n„,| ,,,..,, ..vaii.T
'•iiliaij „ul reservations.

Young Buffalo Will Have to Draw
'Em Himself

London, March 16.

"Under His Protection," the new
Lyceum melodrama, which has just

been produced by the Melvllles,

with "Young Buffalo" (Phillip Yale
Drew) in the leading part, has been
toured for some time In the sub-
urbs and provinces under the title

of "The Mystery Man."
It Is by no means as good ti drama

as "The S.avage and the Woman,"
with which the actor packed the

same theatre two years .ago during
one of the hottest summers known.
The present show is far-fetched

to a degree and apparently a hotch-

potch of all the "penny books" and
scripts owned by the producing
family.
As an attraction It will have to

rely upon the leading man's per-

sonal poinilarlty and a lot of excel-

lent specialities.

FRENCH R. R. RATES

ADVANCED UP TO 50'^

Petition to Government on Be-

half of Travelling Pro-

fessionals

Paris, March 18.

The r.nilroad rates for passenger
tra\el have been Increased on an
.average of 50 per cent, causing
panic In the ranks of the theatrical

trouiies.

A jietition has been ad.' essed to

the government authorities control-

ling the rates, begging for relief for

the.ilrical comptinies obliged to use
the railroads.

FAY COMPTON'S AID

"Hassan" May Now Run Right
Through in London

London. March 18.

The entry of Kay Conipton into

the cast of "Hassan" at His Majes-
ty's resulted In an upward jump of

the business.
For some 'time past returns had

been falling oft, and the Inclusion

of this actress, who has a large fol-

lowing, is likely to keep the ..lay

running until the opening of the

British Empire Exhibition In April,

when His Majesty's, like every other
theatre In London, expects to do ca-

pacity for as long as the exhibition

is open.
After "Hassan," Miss Compton is

to play the lead In the piece to fol-

low "The Forrest." at the St. Mar-
tin'.s. It is the first work of a new
.author, whose name is not yet dis-

closed.

SUZANNE SHELDON DIES
London, M.irch 25.

.Suz.itine .'^heUlon, the actress, died

here M.ir<'h "2 of pneumonia. She
was 4H and a daughter of Charles

H. .Sheldon of New York and a sis-

ter of Mrs. Aiithiiny Hope Hawkins,
wife of the novelist.

Suzanne Sheldon wis born In

I'aitland, Vt., Janu.iry 24. ISTG. .She

ni.'ule her st.ige debut at the Lyceum
theatre, London, In l.s!»8. in 'The
Medicine Man." and h.id appeared

l.i England and this country In a

wide range of comedies.

Her gr.inilf:itlier, Cliailiw .Shel-

don, vas one of the pion.'ers in the

development of the \'crnp.iit m.irble

quarries. Her brother w.is .i fitnoiis

football pl.iyer at Yale.

EVERYMAN'S NEW PLAY
Loiiii.in. .M.if.b 2,"i.

The nc.xt pl.iy tn be tii-'d out at

the Eserytn.in Tlicritre is called

'V.iting Imesiin " The author is .1

K. Cieiisoii. rereiitl>' ri|ifeseritod lit

the s,-ime ilicitre in •T'.M:.rsil'-ns,"

a Yorksliitr comedy wliicli should

hive mm.' til the West l-:tid. lnit did

not liciMii^o Nniinaii .\I iiibi iii'it t 111'

the K\ (|-.vii,;!ii .mill n"! .-''ili>' 'li'

terms h'. win'.cil If.iiii ..ly l..'. ' i'.

nKifag'T.

"Beetle" Not at Str.ind ;

L.iicinr. .\iir ii ::.

"ROBIN HCOD"-"WAY DOWN EAST'

ODDLY CONTRAST IN ENGLAND

Fairbanks' Picture Falling 'Way BeloA^ Expected

Gross—Griffith's Special Exceeds Expectations

—

Not Understandable by Engli'ih Film Folks

HHE. SIMONE DIDN'T BUY
Paris, March 25.

The previous report concerning
Miidame Simone's purchase of the

leases of the Porte Saint Martin and
the Theatre de L'Amblgu Comlque
Ills been learned to have been In-

correct.

M;>urlce I,ehmann. a young .\ctor

and husband of a wealthy American,
has Niught Je.-in Coquelin's interests

in both the theatres.

The Porte Saint Martin will

shortly review the "Hunchba.-k"
melodrama.

BARRY JACKSON'S FAITH
I.,ondon, March 25.

"The Immortal Hour" has passed

•its 300th performance at the Ke-
gent. It is now a pjiying concern,

hut nhout the first 200 of Its per-

formances were given at a loss.

Parry Jackson, however, believed

in Itutland Houghton's opera, and
.l.^termlned to keep it going.

DEATHS IN ENGLAND
I/ondon, .March 18

Cyril II ircotitt, nctor and dr.ama-

list, who was well known In Anier-

iia, h.is di"d. As a [daywrlgbl his

best known works here were "A
I'l.tce in the Sun." "In the NiKtil"

,ind "A IMir of Silk Stockings."

2ND "LITTLE REVUE" GOOD
London. March 25.

The second edition of the "Little

i;e\iie' at the Little theatre inished

off .M.irch is. and w,is well rfcivcl
Th" mir.icetnf Mt Is g.ilheriri-.; mi-

t li il f'lr 1 New York edition of th"

..lit. ii'in.

A; tliiir lliiurihi.'r v .i'- TTI TTTTT"

dol'.e Till- r.eflle" at Ihr Slr.ilid In

s'eiid, OP" finds '.'^to|> I'liititig' i

to be re\i-.'-d at that iiou-^o fo'- an

Inderui.le mn from Mai'ii 31.

De Vries in England

London. Man h I
!

Ifi;,rl de Vri's. known In Amerl.-.i

lil t) I
'

l ii it iand by h iM prolean act. "A
I'lse rif At son." !h at pres'til In Hoi •

lind playing the old tlmf dele.tlv

In a Uutch version of "dherlock
H'jlnies."

"POOR NELL." MUSICAL;

MISS GWYNN FLEXIBLE

Playwrights Have Bounced

Around Orange Seller of

Drury Lane

-London, Mitch 2r>.

When "C.itherine the tJreiit"

ceases to draw it will be replaced
by a musical comedy written round
the character of Mistress Nell

Cwynii. the I.i.lv who starting as
an orange .'^.llr.r in the pit at Hrury
fjane to become the "star" of the
theatre, the mistress of a. King,
the founiler of a great nobled family,
and the foimder of the Uoyal Hos-
pital at Chelsea
Years asio there was a great

boom in Xell (!w>nn for dr.im.ttlc

purposes. Two or more hou^^es

played her in the West End, the
most notable examples being the
productions of Frank Cooper and
Terry, while every road show h.ad

a version in its ici>ertory.

The character and adventures of

"Poor Nell" allow the ssbject to

be tre.'iled according to indivldu.il

taste either as meloilrama, drama,
or comedy.

STAMPED CONTRACTS

Necessary In England for Several
Reasons

London. March 15.

Agfiln the absolute nece.>^sity of
getting all agreements and docu-
ments of that nature stamped at

once has been made m.inifest In a
Law Court.
Only a few days ago the plaintiff

In an ;ictioii produced an unstamped
contract whi.h could not be ad-,

mitted or even looked at by the
Judge as it carried no stamp and
was therefore not legal.

The cost of the stamji l.s small
and any post ottice will see the Job
done or the paper can be taken
personally to Somerset House, but
the omission ni.iy not only kill an
action, but render the culprit liable

to a fine.

The matter is really a tax and
the authorities feel deeiily ag-
grieved when It has not been paid.

"CONCHITA" "COLD"

Audienc* and Pre^s Inclined to

Kid It

London. M.irch 33.

"Conchlta," supposedly a roman-
tic Spanish melodrama, which made
Its initl.al bow at the Quttefi's the-
atre M:irch 19. was .alotti^d any-
thing but a f.ivor.able recei>tlon,

even Instigating an outburst of rid-

icule from the Ilr.st night .'ludlence.

The pl.ay Is by Knoblock. Karly
In tho presentation It proved itself

Inane to the point where the press
tre.ated It In the same manner as
did the premier iiatrons.

The American rlglfts to the piece
were sold to .\. H. Woods who now
holds them

COMEDY DIDN'T HOLD UP
l'iii«, .M.irch if).

ThH hook _

Jealousy of her iI.iiiglit'T's

h^ippilles-

Incl'idc.l in th.-

HI in'-lirird. :n the

m.)t hi-r's

i-onJug:iI

cast ire I'iiir

young liiisli:iii.I

C'l rii lilli.. Webii, .IS the
S'izirifi.. lU'i

'l<)»e.| tli,.'lj<

London Much C..

Wardoiir street (I.on. Ion's lilm

mart) la unable to figure out the

most disastrous reversal of form
on any picture which has ever been
presented in Knglixnd — Dougl.as

Fairbanks in "IJobin Hood"
The picture was originaHy shown

in KiiKland l.ist year at the London
Pavilion where It did an excellent
business, and the exhibitors who
saw it Hocked to the oltlces of the
United Artists (known here as
Allied Artists), desirous of booking
;ind willing to pay a good price
for il.

At that time "Way Down Kiist."

then a couple of years old, had a
gross booking of something like

$700,000.

With these figures in his pos-
session, F.iirb.tnks, according to re-
ports now current, is said to hav»
placed .a gross hooking valuation
for Mngland on his "Kobin Hood"
of $1,000,000.

This was not considered extrava-
(Contlnued on page 4)

DIRE OMNIBUS STRIKE

PANICKING MANAGERS

London Theatres Threaten to

Invoke Strike Clause in

Contracts

London, March 2C.

The omnibus strike threatens to

h.ave dire effects upon theatrical

businest) here with the managers
.already asserting unless the strike

Is settled Immediately they will

take advantage of the strike clause
in their contracts to close and lay

olT both companies and house staffs.

The I. ntlnees and evening houses
of the Urst day of the strike were
seriously affe.'t" , with the ticket

libraries particularly suffering
through their legitimate buys.

PICTURES ON TRAIN

British Road Trying Innovation

London, March 'ITi.

When the "l'"lying Hcotsm.in"
pulls out of King's CIross .Station in

the future It will carry a kineina
s.'iloon. This will l« the Urst time
here pictures are to be shown on
long-Journey trains.

If the scheme is .a success ; .'tiiics

will be put on other !ong-iIi!<iatie«

tr.ilns out of London. *

DEATHS ABROAD
I'lti-, M.ifch 17.

Daniel Ridyway Knight, Anii-iir 'n

painter, ili<d at ttie AnmrP-.-in hm-
pll.il of Pans, .M.irch 'i. ai;>'d 85
ye.'ir.^.

Baroness de Bourgoing, formerly
.Siizanno Itelchenberg, actre.-(S. re-
tired member of the Comedie Fran-
c.ilse, which she Jolneil In 1S72.

when 15 years of nge, died in Paris
M.irch 10, aged 71 years. She left

the stage In 1898 to marry P.iron
Pierre de floiirgolrig, who .lied some
years ago.

CLEG TO REAPPEAR
I'll is. .Vl.ircli L'5

Cleo de Merode, l.'rench dancer.'
retired for several yn'tr.!) has signed
for ;in .act at the Kmpire. Hhe will

h.ive the I'lngllsli dan-er Hubert
Koodc .IS partner. Ho was in .New
Vork with the .Swedish b.illef.

.•IS the V. if", an.l I

s (lortf-iys tto- w.

OTHER CABLE NEWS
ON PAGE 4

NANCY PRICE IN THE HALLS
Lot;. Ion. M.in h '..T,.

.Viri y i'ti •' Will -r-jt into vnM
ville Ai' h -1 sk. '. h ui>"tiiiig It ti,.

Vi'lori.i I'll. II .Mir- h 31. -Ill- WJIrr

be .Hiippii 'I'd il-. Ivor K.iwsoii. 'ih

=.kr-l.-l' m ill'- work Of V.'''iiin '

yu'-x.

T ..- nS.l (J -It, 11" llll'- O:

NEDWAYBURM
tTUDWS OF

STME BAIKIIK
1841 Broadwnv

I W-it« tof «rt 8o»»l»» "f
I -irijU'ii* Culuni'.ui V>94
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SAENGERBUND' IDEA INCREASES

IN MANY BROOKLYN THEATRES

Out and Out Plug for Published Numbers but Inex-

pensive for House—Sometimes Displaces Acts—
Enlivened by "Audience Stuff"

I

The S.niifci tiutiil \<\<Ti i.« itiri'.is

irit; aiiioiiK llu- simk and v i.i.li villi-

iiOnSft, CJf l;i .;..Ui\ (1. Il if, l.l.'Vill;;

u liki'alilp :i \\i il as .'ii. ini xpiii-

(ii\e fi'.itiiri', t.) s.'iy nothing ;il">ut

the fri< at lire.ili it i.i for the music
}lUl>il.-lll IS

Til" ,< Mfiyi'i I'Ui.iis .'iro out antl

ui iiIiiK'^ lor llit> iiublisliml luiin-

Ikis, (li.-j;\jis<(l jxrlKips with .i I'l-u

oM tiiiHis.

At the fiiciiU houses the juviiiiles

arc coniluitiin; tluni ai;<l K'ttJriK the

audi>>iu.-i-s to .siiiK the s'.nt;s.

The singer loiiifa on with a niusii'

i.ick and lim-uii of sl-eet iiuisii-,

Kcis (ivej- (he .iHiiul eh.itter ami th<n

K009 into liin .son;;.-!, illUNtiated 1>\'

steieoptK'on siidi <. witli a Lhoiil^'

slide at the tiiii-th. thiou;;h whicli

the auditnces are t.iiij,'ht the wordv
of the Fon^s.
At one of thr Iiousch a soiig book

boy follows up with inpies of the
sunns .-^unB (luriiii; the perforiiiance

wliiih he offf IS at L'5 cents a copy.
The HVeraye time allotted to ih<

Sarnfferbund is 1j ininutesi, Imt in

.-^cviral liouscs il is running; 30 niin-

iitis or Tn<ir<' at'd clisplaeiiiK two of

.'he regular aets on the hill.

It Is further enlivened by "audi-
enee stuff" i oiili ibuted by pluf;i;ers

Iron) the iiublisiieis, who woi U as

pl.mts in the boxes ;iiid in (ther
li.irts of the house.

House niaiiayiis fi(;ure it a i^reat

value for the money in that the
singer antl leader ia tlie only out

ileiiLindiim romjiensation.

MORE ENGLISH PLAYERS

NOW ON THIS SIDE

(Two vrcl.t at/n Vartel;/ puhlishril
an in<iin:iilclr ti.tl of i:ni;lish pltiinr.^
oirr hrrr. HiUni in an nmplificd hut
still n'lt lotnplilc list.)

Inhn I< Shine
.N'ebie Dent
.Mary .\mbrose
f;eiMi;ia ISryton
.Marion -Marcus
flark

\ir14inia Chau-
\ enet

.\dria Hill
Winil'red Jlirris
.\r!n e Hughes
Marie llas.sell

I iilian l<ee
Miry .M<'nertnoti
Celia .Mavis
• Jerlruile Mudpi-
.Margiiret I'itt

.Maiiel Stinlon
M.m^iie Weston
.Maijoiie Oainp-

bill

.fill Willis
Lorraine Wiler
Karbiira Allen
rhyllis IJurkett
Slejihanie Day
Jiiiby (iordon
.\T.irie Wynton

Ambler
.\thertoii
.\bhott
.M irnev
Dane

r^orna
Daisv
IMith
iVuuv
)->ihel

<( »»

CRUELTY TO ANIMAL

CRANKS ANNOY KING

Crusade Against Circus and
|

Vaude. Acts—Mostly
i

Suffragettes

l.ondor. .Mar.b IS.

The .1 iieltx 111 atiinal cr.iiiKs ai.

.i:;.iin worijinK llii' Itoyal fiiniih

'i'iiis linii' lliiv are liiriiiii^; ihci'-

atteiiii.iii lo :he weiKbt piillinc

t- sts tiT .-hilt horses. They .illc:

•Jus le.iils lo .riielly liul rNiu-its

have iirovi'd to the kiti:;, \ ho lias

|.|.(.|) bomb iril..d with l<.;iers froiu

lb., iranlts. thai this is 1 ..t so.

'I'liese people still Ciirry on thi'lr

I iiis.ide ai;ainst animal vauibvilli
ai;d eir. us ,icts and duriiiK Hie rwi
I.!' the r>-f.|.!ir f»' ni|iia i'ir<'Us lb"

Kir.u- WIS pLi'-isti'iitiy Iroubh'd by
'liim. A! ilie same I me otii-

1

11!! ml" I of 'bi. Itoy.tl l'';imll\' wcj.

:.|i|ii '. M bi'd \\.;b a view t' pi •

-

.^Moln:;; tV.iiil to boyi-oll tbi' s'.iii.\.

u iii' 11, liii'.s e\ I I-, t bi'v il: I not !
These ri.iiil>s iire pi lu' ioa My

women of the ame type who
smashed windo vs. .iss.ililled polii c-

men ;ind politiiians in the pre-war
vsomari's ^u^^t^a;r<' da\"S.

SIGNS TAX BILL

Governor Okays State Bill bxempt-
inij Husbands Under $2,5C0

All,.my, M.ir.h J.'i.

Ci.i'. 1 n .,1 .Siiiiiii 11,1V s.;;lieii tin

I i.ivi.-oi; l.,i:. \\ 1 : h pro\ idi'S lh;it a

pirsoll.il in ' II 1 :\ : ••ill, iii-i-d not
he lii.d null II;,. .S|.,ii Taj^ {,,.„:

mission by ;i mar.'..! ni- .-ijh iin'.i's-

viich incoim iimnunts to (i\, r $.• ;,ii(i.

I/ast ye.ir the Law was . no uded
nraiiiiiiK .an ixi-mption up to il. i"i)

for ni.arried persons, but the old
provision rifiiained in thi' law u
i|iiirini; i-eluilis lo be liled u iii-;i tin

lie ome 1 xi-ei'd' il $L'.(Hill.

Hughcy Conn Has Pneumonia
Dilroil, .Martli ..').

IJuKliey 1.. Conn is at tho I'loxi-

denie llospilal with pm iimonia
I'olhiwIiiK the opening Thursd.iy at

tlie Ln HHlle <;,-irdeii of Conn. ?>ow

-

niiy and Willaid, .Mr. Conn w.i

taKin to ilie hospital.

"Jessie James" in Vienna
"f,il

t

h* Jessf .(am»'s' will •" pro-
diiifil n \ lenna this till iiv I'red

.\ ee(1«", Wbo h.lH piTl'liaS'll the
I iijht to the musieal. Harry
\riher .tulhi.r of ilie siore will ro
uhroaci and u|iei\ise the |iiodiii'-

Ijon.

I. H. P.rewer
St. Cl.iir Males
Kthelbert Hale--
.To..joph Allenton
Kobert ..\yrson
\'ietor K. lieeih-

eroft
Arthur Hoyer
Lewis HrouKh'oi
(^hiirles Urowii
Tom Cimi'ioii
Cyril Ch.idwirk
Roy Cochran
D.in Dawson
Kn.in Da! ley
Maurice I>arcv
William Kville
Win. --Vsliford

lOvens
Charles Ksd ale
llobert }la7elion
Walter Howe
K V. Hast
Arthur Lareby
ll.irry Neville
Harold I'restoii

Robert Wallace
Krank Sherlock
H.irr.v Southern
Itobert Vivian
Mortimer White
Clias. \Ve!lesley
Dallas Anderson
I'erov Ames
Iloyd" W. D.ivis -

Clarence Derwent (Iladys Ivcrry
Willi. iin DerninK Cyril Kciyhtb
I-Mw.ird Di.usl.is
.Arthur lOldrid

Robert Carey
l'\iirfax

Ki'.w.iid Kidding
Lawrence Cirant
Louis Hectcir
I'ape- Hunicr
Harold H.'iloii

Kenneth \l<--

Kenna
Kdwiird M.utyn
.\. K. -Mathews
Henry Mowbra>
Cliauncey Mon-
roe

Leip-l lyovell
Lionel I'ape
-Mercedes Des.
more

Sio'.el Heaiiiis
Cirace H iniplou
Si ^irid Di;ion
I'liyMis Joyce
Pamelii C. a y -

thorne
\' (lent illc H.il vi'.s

[

Ruby \ivian
; I i.iisy \ivian
Ireiu lliisman

;
r.vrvl .Mercer

I
.Icssi.i Villars

. .Miss l-:mery
K'atberine Wii. on
IC.ci :i.ir 1 iaiiiel.4

M.iude Milton
Lilli.an l!r.-iin.ird _ .

! Aii;^ust.i H.iviland Henry Hehert

i

Dai.sy ISellmore bin Keith
I
Hertiia I'-eMmoie l.m .M.icl.-

lOmily l'"itzKoy

l.)eirdre Doyle
Doioliiy Hope
Violet 1 lesson
-Mison Hriilshaw
OCiivia Kenmor<
.Mary S. Hetoii
.M.iriiis Clark
Wiiiilrcd Kariy
Rubj Halli.*
Riil.y (bii'vloii

Alfred Shirby
l''r.iiik I leiuler-'Mii

1; W. Homer
W. \'.«\<\ D.t\is
W.ilkcr Deniii-l
.Vllierl Shrublj
.lack Veitch
W. Romaine

Jean Robert son
Louise Kraer

.Norman Trevor
A. 1'. Kaye
Conway .Mugfield
L .M. Dunn
Ch.-trle.s Francis
.Mortimer Whi'e
Cecil Vapp
I'M.ind Voiintr
Edwaid Lures
'..I'siie IvinR
.M. Rutherford
f!i orijp Cir.iy
'ohn ThrouKhton
Louis Sealey
1 1.any ..Vshford
I'eri y Marmont
Hiirold Wehstei-
<'h.tries RoKPi-.s
Liry Ro.rers
lohnny Rogers
Noel T^iiirle
I. Moiife (.'rane
l'lii;;p ToiD^e
.\~ht'in Tonf^ue
Kduin I'.olton

Lionel Rellmore
I III l.err Rillmore
Ceors'- \ iviaii
I'ercy Vivian
C. W irbiirton
.\ 1:. Anson
I'nd .Moire
l-"(L-.ir Kent
Ci'iipbell Diiiicar
Colin Campbell
T> ilis .\iiderson

Hare

nn
\'. .sJlernroyd
11. Iden l';iyne
I'hilit) .Merrivaie
I eon (;,.T don
C.ilwey Hei b< rf

Hf riiial . Denny
Leslie Howard
1 ionel .\twill
.Vi'liur Villars
IMw.iid l^inerv
') r He.yKie
'iii.i;;do Crime
C'.i irlcs Romano
Mb Ri e
l-'rci) Trowbridge
C'.IT Noiin.in
.-'.irii Warde
lliilieri Hii,;ell

i;d!;.ir -Norton

ROXY LaROCCA
•THE BASHFUL ONE"

.Messrs. Hotiker and Manager you
have been wanting comedy acts.

Roxy l-a Roc-ca, The liashful Hoob.
h.as whjit yon have been waitinj; for.

He makes them howl next lo

closing. Seeing ia believiiiK.

SMALL POX BREAKS OUT

AT WINDSOR, CAN,

Vaccination Made Imperative

—Continuing During i

Epidemic I

Chicago, .March •_'.'.
|

All vaudeville acts jiIayiiiK the

Butterfield house in Windsor, Can-
ada, last week, liad to submit to

vaccination due to a pm.ill jiox epi-

demic before the artists were iier-

mitled to leave for Fort Huron.
-Mid).

Sever.il of the five acts otije.tinK

to the vaccination were informed by
the Canadian emigration and health
oflici.ils they would be arrested and
held unless vaccinated.
A do^j belonjrinB lo Hirdie Kramer

also c.itnc under the ban, the in-

spectors beliiK loath to allow the
animal to dcptirt. Mlsa Kr/imer fi-

nally won the consent of the in- I

spertors to tian.sport lier pit to th.

next jump.
The vaccinations of acts idayin*;

Windsor will continue until tlie epi-

deniic is ended.

MONTE CARLO'S FEE
(Contliir.ed from pase .T)

-Moi.tc Carlo casino seems to have
v.anished.

The frainblinp at the Miinii ipiil

Casino here by the mixed crowd is

Ukewis" dolne well this year. ISusi-

ness at the tables has never beec
-o i)rosp(. rolls for the lessees hold-

ins the uamhiinc; concession, with
a record crowd ire.sent for the 101.'4

carnival. A fee of only 'i francs is

charged to enter the Municipal C.i-

sino. as ut the Jetee Promenade
with an extra government and mu-
nicipal tax of l.'J'i francs to secure
leK.il .idmi-si(in to the ordinary
i^ainbliiig roomw. Here the .staff of

I'roiipiers perform their dilies with
martial-like precision. beinK drilled

by the overseer at the end of the
nii-'ht's play and marchiiiK to their

piivjite quarters for ex.iminal ion

(.armed with their little rakes for

scoi.iiini.' in the chips) like soldiers.

This is a divertiiiK sicrhl for ii

.•vnic.

GETS • HIiiDO" DANCER
I'aris, -March L'.">.

Leon \olterra has si^cned the
dancer. .Mme. Hahna. for hi« sum-
mer revue at the Casino de faris.
specializing for the Olympic Karnes.
A revue is to be mounted ..it the

new Theatre de IKtoile. with frhan
Iwho cie.ited I'hi-I'hi) as lb" mile
i-t.ir.

COVENT GARDEN WILL

HOLD ITAUAN OPERA

First Time in Years—At Open-

ing of British Empire

Exposition

Ijondoni .Mai'cli ;.'u.

After the lliilian Utillct has
pranced at the Itoyal opera house,
situated in the Covent Carden cab-
bage mart, there is to be a se.isdn

of f,'r;iiid opera in Italian.

Thi.H event will probably be made
to coincl«»e with the openint: of the

Hritish Kmpire Kxhibitlon when the

town will be full of visitors from
the four quarters of the nlobe.

It is many years since there has
been an Italian opera sc.ison. and
Londoners have had Kood reason to

think that t^mh a commodity was
lb id in their city.

Important en;;af;enients arc bein.t;

made with bij; artists and the occa-
sion promises lo iiiiike .1 tii^ i^'ir all

round.

PICTURE CONTRAST
(Continued from pa^e 3)

Kant .It the titne, and every effoit

was made to reiich that (isure.

Since then. "W.iy Down Kast"
has continued with new bookings
and return d:iies, until it has
reached something like $900,000,
while "Robin Hood" is KettinK
desultory new hookinps and little or
no return d.iies. for the reason thai
the latter h.as generally pioven a
failure as ;i lirawini? c.Tid.

The exhibitors who play the
Kalrbanks picture st;ite that, if .1

siniihir condition arose, they would
a.q.iin book, at Id,:.; prices, a feature
that looked to tliem as j;ood a bet
as "Uobin Hood." and cannot un-
dersl;ind why it is tlopjiin.t?.

The Allied .Artists people from the
start have done everything to foster
interest in the priMliict ion. sendlns
men ahead weeks in advance ami
also supplyin.c; the houses with a

musical director for three or four
days' rehearsal, fiirnishint; a line

of ;)riiitiiin and .ica-essories second
to none.
The (xhibitor is always satis-

(led that the -Mlied -\itists' are do-
ing iill they can to tur'.her busi-
ness with the production, and due
to this adviince boornlns the jdcture
usuiilly opens to more money than
"Way Down Kast." hut business
immediately drops iind continues to

do so throUKhout the ensagement,
while in almost every instance the
takinjrs of "Way Down Kast" in-

crease each day of th«> engagement
right up to the finish, with a
healthy demand for a return date.

The executives of Allied Artists
lierc are well-nigh frantic over the
situation, re;ilizing the state of

tiling* would naturally reflect dis-

credit upon their biisines.s acumen.
but ciinnot see their way out of the
predii-ument.

PARIS BAR CLOSES
I'aris. March 25.

.le.in's bar, frequented by Anglo-
.Vmerican sporting and theatrical

fraternity for 40 years. In the Rue
Daunou (facing the Chatham), has
been sold and closed by Its owner,
M. I.affay, for the enlargement of

an adjoining business linn.

NO APPARENT REASON
i

London, .March ITi.

I
Charles -Macdona and Gerald

I
Lawrence say that when "Monsieur
Iteaueaiie" leaves the Strand to give
id.iee to "Slop Klirtliis" they will

transfer the old costume comedy
to another theatre in London.
There is really no iipparent reason
why Ihej- should.

.1. M. Irwin I'ledeii -k R 1 .\ -

ijeorgc -Nicliols icoiid
.1. M- I'utclieoii Leslie Sidller
l-a nest Slallird |.'r;ink Holland;
It. Calletiiler WilPam Austin
Knox Oi'de iliiy < ,'iinfMnKbam
llrnest Cijs.^art iliiy Doinjlas
(Jilbert Kmery I'rank llendersen
!•;. .1. iliili.iiil ine l'eie\ .l(innings
Harvey I'raiiim I'viinis Kin.i?

ANOTHER DEMPSEY-PAN SUIT
L.OS Angeles, .Maiah 25.

The Demiisey-Kearns Thealie
and .Motion J'ictiire lOnlerpi Ises has
brought an .ictlon auaiii-t Alexander
raiiliiges, allej^inp it still has $20,-

3-53 due from the w ee k th e >l(HH>pioii

played I'iinlages, K.iiisiis C"iiy, -\o\

.

11, 1922.

It Is alleged that the .inioiint i-

still due ovei- the amount received
ih.at wee'i ludei the sh.arlnB ague
nirnl

Elnglish Broadcasting and Theatre

Aiebib.ilil Haddon
broadcaster of di

I.on. Ion, -Miirih IS.

iiiil now the otllcial

IJ. ('., recently read

- ,..')er places, leavin..; London
itrepreneurs lo whistle for what might h.ive Ijeeii a sietidy i-evemic
Alia kin.,' some o Haddon s points, ,\1.iuiiee I. |.'ianU, the (iiesi.

ibiit ol the society, siiii^e-ted llw iiiana','ers' altitude iiil^rllt he main .

me of protection. I'' exei ipis from ilieii plays were hroadcast th"ri
was a cluince of th" bsteiie. .;- in lie.i.ming wise ii. the poor f.ire bej •;

.III,- >,| |,|if|i-i 111,. I. J. rj\y' I I'l^ lli'lll llliil [tl.l->n Wl"

was a cliance of th" bsteiie.-.i- in lie.-nming wise li. t

offt rea. When In Lnnrtorr-rtTrr r.-ntrW avnitf f«^-+4ti

a foretast< of it.< iitialities.

l-'rank al.>-o pointed otii the |ce\.r,ence of iii

I linden of l<^l''n, where ,1 spare i,.ii- w.is Uilien iroi

-Htttft-r»^r-hnvfft~ brti)

l-'rank al.>-o pointed otii

I linden of l<^l''n, where ,1

into .1 lou.i speaker

,. -• ... .idcasiinK in t be
|..ir. w,iK liilieti ironi ..\d.ini .ind iii.ide

HOPELESS RADIO BIG
Chicago, March 25,

George B. Flint, proiiucer of
vaudeville actR, has one attrac-
tion -playing Jacksonville, pia
and having some open time be>
tween there and Des -Moines.
When he came into the ollice
beaming the other morning and
observed "I got Washington"
every one thought he had filled

in a desirable date to break the
long jump.

"1 got Washington last night
on my radio," he exril. lined.

LONSDALE'S MUSICAL^

DUE SOON IN LONDON

World Champion Dancers

Without New Steps—An-
other Anti-War Play

. London. March 18,

l-'rederick Lonsdale's musical play,

The Street .Singer," proiluced in the

l>rovin<es some weeks ago with

Phyllis D.-ue In the east. Is due in
London in about six weeks.
Maxwell Stuart and Rarbara

Miles, two professional dancing in-
structors, won the worlds dancing
championship at the (Jueen's hall.

-No new steps were intimliiced.

The membeis of the 'Co-Optim-
ists'' --some of them, at least—pro»
fess not to be troubled over the res-

ignation of Archie del'.ear, their

luanaging director. Asked what ef-

fect delSear's withdrawal lias had
uliOn them, one of them said: "Sixty
liounds on the right siile of the
ledger,' from which it may be in-
I'errcd the amount mentioned wa»
the .salary the manager wan draw-
ing.

You can't make a leopard ehangt

bis .sharing terms.

Ralph Wliilehead has accepted a

few week>» in vaudeville in and

aiound London, to be played at th«

con"l^l^ion of his eiiga.g<>inent in

"Little Nelly Kelly," and will simul-
taneously appear at the Piccadilly
Hotel cabaret,

Kva Moure, after writing her

I cmiiiiscencea in an interesting

volume, "Kntr.Tnces and Kxits," il

now devoting her time to profes-

sional play-reading, telling tin

tyro what ia wrong with his second
act and passing on selected playa
to the right manager.

Another anti-war piay i-i to b*

done in London. This will be Allal

Monkhouse's "The Conquerlnl
Hero," which the KO<iety known ai
the riay Actor.s will stage March 21

Arrangements are being made for

the annual matinee in aid of KInf

George's Pension Fund for Actori

and Actresses, which takes place itt

May. The play chosen is "The' Wart
Case." which gives an opportunity
for a large number of famous play-
ers to appear as "supers." llenry
Ainley ia the secretary for the per-

formance-

"Taniaran " has been chosen at

the title for the new musical com-
edy which follows "The Beauty

Prize' at the Wihter Oardeii at th»

end of April. The book Is by Ceorge

(Jrossmlth and Noel Coward, with

music by .lerome Kern. t;oward hai
been In New York for some time,

but returns here with the compowr
for the rehearsals.

II. A. Sain.sbury is about to pro-

duce a new drama in tlie province*

as a preliminary to another West

Knd season. Kntltled "A Kriend of

the People," it is set in the I'renoh

Revolution period.

A special general iiKeliiig of th«

citizens of Birmingiiam has been

held to discusH the city's plans for

getting Hairy .lackson back to hi'

reiartory theatre. It is proposed W
guaiaiitee him .i,2fl0 stalls and 1.*"'

balcony .seat.--' weekly. This would

coyer 'he running expenses of the

Iheii're Two "cheap nights" weekly

would also be arranged.

JIMMY DUFFY STARTS SUIT

.l.miny Duffy has reiaiiifi Kemll^''

.V Colilslein lo repieseni bitn i" *

cl.iim for $.j.OUO again.'^t tb.

tie.-! Piodmdng Co., sponsors
C.-irroll's "Vanities of I92:t,"

iiig the "Pretty Peiigy""

the liiirlesijue band .-iceiie.

Tlie actor was one of th'

pal eomedlans in th>' show
le.i\ iiig after bring in .n"! "

a iiinnbr?- of times

Vani-

i,f Kax'

ciuim-

ijiiiicl-

(inally

,,: of ii
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NO KEITH'S ACT CAN RADIO

;

DMUNCnON EXTENDS TO BENEFITS

Circuit's Club Dept Instructed—Radio's Announcer

Must State Keith's Acts Do Not Broadcast—Pre-

V mtion Against "Crossing"

Tlie Keith Circuit has extended

the radio ban to all Kekh acts

playinc benefits. The head of the

Keith'-s club bookinb' department

which s=ui)i)lies all acts for private

entertainments has been instructed

that no Keitli acts shall broadcast

when appearint? at placcvs where the

entertainment is radioed.

The radio announcer Is to an-

nounce that tlie ne.xt, a Keith act.

will not broadca-st. etc.

Several instances of where the

receiver wa.s left open after the

announcement have resulted in the

Keith Circuit notifyins its club

department to take extra i)recau-

tlons to insure the announcement

Is on the level and that the acts

are not "crossed."

Keith was the first vaiidi'ville

circuit in the country to incorpo-

rate a non-radio clause in it« con-
tracts.

TAUGHT TO PLAY DEAD

AT DEMOCRATIC NAMES

Powers' Elephants at Cleve-

land G. 0. P. Convention— .

Back to Hip

Powers' Klei)hant3 have been en-

gaged by the Hcpublican presiden-

tial nominating committee to be tn'>

street feature of the committee's

parade, at the conven'lon which
opens in Cleveland, June 7.

The elephants, which are now en

toute over the Keith circuit, are

being put through new stunts dally

by Race Powers, for sp. cial use at

the Cleveland convention. Already,

It Is said, the mention of Calvin

Coolidne's name, brincrs fcrth a jazz
trumpeting chorus from the herd,
while names of Democratic possi-
bilities make the "bulls" roll over
and play dead.
Powers' Klephants play a return

<!ate at the New York Hippodrome,
tor two weeks. July 14-27, after
which they so to Atlantic City for
two weeks as a special holiday at-
traction. They are to repeat their

•wimminpT stunts in the ocean.
Jimmy Dunedin negotiated the ar-

rangements for the Powers' Ele-
phants to superintend the goings
on in Cleveland.

m AND OUT
Will Mahonoy left the bill at the

8l8t Street Saturday due to Ill-

ness. Jack O-^terman doubled into
the vacancy from the I'alace. New-
York. Mahoney liad been doubled
Irom the 8lst Street to the Hippo-
drome, replacing tlie Avon Comedy
Four at tlie latter house, oft the bill

due to the illness of Joe Smith'tf

mother.

BART McHUGH ILL
I'hiladelphi.i, March 2.T.

With two dov.; rs in attendance.
Rart McHugh. vau<ie\ille agent, is

critically ill at his home her,-.

Temperament—Out

Cliicago, Marcli '-'.'>.

Ch.'ipclle and Stiiifite. colored
team, are out of (ireenwald & Tish-
man's "Plantation Days," which
Roes Into the C'.rand Theatre here.
1'liey di.^pliiyed temperanvnt about
attending rehearsals.
Klhel WaltiTh .iiid Kar! Dap,, .r go

in.

' Maude F^aly for Vaude
^laudi' I',m;> is pi.Hiniiii,- t" .iilci

vau(lo\i|lf. in .'I i:il.l.ild \.rsion of
"Tin- Love of C'lou I'li.in." Tliere
are three in the cast besiiles herself.
Mifis I.'ealy has closed her styk
seufcun

N. 0. ORPHEUM NEXT

SEASON INTERSTATE

Remains Part of Orpheum Cir-

cuit. However—Booking

Conveniences

New Orleans. March '.'.->.

CommfMinE,' next season, the lo-
cal Orpheum will 0[)en its shows
on Sunday and have ils vaudeville
liODked in conjunctiun with the In-
terstate Circuit of Texas. It will

play the regular Interstate road
shows tia\eling intact and bnoUed
by Charles J. I'rcem.in in Inter-
.•^ta'e's olllces in New York. This is

the first season Freem.m has booked
the Interstate houses.
The local Orpheum remains a part

of the Orpheum Circuit, with the
change in booking a matter of con-
venience for the Orpheum.
The new move indicates the Or-

pheum does not anticipate return-
ing to Memphis. Its house tiiere

wa? destroyed by fire early this sea-
son. Previously. Memphis and New
Orl-ans had been a jiiiiui-Oriihcuin

booking.

AUTO BALANCE SUIT

Dealer Obtained Judgment Against
Colored Performer

David Deutsch's motion to pun-
ish "Hamtree" Harrington for con-
tempt of court for f.iilure to satis-

fy a $1,500 default judgment was
decided by Judge Meyer in the ('it>

Court yesterday, who opined he will

appoint a referee to adjudicate he
was not properly served in the

suit.

Deutscli is an automobile dealer

and claims the J1,.')00 as balance on
a $2,.'i00 purchase of an automobile
which Harrington returned to him
OS not satisfied.

EDDIE LEONARD SUED
Mabel Russell Leonard and Iri-

dic Leonard, the min.strel, will be
defendants next week in a $20,000

damage claim by Cleorge Petikon,

a small Negro boy, who claims he
was injured by the Leonard car.

The details are that while the

defendants were in the Polo
Orounds enjoying an exhibition of

the national pastime Leonard's
chauffeur took the car for a spin on
I^enox avenue, which resulted in

the boy's accident.

ANDY KELLY STRICKEN
Pccauso of the serious illness of

Andy Kelly (McDevitt, Kelly and
Quinn"* the act was forced to can-

cel this week at Loew's, Montreal.

Reports from the Canadian city

late yesterday afternoon said that

Kelly was not expected to live.

Shabop and Tortoni are subbing

for the turn next week at Ottawa
and the week after at Buffalo.

ROBERT KENNELLY LEAVING
Robert Kennelly and I'.ertlia

Rradeti, who haxe been vaudeville

partners for over li\e >ears, tlis-

soUed this week.
Ki'nneliy is going into the re.il

estate business and Jliss H. .iden

pl.ins remaining it, \.aide\ille doirn;

a new single act.

STAGE HANDS DENY

HOUSE FOR JACKSOW HEIGHTS
Michael CUnn is head of a new

corporation that has secuvd a site

for a new theatre in the J.i' ksoii

Heights seetion of Queens.
A 2.r.00-.seater will be er • ted

• iiid oprated with a pi-.tiiie and
vande\illC policy.

Local No,< 1 Explains Position

—

Meeting Last Sunday

At the headquarters of Tlieatrical

Protective Union No. 1 (local New
Y'ork stage hands) a story that the

orf^nization had passed a resolu-

tion to come to the support of the

Actors Kiiuity Association should a

strike occur in June was denied

yesterdaj

.

The ICquily asked the Theatrical
I'rotectivc Inion to advertise in the
forthcoming progr.im of the Kquily's
annual spring festl.al. ancl the mat-
ter" was referred to the executive
committee.
Another matter thtit came up at

the monthly meeting of the New
York local of the stage hands last

Sunday was ,a resolution calling for

tile privilege now held by heads of

departments of the stage h.inds to

engage their assistants to be re-

voked titul the engagement handled
exclusively by the local itself. This
was defetited by a vote of a ratio of

60 to one.

The local New York stage hands
cannot assist the I'cti.it.v in the

event of strike unless the inter-

national alliance (I. A. T. S. K.) per-

mits them to it was stated at the

New York local headquarters.
The stage hand.s and i usicians

locally have a federation of their

own. but the lOfiuity is not included

in that, so that any assistance ex-

tended to the Eiiuity by the local

stage hands must be O. K.'d by the

international it was stated at the

local ofTices.

WHITEMAN'S 4 OFFERS

OF CONCERT TOURS

Paul Wliiteman has four different

offers for concert tours, one i)ar-

ticularly by C. P. Conpicus, the

operatic and concert manager, being

unusu.illy attractive. Wliiteman
has not as yet decided! as the "fol-

lies" engagement will carry him
tliroiigh the spring.

A summer ongtigement of an
exceptionally novel nature, now in

negotiation, will precede the con-

cert touring which will be deferred

until next season. The Salvins and
James Thompson, of the Palais

Royale management, have evi-

denced their desire to co-operate

with the jazz maestro by having

him appear at the cafe only two
months a year, leaving the remain-

ing open time at his disposal.

GEO. P. WILSON
OF

GEO. P, WILSON and ADDIE
.Meeting with most iiniisu.il success
for tlie \V.\.M..\.. 1!. I'. Iveith (west-
ern) and Orpheum .Ir. Circuits.

.\ew act in preparation for next
season.

Direction: '

HALPERIN SHAPIRO AGENCY

"LOVING BIRDS" IN

FAMILY FEUD TANGLE

Arnauts vs. Novellos on Copy-

Act Complaint—Matter

Before V. M. P. A.

.\ family theatrical feud was

aired before tiie Vaudeville Man-
agers' Protective Association when
the Arn.iut Bros, complained against
the Novello Bros., alleging infringe-

ment.
The fatliers of the boys in the two

acts are brothers. Iioth Kuropeans.
The V. M. P. A. Is investigating the

case, unusu.illy intricate, because
the complaint follows >ears of play-

ing by both acts in American vaude-
ville houses.
The Arnauts h.ive been pl.aying

the big 'time for seasons, with the

Novellos doing a similar specialty

on the independent bills and
Keith intermeiJiate lioiises.

Both ttir.is do llie "loving birds"

whistling bit in I'lown mal<e-ups,

which each claims it originated. This

is wl).at the \'. M. P. A. lias been

asked to untangle.

LEONARD HANOWER. POP
Leonard Hanower. nephew of

Frederick E. Coldsmitli and asso-

ciated with him in the practice of

law. became a daddy to a son Sat-

urday. Mrs. Hanower ;ind the new
arrival are at Polyclinic Hospital,

where it Is reported that they are

both doing nicely.

ELOWANCE, 25C TO $1 DAILY;

HAZEL BOYNE OFTEN HUNC

Don Roberts Pleads Poverty in Answer, Engaging

No Attorney—Action for Separation Is Begun by

Wife

Pictures at Lyric, Oradell. N, J.

The I.yri'- f»r:id»-ii, .V, ,1. w.', dis-

e.intll'Ue vatlde\ille afli-r tll:s Wee|;

and win r-'^ert to a pi.tur- r>''lii ;

wrth .•tiauK*' of iiroi«iam duly.

Robert Stuart lOsihelman, profes-

sionally known under the more

euphonious sou'^riquet of Don Rob-

erts, is some stingy, according to

his wife. "Sunny" Hazel Boyne
iBoyne & Roberts, vaudeville). In

her aflidavits for separate mainte-

nance, praying for $75 weekly all-

m(tny and JI.OiiO counsel fees for

Jae. W. \\\te. her attorney, Mrs.

i;s(helman (Miss Boyne) sets forth

that Rolierts allowed her from 2'>

cents to $1 a da'- for her food and
clothing expenses, despite they

were lixitig together at the Clar-

idge; that she .'Ctually wanted for

Inn g.'!- while he wa« spending the

$100 a week lie earned in Betty
I!rii«n''s f'rieenwich Village caba-
ret (|iiob.cbiy referred to the I^e

Perr'Miuet I o;i himself, coming home
i..ir ...wl generally cxi iressliig any-
t! in'-' but an am'c-ous attitude to-

ward his sjidiiso.

R.ibetts w.is last at the Mont-;
(' il\'> allegedly efivr.li'g $1.'>0 ."X week
jLWi loUlidll.n' tJ^'- l-'UO tu (_^t with

tips from patroi:s for request num-
bers. To supi)ort his plea for pov-
erty, Roberts has no lawyer. His
answer to the charges were Inter-

posed by himself and sworn to by
a notary public.

The case came up for hearing on
the alimony l.ist I''rld<ay before Jus-
tice Ceorge V. Mullan in t. New
Vorlt Supreine Court, who has re-
served lecision.

They were married Ajn il 10, 19L'l,

In W.ishlngton, I>. C, and as a
v.iude\ille team up to the early
p.art of 1?L'^ tliey earned $27.') and
$4f»0 a week. W'lien Roberts went
to the Coast to try pi'tures -the
best he could locate wa« a H-'i

weekly engagement -she followed,
when they patched up. .Mi.ss Boyne
sets forth Rlie thru c.ime to New
York .igain to fix a luule, bjit tli.at

lie never followed lier or even
w 1 1 . ; (• her. ~

—

'

ltol.(-rts' answer cills Iim wife a
' e.iriiino!! naggei," d-nie- e\er
ftpil.lng her. and lu-tiLein iinl.'ly-
!).;e '•il:';U I't-

'

VARIETY •

LAVARS' DAUGHTER

PREFERS OWN PARENTS

15-Year Old Girl Reaches De-

cision After Having Lived for

Years With Foster Mother

Tlie l.'.-ye.i'- obi d,ui;;hter of Mr.

.and Mrs. \\ iili.un .1. Mum has

ncluded she prefers to li\o wiili

her own iwirents. knoAp profes-

sionally as the D.incliig I^av.irs

Judge Norman S, Dike, of the

Brooklyn, JJ. Y. Supreme Court.
aii'<'d the young woman in reaching
the grave conclusion through order-
ing the girl to live with her parents
for two weeks, to decide whether
she would Clin.- to tliem as her
laoteitors or return to Mrs. Rose
Jaei kle. her foster-mother for

ye.irs.

The facts were revelled through
an application made by the p.arents

for possessiim of tiieir daughter
after the dancers had spent je.iis

in vainly attempting to locate her.

When the girl w,i« a b.abe and the

Lavtirs'in distressed circumstances',
witb travel necessary for their
liveliliood. they placed their daugh-
ter with Mrs. Jackie. She grew
"ftp unaw.are, it Is .alleged, of her
real parents. When Mrs. J.aeckle

moved, the L.avars were unable to

trace her.

Spending all of their avallalile

time whenever «in tha vicinity of
New York In their efforts to find

their child, whom the Lavars had
not seen since she was three ye.irs

old, the foster-mother and daughter
were finally located In the Bronx,
with the court application following.
The restored girl will be per-

mitted to occasionally visit Mrs.
Jaeckle.

Tlie Lavars now have two other
children who are growing better
acqu.iinted with their long lost

sister.

ILL AND INJURED
After colliding with a street car

at 46th street and Broadway, Kri-^
day, (leorge Davis, veter.an mono-
logist, was taken to Bellevue Hos-
pital, it was found that he had
not sustained any Injury, but was
remov<>d to the alcoholic ward for
treatment.

Betty Healy (Ted and Betty
Betty Hi-aly) Injured her eye with a
curling iron and withdrew from the
bill at the Orpheum, Brookln.
As the result of an accident vyMle

doing lier act at the American, New
Vork, Saturday night. Rose Kres,
of the Rose Kres Pour, Is In Belle-

vue Hospital. Her Injuries are .a

broken blood vessel and a l).adly

wrenched knee.
Miss Kres In making a Jump

from a bicycle to the back of ,a man
on roller «kates missed and fell to

the stage.

Lou Brice, manager of the Pour
American Beauties act, was taken ill

in .St. Louis while playing the C.rand
but is recovering.

SOL GOLDSMITH AT HOME
Sol (loli^mith, formerly of thq

Chicago vaudeville agen<y lirm of
i;aglo & doldsmith. Is still cun-
(Ined to lis home at Jam.tica, L.
I. He sustained a general break-
down about three months ago. his
condition being complicated by a
throat affection. It may be several
months before he is about ag.iin.

VODE PARTNERS MARRYING
Los Angeles, March 2.'i.

It's on the tapis for Myron Pearl
to marry his vaudeville iiartner,

Mabelle Thompson, at San Diego
this week.
The act is playing (lie Paiilat^eji

circuit.

Benny Thaw's Inspection Trip

Benny Thaw, Orpheum booker,
left New York yesterday for an lii-

sper tloii trill over the Orpheum Cir-
cuit.

Thaw will return from the co.ist

vi.i the northwest.

"That Girl Quartet" Coming In

•Tliat (llrl Quartet" from "A IVr-
feel i''iiol' will enter vaudeville.
The turn has True Rice and three

girls

Dorothy Br«nner Is Back
Knn Krarr-iven, MriTh

\fiir .-iti abseiue fruin the si.i^s
i.r iiM) yeai-< Dorothv Brenner ha-i
iiMuii.,i to vaudeville oprnaig at
le ' :'i. !• II < ; itc l.i*: wecl^j
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BAI.ABAN & KATZ

AND ORPHEUM BOOKS

Both m Trading Posiiion-

Conflicts in Acts

t'lii'iiii". Ma!i!i LTi

( In Uji Ml! I'.i. .• th<- I.I vt "I I < : 1-

;l"iis ixisi l>t>t\vrfn OrpliPiin. ami
\V. .M. \'. A., ts sulisi.liiiiy, and Uii

Hal.iliim *i '\;itz pi. tun- Iwu.-^c.-..

wlui li ii.-c ;i iiijinli.T of spi-i i.'i it)

iu IS iif )i.i;h l;iss in tlu'ir <" s.iii i

liiit;S. S..m<limrs '!uy :iii l........!

thioiiuh till- iis^.i.i.Ji.iii, Nujji. .iiiifs

(ilil'of .-icts liii' J. lit UhmukIi ;lu' -is-

S(.ri;ili..li. to". I.ij' H.iial'.ii. \ .-.Ki;'.

liave :i li.'.u.nm ni.iii .ill tln' a^sn.ii-

li..n f1...>r.

Tin' liS-.), i.ilinn r i'li;it<>litl.v lia.-

M'lii*' (-(iit/fi! ir'..'r .la' si'lw tioii iil'

,.tt!! fii. 111. p.. niri' 111. lists, l.iit il

i«n't alwiiys apparent i>n tl.c sul-

fa..-. J''i.r install.!', Staiiity itiiil

HiirioH art- playlni,' the Paluce h^rp

ihis woi'k. Thru ihcy play a wr^k
in Kansas City and jutiii> : ai-k tn

("lii.apo to play l;alal«an Ai Katis
<'hi aCD, immrdiatoiy arross tli>'

iircrl fii.in the Stat* • l.aUe.

«»n the surfarc it s«-eiiis thht tli»'

assoiial ion IS boiikjiiK an Oriilicuni

turn into Its own opposition, liut

inquiry disiloses the lact that tlic

t.am lias already played ihp tituli -

Lake this srason and has about fin-

islieil its Orpheiim at the J'alace

lliri.t" llio Orplicum loses nothing
l-y the ho.ikinp, besides which the

a'l IS not a headlinty.

S<ime siirh exiilanatioi'. usually

applies to Chi. 'afro thratre bookin>;s.

Still tho Central i'aik is exKiiding
Its poliiy to include any kind of a

turn by buiidinR in a deep stase
I'rcviously it only usetl a few 8in^:-

I rs workinK in "one." Jlidabaii A.-

K'atz. with their allies, su.h as Kin-
Ki'Istein & I'.ublns .and oihirs. it is

istimaled, could assem ..le sonie-

Ihin)? like 15 weeks of lirst class

I'll ture time. payin:Jr n 'ts real money
and the association is probably un-
vvi'.liriK to force the i.'^sue unless ii

!.. conies necessary. lialabnn *L-

Katz jiiobably are also niakine con-
. ession.s to the Orpheiim people for

I he convenience of a plentiful sup-

lily of material from the associa-

tion books, but whether this con-

dition as between the two parties

I an lie permanent, opinions differ.

CHERRYS COMEBACK

Cidar I? ipids. I.T . March 2."

'I'i.e Cherry Sisters. Kflie ainl Ad-
<ii'., will return to vaudeville slaj;e.

l-:tne made this announcement
after she had. iieen defeated for

mayor, at the recent ele tion. Her
opp<.n.;nt elected was .J. V. Hall.

The comeback, after 25 years, In

Win-^ to be st.T^ed .at Ibo Orpheum.
Sioux ( ity. April 27. From there

they will KO on to Omaha <in the

()ri>h('um time and |naybe beyond.

Alter vaiuleville l';ine says she Is

;.'oinp to invade Hioadway with her

own pl.ty I ailed "Nobody's Child."

VAUDEVILLE Wednesday, March 26, 1924

Maindreet's New Policy

Gets G-oss of $21,000
Kans.'is Cilv. .M.ir.h 2.'>

Th. ii.ili.al Week '.I the Mam
stii.l's new poll...- of tir^t run
Kii-t National pi.-tures. to-

^'eth. , w-i:h .-ix a.ts of Or-
pin iim van. lc\ !!:•-. wliali i-ialed

Saturday. pro-.i,l n ri'i oiil

bleaker for the house, ill point

of attendance. Over .MI.OOO

p. lid :i Imissa.ns pas.sed throiiuh
the doors; the Saturday ni.Hi-

ll, e. of over S.TOd, also break-
ins 'he house Saturday after-

noon record. The scale for. the
house is 2a .ems for the nuils
with a 5u-cent top at niRht.

.-in I !! fill-cent charge Sundays

.in-l iKilldays.
A <-lose estimate of the si'oss

fur Inst week is $2t.(iO«.

WILLIS DRAWS 2D "OPPOSISH"
The Wiil.s, an indi-)iendent vau.le-

vjUe liouse in the I'.ronx. h.-\s been
deelaieil otiposilioii to Kijtll's I'.oyal

The Willis was dei lare.l oppit-^ilion

by the I/uew Circuit t-everal weeks
auo.

II Is a new lai-pc-i-.-iii.-iclty hfiiiM'.

playii.K vaudevilli' and pictures at

putJ pl-i'-is. Two Weeks .-IKO the

h.aise i-hai (.'ed bookers, swil.hiiif;

\.i I li'- l-'.-ill'. Markiis ntlii-e.

FALLY MARKUS MOVING
I'.illy M.iiixU.-. In-N p. r.il.-nl \auile-

\ I'.U: b....;:. r, Will IiM.ie his i.llli c to

ihe Str.-i:id thi.iiie LniMiiiK. April

t. Markiis ha.s hi-i n io. al<d in llie

(i.-iit-iy theatre biiil.iiiiu; ever siiic-

he be«an to book in;I. p- r.deir

\ ,111.b \ ille houses,

.\t the preset. I time M::rl;ils Is

liookiPt; about l.'i weeks an ' !>= sai.I

t.i be the 1,-irKest iiub pendent book-
er 111 M'. Held.

NEW ACTS
.Sid Viiu-ml i \'iii. i-nt and Car-

ter) and I'eter 1 i.i:e, siut.

I,.e;\is and (Jor.loii aic I'r.'ilu.-in^

111 all-.iuvi iiili' a. t of four pt-oplc

tilled ""he Kid lliniself.'

Smith Si-ters, ("OliiKham flirl' )

n •.iiriiiliK to vaudeville with a'-'oni-

p.inist an.l sonps.

IJ.-t-liy li' r::ard and A.b-I.- Kell.-ir,

tu' u - a i 1. —

COURT ORDERS REFUND

OF "CUT" SAURY

^'Runnin' Wild" Must Pay Ina

Duncan $585—Show
Appealed

.\ c.i^p bei-..u.'*e of its fuluro '.lear-

inj; i.n salaries and ''(-uts" is of deep
interest, tame iip last Wednesday
before .ludije Prince for adjudlea-
tiou ill the Third Municipal (.'ourt.

Ina Duncan, i olored ai-tress. held

a $83 weekly contract with Miller

and l.yles, "Kiinnin' Wild" at tlie

Coloiil.il.

She .-u-cei>ted a cut to $65 a week,
but Liter re.-eived her two w-eeks'

niiti.-<'. .Miss Duncan sued for the

difference apKfeBating about $r.8."i

ami was sustaini-d by a .iury.

O'Hricn, .M.ilcvinsky & Drlscall,

for the defendant, will appeal on the

groun.l the verdict is against the
weight ( f evidence.

BILL POSTER CAUGHT

Union Expels Frank Schneidtr for

"Ditching Paper"

Clii.aso. ,Mai-' h lT..

When "The P.iith ol a N.ition'

w,i:| moved from the Audit. 'liuiii to

th.> Illinois, Km Ilk Schneider, the

house billi.oster. received a coiitrac;

to post 2.l>''.( tw-o-.-heets. It is al-

lesed that he "dilihed" this piper.

As .1 result, he has b.'on exijeih-d

from the HilliHjsters' i:nion of Clii-

ca;;o oil 'hirses brought .it-iinst

him by fellow iiiembeis.

Anothfr union man found the

posters and reported the matter to

the union. The paper was salva.trc.l.

le!ivere«l to the National I'rintini;

Co, where It w.ia stripped, dated ano
posted. During this operation iioth-

ing was said to the house man.i;:c-

nient and no < h.ir«e" was made lor

the po.-;tiii:,-.

It was not until after the w.>ik

was llni-shed that an Invest icati.in

w-;is 111 1.1, V nich resulted In Schnei-
ders card bcinK cancelled for life.

STUMBUNG IN THEATRE

PATRON'S OWN FAULT

Supreme Court Says That's

0. K. for Louisiana

Anyway

New Orleans, M.irch 2».

'I'he .'-Jiipreme Court of Louisiana
(ic.-iiii d against .Mrs. .loseph (livens,

who sued the faenuer Amusement
Co. for $4,500. Mrs. Oiveiis sus-

tained liij irles in Sefit., 19:7, when
•he fell in the Strand Theatre. Shf
said tbe house was so dark it was
impossible to see.

Mrs. Ojvens api>ealcd to the Su-
prtiiie Court after a Jury had re-

turtied .1 verHlicI a.:;ainst her.

The de ision is im;iort.int inas-

much as it holds that patrons In

this State take th. Ir own chani-es

when they stumble and meet with
mishaps in dimly ll$;hted theatres.

DORIC DECISION

Jury Rules K. C. House Oestroyed
by Explosion, Not Fire

Kansas City, March 25.

The trial of the Overland Amuse-
ment Co., Samuel Harding, presi-
dent, against the Connecticut Kire
Insuran.-e Co.. for $M.00O damages.
r«sultiii>r from the deslructiin of
the l>oric theatre by on explosion in

Decemlier. 1922. was trie<i in the
I'nltiHl States court here last week
and the plaintiff awarded $30^.33
The case was tried before a jury.
The insurance compan.v contended
that the loss was from an explosion
and not from (ire and the iury so
decided.

The Doric was one of the prin-
cipal lirst-run downtown hoiisc.-'^

and was operated by the Ilardin.i;s

as one of their strinir, which ^vas

he.ided "liy the I.ibert.v. now un.lvi

lease to Universal. The Do:'.' v.a.-

ba.llj located, being off the boatin
path of the picture fans and never
was ,T mnney-maker. !• was
wrecked twice by exi.'os:-..!^.

thouiilit 1. 1 have been ca'^i-.l iy
n.itiir.il .uas.

Portchester "Opposition"

Ttii- iiiilependeiit v.iudevillo Iio.im-

.11 rortohester. -V. Y., booke<l hy
l''aliy Markus. lias been de hired op-
position by the Loew Circuit t.)

l.^)ews White n.-iins. the former
K.-ith h.iuse. which I.oew- lea--fd last

month.
Hoth houses ;ire spill wi eks.

Gus Hill Backing Foy Show
nus Hill is the backer of Kddie

Toy's "Casey Girl," reopening in six
weeks at the Walnut. Philadelphia.
followinK the Koy Family tour of
the Ixiew Circuit.

Noon Wanted More Salary
UciliniiiR to go on the road un-

less his .salary Is raised, Paisley
Noon has withdrawn fvpin "Topics"
at the Winter Garden. Xew York.

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDEVILLE

The litis,.tion in London pending for 10 years between Max Hart o|
.N'ew York as the jdaintlfT and Krnest Kdelsten of London, the defend, int.

with both parties the.itrical agents, ayain has been decided in fa\or of
Hart.

Kili'lsien re^M-atedly carried the matter up on appeal and the last u..«

Save Hart the ueciaion in his application for an accounting.

1-Melatcn acted as Hart's representative abroad In the placing of enga^je-

iiients for Americans contVoIled by Hart. The New Yorker, receiving na
remittances as his shire ol the cominish. Hnally entered suit, when Kdel-
sten interposed a counter claim. The latter waa disallowed.

It is said that the auit will result in ilart eventually obtaining around
$10,000 as his share of commissions, while Kdeleten wiil be taxed as the
losing parly fur Hart's legal expense.* .ind disbursements that have
leaclied a con:-.iderahle amount during the 10 years.

The action was started early in 1914.

Julia Kelety substituted for Harry l-'ox as headliner on the . on -e: i i.iH

.It l.oew's Alh.-milir.i, Brooklyn. Sunday, the mana.gement announcing; that
Kox could not ISO on liecause of having an attack of laryncitis. |-Vix had
been heavily billed a week In advance with the name attracting a sell

out .it both .*<iinday iierformaiues.
Many of the p.Htroiis were peeved at the substitution clainiiiig the

maiiaj;emi'nt could have at least posted a notice in the lobby announcing
the substitu'ion of Miss Kelety instead of letting them buy in and not
:4et the low down on the change until just piereding the ^pot in whi.h
Fox was to h.ive appeared.

The Heniy .1. Rurney benefit performance in New York next month Is

favorably progress n.^. Oeorge LeMnlre has devoted much time to the
affair as Burney is blind and I.eMaire would like to nee the benefit net
him enonnh to open a little cigar store up town in New York, In the
neighborhood where Burney was born eo lie can take care of himself.

In working on the benefit, LeMaire sent tickets to many p; ofessloniils,

i!ianagers and a.gents, wth almost uniform responses.
Among others were two $3,000 a week salary acts.

The first was a woman to whom was sent tickets tliat would huve
amounted to $10. She returned the tickets saying she had three adopted
hildren to sujiport and couldn't afford to give anything.
The other acts holds two men who are receiving $3.00 a week. They

are with a show. As a matter of courtesy the tickets were sent them to

riistrihute through the show's people, customary will, other productions.
One of the men returned all of the tickets (100) saying they didn't know
the people in their cemi an\-, hut he enclosed a clieck .'or $5 for his con-
irihution. The <-heck had his picture on It.

The move made by some of the vaudeville produiers to form an apso-
'latlon is believed to have been caused through the need of a co-operative
.-ystem. to meet .he su;-])ly and demand for various kinds of acts.

The reports of refu'-ai. and c iiicellations of flash' acts for one reason
-.r .mother recently hav been numerous. .\t other times there is no act
of such charae er at liberty. The proposed asso.-lation hopes to regutato
the supply aiul dem.ind as far a.s possible. '

Tf six producers ii.-ive ' fi.-ish" acts on whii-h they have spent a good deal
jf m..ne,\ the assodafioi will ende ivor to see tli.it they .ire not all thiusf

i.pon the market at once. In that way it is hoped to get a better hrealc

f.ir all. It is believed that with co-opei .ition a letter working system
with the bockl 1..; force j wil. follow.

Rcsidi-s taking up .i standard (oiitiaet of employment for ads. the
issociatlon expects to work otit means of liealing collectively with other
-.audcvllle bodies and individjials. Another meeting will be held next
Tuesday at which it is hoped to get the organization etrongly under
way. The questions of admissions, election of officers and general
>olli ies aie to be t,iken up.

Theatre Becomes Factory
I!.-, li l-!.in.l. Ill . .\Ial. h iT.-

The Illinois I l.'l.lii.'i: c... has .s..Iil

Ihe Illinois 'I'h.-.iiic t., Kltimie II.

.Stiifford. It Itj to bo < onvci tt.l Into

a (.'.olbini,' lu..-toiy.

MARKUS BOOKING BEDFORD! WAITERS' STRIKE COSTS

SALYIN'S CHAIN $40,000Changing March 31 from Fox. Re-

ported

The Bedford, Brooklyn, will pass
from the l-'ox Circuit March 31, ac-
i-ording to i-^jiort. The house, after

that date, will be booked by Fally
Markus. the independent booking
man, and continue with, the present
policy of six a.ts and pictures split

week.
The house now plays Fox vau.lo-

ville and pictures.

WIFE DIVORCES AL LLOYD
I^os Angeles, M.irch 23.

Margaret B, IJoyd was granted
.1 divorce this week by Judge .1.

\V. .Sumniertield from Albert S.
l.!o\d (Llo;,a and Christie), vaude-
ville, on the grounds of d.-sertjon.
The suit was umlefeiided tin.l Mrs.

{

l.loyd testilicd that her husband
;
wrote her a letter, in which he

I

ai.l, "Count me out, 1 am tln..ii,4li

w :lh m.ui ied !lf.-."

IRENE FRANKLIN'S BOOKING
Irene l''r,iiiklin is to play an ex-

I. niled lour in Australia in the Wll-
laiius.iii houses. .She will open in
July.

The b, poking w.s m.oie liu-ongli
Ihe Willtim Mollis olllce.

Janet Beecher's People Playlet

.\parlin.|its t.i l.el" is llie title of

I

a four-people sketch in which .Tanet

j

lieecher has returned to vaudeville.
!

In siiiii.i.rt ai-e Ollve W.cn.lham.
' VIoli-t Keinble-Cooper and
Hrou n.

Disposal of Pavilion Royale

the Issue—Palais Royale

Hit Hardest

The Walkout of union wailcra

Saturday night at the Salvin caba-
rets is said to have cost that firm
$40,000.

The trouble is over the "gift" of
the Salvin's Pavilion Koyale on
Long Island to three waiters. The
men working in the other cabarets,
all union members, say they see
this as a start in the deunionizing
of all the Salvin cal<ircts.
The strikers Saturday night were

walking up and down Broadway in
front of the labarets with union la-
bels in their hats and placards on
iheir buck.s warning prrsoiis against
.-aiing ill the Salvin jilaces.

The cabarets affected arc Palais
Kojale, I'lantatinn, Club P.oyale,
.Montmarte. Itende-/.vims, Plantation
Hain, 400 Club, H.-il Mor.ile and
.Moulin llouge. Of lliise the Palais
Koyale is the one to be hit the
li.-iidest by the strike, where it is

sail] the gross on a good Satiirday
niuhi runs between $."i,000 and
$fi. 11(111.

ADELYN HELEN

JASON and HARRIGAN
"AN INTERLUDE OF HARMONY"

Tw.' 'Iran. I dills and a Lovely Piano or Two lovely girls and a gi.ind
piai.'i III. ailj.. lives are ri-ally not interchangeable describing the pi.itio,

but til. V are in leleriing to the girls, and so w-(-'ll use the l.-itter. Two
lovtly Kills aii'l a grand piano in a melodious rendition of timely song.--.

i-nlei la iiuiiL,' .tlcy sillily d.i) at K.-ith's. Syr. oils.', this w-eek i Alar.-h 1.'4 )

.ind lien for a t..ur of the enliir Southein Keith Tune starting April 7th

Bookings Arranged By TOM KENNEDY

BIRTHS
Mr. and .Mrs. K. V. G. S am ton

March 20, in New York City, daiich

Mrs. Gerson's Waltz
.Mrs (ierson, jii opi ieti ess of Hi*"

i.iilge shop on roadway, has de-
ciib d not to (ciiKiiercialii'.e lier

I wait/, i-oniposilio Despite Paul
llariy

j

\\ liiteman's urgings, she is going to

! puhiish it herself, and will distrib-
Uli' il a; .111 a.U ei 1 isemellt for [lie

•
, I shop.

t(-r. The mother was formerly .Mac
Chesleigh of tho Cliesleigh Sisters
in vaiuleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Tli, hard Itei-.;.-!]. in
Chicago, son. .Mr. Bergen is al-
ia.-bed to the Orpheum Cir. nil's
pnli!ii-ity depailmeni

Harriet Lee Granted Divorce
' Chicago, .March -j.i.

An inlerloi'uiory decree of dlvoi. e

has been granted llairiet I.ee fn.ni

lien l;>ay.. As Hyaii .s^- l.ee tlu.^

• ire ,-i sl.indanl vaude a. t. .-Mthoueli

they have been pl.iying logi-lher f.'i

s.'ine lime. lie-, iiicil was aiV'trei'
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ARE BOTH SIDES BLUFFING?
From the .xi.l. -liiR.e u l,„,k.s .is thouKh l.oth ti.l.-s to a iM.ssible th.-.itrc

sirlka are bluffing.

Don't stop reading this editorial right here with any precoaceived idea
that "Variety is against Equity" and that this is a "knock" against any-
body or any body. Read it through and keep your mind open.
And remember that not only actors and managers are involved There

are the interests of stage mechanics, authors, theatre employes, musicians
and many others to be considered, so that this is a tvKo-handed fight, but
not a two-sided one, anc' this newspaper has in mind the position of each
and every class and individual possibly affected.
The big issue, therefore, is the peace and prosperity of the show busi-

ress. which is a cause common to all sides, surely.
Now, as to the bluffing business:

,

Without iliKKliii,- t... il.-cply into tin- whys and wherefores. it'H unrp.i.^on-
'^ililp to assuiiif lint tho riiliinriiy ainoiiK the nianajjers can bellove fhcy
will swlti-h iiH>;.iti:itiotm to .suit tli»*nis»'lv»>s, while on the other hand no
..lie Hhoul.l Ihink th.. Kiiuily (.liicialH. as urroyant aa they wouUI like ami
•letciKl to lie. V. ill (ill-- [lilt tho nuestloii of a strike to a nienibershi|i
iiiostloiiMr ill niniil.i'i' ;iiu! mind.

RIGHT OFF THE DESK
By NELLIF. REVELL

.\ V.jii

l:

NEW YORK CITY
154 Weit 46th Street

CHICAGO
stats Lake Theatre Suild.ng

Dy virtue of v h
.'lit ci'inillDii -. i;s"

osei- thp a.tnr In-

1 Ml rcforo. it doesn't tiprunie ft matter of anylhlns
Till' tiieatie Is ti,i- l.-sor at.d if the theatre is ili<

v\lt!i it.

LOS ANGELES
Grauman's

Metropolitan Theatre Build. r.g

SAri FBANCISCO
Claus Sprcckles BIdg.

WASHnJGTON. D. C.

Evars Bu Idirg, New 'ork Ave

LONDOt:
8 St Martin's PI., "ra'alg.r Sq.

Probably !li<- Kl'eaiest plain in

New Yoi k for "dates." I^iLicetts

rtru;; si me. Times square, will t,'o oiM

of e.visteiire M;irih '.IH. Before ah-

sorbed by (lie LiKpetts. when known
aa Hikor-IIi'seinaii'.o, it di,. a hi;;

drug biivliie.-^s, besides liein>; a fi-

vorile ieni1ez\oHH. but latelv tlic

biisino'-!" I'.as dropped off.

Queen Marie of llouinaiila is loui-

In;; to Aiiicriia next year. .She .'C-

peots to raise funds here through the

presentation of a number oi ii;ays

written by her. the proceeds of

which are to ko to the Near ICast

Relief particularly the orphanages,
in whl'li hei- majesty is particularly

interested.

Feeling that the announcenieiu of

their yoiiiiK star's engagement to a
wealthy man would Injure their box
offlce returns, the manajjement ot u

curreiit music .1 attraction on Broad-
way, heavily attended by the rah.

rah boys, have asked her to refrain

from announcing the engagement.

With the ub.-tiiiar.. luaniKer.' so far in the minority as to actual power
lid till. !;iiii;l-, of i iais in K.ave d.>ul>t un to tlitlr oAn atrengih why

..ndung a tuin.ol tl..;t orilj c'.ou.is a comiillon with ,i public that .should
t be con: p: ni ,i '.'

The closed s lop is a bio-abno It mu iii.^an 1 ul one lliln;- for iictors:
!>at lajul'vH iff., ills v\.inl it for lh<'ii own ps;! pose.-i. not fur the .ictors

!Hii- the nian-Kers ir» open f'lr di.s usalon if the actor cares whcihei
111 :« Is a c'.oscd saoji ot not while be Icliiv.s 1|.' i- [uote.-lcd.

To us the siilije
: o unb ii'sm iiul a tin-; Ls altoselhcr beslile the qin-s-

o!i .\i).\ group V. > o liivir slioiild be proticted. How they are protected
If t'lry are l.s heir own aff.ilr. If a union of laborers is of the opinion
ihit ulth a .s.ilarj- !«(il.. r.in).;liis from $J0 to $2.(i00 weekly It can l>^ ruled
.n.l iriTuLiled in .Iw union w;iy time will tf-ll them the best. But to deny
1 laborer is Boiu"i,n" who rtcelves H.il.iry. nbether .a general manager or
in office bo-., is ro d.ny the fact, an 1 I' protection by nny means will tend
•o protect ciiii<. bt tic !• coiuliu:.' to temain In un:on for that means.

The erro- of l.:,|iilt> '> off!, ials up Id date appears to have been that
h'V lionr.si:x or ith'-rvis.- believe they think faster, farther i(nd clearer
ih.m th'ir follow(>rs Tlirre l.s doubt as to that. The man who Is recelv-
itiK $150 weel.I.\ at picscnl should la.t be Jiidvc.l mentally by his salary
ilone. in corip'irifon v.itli the $600 salaried men of the Council or the
H.",n wce!;ly y.iliiiiil ,so(:,Uvf seerelaiy ot the Kuulty Vctors" Association

To increase the mcinii. i-iup of Ivjiilty b\ 'ind thiough amateurs may be
i;.|iilly Shop bit. It Is no 1 loscd shop in that s' nae.

Unionism pro. id' s against apprenl; ij, becoming < l.issed as skilled
.^orlcmen before tlieir apjir'niUcffblp pi-ricd e-.inires. If ever a workman
or ( raftsin.m is iinib- li.v cxpcriciu i', it is llic actor. .'

The wisest fo: the nianas.

Six packages of a white powder,
believed to be cocaine were found
on Kdward Pridam, 36, living at the
Hotel Mills when he was arrested
last week, by Narcotic Agent Mof-
(ett. Pridam said he was a vaude-
villian and had been in an acrobatic
act.

Charged with being a ticket

•teerer, Lawrence Levy, 24, a clerk,

207 Ralph avenue, Brooklyn, was
held in 1300 ball for trial in Special
Sessions, when arraigned last week
before Magistrate Sweetser.

A special series of Lenten season
•crvices started Sunday nt the
Actors' Chapel In West 49th street.

They are known as the "Actons'
Mission" and are under tho aus-
pi'^es of the Catholic Actors' Guild.
The mission will continue for two
weeks with servicer at 12:15 daily.

The Uev. Joseph Fleming and Rev.
William H. McUann are in charge.
Among the supporters of this

mission are Thomaa Meighan,
Ifarry r.^nder. Hal Skelly, Brandon
Tynan. Gene Buck. Andrew Mack.
Jay Gould. J. P. McSweeney. Jim
Harkins, William Courtleigh and
rcdr.i de Cordoba.

Theodore 8. Clark and Perry A.
Weinberg, the women's apparel mer-
chants on West 57th street who
have a wide theatrical following,
h.ive dissolved partnership. The
firm name will be continued hy
Weinberg, incorporated, while Clark
will afflli.Tte with .lay-Thorpe, an-
other Fifth avenue modiste shop
with a theatrical following.

Read the "Qipper"
Spring Edition this

week. Out Thursday,

All the latest news of

Outdoors, Music,

Bands and Radio.

I nw wisvsi louche ntv iiie niHnat;er nad .actor is to g(U to'jether <in the
roiaiiiunlty ba.^ls; to be of .isslsiance to each other, for in only that m«>
the manager deal v.Ul; the actor through lils organization and the actoi
be certain of protectioi for hlni<el.' wlib n bis own or;Tanlzatlon.

The danger to the tnanager Is th.it be may have a wild rat organization
Jigalnst him with a superabuiidan'e of iiowcr; the danger. to the act.ir Is

In that same respect, that he will be powerless In his organization; there
is such a thing as too n'.uch puv.er and too much might wreck the most
powerful union, unless wholesomely directed.

There is nothing In the record of ,Iohn Kmcrson or Frank GlUninre to

accept they can adjust and handle exceptional authority; there Is nothing
In the record of A. L. Krianger or Lee Shubert to cause anyone to believe
they would give the aclor a break unless they had to.

80 it looks to be up to the actor to protect himself and that actor can
beat protect himself through knowing he is under the protectorate of a
joint body, representative of both actors and managers.

That might be said tc exist In the Arbltiation Committee appointed by
both but It doesn't. _

Neither tho actors nor the managers have proposed that a tWrd party
or a third body be the decisive vote In any controversy; another reason to

believe both are bluffing; that both will go so far, to give In at the final

moment on the theory they will not be any the worse off.

To show honesty of purpose and to protect all sides, why not call In the

third party; why ehouU" either wish to be the High Mogul; why should the

Shubcrt.>» want to run the show business through the Equity; why should
.fohn Emerson want to stand In with Al Woods, his asaorlatt. manager In

a production; why should Glllmore want to play Boss at a weekly salary

paid him by the actor; why should any of these things be If the actor. or

the manager Is on the I»vel In the present talk? Who Is looking for the
edge?

The actor seems satisfied; why not con.sider the actor; he must pay the

dues and keep the theatre open, -
-.

Both sides mli^ht agree to an arbiter outside of the show business, one
man. a Supreme Court Judge, active or retired, If necessary and let that

aiblter decide on EqultyS, rights; on the managers' rights, have hlin

"the closed ship" for both sides.

In money alone, ei ononii.alic, anythini; is chcfiprr than n strike.

As for Fidelity- and unionism or a closed shop-there Is the French
Society, the moat solb! monopoly In the world, ruling the French theatre

•ind nearly all of the art. In Kr;ince It is composed of the theatre's best,

cf the artist's best and appears to be ruling to the satisfaction ot all. ho

why draw the line between the ariisin .tnd the artist if a desired result

may be obt.nined'.' The difl'.'ien. e is in the < laasification and wage.

Let not 'li" 'ib.irer deny tils . .ilbiur "'' bis worth.

And all of this wlfhoii; considering lb" .-tage hands! Or th*- musicians;

.Ninety closed shops and .otll' the at.ig*- b-inds .ire necessary' Those staei>

hands are smart In unionism find ofne, tilings. Ask the f:iiulty ixecuflves

who don't tell .'vr.vthlnfc

Everybody his forgof'en the .•mall aitor. the one who rieed.>j protection.

He has been forgotten by the F.iiully exei uHves, l,y the l<>julty Council

by the ICqiilty meeting!, by I'lflf'tlt:. (ind aM uf Us atwra; and by Ut*-

managers.

If Equity b.is l; eoo iicniiie:s. wiibh i< iuini how fii.iiiy oT tliein irc

ih» lif'l- felbiwn?

>.t.

u..t

.^oin.TS. t II. .t,

.s the iinic Vari.'ly is on llic n-u s sf :iol- I w.ll 1..' .ibi.iil (ti<> h.tpi'le-t
wotnaii ill the liiiled Slates, .\o, I can'i .! turn li.iiulsprlnys nor liikfl
lor miles .ind nobo.ly has prcsenld m.. \\ii;i ,, sumni. i- !i..iii, , i- an iiu.-
tiition to tour Europe next summer .in.l I m n.u e.cn . ..ii-.i,|ei iii^. buv:n,-
.< new i;ir. 1 hivcii't any of these Miin.;.- ,n.: [

' n t .\i..cl In ii,\'*
lli.ni I cm I even get up ,ind ilown alone j-t 1 I'mt walk mmi' h
I'ut 1 .1111 IS full of de|i„-lu and a ntbipit i..|i ,is any r, \e,ir-,.|.l lie

1

before Christmas.
So would you be if y,)i. hadn't .seen \oiir yoiui-; one ;or ti\e ye.us .iti.l n

'h It time bad plumbed all the .leptlis and niori' tlian'on.e lieen t- i.ly
t.. .loss the Creat Divide. It wouid add to it also if your daic-lii.T 1. is
leen ill .111,1 111 a hospital with her life. too. desp.iire,! of for d ,y.«. and
then you yet the neivs th.il she w is comin;,- to visit you with botb of cou
ueitinu- well ,,n,l on the bii.;li-ro;id to recovery. Would it be a gratifl ,in,i
.iorioiis ree;in„'? And from the bottom of m\ lieHrt I can assure vou
It iM.ul.l lie.

I'.ieli Ise Cuts Off Arms for Honduras,' says a "i'iiiies" headline yiiit«
. lew sen.itors vvoulil li.ive piefeired to see hint I'U oti' Uaugbert.N s lie.i.l.
for Die Inited .>-'tatc.s. 11 seems unfair t.. <-ripple the bend 01 our i;o\ern-
inent In |ili»ase our Latin cousins, but it must be worth a sacrltii e to
I'urilic. t'oreii;!! relations.

On.. woiiM think that after having lain in .1 hospital for four years to
UM t ( iipv lor a booli. then to have writtei It on a pad held on the chest.
io li.ive interested In 1'. a writer of Irvin S. Cobb's c.iliber and had it

.nccei)ted by an outstanding publisher like George H. Horan. while the
greatest cartoonists h the world conlrlbiiied all the drawings an.l a reu.l-
n-A of it "nad inipired su. h minds as prinident Coolldge and Will Rogers
woil after all ti'.at one might naturally think they were entitled to a

Ml «if re.st.

lliit tli.al wi uld be only because it was ones lirsl bcok and they didn't
knew the hal of it." It niust be distriUuted then, which calls for a

rnniliii- department to spend all the profits on stamps and a filing depart

-

iieiit t.) mislay ,ill the correspondence and. llnrjly a ".squawk" bureau.
I'p to date the last has been the l.iisii si ot 'jkll. The matters handled

•~.\n:Av all the way fiom explaining the "Missing Persons" mystery in my
list of visitors »o e\erytliing iln: One mother wrote to .say. "My daughter
visited you in the hospital, but you lefi li.i- name out of the list of
i.ill.^rs.' My own answer to F.udi jdaiiits is an apoiogy and the sugyestiuii
Mi.it some one pn'seiit m,' with a memory -training course.

To lio.-i- wlio coiiipl: III th.it I've mls-siiclle.l tliep- name, I ,an onlv
.-.i.\ i;: I 111,, word.s of .Varl. Tv.iiii that anybody who can't spell a word
in at least two wayn hat nn inventiveness at .all.

l»r. Ernest F. Krug pointe,^ out that in one place 1 called him an
.iptoinetrisi, who is the man that tits your eyes with ghiH.sea 'while you
wait, and in anothe.-. an opthalmologist. which h iu and which Is as highly
.-eieiiiiii,. a profi s.- ion as ii sounds. | ilid it he, au.se I didn't know wliicli
v.iiH light and ' wanted to he .iu p.>i- .eiu coiieci iiiihei tlian chance l)eing
iOO per cent, wrong

The Leaxitt build it, o.i Ue>-t 4(;'li si 'eel. a!>
some lime .ago. his a iic.v en l,iii flvin- ai,.;, ii..

may it wa\( but not to Ion;;.

Ill whose It.,.. I XV,,, I

liol.. thc-e (1,1 \s l.o'ij

liow.li r.
Ihiilo.ve a Lulhei'. win. di-.penMe nialte,! in.rk shakes. I

al.iniel anti ai: the othe;- diu.^s and sundries at llio corner of [{. o.idv, , y
:.iid 4M\\ street, have added "Itiylit Off l!ie Chest " Io their sfock. Hope
it wont priue a ditc-; 01 the niaikel

TlieAetors' Equity Association has ids., [ilacd I lie hook on sale at
its heWlHTli-irliis ai-ios . the street from my liotel. Terhaps Ihey tlioii:;!il
the ..ctors might be liiteieMed in reading „] one of the profession who lias
laid an uninterrupted lun of tl\e year.s on one siand.

I 'inderstand that th • book also latided In the penitentiary la-t v.f-U.
?.:, collies of it having gone to .m f)liio institution of that soil. Widl, it

ought to feel at home there. It has a lot of sentences in it.*

Someone s.iys everything conies' to him who waits. For 15 years I have
l.eentrylng to attract the attention of the syndicate managers, and ot ly
the other day did I find out how tn do it. First. I had to be sick f,,'i

live years, then write a bonk about It and get all my cartoonist fiien.ls
to plug it In their comic strips In the dailies That cert linly brought
my work to the attentior of one syndicate in.anager. He In th.. he i.l ,.f the
C'bii'ago "Tribune" nyndi.ate, and he immediately wfole a leiie, to ,,l| .>r
his customers saying. "This publicity is iiinvir'i inled ,ii,| « ,. u ,11 n..i
let it occur again" Thrf proi ess may not i,f- sic . es fiil for e\,.|\ uil..-r,
tut it cert.ilnly worked for me. '

~~

The "Times Squire Dally" (free ad). In repouing the dlH.igrecineni or
the syndhate manager with the ideas of his artisls, wondered If I wouldo'l
want to disown Chbag a« one of my home towns. Not at all f)ne ,'.11-

minule egg does not a paper make nor a home town s|K>il, An.l lliou--h
he may deiirive my hool. of a little publicity there Is oi.e Ihin.; lie can't
take a«ay from me; the knowledge the boys were trying to do .sotnelhiiig
ler nie. .

He was a bit too lat to interfere with the iiubli.ati.in of a niimbe, „r
the strips which mentioned my book. It r'-ininds me of the story of
Hog.TIl.

'Is Hogan good for a drink"" ve||,.,i the ,f ^ b„rteni|er lo 1,U boss
'H.as be had it?" '

"He h.as," '
,,

' '
,

lie i-"
'

,

Ai laM !\e pot an Invilallfui to pass up (he riauif "r.f.r. h md spend sono
time in soniebodjs hoiiyr next summer. Mo-t .,r \u- fi :ei;ds only sen. I me
old- for fronf-porcti v,.,,, ,.«. but Mi .ni.t .\h ..• c |{ Ca,|,enteV, wlio ,li>

Ibelv siinimer <>nterl,iining al Coloi.iil Inn ii|, ,t w.st H iven on-the.
.-'ounil ,,re yoiiir; Io lei rn- ;ll 1 he vv ,^ into the bouse. Ai.l feed me. |,.o.
TiLii l.isi is a sort of rush pioti:,..-, .\\\ .1.,. 1.,, ie|i [,i.. I may b" off a
II .el I,., next suminei

.

T'aiihs. I'll he llieie hefol- Ihe -f'TI-uiif! oyei- .., ,

.Several [leoplc h.-ne written ini r". en'K i.iif tb.v are Icn.lliig tio-n
oiiies of "lli..'hl on th. Cbe-t" to t!,e,. ;v;..n,l.s, :,n,| that tlieir triii.lv
ire enjoyinu the b<H,k I 111 ;;l ol tbei like the b""k and I'm not at ,ill

\.iric|ous much but if they woubl lil,.- to cii-. iiiale the t^ok among
r. 'ii .ic.iuainiances I hue a m.e loi ,,i iiiiiilie.l o.der blanks that 1 caa
•H"i ait at i moment's noil -i.,

I' .V I'll. dp?., rnan.ue. /.i tli- Heiineiiin -Oriibeiini ihe.,t,,. ln Minteii,.
I'is. |,;j.. ;,„ j,ie,, til. If ...ii a l.j... , •.i.|i'.,,,, ir..iii nc- 1|.. boiigbl .1 De l.'i\*
.'py '" .'.'.id I'll! lil. 11 io- boiir.iii .in'.M j,. 1,, ;,.iij
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GAYETY, PinSBURGH. REPEATS.

LEADER FOR 3RD STRAIGHT WEEK

Die) $12,000 on 12 Performances Last Week With

Gerard's "Follies"—Palace, Balto., 2d, $9,585;

Columbia, N. Y., 3d, $9,000

I'm- rlif lliinl su •rssi\ • \v> !;, the

<;.i\cty, I'iii.slnugli, toiM"<i 'li' <-'" •

liilillpla (.iifuit iiKair. Insl \v. • I< iv:tli

<;<T.irils "I'lillii-* of 'lio l).i'..' K<t-

link- $)L'(Kio.

Bfsitl'vs IcrnlinK tlif I'l.liiiiil'ia for

::ro.«s !,u.''inrs.s; llic Insl llircc weeks,

Uie G.iy^'y li.'i-^ inrrcasoil its totiilw

' aclj prii.iii. The provioim week
Sluliri^"' Watson's sliow KOt $11,900,

• iiiil \he «<'<'k bofore that ])avi- Mar-
j.'us sh..\v (iid $11,700. The Ca.vcly
plays IL' piTforniaTucs on thi' W''i:k.

Tho I'.chH'O, Halllmoro. wiili Jiin-
niie Ciiopfr's Ue\ uo gvttiiik' $!t.5S5,

(v.as sf< (inil la.sl wfok, oon.siili'icd un-
n.sually hi^;h for r.altiinoro diiiiiis

IjcM. The Cooper l.iisiiifs.s ••.•stah-

lishtil a new record for the I'al.iee

for a week without .1 liolid.iy. AVeek
hefore "Vanilics" got $7,100 at lial-

liniore.
Tho Columbia. New York, was

ihird with -Youthful Follies,'-' $9,000;
.1 drop of $500 under "Kreezy Times"
tlie week before, and $2,000 under
lUibble Buhl)Io" the previous week.
Willie neitlier broke houj-e rec-

ords, Dave Marion'.«i $7,000 at tlie

Columbia, Cleveland, .and Mollie
Williams $7,000 at the Olympic, Cin-

• innatl. were hiKh for both houses
last week.

flayety, Rochester, hit low on the
wheel last week, with $4,000, but
above the previous week's grosa of

$3,200. t
Heports of last week's business of

other Columbia houses and shows,
with comparative bu.'?incss of pre-
vious week:
Chicago, Olympic—"Happy Days,"

$t"..200. Week before. "Talk of the
Town," $6,300. "Happy Days" was
listed in error last week as playinfr
Chicago Olympic. Should have been
•Talk of the Town," and grossing
$>;.300 (14 ehows).

Star and Garter, Chicago—"Talk
•f the Town," $7,800. Week before,
Nifties," $7,200. (14 shows.)

Newark, Empire— 'Mippity Hop,"
$S,400. Week before, "Wine, Women
and .Song," $9,000. (14 shows.)

Paterson, Orpheum — "Bubble
liiitil.l"." $5,100. Week before "llip-
pily Hop" about $5,000.

Brooklyn, Casino — "Running
\ ild," about $6,400. Week before
I'.iib'ole Hubble" $6,100.
Brooklyn, Empire — "Breezy

r:Mie>-." about $6.L'00. Week before
"Hreviries" $6,400.

Boston, Gayety — "Queens of
I'ar/s," $S.2i;5. Week before "youth-
;iil Follies' $H,350.

Boston, Casino—'BaMilnfr Beau-
ties, ' $7,506. Week bef'ire "Bon
Tons' $7,700.
New York, Columbia —"Youthful

I-"ollies," $9,000. Week before
llreezy Times'" $9,500.

New York, Bronx—"Wine. Woman
aTcl .Soiik-.' $t;.O0O. Wet'lv befoi-o

1: imi;:i^- Wild' $5.tO(l.

New York, Hurtig & Seamon's

—

• Let's <;o." $f..OOO. Wi'ck. Ix'fore
• Ke.oid Hr.aker.v" $5,S00.

Washington, Gayety ••Vani!ies,"

$6,600. W.'.k before "Follies of the
D.iy' $6,600.

Baltimore, Palace "Cooper's Re-
vue.' $y.5S5. Week before '"\ani-

; les"" $7,100.

New Haven, Hyperion —^ "Bon
To!is,'" $5,000. Week liefore '-Wllirl

.f Cirls"" nliout $4.'J00.

Schenectady and Albany — "Oig-
gles," $1,695 in Sell. nei:tady. $:),4-ll

in Albany; total $5,163. W-ek be-
fore 'B.i'iilng Beau'les" $5,600 on
tiie tpl;*.

Columbia "Dave Mar-
$: llOO. Week liefoi e

, al-'U- $6(1110.

Ill

ACT RESTRAINED

Columbia Show Objects to Team
Filling in Open Week

The tlrst instance of .a builesiiiie

.-how ((^ohimbia wlieel) forbidding
an iict working Willi a show to ap-
pear in Vaudeville came up this

week In the e.ise of Hightower and
,Iones with "Uiiiinin' Wild.""

Hightower .iiiil .lones bnokid an
iniletieiideiit vaudeville d.iie in

J'hiladeliihia for the e'urrei.t \\e.>k,

the "Runnlii' Wild'" show wliieli

played the C.is.rio, Brooklyn, ,last

week la.\ing off this week.
When tlie iiiaiiageinent of "i?un-

nin' Wild" liearU al<5ut tlie vaude-
ville date the act was informed
that .iiasmueh as the show played

the Casino. I'liiladelphia. next week,

the turn 1 Hightower ar.d Jon<s)
must not play 'he date.

While not so staling, the bur-
les(|iie management's stand was
th.it the aet aiijie.-iring in Philadel-

phia a week before the Jjurlesinie

show played there would lend to

take the edge off the act when seen

with tlie b'ji li sque show at the

Casino.
There are upwards of 25 acts

booked in \aiuleville, both on the

Keith and lyOi'W circuits out of the

Columbia shows for the off season

next summer.

CHANGES IN STOCK CO.

Four Players Leaving Gayety, Mil-

waukee, Troupe

Wil-
Kailio

" .Monkey

•;;ep

Cleveland
;on"s Si'"W
'rem;, I..- [
Cincinnati. Olympic .M

liaiii,-'. $7.(liiO. W'll. bell

Cirls" $5 500.

Rochester, Gayety— "All in Fun
$4,000. \\ eek before
.Shines" $3,200.
Kansas City, Gayety- Ilajii

l.iiekv,' $5,000. Week before
,.11 It" ,1 In. lit $5,000.

Pittsburgh, Gayety — 'Folli's of

llie ll,i.\,'" $12.01(0, We. k beler.

•.•Gilding'" Watson $11,91. 11.

New York, Yorkeville— !! .onl
Breakers." $1,100. Weei. Iie:.,r.'

•Bostonians" $4,200.

Providence, Empire

—

"Bostiiiiians."

$4 S.SO. Week before "gueens of

I'aris,'" $5,401.

St. Louis, Gayety—".Ml .Mio.ird,"

$6,300. Wei k before "H.ippy C,o

1,11. kv " $7,000.

. Philadelphia, Casino—"Dancing
AKHUiil," $6,300. Week before

'Ci,o|..',-s Revue," $10.03K.

Dayton, Lyric—"Town Scaml.ils. "

tZ'.nv. W"r>tc Df fure

—

'.MoUi-J—^Vit-

liani.s," $7.<oio.

Milwaukee. M.in h 25.

Tlieie has been one change after

another within the last few days in

the stock burlesque company at the

Gayety.
Grace Goodall, prima donna, has

left for New Y'ork to open .a room-
ing house for actors. Al Ferris,

comedi.an, has quit the show and
as .a result Hal Rathl.urn, who had
made plans to le.ive, has iieen per-

suaded to stay, and Di.-k Hulse,

second comedian, has joined a stock

company at Superior, Wis.
Kmmetta CJeriiiaine, with the

Gayety Company for the last IS

weeks, will leave next week to j.iin

the Palace in Minneapolis, which
already lias drawn three*ffTHws of

the casta used by Cliarles Fox and
Joe Krause in the Gayety in Mil-

waukee and Minneapolis. The trio

consists of Don Trent and his wife

alid Hell n Dale.

HARRY SHANNON ILL
ll.irry Sliannon, piineipnl euni-

edian with Kolb &. I'eek s "llippity

Hop' show, currently playing Hur-
tig & Seamon's. New York, was
taken violently ill Tuesday after-

noon hut went through the m.itinee.

He had been suffering from in-

ternal alls -esses for some ,time an-l

left the same night for Buff.ilo

where he will undergo an nperatimi,

Emergency replacing consisted of

Matt Kolb stepping into the sliow

to undert.ike soine of .Shannon's bits

while Nat .Mortan. agent, did a

siiecialty.

MIACAHUA
"THE BRAZILIAN WONDER"
Only woman in the wairld wlio

walks on the wire without the aid of
pole or tiiiibrella.

This week (March 24), Keith's
Riverside, New York, after eoinplet-
iiig four successful weeks at Keitll's
-New Voik Hippodrome.

Direction ALF. T. WILTON

THE DRESSY SDE
By SALLIE

Women at the Palace

The I'alace bill tliis week is a pip. Ann I'enninglon is a picture in h'

r

pink frock, all ruffles with rhinestones, shoes and stockings. Blossom
.Seeley looks well in her various g<iwns of today's fashion. Her dinner
dress of green, sleeveless, cut low with silver shoes and stockings and a
l-.eaddrcss of rhinestones is becoming.
Tho Wilton .Sisters have a smart net 0/ clever songs with new dresses.

Their short silver frocks embroidered, with slippers and stockings to
match .ue nifty and they wear French blue made much the s.ime.

EDNA BRENNAN SUES

Wants $25,000 from George M. Bren-
nan for Breach of Promise

Suit has been filed in the Bronx
County Supreme Court by l-Mna
Brennan (in burlesqii,) for breach
of promise, with $25,000 ilamages.
against George M. Brenn.in. straight

man in "The Bostonians, " a Colum-
bia Wheel show.
Miss Brennan alleges to have

known the defendant since Aug. 12.

1912, and says she was indueed by
him to leave and subseiniently di-

vorce lier luisljand and live with
Brennan, also traveling with him.

On Oet. 11, 1919, Miss Brennan
divorced lier liusband; but between
that date and June 1. 1923, up to

which time they had lived together,

she swears he had refused to marry
her.

Brennan was named in I.ew Tal-

bot's divorce pro.eedings against

his wife. Talbot is with the 'Bos-
tonians."
Attorneys of recfird for tlie de-

fendant are Kcndler & floldstejn.

Fairbank's Screen Fantasy
Fairbanks" fantasy 'The Thief of Biigdad," like Peter Pan, will never

grow up. It's a charming s<-reen illusion.

Fairbanks goes through escapade upon esc.ipade. Tlie Princess sees
through the crystal globe that which she wants most to .see

—

I'airbaiiks

looping along on his White Winged Horse with the chest he had found
at the bottom of the sea.

It's a great bit of (jiatire and a splendid screen effect while the h'lrso

occasions much laughter.

The Mtingol Prince with his magic apple, the lazy fat I'ersian Prince
,ind the alluring journey on the Persian Flying carpet were exciting, not
overlooking armies marie with a toss of powder.
The stage settings are magnificent as afe the costumes and Julianne

.Johnson, as the I'rincess, is a dream of loveliness.

In the Crystal Roorr of the I'alace reclining on her I'ouch she was
lovely in silver and white pantalettes. Again on the festive day when
supjiosed to choose her husband, fihe weais a beautiful wliite embroidered
cown with long satin veil.

The period is in the lobby. Mr. (Jest's painted panels are on thc'walla
01 the Thief and Princess and 1.1s rugs decorate the boxes. Coffee and
candy are jiassed during the interiiiission by young girls in embroidered
1 ostuiiies oC red satin bloomers and brocade waists.

it is all very atmospherie- at the Liberty.

"Tlie Honeymooners" on the Lowe time is beautifully dres.sed. One of
the girls wears a black evening gown cut extremely low with a white
ermine lined with green wrap. Another attractive dress was a tan ballet
frock wear spangles.
The .Stranger' with Betty ("cmipson is as good as pictures sometimes

go but lacks sn.ip ;in(l pej>. Miss Compson wears simple clothes— this

jiicturc calls for little dressing.

Many Singles—Few Laughs
The Rivf rsiiif- this week his too many single acts and few laughs, as

usual. The one to stand out is I'earl Regay. Slie is a dancer oC much
grace and style. Her costume of rainbow chiffon skirt held up with
rliinestone shoulder straps only and llesli stockings and red slijijiers is

effective. Her leopard dance is hard, rough and detracts from tlie iiii-

jiressioii.
,

.
,

,
,,

SUMMER CALLED OFF

Columbia Directors Declare for Dark
Season

EQUITY REFUSES AID

Burlesque Woman, Paid Up to May,
Sought Charity at Hospital

Chicago, Marth 25.

Anoliifr case of ICquity refusing

aid to si'k niembfrs ociirred liere

recently. Mrs. Dick Bell, principal

ir the sto.k burlesque at tlie St.ite-

Congres-^. was "iken Peiiou,= ly ill

and applied to local Kqni'y lieail-

quarters for help.

Nothing could be done for her on

Equity funds, she was told. On
advice of fellow professionals she

i^ouglit the lielp of Dr. Max Thorek.
Dr. Thorfk sent her to the Ameri-
.nn Hospital. She airiv. .1 there

in a fierious condition, bnt has re-

covered stlHieie tiy to l.e t.iKeil

home.

The Coluniliia ilirect<>r« at a

meeting .Monday of this week called

oft the proposed summer rin of

"Hollywood Follies" at the Colum-
bia, New Y'ork, and decided to <lo

without the summer attraction, fol-

lowing the regular bur!e,-que s>-.i-

st.n's i-losing.

The consensus of opinion among
tli.^ directors was that .1 slight ex-

tension of the regular (^losing date

an<l an earlier opening i ext .s.ason

Would bo preferable.

MUTUAL'S TROC, PHILLY

Popular Price Wheel Gets Second
House in Town

The -Mutual burlesque wheel has
obtained the Tro.adero iinder lease

through the t^ale of the tii'.atre to

loe.il interests.

About $50,0110 will le spent on the

True before it reoj). ns as a "!^llltual

Hand.
The v.h.el 's other Ill eat re here is

the C.tiy.iy, wher. it mo". e<i from
ilie I'.ijou.

Fred Folette B.icl- Home
Fred Joletli', iiiaiia'-;. 1- 'if 'I

t ine. ' Is back iKine n. .^" ^v ^•

»nd Y.r.ii rccoNtieU his taeaiita.

HYNICKA EXCUSED
Rudolph K. Hynicka summoned lo

Was'n.ngton last week to ajipe.ir be-

fore ihe Congressional committee
digging into the sought for nomina-
tioji-of Gener.il Leonard A\ood .' 1:'

the iiresiilehcy .11 1920 was excused
from teslifyiiig.

.Mr. Hyniek.i, who is irea-ur.' <if

the Columbia .•\niuseuieiit, Co. and
le.'iding fa. tor in Ohio politi.s in-

formed he .ominitteo he ki,. '.^

nolhlli!-' of ir.tevest.

COLUMBIA BLDG, CO.'S 5'

e

The (li\ ill. 11.1 I'.petli.l .-i-- iKHll.g

been ile.laMil .M:iiiiu7 li\ the Co-
liuiiliia Thi.iii'e and Biii'iliii-.- C...

w;is not 10 p.'l- •lit,, liilt ti\e. Th.'

disidelid Was llit; (ir>t <li .iar. d b>

the Colunibi.i Tin aire and Buililiiig

KEEPING LONDON OPEN
Tlie Gran.l Op.-r.a Ho.i^e, I,.iii.l..n

.Canada) will not leave the c.iUiin-

bia wheel. An arrangement made
direct with the house by Hiirrig .V

.Setimon whereby the six H. & .S.

Columiiia .attractions will be booked
into London will keei> the split week
going until the end of the season.

The H. & .s. ariang.ni.iu is in-

dejienilent of the (."ol iinibi. wli.'el.

whi. h will drop the hoiise fi'..m its

route siieets, London Kill ...ntinue

to split with Hamilton, Cni.nla. as

previously.

FOX AND KRAUSE EXPANDING
.Milw.iuKie. .Ma.eh 26.

Fox and Kraiise .i.:<Mily aie 1,ly-

ing plans for next seaFou and are

considering .xtc'tnling tliea- sio.-k

! hurl.'siiue to two mo!>' .ities. prol-

1 ably I.ietroit iin.l CI. vel,iiiil.

I They control two coiiip.-iir..'S .at

pre^-.'iit which alt-a-nate evei-y tliiee

we( ks Ixtween .MilwauKi. .iii.l Min-

1
neapolls. Ja k La .Mont. Kliia.r

I .M.irshall, Chubby i >1i-^ilali' aiol I'.iid

I Pure. 11 h.TVe been sigm d for next

e.isoii.

AFTER NEW CHAMP
The l.urlesque jiroducers imme-

diately started to bid for the ser-

vi.-es of .\be GoUlstein following his

winning of the bantam ebampion-
sliip from Joe Lynch at Madison
•Squ.ire (.'lai-d.n Frid.ay. Gol.lsteln is

waiting for the luds to re.a.h a

ligiire that will int.ies: ii.iii, a '-

oiiling to the dope.

MAKING ACT OF SCENE
Tho I

an old

Cole in

io\-ing pii'tur*' bit

Ch.apiiii comedy
"Youthful I'ollies

doll.' w ith I

by Kddie
'" l(^ollltll-

INCORPORATIONS
Fulcher & Bohan, New "Vork;

theatrical agents; $1,000; Irene
Jonani. S\. L. Ful.her, W. D. Bohan.
i.Vttorney, B. H. Reii'li. 152 West
42nd street.)

Hortein Realty Corp., New 'i'ork;

theatre managers, builders; Henry
Herzbrun. AVI.liam Kessl.'r. Harry
Lewis. (.-Vttorney, Henry Herzbrun,
220 We.sl 42nd street.)

Theodore Titze, Inc., New York;
hotel, restaurant. theatrical box
olli.e. ei.\; 1,000 sliar.'S preferred
stock of $100 par v.ilue; I.OOO shares
lonimon stock of non jiar value;
Archibald H. Whan. Theodore
Titze, H. .M. .Smith. (Attorney, F. J.
Knorr, .Mbaiiy.)

Europart Co., Inc., New York;
man.igcme.it Itcinres, et.-.; 209
shares non ji.ir value; A. P. .Maer-
ker-Br.indeii, Kdward B. Towns,
Frank H. Koschwitz. i Attorneys,
Koschwitz ^; Towns, 501 Fifth
.ivenue.)

Link Amusement Corp.. Bri'iix;
pietures; $:i6.0liii; H. .Siulim.in, J.
Rosi-nih.il, I". Berger. i.Mforneys,
.Sui'linian ,fc .saaiuels, 1540 Bro.ul-
wa> .

>

Mindlin, Goldreyer, Manheim, lnc«
New York; the.niical; $10,000;
I. If. Herk. Ch.irUs Franklyn. A. J.
Kder. (.\ttorneys, lUilisc. Gr.iss-
man .t X'eiliaus.j

Cherniavsky and His Orientals,
New York; jiL-tures. etc; $5,000;
Jtoidor Louis, George Kubenstein,
.fosei.h (.'herniax sky. Attorneys,
Hess ,>i GoUling, 1540 Broadway.)

Increase of Capital Stock
Mutual Burlesque Association,

Inc.. .\( w \ . rk. fn.m $25,000 to
$;)5 (too.

Maine
The Colonial Corporation, Poit-

'l.inil; iii.'ture tuisiness. (.'.apital,

I

$20,000. all common stock, having a
p.ar v.ilue of $100. I'resident. .M. F.
'Foster; treasurer. .M. G.' 0"Neil;

ierk, A. B. Farnham.

Co.' ill eight ye.irs.

The forporatioii 'ri'lii

luiiibia, .N<'W Y'ork, whi.

(Columbia sliows, atal

building. 47th ,-tr.et and

of wliicli tli<i till utre is

/

the Clies

a p:;.;, t

th" 1

Tth a VI

a ji.ir:

Billy Foster With Dalev's Shew
I'.i'iy I'oM. r U ill l:o- op. 1 ate

Mll l il l f i

Viol

for

pi it

l i l ,
« e M l M

sly ri'i.orleil li,i'

tlir< e ye;irs

1 ip.ll . oluie

^' M '.nM ni l pre

I'oI'lli

I- Oil,'-''

bi,l

'.ff"

ir,' -i'-Mi'-ll up
with I'M I.i.iIfV as
V .; ii oil" o;' I lab y'-

.Jii.us. 'Plie . onti-.-o't :>e-

Il\ t f ' M ^ .l-oU.

bia) show has been booked as a

vaudeville act for the Keith time
during the summer. Cole and Harry
Peterson will appear as the Jirini'i-

s in the i-ne.comedy

CLUB RESUMES "NIGHTS"
The Boliemi.'iii Niglifs at tlie

Burlesque Club will bo resumed
.Mtireh 30. There will be no tour
this summer, it being called off in

favor of a one-night show at the
Columbia, New Y'ork. l>a"€ to be
atnounied later.

Massachusettr

New England Olympia Co., Lo-
well. Caj.ital, $10,000; p.ir v.ilue of
shares, $100. Pr<sident, .Samuel
Futliii; treasurer. Solomiui Knopf;
.Max J. Solomon,

Springfield National Institute of
1
Musical Art, Inc. Capital, $K5,000;

; instruction in dramati.'s, music,
!
dancing and elo.ution. Incorpora-
jtors: Fred G. Hoschke of Long-
I

me.idow, Frieda .Siemans of .Spring-
lield, and Y"vonne Beauregard of
Ware.

Bcdini Out of Bankruptcy
Jiiau Redjiii on Friday was dis-

e)\nrged from bnnkruptey. He filed

a volunt.iry petition about a year
ago, with $79,000 liabilities. His
venture into .Shubert vaude Ifi Said

to Jiave b'tn the caut*.

JUDGMENT RECORD
Earl Carroll; British & Colonial

KineniatograpU Co,, Inc.; cost-,

$141.20.
Fort Washington Theatre Co.,

tnc; R. M. Powers, $61S.65.
Frank Tours; R. Stewart; $114 ;i>.

Mastodon Films, Inc.; Baunianii
& Co.; $1,341.25.

Joseph Sullivan; J. .\ -Abbott;

I2.14a.28.
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CUT RATES FEATURES B'WAY'S

DWINDLING GROUP OF HITS

S^son Looks All Over for Big Money—Only Excep-

tional Successes Holding Up—But Two Musicals

to Capacity

The ("lit riitea are coming into

their own on Broadway at this pe-

riod In the season . Karlier bupccssps

jre maki'iB allotments to the bar-

nln agenries with the result that

irroases for such attractions have

been ll(t''il within the last week.

Revenue from cut rates is counted

on for at leitst two months by hits

and dated from thiij time on the

regular scuson will about lermlnate.

Indications are plain th.tt big

business is through and exceptional

grosses, excei>t for exceptional suc-

cesses are unlikely this side of the

convention which will come at ii

time when the merchandise liu>ers

annually invade the metropolis.

Last weeks business was some-
what better for some of the Biojid-

way li--'t but improvement was not

general nor was it material. A more
favorabli' reaction had been expect-

ed after llio niiddie of March and thi-

passing of the federal income tax

date.

Cutting; of salaries is repoited for

a luiinber of attractions both In

j^'ow York and on tour and c.ist

changes impend in not a few in-

stances. ItcMluction of operutinK is

a seasonal phenomenon but this

STOCK PIRACY PLAYING

IN EASTERN CANADA

New York Representative Ex-

pected to Investigate—Orig-

inal Titles Often Used

St. John, N. B., March 1)5.

Following complaints that a dra-
matic repertolra organization, now
on the road through Eastern Canada,
hM been playing such royalty plays
u "Within the Law." "Third De-
gree," "Lilac Time" and "Light-
ning," under other titles, a repre-
sentative of the owning producers
iB New York Is expected In Eastern
Canada. "Within the Law" is said
t» have been played aa "The Law,"
'Lilac Time" titled, "Lilacs."

In some of the places, the com-
pany has been playing the plays
mentioned under their original titles.

A member of a stock company, who
had recommended to his manager
that the latter secure the royalty
rights to "Within the Law" and
"The Third Degree" for presenta-
tion in stoclc. Is said to have noti-
fled the producers o' the play piracy.

spring the operation appears to
have C(jme a little ahe.id of other
sea .sons.

The switching of attractions fore-
cast becau.se of the limited number
of new productions started this
week and will continue "For All of
Vt\" moves to the Lyric from thc
Ambassador, the second move for
the llodse show. The latter chance
is m.ide to afford a liinKer house for
"The Outsider" the neui'st dram.itic
hit on the list. "IJusf which start-
ed in the Village and moved to the
Sind Street .tIso makes a second
jump, ll.nhfing at the flaiety next
week as the successor to "We Mod-
erns." The I.itter is the new Zang-
wlll comedy taken ofl after three
weeks. "I'ushions" a small theatre
attraction in the Village moves from
tlie lYovincetown Pl.ayhouse to the
(Ireenwich Village theatre. "Artists
and .Models' moved Monday from
the Shubert to the Winter C.irden
and is being rt jilaced by "Vogues of
1024," i)ostponed for opening until

fomorruw (Thursday) night.
Two new attraitions are listed for

next* week 'Paradise Alley" arriving
at the Casino where it replaces the

(Continued on page 15)

COURT DEMONSTRATION

Ivy Troutman Will Be There for

A. H. Woods

Ivy Tiouinian. who appeand in

Marjorie Kambe.au's .«;tarrlng ve-
hicle. "The Road Together." which
estal>lislied a jirecedent by tn.aking

Uro.idway a one-night stand, will

appear in the Third District Mu-
nicipal Court April 10 and stage a
miniature fashion display of her
own.

The details .nrise from a $250 suit

by Leo A. Price, as receiver of the

J. M. Oidding female shop, against
A. H. Woods, the producer of the

flop show.

Woods has b.alked on paying the
amount on the ground one of the

dresses did not fit the actress. Miss
Troutman will illustrate this In

open court before the judge and
jury by trying each on in turn to

demonstrate what constitutes a per-
fect and Imperfect fit.

ANDERSON TOO TIGHT,

SAID MISS BENNEH

Frisco Stock Didn't Get

Chance, According to

Star

tt

9an Francisco, March 2S.

After Helle Bennett's slock ven-
ture at the i'laza closed. Miss ISen-

nctl expostulated against an un-
kind fate, declaring that she hadn't
been given a chance; that her back-
ers were too tight with the purfe
strings' 'to the sacrifice of advertis-
li.g, and even props for the !5ta:;e.

The riaza I'layers were ostensibly

Under the management of liichard

Wilbur, representing the Plymouth
really supplied by O, M. Anderson.

1

Despite the olTlclal notice of the

nian.iKcnieiit the comp.iny and the

star decided to try to weather il

out and rehearsed "Oetling (Jertie's

Cuter' for the third week. Tickets

were stdd, but when the time for the

opening performance arrived the

house remained dark.

It is reported the stage hands and
musicians were not as op'.iinislic of

su^-ess as were the members of the

company and musicians were not as

optimistii- of .success as were the

members of the company and i^e-

niande<i the do-re-mi. Duriiic; li'eir

secoiiil week, idaying "The Sign on

the Door," the company gros'ed

ll.SOO.

BUL McBRIDE, PRESIDENT
William McBrlde Is now presi-

dent of Tyson's Fifth Avenue
Ticket Agency, having succeeded
John Sullivan, -who resigned on ac-
count of ill health. It is undcr-
•tood the latter will shortly leave
tor the mountains.
The McBridea have been inter-

•ited in the "fifth Avenue" agency
lor the past 10 years. Th.it ticket
oOlce has no connection with Tyson
ft Co.. which* the McBrides bought
Into last fall, only to shortly after-
ward withdraw.

come STBEP OUT
The Hearst publlcution.s and set

'Ices have discontinued the use of
the (tallagher and Shean comic
»trtp.

It outlived its usefulness, although
the originals did a come-back with
» show.

WOOLLCOTT ON "THE SUN"
When the "Herald " and "Tribune"

*ere combined, Alex WooUcoft
•"oved his typewriter to "The Sun,"
where he I3 now dramatic critic.

Woollcott's contrai-t called foi 111-

other year on the "Herald."

FrimI Writing Score
Uiid ,,i l''ritnl will coinpo-e ihe

S('(ir.- |-,,|-
ij,, ^f,^^. _.\p;hn|. 1 1. Kline r-

rTi 'i"
l''""<^"'''i"n. starring .Mai>

,"'"• ililiert Stotliait will coi-
"^"I'l

1 the bixik. Ouo lliv-
'"•'l" i"d os.ii- ll.uiimers.elii It
"'1 '1'. • li'.ren,,.

AIDES FOR HASTY PUDDING
Expert Broadway assistance has

been called In to help st.ige the an-
nual Hasty Pudding production
which the Harvard College boys put
on every spring.

Lawrence Schwab Is staging the

book, Ix)u Silvers is supervising the

show, Sammy Lee putting on the

numbers and Mayer Harris furnish-

ing the electrical effects.

The Hasty Pudding troupe will

open a.U. the Garrick. Washington.
April 9, and play a 16 days' route.

"TARNISH" CAST CHANGES

Half of Company Leave. Refusing

to Take Cut

The cutting of salaries of tlie cast

of "Tarnish" has resulted in about

."iO per cent, of the cast leaving.

Most of the players refused to con-

sider a reduction and were given

the usual notice.

Tom Powers, the male lea,d, who
similarly objected to cutting, was
not given notice, however, hutead,

he served notice on the management
and will be replaced by ilobtrt Hud-
son.
"Tarnish" pl-iyed to excellent

business at the Belmont, but started

slipping about a month ai,'o.

Because the grosses are mixierate,

due to capacity, comparable to other

successes, cutting was deemed nec-

essary for continuance the balance

of the season.

Framed Egg Throwing

At "Just Married"
Kansas City, .March "5

Throwing eggs at actors may
prove a <ijstly and ii.ilnful ex-
Iier.eiice fcr at least thici- .Mi- -

scan I Slate I'liiversity stu-
dents. iMuler arrest at I'oliiMi-

bla. Mo., for their .-ittempi to

break up a pi ifoi inaifrc. Tie
three charged by the city at-
torney Willi |iartici|iating in a

ilisturl^mce at the local thea-
tre are I. \« ••.•lue Jleniolh
Mexicii. .Mo. pri'sident of the
student Ihi<1\ of tlie I'lnverslty
of Missiiiiii; Kdinuml Y.ir-
boiigh. Carlli iiie. Mo., .and I.,es-

lie .1 Lyons. St Louis.
The first two were released

on bond, but Lyons was unable
to put up $."ii)0 bail and was
committed, but will probable
be .able to secure bondsmen,
p<'iiding trial.

The disturbance occurred
during a pertormarn'e of "Just
Married."
A report from Columbia says

one of the toys admitted
framing up an egg throwing
aff.iir.

SOTHERN'S OFFER ON

MISS MARLOWE'S ILLNESS

Issues Statement Commend-
ing Understudies

—"Honor

of Company" Involved

ISuffalo, March 25.

.luliit Marlowe, scheduled to ap-
pi-ar with K H. Sotheru ul

the Teck Theatre for fou.- nights
bcglnniiig Suesd.iy, has concelled
her appearance here. In .<

sfiitemeiit Sothern arys: "K. H.
Sothern regrets to announce that
owing to a slight injury Miss Mar-
lowe will not be able to .appear In

Buffalo. Money already paid for
."•ats will, of course, be refunded If

so desired, but Mr. Sofhern wishes
to say that -Miss I.,enore Chippen-
dale li.'is met with great favor as
Kalheriiia in "The Taming of the
Shrew " and as I'ortla In "The Mer-
chant of Vi nice," while Ml-^s Flor-
ence Fair has Just played Juliet .ind

()[)heli.a with distinguished succe.s--.

He therefore Invites those who
have honored the Sothern and Mar-
lowe comp.inv to attend Ihe per-
formance at the Shubert-Teck the-
atre beginning Wednesday night
Just the s.ime .-md in the e\ent of

their decision tb.at the performances
do not meet their entire .Tpproval

after the play to ask for the return
of their money, which will be done
without any question.
"Mr. Sothern would much ijnfer

the pleasure of their attetnl.iiice

even if they should receive back
the price of their seats to furfeltiiifr

the honor of their company."

VARIETY •

MODERN LANGUAGEPUY
CONTEST IN KANSAS

Amateurs Taking Part April

4-5—Orations and Debate

Also—Dates Back to 1323

Ivaii- I ; V.ny. M.ucli ;;,'

K msi-, out where lli" sunflower
grows, will be the Ilr-l Stile tu thu
I'i'loii lo sponsor a coiilest In mod-
ern liinguages. by the ad.i prion of
"I.es Jfiix I'lor.ui.x." u hii 'i ii

I''rench foi- the «.'ieile>l f 1-

I''luwers."

The object of the coin est is to

stimulate fluency and accuraiy In

tlie use of romance languages and
to give a more ttioruugh acquaint-
ance with the cuslomes, people and
literature of the romance countries.
The contest, now six centuries old,

will be held at lialwin, Kansas,
April 4-5, at the spring meeting of
the Kansas Modern Language A«-
socl.itlon. The contestant* will be
college and high school student.i
from all parts of Kansas and this
city.

Tliey will give plays, oiiillons and
debate.?, the honors being awarded
to those contributing entert.ilnment
features consisting of foreign music,
living pictures and folk dancing.
The prizes will be the gold violet
and the silver eglantine .and marl-
gold, aa were the original prizes, a
custom that never has varied since
the llrst presentation of prizes In

niM. The award will be made a
formal ceremony presided over by
a queon who, with her attendantn,
will represent Beauty paying hom-
age to I.iearnlng.

The origin and history of "I<e»

Jeux Floraux" comes down from
the Tuesday followln : All Saints
Day In 1323, when the Seven Trou-
badors of Toulouse, France, met and
sent invitations to all the poets an*
singers of France to appear May I,

I.IL'I, for a poetic tournament.
Wandering minstrels from as far

distant providences a.4 Brittany ap-
peared for the three-day contest,
A golden violet was awarded Ar-
naud VIdal for u song in honor of
the Virgin Mary.
Today the afT.ilr Is the popular

form of contest for French stuilents
and the prizes and honors are high-'
ly prized.

Similar contests are gtlll given In

Fngland and Spain.

Bragdon and Cooke's "Bundling"
Guy Bragdoii and James Cooke

have written a piece entitled "Bun-
dling." which they are going to

I>roduce.

Bragdon is i-tage director for the

Selwyns.

CLOSED TO PROFIT
The Kd. Wynn show, "The Ter-

feet Fool," closed In Springflelil,

111, Saturday. The Hnal week the

show got a profit of $a,SOO.

The closing was 10 weeks prior

to original schedule, '^he re;ison

for the quick shutdown was the

fact that Wynn's parents are ill.

MAY SUE PAVIOWA
A large claim by Fortune (lallo,

the operatic manager, against Pav-

lowa, the danseuse, may reach the

courts. Many thousands of dollars

are involved concerning the dancer's

m;in.igement and prollts.

It also may be arbitrated out of

court.

Equity and Benevolent Fund
Despite its existence of (uer five ye.irs th-^ Actors' F>iuity Asso-

ciation is practically thf only unit in union circles without either a

benevolent fund or death benefit for its member.". This .-ingle was

apain b-ought out in the re<'ent death of Barney Bernard, who as

trustee of the Kquity had ailvoc.ited such a fund .and had volun-

teered to start it with a i.ersonal donation of JI.'iOO

Convincing proof that the show world and its ppnple were uprx-r-

niost in the thought.' of the late .'omclian is t iken from hl.s final

Wdrils on his deathbed which urged the estal)llshrn'-nf of such a

fund in Kuuity that would bury the n.-edy actor and tike care of

thi>se whor- h had left tiehind

Hernarrt has passed away l.ul friends of his will attempt to

promote I hp h°nevolent fund '.vitii Kqui'V as a inonumonr to his

m'-mory.
At presf'ti- til. Iviuity relits upon th- Actor.-' Fund to c^.re of ils

needv members .in' provide l,iirii<i for fhem when they die in needy

circuuislai . s .\ct they ar.' |,raci i. ,i II . Il rily on-'anizi tioii that

does no- di.n.iic •., the fm-.d.

.-e\e:al inu.'s al-i in .itrempt w ..- :a id. to pii' (C.er a l,enf.a,lei, r

fund in thi- Iv^iiiy i «..< wav.i a-id- wirh the excu.se tint lUch a

I
MHipOKl l luii m iuM I oiit li i

'
. Wi l l i t ill

I'r.iciiia.liy evij oluer oi l.'I.I/.c.i

.ji'ts prote>led to in; i)i'.:si:i ll.l^ a s,

A^:X^ -i.

le i.
.,1 t'le the lire .ind :.l

.n I lie .tL 1.. r,' lit I' in I

•d

Castillian Reopening as Mah Jong
The Castillian Club on West r.2nd

stri'et Is to shortly reopen under
the niHnagement of Kraft /: Oold-
berg. It will be renamed the M.ih

Lanigan's Opening April 15

Tile opening of the new J.ick

I.iiilgan re:!laurant In the llotid

Clarldge building has been se' lor

April 15,

AQORS' STRIKE LOOKS COLDER,'

ACCORDING TO B'WAY'S VIEWS

One Manager's Opinion New Agreement Along Lines

of Present Joint Contract—Both Sides Resting

With "Round Robin"

WiU> K>iuity resting on its

• "laurels" at the recent general
meeting, over which the managers
refused to bi'come excited, the most
Interesting development in the
K<4UUy "strike" situation is a closed
shop ;ind strike thre.at.

The growing impression Is there
will be no strike.

That the outcome of the argument
will eventu.ally result In the man-
.igers and actors signing an agne-
ment pretty much along the lines of

I the current arrangement Is the pre-

j
diction of .1 showman who la quail
fled better than most others to an
tici|iilij Ihe settl'^miMt.

F.<iUit> apii.arently is awaiting for

a move on the part of the "round
robin' grou|i of man.igers, but tin-

latter are llrm in regarding the
dpfl a.s a closed Incident so long as
( lo.'ed shoji is maile a factor.

f>ne manager is reported working
on an "opjiosition" round robin pl.an

wht-reby r a.sts would he guaranteerl
to ti'jid till per < eiit l-'.iiuily tneriilieis

and -'0 [ler cent itidepiiub iit. l!o;

thi^ Miig^o'stion Is as repiitrmnt to

poiu-d to Equity's .-tini.t of control
bemuse they trill not accept the
principle that producing can he-

mad t a matter of rule ar« proceed-
ing quietly, framing ways and
means to meet the sltuntlon of an
attempted strike.

Tl^ey assume that if iw> many
mamt>ers dodge the payment of dues
tu Ii^tulty for one reason or an-
othec. there will be plenty of play>
» rs who will refusi' to .s-trlke. Those
managers are pre{>aring for th»
siiuiftion.

The further a^isumption liy the
nian.igerial opponents to clo.sed

shop is th.at enough latent talent will

be developed to quickly take thi»

pljc! of the "Bro.iilway pl.iyers*

wlio are understood to form the
b.i' kbone of the K'luity support.

In view of the st.ige Iianils atiil

11 1.' iins' contracts havirg a year
to go, the doled shop opponents
fail til see their w ly barric.ided.

Slioi'id a strike occur, tho pailicU
p.itioii of tli'> b:ick stage and or-
•hr's'i.i [lit unloni iA doubted be-
caii^i- It will f.ot be a light over .*

the 'round robins" as th
sho;.,

T' >-e manigTs out^p'jkenly op

I ' coii'rait breacb on lh<" manai^eri.il

s.d" but purelv a cue nt sympi-
• ii.'ti.- stni.int:.'
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SHUBERT CHICAGO TRUMPETER

REVIVES CABARET NUISANCE

Pat Henry, Gerson's Partner, Also Press Agent for

Sherman House; "Jessie James" in College Inn

—

Coast Tryouts in Cafe Sunday Nights

I'hirago March "6.

Tlie r.iiis-an. c of lirii.^- ciuxod wxo
cabarets to fnttr'.iiri for jintliiiig Is

on 8(,aln h<Ti>, the encouragement
coming' from Put Htnry, partner

of Sam CerKon, general press agent

for the Klniti'Tt liitereslN. To make
It altogether Jake, Henry is on the
p.iyroH of tlie t^h( rman House as
publicity man and is easing In Shu-
b«rt engaged show people Into the

College Inn to entertain the res-

taurant's payini; customers for

nothing.
Once again the College Inn< or

maybe Henry writes the copy) Is

advertising tiic old bally "See your
favorite actress, actor and chorus
girl over the tables." That this sort

of tiling cheapens the players seems
not to enter the situation at all.

Why show people should excite

themselves about doing a bit o<

charity for the Sherman Is some-
thing to thinlt of. The show con-
tingent never got any edge over
the cloak and suit salesmen at the
Clark street plant.

Still under the persuasion of

Jlenry the whole "Little Jessie

James" troup from the Garriek
(Shuberts) were lured to the Col-
lege Inn with carte blanche to

<#own and cavort for the merriment
of the Sherman's cash customers,
who pay |1 cover charge.
The Sherman people have always

said they didn't need the patronage
of the theatre people to prosper,

but It becomes apparent they did

need the "Jessie James" players to

stimulate the College Inn business.
The night Gregory Kelly and his

associates from the Garrlclc were
there total attendance counted up
to about JOO.

Some of the players declare they
were dealt with economically by the

management, being served with
sandwiches, coffee and cakes.
Henry is now proiiositloning the

Duncan sisters. Whellier they'll

fall for it Is a question. The Big
Trianon, recently got the girls to

agree to 'visit tlio dance hall. U,
put Up a Wg streamer and adver-
tised in the newspapers, "Come to

the Dun( an Sisters' party at the
Trianon Monday niplit." The mob
went to this and the place was
Jammed. Ordinarily the Trianon Is

closed Monday night, but with the
aid of the si'^ters, who are playing
to big business at the .Selwyn, the
ninnagenient made a clean up on a
total cost of nuislcian.s (whom tliey

wiiuld have paid anyway under a
w< ek r.Tte), lights and attendants.
AH Tlie ouVjar»ls are going bark to

the "professii'n.'il eiitei taliic graft,

Inoiudinp the Kriars Inn, Perfching

tCVintlnued on page 29)

SHORT CAST PLAYS

SAVIOR FOR STOCK

Helping Rep Managers Over

Lent—Arrangement With-

out Equity

Short cast plays are achieving the
problem for stock managers dur-
ing the Lenten depression.

In addition to the small companies
the chosen plays are less expensive
than new releases.

Some of the stock men who have
companies of 12 or more are making
the players to alternate to keep the
companies Intact and at the same
time give partial employment.
This angle was arranged through

mutual agreement, which left E2quity

out of it.

Among the short cast plays get-

ting a good play through the ar-

rangement are "Paid In f^ll,"

"Bought and Paid For," "The
Climax," "Some Baby" and "Twin
Beds." The latter piece generally
enlists a larger cast, but the stocks
are using a six person version.

In some communities the compa-
nies have been able to reduce the
house scale, and are still getting by
with a margin of profit.

COAST TRYOUTS

Harris and Wilkes Arranging for

Plays and Start

THIRD COLONIAL OPTION

Thomas Wllkee' spring try-out
activities on the coast In associa-

tion with Sam H. Harris Include at

least three new plays with as many
tars.

Doris Keane, a« present In

"Welded" at the Thirty-ninth
Street, will be under Wilkes'
dlrectl<jn, opening on the coast
May 6 In "Romance." That play
will be given In San Francisco and
Los Angeles and will be followed
' y a new piece called "Pirates."

Wallace Eddinper opened at the
M.'ijestic, Los Angeles, Sunday in

another Wilkes" production called

"Poky." Leo Carrillo, who debuted
In San Francisco Sunday In "Mag-
nolia." will shortly be presented by
the sanT! manager In a comedy
call'd "The Hurdy Curdy Man."

One of the numerous press opin-
ions on the performance of

RALPH WHITEHEAD
as Jerry Conroy in Geo. M. Cohan's
"Little Nellie Kelly " at the Oxford
Theatre, Ivondon.
"The song she and Mr. Raljih

Whitehead, a very welcome Amer-
ican guest, sing together with the
refrain, 'You remind me of my
mother," was a piece of daring sim-
plicity."—"LONDON PALL MALL
GAZKTTE."

GOLDSTEIN CHARGES

EQUITY BROKE FAITH

Frisco Attorney Agreed to

Wait for "Angel Face" Pay-

ment, He Asserts

The CHIcago Order of Masons Gets
Extension on Colonial

Chicago, Maroh 15.

Tlic Chi' age order of Masons has
secured a 30-<lay extension of its

oj>tlon on the Colonial, upon the site

of wliiih mey propose to build a
lew tmiple. Tlii^ is the third post-
poninm.t in it" deal. Originally
tlie Masons paid jriO,(100 for the op-
tion. Wlien that privilege was
about to expire the frat<rnily se-

cured an extension by tlie pajnitnt
of an addltloniil sum. The new ex-
tension was g.ven without pay-
DH lit.

Wliite's "ScandaiS" movis out of

the Colonial April J9 and Carroll's

"Vanities" comes in the day follow-

ing (J^ur.day). It is under a four-
week tngaKcment, with a contract

stop ciause of $2L',000. This Indi-

cat< s thiit the projio'ed tearlnt;

down of the buildinj;, .<-et for Ma> 1,

has been put back to June 1.

$39,900 FOR DUSE

Draw It in Four Frisco Perform-
ances

San Francisco. March 26.

Eleanor Duse drew J39.900 In four
performances here at the Casino
last week. Her opening bill "The
Closed Door" atlr.acted a record
house of 412,000; the second play
"Ghosts'" got $9, 400: third. "The
Dead City," at a matinee Thursday,
tl2.000, and the final Sunday
matinee attracted t6.i00 with "Cosa
Sia."

Chicago, March 25.

Nat Goldstein, reported as debtor
In 30 Judgments by members of his
disbanded "Angel Face" (not "Oh,
Boy") Co., In San Francisco, Is in

Chicago playing vaudeville dates.
According to Goldstein's state-

ment Attorney Theodore Hale, rep-
resenting the actors' claims and his

attorney, Martin DInkelsteil, held a
conference In San Francisco. Gold-
stein said ho had lost 185,000 in the
12 weeks the piece had been out and
waa without funds. He asked that
the performers withhold suits and
pledged himself to make payment In

full when he had recouped.
The attorney for the actors

agreed to this program, but subse-
quently Goldstein says he was
served with papers in the suit. He
attributes what be regards as a
breach of faith to pressure by
Equity.

Goldstein says he organized the
"Angel Face" enterprise In San
Francisco and was out with It for

82 weeks In 1922 and 1923. They
got as far as Phliadelphlji with sal-
aries paid In full where the piece
was closed. Goldstein says he paid
the company $2,000 on account of a
week and a half salary and paid
transportation Including Pullmans
to the coast for around 30 people,
a few going to their homes In New
York. The $2,000 left a salary defi-

cit of $3,90^ and this claim was the
basis of the suit. The San Fran-
cisco group he says bulked their
claims and turned them over to
Equity.

ALBERT E. THOMAS' BEQUEST
j;io. I,t,,n, M..SS . Man-li 2:,.

*M5rrt E. Tliomas, N^w York
playwright, firid his sister, Mrs.
Et.s^ie IC. Kiliiiirn, are the heirs of

an estate of t.'in.flno left th.m ly
their father, the Hev. 0.,D. Thomas,
a Baptist niini«'ter.

One cf the provisions ct the wili

Is that a pni'k't cnntaiiiins the pl.fi-

tographs of the wife, ilio .»on a-d
Ujtr ^u:uhi'.y t« iuiitd vviti. h rn.

•NOT SO FAST" AT MOROSCO
Los Angi '.08. Mar.;h 25.

"Not So Fast," a comedy drama
by <'onrad Westerlield, which was
proJu'-ed by John Henry Mears In

New York last se,ison, began a run
at the Morsoco, Sunday, following
"Th.; ]''amoiis Mrs. Fair," wlii^Mi ran
there for fo\ir we< !<«.

Those appi'arin^r in tlK" play are
Harland Tucker, Charlotte Tread-
way, Orai'e Travers, Alliert Van
Antwerp, Kilitli Kvans, (;a>ne Wliit-

nian and Fanny Vantis. Augustine
J, Ulassnilre directed the off' ring.

RECIPROCITY IN CHI.

Harris Show at Selwyn, Selwyn
Show at Harris. Chicago

DRAMA LEAGUE SPEAKERS

FOR NATIONAL CONVENTION

Devoting One Session to Screen for First Time—

•

Little Theatre Experts Also at Pasadena May 26-

June 2

TUCKER BAND TARGET

FOR HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

Young Riot in New Britain.

Threw Fruit and
Eggs

New Britain, Conn., March 26.

Students of the High School, last

week greeted Al Tucker's Society
Serenaders at the Cajiitol, with
over-ripo fruit and rotten eggs.

Tucker made a break about
"High's" football team, which had
had a poor season .and the students
resented the remarks, claiming that
the performer had implied the
eleven was a bunch of bums.
The only damage done was to

Tucker's violin, valued at $500,
wh:<')i was smashed.
M.ayor Paonosse. hearing of the

row, told Chief of I'olice VV. C. Hart
that the practice among vaudev'illc
performers of making slurring re-
marks would have to be stopped.
Two of the students were arrest-

ed and charged with breach of the
peace and released under $50 ball.

DECLARING STAGER IN

BANQUET FOR C. M. GREENE
San FrancKco, March 26.

Clay M CJreene, former shepherd
of the I>atiilis and now dramatic re-

viewer for the .San Francisco "Jour-
nal," was the guest at the dinner
tendered him here last week In

honor of his T-lth birthd;n.

The dinner va': staftt: Ic Ibt

A!a«M;ii s-.rjdio.

Chicago. March 25.

Jane Cowl and "Romeo and
Juliet'" come to the Harris Faster,
following Ethel Barrymore's two-
weeks engagement. "Topsy and
Eva," with the Duncan Sisters, re-
main at the Selwyn, the nearest
thing to a permanency In town.
Thus, there Is a Selwyn attraction
at a Harris theatre, and a H.irris
piece at a Selwyn esfalilislinif nt.

Permanent attractions are not so
many Just now. "The IJisI I'lopk"
Is In its last week at the AiUIplii;*

"Silence," at the Cohan (irand, goes
to the storehouse March 29 for the
rest of the season. Th>'y broke
In a new third act lato last week,
experimenting In Improvements
against a new start next season.
"Give and Take'" has only three
more weeks at the La Salle. Noth-
ing is stated for any of thesr-

houses.

DAVENPORT'S LEGIT HOUSE
Davenport, la., Marih 25.

Davenport, for the last two years
without a legitimate theatre. Is to

turn to old Tiirner'« Grand iKXt
seas(;n for its road shows. Cliarh s

Berkell has contruct-.d for next -vea-

eon'k u'.lra>. "iciiS.

Short • Fund Producer Side - Steps
Rehearsal Salary

Short bankroll producers are find-
ing It more economical to take stage
directors into partnership with them
On productions rather than burn up
their capital In meeting tho latter's

salary demands and declaring them
In for a percentage of the gross, as
has been customary.
Tho latest arrangement of this

sort affects a musical show that will

go Into rehearsal next week. In
previous ventures the producer has
been compensated at a high salary
weekly while the piece is In re-
hearsal and 1 per cent, of the gross
during the life of the attraction. Re-
hearsal periods and additional weeks
of shaping before bringing an at-
traction In generally runs from five

to seven weeks.
In this particular Instance, the

producers have preferred to slip the
stager 25 per cent, of the profits In

exchange for his labors, and the
producer was accepted.

t

"ALL ALONE SUSIE"

Opening New Play April 6 in Los
Angeles

Los Angeles, March 25.-
Margaret Lawrence and Wallace

Eddinger have started rehearsals
of "All Alone Susie," a comedy by
Lea D. Freeman, which will suc-
ceed "I'okey" at the Majestic April

Pasadena, March 25.

Among those who have been In-
vited to address the national con-
vention of the Drama League of
America which convenes here May
26 to June 2 are Augustus Thomas,
Theresa Helburn and Eugene
O'Neill.

For the first time In the history
of the league one session of (he con-
vention i» to be tevoted to the
screen. This departure Is a result
of the meeting being held In South-
ern California, the locale of most
film industry.
Among the questions to be con-

sidered by the conference are how
to organize a Little The.-itre and how
to finance it; how to interest the
p blk! In It; how to keep down pro-
duction costs; what sort of plays
should be presented, and many other
similar ones.
The Little Theatre experts who

will speak on these matters include
Professor E. C. Mabie, manager oj
the Iowa College Circuit; Samuel J.

Hume, director of the Berkeley
(Ireek Theatre; Alexander Dean,
director North Shore (Chicago)
Guild; Gllmore Brown, director
Pasaden.a Community Playei;>i. and
Irving IMchel of the University of
California.

"AIRS" FOLUES IN

FAVOR OF CIRCUS

Patricia Salmon Signs with

Robinson Circus
—

"Discov-

ered" in Tent Show

Peru, Ind., March 25.

Patricia Salmon, "Follies" girl,

win take her "glorifying" under
canvas this summer. The young
lady states she had enough of the

stage, and If It's all the same to

everybody, she'll return to the tent

shows. ,

To that effect Miss Salmon hat
signed with the John Hoblnson
Circus for the season as its prin-

cipal feature at 1750 weekly, and
will do a riding act.

She was "discovered" singing In ft

tent show by a couple of New York
new.spaper men at Shelby, Mont,
where they had gone to cover tht

Dempsey-Gibbons fight.

GUARANTEEING "MR. PITT"

At Morosco For 3 Weeks—Off I

Week

MANN-MARCIN ROW
Chicago, March 25.

Louis Mann and Max Marcin,
following a hot argument, engaged
in a fistic encounter Friday.
Mann and George Sidney are co-

stars of "Give and Take" at L.a

Salle, with Marcin the author.
The stars were in favor of add

libhing in the play, to which the
author ol)jecte(l. The row w.as
hrouKht to .a he.id when .Marcin
issued an ult im.it um.

NEW PLAY FOR NAZIMOVA
Los An;,'e!rs, Miirch 2.'>.

Frank Eg.an is mrrotiating with
.Naziinova to apliear in "The Full
of the .Moon," a drafiia, by J. Grubb
Alexander, to be produced at the
conclusion of the run of "White
Coll.irs," e.'irly In June, at Kgan"8
li ttle theatre.

The reopening of "Mr. Pitt' at ths

Morosco Monday was under a thre«

weeks' guarantee arrangement en-

tered Into by Brock Pemberton,
producer of the Zona Gale play, and

the house. Under present plans the

Morosco will be dark Holy Week,
relighting Easter Monday with

"The Flame of Love" ^)elng readied

by J. W. MacGregor.
After laying the piece off one

week by arrangement with the cast

and Equity, I'embcrton stated he

believed the show in chaiigeil form

had a cli.ince and thai the 39th

Street location where the [liece w.is

offered for eif,'ht weeks had handl-

lapped the liusiness.

If ".Mr. Pitt" cati'hes on it will be

shifted to another theatre after the

Mofiisi'o booking.

Scott Moore Trying Again

Scott Moore is no*. <lis 'oura^'ed

by the flop of ".Mitdaino .Mosglle."

He has iil.iced another musical iii

reh'atsal, entitled "Oh, Jane." It

will b<> tried out at Fr'Cport, L. 1

Mond.iy.

"HERALD-TRIB." AD RATE
Tlieatrii.il advertising in Her-

ald" and "Tribune" was at 70 cents

a line. Tho combined "Her.ald-

Tribune" rate has been raised to

85 cents per line. With one paper

out of the way, thi.s means a sav-

ing to the managers of D.'i cents P*'

line'.

PEGGY WOOD'S DECISIO!f—
Peggy Wood has sent word from

Bermuda, on her honejmooii, that

sl^ will not return to nuisi'.il com'

edv in the fall.

Miss Wood sa.\s she is deteimineo

to become a dramatii^ .v.iris-; and

may go into stock this suiiinv r.
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LEONARD WOOD NOT THROUGH;

MAY HAVE HIS OWN B'WAY SHOW

Says Florence Reed in "Lullaby" Didn't Draw In

Her Salary—'Tans" Washington Where Com-
pany Suddenly Closed

\Va-hI:.c;tj;'., Mar;-;'. ;:.

Eltallngr tlia*. Florence Heed ir

f^he Lullaby'' Ii.id played to th-

, poorest b'jsinc-^.. of the eniire s,^.'i-

aoD and that A'mii-ty'i! cstiin.-.tc of

'''^'th* final wefk'-! gross was coriort,

*
liCimard Wooii. Jr., talked today o:.

bis slock cotrp-i:-.;. - iMu.'^iiist ard l.N

• .ftjture plans.

.' Wood iK'Srar. wli"'. :i -'vn- 'pir.

-

"'ning" of Wa-!Mn>,'ti.;i, Miiont,' (IIut

(''•thins'' !*tatl:v<- lli.it lnisi!iess tinly

•'•oarno wlion iioli^e censors tlui-it-

'ii^ enod to close tiie lion.-ie. Jle fm-llier

eaid, "Klorcnre Ilred is a spleiuliil

•' actt'e."'» I'lit it- .1 vehicle wh.ieh New
'•• York Kloated over she didlit oveti

•' drnw lier own s t!:ny.'

'! In refereli'-e to the iilar.ned pr.";.

•'enlation of 'Thie" Weeks Mr.

Wood asserted there was a larKei

sale for th.it piece tlian for ' .Siinon

Called IVter' ••md tin:

MARRIED TO MILLIONS,

MRS. BEN TEAL WHO WAS

Now Mrs. W. H. Howells of

Egypt—Wealthy .Hus-

band of 55

Tiuo, ;„-;. I'or re .'t:t m.ii' .as« to
W. U. Howell.H, the niilhon ure slup-
liullder of tlio (.)ileiil, at Al.-x.ui.lrl.i,

I'.sypt, .Mr;H. ISvn al. widow of the

I

'heatri' :il jirodi. cr. li.i< i.r..e more
j

come In'o the liinehgist.

I

Tollowins the death of HiMr. Teal.

I

Mrs. Teal became the wife of Dr.
I Taddleford muUl-nililioiiiir© oil

I

m.iii and pnrtner to K t. Duheny.
I'.iddl.ford divorced I'.'T, ch.ariTiiiK

PERSONAL SERVICE GROUP

IS ALLOWED ON THEATRICALS

I. R. Dept. Agrees with Jos. BIckerton, Jr., Attorney

for A. L. Erlanger—Without Force on Income

Tax After 1921—May Result in Refunds

ANN PENNINGTON
.lust Would lilifi lo let tiiy friend.s

kr.ow I'm not m.irried or eiiKaiied

:i.s some publicity af-tents have had
In paperK about mo. Nor do I want
to lie. I'm the fancy freost jierson

I ki.ow. I'K.NNY.

rle.-iniip• -looked for
'. . '"rm not thruiiRl ," said

. <lurinpr bis (li.scoiirse. 'I am in the
' show biisines." to .stic'.; and within

,'• Ave weeks 111 h.ivo another .<iUick

o ompany, with next year seeinp; tne

.! with my own s:iow on Itroadway."
.(. Wood claims all blll.s hero wili be

•' paid after which he will leave for

•% southern city " .'ind try again. I

The "Times Sitiiaro Haily" Mot.

-

(.Contir.ued on page 42)

"GINGHAM GiRL" CLOSING

Ij principals Asked to '-Ciit" 25 Per

Cent.—Season Finishes in Philly

I'iiil idcli.hi.i. March 23.

Tl>e c-imi>ary of 'The GlnKliain

'Olrl," "A'bich i< pi.tying tlie Che.st-

nutSi'Ot't O. H, ha.- U»en Informed

bjr the nvTii^'einent that the .show

Witl el6Me ."^iturd.iy U'l" tbe sea.son.

• The rpanaKor.s, Hohwab & Ku.-fel!,

tvJ.'Vftn-.iied the principals to accepl

«L £S per cent, cut and the chorus

• Vs rer week reduction to continue

a tour to Ualiimare, Washington
and ttoston.

Aoeordlna: to the ntanasers. this

Wotild be nece.s.s.iry, as the show Is

hooked up for $7,000 weekly. Thl.i

dooa not at;rce with the fiKUi'e.s of

some of the prii.cip.il-', who -say the

overhead should be about Jl.SOO

weekly.
After a conference wil'n tlie prin-

cipals on the .st.ise, the manage-
tnent finally delded liot to ir.ako

the cut.

However, immediately .iCter this

decision had been made known a
notice was i>osted tliat "no wive.? or

friends would be allowed In the

llresstng: rooms."
"The Ginj^ham r;ir'." lias be.?n out

•Inco laat Auku.s: and is said to

have had but four lo.sing weeks
during that time. V.3 leading prin-

cipals are Joe L.iurlc, Jr., and
Bertie r.ea'amoit.
One c.^mpmy .•<er.t otit earlier Ir.

tlt» season was forced to close on
|ccoun'. of poor bi;.sines3.

Arransements were effected Tue.s-

day whereby Kddie I'.iizzell will re-

turn to "The CinKhim C;ir!," open-
ing with It in no.stor. next M 'nlay.

• '"
i

(III OSS deceit as to her past, yiio

i

was arrested later on cIi.tikcs of
"^^''"^''

I

l>larkinall In the Gould scimd.al and
was Sentenced to a year on Klack-

i
wells I.«land. on a conviction for

subornation of perjury in Ketting
vounK Kirls to swear ah'air.st Gould.

Then followed a .series of socially

brilliant functions In almost every
capital in Europe a.s Mrs. Taddlc-
ford. She was arrested In Zurich,

Sw.izerland, charKCd with practic-

ing frauil.s on I'^tiropean nierch.inls

From Switzerland .she went to l!uda
l"e.--th, where she w.is .ipain impris-
oned, but was befrleiiiled by I'ranz

I.ehar, the composer.

With her at the time was her son,

Ben Teal, Jr., .and her adopted
daughter, Marie (whose .s-t.ige name
is Cynthia raddleCord>, wh.o is now
in New York.

After her imprisonment Ip Ilun-
i;ary. Mrs. Paddleford returned here
for a short time, then went back lo

Kurope and it Is reported that there

was considerable scandal after the

r.iddleford annulment.

With the a.s.sistanre of I.eh.ar. the

daughter, Marie, was sent to this

country and here sold a long and
Intensely scandalous si^rned story of

her foster mother's alleged esca-

pades.

Rroadway ha.s not le.ird of her
recently, until the announcement of

her mrirriage to W. H. Howells, who
Is fabulously wealthy and has three

pal.ices on the Nile. Her pre-nup-
tlal settlement Li said to !;ave been
$12,000,000.

Mrs. Howells Is a woman over 40,

handsome and well-preserved, and
her r.ew husband is said to be 55.

'WHITE CARGO' SUIT DELAY

Injunction Motion, Under Advise-
ment, Pending for 3 Months

The injunction motion In Ida V.

Simrnton'.s suit against I.,eon (!or-

don. K.irl Carroll and others, con-
cerned with the production of

"White Cargo," has been under legal

advisement by Judgee Francis A;

Winslow in the U. S. Ui.'.-trict Cotirt

for t.'iree months. This Is extraordi-

nary and is cau.s-ing both sides con-
siderable worriment. It Is a motion
for a tempor;iry Injunction and bo-

cause intended for immediate relief

the delay la unusual.
O'nrien. Malovlivsky ft Driscoll for

Miss SImonton arranged for Judge
\\'inslow's reviewing of the pl.ay

three months ago when the Injunc-
tion was fii .st argued. Miss SImonton
alleges Infringement on hor script,

alleging that she and Gordon at

first collaborated on the dramatic
version, but thifr was abandoriod
until ,'<hfi was apprised of Carroll's

sponsoring of the Gordon pl.ny.

BUNK CHORUS GIRLS,

THEN CUT SALARIES

Shows Set for Run Reducing

Choristers to Minimum

Scale

C'hori.itcvs are (it'tlln< wl«e to

fl.itterinf; eng.iMenunts at $15 .and

$50 weekly which are fidlowed In a

few weeks hy ,a "cut " lo $35. This
has happened In two cases this sea-

son wliere the shows are' pronounced
8necc<i.ses.

'i'ho girls know that luoducers
will offer the hlg salary' to get pret-

tier gli Is. figuring that i>nce the

.show Is set, the girls will stand for

the "cut" sooner th.in take ch.ances

with a new piece which means
weeks of rehearsals and the chance
of. a flop.

Several ghls g( ttliig $10 recently

jumped to a shyw offering $00. The
Halary has .since been "ciit" to $35

and now they are complalnlnj;.

PROMOTING SHOWS

Casting Offices Making Praposi-
tiona

• PLAIN JANE" AGAIN
The music. i'. .^how, 'I'laln J. inf."

.
by Tom John.^cui over wiilch Arthur

Hammerstein and A. Ij. Erlanger

fought legally several months ago,
will go Into relKirs.il Bhortly. Cast-
ing started last week.
After one r hearsa'. .iird'r (he

Erlanger- Met; rcpor management,
Tlaln J.me" was sudderily called
oflf. The company disnissed and
paid two weeks .s.il iry.

Walter lirooiv is now doing d""
•Uglng and a new tirm will spon-
sor It. The pr.idurer has n-)t been
named.

fn the ' I"I lir .T.iir." cast are .Toe

Laurie, Jr.: M •rier, and James
Templeton, D.m Healv, Jay Gould,
John E. Henshaw, Uilplie I.ocke,
Lorraine Manriilf, Mftrian Kaki,
Nell Carrington ai.,I Etlle Finr.
Tom Johnstone, IVte Cook and

Macklyn Moorf arc the playwrights.
Gu' Kb'lne.|;o w lU h^ muile.al dl-
ri'ctor an' c.^ M.-^'ut e coiroT-;-
ni m'tge

ENGAGED AS DANCERS

Hyson and Peggy Harris in New
Fifth Avenue Cabaret

London, March 20.

A new cabaret is to be opened In

September In New I'ork. It will be

at 5Gth street and Fifth a\c!-.ue.

That is the report here.

Car! Hyson and Peggy Harris

h.ave been booked for It.

Dorothy Dickson. Hyson's forwer
dancing partner, has severed her

connection with the Winter Garden
.at the conclusion of the run of "The

I Iteauty I'rlze." It Is understood she
'

Is to appear in a new slow over

here, to be produced by Cl'.iries

Cochon.

Another 'London" Closed

Tiie centra! company of G -ot^re

M. Cohan's 'So This is I.ondoti"

closed at Teller's Shiihert, lirooklyn.

,<aturd,-iy, af:^.- Ijvirig o,-. \i.- tiad ufi

Woeks.
The Cobirn r.,;nr)a".v c' 'Lon-

don." List of tiie three tin-, season.

will remain out tmtil tlie latter p.irt

of M.Tv. I: n playit'g 'hrou'. :!,.•

S.ei''-,.

CEAZY QUILT'S REVUE
A new a.ssoclatlon of artists, wrl*-

ors, musicians and a.'tors uri der ',he

title of "The Crazy Quill" ir? corn-

piling 1 revue for the fill

Carlo Forn.aro, John Weng»r,
Morrl.s Uyalind, L.-wis Genx.ler. Ira

tJershwln and Joseph Ijaw-n are

onrec'-d w'.fh The •'!i:y (jitr."

Actors and actresses with a few
loose thousands are being nsked by
several of the casting odlces to In-

vest In the prospective produclions,

or work In them on the common-
wealth plan which tha ofllces con-
template producing, during the Len-
ten and summer scn.son.

One of these Is nearly completed
with a prominent actress ready to

put her money In the production,

but dissatisfied with the part al-

lotted to her this has caused a tem-
porary setback to the particular

caster's plans.

MANAGERS WIN

Boston "American" Withdraws De-
mand for "Copy."

Iloston. March 25.

The advertising "war" between
the legitimate theatre managers and
Hearst's I'.oston ".\mericari" hits

come to an end. T!ie th aires

scored.

The ;id-. ertising of the hous.'-H

goes back under the former terms.

Hearst publication demanded that

its Saturday edition be given the

."anie amount of space as the the-

atres were giving the .'^unda.v p.a-

jiers and the rnan.'igers refused.

The troulde cxisliiig between the

New York ' Evening Journ.il " and
the thcaMes ri«arding the lO-line

niinimum v, in.'i was dem.anded by
"he ".lourn.'il" will be settle.] hhorl'.y

Anderson Staai^U "G- V. Follies"

John Miiniy .\i.'ler-.it
. before

;...1,1J:..- f..r I..,nd.ii'] .,,i;i.e.| lo stage

the si.vlh Gi' eii'.vic! N'iU.ig.- I'ol-

lies."

.Mosri- Gi-een f.f the Itohem.ains

sa;Is Sa'.unlay and wiil j'lii. .\:'.der-

SHOCKED POLICE

''Naughty Nice Girl" Subdued in

Los Angeles

Los Angeles, March 25.

The "iN'aughty Nice Girl," Wilson
Collinson's new play at the Grand
Avenue, shocked the jiolice and
wholes.ile arrests were threatened.
It was necessary for the author to

rowrlte sfpino of (he Bituatlons
which the police olllcials decl.ired

endangered the nior.ila of the Los
Angeles audiences. *

One of the objcctlon.ibln scenes
had Collin.son's wife standing on ti

table waving a gl.uss of liiiuor and
anotlier w.as in .a ho.athouse. where a
woman liivited .a man to di.srobe.

After seeing the .show. City
Prosecutor Fri< ill.inder obtained
warrants for Iho lioii.>^e ni.mager,
,aullior nnd players, hut at a con-
ference the writer promised to tone
down the objectionable bcenes and
no arrests were m.ide.

Cullison said that In two weeks
he would take the pieco out of Los
Ang<de.s and that Frank Toller

would produce It In New Vork.

BOTH POWERS' DOWN
Colonial and Powers Coming Down

in Chicago

t;hlcago. March 25.

With the tearing down of the Co-
'oriial and I'owers, the two Powers
houses, some of the employes of
these houses have lost their Jobs,
while iiJaces have been found for

others.

Jack Mooney Is out, and KoIIo
Tlmponl, manager of the Colonial,

becomes general manager of the
Powers Interests, now the Black-
stone and tho Illinois. >Iarry
Powers, Jr, Is In the tire business,
making a big success. Like his

father, he U averse to devoting his

time lo the show business.

The elder of the Powers lirothers

Is taking tickets at the I'owers and
win reiilace <iuy Hardy at the
P.iack.sione.

Mason Helping "Paradise Alley"
Jaclc Mason has heen calle.l in to

in.ike r. pails In the staging of

•p.iridise Alley." 'j'he Carle ('.trie-

ton prodiicii.iii i.H a' thi' Crescent,
|nr>okl.\n, this wieU aiol will (.pen

at the' Casftio April 1

.

I

Goodman Will Produce "Dog"
!

l'lli:i)i ' ;..' .JTU-i :i bis ;i. n'i.red I I.e

: rii^lit.-i of :i\. la.;;!: Ii plav, erifilled

j
"iLig." I' will I.e done next .^-eason.

I* if- tlie .-t'oy oi" ar: iinil.-ip i id

jel.,!;.

I GinMltnai. i-. the |tr'..lu'ir of
' I'Pi.y.-

The Internal Iteveriie Hep.irt-
inent has conceded lli.at incorpo-
rated theatricals are pcr.'on.il serv-
ice corpoi .itlons and ,as such are
not Kubjcel to tho excess prolits

taxes that applied to corjioraUons
until 1921.

That ruling Is of much sigiiifl-

caiice to show business and may
result In the claim for relvitorrlents

running Into hundreds of thousands
of dollars. It does not concern
coiiiorntlrtn taxes after 1021, When
pirsonal ffervice corporations were
clas.scd with all others on .1 b.iaij

of 12V-; per cent. tax.

Credit for the ruling goes to Jo-
"epli liickerton, Jr., counsel for A.
1 .. Erlanger, who argued cl.iinis In

\V'a:^hini.',lvn last month.

Ho pjomjit a decision w.is unex-
pected und It w.is believed the
clalia Would 1 each the courts.

Through Mr. Illckerton's clear
irKunicnts, liowever, a procfdent
h.is been cstabliHlK^l. He conteniled
for new classllication for the years
of ]!»I7 nnd 191S and the saving
to I'>Ianger for those years will be
$50,UUO at a minimum.

C)nly dno or two corpornti(ms
were refircsenled and the olhers In

which I'Irl.lnger Is represented must
be argued In similar manner. That
applies to all other cases that might
ho now presented to the Intei-nal

Uevenue Dep.arttnent. It Is" likely,

liowever, that triaiiy otherf- cl.ilms

will bo introduced by other man-
agers. l''or the Krhinger group a
total saving of $400,000 Is possible.

The ruling was that theatrical
corporations "meet the test for per-
sonal service corporations, under
the provision of section 200 of fhs
Kovenue Act of 1918, nnd that the
distributive Interest as shown In

the revenue agent's report has been
.tpjiroved."

Piikerton's leading contention Is

that theatricals do not constitute
commerce. Therefore, ho argued,
.all theatricals, whether Incorporated
or not, should bo on a personal
servlee basis.

Tho general argument was that
theatricals .'ire a qua.sl Lut highly
(eclinical juofcssion; that the pro-
duction and operation of iilays,

ni.magement of theatres, bookliif? of

attractions and allied activities was
no oiilin.iiy business; that iiieome
derived flows from rendition of per-
sonal service by those concerned;
th.'U stockholders In theatrical .cor-

porations have functional :i.eilvit ies

giving their entire time to .such du-
ties; tJiat (hey were not the s.mio
as stockholders In commercial cor-
poradfins who are generally merely
Invesiors and for whom the Iivr

generally applied; that capital em-
ployed In theatricals Is ir.cldental,

since tho revenue is lutually de-
rived from public jiatronage.

Mr. P.ickfrton also advancerl the
claim of absolescense for theatrical
productions, contending the s.ime
right to set up a f.ilr market value
for purposes of derirecl.illon at the
time of original presentation, just
as a valuation Is permitted for the
.stlme purposes In the matter of oil

wells and mines. That claim Is

based on the requirement of excep-
tional skill on the part 6f ths pro-
ducer In the selection of the play
and cast, the matter of judgment
possibly meaning the success or
failure of (ho play and that he
should have the right to capitaliza-

tion on the basis of .a f.iir value at

the time of first presentation. In

order (o in( et the li.izards of pro-
duction.

Tb.if phase of the attorney's ,ar-

runient has not been decided.

Shiuild it likewise be conceded It

will mean a far greater tax saving
to (he.iti icals than tho person,al

..ir\i c ruling that anted.atea the

I
pi < seiit revenue law.

No Music BoK Coast Tow«-

No Agresmcnt For 52nd St

\\ ner, filiver .\t irosco lift tie

.'.I'nd .Si. i.'.eiire Aith .Myrtle." hl.s

("r-u! •. • o.| • :'.. ;:. ",,'n'ie(g -i.'s

j
P, 'ciuse of arraritieriients whl.b

I
will like .S,.\eral of the le;i(|K out <>'

the ras?. 'he propo^i ,1 lour of Dip

1!I22-2.1 ".Music Itox Itevue' l.. the
Coss* las lie»n .(.-.'Lired off.

' KIVER'S END" CLOSING
Wa.sliiri:;ton, March 25.

"The Kivir's I'ind," by James Oli-
ver Curw'.oil, hero on Its second of

-t-hf^ aHt»t(«-<4 try-out periods, having
opened lai.t week in Atlantic City,

( lo.se.s ,Saturd!iy.

The i.iece w.i.s (iroduced by
l>.e;.-: Ku--l \\l,.i .itso «i amutlzed
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CRITICAL DIG^T
Opinions of the metropolitan critics On the new legitimate pro-

ductions. Published weekly in Variety as a guide to the reliability

of the critical judgment on plays expressed by the reviewers on the
dailies.

The opinion will be repeated when a play closes on Broadway
after a long or short run with the critics to be boxscored at inter-
val-, rated by percentage on their judgment as recorded.

Across the Street

Thr ^ av.'ity b 'j 9 took rc.-:pi<.tive

"pari' I vit of t!iis fipciiinir, \\itli tlu'

fsoci'.iin cf the "Mail-T«lf>grai)i.''

' 'li''!! fi.i(ic<] in;.en «;i. 'np, "a play

for ho^ne folKe." '•\Voi;d" (IJrojn)

rrlnted "its in..pt;tuilo risrs lo nia;,--

riificciice '; while ' Tiim ?i" »CurMii)
Tvns pioniij'.mt anj f:ai;I; with ' liol-

lon- huuV " "H.'ral(V' (Woollcott)
IuIj'. :t(l It 'C'j bud it gets hilarious."

Man Who Ate the Popomack
' Tiiiir.s" issiii'il tlio fiolit.'iry liopo-

fi:i, 'Mlliiii; It intf reHtiiiK and un-
uvMal." ".Sun" Uathbuii) was
duulitf'il, witli "not oxartly in rood
*asto'; i.nd the "World" dcolarod
ilii'ie wa.s "notl)i)ig to it but a lilllo

iav..'

'WILDFLOWER' AVERAGE

$21,000; GOING OUT

"Lady Killer" and "We Mod-

erns'' Couldn't Do—Ham-
merstein's 60-Week Run

ANNE NICHOLS, INC.

Wm. dc Legnemare Vice-President
znd Gen. Mgr. of "Ab't's"'

Gold Mine

A ]ilt a?-d two flAVfrs orr^ti-

inte V:\e witlidraw.ils over lapt

wctli's li<t. They arc " Wildflowcr,"

"The I.ady Killer" and 'We Mod-
frn?,' the :attcr a ci/Uicdy written

by Isiaol Zangw.ll. •

"Wiidflo;ver'' is cno or fotir .it-

tractions en llie li>.t holding over

from }ast .= '-ason. Is acoonii)!;>h-

r.KHt of 60 weci<s on IJroadway is

toJnparable wjth t;i« b<>=t rccorils for
a straight mut^ioal comedy within
tho past ftw years. Tliis season's
• ontinnanoo was made to ;u:e fak-
-ngs at tl:e same time a road com-
pany was toured. Rcoently "Wild-
tlower'.-j" busincns at tlie rasino
dropped to $12,000 and under, but
3ast week it got $14,000, whilo the
average for the entire run is around
121,000, the attraction reaching as
high as $27,000 and over. Tlie lat-

ter niarii was Ciado during J;oUday
i'mep,
"We Modcrrs'' was first s^nt to

Chleago by its produ-cr, George
Tyler, and, for a time, drew fairly

good business foHowins favorable
rjctlces. Its short stay of three
weelts in New York at tiio Gaiety
concludes Saturday. Tiio critics

panned severely and business has
not been able to rise over the
mediocre. Last wecli's pace was
hardiy $7,000, whereas ;he rather
costly cast and house re(|u:r- nients

call for a $: 0.000 stop li.mit.

THE LADY KILLER
All spoke detrimentally of

this production, although Clai-
borne Foster won praiseworthy
comment for her personal per-
formance. "Sun" (Rathbun)
had the only first string man
present, who said, "Not funny
enough to be satisfying," while
the "World" termed it "inept"
and the "Times" "labored and
unconvincing."
Variety (Skig) deemed it in-

capable of outlasting the
Lenten season.

Af.e Niiliols, autlii r anil pro-
(iiicr of "Ablt-'s Iri.sh Hose,' has
ir.i orporati d. The \ i.e-pre.sMent
ami rereral maii-LK-er is Willi.im do
I.'-p)iemare, of French birth but an
.\tner!.'an i itizen.

li'j Ligneniare has been here
.'hoiiv nine years. He comes from
;i mar.areri.il family though here-
t"foie iiriiiclpally interested in de-
'Igiiing produ.'tlon settings. Ills

faniil. conlrolled and operated the
l^.oyalty Theatre, London, for many
^•e;l^», but gave up the house when
the w;.r broke out. Formerly
nbrc.id he reprcfrcnted A. H. Woods
and Flo Zicgfeld, for whom he en-
p.-iL-cii a number cf forolcrn features
:\r.il ttr.actionp. Jle lias .succeeded
HuLvrt C. Kay In cliarge of >!:ss
n:. !.<'-• omce.

STOCKS
Fr.;r:-»-s Morris and Jane Mnr-

bi:T win leave the Casey-IIaydcn
riaje;s at the New Redford thc-
alr". New Bedford, Mass., March
29. Eob McClung is temporarily
n^Iiiaelng Edwin IJ.iiley. who l.s ill

of g.LlI.ttoMcs. M.i.iy Hart, the
leading woman, called recently
to Floiiila by tl;e illness of her
^i^'.-r, has been n jjlaced by lone
Magrane. Othi^r members of the
company are Ilernard Suss. Robert
Gleckler (leading man), DonaW
Miles, Albert Ili.-i.ey, Frank Camp.
May C. Ilur.-t and William H.
Dimo.k, Oirtotor.

Iv«e Smiti), leading woman of il.e

Empiro Players, at the Empire,
.Salem, Ma.<«., was caileil to New
Yo; !i this week b., the death of
her mother In that city. Her role

In "My Rosle O'lii-ady" was filled

by Miami Caniphcll.
Miss Smith, althouKh Buffering

ni'rSi mental ansuish, foUowlni? re-
^eipt of her motl.pr's death, pluck

-

ily finished the performance, after
wlii'h fhe was tak»'n to Boston in

lin;e to cnteh the midnifhl train for
Nc\v V'.rk.

The Lady Killer'' was fak^n off

nt tho MoroS' o Satiti day after last-

ing but a w'~ek and a half. Critical

comment was plainly .igainst it and
tho hex office had a dull time of

WE MODERNS
None of the critics, outside

of Variety's representative and
tho "World," was favorably
impressed with this Zangwill
edition which came in from
Chicago and opened at the
Gaiety March 11. Helen Hayes
received most of the press
writings, with the "Herald"
(Woollcott) believing the play
"stale and artificial." "Trib-
une" (Hammond) thought
"Miss Hayes and the first act
the only good things."

Variety (Lait), "at least a
fair run."

FiTcl Itaymond. Jr, li;;s been
ai'uled to the cast of Oliver .Morocco's
'.\cros9 tho Bay.' He joined the
company at tl.o Broad, Fhiladelphla.
last week. He wns recently with
'!:'; }'orvylh Stock, Atl.-inta, t;a.

STOCK FIELD SEES

GREATER ACTIYTTY

Companies Getting Set to

Open After Easter—Lively

Summer in Prospect

From all indications there will be
greater activity ,n the stock field

this coming spring and eummcr
than thu'c has been for a number
of years.

Casting ofllccs are already seeing
."igns of activity and report that at
1' a.st 15 new stocks will b. sot be-
tween now and Easter time.

Directors are holding out for de-
sirable locations, also those that do
not Insist upon large stage crews
which has been (luito a factor with
II. o stock men this season and
which has cut considerably into
their profits.

^'cveral stocks now operating in

the high scale centres are planning
lo shift their comp.anics to parts
\\I)err> tho union demands .arc more
re.ison.able.

DUFFEY MONTREAL STOCK

In New York Engaging People
Strong Line-Up

Her.iy Duffcy is In toijii rounding
up players for his Orphcnni slock.
-Montreal, si'heiluled to open Faster
.Sunday with "Tho Cat and tho
Canary.'' Duffcy Is making his

hc.ailiiiiart'^rs at tlie I'auline Boyle
oas'ing ottlce in tho Gayely building
and is signing his playrs tlirough

tliat offlee.

Among those engaged are- Mar-
garet Knight, Kalherino Uevner.
.Margaret Wolf, Franklin George,
Day Manson, Frank Hendrick and
Forrest Cummings,
Duffcy has a line-uj) of strong

cards for his Montreal engagement,
his list to liate Including "The First

Year," "Six-Cylinder Love," "Thank-
V," two news plays by Ann Nichols
and two new ones by William
Antliony McGuire, which he will

g:\e trial showings.

LAWYERS MOVING

LITTLE THEATRES

"Tlic Ma'tier of Dreams" has been
sc lected by the senior council of the
Gloversville (N. Y.) High School as
tho pl.ay to bo presented by the
school at the statc-wido dramatic
competition to ho held in Ithaca,

X. Y., May IC. The piece was given
.at tho school earlier in the year. The
same cast will present it at the con-
test in Ithac.T. The contest Is to

Ijo helii in the Ithac.l Conservatory
of .Music Four plays will be se-

lected for the final competition, and
the prize winning piece will be
shown to the public. In the pro-
duction of "The .Maker of Dreams,"
by the Cloversvillo high si'hool stu-
dents, Robert Johnston will play

tlie leading nde; Wallace .Shafer will

play I'ierott, and .Marjorio Young,
Pierrette.

Hous«, Grossman A Vorhaua' Times
Square Branch Oi«continuin0

The uptown law office In the

Times building of House, Grossman
ft Vorhaus, will be discontinued

after April 30 and centralized under
one roof In the downtown suite at
116 Broadway.

The Times Square branch under
the direction of "William Grossman
and Alfred Ueekman has handled
considerable tlie.atrical work, repre-
eenting many prominent theatrical

clients.

The prime purpose of the move is

to centralize tho firm's legal

activities. The theatrical practice,

extensive as it la. Is but a small
percentage of the gigantic clientele

tlio downtown branch enjoys.

Both Messrs. Orossinan and Bcek-
man ai!d their ni)tow'n staff have
been toi closely identified with the
show liU';incs.s iiractice to forsake it.

They will hantile It from tho down-
town br.moh and also deviso a sys-
tem whcr<'by they will act as tri.il

lawyers. The chief trouble has been
Ih.at heretofore they acted as con-
sull.ition counsel but » '^cause of tho
press of other matters have had to

refer tho trial work to associate
countei downtown.
A small uptown oflice will be

maintained solely as . consult.ition

room with important ellcnts who
should find it inconvenient to como
downtown.
Because of another two . cars'

lease at lis Broadway this move is

necessary. It is hoped that there-

after the firm will again move to

the Times sciuaro district into its

own littlo building.

NEW COAST PRODUCER'S

bRAMAS AND MUSICAl

Arthur Freed Reviving Old
House with New Pro-

ductions

Los Angeles, March 25.
Arthur Freed, who has taken over

the Fine Arts theatre and renamed
it the Grand avenue, is determined
to enter Into competition with Torn
AVllkcs, Frank Egan and Morc^co
for coast production honors.
His first production at this hous*

was "Tho Naughty Nioo Girl," a
Wilson Collison output which leaves
thero within two weeks. To follow
it ho will give Vincent Lawnnce's
"The Twist" its initial coast show-
lug. Morgan Wall.aco will stake
this i>roduction for liim. Following
tliat iircsentution he will launch his
campaign, beginning June 1, to give
initial prescnt.ations of shows here.
'I'ho first will be "Folly From Hol-
lywood," a two-aet musical comedy
with tho book by Marie Ingleton,
who is a scenario writer for Famous
i'layi rs-I>asky, and tlie words and
music by himself. Ho anticipates
using a east recruiteU locally witll
the possibility of h.aving Adele Row«
land appear in the title role.

in the fall Freed Intends begins
nlng the production of dramatic of-
ferings keeping them in the house
lor four weeks at least before send-
ing them Fast or slii-lving them. Ho
has expended $15,000 in making all
teratlons in the tlieatre.

Lyceum and "Fata Morgana"
"Fata Morg.ana," the current The-

atre Guild production at tho Gar-
rick, may succeed "Sweet .Seven-

teen" at tho Lyceum, New York,
April 17.

The latter has the house under a
four weeks' guarantee contract.

Majestic, Los Angeles, Sold

lyos Angeles, March 25.

E. D. Dubain and Max Price ot
Cleveland have bought tho Ma-
jestic, operated by Tom Wilkes, fop

$SJO,000 ;rom tho Hamburger
Uc;ilty Co.

It is reported that tho purchaser*
.ictcd fur Wilkes ai;d ."-'am II. Har-
ris.

INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT

trying to do bn^lTo fs. Tridi^-ations

were that tho pace was :••^«
•. I,an

f5,00O.

•POPPY" CUTS
It Is reported that eal.iry '-uts

fnnging from 10 to I'O i>er •' rt., with
-the first figures being for the
chorus, have l«en suggested to
members of the cast of "Poppy.

"

with the promise the show will be
held !n the Apoilo Ibroughout the

ummer.
W. C. Fields and Madge Kennedy

•r* iJuiE'jr.e.

.S'oek will once more go on at the
Majof-lic, Utica, N. Y., ccjinmencing
Faster Week. Tho players, with
Harry Horno as diio>lor and Clay
I'lcment and Dorotliy Beards'ey .as

bads, are closing in Waiertown tliis

wc< H, witll Biiby Mine '.

Ja'-k Havuid rehear'-ed a f^toii

conipany at the I'ark tli'-atre, M.ui-
fh' ter, N. H., whbh returned to

j

t)io Academy Monday, I^oweH.
.\la-<j, wliiclt was damaged by .1 r'^-

ci:iit lire, for threo we'ek". L. H,
li.oliydt Is m.inaging tlie c lupany

.-"..i)< Taylor vvi!l cl"s" his eom-
p..:-.y iit tlie W.irljurton, Yonl.ers.

N. Y., week of April 7 and open
the laHer p.nt of the month <n i:in-
I 'Utiati with I'ra' ti^-ally xVo, _.>.,i!i;"

• onipany.

il.iiiel Wbitmore I'l,.^e,l •);« title

role in "Peg o' My Heart" with the
Friipress sloek, ,St. Loulf, last week
and will reiD.iiii witii tie compary
indefinitely.

Jane Sioyhi.) r and Fred Bond ..re

the rew leads with the Temple
.s toe if, Montreal.

The n.irbara Winchester fctook

wjI; r.ct tiilft frcni tte 'U'in'.hc.'^ter,

.St. Peter's Dramatic .Society of

Monticollo, N. Y., presented "Ma-
cushla," before a . rowded house at

tho Lyceum, Monti'ello, last week.
Sellen MeLaughliii played Sir Bry-
an, and Ceicli.i Walt-;!), Pat. the

licroine. Otlicrs in tho cast w ro

Mrs. <;eorf;e niuTcn. Willi.im I.en.i-

h.an, Harry Millanl, Aithiir Uoark,
Clertriid" Kirke, Willi.im M'fUilgan
md Fl< rence Woods and John
Flynii. James W. Castle dire(-tij<i the
production and ij.alnlcd the ^cenory.

"IlMinanco willi H<"''r\ atlons,"

which Won tho pri^^o of %;,o offered

liy Cap and Bells of Willi ims College
for till' best piece written by an un-
dergradu.ato, Is one of the tliieo short
pt.i\s whiiii thf Williams ilramatic
oiLr.inlz.ition will give. K. C Aiiie-
s<.n. '24, of Hartt'ord, ("onn., wrote
the jil.iy. The other playbts are

(CooliiiU'il oil pajro "-)

The divorce action brought by Mrs. Frank Moulan against the operatia

comedian did not bring out that Mrs. Moulan Is professionally Bemlctt

Merson. Miss Merson's last engagement was wltU the DcWolf Hopper
company. Mies Merson s ang In grand opera in Italy and France, and als<»

over here was prima donna with "The Midnight Rounders" (Eddie Can«
tor). Mrs. Moulan lives at present at 210 West 108th street, New York.

Some remarkable figures are coming east of John .McCormack's grosaes

en the coast. McCormack gave two concerts in San Francisgo, March >

and 16, with tho reported gross for the two $44,000. In Ixis Angeles the

singer did four concerts, and is said to have topped his Frisco groasea

per performance. Dennis F. McSweeney, McCormack's manager and per«

sonal representative, is traveling with him.

Efforts are being maile to bring "The Wonderful Visit" at the Lenox
Hill to a downtown house. The piece opened quietly six weeks ago to

favorable notices and has since built up a steady although necessarily

limited patronage.
It la claimed the weekly gross at the uptown theatre Is nearly that

reached by ".Sun-Up" at the house after 15 weeks at the Provlncetown.
The Players, Inc., producers of "Wonderful Visit" believe It stands a gooA
chance for a run at moderate takings if a small house downtown cftn b«
obtained.

lUdK'MleM r.irU, N. J,
tliroij.^h tiic •aiiiniev.

.•\rtlia;' Hi Ir- o o|ii i .

own ?-'o, k .-i \Vai:.i-\\

.Mar. Ii 17.

niii. lining

i'll lliS

W.I ^i|.,

The .Ma!, rlin F.i«.-i tt Play. .is will
open .^r.ril 7 at Mc..\ii!ey's, I,ouls-
vi.'li'. witll 'rii" Now I'oor.'

—n roigH WantTs
-tcrk '.'\ Bir;oingli.im, Ala., .Mareh
31. ".">d.-;<i and Kva" t'.y^'.

The Leo Wise Players oj)ened
Monday ut the Academy, P.iclimond,
with ,s.x Cylinder Lnt.

'

In last week's Variety a warning against pirating "Abie's Irish Rose''

was carried, and it referred to a total lift of the ehow at St. John'«(

Newfoundland. The item carrying the story interested Hughey Ander-
son, broiher of Jolin Murray Atiderson. Hughey had written to Anne
Nichols, asking for the Newfoundland rights. Tho matter rested, but
after the warning was printed ho wrote .Miss Nichols, stating his offef

was bon.i fid", tli.Tt he had no Intention of jiirating the play and' had
nulhing lo do witli the Ht. John incident.

Dajiper .'^.im Oest, brother of Morris, is back in New York on a tIbH.

having arrive! from Berlin last week. He returned to Russia during tha

w.ir and w.is promptly foired Into tlio army. Sever. il ycar.s ago he par-
ticipated in a counter-revoliillon aiiil is off Kiissia for life. Sam is Morris?

foreign representative, and aided In li.indling the affairs of llio JloscoW
Art Theatre during its continental tour.

Wlien the \VilIi.ini A Br.idy jilay, ".'^imon Called I'l I'r, " played ,Stam^
ford, witll Hartford following, one Cluirle.s E. Blake signed a wire sent

to tl'.e iiartfon' "I'mirant." the city's only .Sund.iy p.ipor, telling all about
the vli iw.

Tlie II 'ss;il;c naohed the nowsp.iper olllc addressed "The Current."
'riic Cdiirant " passed ui any nienlion of the play, tli.it is the reason. Even
tint tl.o wire w.is pi i p.ud couldn't s'luare it with ii.-iper's buncli.

Tlio iK'w ' i'"ollie»'' in its revised edition hasn't ixilled the |)o!iulace,

witii ihc sho'.v iit tho Amsterdam, New York, now dolii;; :irounil $.12,000,

.1 drop of $11), 01)0 from In foio Ih; date wli.ii .Mr. Zi< ;-'l"i'ld pla'Mi-ded the
new show. Just a. lomment.

'i'lie fiillowiiiK ni.iy ho op ni;,y nut l.e iiii'iMLil:

.\ sliow asked to i.ut ;-.ilaries genfrilly doelined. One of Its writera
..Iipio.ii iiiil the [iilncip.il player, .sug'-'esting he out .ind that the writer
V.011I1I in. ike U| tho di-ficien. y out uf liis lojilty. uHnrwise, said the
autlior, tiio ^liow mi^ht ilose.

The actor .s.iid lie didn't ..iie wlio p.iid his full m! iry ,is long as li«

.^ot it.

iHt'« the ido,-)," Hrti.l the writer, "now .ill you h.av«_l4X-do- la to ie\\_

the rest of tiie coiniiany you have cut and they will cut too."
"But I'm -lo' going to cut," said tho a.^tor.

"They don't iiave to know that, do they?" asked tho master of finance.
"Oh, yes, they aie going to know that," answered the non-master of

firanie.

Wl:J(%pon notice to close was posted.
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A YOUTHFUL AUTHOR-COMPOSER WITH NEW IDEAS

CHARLES GEORGE
Aulhor-Comiposer and Producer of the Season's Outstanding Musical Comedy Successes

on Tour

"WIYC OLL"
E"

I
"Listen to Me." in its third season, and ''My China Doli," m k^ first season, have established new box-office

I
figures for road attractions. CHARLKS GEORGl, has written the books, lyrics and niusic, designed all scen-

I ery, costumes, effects, and originated many novelties, and staged b(}()ks and nuiiibers of both attractions. It was

I
strictly a one-man job, and that he more than excelled in every department is proven by the remarkable business

I and the wonderful satisfaction given by both shows to pres? and public. The newspapers have been eulogistic

i in their praise, man\ of them comparing "Mv C'hina Doll" n^ist favnrabU to "Ihc I'ollies" and 'The Music Box

I
Revue." "MY CHINA DOLL" stars

a tiny, talented, petite artiste, still in her teens, who is t lu- Marguerite Clark of this frcficnitioti fur sheer charm,

artistry a7id cngagino- personality. Miss Bronell is an actress, a singer and. above all, a dancer of extremely wide
versatility.

Both "LISTEN TO ML" and "MY C:HL\A DOLL" are under the management of LL COMTF & FLKSHER.
1416 City Hall Square Building. Chicago. 111. I'or the season of 1924-25 Lc Comtc & Flesher will present

"Listen to Me" for its fourth consecutive season and Barbara Bronell in "My C'hina Doll" for its second season.

A few bona-fide box-office figures for **My China Doll" at a two-dollar top scale, proving there is still

a road public for shows of merit
Sheboygan, Wis $1,175.00
Escanaba, Mich 1,103.00
Menominee, Mich 1,242.00
Wausau, Wis. (two days) 2,178.00
Waterloo, Iowa 1,394.00
Marion, 111 1,144.00
Lima, Ohio 1 ,022.25
Alliance, Ohio 1,207.00
Wellsboro, Pa 1,072.50
Ithaca, N. Y 1,003.75
Watertown, N. Y 2,1 17.00
Plattsburg, N. Y 1 ,043.25
Burlington, Vt 1,577.16
Rutland, Vt. 1,508.50
Haverhill, Mass 1,149.75
Worcester, Mass. (three days) 3,135.00

Fort Plain, N. Y . . ..' 1,073.00
Port Jervis, N. Y 1,188.57
Bridgeton, N. J 1,149.90
Wihningtor.. Dei. (two davs) 2,572.50
Fvedei ick, Md 1,191.00
Sunb-ny, Pa 1,344.57
Wiiliamsport. Pa 1,286.25
Fhilhu;burg, Pa 1,261.00
Cloarhild. Pa 1,224.00
Pun.\sulav.ney, Pa 1,310.45
Ridgeway, Pa 1,312.65
Mcr«^antov«n, W. Va 1,657.25
McKeesport, Ba 1,564.25
Cumberland, Md 1,613.02
Lock Haven. Pa 1,182.25
Harrisburg, Pa. (two days) , 1.999.00

And many, n^any others equally as good

What the Press Thmks of ''ri/SY CHINA DOLL"
"A c!ean-cut tniijicil extra'. agan/i, with catchy nn?loclic5. clever li.-.?;

and a fap.ciiul plot. From an entertainment viewpoint it rank- !>ig!i
"'

—Fort Wayne Journal-! j.v.et!<.*

"Tlie audiences ivere agteeabiy surprised at this rather unheralded

offering. The book, lyrics and music are by Charles George, whj
has done exceedingly \vcll with his triple tajk, and as a con^cqucnc*

'My China Doll' docs not l.ig or bore, but offcii .id e\enin,< of wKoI •-

some enjoyment,"-—Ilhaca (N. Y.) Journal.

" Fhe play is a masterpiece of its kind, a gieat, resourceful page;.nf.

filled to the brim with ronianc?. raBti.ne, humor, melody and a bv»
story. There is not a dull moment."—Quir.cy (111.) Journal.

"Tuneful score, gay costumes and snappy action in Plis^'.ouse sho'v.

It l\as everything."—Wilmington (Dei.) L.ery Evening.

' 'M> C L :.i Do.\ a .REAL production. A fantaUic ihujIcji [hoJuc-

tion, 1 genuine masterpiece irom a scenic slandpomt, pos^essin*? every-

t-'.ing in the !:ne of stia;e entertainment."—Schenectady (N. Y.) Cia/ettc.

'Good comedy, good singing, a bit of dancing, a rom.intic plot and

".My China Doll' is a hit at Worcester."

—Worcester (Mass.) Evening Gaz-ett-

le vviwi-' tinng :s well done. The author ha« mid'- a sinc^^re attempt

It's a'.; Vf-ry pleasing."

—Harrisburg (Pa.) Telegraph

•.o note 'iiat book, lyrics and music for 'My Chint

iitlen by Charles George. Tur»cfui meiodi-s? with

goigeous setl"n'^« ard costumes, were featured."

—Elmira (N.Y.) Star-Gaiett^

ca.aravK o! co.o;.

'lie
to portray heiuty.

"It ;

Doir

mtoieitrng

were ail ;/

What the Papers Say of ''LISTEN TO ME »f

"Old painting', music, landscapes, statujiy and poetry in ly be a:!, buc

'Listen to Me,* which played to a capacity audience at the Academy

last night, proved to be an art in it>elt."—Charleston (.S. C.) American.

" 'Listen to Me" is well wortli seeing."—Minneajxjlis (Minn.) Journal.

" 'Listen to Me' proves unexpected treat at tlie Park. (lever show.

.Music is tuneful."—^'oungstown (Ohio> X'lndicato.-.

".\Ic Geoi -': uiJ a Ijt o; work t> tr.ake this production a

de;erve= all -ort- ot conitnendation because it IS a success."

— Worcester (Mass

'.Xs good J- :iie br^t. C'Tsturning remarkable Mu*

iui ce'ji. I (e

) TA-'ii in

sw^t and

tunetui -P)!tlird (M-* ) r.xpress.

IN PREPARATION

A New Starring Vehicle for Barbara Bronell—Season 1925-26

1V1Y MIDNIGHT GIRL" for Goetz and Duffy—Season 1924-25

""

Invite Interviews with Interested Managers
"

' CHARLES GEORGE, Hotel Thorndyke, New York Ciiv

mmmm^Mmi^mmmm^^^^^^^<^'^^^
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"GOT TO HAVE MONEY/XOMMONWEALTH,

SICM OF TIMES IN CHICAGO THEATRES

Only Three Shows With
Improvements Noted—
E?ipect to See Five Te

a Box Office Kick—Few
Two Houses Now Dark

—

nantless by May 1

Ci.i. :>c,'\ Mari h 1:5.

tut:' li." t'.rt lli<^ only pro-
ini<TO of :a>t wi"i k look jihi'-c. Tli''

actors .'tail actri.-SM s p.irtii i|i:i:cil In

the clTorts on tlic ctjninioiiwfalih
plan. The tUIo of ilio sliow is

"We've (Jot fo Itave Monf.v." M.iny
A 'rue wiTd 1^ fvcn spo.'iliou In a
litlc. T'nk'sK iho title is ininm-
diately ol.ojetl by liox-olflte patrons
Iheio'll bp anotlior new show at
Ihe Cort b'foro many hours, for
tho "spllt-iip" tlie lirst WPek fur
Ihe talent was soniowliat meager.
Jn llie ( oM-blooiIeii vernacular of
the strwf, "We've Hot to Have
Money ' hadn't a chance.
While the si>iirts of the weelj

•neren't eiir.iordinary, they were
visible in tin; spots wliere It was
reckoned the final dash with the
income tax returns hurt on the
Flump of the previous week. Two
theatres are r.ow dark (the Creat
Northern and tho l?!ackstono), and
the woolly-eyed etali.-<tUian views
the number of darkpned houses will
Increase to at ba.st live by May 1.

lO.xcept in r.jre spots tliero's notii-
Jjip substantial to the w.iy biisine.'-s

now holds ;n the loop theatres.
Only tliree shows had a real
"pun. h" las; week

—

Otis Skinn-r at
IVwrrs, "Tu]isy and Kv.i" at tlie

S'elwyn and "Abit'.s Irish Ho.-«!'' at
the .Studebaker. "Innocent Kyes"
pulled clop ! to |:S,Ouu and led the
musicals on a>v-,iant tit the oapa<ity
at the Apollo, parti .-ulariy on Sat-
iinl.iy iil^lit.

Sfarcliinf; for rpcoril sale.s, the
"Topsy and Kva' outfit at the Sel-
vyii pives everybody a full meas-
ure. There s what may be railed
a. wailop of a sniasli hit, jrainin^,-
«ivrr previous weeks so eniphat-
lially, as noted by the furn-aways,
that now <:onii;s the announcement
of three ni.itinecs eveiy week. This
h.is been 'inliear<l of in recent years
for musical shows, especially when
tlie coiiccnu'd show was on its 13th
week. The popularity of the Dun-
can i^isters is beinp; thundered
alonK by the most wl<)e-opcn ail-
vcrtisinj; campaiijn ever plaird on
the heads of any llicatrical s:ars in
tliis tity in recent years. Tlie Scl-
v^.^,l will nii.v linish TJ2:!-2I havin-
I'lajcd only H\o shows on the sca-
snu, ''J'b" Kool ' and "Topsy and
l'\.i.' bit!: to perhaps the most
iri'li;a"ii:e ennibined Kales of aiiy
theaire in to.v.i, tonsidi rirjg pii'es
ClM-u-ed anil tlie capacity possib!<>.

".-'. I ndals" will li.ue a hard linic
In iii.id .:p fi.r ih.; fall lime of il.c

ti'jiMai.teil ciii,M>rcnient. What the
if.i-i';i ;s noil idy know.«, for the
Fbow is well jikcd, but !n some
rtiiartf;>i it !s believed t'lat tlie at-
l«iiii^; to riv.il "liintK'cnt lOyes" in
!li. m.itiir of undres.-i-d , horus hurt
"••:n<'.\ li.i;. 'Littlo Jessie .lames'
is -lire f.; a >r(".d run at tho Car-
re I; wi'i --irendid ^iiances nttarhed
tbii'ef •!. ...Hid <c,;; .i .•urprise run,
liales'j .1 - ii!i:r.c;' ^ inc.v andind tlie
nildile f v,..y '.•> a!:e;ely booUi d.

I<e..\ s \';ic.i I :i.n." wbir-h Opens
fit ;iii .\.!. lii'iii .'-iiiiiil.i;, nl;iht, \v,isn't
le.'ily li.;- 'ijis v.e. k, so "'J'iio Itest
J'li'I'l- ' -{li' r.-.ed f.iuitiic,' Wc k.
j;i-t <!iir:i'.'i| to br.nj; the record run
to "1 wee:>. (.|., ^•i,,ln iiiii::Iier that
"Old So.'ik' totabd at the rriiuxss.
Tins wi'l ni.i.Nc ;t .a lie 0!i the sea-
Mr'i for (iiMm.atic show.'; for uuniber
t f w< eks plajed.

.\ q-ieslioiKililc fiii-d act for real
fJl.ipert to the iii.L;li-powered di.i-
loi;uo of tnf .'f 'iind act is what is

!<• Ill \ed to I'.i'.e ii.j'ired tiie chances
f'f "Kibn-'e! • at i;i.'!iyn'.s (irand, M.ix
Marein eMd'Vitiy a'/i d with the
puolio p.iNc ;, 1- nn I'rid.-iy ni^lit of
ia'-t wciU ho ^ii'^eiifii a c<imp;ete
1 han^e of id^a for tlie finnl curtain.
When this report was bcinc; written
there were plans In the makini; to
bold ",Silen'e! " 1m y<ind the agreed
< losing d.ato (tliis S.itiirday ni;,'bt)

since Cohan's <irand has no attr.if-

fion to follow, for at least until
ICaster. The eiittiu.'- iasm of .Saturday
niffht's .Ciidience at Cohan's (trand
:n<licaled th< re Is "real meat" in

".Silence:" w.tii fuliiro pos.-ibilitics

here !f the jiiodiicers d'ciile to wait
«iut the slow procc-s of tb" imblic
'catcliint,' " the piece. It was li?j ed
<he play drew $9,000 last week,
m.ikin>; th" three W'el..,i' total

iitound J."7.000.

'•Patche!-'' went 0\:t quick for
7," vti 1 itryant acts «iulek. Koiuc one
».f tlii-e d.iy.s Itry.mt with a' hi.-

i.iv.r: ji, f-oiic.,' t. ^t^Jke a Kold mine
-*4—nn attr i > ii t .t. n—for liis theatre

be calleil 'lio moderate business of
the eiiKaKeiiient. There was iiotli-

iiii; the matter with "The Nervous
Wreck " in ChicaKo exi^ept it playeii
out the Ktrintj. Kthel Harryniore's
enKa;;ement at the Harris opening
April 7 is already underllneil heavily,
with the ni.iil orders indicatlnp s<ime
rei fird li>,'urcs for tho fortnight's
stay of tills star.

".Sancho raiii'..a' is perhaps siir-

p.assing any business for at least the
tilt two weeks Otis Skiiu)c>r has
done in Cliicago of l.ate years.
There':; a siiiash di maiid for Sk;..ner
.It I'owers and un.ess all pl.in go
astray this will be the last .attrac-
tion booked at the historical house
on the lower end of the theatrical
seition of Kauilolph street. The
hou (,'oi.s into the destruction heap
to m.iko ready for a new building
Tliere Is considera'.jle unrest at

the I.a Salle, wlio.o "Oive and Take"
is ready to le.ivc shortly. The plan's
<lr.aw fell off here sooner than was
ini.i;;ii',ci| and wliile city time is be-
ing kept fur the .Mann-Kidney piece
there's ,1 chance of the comedy visit -

in;,- tho one-nighters around Chicago
to pick up tho returns from the
strcn-rth of the st.ay at the I,a.S;ille,

"Ued Li^rht Annie' quietly stole
aw.iy ."^aturil.iy ninht. In.a Claire is

j'Xpecieil to pluck some real business
;it the }'rinre.-.s. M.irK.iret AnKlin
said t-'oodbyo at the niaekstone
.Saliinl.iy night, leaving the house
dark.

liy the end of this week there will

be a chance to glimpse the way the

local calendar wll. lino up for
Master Sunday (April 20). There
wcro at least two show.s in town
borderinjT on a quick decision to

make an exit, for it wa-s on!., the
Saturday night sales that brought
ihcm over the stop claute. It was
a:i exceptionally strong Saturday
night last week for the loop theatres,
liven the weak attractions picked up
good money. Tho "specs" are off

innocent Kyes" in the hurrah way
they went after it. For a good n: xny
weeks this season the "specs" have
been conservative In their "choices

'

with tho result there wont he s'.ch

wailing- hereabouts as took place
when the season officially closed

ay 1, 192.1.

I..aal week's estimates:
"We've Got to Have Money" (Cort.

1st week). Understood to be work-
ing on commonwealth iilan for ac-
tors. Some pitiful grosses during
week, making it exceedingly doubtful
if $3,500 was grossed. Despite dis-

couraging business for many weeks
past. "Spot" Herrmann continues to

smile.
"Innocent Eyes" (Apollo, 4th week).

Previous week's estimated figures
miscalculated by approximately $2,-

000, yet swung back last week to

close to $28,000, which is easy to pile

up in th.s theatre on the strength of

the Saturday and Sunday grosses,
provided the balance of week holds
moderate. Never can tell here when
the chorus is going to take "a
ihance." Curiosity will keep attrac-
tion well in limeliglit.

"The Best People" (Adelphl, 20t;i

week). Kng-igement extended one
week, causing the luii;; run season's
record of "The Old Soak" to he tied

after this week. "Kelley'a Vacation "

arrives Sunday night. "People" fig-

ured close to the $10,000 class, get-
ting extr.a pull by patrons believing
It to be f.irewell week.
"Abie's Irish Rose" (Stiidebaker,

(Continued on page 15)

SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT

Figures estimated and comment point to some attractions baing
auccessful, while the same gross accredited to others might auggast
mediocrity or loss. Tha variance is explained in the difference in

house capacities, with the /arymg overhead Also the size of cast,
with conseauert difference in necessary gross for profit. Variance
in business necessary for musical attraction as against dramatio
play IS also co.^sidered.

PHILLY SHOWS DID NOSE-DIVES

LAST WEEK; GROSSES TUMBLED

"Magic Ring" Only Show to Hold Up, and in Its

Final Week—Nothing Sensational in Newest

Starters—"Rosie O'Reilly" Gets Slow Start

I';il!,,iitljil.;,-., March 25.

The one attraction in the city

which didn t do a no;i:-dive in busi-
ness 1.1st week was "Tlie Magli'
llliiu" at the l''orrest.

The ability of ibis niusic;J com-
edy with .Mit/i to held Up in its

third and last week while next door
.ifid .acros.s the ttreet shows with
.ipparently twice the pulling power
weio liii'iiiig the I.entcn sledding
very dilli'iilt anuized tho wiseacres,
Tlie bla'-e rust-ni'-chters cli.arac'ter- I

i'/.cd Milzis ftliow as tedious and
too n.iive, and prophesied that It

would flop cold in so big a house as
'.he Poiaest. but it fooled tliein.

Tho fuil force of tho se.isonal
slunij) iiit the city full i.n the face
last week after holding off for a

number of attr.ictlon<! consider.ably
ifter the actual beginning of Lent,
Among the shown which felt the full

effects were ".S.illy, Irene and Mary."
'Passintr Sh(,c,v." "Whole Town's
Talking' and "The (^.Ingh.ini Oirl."

Inconiing shows which ran Into
iroublo were "CIi lins" and "Hosie
O'Ueiily." The Broad's attraction,
.MoidSco'B try-out, "Across the
Street," never got started at all, and
list week (its se( ond and linal) the
bu-.iness was .it about the s.amo low
elib that eli.iraeterized the first.

One uf tho disappointnients was
tb" liist peek's record of "Itosie
o Keilly.' The ordinary attraction
<tinisl<',il) would consider itself high-
ly s:ili;ilied with the ,atlend,ince this

("o'lan fthow got at the Carriek last

week, considering the Lenten de-
pression, but the very fact that it

w.is a Cohan show made its we.ik-
iiesses partii ul.iily notice.Thle. The
opening ni.^lit went clean, with very

'little p.-iper. Tuesd ly was w;iy off,

jind the Wednesday matinee was
nothing to br.iir about. Wednc-sd.iy
ni:-,ht show a few hundred dollars'

improvement over Tuesday, and
Thursday and Kiiday were quite
good, but thi> Sitiird.iy m.iliiiee was
distressing, with eiglit or nine rows

Tntil tint d.ay conics the youthful
)ii..iia;.:i i' will r.t ba't keep the
dr.ij;',;i;ic rriti's announcinJt his

pI.Mi', lirr.est Tiaex Is r.ow housed
at the Plnjliou^e .u "New Tojs"
under Pryant's iii.i n.i.geiner.t.

F.irewell p. I fnrin.iiici s of "The
Nervous Wr< I k ' are incline.! to lioM
-.11 the s.-vii s at the Tlarris, alliicigh

rii(.;<. rcai Hit £..ii vl \\hu\. uiigiil

I'.lt Tn Trfe^TTnTTF^.iTriTr. ft'TT'tn+rT-th^
in.itlnee tiiisinesM was better.)

Tuo other music, il sho.vs "blew"
baiily i.i^t week. "The Passing
Show," ;it the .Sliuhert, which, in it,'-

llrsl week be.it $;iO,000, hit a sua::

tho first three iiay.i of the week,
which dentc.l the gross to .-in extent
of more than $4,500 for the week.
' ^iaily, Iicr.c and .Mary,' which .suf-

fered heavily at the Lyric the pre-
vious week, continued to skill, its

gross dropping to about $14,000. the
lowest of its eng,igen'.ent. anil al-

most $7,000 off from its initial gait.

'The (Jingh.im Oirl' continued to
tumble in its fifth .and next to linal

week at the Chestnut, but this w.as
not surprising.-, as this musical com-
eily has been in the city all told 10

weeks, .ind surprise. 1 the am.itcur
prophets by slaying as buig aj? It

di>l. The way the show is geared
now It is prob.ilde that it will com-
plete its local run Saturday without
a losing week.

"Chains." which oiiencd at the
Walnut, h.ad one Item In It.s f.ivor;

it eaine Into a town full of musicil
comedies and farces, as the only
dnimatic .attraction in sight, and
heralded a.s something very line.

The critics were not p.irticularly
favorable. althoU'.;h they all ' ed
the acting exceedingly. Its week's
record was exceedingly siiotty, the
management claiming ionic n-al as-
sistance from a bro.idcasting of the
show the middle of the week. There
is no big advance sale, but n mildly
steady box ollice dem.ind .around
show time, and "Chains," largely
because of Its lucky bre.ik In the
bookings, may catch on, but four
weeks looks like a terribly long time
for it. The house, however, h.'i.s no
other bookings at present.
This week's only opening was the

".Music Uox Uevue," which had a
similar monopoly of the critics and
the rirst-nlghterfi last year. This
revue Is In at the p'orrcst for three
weeks, the house to remain dark
Holy Week, and then to go to pic-
tures after .a single week fl'^ister)

of Ihe annual .Mask and Wig pro-
duction. Ther.; is much conjecture
as to whether big business will b'ad
to the holding o' the Music Pox over
niiotber week, as It Is understood
it has no further bookln,i;s this sea-
son.
Next week will l.e a imsy one

AVlth "Laiiyh, Clown, Liul-)!," ii;i..n-

iiig the |;i-o,,il jifter ,1 w. .:< of (l.iik-

nc-s; "The lliglnv.iyn, . n, '

,i .-uiiiil'--.

booking at the Ailelplii, and Orif-
lilb's "Anierie.i" cotniii;,' into the
Chestnut for ;i try for ,lll-^,priIlg

going. At present tln'rc is notliing
set for Aiiril 7 except ,i return eii-

g.igi luent (two weeks) of trie

(Continued on paf-c 15'

"Abie's Irish Rose," Republic (97th
week). ISroadway'a business
slightly Improved last week, once
again proving effect of income tax
drain of previous week. Recovery,
however, gener.ally away under
normal. "Abie" up about $500 for
a gros.s of better than $12,500.

"Across the Street," Hudson (1st

week). Succeeded "Song and Dance
Man." New production put on by
Oliver Moro.sco. Opened Monday.

"Artists and Models," Winter Gar-
den (32d week). .Moved from the
Shubert Monday. Business had
dropped to $13,000 In latter house,
but may bo Jumped considerably
here for few weeks; "Innocent
Ryes" will likely succeed about

Easter.

"Beggar on Horseback," Broadhurst
(7th week). Has edge on entire
non-musical list, and last week
Iiace increased again, gross hitting
$21,000. Probably best money ever
drawn by comedy in this house.

"Chariot's Revue," Times Square
(12th week). Imported musical
clean-up, and doubtful if change
that will replace Jack Buchanan
with Nelson Keys will affect gre.it
pace. $23,600 again last week.

"Cyrano de Bergerac," .N'ational dSih
week). W.alter llanipden's great-
est eiiccess .and one of steadiest
box-olllce sales in town. Business
continue, big; quoted over $15,000.

"Fata Morgana," Carriek (4th week)
Due to move to lyyceum soon
Strong call in agencies, accounted
for by (iariick's limited caiiacity
and subscriptiiui list. "Fata" sell-

ing out and should be money-
m.iker uptown. $s,000 and over.

"Follies," New Amsterdam (23d
week). New numbers inscited Last

week, with "siirlng edition " .adver-
tised. Bettered pace bitn. with
pross around $32.5ii0: Running
avvay under normal during last

month.
"For All of Us," Amuassador c2!th
week). Will move to Lyr.c ne,\t

week, "Tho Outsider" succeeditr.,-

hcre. Hodife show doing fair busi-
ness, but probably still making
good money. $9,00O or little over.

"Hurricane," Frolic (14th week). Off
last week and takings perhaps bit

over $3,500. Attraction will remain
at least another weeu. Stuck con-
sider.ably longer than first Indi-
cated. Short cast and hook-up
accounts for run.

"In the Next Room," Vandcrbilt (ISlh
week), llcuse seeking another at-
fr.ictio'n, due in next month. "Tlie
"Highwayman" mentionej to suc-
ceed ".Next Room." only mystery
play In town. II.iV been making
money, but slipped lately. Ixeoent
pace $0,000.

"Hell Bent fer Heaven," Frazee (Sth
wefk). One-set dram.a with small
cast c.-in oper.ate at moderate t.ak-

ings. Getting $7,000 or little over
weekly, wbi.-h appears satisfactory
to bouse and show.

"Kid Boots," Karl Carrol! (13th
week). Call for Zicgfeld musical
starring Kddie Cantor hold.s to
top notch. I.,oPt nothing in pace
during recent slump, and consid-
erably beat.s $32,000, st.indco trade,

"Little Jessie James," I^lttie (33d
week). .Small cast and chorus mu-
sical which can make prolit at

moder.ite grosses. In small hous"
has grossed between $S.O00 and
$9,000 lately. Cast change due in
effort to pep up performance.

"Lollipop," Knickerbocker (10th
week). Savage musical picked up
about $1,000 last week, with tak-
ings going to .-ihout $1S,000. Rated
one of best musicals of type on list,

"Macbeth," 4''th St. (2d week).
Started off to $700 nightly e.irly
Last week, with Saturday matinee
getting $1,200, top money since
Kquity Players took house. Indi-
cations arc for moderate money
-•Mtraction has two more weeks to
go.

"Mary Jane McKane," Imperial (14th
week). Claiming Ibis musical will
remain through season, though
markedly off of late, like most.
Last week better gross, around
$14,000.

"Meet the Wife," Klaw (18th week).
Not losing week, although pace
affected within Last month, $9,000
or more last week, prolit both
ways.

"Merry Wives of Gotham," Il.'iuy
-Miller (11th wck). Went b,ai-i<

into cut rates List week, but
liusiness no' Improved as much
as expected. Cross about $l.5uO
ailditional with count over $7,000.

"Moon-Flower," l'\iltiin l5th week).
.Moved here after iiion li ,it Aster
witli recent pace $9,1)00. llo.isi'

iiieliiro C'S... ,„!.< "1, |.'nl.',,,i

gels "Sitting Pii'i'v' .\pril 7.

"Moonlight," Lonca'ie (Lltfi week).
C.l.^t eb.mges eft led tills iviek
and ne.xt witii e:>i,,.c:atii.ii busi-
ness will lake jiliM). Jiili.a .;aii-
der.i-ou In show. T.i! ings )a-'.

We(.k $11,000 'o $!-J,IH>0,

"Mr. Battling Buttlcr," Sil,'. ,)i

ilO'h we. 1,). .; .:•.— .,: r:,i..r.e'

responsible for impending caat
eh.angcs, management taking
chances witii attr.Ktion figured to
run Ihrough sc.isoi-. I^ast week
little over $15,000.

"Mr. Pitt," Morosco .9ih week).
After eight weeks at ~9th ,St. piece
laid off last week and eocured
Morosco under four-week guar-
antee. Succeeded "The Ijady
Killer," which lasted just a week
and a half.

"Music Box Revue," Music Box
(28tl) week). Dippcl under $22,-
000 last week for first time. One
of ni.ajor music. ils affected for p.ast
mimth or so and not recovered.

"Outward Bound," Kitz 1 12th week).
Some attr.actions made up little
lost ground last week; this one
I>icked u|) somewhat for gross ot
$11,500. Some time to go but will
probably not last after warm
weather arrives.

"Poppy," Apollo ,30'li week). Into
cut rates for part of balcony and
should receive plenty of BUjiport
In that direciiou for next two
months. Last week bit better-
about $15,000.

"Rain," ."Maxine Klliott !73d week).
Kascd off ag.iin last week wTien
takings approximate.! $11,000, to
be considered excellent for this
stage of long run. ;Should last
through spring,

"Runnin" Wild," Cob.nial (22d
week). New numbers Inserted
and some cast < h.iiiges, m.an.ige-
ment aimin;j to run out season
here with Chicago pencilled in
later. P.usiu'ss l.ijwecn $9,000
and JP.I.OOO, the latter figure
claime.l approxim.itcd la.st week.

"Rust," 52d St. 1 9th week). Appears
to be hardier th.in indicated and
is reported moving onto Bro.ad-
way. succeeding "We Moderns*
at Gaiety next week: probably
guar.inteeing. C;a iniLo ov.ir $C,00O, .

which is very gi o.l i, r .-mall out-
ef-wav house.

"Saint Joan," ICnipire M4th week),
Biisiiies-- iminoved bi; Last week
when gross was tiiis side of $11.-
000. -Modiralc ji.i. e early in wcelc
but big a;tenil.ii:co J'"rid.ay and
Saturday pen'ornnnces slD<e
moving up from- c,; 'rick.

"Seventh Heaven,"' Booth (74th
week). One of tiine holdovers
from last .scascn tli.it survive
after tliLs wecl;. Attendance ofl
of late, anticlji.iteil by long run.
Last week's tikiuj.- around $9,000.

"Spring Cleaning," lOltitigo (21st
week). Going in'o spring season
real winner, and indications are
will run until wea'lier becomes
warm. I>;ist wc ;. ea-^Ily beat
$12,50(1; strong g.in.g at present.

"Stopping Stones," Globe (20tlj
week), (""onsisti ntly Mp.a.ity busi-
ness E-Incc opening and only one
other musical I'Kid B.iots") has
same .-ecord. i;. ,.' ng $34,000
weekly.

"Sun-Up," Princes .,4l'.h week).
Liable to .nttain y.i.v's run. This
small-cast drani.i nartcd In 'Vll-
lago and moved to ujiper Ea.st
Side before coming to Broadway.
K.as.d off to $4,000 gait but still
able to turn proti;.

"Sweet Little Devil," Central (lOth
week). Going alonr to moderats
business and jirob.bly making
little priillt. ll<M:-.e cannot play,
to ex.eptional mou. ,

; quoted do-
ing ar.iiind $1 1.00(1.

"Sweet Seventeen," T-y-reuni (2d
week). Little e,i;i for fhi.s new
comedy, whi.ii is understood to
be guaranteeing house four
Weeks. "Fata .Moil-ma" will suc-
ceed April 14. "Seventeen'
grossed $5,000 lii-: week.

"Tarnish," Beimoi.t (26th week).
Cast change.s being m.ide, players
refusing to cut salaries. Went
into cut rates Mhich added about
$1,500 to pa<e. ]„ist week's gross
apiiroximately $7,500. May be
.able to riil.i tbrougli spring.

"The Chiffon Girl,' .iolson's v6th
week). Plans call (or light opera-
tic revival with 111. .luor Painter
(Starred in "Chiffon Girl") about
Faster. Show may last until then,
although handic-ippe,! i.i location.
With .ilil of cut i.ites gross quoted
about $12,0uO.

"The Goose Hangs High," Dljou
1 9th week). Appeors to be «et
for se.ison, doing ,'liong tr.tde for
sin.ill house, gro,- • between $9,000
ami $!i,500 conslsten'ly. Quite
prolitablc both way-.

"The Miracle," Cntury (11th
weiki. Pi oiilc.i'i s money leader
.111.1 .now looks go ,il as conven-
tion atti.iction. P,ii«ines3 slightly
uinl.r that of !i:>t two montii!-.

but couiitiil >.i ns.iio'ii.al at $15.00'J

I.isl VCe.K.
"The Nervous Wreck," S,;i',i II. II;>r-

lis (25ili ue. k». r.i::er last week
though g.iii iinib r great money
gKcsed we.k'y up t.i first of ycal.

Not f.ar from $15 i.'Oo.

"The Outsider," 191 h St. (4th week).
P. I ted bit, with business pin;'.

iCont iniei! o'l ii.T^e 15)
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THREE NEW SHOWS FOR BOSTON OPEN;

'MUSIC BOX REVUE' CLOSED TO $33,000

"Merton" Looked On as Boston Hit—"G. V. Follies"

Couldn't Better $23,000 on Return—"Stella
Dallas" Left Hub, Limping

IB. AND O.DEPT. HEADS

!^ CUniNG OVERHEAD

^
Boston, March 25.

peiKirliiiS from the routlnn which

has iiri'vaiicd hfre for somw weeks

bark, tlin-o new altruc-lions ojifiipil

last Mondiiy iiiKht. Two were musi-

cals, •Topics of r.l23" Koins into tlic

Shubert to pirk up where the '((reeii-

wich VilUiSO l''«llles" left off, a ml

"One Kiss ' coniiii!? into the Cnlnni.il.

where "Tlio .Music liox Keviie'

pulltNl out Saturday. The third

openiMK wa.'s at the .^-^elwyn, where
"D:«nP>''oti>;-l'<'op:e." William Coiir-

len.iy'-'' leopeiu'd pl.iy was hrou^-ht

in.

.!ii.-iiiess aroui;d .town w.is re-

ported .as lietter, or. the whole, than

is (() hf expected .it this .'eason

WhilP losses were reported by two
of the .-luiws over thai d.iio' at the

same hoii.-e the wiel; before, the

shows just dhint t.ike hold, and that

wa.s where tlie loss came in.

One of the sens.ifioiis of th('> soa-

son was •'The .Music I'.ox Kevuc,"

which lirished up a four weeks' rn.i

at the CoUinial. It pro\e<I .t^ Id;,- hit

and built til> as it went alonK.

Strong play noted for the mats,
something rhot usual for .i music-il.

and 111'' linal week found the liox-

odice receipts totalins $.'!'i,iHM>. up
J2.onO from the week liefoi-e.

".Mcrton of the Movies." now on

the .second week .-it fhe HoUis,

showed further indications of beins

a Boston hit. lis business 1,-ain was
greater than for an.\ other show
playing the city, it beins figured

th.it the Kross took a jump of better

than $2,."iOO last week over the busi-

nes.s of the openinp week. The show
la beinK broadly advertised throujjh

the word-of-mouth method, and
with $1G,,''.00 last week, is in the

same class with "So Thi.s Is Lon-
don," which c.ime into town in much
the .lame manner.
•The (.Ireenwich Villase Follies,'

which came back to Bo.ston to take

up two weeks' time, one-half beinij

the automobile show week, never
touched the business of its first

ahowlng when it played four weeks.
At that time the lowest figure was
$27,000, but on The return the best
business w.'vs $2;<,000.

"In Love With I..ove." which
opened at the Wilbur last week, has
but one more week at the house.
The first week the show did $11,000,

off $1,000 from final week by "The
Dancers." It is said that at the tln-

Ish of the Boston enRagement the

attraction will be taken oft and
Lynn Fontanne is due to go to

Cleveland in stock.
"You and I" Is also due to leave

the Plymouth at the end of this

week, and "The Whole Town's
Talking" wilt be brought back. Last
week "Vou and 1" got $9,000, off

$1,000 from the week before.
"Stella Dallas" closed at the Sel-

wyn hast week still limping: never
• hit and r.ither sad .it times. It

Is said that for the final week of the
stay the business was in the neigh-
borhood of t.'S 000.

Last Week's Estimates
"Topics of 1923." Shiii.erl (1st

wsek). Opened to stn>iig lirst night
•howing. In linul week "Creeiuvlch
Village Follies" did $2:!, 000.

"One Kiss," Colonial (1st weekV
Comes Into house doir.g wonderful
btisines.s for sever, il weeks with
"The .Music U.ix Uevue. ' In ttnal

Week th.it show gut |^33.000; ca-
p.iclty .^ntire period.
"Dangerous People." Schvyn (1st

week). William Courten.i.\ s play
opened Monday. Looked to for gooil
business. In tinal week ".sJtell.i Dal-
las" creiliteil witli $.S.IIi)0.

"Morton of the Movies." llf>nis

(3rd week). Credited as liuslon hit
and said to have picked up $lii,500
last week.
"You and I," I'lymouih (Srd week).

Not strong .and due to leave liere ,at

end of week, with "The Whole
Town'n Talking" lulled in. I*isl
Week, $9,(100.

"In Love With Love." W .'.iir

(filial Week I Did $11,000.

SHOWS IN CHICAGO
(Conlini.ed from I'age lli

ISth week). .Not hitting the ..ip.i. .ly

figure liki. the origiii.-il gut. but step-
ping lrem"iidniisl.s fiisl iiid no woir.N'
•^t ,ill in predietioii piei e w'H e.isily
gn throii-i, .siiiniii. r. IIuul! iround
$1S (JIKI

"Red Light Aonle" i I'l iii' •-.,, .-.th

Iflll In; ,; „ ,,,.|; I .-l
] i |

,
| ie 1 . I W t .\ l|U<et-

ly '!, J-;,iMiii n;.,s- Willi Ir.i C'l.iirc

"l>ei;:n.r .M.ifpl i\.

eymoon House "
('«

'

i'i
'

i' t »
'

. lllli

gait, running along much after the
fashion of "The Cingham Cirl" en-
gagement at this house e,'irlier in the
season. .lumped into the $1G,000
i;ross aver.ige.

"Sancho Panza" (Powers, 2d
week). .\ clear tiiiiniph for Otis
.Skinner. Wold out solid after Wed-
nesday night. On seven perform

-

.ances ,'ippidaclied $17,r.no.

"Topsy and Eva" i.^elwyn, 12th
week), .\o telling wheie the records
for this Duiu'.in .Sisters smash will
end. Kxtra matinee .idded this week
( \Vednesda> ), making 10 perform-
ances for the Kith week,- most un-
usu,al in mennry of local legit record
jcekeis. .Newspaper ads changeil
il.iily. Cracked out $22,00(1.

"Patches" i I'la.v house, 2d and fin;il

week), (juicd; decision to close, but
Friday's and H.iturd.iy's sales
brought gi'oss to little over $6,000.
Krnest Truex in "Xow Toys" opened
Siindav,
"Give and Take" (La Salle. 9th

week). Uiiniblngs indicate piece
will leave in lliree weeks. Checked
trille betler Ukui $9,000.
"Scandals" i Colonial. Itli week).

Stiff scale only holdini; up grosses.
ll.id to figure stronger than $25,000,
if that. Show liked, but lacking the
Chxago punch—a punch unlike any
other cit.\.

"The Nervous Wreck" (Harris,
Llth uiek). Farewell announcement
in two weeks thought will hold up
sales iWH indiiated by return to
around $11,000. Kthel I!,irrymore al-
re.idy heavily underlined for April 7

at this house.
"Silence!" (Colian's Orand. 3d

week). Has pulled around $27,000
li three weeks, but announced a fare-
well for this week. Nothing slated
for the house to follow. Late changes
made by author in third act, where
fault of piece was easily depicted.
Second act claimed as a wallop tor
any melodrama. Will not be placed
permanently on shelf.

Attended Meeting Called by

M. P. P. A.—Orches-

chestrations 25c

New York, March 2«.

i: C. Mills of the Music Publisher.^

Protective Association cu'led a

n-.ceting Friday, ot the heads of

the b.ind and orchestra departments
of the vai ious music publishers
to formulate plans for the cuitaii-

mer.t of the overhead In connection
with this phase of the business.
The most radical departure calls

for tne charging ot 25 cents per
orchestration to all minor orches-
tras.

Leo T^ewin of Waterson, Berlin &
.Snyiier suggested the plan ot

I'irst testinK out a tune with the
big local b.afids and If It proves
worthwhile, to place it for dis-

tri'-ution .among th© orchestra

supt)!y agencies, picture theatres
:iinl out ot town olfices.

$29,000 FOR "SALLY"

'Whispering Wires" Did $6,000 in

San Francisco Last Week

Week), Coiisidei'^d an .i of i . ut-
rjitp l,,nise. .iticl wir. sink as long ,is

the cut -rates bring in !li>' ii'e.led
gl'OSSev K.iMl... .1 VI .-.11,; I'd .1, the |.-,,-

"Little Jessie J.imes" i<*iiii'i'iei; " 1 I

"'''^;:). H;i^< iciid. i;. > .j !.••.'...". .13

SHOWS IN PHILADEPHIA
(Continued from Page 14)

' Chauve-Souris. " and nothing at all

tor April 14. (Holy Week) Easter
week, present plans Include Jane
Cowl at the Adelphi, the Mask and
Wig and "Topics" at the Shubert.

Estimates for Last Week
"The Passing Show of 1923" (Shu-

bert, 3d week). Took decided dip,

barely reaching $25,000 mark,
"Music Box Revue" (Forrest. 1st

week). Opened Monday. "The
.Magic Ring," with Mltzi. ended
splendid and surprise engagement
with gross of over $23,000.

"Rise of Rosle O'Reilly" (Garrlck,

2d week). Off from expectation by
big margin, after p;icked opening,
but still figured as hit. Under $16,-

000.

"The Gingham Girl" (Chestnut.
(;th week). Last week for this long-
stayer. Down to .irounil $10,000 last

week, another stiff drop, "America"
next Monday.
"Chains" iWilnut, 2d week).

Only dr.iniitic In town, and helped
by that, but iMVirwg its ditllculties

.Notices not quite as enthusiastic as
generally expected. .-Xbout $S.O0O.

"Sally, Irene and Mary" (Lyric,

(ith week). Last two weeks hive
brought big drop to thi.i sin'cessfiil

miisit-al, gross last week about $14,-

000, ,(s ojiixiseil to -better than $20,-

000 first few weeks.
"The Whole Town's Talking"

(.\delphi. 2d week). Moving to this

house after fortnight .it W.ilnut. re-

sulted in dwindling of gross re-

ported af around $S,r.OO list week.

SHOWS IN NEW YORK
(Coiuiiuied from Pag-.- 14)

opening best house has ever
playi-d to with attraction of kind;
jl.'i.TiOO. Moves to I.irger Ambas-
sador Moiid.iv.

"The Potters." Plymouth (ICtli

Week) One fif se.-isoiis comedy
winners: ,ilso lia< good cl\:ince for

summer Cfintinu.ince. Liisiness

.iroiind $14,001) through slump;
uross Iioiniil .iiid sustained.

"The Shame Woman." Comedy (21th

Week). Held on surprisingly
through comp.iny fo-o|)ei-,itive.

'I'h.it iiertllJis romp.ii- itiv ely sniill

groses lo tie salist'.ai toi y. Uoin'g

.iroiind $5,001) loiw.

"The Show Off," Plaiiiouse ciii.

u,.."ki (ii.Mt i-oinedy wlii''li will

iloiibt!f-s r.iie aiiiong log sur-

, .....jse.s t|ii.-i hoii>e foriiie|!.\ be!d
l.:voeii;iiioii~ are -'or :t ruining

San Francisco, March 25.

Last week at the Columbia "Sally"
did $29,000.

Her nearest rival was "Whisper-
ing Wires" -at the Curran with
$6,000.

At the Alcazar Margaret Law-
rence with "Secrets" drew $5,900,

and the Ferris Hartman company
at the Casino got |4,600 with
"Chimes of Normandy,"
The two legit shows hold over.

Current also at the Alcazar are
Leo Carrillo heading "Magnolia."
and the Hartman company doinij
"Katinka" at the Casino.

Sacramento, March 25.

Last wefli, playing for three days,

"The Ten Commandments" film

drew $8,100, smashing all local rec-

ords for length and amount.

$1,900 FOR NEW SHOW

But Los Angeles Last Week Gave
"Lightnin"' $20,000

Los Angeles, March 25.

Business at the legit houses here
was off by Saturday night with
"Lightnin'" the only attraction to

sustain a consistent draw. This
show played to capacity houses In

its lirst week at the Biltmore, do-
ing $20,000.

Warfleld slumped at the Mason
in his second week, getting around
$12,000, while Wallace Eddinger, In

his final week of "Captain Apple-
jack" at the Majestic, grossed $8,400.

"The Famous Mrs. Fair," at the

Morosco, could draw but around
$4,000 and "The Naughty NUe Olrl,"

chi.ilng this Saturday at the Grand,
rang up a total, Including much
publ.city, of $1,900,

:iill) I.e.'Ct -e.-i«i,ii. I.' Ip iCil,. FHT

.lioll;; ,1 *1 1.II0_I1,

'T'+'e Swan," iTet i :::<] w-k< I'.r
'-

li lilt .Mo;i;.,l' .ifil. 'I.\ ill - ;: o .I'M

el rs-. Iioldllii; uo '> $l.i,"elO Hid

l.eltei liming b.ol yoil.g ot las'

iiioi III. 1: '.^ ii. e.i- ;. I I'l" . aio'igl

se.Tson and may contlriuc thi'ougb
summer.

"Vogues of 1924,'' Shulort (Isf

wi'ck). New Shubert revue opens
Thursday. "Artists and Models"
moving to Winter Garden for final

weeks.
"We Moderns," riaiety (3d week)

I'iii.il week; drew panning and
paee for tirst two weeks did not
indicate Zangwlll piece < n draw
kind of business ne<-ess:iry for

siiili a cast. About $7,000 lns(

Week. "Kust" sueeeeds next week,
movinc; from 52d Street.

"Welded," 39th St. (2d week) New
liuiieiie O.N'cil play does not look
aimid for run. First week very
good for this house, wei<;ht of c.iit

n.'inies drawing smart audiences;
-ios« tie.irlv $10,(100.

"V/hite Cargo," Daly's Bid St. (21st

.\eek). Compares so well vvitb

oil.er drntnas of season that
' I'ai iro" li.is exee'Tler." chan'^p ol

sticking out. Well over $9,000
iiiie; on Mroadwai' it would prob-
ililV In- Cle.'lllUp.

Wildflower," Cisino fOOlh weoki—
r' l r i l i l

'Wi' i' k fo i

—

lii' .< t mu - ie.il wi n-

BAWUNG' FOREIGN STAR RAPPFO

BY LEONARD HALL IN "NEWS'

Schildkraut Tried "A Bennett" on Washington, but

Critic "Cured" Him—Wood's Stock Blows Up—
"Highwayman" Did $3,000

•JAZZ KING" LOOKS GOOD
Bethlehem, Pa, Surprised at Lew

Fields' Dramatics

i| Arthur Il.immei ^leiii h.'is had
111 y^ars. Due at Ai>ollo Clii'-.igo.

.Xpir. 20 Pei ent paee ibout $1).-
mil tor average o.er $2ii oi)ii

I'irid.se A;;oy" s"- 'ei'di n";i"

Rethlehem, I'a . March 25.

Lew Fields will 1<< .a rexclatioi:

to the public in his role in this

three-act piece, which opened last

night at the Kurtz.
I''ield.s :s masterly in his handling

of the dramatic situations and the
roined.v builds ii|) from the ciuielu-

sion of a corking lirst act to a sen-
sational third.

The show has been pcrfi-clly

staged Willi the curtain down at

10 ,"0, following ,'in S:"0' start.

The .su|)porting cast gavf jier-

form.anees to signify it. as a whole,
as the best support Fields has had
in years.

It is UhiUrslood that the Shu-
bcrts want the show for New York
immediately on the strength of the
oiiening report. It is said to be
aimed for Chicago.
This comcdy-di-iima. with but lit-

tle fixing needed, looks to be sure-
fire for any city.

BROADWAY STORY
(Continued from page 9)

long running "Wildflower' and
"Nancy Ann" which l.ikes the 4iith.

which has been flourishing with
"The Outsider"; the latter show bet-
tered its pace again last week for a
count of nearly $!,), GOO.

"The Lady Killer" expired at the
Morosco Saturday, sticking for a

,week and a half. The house is now
accommodating "Mr. Pitt" which is

guaranteeing for three or four
Weeks. This ."how laid off a week.
follo\i||ng an eight weik struggle at

the Stflh street.

"The Miracle" remains a remark-
able draw at the Century with
around $li),000 quoted lawt week, but
the great business ot "IJeggar on
Horseback" at the Hro.adburst has
attracted much attention. Last
week's gross was over $21,000, Non«
of the other non-musie.ils are any-
where rear such businc:;::. 'T,"yr,"ino

de Itergeiac" i.s still strong .it around
$16,000; "The Swan" proves it's

class by consistently beating $ir>,-

000; "The .N'ervous Wreck" was bet-

ter last week, going not far from the
$15,000 mark; "The Shi.w-(jft" is a

solid hit, ^nd the running mate for

"Beggar" at $14,000. which Is all

the Pl.ayhouse will hold.

Only two ot the $,'i.jO inusic.ils

hold to capacity, "Kid Itoots" and
"The Stepping Stones" being tlie

outstanding smashes. "The i''ollies"

still draws big busine-s. but bows
to the leadership ot the Stones.

"Chariot's lievue" rates with
"Stepping Stones" and "Kid IJoots'

in point of demand ,aiid Is pl.aying to

all the Times .Si|uare uill bold, l.i.st

week's gross going to $2:1,700, "Lol-
lip'ip" bettered its previous pace for

a count of around $IK,0O0, The
other iniisirals are all under nor-
ma I.

I,ast week's shows were not im-
pressive, although "Welded" got

$10,000 for its opening week at the
I'Oth .Street. The draw ot the stars

is credited though the play Itself Is

I ot liiglily rated. ".Sweet Seventeen"
looks like a candidate at the Hud-
son, doing about $i;.000 the first

•Aeek. The house is booked to get
"Fata .Morg.'in.'i" .alter another two
weeks. "Fata' Is a Theatre Guild
attraction Ihat has been ilr,'iw;ng ca-
pacity at the f;arriek.

Subway Circuit
"The rireeinvieh \'ill,'ige I'(dlle>,"

again topped the neighbrnl, a.'d

ho.ises l.isl week drawing '.veil over
$27,000 at the .Ma.)estie, P.rookiyn;
"Lltile Miss p,l.i..be,ard" got ;il,,'iO(i

at the proid .Street. .N'cwiik; "P.ira-
dlse Alley' was niioted under $lii(iOO

it the .Stiiiiieit, Ne«:irk: ".Varc\
.\ri'i" p'i'.ed :o $.".,,ICO .'i' the .Moii-

taal;; ''.'.t iiinl C.m.ir.^" got flO.-

fiOO at l)e Uiveiii, ai.d 'Wica.
"ii'.vn's T, liking '"•

;iioiii;d $: iio .i'

i»^ !;-,,: V » ip' r i Ho i-e.

Cut R at e L i st O i y

Washington, M.irch 23.

Leonird Wood, Ji,, forced himself
into the limelight again during the
past week, getting on the front page
of the local dallies but in this In-

stance the notices given were the
"obiiiiary " of his stock at the Pres-
ident, The dailies didn't carry any
idvertising fur the house for the
f.nal week but spread the "smash"
of the company '•all o\er the place."

It was a "smash," too, in every
sense. The Daily News attached
the box office for an allefted unpaid
advertising bill on Frld;iy night; on
th.it s.ime night the stage hands re-
fused to work because of the re-
ported non-payment of their s.il-
iries in advance, a practice in vogue
for several weeks, and then IVggv
C -udry, the regular lead of the
company, w.is down with the grip.
As for li'lorenee Heed, It Is reported
that she failed to get all of the
money due on the contract that
Wiiod stated would either njake him
"ihe wisest stock manager in the
c uintry or the biggest boob."
Henry Miller tried to find out

what was the matter with Washing-
ton from numerous sources. An-
swer Henry .Miller's aggregatioi. cf
big names only did a fair week at
the National.

.loseph Schildkraut In "The High-
wayman " pulled a "Richard Rennett

'

a: the lUdasco by Informii.g the
audience that this week (Washing-
ton) was the worst one of his
career. He said other things along
the same lines as have been said bv
liennett and others who upbraid
those that do come for tho^ that
don't and to such an extent that it
got under Leonard Hall's skin. Hall
writes for the "News" and proceeded
to "bawl" this foreign star out.
Schildkraut Is reported to have
stated to Hall on Sunday night when
both attended tlie opening of the cur-
rent attraction at the house that he
(.Schildkraut) was "cured," The
s:.ow was entirely recast here and
is now in Philadelphia. The busi-
ness here amounted to practically
nothing.

Keith's was slightly oft although
with a great biH, This can be traced
through to the seasmi of the year and
two nights of a miserable break In
the ae.it her.
The Moscow Art Theatre— Poll's

Ki|)orted as $!.'i,000.

"The cb.irigelings"-- National. Not
over $l).ooo.

"I'll'- Highwayman"—R e 1 a s c o.
$.'!.000,

"The Lullaby"— President, Flor-
enej. Keed starred, six performances
to just about $S000 (the "champ"
figure for the town), .No news-
papers
week.

"The
"Ireio',"

.Magic
O'.Neil

carried advertising entiie

This Week
Uiwr's Knil," liel.iseo;
Poll's; Mitzl in "The

King," .N'.atlon.il; Ninie
and l''rank Criimit splitting

Tti < «•,;, I i,e I III I i:

to 2i' 1 1 ,'i ,1 '-Mo, .* Oft sa

)i' .1 f\ n { :i' ti '• s'ltiie

"I 's'.'m'p o,- -HI [ ••i\ 111 ; I

.1' • II" ioi\;< '.v!,;.'!: were

Hie lop of the bill at Keith's.

right buys by the advance brokers
'J'he lilti'r held .is buys 15 .ttti.ic-

tions wliii-h wen; "The Goose H,iiigs
High" (l;,joii); "I!ei.;gar On Horse-
back'' (|!ro;idliuist) ; 'Kid Hoots"
(CirioID; "The Swan' (Cort);
"Sjiriiig Cleaning" (Filinge); "Saint
,Joan" (Fmpire); "The Outsider"
(lUth .St.); "Stepping .Stones"
(Globe); "The .Nervous Wreck"
(Harris) which has been cut some-
what; "Lollipop'" (Knickerbocker);
".Music IJiix Iteviie" (.Music liox);
"Follies' (Amsterdam); "The Show
Off" (Pla.Nliouse) ; "Outward ISound"
(Kit/.); "Charlols Itevue" (Times
S(| )

'i'here l.s a fiue.stion wlietlier or not
there will be a buy for "Vogues"
which opens at the .Shubert tomor-
row night.

At the bargain counter there wa»
offered 'T'or .Ml Ot I's" (.\mbass.i-
dor); "Popiiy" (Apollo); "Wlld-
llower" ((.'asino); "Uunnin' Wild"
ICoIoiimI ) ; "Wliilo Cu gii" (DaK'si;
"Kusf (52nd St 1; "Hell lieiit for
He.mil" I I'l-.izepi

;
"Hiiiii'an"

iImoIhi; '

'I'lie .Moon -Flower" tl'iil-

Ion); ' \\e .Moderiii'" iG.'iiely);

'.\mo^< the .stliect" (Hudson);
Mii'.s line Mil\.ii.e" (liiipiilal);

'I'lie > li.rion Gnl" (.Ii.lsoMi; "T,ii!!i-

Iiop" 1 K tor), ciliockei ) ; "The \\on-
deriiil \'i,'..i" if.'iiox Hill); "Lutle
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NEW PLAYS PRESENTED

OUTSIDE NEW YORK CIH

PLANTATION DAYS
Chicago, Mnrrli 23.

New *JltIon of ^^;lun(•«* (»r" 'nwalil"^ c<A

hrUff an.) mU'-u' by f^hTP'^'ir. St'Tui*-;'

Hnd T.illHTt; arrang^'ments t.v- n:ivf' I'.-y

i-n; CH!»i: riKipoil' nuA S:.iPftt

'K'.'ly. J'ihn K. Klliutt, Frod 3. Cum-
'miriKH, J. Kiank <;li'ndon, ISarbara
Hrcwn .ind Ifob<':t Murse.
Housiim hni injected many m

lin|<iiin .-titiiatlon. with tlie localf.s

of two acts at a pnU c'.ub and the

rii.^-i
' 'n'' 'i'^'" "f "" aiiartrnont

V.
W.itfrs. Kjrlf> l>.iniiT<, Tivc Cr.ncVcrl.H'kl,

K<'ymour ut\'\ J^wnftte. Austin Hii.l I> '.»

J >iie« antl J.iifd. *'(tir."frM \\.ii»'-r ah'
Scott, A:in iir.J Lho: n.'islcal d;;-' >

iv^r

Wen" TaJi>ert.

A f' w lauglis are there for golf en-
ihijiofi.sis. Una.

Thi.s is nn luiusij.Tlly BtroiiR ool

ort.'d sh iw In ra.xf. J^cen at a ml'l-

night performance at the (Irand,
wher* Are laws pri'vont shiftinK of

»<ct<», the production could not be
ludpcd, hut -he manacemrnt nn-
nnunceil th.it a srenli^ surrounding
conforminir with the 'alcnt will lie

%iiown where possible. In the
proper atnio-sjihere this In a col-
ored retue fit to play anywliere *i

standard prices.

Kthel Waters an eastern blues
singer, bursts forth as a Cfime-
dieiine of part.-s, though she docs
only a speclal'o' The girl is not of
the thiimh-wctting sort, nor is .she

a merely goo<i -looking Foubrtt.
She Is a character .dinger, with
eyes, hands and Instinct to con-
vul.se an audience with little

touches of Impersonation, She
knotted the show up so hard that
It took five encores to unravel i»

again.
And that ii by far not all. Sey-

mour and Jeanette, with a .strut

that hasn't been approached since
(Jeorge Walker's gifted feet were
laid away, burned it up; Jones and
.lonoa, a standard ncxt-to-closor.
.ippeared In many scene parts and
then cut It wide open with their
two-talk routine; the Five Cr.acker-
jacks went their famous burlesque
stuff to a panic and also tilled in
nobly throughout; Scott, Allen and
T.,ee crowned the house, the eccen-
tric dancer going tremendous, and
Austin and Delaney repeated their
vauTJevlUe surefir* comedy and
dance novelty.

It was an unbroken maze of har-
mony singing, at which Chapelle
and Sttnnette led for repeated en-
cores, eccentric hoofing of every
known and a few new varieties, and
slam-bang specialties. The book
numbers were of low comedy order
and, with exception of a few creaky
moments, banged.
And there was that chorus. Only

eight used he e, but "U veterans of
the old show, and paprika all over
'im. All but on^ are very light,
and the one wlio Lsn't Is a beaut,
anyway. In a jewel production
number, not ns lavish as In the
lirst show, the work of the girl.s

made it hum and stand forth
wb«'re the more costly onf last sea-
.vim lagged. Colored shows never
ilid get much on clothes and rbinc-
stones; it is colored ginger that
makes colored shows, and this one
smacks of it, especially in the
chorus.
This troupe can go Into the Ijn-

fHyette, New York, with four more
(;irls and !;.» tinnliiction, and clean
lip, with prolKibly an invitation to
move (lownrnwn. For slier talent
and enterlaiiuiicTit it mak^s "Shuf-
tle Along' beg f<ir mercy, iWOugh
it hasn't till' gii-.'ir songs of tli;it

outfit, nor is i* any longci- the nov-
I'ii.v that a colored show worth
.s<<'iiig then was.
New Y irk Will go wild over

ICtliel Waters as she now works.
I'.aby Ktht.1 Dcus, who is with

this company, is ill and was not
in the .show when reviewed.

Z/Oif.

POKEY
T.os Angeles. March 25.

This is Uobert Housum'.s three-act
I I mcdy being tried o\it by Wallace
l.i!d;iiger in conjunction with the
Uilkes r:.iyers at the .Ma,|csUc here.
The piece )S ju.st what tlie title iin-

pli(S--weak in .siiiittur". inconsist-
• iit in plot and i»n unsuitable play
for the star.

Kddinger is n vriiill.iting and In-
decisive lawyer, iici pit-xcl Ijy a l"ve
affair, who ai>pear« to be a loijl in
the hands of a former fl.'iine, now
married, but not so matrimonially
Inclined she doesn t crave mystery,
thrills and romance Hesides which
she believes hei iiusbanU is neglect-
ing her,

^'InalIy n friend, about to (lope
with the \insettled wife, brings the
bar member to his sen.ses. Me real
izes he has been a laggard, pokey
and not .ik.'gressive or determined
enough. The girl, with whom he is

in love, requests that he prevent her
sister's elopement with the friend,
which pievention he brings about by
Compromising himself to the extent
of agreeing to run away with the
iiiarrind woman. However, he l>rings
her hark to her hii-ttwiiid. a recon-
ciliation is effected and he gets the
girl.

The role is nothing for Kddinger.
and. if .inytb ng. a di.i.oUantage.
Itertha iM.iiiii as the <\citenient-
se»king wife gives :i sing-s<'ng and
forced emotional jilaying. The re-

SHEEP
Denver, March 22.

r.nrfrr Krnf Wa'k.T Whlt.ail.-
.Norrti.m Tretliiw Huwnnt MorllnB
( :ara Vuii Ness ICinily D.iwe).

I'pte Jamen Macue
.\le;urH I>ftnel<la .Sauc htreKU
Kate (the Kirll Sydm-y SheMi
Parry Ch.irile l^hario* N. tJreeiiv

Tlra Kay Ml Kay
.Australian li.liy P.ivt.l ISitbrlJKe
'RiKJslan" Siim Nathani.l Sack
Mex .M. I>i!*ylva

Mlue SmoUe s. I'azumlii
I nw HaroM Vo^borKh
I.izzl.' E:utilce Hunt

work tn Roosian Sam, and Macue is

convincing as Pete.
Whiteside gave the production an

adequate scenic investiture. Old-
timers in the first night'* audience
commented admiringly upon the
realism of the scenery, especially the
desert nettings.
The Broadway was packed with a

really brilliant audience. Enough
flowers went over the footlights to
supply the properties for the garden
scene In "Smilin' Through." White-
side made one of his gra^pfui
speeches, predldtlng a successful fu-

ture for "Sheep." He will play it in

repertoire the balance of this eeaaon
and open with it on Broadway in the
faH, he says.
"Sheep" is a good play, distinct-

ively western, full of action and with
a serita of progrenaive climaxes
which, with proper working over,

can be made effective In carrying the
action along with speed. It com-
pares favorably with "The Girl of

the Golden West" in Interest and
suspense. Whiteside has never
essayed anything like "Sheep" be-
fore. The departure from his tradi-

tional types may prove highly
piotitable all around.

NEW PLAYS PRODUCED

WITHIN WEEK ON B'WAY

Lute H. Johnson, Denver ncwspa-
Iier man and playwright, wrote
JShecp," originally entitled "By
Law'.<! Decree." Walker Whiteside,
it is said, purchased the play several
years .ago. but for one reason or an-
other f.iiled to get around to produc-
ing it until this season. The wait
seems to have resulted In a first-

class production, from both a scenic
.and a cast standpoint. "Sheep" was
presented here Thursday (March 20)
with as brilliant a premiere as is

seldom seen olt Broadway.
Johnson, the author, is a bachelor

.md a philosopher. Some of hia phi-
losopliy comes out in "Sheep.'" The
title, by the way, will never do; it

bears so vague a relatiov to the
theme that the average auditor
d<ie8n't get it at all.

Carter Kent (Mr. Whiteside) Is a
brilliant young New York engineer
who has come into material profes-
sional success about the time the
curtain goes up on the prolog. He
is engaged to be married, but the
girl, it appears, has become en-
meshed In the froth of modern so-
ciety life and can't stand for her
lover's serious ideals. She visits him
at his rooms long enough to call *all

bets off and heli)s herself to a drink
and a cigaret as a pledge of her dL^-
loyalty. The curtain falls with
Whiteside clutching his fofthead in
melo<lramalic despair.

The first "chapter." as Johnson
calls his acts, opens in a border
desert community of New Mexico.
The scene is satisfyingly desolate
and the setting is a western saloon
and gambling headquarters. Kate
(Sydney Shields) aptiears as the tra-
ditional "chilli of the west,'' who
deals faro with all the sang froid of
a Af^Hite Carlo croupier, and regis-
ters hissing hate for the villain,

owner of the place.

Carter Kent blows In, dressed In
kh.'iki and a moody expression. Kate
falls for him with a bang, offering
him a cigar she h.as Just taken from
her own red lifis. Kent starts to

light it; the villain. I'ete, Jerks a
long gun and dares him to proceed
with the ceremony. Kent reaches
for a match, picks up .a levolver in-
stead and coolly plugs I'ete for a
tombstone. The girl, .aided and
abetted by I.,aw, a quasi-symbolical
character suppo.sed to be the sheiiff,

.saves Kent f i c^m immediate lynch-
ing at the hands of infuriated cow-
piinchiis. Kent registers faint in-
terest in Kate, and subsequently
comes up out of hia despondency
long enough to decide to launch a
gigantic irrig.iting scheme for llie

reclamation of the surrounding
desert.

He discovers that an underground
Lake he needs is on land owned by
K.ite. He makes her a proiiosition
for .« business partnershiji, but Kate,
who up to this time has been ad-
mittedly of the "scarlet " v.ariety, l>e-

comes suddenly furious because she
misconstrues the olTer, She declares
she has been insulted, and in her fury
urges some of her cowboy friends to

kill Kent, even though fhe has al-
ready shown that she loves him.

Whiti .sidc'.s acting .it this juncture
..<aves .a situation which otherwise
inigbt f.iU rather flat. His cool dar-
ing in the f ice of the mens threats
causes them moment.iry discom-
tituie. I'.cfnre lliey can get their
nils tn;;etber again he has pictured
.so eloquently tlie sub-tropical gar-
den he proiirisos to make of the
desert that they jiut up ibrlr guns
and abandon their sinister iil.m.

Subsequ'iitly explan.'i lions are in
order between Kent .md K.ite. K'lit
lakes her in his aims before the
crowd, imprints .an impaHPioned kiss
on the red lips, and the eiirtain gms
ilown with Kent heading for the
doorway and capit.'il

An <i>ilog shows the tt.in.sfornied
desert with a huge or.itn;c grove on
the liack drop, with the ihai.ictcis

WELDED
A SnmA In three aetn hikI three Bceneii

by Euitene O'Ncll: pn>duci><l at the :i»ih

Street March 17 by th<- Selwyos in aiiso-

clallnn with the Provincctown Playhouse
director* (Kenneth Mactlowrm, Rul>«rt B<1-

muDd Jonea uni Kue^ne O'.NclI; dlrectid
by .Stark TounK; Doris Keana and Jacob
Hen-Ami atarred.
Eleanor Owen Doria Keane
Michael Cape J.\c,.b Hcn-Anii
John Dam'.on Curtis Cooksey
A. Womaa Cath<!rine Collini,

•tranger entirely, but a woi„a,ii«
young lng«nu* who reglsteii, cot«
tages and nowera and chun ii wed«
dings. Snyder, aa the nnnhant.
editor, waa a pronounced hit. Keana
would have stood up somewhat
stronger if permitted to Wt bnise a
bit of "mad" now and then, but waa
restricted to character, even is tha
hero of the meeting, iilavinj,- the
boob. But Snyder was poweifui aa
the man behind him, leai
hokum to Keane.

'H tha

It may have been the purpose of

the Provlncetown Playhouse to pre-
sent Eugene O'Neil's newest play In

the Village. But as it needed two
star players In Ita four-person cast,

the Selwyna were Invited to par-
ticipate, and the Broadway man-
agers are handling the business
mantigement, the downtown bunch
contributing the artistic end. In
that way the dram.a was assured
spotting on Broadway, whereas the
little housea In the yuiage could
never draw the gross required for
eularies for such players ns Doris
Keane and Jacob Ben-Ami, co-
starred.

O'Nell has written a play of tem-
peramental love between man and
wife who have been married tiv^

years. He probably realized that
such storma of passion and quar-
reling are unnatural between ordi-
nary wedded mortals, and so he
made his leading characters an ac-
tress and a playwright In an effort
to make them plausible.

Eleanor (Nellie) Owen, an actress
who haa risen to success in the
plays of her husband, Michael
Cope, appear to be madly in love
with each other. He has been away
for some weeks cmpleting a new
play for her. He comes home some
days earlier than usual to pleas-
antly surprise and thrill her—she
had been reading one of his letters,
which she fervently kissed. But It

Isn't long before they are "xt It

again." They had promised each
other never to quarrel and are
about to ascend to their bedroom.
But there Is a knock on the door.
It Is after theatre time, and when
John Darnton, an old friend and
manager, arrives, it inter .-up'.s two
lovers.

That Intrusion leads up tc thi-

most violent qu.arrel Nellie and
Michael have ever had. They
swear they hate each other.

"Welded" then Is "I love you'
and "I hate you," both loving so
hard that they hate each other at
times. Nellie telle her hu.sb.md
that his suspicion about Darnton is
coirect; that he had been there
late at night during his (Michael's)
absence. He swears to drag their
names to the lowest depths, and he
storms out in the night to sacrillct
his love by sleeping with a 'vouian
of the streets—any woman.
She leaves the house, too, going

to l)arnton'H pl.ice and telling him
she loves him, but going ;oid in
his embraces. Darnton realizes
Nellie loves her own husb.and, ;ind
she finally admits it. That !• after
she confient.s to go to hie bt^iroom,
but falters at the foot of tho .stairs.
Nellie moans she must go on loving
Michael.
The second act Is in two .rrcnes

the latter picturing the sloveily
room of a street-walker, wt.o
ushers In the hatlcps Michael. That
Interlude is the most faithful bit In
"Welded" and iierhaps the true.,t to
life. Catherine Collins as 11.

e

Woman came near winning he ic;-
ing honors over the stars.
Michael slumps into a chair and

does not at liist answ<r the girl
Bitting on the bed: "Voii was full
enough of the bull when you me;
nie. My God, I thought we'd both
get pinched! I'm wise; you been
laiipliig up some hum hootch."
When she asks whether he is com-
ing to bed and if "you gonna stay
all night," he answei-«: "How long
have you and 1 been united )n tlie
unholy bonds of bedlock'/" a queiy
that sounded smart and ratlior 3i;t
of place with the general tone of
the dialogue.

It la the street -walker that sets
biiti straight .She perceives the
tn.m IS in love with his wife and

spite all faults, they are welded.
Both had had affairs before the
marriage, but they meant nothing.
"Welded" Is talky drama; Is ar-

gumentative rather than possessed
of action. The author has mixed
his characters and sltuationa

—

idealists and artists and then the
hopeless underworld.
Miss Keane plays her Nellie ex-

cellently. It Is a question If she
has improved her appearance by
bobbing her hair and tinting it

brownish red. Ben-Ami, a epiendid
actor, makes Michael of arresting.
interest. He has nearly mastec'ij
his speech, there now b.^ing but .*

trace of dialect. The production Is

admirably suitable, the two lull
stage sets being carefully wi'ked
out In detail, with the street-
walker's room quite the picture of
a common rooming house.
"Welded" started off to gold Dul-

lness, but Its first week may not
indicate real bid for patroi.ijro, out
the weight of the cast n^nies in-
sures smart audiences for a titne.

Its chances are against a rtin.

/^ec.

New York of late has ci toned
to harmless, mild comedies, andmay ado;it this newcomer. It i.s aa
devoid of sex as Moroecos ".\Iyrtie'»
was surcharged with it, and the tloo
of that one proves. It proof ha
needed, that sex of Itself sells noth-
ing. One "Across the Street" hasmore natural chance thao .i dozen
dirty "Myrtles." It may not drag
people in, but It keeps none out
The main fault of "Across the

Street" Is that It is bucolic. Some
H>f its twists are so pil|i.ii,iy ap.
plause-asking, and some of its
laughs are so pronouncedly obvioua
But the applause does come, and
so do the laughs. And "Abie's Irish
Rose" has exactly the same blow,
holes that "Across the Street" has
being not much worse aa a dr.amatie
masterpiece.
There is just a ch.ance that this

comedy, which makes no
wrinkle a brow, makes

ACROSS THE STREET
Mildred Martin Ruth Thomas
Oherly Muaierave KImer Orandin
Hrfrry Slapleton Hooper Atcheley
Joe Bajclry lieorse Snyder
I'yrus I'lTkins Jamea K. Applebee
I'alvin Abbott Geurxe Neville
Aime» Kllery I.uclle Nikola*
Kenneth Itidge liolxirt Kmmett Keane
I'ol. LV)dge i'ete Raymond

gown.s.
Whiteside ii'ays Kent with !iis cu.o-

'i.mary i rfectivene.ss .md polish. .Miss
Shields' Kate has the iiTmii>-» sym-
pathy. As Law. Vosbiirgh does a
ni'-e bit. but the part peters out

ni.ilnder of tin' (onipaiiv meet tbe|rather vaguely, lea.ing liim up m
requiumviits. Tliey include W. J. the air. .s^aik w,ii>, pl.tnd fs ii. nis

dressed in evening clothes and party
j

that he'd better g i home and gel
used to It. Ho .agrees with tli

'omment: '"i'es. to learn to lov-
the iruth of life and tie ex.Tlted."
At the end Nellie and rilchael con-
fess they wept out into the night to
Kinash their love, but i-ould not
slay, and they se" in the fufiii;' an
•Nistence of lo\e u\ei' .ill, jiul, de-

This is a presentation by Oliver
Morosco (not the holding company),
also directed '.^y him. It was re-
ceived with outspoken enthusiasm
at the premiere Monday In the
Hudson theatre. Mrs. Henry B.
Harris, proprietor of that hotjse, is
a partner In the venture, and it la
one of the few attractions on
Broadway not guaranteeing.
"Across the Street" has been on

tour three weeks, two in I'hiladel-
Iihla and one in short stands, though
it was out before as "Crossed
Wires." The author is Richard A.
Purdy, now vice-president of the
Hudson Trust Company, and re-
membered long ago ULS the writer of
"Galba the Gladiator." The comedy
has been modernized and consider-
ably rewritten for the better,

Robert Emmett Keane, known to
vaudeville as a flip young juvenile
and seen rarely in other branches
of theatrical ende.avor, is featured
in the billing and In the action.
Ke.ine is i comedian of sure touch.
He plays the part of an editor'.s
son sentenced to edit a country
Iinper. He hates It. Across the
stree: Is .a business man's son sen-
tenced to run a dry -goods store.
He despises It. They secretly .swap
johs--presto.
The story i.s of the "Sat. Eve.

Post" type, though not of that
origin, being a light and frivolous
ci^mbinalion of love, business and
politics, not very profound and not
seriously attempting to be realistic
or even plausible. It la clean as a
hound'^ tooth, even if not always as
sharp.
The mfrchint-editor, of course,

exiioses the graft and reforms the
!own, while the editor-merchant
bonms th'i "emporfiim" in dizzy
time ,ind startling d. gree. There is
no love conflict to speak of. the
two romances being planted and set
early.
The third act is played a« a town

mee'ing with the audience the as-
sembled 'people." Many of the ac-
tors appear down the aisles, as in
"I'asteur." A bit u.sed out of town
where Keane ran to a seat and
Kissed his :,lrl has been altered, the
girl now running up to get her kiss
behind tlie foots. The audience is
encouraged to hiss and applaud and
otherwise get in on the spirit of the
"meeting," winch works up con-
siderable fun and interest, though
the "sympathy" is olivious and the
end is cinched.
The a-iing. for a collection of

compilative unknowns such as
.M'lrtsco. who has long t.ilked of
advancing young talerii .ind ii^s
iii.ide good on a lot of it with his
";.>I)ical" casts, 1- sii, pi i^ingly ex-
•e'.eiit. lieside-,, loiii of the lead-
in;,' players I .Misses Thomas and
.\ikol.is and 'Jrandin ,'nd .Snvder)
were giving llielr -e-nnd perform

-

aie e, having "broken in" at the
.Saturday matinee in I'iilUdelphia.

.VIiMS Tlioijus is ii sii-:.irpluin who
was In .1 jo:.d tro'ipo of ".lust
-Ma.; id, and .\l:sa Ni.inl.i.s is .,

one
no one

worry or even wonder, makes no
one strain or weep or yawn or flare
up, may hook on l>y the same
principles.
In any event, with the house man-

agement interested,* not a very
heavy "nut" in the cast, the present
popularity of toothless comedy and
the very pleasant if not thrilling
effect of this whole entertainment,
"Across the Street" should enjoy a
respectable existence at the Hud-
son. It is far from "art," but it is
pretty near to the vibrations of the
multitude.

/.(lit.

MAN VWO ATE THE POPOMACK
Secand subacrlptlon bill nt rbe cift-rry

t.an« >'layer». at the I'herry t.ine p^ay.
hou.'^e, in itreenwtch" Villaj^e. New 'i'ork,

F\'ur-act traffl-cnmedT by >V. J. Turner,
under direction of ReglnalJ Travern. ti«t>

llnBt by Krcderlck Wliliam Juiiea III.
Hr-n. Kupert Cla\-«lly Herr Toung
Mr. Anthony Cbarl«a We;>h-Hom«r
A Woman Eather Itelford
A Man Thur.iton Macaul«y
First Vounc Man Wnltir llunkett
Second Yiiung Man Neal I'aldwell
Muriel Raub Vini Tnmpkinf
I.iird lielv.iir Willl.im S Halney
Parlormaid Kcoh.-r IVIfort
r>a.ly lUivia Surah Truax
Ijidy rhiuM-on Kthel Martin
Sir I'htio Phaoron RcKlnuld Trayen
Sir So]<im'>n Itaub I>eniu8 Cleufh
.\ Mandarin Char'.e(i'\Ve;sh-Homep
First chinainan Arthur Wiiiiam Row
Seoon.l Chinaman Wa'ler P^unkett
Harrinsham Lionel Kerrend
NoavKay Arthur "VVllilani Row

To exi)laln the title, "F'opomack"
in probably a coined word, since ths
Kunkanwagnalls discloses no lecord
of it, although It seemed familiar to

one of the first -nlghters. It is a fruit

of such rarity the discourse would
have one believe it is known only to

one or two persons on this earth at

any one time and only at great
intervals.
As far as the offering is concerned,

it would be better were it never
known, for then there would be ex-
cuse for this play—unless the author
vindictively invented some other
name for an equally imaginary fruit

about which to hinge his epigram*
W. J. Turner probably had som*

imi>ortant motive behind his talk

Paint glimmers of the parable art
discernible, but for the main it 1« a
secret, or possibly too "deep" for thll

reiiorter. The fact that it puxzled
kindred .souls Monday night, the de-

hut of this opus, hardly .supports that

premise.
The tagline of the play, in answer

to a query as to wha^ a reil tag !•

the corner of a portrait on display In

an art gallery means, was "sold."

That sounded like a dirty dig at the

cash customers. If any there wer«
present that evening. It looked like

all paper, the 200 or so se.its of the

little .auditorium being little more
than half occupied.

In brief, the two people who have

partaken of the rare "popomack"
and enjoyed Its elyslan nectar, after

braving a stench from the rind that

is akin to that of a skunk, And that

their presence In other's company
Incites disgust. They themselves are

utterly unconscious of their disagree-
able aura. They permeate the im-

mediate atmosphere most foully, and

yet find their sense of smell dead-

ened agninst themselves. Around
this are hinged a romance and 8

come.ly sidelight th.at need not b'

defaia'd.
The phantasy gives ex. use fo'

much epigrammatic observation.

I>os.>-ibly the only recompense for th*

Jinfent auditor. One lenlly sits it

out in hope that something nia)'

eventuate. But as f.ir iis its belnS

"thetitre" is concerneil It m ght Jue'

;is well have been enjoyed from

inanus'-rijit In fact, the inograD
recalls to one that copii's ol the pl*>'

are on s.ile In the lobby.
.Vowliere but in (Ireeii wicb Villag*

would such histrionic pi csentation

be encountered. Some run thing'

have S]iriing from the h.ibb n-aWj
converted Ktables, with :!i' i' •""

,
bo.-ird l-.enches that pa"s foi iln-atrw

in the Village. But tills .itu i-'n't '"

that c^ass.
The iilayers themselves seem •

lil-.ely bunch of quasi-iuol'ssional^
What is most interesting -'f theif

ofi"e:iiig are the dra-ieti :i 'liiiK' "*

!Tr<?ri;,.l; William .lo'" - III
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METRO GOLDWYN NEGOTIATIONS

ARE PRACTICALLY CLOSED
Godsol and Braden Holdings in Goldwyn, Amount-

ing to About $1,200,000, Going to Metro—W. R.

Hearst's Position—Interest in Capitol, New York,
Included in Deal

The
la controlled

and the Miller

The neRotiations for the t.ilcing

over of the Goldwyn Distributing

Ci)rp. and the {)roducing ond of that

company l>y Marcus Locw and

Metro have been practically closed.

That mucli was admitted yesterday

by an autlioritative source in the

latter orKanization. Metro is tak-

ing the stock controlled by t'rank J.

Godsol, whi.h amounts to about

JTfiO.OOO anil the holdings of \Vm.
IJraden. tlie cojiper man. to tlie ex-

tent of approximately $450,000.

At present there remain but some
loose ends of the transaction to be

tied up. One of these Is the future

status of William R. Hearst and his

Cosmopolitan Productions affiliation

with the (Joldwyn organization.

Hearst's present distribution ar-

rangement with Goldwyn terminates
April 15, after a year. It was under-
stood at the time the deal was made
Hearst had an option to buy into the

Goldwyn organization at the termi-

nation of the year's agreement or

take his product to other cliannels

for distribution.

At present Goldwyn is operating
31 exchanges about tlie country,

while Metro has 25, The exchanges
are to be merged as is the entire

Goldwyn organization.
The towns where CJoIdwyn is rep-

resented wlic-e the Metro have no
exchanges are Albany, N. Y., Char-
lotte, N. C, Des Moines, Indian-

apolis, Milwaukee, Oklahoma City

and Portland, Ore.

By the deal tlie Metro organiza-

tion nlso gets a halt Interest In the

Capitol, New York, and the Call-

fornU theatre situated in IjOs An-
geles. The terms on which the

Goldwyn organization obtained its

Interest In the Capitol was by the

pa>'ment of a stated sum annually
to retire $1,000,000 worth of Capitol

tock and the giving of 50 per cent

of th9 profits to the original holders

of stock In the theatre project.

California thpatre
Jointly by them
Brothers.

La'.e yesterday afternoon Nathan
Burkan, attorney for William R.

Hearst, stated that he did not know
the utatus of the negotiations be-

tween Goldwyn and Metro, but he
knew that they were In progress and
that his client was undoubtedly fully

Informed as to the developments in

the transaction.
The jump in the Goldwyn stock of

8% Monday showed that there was
omrthing moving in the organiza-
tion. This was borne out by the

Btat(ment that was secured yester-

day afternoon.
Mnrcus Loew isn't in town and

could not be reached for a state-

ment as to the date when Metro
would take over the Goldwyn organ-
ization.

It Is barely possible Cosmopolitan
Will continue with the Metro or-

ganii^ation because of the fact tha*

both Loew and Hearst have the

friendliest feelings for each other.

In the e\-rnt that Hearst was to

take his Cosmopolitan productions

to another distributing organization

there would only be open for him a

return to the Famous Players to

a switch to l-'lrst National. Whether
or not he would be willing to take

another chance with an unknown
quantity after his experience with

GoIdA-yn or go back to a certainty is

a question, in the evtnt that the

latter course was to be pursued by
him there would also be the ques-
tion of what Tamous PlM%ers would
have to sa\* in tlie m.itter.

At r;oIdwyn there was little known
by any members of the org.iiiiz.aiion

as to the exact status of .irfairs and
no one would talk. The fact that

the f-tury broke' to a crLiin extent

immediately aftfr the reliiiii I'f Wm
Braden from Italy, whoie he was

~ Pres< nt for the prcllniiiiary arrange-
nioni« of the proposed tii.iKiiig of

"Ben Ilur" in Uotne, is seemingly
Significant. Binden .arrived Mon-
day of thi-i week and it was stat»d

yesterday tliat be wa^ very much
presorit

,
at the c >!i;"'-r.''Pi es oivric.I

on

A DAY OF DIVORCES IN

A LOS ANGELES COURT

S. J. Greenwood's and A! St.

John There—Also Von

Stroheim

Los Angeles, March 25.

Monday was rush day In Judge

Suminerfield's branch of the su-

perior court. First he issued an or-

der restraining S. J. Greenwood.

tlieatre owner of Tulare, from dis-

posing of his community property

(declared by Greenwood's wife to
he worth $200.000.>, pending the out-
come of a. divorce action.

Mrs. Greenwood requested $500
alimony pending trial, but the judge
stated he would rule on that ques-
tion n"xt Monday.
The t;reenwoods have been mar-

ried 15 years, and the husband, In

his complaint, asserts his wife de-
serted him last November for rea-
sons not disclosed.

Following this case the judge
called for a hearing of the appli-

cation of Al St. John, film come-
dian, to rcAxice his alimony from
$137.50 weeKly, which he is paying
his former wife, Lillian St. John. As
the comedian failed to appear, the

judge announced the alimony would
stand and he further ruled that St.

John must pay an additional $150

a month for the maintenance of his

daughter, Mary Jane.
The last case was that of Eric von

Stroheim to reduce from $75 a week
the amount he is paying for the sup-
port of his son, Erich, aged 7, who
lives with his mother, May A. von
Stroheim. The case was adjourned
until next Monday, due to the pic-

ture director's attorney being absent.

LISLE J. HARRIS MURDERED

Found With Skull Cruahod in Dallas

Film Exchanga

Dallas, March J5.

Film row was shocked hera late
yesterday afternoon upon the find-
ing of the body of Lisle J. Harris,
26, with his skull crushed from re-
peated blows and approximately 18
stab wounds in the breast and neck.
The body was hidden between the
top floor ceiling and roof of the new
film exchange building.
Harris had been an employe of

the Consolidated Film and Supply
Co., for the past 10 years. It has
offices on the fourth floor of that
structure.
The young man had left for work

at four o'clock Saturday morning
declaring he had some extra things

to attend to at the office. When
not appearing Monday morning his

family became alarmed and em-
ployes of the company followed a
trail of blood on the staircase which
led to the gruesome discovery.
One suspect has been arrested.

CLOSING KOKOMO
Ordinance Against Sundays Adopted

—Managera Preparing to Contaat

Indianapolis, March 25.

Theatre owners of Kokomo, Ind.,

are preparing to test the legality of

an ordinance to prohibit Sunday
movies adopted by the city council

last night.

The vote stood at a tie until

Mayor , Burrows caat his In favor

of the restriction.

The W. C. T. U., ministerial as-

sociation, and other church organ-
izations were behind the movement.
Kokomo haa been an open town

on Sunda.vs for many years.

PUBUSHERS DONT PAY;

ONLY SUPPLY AaS

Chicago Picture Houses Deny

They "Mace'' Music Men

as Charged

Chicago, March 25.

Right away with the arrival of

Variety the picture men here Indig-

nantly denied they had l>een In the

habit of peddling out prlvilegea for

the plugging of songa In certain

catalogs as part of presentations.

The story was that the mualc men
were propositioned to carry part of

the production costs In return.

All hands deny this la the case,

but there are several who won't

deny that they sometimes do put

certain singers such as quartets and
sister teams Into their presenta-
tions and the music firms whose
songs the act exploits pay their sal-

ary in

way.
a more or less roundabout

SEEK NATASHA NAVABBE
San Francisco, Mardi ZS.

A warrant has been obtained by

Dr. C. O. Patten, dentist, for the

arrest of Natasha Navarre, author
playwright and scenario writer, on
charges of embezzlement and she Is

being sought by the police.

According to Dr. Patten. Mies
Navarre, last December, proceeded

to organize the Natasha Navarre
Motion Picture Corp., and obtained

a studio near Fairfax. The dentist

says he advanced the woman money
but not as a stockholder.

ORCHESTEA ON "LIFT"

Hartford. Conn., March 25.

The Strand, formerly owned by
William A. True, bought several

months ago by the Hoffman Broth-
ers and the Kelleher interests,

opened under the new man.agement
Thursday night with 'Lilies of the

Field" as the feature.

The orchestra is on a "lift."

COAST RECEIVER FOR PRIZMA
Los Angeles, March 2t.

Howard S. Clewett of Las An-
geles was appointed receiver for the

Pacific Coast intetosta of Prisma,
Inc., a motion picture concern, by
Inited States District Court Judge
Bledsoe. A receiver was appointed
last week in Jersey City, N. J., to

take over the Eastern aaseta and
business of the corporation. 'Wil-

liam V. D. Kelley, was the creditor

who filed the petition here for the

appointment of a receiver.

Syrian Wants Agency
Washington, March 25.

A firm In >yi ia want-s t<> act

as agent In that country for

American produced mulion pic-

tures. A special inciuiry has
come to the Department of
Commerce which requests that

American producers and distrib-

utors communicate with tire de-
p.artmeiit. using a ciuie number
given the case (96o5), in reply-
ing.

The firm s|)eclficall:' asks for
films coming uti'ler the heading
of "War. adventure, comedy and
drama."

EXHIBITORS PLAN FOR

COMBINED BUILDING

Clubhouse With Portion For

Film Concerns

—

Must Move

From Mecca BIdg.

Exhibitors arc to liuvc tlieir own
club building lo be run on business

lines. The building formerly occu-

pied by the Automobile Club of
America in West 04th street is said
to be where the promoters would
like to locate.

The film concerns will be forced to,

vacate the Mecca bulding shortly,

or at least unable to store any film

there and this will create a demand
for a building where they will be
able to hold all branches of ^heir
business together. Several of the
present tenants of 1600 Broadway
have already requested reservations
for space In the building.

The cost of the building to the
Theatre Owners' Chamber of Com-
merce would be In the neighborhood
of $125,000 a year and the rental
possibilities would bring In approxi-
mately $160,000 annually without any
charge to the organization which
they may retain for their executive
offices.

It will be some weeks before a
final decision Is made In the matter.

Musician's Funny Face

May Yet Be His Fortune
One of ilio.io freaks of fortune that adds more weight to the

bromide, "Truth is stranger than fi.'tion" is the case of a bass viol

player booked wiill- two other musicians to play "sad" thematic

music for a Cosmoiiolitan film production.

The musical assistance was highly necesnary to assist the players'

emotional ability.

The Idea lias l»ern proved siicce-isfui liffore but went awry because

of this l)ass viol pliyer who Is bic'sed ('> with a "pan" so homely

It is uniiiMf- and funny. So funnv was it. that the screen actors

found tlir'ms>'l,-os itvap-i'-i at'Mi -n -.nr.iwlns Ihe.aplans once they

took a fl.i-i',1 al tins musiiiin's pliiz. His sad" cxiiressi'in as he lost

himself in tlie music only heightened the effect.

The result is. as a bass violinist he lost his job, but one of the

a.ssistant dirertor.^ ii'inks so well of the funny-face < hap's comedy
ability he is peddhne him ;ii coniedy f Im produrers.

TWO COAST MARRIAGES
I.os Angeles, March 25.

Inez MacDonnell film pl.iyer was
married Saturday to Dr. Frank M.
Wilson, surgeon for the Southern
Pacific.

Alice Lake was married to Robert
Williams, actor, Saturday. The
ceremony was performed at the
home of Viola Dana at Hollywood.

ART ACORD'S IDEA

OF MARRIED LIFE

Wife, in Divorce Action, Tells

It—Enter Home Drunk

or Not at All

Los Angeles, M.irch 25.

Cl.ilmlng Art Acord, film star, de-
serted her Christm.as day. 19'22, and
that he had frciiuently entert.iined

Loul.se Lorraine, picture actress,

Kdna Mae Acord has filed suit for

divorce on grounds of desertion In

the superior court, asking $100 a
week us temporary alimony.
The pl.iintiff says Acord told her

it was a mistake for a man to marry
and remain in pictures. When Acord
Utt he exited with the statement
it would cost ;iO to send him a pos-
tal card.
The complaint alleges Acord

would either come home drunk or
f.ail to return at all for five or ten
d.iys at a stretch while the couple
were living together. It further
states I'niversal paid him $1,000
weekly as salary.

Acord is reported to be in South
America, but lila wife's attorney
claims he Is somewhere in this city.

CENSOR BILLS

Reported Against in Mississippi;

Killed in Kentucky and Oklahoma

Jackson, Miss., Marcb 25.

The sub-committee of the com-
mittee on education In the House
reported unanimously yesterday
against the proposed censorship
bill now before the legislature. Tb«
full committee Is expected to vot«
on the measure the latter part ot
this week.

Motion picture censorship bills

died in committees In the Kentucky
and Oklahoma legislatures, which
adjourned last Saturday night.
The fight against censorship In

Kentucky this year waa unusually
bitter, as the bills had been intro-
duced in both branches by the lead-
ers of the Assembly.

SAM OOLDWYN'S QUEST
Los Angeles, March 25.

Sam CJoldwyn left today for New
York to secure a successor to Bar-
ney Bernard for the "Potairh and
Perlmiitter" production scheduled
to get under way May 1.

Francis Marlon Is now making
the adaption and Al Green will di-
rect.

F. P. LETS VALENTINO SPEQAL

GO STRAIGHT TO EXHIBITORS

Reported Booked for Run of Three Weeks at Strand,

New York, Under Guarantee—"Monsieur Beau-

caire*' with Sheik Needs No Special Plugging

One of the biggest wallop.! that

has come along in the picture In-

dustry since the famous closing

order Issued by F.imous Players-
Laaky Is that the Kodolph Valentino
production "Monseiur lieaucaire"

which is now being m.ade at the

Famous Players Long Island studio

la to be shown at the Strand the-
atre.

A contract for th.at run I^ re-

ported as signed last Friday where-
by the Str.and guarantees a three
week's run for the production, play-
ing the picture on a percentage
basis with the producers getting a
guarantee th.at their shaie shall not
be less than $30,000.

Last night Joseph Plunkett at the
Strand di-nied the de.il had been
closed but stated tlia' he hoped to

get the picture. He would not con-
firm the terms of the cotitract for

the engagi-ment.
TliiiM far the cost on ".NTonsi'-in

Heaur-.airL" has run to $lin,<i(i0, up
to the finishing of the French
se'iuence ut the production. Siden-y
Olcott who is directing sl.irt'il on
the I'lrgli.'-h spqiicrirc this wctU. A
roni.arl:iiliI<' pli is'> of th e shooting of

the proilM'tiiin is (h.ii H;irry Fish-
back the ( .ifucr.iniaii who is h.in-

diirg the production it .^hooting it

eiilirfly in soft foci-. 1'1'is i?- the

first time th.lt this h I'i bcir, ;i'-

tempted on an fiitfrc iHo.lici.on.

Famoiio l'iiv,'cs i.fii'',. *'. .Ht.i'S

that they will be able to get a
walloping sale out of "Valentino
direct to the exhlbltora without the
prestige of an extended Broadway
run at advanced box oflflce prices or
road showing the production. In-
cidentally they also figure that it

will mean a quick return on their
investment from the first run houses
of the country, for If It Is possible
to put over a three week's run at
the Strand In New York here is

no doubt they will be atlc to dupli-
cate that feat In a great many of
the other first run houses In key
cities.

Kl the time Plunkett denied the
report he h.id closed for Valentino,
he admited he had completed ar-
rangements with the Paths people
for the showing of the new Harold
Lloyd feature "Cilrl Shy" at his
house.

Just when ".Monseiur Beaucaire"
will be ready for r-^Iease Is a ques-
tion. It Is certain the r-'cture will
not he ready until about June 1.

The Strand is booked soild through
Ma.', and there are two pictures ai-
rc.iily in for .Iiiiie. Possibly "Bcau-
cain " woiii.i be run the laflt two
wei-i. ! .1 ,i)e and the first in July.
The .'*irand hasn't played a

F.iinous I'l.iyers production in years;
pr ictn.Mlly not since the formation
rif the l'"iiyt National for which or-
carii/ation if hold* the N*<ir York

i

ri*-B-roU- .s" frTi<'fr!.'»») ,"'
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WILL HAYS AGAIN CALLED BY SENATE;

JOE WEBER MAY BE SUMMONED SOON

**The General" Wanted for Knowledge of Alleged

Outside Interests in Texas Land Fraud Probe

—

Further Action May Be Taken on Weber Angle

Variety-Clipper Bureau,
Evans BIdg , Washington,

March ^5.

Will Hays hns b«'en callpd .'i^'iin

In the invfStiB.'itliin of the Trxas
land fra\ids. This time the Senate
InvestigatinK committee wants (o

know about the alleged outside In-

fluenceg and llieir Interference with
the department's fiaud inquiry.

Chief Postofflce Inspector Slm-
monda told the committee that

Oeager had talked with Hayes
about the Investigration and that It

wag Creager who said that Donald-
eon was prejudiced and over-en-
thusiastic, with the rexult that lii-

»pector Donaldson was relieved.

Recent developments before the

Senate Committee investigatinK the

conduct of Harry M. Daugherty as

Attorney (Jeneral indlMite that Joe
Weber of Weber and Fields will be
brought to AVashington to appear
before the committee and tell his

version of the alleged conspira<y,
as recounted l>y Koxie Stinson, for-

mer wife of Jess Smith, to get

Weber's brother-in-law out of jail.

Following the announcement yes-

terday that further hearings would
not be held until We<lnes(lay moiti

ing due to the illness of jv

Wheeler, Inquiry was made at the

Senator's oflloe cdnccrn.nj; >

further action would he taken on
the Joe Weber angle of the inves-

tigation. It was dclinitely stated

that Mr. Weber would assuredly be
subpoenaed, but as to whether tht

subpoena would be issued by the

jiropsecuting faction, that of the

Wheeler Committee or by the <ic-

ft-nse (the lawyers sitting In on the

hearings for Harry M. Daughcrt.\ )

(he spoUesmaii for Senator WlKcler
would not state. This same spokes-

man said that Mr. AVeber would un-
doubtedly be tallfd in the very near
future.

Joe Weber's account of the re-

ported convei'sations betwien him-
self and Jesse Smith are awaited
with Interest hero, particularly

.-imong the local newspaper men.
They seeminRly see an angle here
lliat will "pep" up their stories.

Another recent development is the

non-appearance of Jap Muma,
styled by other witnesses as "the

master mind" in engineering the

deal to put actoss the Uctnpscy-
rarpentler fight films throughout
I he country. Muma was called last

week and did not respond, with the

<omniittee waiMn^ 15 minutes for

his appearance l)efore proceeding
Willi another witness. That Jaf
Muma will now refuse to testify be-

cause of the chain of evidence pre-

sented, is the belief here of those

I losely watching the hearings.
t)ul of the mass of highly coloied

siiiil startling teslimnny jireseiited

ihning iho ii.i>:l week that of Te.v

KirU,-ird. Jolin (iotoni and Miss
li'ixie Slitison stands out.

Tex. Jtickard tested the credulity
• f the Sen.itorinl I'ommiltee, par-
ticularly Senator Wheeler, when
Kickard te.-tilied that ho believed

Jap Muma when Muma made the

-.tatiincnl that a bill repealinr, the

present law auainsl the transpoila-
'ion of li»ih! lilnis in interstate cotn-

Tuii ce could Ix' uolten Ihrnugli (Jon-

uri'ss wiiiiiii two weeks! Scnnloi
wheelei askcil Itickaid if he tiui.s

ihouphi that such a measure CMuld

he gotten through the House ot

Keiirescnialives, then the Sen.il

and linally lia\e llie President's sit;

i.ature atl.u-hed theiclo williin such

a brief period, to which Itickaril

calmly and earnestly stated, 'Ve
fcir."

Other witnesses Iiave testified that

r.iekard told them that "everythint;

was fixed in AV.ishington " for tlu

.'liowing of 111" lllni tliroui,'liout the

countjy.
Tiie commiitie accused llickai'l of

hiding behind the disnhlid soMieis
V hen the witness en(U.i\ore<l to ex-

plain wh.v he first transiiorteil the

film cut of Xivv Jersjy. In sjille ft

"ttirli' Tidl rtitr lie g )u< l< tu it ( . in i

he would return llie film to New-
Jersey and iKVir bring it out again.
This WTis refused, a fine was col-

lected, wluih totaled $1,000 and then
Rickard proceeded to show the film,

first he statd.J to get his $1,000 hack
and second, because his lawyers ad-
vised him that no further actuui
Could be brfiught aKainst him after
the payment of the Jlrst tine.

Itickard verified various other
testimony previously given as to the
sjdits of the proiits from the tllm,

arid why these splits were made.
A statement from a firm of publjc

accountants w.as presented to the
committee by Itlokard, which
though only covering from the time
of the fight through Oct. 28, 1921, a
period of practi<-ally four months,
Mr. Rick.ard stated no further earn-
ings of any consequence were made
beyond that period of time. Kickard
did claim, however, that Quinby,
the producer of the film, took a
year's sojourn in Kurope without
making a final accounting on the
luoflts of the lilm.

Clean Breast
The sensational 'ilean breast of

.ill details" of the liquor deals in

New York as told by John fJoroni.

a wholesale drug man, tied this ..Tme
group of men, with the exception
of Jap Muma, up
deals. William Orr,

I
ill payment from the bootleggers for

ilhtial withdrawal permits for

whisky from the warehouses all over
the country.

A man named Paul Lundy, styled
by Goronl as a vaudeville agent in

New York (no such agent is known
there), was the go-between for Orr.

CoronI stating that when lie

couldn't get permits legally JLundy
came to him stating that should he,

tloronl, desire to get these held-up
c.-ises through, he should see Orr
Coroni did, adding that he wished
he had cut his right arm off before
he did any business with that "Co-
lumbus crowd," of which Orr, .Man-
nington, and others In the deal were
leferred to by the witness.
Miss Stinson when returning to

the stand Saturday created sen-
sation after sensation, first telling

of an alleged frame-up In Cleveland
against her and following up with
reported offers of money for her
silence, and a general denial of the
charges made against her by Harry
Daugherty following her first ap-
pearance before the committee.

Will Hays paid Washington a fly-

ing visit to appear before the oil

investig.iting committee. He denied
flatly that Harry Sinclair had given
oil .S'tock to clear up the Republican
Iiaity's dencit following the 1920
c-amp.aign, but did admit afterward
that Sinclair contributed $75,000 to-

ward the fund.

Martin W. Littleton took the
"wind out of the sails" of the
oil investigating committee when he
refused to let Sinclair, as liLs client,

testify before the committee. Lit-
in the liquor

j
tle'.on put forth argumenls as to

who "saw" tlie
j
why Sinclair did not have to .estify,

censors of the light tllm, was stated and up to this writing has been sue-
to be by Coroni the recipient of cessful, .although now the committtee
some $50,000, while Orr's partner, i is proposing either court or Senate
Owen Murphy, was given $150,000 action to force Sinclair to te.»tlfy.

NEW ENGLAND MANAGER'S

PROLOGS-REASONABLE IN COST

Picture Houses Trying to Find Substitutes for Vaude-
ville as Extra Attractions—Song Plugger and
Illustrated Songs Not Being Handled to Ad-
vantage of Theatres

lir.ally git his story across, il1:ii"ili<-

veterans li.ol so uigcdly souf.;lii ih'

.showing ot the Ciltn that lie liiiallN

consent' d iind w li' n aire^lc.l an I

tUretttened with prii-i uiior, hi stal-

ed to ("ol. H..\ \^ n c tic I liV; j. ;

Attorii(;y, that U be v\ere lei aior«

Boston, March 25.

Inexpensive, but at the same time
more or less effective prologs

now are being used by managers
ot many picture the.Ttros through-
out the New Kngland States as a
means of bolstering up business
without resorting to the Introduc-
tion of vaudeville, the cost of which
has proved prohibitive in connec-
tion with super-features.
Overcoming the cost ot stage-

ii.inds the man.igers are utilizing'

one side of the staves, for it is tlio:;e

managers with houses which have ;i

stage that have swung around to

the idea of the prolog, for the ap-
pear.ince of their soloist or soloists

and also for the placing of a set

piece of scenery to serve as an
a :iiiosphrric liaik ground.
The most common procedure, a

survey In ccrt.iin sections ot .New
Kngland shovs, is to "s.uidti.i^" a

drop so tli.it one man can lower
and raise it In tii'nt of the picture
screen and then either llluniin.'ile

the stage with the foot and bonier
lights or merely 1 y means of a spot-
light oper.ile.l fiem the picture
machine booth.

Some of the minigers are att. lin-

ing a consiiler.ilile degree of 'at-
mosphere" to jirecede the present. i-

tion of their feature pictures
through the medium ot the pfi'Iog.

pnsentlng one or more singers,

though It usu.illy is onl;' one, to

sing a song pertinent to the feature,

such as a i. umber written especi.illy

for the picture or one take i from
the themes whiih prevail fhrouyii-
oiit the music scirre for tlic film.

An examiile ^if th e way one New
ICngland n)ana;,'er Is putting on .i

prolog nt a niiii.muin ot co^t i-

sliown in the presentations beini;

ari.itif^ed for the .-^Litp, New Bed-
ford, .M.1S8, by John W. Hawkins.
•.,'111. Mil miiiii'.-er of the Allen chain
61 citiht fUm LtatMiUMk

This Is what Mr. Hawkins did for
The White Sister." The setting

for the prolog was completed when
a regulation wood drop was lowered
in front of the picture screen. On
one side of the stage were two wood
wings and on the opposite side a
small altar, such as Is found along
the highways of France and Italy,

with a railing in front of it. It was
about as large as a wing from a
center-door fancy set and In the
center at the top was an opening
in which wa.s placed a crucifix.

During the presentation of the pro-
log's it was illuminated by a liwht

suspended over It. The light f;:-

ture, however, was concealed.
The prolog was opened with the

organist playing tlie chimes; a solo-

ist garbed In the white gown of a
nun entered and took her pl.ice in-
side the rail before the altar. She
knelt as if in prayer and when
turning to face the audience began
to sing "Ava M iria." Vpon the
conclusion of thi; number she again
f.icfd the altar and knelt. The next
number was "The Uosary," at the
conclusion of which she slo« ly left

the stage, amid the sound of cliime.s

from the organ.
The eoloihf w.as one of the

students ot the State .School of
Theatrical Presentation, conducted
under the supervis'on of K. I-'lat

li'nt, the .State organ master, and

Picture Vs. Baseball

Frankfort, N. Y., March 26.

This town wants Sunday base-

ball, but Is opposed to Sabbath
T)ay pictures. The matter was
put to the voters last week, and
the movie proposition suffered

Its second defeat.

On the other hand, the na-
tional game was welcomed for

the Sabbath by a large majority.

PICTURE NEEDED "BUMS"

COPS GOT TOO MANY

Police Round Up 82 Homeless,

but 25 Needed—Some Had

Other Jobs Waiting

San Francisco, March 25.

S.in Francisco "bums" and a lot

who are not "bums," but just work-

Ingmen down on their luck and

forced to seek shelter In a rescue

mission, feel they have a legitimate

kick against the San Francisco po-

lice, and particularly (Jraf Produc-
tions Inc.. a lilm-producing organi-

zation seeking real "focal color and
types for "A Wise Son." In which
Bryant Washburn and Alec B.

Francis arc featured.

The film has been in the process
of making for the past three or

four weeks, with most of the

"shooting" In San Francisco. Many
of the seciuences of the story relate

to the down-and-out days of "Old
Tim," the ch.'iracter taken by Fran-
cis.

The Grafs and their director. Phil

Rosen, first appealed to Police

.ludge Sylvain J. I^nzarus. Judge
I.,azarus didn't h:ive enough "bums"
in stock to supiily the demand, so

he suggested to I'olii'c Captain Goff
that the nece.<!.«ary quota ot flot.sam

,ind jetKnm be rounded up and
given the choice of $3 a day as a

movie extra or a slay in the hoos-
gow. Ooff Is a man of few words
and much action. He passed the

word to two of his men. and that

was enough.
At fi o'clock In the morning a

fleet ot patrol wagons was backed
up to the front door of the Cal-
vary Rescue Mission, where a guy
down on his luck can get a bowl
of soup, a i)lanket and six feet of
floor fipace. Elghty-twn men were
hustled out o' their blankets
herded Into the wagons, taken to

the police station and booked for
vagrancy. But It wasn't vagrancy
they were wanted for— it was the
movies. Many of the hunch had
jobs In sight to which they were to

report that day.
The movie director plcKefl 26 and

the others were turned loose. The
protests of the m^n who were
robbed of a ch.ince to get a day's
work fell on deaf ears, and they
were told to take the air.

The cope had to come to the aid
of the movie men a second time,
when, on the following night, dur-
ing the staging of a street fight

near the waterfront, the extras
took the affair seriously, and be-
fore long a merry, honest-to-good-
ness riot and battle-royal was In

progress.

the only cost ot her appearance at
three sliowa dally for seven days

jwa.s for the nuns costume. Students
; ot the school are coached and then
l>ermitted to m.ikc their stage debut
at the State.

I

In Portland, Me., Wiiii.^m E.
II' ' ves, manager of the Strand,

jfe.itures from time to time, in addi-
tion to sololtits, a prolog number In

which tho spirit of the music ac-
companying the feature picture Is

[interpreted by b-illets in whiili

I

(Continued oo page 41')

LOOKING FOR "BICYCLING"

Smaller Picture Theatres Suspected
of cheating Renters

The smaller flim houses In the
out-lying districts have reverted
hack to a practice more or less per-
missible in the early days, but long
since been prohibited.

It Is that of interch.inKing films
and giving double bills without the
formality of renting the additioniil
fe.it lire.

Exchanges are reporte,] employing
"spotters" to check up on these
showings.
Exchanges are of the opinion th it

offenders can be jiroseculed, under
the piracy act. Before they h;ive
been content to charge rcKUl.ir ren-
tal fees anil let it go.

This practice out of town is

known as "bicycling."

Two More in Berkeley

San Francisco. .March 25.

The West Ooast The.itres, Inc.,

has added twei new houses to its

growing chain of theatres In CaltJ

COAST INDEPENDENTS

ORGANIZED BY BRANDT

Four New Members Join lnde>

pendent Organization Link-

ing East and West

Los Angeles, .March 1'3.

Four new producing members
were added to the ranks of the In-

dependent Motion Picture Produc-
ers' and Distributors' Assn. at .a

meeting called for that purpose by
Joe Brandt, who came liere to or-

ganize a West Coast unit. Tliis

makes a total of seven West Coast
pro'luceis.

There were ten iiidt»i)eiidcnt pro-

ducers present at tlie meeting, and
in addition to the four that Joined
the ranks of the association sev-
eral Indicated that they would join
in the near future. The annual
dues are $600.

Brandt in his talk pointed out
the necessity of a West Coast unit
and declared that witii it acting In
conjunction with the Eastern pro-
ducin.g members would give the
.issociation the prestige and scope
it required to compete with the
program and other releasing or-
ganization. He also stated that
through organization the untlesir-
able and "wild cat" producing and
distributing organizations which
had • been the "thorn in llie sides"'

of the Independent »'roduceis and
Dlstrlhtitors would be driven from
the held. An annual output of
from 75 to 80 releases a year was
suggested by him.
The co-opcrative working of the

unit of producers he u.'.»o claimed
would be a means of eliminating
confliition in type and style of juo-
cIuctTons here. -as well as bein;t the
means of develojiing in vv stars and
directors for the iiidepei'deiit

market.
He declared that the belief among

the exhibitor.s around ilie country
was that the iiulepenu nt prmluc-
ers' entire output consisted oi' noth-
ing 1-ut "liorse-hoppt is" and
"jumping jacks." which ;iie the
trade names i espc-ct i\ely for
"Western' anil mi'lodraniatic pio-
diictioi's. This, he said, was not
true, for during the past year the
independent pioiluiers have been
turning out some very commend-
able features.
Following the talk by Brandt and

general di.-'cussioii of the proldem
by those present, the .San ford
Productions, Eddie Lyons Produc-
tions. Mission Film Corporation
and Sunset Productions joined the
OI gaiiization.

Abraham Carlos, he.ul of Carlos
Productions, declared tliat he found
it quite disastrous to he an inde-
pendent producer. He stated that
he had spent one year and $300,000
trying It and found it necessary to
give his product to an org.anlzed
releasing organization. He also de-
clared that It was his belief that
the Independent producer could not
spend more than $10,000 In making
a production, as the exhibitors fig-

ured regardless of Its. merits an In-

dependent release was a. cheap one
and must be purchased cheaper
than the program or other re-
leases.

Prior to the conclusion of th»
meeting Brandt stated he would re-
main here for another ten days or
more, during which time he would
appoint a representative to look
out for the Interest of the associa-
tion on tho West Coast.

I Call-<n «'•

fornia through the purchase of the p'''

"IT. C."' and Berkeley In Berkeley
Cal. Two house.!? previously were
operated by private interests.

The West Coast people alreaily
had one theatre in the college town.

YOUNG JONES IN CHARGE

Son Successfully Conducted Big
Business in Father's Absence

ClK.Mgo. .\I:irch 2.').

.\.iron .1. .lone; and .Adolpli l.inick

returned to Chicago on the Cali-
fornia l.united loda.v after sjiend-

ing the winter on the coast estate
recently

i iirchased li.v l.inick from
Ann.-i Q. .Villson. Peter .1. Schaefer
will return the same <I;iy from the

south.

Puring the absenci> of the senior
members of the fiiin, the entire re-

siionsihilities of the big business
was in the bands of young .Tolin .1

.lones, vieo-iiresident and son of

Aaron .1, .Tones. The winter s< ason
just passed is repoiled the most
successful in the liistoiy of the (Irm

and young .Tones is beii.g con-
graluLitcU .4xa- iUi .idminlHt rative

ilit V.

VIGNOLA, METRO DIRECTOK
Hole-rt <;. \'it;no;a lias . ide

sleiiped his own lilm proiliiMnr
company to direct for Metro.
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BIG PICTURES SWAMPING TIMES SQ.;

AND GETTING BIG MONEY, TOO

M. P. T. 0. A. MEETING

National Convention at Boston Lafe

in May

/MILWAUKEE INDICTMENT

DUG UP ON SEVEN MEN

'Thief of Bagdad" Playing to Capacity—"Lilies of

Field" Got $37,000—"America" Over $16,000—
"Yolanda" Finishing Short Run

Proadway is ).clnpr '=\vnniiieil with

big pictures. From a box olllco

angle both "Tlie Tliirf ot HaKilad"

ami "SC''rct5=," w-hich opened on

Monday nigh: cf this wicli, look to

be Vno.kout.--.

Tliere was nothing startling In

the ligures of ttie regular run of

picture houses during last weeli,

except that tlic Capitol atid the
Strand ran about nerk and ni^rk,

the former house with the second
wetik of "The <Jay Wiiite Way"
getting $38,700, while the Strand
with "J.iile.s of the Field' played to

$37,623, the pi^nure holding over for

the second week there.

The next biggest money on
Broadway was gotten by "A So-
cie'.y Scandal" at the Ulalto in its

second week on the strott, $20,910,

while "The Fighting Coward" at
the RivoU played to $19,919.

The claim made for "The Thief
of Uagdad" at the Liberty was that

the picture was going along at a
$20,000 pace, with rei)ort saying the
scale In force can gross about $16,-

000, and It will do that.

Yesterday the announcement was
made that Mary Plckford in "Dor-
othy Vernon of Haddon Hall" will

open at the Criterion May 5 fol-

lowing "The Covered Wagon." The
United Artists Issued the announce-
ment for Miss Pickford.
hast week the receipts of "The

Covered Wagon" fell off a little,

tho take being $8,577, while at the
Cohan "The Ten Commandments"
very nearly got $16,000, the exact
figures being $15,859. At the 44th
Street the Griffith picture, "Ameri-
ca," leaped somewhat, getting $16,-

19!1 last week, a jump of about
$600.

"Yolanda," the new Marion
Davles feature, finishes at the Cos-
mopolitan after a brief run, the
house possibly going dark for a
few weeks because of the lack of

an attraction. The receipts last

week were iiiul-r $!1.00u, which
in»'aiis a io.-s in operation.
At the Lyric "The Name Is

Woman" is In its final week. I.,aKl

wei'k, its third, it got around $6,900.
'The lloo.^ier Schoolmaster" at the
Cameo showed $4,U2 last week.

K.'itinia'e.'^ for last week:
Astor—".Secrets" (First Nalinii.-^l)

;

vSeats 1.131: $1.0;.). Openi.l .Mon-
day night; looks like a hit.

Cameo— The Iloosii.r Si'hoolmas-
ter" ( IIiNlliinsoii); (549; 55-S5). Did
not hold up to the business that the
liou.se did the preccdirg week, jot
$4,142. This week "His Darker Sflf."

Capitol—"The Gay White Way"
iG o 1 d w y n -Cosmopolitan) ; ( 5,300;
.'.n-$1.6.';). The second week of the
picture dis.iiijiointed, showing a net
of $38,700. The first week was ter-
rific, with the plijture doing $59,780,
making a two weeks' figure of $98,-
480.

Cohan— 'The Ten Commandmo'rrts"
(Paramount): tflOO; $l-$2). Dropped
oft just a few dollars last week,
showing $15.95? as against $15,964
the week before.

Cosmopolitan—"Yolanda" ( C o s -

mopolitan); (1.162; $1.50). Closes
this week. Business has not been
satisfactory and house may go dark
for lack of attraction either film or
legitimate. Got around $11,000 last

week.
Criterion—"The Covered Wagon"

(Paramount); (608; $1.50). Adver-
tising "last weeks" will leave May 3.

Mary Pickford's "Dorothy Vernon of

Haddon Hall" due May 5. Got $8,577

last week.
44th Street — "America" (D. "W.

Griffith) (1,323; $1.50). Jumped
somewhat in receipts last week, bet-
tering the previous week by about
$600, getting $16,198.

Liberty—"The Thief of Bagdad"
(Fairbanks) (1.234; $1.50- $2).

Opened Tuesday night of last week.
Management claiming a $20,000 pace
but the chances are that the picture

Is going along at around $16,000,
which Is about all that the house
can hold at the scale.

Lyric—"Thy Name is Woman"
(Metro) (1,406; $1.50). Dropped off

rather heavily last week, getting
$6,900. Going out this week.

Rialto—"A Society Scandal" (Par-
amount) (1,960; 60-85-99). Topped
the Famous I'layers houses last weejt'
even though second for picture on
Broadway. Receipts showed $20,-
910.

Rivoli — "The Fighting Coward"
(Paramount) (2,200; 60-85-99). Most
talked of picture on the street last

week but did not show anything like

record breaking «iuality at b^x office,

getting $19,919.
^

Strand — "Lilies of the Field"
(First National) (2,900; 35-55-85).
Pulled corking busines.s last week,
getting $38,623 and consequently
held over for .second week.

TWO-SIDED BILL

'Compromise" Measure Introduced

at Albany

DOROTHY VERNON DID $23,000

1ST WEEK IN L A. AT POP. PRICES

Pickford Film Opened to Turnaway—"Secrets"

Started at $5.50 Premiere, $1.65 Top Regular

—

Metropolitan Did $20,000

l.i's ,\iigfles, March 25.

WI:*;!:' r it is due to the splendid

(juality of the attractions or to ex-

ploitation, the fact remains that

thus far there has been no evidence

of the usual LeiUen slump, at least

nt the 'irst run pl>:turo houses here.

Tie .Ma:> Pi' kford latest feature,

"Duiotiiy \ern<'n of Haddon Hall"

had tie < dge over the othi r housi s

lahl week. Tin; pl''ture opened at

noon .Mond.ny at the Million Dollar
to such big crowils the sale of

tickets was discontinued se\<'i.ii

tim's during the day and iiIkIu

shows. Business was just as 1'iK

the following day nn<l held up «x-
C(|)tionally through the week.

'J'ho Califonii.i, with John Bar-
ryniore in "Be.iu Bninimi 1," got
iiw;iy to a fine start ."^.i turilay .md
.Sund.iy and finished the week to

excellent licx-otllce returns.
At the Metrdpolitan. where Pola

Negri in "."sliadows of Paris" was
played up heavily and with Cre.-i-

tore leading the orchestra, the
house got over $13,000 the first two
da y s.

"Secrets," with Nnrm.i Talmodpe,
prtniiered Thursday night nt the
Ciitdion and got tlie usual his
liist nigiit public ity. The hii;

fi ature wll) snow—twrtrr—Hnily hi

.$1 (15. Its premiere top was $5.50.

"Thv 'J'l 11 (,'onymandnients" is not
fidiiig the so-c.i.Hed Len'rn slump.
if any exi.-'«. Locw's .state, .s|iow-

ing "Lilies of Mif Fieiil,'" did pretty
good. "The H. untiling Bird," which
<lid so well fur foiJi" W( <4is at the
Million linilar, did r.ot fare no well
%t Uit itiuitu, wuire it I'-jiloweJ the

Albany. March 25.

Assemblyman F. Trubee Davis-
son, of Nassau County, has Intro
duced in the Assembly the long her-
alded Republican compromise mo-
tion picture repeal bill providing, by
an added article to the, penal law,
for rigid penalties for Improper ex-
hibitions of an obscene, indecent,
immoral or sacrilegious films.

The penalty prescribed is a fine of

not less than $500 or imprisonment
of not less than 30 days or both.

Maintenance of such an exliibition

is declared a common nuisance in

the same manner as a violation of

the Volstead law under Federal
statute and may be abated by in-

junction proceedings. To institute

such action against a nuisance of

this kind no bond is required.

In addition to other penalties, vio-

lations of the provisions of the pro-
posed law would automatically re-

voke the license of the exhibitor
and the room, building, structure or

place where such violations was
committed would become a common
nuisance.
The attorney general of the state

or the district attorney of the

county would be authorized to insti-

tute Injunction proceedings.
After writing these provisions in-

to the Penal Law, which places the

moving picture exhibition buslne.ss

In the same category as the saloon

business, section two of the bill re-

peals the present motion picture

censorship law with the act to taka
effect immediately.

FINANCING PICTUEES
Hartford, March 25.

Richard W. Saunders, comptrol-
ler of the Famous Playcrs-I-asky,

will speak at a dinner of the Hart-
ford Chapter, American Institute of

Banking here Thursday, March 27.

His subject will be "Financing the

Motion Picture Industry."'

"t'lglitlng (.'owaitl," ^llowl, here as
a lill-in.

The fifth week of "The White
Sister'" dropped off slightly nt the
Mission.

Kstirn.ites for last week:
California — "Beau Brummel"

(Warner Jh-os). (2,000; l'5-85c).

Started out to capacity and held up
nicely all week.

Million Dollar—"Dorothy Vernon
of Haddon Hall" (United Artists).
i2,20ij; 25-65;). Premiered Monday
at popular prlcea to turnaway.
$:':!.ooo.

Grauman's Metropolitan—"Sliad-
ows of I'ans" (Paramount). (3.700;
.?5-ti5e). I'dla Negri heavily adver-
tised and with Creature conduct-
ing $;pi.oii(p.

Rialto— 'The Huniniing Bird""
(P.-iianioiiiit). (SO(i; 35-85C). Moved
over to this small house after four
weeks of good business at .Million
Dollar theatre. (July fair returns.
$0,(100 (in 5 days).

Egyptian—"Ten Commandments'"
(I^.ir.iiiiHinit). (I.MIO; 50'-$1.65:
sixteenth week). Lent not affecting
attend.mce to any extent. $20,400.

Mission—"The White .Sister"
(Metro). ilidO; 5nc-$l.C5; 5i!i week).
Drojiped off. $7,200.
Loews State—"Lilies of the

I'^leUl" (l''irst National). (2,400;35-
iirM). Ill Id up to average week.
t^-iS 0.

Criterion—".Secrets" (First Na-
tioii.il). (1,750; 50c-$l 65). Pre-
miered Thursday. $8,460 i3 days
including Thiirsil.iy nigh", opening
at $•'"1,50 top. $4,000).

Miller's
—"The Great White Way'"

(Cosnio-'ioldwyn). (850; 25-75r).
5lli we(jc liere, including two wtrks
ut Ciihfo;n;a, $5,804

T. 0. D. C. TROUBLES

The national convent! in of the
M. P. T. O. A. will be held In Bos-
ton, May 27, 28 and 29, and a special
committee of Massachusetts and
New England exhibitors are now
arranging the detail-.

Spclal convei tion programs will

he arranged for each da and an
Invitation will be extended to Presi-
dent Coolidge to be a. guest.
Beports will be made on legisla-

tive activities at Washington which
will Include the admission and seat
tux repeal moves.

Harry Davis Arrives to Go Into

Court

Harry Davis, one of the execu-
tives of the original Theatre Own-
ers' Distributing (;:orp., organized In

Delaware, arrived In New York yea-

terd.ay to ask the courts to grant an
Injunction again ;t the lately formed
Theatre Owners" Distributing Corp.
of New York, formed by W. A. True
and Carl Anderson, from continuing
to do business under that name, and
al«o for an accounting of the assets
of the original eorroration. whiih
released "After the Ball" through
the Anderson org.inization.

When True and Andirson formed
the rew company. Davis alleges that

they took the assets of the old com-
p.any, lock, stock and b.irrel, with-
out authorization.
A Ktaleincnt iss:ie(l by the T. O.

D. C. No. 1, In which Davis and Sid-

ney S. Cohen were jointly quoted,
It was said that a number of thea-
tr ownerf of :ho country asked
that their names- be withdr.awn from
the advisory boa -d of Ture's newly
formed company, nml »tKt»^l :h,Tt

the use of their nanus w,;s wiHiicit

their authorization.

'•BIKTH" ENDS CHI. RUN
Chicago, March 25.

"The Birth of a Nation" has
about exhausted its draw at the
Illinois. One afternoon thl.s week
there were only $78 In the house.
The iiroposal to move the picture
direct from the Illinois to the Or-
pheum, smaller loop house, has
been declared off.

Sam Blair will pilot a road show-
through the state without going
over the Illinois line.

JUDGMENT ON SEATS

Jury Decides Against Strand Com-
pany of Schenectady

.Schenectady, March 25.

A jury in the case of Staford

-Manufacturing Co.. against the
Strand Theatre Co., for the balance
due on seats installed in the house,
after deliberating an hour, reported
t Supreme Court Justice Edward
M. Angell last week that lhe> found
for the plaintiff in the sum of
$4,513.03 and i ccrued interest. The
action was begun by the .Staford
Comp.my under the terms of a con-
tract entered into between it and
William M. Shirley, president of the
Strand Company, on Aug. 31, ]92i.
by which the plaintiff was to fjr-
nish and install seats in the house
of the defendant. The jilaintiff sued
for $460.27. and the jury awarded it

the full amount, less >82.95, the cost
of installing the seats. Shirley
counterclaimed for $8,000, alleging
the loss of $5,000 by reason of the
fact through the plaintiff's failure
to live up to the provisions of the
contract, he was unable to open the
theatre until Th.inksgiving Day,
more than two months after the ad-
vertised date, and alleging a further
loss of $3,000 for damages to the
clothes of patrons caused by the
seats, which had red leather backs,
instead of blue, as he contended he
had ordered.

Stern On His Way
Chicago, March 25.

Abe Stern, of^the Century com-
edies, passed through Chicago iast

week en route to the coast.

Two Years Old and Relating to

Fight Films

Milwaukee, March 25.

Through the investigation of th«

fight film scandal In AVa.shington it

has come to light that two indict-

ments, naming seven men in the

theatric;il business was voted by a
Federal Grand Jury in this city two
years ago. No arrests were made
then or later.

F. C. Quimby. who recently testi-

fied in Washington "an arrangement
existed in which the Department of
Justice was. not to interfere with
the exhibition of the films" is one of
those accused.
One indictment chargej a con-

spiracy to bring the Demjisey-Car-
pentier pictures into this city from
Chicago, and names as defendents,
Quimby of Chicago. William A.
'Aschman. head of the Pathe offices
here, and Otto L. Meister. manager
of the local Whitehouse theatre.
The other Idll charges ,1 conspir-

acy to bring th'> D( inpsey-Willard
picture to Milwaukc£. naming as
defend.ints. J. Flaherty, W. S. Alt-
man and Lee Simpson of Chicago,
and Henry (Goldberg, connected with
the Empress Theatre here.

I'nited .States Attorney Roy L.
Morse, who took office more than
a year ago after the return of the
indictments, announced last week,
after examining the records for the
first time, he would Immediately
start an investigation to see why
no arrests had been made in th«
case.

"SPITE," SAYS R. INCE

Terms Geo. Stewart's $50,000 Suit

for Assault Damages

Los ."-ngcles. M.iivh 25.

Ralph Ince, the director, sa>s the
$50,000 suit brought against him by
Ceorgo Stewart in New York is

"spite work and a leslre to get re-
venge for fancied wrongs on the
part of certain people.'"

Ince further states that he never
g.ive Ills version of what happened
either at the Post Lodge or on the
Boston Post road returning from
the Lodge on the night that young
Stewart was Injured, but says that
Stewart .started the fight.

The above refers to the time that
George Stewart, who is the brother
to Anita and Lucile Stewart, wife
of Ralph Ince, was injured In a row
^ hlch followed a party at the Poet
Lodge. At the time it was generally
under.'^tood youn^ Stewart was re-
sponsible for thi- trouble.

CHICAGO FILMS OFF IN LOOP;

ONLY TWO DRAW PUBLIC

Biblical Picture Benefits by Lent, Others Injured

—

Picture at Woods Makes New Top, Grossing

$14,800 on Week

Henley's "Free Love"
Ilob.irt Henley will dir* t "Free

I/ove" as his first a''if,ii •( r t wi'li

LouLs B. Mayer.

Chicago, March 25.
Bu.siiies-j has been off in the pic-

ture house.s so far in Lent to an ex-
tent that indicates that that period
is going to be more severely felt this
year than "last. It is possible that
the pictures jiresented in the looi>.
outside of "The (Jreat White Way"
at the Roosevelt and "The Ten Com-
mandments' at the Woods, are not
just exactly what the jieople want,
but it can hardly he contended that
the films as .i whole are poorer now
than early in 1024. The managers
naturally expect somewhat of a slap
during Lent, but this time it is
rather a severe jolt. "The Com-
mandments"" bettered last, doing
$14. SOU, a new reeor<l.
Harold Bell Writ-ht, kidded in

smart circh s ,is being a rube ideal-
ist, broke into tin- loop Saturday of
last week with "When a Man's a
.Man."" Neither the picture group
nor tho criticiil fa'tlon want to take
him Kerifiusly. but business st.irted
off very pooil and it looks .-is tii,,ii(,-li

iha cn;;agi.mciit wouid be a succ, ss
The lllm succeeds "The AI.-U l;;l.'e

Circle."" wliieh f.iiled to c.Tt.-li on ;it

the New Orpheum.
Estimates for l.i.-t weiU:
Chicago—"I'hiwing Cold' (First

N.ition.il) .ml presentations (4,400;
I'lM lirew .iboui $42,0(10.
McVickers-' Ti.'j Strangei" -.Para-

mount) nrd pres^ntaiioiis i2.500;
CO) attracted a gross of $24,470.
Woods— "The Ten Command-

ments'" (Paramount), sixth week
(1.347; $1.65), bettered previous
week with $14,800.

Roosevelt — "The Great White
Way'" (Cosmopolitan) retains hold
on public (1,256; 55) and took in
$20,000.

Monroe— Not a Drum Was
Heanl' (Fox) pleased (.987; 40), but
only did iiliout $3,800.
Randolph—"The Love M.aster"

(i;iii\.rsal) liked (686; 50), but did
not git people coming, only doing
$4..^oo.

New Orpheum — "The Marriage
Circle" 'Lubitseh) for five days
failed to draw <7?!>; 40) and gave
way .'^^liirday to "When a JIan"» a
.Man." $7,500.

This Week
Chicago lias Cecrge Beinn anl

lompaiiy .n "The Cre.itesr Love ol
All"; .M. Alt Uers has CJIori.i Swan-
son in "A Society .Scandal'"; Mon-
roe ,,.is "Judgment of the StorHLLL..
I'.iiMlolph li.is Lila Ijf'iy and James
Kirkwood in "I-ove's Whiilpool";
Wooils <ontinues "The T< n (Jom-
maiidinentv"; Hfosijvelt fxintltiuf
"The iireat White Way"; Stat. -

Lake has ""rormr;;" with \audevil •

and Hi.ilto na.s "Tnitv-^d I'^-opl*
with . .jud'v.ile.
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IN PICTURE HOUSE-ONE WEEK

BEATS TOTAL GROSS OF LEGIT RUN

••Scaramouche** Did $8,500 Last Week at Royal,

K. C, More Than It Did in Three Weeks at

;i.
50—"Baby" Orpheum's Flying Startr>i

KaruMV* City, March 25.

Thprr were two outstanding facts

In
plctiiio circle* here last week.

The flrsl was that the flim fans of

Kansas City d" "Ot care for their

pictures at a legitimate theatre at

road show prices. The proof of thi.s

is the reni.irkable business done by

"Scaram<>ii(l>e," at the Royal, at

rj.75c. after it had been showed for

a $1.50 top. for three weeks at the

Shubcit-.Vli.sHouri a few month.s ago.

The Wf-ek a I the Royal grossed more

money th.-»n the entire three at the

Missouri.

Tlip .~. .(i!h1 cause of discus.sion

wss i''" 'normous attend.im-e all

^eek ni ili" .Mainstreet. .showing it.s

first Kii'St Nutional picture, 'Lillies

of the Field ' under its new policy.

In addition to the nim the usual six

acts of v.iiideville w.is given with

prices C.'c at m.its and 50c. at night.

The .T.-tOd seats of the '•l.inby"

Orplieiim were occupied most of tlie

time. Tlie house deserted tlie the-

atre patriis in the advertisinj; sec-

tions if lh«j pjipers for the picture

department .-iiid Its dl«pla\s over-

shadowfil the others.

It is uiulerstood that one clause

of the contract between the First

National company and the Main-
strect <'alis for ,•» $1,&00 a week ex-
penditure for advertising.
The week as a whole was inclined

to be eriatic, as to business. The
weather was accountable in part.

The Sunday openings were not so
good on account of threatening
itorms which broke just in time to

ruin the night returns. Monday
and Tuesday were also ofL. on ac-
count of snow. The last half was
better.

The "Marriage Circle' at the
Liberty f.iiled to entice them in. al-
though the critics raved over it,

especially the clever directing.
The Kmpress, dark most of the

time, opened for a run of "Powder
River," otilcial United States War
films given under anspices of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Tickets
•old for 50c. and the boys, with
many women, were selling tickets
on the streets, which helped get 'em
to the side street house. The pic-
tures were different from those
shown here a couple of years ago
under the s.ame title and arc thril-
ling and instructive. Part ol the
show consisted of 1.500 fee show-
ing the sinking of ships by German
subs. It Is claimed that the pictures
were taken from the d !c' of the
enemy submarine U-35, which had
a record of 75 ships sunk. They
were shown through Germany to aid
in strengthening the morale of the
German i)eopIe. A secret service
tnan operating In Germany during
the w.ir captured Ihe films and
Mipped them to tlie United States
War Department, which has re-
lea.sed them for •xhibition. It Is
laid.

Last week's estimates:
Nswman—"The Greatest I.,ove of

A'l" (1,:"S0; 50-75C.). Combination
spoken drama and pictuj with
George Reban and company on
•tage and screen. The reviewers
gave the star and entertainment
good notices. Business hurt Sunday
by stormy weather but picked up
latter half. Around $14,000.

'
_i''*»»'"ty — "The Marriage Circle"
(Warner Rrothers), (1,000; 50-750.
Crttlcs gave considerable of their
•pace to the director. Picture never
**t a ihance. Storm Sunday hurt
jnd business f.iiled to build. Around
J.pOO (and this is not New Orleans
BIther).

..''•ysl — "Scaramouche" (Metro)
(''90; 50-75C.). First time here at
popular prices. Ran for three weeks
«t Shiibert-Missourl last fall at
"Sular house prices. $1.50 top, hut
*M terrible flop at box olllce. One
reviewer .said: "There \ ill be two
^Pes of people in Kimaas City to
receive the picture, tlio.se who will
™ sad at the thotight of what they
pad at 111,- .Ml.ssouri and those who
•" be oi(.rjoyed at the chance of

J**'ng the K.ime number of execu-
*>ns and flirtations at the Royal at
reaucpd prices. " The house in ift-

vertis!i:f; (urrieg^a line '.'^car.i-
li'" will not be presented else-

"LDJES" WITH $24,000

TOPS FRISCO RECEIPTS

"Rendezvous" Next at $16,-

400—Third Money to "The
Next Corner" at $14,200

San Francisco, March 25.

Again the Warfleld got the break
la-^t week on account of "I.,ilies of

the Field," with Corinne Griffith. It

easily led the field.

The Granada was off with "The
Rendeivous." despite the personal
appearance of Neal Rurns. star of

a comedy. "Rusy Ruddie.s," used on
the same projjram. and an "Inter-

national Jazz Week " staged by Paul
Ash.

The Imiierial with Jotin Rarry-
moro's "Reau Brummel" didn't get

better than average receipts. Pic-

ture well done but seemed to lack

audience api>cal. Too much cos-

tume Httiff and not enough punch in

story.

The Strand with "Wild Oranges"
fell below preceding three weeks.

Feature weak and business suf-

fered accordingly.

Estimates for last week:

California — "The Next Corner.'
I>on Chaney (Paramount). 1^,400;
55-90.) Fair picture with popu-
larity of Chaney helping consider-
ably .and big musical offering by
Max Dolin added feature. Cot
$14,L'00.

Granada — "The Rendezvous"
(Ooldwyn). (2,840; 55-90.) This
Marshall Xeilan feature not so good
from audience standpoint; $16,400.

Imperial—"Beau Brummel," John
Barrymore. (1.400; 65-90.) Excel-
lent picture well done, but seeming
to lack drawing power; showed
$9,800.

Warfreld — "Lilies of the Field."

Corinne Griffith (First National).
(2,800; 55-90) Opened to record-
breaking business and kept up gi^t.
Topped the' town with $24,000.

Strand—"Wild Oranges' (Oold-
wyn). ((1,700; 30-65.) Picture
hardly better than ordinary pro-
gram offering and business took
Hop. Only $5, .100,

Cameo — "The Night Message,"
Gladys Hulctte (Unlvers.al)
average, with business
cordance, at $2,r.OO.

DENVER OPPOSITION

Stag* Houses Hurt Picture Places

Last Week.

~ Denver, March 26.

With th« Chicago Civic Opera
company here for two performances.

Walker Whiteside at the Broadway
in the premiere of a play written by

a Denver author and other diverting

att 'tlona, pictures bad something
of a struggle to keep their heads

above water last week.

The America (Bishop-Cass) went

b; ?k to the old continuous show
policy, following several weeks of

high-priced features.

T.,ast week's estimates:

Rialto (Paramount). 1.059. 36.

35. 40). "Daughters of Today."
Grossed $7,400.

Princess (Paramount). (1.250. 30.

J5, 40). ".«?inser ,Tlm McKee," W. 8
Iiart, puUeil (|Uite well. $7,745.

Colorado. (Rishop-Cass). (2.*,"0

40-50). "Lillies of the Field." Around
$X.200.

America (Rishop-Cass). (1.580,

.10-40). Will Rogers in "The CaUc
Kater," and Owen Moore in "Thun-
dergate.'" Near $4,400.

Isis (FOX). (1.776. 2.-). "The
Shadow of the Knst," first three

days, and '.The Vagabond Trail" last

four. Trifle under tS.OOO.

PARAMOUNTS IN CHICAGO

Balaban & Katz House, Controlled

by First National Goes Outsids

About
in ac-

$23,000 FOR ^'WHrre

SISTER" TAKES RECORD

Hip, Buffalo, Raced Away

Last Week—Hioes' Comedy

Dtd $20,000

Buffalo, March 25.

Business at local picture houses
went over the top in sensational
style last week for .s-ome of the heav-
iest grosses of the present season.
The Hip stepped into the lead Bs

earlv as Sunday, with that day hold-
ing the record for the current sea-
son. The week's gross marks the
record of the current season for the

house.
The week's estimates:

Hip—(2,400; 35-60) "The White
Sister." Phenomenal week's busi-
ness, with practically capacity daily.

The gross broke the season's rec-

ord, topping "Scaramouche" of a
few weeks ago, and reaching $23,000.

Loew's— (3,400; 35-55) "Conductor
1492" and vaudeville. Film feature
knockout; gross $20,000.

Lafayette— (34; 33-60) "Painted
People" and vaudeville. Business re-

ported slow at beginning, due to un-
iistial opposition. Estimated arotmd
$17,000.

Chicago, March 2r,,

•Several Paramount and Unlver.sal

features Inciudiiig "The Ilim.b-
back" and "Tho Covered W,i.r;on""

are scheduled for the R.alaban &
Katz loop liouses, Chicago and
K..oscvelt.

I'or the Chicago the lineup for

the next few weeks has.
(leoige liebaii and 24 people (be-

sides U loeal-pickups to serve as a

Jury in a court scene) in a personal
appcar.ance with his piettire "The
Gre.itest Love of All." Reban held
tho house record until syncopation
Week lately made a now mark.
After that "Three Weeks" Is due,

followed in turn by "Flaming Pas-
sion," with Sophie Brandt, grand
opera diva on the bill. This lineup
takes the house up to April 14.

The Roosevelt pl.iys i>lctures

four weeks as u rule If they stand
uj). R is reported the house h.is the
following for fou- v eeka each in the
order named:

"I'nder the Red Robe," beginning
April 14. then "The Hunchback,'"
after this they expect Valentino's
first Famous Players feature under
the reconciliation between star and
producer, tJien "The Covered
Wagon.'" "Yolanda" and I>eMille'»

"The Sea Hawk,* not yet finished.

N. 0. IS^TiTLEloWN"

WITH ANOTHER AUBI

Strand Did $5,213 Last

Week, So There Had
to Be a Reason

Xew Orleans, March 26.

This is the funny burg, all right.
While the natives are fast In the

throes of I^ent, show business is

better than it h.is been at any time
during winter.
This Is a "title town."
It a. picture has a title they are

liable to conie in. Minus a "iticky""

name, the mob just keeps on walk-
ing.

The Strand had one in "Shadows
of Paris" last week. The Liberty
did not. "The Rad Man" seemed
ambiguous to the throng.

Figures for last week:
Strand -(2,200; 83) Pola Negri In

"Shadows of P.iris." Did well tor
this city; gros!!. $5,213.

Liberty- (1.800; 63) "The Rad
Man;" lightest business in several
months. $2,741.

Tudor— (SOO; 2S), light week,
a.ygregating $1,J40.

Organ Worker Dies

Albert A. Rlaiu'hard, 92, who aided
in making one of the first organs
ever useil .n a moving picture the-
atre and an employe of the Est y
Org.-in Company at Rrattleboro, Vt.,

died March I,^. He was a maker of
organ cases for 41 years.

BOSTON, DFSPIIE LFNT, HOLDING UP;

TEN', $16,000; "DRIVIN' FOOL", $7,000

GOOD NOTICES DU)N'T

HELP PHILLY FILMS

Not Much Over There Last

Week, but "Ten Command-
ments" Held Up

rhil.i.le:|)hl.i. .March 25.

Pictures that won glowing notices

had their troubles In doing as wed
with the ilollara .it the box ollb .•

here last week
The only really solid ..>uiM.es.< was

"The Ten Commandments." Its live

weeks do not appear to have Ivpun
to t.ake the edge off the demand.
The St.anley, with tho aid of tho
tremendous pirbllclty and friendly
word of mouth given to Warlng's
Pennsylvanlans, and with a feature
that the audiences seemed to like,
built up to a substantial figure by
the end of tho week, the gross being
definitely good without being not-
able. The feature was "The Mar-
riage Circle," highly regarded by all

the dadies but one, and which over-
i-anie the handicap of no tremen-
dously liig drawing "n<ames" and
ought to be a good business-getter
in subsequent showings here.
The Stanton picture must be

I)laeed in the flop class. "The Eter-
nal City" ended Its run after two
weeks, neither of which meant
much in the matter of dollars and
cents. "The .Stranger." at the Karl-
ton, won highly laudatory notices,
l>ut not much box office demand.
"Anna Christie" had a fairly good

week at the Palace, but was un-
doubtedly a bit too highbrow for
this drop-In house. "Thundergate"
proved of ordinary drawing power
at the Victoria. "Ladle* to Hoard"
was only a mediocre attraction for
the Fox.
This week's film attractions In-

clude four new i)ictures, "Icebond '

at the Stanley. "Flaming Youth" at
the Stanton, "The Unknown Pur-
l)le" at the Karlton, and "The R«n-
deivoua" at the Fox. No big grosses
are expected from any of them, es-
pecially In this slack period. Nor
are there any big fellows scheduled
for the next few weeks, except Grif-
fith's "America" In tho Chestnut
(legit house).

Estimatss for Last W««k
Stanley—'The Marriaga Circle"

I Warner). Well liked and builder.
W.\ring's Pennsylvanlans undonbt-
eilly turned tide in favor of week's
prolit. Over $25,000; (4,000; B0-75c.»
Stanton — "The Eternal City"

(GolUwyn, 2d week). Ncrer got
Kuiug and decision was made early
last week to curtail run Saturday.
Iteported at under $S,0(N). "Flaming
Youth'; this week. (1,700, BO-75).
Aldina—"Tho Ten Command-

ments" (Paramount, 5th week).
Steadied In stride and Is one pic-
ture which hasn't felt Lent. Looks
set now until the end of season.
Chiiiaed about biggest week of en-
(M.t:ement, grazing $15,000. (1,500,

$1.«3 tup).
Fox "Ladles to Roard" (Fox).

This Tom Mix picture didn't break
.iiiy reeord.s. Clientele vvhich was
won by fmc musical programs .ami

specialties; doesn't like this kind of

I)icture. May have touched $12,500.

(3,000, 99).
Arcadia—"Under the Red RoN>'

(Coldwyn, 1st week). iJidn't cut

swath of the predecessors. Kstlmat
ed at $4,000. (600, 75).

Karlton- "The Stranger" (Para-
mount). After success of 'Long
liive the King," this one somelbln;;
of bloomer despite tine noti'-es.

$2,500 at outside. (1,100, 50).

Substitution for "Love's Whirlpool" Banged Fenway

Last Week—More Pictures Just Now Than Ever

in Beanville—Double Bill at Loew's Did $14,000

BlOUe

'''"f ill Ihe city until CO days .-ift-r

' clij.se of this eng.'igemcnt.
pencd f,,i,. jRundav, fl.ittened out

"'^ "*•"< two (lavs, and comintnced
;?. oiiild to cip.iclty for l.Tst half
"It cln^e to f.iJAH) and hi 1.1 over
"her hrst run films: ller R
'on.' (;:r,ibe; 'Hrippiness,'

put;
Pal

Roston, March 2.').

Although the town has a larger

number of feature pictures running

at this time than ever before this

season and that It Is the Lenten

season, reports of the business for

last week are that all got by nnd

with no Indication of weakness by

any.
"The Ten Commandments" at the

Tremont theatre is doing tlie big-

gest tusiness In town, credileil

with about $1»,000 tor List week,

better by $2,000 th.in the week lie-

fore, when a two-day storm put a

crimp into the takins^s. As far as

can be learned, then- is no serious

Inaa from "After Three Days" at

Traruont Temple (further down Ihe

*,xme street).

"After Three Dnys" l.-< said to be

drawing coiisider.ible of tb • bust-

noss it is doing from the orlh.i.lox

,;owish residents of the town. It is

reported th.it an cffor' :s le irr,-

Iii.Tile to round up soirielie- mid

. ( liool cbildreii, accoinpii.i.'d by

their parents and that a good re-

turn is coming through this agency.
"The Great White Way" has one

more week at the Park. The film is

still being plugged strong by the

Hearst publications here, with
business l.Tst week in the neigh-

borhood of $7,000. This is a drop
of about $3,"00 from the week be-

fore and shows the picture is about
through at the high prices here.

Last week was a rather tough
one at the l''< nway. due to the i.i.^t

minute changing of the pjeture. it

w:is intended to have "in Love's

Whirlpool," but fhe authorities

ruled ajjainst 'he picture for Sun-
day showing, nnd "Tho T)rivin'

I.'i,ol
' liad to be aubs-tltuted. As

the annoum ement ibjring the week
and some of the publicliy and ad-

^errtptn^r—hrrd—

r

ani 'sd - '^n Love's

Wliirlp.^ul." tiie effect of the sub-

slitutlon w.is felt and the business

was nl)out $7,000. "In Loves
Whirlpool' I, as now tieen pas.sed

put on at the Fenway later.

"Little Old New York," which
played the Park to big business at
high prices Is due to come into the
Modern and Reacon, popular priced
houses, next Sunday,

Last Week's Estimates:
"Tun Commandments," Tremont

(3rd wa.ik). Picked up some more
business, going from $14,000 to $16,-

000, Still under capacity of house
but cr<-dlted with considerable
.strength.

"America," .Majestic (4th week).
$12,000 List.week.
"After Three Days," Tremont

Temple (3rd week). Very good
business with no figures available.
"The Great White Way," Park

(final week). Slumped last week,
$7,000. "Under the Red Robe" un-
derliiu'd for next week.

Loew's State — Ifslng Metro's
"Women W'fio (live" and "Don't
Doubt Voiir Husband" this week.
Credited with $14 000 for "A So-
ciety Se.indar' and ' De.stiny" last

week.
Fenway -"The Fighting Coward"

this weeU. $7,00 la.^t week (po.,r

bu>iiu»-H).) w.illi ' 'Xlii:. DriViu'. i; iiol

Modern ind Beacon "WiM Or-
•ItiJ^es' .irnl 'Hentle .luiia" thi- ,', eek
and credll.rd with $j,."i()n fi,r tHj-.

hou-ies l.ist week with "Tinmi;;!; the

ji2,ooo LED nao IN

CAPITAL LAST WEEK

"3 Weeks" Took Bad Drop on

Hold-Over Period—"Dan-

gerous Maid" Did $11,000

fo; SlIT'l ;' showing ind wll! be I 1> irk' i rd l|..o.lii) I', i: .1

Washington, March 2C.

Tha biggest surprise of the week
was the drop of "Three Weeks" on
the holdover we^.
"Thy Name Is Woman" Jumped at

the Columbia and led the town.
Kstlmates for the week:
Loew's Columbia (1.200; 3!>-S,'<)

"Thy Name l.s Woman" (.Metro).

Good $12,000.

Crandall's Metropolitan (l.HOO; .1.'.-

Gr,-75). "The Dangerous .Maid'
(First National). A fair week.
Around $11,000.
Loaw'a Palacs (2.

"Women Who Cive"
.so good, but $10,000.
Moora's Rialto (1.90t; 25-35-55-7".).

"Tiiree Weeks" (doldwyn-Crosl.ir.d >.

Took tumble on second week. .Norni.il

roii'litions iiiii;lit have told .a differ-

ent tale. First v.iek $18,000 -

I .uliij w.-ek $A,000.

This Week
Moore's Rialto. "I>augh'.ers of To-

il ly" with an oielie^:!i, California
I'.anib letH f.-.iiured; Cr.'.f^.l.ll l' ll MCt-
: o.i'ilitaii, "'iiUopiiig Fi.-ih," also an

|oi<he.vtra fe.iture<J, ri.irber DaviM;
I I.o'W'.-: C.iliiliibia, rilori.i Suaii'.on
in A .S.,.i.il S.Mnd.il": I.oe« <) I'a.

jOO;

(M
35-55

•tro).

75).
Not

1- Til.. F,'4ht:ng Coward."



VARIETY PICTURES Wednesday, March 26, 1924

PRESENTATIONS
(Extra attractions in picture theatres, when not

pictures, will be carried and described in thts depart-
ment for the general information of the trade.)

"DAMOURS ORIENTALE' (7)

Singing and Dancing
7 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)
McVickers, Chicago.

Chio.-iKO, Ma-iii 25.

"A love fiiiMiiJe of <»iil 1'<im;i,"

tlie progriiiii anni'Uiii i s, willi this

explanntiiin. "Tli'' Sultan, wtaiy of

his 'avoriM'S, siiiimidiis new inI'.t-

tninnicnt. A braudfnl slave is

present od. She \vin« fa\or, hut to

»>.ive htrn 1.' from liis mlvui.iHs
drops fatal j.(>tii>ii in his nip."

The Si'fiie i>- a baUony In thf

Sultan s palace antl he (A. Katche-
tovsky) lies at rest atop a eries of

•talTF, while a man slave Btands
near, and a girl (X'Mna Millard)
einga, while three others ilancr. The
weariness of the Sultan is indioated

and the slave drives the girls out
with whip.
The new girl enters. She (Mar-

^rie Linken) seems to strive to

please. Directly the Sultan dancew
wblch Indicates that he is pleaned
with ber. She poisons his cup a
moment later and, evading him,

Jumps from the balcony. Sultan
rolla down the steps toward the

footUght.i dead. The slngine and
dancing please and the settini; and
Idea have exoeption.al value.

C CHARPEMINOR
Organist (3d V/eek)
16 Mins.; Pit and Screen
McVickerK, Chicago,

(.Miirago, March 26.

('. Sharjie Minor, in his third
week at JIi\ lekers, opened with
"The i;iow \Vu.n>" and as a straight
iirf,'an .selection, with novelty em-
ph.isis on sotne parts, pleased im-
mensely. Second was a .screen pres-
entation of hats and oome<ly, in

which hats nilj;ht tiKtlrc with tunes
on organ suRKcstcd to the various
styles of hats and ending with "hats
which make history," ' showing
Washington, Lincoln, iioosevelt and
"Andy tliinip."

I'ccnliatly Monday afternoon the
.serious touch brought big applause,
but the placing of the cartoons in

with them did not get a ripple. The
third number was preceded by a
talk which the organist explained
was necessary, because his number
had not been programmed.

It was "Hortenseii' a rube num-
ber, not needing any explanation
whatever. It had a barn dance,
with the journey there and back in

comedy cartoons, and one country
ba.sso singing "Asleep In the Deep,"
which was played on orgar In Imi-

K.sMl 11 lb PlA'VTRii-UX.SRY (XJRiX)RA110N '|

tatlon of Tolce. This number had
many laughs. The program tiiu.s

gave three types of organ enden\or,
one being music and two comedy
entertainment.

"WHAT'LL I DO?"
Song by Marlam Kline and Cooper
Lawly
4 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)
McVickers, Chicago.

Cbicago, March 25.

The programing of an announce-
ment of the title of a song rather
than the singers is a new idea, and
there Is the preliminary statement
that "Broadway Is humming Irving
Berlin's latest."

The scene shows a man ir. a chair
who sings the first verse and
dreams of a girl whose picture Ms
over the fireplace. The lighting ef-

fect enables her to be seen more
plainly and she sings the second
verse. Both finish the song.
The volcea are good, the song Is

pleasing, and the presentation ac-
ceptable.

ORGANISTS AND UNION

TANGLE IN KANSAS CFTY

Policy Changes, but New Or-

ganist Engaged Prevented

From Opening

A PictureDeserving

the Great Business

it's Doing!

Thrilling! Romantic! AncI above
all, optimistic! That's why the big
crowds are ftocking to the Rivoli

this week to see "The Dawn of a
Tomorrow."

The World says: " 'The Dawn of
a Tomorrow' is a truly fine motion
picture. Frances Hodgson Burnett's

book and play have with rare dis-

cretion and infectious acting been
made into one of the finest pictures
of the year. It ought to be seen by
all who think there's not much sense
in going to pictures any more."

George Me!ford^s

"THE DAWN OF
A TOMORROW"
^

with

Jacqueline Logan
David Torrence

Raymond Griffith
Adapted by Harvey The w fr(.m I'rumes lle.<lgHon

liiiriiell ' b'M'k and I>la\-. I'l <seiu<<l b\ Aduljih
Zukor and Jesse L. I^isky. General rehase-, April
3 4.

a paramountQ>icture
Produced by

Kansas City, March 25.

In changing the policy of.the Main
Street to • first run picture house
with six acts of vaudeville, the Or-
pheum management is having a time
convincing people there is a change.
The management desired to fea-

ture an organist with the start of
the showing of the First National
pictures and requested the local, No.
14, to furnish one.

Tbe union officials conceded that
tbere had been a change in th^
house policy, ending all contracts
with the musicians and secured
Thomas Bruce for tbe position.

lAter the local union held a meet-
ing and reversed themselves and
the Main street manager was noti-
fied that be could not discharge hie
present organists and hire Mr.
Bruce.
An appeal was made to the na-

tional officers In New York, who also

could not be convinced of the change
In policy and at tbe same time up-
held the later decision of tbe local
union to tbe effect that the present
organists could not be dropped until

their contracts had expired.

ORGANISTS IN CHICAGO

NEW WISCONSIN'S TWO
$50,000 ORGANS

Saxe Picture Theatre Ready

—

Organs Raised to Stage

Hydraulicly

Milwaukee, March 25.

Sale's new theatre, The Wiscon-
sin, opens its doors this week. The
theatre has been equipped with
every known device for the im-
provement of showhouses.
Among outstanding features are

the following; Two $50,000 organs
to be played simultaneously after
being raised from the pit level to

the height of the stage by means of

a hydraulic system, ventilating sys-
tem costing $120,000, largest upright
electrical sign In the world, extend-
ing 73 feet, and in which each let-

ter in the word Wisconsin Is more
than five feet high; effect machine
capable of producing 101 varieties
of sounds as they are portrayed on
the screen; laboratory theatre un-
derneath the stage, including one
of the best equipped film rehearsal
rooms in the country.
An orchestra of 30 musicians

under the direction of Hudolph
Kopp, late of the Chicago theatre.
In addition a three-piece orchestra
will play on the mezzanine floor.

The house is the largest in this
part of the country, with the ex-
ception of the Chicago theatre. It

has 3,600 scats, of which 1,400 are
on tlie main floor. There is not a
single pillar or post in the entire
auditorium.
Eddie J. Weisfeldt is director of

production and is assisted by Har-
old Davey, late of the Strand the-
atre of New York, who Is In charge
of the front of the theatre.

WIFE SHOOTS ORGANIST

ORGANIST'S SCORE
Dr. Stowart Composed for "Hound

•f Heaven"

San Francisco, March 25.

Rehearsals of Francis Thompson's
"The Hound of Heaven" a massive
mualc-drama, which is to have its

premiere in San Francisco in the
Civic Auditorium April 24, were
beerun here last week.
The score is the work of Dr.

Humphrey J. Stewart, municipal
organist of San Diego. Dr. Stewart
will personally direct the music por-
tion of the production.
"The Hound of Heaven" will be

staged in connection wl*h the ob-
servance of the golden jubilee of tho
Dominican Fathers.

ITALY SETS LIMIT

Ouluth Couple Quarrel—Wife Fires

and Drinks Poison

Detroit, March 25.

Slgmund D. Kosen, 21-year-old
organist at the Del Theatre at 8935
Mack avenue, was shot and perhaps
mortally wounded by his wife Sat-
urday night. She fired three shots
at him and then drank a vial of
poison.
Edgar Sullivan, manager *of the

theatre, stated that he knew of the
wife's threats to kill her husband
ana declared an attempt had been
made to keep* her out of the theatre;
she had been refused a ticket at the
box-office. The couple quarreled
frequently, their neighbors declared.

Av».

Ilaiw

WARNERS' RELEASE BASE

Affiliation With Regular Distributors

Reported

$750,000 Top for Griffith's Italian

Film

It is said that $750,000 Is the tnjni-
mum amount the Italian syn<licate
is prepared to spend on the produt-
tion which D. W. Griffith is going to
Italy to produce for them.
As yet no story ha.s been .'•eU'Cted

for (Iriffith, although "Antony and
Cleopatra" and "Faust" have been
suggested. A more moilerii s:ibje, t

may be selected.

Amerigo .Serr.'io. aHsociaied .iliroa.l

with the making of "The Ktenial
City." was an imprmnnl f.ictor in

bringing the Italian syndicate and i

Criffith together, lie will sail with '

the director April 2. i

AUCHINCLOSS, RECEIVER i

Jud>;e I,r.un< d Hand h is aii- '

pointed fjordon Aii.'liiiuldss .-is

HfXMiHl maste-r W h'itr <'" :"•" nf I

According to report, Warner
Brothers, releasing on the state
right market, and the biggest oper-
ators In the independent field, may
change their present method of dis-
tribution to a program tie-up.

In connection with the new plan?:,

Metro and Firs*. National have been
mentioned.
The program proposition, If con-

cluded, will not inc.ude the Warner
Brothers' "Beau Brumntel," but
other films to follow.

"Beau Bruminel," st.irring John
Barrymore, a Warner special, will
be handled as a. ro;id show on a
percentage basis by the state right
exchanges Warners have .sold to
outside of New York.

Chicago. Marr I. 2i
Armfftronp, T.<>uls'^, 315 K. IIM si
Kr[ri\ KliaalM'th. ITlil Arlljur An.
llurt;«ril, J,ar.'. HlKl (>r<hiir.l St
ll.Uiiii^^t. Vl"i.'t. iVM M. K.dzi.- lijid
lirlKli.on. Ualph, .Spnmtt Tlioatre.
(trown, Mae, Kt'dzlp Tinatr.-.
IliTiiar< hi, Allip. .'iTlKl W. uhl.i.
lu^g.ifi, Allt'n. ri41»U IlarptT Av.-,
litikriMladl, Mrs, 770(1 Marslili.M
liurlinKanic, I.itia J , Rnso Thialrc
llroivn. I)H I.e.', 4017 Hazel Avr
Ilreilw,!!, M. l;., 1.'(I3 N. .stall' St.
BiTii.t. Kilna, ::il7 .V. Kt.lzi.. Av.'
Uauerli', Kiltio M.. .^7(H1 N I'lark 61.
Haxlrr, Ui'O. K.. A'ff<-)ier'H Kiolli:.
HoyatiH. Krmik K . Y. M. ( A tloit.)
Conmll, iKnb.l. ftl.'J,^ s. Washiiiiaw At*
I'ainpbell. In.'ia*'. 705 .S. K<'ilz;,' Av,-,
*''amiil)i'll. Thi'odore. I'acltio Ave I'heaU^
Ciiniak. Ji ruiiie 11, VZ\^ S .'iSth Si
**rawfor(J, Mrs. JesHr, e'hicaB<) Tllpatr*.
(Yawforii. Ji'sse. ('hii-aK»> Thcalrt-
rystol, lla«il. l'..','.,T S, Millard A'.^

Caslle, Ida. 1,101' S. Albany,
imvlx, A J , Temple Ttlratrc
r>oyl<". I.eflii-, 3(M S. Oak I'arL Av»,
De MarrH. Anila, Kenwood Thratip.
Kvans, Marifaret, l.>08 -N. tVnlral Av».
Kvant*. Atlolptius C. 2 \V. Walton PI
Kvans. Maik, Mfl N. PiMrtK'rn SI
Ki(rrns<hrnk. Kdward. .MirhiKan Theatre.
Flaven, Helen A., A»rher'ii rofinioiKiiUan.
Klorlan. Charles f., 23.V1 Blue Inland An
Fitch. Edmund C. .Stratford Theair*.
Flucher. V. J.. Howard Theatre
Farr, Roy J., 441.'2 W. Monroe St.
F^oaaler. Dean. Tlvoll Theatre.
Franklin. Ilolen, Aleainr Theatre.
Chee. Virginia. 44.V1 f)aklnwald nivd.
t*liekman, Mortimer. 'C.a4 Doufrlae Blyi
Olrard. Jt«il,erl. \IS32 Prairie Ave.
<!l.«h, Iletly, l.Vil" Juneway Ter
Oray, Dully. 1H44 N. Drake Ave
Owta'son. Sylvlo, 803 N. Fifth Av«

wood. 111.

Gruner. Krina, S»21 Addison St
f^oldkctte. (Jeorge. 1(W7 Foster Ave.
Clllirelh. (irace, 612 WellinKlon Ave.
Oarerl. Krnia M-. A.'^cher'fl ("ommerclal,
rtanklns, eiertrude H., A9eh<-r's Calo.
iJulow. Arthur, t'hleapo Tti*'atre.

(lutow. n.irlB S . wan stony Islan.l Ave,
Xaines. (i W., Oil N. Ninth Ave, Uayo

wood. HI.
llowper, Florenee. 1013 W. lOOth St.
Hunnlt, Nellie, (C.O Fletcher St.
lloffnieesler. Kthel, 40<U Sheridan V.A.
Howard, Haiph. Illinois Theatre, La

<lranfce. HI.
Ho<iler. Willmalre O., 1006 Davlc BL,

Kvanstitn. III.

Hllberl. K»ther, 3!>42 Cotntrenn St.

Hill>>lom. Krna. Au.<)tln Manor Hotel, Aui*
tin. III.

llenneby. Dlllv. New Evan»ton TheaMt
I'^v.an^ton, ill.

Helnze, Irma M.. Aseher T.ane Court.
Harvev, Irfwis P.. Alvin Theatre,
Hofrmeyer. flara A., 4730 N. Whipple St.
HifTinan, Virgil J.. Jackson Park Tbcktl*.
Itannon, ICthwell. Crystal Theatre.
HallanKer, Isabel. 6819 Harper Ave.
Isaac. Merle J , 8.Vt N Drake Ave.
KInkaid, Ilobl , 112n Fullerton Ave.
Karson. Marie, 5744 S. Richmond Av».
Kaplan. I.illiaTl L. . .%4,'»0 Ili^leside Av«.
Ki nnelh, Warren. (124.'> I^inKley Ave.
lArfloi,. Ambrofle. 5246 l*ens;icola Avs.
I.ohman, I>iuip. Iliviera Theatre.
Lawrence, Nathan A . <i6:ifl S. Lincoln M.
I-a Molhe. John, 7223 S. C.reen St.

Larson. F. R., .^9<>7 Irving Pk. Blvd.
iKie.i. Carolyn, l."i2fl N. I.a Salle St. ;

Lynch, Florence, 773.S HaHklns Ave. .

Mollinarl. <Jrare E.. CaMIe Theatre. '

Mendsen, C. J., 43.V! Jackson Blvd.
MafTie. iv>rnfllu», 820 Oall Pf.
McAllister. Vera, 5732 Winthrop A»«.
McFadden. Ruby. M17 Ohio i<t.

MoKillip. Mildred F.. Pantheon Theatl%
McLaughlin. Lena, SlOtl Fifth Ave.
Neshit, Katherlne L. MOO Wilson Ky.
Narrle, Gwendolyri. ^2 Sunnyslde A**.
Person. Oeorge, Huh Thc-^tre.
Pabst. Le<ine J . 3414 Parker Ave.
Parnell, Edifh, On»heum Theatre.
Peralta, Mazie M , Ascher's Columbui.
Roebllng. llarsaret K., 4«I0 WoodUS*

Ave.
Rlrhter. A. J , Stratford Theatre.
Randolph, Jeane «., 1901 S. A vera AtMk
Spring. Olbbs J.. Hamlin Theatre.
Stevens, R.iberl W., .'.521 University Ava
Snyder, Cirace E.. Me Fullerton Pkway.
Slusser, Inez L., I5«sterly Theatre.
Sloane, Or.icc E . 1629 E. «7th .St.

Slebel. Jrtna. Atlantic Theatre.
Sehlndler, Frank, 2220 Elmwood A«S«

Berwyn. 111.

.Seals. Grace W., Ashland Theatre.
Shamp, Chaa A . 1028 Oakdale Ave.
Sho(,k, E. H.. 7416 J*. Ashland Are.
Sadler. Anita, Hugg Theatre. '

Stockman, Ralph. 3124 Bro.idway.
Stogilil. C. I)., 1415 E. «6lh PI.
SiichkumskI, Catherine, 647 W 04th WL
Thornee, Hattie, California Theatre
Traehell. En.il. 1.121 N. iM. Salle St.
Trlriz, Martell, I>earlx>rn Theatre.
Tyszko, Anna. 4511 N. La Verne AT*
Terry, l.#o. New Tiffin Theatre. _
Turner, Raymond 11, Ascher's Metre^lBl

tan.
Vaiide Steeg. Pearl, Pradley Hotel.
Vynne. Annnb"lle. Paramount Theatre.
Wilson. M. Emmett, 6148 KImbark A»».
Weis. Dorothy M . 1213 N. Shore At*.
We»i brook. Helen M. Woodlawn TheattJ
Wellner. Gabe. State Theatre, Ro**l»s*

HI.
Williams. Nellie. Rosewood Theatre.
W<'lch. J. Remington. McVickers.
Wi il, Mildred L.. Castle Theatre.
Wltlpski. Meyer, l.'iTO Hovne Ave.
Walls. Annie J , laft E 4»th St.
Weil, Ilcnrieita. 6724 Sangamon St.

Widner. Kenneth 5631 Dorchester AT*
Vount'. Floyd N.. Peoples Theatre.
;'.uher, F. J , 6743 ICasrt End Ave.

Viols Dana Ir "Along Came Ruth"
I.,os Anu'ilts, .M;ireh 25.

The sireer. version of "Along
fame Uuth' aiII he Viela Dan.-i's

next iirodiiction. Vieti.r I'utel will ;.e

her le.idin^,- tii.in.

C O S T U IVIE
F' O R H I Rl

New York's Newest and
Foremost Costume
Uental Organization

1437 C'woy. Tel.5580Pen.

.

MaroUl C. •."ornelius aganist the i".

C I'irliires, Inc.. furiieiin^ was
formerly an exeiutive f.f tlx- <"l.itK.

Coriielitis Co., whii h unde- vent a
ch.-mge It roriioralt title to iVie

,

C. C. Ticturcs, Inc.

The litlgatlor ha.« been !r •»•

courts for some time.

A MESSAGE FROM THE FRONT!
W. W. KOJiKlNLJCN CUliY

.

469 5th Avenue
,,

'

Kew Y( i'k City ':;'. *• '

"I'ltsyed ,_^'-l^ ? j.n'i-Ker- Sfrlf'.rour days
"trr-toert

—

biuv j.!ie»a In n.any nicntlit:
.

,—piC:
ti^T-e I leased one hr.ndred rer cent."

I-(f:y I'.lc.Minn

"Rlalt- l>.o'.,ilr^

;'uper1 1 i', w .
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Doub'las I'aui'isika. Jr., Ja to be a picture star after alL Hla dad,

Poufc Sr, hns docreed It so, and William KUIott, who had Junior under a

oontract. la grac!>)U3ly stepping aside so that the boy may have his chan.-e

Bauott, while out on the coast, after the Kamous I'layers had stopped

,ot on their option to handle the produf lions of the younger Fairbanks.

iollowlng the release of "Stephen Stepe Out." tried to close a contract

^th First National. On the verge of .signing, some obstacle arose, and
the whole works went to sma.sh.

The fact that Famous Players didn't care to continue with Doug. Jr.,

Biay have been the ren.son that Doug, Sr., got roused.

Just about that time Doug and Billy Klliott got together, and .since

Doug came east.and Billy followed and "The Thief of Hagdad" went over

irlth a smash, it is said that matters have been so arranged that Doug, Jr.,

li to go alonf to school for a little while .and then his dad Is going to

Bndertake to present him In a series of pictures.

. Young Doug isn't going to be a bad bet at all In this cake eater and
;'papj>W age. The kid is "just the type " of the boarding school youth of

today that tries to emulate the cake cater of B'way, and there is no

reason why be should not be developed Into a sure fire drawing c;ird.

Incldentidly. it might not he a bad idea to read a lot of Frank MerriwoU's

tnd a lot of old I'red Fearnoti for an idua or two that might be adaptable
t« the prtb€-;u >ituaiion.

V" " ' '

'

' '" ".' ^

" "'-•
How often dues a iilotura star got In "Dutch" with malice aforethought?
At any rate it .seems to bo the popular thing on the part of the majority

to spill all the iiitiniite family scandal at the opening nights of pictures

In such a ituintur that all the wide, wide world that is sitting within the

five or six rows adjacent to them can hear It.

,,. For inslanre, rit the opening of the Norma Talmadge picture, "Secrets."
Monday night at the Aslor, a gorgeous creature sitting in the same box
with a star of the screen notable for his heroic characters (incidentally
she wasn't with him, but with another m3n), bedecked principally in a
thinestone heaiMross and little else above the wal.st line, slipped the

* folk surrounding her an earful, and a good looking chap who was with
another girl, Mated in an orchestra seat, her telephone number on the

• program, afUr the show.

,,j Just how the chap who was with her felt and how the girl -with the
Other fellow took it are matters that must have been thrashed out aftfcr-

ward. The bi^gost part o,' tlie thrashing was coming to the voluptuous
looking aniniril in the box.

At any rate the 'lady" made it a point to attract all the attention that

iihe could .-uul then wher a near-blonde lady friend came along with an
elderly dame and .sat within a row or two she called her over and Im-
parted the nt \vs very audiljly tiiat she and lier hu.sband were living apart.
*Not separatcil. Oh, dear no, but just living apart." That was after Ihe
talk with the cliap in the orchestra seat and then a couplt of hours Iriter

,.he got the phone number. At lliat lie looked like a guy tha' wouldn't know
what to do wih it.

There Is a nioie or less peculiar situation that h-as arisen In the organi-
katlon of the Famous rlayers-I-asky.

,

Itis the old cry of commercialism against that of art. ,

But what oT it? Without commercialism where would art be? '
<

An artist wiio paints a world's famous picture cannot eat the paint
itndliyc on it. Not any more than a picture actor or actress can sustain
tbe4>oaily iioi I ssitios fo" day In and day out by having picture run on the
screen. Is that food and drink?
The answer is that the picture must be sold. If the public won't e<it

meat, the only thing to do Is to feed them vegetables, and that man that
ia aware whether their taste runs in either one direction or another at a

stated time is tlie man that can command a fortune for himself any-
where.
However, in the F. P.-L. organization the situation seems to be that

those who are contejnplatlng possible alliances with the organization
seem to fenr that commerclaiisni la going to oversh.adow their art too
completely. The artist fears that Adolph Zukor and Sidney R. Kent^ the
latter general .silos manager of the organization, are holding a whip hand
over the production end, which Is dominated principally by Jesse L. I.,asky.

Their fear takes this direction: "If we cannot have a free rein in pro-
duction we ca not do our best work. If we cannot do our heart work a . we

• seA.lt then tfie public is going to be disappointed and our reputations are
Kolng to suffe ."

That goes for Sweeney!
Does the artist ever figure that he has hli nose a little too close

t» the grindstone that is labeled "Self?" If he doesn't It la true that

hs U less far seeing than he has been credited. Ths moment he can
**t away from that self-centered angle and view the world at large

with a broader understanding can accept suggestions from the man that

has to go to the public with his i)roductions, whether that man be either

distribution sales manager or small town exhibitor, theft he Is going to

he far better able to turn out what the public wants.
Aa far as the fact tha there Is discord on the inside of the F. P.-Ij. or-

ganization in regard to the big trio, Zukor, L.asky and Kent, ia con-
cerned, that's applosa\ice. Lasky knows better than anyone else that It Is

money that makes the mare go.
Zukor Is about the wisest manipulator in pictures. He hasn't always

had a bank roll either, but today he is fixed about as well as any one
need be. He's looking to the future, not so much aa far, as he is per-

sonally coniernod as to money matters, but as to pride. It Is pride In being
the biggest man in the picture Industry, and Zukor is going to keep that

status as long as he Is able, po.«sil>ly even if he has to dig into that per-

gonal reserve fund that he ha.s laid away.
I'lctures without commercialism cannot succeed any more than a glass

manufacturer can oxpeC. to in.ake money by continuing fo turn out glasses

ifter the publii have stopped drinking. The question being wlien will

they slop?

In the List fw months a nice clc.an-up lias been made around the

.'tudios by a trio of sure-lhing crap shooters with loaded dice. Hut tlioir

"winning" streak was broken last week when they tried to rope in .1

taxi chauffinir and an Irciniii out in Hollywood.
The trio oper.itod in style, gpner.dly driving up to the studio entrance

In a smart car. Then they would start a game among themselves fli.sh-

!ng lots of (is;!. The byst.mdcrs would then join in, composed of stage

hinds and extras.
The trio wtnild cle.in up $'^i>0 or so in a few minutes, then ono woiiM

shout "here comes a cop" wli'Ti the crowd would disperse and they Wuulcl

drive awij.
- Tha other d.iy they^alatt"d operations outside the United Sfudlos. the

players imhubil a ch.iuffeiir and the "lot" Iceman. ISoth lost and they

then started to watdi the trio carefully, one of the gan? made a number
of passes. Finally the taxi driver nabbed the shooter's arm and when be

did two iiair of dice fell to the ground.
Then the fun started. The iceman threatened with his tongs and the

taxi driver said lie would clean up the street with the shooter, unleas tii-^y

xi't their loss, s back. The money, about Jl». was returned at once.

ileirwhilv :; '• u; lu.lder's puU !,:id dr'.'en away and "

-f. hlra.

COAST FILM NEWS

.
lyos Angeles, March 21.

Maude Fulton is i>reparlnB a
script for Prisriiia Dean, who will
in all probability use it for her lirsl
production for Hodklnson release.

Hobart ITenhy's flr.st pictiire for
.M.iyer will be "l^'ree l.ov," to be
released through Metixj.

Ouida Wildman Is the latest con-
test winner to receive a picture
contract. .She will play opposite
.Stan Laurel in his next comedy, a
Scotch travesty yet to be named.

One of the Largest c.asts ever .as-
sembled on the l.asky lot was
photographed last week in the car-
nival scene of J'ola Negri's latest,
"Men." Robert Frazer, loaned to
I.;isky by Mayer, plays the lead op-
posite Negri.

Paul C. Mooney, vice-president of
Hodklnson. arriving in I^os Angeles
;it the conclusion of a transconti-
nental lour, hta'.d 3G productions
will be released during the 13L'4-25
season.

Oeorge Melford Bt.-.rts work this
week on "Tiger l.ove," co-featuring
Antonio Moreno and lOstelle Taylpr,
"Tiger I>ove" i.s a screen .adaptation
of the Spanish opera, "The Wild-
cat," by Manuel i'ennella.

Pebo Daniels will lease her home
in Hollywood, due to the fact that
Famous IMayers will keep her at
the Long Island studio for a year
or so.

Elmer Harris has signed with
Hodklnson for five pictures In the
cajKiclly of produatlon manager and
left recently to confer with the
eastern ollicos regarding stories and
ca^ts. Frank F. Woods has made
similar arrangements with the or-
g.mization. They expect to begin
shooting on

.
the first production

within six weeks a4 the San Mateo
studio. San Francisco.

William H. Craft, director ,at the
Universal studios, has fully recov-
ered from an operation for appen-
dicitis and Is back on the lot direct-
ing William Desmond.

A n<'w series of one-reel subjects
Is shortly to be relea.sed via Grand-
Asher In the form of "Laugh-o-
Craphs" — jokes pictured on the
screen by living actors.

Joanle Macpherson li,as renewed
her contract with I'aramount for a

(Continued on page 4C)

GREEK HELD; NOEMAND IN N.Y
Ivos Angeles, Man-h 25.

Horace (ireer, Mal>el Normand'.s
ch.iuffeur, was held for trial In the
Sujircnio Court on .a < h.uge of at

tempted murder of Courtland S
Dines.

M ibol Nonnand arrived in New
York quietly last week the d.iy

after Dines testllicd l.e w.is ccrt.iin

ho did not slKiot and that ho was
just as positive Fdn.t I'ur. lance did
not make a target of him. That lel'l

two persons, Miss Normand and
the chauffeur. The lattir coiifessvd

to the crime

HARRIS" NEW COMPANY
Flmi'r Harris, who, ii, association

with Frank Woods, has I < I'li releas-
ing i>rciililctloi!S throniih Allied
.\rtistK. is now continuing bis asso-
ciation with Mr. Wood.s in n new
producing comii.iny ba- Kcd by a

group of western car>it.ilisls and
conlr.u ts have alriady been signe>.

for ten features.

A.ssoclated wilh Mr. ll.iiris and
.\Ir. Woods in the new producirir:

tomiviny are A. P. C. Dohrmaii of

.s.in Francisco and W. .1. ('onn<(r>

fif I.os AngeUs.

'DESTINY" WITH "CARPET"
The Weiss Drothers are likely to

slip over .'inolhcr foreign jiroduc-

lion. entitled "Db.stiny."

This is the lirm showed "Six

Days" in Poslon on the strength of

the suc'oss of "The Ten Command-
ments' 'and Ihcy think they can
make .a hit with 'Distiny" on the
strength of wliat i as been .-ichieved

by Dougl.is Fairb,.iiks in his "Tli<'

Thief of I!.igda<l."

The Hying carjiet wbi- h is one of

the big things in the I'airb.inks pic-

ture Is also in 'Destiny."

$100,000 LEONARD OFFER
Penny Leonard, lightweight

ch.implon, it is .s.iiil h.is been of-

fered J100,000 for ni>pe.iring in 12

two-rcelrrs, but li.is n U yet ac-
cepted.

Uetails of the picture proposition
which it is repotted Leonard is con-
sidering, names .M.ax C'ohen as spon-
soring the iirodiu lions.

The negotiotions call lor 12 two-
reelers. The stories to bear rela-

tion to each oth-r, but the pictures
not to l-i- in the nature of a serial.

JURY AWARDS $6,000

Costello Patron Struck by Fall. 09
Fan

Miss Iteid .Miller Powers, who .slid
the Fort Washington Theatre Co
Ince. for $:;o,oni) l.i^t week, received
a vcMljct of $0,000.

The case came up before Justice
Clailes 1). Donohue anil a jury in
the New York Sjiiireui" Court, 'i'he

falling of a fan and injury to MIk.s
I'ower.-, wis the c.iusi of the action.
The defendant company, of v.hich

Leo A. Oehs is secretary, operat< s

Ihe Costello, .a iiicture house at 23
Washington pl.ice. New York.

JUDGE ADVISES COlfPROMISE
Los Anv:eles, March 2.''.

Judge lluerin deelined to appoint
a icecivcr In the c; so of the part-
nership In ".Straight Ahead" .'llli

Freil Mor,gan, as executive, Tom
(iallery as actor and James P. Ho-
g.an as director.

In refu.slng the appl." ilioii for re-
eilvership the judge sui'L;esled that
the parties got ton.thor and iii.it;o

a coiniironiUe.

(ialhry who wa.i pl tyin;? the lead
was obliged to sloi> due to an at-
tack of "Kllog oyi'S.' He was out
for some time so the partn"rs con-
tinued the i>lcture with another
player In the role and completed it.

Ciallery fi.ays that many Important
scenes were loft nut while the other
two say the at.ar is angry beeau.se

an<'ther player was called in.

BARTHELMESS COMING BACK
On the return of Hichard l!ar-

Ihelmess from his vacation at
Itermuda In a. few days. Dennis F.
OHrion his attorney will take the
m.'itter of .adjusting his diffei eiiccj

with Inspiration Pictures.
I'.arthelmess lire«»hed his con-

tract with Insiilr.ition with the
likelihood the latter will bring log.-il

.lotion. The question of royalties

due Parthelmess has been settled.

JOIN INDEPENDENTS
I.os Angeles. March 2!>.

."^anford Co., Kddle Lyons. Mis-
sion Films and .Sun.sot Productions
have Joined the West Coast Inde-
pendent I'roducers' and Distribu-
tors' Association, whose object it

Is to establish u Co.ist unit of or-

g,aijl/..it ion.

THE LATEST AND BEST SCREEN MATERIAL

BY THE MOST PRDMINENT AUTHORS

^ STORIES THAT WILL FIT ALL STARS _^

STORIES THAT WILL MAKE THE BEST PICTURES

CALL UPON OR ADDRESS

INTERNATIONAL STORY CO, k
501 Fifth Avenue, New York City

Vanderbilt 0064-7416
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GREATEST BUNCH of
Routine yourJlct

MINDIN NY LOVEY
l!llli

OFTHCWORLD
I

By WalierDonaldson
andCusKahn

ALREADY A WOW AND 6ETT1 NG
BI66ER. EVERY MINUTE.

SPECIAL VERSIONS AND EXTRA
MATER.IAL

u I s
i/;uflYT

By Yburijf:tewis
(md Hanitman l^^

THE RAG NOVELTY tEMi^O-:^

SONG OF THE HOUR. IT WILL
MAKE GOOD FOR YOU —

X-)-.'- ,..^-

r''liiir''H'''i
llll '^flllflll

farthqualte Nol

(go BACK TOVOUR MOTHH^ AND DAD)

THE BIGGEST BALLAD HIT OF THE
YEAR ANDTHE BIGGEST APPLAUSE

,GETTER.OF THE YEAR

r

|j((^'l|||lim'«Mi"'"

Eai'tHqua

11^

By living Beiiin
IF YOU HEARD THIS SONG WITHOUT ANY
ANNOUNCEMENT, YOU WOULD SKi-')RyiNG BERLIN'

AND WE'LL SAY -''STRENGTHEN YOUR ACT BY
PUTTING IT IN TO-DAY

\V By Irvii

lllllllllliiUu....ttU».ii%.«Oi<,

WHATS TODAY
lllill • cil

I

TT

IN TRYING TO FIND WORI

WHICH MEANS MORE TO YOUR|

YOU HAVE EVER DONE IN

BECOME SPEECHLESS.-

luauinuiiiUllliiiiiiiiUiii

SHElEVE
:.i .'•>

"'*

TT

(BtitNob

WALTER PONAlDSdN

SpecialVersions, Extra Material, Oblidat

rhicajc in.
WAITER DOhOVAM

t Mc Cart tIL

Bmfei) MtN.
ARrHIC LLOVD
fS '-fl»Mif St

(hiladdpMt. Pa.
HARRV PrAR80N
.IK Martt! ^

IM An«t«ln. Cal.
CHARLie MEL80N

WRITE, WIRE
OR CALL IRVING B$
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>NGS EVER PUBLISHED 1
\ight Here and Now

inONTSAY NOV
SAT maybe/

andBudOiDeSylva
)H BABY- WHAT A NOVELTY
OUVe never heard ANYTH.iN(r

KEIT-HOPON THIS QUICK!

>iiiiiiiiiiilDIII|||

:cNo.2 '

I DO
Berlin

ITO EXPRESS THIS SONG,

IcT THAN ANY SONG
|UR LIFE, WE
IRK fast!

llUliliillllUllllUl!]

COVERME UP
WIIHTHESUNSHINE

^ Byyoung^tewisand
B- Meyer

;

IF YOU SANO'MY MAMMY'-TUCK
,,ME TO SLEEP"-'TENNESSEE

-

THIS ONE IS INTHE POCKET
BY THE SAME WRITERS

•
ByMWhlman

* and Bud Cooper
IF YbU HEARD OR SANG
"dearest"- YOU WILL DO

BOTH WITH THIS ONE

"<ii|wiiiiiiiii>"<niiiii''<(I|UW"|||||

1^ £aithquakeNo.3,

MYPm DOESNT
TWO TIME NO TIME

the writer of super hits offers you
the last word in "papa and
mama"rag songs.a wowof a hit.

Words and Music by
WALTER DONALDSON

mdltllii!iK..Hiniilltt#iuiiiltiiiHi

WBOOVI I FEELING THE SIOUX CITY
EART WAV I DO
i^sCal) ny WallerDonaldson By WallerDonaldsmmd

nrad

By WalterDonaldson

andBud De Sylva

^Tu
a coupleofhundred
' othtrMom,

s , Orchestrations -your Key ready

jtLlN, Inc.
1607 Broadway
New York

ttl FliUMhM. C(l.
HARRV HUME
fM PutatM BUl.

Dttrtit. MIcli.
FREO KRAMER
FrsMMM M'ttI

Clitlaaiill. Ohi* ClwtUiitf. Oh>«
KERN AYLWARH PHIL lULlUb
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THIEF OF BAGDAD
T>.iiiR:n» F.iii'.pitikj !ir'«1urti.in wl'li

Fairli:*!!!!* i.iir.'l, wr.l'.'n liy I::iom

Ttliwiinfi; ilif.-ct.i hv iiAou! W.il.'li.

•ccnirl'i, l,"il,i W.inln: Arihiir I>l-.i"ii.

phnlour.iiili.-i ; lir Arl'^t"- uvwuis. r.-n'Mroli

diroi'lur. with IMwanl IIiinhl'K'k r..tu-iiiH-

aiit; W 'Ml irn Cmi'^ron M 'ii/.N'h. .'trf di-

r»^tor. Si"t 1 i! pri'Sfn' tt i.tn oifrj'^l M.if' li

18 at lh» l,"iT{y, N<'W Yoik.. 'Iwtr
dRilV »: |.' '.'' t '!>

Th.! 1 h.. t . f l!.,:.lil

III.1 l-:vil A-.." :.ll" . ,

Tli'H Miily M.in
Th.^ I'TM ...,

T)io M"n>;.'l .^1 tv*
The SI'iv,- of ili^ l.ui.v .

Th» y:tvr ..r 111 Siri'l II

llln HKi:hs;i-..-l . .

Tli« M..I1K.1I l':.li'

llta * 'nuri.si-i.ir. ....
Ill* <V'Urr M:»Ki lafl .

Th© 1 r..l:.in rnn.'*. .

Th» Ivrsiitfi i'l inc".
Ill* AVKuliiT
Ttio S.v,.r.l T

Th* K... ;.-h-

T).)U<l.n Ka.il)l'il<(l

.. . .><Iill/, I'Mw if.)-

.. '"hirl'^i i:-' her
• Jiiiunri" J..Iirision

,.Ann:i M.iy W'.ids
. . . .\Vin'"r-l*i"w^'iiii

.nl 1:11 i },••(•

. ltr.iiii)*in Hijtht
. ...Tote 1>U Ciiiw

.^ .-.)in

K N iiubu
^.t'laki.-hi llirititann

NuU!.' .1.ihn.H(»n

M. c.nii.nt
. . . .t'h.irl « Mi'V"*!!.*

...... S irn Il.iU'T

! J.vw W.'M.in
. i .s.'.il' M,mr:ii»
(.'.liarlc* ^,'.v-s{^r

Doiipi.'isi 1- yirlj.inlci w.>iii1 li.avi'

his rnl.Iir t.-ILvo ' Tlio Tlilof (.f

B.iK(l;ul" i.s the Uin.l of pli turp ho
has nl\vi;>': w.intod to do— :t.^ Ili^'lil.s-

of f.iiioy, illu.iion."! of tho rii:ii;lc;il

'Ar;il)i:in Nitchls" ui)on whicli the
utory is fnuiulorl, the drenrin thiit

were lii.s ;is n boy. I'orhups tlicrc
l!i morp to Hi.it than thu ri'il'!li"'l.v

dop.irtnipnt's weaving of iirtticr.

Hut Done: fi.L.f coino forth wllli
an ah.soi liiiiK iritorcstiiiK p:. ;iirr>.

tot.TlIy iIirriTcnt thnn .-iriy o{ it.-

prcfU'if>.-i..^ur.s. Mover onre does tlie

present d.iv rnmnionplae** itiMihle.

nor the <lr:smatics of coiiiitles.s. jil'--

tlircs that li.ive Rone before. "Tlio
TlUef of IS.iKclad" 13 not so inurh a
fltory a."! it ts a presinlatior. of
iny-stlcal e\erit.=i. It is laid in the
mystic regions that lie castvvard of
the Suez.
Nearly all of !t ih falry-taio like

or i>hanlasy, and so well ia It done
th.at tho picture carries Its auilience
Alonp in (he spirit of the depl.ti'on.
"Tho Ar;il)i:in Nights" nro clas.sic
hlorie.s in liook fotni. "Tho Thief of
jBagdad" i.s a ela.<islc in i)ictures.

The wealth of maKlc that la ap-
jilie-ilile to pictures has finally beon
ulapted by Kairhaiika. Why .some-
one cl.ie .lid not tliink of it before
IS one of the thln^.i that lend to
motion pictures that uiilu.owii

'lu.intity what they will dcveloi).
l).i\jl.i.lc.,s otlirr.H have luonno.sil-
c.ileil the iiro'.liietion of a work of
..iuch laliber upon realr/inpf the
m.i/.>> of (le!ai',. effort and e."cec'.!t;ve

bi'illiaiic".

Tlie .solving' of tiie pvohl.Tn of how
to iiirturi/..' tim c.i.<llcs and biy.aire
e^r.ll^ (if the f.ir ci.st w.ia wiirked
out Oy a corpi of plisq bl.iwcrs
Tliose men -volved airy caslle.s

lil«li upon the mount and they
wow norKeou.H effect.'} th.at the
raun-r.i portr.iy.s a.s rc.tl.

Tlicro i.-i .a magic rope thrown into
the nir up which the Thief iiimb.s

liinh w.ill.s. Thi're i.< a inagle c.ir-

pel Uiiou which he .s;iiU with his
princc.---s away Into the land oC hap-
pin".-.s. Ther.5 U a mai;io cliest

which tho f.ivored one letricvrd
after hcrolo strugKle.s through the
valley of lire, the vale of dr'ir-ot:s,

even to the depfh.-j of the se ih. It

In th' thief, now a iirince who re-

tU!:i.-- .'it the ;orrLiii!,' of the seventh
nifiou to will lii.H iirin'^ess afMinst
the wiles of Urlontal potent ites

scelUni; hec li.Tnd Ho wraps her
i:i )iU'i invi^ibli; cijalc and wiii.^ks

h»r away.
'J'he incident of the che.st \3 one

of ni.any surprl.^es and ita u.seage
near thf> clo.so li something of a
p.n-,'i!!cl to the army on motorcycrles
that trave the pur.ch to "A Connec-
tirut Yankee at the Court of St.

.I.iuus." Itcturiilng to the ca.stle.

tlie new silken -clad hero finds it

ovorruii with soldiers of tlie power-
ful Mong-ol I'rince. He riiles about
scattering s.mda from the chest and
instantly a vast army springs from
the ground to march forward and
regain the castle.
The story starts with a scene In

Pagdad, where the Thief, custom-
arily stripped to tlio waist, purloins
a magic rope. With it he scales the
ca.ftlc v\.aUj and la about to make

The biggest bet

for the box - office

Tlie Corinnc Criffitl. Pioductions. Inc.. j)re5**Plation of

"LILIES of the FIELD"

Featuring CORINNE GRIFFITH

and CONWAY TEARLE ^^

Directed by JOI I\ FRANCIS DILLON

Now completing its

second big week at the

MARK STRAND, N. Y.

A FIRST NATIONAL PICTURE

oft with the casket of priceless Jew-
els when ho look.s upon the prin-
cess, glorious in her luxurious
couch. It in her beauty tliat

changes him from a liggard and he
goes forth to win a long battle for

(he right to possess her.

There is a profusion Of fine long
shots ;w:d th." iiirizo of strange .set-

ting.-i are great aids In keeping In-

terest evenly bal.inced through the
showing M.iny of the si ones .'ire

tinted, d. 'Signed to picture the
spirit of 111.' iral'lcnt or event. So
entirely different is ' li.igdad" that

It might hive been .^liot In the
lands i! is suppo.^cd to picture. Th.at

it is .uithcntic Is not f|uestioiied, for

clever people have aided In its

making and persons who have vis-

ited sonio of the f.ir .away regions
agree the picture Is loyond criti-

cism In that respect.
Kairb.itiks .i.s the Thief gives a

corking perf.'rm.ince. Not so much
of the -itliiciic stunt.s of hl.'i earlier

Iiielures are re.soried to. He makes
his hero more the iheam lover of

the .story. Snit-^ I'MwarJs as his

ansociate In the evil days U one of
the outstaiuiiiig liijuro.s

The cast has been brightly se-
lected, as. for instance, players of
Oriental twlraction are u.-<ed for

such char.aclcrs. At tho hc.ad of
those players and indeed second to
Kairb.uiks Is Sn-.TStn in tho role of
the Mongol I'rince, a really Itne

ch.'iracterlzation. Anna May Wong
as the little .-lavo girl who la a spy
for the Mongol rruice. proved her-
self a fine actiess. .lulanne John-
ston as the princess is languorous,
being: more decor.Uive than inspir-
ing.

Tlie premiero of 'The Thief of

Bagdad" was made sensational by
the cru.^h of picture fans who
niasstHi about the theatre entrance.
Doug and Mary I'ickford entered
tho lobby football fashion, a group
of poliieinen forcing a passage.
When the showing was over at

nearly 11:30 the same crowd was
outsi.ie. but kept in better order.

Morris Cle.st was the selection of

Taiibanks to sponsor tho tilm. Cost
and his partner, F. Ray Comstock
"having tho honor to present." I'er-

haps some of Ciesfs ideas are tho
result of the Oriental atmosphere In

the lobl.y, where Hindoo singers
.and musicians provide atmosphere
and Incense perfumes the air. Oeat'a
bit is said to be a percentage ar-
rangement whereby he receives
about $3,000 weekly.
•The Thief of ISagdad" Is the

finished product of trick photog-
raphy, a magical tale brIUalntly
picturized. A store adjoining the
theatre has been hastily estab-
lished by ticket speculators, a sure
sign of a big demand. A clever
sign showing J^oug and his prin-
cess In midair upon the magic car-
pet attr.acta attention to the the-
atre, which should long hold the
lilcture. Incidentally a bear of a

rd because of the ki<lmatinee
draw.

Ibie.

SECRETS
Jos«ph M s-lieiick pro.t'jrtloB. ntnrrlns;

?.(>m\a T;i.lm.T.li;.!. Alaptod br l-'runre*

Mnrinn from tli8 v'.^T hy l£uloli>h Healer
nnj Mny KilBHih"'"!. KlnV.^d bjr I''r.iiik

Hern.iKi'. Sli'nwn at Ih? Aa'or tticatre, N. Y.,

M irrh L"t, lOit. fi>r .\ run. Uunnlne time.
t>t tiunutve.

Miry '^ar'.'.m V'lrmi Talmiii;

pla7 open.? It with sevoral scones of

the inudern episode, after which she

utilizes the dream Idea for the show-
ing of the preceding episodes In the

life of the central characters. It 1b

rloverly handled through the tno-

(lium of the diary of the wife. Thus
a lot of footage was avoided and the

slory run.i along entertainingly to

hold tho interest.

The direction of Frank Dorzage
must be credited with a great part

In the .success that the picture la

cer. (ill t.) Ii.ive. He his liken Mlsa
Talm.idge and hitulled her in a man-
ner that makes her reveal .artistry

such Li.s she never displ.iyed hereto-

fore. Her make-up ia a line piece

of work, and at times extenda even
(o her hands. There id one scene
for which liorzage must receive un-
t.ild credit— the one following the
;:ege on the ranch, when victory has
p..'r,lu'(l on the side of the farltona.
Mary t'lrlton'.-f husband has gone

forth to greet the rescuers, but she
turns toward another room where
her llrst-born lies dead. It i.s such
1 tremendous chmige of pace that it

stinil.s out like a Rolls-Koyce In a
.showroom full of t'ahllacs.

Ill casting Kiigene O'itrien f'>r the

fe.id oiiposite Miss Tulm.idge, .loe

Sell. 'ink made doubly .sure of tho
scllitig value of the picture. Miss
Talm.idge and O'lJritn ns star and
letiding man built up a screen repu-
t.iti..n ill a series of pictures tlve

years ago that helped a great deal
toward MisS T.ilmndge's popularity.
In • Secrets" o'l'.rien iilays oppo-iitc

her with the same verve he dis-
played in the earlier jiicturos. and
the combination of the two is going
to b-? one of the thin^^'s the fans won't
be able to resist.

The bal.ince of the ca ^t is more
than ade(|U.ite; it is splendid. In the
second episode of tl;e [licture each
and every member of the c.ist. in

addition to the two 1-^oling pl.iyer.s.

scores, r.itterson I'ial as .a .sl.ivey

particularly sta.nda out. whih' Emily
Kitzroy as the m^ither, CI. lire Mc-
Dowell as tlie aunt and (ieorge Nich-
ols .IS the father are ail splendid.

In one of tho later episoilcs < ler-

truiie Astor cr-.-itej a liecidod im-
pression.
With ail of the telling of the tre-

mendous love t.ile of Mary and .lohn
there i.s still lots of room for comedy,
and not ;in iipportunity h.aa been
overlook.il to provide a liugli, while
in the scene of tle^ western r.incli

there is enough thrill in the gun tight

to satisfy the nmst rabid wild and
woolly fan of pintures.
The sets are colorful and th-? light-

ing.s in tho .second episode vorit.a'jl-i

works of art.

There is ore cjuestior. ti.a'. remains,
and that is whether or not tliia pic-
ture is of the rerprred length to fur-
nish a full evening's entenainment
in a legitlniite house at $I.C5 top.

It runi only an hour and 34 minutes,
and t,li.at docs not seem to bo quite
.suJlicient at that price, no matter
iiow good the picture.
But thi'^ much is certain, tho pic-

ture is going to be one of tlie biggest
box-olflce knockout.s of ths je.tr in
the T.j'gti'aT picLjre liousos.

Fred.

SINGER JIM McKEE
Pjr.im.u'i^ picttirj Rtari .ng WillUm .S.

Il.irl rit.iry I'.y lUrt; « l,ii>;, .1 by J. O.
Il.i-.vlt.^, (.'UfTor.! H, Srriitli. th-* dlrtx-t.^r.

.stidwiiiR a. 1hf^ Ki.llto, N'-'W ViTk, we<.J<

C Mar. h 1^"^. ItuuiiiiLs tiint^. ~'t niinuti

. .Eug.'na O'llni-n
Wlnti-r If.UI

....Frank I'llllotI

... .(ieortje Cowl
".ari.ssi Stilwynne

. . .Florcacft Wii

Hart or his particular .i.'io tf
screen work, will think of the ,1.
lease is questionable, although n*
one who views It will bo able tL
resist a fall over a dirt cliff which
Hart and his "paint" pony 1 ike It
marks as great a stunt of tliis icln^
.as has been screened. l;oth hora*
and rider look to descend .some 2C
feet m a sheer drop lietore they
again como In rontaot with thi
ground, followed by the resultant
rolling. It is a distinct, tluill.

I'roductionilly, the picture Ig
notable for Its |)hotogr\phv, which
includes !\ full moon In a few ex-
terior shots that ia tho moat
realistic deplclion of 'hat spher*
yet seen whilo tho scenic 'pialillca,
tio/13 maintain tho usual pictur-
cs(iue (rtaiidards alw.iys .i.--sijcialed
« ith Hart s release.
Somewhat unfortunate f..r th*

gi'ueral regard ij th^ c.isting of
rhyllis Haver. Screening as belftr
limited to but one exiiression, sh«
nut only .fails to convince but la
especially colorless here. Uuth
Miller Is the only other woman In
the c.a.st in a secondary a.saign-
ment. The .star's most notable
supixirt come.~ from fiordoii Kussell
and I!ert t'^protle, wl.o tu'.nii all
oblig.atJons.
The narrative is named .. fter a

pecullir characteristic of the ir^an,
Mi'Kee. who must needs sing when
experiencing emotion. .V holdup
and the f.ttal shooting of McKce's
partner l.aves the songsl.'r with
hia companioii'd child on h'n li^nds,
for v/lijm he effects an esciipe.
Jumping 15 years, the story re-
sumes in .a mining town, where th»
I'liild, now a young woman, be-
ome.s attached to a bank iiresi-
dtnl's son, who Invites her lo a
ball, and there deserts her beeauaa
of her inferior apiie.iran.e.
M lve4.\ a window witiies.s to tha

incident, goes b.uk t.) '"the road,"
hold.s (ij) a bus to tuni the money
over to his ward as an inheritance.
Caught, .accused of having shot her
fHther. revelled as not lier uncle,
as tho girl .--upposed, and sent to
prison, the r.'iinion r.'Uiiin.s incom-
jilcle until a.ter the sentence h,aa

been serve. I. Killing through tha
woods the cirl hears .McKee's song
being mimicked by a parr.it, which
he h.is picked up, ar.l it lead? her
to him.

It i.i understood tliat I'.imoua
squ.iw ked" on Hart's previou.^ pic-

ture. "Willi Itill Hlckok." c'. liming
it to bi> not nioderii enou'gh (Wh.at-
ever that might mean), and of just
what effect that had on the making
of this nc'.veat release probably
Hart is the bvst judge.
There was .=onie trouble over

' McKeo" a few d.iys previous to
the I>o3 Angeles showing, and it ia

certain that the st.ar has not been
before a csniora since its comple-
tion—btil where they like iltui
they'll Jike "McK<-e "

Skig.

.lel.n I arlton
Pr. Ar'.iti'hliat

l:.'hcr' Carlmn
John I'arlfin. Jr
A ud ri'y i a r 1 1 fn
t..v!y I.ef.3inei>ri

Miry \far!owe N'lrma T.^ImAil(jo
J'lhn .'arlton Kuir.'ne tl'ltrion

Rus:i.n IVatti^rsim I>ial

Mrs. Mar:,-.w« Kmily FItjroy
Kliziboili ''h.-innir-j .'.'i.itre J^Icr>owotl
WU.lam Marlo'.Ye Ueore** Nictii»I.^

1!)7«
.Vfary '"arlton Nirm.i Talm«.1ffe
Jelin l.'artton Kuty^-nft O'liricii
lleb llarvf-y CTarIt
l»r .M.i;j'.'ern ...i/liarles Os^o

1888
Miiry r.iriion Norma T.almailqre
.T ihn f'arlfnu ,i. Kui^ene O'ltnen
.l.ihii .'.irlr.m. Jr..... Prancla Keeney
lll.'.nrh.* t'iirlOMi Alii'i* r>iy
fiul.tTt rartton Winston Miller
A 'J trey ('ar'l'.n May Oirvri
Mri. .Mamwi iBlc. Gertrude A.j',or

''I'hanct Ta -ame a.'^ in tlrst ?pI.^odo*

N'orma Talmadgp !a here In the
great.?.st role she ha.s ever been seen
in on the screen. As Mary Carlton
in "Secrets ' sho is shown lirst aa a
woman past 70, and then, aa the ac-
tion turns luck, she is successivelj
in girlhood, joung wifehood, a mid-
dle-iigeil mother ..nul then, lin.illy,
.'igain as the aged but still loving and
lii'Ioved w if.'.

I

it is a pii'ture fiiit i« going to be a
I
tcmeiuloiis ilrawiiig card with wom-
en fif ;ili .tges from the fl.ippers to
the gratidniothei .-, and tliey ar'j ail

I
going t.> love it.

I On the screen '.-Secrets" is r. far
better entert.iinment ih.m it w.i-, on
the spoken .ttige. Its jiuriches are
driven lionie with gr.'.iter effect than
they were in the spoken pl.iy. and
the interpretition Miss Talm idge
gives of the wife who I'.'V.r wavered,
but remaine.l lirrn in the belief that
her liusb.ind still loved hei- best of

(.111. even •U th" times that she knew
he was unfiithlul, i.i sometliinK that
will go down in 111m history. It i.s a
work of art, (bftly handled with a
divino tiiucli llwtt makea. itatand out
.IS (ine of the yre.itest screen charac-
terizations in ye.irs.

In the play the story wa.s told In a
straigbtforw.ird m.inner, beginning
with the early love story and tho
development of (he theme from that
point on. In the screen version there
is .a awiroh

i'ran. <:i M irioT -wUn adiptej the

M^K-^-i.' .sinK'M" .lull

Marj' lInM^'n
IJurk li'.i.len

l>an 1 iii'i^on
lli'tty •it.'ai'.m

llaniUn Clasa, Jr.
I larip.n llt.mH. . .

.

.William S. Ilarl
. Phyllis Haver
.Gor-lun Itm.noU
.... r.prt .Spriittc

. .. ituth Mltl.T
. .l'..lwar(l I'oxpn
. .\ViIli.im tlyor

tlrijt.. ' Utrn.s'Pin Oeorifr* I-llcirmann
.Mar/ II ^iJen, A3 a bvby tlaby Turnor

Showing .at tnis house foIUwing
a four w..'eks' postponement and
marking the vehicle which bro'jght
to a he.id the coritroversy between
Hart and V.-P.-J.. The film waa
originally booked into this theatre
about a month ago, but waa with-
drawn after the announced billing
had gone out. No logical reason
was given for the sidetracking, with
the distributing orgtinizafiim In-
clined to I'O reticetit in the mat-
ter, but leaving the impression the
delay w.as caused by the business
'A Song of Love" had done ,at the
RivoH, whicli warranted (hat pic-
ture's forcing out "McKee" at the
Rialto the Hucceeding wee'K.
The manner in which his idcture

w;i-s handled brought W. S. Hart to
Sew Yorlf, where he now is. with
a settlement between the st.ar and
li'amoua die to be reached this
week. *

'.Mclvee." .as .a iiict!i.'^>. start.s out
with a rush, but .iuffeJ-s a loss of
speed along ml.lway. Nevertheless,
it sliould appeal to Il.irt's personal
following.

Vv'htt u.e otlier^ not .xddicteJ to

FEE DAWN OF A TOMORROW
Cieorff'* Mctforil rro.tii.'f on, p.-^?pntpO by

.\iioIph y: .ker and Ju.s.-io l.asky, .lacquclin*
f,.'4jan, rvavM Torrcncff an 1 Kaynionil Orlf-
lUli fi'Sluriil. T'eni (he i:i.v.?t anil play bf
t''ranrf'» Hoilpi^un Iliirnetr. al.ipTe.l by Hal*-
vpy Thcw. .Shown at th- Itivoll, N. T^
week: Ma-v'o itj, i',>?l, Kunnlnij taiif. It
miiiutoji.
illa.l

Tlie I><in.|y ....
sir Oliver II, It

Arthur Holt . ..

.N kI

..T.xr.iui^Hnp T.ofrta

. . H.lj monrt Clrllllta

IiaviJ Ti.rrenea
Iljlanil lioitninlar

Harriii CnrdOB
fila.-k tiny tillvar

<Jtnneir .Tonipft 1'tKSVC
llet M ibcl van Iliir««

Ma.l(f» M.ireurrlte Ctajtoa
I'olly , Alma I!onn«tt
u.imey Warren Kudawa

As a play on the spoken stag*
Tlio IMwn of a Tomorrow" w««

intere.itlng. As a motion plctiir* it

it likewise good entertainment, bat
that Is about all.

It ia a slum story with a crook ele-

ment, a love story that carriai
through .and an element of surprlat
in It that is satisfying to the greatae
part of the film fans. It Isn't, how-
ever, a picture th.at stands out as tia

extraordinary one as far as the FTa*

mou9 Playera .are concerned, Witk
the majority of other producing or-

AU Exhibitors

in Michigan
Read our magazine published every

Tuesday
If you wont to reach thl» cllentel*

there is no better medium.

Rates very low

MICHIGAN FILM REVIEW
JACOB SMITH, Publisher

415 Free Press Bldg. DETROIT
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UlALEE
Starring^ ina great _
series of feature
productions^

HODKINSON RELEASE^
Seasonl9M1925 TTiirty Rrrt Run ftctunw
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pillions It would b« remarked on

•*.)*".,. 'ii<>uble U that the majority

j'cilin followers have gotten to cx-

Ject nothlnpr but the best In KamouH
^oduct and from the dlrectorH that

that oiK'i'i'zation has raised to tho

dc'greo where they have the pictures

that they niake as a production

bearing their name specials are ex-

cted. When they don't materialize
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it' a disappointment.
llowiver. In "The Dawn of a To-

fnorrow" George Melford has devel-

oped an actress in Jacqueline Lo-
jjan. As tJlad in this production she
"hows flashes of ability unsuspected
jn her heretofore. In the cast also
payniond Orlttith gives a CArking
performance as Dandy and David
Tonence as Sir Oliver Holt proves
himself an extremely likable old

man.
The story Is laid in the Ixindon

flums. with Glad and the Dandy
sweethearts. The Dandy Is a crook,

and every one of the wretched crea-
tures who live in the slum district
believes that their only chance In

life is to prey on the better das.ses.

The Uandy is implicated by another
crook In a shooting, but It is the
kindly old Sir Oliver, who the Dandy
believes to be a crook, finally proves
his alibi, and a regeneration of
Dandy Is brought about through the
«rrnrtR of Glad.

It Is a slim walsted yarn, but tt

aufflces to hang a picture on "It. In
the regular run of houses It will get
the average business. Fred.

UNKNOWN PURPLE
Carlos production rclraaioK tbrouKh

Truart. Adapted from staxe play of thf
•ame name. Kupervlsed and directed by
Roland We»l with Oliver Marsh the photoc'
repher. Showing at the Capitol, New York,
week of March 1>3. Hunnlii« time. 7tf mins
Peter Marchmont Henry D. Walthall
Jewell Marchmont Alice I-akc
James Dawson Stuart Holmes
Buth Marsh Helen Ferguson
Bobbie Frankle l^ee
Mrs. Freddie Uoodllttle. .B»hel Grey TerFy
Leslie Bradbury Jamea Morrison
Freddie Goodllttle Johnny Arthur
Georgi' Allison Richard W'ayiir y
Hawkins Brinsley Khaw
Burton Mike Donlln

Hon writer with a longing to be-
come a crime detector, and achieves
his ambition when an old colored
servant Is accused of a murder
which In reality was the work of
the leailer of a gang of colored
bootleggers. Hamilton disguises
himself In cork to visit the culor.>d
cabaret where the bootleg mob hol^
forth, and his adventures there^
with the crowd of si mmy shakprs
and mean steppers are highly amue-
ing. There is also a bit in a sum-
mer amusement park devoted solely
to nogVoes that is al.'-o replete with
laughs.
For thrills there is a lively motor

boat chase and a knife throwing
contest.
As a whole it can b-? passed as a

decidedly different comedy produc-
tion done in color, mostly black
with a touch of high yaller.

Fred.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, JE.
Warner Brothers production adapted fmm

the mu-Hlcal comedy by (ie<irKf M. Cohan.
.Starring Wesley H.-irry. Oast Includes (lert-
rude Olmstead, Otis Harlan. Charles Conk-
lln. I^eon Barry and William Courtrlght.
At the Circle, one day, March 18, aa Inlf
the bill. Runs DO minutes.

"George Washington, Jr.," was
suggested, probably remotely so, by
George Cohan's musical comedy of
that name some years back. As In-'

cident.il to Wesley Barry's be-
frt'.liled mannerisms It nerves Its
purpose, although taken by itseU it

is a cross between crude farce and
cruder melodrama.
Wesley i.-* no longer the little tow-

headeil runt who channeil folks a
f<'W ye.iis ago. He is ne.irly niaii-
sl/.e lunv with long trousers ami the
begin iiiiif^H of a heard crowding out
his freelilea. He Is ia.>rt as an
adolescent youngster who believe.'*

in tnitli alxive all things atid stieks
to his Washington-like theories
through all obstacles.

This leads to complieal Ions ij all

sorts and not a little fun. altliougli
the picture never reaches the hum-
orous heights that one antielpites.
The young star does not seem to
have enough opportunity to exliiliil

the fael.-il expressions and othei-
tricks of the trade that made him
famous. Instead he indulges in a

rough-and-ready with a gang of
vllliil'is, further proof that matui'ity
is creeping upon him. The light
scenes are well staged and a gooii
portion of the laugh in the picture
cornea at this point.

Barry Is the "little Mr. Kixit,"
straightening out everyone's trouble
wKh a good deal of zest. His
father, the senator. Is forcing his
young niece to marry the foreign
nobleman. Wesley traces down the
unwelcome suitor as a bogus count

I and famous International crook and

turns the ^;iil o\er to liis [lul, the
boy who loM's her.
The seiMtor h.is heen llining will;

di.'igraee Ihrough his lonneitlon
Willi the villain and <inly his yming
s.i)ii's liist lie clears t!i<> .'inuospliere.
Wesley j;oes to Hie [laiiilitig of his
idol to er.ive fnrg i\ ilie.- s and llie

eVi> of Hie f.dlier of Jiis couniiy
closes in .in undini.ible wink.
The trite story is improved by a

eaiiuMe east. Gertrude (llinstiad is

ilisturl'iiigly pietly as llic girl .'iiul

Uilli.im t'ourtright makes the gruff
olil senator IiUalile. t'harles ConU-
Iln is ea.-t a.s a colored serv.int,
eiiiniiig in for laughs with ghosts
:iiid other frights similar to those
e.xperieni'cd liv the negro servant
in (Jrilliihs "Dne I'xciting Night."

liairy is at tlii' awkward .ige now,
too young for sii/lk in'es as "Seven-
teen " or otlier TtirUiiigton types and
too olil for till' kid parts of the
past It must be tlitlli nil to secure
ihe right kind of piemres for him.
Considering this, "George Washing-
ton, Jr.." is ai acceptable projiosi-
tion for the box otiice of the avera.ge
theatre, .although its r.iting on .any
other score is not particularly high

DANGEROUS TRAILS
R'Kky Mountain pr4Mluctl<jn prt'seiitcd by

-M'Tfls It. Schlank. Hirrctcd by Alvln J.

.Mt'itK i'a«-t includcM Tully .Mnrsliall, Irene
Itlch. Noah Ile^.-ry. Jack Curtis and Jane
Talent. At the New York one day.

M.irch 18, an ha.f (h« MB. Mnm aitom M
.niinut<'s.

The one thing about "iMiJigerous
Tr.iils ' that will linger In tl e minds
el liliniroeis a few hoiii'i afl<T ftof-

iiig it is the messy joh ni.ide of th»
tilling. .\>^kw.^rd, ungrainmafical,
stupid and entirely I.ieking In the
know !e<hce of pinietuatlon or cle.xr
<'onsii-,iLtlot>. it would be enough to
sink an otherwise shining pr<idiie-
tiell

111 thi!' ea.<-e, however, it canno*
do miii'h )..irni, as th» film is bad
enoiipli. It IS a tale of the North-
west Mouiiti^ roll.'e with a flavor
of Chinese dnjn- tratfl.- ln<-lil.led.

The mixture as handle^l here is in-
digestible. Neither the heroics of
the great Northw«'St nor the weird
and supiiosedly exotic villainy of
the OriiHitals ring true.

liad I'ontlnuily and insiiiid acting
do not help. The story is discon-
neereil and hard to follow.
Tully Marshall, in a right role

one of the best of the screen's char-
acier men, it> .seen as a colorless
old villain, not wicked enough to
be genuinely interesting. Irene
Kich is most unfortunately cast aa
the heroine. MIsd Bich, who has
heretofore been advantageously
seen as restrained and quietly re-
served women. Is completely at a
loss as a wild and almost hoydenlsh

(Continued on page 44)

Roland West has taken his stage
play, which he wrote In conjunction
with Carlyle Moore, and given it

able screen presentation. It Is an
exceptionally well-made picture

—

among the best of Its type—a mys-
tery.
Well dressed with extensive if not

lavish interiors, and an assembled
cast that plays the theme for Its

full worth, It Is a release that Im-
presses through that certain touch
of class.
More than the usual credit should

go to Oliver Marsh, who has han-
dled the Intricate lightings most
aptly and given them excellent
presentation through his photogra-
phy. The tinting is an important
Ingredient to the story, and at this
house the purple glow was carrlen
outside of the screen itself by the
rising of that color through border
lights. The Instance aided, but
•lightly draws attention away froin
the picture. •
Henry Walthall, as the central

figure, gives a performance of de-
eislveoess that marks this as one
of his best program contributions.
The entire cast is invaluable in the
manner In which they have evi-
dently followed instructions. West
Is not new to the camera, but this
release certainly marks him as par-
ticularly equal to the responsibility.
The picture- has been nicely car-

ried out, supplying all the elements
•f suspense, with Johnny Arthur
relieving the tension through com-
•dy ufK)n which he has fluently
realized.

Alice Lake stands out among the
Women for her efforts, while each
•f the men click.
The story carries a revengeful

theme that has the innocent victim
returning from prison to relentlessly
kound the man who has stolen his
Wife and worldly goods. The pur-
suit is made the more baffling
through a secret color process pro-
ductive of a ray of light which
makes the person within the glow
invisible.
This screen version of the play

Is a sure program leader for any
•f the better houses, and even if

the clientele doesn't particularly
•are for the mystery angle in their
eelliiUiIrl menu, the cla.ss the film
Posse.'^srs should hold it up.

Bkio.

HIS DARKER SELF
Alliert Gray t*n)ductlon rflc.-ised througl'

H'Hlkinson SlarrinK l.loyd llamillon 1"
Wa.krmr niriM ltd by J.-iik .N'olik , .Kliownat
th« <'ainc<i, Niw York, week March 23.
1024. ituiining time 01 minutes.

"His Darker Self" Is the picture
In which it was originally iiiten(le<l
that At Jolson, the famous black

-

f'ee delineator of the stage, should
appear under the dire<-tion of 1). W.
<!rillith. When Jolson walked out.
I..i!!yd Hamilton was secured from
the Kducational people for the jiio-

ture .ifd .lack Nolde engageil to
dire t i;. 'I'he picture coniidited
Pro\c -if (o have a niunljer of
Inn;': n beginning to end. will)
Han,: working hotli in while
and Idi.kfiee In if. It isn't exactly
wh'i one would term a comedy
WllW, bUl—tt—fS—a—

g

o i i i l - laughiftM
pi'liire.

I'lilized as the prineipal t.iugli

producer o.i an ail-eoin<dy bill as
it is (Jt the CannMj thi« week, it

in.'inages U) add a kick to the pri-
cee-dings.

llamillon plays th< riie o1 a fie-

The Tiger Lady
The Ca$t

AILEEN PRINGLE
CXJNRAD NAGEL
JOHN SAINPOLIS
STUART HOLMES
MITCHELL LEWIS
ROBERT CAIN
NIGEL DE BRULIER
DALE FULLER
CLAIRE DE LOREZ
WILLIAM HAINES

Directed by

ALAN CROSLAND
Scenario by

ELINOR GLYN. Continuity f>y

CAREY WILSON

Editorial Director

JUNE MATHIS

V Qoldivyn Picture

Produced by the

Demand of the Great

American Public!

Comes to Life
The queenly beauty of Elinor
Glyn's stately heroine — half-

woinan,half-tiger—will soon be
screened in more theatres ofthe
world than any other single
production in film history.

Aileen Pringle's performance
will be talked about as much
as the book itself has been.

There never was a production
like this one. It is perfect.

Exquisitely portrayed, with
fidelity to each detail ofthe re-

nowned story/'ThreeWeeks"
will crowd any theatre where
it id played. And by theatre
wemean seats, standing room*

'

lobbies, and sidewsdksl

Ciinox

THR
(^oIda) if /i^Posmopo Litan
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REYNOLDS and DONEGAN CO.
Skating Ballet

16 Mins.; Full Staye (Special Set)

Hippodrome,
K;irlo )j<'ynoldH nnd N>llle liuiir^-

p tn hove < r.-atid a Kkuling ail

w)ii''h ciintniii!* laorc tnliiiMf;

, (iKUtf 'ii^.il iili;, HOIls:illoi:.il tlickn.

[eoiitif Hi . (slumfs iind spei'd tli.in

.my j-iiiiiirir ,ict t^vn nroutid New
Vnrk. nnd tli.it in' Itnles the f.imDua
fharliilt'i !• >• r...llii.. LiL-iiili's

tliem.HCl\<':-. littl. Hi'Un rtoynnlds,

H orld .•* < ii;iriniii>ii mi the rollor.-J,

and lliiil 1 l;u'ktrt, ohaiujjioii ice

sUiiSr tii ('i)niiniiit,il lOurupe. .'umI

riKhr '.f the Hilipo.home (;irl.«

wlii/.z iiMUiiii on the four special
.<k;iiiiiR m.nts I'le act cirriis. In

perfi'ot time an ' rythm, dfinp the
most dinUiiIt and dariRormiK stunt.s

that exportF e.in figure out. An
odd fe.Tfurr is tli(- different culnrcd
wigs woin by the entire ballet.

Ulue, preen, pink, red and other
colored liair gives the .skaters an
eerie appearance which l.s enhanced
by a clever lighting scheme. Karle
Reynolds, noted for his speed and
whirls, and Nellie Donegan for
her Intricate figure carving, need
no comment. But lielen Reynolds,
thir daughter, decerves special men-
tion for tier gracefulne.ss, .speed

and daring. Hilda Ruckcrt also i.j

entitled to special mention for the
Hame.
The aeroplane swine, the Wooden

Soldier dance on skate.", the pirou-
ettfts of Reynold.s. and the litiishlng

"IJreakaway." In which Reynolds,
while swinging Helen around at
lightning ejieed by the arms, throws
her away from him with a Jerk,
which turns the girl in the air and
allows Reynolds to catch her by the
ankles while .still whirling, are only
.some of the thrillers In the act. It

is an ideal turn for- the position
(closing tlie tirst half of the pro-
gram) at tlits house and It received
hearty recognitirn from the audi-
ence On their opening night (Mon-
day)
Appearance, set and wardrobe are

.ill In favor of the team, who have
had enough confidence In them-
.•elvea. to put In the money this
act must have cost. 'i;hey should
be working .ill the time.
The last time this team was re-

viewed in the New Act Department
of Variety was in 1308. at the AI-
h.imbra. New York. It strikes the
writer th.'. where.is they had about
two lines of billing at that time,
their present billing at the Hippo-
drome takes up more space than
both their billing and the review of
their act fat that time) was
awai-d.Ml. The 1908 review is ap-
pend.-. 1.

EARLE REYNOLDS and NELLIE
DONEGAN.
(Reviewed July 25, 1908).
Roller Skating
15 Mins.: Full Stage (Palace Arch)
Alhambra,

Willi .a recoril as the feature of
".\ I'arisian Model." in the skating
.scene of the Anna Held .-how, K.irlc
Ueyn..Uls anil Nellie Donecin are
fri'vcntlti!^ themselves In New York
\ an.lev 111., willi tlTMr initial apiicar-
ince nt the .Mh.imbra this week.

It Is .1 sit;lit act. and it is an
lilt' r.'v" iiir nuinii^r. as Mr. Rey-
iioMs .iii.l his p.artner perform
trieks on the lit lie wheels- one
iiev'T iheimed could be accorn-
plishe.l. i;spe'ially did the young
woni in arouse the audience when
she did a buck dance (on
the oilers), to 'he air nt "Happy
Divs." One would go often to Hee
.\Ii<s Donee.an repeat It. She 1« a
.vizard ..n the wheels.
Ahoth.-r striking bit was the play-

in; (.1 •The M.'rry Widow" waltz
on a tiai.jo. while site whirled
swiftly on her toe.". Mr. ReynoMs
also ilc.e.s s..nie extr.ionlinary Kpin-
ninu on the wlir.ls while they
dance Hiiurly. tog.. t tier and execut.'
all kinds of pr.iiy eli.les and
circles.

The costunus deserve sju'.-i.-il

mention becoming a [.art of tli.^

".sight."

Reynolds and Donegan. In their
skating, come under the head of a
novelty, for it is doubtful if their
reculi.ir classy roller skating can
be ilupli. .-.ted.

Simr.
(P. S. And the last crack goes

for their prfrent offering )

Do You Want Work?

HARRY DANFORTH
-302 Loop End BIdg., CHICAGO

Can Get You Plenty of It

MtMiKliiff 1':irlii*clTf*fy with W#'s»rm Ofllre
II. K. Kc'ltit Kirhiinirp. Orplieum iiihI

WrMrm \ iiii(lnvUI<« AtuiciictTH' .\m««'p

WRITE, WIRE, CALL

JACK PATTEN and LORETTA
MARKS (3)

"Home. Sweet Home"
25 Mins.; One and Full Stags (Spe-

cial)

Palace

If I'.itten and Mnk- are out to
establish a new hi;-:li water mark
for v.iu.l.'villf produi liuiis, they cer-
tainly have aclii.vei. their purpose
from a scenic .'in. I coslumlni; si.ind-

polnt. to sny the h.ist. The pity
of It 1.S til it the Hcenic Inv.iititure
^'te.itly oxer.shadow : the material

i.tt hand I'erhaps ulen some of the

I
loose emits are tighten, .l Up the act

i will not Iji- quite as t.dioiis as It is

! in its present shape.
liut I'atten and Marks li.ive at

least alt.'nipted •oniething really
worth while in \-audevllle.

The program (redit.s the team with
having conceived ami staged the act.

with Kenneth and Roy Webb con-
tributing 1 . ics and muaic. whi.h
evidently inean.s that the perl'orincrs
hid the ideas for it.

"Home. Sweet Hoine" is divided
Into 10 episoiles and b.^ins in a

right corner of "one." trapped up to

icpres. ti: .1 novelty sli.'P.

John (.I'K.'efe. as ke.'per of the
shop, phones the couple who are
supposed to havi" been married and
idanniiig their love nest that the
iiirnishin.es have arrived He urees
litem to come down and look tlieiii

over.

Patten an. I .Marks follow with a

neat double song and dance in "one."
then go iiiti> the shop. The shop
keeper shows them various china
and bric-a-brac and tells the leg-
end of the figures thereon, subse-
quently illustrated in song, dance or
pantomime by the team. The ide.a

has been used before in "The China
Blue Plate," but net quite as pre-
tentiously as In this act.

A china set is the first article. The
shop keeper begins exphiinlng.
There is a fadeout. with the stage
going to full and revealing a gor-
geous Chinese garden and the play-
ers as the central characters of a
legend. The settings, lighting and
costuming in this episode are every-
thing that could be wished for.

The following episode is an illus-

tration of figures on pottery, of an
Indian Village and permits the prin-
cipals to Incorporate a picturesque
India. 1 dance remarkably well exe-
cuted.
Comedy relief is attempted In th«

ensuing episode, supposed to repre-
sent a little carpet worker of the
New Kngland states and her hick
sheif. The idea Is more commend.ible
than the dialog, which falls flat at
times, but Is finally rescued by a
nift.v dance at the finish.

The final episode reveals the bride
and groom outside their love nest,

al.so a gorgeous settipg. There is

Some quarrel matter over the boy
forL;ettinf^ to in.iil out in\ it lions to

their friends to spend the cvetiin.i;

with them tiiat .'ouid be easily de-
leted ami never mi-sed. .\ love duct
and ,a rin scene closes the act. pro-
\i(lint; an ad'nii'ile and lo>,-icaI fin-

ish.

Tlie tcini is .I.'vcr vv itli ttu'ir dan-
ciin,', Stan. ling out above their sin'.;-

iiig. yet the latter is acceptable. The
introdu. tory between cpiso.les is too

leiii^thy to hold ind should be one
of the lirst things reui.'.lied. A bet-
ter r. ader in this put would also

help.

I'.iltcn ami .Marks must hue . ;ient

a king's rinsom in otitlltting thii

production, which would make i: all

the more deplorable .slioulil it not

be whijiped into belter t-liapc.

ETHEL GREY TERRY (3)
"Sharp Tools" (Dramatio)
20 Mins.; Full Stag*
Hill Street, Lm Angalaa.

Los Angelea, March 21.

This sketch by Wlllard Mack of-
fers Kthel Terry & moat suitable
role for wiudevllle and the sketch
Ifioks like another winner for Mack.
This playlet promises to rival "Kick
In," with "Sharp Tools" more melo-
ih amatic.
The curtain rises on a dark stage.

It Is the night for a big job. A
young man on the stage as the
.•iirtain fis.en.l.s an.swers the tele-

phone and advises the girl In an ad-
j. lining room that everything is o. k.

both appearing very nervous. The
master crook enters In a tux. an-
nounces the Job was a success and
shortly after the yegg Joins them
with the loot, stating that it was
necessary to kill the watchman to
make his getaway. The ma.ster
crook tells the girl he loves her an<1

suggests blowing away to distant
lands and doublecross the others
out of tlieir share of the s[iolls.

The girl .agrees on con.lition
ihey inform the young man. They
llnally drug him at:d Just at the
niumeiit they start dividing the
booty consisting of a fortune in

diamonds, which after some previ-
ous t.ilk aKiut the killing of In-
spe. tor Riirns disclosed the m. r.

as the murderer, the young man ami
the cirl cover the other two with
guns, telephone the police, an-'
nouncint; they are brother an.l sis-

|

ter. and that the inspector was their

father.

Tlie playlet is full of actifm wilb.-

out a dull spot. The finish Is a real

surprise with plenty of kick.

The cast includes Wm. P.. David-
son. Carl Olrard and Edwin Stur-
gis. TIfey are excellent types an.l

gave a fine performance. The act

took a number of legitlm te cur
tains. Josephs.

"MUSICLAND" (7)
Musical ^

15 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)

Majestic, Chicago.

Chicago, March 25.

Few all -gill musical acts measure
up to tills one. It is a scenic
tl.a.sli. a lairly good girl jazz band,
with siiis'ing anil other specialties
HitroiUned and .ith the added fact

lb 11 the girls are youthful in most
insiariee.s ami make a good appeur-
.lie e.

I'atrici.a French is saxophonist,
lOlhelyn Kn-nrh is pianist. Audrey
Dwe is violinist, I'.iuline Oophelde
is (elloist. Helen ("liurch plays bass
\ "1. (leida Oriid is banjoist and
IjUcy Atkinson drumnii-r. The
I'rcnch sislerts sing a number. The
pianist sings verses of "Maggie"
with the s.axoi«h( ne and drum.s tak-

ing the chorus as mother and
daughter. Miss Owe imitates a
violin vocally.

The opening number Is oriental

In theme and the curtains eep.irate

showing an 1\f,-yptian scene .iti.l

aftir that the band K'tos frotn one
thing to another without any time
lost ,a.iid with enfertninment which
continues Interesting and Is made
the mor-e enjoyable by tb" f .ci that

•all the artists are glrU.

PRINCESS WINONA and INDIAM
BRAVES (3)

"An Indian Idyl"

17 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)
Empress, Chicago

Chicago, March 23.

- Prln.ess Winona, who has been
identified with vaudeville on both
sides of the water, has two new-

Indian young men in "Chief Blue
Jacket" (David De Mills), a Shaw-
nee violinist, who has been study-
ing in Germany, and "Shun-a-tona."
an Otoe, from Pawnee, Okla., who
has been trombonist In a band.
The setting Is quite elaborate,

showing an Indian village, with a

tepee In center of stage and with
action t.iking pl.ace near it. The
song. "Waters of Mlnnatonka." is

offered by the princess, after which
•Blue Jacket" plays "Hungarian
Dance" on his violin. After this the
brave less favored In the affections

of the princess unwraps a landker-
chief and presents her with ,a fan
and a shawl In an effort to win her
love.

The other Indian man resents this

and draws his knife and there is a
liKht in wliich the suitor i.s forc.d

off stiii,'.' only tc return in one. with
curtains drawn, to pIny a trombone
solo, followed by a song, "When
You're Away.' in which the I'rineess

Joins, returning In modern costunie.

There is a flash back to the originil

setting atid comparison drawn to

the civilized and uncivilized Indian
for a finish.

Princess Winona sings nicely
Rlue Jacket play.s violin very well.

Shun-a-tona offers ^jazz number
on the trombone wlBch Is appre-
ciated, because of the fact that It

is Indi.in effort rather than for lis

jazz merit. The pantomime is not
quite effective at present. The cos-
tuming of the Indian I<ives Is ndt-
nble, with long, flowing headgear of
feather.s.

FIVE LELANOS
Acrobats
9 Mins.; Full Stage
State
A robust woman and four ui.ti,

one of them a tnidKPt. appearing to
be a ynun^'ster from the front. I!

I.? the Lest performer, participating
In practlc.-.Uy all the h.ind-to-han.l
and risley stunts and causing howls
of laughter and wonder with a feat
of s[iinning on his l.cad unsupported,
lie has. besides, the cute manner-
isms of a child and u most winsome
smile.

The woman Is next In importance.
serving .is an wnderstander for so .

-

eral of the tricks, and finally walk-
ing off wltii -.he three full-grown
men tucke.l un.ler hcr^irtns and
around her neck. The act carries a
special eye and ;.s neatly costu.!ied.
The routine .Tnbi- .< ing hl„'h form.i

-

tinn!» and mnunting l« mil i>ailJcu-
larly novel, but capitally executed.

First or list on the avei;ii;e bill

is the act's quota, anJ it may be
counted on to 1-, indle its asiiiiinient
with saMsfactlon

ANN PENNINGTON and BnOOKE
JOHNS (1)

Singing and Dancing
16 Mins.; Thraa
Palac*.
Ana Pennington and Brooke

Johns, doubling from the Zlagfeld
"Follies" by permission, have a neat
act that was a veritable cleaa-up
for the duo Monday night.
Johns opens as a trafflo cop with

an Introductory number for Ann,
who rolls on In a miniature li-

mousine piloted by Ray Perklna.
Johns attempts to slip them a

summons for speeding, with the
ch.iuffeur explaining the occupant
is Ann I'ennington; they are on
their way to the ••Follies." Johns
tosses off the cop uniform and in-

troduces himself. Both go into a
double with Ann doing her stepping
and Brooke carrying the melody
section. This in "one" to permit the
setting of the piano for Perkins,
who doubles as accompanist.
Back to ••three" with Perkins at

the piano. .lohns pulled a '•blues"
that, hit nicely and then rescued his
banjo from the foots to accompany
Ann for lier second dance, even
more peppier than her ttrst. A
flimsy costume and a chic little

hat also helped plant the saucy
stuff in which the diminutive dancer
i.s mistres.s.

Another song by Johns and a
lively dance by .\nn wound up.
Repeated calls for an encore

|

brought them back with J^lins
pulling the nifty thai what they
bad done was ail Ziegfeld would per-
mit for $2.20. with both laughing
their way cut while the mob were
still doping il out.

Were out and out sh.iw stoiipers
in last place of the. lirst section,
making a great team for an\ where.

MARCELLE.
Songs
12 Mins.; One
American Roof

In .a white s|.ort suit willi red
straw hat Mar. elle makes a ph'using
appearance, and lias a synuiathetic
soprano voice and is mistress of the
Jazz techniqu. of delivery that pre-
suppotes long caliaret e.viierience.

Opening with ••I'm CJoin' South"
.she scored Immediately through de-
livery and voiie. 'A Man Never
Knows." was a good follow up be-
ing a semi-comic. '•If the Rest of
the World Dont Want You" put her
away as a ball. id songstress of parts
and "Kentucky Home of Mine" was
right in her jazz house.
Marcelle has everything a single

singer needs, but she sliould im-
mediately adopt another name. The
one she has is identifie.l with a
trained seal act a..(l doesn't mean a
thing anyway. The ide.a is probably
to help t^e illusion of color which
Is revealed when she removes her
wig showing long blond tresses.

Any feminine name will answer the
purpose. She's worth the attention
of the big time bookers.

Con.

EDWE NELSON and CO. (3)
Comedy
25 Mint.; One and Two (Special)
Engteweod, Chicag*

Chicago, March J5.

Eddie Nelson haa assembled th*
best of the fun that be baa pre-
sented In vaudeville and prodiirtlona
into a aklt which opens In "ono" and
goes back to a set tn "two" in which
ho has the assistance of a maa
doubling an Irish policeman and a
small role In a Turkish han m and
an attractive young woman who
plays a small part In the first bit
and offers an oriental dance to make
way for Nelson's burlesque.

The first scene is a street with a
traffic offlcer standing in front of
a •Stop" and "Go" sign, and being
encountered by Nelson, dressed In
red riding costume astride a small
tricycle. The leaning almost fall
stunts of Nelson are displayed In
this situation. An Individual num.
her of Nelson's follows in "one."
This is the novelty dance he offered
in "The lAst Waltz" at the Cen-
tury in New York. Nelson's |,„r,
le.sque d.ance. following a straight
dance by the young woman, shows
him In a costume made of Turkish
towels, dancing ridiculously, and
|)rovoklng laughs.
This Is presente.l in "two" in a'

set such as is found In big revues.
He Inkes bow after bow an.l brings
on a guitar case, which he finally
opens after sev 'ral bows, disclos-
ing a like— a surprise that is a
laugh. He employs a song plucger
here and provides a singing touch
for the act. _

'

He also tells of having lmp<^ryon-
aled local characters in other cUies
and then promises .Tohn Philip
Soura. here appearing with the
members of his company in .-j-lra.
vest.v- bit and playing corne!. For
in encore he makes a burle.s.|iie

-

speech.

Nelson is a comedian unique with
ability which cannot f.iil of appre-
ciation. His supiMirting company is
satisfactory with the girl making
a striking appearance when cos-
tumed for her Oriental dance.

"SPRINGTIME REVUE."
Dancing Act
18 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)
58th St.

A mi.\ed dancing team and .•even

dancing girls who work along the
lines of the Tiller scliool girls, offer

an exceilent dancing act under the
misleading title of "Springtinie
Revue." Th( re's some singing in
the turn, but it's unimportant, danc-
ing being the principal thing in the
act.

The seven girls are not the rank
and file chorus steppers of the regu-
lation small time tab type, but are
capable of doing intricate solo and
team work that's comparable with
the best.

The man and woman principals do
an adagio, whirlwind and tango
very well. Act is backed with good
flash. Eliminating the singing
would make the turn more compact.
Good dancing act as It is. for the
pop houses. Btli.

GORDON and KING.
Song and Dances
12 Mins.; One
American Rdbf
Two young chaps recent gradu-

ates from an amateur Follies held
at the American. They can hoot
with any of the two act.s. Oiiening
in neat street suits and derby hats
they double a parody on "Fifty
."Vliles From Nowhere," which ex-
plains their dancing origins.
A double "essence" clU'ks next

followed by a duo eccentric cqiKilly
well done. A dancing bil with
each soloing bii.k ami wing acro-
batic and slide steps landed heav-
ily, both yoiing.-ters doing real
triple time wings mixed up with the
htike ahdiug that is now popular.
The hoys opened after iniermis-

sion on the Roof and Handled the
spot nicely. They are good early
dancie; bet for the best of the
•jH's Con.

CAULFIELD,, RITCHIE and CO,
Singing, Dancing, Piano
14 Mins.; Full Stage (Special
Drapes)
American Roof
Male pianist, male d.incer and

girl dancer in a song and dance
revue framed along conventional
lines. The pianist carries the plot
lyrically, the turn opening with him
singing anent his*'inabllUy to get..
an original idea for a dancing turn.
The dancers make an appearance

and are enlisted. Between each
dance the pianist Introduces the
next dance via the song and box
route. Caulfield i^a tall rangy
hoofer who does an acceptable ec-
centric solo, doubles with the girl

in a kicking dance and an adagio
toe dance. She does a toe solo, an
acrobatic and a Russian dance on
her toes In addition to the doubles.
A duel idea at the finish is slop-

pily done. The lyrics sound home-
made in spots, but the dancing aver-
ages up well enough for safety on
the small time bills.

Con

KIRKWOOD TRIO. "^

Variety Act
11 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)
58th St.

Two men and a woman in a med-
ley of entertainment that includes
roping, singing, dancing, comedy
talk, crayon drawing, whip manipu-
lation and music. Special set of •
Western background Is used and
three appear In ranch make-ups.
The roping stuff is good, especial-

ly that done by one of the men as

solo trick stuff. Girl sings pleas-

antly, and girl and one of the men
put over neatly executed waltz clog.

The cross-fire talk is average stuff

that serves Its purpose as a filler

between specialties.
Aver.ige small time act thst

makes acceptable opener or closer.

Bdl.

"EILEEN," (4).

Musical
19 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)
58th St.

Musical skit with four ch.iracters

(two men. two women). "Kileen" 1»

supposedly an Irish la.ss looking for

a husband. There's n. frame-up that

arr.inges matters so Jerry, a stable-

man. Is palmed off on "Kileen" a»

an arislrocratic candid. ite for her

hand.
The man playing Jerry has a good

tenor voice and a convincing broi;ue.

"Kilecn's" brogue Is not quite ro

convincing. There's a hit of ilia-

log in the action of the skit ..nd it

gets pretty talky a.s it goes .itnng.

-

There's little to it ollii-r thar the

Irish tenor's vocaliziiig an.l the skit

on the \^hoIe makes but m' diocn

eiilertainment. *•""
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aRMOROS and JANET

14 Mins.; One

etat*

Arniorcs

tersal of

tcis-

la
the

and Janet offer • r«-

thc usual m "Frenchie"

This time It is the man who
foreigner with the woman

L 'comedy feed, who misinterprets

11 his native lingo. The opening

miiiUt<^s reveal a most pitiful

and, for a time, it ap-few
line of '^''k

pears tlio ac* is headed for the

'*g,ft .Aimoros drags in a little oon-

•riina. just in time, and from then
'

Iff good vaudeville. The man
fra wizard with the instrument, not

nlv in a musi<.al sense, but In the

.omic way he handles it and his

whole method of approach. His

oartntr lends her best bit witli a

bass dniin ae.-ompaniment to his

Lotcl) banl'ipe ifllitation. The talk

showa hardly any improvement, but

he lieeps the eoneertina handy and

plays it often enough to keep things

humming.
Tlie ait. hmvever, is stnl sinall-

ime <i"a4ii:- and doesn't deserve

to be. The man, besides his mu-

sical skill, has the making.s of a

clever 'oniio with the right ma-

terial. .Miss Janet hasn't mueh to

offer, but might be developed into

cajial'ie feed with less acent on

her L-oiie (ly efforts.

WATTS and RINGOLD.
Singing, Dancing and Talklno

16 Wins ;
One

Uth St.

Man and woman (colored). Wom-
in is exi ellent dancer showing par-

ticular ability at tap dancing of the

sort that calls for big shoes and

MS a ( omed> single. She has com-

dy ability that with direction could

be devpioped to a high degree.

Singing of both is ordinary. Man
ias a funny routine with lighted

[igars, however, that makes ills

:omcdy work distinctive.

Act qualines readily for the No.

two spot it hold at 58th St. The

less singing the teani do the better.

A rearrangement of their material

ith the man's cigar stuff and other

comedy business kept in and the

woman's stepping likewise, with the

revision supplying comedy in most

of the spots that now contain^lng-

ing would l.fe the act imineasur-

ibly.

BcU.

PALACE
A typical eufnmery eonfr and

dance tliow here, with Ann I'cnning-
ton and brooke Johns, Jack I'atten
and Loretta Marks and Blossom
Seelcy and Co, as the outstanding
triumvirate of the nine-act bill.

A long show, running three hours,
and a lough one to spot on account
of an overabundance of full stage
acts, live of the nine requiring full

s|)ace. Capacity business and
standees Monday niglit.

}'eniiinglon anil Johjis, doubling
from the Ziei,-feld •'Kollies" and
originally allotted ne.xt to closing
siMit. were moved up to clo-se the
half through Hlossom Srr.li^y .switch-
ing sjHPts Willi the •Follies" team.
Time for the doubling had to be
provided for. Itrooke introduc torled
as a Iraflic cop with Ann driven on
In a miniature limousine (New
Acts).

Miss Secley was close for runner-
up honors anil holding them for
nearly half an hour. Hlondine.
dynamic as ever and bai-kgroiinded
by a gorgeous set, lilo.ssoni sent
a<ross a line of vocalizing that was
a knockout, clowned with Hennic
Kields and ducted and danced with
Warner ll.ault to the entire satis-
faction of e\ ervliody. .\w\ next
to closing at that. .\fter finishing
her act she ilid an additional clown-
ing with Kield.-< in "one" to p(rniit
the resetting of the stage for the
closing act that fi>llowed her.

Patten ;ind -Maiks also registered
in their latest and undoubtedly
most pretentions iiroduction act,
"Home, Swtet Home'' (New Acts).
Preceding were those tbony-hued

favorites Williams and Taylor,
whose stepping set a pace such as
was not duplic.ited during the eve-
ning. The comii' also sent over a
"ghost song" with a typical liert

Williams delivery that also helped
nicely,
AValt.r C. Kelly, on fourth, clicked

as usual with bis Virgini.i Judge
impression, the yarn about the hick
vaudevillian's explanation of a
fracas in typical "roaring forties"
lingo getting the loudest yell from
the mob out fripiit.

The Wilton Sisters hit with their
harmony singing and instrinnentals,
opening after intermission, and
rolled up three genuine recalls
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry were

the usual hit in the follow-up sjiot

with their rural skit, "Scandals at
Hensfoot Corners." The cross fire

clicked as usual with Jimmy's s.ati-

rical ballad "Without A Wedding
Uing" goaling them.
Miss Lindsay and Sultan, edu-

cated pony, proved adequate pace-
makers, while the Four Adlona*
closed with some clever trampoline
•asting.

(2)MORT FOX and GIRLS
Talking abd Singing
16Mins.; in Three (Special Drapea)

Mort Fox has discarded men
partners and taken on two girls as

aasistants. Fox, as a stage door

John, accosts the girls and some
nnart dialog ensues.

The girls put over a couple of

harmony numbers very well, though

the voices are not too strong. Fox
and one of the girls do a cleverly

written medley parody, and then

the three Illustrate the difference

between the old-time ballad and the

present Jazz styles of songs.

With a little work to speed the

•fterlrg up, it will be good for the

intermediate houses.

HIPPODROME

THE PERETTOS
Dancing and Acrobatics
11 Mins.; Full SUge
Broadway

This neat mixed team open with
a neatly executed acrobatic adagio

dance, and then do some excellent

posturing on the suspended web.
For the close the man adjusts an

tpparatus on his shoulders, the

Woman mounts It and on a rope be-

tween the supports, revolves with
lightning speed in a loop formed by

standing in the rope and contracting
Mhe swuig thus formed, by the force
[or strength of her hand grip.

I
The a.t can hold this spot on

I
most any bill. Went very big at

this house.

MUSICAL AVOLLOS (3)

Xylophonists
12 Mins.; One
23d St.

Three men. two playing >>lo-

Phonfs .111(1 one an enormous liass

marin.lM-phcuie, which he has to

stand on a raisej platform to reach.

Put over the average i)rogram sub-
mitted by similar acts. An oper.itic

•election opens, then follows .1. fast

liarch t. inpo number, an announced,
composition of their own mot
named) and tho u'^ual fast .and

fwte tinish.

It is. a st.'inii.ird .mall t.nie (.pMur.

-ENGAGEMENTS.

A great show at the Hippodrome
this week with many outstanding
features, not the le.ast of which is

the splendid stage management,
which provided for the running of
such a heavy show without the
slightest hitch or st.ige wait. All
tho exiiensive seats were filled as
well as every box, and seldom, any-
where, has the comment of the de-
parting audience been so universally
and enthusiastically otimmendatory.

Bilty Bounce's trampoline, pitched
outside the circus t<nt drop, is the
scene of much impromptu and un-
intentional com>dy, through a con-
test between aspiring acrobats from
the audience, who try to outdo

I

Billy in the trampoline. Billy, him-
self, is .a crackerjack. and the act

! is .a perfect opener for the big house.

]
The contest may be a frame, but

I

it's funny.
S.irgeiit and Marvin harmonize

vocally and on instrunients In the

I

second iiart, and diil not lind the lo-

cati(m any handicap. They put
over a decided bit for the position.

Marga Waldron, danseuse, with
a ])iani-t, opened in about as gor-
geous n, set as any dancer ever
had. It is .1. study iu black and red.

with .a high staircase leading from
the flies, down whiih Miss Waldron
descends on her toes.

.\ugminted by the Ifi Hippodrome
girls. Miss Waldron did a mechani-
cal doll-toe dance, a pantomimic
divertissement. "Tlio Rose," show-
ing the blooming and withering of

the flower, and an eccentric jazz

dance, all of which place her In the

first flight of dancers. Her pan-
tomime is perfect. Ballets by the

girls and a sido by Mr. Martin, the

acc(.miianist, made an act whi.h the

audience aiqdaiided continuously,

and set a fast pace for any oth. r

d;inciiig aft to follow. TI(r orches-

tr.'itions were iniisicallv hf.miil'nl

and g.ive the splendid Hippodi •.ni'-

orchestra a chanie to show their

value to acts of this nature.

Victor Moor" and Knima T.itt>-

fK'ld, with the aid of almost the m-
tire Iliiqiodromo back-stage staff,

even >'le|ih:inls, dogs and |)onies be-

ing p;ir.id'd a<-ross the stage,

cliorus girls In prai-tlce cimnes,

st,igeh.inds breaking the ,cft, etc.

to give rf.ilisni to the bare .= tape

sketch, put over thdr ))M'nnlal

"c'hani-'e V'oiir Art. eti-.." to an un-
belie\;it)le nuiiili>r of laughs, ably

assisted liy tocir own coni|i.niv.

Another old-timer follnwe,!. Ar-

thur Ii-asron. who, in blaik tuxedo,
Ivi ry

this class audience clamorini? for

more. He not only stopped the
show wUh his act proper, but re-

peated with his encore, a Sp.inisli

song with a dance, and the rascal
can still shake a mean leg.

Reynolds and Donegan closed the
first part with the fastest, most
pretentious skating act seen around
these parts, not excepting Char-
lotte's Ice Ballet. The Reynolds
and Donegan act use rollers only.

but their ligure skating and general
evolutions compare for spied with
even the fastest ice skaters. H'len
Reynolds, the premiere skali'r of

Ihe troupe, holds the rollir skating
championship of the world, and the

others are also winners of cham-
pionship brackets.

"F'asijp's Fables" opened after in-

termission and were followed by
.\ndrew IViwnie's Klcphapts. There
are five, three small and two lai'ge

ones. The smaller ones hold tlie

ring and do quite a lengthy routine

at the opening. They are very well

trained and handled, doing the usual
routines, quickly and without hesi-

tation.
The big ones then ttike the track

and with equal speed do more pre-

tentious tricks. The most sensa-
tional is when Bnbe. the ,">.00(l-poiind

bull, extends her full length over

Miss Snyder (the woman of th<^

act), comiiletely hiding her 'from
sight, without injury to the game
little girl. There is a gasp of relief

when the big beast rises and the

girl springs to her feet. This is

followed by volleys of ap|)laiise. in-

duced iirobably by the reaction from
the apiirehenslon of danger.
The Four Camerons. two meii and

two women, do a little of everything
including bicycle riding, singing,

dancing, acrobatics, and comedy
convers.atlon. They do it very well,

too. and in a tough spot, next to

closing such a dandy show, they

did remarkably well, having to

respond to an Insistent demand for

an encore. In this they were as-

sisted by Sargent and Marvin and.

between them, they landed solidly.

Pat Rooney and Marion Bent
have discarded all the talk in their

"Shamrock" act. and the result is

speed. Wildred Holliday. Anita
Nieto. and Eva Mascagnl are in the

front rank of dancers in their own
peculiar stvles. Martucci's orches-

tra is a dandy musical aggrega-
tion and. with the Inimitable Pat

and Marion, backed by no less than

22 of the Hippodrome beauties, what
wonder that the audience left the

theatre unanimous in Its praise of

the show.
A word should be said for the

Hippodrome Oirls. They are not

finly good lookers, hut are vers.n-

tile. They do everything and do it

well. They work with Billy Bounce's

act. dance with Marga Waldron.
skate with Reynolds and Donegan,

and sing and dance with Pat Roo-

ney and Marlon Bent. Allan K
Foster Albertlna Rasch, and Porta

Povitch get credit for the creation

and arrangement of the several bal-

lets and ensemble dances.

reminiscent In f-tyle to «h«« number
of the same t\pe diuie over here

bv Albeit Whelaii se\cr.i,l years .igo.

Kd anil Dor.i Fold Revue iloscd

with a stepping bee tli.il included a

varied assorlnien: of tapping. Tin-

(lancing landed a bullseye .iiid the

sittiPL-s ,iiid lights gave the turn

I .idded prestige in .••xM values.

I Tho •Hunchback" film ran three

times, going on after the vainlevilh'

h.id concludci), wltli the number

I

th.it sta;. ed f<a' the picture con. in

siv.Iy intli.'atlng tli.at w,as what ha.l

I

brought them there.— iM/.

AMERICAN ROOF
A wri;-l.,'il iM.ed elgiU-act bill

and the feiture in'tiire, "The

Stranger,'' failoil to draw more

than half a h Jii.>j-fiil on Ihe Roof
draw
on Ihe

bill played

.Strickland's

Monday night. The
smoothly, topjied by
Ihllerlaiiiers, who closed Ih«' lirst

half in fourth iiosltion. After the

singing musicians hail rolled u|) a

substantial hit they i-inched it with
scune clowning aided by Shone and
Squire, on just ahead. The latter

duo w.liked into the Strlckl.iiid

turn for a very funny bit of melo-
dramatic travesty. The girl about
to commit suicide is i)revented by
Shone. She is a singer and has
been turned down by Bozoni, the

great ihiprisario. ,shono is Yaddl,

ei|ii.i!lv gn.it. He tells her to sing

and when she dois shoots her with
her own gun, remarking "Bozoni
was right. ' Jt w.ls a yell.

The hit of the second half went
to J-'iank Terry in his familiar ".Mr

Booze" recitation. 'Pirry always
gets over on the P.oof with his

ghastly character study. For an
encore ho recited a warning to

ytuing girl.s screen-struck, that Will

Hays hasn't he.ird. evidently. For
still another encore be did a few
hock steps. He w:'.s lo'xt to closing.

Willie Karbe and .Sister opened
with hand balancinu-, body/balanc-
ing and jugging. The sister is a
voluptuous assist.uit, her chief con-
tribuiion, beyond the aesthetic one,

being .as understander in a head
balancing trick.

Marcelle (New Acts), second,

took one of the early hits with a
corking routine of songs well de-
livered.
Gordon and King (New Acts)

opened after intermission and did

nicely with dancing. Adair and
Braham followed with their familiar

talking skit. "The Boot Shop." The
crossfire mlsse<l widely in spots,

but the dance of tlie girl and tho
double song at the finish landed
them two healthy curtains.

Caulield. Ritiiiie and Co. (New
.\i:ts) closed before the feature pic-

ture, holding everyone.
Con.

5TH AVE.

wh it * «=*T -Ud—

.

tll i l

The playing of "The Hunchback"
film worked havoc with the vaude-

yille the first half.

Cutting down from the usual nine

acts to seven did considerably more

than reduce the number of acts. It

changed the character of the entire

performance from its customary
high class and Intermediate classifi-

cation to one that was distinctly

small time.
.

Tho film was an unquestioned

draw Monday night and more than

counter balanced any shortcomings

of the vaudeville section. At 7.4,.

they were packed In behind the rails

on every floor and they kept on ar-

riving until after 8. .10.

Mabel Bnrke started the show
nicely with an illustrated son,i turn

that pleased the regulars. The
Laniys were No. 2, with a combina-

tion ef gymnastics and music. The

four men of the act ran throng., an

excellent casting routine that held

a number of nifty flying and catch-

ing tricks while a woman harpist

played sofe melodies.
Nevins and (eirdon, mixed sing-

ing, dancing and talking team, were

third, and a rather light contribu-

tion A bit at the finish by the girl

lifted the act many notch. =. The

rouide have ability, but the veh.i le

has little in the way of mater. .il

other than ordinary,
Bezazian ami White, with oper.-ilic

« lections, trumpet i.olosarid naiic.ng.

The act has three people in It. a

man who does Ih" standaid oper.itic

numhers in .i hi.-h bar. tone of good

(piality, anl two wonn n, one a

capable musici.ui and tlie

.lancer. The hou.'c gave H
li.indsome send-off at th

which bronj'nt forth a sp<''

Klizaheth Brii-e sixth and getting

average returns Willi a Jong cycle

An introductory number, a radio

number, current pop southern ditty

and a closing song coiniihtiMl the

routine. The "speci.il" slulf done

hy ,Miss Brice on the whole la.i<^

the neiessary pu che". .Slie d"'-

liyi-red all of the numbers well, but

the materi.U hampered In r •fforls

to too gre.il an ext<r,t to b"

(ivercome.

I

Charles Irwin, monologlst, was
I next to closing aiid made 'em laii;;h

.jtbe;-

, turn
f.i.:-!

b.

STATE
Will -Mill risey. headlining at the

State, like Hairy Richman. who was

there three wieks ago, has built up

quite a following as a r.idio artist

from WH.V, the Loew broadcasting
station. It was only natural that

some of his disciples should be on
hand Monday night. The surpris-

ing part was lh.it so few were jires-

enf, indlciting iiossibly that you
can't lure the radio regulars fiom
their horns ,.ven for those who have
been heard but not seen.
Moriisey b,id no dilllciilty In get-

ting over, however, although his

a<t seinis to 1 «• just a bit loo K'pid-

ly iiaced for a Miiall-liiiie hou'.e. In

a "wise" lirotidway cabaret bis ;i<l

libs and conscious stalling are his

chief silling points, but at the St.ate

thiy SO' nil, i to apiueciate him most
when there w.is real .iction on,

Morrisry's act is priin.irily the

same as it has been for some
months. An Innovation Is the in-

troduction of lb(! "Three Little

Bears," hoofers wi.irliig bear h'.ids

upon their eniiatieo for a unique ef-

fect. The three boys, one colored,

scoieil as well as anything in the

turn with their nimble stepping.

John Irving Fisher, a pi.-mist wilb
stage presence .-is well as ability,

demonstr.ited a few pianoforte tricks

that made bis overdose of stalling

tho niore to be regretted.
"Wanka," a Russian dancing

turn with seven people instead of

the niin- toinieiiy carrietl, finished

i up by getting both the aiiplause vol-

I

ume and duratif.n. The work of

the three priii ip.ils Is the ne plus

ultra of bo( k slejiping and floor

stuff. The rocent deluge of similar

acts and the f.ict that Ihe only
break in tin' iLiining conies with an

I accordeijii jsolo are the only thing*
tli.it k'l p Ibis turn from reaching
tiie piiii.acje,

I

.«! lond. Hazel Crosliy demonstrat-
'ed again that good operatic singin,%'

1^ iMlter than mediocre Jazz ( v<n
in vaudeville. .She started out with
three pop nunil<i-s, all good songs.
Mut all iinsiiited to her voice and
style of delivery. An Imitation of

(lain ('i1;''i lifKil the jict from ilie

rut. not be .-luxe it was f.-ii'bful or
ri ni.iikable, but it was sold in a

soiuano that i.^n'i ),"aril every wck
in the .'^t.'ii". All einoie followi-d

aiid tills, a iiop number, but .a can -

j
fully liti'd oil,., j-K-jit the enthusiasm
from cooling.

Tlii'e new 'ictH w 1 1" Mu-l'il
lAvoUo'-'. opening. .\niiori s and

KiLiTH'S, BOSTON
.; .;.,n, Al.irch 2:,.

No doubt about whe;.; the h-a.l-

r e honors go this w • • k, din; 1'.il-

ward.s' act iias the spot position ai.i

was practically concentrated on
during llie week in Ihe subway and
l>apcr advertising. The bldwards act
runs for close to an hour and m
tyiiiiMl of acts of the kind he has
Ikch pulling; into tlo' v.iudcvillo
field for siMiMl se,-isoiis now. In
contrast to other acts nf a similar
cb.ii.K 'er which .ippe.ir at tne bouso
now and then, it lou-^t li,> iioticibi't

that the Fdwiids art his the stuff
al! tlie w.iy through and that while
his n.inie and bis person. i! appenr-
an(e heliis .a lot tlie act would be
worth the ixisition it holds on the
b.l! minus him.
The show is opei ed by the

' wolden Visions,'' reminiscent of
tho "Bronzo Beauties" act wiilcli^

played vaudeville several years ago.
The act is pref.iced by a short talk
from .1 person, evidently the stage
manager of the ai that it is built
alniig purely artistic lines. Speech
does not seem neiessary as the act
itself clearly depicts this. Posing
is done by two women and a. i.ian.

All still life excejif that trio after
finish of last pose take a bow, while
still (Ira lied only in the bronze.
Abbott and White second, a

tough spot for the boys. They aio
too far up on the act for their sort
of work, singing. The boys got
Itieir song numbers over with the
bouse falling strong for "Maggie,
ies .Mam!" but their patter needs
t be built up more for them to get
better results from that. The
material is such tli.it it is unsuited
for their sort of tin act.

M.tck and Breen were a bit slow
in getting started as the first of
their act depends on some wise
cracking. With their dancing work,
however, tho team had the hous'
sitting up all the time and had no
ditllculty In putting this end of their
act over strong. In fact, tho show
was delayed for a time with Mack
taking an earned advantage to make
a short curtain speech.
The Rae Kleanor and brother act

seems to be unchanged except for

ri new selection of numbers. It is

still otiened with B.ill leading the
orchestr.a and then' taking his place
on the .stage. Ttiis act is always
popular with Bostonians and ha;, as
much tone as any act that plays the
house any season.
Ray and Kmma Dean followed

with the only comedy act the bill

contained. Dean always goes over
big at the local house and Morday
was no exception.
Before the Ball act Marcelle and

his trained seal held the house for

several minutes. Thi; , for an act of
Its kind, has plenty of novelty. The
seal never misses a bet and Is

bound to startle an audience by I's

tricks. I There is Just one suggestion
that might como In handy, Mar-
celle might find It within reasfm to
drill) the one trick whiu'C be and the
seal kiss. No m.itter how clever
the seal is considered by an audi-
ence or how iiiuch admiration (well
deserved) that M.ircelle has for it,

the act of n human being kissing a
se.il Is repulsive to many. And not
once, but several times was this

particular trick used.
The Three Armins, athletes,

closed the show, t.iking ,a walkout
even before their act started, due
fo the '. (Uise being evidently fed up
by the laiwards act whah had run
so many minutes.

SHUBERT TRUMPETER
f(Jontinued from page f)

Palace, 'Valentino Inn and Mont-
fnartre.

There Is only one place In town
that doesn't Imiiose upon profes-
siori.il visitor". Tlnil's the Bloom's
Midnight Frolics. As always there
Is n rule there against turning tho
spotlight upon profcsslor; Is and
they are never asked to entert.aln,

being left In peai'e during their lel-

.sure hour visits.

l.'ifli T . l l li l' il. il l ti til l ' FUU l." i :i i!' i«

closing.
•Happii ss," 'hi bliTi, V.::), Va-

:< Mi.io'- old o.
' , A <, .' ,

; ..-

I
.' .ition, ' added.

Ivos Angeles, March 26.

Bill Simon's Winter Garden Cafe
seems To have solved the problem
of getting Sunday night business by
Uing sub.stituted for Loew's .Slate

.as the tryout place of vaudeville
acts for the West Coast Theatre,

Inc.

In the past Sunday night In the

cafes here has been very poor.

Many ways were fr.ed to attraet

business. .Simons finally managed
to convince the We.st Coast olflclals

It would be very much belter to try

the acts out before a floor .audience

in bis eslablishm' nt than to have
them a I the theatre after the show
wilb no audience on h.and.

Word that Ihe tryouts would be

.'it the Winter tJardt-n filled the es-

t.ablNhm' i,t to cajL-oity with hun-
dreds being turned aw.iy. Thi're

were I'O nets ..hown of nbieh Ilireo

were given booklni,'. They oro

Walk.;- and Walkfr, ball room dan'--

inir team; King Sister.", harmony
' Infter.j, ,-in,l ..f'lek John'-on, r singfr
. ' j'r'Z arcl b'ur numhe">.

Dor.c:iv Nevi.le
''pe Folli. s.'

' '.'hurle'; I,awrence,
V '-"'US Sunoii in ".Moon
JLonEae:.. s^v. Vork.

I
I feet ill blrf<nwich ^ll- white hnir w;is pi

wiiite. He's a linndsome old

replac'iig ' made up, .iiid stiil has his v]"
le'irim. His "Cive Me a Flagon"

Imediey of coniio op'-r.i -iliofjse', i.ad
:g:it'

and
bov

•s In

a nd

with bis finished style finil f-.-l.-y

method 't gdting his stuff across

A song that has h im singing a liiu-

and the -rombone pl.iyvr .n the pit

I- jj.I'iy.rg '.be i.e-vt i-'ie ..'. dec;dedil

It is I lai.nid th.it the Hour tryi.iit

gives the Ue.«t i^o.ist bookers a

I. tier ,in:Ie on the acts ll.au th< y
woiild I-/.- ill A ."iiJI'^nccb.vs 'h'aire.
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IN VArDKVIM.K MfKATIlKt*

(AW beu»«« "pen t*-x thr W4*«>k with Monitny ntutiiien, wiivn nor oitcMwitie Indicated.)

Tbe bllU fM-low sri- gi(>uprd In diviuions. atNurdlrig to bnntiing oMiroa Bupptlfd fronn

Tbtf niaiin<*r in v'*it<. b tlt-'Ma bills are printed dor^ not dtnoi*- ine rt-lttiuc Imiiortanca
of acts nur their progrunn poHitioriH

As aui'T'^'.i ft hif-'te nume denotes* act i» doing n«'W turn, or reii piieanng afler
»l.:i«ni»* fit»ni v .. utieville. or appei«i<»it In city wbtre li.Ht»d for i be lirsi time.

KEITH CIRCTHT
.M,W \<lltK (I'lV

C S U-i\ 111

IttfitHHrk A ltrit!*-ii

ICiTty Moiiar
.Isn,.! Hi'ii ii' r

Wynrthiini ^ \ M.!..r

K'-inb'l i'u(<iM't

O.ither.s to tlli I

Krlth*!! Ilipp'drunir
H'nolilo KiiM.-ifiui ('>

Royal !' Km 'I'r

SarR*>ru \ Mai . in

4<'Hiiu'r(tnN

The c;<ui.l.v liMiil-c

St ronK * Jir;

iCall Kniuiic .v Fl

Mab.'l Kurd 11..

4 M^i-!^):::;

Krlth'N Ktvrnidr
MiMS 'I''-r:a

Wiitt.H A Hawliv
\'al Hiirris
Yurke iV Aiiaiiia

I'Mdie l.ponaril

Kurlun.-iUi dL i.' litio

4 AdaluitM
uiiii' ! ti:i)

Keitli'D Uiijal
Avuri (',>mr'l> i

T I'lKir-- KjuiM
Mi I.t^riMil .V ( \( ! -..[I

I'riM'lor-n Vird St.
J.I ii.iif c; -lu)

'.\ Hall' \ Urn
h.-atri'i* Wiirr.n
ft >t I p h A VV rn n •

«

i<>iliorn lo lill>

1st hair
\V*-...t & \'iin Sir'.'ll

ln.'< lUtlli-y
W.tn/-tT A ralim-r
lOlh.m lo fllli

I'll h:iir (4 fil

liuiharrn A lirnwi
l>i>ti<>\nn iii l.vr

(Olhft.H lu nia

r.XK ROCKAWAV
<'«lumbiu
I'd half

t'hain gi A.-Cher
(IKhi'rs to till)

ItKMOM.YN
Krith'a UuMhwi, U

II c-»BrU * I'nnl
Man-- Cahill I'n

frufls \ llril.y

Wa.d .t Van
Morr.s Ar 1"! v n

M UuTi.lul|.>i i.p

No\.'![i t'lilll.Mi-.

(T».. 1^1 flli)

Krith'a Orphriint
Mini.. .laoiH

ll.ll! H OUv.rm I'l.-v. laii.l .< Ii'rtrii
Klin Citj' 4 Kiliu::i TruUli.
('l'..io t., I'ill>

1 \KII'M*\I.|.:, I-A.
IIAI.TIMOKK Irniii

Miirjliiiid - <:f/z..s

.luJ-s i-'utrsi HillKlialu Si Mjls
K .4 n itr,:i .Sail. 1- * Kohl .s

1 )u^:ui \- Ka> Ml. mil Norni.-i .V c N'iol.n
' ltuiiaua> 4 (or.i' lu till!

.Saii..> ON.il fu L'll half
r:i|.ji.. Kuril, ly n.'Pl.n firnjM

JACK POWELL SEXTEHE
"WATCH THE DRUMS"

Keith Circuit

CHAS. BARTLING and CO.j

The Heart of a Clown
HrnMlllnlnn on PMntagrw Circuit.

G

>ii cild

T liotlitiiK.

*IiiH

^ A'lnlESJI
f'w aianttFr. HARRY CHARLES GREENE

Willi" tir.lar

Frletid In N.-'-d

MuHtuti Ray
C'OHniapf>litan 3

It & II Sk.iti li«

(Two tu tiili

Krilh'K .Alhttiubm
Flyinjf H.-nrv.s
Margari't l*n'lu:a
Maker H tl'iXdx.i
Mlat-ahua
N.'d W, I. burn (o
(Others l.j till)

M«m' HrmulKny
Hob l.a.Sall.. C<i

Wall.ra * Walt.ra
J A J V.||.-

McK.iy & Ar.lin"-

K....<sl*T & Mnrt;an
tO'.htin lo lill)

Mow** Colbienai
IMi.-l l|.>l.k.l)«

Johnny Uooli'v
(Utbertt lo lii:i

:d half
N.T n Ha Iper n
Jii<-k Kllh,* Ciinofil
<l>lhrr- ii. Iill>

KrUli'M JrlTrrmiii
l.luycl .\v..n1.i c.i

Ma.Hun flL IJw:. nil..

Jai k Rub*, ('lipoid
(Othtrs lu l.l.l

I'd half
K.i!«« *- Kdward-.
«'alifrn:M Ua.-ibl r t

((.Ittiris to liMi

.Hohs* f-'ninklin
K <k « U..:i.r
\Vrri.iii

Naii Ildi^M'riM
I'haUi & Ar-'in-r
(Two 111 till)

:M ha;f
Maud'- Karl t'o

V .!(. K Stanton
Willrd riar;^, c.)

\Vil....Hi r.rti?*

Movi.- Mii-'H'je
(lino to lilli

Krlth'N I'ordham
<;ri(Tin Twins
Wilrr.'.l Clark.. It.-v

Ilrrnard & To« iifn

fal'lrn-a Uaii[ti;.i.

(Tvo ;.> 111!)

M hall
Van ! ;,,. X .\ldr>

l)ol.<c.li

Muslli-.- .1 I'.. Ill

i >\\ .-n M'l :. . II. >

ISesa.r & li I

(On.- ... :i! 1

Mosh' ICi.Ki'lll

W,;....n llr..s

(i,>ih..T J 1.. fi'i 1

M hd I

Hi tk i i;. . !or

.I0.1 It Slni'ii y
Mealy A Cr,,„,.|

Kranl. <'rui*iii

Marten Wa:ilrtin
Kusaelt I'arr Co
I'h.na Cu
(Tw.i lo fl!

)

Mora' |.-Utbui.|.
iloran & Mai-'ii

Hilly Clason
(Others to till)

Keith's (trf.<.Dpolnt
•Id hsir (l'7-20i

Vernon
Nevina & Gordon
Kck..-rt & Krances
(Others to fl .)

Isl half (.ri 3)
Onn 4r Jeplt ns
(Others to nil)

Krlth's ProKperl
III half <27-.10i

f KavanauKh Co
Vorkf & Kinr
Cilenn * Jenkins
(others to fill)

2d hair (4-t>)
Redmond & Wei.s
Chas Kintt
4 I,amy llro*
(Others to fill 1

Mo**' Ki\rra
Kan Cello i Maly
Mot son
Owen Mrtiivnev
HuKhes 4 I'am
Iliss.-r & Ir>. Ill

iT«..> t.i nil I

2d .half
.(ohnny l>on!ev
(Olh.'rs lo 111!

.

AI.HANV. >. V.

I'rorlor's
I'aKana
I'ainty Marie
.\ 4 K .^i. dina n
Revuf UArt
tone 10 mo

za hair
Jack McAulllfe
.McCool & Kii.y
I'reda St Antht.i.v
iTwo to mil

Kae Sarnu.'l..

ill.' H.rheris
(One to Hi; 1

H\N(i<>K. Ml .

Itljuu
I'.Ml.Ull.US R... .(,

.Mas' . rs .^i lira v. ..

Itrorison A Ri I. II''.

i'l'\M' lo till)

I'd llalf

S'anl'-y ch.io.i .t n
I :un.< i*o'..' I.o\..

K.ii ii'-li dL- l-'l'T. n.

lliir.lh'r A lli'.ver

(One to liill

IS \T*>N KOI 4.1-:

Columbia
( ...«hr. ..•p.>rl 1].. )

I.Hi half
M:irv..! A fay
U. n I. A Mar-:ii
c.Tlni'-ll A Mari s

I.Don Cil> 4

Til- \ u IM I1-.)

iii\(;h\.mt<in

ItiiiCliismton
'hfl W.i) ne :,

Sihoid. r Sis
V\ III ISiInion.ls C.
7 liaradevils
(On.- 10 till)

Jd hair
Pr'.v'is: A Zarrow
.N'ali Trav.'line
KiMie .'ilanley I 11

I.'rank Ward
R. \ ue DArl

r.lKMIN4aiAM
I.yrlr

(.Mlanta Mn.I )

1st half
.\rl [nipr>.salons
tiOwry & I.oo'.y
Traiey t, Mi'lii .I..

Sid l.enis
llai Jung Tr

ItO.HTON

R. K. Krilh's
/'-I'la llros
.Vni.'.ili'

Thornlon .^ S'ltii'e.,

Hilly llalleil

Card'-ll-lTsor Co
Cl-i'ad" & .Marion
-Marjori.* Itaiiit''ail

l-:ii.;.ilvtli Itrii-

Tusiano I'.r.is

liOKlaa

I .lul ^ls

loih.-r . !.. f.', •

« IIAKI.'ST'N. W.V.
Hear SI*

i). r.>o.i.s iiu.i

< I' ;iaii A Oai-r. '. I'l

.\|..1«.1I1 \V..o!e, , ,

M.ti . .11 Mort'-ii... 11

Ralll'-s

I'd li.iir

I'aul.-li'. i Kav
l.iii. h A 1.0. I... !

Ka:. Si.ali);!,.r Co
T l:r.'«iiH r I'll.!,

<Ofi.. lo till I

« iit>rKi:. <'\.

.^tlKeiiienl

\ eliet i.in Mas'iue

IIKTU4MT
IVrniile

K.'i.l A I'ric..

Florence Jtlady
Kd'li'. Carr Co
C-o liuKraiin',.

.«ully & Il.iUKhtnn
M< liit'-re Jt ll.'aih

I'reMHl.-r A ivIuiHs
L"i 11. r (ilr!..,

K.ASTO.N, I' A.

Able (). II.
|- * .M DaV
K. > ih A Wyrn
Mra Valentin 1

K.irne & Dur.i
(One .0 till I

:a hair
'lill. Tt A sV.\y

Dave Thursl.v c„
I'r 1. e.s K'-nne.iy
Coll s Or.-.'i

(On. lo itlli

KI.MIKA. N. Y.

MikJrKlie
frani'K A l.lo.!..!

liarri.^ A While

Kiinball Sc Uurnian
ruwell 6
(Two to nii>

2d hair
ri ,« K Coriiien
I.loyd Mariorii' Co
(ihree 10 nil)

HAVKKHII.r.
4'i)lonliil

L'd half
I'hysir.il Culture
Cawriy A W.i.d
Cardo A Notl
(Two to nil)

HAZ.KI.T«».N. r\.
Krrley 'm

Tl"Beii.i*fi'« KhiiiI

(Othi rs lo mil

Id half

fl.. Iiios
Rose A Thor.ie
.^iorm.i-tJohl \ ,oi in
I.es Kli''k«
(Oil" to ti;;)

IM>l\NAr4IMS
H. r. Krilli's

cli».\M lii'i- Itr.iH

I.KUISTON, ME.
Musle Hall

.stanl'.y Cnai'inaa
HuiiKalow l.ove
Farnell * FlureDC*
(One to nil)

:d half
Itldii'uloua II'TCO
Manl'.rs & Crayce
Hronson * Henn©
(Two lu nil)

.<:. ItKANt H. N.J.

MalB St.

.In-';.. Ronn-.y
Aiii.-ranths
(Thre.. to t.ll)

•Jd half
Maude All'l) Co
Muriy A Allen
iThree to )i:i)

IXIWKI.I.. .MASK.

U. I-*. Keltb'a
I'asiy A Warrtn

NASIIVII.I.K. KV.
I*rlnf.('ss

l.^'.lMle Inl hair bill

pluys chattanuuffa
2d half)

Cervo & Moro
Alt'X'der & Field!
Thea Alba
Bloom * 8her
StafTord * I.oulse

2d hair
Hall OelKer & B
Morey & Corvln
Mann A Strong
Warren & O'Brien
Kl Key Sis

NKMARK, N. J.

rr^yrlor'a

Cluing A Moey
Pierte A Ryan
risuno & l.andauer
Julian Bltlnre
(Two to nil)

IIKKIlKRT" JOHKPH

ASHLEY-DORNEY and CO
Ths New EARL. PliHa.. Nsit W.Kk (Msr. 31)

IH<;HICS A M.\XW.AKIN«i. Repa.

W or. llroH
I'lUlet:;i-,.H A

.Moi.lana

.Muie> A>
l''ol-> & .liloiii'. '

.-'a iilon 11-. nil. h A .s

•Jd half
Caller A .,'.»rn.sli

Jim |)oU!;h^rty
llyri.ri A H.UR
'lower & I) irre;i

lluh.'ii.ian l.if.-

t'INt INNATl
It. V. Keith's

.Monro'? llris
Sujan Toinoiv n' C"
flermine Shone » 'o

I'at rieolrt

ISroi'- l;alrrsf:.>h<.r
All.-ii layioi- A B
Fri-.l Ard.tCl Co
I.lli a-l .1 Ine^

raliiie
II 111 ) lliri v % M'SK
Mill ry Falier Co
\an .Arniund's Min:
(Tlir e to till)

«' I.A UK Mill R<i

MobiiiM*il-(; ra Nil
la.ll.tle A Raj
l.,\:iiri & l.oel. wooil
l.ai .Si.unBier C.i

I r.rov, o's Ti)' Toi'
(One U' Ml.)

2d half
; l.y.irix 1 1110

(''lia r' A I iarrt I-no.i

y rcari A \V e.

.* a n 1 11 Mort*riso 1

*.;ill es

4 I.K\|..I.AM»

I'ulaee
Toe ..^t. rl I n<s

A
NEW

^
^

NOVEL Vk.

ORlGt
NAL
IDEA
IN

THE
PRESEN-
TATION
OF A
COMEDY
MUSICAL
ACT

tN

DIRECTION
ALF

T.

WILTON
FREC

B.

MACK
ASSOCIATE
CHAS. E.

CROWL
i WEST-

ERN
REP.

^

II Oowninir Rev
Texas Comedy 4

Lianeinit Kennt dvs
2d half

llaegoti A Slii.ldon
Sampson & liougiaa

Dave Roth
Merlon Mv>t''r\
TorUe A Lord
Kerr & W'-sten
Dool'.y A M..r-..l

Tom Uavi...! '.

Hur.Hl A Vorl
l*ali\ llros
Fi-iher A C. .more

1 :*. l.'lerii.nKS

!
Out of Kniel.er.s

j
I.VNN. .M ISf.

tllynipia
I'hy.-ienl Culture
c.iverb A Wald
B Hen.shaw A- I'l.i

Al .Moor. A Hand
l.l lial:

IJ'iiiivi. i liroi'

AM... Uimilii'ii
(Tiir.... 10 mil

.MA\4 HI-XTF.K
ralai r

l.ariv U.'ilu
K'lly A i'ollo, 1;

Mail A Dexler
The .M'MldoT" .

(On- lo fill I

L'<l half
I'll', [lupon:.
I. Ill .^; .la.k
.\ a. U .V Xelioar
Bri.'lv .< .M.ilioii. V

(Ori' lo nil »

>rUKI.Sf«)|;T. PA.
Ilippodronie

:.l hau
'o' rilr ll'-yU'liU
I

.
' i.;u)ii .v ..l!ian:r.)M

l.iti: c ii,» rella
Jo.. \Vhil.h«sd
-M.ii" Ileriii.ii.il

.MI\MI
I'airfai

1 w. s: Palm H';a 1

split I

1st half
rianson A- Hurlnirs
I'ullon A yui4llett.
Hi. h Ifiyes
^oi'W- 1 & ICrll
Maryland Sin^'is

.Monii K
l.rrtrJACK MANNING

TOOK THE 50,000 WEEKS '
a , i, >' imri

"

1
I. A .M vv,i.,„n

Bob & Peggy Valentine

"Artistic Hokum"

AI.I.K.NTtltVN.

4>rplieuin
'llih'Tl .V May
Have Thuraby 1

l-'raiK i.s K.yiii'.il

(Jofl'H lloyat I ii

tone lo till)

:-.! ha If

I'leil A .M Dai.
Weye'h « Wyni
Mr.i Valentino
Koine A tHinn
(On,. 1,1 rill)

V\

Marly White
rill mm;in<. hi mokksul'k

.M .

II, ri .11 .1 .V- 1.

'•1 - 111 n )

I'fsielor's f!,',!!! St.
-d l:,i ;i 1 ;; ;;*i I

1!..rti.ii,l ,.; I'.r 1 «
(Oth.rs 10 (ill)

lat hill c;; ;: I

WllI.e |l;,i.. ,«,. II,.,

(Cithers 1.1 1111 >

L'.l liair (1.1.)

Muhieal .loliti.-t.'iis

(Otli.'ra 10 lill)

l>r»<.|or'« .''itltb St.

D.m... Pli "i.'K
Riil.ini A Ilovi

J I' Klipp'.ii

Radio l-'rin

(Two to fill 1

Isl hair (111)
Keliy ,< Un.'i
Roas A KtHfaids
rion.ji.in .* I.i-e

(Othirn to ml)
2(1 hair (td)

Slaltle\ A Nel.Hon

(Vatl'.er A- Pal'Ti.r

(Others to nil)

Frorlor's 5th A«e.
'.d half (-.' ill)

Ch..ri(; .V iM.'i-y

ll.irry RoN"
Paul Deek'-r Co

TTllhers :.. tito

1st h.iit (11 .1

VorK • A KrTii;

(Oth. •* 1.1 I'll: I

2(1 hall ( < SI

\v,:iH. 1(1, e A I'.i-o

(11 -nn .«' .|..niiin»

«0lh>ra li> till)

XM.-iTliUD IM. N V

niall4t
Hob P.d) A llol.hv
Perroiin* \ Olii.-r
M Carlhy A .^tenanl
Si-liivarlz .M clifT,.i.|

Cit.e to fllll

2d hair
p..*er» ,!(, Wsl. I.

I Jus l-'.i .\ 1. e

J C liil'I.erl

crwo to nr.

.

ASIIt RV P\RK.
Hniudwn.t

Maud Allvn c,
Murray A All'.i
(Three to fllii

2d llair
.loale Roon. y
A m a ra r I h s

(Tliree lo fill'

ATLANTA
I..rrir

( BirmlnKlinm apiii .

1st half
I.ohae At Sterlinir
Cahlll A Rom ..l.e

F'Trj 4'or«-ey
.\' well A Most
ISway Hits A II H
.IIIILRN. N. f.

flHTeraoii
l're\osl A '.Carr.iw

N'.in Travellae
i r.anK >A ard
K'anlty Hhopoe
(line to ti 1 1

»

id ha.r
OauUara iu< so '.1

Dellaven A Mie
Koliinson tlirphan;..
(Two to till)

(or'lun's Olypniia
tSi oilay !<.] )

Th.. Van.l.rhili.H
Sl.j.h.-na .t Hr rielle

.Mall'.n A M.Cab"
\aoriii A Hoys
•>\ .l,.ii ,<: Klaioe
IM.l... NelKon

(ordoH's Ofynipia
I V\'ashirii;u.n sr )

I.'.yiaii-l A Sham. 'Ill

krall A l.aiiioiil

Dale A l>..|.ai-,e

(T« o ro Mi! )

HKtX KT'>. M»«».
strand

D xon Xi o iiri .n
\'. .1 U'T Hiower
' iw . ys A Ca rr, p*.,

I Two t,i nil)

2d Inlf
(has Cenird
Wehhs Knfla.neir
("ley A I.aTour
iTwii lo lill)

ill I't AI.O
Shea's

I tiitsiial Du't
l.ylel A Faiit
Kthei Ma'DotioUKli
di A Mrs .1 H.'i V

Ko|;.-rs A Allen
P. l.'ilKgiltbon.H A I

H H.-rnii- A Or. n
Hert A Par'n.r

.laek l.uvier
H M'lddard A Ban,

I

I'rs.in A Broder:''!.
-Morion A tUass
\ an A SehenrI;
i irrison .* D A . I I

llippodronne
I h. S...t.nrk8
.\l..lre\- Sis
'l..?riro Shoes
I'liril Richardson
AI.'X'l. r i Klmore
Hillj Sharp's R'.y

lU.'.tll St.
M..:rns.. A Hroolxs

.fai-k Kennedv Co
Sol Hull Co
llolihins Family

KRIR. PA.
Colonial

H. ':.;. ,1- iiu|.<e
II A C KUaworth
Jane liilion 1*0

Sully * Thomas
Mrriily Darrell
Breiibart

PAI.I. RI\KK
Rmplre

Homer Remains
Reed A Rai!
Tom Smith Co
.-ikelly A Ilea
Slan Stanley
The Steppers

(iKR>IANT'N. PA.
tlrpheuni

Chin Chee I'oy
Carter & Cornirth
MurdoeU A K'ned\
Crford A Hr'd'rlcli

The Law Hreakr-rs
2d half

Krne A Krnie

JACKSUWII.LI.:
Arcade

(Same 1st I, air li,|.

pl.'ii.H Saianiiah 2.!

hair)
Roode A Francis
Philhrj' k & He \ .>,

Smith X: Slronif
Walter VS'e, ii,j

KrrI A Rial Hi e

2d half
Keane A White
Ruddell A fiuniifan
Hurslars' t'nion
C Cunningham
II vrd VVinifre.l A P.

JKKSKV 4'ITV

State
2d halt (27.10)

.\'ed Waybiirn'K Co
(I Hh'TS lo lill I

1st h.^iir Cll 1)
\' A K Stanton
Vincetit I.op'.-/.

(Others to nil

)

2d halt (t-'li

Krhel Hopkins
Vincent l.'ipez llallil

(Olh'-rs to nil)

S I Stephens Co
Hilly B-anl
I'ay A W.fion R.v

M()\t<;(>mi:ry
<>r4-iid

2d half
CiilT .fordTfl
IL.bby Dale .* ris

NKW HRDFMKH
Ul> mpiu

:; c.i.ir'Ts

Ch.'is tj.'rard
Foley A I.aTour
Alice ((iitnlllotl

Webb's Knt'tair'-rs
2k1 hair

Inxon .V O'Brien
VV.tlt'.r Hrower
(Thr.e to nil)

, VKW HKI'XSUn K

{

state
Morell. H

! Maltylce l.ippa 1 d

I

( .Mailiaps
2il half

4 I'llishilifth

I

Me! Klee
1 Prank ReeMess i'o

i NKW onH'.ANS
I ( resrent

j

( Mobile spl.; )

I

2il half
,
P Hr'tmli A Hi.

i

Heller i w-l'lv
I-»!Wts A Norton
Cha.s Alt.'ioff

l.a\arre Hios A P

X(»Rrol.K. VA.
ArallinK

Muriav- Bennetr
SiliKer'p Mi'ljtels
I'l'liree to nil) .

2d halt
.lani" A Chapiow
Sinjf.T s .MiiWi 1.^

(Three to Hill

NORKIST'N. PA.
(arrirk

chin chee Toy
Jini (-Irady
Pardo & Ari!)"r
Uraj 's Marj land Oi

OTTAWA. 4 AN
frunkliii

.N'ornian
Lew ItM-e
l.oDise I.ovelv
.Mrihel irarior

PATKR80N. N. .1.

Majektir

2d half (27 "0)
B'rt Shepherd
S( nwart/. A Clirford
(I libera to nil)

lat half (il-l!)
Williams '& Taylor
lOthwrs to nil

OfflcTBl Dentist to the N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
li>3 Broadway (Putaara Bid*.). N. I.

Henry KeKal Co
Claudia Coleman
Berne '>livtr Rev

.MON'TRKA I.

Imperial
(.<ijri'lay openlnc)

i Harry Hinea
! .\'lams A Th'inps'ns
VVirel'-ss Ship
Ward A Hart
(Two to nil)

l*rinre«a

(.Sunday opening)
4 (Jrlona

( AMIIKN. N.

Tower's

.1.

HF.AKSAV HAS IT THAT rlllS AOF.Nt V IS AHOI T rill; HKST TIIF.RR
IS IN Till.: INDKPKNIJKNI' KIKI.U. « K UO NOT 4I.\IM THIS. HIT
Wf. \Kl: TRYINti IIAKO TO .^I.XKI': IT TKI I;.

THE FALLY MARKUS VAUDEVILLE AGENCY
1547 Broadway New York /City

Phono CBirKERINO A4I0

W A <; Ah.rn
.Ml.(lle l.'uller Co
B.irk'. A Durl, III

.\r.:,.er A Pack'i

(01.1 MHI s

II. V. KeMh'»
l.otti'. .Mh'rtoii
I.aura Oriiivb'c t

.lUliKlel.lIIll

ITiXi" FriBan.'.a
Kriii.- C'.ide.. P...

.1,... I1..M..

I.ee A Cr. ITtsI .11

V'al..ntire Vox
.<pr.riKt itne Rev

2'1 half
4Jra'.e A v re..^ I'.i

S A II K.rell
.Miirph>';. .Mln.«;r.'l -

Cr for.l A iUU^..M>U
i''l..y Hfi: I.c •

I r

< ANTON. »».

I.yeruni
little piidfax
Muriei * Ph , -

V.'ill Kenre-l.
P: Hi: 'Se 4

l.el;, H

HAVTON
H. r. Keith's

l..al'.r IJ.-li A C
I Diamonds
.Mc(\ aler. A T.isoi

I

:l A. |.» * .Inker
Shaw ,t I.e.

Pov, .r's K|..;.hnri'-
Jd half

i
\r.iia \'ivUili i'o

I

Kl.viris l-'ay A K
lt"n.soii Massitiii. c.

I

Mice .Mori.--.-

'
I a ne A Its I.e.

.Ml... I.. A .Miuiieii
Rftia.l leciions
Viirlh A Iliilli.|a>

Hilly lloo.se c..

(UAVII KAPIIts
Kmprrss

I ..I w t on
Ci.liih'. A .\..viii.

Ibat.ia .< .Mclrn !,

Havn.'H A H -i ,.

c.ok ,t Zai'li,
Hil. Ha:i
Aiii,-,i

(iKKI'iNSItt K4.

.striiiitl

.lithniiy Rej r.'.'d.,

I.in'ion A. Shar.rio'
I.ittl'. Cindere,, 1

.loe Whiteheri'l

.Mine Keriii.iii

2d h I If

A |, poll" :;

Mad'^e Maillaii'l
(;nilfo\I'. A f.ntic'*

Poster .V. Ray
(One lo m I

I AMU rON, ( \N.

I..*ric

I.II.O- A S'.iia
Cos.'ia' A \er..
Princein A Wai
(Two to till I

HARRISIII R4i,

.Uajeallr

P%.

.lOHNsTmw. r\.
Majestic

lint A Fran, -

liiiii.. A Rva'i
.lack .Marl.y
Stov'.rs A' l.',i.i\

(On" 10 till)

2'1 half
liay niond A W 1,. . i

I. ally A Hi!.
Quixie 4

(Two to n; 1

I
T'

I. *.Nt ASTI.lt.

t'otvMial

tlennro A i;.',^

Web. r A IJi)..l.l'

Dunba r a* Tui io

.rill. W!,::e
(' in-, to Ii' I

.<! haf
Hetlaa
1 H"f.s ii'.ii

Arthur .Mci'.t ('..

1 Ti. .. I o r. . .

I \» i:i:v( I

I'lnpire
I 'I'...'. I" nil I

l.r,. A J.i'l;

MrtT-H It y 'liiiiii'

Hr.i.l.. A M 1

(Two lo lii.l

2d ha f

l.ariy Keillv
Hall A He ::er
'111. Mcnri'-i.
' V:\., .' II . ,

f\.

c.ilhert Wells
A ,\. .M llnvcl Rev
I..una Plerponl I'o

Knri. f) Rastelli
.Morris .V Canipli'll
Ci'ations

I

MP. VRRNON, N'.Y.

j

Proctnr'a
I

.d half (2T-:;oi
.M. Donald A (lai.e.^

I I'liaiii A Ar< her
I Nan Hall". tin

:a half (t.()
Inez Hanley
(Others to fill)

PAWTIC'KET. R.I.

Mtalo
'lens Morgran
(Others to nil

.

2d hair
Melva Thellna
I.ella White Co
:i Coirers
(Two to nil)

PHILADELPHIA
II. P. Keith's

Willie Rolls
I.eilrohs
WilliaiTi Smythe
Sinclair A (Jasper
Hale Hamilton
'.race LaKue
riooley A Sales
Daneinsr McDonald...
(One to nil)

Alliamhra
llronson A Kdw ard:
Kirby A I.;!, ixs

Wm Kbbs
Robevllle

2d half
Ha>-w rd A MaUffhti
(Others lo (111)

Allegheny
Larimer A Hurls. -o

I'Jddi.. Miller
North A Hallidav
Lew S'.ytnour Co

2il hair
Rittcr A Knapp
("oan H l.awlor i't.

Fish.r -S.. Shepard
Ixinias I'roupe

I<r4iadwa7
llai w rd A .MailKht.

I Tlial .\sM44sslii of (irier

I

Al. IIKRMAN
I I'hotoBr.ipliiMl bx'

STRAND STUDIO, N. Y.
!
Slr.ind Theatre Bide., t'th St. and llHay.

! (Olh.-r . to lill)

I
IM hair CD-:

1
Helm. .nil A W.

I
.M.l)iln«cr A Me
(Olh.r.. lo liil)

"d llalf ( 1 I,

i:i t'leve

Clayton A R')w.
(I iiheri-- to ML )

•VAMH 'WRK—
State

2d )iK.f

I . Hf/.HiH

{ P.inshtitii A Me
:
.'.11" * Robles
'I'XO I,, ll'.l

(')tli,"rM II. Mil)

2d half
H.'ll'.cla ire Hios
Cr..(.doTi A Dn\t"
II > irns * Km. 11.

L..VV, .S'v'uoiir Co
('r4iH« Kets

ILIt. r ,1.. Kiiai...
I 'hat; B !.a v.-l. r i '..

liilly ll'.l.... j.Q

Will .1 HvaiiK
Br.ij's Oi.-h

2d hair
Lai irrcr A Hul. i

V.ood... S

I'll'. Wr...| »r
^.leil' :i' \ OI

Uubuv.lle

Knrie
.S.hichtle Mar'neles
Dufor Boys
Clalra "' ont Co
Moody A nuDoaa
UfTt i.evey
Ashley A Dorney
Haikctt A D'inar Co
4 Readlnga

(Jlobe
H A K Uardner
Jack Sydney
Valerie Bersere Co
Miller A feara
Kentucy S'nadera
C. & J, Hhcldon
Carlisle A l.amal
Marino A Martin
Rose A: Dull

tirand O. H.
Krnle A Krnie
Jim (Srady
Ilyanis A Evana
l.omaa Troupe

Sd half
T*er..a A I.aFIeur
Kirby A Klaiaa
(Jrace Hayes
B Arlington Co 4

Keystone
RntlHW
.Moore A Mitchell
Recollections
I'aylor A 'Ilol.be
Radio I'^un

2.1 hair
Howard .* White
LMdle M.ller
.Many Mi-
(Tvr. to nil.

NKon
.Moreli's DoKS
5 A II Kvertil
F.r Pity Sake

(Othera to nil)
>d half

Dunbar a Turner
Hometown P.,111.,
(Othera ti, ilii)^
RICHMOM), T4,

Lyric
Jean A Val j,»,
Janls A Chapio,
Kva Kay
Swor A Conroy
Hoslock'M School

2d hair
Steele & Win.sIoir
Frank A Barron
I-alelle A Yokes
Chler Caiip,,||c4,
Slatkea R. c

ROANOKK. VA.
Roanoke

(Same let hair bill
Playa W . n . t ,Sahni 2.1 lialf)
Klalne A Marshall
Barber A Jacksoa
Moore A Freed
(Two to HID

•^'1 llalf
Jeanette chrlds
.1 A V .lea

Sw,,ir A c
(Two to fi

ROCIILSTK.U
Temple

ll.inii.:- i;

Carleton i He;„.»
('lipid « Close (:p,
Dui i lie Ker..kj.irt»
Wllki- Hani
P.rowrie A \\ h taktr
11 He.iz A Partner

SALEM. MASS
Federul

Hernivi. i I-.re.s

..y 1

PAUL WHITEMAN'S
ARCADIA ORCHESTRA

Under the Direction of

AL MITCHELL
ARCADIA. PROVIDENCE. R.I.

Second Year

Faoio A White
II ,.ll..claire Hroi.

2d half
Pi-of .S'akae ('.>

Dixie IfMT.llInn
t\li. Rbhs
Taj lor A Bobbe
Pet-oLTi.l Bl.l

Will. Pen II

W'man * 4:'panion
Dw y*'V .t- Oriila
(Irace liases
lliliv .\rlinston C^t

2d hair
Hetas A Wil's
B ban A Mark
M'dock A Kennedys
11. rr, ird A fiarry
The Lawbreakers

PITTsBCRGII
' *_»'. Keith's
l.inTi^
Pietro
.\wl.».i.d Aje
KinK A Beatly
tloi-.lon A- ShuI.eil
l.e-. iatbati Blind
D D H?
Co> ne A French
FranUlyn Chaa i'o

l>UViH
Dorothy Barnett 3

Mannittft A Stone
Raymond & Wilbert
Ksmonde A Grant
Dorothy Richmond
Jarrowr
i'ti.st:n(f Camnbelis
Tower A Weljh

Liberty
Ravniond Wilbert
(.ally & Hill
Uuixie 4

(Two to nil)

2d hair
Hart A Fran'il
Innie A Ryan
.Tark Marley
Stevens A I.' joy
(One (o nil)

' PITTSFIKIJ>
Palace

.1 Si V C.ilbert
Merh..tn A .S'ewitian
Arthur Whitelaw
.Mattison Cole Rev
(One to nil)

2d half
MnTfield A Ooulsen
(Others lo nil)

l;.l Dowry
(Three to till )

2.1 half
11 llenahaw A Bne
A I Moore A- Hand
(Three lo lill

)

8« HK>'K»'TAI)1
Prortnr's

LaKar A Dale
(fU.. Fowl, r
Klliolt A I.aTour
(Two to nil )

Anderson A Hurt
Rita Gould
."Schwartz A nifTorJ
(Two lo bill

SHRNAM>OAn
Strand

De Dios
Hose A Tlu.rne
I.es Klirks
(Two to nii

.

Id half
IleB..mans B-ind
(Other.s to till)

SYRACl SE
B. F. Keith's

Tower A D'Hortyi
Margie Coates
Oavia A Darnell
Helen Stovf-r
Chnrissi Family
Ned Norworth Cs
Ibach's Hand

Proetor'i

Cooper A Laeey
.Han on Uaifon
Kddle .Slaol'.y C»
Kim Pity 4

Oautiers Toy SiMill

2d half
Johnny Clark
Perrons A Oliver
Quinn A Caverly
Vanity shi.ppe
(One to nil)

TA.MPA. KLA.

Victory
(S^ame bill plai

St. Petersburr Ii

Lakeland, 4: Or*

lando, i)

(iU-2)
Fletcher
Lean A Dean
B'red Harrison Oa
nob AlbriKht Clt

McRae A Clegg

PERT

KELI
PORTLAND, ME.

B. P. Keith's
Marcelle A Seal
HlgKins A HI.. ?('lli

Dixie 4

Th'i Krnesls
Lang & O'Nc'll
Brown A La vile

POTTSiVII.I.E

Hippodrome
Crace Ayr.'s A Hro
Dixie Hainiltoil
Pardo A Archer
l-'jsher A .shepard
Choy Hlnn Lee Tr

2d half
Urori-S'in A Kdwar.i:»
VV. ber A Buckliy
I..... A Cran.st'ii,

.la-k Powell *>

II ine lo fill

)

PROVIDKM E
E. F. Albee

(Ins Milwaril s R< c

DiKli>' A Wiiicliesl er

R I'. Hall A Bill

'.v. b'r A- Rl.liior

Mmten.^ Finioett c
.Mroy .M'-N'ee.-., A K

K.M.Iillill

Atldltoriuin
( \'.:)f.l-;ii 'ipll .

Isl half
Cl.:l:- |.' Selnori
-H

—

.M . 'i Ji n dsp 4
'

,i —
Adams A (IrlfTith

Kosd lo Vnudex'ill'.
Ro-... FMis A R

KEADIMi, PA.
Miijeatle

II..ni. o'.-. II Ko.iles

TOLEDO
B. F. Keith'a

Anna Vivian Co
KlKins Fay * B
Henai.n Massimo
Alice Morley
Lane A Harper
Veneilan Masqut

2d half
Lester Bell A O
4 Diarnonils
McWat, ra A Tj'SO

:t Diamonds
McWat..rs H Ty-I

I! A-es A Joker
Shaw A Lee •

8 Hlu.' Dciils

TORO.NTO
Shea's

Al'-xand. r Sis fl

.M'Farlnne * P'l"

o'Donnell A BtiH

Fran:: Drdia
H'hrii.l A Mich'li

Bird Millman
.Moss A Frye
Yvetle A Orch

.1TRENTON.
< apltol

Frank IfcklCJ
Billy IVil'- ''"

-Mel Kl.e
(TW.. Ii. r.ll'

;i'l half .^
W'niari .< c'pnin* H;

MB ll y lei i -l.ilTi'f''

For Piiy si'"

nwj r A i>rii>«

(Or till

IM
ir'i

Hi,

TROY. ». *•

Prnetor'*

,u I, y \uii^»

n»
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1.4 AnihoDr
«di

^ t. «")

J.

!d half
Thai * Frederick!
Bayes & 8p«ck
In Trannylvanla
liildrt'd I'aikcr
John Bar^>a C«

Wll^IlNGTON
Aldine

H-Tfta * Willa
Bernard * Uarrjr
.Ilm Uougharty
Byrun ft Ilalrc

Tower it Darrell

KEITH CHICAGO CIRCUIT

„cl..r Band

ali«r» to '^"*
,

"^M half "-•>

Jikar. 10 «">

BTICA. N. T.

Jwln'oonne Co

zLmy Doyl<" <o

SJ « "">
1^ jd hHlf

j,p«.n * nt»"

^ly Donii'l'"

TOO to fil >

j_ r. Keith'*

till
Morris

mil Rid»eway c )

riU Itaho"^}'

,»trtce Heiford

Id Lorral-ie Co
loiaom Seeley Co

rwa to 111'*

Ctntt
,l»ert * Shayne
ark * Crosby

jrrell Taylor 3

, llllaril

WATERTOMN
Olywpi'

dly Uoinplln
irpoB Bros

fwo 10 nii>

2d half

Bohemian I<ife

2d halt
Worden Droa
IJatfs * Flnli-y

Montana
Hal Johnaon Co
Foley * Jermone
Stanlon l)«nn«a * S

W00N80CKET
Bljoa

The Duponta
Melva Thelma
l.ella White Co
Ni'rvelle Bro«
(One to fill)

•:d half
Phil Cook
(iwens Campbell Co
(Three to fill)

YO.NKKRA. N. T.

VfKtor'm
:d half (27-:iO)

l> Connelly 4 W
Wanier * Talmel
4 I.atnaya
(Olhpra to flD)

)!ii half <:n C>
I,efi.-on for Wivei
(iHhera to Illl)

rd half <4-ii)

Torke A Kinit
(Olhera l> (I'D

YORK. I-A.

Upcni H»nN«
I Mora*^nien
It * K C.orman
Arthur Miller Co
(Two lo nil)

:d hnlf
Trtn Mahoner
Kimball & C^drni.Hn
(Three lo fill)

BEN
Sprcially Deaignco
ftcudy to Wca)

CLOTHES
1632 Broadway

Al Fiftieth SI.

NEW YORK nrv

nETROIT
LaRalle OardiMn
Kraemer A Orimn
DeWItt Burns IL T
Cotton Picker*
(Two to fill)

2d half
Ramsoya Canariea
fioetz & Dufly
Knchantera
Klce A •ady
RoainI Co

FT. WAYNE, IND.
FaUra

rtoMini
Th'* Km hrinti-ia

Sharl^y Roth St K
lid halt

Son Dodffera
Henion Conrad Co
(One to nil)

FUNT. MUH.
Palare

Chamberl'n & Earl
Conn Downey ti W
U'llalllgan & Lev.
Kaat Is West
(One to nil)

INDIANAPOLIS
Pnlaee

nob Mur;*hy
Itrlscoe 4c Rautfli
Hilly Ilailitlor ll.v

llodRini Troujje
I.aKue Hi DuiTia

'Jd lialf

Hancinx Wild
Johnny's Ntw Car
Keno KeyR & M

KAI.AMA'/.OO
Heftent

Pawyc.r i- Kddy
l.'^aier

.•^earnori Conrad Co
Finkw MtilP!^

id half
(^araon & Kane
Slinrlii'y Roth & 11

Conn Downey gt w
Tony * O'^orye

l.KXlNtiTOX, KY.
U«u All

Max Sovengn Co
The Waltera
Bryant * Stewart
O'lirien Soxtct
(Two to fill P

2d half
-Maxin',* Uobbjf
Carmody Duncera
Kadi.- A- Rain-'di'n '

(Thri-e lu fill)
I

I.OnsVII.I.E. KY.
Nutionul

Da n( iriii; Wild
|

Johnny's N*'\v Car
Keno Ki'>M A M !

(Two to mil
I

;m half
!

Rob Murnhy .ird
i

llrisc'0<* it- KauKh
I

Hilly Haih.'l.ir Uev I

HodKini Triiupp

LaRue ft Duprea

PAIUCAH, KY.
Oriilieum

Basil ft Keller
Ueno Sii St AlleB
(Oo« to All)

:d half
Pearre ft Williaiiis
t'atherine Sinclair
(Two lo till)

RICHMOND. 1M>.
.Murray

Jack .M.rlin
V J Sidn.-y Co
(One lo nil)

2d half
Max Hoverign
Crwo lo nil)

NARMA
lni|>erial

Raniaeya Caiiariea
Bigelow ft ire

2d half

Sarih Padden
(Two 10 fill)

SACRAMRNTO
HIale
(31 2)

(Same bill playa
Krcano 3-3)

Frank Farnum
5 Avalons
Ra> tiiond Bond
Aust Woodchoppera
4 Fayre (iiria

Murray &- Oakland
Ward Bros
Dorothy Brenimer

NAN FRANCISrO
l.olden Gate

(Sunday opening)
l.co Beors
.Mullen & Francea
Hlckey Broa
Thoa Swift
.Mark & I.aRue
Cansinos

Orplieum
(Sunday oiii'iiiiig)

O Neil ft Plurk'tt
Splendid ft Partner

BT. PAI r
Orphevna

Mascot
Edith Clittord
Maaon & Keeler
European Box drla
Kanu Ht llcriiian

2nd half
3 Melvlns
Henry ft Moore
De Rajah
Jack Allyn'a Aci s

SKATTI.E
Orpheum

Jack WilBon
Kranz ftWhIle
Henry Santry
The ^'cyinours
B ft H Conrad
Strobel ft Merlon
(Two to nil)

VAMOl'VKR n. <.

Orphrnm
China liluo I'late

Kd Jatiia
.\\eniie II

Turn- [ MM'
Br« iiii.-in A \'» . I. It"

shol'.'n tin. 1. 1,"

\'* rna Ila w *ir li < "o

(One to III: I

?d half
n^ll * l,a|ii-r
I till" T Al.ln. h
.•<.\:v. s!.-i .li V.iil.e

(Two li. nil 1

nitOUKI.VN
Me1nt|M»ll(iin

Anion. M .s.- .I'.iiiili^

Kddie clarK I'l,

Krancee Arnift
Yeliiiian A I'lcile

Monroe .V C.r.Mii

Fulton

(ioi le! & llal<

(ioldle * »<e-4tly

l.loyd ft (looOi)ia .

H'rington & t.reen
2d half

Willianis M'ntaie.rs

ilUan Conn.' t'o

*y \a IVarl
Wothy Doyle Co
Dm to fill)

FHRLINC. W
Vlelorla

ladte M.iilland
trip lo Hllland
Itrrett ft Farnum
Etrdon ft Day
|l)u to nil)

V.

YOlMiSTOWN. O.

Ilippcidmine
June .It It' ne Melva
l''o.-ter A Ray
(•uilfoyle A I..irK*»

Sullivan ft Meyi rs
John Olms Co

2.1 half
I- .« J I."V0lO
f ft K Ross
Indoor Sports
Clara Howard
(One lo nil)

I'l >. h .< S.iil . r

' ''iiHl.o.iii A- lir. I n
.^lI.^^'an A MiTall
J.U.I ll.ix H. V

( lilt At. It

Kl.ii(»

MaiK" H.'ll .'.'

Ill.i..kl>ll 4

II Huss. y A- I '111 .1

Ar.'h. r ."i: !! i(..i.l

Diir.illiy Ta>;..r . .i

\'an A VeriLiri

llyall

IIOHOKF.N, N. J.

I.yrie

Harriet Ahearna
(|.>:.1< II iiatv .1

Shannon A- C( nn.irs
('!'».> 1.) Illl)

2d hnlf

Peart Young
Rand ft King
( Ihree (o nil)

I.ONnON, l'A>.

I Marl.'lies Mnnll.lBl
iTwo lo nil)

lEOt IIF,.«TFR N Y

!
t-'Hiiitly

II ,V I. VValu.-i

2nd half
A \1 M. or*

111- l^,:.;; ..J

«\ MtKKN r\
labrrty

1 \'' rra !..»

II ... U l.ii.ir. ii.ls . C.a. k l.i.iMni. Is

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE
< iiK \(;(>

Aiiierl.'Hn
l.Mij-.. .V Mar>
(i. rruH. .^ I.ash
Apollo Hi \ III.

II )!!• 'O I'l'.l)

iiX hnlf
Cal\ Iji ft OC.nnop
Vii.e .V Wil.l. r Sia
ii iiie ... n:i

)

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
.M.iirli I'.'.ih, i;cM.

The 'I'liealiical Tiansfer Owiierw' Ass'n lioiewllli iiolify all

Aiiisls 'That any iiulthtcilness which ihoy may owe any inrmber
of this Ass'n. niu.si pay to whom they owe. on or before April Isl,

1924, in oilier lo Imvo llicir effects haiilt-d iificr that date liy the

memliera of the .Ass'n.

.After .\piil l.«t. 1924, all liaullnfj bills must be paid within two
weelvs' lime, jitul nil acts leaving lown must p.ty in full before

leavin.tt.

THE THEATRICAL TRANSFER OWNERS' ASSN.

Norton A- Wilai.n
.\i)?o & VirKin.a

TKR'K IIA'TK IM»
liberty

I'ecli A- Harris
.^1. xan.l. r A r,..a. h
(One to fill)

2.1 half

•Ta.'K Mtriin
(Two to nil)

WINSIJOIJ. (lAN.

f'npltol
lliea ft Cady
Car-«.>ii * K:. ne
i^oetz ft Duffy
Tony .^- (5'orae
I'lannigan >1- Itiv

2d half

chaiiiber'.an A Karl

Marry Clrcen
Gallison .lunea
Mary Haynes
Moore ft Hager
Rrnest llialt

Chinlui ft Kaufman
Rev. r;.^!*

(T«o lo lill)

ST. I.OtlS

Orplieum

(Sun.lay opening)
Nora Hayes
I.eaviil ft I. wood
llerrlns ft Ko?.ier

Wa.le Hoolh
M.I.auKlilin «• K

Gretla Ardlne
Olcott ft Polly .Ann
Bobby Randall
Menroe ft flrant
Breaker's Bears
Shaltui k ft O'N. il

Great l*eon

WIXMPKG
Orphrnm

W r)d Make Believe
.loe Browning
Inez Courtney
Clarence Nordstrom
Rreenian ft Grace
Busiell ft Pierce
(Threu to nil)

Hickey Hart
o llalliKan ,V

(Two In nil

)

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

POLI CIRCUIT
MIOGF.POKT

Poll
DMMr ft Berkes
llmmie Gtldea Co

i lOthers to flin

2n(l half
Forbey

lOlhers to nil)

Palare

Hilt I.a Iiiam-
Wi«r ft Rogera
lis DeMarcos
(Others to nil)

:nd half

fcrtner ft Revere
• Harkins ft Boys
»11 B Van ft O I.eM

PA
(One to nii)

SCRANTO.N
Polla

( WilUes-Hsrre spiil I

Ul half

Crispie ft Daley
Clifford A Bailev
Ros.« .loilL'P ft I'd

Belle Baker
.Maud Gerrard Co

SPRINOriEI.D
MaNsaehaartta

Palace
Gertie Fa'.Ls ft Co
Rirh'dson Bros & Ch

IILUY EVYLEEN

PURCELLA and RAMSAY
Play:n( Retorii KasageiiieDt

I'antAgew rirrult

t
lerpi......

iree i.i i;;

HARTFGKI)
Capitol

^ifhard W.iliy
'lid ft Sadali.i
•«»ey ft H..>;era
««l» Mon.lon

3 'lUlams & K-aiie
^One to nil)

2nd half
rrtnk Jerome a- E
'• Hi-cior

f"2
Kenn. ,lv To

wnar & Heii,,.,
««Slle« & Dniirow
'"•ian An i

„

•ERIBF-N tONN
Poll's

Torbay

J'^miibell .t Ksih.r
^"•n ll..;,r,l

•KniKht s Unoi-l.T'
•Om to niii

2nd half
ll» Xm. niane
'111 * Sa.l.ili.^
"imy (i,:,i:, ,t (jj

,'"'» '•< .1

'•'"« lo Illl )

''EW II AN FN
Palme

'•" Hra.lna,
",|""r ft R. vere
[.^''""''ly A (.-o
'^''» Ha. Kin. i

„
"nVan.v ,iI,„M

'id )i»ir
-

?''''«ril Wii
'"'^..11

I;,

„*:'< M.ii. ;,

^'« l>« Marco,

ly

» ft Ch

Davis ft Sanford
r.ester Si Stuart
Uus);ian Art Co

i 2nd half
;

r. .* T, Nevedo
I
Kee.l ft Tenilllll
larvis & Harrison
.lark Donahue
b Hallo Is

W.%TF.RIirKT
Pnlnrr

V J.'r..me n- f. He.r
I'lark .Morrell
Hughe.^ .* 1>. lirove
(On.- to till)

2nil half
H Knichi'.« Ili.oHiris
Cnmpli.ll A llslher
Dewey ft Hob. IS
U'llliams A Keane
The Hrarlnas
(On- lo nil)

tVil.KRS-nARKF
PeiitiN) Ivanlit

Poll's
(S.ranton spl.;

)

1st half
The I.uniars
Copf.s .t M....te

II It. •tilt. -I C,
I '..oca n ft * '.!>• V

Ml.".. Iris

wont KsrKR
>lii.SHi«elitl»e((H

Poll's
l.v.ila & 1. Iteve.io

U. .il ft Termini
.lai\ls .<r Harii^'.n
Ja. U Donahue
b Ualiots

2n(1 ha!t
t^rrfie Falls Co
tJreat Howard
Davis A Sanf .rd

l,esler * Stuart
McClellan'a Devils

I'llirAGO
Paluer

(Sunday opening)
l.ou Holt;^
ol^en ft Johnson
Carr ft Han.

I

i'harle..! Cherry Co
K.ldle .Nelson
Doc Baker Rev
Jack Hani, y
llowaril's Ponies
(One to fill)

Htate-lJike
(Sunday openir.K)
Catherine Calvert
Stewart Sis

(iibfon ft C.innelli

Senator Ford
Kspe ft Dut.on
Hunting ft Kiun. is

Wilson Aubrev S

Ue Ho Gray Co
(One to fill)

IIFNVER
Orphrnm

(Sunday opening)
Wood ft Wyd«
TanaroKis
Frank De Voe
Burt Baker Rev
Lynn ft llowland
Jackie .4 Hlliie

.Stello Mayhew
(One tu nil)

DVi MOINIto, lA.

Orphrum
(Su»l'v ..polling)

.1 MeJInls
Henry .'c M lore

Batr.'ii ft Cuneen
Dainlv .1 ) e ft Co
Jack .Mien .Vcea

2iid half

MCiia..-; ft W lae
.lohnnv Burke
y Y V I,.mi kera

An.lri.'ft il

KANS'.S CITY. MO.
Main St.

(Pun.lay opening)
Harry Waimsn Co
Dan Grahams Kev
Clias Wilfon
Zerk ft Ran.lolph
Stanley ft BIrnes
II sherw.io.l Co
(Two lu nil)

Orpheum
H C.irroll >( V

Couniry ( lub
Cnsugh .t c.i.iier

Kayiiii.n.l Ma.Un.v-
Margaret Y'.xiiil

I.usler Hr.is

Siglior Kriscoe

I.OS ANtiF.i K^
mil St.

W'-llinKton Ci.isi

Diil'leur ft P"i: a

Ilmniy l.ucas
Cleliiors Belling
Lewis ft I'.ily

I- r itui.1 NVlil'e

(ilth.r* to fill)

Orpheum
Chic Sale
.Alma .Nelson
I epilo
Frne-t n B.VI
Il<.lni.-s ft I.a\.Te

1 he Remos
Mitch. -11 I.ew:s
l-rankle Ileaih

While Sis
''. I..>nd.»n«

Yvctte Riigel

Brown ft S ilan.i

Ro.-kw.ll ft Fox
(oiher." 1.) flil)

MINNFAPOI.IS
Hennepin

(Sumlay oP' ni.'-:

Danny Dugan
Tex .MC1.....I

OTIS MITCHELL
and MARYLAND SINGFRS
lleadiinliiK on Keith "Ircuil

S'nging Southern Songs of the Sixties

itirrrtlon HARRY » EUER

NFW YORK
NIate

Downey * Clari.lK.'

Al H WiNon
.»ils 4 Pullman
rto.«c..e Ails .t li..nil

(Two 1.) lill)

.\merieafi
C Ss M .Nei.,..n

Sm.lh ft Troy

LOEW CIRCUIT
« irv Mllle Pack r .«

2d half
P.'Sgy JoiteS
Smith ft- Tn.y
Polly's Pearls
lliiriy ft Builil

Priaiiery SI.

.\itliur Darllrg
I, ft M Hart
Barrys ft Woolfcrds

S

I..

Clarl, ft- I!. , It

Burn-^ A ^Vil^•on
Ward A Raj nioiid
.Melody ft Steps
(One to fill)

<>alra

R Selilfn A- Bio
Pur.-( Ila Bros
Poliy'.s p. ailb
.Schon- ft Squires
Kd .lalils Co

2d half
Carl ft Vale'ca
Goelel ft Hall
Honej II, ./Oners
Frank Terry
Welch Mealj A M

Pa'ate
.Velson'M Calland
Hell A- I..I' uir
clii.s T Alilrich
Sylv.-ei'T A \'ance
(One 1.) nil)

2d half
Turner Hro.".

Brennan .*t \V'.\ntie

Hann .«i Malliin
.Amhit ions
(On.- Hi nil)

Wurwit li

I 'has .Martin
c s; ri.li'aiiil Cc
(Three lo nil I

2.1 hnlf

Mammy
.Noi mans ft .leant it.

Crhree lo nil)

WM. NEWELL and ELSA MOST
(1 u«. iuul th'V am a"» welcnm** as a rh»'ck ftn

Th*'y rail iJi'' new ofTerinff

THE LAST DANCE
are axain llii.n il.illars

Rll J iiroiide real. .lean, whole.si.me humor, that Is sincei.ly api're.-ialed

- K. .M. H0I-MP:S, XOKFOLK ••l>KD(U:ii-l)USI'ATfir

'J'his Wfck I.March 24-26) Miami and West Palm Beach. Kla.

Direction THOS. J. KENNEDY

Fritzie Brunette
T'mpest ft Die\ s'jn

ChnOB Fable*
Ban Welch
(Two to nil)

NKW ORLEANS
Orphrnm

Benny I.eonar.l

Herman Timbeig
Dezao Better
Joe St Ongc I

Show Oft
O'Connor Sia
(One to nil.

OAKI.ANn, TAI..

Orpheum
(Sul day opening .

Land of Fantasy
liObr -t Rellly
Fent. n ft- I'l.ii.ls

The ninrks
Danoise Sis

(Othera to Qil)

OMAIiA. NKB,
Orpheum

(Sunday open i;b)

WanUa
Sally Beers
McGreevey A l-eers
Welch Meaiy <> M
Day at n.-ic"s

(One to no
2d half

Gorgalis S

Foiworlh ft Francis
Deslys Sis
.Millon llerle

(.'lark ft Rod. ri. k

Takemas
(Two to fill)

Vli'toria

Gorgali" .1

PegKy Jun.*s

I--.nl. V ft H.il

i
lAi.-al r.illi s

j

2d h.ilf

I
Bo»» Sel.li n A Bro

I

Purcella ft :;r,.v

Renz. tla .t Gray
j

l,Oe.-l| FoIIi->S

I Lincoln Sq.
I Alex P..ttv ")

j

.Miller ft Capnii.n

I
llowal.l ,V l;. .SJ

Coulter ft- Rope
I.ola Girlie ft Senia
(One to nil)

2d half
JoFle Rooney ft- Co
.Medley & Dupree
Schone A Sou I res
Mignonette K Co

National

Takemas
Mason ft Zudora
Burns ft Wilson
Frank Terry
Song A Dance Rev

2d half
Kiuma Raymond Co
Miller ft Caimian
Seminary S.-ni.dals

l-'inley A Hill

(One to fill)

Orphrum
Kd OinKr.is Co
Clark ft Beck
Hi.n.-ymooners
Wiiird ft Reymon.l
Mignonette K Co

2.1 half
: I,.-iai..ls

ATi,\NTA
Grand

P George
Bobby C'arbone
Sandall Sis Rev
Meyers A Hanf.jr.i
Norrla Follies

BIRMINGHAM
nUoa

Noel I.esler A Co
K ft K Kuehn
6 (Jueens Syn'o
Wallon A Hl.indt
King Br.js

ROSTOV
Orphrom

Will ft Itlolidy

Fiske ft l-'allon

Gordon A H'.ily

Leoiia J#.'iMarr

Cooper ft H.'iines

Pantheon SiiiE'-r"

ni FFAU)
Mute

K.I 1.

1

Walter Miller Co
(T»o lo nil)

2d half

The Fa.\ lies

Bigelow ft I.ee
Will.. IIS ft W'lll.t-ns

.MK.MPHIN

HlaiU

Palermo's ()oga
Slllwell ft Fra/.er
Stone ft loleen
Al Shayne
Flushea Melody of I

.MILHAIKKK
Fallrr

While Bros
Connors ft Bo\ ne
4 Amer lienulies
l.'ool\ .i Oatmuii
i'ia> Ion a 1.1 l.nie

Oddill<-s xf 1'I24

MONTRF\L
I^ew

Jean ft Ja.-ques
Muijorie Burton
I.ecniirrt ft Wlllard
K J Moore Co
Rosa ft .Mae Bel.
Hilt more Orch

NKWARK. N. .L

Slate

Rose Kress 4

:l Kdd.ra
Telephone Tangle
l.ander Bros
Moore Rolh Co

NKW ORI.KANS

I'reeernt

Be»- Jung
Dorothy .Nlelson Co
Clay crou. h Co
Fre.-mon ft .Morion
I", linos A- i'hit.aut

OSHKOSII MIS
lirand

(4-11)

.\m.iriiH ft- Obey
J Illl I!.->))oltls

He. ui-..-rution

'I h.ii ii-on ft I'iit iti.i,

II. rl.i Girls Co

OTTAWA, 4AN.
l.orw

G.-rald.ne Miller :1

Oram ft Feeli y
^^ard ft Bohlman
I'uok ft shew Sis
i< me to II;

!

)

PKOVIBFM K

Knier.v

Fran. IS ft Wil. .ili

Wallace A Irwin
I lark ft \illaiil

I'.ii-odiy liyion ( '»

lOne to ni)
2d half

Bellis I UO
Helen Vincent
.M'l-iage vs Di- -re
l,es Oellis
;One to Illl)

SPR-FIKI.D. MAHiS.

llrMulwHy
Bellis Duo
Helen Vincent
M'riage va Dlvuice
I.es Gellla
(One to nil)

2d half

I'ram-ia A Wilscn
Wallace ft Irwin
i-lark A Villa...

I .or. .thy B.v tun Co
nine- lo ni'l

TORONTO
Yoiigr St.

W. lion ft Ma'-nall
liurl.-y A- ilurl.-y

.la.-U (lol.iie

li n M.ilL^tta

WAHIIIVt.l'OS

tCXilSVUlC lOU

HAWail HULA
... LOU

'^•^V^iil^ AOrP YCLLCN e)50RNSTEIN iUC

V4:; •'• 4ai.so oets

stri«ii-l

I ai h I. ir.uii.la

i-i!gy Ilroolis

MILWAI KF.R
Pular*

(Sunday np«nirj;i
KllloM D.-iier
Jaiiiei Walt*

.lames Kenp.-dy Co
Al'.in ft All- n
n- .. M.iull.i.-.-: lirv

MIIITK PLAINS

Slate

K.i;. liionil pike
s ft .tea ne lie

.ey ft Ktlier
to nil)

2d half

i-.iiifi- 1.1 fill, h .- lo
l),,l,I.M Clarl. A U
H.-rr Mayo A II

-), ifiii Bru'.Us
^-. r .1. inn. I

• Km

t - ~ Blanch*

LA FLEUR and PORTIA
BOOKID SOklO OIPHCUM CIRCUIT

Wisll March 30. Hill Strsat. Loa Ana^lsi

(Three to nil)
2.1 hnlf

.Maiimbo Duo
Almond ft Haiel
Carey Hayes Co
(Three to nil)

Rnclrwoa4
Billy MeDermott
Nick Cogley Co
(Others lo nil)

2d half
Hell ft Cin-on
Apollo Revue
Bert Hitninn
crhree to fill)

KMlaie
Andrieir 9

Tyb r ft Crolius
Kltn.r ft Rcaney
Fred Hagen Co
Wills A Robblns
(On.- to nil)

2.1 half
.Australian Waltea
Kverybody Step
DeWill Burns ft T
(Three to nil)

1jlnr«ln
Peggy Mcintosh Co
Bert Hanlon
llnherN lo lill)

:d halt
Nick Cogley Co
Bert McDermotl
(Others 10 nil)

Majrrtic
n-rdle Kraemer
Cal Dean A Girls
Carl Kmmy's Pets
Kvelyn Phillip* Co
Klnsa A Brilliant

.Max Tblelon Tr

11 Mflvlns
\'aughn Coinfnrt
Rogers Imli.'ff

Howard ft li .-;. n
Stone ft H.ves
tone to niii

PORTLANB, ORF.
Orplieum

"Tne R Tti <''-vti

Orlh ft Cody
i Pet leva
.Allyn M..nn
Clin*. in Sis

Urten ft M>ra

onIla nil ft M.ll

.An. lull -iia

2.1 h\r
\;nT » 'lO' 1 Co
M.isnn *.- /.Uil -ra

I.I.n.l ft G.i.i.'li an
I,«ila Glriie A Sen.
(i)lie tu Hill

tiraalay Sq

I
'lolille A- Best I V

Harrys ft- Woolf .id »

i;.-'> M.irton
Wanka

lloulrvnfd
Max An. old * ..

.Io^i- U..on. y C.
S-li. n-iry S- a ml '-•

G-n Morton
Cann»ld ll l l . h ii - Ci i

Carl ft Val
r.im..rlli A-

1- .. .1 .-..i.-lev 1

M.dlev ft D-JJ.

i' I.e. and*

l--r..i..

2.1 half
Kd C, rik't.is C"
-a.ly II. -CI

1 llm-ard A Pr."'

Cou.ier ft hose

GUS SUN CIRCUIT
lU FFAI.O <.I:M-.\ A N

I
Temple

Ijifiiyelle

Ya.-.i.la *1 1..IH..-

^Ii.l.l.er Ken y A
i..l-a M shl.a I'..

G
R. .. .Maura It-

V I l l'I IA A

1 1 m - 1 11 fi 1 1 1

1

NIAGARA FA I

I'alaraet
• - M Ml.., re

.l>

.l«>MFT, ILL.
Orphrum

I 'hr.sl > A- McL)oir id

Arnaut Bros
(One 1.1 fill)

2.1 half
Yarm.irk
(Two lo nil)

KANSAS CITY MO.
Malnalreet

Sherwood ft Hroa
.Stanley ft Itirnes
-/eck A- Randolph
Danny (*raham R
Wninian ft Deba
(One to nil)

MII.WAI KKR
.Majestic

Milt Dill ft SI*
II ft Hazel l.anginn
Wells A West Re»
O'Connor Glrla
Alt Klpon
Pepita Grana'os <'•

Wanier A Dyer
Hu»)ert Dyer Co

MiNNF.APOLIM
7«h St.

Paul I'etehing
Knox ft Ininan
Oh You Flirt

Jack Tralnor <»o

Geo Armatrong
30 Pink Toes
(One lo nil)

PRORLA. IIX.

Patera
I'arlsian Trio

BAGGOTT and SHELDON
IlKCOMMK.-^D

TOM KENNEDY
WM. L. LYKENS OFFICE

Salle 1l«7. Palare Thr«lre Bl<lc-. N. Y.

Kellll and Orpheum Circuits Ki. lusively

Phone Bryant 6571

Kne. Ids Syncopd'rs
(Thr.c to nil)

ilLOOMINti'N ILK
MaJeaUr

Follis ft l.elL.y
Kelly A lloldsteln
ValenllnoH A Bol'ya

2il half
l.eoiii. r.l ft Burn.tl
Minsir.-l Memories
(i»ne to fill)

I'DAR RAP'DM lA.

Mujrstir
Roe Re. ves
McCorink ft Wal'.e
Karyl .Norm.in
Stixli.n ft Farrell
Viiorln ft Dupree

2d half
Kane A Herman
Holmes ft Hollistoii

Kill A Robinson
Two to nil)

rllAMP.AKlN. ILL.

Orphrnm
Parisian it

I'.iOh ft Conn
Kiil.l .Markey Co
Alexander ft Roach
Alexandria
Ti 1* r ft Crolius

DKN MOINKS, lA.

Orplieum
Three Mr.llnis
Barrel 1 A Cuneen
Dainty June Co

Frk Xi Gerli.. 1-'.. y
Yarmark
Ray'r.d Schraiii Co
Bell A Ci.riin

2d half
llob'ls * G D Band
A I Ahh.ill
Arnaut Bros
(Two lo fill)

tillNCY, ILL.

Orphrum
Calvin ft oCoiiiii.r

Yule A Welder Si*
(One to 111)

IM halt
Pr.lice Leo
"Sweet Slllecn"
(On.i to nil

)

ROSKLANO. III..

Slate
Van A Belle
Kverybody Sl^p
(One lo nil)

2d half
Vanilla Bros
I' A Genie I'ay

ion.- to nil)

RAIINK, ILL.

Rlulla
Two Daveys
Newhoff A Phelps
Maurlc- DIamd Co
(Two lo nil)

ST. i-ori8

4'aiambla
Mc-Creaa

NOLAN LearY
-in "YES means'^"''

Henry A Moore
Jack Allyn'a Ace*

2h hslf
Andiiefr 11

Mi-<'or'ck ft Wal'ce
Jolinny Burke
Yip Yip Yaphank's
(One to nil)

l»F/<ATl ILL.

Kmprr**
Manilla Bros
l>f-oiiard ft Barneit
Minstrel Memories

id half
Wilbur ft Adams
Itay'ml A S. hram
Dan.lng Shoe*

OAVKNUIRT, lA.

folnmhta
Hiillins A Hollls'B
l-'rank Bush

I Yip Yip Yaphanrs
iThr.-.- t'l mil

2d half
' fhrielie A M' Don d
.Saxloli A I'arr. II

i"reiile F'.ish ri plale

The sharr.icks
I I.iiiK l...> Tr.,ui-e

• <>h. lo Illl)

KU.IN. ll.U
Rhallo

li.,l. ,.i p.. 111. 1

I

I'l »(. lo nii

I

2d h;. if

1 V;< '.'I i.i tit JJOp: ' e

]
(T t, '-. fil.)

tiAI.KSHI Mi. ILL.
-II

(Bork

Hri.iv'i A K
I'liie u I.. I

Srii

aK" 11

Klnir I

.'id h

ih onaheam
,
Pt 11- - l.'rt

Willing A J. II. I. in

Two Itoy..-ll.ia

Fred Lewis
(Two lo Illl)

Rlalt4>
Mank Iti

Stuart Girls
Geo Yeoman
II Rciberls ft Baud
Klein Bros
Robbie Gordon*

2d halt
flO Miles from B'w'v
Hawthorne ft Cook
Valen'os * l)ol'le>a

(Thr.e to nil

ftrand
S Arleys
Joe D I.ier

JL.im'r Girls ft N
May A KiMuff
Minsir.-I Monar'h*
\'ari. lies
Corra.Unl Animal*
crwo to nil)

SIOl X C'ITT,

Orpheum
The Savi.ins
B.I) R..liins..n

Al K Mail < o
.li.tin Burke
.1 .tl, to lill)

2(1 half
.'....k .VI. .ni ir A
1 inih- I'l

lluriis ft I.) nn
|...!-iiy .flllie I '0

IK. Him; 'liris
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OBITUARY
BARNEV BERNARD

naiiicy iicrnnrd, 46, and un-
do .blrilly o'iii of the li(.«t Hel>ri'\v

roniodiuiisr on the Ameruan st.ige.

died at his home, 215 West 90th
street. Now York City, March 21,

after less than a week's illness, suc-
cumbing to bronchl.-il pneumoni.'j.
The comedian had closed an en-
Bagemont with "Partners A^ain"

IN MEMORY
of our friend and associate

AL MAYER
Uho dep;irted this life March

:;i8t, 1924

NOBLE "EUBIE"

SISSLE and BLAKE 1

the week previous. He was to liave

begun work with Alex Carr in a
scries of "Potash and Perlmutter"
films for Goldwyn,
With him at the time of his death

were his parents, his wife and his

physicians.
Bernard had been playing pino-

chle with his physician the Sunday
previous. He complained of a cold

and was cautioned by his rhysician
to look after himself. He continued
to make his usual rounds until

Tuesday night, March 18, when he
was ordered to bed with the general
opinion of Ills friends being that he
really had been ill since Sunday.

Shortly beforq the end came
Bernard had gone Into a delirium
and was constantly reciting pas-
sages from the Abe Potash role,

which he created and played over
3,000 times. Just before pa.ssing

away he made a forceful plea for the

In Fond Remembranct

Of Oar Little ral

Lillian (Lee) La Yaker
Wlio passed away March 14th, 192 1.

May her soul rc*t in peaca.

The Lynch Family

t(?reste<l 1 and niana;{ing colored
productions, died March 20 at the
Van I'ortlandt .Sanitarium, New
York, from complications following
an operatiun at th.at Institution
.March 12.

Mr. Mayer was prol>ably the most
extensive promoter of colored talent
(especially in vaudeville) of any of
the contemporary artists' represen-
tatives.

Williams and WalAer, Cole and
.lolinson, .Johnson and Dean, the
l>i'es, Willie Itobinson, Irving Jones
;in(! many other Kthiopian perfor-
niirs had a great deal to thank Al
.Mayer for. It was he who first real-
ized the possibilities of an all-col-
ored musical production in Now
York. He promoted the production
of "Shuffle AlongC with Sissle and
I'.lake, which took New York by
storm, and .al.«o did the same in

tour.

Tlie deceased siiperviseil the pro-
duction of the current Sissle and
lilake show, "ItanivlUe," and, al-

tliough scheduled to go on the road
with it, nc\er did so, being taken
ill and removed to the sanitarium
for an operation before the oiiening.
He is survived by a mother and
wife, who reside at the Tlierese
Hotel, 125th street and 7th avenue,
Xew York.

LITTLE THEATRES
(Continued fron\ page II)

"The Snare and the Fowler," by
Hculah Marie Dlx. and "The Rising
of the Moon," by Lady Gregory,

"Come Out of the Kitchen' was
recently given by the senior class of
the Amsterdam (N. Y.) High School,
as Its annual play. Those taking
I>art In the performance were Jack
Ault, Ida Argerslgner, Donald
Charles, I^udwiz Betz, Helen John-
son, Caret Visk, Kenneth I'urdy,
lOdlth Bork, Dorothy Lrfine, lona
Klint and Margaret Schuyler. Patay
Huso was business manager.

BLOOM'S GOOD SHOW

A jiow board of directors was
.Mected at a recent meeting to guide
the San Diego Players and the Yor-
ick theatre through the spring and
summer seasons. Plans were made
to complete the Yorick theatre In

Halboa park. The first performance
to be given at the Yorick will be
the prize-winning one-act play,
"Lackeye of the Moon," by Mary
Cass Canfield of Santa Barbara.

CARL HERTZ
Carl Hertz, one of the world's

moat famous magicians, died after

la C'lifrUbed unii I.4>vIdk Mrniory
or OVR UKAK ONK

JACK CRISP
Who Passed Away March 30th, 1919.

MOTHER, DORA and WmSIE

establishment of .a benevolent fund
In conjunction with the Actors'
Equity that would care for the
wives and families of members
dying in distressed circumstances.
His last words were that he would
donate $1,000 to establish such a
fund. His family and friends were
.so much impressed they will at-

tempt to fulfill the wishes of the

p.issing troujier by starting sucl\ a

fund as a memorial to him.
Born in Uochester, N. Y., August

17, 1877, Bernard made his debut
at Miner's Bowery theatre as a

miinologist. He showed talent as a
delineator of Hebrew comedy roles

and later phiyed In many of the

Weber and Fields successes. Ife

subsequently apneared in a num-
ber of musical comedies until the

a very brief Illness of pneumonia at
Coventr.v, England, March 20. Mr.
Hertz had played In every part of
the globe. His illusions were the
wonder of the coolies in India and
the mujiks of Russia, as well as
their aristocratic brethren In May-
fair, London. He was a big favor-
ite In this country, but had not
.appeared here in some years.

Carl Hertz was one of the group
of magicians Interested in the oc-
cultism of the Far East. During his

tours of India he made careful
study of the native fakirs, or ma-
gician priests credited by travellers
with tricks, which if actually done,
would be nothing short of miracles.
Hertz was a fine looking man

with a world of personality, and
made friends wherever he went.

The cast of the Little Theatre or-
;.,'.inization, the Kansas City Theatre,
is working on "The Deluge" for
April 9-11'.

Louis Wesley and more recently
dene Hughes. His last partnership
as a Keith agent was with Marty
Forkins, with whom he was as-
sociated at the time of his death.
His wife, "Patsy" Smith, survives.

Burial was at Tampa with Masonic
rites, Mr. Smith having been a life

long member of the Masons.

JOHNNIE WALKER
Johnnie Walker died from conges-

tion of the lungs March 21 at his
home In Flushing, L. I. He had been
in show business for upwards of 20
years, and was about 38 years old.

Mr. Walker was stricken with lung
trouble seven months ago. He was
forced to forego his theatrical ac-
tivities and seek recuperation In the
Catskill Mountains, New York.
He was one of the principal come-

dians with several of the late James
(Bluch) Cooper's Columbia wheel
burlesque shows for six or seven
seasons, and had played in vaude-
ville previously.
He became the featured comedian

with Chas. B. Maddock'a "Son
Dodgers" vaudeville production two
seasons ago, that being his last the-
atrical engagement.
His wife, Lcda Errol. of the cast

of Maddock's "Son Dodgers," and a
sister of Leon Errol, survives.

JO PAIGE SMITH
Jo Paige Smith, 62, dean of the

vaudeville agents and an agent for

some 40 years died March 23 at

#
In I.ovlnfc Memory

JOHN COX1
Wtl9 1, isa..l ,'>w!iy March 56lh.

Mrs. John Cox
19331

Mildred, Josie, Violet, Elmer 1
and Jim |

IN I.OVINU MKMOKV
Of My liust.and

CHAS. J. DeLEA
Whom God t'.ill6<l Home April 3rJ.

i;i:3.

There Will n« No Sorrow Tlier*.

GRACE ORMA OE LEA

Miitil.ii;iio Class stories were dram-
atized, when he and Alex Carr
created the roles of "Potash and
Perlmutter" on the stage. His final

vehicle also was one of the "I'otash

and Perlmutter series.

Bernard was especially well likeil

In show business both by actors.

managers and whomever else h"
came in contact with. He was a life

member and trustee of the Equity
arfd a member of The I^ambs.
Besides his widow and parent?,

the actor Is survived by four sisters

and two brothers.

Cemetery, Brooklyn, N. Y.

AL MAYER
AI Miiyer, 45. for many years a

vaudeville ajjcnt, hut latterly In-

Tatnpa, Fla. Death w.as due to the
aftermath of a jiaralytic stroke. Mr.
Smith suffered a week ago.

It was his second stroke within
three years. After the first time
stricken he rallied to a partial ex-
tent, resuming his booking activities

in the Keith office about six months
following the stroke. From time to

time he suffered relai>se3, however,
in his general health during the last

three years that rendered it neces-
sary for him to halt his busines., af-

fairs and rest.

The deceased was an actor In the
Ugitimate in liis youth and around
35 ye.ars ago established an affilia-

tion with Clint Wilson for the book-
ing of variety houses. Prior to that
he h.ad been associated with the late

RAY MAX80N
Ray Maxson, 33, recently of the

Lelghton Bros, and Maxson act. In

vaudeville, before that of Maxson
and Brown, died at his home, 627

West 134th street. New York, March
23.

Mr. M.xxson had been In poor
health for some time and recently

had two transfusions of blood In an
attempt to check the pernicious

disease. They did so for a brief

period, but he suffered a relapse.

Funeral services wore held this

(Wednesday) morning at 10 o'clock

at the Campbell Funeral Parlors.

A widow. Emma, survives.

FREO MILLER
Fred Miller, died March 20, at

White Plains, N. Y. Deceased was
born at Evansvllle, Ind., and was a
graduate of many musical colleges.

He was a composer of operettas, in-

cluding "Ship Ahoy," "Davy Jones"
and "The Golden Wedding." In re-
cent years he had been on the busi-
ness staffs of Nixon & Zimmerman,
Dillingham, Shuberts, Woods and, at

the time of his death, was In charge
of Excursions at the Hippodrome.
Funeral services were conducted by
the Masons.

Chicago, March 2C,

A new editvon or the "Midnlte
Frolics" at Ike Bloom's (formerly
Freiberg's) opened Saturday night
to a turnaway. It lu a snappy,
youthful, sparkling show, just about
undraped enough to get over yet
get by. Lester';* costumes are nifty
and new, and Roy Macic agrain
shows himself a floor producer who
knows how.

But, with It all, tt»e place. Itself,

Is still the draw. Ike and his popu-
lar kid brother, Sammy, have
handled it thrcugh many styles of
entertainment, many reversals and
reverses, many shifts of taste and
circumstance—yet it brings the
crowds at hours early and 'ate, and
everyone by auto—the people who
live within walking distance or are
within walking distance for any
other purpose than coming here
couldn't supiiort a shooting gallery.

Olive McClure, the chorine "dis-
covered" by Hal of the Chicago of-
fice of this paper (and platonic, too)
Is easily the star of the revue,
though she is on only for two min-
utes, with as sweet a bend dance
as any seen since Jeanette Hackett.
Edith Barstow and brother Dick
dance neatly, Dick being one of the
few boy toe-dancers of the day.
Chat CJorman, a little blondle with
pearly teeth and cute gams. If all

sugar. Verne Font.aine Is a sten-
torian and .attractive soprano.
The chorus looks and works pep-

py, pretty and peachy. A Mah
Jong number and a cowboy song
with lariats whiz over especially.
The Five Kings of Syncopation

work as the orchestra aid do .heir
vaudeville specialty, a high spot In

the entertainment. Eddie Rich-
mond is featured and knocks off the
high applause hit of the routine and
show. •

Just another of the long string of
hits for Bloom's refreshing, hospl-
tatJe. veteran Institutio , and
everybody pulling for it. Lait.

At Joel's, 20G West 41st street,

about the only real calvaret left In

the uptown section of New York,
are four singles, all women, sing-
ing. They are Blanche Smith,
Grace Lewis, Ora Burch and Eline
Gordon. In the band is Ida N. War-
ren, who directs the entertainment
besides; Fritzl Brown, the snappy
little pianist and .singer; Biaglo
Lonzo, banjoist, and Dave Rosen-
thal, drums.
Edith Parrish, the former Joel's

contralto with a long run to her
credit there, voluntarily left the
business to engage in other profes-
sional branches, mostly literary.

Joel Rinalo has not allowed his

cabaret to change with the years,
holding to the atmosphere he^cre-
.ated when making his famous res-
taurant the first one uptown. Joel
also has continued his policy of
keeping the check down, another
aid to any Times sauare place now-
adays.

IN I.OVINO MEMOKK
Of Our Departed Friend

JO PAIGE SMITH
ARTHUR AVt.F.r. nnd

M I I.KK

IN F(t\l> KK.MKMIIKA.X K
<»f our dear little pal

Lillian (Lee) La Yaker
Who pas.si'd away M:»r<-h ]4th. ^'^2

May her B-ritle houI rest In pe:ne.

Tim and Itrtty Myers

James Armstrong as a variety agent.
When the Association of Vaude-

ville Managers was formed in 1900
.Mr. Smith became as.sociated with
that organization :.nd later in 1905
wl.en the United Hooking Offices
was organized he joined the book-
ing forces. For the U. B. O. he
booked the Proctor lioiises and
others, inclinling Mike Sliea' thc-
.ilres.

He was an a;;ent supplying acts
fi.r tKe I'nit.'d linokinK Offices liter

with several pirtivr,--, amoniii them
I'.ee.l Albeo. Milton .Vl'orn, the I"!;?

DR. S. 8. BALDWIN
Dr. S. S. Baldwin, Internationally

known as a magician, died In San
I'Yancisco la.st week at the age of

7C. He had been a resident of San
Francisco for 10 years. "Dr. Bald-
win toured the world rlx times and
spent much of his time on the stage
exposing fake spiritualists.

Eddie Ell<ins and his orchestra of

11 have been engaged for the Wood-
mansten Inn, Pelham, N. Y., start-

ing March 31.

Leonard Harper (Harper and
Blanks), colored performer, sprained
his ankle Thursday night so severely
he Is laid up. Harper was rehears-
ing the new colored revue at (3on-

nle's in Harlem, and while demon-
strating some legmanias, eustained
the injury.

JOE K. KELLY
Joe K. Kelly. 62, died In Brooklyn,

N. Y., March 22.

The decea.sed was one o the orig-

inal Four Gondoliers and was also

the Kelly of Kelly and St Clair.

Kelly & Kelsey and Kelly & Mack.

The mother of Joe Smith, of the
Avon Comedy Ifour, died March 25.

Iter son cancelled an engagement at
the Hippodrome '.< hasten to her
bedside.

The mother of Gene Ennor died
March 16, at her home In Freeport.
III.

KILLED IN COMEBACK
(Continued from page 1)

tlrement from his contortion act.

He was 60, but Insisted to his wife
In Peru, Ind., that he was as good
as ever. He borrowed money on
everything the couple owned, and
had new mu.«ic an-inged for the
turn. He was killed Friday night
rehearsing the turn before the per-
formi- nee at the Peoples, Chicago.
He took a small room at the Na-

tional Hotel in East Van Buren
St et and practiced by the hour in

prepara'ion for his opening n» the
People's. Before the Friday night
show he Insisted upon one last re-
hearsal. Hanging 13 feet above the
stage his muscles gave way arid he
dropped to the floor on his head. He
died In the county hosfiital.

UQUOR PRICES IN N. Y

SHOW LITHE CHANG

Scotch at $45 Case—Rye am
Cordials Under Sus-

picion

There haa been little change ii
the prices of the bootlegging Uouo
market the last few weeks.
There is a plentiful supply oi

"Imported" Scotch, brought as neai
to the coast as possible with safety
jet this brand still remains at tii
a case. This quotation Is the pricewhen the bootlegger and handler
deal directly with each other. The
layman buyer may have to pay more
than this if he deals with a third
party, as the latter has to ijot hl«
commission.
Good rye Is hardly obtainable

Even dealers are suspicious of the
stuff which is now being sold. The
same applies to cordials, all of which
are doctored.
Scotch (case) $45.00
Ry« 67.50
Gin 21.00
Champagne 70.00
Canadian Ale (barrel) 40.00
Beer (barrel) 32.00
Light wines 40.00
Light wines cling around $40, be-

tween $35 and $45 a case. Little
demand. Champagne may be had
at $65 a case (12 bottles) In in.

stances. The gin at $21 a case ii'

claimed to be as good as any to be
had currently.
A traveler lately returning from

I,ondon said that after taking hie

(Irst drink of gin over there he re-

alized how bad the gin is over here.

HUB NEW HOLLYWOOD
(Continued from page i\

enough or Is at all backward, it'i

not unlikely they will commence to

"discover ..ew faces" that "the

movies are looking for."

Screen struck Mertons and Marye
can get their chance If they or their

parents are stockljolders.

AM Boston should have that story

in Variety last week of the 60-year-
old mother and three daughters with
all of th - promised starring en-

gagements until they had pjild the

promoter $800. Then ma had him
pinched.
That happened on the coast.

These two slick birds won't let

any female quartet get away ai

cheaply the way they have it lined

up.

New Yorkers who know the

racket have been approached to act

as stock sellers for the Down Eoit

people, at the usual liberal commit*
sion.

NEWS OF DAILIES

The Appellate Division of the
Supreme Court upheld Friday the

case brought by a Brooklyn tax-

payer in behalf of the Civil Service
Reform association to vacajte the

appointment by Police Commil-
sioner Enright of Captain Patrick
Brady, Captain William Kelllher

and Captain Edward J. Quinn.

"The Bridegroom," by WilllM
Hurlbut, is announced 'tor produc-
tion by Joseph E. Shea.

"Expressing Willie." Rachel
Crothers' newest comedy, will b»

produced at the 48th Sitreet by th!

Equity Players during the week tt

April 14.

Mrs. Jessie Roscoe of St. LouH
seeking a divorce, alleged her hue-

band goes to church every night

and spends all his time reading the

Bible. The judge told her she must
find other grounds for divorce.

Heading "The World's Worst Dally

would have been sufTlcient.

MARRIAGES
Helen Cosman (Gostnon Twins) to

Alfred Pedrick (non-professionali.
Church of the Tr;in.snguratIon, New
York, March 6.

William Renisey and Miss Frank

-

lyn (Hemsey and Fraiiklyn) were
married at Waverly, N. Y.,

March 14.

John Harper and Louise Chunk,
March 22, at Union Hill. .V. J. Mr.
Harper is a stage hind i^ tli" Cap-
itol, Inion liai

Tenants In the flve-sfory apart'

ment house at 52 West 72d street,

Xew York, mostly actors and W'
tresses, Friday night were drive*

to the street scantily clad when fli*

broke out on the ground floor w
the building.

A piano, said to have belongw
to Chopin, has been bought iM

Vincent I,ope!! by his Paris di-

rector. It is to be shii)ped to N*"
York.

Ceorge S. Kaufman U writing »

play In collaboration witli i-dM

Ferber.

The demurrer of Williun .^. (BUj'

Hart to the suit of his wife, W""''

fred Westover Hart, who is seeKini

to amend the .separ.,-i>i>n m-jiin"'

nance agreement under « "'^
«m«

is barred from ai>peari'itf in nin^

w.as overruled by Jiiclm* ciie.Ten

Los Angeles last week.

The first accident case trioil M;

fore .1 judge under the ,!i,.;min'"

tCon; inued on paye <'».*
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A Rendezvous for the Ree>

reation of the Performer

Best Food in Town
POPULAR PRICES

Rnlertalnm^nt Supreme

lULEt BUFFANO 4 ORCHESTRA,
FRANK LIBUSE. RUTH ETTINQ,

OANCINC HUMPHREYS.
TEO LEARY. tnd otheri.

Come Over and Bring

Your Friends to

Broadway & Lawrence

CHICAGO

R. Westcott King
Studios

S-M.l Viin llliren SI., rill(A(;0, If.U
Ti-I. West li:t(»

'SCENERY THAT SATISFIES'
\ nltMir < (irtiiiii>< Picturi' Settings

l>> <» S«'i'fipry
Kper ii«lU(<4 in \ iiiiitd itle ('r**atioBS

"ELI," The Jeweler
TO THE PROFESSION

Special Discount to Pcrformera
WHEN IN CHICAGO

State- Lake Theatre BIdg.,
Ground Floor

EUGENE COX

SCENERY
1734 Ogden Avanua

CHICAQO
Phop> n««i»y isai

\sl. : lll'.MITT SISTKRS

Vora S^ililri.T .arid Muiinlia band
apiH-arcil at tlie I'laza on l''riil.i>' of
1 ist wi^'k In onliT to break in some
I iw members ui hor baiul, and nliile

I HP act aiijicai'd at tlil.s bnuse witli-

ii'it its sfpniTy and wilb Ibe liaiull-

(. .
p of now musicians It was (he bP.st

III of tbe ,sorl lluit lias plivcd this

boiisp in a loni; time. Vera .S.ibina

(xhil)lta showmanship at all times,

and the man danriT is very 17011. 1.

while the niarimlia band ineet.s all

rpqulrenienla for aci onipanyiiu;

danoera.
Del Chalmeis niipced the .show

with a sinh-ie hlm^inj,' and damins
act, whirh is twoi !y arranged. Mis.s

Chamela hi'* tabMit. Martin and
VV'alter.i, wiUi a LO""'dy sinsint; and
talkint' i'''- a feature of which is-

Sclma Waters' (lulck change to a

very i,'oiKeoUs dress, scored. Vera
Hablna and band hrlil third place.

Sherman and I'lerce were next to

eioslnf?. This is believed to be the

15th time the aot has pla.\ed this

house (engagements are but for .sin-

gle davs). It is hokum, but made to

order for the I'laza. Merriam'.s Dobs
in pantomime elosed the show. The
canines did not work well at this

performance; making the act teilious.

Eddie Nelson fii^ured Importantly

In the bill at the KnsAelwood tlie last

half of last week, offcrintr his new
act in next to rlosing position and
then appearing In clown stunts with

a. jazz orchestra, which promised to

conclude without cntluisia.sm until

ihla bolstering up. VV. S. Harvey
and company opened the show with

a familiar but always worthwhile
rather clever coupllnc; of a pianoloK

and a single woman ofTciiriS. fol-

lowed and while the man's piano

solo and accompanying stunts were
liked, the featjire of the act is the

grlrl, who makes strip change.s for

numbers until she appears in pop-
ular jazz costume and offers subject

for jests about "going further."

Fred Lewia, rotund comedian,
scored very big with the second part

of his act, which is devoted mainly
to comedy chat about cafeteria ex-
perience. He has songs which are
rendered In pleasing voice, though
entirely for comedy and the first

part of his talk is laughable. Henry
Catalano and the Three Sturm Sis-

ters, with a male pianist, offer a
revue clever In its conception and
pleasing in execution.
The .songs of Catalano Introduce

the girls for different dances and
there is a touch of class In every-
thing offered. The Sturm Sisters are
ch.irming girls who dance well, and
Catalano scores on his appearance.
The remaking of the words of songs

to (it requirements is iieatl.v done In

this revu».
Kddie .Nelson and company (New

Ait.Ml. The lllm; and Ciolii orihe.stra,
ei«hi men, i>la> ing jazz numlnTS and
with a novelty iuiml)er, in which
four lion straw hits and smoke corn
cob pipes for a rube cliaracterlza-
tion, IS ordinary a.s a jazz band.
I)robaliIy new, and not lil;ely to get
far in lis present form.

I. lent. Tliition, the revolver sharp-
si [IT, opened the first show at
the Majestic Sunday, but closed tbe

Scrub Woman" and "The Night
Watchman," with the assi.>^tance

of a man, who sings a number be-
tween Hard's offerings, and a girl.

who baa rather Important parts In

both songs. Bard's name was given
equal iirominence with Miss It.iyes

in the billings and his performance
Wits adequately rewarded in ap-
plause.
William Sully and Oenevieve

Houghton In "Calf I^ove" have an^

ideal vehicle to combine her straight'

singing and his jazz dancins. and
they talk splendidly and are pro-

I

CORRESPONDENCE
The cities under Correspondence in this issue af Variety are*

as follows, and on oaaes:

BUFFALO 36 NEW ORLEANS

CHICAGO ,34 OAKLAND

INDIANAPOLIS 38 PHILADELPHIA

KANSAS CITY 38 SYRACUSE

36

38

38

38

LOS ANGELES 34 WASHINGTON 36

next thiee shows. His performance
IS remarkalile. He is rrendi. with
such a strong dialect that it is not
easy to grasp what he says.

Joe D liier, a piano accordionist.
who plays very well and gives his

act a touch of novelty by having a
girl engage him in convers.ition
from a box and later sing a song,

made good. His music is sufhcient
for him to score, but the comedy
and novelty element is a strong ad-
dition for four a day houses.

Zeck and Ilandolph in "Groom-
ing the CIroom" have a clever skit,

unusual in many respects, enabling
a pair of average entertainers to

please immensely. The Andrieff
Trio, coming to the Majestic from
the Palace, and being given a more
important spot on tlie bill, g.ave

their usual pleasing performance
with the two-faced woman dance of
Marie Andriett remaining by long
odd* the big feature.

DeBell and Walters, both capable
performers, handled a talking and
dancing skit admirably and dupli-
cated the success of last July at
this hou«. Jean Walters is a pleas-
ing comedienne and DeBell gives
the Bowery type an element of re-

linement which makes it almost an
original characterization. ".Music-
land" (New Acts) proved a strong
feature. Jack Joyce scored with
his -singing, talk and one-legged
dancing with crutch and coaxed an
usherette to the stage for a society
dance with him, for a finish, an in-

teresting stunt which he handles
nicely. Uosini's big magic act closen
the show and stood out as second
feature of the bill.

Nora Bayes is headlining for her
fourth week at the Palace this sea-
son .and the second week of her sec-
find engagement. She was on 38
minutes Sunday afternoon. She only
off'-rej one new song and it one of
the least Important of her program.
She said, in her curtain speech, that
it was ri farewell to Cliicago for a
lime; that slie was going to Kng-
1,1 ml. \\itli .Miss Bayes working 3S
minutes, Williie Bard 35 minutes.
l''irty Mi'es I'Ynm Hroailway" run-
ning 30 minutes, Hawthorne and
Cook woiUing 'J2 minutes and Sully
anil lloi!f,'hton '-'0 minutes there was
no iiecl iif a ninth .act to lill out the
usual time of the I'alace show.
Beo Ho Gray opened the lir.-l

show of Ibe week with his exhil)i-

lion of rfiping. (Ii'-I>liy of his horse
"O'lion," his banjo playing and talk,

making up a strong offering, in

which :i girl on the horse and a
colored assi.--lant participated. His
pertorinar:ce throughout is first

rate. Dan Stanley and Al Birnes
ilid 111;; in second position, especially
with their dancing in unison ana
with their burlesque of Itutli St.

Denis Their comedy is acceptable
and iheir d.mcing particul.arly good.

"Fifty Miles from liniailway ' i.s

superior to the ordinary rulie .acts,

iliough it has we.ak spots for the
liig time. Harry P.. Watson and
Ueg. 1!. Merville are featured, with
()li;a Woods ;;iveii ineiiMon on the_
program Watson plays his role'

ver.N well. Merville Is weak .is an
iitor. but sinits well .and pla.vs a
tiib.i with nioie rnusic.il result than
might be expected. Tiie dancing
of .Miss Woo, Is is ple,ts;i,:,'. The
linisli with tlie tell be.iting bass
ilrnnis of ilifferetil sizes is etT.M live.

WilUie Bard a little hanilicipped
by llie failure of some of hi- effects
to reach t'b;ia;.;ii, ofleiej •The

vided with splendid material. Krom
the novel introduction to the clever
curtain speech, which Is a part of

the act, the number is dandy vaude-
ville. Nora Bayes followed.

Albert F. Hawt^orne and Johnny
Cook in "Make Me Serious " did not

lill next to closing position satisfac-
torily at this performance and it is

likely that they worked too long.

Parts of their act were very tame
for this spot, but other parts were
strong. Theio is nothing more pain-
ful than the failure of a "nut act"
to go over right, John S. Blondy
and company in an acrobatic act
which has jilenty of class and splen-
did accomplishment outside of
"Rusty." a dog which can take a
balance on Its forelegs on Blondy';^

hand after being double somer-
saulted in the air, closed the show.

Ne.arly every act at the Lincoln
last half last week had comedy, and,
with George A. Mack clowning at the
conclusion .of the offering of Paul
Zimm's Chlcagoans, a jazz band
(New Acts), it made a particularly
pleasing show. The applause was so
enthusiastic that the band was forced
to take an encore at the second show
Saturday night, closing the bill.

John S. Blondy and Co. opened
with acrobatic accomplishment,
nicely presented. The Sunset Four,
a colored male quurtet, scored a hit

second, although the organization Is

only ordinary compared to either
colored quartets. Efforts at comedy
caught on big with this audience.
Frankle Kelcey and Henry Antrim.
%ho were originally assigned to next-
to-closlng position, had been moved
up to third, and in this position ob-
tained many laughs. Miss Kelcey Is

doing practically the comedy she did
with "A Brazilian Heiress," and gets
little assistance from Antrim, out-
side of the fact that he signs .a song.

Mr. and Mrs. W^ilter O. Hill and
Co , in a comedy sketch of ingenuous
construction and exceptionally eom-
eily worth, proved the lauglilng hit

of the bill, (leorge A. Mack scored
with his talk and singing and made
a speech in which he mule a still

stronger impression.

ARTISTS VISITING CHICAGO!!!
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The Orplieum show last week fell

short of being genuinely entertain-
ing by several degrees. It contained
an abundance of talk, mostl.v in the
latter portion, and displayed speed
only M rare intervals.

Chic S.ale and Welllntrlon Cross
shared honors in the hilling witli
the Cansinos. the only holdover
turn. Sale followed Cms-, taking
the next to closing spot. He ex-
perienced no ditllculty notw 'thsl.ind-
ing the abundance of talk just pre-
ceding. The Kilgar Selwyn sketch.
"Anything .Mii;bt Happen, ' the main
portion of the Cro.ss work, found the
audience fairly responsive, a'thoui,']!

not over-enthused at any st.ige. In
support of Cros.s are Augustus .Min-
ton, .M.ii ion Trabue and ileoige S.
I'"redericks.

Kililie .M.irsh.all opened the show
with his dr.iwings, which hi: tiiie

it all times. The selection of suli-
je fs from the auditnci' brought
forth some good comedy. » ith the
turn in itM geni'ral make up genu-
inely enteri.iining. M;iisli,ill h.is
heen .absent from vauilex ille foi
some time, and he relutns with .an
ofleririg equally a s effoctlve as .iiiv

i.Hereil by ^it-Utl i g lUllUW '

l l ia li llH llll 'f

ol work.
Dorolhy Brenner took th" -ecojid

-|iot, oriening rather quiet, leit ipick-
ing up with a diversilied routine of
nuniliers, for all of wlii' h cosiutne
changes are made. Tlie lesiricied

numbers held the audience with lit-

tle trouble, but a faster tempo
would bo acceptable for the entire
routine. The Cansinos followed,
giving the show some genuine pep.
'The big flash Spanish dancing turn
repeated easily, with the show lifted

up materially by It.

Wood and Wyde In a travesty of-
fering boosted the comedy division.
The comedy efforts of John Carr
produced some of the surest laughs
of the ai^t, with the general comedy
value of the offering apparent from
start to finish.

Additional comedy value was
given the bill by John T. Murray
and \'ivlen Oakl.ind, No. 6. Oak-
land with his foolery brought m.any
.a hearty laugh, with his partner
making a pretty picture and supply

that was needi
Wellirtgton C

with Chie Sale next and Jack Wy
atta Lads and Lassies In the clos-
ing spot. The Scotch turn held
nicely, the flash and speed being
sitfflclent inducements. Hart.

ing all that was needed in the vocal
end. Wellington Cross followed,

The Hippodrome is the represen-
tative Independently booked vaude-
ville house of thi.<» city, securing Us
bills through Bert Levy, playing a
full week policy, three shows a day,
with four Saturday and Sunday.
Lest week's bill contained con-

siderable diversion and displayed
adaptability on the part of the
booker. Somewhat shy on dancing
and 'long on men. It nevertheless
held up satisfa 'torily in the minds
of the Main Street audience Mon-
day night,

Charles Carson and Co. openea
with a burlesque mind reading,
using hl9 young woman partner for
this work. Considerable comedy is

developed. Carson later steps forth
as a Juggler, always Introducing
comedy to help. The turn contains
several laughs and as an opener for
houses of this type tills the bill.

Art P'letcher with fast talk was
.s-econd. Fletcher has a good idea
of delivery and a fair line of chat-
ter. His talk registered with an
audience made up largely of for-
eigners, which speaks tor itself as
far as Its usefulness is concerned.
This chap worked fast and lilled the
bill.

A diversified offering was pre-
sented by Mae, June and Miles, two
girls and a man. The routine in-
cludes several styles of work with/
acrobatics by the male member anA
one of the girls, having consider-
able value. The turn has several
laughs, with the other girl working
In nicely with vocal work and dia-
log.

Reno and WlUoughby, a mixed
team, followed with songs, display-
ing a special drop In "two." The
numbers of the published variety
are of s-uRlciently late origin to meet
with response, the couple under-
standing the manner In which to
present them. This team kept the
show going in the right direction,
with Guhl Bros., a colored team,
holding forth next to closing. "The
colored boys unearthey a few gags
which have seen considerable usage,
but otherwise proved genuinely en-
tertaining.

Frank Work and Co. closed the
shov^'. Work, doing a drunk char-
acterization, nrovlded an abundance
of knockabout comedy which un-
earthed laughs at regular intervals,
giving the show all that was needed
In the late spot. Uart.

Pantages last week had the
CJeorgia Minstrels for a second time
this season an a headline attractio-..
The colored aggregation (28) which
incliiiles an excellent 10-rii«n;e or-
chestra repeated successfully both
at the box ollice and on the stage.

Of the four other acts making uji
the balance of the show Raymond
Wylie and .Marie Hartman, next
closmg, had the comedy all to them-
selves and results were certain.
.Miss H.irtnians clowning went over
tremendously with this clientele and
Wylies singing aliility and his line
appearance did the rest.

Some excellent dancing was pro-
vided by the two men in the Myron
Pearl and Co. "Dance Echoes." An
attiaciive girl also shows to advan-
tage with another man at the piano.
It Is a snappy dance offering and
moves along at top speed. Antonio
Kossitto possessing a rich tenor
voice made a high class impression
in the second position. A woman
appears for a solo and again at the

finish but rather detracts in a ten
eral way from the ac't.

Laurie Devine with an attractive
routine starting with a song which
la followed by contortionlstlc acro-
batic work opened the show Mlsa
Devine Is graceful, a clever aero,
batic dancer and loose kicker and
could easily dispense with the other
sections of the routine if prop, ri»
placed. Jo.irph.';.

For what Is probably the first llnie
in its career the Hillstreet last week
held -seven acts Instead of the usual
weekly six act bill. The occas.on
was the- second anniver.saiy of the
house. Ethel Grey Terry With her
screen prestige made a good he.ni.
line name for the anniversary event
Miss Terry came into vaudeville
with a crook playlet ".Sharp Tools"
by Willard Mack (new acts).

Bert Baker and Co. had the see.
ond sketch of the bill but that' in
no way effected the balance of the
show. Baker's familiar \eh;clo
"Prevarication" billed as "an old
idea built for laughing purposes
only" lives up to its billing. Th«
same situi>ti(>ns seem to get tlie
same scre.ims as on former visits
despite the fact that the present
supporting cast is below that of for-
nier visits. *.

Felix .Adier wlio has been pro.
viijing bits and gags on tlie .Mack
Sonnett lot returned to vauilevilla
with his former pa tner Frances A.
Ross at the Orpheuui here two
weeks ago. The team lost no \aliie
by their brief absence and if iin.\-
thing showed a much imjiroxed
routine. A motion picture travesty
wherein .\iller directs Miss Ross in
a scene with a stage hand turning
the crank of a camera is a splendid
bit and witli numerous new wise
gags added they were a big hit next
to closing. Flank De \ore with
Eddie Willis at the piano were
fourth. De Voe init over three blues
syncopated numbers which sulllced
to stop the show. WilLs gained
much attention for his jiiano work.
It was evident that De Voe did not
do his entire routine probably be-
cause of the lateness of show which
ran considerably over the usual
time.

Basil Lynn and Williai.i How land
had their race track drop but no
talk iiretaining to it. There were
plenty of laughs, however, for their
other material and the English cliar-
acter combined wlTIi soft appealing
voice of till straight man won thera
healthy returns in the second hole.

Jackie and Billie the talking birds
h.andled by a woman opened. The
cockatoos were not in their best
talking mood at the first night show
Monday but were covered up Jay the
trainer In a satisfactory rnanner.
Tan Avakis a Japanese couple pro-
vided a good novelty in the closing
position with a foot balancing lad-
der act. The man supports a lad-
der by his feet on which the wom,^a
does some foot juggling on a plat-
form atop the ladder. It is showf
and spectacular.

Joseph*.

THEAIRICAL

Shatt Vtmp for Bt<ei tnd Stnat

ITALIAN TOB nANCIHa
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OPRRA HOSK. AND TIOnTS
UtU Onleri FIIImI PrnmpUr

Send tor frlc* Lljt

Chicago Theatrical

Shoe Co.
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DON'T THROW YOUR OLD

COAT AWAY
Bring It in to Um

There is always enough fof

a Johnny Jacket
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FRANK CLARK, Manager
81 W. Randolph St.
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LATE ECCENTRIC DANCING STAR OF THE "ZIEGFELD FOLLIES"

Feature of Syncopation Week
Chicago Thieatre

:. CHICAGO : -y::.--.^

CLOSED MARCH 16 AND IMMEDIATELY RE-BOOKED FOR APRIL 14

, * FIRST OPEN DATE JUNE 15
^j Direction of WILLIAM MORKIS -

ciih_A<jO AMERCAIN, MARCH Ut, ]:"J5 •. '

.

Long Legs Sent

Rita Into the

Music Shows

R
By BARTLETT COBMACK
ITA OWIN, tlio dancer Tvho

wears diamond stirrups and
•onicthlng else here and there as
one of the stars who niaUc the syn-
copated ehow at the Chicago the

llvest and most beautiful home In-

dustry of the week, might have been
one of these aesthetic dancers who
•cattcr posies Instead of fascination.

If It hadn't becu for her leg?.

When Miss Owin .eft the '•Follies
'

In New York for our syncopated
how, they built her drc.-:sfnfj room
back ptago at the Chicago, and hung
a sheet for Its door; and It was be-
hind the sheet (but with Mamma
Owin at our elbow), that Rita, the
exotic, who dances like a piston of
trembling flesh, sadly mentioned her
legs.

rersonally. Inasmuch as Miss Owin
had been Interrupted during "a
change" ajid wore only a robe of

blue toweling that grandma would
bave called "skimpy," we couldn't

•ee why Rita was contempt'ious cf

ber legs. They

—

'It's the length of the darn
things:"

"Oh! Tes-e. they arc— rather:"

"When Mamma ai.il I first v.ent to

Kew York "

"From the usual tank town?"

What They Thought

"No, I'm a Diilo girl." The
eklnipy rob« was wrapped more
tightly. "l started out to bo an
aesthetic dancer—you know, ballet,

toe dancing, the 'I am Spring, tra-la,

tum-tum!" stuff. But my legs—
They thought I was burfesqulng aes-

thetic dancing!"
"Well, she wasn't!" emphatically

said Mamma. "But, y'know how
'tis!"

"Jack DoTiahiu — I rtjmcniDcr you
once wn:'e t>af l.f 'ptr»>;ilcl ')ir<;ii>:h

"Mcily Darlirig" like a pna! acrc-s
a pond'— was in the "Follies' when I

flrst went Into them, and he taught
lue Ecnicthing about eccentric danc-
ing.

"My legs hkcd Tllnging themseJvce
around, but for a while it was hard
on my bones: Id plip, fall and skin
riy—er— nose," slyly said Rita, with
a sweet glanre at J'amniu, who etiil

stood by.

"And now you're oul'Charlottir.g
Greenwood."

"I have hopes. Th.it's wh.it I

want to flo— niuslc.-il comedy. But I

lo love It here! .So stmr.ilating, Chi-
cago!"

We almj?n Inquired if she had
seen our- southerly yard.", but re-
called in time that Miss Owin wasn't
a visiting English author, which
was lucky, as she was saying, "and
I've waited for a wefk for some one
to mention the stock yards and
haven't had ever a nibl/c—thank
heaven! "

Completely Clothed
"T—your© no'..' EOljcitoii.'!.-. "ah

— chilly?"

"Ko, I powder all ever." Tliere

was a mixed scent cf powder and
grease paint In the little dressing
room. "Wasn't It nice of 'em to

build me a dressing room—and 'o

hang a. sheet?" T<.: \ smiled.

It w.as a luscious sniile, ard wer.t

a long way, as it has to do to covtr

the diamor.d-stirrup ccstunio with a

girdle of fringe she uses, hardly

wears, in the Chi'.'.go's syncopated

show.

"How do you think up a:i the

• lownirh actions yon use in your

d.inces. Miss Owin?" we Inquired,

thinking it well to inject at least a

hint of .'omelhi.rg f. nn.'J in this in-

terview.

"Don't know. In^pul'c, i guess.

I just gtt out thfre and dance and

act as the spirit moves me. A'^d

while it was too bad about my leg",

the public seems to like 'em, doesn't

it, Manim.\?'
Extrenii'ly," bcTmoii .".'.iinniii. ."^he

w.Ts pr(.ud <i' li<".,. '.oo.

-I.

*i',:;-. 'i

't^.*-^
1; :. \^hk6'iifmMi¥P^'P^

^'yBJ^l'-V;^:;^:-'^mm
f^"-'< v..:..!',

Hi, ~ ~
iV iiBf ii i'jjnTri;i'i7Ti~''i"ri'7;:rrfr!ir'TTT''i'r*''——"r »'»'•'«
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Sprinfrtime

Styles by
l. MilUt

»

»

T>ualin1^

and

»

The Dl'AU.Vk': in

Ptoik, Qrcy or Fawn
Suede. Black or
Brown SiJtin $1^50.

#

TKc- SILHOVETTE
(II Patent Leather,
Blacic Satin o»
Qfovi^ Suede SiOk

(§ilhouette

Two Outstaficiing (§tyle

(^incesses of the (Reason.

The jjppcal o£ tlie Dualink
is the cleverness oi its ^yle
idea while the charm of the

Silhouette is in. its iniftantly-

seen simplicity. Each is

correct £or Spring. Each
will harmonize with the
Spring costumes. Each is

new and each is exclusive

with I. Miller and his

exclusive clientele. The foot

does not exist that cannot
be made more beautiful
with some I. Miller sftvlc.

I. MILLER
Beautiful Shoes

»

»

#

»

1554 BROADWA
0^>cn until 9 P M.

Y

© I M.. 1924

»
\
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BUFFALO

By SIDNEY BURTON
M.Viii:.->TlC-

-' Abifo Iii.ili it...-!0."'

Z;i;:;h'.ii \s'C'.'iv wi'li Ejue.t.sox or, IcriKtli

ot til! run. LoaUi gOL'cl till aflor

siir;::i.iiT-Ti:cK— i.vKi.-'- 2):r..

5k)lfie;\T an.l M irlow.- l>.iliii~e of
*'''ok. ' ^SitUi,;; I'reMy" ncx'.
Jlirr—'ijiif.;'';/ yc.n.li: i.filirn.

I-Ol'VvV'S

—

"lljpliiiip.^.s."

r..\l'AYKTTi: — 'fiovortK.ist.i.ly."
•.i.VVl'n.'V (('"tutu')..! — sJilU

iM,.rl;in- \> :.••

I SAUUI'JN' ( M'.;- 1 <.:• — • y, . -.. hl-f
M.iUor'J '

AC.A.I>!:M',' L:;::-i;? xr^l pio-

iiJlK ;:

BANCifi

TAUGHT
BY MAIL
FULL COURSE

$3.00
jack: blue

233 West 31 3^ Street, Ni.v Yo.-k

pr.AYHoi'sr; —
B'.iffilo I'layeis*.

U. R.,' by

I/Oat weok lirouc;!.' ™rio.l cmssos
to locai K'Ki'. liou-f.s. ' Alne" in Its

oicrlitli week at the M.ij''^lif '"^l

,'ilioiit $11,000. vvi'li the extr.x St.
I'atink'.j iiKilinoo nf.'irl." cnpncity.
"The I.ruly in JOniiitu'" at the Teck
Kot oft to a pii'ir s!:irt li'<'. < iimh;
up at tlip Olid 01! tl;o wei.'k I'or .-'<;!<-

factory rt-Uiiri'-.

niirlc-i'iiio, .<4Ko.viti2r s':i>- _' .'i 111'

'i(f[;itinln!; of tlif> .sfi.ior.. \:.i.- hen
niiiuirL; oii thr rn-'ks fur the pa.Jt

few v.oiks. I.inii liMrlosqu- jiifii

ciitifoss thorinr-Ive- a', fna to a •-

conn'' for the -ili-'ip. AI.-io .a '..itiii'-

,'ihlp (Icf'i'oa'io in Ih" '.i)hiiiio <if aii-

vc'itl iiii^; hcln ; lini • \>y the luir-

if.siiMe h'.iu-i'-> il'.l .-iji •.!!» i,i?t

A mfU'',';'"'i' m s" ;; f»;
':•?.•. '^.' W I'.o

v.oiki wiMi a spp-ii; lihii li.'.-oir,

was rerciitly pii.-n a i'Tei'iiiiii: bj
llie iiinri.im'r .t f>r.c of Ihe hiiye
ildwiilowti pi. Uii.^ h I'lvp.-i. Askcl
V. hy ic w.i.s tiiat I'-'" «a.-i nofkin;; .a

sliowin;; in thit ji u '. k'ular theatre,
, V. hiica.s lie h.iil heei' .appearii.s re-

I

[leileill.v m ai'.niher ilT.vntmv ii

hii!i..ie, l!ie ',•'.' .'-Hi'^r i"plie'l. 'TryiiL.'
:•> s.i'.4- $',•». );. •!'. lini'' •.•.• show

' there it (lets i.~ h.i'r .1 lvi(..he(l fur
.I I'.atiil-'i .• ;• 11" o'-.; I' .-' .r..d iiu

li inil-o 1!. 1 .• .-: .1 ..

.

WElDON,WIt»M&&MC

NEW ORLEANS
By O. M. SAMUEL

Tulane—"So Tlii.- I- I,..iiilnn."

St. Charles— y.ieii:-'.:- I'l.iyeri In

M.Mhinie X."
Strand—"Thy Xiiiiio Is \Viim,in.'
Liberty—"Don't Call It I.ove."

The S.in Par!'!?. Op^ra foiii p.a ;;.

hetlered $:',:',OOU in its fMiiuio'ht at
the Tiilane.

I'or the enL;.ai;enieii>„ of rt.'nrix-

I.eoii.iril at the Orph'iirn n'Xt week
the lionse is hillit;g 11, e toun like a
circ.ii.'f.

fool ue:ill."r pi"' ,iili; -r in the
.u'Hiihern toiailoi.v li,- lic'i'td liie

p'.iy limises at tlie h.^x oilin...

I'ai' S;"iv.iri', 1:. ii.i-jiT of IIt'

fTphciuii. will .--p' n.| lii" .^liwiiner in
('hi.ai;o. The I'.il.-of i-i licpefiil of
f'ni.ajiiiiif,' frp.M: iinti: July 1. Tl,e
.-tock . >niii.ii.\ at til'' ,><r. ('h.-ir!es

pl.iii--' to pliy ri;Aht ;hr..agh the
.^utnip."

Loolf for the Name of

THE LAW STUDIOS

•. ' ON Till-: BACK OF AI.l.

GOOD PRODUCTIONS
IT IS THE SAME A3

'STERLING"

ON' SILVER

H. ROBERT LAW
HERBERT WARD
WALTER HARVEY

lIl'.Rlll'.RT \VARI) HAS JUST RK-
TLTKNM'I) I'KOM HIS ANNUAT. 'J'l'tlP

TO KUROl'E AND HAS" ALT. Till-:

I.ATICST N O V E L T I ¥ S I'ROM 1

LONDON', PARIS AND VII' NNA 1

502 WEST 38th STREET
NEW YORK

TM.'ptlniip 0171 CIIUKKltlN'Cl
TAItlii

per " of the town, which has gone into

the "invesflgafinR business," wa^^
making inquiries as to what eau.soil

the poor business. All in all. AVanh-
ington w.ip kpi)t inteiesled through-
out the past week.

TliiK is another week, though; .so

for the new we luive "The River's
Mnd." holding forth at the Ilelasco;

Mitzi in "The M.igic Iting " at the
National and "Irene" at I'ldi's. The
latter got away with .a Sunday otien-
ing, with tlie dramatic offering hold-
ing over until Monday to get started.

-^^

The new fosmopolitan is now just
peepiPK" above the ground, wilh

the imposing tower of the builders
st.ariding high in the air. After many
weeks, when, with nothing hut the
massive hole dug for the f.iundati(pn,

active building oi>eralions have again
started on this new I'.rylaw.ski thea-
tre, which Is to take th,' plare of
their present theatre on I'ennsyl-
vaiiia axenue.

W'.Tshlngton has two '.Steves" that
,

.ire tre.i.stirer^. At I'oli's it is Stive 1

I'usier; at the N.itiorial it is Steve
t'nchian. ICarly in tlie .eascm Steve
of the Nationtil made it a point to
make daily trips to I'oii s dining the
four weekH "The Covi red Wagon"
was "-liown a! tl\at house to infunn
the Steve at that house thai h" wa.s
the tre.isiircr of a i)ieture house.
N'nw Sieve ot I'cdi's drops in d.iily to
remind Steve of the National that
he is not only about to liecome a
treasurer of a pii tuie house,' hut a
ser(ind-run otie at thai. "The t'ov-
ereil Wagon" eonie." into the National
•n the Tth.

ures at hl.s neighborhood house, tha
-Amhassfidor, formerly the ill-fited
Knickerbocker.

Another member of the C'randall
staff went on fho sick list last week,
when (Jeorge G. Ijarkin of the .audit-

ing department of this chain of
111.uses suffered a complete iier\oug
bieakdown.

Hell's Ram's Head I'layer.-i finish

their little theatre season here on
Satiird.i.N'. Next season will see them
in the esiieei.ally- constructed theatre
at the Wardman Park Inn.

"rohkn.-hka." a screen dr.inia bf
Leo Tolslny as played before th«
eamer/i by the Moscow Art Theatre
Co., open.s at the (iariick on the 00th.

' THE FAMOUS

SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
and Studio for Stage Dancing

U> C',lllr:tntpo It.-Hiiltfl.

l'.\>IOrs STl'DIOS. NAVKX ill>ll,l>INC
^;:; «cst 4(!tli .Str.H't (.Main Floor)

riioiif. I.-..SG Itrynnt NKW YOBt

Variety Chppor Bureau

WASHINGTON
Evans BIdg , Ne// York Ave.

I'ollowing U!^ wh.it li.is iiro.i'd to
he mone.v-getters, luiih t'r.ind.ill ai.d
.Moore are lie.ivil.v fe.ittuing orrlns-
tras for the current wiek. Moore
hiis at the Itiallo the California
K.iinhlers. whih- Ciai aall I., is ,at the
Metropolitan the Cai her-l>,ivl..< cuni-
hination. Moore gels four appear-
.inies out of the 1! inihlers, wi.il"
Ci.ind.il! !s (.ati.stied with three ;il

his house for the (larber-l'avis out-

I

lit.

C'l ,i!;.l,,i: i,g..iiig ill f.pi added fe.it-

THEATRICAL OUTFITTERS

1580 Broadway New Yo.-k Citf

IH-,\I)Ql'AI{TriI« FOK

THEATRICAL MAKE-UP
< OMI'I.KTK LINK OF M \KK-11P.

APPLETON'S PHARMACY
8th Ave. and 45th St.. New York

C7 GEItSOMMAC AITI.KTON

=*V

By HARDIE MEAKIN
1 ^^.l-.hin'-;l.p^ emn .! h;> .,!ii means

ill, icrnied a dii'l tii.\i, during this
! l.enlen peiiiMJ. D.Xriteniei; t cansed
' !iy th'.' luiusii.il his heeii running
iv:M; fur iii-'.:.in, . Wocd's .slork
'ompany "hiew u|i '

.it the J'resideut

I
iiid .liisejih .Sclii!'.!!,! jut, .slar of "The

I

llighwayma;i," at tlie r.el.isro,"
s. iihied those 111, le f..;- iMt turning
• 'lit in gre.iler nuniheis. Ilenr\ .Mil-
l"'-. eviileiit!\' 'irling U| ,'t! the 'teni-

REMOVAL NO T IC E
The LITTLEJOMNS, lin^.

RHINESTONES
u II. I. i;r !.(>( ATi.i) \ I'

254 WEST 46TH STREET, NEW YORK
Ol'i-UMilC N. V. A.

r»vmmm
: g>rche:str^ions

rhn ftObKBINDING Ctf.:
.:
•> ii9 west 4?d'»TReE't

1, NEW YORK CITV

MONTREAL
THEATRES FOR SALE

r . clii^-c tlu' c~t,itc (if tlic I'ltf J. r.. SintnoA

HIS MAJESTY'S—Guy Street

FRANCAIS—St. Cathenne St. East

At icdtKcd [(lire-; and on attr.ictivc tortv-

LISTED EXCLUSIVELY WITH

The Ross Realty Company, Ltd.
17 St. John Street, Montreal
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Rufus LeMaire

;

I

ABE LYMAN
'/': :

"'^- .'\.--.-
;,.; AND HIS : .^ -:lr:<.:.^],.}y^' ':.

Celebrated California Orchestra

A BAND OF PERSONALITY

;

v V -V V- V- S^ \. - ., , .

Opening Tuesday Evening, June 3

HOTEL ASTOR ROOF GARDEN

-,/' V v V ,v v V ''.".'-'

MR, LYMAN Will Also Appear in a Revue Next Summer

Has the Pleasure to Announce ;,
the First Elastern Appearance of I

^ Under the Exclusive Direction of

Rufus Le Maire
• 1493 Broadway, New York City

I

I

I

.iSTTmrrnf. ^im ah7T,fr/afcifetil}^WiyJM^J^ r,S;K^.^^i^e^«WSMMBWa^
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GELL MANN'S
"BAND BOX REVUE"

VAUDEVILLE'S MERRIEST MUSICAL COMEDY GEM
I r n A T r v. i %' g 'i

RUIZ and BUNNIE
IN THEIR DANCES SUPREME—AM'

THE SYMPHONIC SEVEN
A SENSATION EVERYWHERE ASK THE MANAGERS

NOVy^ PLAYING THE LOEW CIRCUIT

GELL MANN
J, MIKE COHEN

Mannger
Diriclion:

MANDEL & ROSE
GELL MANN
So'oist • Director RUIZ and BUNNIE

INDIANAPOLIS
By VOLNEY H. FOWLER

\U'i;.\'l" liu^-f .^.itunliv 11. -.h;

KNC;[JSII S -- IiiiiK, liisi li.ilf;

• l,itilo N.:iii> Kvily," i.i.'t ii.i!f.

JilU).\Ii\\ A V •II'T'I^ \'l>"
C'AI'ITCH, Millie \V;I! arm i>-

VtlP.

LlNCoT.X .'^yl AKl-; — I.lncilii

Square- I'ia;. i! ;.

A now imliiic nii.'linr 5-mI.^ of tlio

equity of Uie t'oi:soliii.iti.'il Uivilty

and Thrritrt.'.^ foriKTaliim in Ihc

Consolilau-.l J;^l^,•,, in wliieh I'.. J'.

Kelth'a tli'-'.iti-i> Is locatoil. was or-

dored for April 7 bv .IikIkc Malilon

B. JJasli in \vliv>! cfurl roi-i-ivfr^liip

DIXONS'
Hairdressing Parlor

2626 Broadway, New York
lie;vv..'i-n !i;)ih aril lOl'lh 8'.r,-ot»

riior.o 71C4 I:;vcr3l.le

TJivritriial WiRs fi>r Snir or Hlr«

A TIIEXTKK AI, INSTITlTl!

STUDIOS
:?,r, \\,Ht rii«t strwt
NKW YOlHi CITX

ICelipurHn] IIhIIm fur l>nt

of (ho ro.iltv cijniiiiny iici.'I- K.^itl/g

thc'.tio i.-i ii. nil way Kivjivi'il \ the
!itif;atlun.

At a pr'.'vlous niI^ JMOOn wa^ of-
fcri'd for l'if> ofiulty but lli'> iamrt
belli this entirely iiironipatiblo with
the Value of the iiropi-rty.

X iMnn TaiiiUir has sold the I'ros-

pt'ct theatre. noifjliliorliDoJ tnovio
hoiisr, ';\\'J I'ro.spei-t Ptrfet, to Lela
I'.irehlield. Cundi.ler iliot. waa not
madv piibli".

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUGHES

.^lirr.KKT—Lcmre Ifirl-h la

Kikl '

CAYI^TV—"All Abo.,r.l
(lUI'llKl'M—Vatide.
l'ANTAGi;rf -Vaude
(iI,()l:K— V.aude.
^^AI^sTKE^;T — i".' i-^s and

van.le.

M'-.U-MAX— • A .Soelety S-and,il."
};<JVAI. — "St iranioUL'he," lllm.

second week.
Mi'.KRTy— Tl.e Law Purbiaa,"

Ilh.i.

AUhi.'.iijh there vs\'re not many
i-oinplote s.r.-oiit3 fjr r.orr.bo" at

the .^iiuberl I.i.-»t week, .lolsondrew
oxccedinKly well for his eiconU
ai)pearatice, gro.'islnfr ;ibuut $30,-

OUU. There probably h;t3 rover
been a star or altrai'tion vihlting

this elty that rer-elvcd fcO much
extra and free puViUeity. Tie-ups

luilh liro.idcasting station.'! and
phoni.i;;rat)hic record sliops turned

the trii-k. Hundreds of doll.ar.q'

worth of spnee w.as paid for liy the
.'.hops. The broad.a--tintr w.aa ilone
two nl-jht.s by dift'ereiil members
of the L-ompany.

'The C.it and the C.in.ary" tried
.a coniibark .it the t!liu'bert-Mi>^-
'.souri, but f.iiled to nvil;e the f;:r.i,]o.

The atlraetion was ut the .'^liubert

early In the .seat^on. but i-ven th..'

reduced prieea tor the Mi^.-iouri
failed to attract.

Lole lirldge has been out of the
'ast at the Carden for sever.il
week.s on acenunt of .'-Icknoss, but i

will bo back this week.
|

Tex Mclrt^od was on the bill at i

tlio Orpheum last week, althoush
!U>t proKraiiiincd. lh>"~^.aa bool;e<l
in to take the place of Mcl...i'.igh;in

and Evans.

PHILADELPHIA
By ARTHUR B. WATERS

March 2S.

Fred Weiiir, resident in.anaRer of
liie I'ox theatre .since its opening; in
.Vovemiier. has lesijjned, su..ceeded
by W. .Scabblow, liouse m master on
il;-.^ Kei!!i c.rcuit for in.my yv.^rs.

Tl.o Ile^;.^, f.!rn!erly conlrulle.l by
!ntirc..<t.s lu ailed by WiMiam J. Ver-
non ;iiid William Adims. has been
boui^ht by .Morris Brenner and
<^harle« Stiofe'i.

Shakespearean iliis.ipl.>i u.i •

The Mernhaiit of \er.uf .u; 1

Timing uf ill:- Shrew • iii.^ioil
1.4

DOUGLAS RUTH MARY

1

J

W.ilter Wheatley li.is been en-
gaged to sing the hading tenor
roles with the Kansas City firand i

Opera Co. this spring. A feature
of the week of npir.i thin year will

be the Kelicy liallet, which will

furnish the second half o; or.? of
the blils.

OAKLAND, CAL.
By WOOD SOANF.S

The brltrht .'pot in Oakland theat-
lica's thi.s week was provi<led by a
firoup of amateur.s, the Irvini? l':ohel

!

ri.'iy.'is, who iircsfiiti' 1 Ferei;c Mol- I

nar's "Ijiliom" under .adverse cotuli- i

tions—I'.amelv. .staKe. limitations and
incilii'lent liniiliiiK- and gave ;i cork-
ing performance. The production

!

was made particularly notable by
j

Pif'heV.s staijii direction .and Violette I

Wilson's ex.-eptional interijrotation
of .Jiiljf. a(I.uidK''vl by critiis and the-

|

.atie in.atiairers iiivi'ed to the prodio--
tion as the linc.st thing d.uie ir* thl^

vicinity In matiy a day.

Tiie S<ta-.;ey Ktnploj-M' li.'.aeri.^Ial
.\s.-;oci.Ui.)n'.s lei'ent show at the
.-<lat.!(v tli'Vitre realiE-.'d botwee;i
?4.'i"*> .'.r-.d If,. 000.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

W[t:ri.Nr;— 27. .sir Harry I.a: le.-

:•*::'.', C'c. mvicli X'illage KoKie.-,
STKAXD— 'Wliite .-^i.s'er."

Ui.H'.INS - liCKEL— A S.>-;:'.

Si ,u-.d.il
"

KMl'llIK—"D.id.lie.';-

CKK.SCMXT— Wes; if Wa'.-j
Tiiwer."
KKdKXT r.ll.ard ;.» I.iDr.

H ^irted."
ItlVOLT— lie'l's Hole.'

WITH BROTHER RAY AND TINKIE"

PALACE THEATRE, CHICAGO, WEEK MARCH 16th

Frank Darien, late with the Crane
Wilbur "Monster" company, returned
to the Fulton (st.ick) this week to

play Abe Potash to Xorman Fields
I'erlmulter In the first loca'. pre^'.n-
tati'.ni of "Partners Again "

The crylr.g need for some cer.irx.
agency which will prevent .suicida.'

opposition is demonstr.ited by next
.Mondays srhedalii here. TKe'Wiet-
iliR will h.ive the Donishawn Haiic-
ers while at Crouse College the
Cleveland •iS>mrihony will hold
forth. lioth are clas» .at tractior.;--.

draw ii.J (:jtr. the .s.\!ne cUetttele.

More bad b; .od l.etwec:i th? firs*,

.m.d se.-'ond run house c^^hibitor.-
ht^re. The I'ckel thl.? week i.s play-
ing Clloria .Swaiison in 'A tioQiety
;Seand.il." L.;!.-.! week's t're.-icent ad-
ver'isements also promised Clloria
Swanson in "The Humming 15ird"
an the attraction f^r "next Satur-
day." The nobbins-Ecke! lolk,^ did
r.o; take kir.dly to this.

-.'^aasjE-r'f^^j'.ri^

May Uobson followed the ^"tsa-
iunai ' Lightiiiii' " week a; li-.c l.une
o fair returns.

' Ti'.e Lurle Is dark next week wiih
lihc exeeption of Wednesday and
.Simday r.ight.i, when the L'nlLed

! Yiddish I'layers will give two per-
I
formances.

"D.>:i.i,'b? I.civitt a:td Ruth

Mary Lovkwimd were r.t-xt tci

cloiiiig follc'wiiig Nora r.ayc?,

und the couu'dy abiUty of thl.s

pair, when put to the tc-t of

this important position, met

every rc(iiiircnu'nt. I.(a\itt is

an niictUMns (..inu'ili.'in uitli n

style iiniii'ie. He f;<'t^ aMo

as.-i.-^taticc fr-'tr, M:-..-^ I.oik-

wood, r.ridher Kay .and at; un-

P'o-raiuid oi,!."—V.\KII".'rV.

''.("!;(.-ir f'diualy .-i.ii'od iiig

and tlicy lirld d:'\\!i tin- 'p"t

witledit Mi\' diltictilly."

— \-.VL'i»i'.\'ii.i-i:.

VAUDEVILLE

CHAS. H. ALLEN
care of M. S. BENHAM

Palace Theatre BIdg., New York

''Do'.igia> Le.T.-itt atiJ Ruth

Mary I.ockwood are better

than ever. Their tdk was

clever and funny an.d tlicy did

tlioir worl: witi; a carele>s

I>,ippiiu'^^ wliicb carried their

andic'iKT with: tlicin. Twenty

iipiii.'.ti ~ it; otic, 'i'vvfi encore?."

— T.H.r.i'.r.\uI^.••

".^ ". e:y clever p.air."

—-LillCACC) i.\ wnxi'.R."

"iicrc i- a loiiicdi.in aiv.l a

conu'dicnne v.]\i- ^boiiM be in

f.trcc or imnical Cuinedy."'

-CIII-:" .\r.C' "TK I D L'N F..'-

William U. Mctitay. manager of
ihe Lurle since its opening in Octo-
ber, has been replaced liy llddi'.- I!re-
Imny. son of Jack llrehany, general
manager for the I.urie interests.
I'.rehiny takes charge on .March 30.

iind .McSfay, who was .'^clie.luled for
a place with one of 'The Ten Com-
mandments" companies, announced
that he would be placed as general
press agent for th" I.urie iiiterest.s.

William K'ohler. Mc.Stay's assistant
manager, l-.as alsn beer, removed.

Ch.arles T;i:m Kenn'^ily. l\dith
Wynne .M.itliison .and Co played
"The Cli.istening" at the PLvhou."^-
in lierkeley last niqht under tiie alls-
pices of the Piehel Playeis.

The Charles Hoyal Pkners. from
X'.ancijuver, have sMrted the.r se.asen
.it the Century with "Honevmoon
House" anl "The I'or'.une Hunter"
for the loming w.'ek. The theatre
ni.an.ii^emetit is not yet decided as to
Ihe fuliire policy. The Century i>a

-

Irons h.ive taken most entluisi.islic-
ally to slap-stick comivly. lto> il

wants (o di> p'.pulai-priced ."lock
.\t pnvsent th.at i .i th" s'-henie. with
he Cetitnty chc^rus still fm deck with
niusi. .il in!errii[ili..ns. Winnie Itald-
«iii. sl.ir of (he fiirmer com)i,inv, is

||d,i,\ing bits with 'he Ut,yal oullit.
lit .ippears th.at kIi!- h.is ,t -.'O-iveek
'eoiitrict «iihoiit a dosing clause.

The .Savoy, ''moilelo 1 ar.i re-
decorated, opercd Tues'.ay as a sec-
ond run house oper.ited in conjunc-
tion wits-. tne Ilarriso.-i-FT.zer
L\mpire.

The Mu-i.i Hail theat.-e. Xorwood.
has been closed by orders of the
L)epartment of Labor. Arthur Pear-
son has been operating the theatre
as a picture medium. The closing
order resulted from the lack of
proper lire e^Cipea ar.cUexitj.

iflc WEEiaY
about

CARNIVALS
CIRCUSES

ALL OUTDOORS
MUSIC
RADIO
DISKS
BANDS

orchestras

news"'"
and
REVIEWS

.Tane Cow'.'s journey up-slafe ir.

"Komeo and Jaliet," which r>layed
the Wieliiig here S.^turd.iy to capa-
city, has forced a change in the
.Sothern and M.arlOvV© repertory in
s.,me cities. "Itomeo .and Juliet"
ha.^ been stricken from the Sothern
and Marlowe li-t, an.! the latter

UNLIMITED
MORTOAOE FUNDS
FIRST SECOND COMMBMCAL
LOANS ON HOMES
•ad APAKTMBNTS

WARRANTY BROKER^\CE
CORPORATION

45 Wot 57tK St Plaza 2925

America's Oldest Amuse*—7" ment Paper - —
Tl'.» only piper in th" world d«-

voted exclusively to OMt.lo e- .\ara9';-

ill WEEKLY, Iflc

MSN'S SHOES

PRODUCTIONS

RUFUS LEMAIRE
?492 Bco.ldwsy. New Vo'-: 1559 Broadway NEW YORK

ATTENTION—
Look for Name SAMUEL NATHANS
Before Entering Any Store.

PROFESMONAL TRUNKS

.^f, ,[.'.

$65.00 AND UP
I'Hlriirtr.t uril II. i, Trunltj .ilv.'.iyj on liitiJ.

\\y. no KKrAiKiNG. mkitf for ( iTAtOO.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
563 Ss.eith Avenue, between 40th and 41st Streets, New Yj" C t/

SOIE At.KNTS FOK II & M TKl >KS IN TIIF r \ST
rhonr«- lonsrnT* CI9'-9S1»
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AT LAST CREDIT IS GIVEN WHERE CREDIT IS DUE
READ WHAT THE LATEST PRESS HAS TO SAY ABOUT

RA.Y1VIOND F'AGAN
AND HIS SYMPHONIC DANCE ORCHESTRA—THE

WORLD'S FASTEST MELODY UNIT

FRESNO BEE, CALIFORNIA

Friday, February 29, 1924

EXCELLENT BILL AT
ORPHEUM THIS WEEK

Best Jazz Orchestra of Season Headlines

By WILLIAM FOSTER ELLIOT

Headlined by the best jazz orchestra which has been to

Fresno this season and containing at least two other acts

of more than average merit, this week's Orphcum bill is

dcidedly worth the money.

Raymond Pagan's Orchestra is billed as "Symphonic."
It isn't really, of course, and yet the word is not badly
misapplied at that.

;

Jazz as it developed under the skillful hands of his

players comes j)erilously near to being a genuinely ex-

pressive form of music.

Indeed one could not but speculate last evening on the

future possibilities of this

ACTUALLY NEW MUSIC
Here, it seems, America is beginning to create a native

art, and, whether one likes it or not, the virtuosity it

demands of its perfor4Tiers is entitled to respect.

FRESNO MORNING REPUBLICAN

California, February 29, 1924
*

ORPHEUM BILL
LAUGH PRODUCER

r

By B.H.

Something Elntirely New
was presented by Raymond Pagan and his Symphonic

Dance Orchestra in their interpretation of
1- '

"
'

THE JAZZ SPIRIT

And then we go back to a write-up in Variety Sept.

2', VJ2:i : "The keynote of its success will be, it's diflFcrent."

And in the Billboard, Dec. 1, 1923: 'This orchestra

ranks with the foremost of America's long list of vaude-

villc jazz orchestras."

Need we add to this story?

THIS WEEK, ORPHEUM THEATRE, SIOUX CITY, IOWA

LETTERS
When 8endin( for Mall t«

VARIETY. addrM* Mail Clrrk.
POSTCARDS, AbVRRTISINO or
CIRCt'LAU LKTTEK8 WILL NOT

IIK ADVERXIHEU
UETTRHS ADVEKTISEO IK

ONE I8SUK ONLY.

Allen Freddie
Arnold Rena
Arnold Itoberta
Auburn Ruth

Baker Muriel
Barnett Gena
Barrett J K
Barton Lillian

nelniore L
Burnett Billy
Bond Frederic
Bronzcr Will
Brown Fred
Bruce Ruby
Burr Agnes
Bu«h Fred W
Byrnen Babe

^ootlight >

"^fjootwearf
CAPEZIO

Amerlca'a Master MaXer of
Theatrical Footwear to many
we>l-known St.iKe Celebrities,
haa consolidated hia 129 W.
40th St. shop with hIa new
letall Bhop for etreet, eve-
ning, theatrical and ballet
footwear, now located at

1634 Broadway, at SOth St.

Winter Oar<ea Bultdlnt

ESTARMSIIED 1887

Guerrini & Co.
The L«tdtn0 and

Lareeit
ACCnROION
FACTORY

in the United States.

Ihe only Vtnu^ry
th.1t maki'i nny it't

ntSteetls — maile by
hand.

277-279 Celumbui
Avenue

8a* Franciico Cal.

Cahlll ^tnea
Carroll/Cole
Chlnko & Kaufman
Clnlkc Hazel
Collins Johnnlo
Cunningham Ethel

Dale Jlnimle -

Davis & ChadWick
Dillon nick
Diaz Virginia
Doyle Agnes
Doyle Kitty

Ehbll Leon

Fargo Robert
FiBke C B
Fletcher Edna
Fleury Eileen
French Brlggs
Fulton James

(lOrdon Kl.ilne
Gore Sam

Harris & Tiffany
Harrison Tjelcester
Hazen Dolly
Heraa Victor
Houghton Gene'ieve
Huilbert Gene
Hunt Wesley

Jesson Chauncey
Johnson Jcanetto
Jupiter Geo

Keating iJiwrence
Kennedy Marcelta
Kenworthy Robt
Krafft Ivan
Kravatz I^ouls

Lee Bobby
Lee Mildred
LaGrue Rone
LeMaire Rufus
Lemeau & Toung
Lamorc Mrs H.irry
I.eonard Mrs Albert
Leonard Selma
LeKue Ethel •

Lorayne I'aulette

Mack Roger

Marcus Natalie
Marshall George
Meade Anne
Melody Elsl^
Merrill Ethel
Merriment Peggy
McCern John
McCullagh Pat
McEachern Stepnen
McGrath James
Mlddleton John
Miles Maude
Mlllette Rosalie
Monte Frank
Moran Claire
Murphy Frank
Musgrove Jack

Newbull Clara
Norworth Jack
.Noble W
Novak Charles

Oakes Percy
O'Brien Thomas
O'Reilly Florence
O'Shea Timothy

Palamer June
Phln'mer Walter
Powell Vesta
Price Florence

Reed Gladys
Redmond Robert
Rosen Irwin
Ruiz Marcus

Seville Miss 8
Shipman Helen
.Skalelle Bept
.Smith Helen
Swanson Kitty

Tabot Mtne

Walker Miss M
Ward Fannie
Welch Tom
White Mnrtho
White A Button
Wilkinson Mr
Woodland R

York Flore two
Young Joe
Tount: I'carl

CHICAGO OFFICE

M INERS
MAKE UP

Est. Henry C. Miner, Inc.

L. ROSEN, Inc.

AlexandT John
Abbott Al
Andrus Cecil
ArmntronB Betty
Adamn June
Almund Thomas

Bartram A Snxtun
Ilurton Richard
Hailniana 4
Barclay Don
Bayce Bli:i«
B«rtele l^o
Busfl John

Cook Jack
Charnlrr I-ol»

Cunning Bob
Corbett Jack
Clark Jeflflo

Chaddcrtun 1^11 li an
Clement Otnevleve
Clinton Bert
Cham bo r" in Harold
Cameron Vera

Duffy James J
Dunn Jos J
)>rew May
Dawn Julia

Bdwardff Julia
Eretto John
Karl & WHIiams
Karle Burt
Edwards R
Rltln & Besley
Emuiif"! Josephine
Elliott Johnny

Fox Maude
Ffpoman Jespe
Ffpater Morris D
hrHnciii Vin
Kriberif John

nilffl«( C
CIdwit z & Moj f»^«

C-lttlt'man Aubr^-y
Oraysfin Frances
riifth I-co
CJardn* r Orant
Gibson & Beity

Herbert Arthur
Tlnush Jaok
Harris Boblty Mip«
Bullbrrt Ch ne
H:irt ChUK
I T \ m a ' K
Hi.:i.ir: Jn**»i'h A
Ht'i.:iii liai'h**

Henrne Edward W
Hallo Eunice
IXoIden Horace

Iverson Frltzie

Jones & I^elgh
Joy Mablo
JiihnKon Clem

Klnff'n Miss P<'bbi
Kennedy Jimes
Kramer Jat-k
Kuntz Blanche

T-tnard Al\t.t
I-< ew e Em 1

»

Jjamont Saddle
I>aSallc Jack
I.Abta"Hhy Frank
La Tour F
I-eff Nathan P
MlllicenI Murriel
Metz Raymond
Martell Delia
Maley & O'Brien
McHale P

Newman W H
Prather O Tj

Phillips Raymond
Petit Frank M
Pearre Frank A
Patt Charlotte

Russell R
Rafries A^ Co
Ruth Sinters
Randell Carl
Reichenthal Rose
Reyn Orac
Revelle Nellie
Rltrhle Joe
Robson May

Stowell T'ddy
.Skipper Kfnmdy S
Skelly James
Sweeney IVnnle
Skill Jark P

Turpin Ix>uls

Valle jRfk
Vand'.rwa'd ^.'r

Wesf T.M'l.T
W»'b< r H.-tf/
Wle^bfr-r Mr' f,

Whitu & Till 11

THEATRICAL COSTUMER

COPYWRIGHT UNION
'(.'iiniiniieil from r;iK>; 1)

In Ilin prfpcnt iTi<nMir»: not only i.-^

tlip < i^ir.iiioo to titf It.tern.ntion.'i!

boily III <.|ios< <l, Irtif fiwpfpinK

i'li.iiir''-< !<•'« niB'le ill the jirosf'iit

ci.iiyriKlit l.tw. In llii.s Jill, ilio

projr'iit ff.iiure rrl.itiiiK to tho 2i-

Tycir jii ti l i'li'KVTi I. 1 1 1
. 1 1 i' i-;iim,

NOW
69 West SOth Street

LOCATED AT
NEW YORK

riione r in le CSOO

i

KENNARD'S
SUPPORTERS

I ini V . c,?^\ s« ,
N. 1 ^

I I'liine 4IMi'J < •.!.

I Bend '' t ».•:> rm

"The term for which copyriKhts se-

cured, by this act shall endure i.s the

life of the autlior nnd a period of

50 years after his death, except

where the author be a coi'lioratloii,

and In the latter case, &0 years from
the date of production of naid worlt."

Tlie l)ill al.<50 proviilCH tli.it should
an author <lle the copyrlfc-lit held in

his name shall heconio a i)nrt «if liit-

estate and the i)ri\ ilcge enjoyed by
him whall pasH on to his liriis.

Questions of InfrinKeinent nrr

covered in detail, find to the n<jw ex-

isting classes of material which are

admissible under the copyright law
the Dallinger bill ndils "woiks of

architecture, models and design-s for

architectural works" and "choreo-
graphic worlts and paiilonilincH the

acting form of which is lixcd in

writing or otherwise."
As r'gnrds this latter ihisslfira-

tlon it would appear that musical
comedy and vaudeville people, es-

pecially dance directors, will be

given an opportunity to coi)yriglit

the actual .steps, routines, and ballet

formations, provided tht y are sub-
mitted to the coiiyrigiit ollice in siH'h

form as will m:ike th<'m unmistak-
ably clear and capable of U'lng in-

definitely preserved.
Under section 26 of the Dallinger

bin the question of infringement is

introduced and under section 27 the

bill proposes to stipulate the various

uses to which copyright material

can be put, uses which : liali not
constitiito an infringement. One in

particular, the lifth, reads as fol-

lows:
"The rejiding or recitation in pub-

lic by any person of reasonable ex-
trai't of any piibli'-hed work."

Tills will rfiiuire a veiy careful

BELCANO
KKK.I-N TIIK VKAKH .*\VAV

KKKfS SKIN (I.K.XIC, ISMOO'lll. I'IKM
ftolll by Strrn Broi , B. Allmen

Kerlowe Luther. 4<,tti et Breedway. N. Y.

Call rimi Orth. Bryant ll',IO

BfLCANO CO. fa W. 42d St, Ne» Vort

interpretation, state aulhorltle*

here, for the const'-uctlon Is bo broad
that public performance, wherein
public performance Is prohibited

can be accomplished without viola-

tion or infringement. Just how the
American composer and playwright
will be hit by this particular pro-
vision remains to be seen.

.J

On
Broadway
Or on
The Road

Rub the Chest
ForDeepeHeayy Colds

When a cold gets deep-
threatens to become bron-

chitis or pneumonia—rub
Vicks well in, cover with a
hot flannel cloth, and fix

the bedding loosely about
the neck so that the medi-

cated vapors will be in-

haled all night. You should

be better in the morning.

X/ICKSW VapoRub
Omt 17 Million Jan U»*d Y*tafy

CROPPER'S
FINE LUGGAGE

SOLK AGENT KOK BAL
THEATRICAL TRUNK

IMIli:!. NUIIMANUIii III. UU.,
- i; cor .'INin Jl n'vraiy. N V. O.

I'IMIM • flVfUtty HH4N

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
^lr^inii.M|i It' vKMiiiioilittii'iix arritiiKi'il <ifi iill l.liirn itl Miiio Offlcei Prt«*«.

ItnatH lire K">i>;; %.'r} full; iirriKiK** early.

I'tirriKii Miiiirv I.I .iKlit anil Hiiiil. I IIk rl] Itiinilx iKMiKlit nnd (Old,

I'M I r\i --n. A. SON. nil ijist mil ""t , >«» Vork
I'lioiie siu.* » i-^urtt *ilor-CI'i«
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HARRY WEBER

BEATRICE
Presents

RUTH

DELL AND PRYOR
Assisted by KATHERYN SMITH

THE NEWEST DANCE SENSATION FROM THE WEST

YOUTH! BEAUTY!! and DANCES!!

BOOKED SOLID KEITH CIRCUIT

BUBLESQUE B0UTE8

COLUMBIA CIBCUIT
(March 31 -April 7)

ALL. ABOAKU—Mar. 31. open; Apr.
7, Gaiety, Omaha.

ALL. IN FUN—Miir. Jl. Gayety.

PUBUCIIY!!

THROUGH

SPECIAL

PUBUCITY
PLAN

Your Name Every Week

Display or Pictorial

Always—steady—contin-

ous and consecutive

PUBLICITY!!
Made adaptable to any size

or for any amount for

any time

Montreal; Apr. 7-9. Van Curler,
ifichenoctady; 10-12, Harmaiius
meeker Hall, Albany.

BATIUNG BEAUTIKS — Mar. 31.
Empire, Brooklyn; Apr. 7, Or-
pheum, Paterson.

BOX TONS—Mar. 31. HurtiK anJ
Seamen's. New York; Apr. 7. Em-
pire, Brouklyn.

liOSTONIANS— Mar. 31. Hyperion.
Nfvr Haven; Apr. 7-9. Poll's
Waterbury; 10-12, Lyric, Bridge-
port.

BREEZY TIMES—Mar. 31. Empire.
Newark; Apr. 7, Hurtig and Sca-
mon's, Now York.

BKE\aTIES OF 1924—Mar. 31, Pal-
ace. Baltimore; Apr. 7, Gayety,
Washington.

BUBBLE BUBBLE^-Mar. 31. Mi-
ner's Broaz. New -York; Apr. 7,

Yorkville. New Y'ork.
CHUCKLES OF 1924—M.ar. 31. Gay-

ety. Burtalo; Apr. 7, Gayety,
Rochester.

.JIMMY COOPER—Mar. 31. Gayety,
Pittsburgh; Apr. 7-8, Court,
Wheeling; 9, SteubenvlUe; 10-12.
Grand O. H., Canton.

DANCING AROUND-Mar. 31. Gay-
ety, Washington; Apr. 7, Gayety.
rittsburgh.

FOLLIES OF DAY—Mar. 31. Co-
lumbia, Cleveland; Apr. 7, Em-
pire. Toledo.

GIGGLES—Mar. 31, Columbia, New
York; Apr. 7. Casino. Brooklyn.

HAPPY DAYS—Mar. 31. Gayety.
Detroit; Apr. 7-9. Grand O. H..
London; 10-12, Grand O. H., Ham-
ilton.

HAPPY GO LUCKY—Mar. 31, Gay-
ety, Omaha; Apr. 7, Olympic. Chi-
cago.

IllPPETY HOP- Mar. 31, York-
ville, New York; Apr. 7, Kmpirc,
ProvirI»>nce.

HOLLYWOOD FOLLIES—Mar. 31,

St:ir and (Jartcr, Chicago; Apr. 7,

f!;ivety. J.>ctr(vit.

JIG TIMES— .Mar. 31. Auburn; Apr.
1. Elmira; 2. BinKh.imptoh; 3-5,

Colonial, Utica; 7, Gayety. Mont-
real.

Ask for particulars of

AT

154 West 46th Street

NEW YORK
or any brancli office

The Blanche
\ NIOW Spring oxford

designed by Andrew
GcUer. and made pleasingly

iliffi-rcnt by the artistry of

ltd unusual cut-out sides

.nnd Its wide beta.-iscled

laccrs.

ANDREW GELLER
If..*.»i liriMldwuy

\r 01 jt S'rtrf

:j.'i.*>0 llruttdwAj
At H::Xh .'ilrepr

'.!^(}U ItniHilway
Af JOlh Stri'ft

1%t l^rnnx Ave.
At llSth str^.'i

42 17 llroiiflwny
A I I SI.St str.-fl

:i/

WHEN VISITING

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
You Are Cordially Invited to Visit the

- PLANTATION CAFE
WHERE SCREENLAND LUMINARIES FROLIC WITH TliE!";

STAGE BRETHREN
. _ A NiceUrive Out Washington Blvd. to Culver City

LET'S GO—Mar. 31. open; Apr. 7,

Casino. Philadelphia.

DAVE MARION—Mar. 31. New
Gayety, Dayton; Apr. 7, Olympic,
Cincinnati.

MONKEY SHINES—Mar. 31 -Apr. 2,

Van Curler. Schenectady; 3-5.
Harmanua Bleeker Hall, Albany;
7. Gayety. Boston.

NIFTIES OF 1924—Mar. 31. Em-
pire. Toronto; Apr. 7, Gayety.
Buftalo.

QUEENS OF PARIS—Mar. 31 -Apr.
2, Poll's, Waterbury; 3-5. Lyric,
Bridgeport; 7. Miner's Bronx, New
York.

RADIO GIRLS—Mar. 31, Gayety.
Kansas City; Apr. 7, open.

RECORD BREAKERS— Mar. 31.

Gayety. Boston; Ai>r. 7, Hyperion.
Now Haven.

RUNNIN" WILD—Mar. SI. Casino.
Philadelphia: Apr. 7, Palace. Bal-
timore.

SILK STOCKING REVUE— Mar.
31, Gayety. Rochfester; Apr. 7,

Auburn; 8, Elmlra; 9, Blngham-
ton; 10-12, Colonial, Utica.

STEP ON IT—Mar. 31, Olympic.
Chicago; Apr. 7. Star and Garter.
Chicago.

TALK OF THE TOWN—Mar. 31-
Apr. 2. Grand O. H.. London;
3-5. Grand O. H.. Hamilton; 7,

Empire, Toronto.
TEMPTATIONS OF 1924—Mar. Jl.

Olympic, Cincinnati; Apr. 7, Cap-
itol, Indianapolis,

TOWN SCANDALS—Mar. 31. Cap-
itol, Indianapolis; Apr. 7. Gayety.
St. Louis.

VANITIES—Mar. Jl-Apr. 1. Court
Wheeling; 2. SteubenvlUe; 3-5,
Grand O. H.. Canton; 7, Columbia,
Cleveland.

WATSON. BILLY-M.ir. 31. Casino,
Boston; Apr. 7. Columbia, New
York.

WAT.«:ON, SLIDING BILLY—Mar.
31, Empire, Toledo; Apr. 7, Now
Gayety. Dayton.

WORLD OF GIRLS—Mar. 31, Ca-
j^ino, Brooklyn; Apr. 7, open.

WILLIAMS. MOLLIE — Mar. 31,

(Jayety, St. Louis; Apr. 7, Gay-
ctv, Kansa.s City.

WINE, WOMAN AND SONG— Mar.
31, Empire, Providence; Apr. 7,

(;!aslno. Boston.
YOUTHFITL FOLLIES-Mar. Jl.

Orpheum. Paterson; Apr. 7. Em-
pire. Newark.

MUTUAL CIBCUIT
BAND BOX REVUE—Mar. 31, Co-

rinthian, Rochester; Apr. 7, Ma-
jestic. Scranton.

BAKHFtTL BABIES—Mar. 31. Em-
pire, Cleveland; Apr. 7, Garden,
Buffalo.

BEAUTY PARADERS— Mar. 31.
Nesbit, Wilkes-Barre; Apr. 7,

Empire, Hoboken.
BIG SENSATION -Mar. 31. Em-

press. Cincinnati; Apr. 7, Empire,
(-leveland.

FADS AND FOLLIES— Mar. 31.

Majestic. Scranton; Apr. 7. Nes-
bit. Wilkes- Barre.

FROLICS OF 1924-Mar. 31, (;ar-
rick. St Ixiuin; Apr. 7, Broadway.
IlUli.Ul.ipOllM.

CIKLS FROM THE FOLLIES-

-

Mar. 31, Empres.-<, Milwaukee;
Apr. 7, open.

r!lU)WN-irp BABIES - Mar. 31,

Olympic, New York: Apr. 7, St;ir,

Brooklvn.
CIS FAY UEVUE -Mar 31. Al-

leTilown: Apr. 1, Bethlelii'in; J,

Willi.inisport : 3, open; 4-0, Rt-u'l-

ing; 7. FoUv, Baltimore.
HEADS in- — .Mar. 31, fiavety.

Louisville; Apr. 7, Empress, Cln-
cirin,iti.

IlKI.Lf) .TAKE r.IRLS -.M:ir ;!1.

Lyric, Newark; Apr. 7, Hijou.
Philiiib Ijiliia.

llUiH I'LlKltS -Mar. :il, Vork. Apr.

1, Cumberland; 2, Altoona; 3.

open: 4, Uniontown; 5. New Cas-
tle; 7, open.

JOY^ BELU;S— .'War. 31, Bijou. Phil-
adelphia; _ Apr. 7. Allcntown; 8,

Bethlehem; 9. WiUiamsport; 10,
open; 11-12. Reading.

KANDY KIDS—Mar. 31, op^^n; Apr.
7, Garrick. St. Louis.

LAFFIN THRU—Mar. 31, Garden,
Buffalo; Apr. 7. Corinthian,
Rochester.

MEET THE GIRLS—Mar. 31, Folly,
Baltimore; Apr. 7. York; 8, Cum-
berland; 9. Alloon.i; 10. open; 11.
Uniontown: \'2, New Castle.

MIDNIGHT .MAIDENS — Mar. 31,
Star, Brooklyn; Apr. 7, Lyric.
Newark.

MISS NEW YORK, JUNIOR—Mar.
31, Howard, Boston; Apr. 7,
Olympic, New Y'ork.

MOULIN ROUGE—Mar. 31, Gay-
ety, Brooklyn; Apr. 7, Howard,
Boston.

PACE MAKERS—Mar. 31, Broad-
way, Indianapolis; Apr. 7, Gay-
ety, Louisville.

SPEED GIRLS—Mar. 31, open; Apr.
7, Empress, Milwaukee.

STRUTTIN' AROUND — Mar, 31,
Empire, Hoboken; Apr. 7, Gayety,
Brooklyn.

Sing Sing is cancelling all it.s long
leases owing to the housing prob-
lems. All inmates living under long-
term contracts will be sent to other
dimiciles. There is a general pro-
test being made by those who have
been sheltered under W.inleii
I..awe'» roof.

JAPANESE INSPECTING
(Continued from page 1)

prices that would be equivalent in

this country from 10 to 50 cents.
The light opera troupes average be-
tween 18,000 and } 10.000 on the
week at a higher price scale.

In the matter of scenery, the Jap-
anese are far behind, according to
the visitor. All scenery used in

Japanese theatres, he says. Is nailed
together in~t>ad of being lashed.
This Is rcspiiii.'^ible for much noise
and a great deal of delay between
acts. The lash systtun Is unknown
In Japan, he says.

The Japanese feel the need of
more modern methods, Urushibara
further declared and plan to revo-
lutionize the theatres in equipment
and management.
From San Francisco Urushibara

and his party will journey across
the continent to New York by easy
stages.

Out of the 125.000 pleasure seek-
ers at Coney Island. Sunday, only
one, John Brown, achieved distinc-
tion. Brown sported the Hrst straw
hat of the season—.ind came home
with it.

LUy LENORA
DANCING SCHOOL

KOK.MF.KI.Y U'lTII

JOHN TILLER, London
IVrHonni IiintrurtloiH All Stjrlna

1658BROADWAV, NEW YORK
Trlpphnnr Cirile 31*7

'The" Book of the Year

iiRight
off

the
Chest"

By NELLIE REVELL
With a Preface by IRVIN COBB

rubliahcd br GEORGE R. DORAN.
New Tork

PRICE $2.50

11*8 WKITTKN FOR TUB SHOW
fGOPLK. AIX SHOW PEOFLK—

AIX OVER

H«ra la the thrilling and true Mory
nf Nellie Revell. Site lay helpleaa In
tier lied and wrote It. It waa literally
written "right off the chest."

It la a book at tenderaeaa and
lAughter, with a drnwlns on the
frontisiiJiece of Nellie by Jamea Mont-
«omory Flagg. while among tha
'ontributing Illustrators are Rube
tJolilberg, Grace D. Drayton, J. W.
M'Gurk. W. B. Hill. Clara Brlfcga,
Tony Sarg, Herschfleld. T. A. (Tad)
Dorgan. Thornton Flaher. Will B.
Johnstone. .Martin Hranner and Bd
Hupht.'8.

Humorous, Useful,

Ornamental, Educational

NEI.LIR REVEI.I.
Hotel Someniet. Weat 47tb Street

New Tork City

I'lpase send me cop...
of -Uight Oft the Cheat" at 12.69
a ropy (postHKe IBc). for which
1 encloae Check or If. O. for
$

.\uine

.^ddri^aa

(ThiN Advertiarment U roatribated)

iHEiifiiQu. cm
THE STANDAPO tHCBAVING CO I

I2S W«>| J9 II, NKW rOKK.

1 I

l;l

H & M PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS
Sold at Factory Prices
by the Following H & M Agents

JAMUEL NATHANS. INC
BARNES TRUNK CO.

75 West Randolph
CHICAGO

568 Seventh Avenue, NEW YORK
VICTOR TRUNK CO.

74 Ellis Street— SAN FRANCISCO
ilLLMAN'S L.i'JGAGE CO OETHLOFF BROTHERS
312 Capitol Theatre Bldfl. 725 15th Street

DETROIT DENVER
HERKERT & MEISEL TRUNK CO., ST. LOUIS
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WE ORIGINATE — OTHERS COPY

PIRATES. BEWARE!
t
T

THE ACT OF

POWER'S NEW YORK HIPPODROME

DANCING ELEPHANTS
? IS PROTECTED BY
i^,-,,-

.^;^'•^;::'::^.:.•^--:^:•:^^:^.^-:.-v:^.:•^/;. ^z.

N. V. A. REGISTRATION

! WE ARE THE ORIGINATORS OF ALL DANCES DONE BY OUR ELEPHANTS

The Waltz, The Spanish Tambourine Dance, The Fox Trot, Two-Step, GRASS SKIRT,
HULLA HULLA and SHIMMY

THIEVES, LAY OFF!
USE YOUR OWN BRAIN, IF YOU HAVE ONE

YES, WE ARE COMING BACK TO THE NEW YORK HIPPODROME ! _ ^___ ^

POWER'S DANCING ELEPHANTS
. THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

NEW YORK HIPPODROME ELEPHANTS

Direction JIMMY DUNEDIN, Romax Bldg., 245 West^47th Street, New York—
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REYNOLDS
AND

DONEGAN
CO.

in Their Caucasian B^s-IIet

Now Appearing at

KEITffS NEW YORK HIPPODROME

HELEN REYNOLDS
World's Premiere Skater

PROLOGS
(C'uiitln'.icd friini pisf 18)

yuung gill (l.uii ITS tif Poit!:ind .ip-

pea r.

In I.mvistiiii, Mc, at I ho Kmiiin .

)'aiiiiiii)imt limiso, a display of
i"Iiiing fiisliioiis WIS iiUiii(Ui(i'il as

JAMES MADISON
for the next few months

will be located in

SAN FRANCISCO
All orders will receive my prompt
and enthusiastic attention, I am
ripe in experience and young in

ideas and have the "rep" for

turning out compdy material that

"gets across." My San Francisco
address it HOTEL GRANADA,
Sutter and Hyde Streets.

a prolDR for tiie feature picture,

I'otash and [>e!iiiuittcr."

In Providence. R. I., nioro elalior-

ate pi(>U)K« are pre.sinti'il at the
V'iclory and Medt-rn ami Kmery's
Mujestit. Here tiierc usually are a
roupli' iif soloists or a soloist or
dam tM'. Moiiii>tinie.« .as many as
thii>e iKTsoMs appcuiiijj; in one of
ihp prologs.

]n llarlford. Cunti . .Tack San.Hon.
Ill iii.iLjir of the new I'ark Is usins
111 adih'il ailrai'hiiti alom; the lines

vit a tnusical or siuijinj; act.

"Ulcerated" Song Plugger

The "ulcerated" song plu:.;,i;er also
i.-i asain to the fure in a >;reat many
(I" the Xew Knyland picture theatres,
liut "Mr. .M.ina;;or is t.ikini; a lon^
ihanee when he ncttt a slide slntcor.

The music coiiip.iny .sends lie.auti-

fiill.v painted slides on which are
the words of tlie sons, hut wlim it

comes to sending tiie siriKiT to Jic-

iiinpai;y them their taste ap-
paiently fails. Salesmanship behind

EMBOSSED DUVETYNE
M IN. tVIDK. >l.00 YD. fOH ST.XC.K ItK.XTKKIK.S

142 W. 44TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY

We sell TARNISH PROOF Metal Fabrics

Miss ELSIE WILIAMS
RETURNING TO VAUDEVILLE

A NEW COMEDY PLAyLeT

THE BACHELOR'S BRIDE'
(By Elsie Williams)

WITH

Mr. ROBERT McKIM
(The Screen'sJMost Popular Villain)

> Screen and Stage Versions Copyrighted

LONG BEACH PRESS OPINIONS ON PREMIER at State Theatre
Arranged by Kenneth Dailey

"One of tlie keenest sketches seen at the Stale 1 heatre in many weeks.". . ', ,

"Finely constructed playlet."

"Splendid, novel playlet."
';

.

'he counter of a five and ten cent

store music department undoubtedly
is the prime requisite of the "ulcer-

ated" song vocalist. Some of the
songs also are of a very cheap
variety and have no place on the

bill of an exhibitor who presents a
sood feature picture and has a sur-

rounding bill of merit.

The Illustrated aong is coming
liack strong, but it won't last very
long, according to those managers
who have been wise enough to drop
them, unless the song publishing
iiouses send singers who will win
the applause and not the diitgust of

the audience, the latter causing a
serious reaction on the houses
tliemeelves.

Some man,-ger8 approachced on
the question recently summed up
the whole situation in these words:
"If we let a punk singer take up
time before our audiences, one who
proves a bore rather than an en-
tertainer, what can we expect other
than condemnation of the show In

f'eneral? And furthermore we're
bound to be criticized for spending
our money on such a vocalist be-

cause how Is the audience to know
but that we actually are doling out
cash for such an attraction."

WOOD NOT THROUGH
(Continued from page 11)

day f.irrled the following story of

the Wood stock closing in Wash-
ington:

Washington, March 22.

When Leonard Wood, Jr., engaged

Florence Reed to play "The Lulla-

by" as the guest star of young
Wood's I'resident Stock Company.
Wood, Jr.. said the engagement
would either rank him "as a show-

man or a boob."

The general's ^on remains in the

novice class as his President stock

"went bust" last night, with no per-

formance given.

Tribulations accumulated Just be-

fore the performance. "The Dally

News" plastered an attachment for

an alleged unpaid advertising bill,

to llnd $80 in the box office and 600
pvople in the theatre.

Wood was reported in New Yo.U
on a quest known as "digging c in,''

and in his absence. C. J. Harris was
111 charge of the theatre.

After the attachment tli> stage
crew deninnded their nights pay in

advance and right on top of that

I'eggy Coudray, the leading lady, re-

ported ill with grippe, but Mi.ss

Coudiay. to evidence he: altitude
and including an instance of her
gamcness. said that doctors or no
doctors, she would apjiear if Mr.
Harris wanted her to.

Under t.e circumstatiias, Harris
concluded, Misa Coudray's Illness

was quite opportune and merciful,
so he blamed the closing on her ill-

ness, dismissing the unresentful
audience, mostly "paper." and closed
the house.

At the theatre tonight (it did not
reopen) the members of tlie com-
pany said Ki|uity is holding ,i bond
guaranteeing them.

Still .another reason for the en-
forced closure is attributed to the
salary young Wood staked his rep
upon, to Miss Reed, who is said to

have received $1,000 for her first

week here and liJOO for the second.
It had grown to be the practice at

the President to pay the stage crew
nightly in advance.
As son of the illustrlo»ts General

Leonard Wood, novernor-Oeneral of
the Philippines, young Leonard has
received extraordinary publlrlty In
Ills theairical operations, starting
with the stock company he first ven-
tured Into theatricals with at White
j'lains. N. Y.

Since here yotmg Wood h;is been
or kept himself continuously before
the public In newspaper stories of
one description or another, some
sensational through an onicial. tint
during the investigations.
Ixmard, Jr., person.illy be.ir.s an

excellent reputation and he appears
to have sliown manly essentials but
has been limited in two most im-
portant channels—experience and
capital.

The President is not well located
for a stack. It Is a converted bur-

lesque house below the main artery
on Pennsylvani.a avenue. Its really

ant| only outf landing success sine*
burlesque left it was the run o(

"Abie's Irish Rose" in the houie.
Other sto^'ks tried the same theatn
before Mr. Wood got Into it, but
not without much better eventual
results.

/Fto$l

\

Half a million doU
lars in Fwra to he

tacrificed at less than

cost.

fSpeaaH DUcountlo

I
the PtofStssion'*^

I Piueg Repaired and
V l^tnodeled^

COSTUMES
Worth Whiley

J. L Lipskb
THEATRICAL COSTUM

CO.. Inc. ^
».» 7tli Ave., Nrw T#|

Itryiint !&">«

Mtrie Brii>«t<lll

Summer Bungalow, Completely Furnished,

with Speed Boat, Lake Hopatcong, N. J'

Address J. MORGAN, 458 West 40th Place
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

PROCTOR'S 125TH ST„ NEW YORK, NOW (MARCH 27-28)

R N A R O aTn d F £ I? I? I S
in a Brand New Act Entitled "I WANNA SING''

Dir. MORRIS A FEIL
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FIRST ACT TO PLAY A RETURN ENGAGEMENT AT

B. F. KEITH'S

NEW YORK HIPPODROME
THIkEE WEEKS' ENGAGEMENT BEGINNING MARCH 31ST

JAN
, -K ' and HIS ORCHESTRA ^

Read What the Press Said of This Phenomenal Young Star and His Entertainer-Musicians on Their

First Engagement at the Hipp Two Weeks Ago

"VARIETY" (CON)
"Jan Liiiilier is Uie Haider of this latest jazz orchestra, reported as a

jnch of college boys. They are set for as long as they care to remain,

arber is a clean-cut, personable youth and a sweet violinist. He has

irrounded himself with the hottest bunch of musicians heard around

nee Wliiteinan first loomed on the syncopated horizon. Without any

ffects" the musicians built up to sure Are proportions with their straight

usical ability, then sprung a surprise with a pop song rendition in which

le individuals vocalize extra verses.

"The musicians are individually expert and accomplished. Add to this

srsonality, pep and enough comedy to make the band independent of

(ffects" and some idea of the total entertainment value may be gleaned,

hey are a sure tire combination for vaudeville, as full of color as the

ope diamond. They toi-e ihe Hip|H>drome wide open, following several

: vaudeville's standard oicheslras."

"EVENING JOURNAL"
"The Jan Garber Orchestra, a band

of enthusiastic collegians. Is con-

ducted and plays with a gymnastic
fervor, boyi.'^h delight and complete
musicianship that combine to make
a breathless performance. No foot-

ball cheer leader ever displayed

more originality, zeal and acrobatic

efflciency in stimulating enthusiasm
than does the young conductor of

this orche.stra. He is a whole show
in himsflf and his orchestra lives

up to his leadership."

"ZIT'S"
"Garber Orchestra is Hit of the

Show This Week
"Opening intermission, came Jan

Garl)er and his Orchestra as the
smashing, rollicking hit of the bill.

Jan Garber is the last word in mod-
ern music. It is something new in
a combination of flne music and
comed.v. These boys can do every-
thing from playing hot, jazzy music
to enacting characler comedy bits,
and do it all great. Jan (Jarber Is

to be ranked with the other two
big-name Icailers of famuiis orches-
tras, and it would be well for llicni
to now look to their laurels."

"MORNING TELEGRAPH"
"The surprise of the program was

the Jan Garber Orchestra. There
have been and are many jaxs bands,
but this aggregation seems to be the
final word. Genuine syncopators
who sing and speclaliie in expert
clowning with Mr. Oarber as con-
ductor, the personlflcation of life
and pep. Just to watch this chap
direct his men—ten in all—some-
what after the manner of a college
coach on the football fleld, aod
some of his acrobatic motions as h«
does It, ix worth the price of admis-
.vlon alone. It Is a cinch bet that
the aggregation remains at the Hip-
podrome for an indetinite period."

KEITH BOOKINGS
Arranged by

TOM KENNEDY MORE THAN A BAND Permanent Ajdrest

HOTEL ASTOR
NEW YORK

BOSTON aEANUP
(Continued from Page 1)

i»yor today called every hbu«>e

i&nager In town and told them he

as thinking of discarding the idea

[ continual censorship and in-

oking the power to padlock any
ous • where violations of his rules

ecurred.

In his talk to the managers ho

rid them that the exclamations,

tfy God," "Hell," "Damn" or "O
od," were out and that they were
ot to be heard on a Boston stage,

Mig Acre Cold Cream

Easy Favorite
MBoat Creani rrrferrrfl for Its Softaeftt

and rarity

For 39 yp«r« Loni Acre Cold Cream ll.^»

Mil the choice of tliou»iind» of St»Be.
ireen and Ring Artlats becau-ie of Its

luual aoftnesB and jiurlty. As a foun-
ttlOB for make-up Long Acre 1« unex-
lled. and It* cleansing, healing quall-

M m.ike It equally cffictive for rcmov-
t same.
liOnpf Acre goea twice a« far •* moiit

«ams, and therefore costs les.i. At-
mctlve half-pound tins, SOc; full

>«n<l, 11.00. at toll*"! countera. Where
>t ol>iHlrial>lo iirii' r dircci, adding ten
!nts fell pontaBO l.niigacre Cold Cream
»., i\i KMt ISSlh St., New York tity.

no mat er how intense the provoca-

tion.

"If the st.T.,-3 wants to be true to

i:*e, let it go deeper into life than

these profanities." the mayor said.

"Xo longer shall the theatre-

goin, public be compelled to gaze
upon shapely damsels wearing
little clothing. Things have come
to a pretty pass when it becomes
necess.try to have a censor attend

each performance nightly, when
supervision of the opening night

should be sufllclent," be said, con-
tinuing:

"Yet. according to complaint*
reaching us, when Censor Casey
has required the modification of

some line on the opennlg night, the

lines have been changed so as to

be. In Hio.st cases, much worse than
the line cut out.

"I realize that you folk have large

theatrical interests In Boston and

Spanish Dancing Studio
Te«chefi nil kinda of Spiiuinh Daneen,

AIho nur of Ca^tanetn.

AURORA ARRIAZA
6S7 Madison Ave., eor. tS»th St.. I'laaa Zl««

NKW TfOIUi CITY
FOR S.\I.K: Fiill line of .Spanikb Shawls,
Combx, Caataneta, Etc.

S:rti-i'p Hniid Ma

BlucJc Satin M. \J

Of New and

Unusual Interest

The Medium Height

Walking Heel for Spring

This appropriate creation
by Winkelman is attracting;

very favorable attention. It'^

style is delightfully new; its

comfort quality is an addi-
tional pleasure. The lady at
ea.se is the lady of fa.shion.

also that the city derives a benefit

from your etatus as big taxpayrrs.
but a theatre, in my opinion, does
have three per cent, more drawing
power by having nude women on
its stage.

"Boston has discriminating audi-
ences w'lo expect something better

than licentiousness, and these
people are entitled to see a decent
entertainment when they go to the
theatre.

"Tou managers have been able to

get along with municipal author-
ities for several years without hav-
ing a ehow stopped, but complaints
h .ve been multiplying the past few
weeks. I take it that there Is no
reason, howeve-, why we cannot
easily come to an understanding on
the matter."
Mayor Curley concluded with a

recital of the facts Involving the
Ted Lewis show ("J'''rollcs") at the
beginning of the season. Lewis was
angry at being forced to cut some
lines in Boston, and when hie show
opened In Philadelphia the censors
there banned it entirely after the
first performance, said the mayor.

\\'hen the Ted Lewis show clcsed
in Philadelphia, after severe cen-
sure there, it was alleged by the
show and theatre managements
changes made In the i)erforman(c
after it had left Boston led to the
stricture In Phllly again t It.

Winkelman
style in QiuUity Footwear

21 West 42nd Street

CONGRESSMAN BLOOM
(Continued from page 1)

such as were exercised in the Klec-
tliin? Committf'e that recommeii(i<'l
igainst Bloom retaining his sent,

will be heli. to in the general vote
upon the floor. While Bloom is .i

Iiemoirat and tlie Uepubllc^ns w.ini

his se.Tt tt/r party purposes, there i-

no unanlmiiy of opiiiion heri- ju-t

now tlmt tlie ll/'puMlcan memliiv -

will .«<oll(i;.\ Vole against the New
York"r if he convinces them of Ins

election.

in the miiiori'y report from tbf

Klectloiis l.'omniittpp ujiholdin!.'

BlOfim'.s victory at the polls, srinu'

ADELAIDE & HUGHES
Studio of Oame

46 West 57th Street. New Yorl<

Phone Ptaza 7635

references wire madi' to the "evi-
dence"' heard and atcepted by the
Cdmmlllce that later voted to de-
tiu'one liim.

DOES OWNER OWN
(Continued from page I)

milled to is.-jue passes. Hlthoiiuii

there is no qii'stion tliut Hous-
man has a sihority to do so from
tlip Woods home office.

Once Rfiain, "Innocent Kyes" at

the Apnllo is a Shuhert production,
while Woods owns the house. Can
Housman issue passes to people who
c;in benefit the house and show?
The iinswer is he cannot. Nobody
can except J. J. Oarrity. f.-irtotuin

for the Shuhert interests here.

Not th.Tt it has anything to do
with the situitinn mentioned. >nit

Willie's "Scandals" at the C<)U)ni;il

probably will finish this week In

whirlwind fashion, after a lull, with

$2,000 gross more than the Mlstin-
Ciictt .vlinw .ifvoos Randolph street

»ll STVIFS or

Stane Dancinn

Tauaht

ACROPATIC
INSTRHOTinN
2«» We't <lltl> StfMt.
NtW VOSK CITY

KTIlKTi illM;. HAR nfl r.»l» K.\KI'.< l.SKS

According to a report made by
the Committee of Kourtecn. Sunday,
.New York Is the cle.anest city in the
world, so far as open vice is con-
cerned, but secret vice has been
gaining ground for the last two
years.

Fay Bainter will return to the
musical stage In the Shubert's "My
Dream tJirl." Miss Balnter, several
year.s ago, app<>are<] in a musical
comedy entitled "The Kiss Burglar."

$1,000
is offered by Cosmopolln Press,
publishers of "Cruclblea of
Crime," by Joseph F. Flsh-
nian, for the best play.
Kcenarlo or story adaptubln
into a play and scenario on
the American jail as a force In
the creating of criminals end
the fostering of crime.

Judi/fs: John Golden, Carl Tan
Doren, Af(nni> Mrul'lrm Fi.ikf.
Dr. (]rorgr W. Kirchv-cy, hud-
uHij Ijewuiohn, Ida Clyii'- Clark
and J) .•isc I-asky.
'i'ruc|t,lea ol Oltne" covcra thia
aiibjxt fully. It will t>« loam d
FUKK by the publlKhera on r---

cr-lpt of depoaft of $2 10 froat plua
IxiHtHK'-). %'i Will be r**fundpd If
t'ook la returned In good condition
wiihin three weeka.

VVAA-. CO.NTKST PARTICUI-AR.S
KKOM

COSMOPOLI8 PRESS, Pub.
«%7 He«t IlKi. (it. New Tork

4l

EDDIE MACK TALKS No. 171

We have spoken so much about our clothes,

let us now introduce our HABERDASHERY
DEPARTMENT.

Everything that is neetded to complete your

wardrobe, whether formal or informal, is now
on display.

MACK'S CLOTHES SHOP
) . : i;

MACK BUILDING

166 West 46th Street
Jutt a Step East of Broadway
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EW YORK THEATRES1
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\
"The ojt»» inding success of the

d>'cad«."

THE SWAN
pQU"T WKBT II «T. Bvc». I:S«

i1;it in*^c.<i \Vi.-.I. aiui .-;

-NEW AMSTERDAM ^y^uSi"—
I ErriT l.-T.'nliil^ l'»l> ITlm UiU. WrU. * 8U.

NOW — ENTIRELY NEW

ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES
OlorHying the American Girl

MM UADDIQ TftMlr*. W. «U BL K>« •:».

H nnnniO MaUnfM Wi-I, tn.l sal .

r.owls & Our.lon (in n.'.^n.mtu.i ''"TUP
with Sam II. Il.irns) iir.'C'n' - * « «*-

|

NERVOUS WRECK"
m OWCN DAT IS

•M OTTO KRUaiR M< JUNK WALKER

"T** Biggett l.augh t'eaitt 0/ the
i9ea«on" —aan-aiob*

nplMini If Ha St.. W. oC Bway.

MatlasM Wedneidar * Saturday

ANNE NICHOLS' Qraat Comady

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE"
•THE PLAY THAT PUTS

•U' IN HUMOR"
BROADWAY
and 47th

STREET
SMAKK W-^tranU

"A N.MIONAt. INSTITfTION"
Nrectlon Joseph Plunkott

JOHN BARRYMORE
in "BEAU BRUMMEL"

.Stranil Symphony Orohistra

EARL CARROLL THEATRE
Tth Ara. and (0th 8t.

Te» 1:11. Uata. Thura. * Sat.

ZIEGFELD PRODUCTION
EDDIE CANTOR in

"KID BOOTS"
with MARY EATON

TBB NIW MUBIOAl. SBNBATION
SKATS NOW t'OK KUIHT VVKEKS

V«ii.1»rhiltTh- "thSt . E of B>. Et. 8 DO.
.vanaeroiii Maunwi wwx. tm stt.. 2.^0.

GRE.\T MY.STEBX MEI,OUR.\MA

WEKKS IN JTiTE

NEXTROOM
B7 RIeanor Robaon and Ilarriet Ford

•
PHI? \ yTrTT Th»»tr».W. 41 St Ets. 8,35

»ItUnefl Wed. & .Kal. I 35

"HELL-BENT

FER HEAVEN"
with AUGUSTIN DUNCAN

GLENN ANDERS & GEO. ABBOT

I IRFRTY THKATFtE. west 4M St,ft^tocrvi 1 Twice Pally. i?.i. sao,
F, Raj Comstock ft Morrin Gent present

the outst-indlns triumph of this Boneratlon

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

in "THE THIEF of BAGDAD"

"MR. BATTLING
BUTTLER"

Tl 1> tii'it Shaw ofiftoi.t, Si> liost.
thr Y.-art

With Wm. Kent, Ciius. RiiKKlra niul a
uuiiilrrfiil oust of 80 tliincini; tliuinpions

SELWYN )y- *-'' --' MA'i--^ \vKi>,

GLOBE Bwar. 46th Bt, Bth 1:11
** Mntlnees \\'t;\ and Sat,

TnE OREATKST MFHICAL OOKEDl
ON EARTH"

CHARLKS nil.LINOHAM Praaeat*

FRED STONE
in "STEPPING STONES"
with DOROTHY STONE

Music Box Theatre '\„''v:: ,"s,u ' '15
"It !• a Rnrue That Has No Kqual."'

Sun-aiobe,
SAM H. HARRIS Present*

IRVING BERLIN'S

MUSIC BOX REVUE
stated br Haanard Short

SthlAPOLLO•>" Philip a

Weat 41 St. iTa. I:l(
Mt. Wad, A Bat. «:M

oodnnan Piaaenta

MONTH
3f the
blccaat
inualcal
comadjr
hit of
the year

VI AU/ Theatre, W 45 St,. Kves, 8 37IVU/WY Mats, Wed. & Sat, 2.J7

Stewart snil French Will Be
I'elcshied to Have Yiiu

MEETtheWIFE
with MARY IIOI.AND

In I.> nn StarlinK's I.aiiehine Sucresa

"One play in a Thousand."— Wooluott, Herald

"OUTWARD
BOUND"

WITH A I>ISTIN<;IISI1ED fAST

BTT17 TTnTATPTT W, 4^lh St. Fves 8:3CRllC iniUAlAJlj^li, ^V.d. & Sit.. 2;J0

MOONLIGHT
A MUSICAL COMEDY GEM

AT
THE LONGACRE THEATRE
W. 48 St, Ev>i. 8:30, M.m, \\f.\ ft Bat,

ELTiNGE Vtr ?j.r: kv
The SKI.WTNS Praaeat

FRBDERICK IX>N8DAL,B'8 New Come4>

SPRING CLEANING
with VIOLET BKM1NO

IE8TBI.I.K WINWOOD
ARTHUR BYRON
A. B. MATHEWS aa4 Otbera

BT AVWnTICT" St, r. of nwa». nrr 2«2a
ruixxiuuor.|:v,. t-.-.a, mh w«i,-s»t, 2 3U

STEWART A FRENCH preneat

The C'oineilr Hit of tlie Year

THE SHOW-OFF
By GEORGE KELLV

KNICKERBOCKER "^--v^lfj-f
Mat, Wed, (t'op,) and Sat,. ! :2&

HENRY W. SAVAGE'S
Dunt-ins Musiral Hit

"LOLLIPOP"
riuoli by Zel.Ia Se.-.rd

Music by \'li.ient Yuiirnana

With ADA MAY Weeks

FILM REVIEWS
(CVnIinueJ Iroin p.ige 2")

dancehall singer. Noah I'.ecry, the
only other funii'inr jiliiyer, ha--

praotlcally nothine; to do.
The producers evidently did not

have to dig very deeply !o meet the
outlay. The dum-e tiill scenes, em-
ploying a con.'-idtrul)le niirnber of
e.xtraH, were the only ones th.it could
have co.st. Views of the dope dive,

which niiK'it have lield a Iviok. sue
held down to lil.v white mildne'^s.

either thruuch fe.tr of the eeti'^or

or lack of enough box odlce spirit

to put them acro.ss.

If the picture held one big smasli-
Ingr fight scene or thrill, one might
excuse all the tedious monients
leading up to it. But it peters out

as it st.arts.

Finally the unp.irdonable sin is

that the photography, liKSterid of

haxlng a few shots of snow covered
splendor .such as almo.<»t every
Northern picture boast.a. Is a.s drab
and uiKlistingulshed as the picture
other w.se.

SHADOW OF DESERT
Po£ p^'.ilu lion fi'ini the .iL.ry hy T,

M, Hu'L if I •( •.•u tiy t;o'ir«« Aulia.ii-

baud and iiholocraphed by .Tules Cron-
jaK>r At the Niw Vorli, .March 21), one
• lay. Hinis 67 tninutes.
IViriv Craven Fr.'inU Mayo
'illlian I.ocke Miblred ILnrrla
.^ai.l NorrTian Kerry
Kunw:ir Il.rtrum (ir,iH,'<by

l.i)l;ure Kvi-lyn Hrent
,\Unt (aroheie Eiiylhe Cbain'ian
,I()tin I.iii-ke Iiisef Swlcl<ard
reler.** I.ur liner JuliuaLf-n

About three years !i;;o .t book by
iin unknown auilior ap|)iired and
proceeded to make fl,i|)|)er history in

record Mtj le. It sidil over a million
copieH. iicu'ly a.s m.in> in .song

acUiptiition and finally in picture
form firmly cstublitdied Kudolph
Vilentino, started 11 cr.i/e for things
Aiablan and coined a word for all

particularly amorous and lady-
killing young men, ".sheik."

In ".-Shadow of the Ocserl." Mis3
i
Hull has tried again not at all

di.'':istrnusly but with ;i success that
comiiur.itivi'ly st.inils pigriiy.

The cliiff appeiil to this second at-
tempt is that it \.\ Ju.st iibout as
tiishy as "The Sheik' and should
con,'^^e(|Uently pruve ei|Ually entcr-
t.-iining to the millions who c.it tiiat

kind of -stuff raw.
Three ye.ir.s .-igo th-it might have

held good, but .since there h.ave

been so ni iny imitations, the novelty
has woiii off and it will only be re-
ceived as another of its kind al-

though a i.itber interesiing one.

Kox w. 1.1 ,11. r tl«! filtu iifriouiily

and ])ri>)j,:ii'ii .. I'lg-li: le r,ist direc-
tion, atmo.-ipliere ,-ind expense
limitations for- it fleorge Atchain-
b.'iud lias (liiecied with one eye on
artistic det.iil. but the other, proli-

.'ibly his rigbl. even itiore finnly
foi u-sert on til" lii'K office. A-^ a' re-

sult there l.s nn ibtiiil.Uioe of niz-

zhng, .sexy Siiiff thit will c nise

THE SONG THAT STOPS THE SHOW!!
THE RADIO HIT

LONDON BRIDGE IS FALLING DOWN
(ON THE ISLE OF CHILDHOOD DREAMS)

Words by LOUIS ROBINSON Musia by HARRY I. ROBINSON
A BEAUTIFUL MELODY A WONDERFUL LYRIC

A REAL HARMONY WALTZ BALLAD
A KNOCKOITT FOR ANY ACT FROM 8INGI.K TO PRODUCTION

TRY OVER CHORUS BELOW

Lon • (io> biide« it fall Ing dowiv Onth* IsU of

-ChdJ - hood dreams Where Jim - niie o-nd .loe. Lit- lie Nel - lie and

Flo Now P'jy the games that *«•« used to "tnow. Like 'B

s, .

Bound . A • Ro - • • sie,'

tale of Child - hood Dreams Dreams

•«..... J1.1C1, .,,r,.4. „,., ^"fy i*" MCVWm by H.rolJ Ro-jili-r Mum r Co .CliicafO,

ARE YOU USING THE FOLLOWING HITS?
"OLD-FASHIONED HOME SWEET HOME." Fox Trot Ballad
"THEY PUT THE LAST CLEAN SHIRT ON BILL TODAY"

"MEAN PAPA. TURN IN YOUR KEY. YOU DON'T LIVE HERE NO MORE"
"YOUR GARDEN IN MY HEART," a Real Ballad
WRITR OR CAM. FOR COI'IKSi—AnUKK-SS -\I.L MAIL TO

HAROLD ROSSITER MUSIC CO. 325 W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL

laughs from those who see the
hokum in it and talk and gasps from
others.
Nothing very risque is flashed,

but a few honeymoon tidbits and
"pash" embraces that should give
the followers o'. Miss Hull their big-
gest thrill since reading that one
memorable consummation chapter
in "The Sheik."
The sheik here is really secondary

to two other characters in the story,
the girl and a decadent British
Karl who has married a native
woman and found that to be only
the beginning of his trouble.
Not Arabia but India is the locale

this time, with some interesting and
probably interpolated shots of the
native water festivals adding local
color.

Nori-ian Kerry Is the Oxford-bred^
sheik who only gets real shelkish
upon one occasion when alone with
the girl In the desert. Kerry makes
a handsome oriental, but his admir-
ers are sure to prefer him in such
roles as the Austrian officer in
"The Merry Go Round."
Mildred Harris again demon-

strates she is at least learning to
act as the heroine and Frank Mayo
struggles manfully with the difficult
role of the unfortunate hero
The honors go to Evelyn Brent,

the young woman of exotic dark
beauty recently regarded as a comer
but halted in her arrival by an un-
fortunate mixup as Doug Fairbank's
leading woman. She plays the
native wife and is seen for only
about 20 minutes but makes a dis-
tinct impression during that time.
The rest of the cast contains
familiar names and Uvea up to its

reputation.
At the first-run hou-ses they'd

liibel this one bunk, but if they play
lip the "nheik" thing properly else-
where, the box office returns should
jii,--tify its selection.

HOODMAN BLIND
lux picture and .John Furd produc-

'loii. adapied from -*^taKe play of H, A,
I-ine-l antl M'ilaon llartlelt, fast Includea
\lar.- McI 'errnott. Frank i '.liiipeau, (Jlady:;
lliiletle. David Uutler and Kdward (Irib-
I'on, Slvtwing at I^-ew'-s, New Vark,
Marcti ]9. itunninRT time, 66 tnlna.

.Tust a picture along the "as ye
sow" theme which may me.in some-
thing to (.'.ladys Hulette for lier dual
portrayal but otherwise has little

to recommend it as above the aver-
age.

I.ocaled In the village of Freeport,
scimo 25 ye.irs ago, the story t;ikes
oft with a father of wanderlust ten-
dencies walking out on his wife and
child to Jaunt westward, accom-
Ii.mied by another woman whom he
deserts with another daughter to
make his way to South Africa,
where he finds we.ilfh. Thence the
major portion of the foot.ige takes
up the Kr'.-eport situation of the
lir--t child's married life to a man
of the .seas ami the drifting into the
village of the second daughter who
b:is become a girl of the slreet-t.

The double crossing of the father's
male friend, by holding out the
money he sends to his child Is re-
vealed In linae aionjr ti'ith the re-
turn tiom Africa arid the family

reunion other than the father's two
loves who have died.
Miss Hulette is cast as each of the

sisters, handling both capably al-
though not called upon for undu^
effort. The photography, in the in-
stance of double exposure "shots,"
is neatly done, l>ut undertakes
nothing of the exceptional. The girl

lends a sweet ai)pearance to the
screen and gives indications of be-
ing equal to a more demanding ve-
hicle.

Frank Cnmpcau walked through
his "heavy" role for an average
performance, while McDermott con-
sumes the least footage of any mem-
ber of the cast. David Butler and
Edward Gribbon, late in the pic-
ture, stage a beach fight that con-
vinces, while a small schooner on
the rocks in a. storm and the re-
sultant rescues supply the climax,
during which some of the inci-
dent." seem more than necessarily
stretched.
The titling names no dh-'ctor, but

whoever supervised copped at least
one bit from a Neilan picture of
many months ago and was careless
as to the night street lightings dur-
ing the storm. Lightning flashes
are not In the habit of making
themselves known through beams
of light projecting from but one
side of a thoroughfare.
The film stood by itself at the New

York as a program leader and
should be capable of holding its own
If not l)itlng off more than it can
chew as regards houses to be
played.

Skig.

AFTER THE BALL
,\ilapled from the -lonq: r<f the n.Tme

title with the acreeii .story a\»o atjlhored
hy the ct>nipc?ii*r, Charleg K, Harr'is,
Dallas l-'itTiKcrald directed.

Cast Includes tiaston Oias,^, Kdna
Murpli.\". Tiuuiias t:ui,ie, M.riain r'uoper
IluKh Tlioi!ip,si)n, Koliert Franer nntl
Kilward (inbhoti. Show Inc at the Stan-
ley. .New Yiirk, .\Iarcli 19. iCunnlng time,
.10 mtnutes.

personalities in the cast may be of

aid in liolding it up, Gaston Glass
and Miriam Cooper are a combine
anything but hard to look at, while
their merit has long been estab-
lished.
Another di.stinct figurS is th:t of

Thomas Ouise, who is passive in

.a stern parental role. Others regis-

ter adequately though the outstand-
ii.-r fault is the overly dramatic
theme.

Director Fitzgerald looks to have
done little with the manner in which
the script is played other than to

have religiously followed the

scen.-irio- Whoever was assigned to

the cutting seems to have had a

consistent prejudice against any-

thing resembling scissors. Either

way the result is nothing less than
inexcus.able in this respect.
How closely the picture follow*

the song must be left to those who
c: accurately recall the lyrics, but

The Guardian of a Good
Complexion

'\

Known as one of this country's
greatest ballads, it m.iiks the screen
version of the sfipg for «hich the
writer authored and titled, accord-
ing to a sli<le-

Tlie songwriter included a chorus
of the lyrics into one title. Top
that, and after 35 or 40 years. It's

about the same psychology th:it led
the publishers into the radio thing.
The [lictiire is one of those be-

wailing editions that ridicules the
• unger generation, includes jirison
angles and goes on uiieniiiiigly. At
le.i! L SO minutes could come out.
The film projects in the s.nne

tempo that the song stifiiilated and
is easilj a tear-rending ballad of the
screen
Tljongh the somewhat imposing

STEIICS
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

nnKEUPy

Holds the Centre of the

Stage

Famous
(quid Powder^

JAT^LES

URRATTc
Sold lit I.railinK

rlirntrlral I>ru|i Mo
Now Owned hy
OKlille SLstcrs

Ly^^SYLPHE
DANCE STUDIOS
ARE NOW LOCATED AT

1658 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY
i'Hom: IS! ohm VTictN
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E. F. ALBEE. President . J. J. MURDOCK, General Manager F. F. PROCTOR, Vice-President

B. F. KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE
(AGENCY)

(Palace Theatre Building, New York)

Founder*

B. F. KEITH, EDWARD F. ALBEE, A. PAUL KEITH, F. F. PROCTOR

Artists can book direct addressing W. DAYTON WEGEFARTH

Narcu^Loews
Booking Agencv
Genei'dl Executive Offices
IPEW BUILDING ANNEX

160 WEST 46"ST-

JHLUBIN
OKITERJLL lAAITAOZR

CHICAGO OFFICE

l6o2CapitolBldg
JOHNNY JONES

IN cnARSit

BOOKING DEPARTMENT
Palace Theatre Building

NEW YORK

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
itate-Lake Building '

CHICAGO

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
ITEW REGENT THEATBE BLD6. (Main Office), SPRINGFIEID,

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acta from S to 30 Week*
AND

Fir*t-Cla»* Tabloid Musical Show* an Entire Season'* Work
Branch Office*

EEWYORKcm CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT MICH BUFFALO, N. Y.
301 Cutnam 806 Dataware 400 Broadway I 509 Lafayttta

BIdg. BIdg. Central BIdg. I Thaatra BIdg.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
429 Fulton BIdg.

C.h ^-nr- Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Skews

NO COMMISSIONS CHARGED

WRITE, WIRE OUR OFFICES

AMALGAMATED
VAUDEVILLE
AGENCY

M. E. COMERFORD, Prcs.

We offer sincere service to Vaudeville Managers.

Communicate with us and our representative

will call. Artists may book direct at all times.

HARRY J. PADDEN,

Boaking Manager

1441 Broadway, New York Phone: Penn 3580

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET, GRANT and O'FARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Manager
I-OS ANGELBS—62« CONSOLIDATED Bl.DO.

LET US REPRESENT YOU ON THE PACIFIC COAST

DE RE CAT-B08TICK AMUSEMENT SERVICE ASSOCIATION, Inc.

302 Qrauman'a Metropolitan Theatre Building, Los Angele*, Calif.

'When In Ne^England
BOSTON

238 Tremont St.

Telepbene BMU-h 0»95, 11«6

NEW YORK
160 W. 46th St.

Tvlf^honr llrjunt 79.'i!)

WALTERS AMUSEMENT AGENCY, Inc.

BookWithWALTERS h

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
or

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
UKt'lCK!^

M<» Vcrii
I

B<<rtN i CklMta r SmIH* j m Fnailn* I Lm AawiM f Oiarar

tM W. 47tlil rntturn i CaplM I Cm»rM« I AUuir ir. anihaw T*k*r

miCAUO OFflCK, aflrr Hay l»t. ««l-t-t Wood* BuIIJIbk

NAME ACTS-FEATURE ACTS
« AN OFFER VOII ROITK OF SK\ BKAI, WF.KKS IN WKWTKRN SKW YORK
AND CANADA. Hliort Jampo; lt«o<l calnry. ('an bIno u«» llnrlr<.<jar FrtiirlpaU for

Slork. Writr, wirr '

NATIONAL VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE
ItlFFAlX), N. Y.

I'lr th% iiiiinffiinied it illusions ;is

both a loose and free translation.
• '••Kiniiing with :i \va> war<i son of

« rich father \> '.lose philaiulcrines
ire consistently ".sfiiiarer." by a lov-
ing sister, thp iiltiiiintp rominand to

viicate comeH whvn the youth niai-
ii«><< a s'.l of the Ktage.
Circumstantial evidence. later.

Iliiows t,hfl boy in prison and reportf:
'1 ileath. .\n f«i'apr from the oeiii-

tei.,lary is mananed .ind the return
to Ix).s Angele., made via freiifht
conveyances whertj reunion ev .fu-

ally talies i)lace between his wife,
chilli, sister and parent. It mi..;ht

lie inlerestinp to niiMih.r tlie .succes-

sion of .sub titles that are innerted
ilurintr the tellinK.

\Vorfully careless in detail, an Ir-

stanre of whi9h,:K the picturlzing of
the JOth Ct-rthiT},' colrtpriKrt) tif four

cars and a smaller tyi>e engine, but
make the script unconvincing to the
point where It is beyond the realm
of the lirst-claaa auditoriums, and
can only hope to entertain in the
less itnpiisinK houses. .Sfri'i/.

FLOODGATES
I,i»ill Kllm'. Inc. I'milui l.ill, fMltilini,;

.I..l.h ).<iwll Hr\r^n-i In the Klnl.' rirhi"
rn^irk*-t 'Il,ri.-cle<Vtiy ti»^'rK.- Ji v .i.i.'. .sh.iifcii

Ilk i.rnj«.-f iiin ri-ini March 'Jl. r.r.M, Kji
nine I nil' 70 minutes.
l>riv^ Tr.iKk Jotin l...w»::

Hi« ~i-.i<T. Riilh TrBlk.KvanK' lin. Hun.'^-II

His w.f'. Alire..^ Imii- Th'.ni.i"

Hin 1' I- ilauKhtcr, VrSKY I^V ^'•O'l

!,<mu»: naiiwlt William ^^»h•lun
liip mplivw, Tom Uaaarti

K. .S'Trano Kl'lilini;

I.iwlii- .Morton, Uana»(i'« ncintary
W.i;*!iiri r;t\AnnuKh

Jeff Sumner Fr.mV .M. nlK'Un'-ry
Ilia *lf» Mr- .Mon'itiiiiKTv

"SliM-r" Ohliiun J. .\*-li'>h Htutit

Hi» niiiih^r Aniii- II" <ly

Dr. .Jan Ved'iB ^.Iloinir I.lri-1

A .Hiieoialiat I'"rMl TMrn
"Liiv^ly" Ill-Kan \'-lliUr I.uitwiK
•i;oif>" Ijulu* 'llBp" llaairy

I'liiiidKa'cs." from Die story b.V

I>. (":ise ilussell, produve«l by the

I.o.iill l'"ilm», Jnc, featuring .r<ihn

Lowell, proves itself to be a state

rights production that Is decidedly
above the aveiage. It is a melo-
drama piiro and t<imple, with the
scenes laid in a rural community.
There i.s thrill anil punch to the
st<iry. ,1 couple of corking fights
and the action at all times moves
.along at ;i fast pafe. The big wal-
lop of the picture is the hlnwlng
up of a il.'»nt, oiiening the flood
^ates of a pcnf-ui) lake that carrlCH
away everything before it, Iricliirt-

itm the house of the heavy who has
Iicr n trimming all the landholdi r-.

.lohn Lowell jilays the role of the
p<K>r but honest foreman of the
lumber mill whose power with the
others living in the neighborhood
is .so great that the heavy uses him
to bring about his desires Wi ihe
matter of taking over their land
holdings. l.<)well believes that he
is acting for the best Imt flrnlly
when (he i ...al object of the land
gr.'i tilling Is shown h»> .it.Trts after
the heavy and fortes him to dis-
gorge.
There is a great kick to the

SI eneH -where the tons of w.itfr are
riifihing down on the house of the
heav.v at. liie lime « hen the child

SEE US WHEN IN CALIFORNIA

MEIKLEJOHN and DUNN
<mnMin«ot Manactra, Tll»atHcal A(«Dta,

Parsimal Rapraaaatatlvaa
VandevllU Road Bhowa

LOa ANeELEB-IMajMMt Tkaatn !«•.. Mi
near. (Ult Pfca t914.

BAN FRAMCiaca—PafUfn TiMMrt BMa. till

of the hero la there after having
ju.st undergone an operation at the
hands of one of the world'a Bo<ted
Burgeons, being restored the use of
her limbs after she hod been crip-
pled by an autoinoblle accident In
which the car waa driven by the
nephew of the heavy, the nephew
atoning for his fast driving by get-
ting hold of the doctor to perform
the operation, although he had to
kidnap him.
The cast la atiove the average

seen in this type of picture. The
Juvenile love story is carried along
nicely by Evangeline Russell and
F. Serrano Keating. Jane Thomas
plays a corking lend opposite the
featured member of the oast.

It ifl a mighty good average
feature for almost any one of
the iivorage houses to play.

Frrd.

THE NIGHT MESSAGE
tJiilvi'raiil jitcture wrlU*iD and rltrcrto<]

liy P. P. Shechan and iihotofcraplied by
lH<-k*on !<<»••». i'MSt Incluilra llowiird
'rmi'«<liilf', Uoli^rt UorrT>.-in. KdKnr Krn-
iiisiy. charlpa <"rute and (llailya Huli-iie.
A I fho .Stanley, N«w York, one <1.iy,
Man h 23. Kunninc time, 6( inlnutea.

One of U'b usual feud definitions

icguKarly turned out. The entire

vehicle Is cut and dried, with Us
main attractiveness within the .'i.'i

minutes It has been held.
I", r. Shcehan has turned out

much repeated tale of the hill peo-
ple, holding fnsufflclent material to
make It register either way. The
production Is of the type generally
given to these scrlrits and falls to
vary above the usual trend. The
cast plays the story a<le(|imtely. In
which Kdgar Kennedy supplies the
outstanding drnmatics.
The picture should have a better

chance of being approved If Included
on a double feature program, for it

is nr(uch too much of a lightweight
to stand by Itaclf except In those
houses which pick 'em out of the
bat. nkig.

EYES OF THE FOREST
Fiix picture, ntarrlnic Tox Ml*. Htnry

liy Rhannon Fife, with I.ambart lllllyir
iJirectlna and Daniel Clark at camera.
Paat Include* Ilualer Gardner, Bd Wat-
lock. Tom IJnaham, Btdnejr Jonlan,
Pauline ftiarke and .T. P. Lorkmy.
Showlnif af th« I..oew'a New Tork Tlii-a-
Ire, N«w Tork. ac hair of double featuro
(inirram. one day, Miin h 21. Hunnini;
I line. 62 nilnutea.

Will probably please the moat ad
dieted of the -Mix fans, but Isn't

e.-^peclally meritorious an regards
till' actual script.
An aeroplane bit in which a pick-

up from a galloping horse Is maile
aiKl the following drop to the grouinl
from the machine ns it sails but a
few feet from the ground are the
lilghllghls of the plctuie.
Otherwise It has Mix as a govern-

ment flyer patroling the large for-
••sts In .search of lumber plratea.
The meeting of the girl, wrongly

accused of the murder of her atep-
father, anil the expose of th« vll-
Jnlnoir-- gang, are Iricldenta fllme«l -

along lines which have lon^ been
followed.

Mix, personally, takes to the uni-
form portrayal well onougii, tbougii
a haircut might liave inada the
liiiractei more uoiivliiclnj;, Beyond
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All Hotels on This Page
Carry the Indorsement

of Some Discriminating

Member of the Theatri-

cal Profession, and in

Return Guarantee Ad-
vertised Rate Fifty-two

Weeks of the Year

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

$ B and Up Single
$12 and Up Double
Hot antl Cold Witter and
Telephoiii* 111 Each U'^i'iri.

102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

r>ion«i: OKTANT T;i*-t>

HOTELFULTON
(In the lirMt of New Vurk)

$ 8 and Up Singia
$14 and Up Doubia

Sliowar Datha. Hot and Cold
Water and Telephtirta.

Electric fan In cacli room.

264-268 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Phone: iMrkawanna CftVO-l
Opposite N V A.

CATEBING TO THE PKOFEH.SIOM

HOTEL CECIL
ATLANTA, GA.

Hi KOOMS
UNtiLK, »2.M UP

il-i IIATIIS
noiiti.E, 13.00 LP

AI(0 •perattnc Georgian, Atlicnit, G».

When Playing INDIANAPOUS
Stop at

The Plaza Hotel
European Plan, 150 Rooms, 100 Batbe.

Popul.ir Ua(t*».
OKEMII.I.KK * MEI.I.I.SH. Prone.

KAI.I'II MKI.I.ISH, Mar.
i'apitol and Indiana Ave.

THE THEATRICAL HOTEL OF
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

LINCOLN HOTEL
HPECIAI, PKOFKi-iSIONAL RATES:

Without batli. 11.00, slDRle: 11.60 double
With bath. II Tli, .iinKle; $: 00 doulile
Modern, outside roomH. detached ba'.hs.

H. F. PARK, Mar.

"For Ymn a Tliratriral Hotel"

The Grand Hotel
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

KATK.S;
Slngla, tl OO-n :it; double, tl 5U-S2 00

Single, with liath. »1.".0: cIduIiI", »3 GO

TIIK N. V, A. IIOMK IN

BALTIMORE, MP .

HOTEL KERNAN
It \Ti;.s

12.30 M $t00 Singli' Withnul Bith, (1,0 tu
MOO Uoiihir

I! 00 t* $4 00 Singln. With Uatli: ti.OO to S6.00
Uoiibli'

A 10 Per Cent. Discount on R,toin and Rostaurint
To Paid Up N. V. A. Mambnri

Hotel Howard
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

EurjiM'an )i»n N 'ar All Th-ilro.i

KVTK.S:
Iturinlnu w.-i(er, $1 *:i >tjnj;[(.»

, t'i AO doul.I*

I'rUate Lath. J2 00 sinRl.-. 11 00 di'Uble

"COURTESY FIRST"

HOTEL WINTON
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Prospect at Ninth Street

NKWK.ST IIOTKI. IN

DAYTON, OHIO

The Holden Hotel
RATE,>4:

—

ITiv.ue imlft, »i r,o, »l ?-,.

aitiKle; $::,60 ^lnubl.v I'm uM' .shnw.T, JJ mi.

HUiKle; tl.ia il<iubii>. -Idb b.-iih. $ ; (lO.

hUlBlP; 14.00 d'lubl.v Twin L.-d., .^Ii,,wi-r,

SI 00. II. .S, r.XTTKK-SKN, .Mirr,

that the ."ciipt cMh for no p.n

fier.'itcd cxi-itiDn iiimri tii.s inirt. «
H protintily ^rtvimr +w*»^ Hpe tn ctl

.1 r fc'MlT W'lulii ^c'. Kie rt'lo

;i To^l.s.

Tlie rist r:irritM tho theme ,t1c

witluuit Jil'ii iill.v. !,MMin« l.h>' u,-!

ron(iiir.''''t or 'hcivn."?' tlio sl:u-

way< in: -it oi'<'roomi- befon;
tinlsh,

PaiiUiui ^luiku :Klt waikd tUro>i

iih

l.Sf

ii:i!

li-

the

I-^eonard Flicks, Operating Hotels

GRANT-H;itc''A'o3~LORRAINE
Special Rate^ to the Profesgion 417-419 S. Wabash Avenu«

The McALPIN HOTEL
10TW and CHESTNUT STREETS, PHILADELPHIA, PA .

IN THE HEART OF THEATRE AND SHOPPING DISTRICT

WIRE YOUR RESERVATIONSMOOKRN
KIKKI-KOOF

PHONES:
WAI.NUT 4H40-7-S

RATFS* RlN>I>f' W\TKft. $•',00 PER I»AY AND IP.
''• MITII HATH, $3.00 PKK 1>AY AN!) IP.

HOTEL AKERS
IIKTWKKV Till; TWO ST.\TION8

1211-13-15-17 Filbert Street PHILADELPHIA. PA.
il-KIIXr, \Vi:KKI,Y KXTKS m:«i.v kirm,siiki» — «;AitA<iK sKit\K'i-:

RUANO APARTNENTS
800 Eighth Ave. (49th St.) I 200 West 50th Street
Newly furnished two rooms, bath

Ilt'tel .siTvicc. wf'oUly or monthly
Ilryant 4li»t-3-6-7

One-two rooms, bath
Hotel service, p|.*vator. $L'0 wet'k

Circle 7036-1-8-9

HOTEL HARDING
BROADWAY AT 54TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Front apartinentf, newly renovated parlor, three bedrooma and bath, will a<com-

modale SIX people, t&O weekly. Apartments, parlor, bedroom and bath, 135

weekly.
8PI'X'I.\I, MONTHI.T RATE.S

ARISTO HOTEL
101 WEST 44TH STREET. NEW TOBK

FOR THEATRICAL FOLKS
Itunniner water, telephone In every room.

Rates: HInale $IO.r>0 op: fl! up with bath

Telephone llVl-llOS'llryant

MARWOOD HOTEL
242 West 49th Street
NEW YORK CITY
Phone Hryaut 9148

Kiioina newly det-oraled. runninff water,

elevator, telephone, night service,

Single, ti 00 up; Double, $12.00 up

Sp*M:ial Kates to the Profe.ssion

THE NEWHOUSE HOTEL
.SALT l,\Ki; ( ITY, IT.\H

I'll) Kiiorii'* 400 Kalhs
I'.i
Til.

<itn
\!ri.

sy til.! Sorvi<-o Our
:i I Fnenda Ueiiueat

.^p.'ci.'il i^'ourtesy

'OiM'o Here Tliey .iliviiyii Repeal"
I II. \V,\TF.KS. MiULiKliie Director

HOTEL WILSON
125 Mason Street

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
\ II. <

Tiili^

H!ISTI-:v.s|;\, Mer.
.\l,. It. .ollllKT, (.en. Mgr.

1 by lb.' I'rKir Club.

r t iih — W «* pay t^ie fare

Ml tn.-Tiri

I 4 liet-ki

I

rof" to whi'.'h she Is su-
uUior woiiioii 111 the

HOTEL AMERICA
47th Street, Just East of B'way

NEAV YORK CITY
The only exclusive theatrical hotel at
moderate prices In New York City.
Why not make this your home while
In New YorkT Your friends stopped
w^ith us while in New York. We wel-
come you I Our rates are re.isonable
to the profession: Double room with
private bath. $3. SO per day: single
room, t! 00 per day. Make your
reservation In advance.

HULDANA APARTMENTS
1046 Amsterdam' Ave., New York

Phone Cathedral SSIO
•''iirnlKhed S-room elevator aiwrtmentN
Near Sub., Elevator &. Surface Cars.

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY KATES
ManaBcment S. L. VINCON,
of UeV'inccn Houses. 242 W.

formerly
46th St.

Wodohoti.sp-Kern musical cotrredy.
opentHl in Detroit Sunday. It comes
to the Kulton April 7.

A new comedy by KnowIe.s Kntrl-
kin, called "Bock to tJrandmother."
will be done by tho Heechwood
I'l.iyer.s at ScarliorouKh-on-Hudson
April 3-5, with Winifred Taylor in
the lead.

Tl:e directors of the Province-
town ^l:^yhnu^e, New York, are
capitaliziiii; tlii'ir venture at {25,000
and r.re oflcrinK stock to the puMic
at a par value of $100 a .«hari>. The
directors will t.ike over the Green-
wich Vill.aue theatre about April 1.

NEWS OF THE DAILIES
(C'liitlnticd frotn p.uje 32)

Ii>?isp.l i.i.jt .'-cMr pcimiiiini; .'-iich a
iri.il at lli<> rciiui'St of 'he att(niiey.»
« t.s hi'.i.rd last week liefore Sii-
jiri'in" Colli r. ,lii;li,e W,iss<TVOt;el
Ch.iileH S IJ.iuriilil.'itt, Ciiij We.^t
Kl'.lih Hireef, v.as .siiini» Irving I..

I.iviiic for $1 no. uuo for injurii's ,-u.<t-

l lined when Ih.' l.atterN aiitonioliile
ran on th" .sidew.ill; on I,<'x;ML;ton
.n-cniie an d i-riiil.cl hi« 'n% .lu.s-

TFp U.i.'.'i-tn'.,

to IVtumlil I'l.

UA .1 ll'd »!,»,

' IVin,-y." >,v H.'iiiri-f U.d. VVirit-
loA, li.is been plaivd m ,-ili'Mr li

liy Mindlin \r tJoldreycr Inclu.l'd
in the I a,s» are .M i iiii Lord and
K.ilph .'dipper;.-.

^;'.'in4; *'ref./," ihe Uv'.tin-

Raymond Connerton, one of the
most serious drinkers In Jamaica,
r.. I., wanted female society one
d.iy last week. He stood outside
'Jrand Central St.ation and looked
them over, but saw nothini; there
that suited hi.i fancy, .so went in-
side the station and .started a flir-
t ilion with a bronze statue of
Marie K.irliel. They cot on so well
tonether th.at Raymond thought he
would take Marie home with him.
He yanked her off the pedestal and
st.irted out of the station, when he
w.us stopped by one of tlie st.ilion
olllcials, who placed him under ar-
rest. Marie is valued at $1,400.

N'el.son Keys, the ICnulish cotne-
iliaii, will join the ("harlot revue
April 14, succeeding Jack P.uchanan.

T^yiine Overman'will he seen soon
in a play to he iirodueeil by Wil-
liam Caryl, tin e.'ce<:uti\e in the
.Sluilierl olllces.

Wilde's, -An Meal Hush.ind" will
be revived by Norman Tievor for a
sitiijle performance K.i.ster .Sunday.

.M'Oizo I'riee and .Sydney Toler
ire tlie auihor.s of the iiook of
"l.l tlli; I III 1 't.vp ,'' n mttwi c i l enttle tl y
with miisie .and lyrics li\ Ci -lo and
.s.-inil. r.s. It win be p' 'eed in te-
hiar-:»; in a few weeks.

TliP Power," a pliv hv Arin
I'l iiiiiii.a, i.s iinnouri'-ed for pi 'sen-
M 'ii>n tiv the .\nie!-.< .It: .st.me I'ro-
d' ifig- Co.

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

355 West 51&t Street
. 6640 Circle

312 West 48th Street
3830 Longacre

HILDONA COURT
341-347 West 45th Street. 3560 LonBacre.

1-2-3-4-room apartments. Kach apartment with private bath
phone, kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
The largest maintainer of housekeeping furnished apartments

directly under the supervision of the owner. Located in the center of
the theatrical district. All fireproof buildings.

Address all commtinicntlons to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal office, Hildona Court, 341 West 45th St., New York
Aparfmrnf* cnn be seen evenings Office in each liuildini/

Housekeeping Furnished Apartments of the Better Kind

Yandis Court
|

The Duplex
Z4I-S47 Wr«t 43d Street, Neiv York

Just WeHt of Uron<livay Itryaiit 'ilt
One, three and four-room apartments

with private bath, liitchenetie.'i. Accom-
modate four or more Hitults. SI7.00 IP
WEEKLY.

330 Went 43d Street, New York
Loogiurr 7I3S

Three and four rooms with bath and
coin|itefe k'tchen. .Modern in every
lurilcular. »IJ.OO IP WEEKLY.

Refer Communications to M. CLAMAN, Yandis Court

THE ADELAIDE
MBS. I. I.EVKY j,,ny I'NUKR .NEW MANAOEME.NT *•'*''• KAMSET

Prop. .Mgr.

754.756 EIGHTH AVENUE
Between 4eili and «*th Street. One Rloch West nt Brnatlway
One, Two. Three. Foar and FlTe-Room Furnished Apartments, tS L'p.

Strictly Profesoiunat Phones: UrynnI MSSO-1

Phone: Loncacre 1)114—6805

THE BERTHA
Geo. P. Sriinrldrr Prop.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS
CLEAN AND AIBX.

323-325 West 43rd Street NEW YORK CITY
PriTate Bath. ;i-4 Hooma. CaterlDK to the comfort and ponrenlence •!

the profeoalon.
8TEA1I HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT .... - flkOO DP

COHPLETB FOR HOIT8EKKEPING

COAST FILM NEWS
(Continued from i>age 23)

sferles of stories for C. li. De Mille
pr. ductions.

Mary Astor left for New York
this week to play the lead opposite
Richard Dix in an Alan Crosland
production "Face."

Anita Stewart expects to do a
picture in Europe for Cosmopolitan.

Malcolm MacOregor Is the latest

addition to the Ka.sky forces and
will tilay the male lead in Do Mille'a
"The Inside Story," by Clara
Beranger.

lyos Angeles. March 22,

Frank I..loyd has completed work
on the "Sea Hawk," a specl.al fea-
ture which will be released by First
National. The cast is an all-star
org.aniziition, including Milton Sills,

No.ah Heery and I'Inid Hennett.
Lloyd expects to show the film at
a Uroadway theatre with a $2 top

William Fox h:is been consulting
with builders re;,'ardiiig the erec-
tion this yetir of his new .studios at
Westwood. The pl.aco is to be
known a.i Fox Hills. Henry IJunn,
secretary to Fox, Is with him and
has been shying off the daily news-
paper Interviewers who h.ave been
seeking out his boss.

Jack Hill, jniblicity man on the
Fox lot. returned this week after a
ten-day illness.

Virginia Valli has returned to
Fnivers.il .after ati .absence of three
months. Two productions are
.scheduled for Miss Valli. the lirst

to begin next week.

Fred Hibbard h<as returned from
a short vacation in New York and
will direct I,ouise Fazeiid.i in .i Jiiek
White comedy, cast including Ceotge
Todd and Ferwick Oliver.

The siiootiiig of "r):in Metiieu'
was completed last week.

picture, by Earl Hudson, features
liessie Love and Hobnrt Roaworth.
Harry Trimble is handling the
megaphone.

The first street set ever erected
on the Universal lot ia doomed.
Julius Rerhelm manager has ordered
the setting which has been used for
over 1,500 pictures to be burned to
the ground. It is a Main street set
of a western town.

King Baggot'a latest "The In-
heritors" will be released this montll
as a nine reel Super Jtiwell. Mary
Philbin plays the lead.

The first of a series of four fea-
tures to be filmed by Finis Fox wlU
be a society dram.a with a cast in-
cluding Vera Lewis and Gloria Oref.
The new liiltmoro hotel will be use4
in nyiny of the scenes.

"Sundou n"
In Mexico for

ii now being (ilioeil

l''irst N.ilioii.i!. The

TAVERN
A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
156-8 WEST 48TH STREET

East of Broadway — "

OEL'S One Moment' West

of Broadway at
'~

41st Street '

I'lir l(i'nde<\oiis (It Mil' l.iuilnit l.iKlit.t ol l.ltrrnlurr nnd llie Stnite.

I lie lte«t I onil nnd Kiilrrliiliiiiiriil Id New York Miisir nnd Piincinf.

$1 Our Special: A Sirloin Steak and Potatoes (Any Style) $1
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nurlesque has given the theatre

.of it» foremost stars. The
RTiic Box Revue," the greatest

-T-i ever produced, had seven bur-

Eiue graduates featured. Many

Uhir Broadway shows have similar

"Shuffle" LaVANll«r*<

HARRY
. -ow in burlesque. He will prob-

hlv be in a Broadway show soon,

J^' He displays such good judg-

-.nt in the selection of his cigars.

Kokes I & Y only.

1 & Y CIGARS
The Show World's Favorites

708 7th Ave., N. Y.
()pp. ColambiB Theatre

Baby Josephine

Duval lays:

Rprinc is here and I

am back on the reud
with my mother and
daddy.

ILLYDUVAL
AN

SYM9NDS

AND
MERLE

This weel<. we are at the
Maryland Theatre, Baltimore

CHARLIE
WILSON

"The Loose Nut"
Ih-lDK « I'lC »n<<<'»'i hii« It's drBW-

IturkH. Aftrr ttorkiiiK c<mtinui)iii.l.v fi>r

xvrr BO l"ii«r, I lii«i> li.nU to N<w V<irU,

buy ft ^w^•II I'iir to rii.lt^y a Utile mii*h-

llon, iiiirl lio. u*T niciilii I K», Mniti SI. K.
I'., Mur< li :SII, unil u. lot more urruiic<Hl by
thut

SIMON AGENCY,
Wood'n Theatre lllilic., <'liUai;o, III.

BOB MURPHY, Please Note—
In ytiiir ml yon HiiiJ.

•Iii«>t f<H* II lurk
Yiiii »iiiMril (o hiNir from iitf

AiKl IIiikI)'*^ 4 lurk.
lUtU. >(iii ><iir«'ly woiiltl
lliiM^ iiiadi' iiH* Hitri'

If nHi *>;utl >oii %vi>iitf(l

To h«Mir froiti my KN( OKfC
llouK 'AM)?'

BOBBY (UKE) HENSHAW

ENCORE
Chas. Allen of Bentham Office

It's n long way from Times Squ.ire

to the Colisoiiin Thnatre, but Bro.:'l-

Wiiy Bpcak.s a uiiivi 1^- il toii>;ue.

Tlii< JrsiM of Urc.nln ly aro Just

AH tiri.iiv.' ;U I'n;. II 11:11.

mWl ROSE
THE BROADWAY JESTER

Coliseum, New York, Now
March 24-26

BOB MURPHY
AND

Dear Uobb.' ll«'iiKhaiv:

Taor ml wlitTi'adM purluin matrrlal and
lltlMS.

*

r.i.lnr "KNtORK" PUd "ANW credit for
* WOHS;
ntn'f ft Tir. "one of them faet»,"

lilve llien> •<"" n-.tieh «Tedlt und they'll

hine new bi>yB in our a<'t*.

r S. lliKinc the lliidiil Suite ai

Il|Ni;ilAM IIKAt H ri'deeoruled for t'al

>MTit and H Ife.

Always ALF T. WILTON
Palace Theatre BIdg., New York

OLE CHICLES

Ev»?!j boily i\i'.fi\v« :li<y save iIh

ItCKt for l.-VKt. Thats us—the "After
Piece." We're l.i.st. It haw one ad-
vantuKe, though, we don't have to

get to the theatre till late, so you can
meet us in "Henrioi's" any day next
week. We're at the Talace, Chicago,
week of Maiih 31.

OLSEN and JOHNSON

This Week (Mar. 24). Rochester

4 ENGUSH MADCAPS
CISSY, ELSIE, WALLY and the world's wonder wing

. dancer, ZELLA

Look out for their new act. For next scasoti will present a

whirlwind of novelty in the dance world. Something entirely

new.

Agent: ALF T. WILTON
FRED MACK

Manageress: CISSY MADCAP

Touring Orpkum Circuit
Western Representative:

SIMON AGENCY
Eastern Representative—

7

"Boi>ri'y Htn-liaw ban lii» •UNt'OKK'
Hob Murpliy Iibn IiIh ".^ND"

l.»t Uf inlriHline to ><iu

'DRAGOFF'
He iiiill" u- oiir b.K IIAMI.

i

LADDIE & eilRDENl
BOOKED SOLIO KEITH TIME j

TOMMY CURRAN
j

Plunkett Office

SAMMY PATSY

LEWIS and BROWN
Doing some vaudeville and have one good, solid ap-

plauder out front. That is, Mrs. Patsy. Sammy has six— ?

XARZAN
Anyone Interested in This Great Attraction for

Next Season
Address All Communications to

FELIX PATTY, Manager
1013 SIMPSON STREET, NEW YORK CITY

PHIL ROY

ROYind ARTHUR
ROUTED

Direction AARON KESSLER and EDWARD RESNICK

HIP RAYMOND
TIk l'iii»;<»ns l1ip|KMlroine ( lonn

WITH
MILDRED MAISON

i Tu ut J< r 'ho K;iM'p<> r.a \\'>]] as

Direction EARL £, PERKINS

THE HEADLINER SUPREME
THAT BOX OFFitE MAGNET

8VD— —BESSIE

TRACEY and HAY
Specialty Dancers

'GINGHAM GIRL"
LYRIC, PHILADELPHIA

LEONA

CAUL SISTERS
in A CYCLE OF LIFE

"A >EW tt)MIHNATIt>N OF UKAITV AM» MELODY"
Direction HARRY FITZGERALD KEITH'S CIRCUIT

Western Representative: JACK GARDNER

WOW ! WHAT A WALLOP <! ! !

SOPHIE TUCKER, TED SHAPIRO, JACK CARROLL, ED. DEMING,
TED. KOEHLER, ZECK and RANDOLF, ROSS and FOSS and JR.,
MOLLIE ELKINS, STAGE HANDS, ORCHESTRA and MANAGER-
ALL CLOWNING with

COOK & COAN -OLE OLSENALEXANDRIA?
R. U. A. YELLOW DOG ?

Thr \. Y. Siibvinj I* j.iniiiifil, tlwrc an* nioh< «l ii I'rer f lr< u**, < oni'y Ihluriil on
Sunilay U pretlf uoll parkeil t<>4», hut llu'y don't «'<iin|mro to tlio l>iiMiiie>«H l.,e«Mui

l^iltltir dors h«M-uii!«^ you can aiwayH irct ono itior«» in lh<> Subway ami u foiv can
iUw:i.\N Miuo**/)' In at the <'imiH or ( on(*\ , hut the Theatres iitayeil by l..e<oti;k iAiMar
lire aluayn ahNohif<* capaelty. Not eifii Ntan<liiiK: room!*! W ti.V ? Ile<-uuk« l>eoita
IjiMar i*« a llfiulliiier that intereKtN. entertahis anil l>-U-.\-\V-S l(UNiiie*<i*'.

VESS OSSMAN

THE OSSMANS
World's g^reatest Banjoists. are
opening the New Wisconsin The-
atre March 28.

Jo<it onr of the nunierou*i coniitlinientnr^ rritltUmH od oiieaing in LoniJoii nt the
Victoria I'ltluce:

—

BELLS NEXT WEEK

. 'Continued t:
ephiii Tuikcr
Al«»anilrl.-i
lOne to fiin

la half
#eo Yerninn
ophie Tuilirr
lOD-.trs to fill)

PT. rAUl.
I'alaee

»<i:t;i 'liffoni
Manon A Keclfr
Kinc A llrriTiaE
Boxtnr: Giris
<Or.<) to fjl,)

r.1 Ii.ilf

Barrrlt A. -''unecn
Jack Allyn*! Ai-Kt
Henry & Monro
JoveOiiii «J*j Itnjnh

BOirn KKsn im»
PiUare

cm pafrc 31)
JlilTircMt Ktv
AI Abbr-it
Mnurjtu Pin'nd <u
(One to fi:;)

Id b&if

nirdo of rnrtO.fe
Frarjii Hufh
Cariiivol (if VcnS'io
(Two to nil)

TKR'R IIAT'E IND
IlipiHMlronie

MnriBOhl Trio
10 Mtlph from Bw'y
n.'iwthorno & CotK
(Two to I'll;)

Jd half

I..in;bert *• Pleh
MuNir Land
Klf'in llroH
rhr.t to fill)

"Harry llniipi and Ins violin i« a
new act to this house. Ho appears*
in morninp dresp, plays up-to-date
inelcdicf, occasion.ally brcaK.s forth

into sonp, and dances now and then
He ha8 .1 lirinht and viRorous style
and proMd very successful."

—E.NCOKE.

HARRY RAPPI
PRESENT MAIL ADDRESS, VARIETY'S LONDON OFFICE

PANTAGES CIRCUIT
T«)RONTO
l*antfMcei9

t::9-4)
K<l(i;f Montropp
eiifforil & M.Tii. n
IjRvoio A l.jim- ft' V

Harry (Inrl.'inU

rro-iirr & Mor«t

BAMU.TON CAN
rantaKm

farlr, & ]n,.7.

S''yii.our Aj <'un.;*0
Ro!!!!,) *; poll-
Toiiif, drry To
I't rrnix Iriii.. *. M

^'HlfAtiO
i'hatniii

Jit ha)t
K.i's .N.. Silly
I'ur. ' ;.,i ,(. l;.-.r.'

Nol.tn I.rary i.c
Vr,k..« n, Urn

I

rr;.r. •.. )(, D.Milt
1 j;

MINNEArOIJS
rnntaKm

«Suinl.".y cii."ninK>
Ericoitu Ai ilnniian
I'habot & Turtoiii
Tx)\e i''uiil«'9

'rily<'ii Ai K<it'<-T«

l.;a^i« I H Ilri' M > r,,

KKfilNA CAN
I'antaKm

(;;i-i)

(Sane bill ilr.y
SaMkritr.cii 2-i.j

T'ony Hiiy
Van A. Typcn
H<-li'n«:r W«M»r A U
WulN A KiJair 2

I.flno A.-. l'r<.'<'T:ian

t'haH Alu^aiii Co

EDMONTON CAN
l*iiiitnicrN

Ada'.r .4 Aflair

ADELAIDE HERRMANN
QUEEN OF MAGIC

The Only Act of Its Kind in the World
This Week, March 17th, B. F. KEITH'S ROYAL

WipRlnsvllle
Kajiyam.a
Itoland Travers Co

CAIXiART
Fantacrs

Rlon
Canson A Klpm
Frank Stafford Co
Jack Slrous©
King Sjoiumon Jr

SPOKANE
Panta«««

Son!.a A KHcorta
Joe n»?rnard Co
reriiiaino & .ShejUy
Mcsrow Art Co

FF.ATTI.E
Pantacra

Torino
WalU'O A \Iity

Orviile .^''laninj Co
Dave Harris
Joe Ja':M»ion

VANCOLVER B C
PantHg.^fl

Max York'R rui."..**

lUirrm Ai }''or;iij

Kilna W llopixr
Whllllil,! Ai Iri.an.l
I'yriio Japs

BKI.I.INtillAM
Vnildrvilln

narto & M<lvln
t.ftw U'T Ait iJlazf .-

Hare g, Ei1k«
Vcrwalili! Sti I ICB
falo Ai Palrt
Cirton niriM
l"Ll.»U.k Hii

TAfOMA
Pantacni

Sue Rupsfll
Nautical Fo!Ile«
Noodlrfl Fagan
( UcUonls

PORTI..*NT}
PantfiRrs

I.lttle Yo.^hi
Norlhlniin A; 'Ward
.SherrI Hrv
Carl Mi''urough
4 Yc'lerons

TRAVEL
(Oppn week)
3 Tlclmonta
MaRsart Sis
Wyllo & llartmar.
Dillon & Parker
Vardon fit Vfrry
Yardill Bro»

.SAN FRANCISCO
Pantoxrii

(Sun«lay opening)
The Earls
Itaby Juno
Tuck St f'lnn
Heart of (.'town
Hcrt Walton
Gcrt Avery A T\< ^ •

I.OS ANfJF.I.EN

(Huu'lAy oiitn.rp)
3 liOii'lDns

Cliff (Jrcen
IIUKhcs Mrrritt Cn
Klvc^ Hi Arm

M

ffhermnn Van A H
llav'ni'n'fl Anji-ri;..'

BAN nux^o
rnnlaccii

Al finl.lrm
Turclly
RoKern A T' rj<. (,.

(.-.• V I'-o»

Thole ro« Circus
Harry Abranis Co

IX)N<; RRACII
lloyt

The na\vlr,\s
Laurie peVine
Myron Pearl f o
J uanit.i Hans* n
r:cctrj,'i.l Min9tr» >

SALT LAKE
Piuituceii

Itoward A Norwood
Haney Rev
Kerta Hi-eoi n
..Two to rillj

OCDKN tTAB
Pant4iKm

(3-6)
Clark A Story
Melford 3

I.'ford A Fred rUlis
Ilrilt Wood
lr\.r.K'8 Miilpffs

I»KNVKK
l*anlaReft

P.-itihiit' * llroi.iii

Tlie Willuiln
(Four to bill)

COI.O SI'UlNt.S

Burns
(31-2)

(Pame bin play*
Pueblo 3-l>

HnwMi
M K>l<k * H liday
Muiry A M.'.'ldoK

mulch A ..-'cvrl. r

;uLa Cru;' M,< ..1

OMAHA Nr.ll

World
Fl'Vi. i '•...r.i<.>

Ilolllday A WJlble
FridUin A Rhoda
Rigoletlo Ilri)^

Howard & Lew la

TcKa

DES MOINEM I\
Pant«R«i

Chappelle & (.'aril .i»

DcMont & Cracia
Courtney Sla
Hurt A Roficdal*
Uoblnuim Sjiicoi>'rH

KANSAH CIT^'

Pantaxes
Oibpon A Price
Julia I'urtln

Jed Dool'y Co
Alia Axiom
llannefiird Fami'y
Ruth Mix Co

HKMrlllS
Paiitare*

Joe Relelien
Mary llrew (^
Fred Wiber
Julia CurllB
Uuh.irry 7

Jed Lloojcy

TKIlRi: HAI T

Indianii
I^aii(iit;i'H

Clifford A <;ri.y

I'aul Syd. 11

I'!irr.l,an (jrohs
.M,io

.".kt I!;

'C

mil uu
AND 'GRACE

. m, •
.

'A MILITARY VENTRILOQUIAL SCENE"

THIS WEEK (March 24)

B. F. KEITH^S RIVERSIDE, NEW YORK
Next Week (March 31), Keith's Orpheum, Brooklyn

Direction H. B. MARINELI.I, Ltd.

k:.

Van Horn & Inea

INDIANAPOLIS
lorln

Jewell A una
Hon \'.il' no Co
Mbnn.iM
('has K'atlnit Co
Minciii A ^^|r;l.•

.Stanley 'i'rjpp A M

COI.lMHl 8

Jamee
4 Phillips
Farr.il A H.lt,h
M MonlKOlti' ry » o
UnsH A Wj so

AUxnod. r

DETROIT
Recent

Werner Ainuron 3

Mc^lowan A Knox
l^laleroorn 19
llurUe llarton A 1)

A Robblns
KIsle A I'aiiluen

4 Falino BIS

Mil.FX
Trella Co
Hilton A rialy
J A II Shji'lds
Taylor Howard .C 1"

S.arafan
Hill A Ilalfour

INTERSTATE CIRCUIT

:ili.rn Co

TOI.MIIO O
KUoli

T.iicllli' A Cork;,
I)e I'a' e

liernaidl
Walpi r. f?la

BAM.AS T»,\
MiiJ^tlr

Flown S'. ;l
III ;;;i(i .'. < 'ul !I,o

y.uliti >U i>ti. ft

K ron"S
J A W Hetvnit.r''
Ui.»o A Mo.. , H. .

Hi'cd A. A o'' 11

~II<)I ^lOS TF.\

I

Kva TanKUiiy
1 U Itol.'tHiM

FT SMITH AUK
.loin

:r.d hair
Flyiritf ll.-irl w. i

•\

.1' an lloyd' .'I

Harry I, coojii r •

\y..l:ih A Hll.M
' 'ol MllM' K I I 1 iMt.' I

Frank nixon Co
Jos K Watson
Knilllo I.ea A Co

UTTI.E ROCK
Majestio

Flying Hartwelle
Jean Hoydell
Stars of Future
Walsh A Fills
t^irlnne A Htnibcr

2nd half
Mason Iilxon ^)rrh
Harry A Wlillledite
V'enlf.a (Jould
Flslc Wh.lo
Morning <;iorie..|

OKLAHOMA CITV
Orphruih

(Tul-1 aplil)
1st liair

I', lown Kevu«
Itliir A l'el.r.,r.j-'w:i

.I'-a.i .«,,tli. II,

-\l l|.rJi,;,ii

I" I u I .( \v I ,!

I

S A NTHMO TKX
.Miiji-Mir

1 I'aii) l:irl<!:itid

.1 ly

Creasy A Dayna
l>einare«t A Culltlle
Mosconl HrotherH
Bpenror A WllllaiDS
Artistic Treat

Tl'I.SA OKLA
Orphenm

<Ok)a f:i(y ,,,i„)
1st half

l-'our Aces
Yates A (.'arson
Nash A O'Donnell
'yd. II A Marej
II C H.llman Co
WICHITA KAN

Orphenm
Hairy M'lorn
"abb I'arroil A B
Rom.' A (Jaut
III Ha it.,

Kr.ii,,, r A Boy),
A-li,[. .s

:iid lil,:f -

Vorc Waiiir pros
(I'-rtnido Ji.-irii, H
M II' r .'i Ma. -It

\ Mil.. I Mltrlii.y Co
K. no. y A Hollis
Robbi)' tjordone- ^

Majphtin 1 IT UtIKTII 11

A

.*:or.-,,'.ii ..; i;ii:c- .-
I M.'ljeslll'

Ja* k . ii or^-.' 'J. ^Vil;l•' .^'iii ink
DenKMi .14 .Mn< I'. .vino', ;t. h
IrVii.K K'Lsar.lH ll.iiiy H..I1,..;, .
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